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THE BIRDS OF THE OBI GROUP, CENTRAL MOLUCCAS.

By ERNST HAETERT.

EIGHT iu the middle of the !Moluccan Archipelago, between the Halmahera

group or Northern Moluccas, and the Southern .Moluccas (Ceram, Buru, and

Amboina), lies the little Obi group, consisting of one large island, Obi or Obi

iNlajor, and the small islands of Bisa, Tapa, Obi-latu (Obi-latoe), Lojang, Oomomo,
and a few other very tiny, insignificant islets. All the latter are so close to the

dominating, large central island of Obi Major that it is safe to suppose that their

fauna is the same, except that many of the forms found on the large island are

absent from the outlying islets ;
and what we know of the birds from these small

islands bears out our supposition.

The first explorer of Obi was the well-known traveller Bernstein, who for a

number of years explored the eastern islands for the Dutch Government. His

collections are preserved in the Leyden Museum. He discovered Lycocorax obiensis

and most of the other species peculiar to Obi, but they were chiefly described by

others. No collections were then made on Obi until, in October 1883, it was visited

by the yacht Marchesa, when a fair collection was made by Dr. F. H. H. Guillemard

and his party. The species are enumerated in the P. Z. S. 1885. pp. 562-9, and in

the " Cruise of the Marchesa." New discoveries were, however, not made, as the

collectors stayed only a few days and did not penetrate into the interior. The

next bird collector who landed in the ( )bi group was the late William Doherty, who

collected a good many birds there in September 1897. In 1898, from October to

December, Mr. Lucas, of Brussels, stayed on Obi Major, and employed some native

bird-skinners to collect for him. We are obliged to him for several rare and new

species. Last, but not least, Mr. John Waterstradt made a stay of some months on

Obi Major, and his natives made large collections of bird skins. They ascended

the hills in the interior, where they obtained the new Cryptolopha everetti imter-

stmdti and other interesting .species.

The collections made by Bernstein are, as said before, in the Leyden Museum.

Of the birds brought home liy Dr. Guillemard the majority are in the Tring Museum.

Doherty's collection is also at Tring, as well as that of Mr. Lucas and a selection

from jNIr. Waterstradt's skins.

We may safely assume that we are now acquainted with nearly all the resident

birds of Obi, and that only an ornithologist might still do valuable 'ornithological

work there.

/,- Obi is well wooded—in fact, almost entirely clothed with forest—and the

1
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mountains in the interior reach a height of about 5000 ft. It was for a long time

uninhabited, but within the last ten years some villages have sprung up.

Though I have in all more important cases adhered to the system of qiioting the

original reference and habitat in full, I have sometimes disregarded it in order to

save time.

The systematic arrangement of the following list is that of Salvadori's " Ornito-

logia della I'apuasia," in order to facilitate comparison with that work.

1. Cuncuma leucogaster (Gui,).

.Mr. l.ucas brought with him several specimens, lie quotes as native names

" Koheba gunong " and '' Koheba laut." Bernstein had obtained it already on Obi,

also Guillemard {P. Z. S. 188;3. p. 562).

2. Haliastur Indus girrenera (A'ieill.).

Native name, according to Lucas, is " Koheba."

Guillemard {I.e.) mentions Haliastur intermedius, but I am sure the birds fi-om

Obi must all belong to tjiii-enera.

3. Baza subcristata rufa Schleg.

Baza rufa Schlegel, For/. Xederl. Ind., Valkvog. pp. 41. 78 (1866 :
" groep van

Halmahera).

We ha\e a s|)ecimen from Mr. Lucas, obtained on Obi between October and

December 1898. The native name is, according to Lucas, also " Koheba." The 01ii

specimen agrees with others from Batjau and Halmahera. (Cf. Nov. ZooL. VIII.

1901.
i>.

379.)

4. Tinnunculus moluccensis Bp.

Tinnuncvlus molucoetms Bp., Consp. Av. i. 1850. ]i. 27 (e.x Hombron et Jacq.,

Amboina!); Guillemard, P. Z. S. 1885. p. 526 (Obi).

Tinmincidus moluccensis orientalis Meyer & Wiglesw., B. Celebes i. 1898.

p. 79 (Halmahera group).

Guillemard and Lucas obtained specimens on Obi Major.

According to Meyer and \^'iglesworth the form from the Halmahera group

—

to which Obi belongs more or less—is to be separated from that of the Southern

Moluccas (Amboina, Burn, Ceram, Goram, Peling). The material which I have been

able to examine so far does not justify this separation. I can see two ver}' distinct

races-—namely, a darker form, with more brown cheeks and ear-coverts, darker under

wing-coverts and lighter under surface, inhabiting the Moluccas, and a lighter one,

witii more greyish cheeks and ear-coverts, much wliite.r under wing-coverts and

ligiiter underside, inhabiting Celebes and the Lesser Suuda Islands to Kaugcau and

Java. It is true that some few specimens from the Southern Moluccas are somewhat

intermediate, but the majority before me are exactly like those from the Northern

Moluccas, and all agree best with the latter. Moreover, some examples from the

Moluccas are variable and lighter than usual. Tiie form from Amboina is the tyjiical

vwlnccetwis, and I umsf unquestionably unite with it the orientalis of iMeyer

and W'iglesworth, while certainly recognising T. raolucc. occidentalia as distinct.
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5. Astur griseogularis obiensis subsii. nov.

[Astur gi-iseogularis G. 1\. Gray, P. Z. S. 1860. p. 343 (" Batchian, Gilolo,

Ternate.") (Typ. loc. Batjan— cf. Cat. B. i. p. 124).]

A. griseogularw form. typ. simillimus, sed minor. Al. ? ad. 230—233, c? cr.

200 mm.
Hab : In Insula Ubi JIajor dicta.

Three ? ? ad., Jlarch, April, June, 1902, Waterstradt coll.

<S fere ad., March 1902, Waterstradt coll.

? juv., Lucas coll.. No. 91, 1898.

The specimens from Obi Major have such small dimensions, compared witli a

series from Batjan (Platen, Waterstradt, Doherty, Wallace coll.), Ternate (Doherty

coll.), and JNIorty (Dumas coll.) that I feel perfectly justified in separating them

subspecifically under the name obiensis. While the wing of adult females of

A. griseogularis griseogularis measures 258—280, that of the females from (Jbi is

only 230—233 mm. long, a measure sometimes even surpassed by the males of the

typical form, which are, of course, ever so much smaller than the females. The

male of A. gnseogularis griseogidaris has the wing 215—240, while that of A. g-

obiensis has it no longer than about 200 mm. Similar diiferences are obvious in the

tails. The tails of adult females of the typical form from Batjan, Ternate, Halma-

hera, and Morty are always over 200 mm. long, that of obiensis about 185. Also the

metatarsus and toes are generally smaller in Obi sjjecimeus. In most of the females

the under surface is more or less distinctly barred, but the bars become often

obsolete (apparently in the oldest birds), and no trace of them is to be found in very

adult males, though I have not seen a female without a trace of light bars.

Type of ^. g. obiensis: ?, Obi Major, 6. iv. 1902, No. 0.67 Waterstradt coll. in

Mus. Koth.-child.

6. Accipiter erythrauchen Gray.

Accipiter erythrauchen Gray, P. Z. S. 1860. p. 344 (Gilolo= Halmahera).

? ad, ¥ juv., Obi Major. Native name " Koheba."

The adult female agrees with typical specimens.

The supposed young figured by Schlegel (Vog. Nederl. Indie, Valkvog. PI. XIII.

fig. 4. pp 22. 60) is evidently erroneously united with this species. Accipiter

erythrauchen belongs to the same group as A. ceramensis and .,4. sulaensis (not to

be confounded with soloensis !). The adult A. ceramensis is greyish underneath,

while the adult sulaensis lacks the rufous collar on the u[iper back. The young of

all these forms are boldly striped underneath, without a trace of cross-markings. I

have described the young A. sidaensis (with an almost cinnamon upperside) in Nov.

ZooL. 1898. p. 126, and the young of A. ceramensis (under the name of A. rubricollis)

is described in Cat. B. Brit. Mus. i. p. 144. The young A. erythrauchen has the

upper surface very deep brown, the crown darkest, almost black. Each feather is

widely barred with white, and more or less huffy rusty colour towards the base, or

at least has a white or whitish base. There are narrow rufous fringes to the tips of

the feathers. Kemiges deej) brown, with deeper slaty brown bars, inner webs pale

cinnamon for the l)a.sal half. Kectrices dark brown, with deeper, somewhat .slaty-

blackish bar.s, inner webs with a cinnamon wash towards the base. Underside

whitish buff, with wide deep brown central stripes, but without any cross-markings

whatever.
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7. Ninox rufostrigata (fliay).

Athene rufostrigata G. 11. Gray, P. Z. S. 1860. p. 344 (Gilolo= Halmahera).

One specimen, marked " c?," was obtained by Waterstradfs hunters on Obi Major

on Marcli 26th, 1902. This specimen agrees with the type of Ninox rufostrirjata

in the liritish Museum, except that it is perhai)s a little paler underneath and

considerably smaller. The wing of i\^. rvfostrvjata from Halmahera measures

285 295, while that of the Obi example is only about 258 mm. long. Whether

this di.^crepancy is due to sexual or individual variation, or is a racial character, I

am unable to say at present, the material in collections being very scanty. I know

onlv of the tvpe in London, three more from Halniahcra in Leyden (Hernstein coll.),

and two from Morty Island in the Tring Museum, the hitter agreeing in every respect

with the type. Their wings are 285 mm. long.

8. Cacatua albus (P. L. S. Miill.).

Psittacus alius Miill., Natiirsyst. Suppl. 1776. p. 76 (ex Daubenton, PL EiU. 263,

JMoluccas).

Cacatua alba Guillemard. P. Z. S. 1885. p. 562.

Dr. Guillemard recorded C. albus from the little island of Bisa in the Obi group.

Mr. Lucas sent a specimen said to come from Obi Major. He gives " Gatala " as the

native name.

9. Tanygnathus megalorhynchos (Bodd.).

Psittacus megalm'hyiichos Bodd., Tabl. PL EnL p. 45 (1788 : ex Daubenton,

PL EnL 713 : La Nouvelle Guinee).

Messrs. Doherty and Waterstradt sent some examples from Obi, where it was

also obtained by Mr. Lucas' hunters.

10. Geoffroyus cyanicoUis obieusis (Finsch).

[Psitttwus cyanicoUis S. Miill., Vcrh. Land- en Volkenk. pp. 108. 182 (1839

—

1844: Gilolo= Halmahera: p. 182).]

Pionias obiensis Finsch, Papag. ii. p. 389 (1868 : Obi).

Geoffroyus cyanicoUis obiensis Kothsch. & Hart., Nov. Zool. 1901 p. 86 (Obi

—

differences and variations discussed).

Bernstein, Guillemard, Waterstradt, and Doherty obtained specimens on Obi

Major.

11. Eclectus roratus (P. L. S. Midi.).

Collected by Bernstein and Doherty, as well as \\^aterstradt. on Obi Major.

12. Lorius garrulus flavopalliatus Salvad.

{Psittacus i/arridm Linn., Syst. Kat. ed. x. p. 100 (1758: Hab. in Asia. We
must regard Halmahera as the typical locality, as this form is only known from that

i.sland).]

LorivM flavopaUiatus Salvad., Ann. Mits. Civ. Gen. x. p. 33 (1877 : Obi, Batjan).

I can only look u])on Lorius fiavopalliatus as a subspecies of Lorius garridus.

There seems to be no appreciable difference between the two, except that Jiavu-
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palliati,^ has a large yellow patch on the inte.-scapulium. while the latter is wholly

red or red with small yellow spots, in L. garndus garrulus.
_ _

Lorius garrid.is' fiavopalliatus was obtained on Olsi by Bernstein, Bruijn s

hunters, Doherty, Lucas, and Waterstradt. Guillemard found it on Obi Latu and Ubi

Major. It is called by the Malays " Luri."

13. Eos riciniatus obiensis Rothsch.

IPsittacus vicmMus Bechst., Kurce Uehers. p. 69 (1811 :
" Moluckische Inseln

"

—I substitute Temate as the typical habitat).] ,,.,,. .

Eos variegata obiensis Rothsch., Bull. B. 0. G. x. p. xvi. (Nov. 1899 : Obi Major).

(Probably Mr Rothschild is right in accepting the name vanegatus of Gmelin

(ex Latham), "for the species, but the description of the under wing-coverts as yellow

makes it rather doubtful if we can accept that name, and Mr. Rothschild now agrees

with me that it is safer to adhere to riciniatus Bechst.).

A. already pointed out by Mr. Rothschild, the adult Obi birds have the entire

head and neck uniform red, and the greater wing-coverts and scapulars much more

black almost uniform black, while most of the wing-coverts in typical na.matus

are mostly red. Other birds-we take them to be younger individuals-have the

head red with only a smaU purplish blue patch on the hinder part of the crown, and

a collar of the same colour round the neck; but the collar and the sincipital patch

are not connected, while in typical riciniata they are widely connected, seldom

almost interrupted. We have now eight Obi examples, collected by Ouilleniard,

Lucas Doherty, and Waterstradt, and twenty typical ricMM/tfrt from Batjan, Halmahera,

and Ternate for comparison, and the characters stated by Mr. Rothschild to dis-

tinguish the Obi form are very conspicuous if this series is compared, though single

vounger individuals may sometimes be indistinguishable. According to Lucas these

birds are called by the natives "Perkiet.- (Guillemard, P. Z. S. 1885. p. 564.)

14. Hypocharmosyna placentis (Temm.).

One example from Lucas, who says it is called by the natives " Burong Bandera."

Also obtained by Waterstradfs hunters.

15. Cuculus saturatus Blyth (Probably migrant).

Caculm saturatvs Hodgs., Blyth, Jonm. A. S. Beng. xii. p. 9-^2 (1843)

;

Blanford, Fauna Brit. India, Birds iii. p. 207 (1895); Finsch, Aotes Leaden Mus.

""""J," OW mS' September 1897, W. Doherty coll. (Probably a migrant from

the north.)

16. Cacomantis insperatus (Gould).

Cucuh^s insperatus Gould, P. Z. 8. 1845. p. 19 (New South Wale^).

Vaco-numtis insperatus Shell., Cat. B. xix. p. 273. 1891 ;
Rothsch. k Hart.,

Nov. ZOOL. 1901. p. 185, note under no. 27.

Cacomantis dumetorum Finsch, Notes Leyden Mas. xxu. p. 85 (IJOU).

Cacomantis assimilis Salvad., Orn. Pap. i. p. 337 (1880).

Salvadori mentions Obi Major, on the authority of Bernstein. ^^ e have one

adult bird from Lucas ("Burong swangi" of the Malays), also three young ones from

Waterstradt, apparently belonging to this species,
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IT. Scythrops novaehoUandiae Lath.

Bernstein obtained it mi Obi Majdr.

18. Centropus goliath Bp.

Lucas sent a specimen from Obi ;\Iajor. " I'urong .Tackies."

19. Centropus javanicus (Dumont).

Lucas also sent it from Obi Major. Native name " Cuscus."

20. Ehyticeros plicatus (Penn.).

Obi jALojor, fide Lucas. Native name " Buroug Tahon."

21. Merops oruatus Lafb.

Obi Major, Waterstradt. and tide Lucas. Native name: " Kadjah udang buri."

22. Alcedo ispida hispidoides T-ess.

Dolierty, Waterstradt, and Lucas obtained this kingfisher on Obi Major. " Bill

black, basal half (about) dull red below " (Doberty). The specimens are of a very

fine blue above. Bernstein obtained this bird already on Obi, and so did Guillemard

{F. Z. S. 1885. p. 566). Our Obi birds are not smaller than usual.

23. Alcyone pusilla (Temm.).

"
c?

" jun.. " ? " ad.. Obi, May, June 1902, Waterstradt coll. A dark zone

across the breast, caused bv the blackish tips to the feathers; forepart of crown and

back greenish.

24. Ceyx lepida uropygialis Gray.

ICeyx lepida Temm., PI. Col. iv. Pi. 595. fig. 1 (1836: Amboina).]

Ceyx tiropygialis Gray, P. Z. S. 1860. p. 348 (I'atjan, Ternate).

Ceyx lejyida uropygialis Hart., Nov. Zool. 1901. p. 97 (Northern Moluccas).

The northern form of C. lepida, easily distinguished by its differently coloured

light blue tips to the feathers of the pileum and other characters, described by me
in 1901, is common on Obi Major, where specimens have been taken by Bernstein,

Doherty, Lucas, and Waterstradt. Native name " tintis." " Iris chestnut, feet coral

red, bill vermilion " (Doherty). Waterstradt's hunters met it in the hills at 2000 ft.

above the sea.

25. Halcyon diops (Temm.).

This species was already obtained on Obi Latu by Bernstein. Doherty and

Waterstradt sent specimens from Obi Major. Native name " Kadja udang."

26. Halycon chloris (Bodd.).

Bernstein, Doherty, and Lucas met with tliis kingfisher on Obi Major, (iuillemard

on Bisa.

27. Halcyon sanctus Vig. & Horsf.

Obtained on the Obi Islands by Benisteivr, Waterstradt, and Doherty. The latter

sept it from 01)i Major and Bisa,
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28. Halcyon saurophaga Gould.

Obi Major : Bernstein, Dolierty. " Feet lilackisb. IMll : upper mandible, com-

missure, and tip of lower mandible black; rest white" (Dolierty).

29. Tanysiptera hydrocharis obiensis Salvad.

Tanysiptera obiensis Salvador!, Ann. Mns. Civ. Gen. x. p. 302 (1872, e.x Schlegel,

Obi Major) ; Salvadori, Orn. Pap. i. p. 433 (1880); Guillemard, P. Z. S. 1885. p. 567

(Obi Major and Bisa).

Tanysiptera dea obiensis Rothsch. & Hart., Nov. ZooL. 1901. p. 160.

All collectors have obtained this beautiful kingfisher. Doherty described the iris

as " deep brown, the feet brownish green, bill deep vermilion."

30. Eurystomus orientalis australis Swains.

Obi .^lajor: Bernstein, Lucas, and Waterstradt. Malayan name "tjektjek."

31. Caprimulgus macrurus Horsf.

Obi Major : Bernstein and Doherty.

32. Macropteryx mystacea (Less.).

Obi : Bernstein (Mus. Leyden) and Lucas (Mus. Tring).

33. CoUocalia esculenta (L.).

" ¥ " ad.. Obi .Major, June 19()i!, John Waterstradt coll.

34. Monarcha diadematus Salvad.

Monarcha diadematus Salvad., Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen. xii. p. 321 (1878: Obi).

There is a series of twenty-two, collected by Doherty and Waterstradt, of this

flycatcher before me, which is only known from Obi. It is, however, not easy to

understand the plumages of this species. What are evidently the youngest birds in

the series have the whole upper surface slate-grey, the feathers of the forehead

with rufous edges, the wings dark brown, tail black, lateral pair of rectrices

large, second pair with smaller white tips ; chin pale grey, foreneck and breast

cinnamon, rest of under surface wliite, sides washed with cinnamon. The majority of

the specimens have the forehead black, separated from the dark ashy grey (or slate-

grey) upperside by a band of orange-rufous; chin and upper throat black, lower

throat and breast pale orange-buff (or cinnamon), abdomen white, sides of body

washed with orange-bufl' (or cinnamon). These birds, fully agreeing with the

description in the Catalor/ne of Birds (vol. iv. 1879. p. 419) of the sujiposed adult

male, are considered by Count Salvadori (Om. Pap. ii. 1881. \>. 19) to be younger

males. I have been inclined to be of the same opinion ; but these birds are quite

frequent on Obi, and those before me show no signs of immaturity, so that now I doubt

if they will ever lose their rufous breast and band on the crown. The females

corresponding to this dress are less black on the upper throat, and perhaps a little

paler on the breast and band on the crown, and have shorter wings. Theu there is

another plumage, evidently the most perfect one, and described by Salvadori (I.e.) as

that of the fully adult male, but not mentioned in the Cdtaloipie of Birds. In this

the band separating the black forehead from the grey sinciput is white, throat and
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hreaft white, or moi-e or less faintly wasbed with orange-buff or cinnamon, anil the

white band on the crown lias also sometimes a faint wash of cinnamon. It is difficult

to say if these birds, when younger, have been cinnamon on breast and crown-band.

The white tips to the rectrices vary in extent. In the lateral pair they occupy both

webs, or almost only the inner web, trespassing only a little on to the outer web ; on

the second pair thov vary in extent, and tlie third pair is either entirely black or with

a small white patch. The iris is "deep chesnut, feet bluish black, bill leaden blue,

tip black " (W. Doherty).

35. Monarcha chalybeocephalus nitens (Gray).

\_Musciea2Mi, chnlyheocephahts Oarn., Voy. Goq. Zool. Atlas PI. X"S'. fig. 1 (?)

(1826: ex Nova Hibernia).]

Myiaf/)-a nitens Gray , P. Z.S. 1860. p. 352 (Halchian, Wallace colL, and Ternate).

Doherty collected four males and three females on Obi Major. Waterstradt sent

an adult viale. S :
" Iris deep brown, feet black, hill leaden blue, black at tip."

? .
" Iris deep brown, feet black, liill black, gape red." In Nov. ZooL. 1899. p. 208

I have discussed the various local forms of Monarcha dial i/beocephal its. The form

from the Northern .Moluccas, M. chalybeocejjIuUiis nitens, is certainly separable from

typical chalybeocephalus, as well as from the other forms. The wing is shorter (c? c? wing

78—80 mm.), and the female is decidedly darker, more brownish, on the upper

surface.

30. Rhipidura tricolor (VieilL).

Muscicapa tricolor Vieillot, No'iv. Diet. xxi. p. 430 (1818 : Timor). (The

locality Timor is erroneous, and I substitute New Ireland as the typical locality.)

Doherty obtained two nuilcs on Olii Major.

37. Rhipidura obiensis Sahad.

Rhipidivra obiensis Salvador!, Ann. Mns. Civ. Gen. vii. p. 987 (1875 : Obi

Major).

Doherty and Waterstradt sent a nice series from Obi iMajor ; Guillemard (P. Z. S.

1885. p. 570) obtained it also on Bisa Island.

38. Rhipidura torrida Wall.

Rhipidura torrida Wallace, P. Z. S. 1865. p. 477. PI. XXVIII. (Ternate).

Mr. Waterstradt sent a single specimen, marked " c?," of a Rhipidwra, which I

think must belong to Rh. tornda, though its wing is only 63 mm. long. Part of the

tail is missing, and there are rather wide cinnamon-rufous tips to the upiier wing-

coverts, indicating, it seems, immaturity. Otherwise, however, this specimen agrees

with a series from I'.atjan, collected by William Doherty. Batjan is a new locality

for Rh. torritla, which is hitherto only known from Ternate. Rh. torrida is most
closely allied to Rh. imjifrons of Australia, and not easily distinguishable. Generally

tlie under tail-coverts are strikingly richer cinnamon, and the head and back, rump,
and ha.se of tail darker The tips to the rectrices .seem to be always very light,

whitish, while in Rh. rufifrons, on the other hand, they are sometimes equally white,

but more often of a very light greyish brown. These forms and others are better

treated as subspecies, I think, but require more study.
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39. Myiagra galeata <n-ay.

Myiagra galeata, Gray, P. Z. S. 1860. p. 352 (Batjan).

A .series from Obi Jlajor agree with Batjan specimens, and are therefore typical

Myiagra galeata.

Dr. Finsch (Xotes Leyden Mus. xxii. p. 203, 1901) declares that Myiagra

goramensis Sharpe, described from a single specimen, evidently with an abnormal or

discoloured bill, is specifically valueless. It is doubtless true that the distribution

hitherto accepted for these forms

—

i.e., M. galeata ranging from the Northern

Moluccas to Burn and Amboina, and M. goramensis alone on Goram, is incorrect

;

but at the same time it is true that there are local differences between these birds.

All those before me from Batjan, Halmahera, and Olii have the crown of a glossy

greenish steel-black, in contrast to the slaty grey-blue liack and rump; the lores, a

narrow line on the forehead, just above the bill, are of the deepest black, the ear-

coverts blackish. The wing (males) measures 65—70 mm.
The specimens from Goram have the crown not glossy greenish steel-black, but

metallic slate-grey, scarcely or only little darker than the back and rump. The lores

are also black ; the ear-coverts are blackish. The wing measures 73—74 mm. The

examples from Bnru have the head like those from Goram, or even still paler, not in

any marked contrast to the back and rump. The lores are less blackish, not much

deeper than the crown, like the ear-coverts ; wing 68—71 mm. I am, therefore,

obliged to distinguish three subspecies, from the inales alone, the females being not

very distinct, and our series of them rather poor.

A. Myiagra galeata galeata Gray : lores and line on forehead deep black, ear-

coverts rather blackish, crown very dark steel-green, in marked contrast to the back,

wings 65—70 mm. Northern Moluccas. (Specimens from Batjan, Halmahera, Ternate,

and Obi examined.)

B. Myiagra galeata goramensis Sharpe : similar to A, but crown less dark, less

in contrast to the back, wing rather longer, 73—74 mm. Goram and Ceramlaut

(Kuhn coll.).

C. Myiagra galeata huruensis subsp. nov. : head scarcely in contrast to the

back, lores and ear-coverts not deep black, absolutely no dark line on forehead, wing

68-71. Buru.

Type: c?, Kayali, Buru, October, 1898, No. 2391, Dumas coll. (Everett's label),

in Mus. Rothschild.

40. Muscicapa griseisticta (Swinh.) (Migrant).

?, Obi -Major, 1. iv. 1902, Wat erst radt's hunters. (Migi-ant from the north.)

41. Cryptoloplia everetti waterstradti subsp. nov.

Cryptolopha, (J. everetti dictae typicae .-imillimus, sed gula maxima pro parte

flavescente, gula summa modo albida.

Ifah : In montibus insularum Batjan et Obi Major dictarum. Typus ex Batjan.

Mr. Jolin Waterstiadt sent one skin from Obi Major, obtained on April 16th,

1902, and tliirty-one from I'.atjan, shot in the mountains between 5000 and 7000 ft.

All these birds resemble the bird descrilx'd liy me as AcaMhopieuate* everetti [Nov.

• It will iluutitlcs-i rippear ti> bo vo-y iricoiisistcnt llial 1 \t\-ACn\ tliis liiid two ycms ago in Acanthii-

imcustc, now in (Yijpt»\«pha. Hut on several occasions 1 have already rcmarkcil that there is a group

nt birds neither agreeing properly with typical Cniptolojiha, nor with PliyUuscojms. I am, however^
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ZooL. Vril. (1900) !>. 239] from the mountains of Bnru ; but, while in the latter

the whole throat is dirty white, in C. u'((terstradti the uppermost portion of the

throat only is whitish, the rest yellow, or yellowish, the feathers being yellow, whitish

in the centre. These birds, therefore, closely resemble the young of G. everetti, which

have the entire throat, up to the bill, yellowish, but. the underside is brighter yellow,

and it cannot for a moment lie supi)osed that all the thirty-one sjiecimens from Ratjan

and the one from Ohi, all alike, are immature—in fact, they are evidently nearly all

adult birds. Tlie crown is not so greyish as in G. everetti everetti, nor so olive-green,

uniform with the back, as in the young of the latter, but darker, more brownish olive.

The sujii'i-ciliarv line is mostly even more obscure. The ear-coverts are very con-

spicuously spotted, being deep olive-brown, almost blackish, with whitish centres,

much less uniform than in typical everetti. The inner edges to the inner webs of

the remiges are more yellowi,sh, as are also the margins to the inner webs of the

middle rectrices. The abdomen seems to be, as a rule, deeper and brighter yellow,

and the greenish olive of the sides apparently more extended over the abdomen.

AVing 55— Gl, tail 40—42 mm. Bill (in skin) black, feet (in skin) slaty.

Type: "?," Batjan. 5000—7000 ft., .Tuly 1902. No. B.81. Waterstradt coll., in

Mus. Rothschild.

42. Stoparola panayensis (Sharpe).

Eumyias panayensis Sharpe, Trans. Linn. Soc. 2nd series, Zool. i. p. 326

(1879 : Panay, Philippine Islands).

I am much puzzled by two flycatchers, marked as male and female, sent by

Mr. \Vater.stradt from Obi Major, from 2000 ft. above the sea. They agree with

S. panayensis from Panay and Negros in every way, except that the feathers of the

chin and throat are slightly brighter blue and much longer. These two specimens,

however, are freshly moulted, one showing a few spotted feathers of the juvenile

dress, and I believe that in the Philipjiine birds these feathers would be equally long

if we had equally freshly moulted ones. On the other hand, the occurrence of a

Philippine form of restricted habitat on Obi Major is most remarkable. It cannot

easily be supposed that an inhabitant of a tropical island like Panay migrates to the

Moluccas, but I cannot at present classify our two Obi examples with anything else

than the tyjiical Stoparola panayensis (Sharpe).

43. Graucalus papuensis melanolora (Gray).

[Gorvus jjapuensls Gmeliu, Sysl. A'al. i. [i. 371 (1788, ex Daubentou, habitat

in Nova Guinea).]

Gampephar/a melanolora Gray, P. Z. S. ISfiO. p. 353 (Batjan and Ternate).

Evidently not very rare on Obi Major, where Doherly obtained a series of five

examples. Bernstein found it already on Obi. I find that—as already mentioned

by Salvadori in Orn. Fapj. ii. p. 135—specimens from the Halmahera group and Obi

are smaller than typical New Guinea birds, and therefore prefer to make use of Gray's

name melanolora, for the former. The following mea.surements of the wings will be

of interest :

—

Halmahera: 159, 159, 157, 157, 157, 155, 148 mm.

afmi'l they cannrpf be oalled Acanthopimutr, as tbc type of Aoanthiipnevstf is horealis, .1 true PJti/Unscnpvs,

in my opinion. I refrain frum creating a new genus for these birds, and call them now again (pro-

visionally) ('Typtiilopha. In Dr. Sharpe's irandlhf iii. p. L'7."i, I', pn.iln/ti,'! and nvrrtti are not mentioned,

proljably because recorded as Acaiithopnemie,
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()hi Major : 157, 157, 155, 154 mm.
Kapaiir, New Guinea : 148, 145, 143 mm.
Konstantiiihofeu, New (iuinea : 144 mm.
Dorei, New (iuinea : 143 mm.
Mysol : 152 mm.
Salwatty: 149, 150 mm.

44. Edoliisoma obiense Salvad.

Edoliosoma obiense Salvad., Ann. Mns. Civ. Gen. xii. p. 329 (1878) ; id., Orn.

Pap. ii. p. 151 (Obi).

Obi : Bruijn, Bernstein, Guillemard, Doherty, Lucas, Waterstradt. There is a

great variation in immature males and females. While the adult /e»ia/« is below

cinnamon, above cinnamon-brown or chestnut-brown, witli a slaty-grey crown, some

examples have the crown of the same chestnut-brown as the back ; these must be

younger bird.s, although they have a uniform cinnamon underside. Others, doubtless

immature, have blackish cross-markings on the underside ; another one—probably an

immature male, though we liave a specimen moulting from a rich crimson plumage

to the adult bluish slate one—is underneath pale buff with blackish cross-marks,

above of a curious pale brownish grey colom-, crown-feathers with narrow white tips.

Doherty describes the iris as deep brown, the bill and feet as black. Native name,

" Burong miniak " (Lucas).

45. Edoliisoma marginata ^Vall.

Campep?iar/a marr/inata Wallace, P. Z. S. 1863. pp. 19. 34 (Burn).

One specimen was obtained on Obi Major by one of Mr. Waterstradt's hunters

on April 17th, 1902. I am inclined to think that it is a straggler from Buru, and

not a native of the Obi group of islands.

46. Lalage aureus (Temm.).

Ceblepyris aureus Temminck, PI. Cot. 382. fig. 2 (1825) ("Timor"— «Tore.'.

I accejit Ternate as the tyjiical habitat).

Doherty and Waterstradt obtained specimens on Obi Major. Both sexes have the

"iris deep brown, feet nearly lilack, bill black'' (W. Doherty).

47. Dicrurus doliertyi Hart.

Bicruropsis sp.'^ Guillemard, P. Z. S. 1885. p. 571 (Bisa).

Dicrurus dohertyi Hart,, Nov. ZooL. 1902. p. 441 (Obi i\Iajor).

A series from Dohert}' and M^aterstradt. This form is apparently nearest to

B. niegalornis of the Key Islands, but has a shorter tail and a much less high

and arched beak. Specimens sent by Bruijn from Obi Major were by Salvadori

{Orn. Pap. ii. p. 174; united with D. pectoral'is from Sula, but they are very

different. The Obi bird is larger, has a longer and higher bill, larger feet, longer

wing and longer tail ; the iris is brown, not crimson; wing, S, 169— 171, ?, 167—
170; tail, 6, 142—148, ?, 146—149; bill from forehead to tip, 38 mm.

48. Pachycephala obiensis Salvad.

Paehycepjhala obiensis Salvad., Anii. Mus. Civ. Gen. xii. p. 330(1878: Obi);

id., op. ell. XV. p. 45 (1879) ; id., Orn. Pap. ii. p. 219.

Dolierty obtained this bird on Obi Major and Bisa, Waterstradt on Obi Major.
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" Iris deep lirowu, feet puvplish black, hill black." Tliis form, as well as others, is

a close ally of P. mehinuru, and will in future be considered a subspecies of the

latter.

49. Pachycephala johni sp. nov.

Pachycepliala coi-poi-e supra olivaceo-brunneo, remigibus secundariis pallidius

marginatis ; pileo griseo-scliistaceo. Cauda brnnnescente-nigra. Corpore maris snbtus

toto rufo-cinnanioineo, feminae gufture jiectoreque plus miniisve nigro-brunneo

.<triolatis. Long. tot. ea. 140—150; al. ^, 82—83, ?, 78—79i ; caud. fiO—(U ;

rostr. 12— 13; metatars. 19 mm.
Hail. In insula Obi Major dicta.

This remarkable new Pachi/cephnht was obtained l\v Pohertv and Waterstradt.

Doherty .sent a single adult male, shot in September 1897 ; Water.stradt four

examples, with uniform rufou.s-einnamon underside, whicli must be an adult nialea.nd

three feriude-'i, though oue of them may be an immature iiialf.

The Imck, rumj), and u])per tail-coverts are olive-brown, the remiges blackish

slate, primaries very narrowly, secondaries broadly margined with a paler greyish

olive-brown, the crown slaty-grey
; under surface frcsm bill to tail rufous-ciunamon,

the supposed {femahs and immature males?) with narrower or wider shaft-stripes

down the centres of the feathers of the throat, breast, and upper part of abdomen.

Doheity inarkeil the iris as "deep crimson-brown, feet blackish, claws black, bill

black." One of the specimens from ^^'aterstradt has tlie bill light brown, and has

wider pale edges to the secondaries.

This bird is named as a comiiliment to Mr. .lohn \\'aterstradt , who made a good

collection on Obi Major.

Pnchycepliala johni has no very close ally, as far as I am aware. It belongs to

the gi-oup of P. lineolata and exarnvnata (of. Nov. Zool. 1900. p. 237), in which the

fe.mnles have narrow stripes on the breast, but its bright rufous-cinnamon underside

distinguishes it at once from all others.

Type: " ?," or rather <S, Obi Major, 25. iii. 1902, No. 0.129, Water.stradt coll.,

in Mus. Kothsch.

50. Cinnyris auriceps (Gray).

Xedarinia auriceps Gray, P. Z. ,S. 18(i(). p. 348 (Batjan and Ternate).

Obi Major: Bernstein, Lucas, Doherty, and Waterstradt colls. Native name,
" Bnrong tschui " (Lucas).

51. Cinnyris frenata (S. Mull.).

j^ectaonnia frenata fi. MixWer, Land-en-Volkenkunde i\ 173 ("Door ons an de
westkust van Nieuw-Gninea ontdekt ").

Doherty and Waterstradt sent some examples from Obi Major which do not seem
to diflFer from New Guinea specimens.

52. Dicaeum schistaceiceps Gray.

Dicaeum schistaceiceps Gray, P. Z. S. 1800. p. 349 ("Batchian and E. (iilolo").

One /emaZe from Waterstradt, similar to a Batjan /cmrt/fi collected by William
Doberty.
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53. Myzoniela simplex rubrotincta Salvad.

IMyzomela simplex Gray, P. Z. S. 1860. p. 349 (" Batchian and Gilolo").]

Myzomela rubrotincta Salvad., Ann. Mas. Civ. Gen. sii. p. 334 (1878 : Obi).

One ? from Doherty, two males aud one femcde from Waterstradt. "Iris pale

dull crimson, feet dull leaden, bill nearly black."

The Obi form of this Mysoviela is not—as sai'l by Dr. tladow, Gat. B. xi. p. 143—

intermediate between Myzomela simplex simplex and M. s. rubivbrunnea, but, on

the contrary, the latter is .somewhat intermediate between the two others. While

M. simplex simplex has only a red tinge on the edges of the wings and tail and on

the chest, M. s. rubrobrunnea has red margins to all the feathers of the back and

underside, and M. s. rubrotincta has the whole upperside uniform brownish red, the

abdomen, thighs, and under tail-coverts washed with pink. The red of the wings

and tail is also much brighter and more extended than in M. s. riArobrunneu.

54. Criniger lucasi sp. nov.

Grinujer supra viridi-olivaceus, subtus flavus, olivaceo tinctus. Differt a

C. chlm-is dicto, cui maxime affinis est, loris flavis (neenon fuscescentibus), colore

laetiore, subtus purius flavescente, minus olivaceo tincto. iMaguitudine G. chlm'is

dicti.

Hab. Obi Major.

This very distinct new form of Grinirjer is nearest allied to G. chloris, but differs

at a glance by its yellow, not brownish, lores. Its colour is generally brighter, the

underside of a much purer yellow, less tinged mth olive. With the two other species

of ]\Ioluccan Grinifjer the Obi form has much less to do than with C. chloris,

C. mysticalis from Burn, which has also yellow lores, differs, among other peculiarities,

by its yellow eye-lid and the much darker, more olive-greenish underside, with rather

distinct pale shafts. G. affinis from Ceram and Amboina differs at once in the pure

yellow apical third of the tail.

Criniger lucasi is named in honour of :\Ir. Lucas, of Brussels, who made a very

useful collection of birds on Obi Major, which contained, among others, the rare

Ntoscolopiax rochusseni.

"Iris deep brown, feet bluish grey, bill pale olive-gi-een, culmen above darker.

cliiefly at base " (W. Doherty).

We have a series of ten, collected by Doherty and others. The males are much

larger than the females in this and allied species, wings about a centimetre longer.
^

Doherty sent two eggs of Criniger lucasi. They are like those of C. chlona,

being of a glossless white, spotted all over with deeper and lighter red-brown and

some deeper-lying purplish mauve spots. They measure ^2-1 :
18-6 and 21-5

:
18-2 mm.

Type: S ad.. Obi, September 1897, No. 930, W. Doherty coll., in Mus. Kothsch.

55. Pitta rufiventris (Heine).

GoLoburlsrufiventris Heine, ./uurn.f. Orn. 1859. p. 4()(; (Loc. incert.—I substitute

Baljan as tlie original locality).

Doherty and Waterstradt obtained specimens of this I'iUa on Obi Major. " Iris

deep brown, feet leaden-blue, bill black, i)ale at tip above."

The specimens from Obi do not differ from those fi-om Batjau aud Halmahera.
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56. Locustella fasciolatus (Gray) (Mignint).

Acroceplmhis fnsciolatus (fray, P. Z. S. ISOU. p. o-l'J ('' Batchiaii ").

? at)., Obi Major. September 1897, W. Doherty coll. "Iris pale sepia, feet pale

brown, upper mandible black, lower mandible pale, gajie yellow." (Migi-ant from the

north.)

Though (inly a winter vii^itor to the trojacal islands, this species was first

described from Batjan, where Wallace had obtained it.

o7. Phylloscopus borealis (i51as.) (Migrant),

dbi Major, September 181)7, Doherty, 2. iv. 1902, '\^'aterstradt. (Migrant from

the north.)

58. Calornis metallicus (Temm.).

Lmnj/rotryrnis 'iiii'tnlliciis Temm., PI. Gol. 20G (1824: Amboina).

One example from Obi Maj(n-, collected by Lucas. Native name "idi-idi."

59. Calornis obscura (Bp.).

( )bi ;\Iajor, Doherty and Waterstradt. " Iris deep brown, liill and feet black

"

(Doherty).

60. Corvus orru Bp.

Doherty olitained e.xamples on Obi Major and Bisa.

61. Corvus validus Bp.

Corvus vaLidi(,s Bp., Consp. i. p. 385 (" Ceram, Gilolo." The typical habitat is

Gilolo [Halmahera], " Ceram " being an error of Bonaparte).

Corvus validus Biittik., Notes Lei/den Mas. xviii. p. 185 (1897; discussion on

type and locality of type, and misuse of name).

Corvus validissimus .Schleg., Notice sur le genre Corvus, in Bijdr. tot de

Dierk. 1859. p. 12. PL I. f. 21 (1859). (The type of C. validm is also the type of

C. validissimiis, teste Biittikofer, I.e.)

Mr. Lucas sent two examples of this crow with its large and long beak, and

strongly arched upper mandible. The native name is " Burong gaga."

This species is only known from Halmahera, Batjan, and Obi. It is not a

representative form of Corvus orru, as both occur on Obi Major, and are easily

distinguishable from each other.

62. Lycocorax obiensis Bcrnst.

Lycocorax obiensis Bernst., J. /. (>. 1864. ]>. 410 (( )bi).

A common bird on Obi Major, where it was disco\ere(l by Bernstein, and

afterwards obtained by Bruijn's hunters, by Guillemard {P. Z. S. 1885. p. 573), by

Doherty, Lucas, and Waterstradt. Doherty marked the iris as crimson, bill and feet

black. Young birds seem to have a brown iris. The native name is, according to

J>ucas, "Burong andjing." I am inclined to treat all three Lycocorax as subspecies-

L. pi/rrhoptervs pyrrhopterns, Halmahera ; L. pyrrhopterus ohiensis, Oh\ ; L.

pyrrhoplerue morote'iuiia, Morotai and Kau.
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63. Ptilinopus superbus (Temm).

Only one specimen from Lucas, who says it is called "marpati," and a young

bird from Waterstradt.

64. Ptilinopus granulifrons Hart.

PtUwiopus gramdifrons Hartert, Bull. D. O. G. vii. p. 35 (Febr. 1898: Obi

Major) ; id., Nov. Zool. 1899. p. 219. PI. IV. tig. 9.

This remarkable little green pigeon agrees in pattern and general colour entirely

with Ptilinopus hyogaster (corr. ionogaster) from Batjan and Halmahera, but it

differs strikingly by the presence of a mass of granuliform fleshy knobs on the

forehead, at the base of the bill. The grey of the head is a shade lighter and

reaches a little more down on to the occiput, its hind-margin being straight or

somewhat convex, not at all concave as is the case in P. Iiyogaster, when properly

skinned. The general colour is much more yellowish-green, not grass-green, especially

the breast is washed with golden-yellow. The discoverer of this most interesting

pigeon was William Doherty, who collected a nice series in .September 1897. He
marked the bare parts as follows: " cJ : iris crimson : feet purple; bill yellow, more

olive near tip, crimson at base above, granuliform wattles orange-ochreous. ? : iris

orange-ochreous, feet dark purjile, claws blackish ; bill olive-ochreous, crimson at base

above, granuliform wattles at base of bill orange-ochreous." The sexes are, in skin,

perfectly alike. Mr. Lucas also sent some skins and informed us that the local name

was " marpati," and recently Mr. Waterstradt obtained more specimens.

In my opinion Ptilinopus gnmuliformis is of more interest and importance

than any other of the forms peculiar to Obi. It is obviously a close ally and

representative of P. hyogaster, but with the same right that the genus Globicera is

separated from C'arpophaga, it might be distinguished generically, as it has a

remarkable " structural " difference, but I am ^ convinced that this would in no

way help us, and only add an unnecessary new generic term to om- list. On the

contrary, the consequence I draw from this case is, that the genus Globicera must

be suppressed.

65. Megaloprepia formosa Gray.

Megaloprepia formosa Gray, P. Z. S. 1860. p. 360 ("Gilolo").

Waterstradt's hunters obtained specimens on the hills, about 2000 feet high, of

Obi Major. Bernstein met with it on Obi many years ago.

66. Carpophaga perspicillata (Temm.).

Columha perspdcillata Temm., PL Col. 246 (1823 : Moluccas).

Doherty and Lucas obtained this species. Native name "kuru-kuru."

<i7. Carpophaga basilica obiensis II ail.

[^Daculu htisillca Bonaparte, Cortspi. ii. p. 35 (1854 : Gilolo).]

Caipophaga obiensis Hartert, Bull. B. 0. V. vii. p. 35 (February 1898, Obi

Major).

Very different from C. bdsUica basilica, the entire head, throat, foreneck, and

breast being much deeper vinous, with a greyish wash ; the hindneck darker grey,

separated from the vinous head by a rusty patch ; abdomen and under tail-coverts

deep cinnamon, in.stead of pale cinnamon. '.Iris dark crimson, eyelids vermilion
;
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feet vermilion ; hill nearly lilack "' (W. Doherty). (The bare parts of C. basilica from

Ternate are marked by Doherty as follows: '"Iris crimson; feet jiale carmine;

bill black.") Kernstein"s specimens of C. basilica from Obi in the ],eyden Museum
must, of course, belong to this form, liut Uoherty was its discoverer, as 1 described

it from his exami)les. Lucas and Waterstradt also got it.

" Kumkum boke " is the native name.

Ct8. Myristicivora melanura fWall).

Carpopha<ia melanura Wallace, P. Z. S. 1803. p. 33 (Burn).

Rernstein and (iuillcTnard obtained this species in the Obi group (Obi Latu)
;

Lucas and Doherty sent specimens from Obi Major. Local name " Kumkum puli."

69. Columba albigularis Bp.

Lucas sent a specimen from Obi Major. Name " Kumkum."

70. Reinwardtoena reinwardtsi (Temm.).

Golumba Reinwardtsi Temnunck, PI. Col. 2-18 (1823: Celebes!

—

errwe! I

substitute as the original locality TernateJ.

Reinwardtoenus reinivardti obiensis hurt., Bull B. 0. G. \ii. )). 35 (February

1898: Obi).

Reinwardtoena reimvardtsi reinwardtsi Hart., Nov. Zuol. 1900. p. 241
;

Eothsch. & Hart., Nov. Zool. 1901. p. 126.

Reinwardtoencts reinwardti Mey. & Wigl., B. Celebes ii. p. 642.

In 1898 I erroneously separated the Obi form on account of a yellowish buff

face obvious in Uoherty's specimens, but recent material has shown that this

peculiarity is of no systematic \alue, as it is clearh' the result of the juice of some

kind of fruit.

Bernstein, Doherty, Guillemard (Obi Latu), Lucas, and Waterstradt obtained

this bird. Native name " Ekorpandjang."

71. Macropygia amboinensis batchianensis Wall.

(Of. Nov. Zool. 1901, p. 124.;

Doherty and Waterstradt, as well as Lucas, who calls it also " Ekor pandjang,"

obtained examples on Obi.

72. Chalcophaps indica (L.).

lioth sexes sent by Waterstradt from Obi Major.

73. Caloenas nicobarica (L.).

Lucas sent a specimen fiom Obi, where it had already been obtained by Bernstein.

Guillemard collected it on Bisa.

74. Megapodius freycinet freycinet (^loy. it Gaim.

((•f. Nov. Zooi,. 1901. p. 138;.

Obi: Bernstein. Olii ]5isa and Obi Major: Doherty. Obi Major: Lucas.

Native name " moleo." (.»bi JMajoi- : Waterstradt.
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75. Neoscolopax rochussenii (Schleg.).

Scolojxtx rochussenii ^cblegel, Xecl. Tijdschr. Dierl-. iii. p. 254 (1866 : Obi).

This most remarkable woodcock was originally sent by Bernstein from Obi. I

am only aware of the existence of tliree specimens : the type from Obi in the

Leyden Museum, a specimen (now iu the British Museum) obtained by Mr. Harting

from Frank in Amsterdam, said to have come from Ternate, and a third brought

home by Lucas from (_)bi 3Iajor in the Tring ^Museum. t)bi is therefore the only

locality known for certain as the home of this rare bird. The specimen from Frank

is a native-made skin sent home with one of the usual North Moluccan trade-skin

lots, and there is no proof that it actually came from Ternate. IMr. Lucas says the

bird was called by the natives '• Snip utan," which means " wood-snipe." The figure

in Seebohm's Charadriidae is not well coloured. The ujjperside is Ijjack, with large

markings of an ochreous rufous, while on the plate the ground-colour is not black

enough, the markings too yellowish, not rufous enough. Our specimen measures as

follows : wing 205, tail 77, bill 100, metatarsus 47, middle toe 53 mm.*

76. Numenius phaeopus varieg^atus (Scop.) (Migrant).

Collected on Obi ]Major by Ouilleniard and Waterstradt. (Migrant from the

north.)

77. Esacus magnirostris (VieilL).

" c?
" ad., June 1902, John Waterstradt coll.

78. Herodias timoriensis (Less.).

One skin, Obi JIajor, from Lucas. Native name " Soweko."

79. Garzetta nigripes Bp.

One, Obi Major, from Lucas. Native name " .Soweko."

80. Butorides stagnatilis (Gould).

Also from Lucas, Obi Major. " .'<oweko.'"

81. Tadorna radjah (Garn.j.

Obi Major, Lucas. " Bebeg utan." Already long ago obtained by Bernstein.

82. Sula sula (L.).

Obi Major, Lucas. Native name "Bebeg laut."

83. Sterna bergii Licht.

Obi Major, Bernstein and Lucas. Called " Pombog tauali " (Jide Lucas).

84. Sterna dougalli Mont.

Obi Major, Bernstein coll. in Mus. Lugd.

85. Sterna anaethetus Scop.

Obi, Bernstein coll. in Mus. Lugd.

* While Ibis article was in print wc ivcuivfil ;i skin from llic auunliiin.s of L'.ilj.Tn.
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ON THE BIllDS COLLECTED ON THE TUKANG-BESI

ISLANDS AND BUTON, SOUTH-EAST OE CELEBES, BY
MR. HEINRICH KUHN.

By ERNST HARTERT.

BKINO particularly interesterl in the ornithology of the Celebes group, wlience

we had received such tine collections from Everett and Doherty, Mr. Walter

Kothschild and I have for a long time been trying to induce collectors to go to the

entirely unexplored Tukang-Besi Islands and Buton, south-east of Celebes, but in

vain. Dohertv had no inclination to go there, and Everett was unable to obtain the

required i)erniission from the Dutch authorities. The Tukang-Besi Islands belong

to the Sultan of the island of Huton, which is a free tributary state of

Holland. The Dutch have no power nor even any influence on Buton and the

Tukang-Besi, Toekan-Besi, or Token-Besi Islands, which can only lie visited by white

men with the consent of the Dutch authorities at .Makassar, after the Sultan of Buton

has given formal permission. Mr. Kiihn succeeded in obtaining these permissions,

started for the islands in the autumn of 1901, and collected there in November

and December 1901 and Jnnuary 1902, though the permissions were apparently

given somewhat reluctantly, for a limited time only, and not without restrictions

aud conditions. Mr. Kiihn had to take four men of high rank from Buton, who

travelled with him on his prau at his expense. They were a source of trouble to

him, being constantly about him and doing their best, evidently by order of the

Sultan, to keep the native population away from him. On the boat they filled the

air with the unpleasant odour of their oiiium pipes, which they smoked most of

the time. In addition to the four officials from Buton, a prau with thirteen men

followed him everywhere. These people were, of course, a great bother, and were

very troublesome when he was collecting, on account of their constant inquisitiveness

and obtrusiveness. From Wantjee (Wangi, Wangi-Wangi) Mr. Kiihn was at first

turned back to Buton, and the return journey to Wantjee was one of nine days'

beating against the wind.

The Tukang-Besi (Toekan-Besi, Token-Besi, or Toecambaro) Islands form an

e.ttensive but almost unknown archipelago to the eastward of Buton. They are of

moderate ele\atiou, with numerous rocks and reefs around and among them. ]Mr.

Kiihn visited Wantjee, Kalidupa, Tomia, and Binongka.

Wantjee (Wangi-Wangi, Wangi, Wantyi) is the largest and nearest to Buton.

Though only eighteen miles eastward of the east jioint of Buton, a depth of

1070 fathoms has been found in the channel between them. The island is high,

being visible for about twenty to twenty-five miles. The natives here and on the

other islands always walk about with one or two kris in the belt, and on Wantjee they

were in.snlent and in no way afraid of the Butonese oflKcials. Binongka, or Binungku,

is a geologically young, thickly populated island, which does not produce enough to feed

its population, so that every year hundreds of men are obliged to emigi-ate toAmboina,

Banda, and Celebes to trade or to work. There is no forest, or hardly anything that

deserves the name ; where\er the rugged and sharp coral limestone admits it, the
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soil is planted with maize and other cultivated plants, which, however, yield but a

poor crop. There is no fresh water on Binongka—only a brackish, objectionable fluid

in the cavities of the coral rocks.

Tomia is a little more comfortable, there being at least some smooth and clean

sandbanks on the coast, and the coral rock is a little more covered with soil.

Nevertheless the thick population cannot obtain sufficient food from the land.

Kalidupa (Kaledoepa, Kadupa) is more fertile, being covered almost all over,

even on the mountain-tops, with fertile soil. Although forests have almost entirely

disappeared, and vast stretches are covered with the miiform long stiff alang-alang

grass (Imperata arundinaoea), Mr. Kiihn believes that at the right season some

good Lepidoptera might be found ; but he had to leave Kalidupa after a short stay,

the time which he was permitted to remain having elapsed.

The islands called IMattheus and Velthoen, to the east of the above-named ones,

are uninhabited, but said to be full of birds. They were not visited.

The inhabitants of the Tukang-Besi Islands are of a very light colour, probably

of Buginese origin. Most of the men and all the women had never seen a white

man in their lives, and generally ran away to a distance of over a hundred yards.

Mr. Kiihn, however, suspects that this fear was partly due to the Butonese officials,

who were overbearing and unkind to a degree, and did what they could to prevent

Mr. Kiihn's getting into contact with the natives.

No zoological collector has ever before touched the Tukang-Besi Islands, and

all honom- is due to !Mr. Heinrich Kiihn for having brought together, under most

inconvenient and trying circumstances, the very interesting collection hereafter

enumerated.

From the natm-e of the islands, which consist apparently of geologically young

coral rock, being almost or entirely devoid of old forest, very thickly populated, and

highly cultivated, a very rich fauna cannot be expected, and, in fact, Mr. Kiihn calls

it very poor. Many otherwise ubiquitous genera of birds of the Eastern Archipelago

are indeed absent.

Buton has also remained ornithologically unknown, though it appears that

Labillardfere, one of the naturalists who accompanied D'Entreoasteaux's expedition

in search of the lost ship La Perouse, collected some birds on Buton or Muna.

D'Entrecasteaux passed through the Strait of Buton, between Buton and Muna

;

eighteen days were spent in making the passage, and parties lauded on both islands.

On either of them they must have collected a number of birds, such as Streptocitta

alhicoUis, Gaszola t>/pica and others, which were partly, through some carelessness

in labelling, attributed to New Caledonia. (Of. Meyer & Wiglesworth, B. Cdeheis ii.

pp. 576. 584.)

Altogether Mr. Kiihn sent from his expedition seventy-three species, mostly in

large series. Of these nine or ten are migrants from the north, the rest resident

birds. While the birds from Buton are—as far as the very small collection from

that island shows—practically the same as those of South Celebes, the birds from

the Tukang-Besi Islands show on the whole a very different aspect. Though mainly

the same as tho.se of Celebes, or closely allied, there is among them also a fair mixture

of Southern forms, just as we find it on Djampea, Kalao, and even, to .some degree, on

Saleyer. It is, to me, most strange that a number of forms (^AsLur toninutus -wdUacei,

Baza 8ubcridata reinivardli, Tanygwdhais iw&jalorhijnchos, C'arpophaija conciuna)

inhabit the islands quite close, sometimes all around, north and south of Celebes,

but avoid the mainland, if we may call it so. The birds from Wantjee, Kaliduija
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BiiuHigka, and Toinia are entirety similar. The proportion of peculiar forms on the

Tukang-Besi Islands is, in proportion to the number of species, fairly large, being :

1. Pistn-himt manadensis Icaliihipae: Kalidupa.

2. Tanyijnathus mer/alorhynchos viridipennis: Kaliduiia, Binongka, Tomia.

3. Dicaeum kii'ini: Kali<lupa, Binongka, Tomia.

4. Cinnyrls infrenata : Wantjee, Kalidupa, Tomia, Binongka.

o. Zosteropsjiavissinia: Wantjee, Kalidupa, Tomia, Binongka.

(i. (h-iolus broderipi oscillwns : Wantjee, Kalidupa, Tomia, Binongka.

7. Hi/potuenidi<(. kaeh)ti : Kalidupa, Binongka.

It is quite possible, and even probable, that on account of the thick population

and the destruction of forests some interesting local forms have disapi)eared.

The systematical arrangement of the following list is, for the sake of con-

venience for those who wish to compare the lists, that of Meyer & Wiglesworth's

liirds of Cdehe-i. Though the system of giving full references to the original

description and habitat has met with universal approval, and though I should like to

adhere to it generally, at least in the more important instances, I could not carry it

through in every case, for want of time.

1. Astur torquatus wallacii Sharpe.

'[Fulco torquatus Temminck, PL Gol. 43 (1821 : ex Cuvier : Australia, Timor,

.Java, etc. !—Australia, errore ! I accept Timor as the typical habitat, because the

plate and description agree best with the Timor form).]

Astin- imUiicii .Sharpe, Gat. B. Brit. Miid. i. p. 128 PI. V. (1874: Lombok,

Burn. Lombok is the typical locality, the Buru example being a young bird,

probably belonging to a totally different bird).

Tomia Island; (Jc? ad., 20. xii. 1901. "Iris orange, feet ochreo-chromeous,

bill black, greyish at base below, about the nostrils and eyelids sulphur-yellow."

? juv., 23. xii. 1902.

Kalidupa: ? ? ad., 2. 10. i. 1902. (Xos. 4403, 4404, 4608, 4609, 4611.)

I have called these birds as above not without consideration. Restricting the

habitat of typical Astur torquatus to the Timor group of islands, we have the

following forms :

—

Astu.r torquatus toi'quatus : Underside white, sharply barred with a more or

less jiale rufous, under tail-coverts often pm-e white, breast more or less washed with

pale asii-grey. Timor, Savu, Alor.*

,l«^(,)' torquatus ivallacii: Underside much more rufous, the ground-colour

generally much less pure white, more tinged with jjale grey or rufous-grey ; the bars

generally wider, often less sharply defined ; the chest much more rufous, less greyish
;

tlie barring less distinct on chest and breast. Lesser Sunda islands : Lombok, Flores,

Java to Jampea, Kalao, and Tukang-Besi islands.

It is true that the Tomia and Kalidupa specimens are lighter grey on bead and

cheeks, but I do not venture to separate them without more e\idence.

Astiir torquatus cruentus: Much like .1. t. tvallacli, but the under wing-coverts

much more distinctly and regularly barred. W. Australia and Southern New-

Guinea.

* Everett sent an ivlult pair from Alor, but in my Alor list (Nov. ZooL. 1S9S) this species has
iii.iilvertcntly been omitted. On Alor As/itr si/hvstrix, a. species wliicli is quite different and lias no
rufous collar above, also occur.-* (Nov. ZooL. IK'.tS. p. -162).
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Astur torqvatus aumhaensis: Underside white with rufous-brown or greyish

rufous bars, reacliing quite do^vn over the abdomen, even the thighs being strongly

barred. Upperside rather dark, tail somewhat more distinctly barred. Sumba.

2. Astur soloensis (Lath.).

? S.W. Buton, 25. xi. 1901. " Iris sulphureous, feet chrome-yellow, bill black,

grey at base, cere red-orange." (No. 4139.)

3. Acpipiter rhodogaster (Schleg.).

Nisiis vinjatus rhodojader Schleg., Mas. P.-B., Aduresix 32 (1862 :
Celebes).

?, S.W. Baton, 25. xi. 1901. Moulting from the juvenile kestrel-like plumage

to that of the adult bird. " Iris sulphiureous, feet yellow-ochreous, bill black, cere

olive-yellowish." (No. 4157.)

4. Haliastur indus girrenera (VieilL).

Tomia, Binongka. One of the Tomia specimens (No. 4362) has distinctly dark

brown shafts to the pectoral feathers, the other not a trace of them. (Nos. 42/6,

4277, 4362, 4614.)

5. Tinnunculus moluccensis occidentalis Mey. & Wigl.

[Tinnuncidas violaccensis Bonaparte, Cmisp. Av. i. 1850. p. 27 (ex Hombron

et Jacq., Amboina !;.] .,, ,, n i i qqc
Tinimnculus moluccensis occidenlalis Mey. & Wigl, Abh. Mas. Dresden 1896,

*''

A large series from Binongka, Kalidupa, Tomia. (Nos. 4612, 4613, 4278-4283,

4304—4309, Kiihn coll.).

6. Pandion haliaetus leucocephalus (iould.

<J, Kaliduprtr, 5. i. 1902. A typical leucocepludiis, in my opinion. (No. 4615.)

7. Baza subcristata reinwardti (Miill. & Schleg.).

(Cf. Nov. ZooL. 1901.p. 379.)

c? ad., Kalidupa, 4. i. 1902 ; S Jan.. Wantjee Island, 3. xu. 1901. (Nos. 4446,

4610.)

8. Pisorhina manadensis kalidupae subsp. nov.

An adult pair and a young little horned owl from Kalidupa (Nos. 4486, 4487,

and 4488) appear to belong to a new subspecies of this vexed group.^ They differ

widely from F. manadensis manadensis of Celebes and the latter s close ally

P. manadensis albiventris (apparently only distinguishable, as a rule when a series

is compared, by its whiter abdomen) in their much larger size. In their dimensions

they agree with P. manadensis leucospHus from the Northern Moluccas, rather than

with P manadensis ma,,ica from the Southern Moluccas. They are in fact, hardly

distinguishable from P. manadensis kucospilus, but there is a remarkable diBereiice

in the extent of the feathering on the metatarsus. In typical P. manadensis

UacosrAlnsUnd P. manadensis magica) the feathers do not reach quite down to

the toes, so that about four millimetres of the lower metatarsus remain bare. In

P. manadensis kalidupae the feathers extend fully down the metatarsus, ngh on to

the beginning of the toes. The specimens from Kalidupa are also ren.arkable lor the
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finer pattern of their markings, the Mack median lines of the feathers, both above

and below, being narrower, less bold, the wliole bird thus appearing to be more

uniform. A skin from Batjan (Platen coll.; in the Tring Museum, however,

approaches them in this respect. "The iris is sulphureous or ochreous yellow, feet

dirty whitish, bill blackish, base of mandiMe light." Wing '•
cJ

" 170, ' ¥ " 169,

tail 85—89, metarsus 30, bill 23 mm.

Tvpe in Mus. Tring No. 4480, ?, Kalidupa, 29. xii. 1901. Heinrich Kiihn coll.

It mav be said that F. riKinadensis manndensis and P. manmlensis albiventris

differ so strikinglv in their smaller size, and especially smaller bills, from inagica,

leitcospUus and kalidupae, that one cannot help seeing a wider gulf between the

former two and the latter three forms, so that one might almost say they were two

species, each with .some subspecies; but sometimes the differences are less than usual.

9. Strix Candida Tick.

? ad.. Kalidupa Island, 6. i. 1902. " Iris blackish brown ; feet pale brownish

grey; bill white." (No. 4489.)

This is the second specimen known from the Celebes region. One was obtained

bv Professor ISIax Weber in the Luwu district in 1889, and only this one female has

been sent by Kiihn. Ornithologists agree that the "grass-owl" e.xtends its range

from India to Australia. I liave not sufficient before me to discuss the possibility of

several local forms of this bird, liut I am certainly not a jmrn-i convinced that they

are all exactly the same from the various countries.

10. Trichoglossus ornatus (.L.).

Common on Kalidupa, where a good series has been collected. " The iris is

reddish orange, feet olive-grey, bill vermilion." Specimens from Kalidupa are

entirely similar to those from Celebes. fNos. 4515—4521.)

11. Cacatua sulphureus (Gm.).

Psittamvs sidphurmis Gmelin, Sysl. Nat. i. p. 330 (1788 : ex Brisson, Buffon,

Albin, Edwards, and Latham. "Habitat in ins. Moluccis " ; errore : the typical

locality is Celebes.

Tomia, Binongka, and Wantjee Islands. Altogether seven specimens, four

marked '• S," three " ?."

The sexing undoubtedly correct, as the males have much larger bills. The bills

of these males are exactly as large as those of specimens from Celebes, while those

of the females are not larger than those of the Djampea specimens, separated by me
(No\\ ZooL. 1896. p. 176) under the name C sidphurea djmnpeana, on account of

their smaller bills. I am therefore afraid that the Djampea form is not distinguish-

able, my djampeana having been founded on two females only. Mr. Kiihn has

marked the iris of the nudes as " blackish brown," " coffee-brown," and " brownish

black," that of the females as "bright red," "blood red," and "dark vermilion." I

do not know if this difference in tlie colour of the iris in the sexes is known, but

cannot iind it described. (Nos. 4248, 4249, 4250, 4363, 4364, 4365, 4456.)

12. Tanygnathus megalorhynclios viridipennis subsp. nov.

Tawjf/nathus T. mef/alarhynchos dicto typico simillimus, sed remigibus extus

viridibus, minime caeruleis, ro.stro absque minoribus.

Hab. In insulis Tukang-Besi dictis.
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A very fine series of fourteen specimens from Kalidupa, Rinongka, and Tomia

(Nos. 4184, 4185, 418G, 4187, 4345, 4346, 4347, 4527, 4528, 4529, 4530, 4531, 4532,

4533) differ strikingly from typical me;j(tlorhynchos, of whicli I have a large series

for comparison, in the outer aspect of the wings being green, not at all blue. The

primary coverts only have more or less of a blue .tinge, but the quills never. The

wing measm-es, in this fine series of fourteen skins, not more than 230 to 245 mm.,

while in typical mef/(do7-kynchos it is 240 to 266. The bill (forehead to tip with

compass) measures not more than 46 mm., but generally less, while in typical

megalorhynchos it measures from 45 to 53 mm. The iris is pale yellow of various

shades.

There are, it will be remembered, several more subspecies of T. megalorhi/nchos.

T. megalwhynchos megalorhynchos has the most peculiar distribution. It

extends from N.W. New (iuinea over the western Papuan Islands to the northern

Moluccas, to Flores, Djampea between t'elebes and Flores, and the islands north of

Celebes—not only to Talaut, Sangi, !>iao, but e\en to the small islands close to the

coast : Mantehage, Biarro, and Tagulandang. There is, however, no evidence that it

occurs on Celebes itself! The specimens said to have come from Manado (Mussehen-

broek) and Tondano (Reinwardt) were probably brought to Celebes from one of these

islands.

The typical megalorhynchos may be described as a large bird with deep yellow

under wing-coverts, a yellowish underside, and outwardly blue wings.

Specimens from Djampea and Flores have the wings outwardly green, hardly

with any blue tinge at all, and are perhaps a shade darker greenish; but our series

is too small for us to be certain if they belong to a distinct race, or if they can be

united with viridipennis. They are, however, larger than viridipennis, and should

probably receive a special name.

T. megalorhynchos samhensis inhabits the island of Sumba. It is of the same

size as typical megalorhynchos, and has outwardly blue quills, but the under wing-

coverts are greenish yellow, the under-surface greener and darker. This is a very

distinct race.

T. megalorhynchos viridipennis from the Tukang-Besi Islands is smaller than

typical megalm-kynchos and sumhensis, and has outwardly green wings without blue.

The under wing-coverts are hardly more greenish.

T. afinis from the Southern Moluccas and T. subaffi-nis from Timorlaut

(Tenimberj are also closely allied, and might be looked upon as subspecies of

megalorhynchos; but all the other forms of the genus Tanygnaihus are widely

different from the group of megalorhynchos and allies.

Tlie type of Tanygnathus megalorhynchos viridipennis is a female from Tomia

Island (No. 4346).

13. Cacomantis sepulcralis (S. Miill.).

Guculus sepulcralis S. Miiller, Land-en Volkenkmide yi. 177 (1839—1844:

Java).

Cacomantis sepulcralis Finsch, Notes Leyden Mus. xxii. (1900) p. 82.

One J, 3 ? ?^ Tomia, Binongka, and Kalidupa. "Iris greyish brown, eyelid

yellowish; feet ochreous yellow; bill black, mandible, except tip, yellowish grey."

Wings 106—110 mm. (Nos. 4384, 4385, 4386, 4571.)
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14. Centropus javauicus (Dumont).

A good series from Kalidupa. The very much larger size of the females is well

shown by this series. Ct'ulrojnis hnu/nJoisis (from India alone) is di.stinguishahle

by its rufou.s-red mantle, which is sharply separated from the blue-black neck. If

the two forms strictly represent each other geograi)hically, they should be treated

subspecifically. (Cf. Nov. ZoOL. 1900. pp. 2:52. 233.) Moulting specimens show of

course that the change from the juvenile iilumage to that of the adult is effected by

moult, and not by "colour-change" within the feathers. (Nos. 4490—4498.)

15. Pyrrhocentor celebensis rufescens JNIey. & Wigl.

Two specimens, male and fenuih' (Xos. 4101 and 4165), from S.W. Buton,

Celebes, agree with P. c. rit/escens, if that is a well-marked subspecies, and not with

typical celebensis from North Celebes. (CL Mey. it Wigl., B. of Celebes i. p. 223;

Hart., Nov. ZooL. 1897. pp. IGO. Ifi4.)

1(5. Phoenicophaus calorhynchus rufiloris subsp. no v.

Ph. Ph. calorhynchus calorhynchus et Ph. calorhynchus meridionalis dietis

simillimus, sed loris cinnaniomeo-rufis distinguendus.

Hab. Ruton. c^?, 25 xi. 1901. "Iris scarlet, feet black, bill sulphur-j'ellow,

tip blackish for about 1 em. with utmost point white for 2 or 3 mm., sides of base

(round nostril) and under mandible dark scarlet." (Nos. 41C2, 4163, H. Kiihn coll.)

These two specimens closely resemble the northern tyjiical Ph. calorhynchus

and its southern very close representative Ph. calorhynchus meridionalis. The

feathers of the crown are somewhat worn, and it is therefore difficult to say to which

of the two forms they are nearer in the colour of the crown. The mantle and breast,

which are generally lighter in Ph. c. meridionalis, are very rich cinnamon-chestnut-

rufou~. The wings are rather short, measuring only 172— 174 mm., but they are

partly moulting.

The majority of Ph. calorhynchus calorhynchus and all Ph. calm-hynchus

tneridionalis in the Tring Museum are larger, having wings from 180—185 mm.
and more, but several Pli. calorhynchus calorhynchus ha\e wings only 174— 178 mm.

long. Messrs. Meyer it Wiglesworth quote for the northern form wings 174— 185,

for the southern (generally larger) form 174— 202.

The bills of the two Buton examples are also smaller than in most examples of

the two other forms, but here, too, we find several specimens closely approaching and

jiractically equalling them. Altogether neither the mearurements nor differences of

colour (only two specimens being to hand) are of any importance, except that the

Buton birds have on the lores a large cinnamon-rufous patch, almost of the same

colour as the throat, though a shade duller. The discovery of this form, though

clo.sely allied (but better distinguished, I think, than meridionalis), is of great

interest.

Type: No. 4163, c?, S.W. Buton. 25. xi. 1901, H. Kiihn leg., in Mus.

Rothschild.

17. Scythrops novaehollandiae Lath.

Kalidupa, Tomia, Binongka, Wantjee. ' Iris scarlet, lores and eyelid (naked

skin round eye) crimson, feet bright grey (bright plumbeous), liill dark grey, dirty

whitish towards tip, but varying." Nos. 4348, 4349, 4457, 4470, 4471, Kiihn coll.)
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18. Alcedo ispida hispidoides I..ess.

Alcedo hispidoides* Lesson, C'ompl. Bafon ix. 1837 p. 345 (" Bouvou, une des

Moluques ").

A large series from Kalidupa and Buton. (Nos. 4499—4508, 4547, 4129—
4131.) The adult male has the entire bill invariably uniform black, but the adult

female has the base of the under bill largely red. tJ : "black"; ? : "bill black,

base below dirty red (pale vermilion, brownish red "). This kingfisher is undoubtedly

merely a form of Alcedo ispida. The four familiar races of the latter may briefly

be diagnosed as follows :

—

("Ear-coverts cinnamon-rufous : 2.

1 .' Ear-coverts deep blue or blackish blue, colour above very bright and very

I blue : A. ispida hispidoides.

„ r Colours above paler, less bright and less blue : 3.

[Colours above brighter and more blue : A. ispida floresiana.

fSize larger: A. ispjida ispida.
'

]^Size smaller: A. ispida hengnletisis.

Within the area inhabited by A. i. benc/alensis brighter and bluer specimens

occur in certain places, as for example in Ceylon, where they have been called " var.

taprobana " by Kleinschmidt ; such individuals closely resemble A. i. floresiana,

but may be distinguished by their slenderer bills, which are higher and thicker

in A. i. floresiana.

19. Halcyon coromanda (Lath.).

S juv., North Buton, 16. i. 1902. "Iris dull dark brown, feet pale brownish

vermilion, bill bright yellowish vermilion." (No. 4177, Kiilm coll.)

I have not adopted the name Halcyon coromanc/a rufa (Halcyon rufn Wallace,

F. Z. S. 1862. p. 338, ex Celebes) for this form, as I cannot see that the Celebes

specimens differ from many others. They average rather large, but not strikingly;

the colour is not darker than in specimens from the Malay archipelago, and not often

darker than in Indian ones. There must either be a number of local forms, or none

are clearly enough defined to be recognised by names, but the separation of only a

tyjiical form and rufa (Celebes alone!?) seems to be mcst confusing and not in

accordance with facts.

20. Halcyon chloris (Bodd.).

Toniia, Kalidupa, Binongka, Wantjee and S.W. Buton. (Nos. 4132, 4244, 4245,

4246, 4247, 4353, 4354, 4356, 4357, 4444, 4445, 4540, 4541, 4542, Kiihn coll.)

21. Coracias temmincki (Vieill.).

cT, Buton, S.W., 25. xi. 1901 (No. 4166, Kiihn coll.) Iris cofifee-browii, bill

black." The specimen agrees perfectly with those from Celebes.

22. Eurystomus orientalis (L.).

cJ, Binongka, 20. xii. 1901 ; ?, Kalidupa 31. xii. 1901. (Nos. 4286, 4551, Kiihn

coll.)

* Tliis Ls tlic spcUinif, not isjiirlaidcs or hjiiilivdcs, as generally quoted.
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23. Pitta vigors! (iould.

? ad.. Kalidupa, 3. i. 1902. - Iris coft'ee-brown, feet pale flesh-cnloiir. bill black."

(No. 4586, Kiihn coll.)

The occurrence of this bird on the Tukaug-Be.si Islands is most unexpected, and

I am inclined to think that it is only an accidental visitor there. If there was

n resident race, one would expect it to differ from tyjiical vigorsi, though the

distribution of the latter i.>; much wider than we knew formerly.

24. Hirundo javanica Sparrm.

Common on Kalidui.a and I'.inongka. (Nos. 4267, 4268, 4269, 4270, 4271, 4593,

4594, 4595. 4590, Kiihn coll.)

2'). Monarcha inoruata kisserensis A. V>. Meyer.

[MnscicrijKt hiomala (iarnot, V<iy. "Coquille," Zool. Atl. PI. X^I. fig. 2 (1826);

i. 2. p. 591 (1828 : New Guinea).]

Monarcha inornntua \ax. kisserensis ]\Ieyer, Sitsungsber. & Ahh. Isis, Dresden,

1884. p. 22 (Kisser).

A series from Kalidupa and Binongka. (Nos. 4265, 4266, 4293, 4294, 4295,

4296, 4297, 4410, 4573, 4574, 4575, 4576.)

I have doubtfully ajiiilied the above name to these specimens. One thing is

certain: they differ from the (typical!) New Guinea birds as follows: the grey,

especiallv on the liead, neck and mantle, is lighter, more whitish; the abdomen is of

a dee])er chestnut colour; the bill is smaller. They seem to agree very well with

Kisser specimens (Kiihn coll.). It is, however, doubtful if the name cinerascens of

Temminck, based on Timor specimens, is not available for these forms, but I have

no Timor specimens to compare. The subspecies of this flycatcher are difficult to

study. Dr. I'insch (Kotes Leyden Mus. xxii. 1901. p. 259) denies the possibility of

distinguishing any local forms. He says that the different colorations are due, in

both sexes, to age. While freely admitting that Dr. Finsch is quite correct in

remarking that the grey of the head, hindneck and foreneck is darker in young

birds, lighter in adult ones, while the abdomen is lighter rufous in the young, deeper

and more chestnut in old ones, I have sufficient adult birds for comparison to show

that New Guinea birds are lighter rufous and darker grey (having also larger bills),

and that those from the South-West Islands, Dammer, Timorlaut, the Tukang-Besis

and other places have a lighter grey and deeper chestnut-rufous colour.

Monarcha inomata commatata \_Mon(i.rcha commukUa Briigg., Abh. Ver. Bremen
1876 v. p. 68 " Manado "— errore : Siao (?Sangi)] is evidently a darker grey form,

and well recognisable as a subspecies ; nevertheless, I cannot understand why ^Messrs.

Mejer & \\'iglesworth, who fully grasped the value of recognising subspecies, and

u.«ed trinomials frequently, allowed ^' commutatus" to stand as a species, with two

names, side by side with "inm-natus," while " commntatua" is no more distinct, in

my opinion, than " kisserensis
"—the exact distribution of which is not yet under-

stood, and obscured by the occurrence of young birds and probably also sometimes

by aberrant individuals.

26. Pratincola caprata (L.).

?, S.W. Buton, 25. xi. 1901. (No. 4135, Kiihn coll.)
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27. Edoliisoma obiense Salvad. (?)

Edoliisoma obiense Salvad., Ann. Mas. Civ. Gen. xii. p. 329 fl878 : Obi).

It is with some hesitation that I call these birds E. obiense. The males do not

differ from those of E. obiense—neither in coloration nor in dimensions can I find

any dififerences. The question is about the females : we have no red females / If

the birds sent by Mr. Kiihn are adult females, then this bird diflers fin the female

sex) appreciably from E. obiense, hut I am not (juite certain about this. There are

eight males, two (Nos. 44(J6, 4407) from Tomia, and six from Kalidupa (Nos. 4556,

4557, 4558, 4559, 4560, 4561, Kiihn coll.). " Iris deep brown (blackish brown, black),

bill and feet black." Then there is a specimen from Tomia (No. 4408) marked "<?."

Its underside is creamy white, abdomen washed with buff, under tail-coverts buff,

the whole under-surface narrowly barred with brownish black, these bars becoming

obsolete on the under tail-coverts. Upperside browTiish grey, with remains of a

spotted plumage. This specimen is, I think, an immature male. Then there are

two (Nos. 4409, 4563), from Tomia and Kalidupa, both marked " ? ," both perfectly

alike, with the underside very pale buff, sparsely marked with stump arrow-shaped

cross-marks, chiefly on the sides ; under tail-coverts and middle of throat uniform

pale buff. Upperside grey-brown, crown bluish grey. I think these must be adult

females. If this surmise is correct they cannot be called Edoliisoma obiense, because

the adult female of the latter is below uniform cinnamon, above cinnamon-brown,

with a slaty-grey or bluish grey crown. In view, however, of an immature bird

received from Obi ]Major, and described by me in the list of Obi birds, which is

somewhat similar to the two supposed adult females from the Tukang-Besi Islands,

though evidently immature, as shown by the crown, which is not bluish slate, but of

the colom- of the back, with white tips to the feathers, I am not absolutely certain

on this point. Another bird, marked " (? ? " (No. 4562, from Kalidupa), is similar

to the supposed nduU females, but moidting into bluish gi'ey on the throat.

The question arises : Can the supposed adult females be really immature males,

and is the actual adult /emwie cinnamon, like that of E. obiense!'

Edoliisoma obiense occurs not only on Obi, but also on the Sula Islands, and on

Peliog and Banggai, between Sula and Celebes.

28. Lalage timoriensis (S. jMuIL).

'2S(S, Binongka, 10. xii. 1901 (Nos. 4299, 4300). " Iris cofifee-brown, feet blackish,

bill black." Both these specimens agree with L. timoriensis, but the white super-

ciliary stripe is only very narrowly indicated. From our series of over twenty adult

males from various localities, I deduct that the narrowness and even absence of the

white superciliary line is not a local character, but pmely individual. The absence

of this stripe may be more frequent in Celebes, but we have not such large series as

to show this, and there are Celebesian specimens with wide white superciliary stripes.

29. Artamus leucogaster (^'alenc.).

Buton (No.s. 4136, 4173;, Binongka (Nos. 4301, 4302), Tomia (Nos. 4387, 4388,

4389, 4390, 4391, 4392), Kalidupa (Nos. 4509, 4510, 4511, 4512, 4513, 4514,

Kiihn coll.).
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30. Dicrurus leucops "Wall.

Dicrums Jeiienps Wallace, P. Z. S. 1865. p. 478 (Celebes).

Seventeen specimens from Tomia (N'os. 4310, 1112, 1113, 1114, 1115), Binongka

(Nos. 4272, 4273, 4274, 4275), Wantjee (No. 4454), and Kalidupa (Nos. 4522, 4523,

4524. 4525. 4520. 4534). ?\Hiiteeu of these have large white tips to the axillaries

and under wing-coverts, thus showing the characters .said to be peculiar to the race

from Sangi. Only two or three of tliese fourteen examples show the slighte.st trace

of immaturity. Three only (c? Tomia, No. 4315, c? S Binongka, Nos. 4275, 4272)

show no sign of white tips to either the axillaries or the under wing-coverts. The

iris of the adults of these birds is marked as yellowish white, brownish white, or

ochreous white, that of apparently immature ones as bright reddish brown or brownish

whit*. Whether the iris is really less white than that of Z*. leiwops, which is said to

have a " white " or milk-white iris, is impossible to say. I cannot find any tangible

diflerence in size, colour, and markings.

31. Dicaeum celebicum S. Miill.

Dicnenm celebicum S. INIiill., Verh., N(dtmrk. C'omm. 1839-44. p. 1C2 (Celebes).

Two males (Nos. 4133 and 4134) .shot on Buton, November 24th and 25th, 1901,

are evidently indistinguishable from 7). celebicum. Kiihn has marked the iris, feet,

and bill as " black."

32. Dicaeum klihni spec. nov.

Dicaeum : cj supra nigro-chalybaeus, nitore purpureo-cyaneo ; mento albo ; collo

antico pectoreque pulcherrime rubris
;

pectoris lateribus chalybaeo-nigrescentibus,

abdomine medio flavo-albido, stria mediana nigro-chalybaea ; hypochondriis cinereo-

olivaceis ; subcaudalibus albidis, vix flavidis ; subalaribus axillaribusque copiosis

albis; rostro nigro
;
pedibus nigris. Al. 53—54, caud. 27J— 29, rostr. 10, metatars.

13— 13i mm. ? feminae D. celebicum dictae simillima, sed minor.

Hnb. In insulis Tukang-Besi dictis.

Typus ex Kalidupa, 31. xii. 1901, No. 4587 KiUin leg., in ^lus. Tring.

<?, Kalidupa, 31. xii. 1901 (No. 4587).

3 ^c?, Tomia, 21, 22. xii. 1901 (Nos. 4427, 4428, 4429).

S ? , Binongka, 8, 9. xii. 1901 (Nos. 4232, 4233).

" Iris dark brown (lilackish brown, black), bill and feet black."

This very pretty new Dicaeum, which I have named in honour of its discoverer,

is more .similar to D. saiirjhirenae Salvad. than to any other species I know. Its

upperside is deep steel-blue with a purplish gloss, slightly more purplish than in

D. sanghivense. The chin is whitish. The throat, foreneck, and entire breast are

scarlet, while in D. sanghirense only the throat and foreneck to the chest are scarlet.

Sides of breast, feathers bordering the red breast, and line along the middle of the

abdomen black, washed with blue ; middle of the abdomen, with the exception of

the median bhick line, yellowish white. Flanks greyish olive, not ashy grey as in

D. sanfjhireywe. Under tail-coverts whitish, slightly tinged with yellow, but not so

white as in D. sanr/hirense. Under wing-coverts, and the long silky axillaries pure

white. Size the same as that of D. sanghirense. The female is like that of

D. celebicum, but larger.

D. klihni differs widely from D. celebicum. It is much larger, the upperside is
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deep steel-blue, with a purplish gloss, but not dark purple, the red extends farther

down, over the breast ; the flanks are dark greyish olive, more grey, not so dingy

olive ; the middle of the abdomen and under tail-coverts are much more yellowish.

33. Cinnyris infrenata sp. nov.

Cinnyris : i supra obscure olixaceus, capite saturatiore, bruunescentiore ; lineis

superciliaribus malaribusque nullis
;

jugulo imrpm-ascente, lateribus chalybeis

;

abdomine toto flavissinio, subcaudalibus pallidioribus ; lateribus pectoris fasciculo

plumarum aurantio-flavo ornatis, pectore pro usu paullo aurantiaco tincto ; alis fuscis,

anguste olivaceo marginatis ; rectricibus nigris, tribus lateralibus utrinque plus

minusve albo terminatis ; subalaribus albis, sulphureo tinctis ; rostro pedibusque

nigris. Al. 53— 55, caud. 34—37, rostr. 27—28i, metatars. 25—26 mm. ? supra

brunneo-olivacea, subtus gastraeo toto flavo, cauda alisque ut in mari.

Hah. : In insulis Tukang-Besi dictis.

Typus ex Tomia insula, No. 4419 Kiihn leg., in Mus. Triug.

5 6S, 3 ? ?, Tomia, December 1901. (Nos. 4414, 4415, 4416, 4417, 4418,

4419, 4420, 4421).

3 (?(?, Wantjee, December 1901. (Nos. 4458, 4459, 4460.)

\ S,o ? ? , Kalidupa, December 1901 and January 1902. (Nos. 4589, 4590, 4591,

4592.)

5 c?c?, 2 ? ?, Binongka, December 1901. (Nos. 4225, 4226, 4227. 4228, 4229,

4230, 4231.)

This very interesting new species differs from all the forms of C frenata by the

entire absence of the yellowish su}ierciliary and malar stripes, and from the typical

G. frenata very mucli in the colour of the upper surface. The colour of the upper-

side is very dark olive, deepest on the head. In this respect it differs most from

typical frenata, which has an olive-yellow upperside, and is nearest to C. frenata

jjlateni from the jMakassar region, but still considerably darker, especially on the

head. It is larger than C. frenata. The breast and abdomen are deep yellow, often

more or less tinged with orange on the breast. The inner webs of the remiges are

margined with dusky white. The outermost pair of rectrices have large whitish

tips, varying in extent and generally clouded with brown, the second pair have tips

of less extent, the third only a narrow margin. The female, is very much like that

of C /. plateni, but darker above and below, and larger.

In the absence of the yellowish superciUary and malar lines, Cinnyris juffularis

from the Philippine Islands comes very near to G. infrenata. Specimens from North

Luzon, first separated by Mr. Grant as G. obscurior, but afterwards united with

C. jugularis, are rather dark brownish and small, but very doubtfully distinct from

C. jiufularis. Our C infrenata is easily distinguished from C. jugularis, and even

from the dark birds from North Luzon, by its much darker, more brownish olive

upperside, and the entire absence of the more or less marked orange-brown band

bordering the metallic jugulum. (U. jiujularis and G. frenata differ in many
respects.)

34. Zosterops flavissima sp. nov.

Zoaterops supra ceraceo-Hava ; fronte et loris aureis, annulo jieriophthahnico

sericeo-albo, sub oculo macula iiarva nigrescente ; remigibus fuscis, pogoniis externis

ceraceo-flavo, internis albido marginatis; rectricibus atro-brunneis, anguste flavido

marginatis; gastraeo toto aureo-tlavo, lateribus vix viridi tinctis; rostri maxilla
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fusca, mandibula pallida; ivide cliocolatino-brunnea. Al. 54—58, caud. 40, rostr. 10,

metatars. 16A mm.
. Hab. In insulis Tukang-Besi dictis.

Typus S ad. (No. 4215), ex Binongka insula, 9. sii. 1901. in Mu^. Tring.

e'cJcf, 4 $ ?, Binoiigka. December 1901. (Nos. 4215—4224.)

1 ? Wantjee, 2. xii. 1902. (No. 4448,)

4 cJcJ, Kalidupa, January 1901. (Nos. 4577—4580.)

3 c?c? ? Tomia, December 1901. (Nos. 4422—4424.)

Zoste)-ops t^avifsimd is a \-ery distinct form. It is probably nearest related to

Z. intermedia, though it differs from the latter in the much more yellow ui)perside,

brighter and more golden yellow lores and forehead, and smaller blackish spot under

the eyes. In appearance Z. stiMmanni, from Africa, is most similar to Z.Jlavissiriia,

being about as yellow above and below ; but the bill of Z. stiMmanni is stronger

and all black alio\e and below, and the white ring round the eyes is less wide.

M. Kiihn describes the iris of Z. flavis&ima as chocolate (bright chocolate, pale

chocolate), the feet as yellowish grey (bright yellowish grey, pale plumbeous), the

bill blackish above, pale below.

35. Zosterops intermedia Wall.

Zosterops intevniedia Wallace, 1'. Z. S. 1863. p. 48(j. (Typical locality Celebes

—

typus in Mus. Brit, ex Makassar.)

<??, S.W. Buton, 25. xi. 1901 (Nos. 4152, 4169, Kiihn leg.). These two

specimens are typical Z. intermedia.

36. Trichostoma finschi Walden.

Trichostoma finschi Walden, Ihis 1876. p. 378. PL XI. fig. 1. (Makassar,

S. Celebes.)

?, S.W. Buton, 24. xi. 1901. " Iris chocolate, feet pale plumbeous, bill blackish,

greyish below." (No. 4154, H. Kiihn coll.) This specimen is paler and less rufous

than a dozen esamiiles from JIakassar. A series from Buton might possibly show that

tlie Buton form is separable as a paler subspecies (?).

37. Cisticola cisticola (Temm.).

S.W. Buton, November 1901. (Nos. 4140, 4153, 4163.)

Kalidupa. January 1902. (Nos. 4598, 4601, 4602, 4603, 4605.)

Tomia, December 1901. (Nos 4393—4399.)

38. Cisticola exilis (Vig. & Horsf.).

Malunm exilis Vig. et Horsf., Trans. Linn. Soc. xv.. p. 223 (1827, ex Latham's

MS., Au.-^tralia).

Kalidupa, January 1902. (Nos. 4599, 4600, 4604, 4606, 4607.)

39. Locustella fasciolatus (<Jray). (Migrant.)

AcrucejihaJus fasciulatus Ovixy, 1'. Z. 8. 18G0. p 349. (" Batchiau.")

Binongka, S (?) ad., 12. xii. 1901. (No. 429S.)

Kalidupa, ? ad., 10. i. 1902. (No. 4583.)

Tomia, 2 S ad., December 1901. (Nos. 4412, 4413.)

Wantjee, ? juv., 3. xii. 1902. (No. 4449.)

(Migrant from the north.)
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40. Motacilla boarula melanope Pall. (ISIigrant.)

[MotaclUa boarida Linu., Mantissa Plant, p. 527 (1771 :
" Hab. in Europa :

Suecia "). ]

Motacilla melanope Pallas, Reise Rrtss. Reich, iii. App. p. 696 (1776:

" Dauuria ").

2 (?(?, 4 ? ?, Tomia, December 1901. (Nos. 4430—4435.)

(? ? , Kalidupa, January 1902. (Nos. 4584, 4585.)

41. Anthus gustavi Swinh. (Migrant.)

Antlms gustavl Swinhoe, P. Z. S. 1863. p. 90 (Amoy, China).

S ? , Kalidupa, 3. i. 1902. (Nos. 4581, 4582.)

(Migrant from the north.)

42. Munia molucca (Linn.).

Loxia molucca Linue, Syst. Xat. ed. xii. 1. (1766) p. 302 (ex Brisson : Isles

^Nloluques, envoye k M. le Comte de Bentinck, Mus. Reaumur. I accept Amboina as

the typical habitat).

?, Wantjee, December 1901. (No. 4447.)

? , Kalidupa, January 1902. (No. 4588.)

(?, Tomia, December 1901. (No. 4426.)

3 c?c?, 5 ? ? , Binongka, December 1901. (Nos. 4236—4243.)

Some of these specimens agree perfectly with typical Molucca, others with

M. m. propinqua. (Of Meyer & Wiglesw., B. Celebes ii. pp. 5495-51 ; Hartert,

Nov. ZooL. Lx. 1901. p. 439.)

43. Calornis minor (Bp.).

Lamprotoniis ininor Bonaparte, Gonsp. Av. i. p. 417 (1850: ex Midi, MS.

in Mus. Lugd., Timor).

4 (? c?, Binongka, 1 1. xii. 1901. Nos. 4289—4292.) " Iris vermilion, bill and feet

black." Calornis minor is known to extend to South Celebes, where it has been

obtained by Messrs. Ribbe & Kiihn, Weber, the Sarasins, and Everett. (Cf. Mey. &
Wiglesw., B. Celebes ii. p. 561.)

44. Streptocitta albicoUis (Vieill.).

Pica allncollis Vieill., -Nouv. JHct. d'Hist. Nat. xxvi. p. 128 (1818: ex

Labillardifere, etc. Hab. " La Nouvelle Caledonie "

—

errore, loc. typ. Buton vel

Muna ins. (Cf. Mey. & Wigl., B. Celebes ii. p. 576.)

3 cJc?, 3 ??, S.W. Buton, November 1901. " Iris deep brown (coS'ee-brown,

blackish), bill blackish, tip sulphur-yellow, feet black." (Nos. 4137, 4138, 4041,

4142,4155, 4160.;

45. Gazzola typica Bp.

Gazzula, lijpica, Bp., Coinptes Rend, xxxvii. p. 828 ("Nouvelle Caledonie"

—

errorel I accept Buton as the original locality. (Cf Mey. & Wiglesw., B. Celebes ii.

p. 584.)

SS, S.W. Buton, 25. xi. 1901. " Iris coffee-brown, bill and feet black." (Nos.

4149,4150.)
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This is a somewhat rare bird, but still more remarkable is perhaps Gazzola

unicolor Kothsch. & Hart. {Ball. B. 0. 0. xi. p 29, November 1900), which is exactly

like G. typica iu form and dimensions, but uniform black, with a fine purplish blue

gloss above, while the hindneck and underside are dull slaty-black. Two skins in

the Tring Museum from a native-made collection from Bauggai, containing, among

others, Basikomia galmhis and Pitta dohertt/i, are apparently the only ones known

at present.

46. Corvus enca (Horsf.).

Freffilits enca Horsf., Trans. Linn. Soc. xiii. p. 164 (1820 : Java).

ic?, 1 ?, Baton, November 1901. (Nos. 4159, 4174—4176.)

3 c?c?, 3 ? ?, Binongka, December 1901. (Nos. 4178—4183.)

1 cJ, 2 S ?, Tomia, December 1901. (Nos. 4350-4352.)

3 c?<?, 3 ? ?, Kalidupa, January 1902. (Nos. 4472—4477.)

'"Iris dark sepia-brown (cofifee-browu or blackish brown), bill and feet black."

47. Oriolus broderipi oscillans subsp. nov.

A large series of Orioles from Kalidupa (Nos. 4461—4467, 5 cJ, 2 ?, January

1902), Binongka (Nos. 4194—4205, 9 (?, 3 ¥, December 1901), Tomia (Nos. 4377—
4383, 5 c?, 2 ?. December 1901), Wantjee (Nos. 4438, 4439, 4401—4403, 3 (J, 2 ?,

December 1901), are difficult to distinguish fi-om Oriolus honerateiisis j\ley. & Wigl.,

from Bonerate, Kalao, and Djampea, while single specimens of 0. broderipi are also

hardly distinguishable. Oriolus boneratensis is a large fonn of 0. broderipi. The

three subspecies can be sejiarated as follows :

1. 0. brodei-ipi broderipi Bp. (P. Z. S. 1850. p. 279, PL X^'III., ex ins.

Sambawa) : Smaller, bill comparatively more elongate, being less high and stout,

inner webs of remiges black, without whitish edges
;
yellow tips to secondaries wider.

Lesser Sunda Islands, from Lombok and Sumbawa to Sumba, Flores, Alor, Pantar,

and Lomblen. (Specimens from Alor, Pantar, and Lomblen are usually bigger, and

closely approach 0. b. oscillans. but there are no whitish edges to tlie inner webs of

the remiges.)

2. 0. broderipi oscillans subsp. nov. : Generally a little larger, bill stronger,

inner webs of remiges with more or less wide but always conspicuous whitish edges

;

yellow tips to secondaries narrow, sometimes obsolete. Tukang-Besi Islands, S.E. of

Celebes. The iris is described as purple (dark i^urple, blood-red, dark blood-red),

feet as plumbeous grey, bill as pinkish flesh-colour. (The whitish edges are never

absent, though ranging in width. In 0. broderipi broderipi they are entirely absent

or only very narrowly indicated.)

Type (J, No. 4201, Binongka, 12. xii. 1901, Kiihn leg., in Mus. Tring.

3. 0. bi'oderipi buneratensis Mey. & Wigl. (Abh. Mii-s. Dresden, 1896, No. 1,

p. 16; Hart., Nov. Zool. 1890. p. I(i9; IMey. & Wigl., B. Celebes p. 589). Like

0. b. oscilla'ns, but with a stouter and liigher bill, the distance from the cutting

edge to the top of the culnien of the upper bill being 1 to 2 mm. more ; wings

generally a little longer ; whitish edges to the inner webs of the remiges and yellow

tips to secondaries as in 0. b. oscillans. Islands of Bonerate, Kalao, and Djampea,

south of Celebes.

It is of little avail to give detailed measurements, as such differences as exist
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between these subspecies can only be seen when series are compared. In general

colour there is no difference. Adult birds often (though apjiarently not always) are

deep orange, others yellow. The extent of black and yellow in the tail is very variable

48. Treron griseicauda wallacei fSalvad.).

[TreroH fp-iseicaiula (iray, /.isl J!. Brit. Mas. Colii.mhae p. 10 (ISofi: e.\

Bonaparte, Consp. Av. ii. p. 10, 1854; hab. incert. J.oc. typ. .Tava--ex Bonaparte).]

Osmofreron wallacei Salvad., Cat. B. Brit. Mus. xxi. p. 42 (1898: Celebes).

(Cf NOVITATES ZOOLOGICAE 1902. pp. 421, 422.)

c?, Wantjee, December 1901. (No. 4450).

1 S,'2 ? ?, Binongka, December 1901. (Nos. 4254—4236.)

1 (?, 1 ?, Kalidui)a, January 1902. (Nos. 4564, 4565.)

6 (?cJ, 2 ? ?, 1 pull., Tomia, December 1901. (Nos. 4336—4344.)

I can see no con.stant differences from a series from Celebes and the Sula Islands.

"Iris ((? ad.) ochreous (dull ochreous, dark burnt sienna), feet bright crimson,

bill yellowish white with greenish about nostrils (whitish yellow with greenish base,

yellowish white with i)ale green eyelids and nostrils)."

49. Ptilinopus melanocephala aurescentior subsp. nov.

A large series from the Tukang-Besi Islands differ from P. 'melanocephala,

melanospila Salvad. of Celebes in being much more golden-yellowish on the back,

neck and chest. They are evidently more similar to P. melanocephala melanocephala

of Java and the Lesser .Sunda Islands, but differ in the .smaller black occipital patch

and generally slightly darker yellow gular patch. They must therefore be separated

under a .special name, if all the other hitherto recogui.sed forms are separated. They

are all subspecies of one species, and may be reviewed as follows :

—

1. P. melanocephala- melanocephala (Forst.) (Columbn melanocephala Forst.,

Zool. Inch, 1781, p. 16 PI. VII.) : Back, sides of neck and chest strongly waslied wilh

golden yellow, black nuchal patch large, size smaller, yellow gular patch generally

lemon-yellow. Vent deep yellow. Java, Bali, Lombok, Sumbawa, Sumba, Satonda,

Flores, Djampea, Kalao and Salejer.

2. P. melanocephala aurescentior Hart. (sub.sp. nov.): Back, sides of neck and

chest strongly washed with golden-yellow, black nuchal patch decidedly smaller than

in No. 1, size smaller (the same as that of No. 1), yellow gular patch generally

slightly deeper yellow, vent deep yellow. Tukang-Besi Islands, Buton (? S. Celebes).®

Type No. 4567, c? Kalidupa 7. i. 1902, Kiihn coll. in Mus. Tring.

3. P. melanocephala bani/iieijensis Jley. (PtiJopus hangueyen&is Meyer, J. f.
(I.

1891 p. 70, Banguey). Elntirely similar to No. 1, the gular patch not at all larger,

this when supposed to be the case being <Iue to preparation, but wing often about

5 mm. longer. Southern Philippines and Sulu archipelago. (.4 very poor and hardly

separable form, much less distinct than No. 2.)

4. P. melanocephala melanospila (Salvad.) (lotreron melaiwspnla Salvad., Ann.

Mas. Civ. Gen. vii. 1875. p. 671, Celebes). Much less tinged with yellow, otherwise

like No. 1. Celebes.

5. P. melanocephala chrijuorrhoa (Salvad.) (lotreron chnjsorrhoa Salvad., Ann
MuH. Civ. Gen. vii. 1875. p. 671, Sula & Ceram). Nuchal black patch very narrow,

gular patch and vent deep orange, green with a yellow tinge, often as strong as in

* I !i:ivo not been able t(j examine S. t'clcbcs birds, but as Meyer k Wiglesvyorlh say (jiey lia\e

emallcr black occipital patches, they may be like my auTcsemtior,
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Xo. 2. Wing 115—121 mm. (The hept-marked form of all.) Sula Islands, and, it

is .said, Ceram (V).

(). P. mehinocejih'ihi peiii>f/ensi.<i Hart, (nilinopus chrysoyrhoiis -pdingeiisis

Hart.. Nov. /OOL. 1898. p. Kio, Peling and Banggai). Entirely like No. 5, but wing

only 109—114 mm. Peling and Banggai.

7. P. melanocephda x<iiithorvho<i (Salvad.) {lotreron xnnthorrhoa Salvad., Anii.

Mus. Civ. Gen. vii. p. (i71, 1875. Sanghir). Black occipital patch large, gular patch

very pale lemon-vellow, vent and shorter under tail-coverts deep orange, wing very

long, 130—139 mm. Sangi Lslands.

8. P. mdanocephala tnlantemis subsp. nov. In every way like No. 7, but

smaller, wing 120—130 mm. Talaut Islands.

Type No. 4444, S. l.irung, Talant Islands, ]\Iay 1897, collected by John

Waterstradt's natives.

The following specimens of P. m. aurescentior have been sent by Mr. Kiihn :

3 (?, 2 ? ?, Kalidupa, January 1902. (Nos. 4567—4570.)

r. cJJ, Tomia, December 1901. (Xos. 4209, 4214, 4358-4301.)

3 J c?.. 1 .juv., 1 ? (y juv.). Binongka December 1901. (Nos. 4127,4128,4210,

4212, 4213.)

3 (?(?, 1 ?, Wantjee, December 1901. (Nos. 4211, 4436, 4437, 4400.)

2 cJcJ, 1 ?, Buton, November 1901. (Nos. 4158, 4161, 4170.)

50. Carpophaga concinna Wall.

Carpjopharjri condnna Wallace, 7^)(',s 1 865. p. 383 (" Matabello, Sanguir Island,

Aru [one small island west of] ; Banda Island, Ke Island (seen, but no specimens

obtained; Philippine Islands? [B. .AI.]." Typical locality Matabello! Cf. Cat. B.

Brit. Mus. xxi. p. 187.)

Kalidupa (Nos. 4535, 4536, 4537).

Binongka (Nos. 4188—4192).

Tomia (Nos. 4326—4331).

.\11 these are ty[iical light grey C. concinna, while on the Key Islands is a much

whiter form, ('. concinna separata Hart. I cannot in the least see the reason why

^Messrs. ^[eyer and Wiglesworth (B. Celel>es ii. p. 617) should have taken the trouble

to warn me not to '' .split " C. concinna into subspecies. I am of oiiinion that I had

examined a sutficiently large material to know that there was no seasonal change in

the direction of my sepjarata, and that these birds did not migrate from Matabello to

the Key Islands. I have now, in the Tring Museum alone, 50 typical C. concinva

and 8 C. concinna separata for examination, and they show at a glance the differences

of the two races. Dr. Finsch (Xotcfs Leyilen Mus. xxii. p. 295) also mentions

" Uebergange," but I find my '' separata" a most distinct form, though of course

only a svibsjjecies ; so that there may be specimens " fast so gran wie Exemplare von

andern In.seln." confirming my view as to this subspecies.

51. Carpophaga rosacea (Temm.).

Cohimha rosacea Temminck, PL Col. 578 (1835 : Timor).

? juv.. Binongka, 9. xii. IVIOI. " Iris dark crimson, feet pale crimson,

slate-grey." (No. 4193, Kiihn leg.)
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32. Myristicivora bicolor (Scop.).

Cohimha hicolor Scopoli, Del. Flor. el Faun. Insubr. ii. p. 91 (1V8G: ex

Sonnerat, " Pigeon blanc mangeiir de muscade de la Nouvelle Guinee."

?, Waiitjee, 3. xii. 1901. (No. 4451).

53. Turacoena manadensis (Quoy et Gaim.).

C'olumba nunvtdenfilii Quoy et Gaimard, Voy. de FAstrolabe i. p. 248 PI. XXX.
(Manado, Celebes).

f? ?, Buton, 25. xi. 1901. " Iris pale oclireous (coffee-brown), naked space round

eye carmine, bill and feet black." (Nos. 4143, 4144 Kiilin coll.)

Comparing our series of T. manadensis, I cannot find that the females are

appreciably smaller than the mrdes. I find, however, that the birds from the Sula

Islands and from Peling are much smaller. There are five from Sula in the British

Museum, two (all collected by A. K. Wallace) in the Tring IMuseum, and one from

Peling in the Tring collection, which shows no sign of immaturity. The wing of

Celebes examples measures 190 to 210 mm., but very seldom under 195, while that

of the Sula and Peling birds is only 180 to 185 mm. long. It is therefore opportune

to separate the form inhabiting Sula and Peling under a new subspecific title, and I

herewith call it

Turacoena manadensis svlaensis subsp. nov.

Type of T. m. sidni'iisis Xo. 9307a. (ex. coll. Bartlett), Sula Islands, A. K. Wallace

coll.. in Mils. Rothschild.

54. Macropygia amboinensis albicapilla V,\\

[Colamha amhoivfrifis Livjiie, Sysl. Xal. i. (ed. xii.) p. 280 (ITOCi, ex 15risson :

loc. typ. Amboina).]

Macropygin albicajjilla Bonaparte, Consp. Av. ii. p. 57 (1854 : Celebes). (Cf.

Nov. ZooL. 1901 p. 123.)

5 (?c?, 3 ? ?, Kalidupa, January 1902 (Nos. 4478—4485).

2 (?(?, Binongka, December 1901 (Nos. 4257, 4258).

I (?, Wantjee, December 1901 (No. 4452).

These specimens are averaging rather large, the wings of the adult males

measuring 158 to 164 mm. Some Celebes specimens, however, are equally large.

The Sangi race (^sanr/irensis) is much larger. Sula examples are usually smaller,

and can probably be separated as a smaller race, but we have not a sufficient series

to allow us to conclude.

55. Turtur tigrina (Temm. & Knip).

Cohimbu Ivjrina Temm. i^ Knip. I'li/eoiM i. I'l. XLIII. p. 94 (1811 : .lava. Timor,

etc.—.spec, described and figured evidently from Java, therefore Java must be taken

as the typical locality).

?, S.W. Buton, 25. xi. 1901 (Xo. 4148).

56. Geopelia maugeus (Temm. & Knip).

C'olumba Maugev^ (sic!) Temm. & Knip, Pigeons i. p. 115. PI. DII. (isil— loc.

incert.— I accept Timor as the original habitat).

S , Tomia, 21. xii. 1901. " Iris bright bluish grey, bare eyelids chromeous, feet

greyish violet, bill bluish ash-grey, nostrils pale greenish."

This species is (juite new to the Celebesian fauna.
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57. Chalcophaps indica (L.).

1 <?, 2 ? ?, Binoiigka. December 1901 (Nop. 420G—4208).

1 ?, Wantjee. December 1901 (So. 4453).

The (J is perhaps not quite adult, and resembles tlie supposed race from Sangi,

hut immature birds from other localities are very much like it.

58. Meg^apodius duperreyii l-ess & Gam.

Mei/apodius duperreyii Lesson & Garn., Bull. Sci. Xal. viii. (182G) \>. 113

(Dorey, Xew Guinea).

is, Kalidupa, December 1901 (No. 4538).

3 (?J, 2 ? ?, Tomia, December 1901 (Nos. 4332—4335, 4539).

1 cf . 2 ? ?, Binongka, December 1901 (Nos. 4252—4254_).

59. Turnix maculosus (Temm.).

Hemipodins maculosus Temm., Hist. Nat. Pi;/, et Gall, iii., 1815. pp. (531. 757.

(sur le continent de ha Nouvelle Ilollande).

3 SS, Tomia, December 1901 (Nos. 4400—4402). "Iris yeHnwisli white or

greyish white, feet pale yellowish or i)ale greyish-yellosvisli, bill black, pale yellowish

at base below." The distribution of this bird extends from Australia to Timor,

Flores etc., and to Celebes. Specimens from Southern Celebes were desci-ibed by

Count Salvadori as T. heccavii, but they do not seem to differ from maculosus.

Adult females .should, however, be compared.

60. Hjrpotaenidia kuehni ^^'. Kothsch.

Hypotaenidia kuehni W. Rothsch., Bull. B. 0. Club xii. p. 75 (June 1902,

Tukang-Besi Islands).

S ? ad. Upper surface deep olive-brown, with light olive-brown edges to the

feathers. Crown somewhat darker. No rufous patch on the sides of the chest or

lower neck. A broad blackish suiierciliary band, followed by a wide white band from

the base of the bill to the sides of the neck. Under-surface black, each feather with

three or more narrow white bars, the basal one of which is n.ostly interrupted and

sometimes absent ; these bars very narrow, obsolete, or absent on the throat. " Iris

blood-red (burnt-sienna red); bill blackish brown with crimson spots at base; feet

dull brown."

Wing (J 175, ? 169; tail S 75, ? 70; metatarsus 54; middle toe without

claw 45 mm.

J, Binongka, 12. xh. 1901 (No. 4288).

? , Kalidupa, 12. i. 1902 (No. 4325).

Type: S, Binongka, 12. xii. 1901 (No. 4288) Kiihn coll., in ilus. Kothschild.

H. kuehni is evidently nearest to H. sulciro.stris from the Sula Islands, but

diflfers in the deep olive-brown, instead of "burnt umber" {i.e. a more or less rufous

brown), and the wing is longer. H. saturata from New (iuinea is also very nnich

like //. I:uehui, but differs in the more uniform and lighter olive-bro\vn upperside,

shorter wing and purer black throat. If. celebensia differs much more, being

considerably smaller, with a nuich shorter bill, and having a paler, more olive

upper .surface.
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fil. Amaurornis phoenicurus (Foist.) (? subsp.).

Ballns phoenicm-m Forster, Zool. Iiul. p. 19. PI. 9 (1781 : Ceylon).

1 ?, S.W. ButoD, November 1901 (No. 4167).

1 S, Binongka, December 1901 (No. 4287).

cJ ?, Kalidupa, January 1902 (Nos. 4564, 4555).

4 cJc?, 5 S ¥, Tomia, Decemberl901 (Nos. 4315—4324).

None of these birds have any white across the forehead, and I am not at all sure

that it is correct to suppress leucmnelaena as a subspecies.

62. Esacus magnirostris (Vieill.).

(??, Binongka, December 1901 (Nos. 4234, 4235).

c? ?, Kalidupa, December 1901 (Nos. 4468, 4469).

63. Charadrius dominicus fulvus (tm. (Migrant).

[Charadrius dominicas V. L. 8. .MiilL, Nahtrsyst. Sitppl. p. 116 (1776: ex

Brisson—hab. 8t. Domingo).]

Charadrius falvas Gmelin, Sijst. Xat. i. 2. p. 687 (1788 : ex Latham—hab. Tahiti).

cJ, Buton, November 1901 (No. 4172).

c? ?, Tomia, December 1901 (Nos. 4375, 4376).

2 (?(?, 1 ?. Binongka, December 1901 (Nos. 4202, 4263, one without number).

^Migrant from the north.

64. Ochthodromus geoffroyi (Wagl.) (Migrant).

Gharadiua geoffroyi Wagler, Syst. Av., Gen. Charadrius, No. 19 (1827 ; hali.

in Pondichery et frequentiss. in ins. Java. JIus. Paris., Lugd.).

1, December 1901, Tomia (No. 4376).

Migi-ant from the north.

65. Heteractitis brevipes (Vieill.) (Migrant).

Totanus brevipies Vieillot, Nonv. Diet. d'Hist. Nat. vi. p. 410 (1816: "Pays

incounu "—typus ex Timor; cf Pucheran, Rev. et Mag. Zool. 1851. p. 370).

2 cJ(?, 1 ?, Kalidupa, December 1901 (Nos. 4548—4550).

5 ?, Tomia, December 1901 (Nos. 4372, 4374).

]SIigi-ant from the north.

66. Tringoides hypoleucos (L.) (Migrant).

Tringa Hypoleucos Lhm., Syst. iXat. ed. x. p. 149 (1758: "hab. in Euroiia "—

loc. typ. Suecia : ex Fauna tSueeica).

cJ ? , Buton, November 1901 (Nos. 4151, 4171).

1 ?, 3 c?t?, 2 ? ?, Tomia, December 1901 (Nos. 4307—4371, 4373J.

2 ? ?, Binongka, December 1901 (Nos. 4259, 4260).

S, Kalidupa, January 1902 (No. 4597).

Migrant fronj tlic north.

<i7. Gallinago stenura (Bp.j (Migrant;.

Scolopax stenura Bonaparte (ex Kuhl MS.), Ann. Star. Nat. Bologna iv.

fasc. xiv. p. 335 (1830 : Sunda Islands).

i. I'.inongka, 13. xii. 1901 (No. 4261).

Tliis specimen is a typical adult 6'. stenura. It is jiew to the Celebesian fauna.

Mijiranl Imui the north.



68. Numenius phaeopus vai-iegatus (f^i^^op.) (.Migiautj.

[Scolujjttx riiueopits Linn., Si/'<t. Xal. ed. x. (1758) p. 146 (hab. in Europa

—

tvp. Sueciii, ex Fauna Suecicaj.]

Ta)il<ilus V(n-iei/(das h^copoli. Del. Flor. at Fawn. Imubr. ii. (1786) p. 92 (ex

Sonnerat : Luzon).

<?, 15uton, November 1901 ^No. 4145).

?, Tomia, December 1901 (No. 4366).

? , IJinongka, December 1 901 (No. 4264).

d, Wantjee, December 1901 i^No. 4455).

1 cJ, :5 ? ?, Kalidupa, January 1902 (Nos. 4543-4546).

^Migrant from the north.

69. Ardea sumatrana Kaftl.

Ardea sumalrana luiffl.. Trans. Linn. Soc. xiii. 1822. p. 325 (Sumatra).

2 ? ?, Tomia and Binongka, December 1901 (Nos. 4620, 4621
J.

" Iris golden yellow (chromeous), bill black, greenish luidenieath (pale yellowish

underneath), feet dull black, soles yellow."

70. Demiegretta sacra (Gm).

1 J (white;, 1 ? (white;, 1 ¥ (black; Binongka, December 1901 ^Nos. 4484,

4485, 4406).

71. Butorides javanica (Horsf.; (? subsp.).

Ardea javanica Horsf., Trans. Linn. Soc. laond. xiii. \i. 190 (1821 : Java).

Tiie bill in the specimens from Celebes, the Tukang-Besi Islands and Buru is

remarkably small, being as a rule slenderer and from 5 to 10 mm. shorter than in

those fi-om Java, Borneo, and the I.iesser .Sunda Islands. I am convinced that a close

examination of a sufficient number of examples from vavious localities would enable

us to divide B. javanica into several local forms.

2 (?<?, 1 ?, S.W. Buton, November 1901 (Nos. 4140, 4147, 4156).

3 J J (1 juv.), Kalidupa, January 1902 (Nos. 4617—4619;.

72. Dupetor flavicollis (Lath.; (? subsp.).

Ardea tfauicvllia Latham, Ind. Urn. ii. p. 701 (1790 : "hab. in India"').

It seems tliat Celebesian examples are as a rule darker, less reddish, on the

foreneck than Indian ones ; but our series is not sutiicient to come to a definite

conclusion as to the constancy of this character.

(J, Kalidupa, 7. i. 1902. '-Iris bright yellowish che.stnut brown, feet blackish

brown, bill black, pale brownish at base, yellowisli white below."

73. Sterna media Ilorsf.

Sterna media Horsf, Trau/i. Linn. Sue. xiii. p. 198 (1820 : Java).

6 ?, Kalidupa, 9. i. 1902. "Iris dark coffee-brown, bill yellowish (chromo-

ochreous), feet bliuk."
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ON A COLLECTION OE MAMMALS FEOM THE SMALL
ISLANDS OEF THE COAST OF WESTERN PANAMA.

By OLDFIBLD THOMAS.

AS with the interesting collection from Coibii Island worked out last year,* I

owe to the kindness of the Hon. Walter Rothschild the opportunity of

examining a series of mammals obtained by the same collector, ]\Ir. J. H. Batty, on

the smaller islands off the same coast, but of the western part of Panama.

The islands visited are all quite small, and close to the mainland, and their fauna

would appear to be practically the same as that of the latter, without any marked

insular specialisation. At the same time this collection is liardly complete enough,

especially in the smaller and more plastic forms, to enable me to make this assertion

very positively.

The only new species, the Porcupine {Cueiuloit rothschUdi), is a highly

interesting one, as it belongs to a groui) not hitherto known to occur in Central

America at all. Whether it also is found on the mainland, or is confined to the

islands on which Mr. Batty obtained it, remains to be seen.

A very important i)aper on the mammals of the mainland opjiosite these islands

has recently been published by Mr. Bangs,t and it is this paper that is meant when

his name is referred to below.

In the following list the figures following the names of the islands represent the

number of the specimens, which it has not been thought worth while to enumerate

separately.

1. Alouatta palliata Gray.

Sevilla, 5 ; Almijas, 1 ; lusoleta, 2.

Like mainland specimens, these Howlers are larger than the small insular form

of Coiba I., A. p. colbeasis, Thos.

2. Saimiri oerstedi Keinh.

Sevilla, 3 ; Almijas. 15.

3. Molossus obscurus (ieoff.

Gobernador, 1.

4. Hemiderma perspicillatum Linn.

Sevilla, 4; Jicaron, o ; Gobernador, 1 ; Brava, ; lusoleta, 2 ; Cebaco, 4.

5. Glossophaga soricina Pall.

Gobernador, 4; Insoleta, 1; Jicaron, 3; Palemjue, 1; Bra\a, IG; Parida, 2;

Bocjuerou, 1 ; Cebaco, 17.

» .Nov. ZoOL. iK. p. 135. 1'.IU2. ] am informed bolli by .Mr. Batty anil my Chiriqui corrosiiondenl,

Mr, n. ,J. Watson, tliat thcni arc ?io email mamiiiiils on CoWa hlaiul, a most ruraarkable and iiitcrusliny

fact. Probably at some period of its liistory Ibe island was lowered to such an extent as to drown m\,

all burrowing and terrestrial animals, wbile Icavinj; sueh species as citlier were arboreal (Monkeys and

Opcssum), or were able to live in some slight depth ui water or swampy soil (^Odocuilcus, DasiJiirocta.).

t li'iU. MiiH. Htinurd. x.-i.-cix. p. 17. rJ02.
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fl. Artibeus bilobatus Peters, (convexus Lyon).

Bi-;iviu 4 ; Cioberuadoi', o ; lusoleta, 1 ; .Sevilla, 1 ; Jicaron, 1 ; Cebaco, 1.

Jlr. Ljon has recently separated the Isthmian btlolxdus under the name of

Uwdermii conve.vum,* on the ground that the tooth row is more arcuate. But the

material available to me does not coutirm the separation—at least, on this ground.

For of two specimens from Bogava, Chiriqui, collected by l\Ir. Watson, the tooth row

of one is strongly arcuate (l)reaclth across molars 98 mm.), as is one from Ecuador,

while that of the other exactly matches, in its slight arcuatiou (breadth 9'0 nun.), an

example from I'ara, Brazil. As the diflfereuce between two specimens from one

place exceeds that quoted by ."Mr. Lyon (9'2 compared to 96 mm.) I prefer in the

meantime, unlil other characters are pointed out, to use the older name for this bat.

T. Artibeus watsoni Thos.

Sevilla, 1 ; Cebaco, 2.

8. Vampyrops zarhinus H. All.

Sevilla, L

9. Potos flavus megalotus. .Mart.

Parida. 1 ; Sevilla, 2 ; .Mmijas, 2.

These Kiukajous vary in colour to a certain e.xtent, some of them being almost

as pale as Guatemalan specimens of subsp. astecus, but all show an indication of the

dark dorsal streak.

10. Sciurus melania Gray.

Sevilla, 3 ; lusoleta, 2 ; Celiaco, 1 ; Brava, 3.

11. Sciurus hoffmanni chiriquensis Bangs.

Insoleta, 1 ; Sevilla, 1 ; Cebaco, 5.

In the Cebaco series there is a considerable variation in the amount and degree

of the reddish or yellowish of the belly, two of the specimens being as red below as

true S. hof)iiaHHi, from which they could hardly have fceeu separated. The others

agree closely with fopotypcs from Bogava (^^^atson coll.).

There can be no question that, whatever other S. American forms may be allied

to it, the present Squirrel is entirely distinct from the Guianan S. ccestucms Linn.

12. Mus rattus L.

Brava, 20; Cebaco, 14.

L). Zygodontomys cherriei Allen.

Cebacii, 0.

Keceivcd fmni .Mr. II. ,1. V.'alsoii IVoni Cliiriiini, whence it is also recorded by
-Mr. ]5angs.

The latter author places Oryzoiihys cliri/somelas Allen under Zygodontomi/s, but

specimens which I refer with confidence to that animal have the typical molar
structure of Oryzoiiiys, the cross-crochet between the true lamime being clear and
well developed.

' P. JJial. ,ivi: n'ash ky. p. SH. IHOI.
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But it must be confessed that though essentially Oryzomys in tooth structure,

the yhoeopus-chvysomelas group are very aberrant, as compared with normal

Uryzomys, and I would suggest that a special subgenus should be formed for their

reception. This might be called Melanomys from the general dark colour of its

members, and its characteristics would be the short tail and generally Akodont

external form of the species, the strictly Oryzomyine molars, the broad-rounded

brain-case, short muzzle and well-marked supra-orbital ridges. The type would be

Oryzomys {Melanomys) phoeopus Thos. from Ecuador, to which 0. (M.) chrysomelas

is nearly allied.

14. Reithrodontomys sp.

Oebaco, '2.

(Too young for determination.)

15. Sigmodon sp.

Cebaco, 8 (mostly young).

16. Proechimys centralis chiriquinus Thos.

Gobernador, 15; Brava, 2; Cebaco, 13.

17. Coendou rothschildi * Thos.

Sevilla, 5 ; Brava, 1

.

Allied to G. qwichua, Thos., of Ecuador, but more strongly wliite speckled, and

with various cranial differences. No relationship to the common Central American

form G. viexicanua.

Size slightly larger than in G. qwichua. .
Pelage practically entirely spinous, a

few short fine hairs mixed with the spines, but these are only visible on close exami-

nation. General colour black, coarsely and numerously speckled with white; rump

black. Individual spines of back about 40—50 mm. in length, the basal three-fifths

yellowish white, the next two-fifths black or blackish brown, the tips white or (rarely)

bro\niish white. In skins in good condition the basal white scarcely shows through,

being hidden by the dark subterminal rings of the spines. Spines of rump shorter

than those of body, without the white tips, and with less or no basal white. Fine

hairs of muzzle black. Head grizzled black and white, like body. Ears with a small

tuft of bristles, mostly white, but some with dark Ijases. Under surface clothed with

spinous bristles, arranged in tufts of three or four together, white basally, brown

-mesially, and the tips white. Upper surface of hands and feet dark brown. Tail

with the upperside of its base coloured and spinous like the rump ; sides of base

white, grizzled like tlie Ijody generally ; rest of tail (except the tip) uniformly black,

clotlied with thick coarse black bristles, tip practically naked.

Skull rather larger than that of G. quichua, very variable in shape, as usual in

this group. Dorsal outline more iuHated above the orbits than above the squamosals,

the converse being the case in G. quiclma; supra-orbital and parietal ridges well

defined. Nasal oi)ening larger, and, especially, wider than in G. quichua. jMuzzle

rather more. thrown fijrward, the incisors pointing less directly downwards. Palatal

foramina long and wiile, but in no two specimens alike. Anterior cheek-tooth (p*)

scarcely (jr not laiger than the molars.

' I'lL-liiuiniuy ilctciiptiuii, .Inn. Ma;/. N. U. (7). a. p. lOH. 19U2.
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t)iinensions of the type, meat^ured in the flesh :

—

Head and body, 410; tail. 330; hindfoot s.u. 6t), c.u. (J8 mm.
Skull, basilar length, 71 mm.
Skull of a larger sjiecimen (No. 1082) female, also from Sevilla :

—

Greatest length. 88 ; basilar length, 74 ; zygomatic breadth, 50; nasals, 26 x 18;

inter-orbital breadth, 3(.i ; height of frontal inflation from palate, 31'5; height of

brain-case from between bullae, 26; width of nasal opening, 17; diastema, 2ri;

l)alatal foramina, lO'o x 5'o ; length of tooth-row, 17'0 mm.
Hab. Sevilla (tyi)e) and Brava Is.

Type : Mule. Original number 723. Collected January 24th, 1902, by J. H. Batty.

This animal is a most interesting discovery, for it has no connection with the

only Porcui)ine, the hairy C. mexlcaniis, hitherto known from Central America. It

is a member of the C hicolor group, which is now shown to range from Bolivia

(C. simonsi) through Peru (C. hicolor) and Ecuador (C. qaichua) northwards to the

present locality. As might be expected, it is most nearly allied to the last-named,

but is more heavily white-speckled than that animal, besides differing in various

cranial details.

To C. preheiisills there is an even stronger superficial resemblance than is the

case with the other species of the gi"oup, but all are readily distinguished from that

animal by the rump spines being differentiated from those of the body in colour

and length.

(iobernador, (i.

18. Sylvilagus gabbi All.

19. Tamanduas tetradactylus L.

Gobernador. 1 ; Cebaco, 2.

These specimens are not unlike the form described by Gray as " var. opistho-

leiocus." (Type from Colombia.) Mr. Bangs uses Cope's name " tiellatit" originally

based on a Honduras example.

20. Cholaepus hoiFmanni Peters.

Espartal, 2 ; Sevilla, 1 ; Cebaco, 7.

21. Didelphis marsupialis Linn.

Sevilla, 2 ; .\fuera, 2 ; (iobernador, 3 ; Tologa, I ; Bra\a, 5 ; Cebaco, 3.

As on the mainland, these island opossums differ much among themselves but

none are as uniformly brown-faced as the Coiba form, D. rn. huttyi.

22. Metachirus (opossum) fuscogriseus Allen.

Sevilla, 2.

23. Caluromys laniger pallidus Thos.

Brava, I ; Gobernador, 1 ; Cebaco, 2.
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THE BIRDS OF BATJAN.

Bv ERNST HAETERT.

rr^HE beautiful, well-kuowu island of Batjan, close to the southern iieuiiisiila of

-L the large island of Halmahera (or Gilolo) in the northern Moluccas, has

been rather well explored with regard to its ornithology. Mr. A. U. AV^allace, the

celebrated author of the Mnlay Archipelago, was the first ornithologist to

collect birds on Batjan. Although birds from the Moluccas had reached Europe,

especially Holland, long ago, mostly from Ternate, or at least ciii Ternate, in the

north, and from Amboiua in the south, it seems that Batjan birds were unknown,

or else such a remarkable bird as Scmioptera wallacei would have been known

before Wallace's memorable visit to Batjan. Moreover, Wallace discovered not

only the Seiiiioptcru, but a good number of other new species on Batjan. They

are mostly described by G. K. Gray in the Proceedings of the Zoological Societi/

of London, 1860. pp. 341—360.

About the same time Dr. Bernstein collected on Batjan, and his very extensive

collection is preserved in the Leyden Museum.

The yacht ikuxhcm visited Batjan in 18S3, and a list of the collections made

on that island by Messrs. Powell and Guillemard is given in the Proceedings of the

Zoological Societg 1885. pp. oOl—570. There is also a list of the birds collected

by the naturalists of the Marchcsa in Guillemard's interesting book Cruise of the

Marchesa ; but that list is almost useless, as the islands whence the various species

came are not mentioned.

In 1882 and 1802 Dr. Platen collected on Batjan, and Mr. Nehrkoru has

presented us with a list of his birds, together with all the species known from that

island, in the Journal fiir Ornithologic 1894. pp. 167—161. This list contains in

all 125 species known to have occurred on Batjan, but two or three require con-

firmation.* Recently Count Berlepsch enumerated the birds brought home from

Batjan by Prof. Kiikenthal, but they were only 35, of which only a few were of

special interest {Abh. Senckenb. Ges. xxv. 2. pp. 311—316).

Faunistically Batjan agrees with its larger sister island Halmahera ; but

although so near to the latter, some of the forms differ from the Halmaherau

ones, especially the Bird of Paradise, Semioptera wallacei, which is represented on

Halmahera by Semioptera wallacei kalmaherae.

While neither Platen's magnificent collections nor those of Guillemard and

Kiikenthal contained any novelties, the material sent recently to the Tring Museum
by Doherty and Waterstradt, especially the latter, has made us acquainted with

some interesting novelties, partly forms new to science, partly not hitherto known

to occur in the Moluccan archii)elago. These discoveries are merely "^ne to the fact

that these collectors ascended the mountains in the interior, ^^herty reached

elevations of 4ilOi) ft,, Waterstradt or his collectors those of '» ~i>00 ft. The

new forms found on these higii mountains are (cf. Miiscicu,/. ic maciilata wester-

manni, Mu.'icicdpula hi/pcn/thra. pallidipectus, L'rgptolopha ecric.ttt waterstradti,

' In the XatuuilcHiidiij Tijdsrhr. vo,ir ^Xedrr/.-Iiidie Ivllv, AJlireriii</ 171—262, Dr. A. G

Vorderman publiolied an article " Molulikcn-Vogels," in which a number o.'
' '1^ £ive«enlioueU.
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Pli^/llergates everetfi dumasi) mostly of Iiido-Malayan affinities, and prove again

the existence of a formerl y unknown Indo-Malayau element on the high monutains

of the 'Mdlnecas, which 1 lueutimieil as being found on Burn in Novitates Zoo-

LOGICAE VII. I'JIIU. pp. 2-J(i, -^'oS, -jaO.

The lowlands of the various Blolnccan islands are now more or less well

known, bnt it is in the higher inonntains that ornithologists can still make

interesting discoveries, and I hope tn be alile to record some more before long.

1. Spizaetus gurneyi ((iray).

Aqinla {llelcrnj.iisf) iiuriirtf, G.n.Qv3.y, 1'. Z. N. 18G0. p, .S42. PI. lliO (-'Batjaii ").*

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Platen.

'i. Cuncuma leucogaster (Gm.).

This widespread species occurs on the coasts of all the Molnccan islands, and

has been recorded from Batjan liy AVallace.

3. Pandion haliaetus leucocephalus Gonld.

Batjan : Bernstein, Platen.

4. Haliastur indus girrenera (VieilL).

Batjan : Bernstein, Wallace, Kiikenthal.

(Mr. Uumas obtained it also on Morty).

5. Baza subcristata rufa fSchleg.

(Cf. Niiv. ZiK.i.. VIII. p. 379).

S, Batjan, August 1897, W. Doherty coll. Batjan : Bernstein, Wallace.

li. Tinnunculus moluccensis Bj).

Batjan : Bernstein, Wallace, Platen, Kiikentiial, Gnillemard, Vorderman.

Batjan : Doherty, Waterstradt, in Tring Mnseum.
" Iris yellow, feet ochreons, claws black, bill leaden-blue with black tip."

S ad., Doherty.

(Morty: Bernstein; Dnmas, in Mus. Tring.)

T. Astur henicogrammus Giay.

Astiir heiiicoi/i'd III into. Gray, J'. Z. S. 18GU. p. 343 (' Gilolo") (juv.).

Astur miielkii Wallace, /'. Z. 8. 1865. p. 475 ("Gilolo") (adult).

Batjan : Platen (4 juv.). Batjan : ? juv. in Mus. Tring, collected by

Waterstradt's natives.

This species is, of course, utterly diH'erent from .1. r//7Ww//</((r(.s, being much
smaller, deep bluisli slate above, \^ithont a rufous collar, and having a totally

different yoang, barred also on tt lirer i,.

* Tliere is in the British Mw am a ij^cimen labclkil " Waigiu," inarkeil as tlie type utthe .spcciei;.

This caiinfjt I'C correct. The biru vas described from Batjan, and no birds from Waigiii bad at that lime

reached England. The so-called tvpes of Mr. Wallace were evidently marked as the t.vpes lunf; after they

were described, but not at the time when described Ijv Gray. They are not, tlierclore, absolutely reliable.
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S. Astur griseogularis Gray.

J still- firhengiilaiis G. E. Gray, P.Z.S. 1860. p. 343 (Batchian, Gilolo and Ternate": typical

locality Batjan ; cf. Cat. B. i. p. 123).

Batjau : Wallace, Platen, Kiikeuthal. lu Mns. Triug : Platen, Doherty,

Waterstradt.

" Iris gelb, Schuabel schwaiv., au Jt-r Wurzel blanlicU, Wachshaut

gelbgriin ( ? ) oder gelb ((?)." (Platen).

The young are barred on the abdomen, striped on the breast, thns differing

widely from those of A. hnnicogrammus. The adult birds are very variable, some

being heavily barred with whitish, others indistinctly barred or almost quite

uniform. From the specimens before me I conclude that the barred ones, which

have also a darker ground-colour, must be the less aged ones.

(Mr. Damas sent several skins from Morty, where it was also obtained by

Wallace, and these—though much larger thau A. g. ohiensis—seem mostly a little

smaller.)

!•. Astur soloensis (Horsf.).

Fiilco xnhieiixix HorRl, Trims. Lhiii. Sm: xiii. 1H21. p. 137 (Java).

Batjan : Wallace, (Morty : Bernstein, Dtimas, in Mus. Tring).

I'l. Accipiter erythrauchen Gray.

Arrl/iiirr criilhriiiirhiit G. R. Gray, P. Z. .S. IHllO. p. 314 (" Gilolo ").

Batjan : Bernstein, Platen, Kiikeuthal, Waterstradt.

1 1 . Pisorliina manadensis leucospila (Gray).

Kpliiiillrs Ifiirosjiila G. R. Gray, P. Z. S. 1860. p. 344 (" Batjan and E. Gilolo : original locality

Batjan ; cf. Cat. B. ii. p. 73, type in Brit. Mus.).

cJ ad. and juv., Batjan : Waterstradt coll. Batjan : Platen.

12. Ninox rufostrig'ata (Gray).

Atlieiip riifiislrirjnia G. R. Gray, P. Z. S. 1.S60. p. 344 ("Gilolo").

Batjan :
" t?

" Waterstradt coll., August 1902. " ? " jnv., .September 1S9T,

W. Uoherty coll.

"Iris yellow, feet whitish, claws black, bill bluish white, dark at tip'" (W. P.).

13. Ninox hypogramma fGray).

Athene hypogrannua G. R. Gray, P. Z. S. I860, p. 344 (''Batjan and Gilolo": typical locality

Batjan, being the first-mentioned one).

Batjan: Wallace, Bernstein. Batjan: ? a<l., Augnst 1897, W. Doherty coll.

Batjan : 2 iSS,\ ? ad., July Angnst 1902, Waterstradt coll. 'liheJi'ma/iM seem to

be much larger.

14. Cacatua albus (MiilL).

Batjan : Bernstein, Wallace, Platen, Guillcmard, Vorderman, AVaterstradt.

15. Tanygnathus megalorhynchos (Bodd.).

Batjan : IJernstein, AVallace, Platen, Kiikeuthal.
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K'l. Loriculus amabilis W'aM.

Lnrinihis nmnhiVis Wallace, Ihis ISGi', p. 340 (Halmaheni).

Batjan, according to Bernstein. It is stranoe tliat neither "Wallace, Platen,

Kiikenthal, nor Doherty and Waterstradt have found it on Batjan !

17. Geoffroyus cyanicollis (S. Miill.).

PMocm njnmcdVh S. Milll., Vn-li. Land-en Vullnil: pp. 108. 182 ('• Gilolo "—not Celebes!).

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Beccari, Gnillemard, Platen, Vorderman,
Kiikenthal, Dohert}-, ^\'aterstradt.

1.^. Eclectus roratus (P. L. S. Miill).

Batjan : Bernstein, Wallace, Gnillemard, Platen, Vorderman, Kiikenthal,

Doherty, Waterstradt.

(Morty : Bernstein ; Diimas in Mns. Tring.)

19. Lorius garrulus flavopalliatus Salvad.

Lnrhis fliirajmllinlns Salvad., Ann. Miis. Civ. Gen. x. 1877. p. 3.3.

Batjan : W^allaoe, Bernstein, Beccari, Doherty, Platen, Vorderman, Waterstradt.

(Morty : Bernstein, Wallace, Dnmas.)

'^11. Eos riciniatus (Bechst.).

P.'</ll(iciii rii-'in'nilns Beehstein, A'Hrvr Uelms. p. 69 (1811) (' Mohickische Inseln "
: I substitute

Ternate as the typical habitat).

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Gnillemard, Platen, Vorderman, Doherty,

Waterstradt.

21. Hypochartnosyna placentis (Teram.).

Batjan : Wallace, Platen, Doherty, Waterstradt.

" Iris orange-red, feet coral-red, claws grey ; bill, njiper mandible vermilion,

lower mandible rose-colonr."' (W. Doherty).

22. Cuculus saturatus Blyth.

Batjan : in Mns. Lngd. (Finsch, Notes Lei/den .l/'w.s. xxiii. p. 103).

23. Cacomantis insperatus (Gould).

Batjan (common) : Beccari, Bernstein (Mns. Leyden), Platen, Kiikenthal,

Doherty, Waterstradt. Thirteen specimens in the Tring Museum. There is much
variation in these birds.

The underside is cinnamon-rufous, or partly suffused with grey, or almost

entirely ashy greyish ; the colonr of the uppersido is (in freshly moulted examples)

deeper, or (in worn specimens) i)aler.

The wing varies from 122—133 mm.

24. Misocalius palliolatus (Lath.).

(Finsch, Notes T.ri/ilcit Mns. xxii. ]). 02, is of opinion that the descrijitiou of

Jjatham's Cuculus ^xtll/oldtus is so bad that it cannot be accepted as the basis for
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the siiecific name of onr bird. In that case tlie name MiMCflii/.^ osnulnns (Gonld)

wonld have to be accepted).

Bernstein obtained this bird on Batjan, and the specimen is in the Leyden

Mnsenm. Probably not resident, but only a strags^ler to the Moluccan Islands.

2.5. Surniculus musschenbroeki Mey.

Siiriiiadun iiwssclunhrothi A. B. Meyer, Rowley's Orii. MhcdL iii. p. 164 (1878 : Batjan).

Dr. Meyer received this species direct from Batjan. It was also obtained

there by Platen and Kiikenthal, bnt neither Doherty nor AVaterstradt fonnd it.

26. Eudynamis honorata subsj). ?

Bernstein collected specimens of an Eudynamis on Batjan and Halmahera.

Salvadori refers these with some doubt to E. orientalis ; Shelley refers a young

bird from Halmahera to E. orientalis. Dr. Finsch (i\^i9fc.s Leijden ^flls. xxii. p. 103)

refers the specimens from Batjan and Halmahera to E. honoiata. As this ornitho-

logist, however, docs not separate E. honorata honorata, E. honorata malayana,

and E. honorata minclanensis, and I have not been able to examine an adult

individual from the North Moluccas, I do not know to which form they belong,

Imt expect them to bo separable as a new subspecies.

27. Scythrops novaehollandiae Lath.

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Platen, Vorderman, Waterstradt.

28. Centropus goliath Bp.

Centrnims gnlinth Bonaparte, C'lnixp. Ai\ i. p. 108 (1K50
: Halmahera, ex Forsten MS. in Mus.

Lugd.).

Batjan : "Wallace, Bernstein, Beccari, Guillemard, Vorderman, Platen,

Kiikenthal, Doherty, Waterstradt.

"Iris very deej) brown (<??), bill and feet black." (AV\ Doherty.)

(Dumas obtained (
'. ijolinth also on Morty.)

2U. Centropus javanicus (Dumont).

l*>atjan : Bernstein, Platen, Kiikenthal ; Doherty, S ad., August 1897.

(Dumas obtained a young bird on Morty Island.)

:!ii. Rhyticeros plicatus (Penn.).

Batjan : Wallace, Beccari, Guillemard, Platen, Kiikenthal, Vorderman,

Doherty.

31. Merops ornatus Lath.

Batjan : Finsch, Kiikenthal, Doherty (frequent in August 1897), \V'aterstradt

(August 1902).

In all the specimens before me from Batjan the black throat patch is largely

developed, the bills are not at all longer than in Australian specimens, nor is there

any other difference.
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32. Alcedo ispida hispidoides Less.

Bafjan : Bernstein, Waterstradt, Guillemard, Platen.

33. Alcyone azurea aflBnis Gray.

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Platpn, Kiikentbal, Vorderman.

Dumas collected this species on Morty. ((.'f. Nov. Zool. 19UI. p. 144.)

34. Alcyone pusilla (Temm.).

Batjan : Platen, one 7>iri/i'.

3.">. Ceyx lepida uropy^alis Gray.

[Ceyj- le/ilila Temm. /'/. Col. 595. f. 1 (18.35 : Amboina).]

Cey^r iirnjii/gialis G. E. Gray, P.Z. S. 1860. p. 348 (Batjau and Ternate; typical locality therefore

Batjan).

Cfyx lepUh uropygialh Hartert, Xov. Znoi,. VIII. 1901. p. 97.

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Beccari, Platen, Dnherty, Waterstradt.

36. Tanysiptera hydrocharis margarethae Heine.

ITain/xijtkra hydrnrhirix Gray, P. Z. -S. lH.'iH. pp. \'il. V»\ ('• Aru Islands '}.]

Tiinyuplera imrgm-fthue Heine, J.f. 0. 1859. p. 41 nj (" Angeblich von Xeuguinea, wahrscheinlich aber

von einer der benachbarten Inseln "
: I accept Batjan as the typical locality !).

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, GnilJemard (Powell), Platen, Kiikentbal,

Doherty, Waterstradt.

" Iris very deep brown, feet jiale olive-brownisb, claws darker, bill scarlet."

(W. Doherty).

(In NoviTATEs ZooLOGiCAE VIII. ])p. 158— 102 Mr. Rothschild and I gave a

review of the forms of this gronji of Tanysiptera. '\\'e there grouped ten forms as

subspecies of one species, calling tliem T. cha ilea, T. d. ricileli, T. d. ellioti,

T. (I. rosseliana, T. d. margarcthae, T. d. acis, T. d. obiensis, T. d. hydrocharis,

T. d. galatca, T. d. meyeri.

Authors having quoted the 12th edition of Linnaeus only, we did not compare

the loth edition, but in doing so now 1 lind that it is impossible to accept the

name dm. Linnaens (ed. x. Sy»t. Nat. i. p. 110, 17.58) names merely Edwards'

"Swallow-tailed Kingfisher" (PI. X.), which is no Kingfisher, but one of the

lialhididac. In the 12th edition the diagnosis of the Galhvla is repeated, but

instead of quoting Edwards, Linnaeus quotes Seba and Brisson, who, nnder the

name of " Atis paradisiaca ternatana " and " Ispida ternatana " have described

the form of Tanysiptera inhabiting Amboina and C'eram, which they wrongl}-

attributed to the island of Ternate, and which is now— cf. 8alvadori, Oru. Fap. i.

p. 436 ; iSharpe, (.'at. B. .wii. p. 310—known as Tanysijitera. dea. It is, never-

theless, quite impossible to accept the name dea. First of all we now begin our

nomenclature 1758 (10th edition of Linnaeus), and in 1758 ^^ Alcedo dea" refers

to Edwards' PI. X., which is a Galbula, Seba being quoted merely as a doubtful

synonym. In 1706 (12tli edition of Linnaeux i. ]>. 181) the same diagnosis

" A. rectricibus dnabus longissimis medio attenuatis, corpore nigro-caerulescente,

alis virescentibus ") is repeated, with the locality Surinam, though the original,

from which the diagnosis and locality are taken

—

i.e. Edwards' PI. X.—is omitted,
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and instead Seba's and Brissou's KiugtisliL-r is most erroueoush' added as a

s)uonym. How it was possible to identify Edwards' and Seba's figures as the

same bird is unexplaiuable ; bnt Linnaens committed several similar atrocities,

and his carelessness cannot induce ns to accept his name " rlen, " for the Amlioinese

KiDg:fisher. This group of Tanysiptera should have the following nomenclature :

—

a. Tatujsiptem Iii/drocharis na'is Gray.

Taiii/xijitfni iiuTs Gray, P.Z.S. 1860. p. 346. "Amboyna," type in coll. Wallace, fin tlie British

Museum—of. Cal. li. xvii. p. 311— a skin from Ceram is marked as the ''tvpe of species"

—should have been said type of T. luiis—but this of course is an error, committed when
Wallace's birds were labelled afterwards.)

Tunysipteni deii (tea Nt'V. Zkol. 1901. p. 158.

JIab. Amboina, L'eram, Manawoka, Goram, Boeuo, Manipa.

b. Tani/siptera hydrocharis riedeli Verr.

Tani/sijjkra riedeli Verreaux, Nouv. Arch. Mas. Bull. ii. p. 11. PI. Ill (Mysori).

Tanysiptem ilea riedeli Xov. ZooL. 1901. p. 158.

Ilah. Biak and Korrido (Schouten Islands or Misori) in Geelvink Bay.

c. Tanysiptera hydrocharis ellioti Sharpe.

Tatiysiptera ellioti Sharpe. P. Z. S. 1869. p. 630. (Locality doubtful : hitherto only known from
Koffiao.)

Tani/sijtltra ilni elliuli Nov. Zijui,. 1901. p. 159.

II<(1>. Koffiao, near Mysol.

d. Tanysiptera hydrocharis rosscliana Tristr.

Tanysiplera rosseliaim Tristram, Ibis 1889. p. 557 (Rossel Island).

Tiinyni>iem dea rosscliana Nov. ZooL. 1901. p. 159.

IJab. Rossel Island, Louisiade group.

e. Tanysiptera hydrocharis margarethae Heine.

Tiinyniplcra .Maryanthue Heine, /./. 0. 1859. p. 406 (no exact locality ; I substitute Batjau !).

Tanyaijilcra ilea murgareOiae Nov. Zool. 1901. p. 159.

Jlab. Northern Moluccas : Batjan, Halmahera, and Morty.

/. Tanysiptera hydrocharis acis AVall.

Tanytipkra w-is Wallace, P. Z. S. 1863. pp. -23. 24 (Buru).

Tauysipkra ilea acis Nov. ZuOL. 1901. jj. 160.

Had. Buru.

g. Tanysiptera hydrocharis obiensis Salvad.

Taiiyiiipkm obiensis Salvadori, Ami. .Vus. Cic. Genora n. p. 302 (1877 : Obi).

Tanysiptera dea obiensis Nov. ZooL. 1901. p. 160.

Hab. Obi Islands, Central Moluccas.
'

h. Tanysiptera hydrocharis hydrocfmris Gray.

Tatiysijitera hydrocharis Gray, P. Z. S. 1858. pp. 172. 190 (Aru Islands).

Tanysiptera dea hydrocharis Nov. ZooL. 1901. p. IGO.

JJab. Aru Islands.
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i. Tanysij/tc/a /I'/i/rockar/s galatea Gray.

Tdiii/Mijilei-a tjalaica Gray, P. Z. S. 1859. p. 154 (New Guinea).

Taiiii.-sipli-ni ilfti ijalaha Nov. Ziiiii.. I'lOl. p. IGII.

Ilull. All over Xew Guinea (as far as explored), with tlio excejitiou of tlie

northern coast from Takar to Astrolabe Ba.y, aud Waigiu aud Salwatty.

/. TtiHi/siptera ln/drocharis meyeri Salvad.

Taiii/xliitem mci/iri Salvador!, Arjg. Oni. Pap. i. p. 54 (1889 : hab. \a Nova Guinea, prope Kafu).

Tamj^ipterii ilea mei/eri Nov. Zmth. 1901. p. IGl.

Jfab. Northern New Guinea from Takar and Kafu to the Astrolabe Bay.

37. Halycon diops (Temin.).

Alredo (linjj.'i Temm., PI. C"l. '-'72 (1824: "Amboina, Timor et Celebes"—errore! Typus eK
Ternate in Mus. Ludg., cf. Sohleg., .][us. Pui/s-Bas, Alceil/ues p. 41.

Batjan : ^\'allace, Bernstein, Beccari, Guilleuiard, Platen, Vorderman, Kiiken-

thal, Doherty, Watcrstradt.

38. Halcyon saurophaga Gould.

IIah<j,m ,<,iHrni,U,i,ja Gould, P. Z. S. 1843. p. 1013 (New Guinea).

Batjan : Bernstein, Platen, Doherty.

39. Halycon chloris (Bodd.;.

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Platen, Waterstradt.

40. Halcyon sanctus Vig. & Horsf.

Batjan : One specimen from Waterstradt in Mus. Tring.

41. Eurystomus orientalis australis Swains.

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Guillemard, Platen, Kiikenthal, Doherty,

Waterstradt.

42. Eurystomus azureus tiray.

Eurt/ntomus (nurernt G. R. Gray, P. Z. .S. 1800. p. 346 (Batjan, type in Brit. Mus.).

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Guillemard, the latter's single specimen {!'. Z. 8.

1865. p. ijdiJ) now in the Tring Museum.

The bill is "bright coral red" in the adult bird; the figure on PI. III.,

Cat. 11. Jhil. Mas. xvii., is that of a young bird, but there is a good plate of the

adull bird in Dresser's monograph of the Coraciidae.

43. Aegotheles crinifrons (Bp.).

lintnirhustninuii criiiifnina Bonaparte, ('{jiisp. Ai: i. p. 57 (1850: no locality! Typical locality

Halmahera, the type .speciman in the Leyden Museum being labelled Halmahera).

Batjan : Wallace.

tJ Batjan, August 1807. " Iris deep brown, feet jiale flesli-colour, bill above

iirowuish, below i]ale flesh-colour" (W. Doherty). This specimen differs very

much from the specimens described by Salvadori (O/'ii. Pap. i. p. 521) and by me
{Cat. B. xvi. p. 04(3, and Tierrcich, Lief. 1. p. ll») in detail. It is above brownish
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black, finely verraicnlated with reddisli bvowii, quills deep brown, outer webs witli

pale rufons-brown spots, tail dusky with pale reddish brown and blackish cross-

bars ; the underside is salmon-buif, each feather with two or three blackish shaft-

sj)0t8, here and there vermiculated with blackish. 1 think this must be an adult

male, the adult/emales and young being rufons-cinnamon, as described I l.c.c.

As this species was hitherto unknown in a brown pliase (whether they are all

females and immature birds, or whether the adult bird is dimorphic, occurring in a

red and in a brown plumage), this specimen obtained by Doherty is of great interest.

Aeyotkeles crinifrons difl'ers widely from Ae. insiynis (Arfak, New Guinea),

principally in the entire absence of round whitish spots on the back, in the butf, not

whitish patches on the underside. Ac. crinifrons is only known from Halmahera

and Batjau, Ae. irisiyitis from a single specimen from Arfak, New Guinea (cf. Ibis

1896. p. 375. PI. VI.). Ae. pidcher Hartert {Bull. B. 0. Club viii. p. viii. October

1898) is the representative of xk. insignis in the mountains of British New Guinea.

It is larger, and differs in some details of markings, but should probably only be

a subspecies. It would be most interesting to find a brown " phase " of Ae. insiynis

and Ae. pulcher, as we now know it to occur in Ac. crinifrons.

44. Macropteryx mystacea (Less.).

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Beccari, Guillemard, Platen, Doherty.

45. CoUocalia esculenta (L.).

Batjan : ^V'allace.

46. Hirundo rustica gutturalis iScop. (Migrant).

Batjan : Wallace, Platen. (Doubtless as a winter visitor only.)

47. Hirundo javanica Sjjarrm.

Batjan : Bernstein, in Mus. Lugd.

48. Monarcha inornata (Gamot).

Musckajm inornata, Garnot, Voy. C'oq. All. PI. XVI. fig. 2 (182G), te.\t i. 2. p. 691 (1828 : Dorcy,

New Guinea).

Batjau • teste Finsch.

49. Monarcha bimaculata Gray.

Moitiirclia hiinncnlalii G. R. Gray, P. Z. S. 18IJ0. p. 352 ('" Batchian and Gilolo"—tjp. loc.

Batjan, types in Brit. Mus.).

Batjan : Wallace, Platen, Kiikenthal, Doherty, Vorderman, Waterstradt.

The latter two gentlemen sent a large series each. Among Doherty's specimens

many are in the plumage of the sujiposed adult male, marked by Doherty as

females, and with the following note : "The sex-colouring seems reversed in this

species." It is hardly probable that such a careful naturalist as Doherty made

a mistake, as he deliber.itely callrd attention to the phenomenon ; but some of the

specimens, wliich are exactly like those marked an J'cmales, being marked as malcx,

it is probable that the adult males and females are alike, those with a black thi'oat

(formerly 8uj)poscd to hefemales) being young.

There can be no donbt whatever that " Piezorhynchus morotensis " * is the same

• Cat. n. Bnl. HTUH. iv. p. 123.
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as bimaculata. Not only occur both forms, i.e. the one with the orange-rnsty

breast and the one with the wliite breast, on Morty Island, but also on Batjan and

Halmahera, and we iind every iiitergradation between the two. Moreover, exactly

the same variation occurs in the allied }tonarchn bern.-itcini on Obi.

•III. Monarcha chalybeocephalus nitens (Gray).

1 have already {ride sKjira in the article on the Birds of Obi) described the

various rai«s of .1/. clinb/bcoceplialuti. The form niteiis was first described from

Batjan, wliere it is common : Wallace, Bernstein, Guillemard, Platen, Doherty.

Mr. Dumas obtained it also on Morty.

51. Rhipidura tricolor (Vieiil.).

.l/».srvV,7«f /;;.•.,/,./• Vieillot. Xvin-. Dhl. rl'nixt. Nat. xxi. p. 430 (1878 :
" Timor"— errore ! f.>; coll.

Maugu. I accept New Ireland, tbe typical locality for J/, mehdeuva, as the typical habitat).

Batjan : Wallace, Guillemard, Platen, Doherty. (Also obtained on Morty by

Dumas.)

Though it has become customary to regard all the black and white " SkkIo-

provtiie" from the Moluccas to Australia as belonging to one form, this is obviously

wrong, if a large series is laid out and looked at. It strikes at once even the casual

observer that those from Australia have smaller bills, and such is indeed the case.

While I am not able to make any divisions between those from the Solomons, New

Britain, New Ireland, and New Guinea to the Moluccas, I must separate the

Australian form, which has to bear the name

Rkipidura tricolor motacilloides Vig. & Horsf

{Rkipidiira motacilloides Vig. & Horsf., Trans. Linn. Soc. \v. p. 248. 182() : type

St. George R., Australia), as it differs constantly and strikingly by its smaller bill.

In general its dimensions are slightly less all round, but nothing is so evident and

constant as the smaller bill.

52. Muscicapa griseisticta Swiuh.

Batjan : teste Finsch. (Blorty : Dumas coll.)

5:3. Muscicapula maculata westermanni iSharpe.

Two adult i/iale.'< were obtained on Batjan, between ;3U()0 and 700U ft. high, in

June and .July 1'.MI2, by Mr. Waterstradt. This species was hitherto only known to

"extend eastwards as far as Celebes. Its occurrence in the Moluccan Islands extends

its area considerably. It is doubtless only found on the high mountains.

.")4. Muscicapula hyperythra pallidipectus subsp. nov.

Ma.-ii-icapidii. M. h. Iitjperi/tiira dictae persimilis, i ditJ'ert gula pectoreque palli-

dioribus, hy]iochondriis olivascentioribus, ? supra oliscnriore, schistaceo tincta, gula

abdomineqiic j)allidioribus, liypochondriis olivascentioribus.

Mr. John Waterstradt sent a large series of a Muscicapula, obtained on the

monutains of Batjan, between oOUU and 7000 ft. high. These birds at a glance

closely resemble the well-known M. hypcrythra, of which I have a large series for

comjiarisou, but dill'er as follows : The male has the throat and breast paler orange-

rulons, the abdomen distinctly more whitish, the tlauks darker, more olivaceous.
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The female is similar to tiiat of M. hiiperijthrd In/peri/thra, Imt the npperside is

darlver, tiaged with shxte-colour, the throat and abdomeu more whitish, flanlcs

darker, more olivaceous. The diraeasions are the same as in M. h. hi/per//t.hra.

Mr. Waterstradt found also the young, just fledged. They are blackish above,

spotted with orange-bnlT like a young robin, l)elow buff with blackish bases and edges

to most of the feathers.

Type: S ad., Batjan, 5000—701)0 ft., July 19i)2, John Waterstradt coll.

No. " B. 478."

William Doherty sent one female, obtained at an elevation of 4000 ft.

The discovery of this little Flycatcher on the mountains of J?atjan is of

considerable interest. It shows again that there is an Indo-Malayan element on

the high ranges of the Moluccas.

Mn»cicapnla Ittzoniensis and M. nigrorum from the Philippines (the males of

which are hardly separable from each other) differ in the absence of the black chin,

which is rather well developed in palliilipectus, and have less white above the lores.

55. Rhipidura torrida Wall.

Rhqmlnra forrkia Wallace, P. Z. S. 1865. p. 477. PI. XXVIII. (Ternate).

Obtained by Doherty and A\'aterstradt on Batjan. This Rhipidura differs

from Rh. rafifroiis of Australia in the much deeper brown colour of the head and

back, and also darker cinnamon rump and liase of tail, and much shorter wing.

c? ad., Batjan, 2on0 ft. "Iris deep brown; feet blackish; lull blackish,

nostrils pale, base of lower mandible whitish " (W. Doherty).

yi6. Myiagra galeata Gray.

Myiagra r/nlmta 6. R. Gray, P. Z. S. ISGO. p. 35-2 (Batjan).

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Platen, Doherty. Doherty sent six fem'dei

from Batjan. Dumas obtained it on Morty.

57. Cryptolopha everetti . waterstradti Hart.

Ci!niloUq)ha nvrctd wakrs/niilli Hartert, iiiilra p. (Typ. loc. Batjan).

Mr. Waterstradt sent a good series from elevations between 5000 and 7000 ft.

I have described this form as above in my article on the Obi birds, Waterstradt

having also obtained it on Obi Major.

58. Graucalus magnirostris Bp.

Gravcalux mai/nirostris Bonaparte (ex Forsten MS., Mus. Ludg.), Gmxji. Ar. i. p. ;^,54 (1850:

Gilolo).

Batjan : Bernstein, Kiikeuthal, Platen, Doherty, Waterstradt.

c? :
" Iris dark brown, bill and feet black " (W. Doherty).

(The statement of the occurrence of (J. magnirostris on Waigiu by Guillemard,

P. Z. S. 1885. p. 03:!, is doubtless due to a mistake in labelling. We have a skin

of T/i/cocorux pgrrhnptenis labelled as coming from Obi \).

59. Graucalus papuensis melanolora (Gray).

Batjan : \Vallace, Beccari, Platen, Vordernuui, Doherty, Waterstradt. " Iris

deep brown, bill and feet black " (W. Doherty).
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(io. Edoliisoma melanotis (Gray).

Cniipephngn mrhmlis G. R. Gray, F. Z. S. 1K60. p. 3.'j:5 (Batjan and E. Gilolo, Wallace coll.

Typical locality, Batjan, this being the first-named island). (Sharpe and Salvador!—cf. Cat.

B. iv. p. 353 ; Salvad., Oi-ii. Pri/i. ii. p. IM—have rejected the name inelruhills on account of

the existence of a Gniuailiix melimntix Gould, /'. Z. X. 1837. p. 143, which was afterwards,

by Gray, Gen. IS. i. p. "^83. placed in the genus Ciiiiij)r/ili<ii)ii. This unfortunate (jmiinihiK

nieliiiii'tis being a synonym of limiicnhis mehinujix Lath., and thus lielonging to a different

genus, G)'«"C"/«s, there is not the slightest reason to reject the name inehiiinlis for the

Ktliilii.'iomu of the northern Moluccas).

Common : Wallace, Platen, Doherty, Waterstradt. c? ¥ :
" Iris deep brown,

feet black, bill black, the latter more slaty in the Jemnle'' (W. Doherty).

There is a great variation in the young birds, some on the under surface

monlting from a rufons-brown, others from a pale bnif colour, to the slaty dress

of the adult 9nale. A female from Mortj' (Dumas coll.) has rather wide black

cross-bars.

C)\. Lalage aureus (Temm.).

Cehhpfn/ris tiurnia Temm., PI. Col. .382 (1825 ; "Timor"—errore ! This species does not inhabit

Timor nor—cf. Miill, Land-en VoUceiil-miile p. 190—Celebes ! Reinwardt has collected the

type, and it must have come from the Moluccas. I substitute as the original locality : Ternate).

Batjan : Wallace, Platen, Doherty (large series).

''>2. Artamus leucorhynchos (L.).

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Platen, Doherty, Waterstradt.

(Dumas sent it from Morty.)

'i;5. Dicrurus atrocaeruleus Gray.

Dirrurii.i alrocaerulnis G. R. Gray, P. Z. S. 1860. p. 354 ("Batchian and E. Gilolo.' Typical

locality therefore : Batjan).

Batjan : Wallace, Platen, Kiikenthal, Doherty, Waterstradt.

Two Morty specimens, sex unknown, collected by Dumas, are considerably

smaller. If this is shown to be constant in a larger number of specimens, then the

Morty form must be separated as a new subsjjecies.

64. Pachycephala mentalis Wall.

Pwhtjcpplinht mnitalh Wallace, P. Z. S. 1803, p. 30 (Typical locality: Batjan).

Common on Batjan : Wallace, Platen, Kitkenthal, Doherty (large series),

Waterstradt.

0.5. Pachycephala cinerascens Salvad.*

Paehiicephala cimmscens Salvadori, Ann. Mas. Cir. Gen. vii. 1878. p. 332 (Typical locality :

Temate).

This interesting little Pachycephala, described from Ternate, and also known
from Tidorc and Morty, was fonud by Doherty plentiful on the hills (if Batjan,

from 2000 to 4000 ft. elevation. The adult is darker ashy above, the upper breast

Dr. Guilleraard (/'. Z. S. ISSij. p. 571) mentions as coming from Batj.an a specimen of Ctdbirlnncln.
mei/ar/ii/ni'lia, Irat himself doubts the accuracy of the locality. There can be no doubt tliat a wrong label

got attached to that specimen, as in the case of a Graiwahis iiiagnirostris {riifc antea No. ."iS), and in that
of a Lueocorax piirrhopUrm in tlie Tring Museum, which is eiToncously labelled as having been collected
on Obi. (Cf. Salvadori, Ibia 1S8G. p. 154.)
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is (lark groy, throat and aluloinpii palor, wliitisli grey. The frmfilr, anil apparently

also the immature male, is somewhat, but notmnch, paler above ; the under surface

is more uniform, pale grey with a rufescent wash ; throat, breast, and sides with

narrow deep ashy shaft-lines. Doherty described the iris as ileejj brown, the bill

and feet as black.

Doherty sent ten specimens. Waterstradt, though the majority of his birds

were taken in the mountains, did not send this rare species.

no. Cinnyris auriceps (Gray).*

Necltirinla avfireps G. R. Gray, P. Z. N. 18(50. p. 348 ("Batchian and Ternato," in British

Museum, typical locality Batjan).

Cinnyrh niornlnigis Shelley, JIfon. Nectar, p. 101. PI. :U. fig. 2 (1877 : Morty).

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Guillemard, Platen, Kiikenthal, Doherty (large

series), Waterstradt.

Dumas sent typical C. anrice.ps from Morty. Shelley's ^'Cinni/ris morotensis
"

does not represent a local subspecies, but only an aberration. If large series of

these birds are examined, variations like Shelley's " C. morotensis " from the

ordinary type will be frequently found. We have a specimen approaching it, others

are in the Tnrati collection, and, tiiough their locality is uncertain, there is no

reason to suppose that they are from Morty, since our Morty examples are not

distinguishable from those from Ternate and Batjan. Among C. proserpina anil

('. chfistinae I find similar and almost more striking variations, and it is therefore

evident that C. morotensis is only referring to an aberrant C. auriceps.

07. Cinnyris frenata (S. Miill.).

Neiiiiriiiia fi-eiKila S. Miiller, Lund-rn Volkenkiinde p. 173 (1843 : W. coast of Xew Guinea).

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Guillemard, Platen, Doherty, Waterstradt.

(Dumas sent several specimens from Morty.)

08. Dicaeum schistaceiceps Gray.

Dicaeuiii si'liistaceiceps G. R. Gray, P. Z. .S. 1860. p. 349 (''Batchian and E. Gilolo "—typical

locality Batjan, type in British Museum).

Batjan : Wallace, Doherty, Waterstradt, low country.

(Mr. Dumas sent a pair from Morty. They are apjiarently duller, without so

much of a golden tinge on the rump, and also duller, less golden, on the flanks.

A larger series would probably show that the Morty birds are subspecilically

separable.;

O'.t. Myzomela simplex Gray.

Myzomrln i<liiijjh:r G. R. Gray, P. Z. S. 1800. p. 349 (Batjan, Gilolo : typ. loc. Batjan).

Batjan : Wallace, Doherty, Waterstradt. No elevation is marked on Water-

stradt's labels, but Doherty got this species only at heights of 4O00 ft. The

female, though apparently not different in colour from the male, is very much

smaller. Males have the wing 04— 00, females only 50—58 mm. long.

Dumas sent a specimen, evidently a male, from Morty, which differs from our

series of ten .1/. .simplex from Batjan in having a darker, sooty-brown throat and

* The alluKud occurrence on Waigiu (Ncliikorn, J. f. 0. 1885. p. HH) is due to an in.-idvcitoiit mistake,

Ct. Salvad., Jhif ISHli. p. 152.
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a nnrrow rosy-red band across the cliest. lii .1/. simplex simplex there are some-

times light reddish edges to some of the cliest-feathers, but they are paler and less

conspic.nons than in this Mort\- bird. The abdomen and back of the Morty bird are

also somewhat darker, more washed with soot-eolonr. Size like that of males of

.1/. simple.,- simple.,- : wing (i:! mm. I jn-opose to call the Morty form

.]f,/:omelri simple.r morti/(tmi snbsp. nov.

Type of ^^yzOl»ela .•<iiii/ile.r mortyuna : No. M. 50, Morty Island, T)nraas coll.,

in Mus. Rothschild.

(Presumably an adult male, but sex not marked by the collector.)

70. Myzomela batjanensis sp. nov.

S ad. My:::omela capite, colic, tergo medio, nropygio, snpracaudalibns rnbris ;

loris macula nigra ; alis nigris, remignm tectricumque majorum pogoniis externis

flavidis, remigum pogoniis internis albo marginatis
;
pectore olivascente ; abdomine

albescente, olivaceo tincto ; subeandalilius olivaceis, flavescente marginatis; cauda

m'gra ; subalaribus albis. Al. .57—58, cand. 38— 4(), rostr. 13i —14, tars. 14— 15 mm.

J juv. Notaeo olivaceo-brunneo, uropygio subcaudalibnsque rubro interspersis ;

fronte, mento, regione malari rubris ;
gastraeo jiallide flavescente, jugulo peetoreque

cinereo tinctis.

Hab. In montibus insnlae Batjan dictae.

This new form of the beautiful genus My.:omel.a is above coloured like

M. elilorojitei-d, M. sanguinolenta, M. boiei, and it will probably be best to consider

these all as subspecies of one form ; but I cannot conclude about this without a

closer study than I can at present atl'ord.

The most similar form to my M. batjanensis is M. chloroptera of (.Celebes; but

the latter is easily distinguished by the greater extension of the red below, wliere

it covers the entire chest, and the red of M. chloroptera is not quite so deep. From

,1/. boiei the new form differs by the absence of the black antepectoral band, and

by the better development of the yellowish edges to the outer webs of the quills.

From J/, sangtdnolenta it likewise differs by the lesser extent of the red underneath,

only the throat being red, while J/, simgiiinolenta has the whole breast overspread

with red, also the abdomen much more whitish.

Mr. Waterstradt found M. batjanensis only on the mountains between 50t)U and

T'loo ft. Doherty did not come across it.

Type of M. batjanensis: S ad., Batjan, June 1902, 5000—7000 ft. above the

sea, No, " B. 579 " Waterstradt coll., in Mus. Rothschild.

71. ? Philemon fuscicapillus (Wall.).

According to Finsch {JVei/(/iiinen p. 1(15) and Gray's llandli.^t this species

occurs on Batjan, )int as apparently no collector has yet found it there, these

statements require confirmation.

72. Melitograis gilolensis (Bp.).

Trn])ith!rhii>ii-hus qildUnsU Bonaparte, C'oii.yi. Ar. i. p. 349(1850; Gilolo = Halmahera, descriptio

pe&iima).

Batjan : AVallace, Guillemard, Platen, Doherty, Waterstradt. Waterstradt's

birds are ])artly marked "51)00—7000 ft.," while Doherty stated no elevation,

conseijuently lie must have got them in the lowlands,
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(We have also a specimen shot on Morty by Dumas. It agrees perfectly

with M. gilolensis, bnt is very small—wing only 97 mm. It is probably a

female.)

73. Zosterops atriceps Gray.

Znsterops africeiK G. R. Gray, P. Z. H. ISi'.O. p. li.'jd (Biitjan).

Batjau : Wallace, Platen, Kilkenthal, Doherty, Waterstrailt, low country.

" Iris deep brown, feet pale leaden grey (flesh-colour, tinged with purplish),

bill black, basal half of lower mandible yellow "
( W. Doherty).

74. Zosterops obstinatus Hart.

ZosternjK nhxiiimtiis Hartert, Nov. Zo(ir>. 190(1. p. :i;jS (Batjan and Ternate, type from Batjan).

This form is nearest to Z. buruensis, from which it difi'ers in the obviously

more greenish, less golden olive, colour of the npper surface and edges to the

quills, by the ear-coverts being green, of the same colour as the back, not darker

and not tinged with brown, by the smaller loral black spot, and generally smaller

dimensions.

Wing 57—60, in one 02 mm. Evidently the larger examples are males.

The Burn birds have the wing from 58 (?) to 62 and 64 mm. (cJ).

A larger series from Ternate must be studied to make sure that the Ternate

form is exactly the same as Z. obstinatus from Batjan. Z. obs/in'itus is a mountain

form. Doherty found it on Batjan 4000 ft. high, on Ternate from 3000 to 4000.

'W'aterstradt sent a large series from Batjan, obtained at elevations estimated to be

Ijetween 5000 and 7000 ft.

75. Criniger chloris Finsch.

Criniger rhhris Finsch, J. f. 0. 1867. pp. 12, .'iO (" Halmahera, typu.'!, auch auf Batjan und Morotai ").

Batjan : Wallace, Bruijn, Kiikenthal, Platen, Vordermau, Doliert}', Water-

stradt. Specimens from Halmahera and Morty (Dumas coll.) cannot lie separated.

76. Pitta rufiventris (Heine).*

Coloburis riifivfniris Heine, ./. /. 0. 1859. p. iOti (loc. ignot. I substitute Batjan as the typical

haljitat).

Batjan : Wallace, Guillemard, Kiikenthal, Platen, Doherty, Waterstradt.

(^ount Berlepsch's notion {Ab/i. Si'i/c/,v/ib. (tcs. xxv. 2. p. 313) that examples

from Batjan had apparently a lighter red abdomen than Halmahera ones is not

in the least confirmed by our series, and can only have been conceived from

somewhat faded examples.

77. Acrocephalus orientalis (Temm. & Schleg.) (Migrant !)

Batjan : Wallace.

• Pr. Vorilerman (Niiliiiirh. Tijdsfhr. voor A'ederl. liulie Iviii. 2. p. 22r). 1898) mention.s having

received a sj)ccimen of Pitta ina.rima from Batjau. Though it is possible that a specimen may lly over

oci^asionally from the near Halmahera, we liave been infonuetl by various collectors that Pitta mfi,rima,

though common on Halmahera, does not oi't'ur on P.atjan, and we may therefore safely presume that

Trince Oesman, who sent some skins from Hat Jan to l>r. Vonlerniau after his d(;partnre from tli.at island,

added this htautiful y'(7/rt to the culleelion, but that it was brought over from Halmahera, and nut

actually shot on Batjan.
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T^^. Locustella fasciolatus (Gray) (l\Iigrant).

Acrorejilmlunfaiicivlatu.'i G. R. Gray, /'. /i. N. ISGil. p. 349 (Batjan !)

Batjan : Wallace, rialou, Watcrstradt, S ad., 4. v. 1809.

Also obtained ou Morty (I ad. aud 2 juv.) by Dumas. (A migrant, winter

visitor, from Northern A.sia.)

79. Phylloscopus borealis (Bias.) (Migrant).

Batjan : Wallace, Platen, Dolierty. (Migrant from Northern Asia.)

SO. Phyllergates everetti dumasi Hart, (an snbsp. nov. ?)

Phjllergates nvretii (iiinxi.ii Hartert, Bull. B. 0. C/nh viii. p. ,31 (1899 : Buru).

Two specimens obtained by Waterstradt's men on the mountains of Batjan,

between 5000 and TOOO ft. above tlie sea, seem to be the same as P. e. dumasi from

the mountains of Bum. The hindneck and ear-coverts appear to be rather slaty-

greyish, and the lores rather dusky, bnt the two specimens are not very well

]n'epared, and the evidence insufficient to fonnd a new subspecies. In any case,

wliethcr true (Ixmaiti or not, the occurrence of the genus Plii/Ucffiates on the

mountains of a second island in the Moluccas is of considerable interest. (Of. Nov.

ZooL. 1900. p. 238.)

81. Motacilla boarula melanope Pall. (Migrant.)

Batjan : Meyer, Platen.

82. Motacilla flava L. (Migrant).

Batjan, av. jr., Platen. (Nehrkorn, ././. 0. 1804. p. 1.59.)

83. Anthus gustavi Swinh. (Migrant).

Batjan : Wallace, Guillemard.

84. Munia molucca (L.).

Batjan : Wallace, Platen, Ki'ikenthal, Dolierty.

8.5. Erythrura trichroa modesta Wall.

[Fnmjilla Irirhm, Kittlit/., Mrm. Acad. PHnsh. ii. p. 8. PI. X (1835 : Kushai).]

Erythrum wodesla Wallace, P. Z. S. 1862. p. 3.51 (Ternate).

Krythriim trkliroii modrxln Rothsch. & Hart., Nciv. Zoor,. 1900. p. 6.

Batjan : Finsch, native collections.

8t). Sturnia violacea (Bodd.) (Migrant).

One specimen was obtained by Wallace on Batjan, but nobody else has found

it again in the Molnccan archipelago.

87. Calornis metallicus (Temm.)

Lrnn/irolnrni!! mrlal/irnx Temm., PI. Col. 201! (1H24 : Amboina).

Batjan : Wallace, Watcrstradt (juv.).
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88. Calornis obscura (Bp.)

Lrunprntoni/s nhscnra Bonaparte (ex Forsten MS, in Mus. Lugd.), Consp. Jr. i. p. 417 (1850:

Gilolo).

Batjaii : Wallace, Beriistciii, Gnilleinanl, Platen, Vorderraan, Doherty,

Waterstradl.

89. Coi'vus validus Bp.
(^Anlea p. 14)

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Platen, Kiikenthal, Waterstratlt (2).

(Dumas obtained a specimen on Morty.)

It is strange that nobody came across ('. orni on Batjan, thon.u'li on Movty

both C. orrn and rnlidus were found.

'•»0. Lycocorax pyrrhopterus (Bp-)-

Corriis ])'jrrhojiteriis Bonaparte, Consp. Av. i. p. 384 (1850 : Gilolo).

The first collector to obtain this bird on Batjan was Dr. Platen. Dr.

Vorderman shot two himself on Batjan. Doherty obtained a fine series of eight

examples, and a few were shot by Waterstradt's hunters. There is no difference

between the males ^.nA females, though some of the birds sexed " ¥ " are smaller

than those marked " c?." Dolierty marked the iris in the male as " deep crimson,"

in i\iefemale as " dull crimson "
; bill and feet black in both sexes.

01. Semioptera wallacii Gould.

Prn-mliHca lonUiicii Gray, P. Z. S. 185y. p. 130 (descr. nulla !)

Semioplem vnllarii Gould, B. Austr. Stippl. PI. III. (1859) and text. (Descr. princeps.)

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Beccari, Guillemard, Vorderman, Platen, Kuken-

thal, Doherty, Waterstradt.

Doherty sent many specimens from the month of August 1807. They were then

in full jilumage, though more or less worn. (Some young birds had already begun

to monlt into the plumage of the adults. Doherty marked the bare parts as follows :

S ad. :
" Iris deep brown, feet orange and orange-red, bill pale brownish."

? :
" Iris deep chestnut, feet bright orange-ochreous, bill purplish grey, brownish

at base.

Semioptera icallacii lialma/ierae 8alvad. is easily distinguished by the darker

back and crown in both sexes, longer green elongated pectoral plumes, and darker

green abdomen.

92. Ptilinopus superba (Temm.).

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Platen, Kiikenthal, Doherty, Waterstradt.

93. Ptilinopus monacha (Reinw.).

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Platen, Kiikenthal, Doherty.

(On
J).

Kio, ././: 0. 1S«.I4, Mr. Nehrkorn ((notes a /w'A^ oi Ptilopus nanxx as

having occurred on Batjan. The autlun' iiifurmed me (in litt.) that this is an error,

and most kindly sent the specimen for my insiiection. It is a /fi/««^ (correctly

se.ved; (jbtaincd by Platen on Wai^iu iii -January 18.S4. It agrees perfectly with

females from New Guinea, but is much smaller. A series might show that Waigiu

has a smaller form than Papua.)
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'•)4. Ptilinopus hyogastra (Reinw.)

Batjau : Wallace, Bernstein, Platen, Doherty, Watcrstnidt.

Ho. Megaloprepia formosa CTra.v.

Carpnphajm {ihgnhprepin) formosa G. R. Gray, /'. Z. R 1860. p. 360 (E. Gilolo).

Batjan : Bernstein, Doherty, AVaterstradt.

Evidently a bird of the monntains. Wallace and Platen did not come across it

on Batjan; Doherty got a single specimen, but Waterstradt sent a fine series from

the monntains between 5000 and 7000 ft.

00 Carpophaga perspicillata (Temm.).

Batjan : Wallace, Berni^tein, Platen, Kilkenthal, Doherty.

07. Carpophaga basilica (Bp.").

Dneiila basiUra Bonaparte, Consp. Ar. ii. p. Wo (1854, ex Temminck & Sundevall, MS., hab.

Gilolo).

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, (Tnillemard, Platen, Kiikenthal, Doherty,

Waterstradt.

98. Myristicivora bicolor (fScop.j.

S ad., Batjan, Angust 1807, W. Doherty coll.

This specimen, with outer primaries in monlt, is a typical M. bicolor. In Nov.

ZooL. 1001. p. 110, Mr. Rothschild and I recorded also a young S, collected by

Dr. Platen in Batjan, but erroneously, the specimen of Platen being a young

M. mclanuru.

99. Myristicivora melanura Gray.

Ctnpophof/a (M't/yli'tirivora) mehmiim G. E. Gray, P. Z. S. 1800. p. 3111 (''Batchian and Gilolo,"

type in Brit. Mas. ex Batjan).

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Platen, Waterstradt.

The S jnv., collected on Batjan 30. iii. 1893 by Dr. V. Platen, is a young

M. mel'uiura, as quite correctly recorded by Nehrkorn, ././'. 0. 1894. p. 100. In the

young melanura the onter rectrices are differently coloured than in the adult ; the

black is less intense, the white is less sharply separated and reaches farther towards

the tip, the black patches on the vent are less developed. These peculiarities

probably caused our erroneously recording Platen's bird as M. bicolor.

100. Columba albertisii exsul snbsp. nov.

Mr. Waterstradt sent three specimens, one marked " cJ," the other two marked

" ?,"* of a Pigeon most closely allied to Columba albertisii, f but evidently with

a slate-coloured instead of dark chestnut upper throat, darker slate-coloured crown

and hindncck, longer wing, and perhaps darker breast. Unfortunately all three

exam])les from Batjan are iHwhaptiJemalcs or immature and more or less in moult,

• It is, however, probable that all three 3.K females, and I believe that M\a\i females ot C. alhrrtisii

resemble the young.

t f/i/miwjjliaps alberiisii Sa\va,A., Ami. Mvs. fir. ffcB. vi. p. 8G (1874 : New tininca)
;
Oi/imiojihaps

alhcrlmi auct. ; Columba all/rrthii Rothsch. & Hart., Nov. Zooi,. 1901. p. 117.
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and the yonug typical alhcrtisii (? ami females) having a slaty throat and

being darker and clouded with grey underneath, these Batjan specimens closely

resemlile young tyjiical albertisii. The young C. alhertiui albi'rtisii, however,

have a niCous forehead, which is only to be seen in one of the Batjan specimens.

Nevertheless, the fresh sprouting feathers on the upper throat being dark slate,

I am convinced that they are always, throughout all ages, slate-coloured. The

wings also are very long, though partly in moult, aud the crown and hindneck to

the iuterscapulium are conspicuously darker. Wings 216—220 mm. The greater

size is the more remarkable, as we have probably no adult male yet from Batjan,

sxiAfemales of typical albevtim are smaller than males.

One of the Batjan examples is marked as having been shot 30U(i ft. above the

sea. The others have no elevation marked on the labels, and should therefore, if

the labelling is done with care, have come from the lowlands.

The island of Batjan is, of course, (j^uite out of the range of ('olamha

{GymHophaps) albertisii, which is only known from New Guinea (Papua) itself.

Therefore (unless we believe that it has been introduced by Malays) the entirely

new habitat alone should suggest that the Batjan race is different. In view of the

occurrence of Columba mada Hart, on Burn (cf. Bull. B. 0. Club viii. p. 33 and

Nov. ZooL. 1900. p. 241), the existence of another Colamba still nearer albertisii on

the Moluccas is not quite so surprising.

Type of Columba albertisii exsid :
" ?" Batjan, June 1902, 3000 ft., No. B. 231,

Waterstradt coll., in Mus. Rothschild, Tring.

101. Columba halmaheira (Bp.).

Jaut/meiiiis albiijularix (nomen nudum, descr. nulla !) Bonaparte, Compl. Iinul. xxxix, p. 1106, lHo4.

Jmitliaemis hnlmuluini Bonaparte, Omsp. Av. ii. p. 44 (18,54: Gilolo, Ceram. Typical locality

therefore Gilolo = Halmahera).

(It is incomprehensible to me that the name albigularis, published without au

attempt at a descrijition, could become generally accepted for this pigeon. In the

t'onsp. Ac. p. 44, Bonaparte names this bird J. halnmheiru, aud gives a sufficient

diagnosis, mentioning that it is the Carpophaga albigularis Temm. nee Gray {sic)

in Mus. Lugduu.)

Dr. Platen obtained this species on Batjan, where it seems to be rare (Nehrkorn,

J.f. 0. 1894. p. 100).

102. Reinwardtoena reinwardtsi (Temm.).

(Cf. Nov. ZooL. I'JOO. p. 241, 19U1. p. l-'G).

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Powell & Guillemard, Platen, Waterstradt.

103. Macropygia amboinensis batchianensis Wall.

(Cf. Ni'V. Zmol. 19U1. p. V2i).

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Beccari, Platen, Doherty (4000 ft.), Waterstradt.

104. Chalcophaps indica (L.).

Itatjau : Wallace, Bernstein, Platen, Doherty, Waterstradt.

lo.j. Caloenas nicobarica (L).

Batjau : Wallace, Platen.
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liHj. Megapodius ft'eycinet Quoy et Gaira.

Batjau : Wallace, Berusteiu, Guillemard, Kiikenthal, riaten. Doberty,

Waterstradt.

107. Eulipoa wallacei (Gray).

Mei/iipoil/„x walhuei G. R. Gray, P. Z. S. ISCiU. p. 3G2 (E. Gilolo).

Batjan : Finscli, Ixosenberg.

108. Rallina fasciata (Raffl.).

Batjan: I'latcii (Xehrkoni, ,/. /. 0. 1S'J4. p. 1(10).

InO. Gymnocrex plumbeiventris (Gray).

Batjau : Plateu (Nelirkorn, J.f. 0. 1S'J4. p. 160).

llo. Poliolimnas cinereus (Viejll.).

Batjau : Plateu (Nehrkoru, J./. 0. 1894. p. 1(50).

111. Amaurornis moluccana (Wall.).

Batjau : Plateu, Kiikeutbal. A specimeu in the Genoa Museum has only a

dealer's (Frank's) locality, and might just as well have come from another island.

112. ?Glareola orientalis Leach.

Batjan : fide Finsch (Nenguinea p. 181). Dr. Finsch states that G. orientalis

occurs on Teruate, Halmahera, Batjau, and Amboina, all islands where it has not

been found by any collector I know of. It is therefore probable that there is some

mistake about this statement.

113. Strepsilas interpres (L.).

Batjau : teste Finsch {I.e.). Although the occurrence on Batjau rests, 1

believe, only on Dr. Finsch's statement, it is almost sure to occur there, since it

visits uearly every island in the Eastern archipelago.

114. Charadrius fulvus Gm.

Batjau : Bernstein, Platen.

llo. Aegialites geoffroyi (Wagl.).

Batjan : Berusteiu, Plateu.

IKi. Tringoides hypoleucos (L.).

Batjau : AN'alhice, Bernstein, Beccari, Platen, Waterstradt.

117. Heteractitis incana (Gm.j.

Batjau : Wallace, Berusteiu.

118. Numenius phaeopus variegatus (Scop.).

Batjau : Bernstuiu, Beccari, Platen.

11'.'. Numenius minutus (Jould.

Batjan : teste Wallace.
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120. Neoscolopax rochussenii (Schleg.)-

Tkis most interesting woodcock (or suipc) has hitherto only been known with

certainty from Obi Major, bnt Mr. Waterstradt has sent a skin, marked " ? " on

the label, from Batjan, where it was shot in Augnst 1902. It agrees fully with our

skin from Obi (ex Lucas), but is not such a fine skin, being much shot on the

wings, flanks, and belly. It is not stated at what altitude it was obtained, but this

bird must be a mountain bird, or it would be less rare in collections, and we know

that most of Mr. Waterstradt's birds were taken in the mountains. {AiUea, p. 17.)

121. Gallinago megala Swinh. (Migrant.)

Gullinagu megala Swinhoe, Ibis 1801. p. 343 (Amoy).

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Platen.

122. Ardea sumatrana Kaffl.

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein.

123. Demiegretta sacra (Gm.).

Batjan : teste Finsch.

124. Bubulcus coromanda (Bodd.).

Batjan : Wallace (Mus. Brit.).

125. Butorides stagnatilis (Gould).

AnktUi sUigiuililis Gould, P. Z. S. 1847. p. iu'l (Port Essiugton).

I have no doubt that the bird mentioned as found on Batjan by Platen under

the name of Butoiidcs javaiiica (Nehrkorn, J.f. O. 1804. p. 161) is B. stagnatilis, this

being the form occurring on Halmahera, Obi, etc.

120. Dupetor flavicoUis gouldi (Bij.) (?).

lAnUaflacirullh Latham, 1ml. dni. ii. p. 701 (17'JU; ludia).]

Ardetta goulill Bonaparte, Consp. Av. ii. p. 132 (1857 : Australia).

Batjan : Wallace, Platen, Doherty, Waterstradt.

These Dupetor (or jierhajjs better Xanthocmis Sharpe) are very puzzling, and

Dr. Sharpe's treatment {('at. B. Brit. J/«.s-. xxvi. pp. 246—251) is not quite satis-

factory. One thing is certain : D.JIavicollis,ffamcoUis (India to China, etc.) has the

upper throat always spotted with rufous (red), while the birds from Celebes, the

Moluccas, New Guinea, and Australia have it spotted with blackish, deep brown or

brown-. Therefore at least one form must be separated from Jiamrollix, and the

oldest name is gouldi, based on Australian specimens. Dr. Sharpe separates further

a form which he calls itesophilus from Duke of York Island (and New Britain;,

while he calls all his examples from the Moluccas " Dupetor melas.'" This is, in

my opinion, more or less incorrect. First of all, I am doubtful if the Australian

form (witli pale abdomen) is separable from that inhabiting Celebes, the Moluccas,

New Guinea, and Duke of York Islands, which are doubtless all one and the same

form—at least so far as wc can make out from the material available in the

Hritisii and Tring Museums. It is said that Australian examples have a paler

abdomen, but it is, I believe, doulitful if this is not due to age or season. II'

Australian specimens dilfer constantly, then we have :
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Ditjietor fi'ieicoUisJiaficoUix, India to C'hina and Malayan IslauJs.

Diipetor Jhricollis ncsojihilus, Celebes, Moluccas, New Gniaea and neigh-

bouring islands.

Diipfitor flacicollis [lonlili, Australia.

The Batjau bird would in this case not be JK /'. f/oiik/i, hnt IK /. nesojj/iiliei<.

l)r. Sliarpe wrongly includes Celebes in the range of typical.^ttwco^^/s.

Then there is U. mclaena *(SaIvad.). This is possibly a melanistic aberration,

or a different sjjecies. In no case, however, can it be correct to unite all Moluccan

specimens under the name of melar/Ki, as very few of them are all over black, while

classing the Celebes (Sanghir) form with //ar/rollis, because not only are the (nsnal)

Sanghir birds indistinguishable from those found on the Moluccas, but as the

typical locality of melaena Sanghir must be taken.

The dark form (or species), Dupefor melaena (Salvad.), is known from Sanghir

and the Moluccas. We have oue collected by Dumas on Morty, and it will

probably occur on Batjan as well.

127. Nycticorax caledonica (Gm.).

Ankii i-alt'dijiiiai Gmeliu, Si/sl. Mat. ii. p. li'it'i (1788 : Nova Caledonia).

Batjan : fide Finsch, Platen.

12». Dendrocygna guttulata Wall.

Drndrocyiiiia guttulata Wallace, P. Z. S. 1863. p. 36 (Bum, Ceram, Celebes—type: Buru, in

Brit. Mus.).

Batjan : fide Finsch et Platen coll.

129. Tadorna radjah (Garn.).

Anas radjah Gamot, Voij. Coq. Zoul. i. 2. p. 602. PI. 49 (1826-28 : Buru).

Batjan : ^Vallace, Platen, Waterstradt.

130. Fregata ariel (Gould).

Batjan : Bernstein, Platen. (Probably the recorded occurrence of /''. aijttila at

Batjan should also be referred to /'. arid ?).

131. Microcarbo sulcirostris (Brandt).

Batjan : Wallace.

132. Microcarbo melanoleucus (Vieill.).

Batjan : Wallatie.

133. Sterna bergii Licht.

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein.

134. Sterna melanauchen Temm.

Batjan : fide Finsch.

13."). Podiceps tricolor Gray.

Batjau : fide Finsch.

• Ardetta itielaeiia yalvaduri, Atti Ii. Arad. iSci. Torino xiii. p. 1187 (1H7.S ; Sanghir; Halmahera
Typical locality Sanghir 1).
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NOTES ON PAPUAN BIRDS.

By the Hon. WALTER ROTHSCHILD, Ph.D., and ERNST HARTERT.

{Co}iti,iiiril from Vol. VIII., 1001).

Vir. PARADLSEIDAE.

(Plate L)

(For the localities mentioned in this article see "Introduction," Nov. ZooL. 190L

pp. bo— 61, and the maps. Pis. II. and III., in the same volume of our Journal.)

AS by far the largest iinmber of the Paradimdae inhabit the Papuan Region,

and as they are made a speciality, and in consequence are exceptionally well

rejiresented in the Tring Museum, we have thought it of interest to record the

whole series of this family at present in our possession. Eighty-seven forms out

of 96 recognised forms are represented in the collection by 1292 skins. It will be

seen that in a few cases we have departed slightly from the nomenclature adopted

in the Tierreich. These alterations were mostly necessitated by new knowledge

gained through the numerous accessions to the collection since 189S. They affect

the genera Aili(rocdiix, Chldiiii/ih'ra,, Manucodia, PhonyynmmHs, and Li/cocora.c.

The following forms were based on unique specimens, and no farther skins

have become known :

1. Chluini/dei-a lantcrbachi Pchw. Berlin Museum.

2. Parotia duivenhodei Rothsch. Tring
,,

3. LohorJiampliiix nohilis Rothsch. „ ,,

4. Jauthotliora.e heni<k(/-hi Biitt. Leydeu „

5. Janthotliorar mirabilis (Rchw.). Tring „

0. P(in/phe.pIinrH» dxivenbodei (Mey.) Dresden ,,

7. UrcjidHornisalherfisi (je'sh'ri {Wi?j.) „ „

8. Falcincllits asf/rij)/o/des (Uothsich.) Tring „
0. Cicirniiirns hjogj/rutt Currie. U. S. National Museum.

]n. Prirndiscd maria Rchw. Berlin Museum.

With the exceiition of Nos. 1, 5, 7, and 10, all these uniques are trade skins

received from natives, like so many other of the finest Paradiscidac, such as

Fdlciiiellns elUfiti, Lohopriradlsea sericea, Pferidnp/wra albert/, Parotia carolae,

A)nbli/or)us fiarifronx, Astrap/a uplendii/issima and others ; and it is therefore

evident that the main stronghold of Paradiseidac in Dutch New Gniuea is yet

untrodden by Enropeans.

1. Ptilonorhynchus violaceus (Vieill.)

\Ve liavc one adult Mulf and one young male from the Dandenong Range,

Victoria, November 1)^74, A. von Hiigel cull. ; one young inali; without locality

which differs from the one from the Dandenong Kauge in having the sides of the

neck more uniform and the throat and foreneck with mirch smaller ])alc sjiots.

Further : five adnlt iimlcn and four adult females without e.xact localities. This

species, being restricted to Australia, does not, of course, occur in New Guinea.

5
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2. Ailuroedus viridis (Lath.)-

We have two nxili'.^ ninl two f'ciiHilex witliont exact localities.

;-. Ailuroedus maculosus Hams,

" (?
" " ? ," Cedar Bay, Qneenslaud, (!. v. 1893. A. S. Meek coll.

<?, Bellemleu Ker Rans;e, 22. xi. ISOO. "Iris red, feet slate-grey, liill bluish

white." Olive coll.

c? ? , ]\rt. Sapphire, Painis district, 24. 30. x. 1S09. " Food frnit." Olive coll.

4. Ailuroedus stonei Sharjie.

3, British New (xuinea, IST'.i. A. Goldie coll.

3, Brown Hiver, I'ritish New Guinea, 1S98. Emil 'Weiske coll.

1, Mt. Cameron, Owen Stanley Range. A. S. Anthony coll.

1, Mt. < 'ameron, 5000—(iOnO ft. A. S. Anthori>- coll.

1, Ujiper Brown Uiver, British New Guinea, purchased in London.

5. Ailuroedus buccoides buccoides (Temm.)

1 , Waijiiu, from Bmijn's hunters.

1, near Dorey, Powell coll.

.'i without exact locality, trade skins, jirobably from the Beran Peninsula, all

wirli rather darker more or less olive-brown crowns, and therefore typical buccoides.

" ?," "Cote septentrion., long. 120 30'— 13T' E.,"' ex Brnijn. This is an

immature bird, with dark brown bill, an olive-brown crown with pale mesial stripe.

It agrees well with typical buccoides.

" (?," " New Guinea, long. 139' E.," obtained by Guillemard from Bmijn's

hnnters. This specimen agrees best with bxccoides.

6. Ailuroedus buccoides geislerorum Mey.

5 specimens, apparently from Bruijn's hnnters, without definite locality,

evidently not different from typical (icislernrum.

"J" ad.. Cote septentrion., long. 130 30'— 137 , from Bruiju. This specimen

is not distinguishable from typical geislerortnn.

2 S ad., Takar, October ls9ri. " Iris crimson, feet pale slate-grey, claws

darker, bill dull bluish white." W. Doherty.

"cJ," Takar, October 1890. Doherty coll. Apparently less adult, crown darker

and tinged with green, the feathers being quite green towards the base.

2, Koustantinhafen, German New Guinea, February 1894. Capts. (_'iitton &
Webster coll.

cJ ad., Butaneng, German New (iuinea, October 1891. Geisler coll.

<JS, Stephansort, German New Guinea, December 1898, January 1899. " Iris

roth." E. Nyman coll.

2 (Jc?, ^imbang, Hnon Gulf, August and September 1899. "Iris roth." E.

Nyman coll.

3, Simbang, February 1894. Capts. Cotton k Webster coll.

1 <?, 2 ? ?, CoUingwood Bay, June 1897 and Juno 1899. " Iris 6 bright red,

? diocolate-brown and bright red, feet jiale slafe-blue, bill pale slate-bluish (light

stone-colour, ivory-white with bluish tip)." A. S. Meek coU.
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The o.istorn form of ^1. bxecoidc.^, A. h. (jcixlrrorum Mey., is closely allicil to

.1. b. bm-coidrs, differing only in its lighter, more cinnamon-brown crown, and

frequently (though not constantly) larger black spotting of the chest. No other

differences seem to be constant. Yonng birds of both forms, recognisable by their

blackish bills, have a darker, more olive crown, with a more or less marked, paler,

irregular mesial line. While examples from the Berau Peninsula and Waigin
(typical baccoi(lcs) are easily distinguishable from typical qcislfroram from Kaiser

Wilhelm's Land and Gollingwood Bay, those coming from the north coast of New
Guinea, east of Geelvink Bay, are somewhat puzzling. The specimen from Takar

(Doherty) cannot be separated from gei.sleronim, while those coming from Brnijn's

hunters, said to be from the same neighbourhood, i.r. from the north coast

between long. 1.36" and 137' E., agree partly better with hurrnhlr^, partly with

ffeiskrorum. It is not impossible that one or the other of these has the locality

erroneously marked, but it is also possible that they all should be united with

geislerorum, as those which are more like adult buccoiiles may be immature
geislerorinn.

7. Ailuroedus melanotis melanotis ((Jray).

S $ ad., Maikor, Am Islands, July 1897. Capt. Cayley Webster coll. " Iris red,

feet and bill greyish."

J?,Trangan, Am Islands, September 1900. "Iris brownish red (coftee-

brown, feet greyish, bill horny white" Kiiha coll.

(J, Kobroor, Aru, August 1900. H. Kiihn coll.

c? ? , Wokan, Aru, October 1900. H. Kiihn coll.

8. Ailuroedus melanotis melanocephalus Rams.

? , Mailu district, British New Guinea, July 19, 189-5. A. S. Anthony coll.

?, Mt. (lameron, (5.500 ft., July 31, 1896. „ „ „
2 SS, Mt. Cameron, .VlOO—6000 ft., August 1896. „ ,, „
1

,

Mt. Cameron, 5000—6000 ft. „ „ „
2, Mt. Victoria, 500(1— TiKio ft-., April- -June 1S96.

,, ,^ ^^

1, Mts. British New (iuinea (A. S. Anthony coll., according to make).

4, Mts. British New Guinea. Emil Weiske coll.

9. Ailuroedus melanotis arfakianus Mey.

3 from Brnijn's hunters, no exact localfty.

] jiurchased from Mr. Dunstall in London, no exact localitj'.

1 purchased from Mr. van Duivenbode, no exact locality.

i j)urchased from Mr. van Dnivenbode, said to be from Jobi, which is most
likely erroneous. Type of A. johioisis Rothscli.

1 "(?," Mt. Moari, near Hnmboldt Bay, January 1899. "Iris dark brown."

J. M. Dimias coll. This specimen differs from the other specimens by the spots on
the head and hindneck being whifu instead of buff, and having the throat and chest

very dark.

In the Ticvreich (]). 7) one of us treated this form as .spceifieally distinct from
A. melanotiH ; but having examined so many more specimens, he is now convinced

that it can only be treated as a subs))ecies, though being much more distinct from

the two other forms of .^1. melanotis than they are from one another,
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]|». Sceuopoeetes dentirostris Haras.

4, Rnssell River, Qiicunsliind, Feliniary ISOo ami June 1801. Daj- coll.

(This species is only found from Cooktown to the Herbert lliveriii Qneeuslaud).

11. Chlamydera cerviniveutris (iould.

1 ?,(.'ai)e York, N. Queensland, July 2sth, 1898. A. S. Meek coll. "Iris

brown, bill black, feet greenish slate."

1 (S, Friedrich-Willielmsliafeu, German New Guinea. Biro coll. January

23rd, 1890.

1, German New (Juinoa.

2 (?c?, I ?, Maiiu district, British New Guinea, Jnly—Angust 1895. A. S.

.Anthony coll.

6 ?, Collingwoud Bay, British New Guinea, June—July 1897. A. S. Bleek coll.

cJ ?, Naiabui, British New Guinea. D'Albertis coll.

?, Milne Bay, S.E. New Guinea, 17. i. 1899. "Iris brown, feet light bluish

slate, bill black." A. S. Meek coll.

12. Chlamydera maculata Gould.

J, New South Wales. A. von Hugel coll., 1874.

2 c? ad., North Queensland. A. S. Meek coll.

3 c?(?, witiiout locality.

c? from Zoological Gardens, London, received 20. v. 1899, died December 1899.

13. Chlamydera guttata Gould.

(S ad. without locality, received from Mr. Le Souef

14. Chlamydera nuchalis michalis (Jard. & Selby).

;J ad., Brock's Creek, Northern Territury, Australia, 2. viii. 19U2. '' Iris and

feet brown, bill black." J. F. Tnnney coll.

c?? ad., Burundi, Northern Territory, Australia, 28. vii. 1902. J. F. Tnnnev

coll.

6 ?, Negri Hiver, Kimberley district, AV. Australia, 23. v. 19i.i2. J. F. Tnnney

cell.

5, Mt. Anderson, "W. Australia, 31. x. I9(il. J. F. Tunuey coll.

S, Katherine River, Nortli Australia. J. F. Tnnney coll.

(J, Broome, \V. Australia, February 1899. J. F. Tunney coll.

?, Fitzroy River, Kimberley, W. Australia, August 1898. J. F. Tnnney cull.

3 c? ad., ? pull., Derby, W. Australia. Hall coll. The pullns has a dull ashy

grey head and neck, the iii)perside with subterminal white spots, the underside

irregularly barred with dirty white.

15. Chlamydera nuchalis orientalis Gould.

<J, Port Denison, Queensland.

3 (J J, C'ooktown, Queensland. Olive coll., June 1899. "Iris white, feotgreenish

slate, bill black."

2 ? ? , without locality.

When one of us, in 189s, wrote the I'di-ndiseidm: of the Tierreich, he had seen
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very few specimeus, aud relied more on the published differences between ('. iMc/ial/s

and r. orientalis than on material, of which very little was available. These

differences were then thought not to be reliable. However, as is seen above, we

have siuce received a fine series of both forms, which, after all, prove to be

well distinguishable subspecies. G. nachalis orientalis differs from ('. iiachnhs

nachilis by its coustautly smaller size, darker ground-colour on the upper

surface, more mottled crown, total absence, in both sexes and all ages, of the dark

crossbar in the white tips to the secondaries, and the white instead of brown iris.

C. ttuchalis nmhnlis inhabits the western and northern parts of Australia, west of

the Gulf of Carpentaria ; while (.'. nuchalis orientalis is only found in Queensland.

16. Xanthomelus aui'ea (L.)

We have uo sjiecimen with any data, but all our 14 examples are round skins

of Malay make, and are doubtless all from Dutch New t^uinea. They arc as

follows :

4 c? ad., h (? immat., 3 c? juv., aud 2females.

IT. Amblyornis inornatus (.Schleg.)

It still remains a mystery why for more than twenty years tlie full i)lnmaged

male remained unknown, while of .1. suhalaris the adult male was discovered before

the/emale. We have a remarkably fine series of this species, namely :

18 from the Arfak region, :.! said to be from " Northern New Guinea " and 15

from British New Guinea. Of the is Arfak skins 10 are full-crested males, 1 a

male without crest, 7 females ; both the birds from " Nortliern New Guinea" have

full crests. The 15 from British New Guinea are as follows : 10 full-crested adult

mfiles, Mts. Victoria and Cameron, 5000—7000 ft., and the Eafa district, otHiO-

6000 ft., collected by Anthony, and from the Upper Aroa River, 50U0 ft., Emil

Weiske coll. : 5 males without crests from the same localities.

is. Amblyornis subalaris Sharpe.

Only known from the mountains of British New Guinea. We have the

following specimens :

11 full-crested adult males, from the Eafa district (5000—600o ft.), 1 from

between the Laroki aud Vauapa rivers, 2 from Mt. Cameron, 1 without exact

locality, 1 abnormally dark specimen from Mt. Victoria, 8 uncrested males and

females from the same localities (Anthony and Weiske colls.), and 1 from the

Moroka district, 5000 ft., November 1885, H. 0. Forbes coll.

lU. Amblyornis flavifrons Itothsch.

They'iv/iwA' of this species is not yet known, and our three adult limit's are the

sole recorded sjiecimens.

20. Sericulus melinus (Lath.).

I 6 ad., IJiciimond Uiver, Queensland. Cockerell coll., 1874.

4 6 ad. without exact locality.

I cf uv., N.S.W., 1 ? without locality.
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~'l. Prionodura newtoniana De Vis.

5 c? ad., 1 (J JHV., 3 ? ?, Mt. Bartlefrere, Qneeuslarid, September and November

1891, March and July 1890. "Iris greyish yellow." Day coll.

1 S jiiv., Belleudeu-Ker Haiiire, .jIMID ft., 5. i. 19un. Olive coll. " Iris yellowish

white, feet greenish slate, bill brown."

:J~. Loboparadisea sericea Rothsch.

The type and two similar specimens in the Tring Museum ai'e still all that are

known of this remarkable species. Its exact locality is not yet known.

~;>. Cnemophilus macgregori De Vis.

1 cJ ad., 1 S juv., .") ? , Mt. Owen Stanley, :iUUO—TOUO ft. Mostly Anthony coll.

3 c? ad., 2 <S juv., 1 ? , Mt. Knntsford, 11,000 ft., August 1808. Anthony coll.

"Eyo pale grey, bill and feet brown."

1 c? ad., between Mts. Musgrave and Scratchley, .jiiUO—6000 ft.

3 S ad., 1 ¥ , Mt. Scratchley, up to 8t)U0 ft.

24. Loria loriae Salvad.

1 J ad., 1 c^ juv., Mt. Owen Stanley, .jUOO— 7(100 ft. Anthony coll.

1 c? ad., Kaiari district, Owen Stanley Range. Native name " Kunuku-Paiva."
" Iris brown, feet dark green, bill black." Anthony coll.

1 S ad., Moroka district, 3000—6UU0 ft. Anthony coll.

3 c? ad., Aroa River, 5000 ft. Erail AVeiske coll. " Iris schwarz, Fiisse

dunkelgriin, Schnabcl schwarz, Schnal)elhaut weiss." (" Schuabelhaut '" is evi-

dently intended for the fold-like wattle at the gape.)

1 ?, Eafa district, 5000—60O0 ft. Anthony coll.

5 S ad., 1 c? juv., 6 ? ¥ , Mt. Cameron, TOOi) ft., Anthony coll.

3 S ad., native-made skins, evidently from Dutch New Guinea, received from

Mr. van Duivenbode.

Dr. Sharpe, in his "Monograph oi i]xe. Pamdiseidac" rather unwarrantably left

the i|uestion of the identity of Loria loriae Salvadori and Cnemophilus iiiariao

De Vis open. AVo consider that at the time when he wrote his " Monograph " he

had access to a quite sufficient number of specimens to decide this (piestion.

However, we have since e.xamined not only the 24 specimens in the Tring Museum,

but quite a numlier of others as well. There can be no doubt that C/iemojJiili/s

iMxriae is the fully adult male aud/emale of Loria loriae. The apparent jiresence

or absence of the fold-like wattle at the gape is entirely due to the preparation of

the skin, though Count Salvadori's bird, being apparently young, may have shown

it slightly more than most of the skins that came afterwards.

25. Paradigalla carunculata Less.

3 c? ad., 2 J juv., 2 ? ? , Dutch New Guinea.

20. Macgregoria pulchra De Vis.

10 sjiecimcHs from Mt. Scratchley, native coll., purchased from Mcllwraith

and McEacharn.
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27. Parotia sefilata (Pemi.).

3 S ad., Arfak Mouutaius, from the Guillemaril collection. A label iu Powell's

handwriting gives :
" Bill black, iris blue, with a narrow inner ring of yellow."

2 S ad., 9 S iramat., without exact localities.

1 S imm., 2 ¥ ad., Hatam, Arfak Mts., Beccari coll., -lune ami July ISTo,

specimens "m', n', k^"

28. Parotia lawesi Rams.

8 fnll-plnmaged adult SS, Eata district, 500U—600IJ ft. Anthony coll. " Eye

dark blue, feet and bill black." (By " eye " the pupil is apparently meant.)

2 mcdes in moult, Eafa district, oOOO—6000 ft. Anthony coll.

3 fuU-plnmaged males, 1 c? in moult, 2 ? ad., Oriori district. Anthony coll.

1 (? immat., Mt. Owen Stanley. Anthony coll.

1 ? , between rivers Laroki and Vauapa. E. Weiske coll.

1 c?, 1 ?, without exact locality.

3 fnll-plnmaged males, Mt. Scratchley. Anthony coll.

10 fnll-plnmaged adult males, '2 cJ .iuv., 1 ¥,Mt. Cameron. Anthony coll.

" Iris yellow, feet dark brown, bill black."

20. Parotia helenae De Vis.

One adult male from Mt. Scratchley, evidently (lue of Anthony's skins. It will

require a series to determine the exact position of tliis bird, but we are inclined to

think that it is a local aberration, only known from Mt. Hcratchley.

The only difference from F. latvesi is the entirely dark forehead without auj-

white, and the apparently greater breadth and fulness of the nasal crest.

30. Parotia carolae Meyer.

1.^ adult males, ' immature males, and two females, from Dutch Xew Guinea,

from Sir. van Duivenbode.

We believe that the statement is correct that this species comes from the

mountains near the Ambernoh River. The late Mr. Doherty certainly ascertained

that the Pteridoplwra came from there, and it is hardly a coincidence that I'arotia

carolae and I'teridopltora always came together.

31. Parotia berlepschi Kleinschm.

This species can at once be distinguished from I', carolae by the copi)ery

instead of black hiudneck and interscapulinm, the black chin and throat, and black

edges to the front part of the crest.

We have only two immature males, which, however, show the differences

clearly. The " make " of the.se skins differs entirely from that of all t he F. carolae

we have seen. The "make" of the F. carolae agrees remarkably with that of

Amhlijonds inornala, Loboparadisea sericea, and our three above-mentioned /.oria

loriae, while the P. Ijerlc/^sc/d are much better skins, like the type of-P. duiceiibodei.

These latter are of lh(! i'amiliar make of Bi-niju's hunlers, such as the la(e Ali

and others.
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32. Parotia duivenbodei Rothscb.

Piinitla ihtleeiibodei Rothschild, Bull B. 0. Cluh x. p. c (May 19l.)U :
" Dutch New Guinea ").

S ad. Pectoral shield more extended aud of a differeut shape, structure, and

colour to that of either Parotia isejUata,P. laicesi, or F. helenae. The shield, in

ftict, consists of a much larger number of rows of small and narrow feathers, and

they are less smooth than in the other species oi I'arotia. The ruff on the sides of

the ueck does not extend so far across the throat, and in consequence the metallic

feathers of the pectoral shield itself reach farther up on the throat, gradually

diminishing in size and number. The black central shaft-patclies on the lateral

feathers of the shield are narrower and much less numerous. The colour of the

pectoral shield is glittering metallic green ; a few of the feathers on the edges of

the shield are margined with blue, whereas in the three allied species the shield is

of a brilliant coppery greenish golden colour. There is no long erect tnft on the

forehead, and the crest of feathers on the head is scarcely developed. The glittering

occipital band of the other species of Parotia is replaced by a large triangular and

somewhat wedge-shaped shield of metallic bluish green feathers, extending from

between the eyes to the occiput. The colour of the head is of the same deep glossy

purple as on the rest of the upper surface, not glossed with oily brown. The first

and second primaries are less aliruptly emarginate than in the allied species.

There is in the tyiie-specimen only one thread-like long racketed plume on each

side. AVe have not been able to find traces of any more, but further researches

must show whether P. dairenbodei has the usual number of three sitch plumes on

each side of the head, or only one. Wing l.iO mm., tail 1 lo, tarsus 38, culmen 34.

The unique specimen in the Tring Museum is a good skin, which came

somewhere from the northern part of Dutcli New Guinea. It was bought from

Mr. van Renesse van Duiveubode, after whom it is named.

33. Lophorina superba (I'enn.).

8 S ad., 5 S iinmat., 1 ¥, from the Arfak Mountains.

34. Lophorina minor Rams.

8 fnll-])lumage adult males, 1 cJ in moult, 2 6 juv., 3 ¥, Eafa district.

Anthony coll.

3 full-plumaged adult males, 1 (? in moult, 1 $ juv., Uriori district. Anthony

coll.

1 ? juv. witliout exact locality.

8 full-i)lumaged adult males, 4 S juv., 4 ¥ , Mt. Cameron. Anthony coll.

Perhaps better regarded as a subspecies of superha.

t

3.j. Loborhamphus nobilis Rothsch. (Plate 1.).

Loburliitiiiiitais iKibUis llothsch., Bull. B. <>. Cluh xii. p. .11 (December I'JUl).

In general appearance this remarkable bird resembles somewhat the genus

Lamjjrotliorax, but it has a long wedge-shaped tail, of the shape of the tail of an

Astrapia, though sliorter. Perhaps the most jieculiar character is the presence of

two light-coloured fleshy iulds ou the basal third of the bill, forming two short

wattles on each side.

We find a very simihir arrangement in Loria loriae. The pectoral shield is
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shaped as in Lamprothorax, but the pectoral tafts are longer and somewhat curved,

simihir to those oi Falcinellii^, though smaller. Nuchal frill less developed tiuin in

Lamprothorax.

S ad. Crowu parjile ; ueck, back and rump vclvetv black, with a bronze gloss.

Wings and tail black, with a purple sheen on the exposed webs. Sides of head and

neck black, with a strong coppery bronze lustre. Chin and throat deep bronzy

green. Pectoral shield shining jiurple, with violet reflections in certain lights
;

most of the feathers of the lateral tufts with shining metallic blue borders. Below

the pectoral shield an ill-defined bronzy greeu band. Abdomen black with a purple

wash. Bill and feet black. Wing 165 mm., tail 154, lateral pair of rectrices 1U5,

bill from gape 3T, culmen 'i'i, rostrum from nostrils 21'5, tarsus 44.

The nni(jne specimen in the Tring Museum is a perfect, good, somewhat

flattened skin, bought from Duivenbode, who received it from Northern Dutch New
Guinea..

36. Ptei'idophora alberti Mej-.

The /e/rtftVc of this wonderful bird is not yet known.

lo adult and ',' immature males, received direct ur indirect through Mr. van

Kenesse van Duivenbode.

37. Lamprothorax wilhelminae Mey.

One adult iimli\ without exact locality, purchased from Mr. van lleuesse van

Uuivenbude in Fcl unary I.s08.

38. Janthothorax mirabilis (Hchw.).

1 adult mall! (type of the species), near Friedrieh AVilhelrashafen, German New
Guinea. (Cf. Bull. B. O. Club, January ]'.)U3.)

3ii. Ptilorhis paradisea Swains.

4 J ad., 1 c? juv., 4 ¥ ?, all without exact locality.

2 ? ?, Richmond River, S. (Queensland, 1874. Cockerell coll. (ex Baron von

Hugelj.

4U. Ptilorhis victoriae (iould.

Z 6 ad., 2 ? ?, North Barnard Island, Queensland, October 1888. " Iris very

dark hazel, feet and bill black." Barnard coll. fex Meek).

-1 S ad., 1 ?, 1 (J juv., without exact locality.

1 S ad., Mt. Bartlefrere, 1. vi. IIMIO. Olive coll. "Iris brown, feet and bill

black."

1 6 ad., 1 V ad., received from A. S. Meek, marked " (^edar Bay," evidently

Barnard's skins.

4J. Ptilorhis maguificus (Vieillot).

1 rj ad., 1 J juv., bought from natives at Waropen, Dutch New Guinea, by

W. lioherty.

1 6 ad., Sarmi, ojjposite the Arimao Islands, north coast of Dutch New

Guinea, bought from natives by W. Doherty.
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1 c? ad., Tritou Buy, 24. vii. ISKO, Cayley Webster coll.

2 cf ad., Etna Bay, August l>i9i>. Cayley Webster coll.

1 6 ad., 1 c^ jnv., 1 ?, Dorey, bought from natives by V/. Doherty.

1 6 iid. ill monlt, Kuiiaur, December ISDG. W. Doherty coll.

:i ? ?, Audai, Bruiju"s hunters, 1n74 (Nos. r/' and /' Oni. Fap.).

1 c? immat., Mt. Moari. near Humboldt Bay, January iSitO, Dumas coll.

3 c? ad., .J i jnv.. 4 ¥ ? , without exact locality.

1 i ad. without locality, with one white secondary and several white upper

wiug-coverts.

42. Ptilorhis intercedens Sharpe.

4 S ad., 3 S imm., 1 ? , Simbang, German New Guinea. Uapts. Cotton &

AVebster coll.

1 S ad., Simbang, German New Guinea. Dr. E. Nyman coll.

2 c? ad., 1 S juv., " Fiuisterre Mountains," German New Guinea, t'apts.

Cotton it AVebster coll.

1 S ad., 1 S jiiv., 2 ??, Mt. Cameron, 2000— (3( MX) ft., October ISiiO. A. S.

Anthony coll.

li S ad., Mailu district, July—August 1805. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 i ad., Eafa district, 5000—6000 ft., October 1895. A. S. Anthony coll.

2 (? ad.. Brown Kiver, 1898. =Emil Weiske coll.

1 6 ad., Nicnra. Lix coll.

1 cJ ad., " west of Port Moresby " ISUO. A. S. Anthony coll.

2 cJ juv., 2 ? ?, Milne Bay, March 1899. A. S. Meek coll. " Iris brown, feet

slate, bill black."

43. Ptilorhis alberti Ell.

1 c? juv., ('ape York, collector unknown.

2 ? ?, Cape York, July 1S98. Eichhorn coll. (ex Meek).

1 ?, Cape York. Cockerell coll., 1S75 (ex von Hiigel).

1 S juv. without label.

44. Ptilorhis mantoui (Oust.).

This species varies in the amount of white on the flank plumes, under tail-

coverts and crissnm, the white colour being sometimes quite obsolete ou either

of these parts. M'c have the following specimens :

5 S ad., round (Malayan make) skins.

2 S ad., ilat (Papuan) skins.

45. Drepanornis albertisi albertisi (8cl.)

4 i ad., 1 ? , without indication of locality'.

1 (? ad., " Arfak Mts." (Ex coll. Gnillemard.) Ou the label :
" Iris viulescent

brown, bill black, feet lead-colour."

1 S ad., bought at Wandammeu, Dutch New Guinea, by \V. Doherty.

1 6 juv., " Arfak " (v dealer's label).

(Drejjanoniis albertisi geideri Mey. is not yet represented in the Tring

Museum. It is still resting on a single specimen, from the 8attelberg in German

New Guinea, in the Dresden Museum.)
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40. Drepanornis albertisi cervinicauda Scl.

6 S ad., 1 ? , Eafa district, between Mts. Alexander and Bellamy, .-)(J00—OOUO ft.,

October 189.). A. S. Anthony coll.

(? ad. in uioult, S immat., Oriori district, British New Guinea, .January 1890.

A. iS. Anthony coll.

¥, 21. vii. 189.'5, Orangery Bay, British New Guinea. A. 8. Anthony coll.

?, 19. vii. 1895, Mailu district, British New Guinea. A. S. Anthony coll.

2 c? ad., 1 cJ immat, 3 ? ?, Mt. Cameron, Owen Stanley Range, .jUUU—OUOO ft.,

August 1S90. A. S. Anthony coll.

47. Drepanornis bruijni Oust.

(j c? ad., T cJ immat. in various stages, 5 Si (and <? juv.), purchased from Mr.

Renesse van Duivenbode and various dealers. These came, according to Mr. van

Dnivenbode, all from Tana Mera, a part of the north coast east of Geelvink Bay,

towards the German frontier.

? , Wauti, AVaropen, brought from natives by W. Doherty.

2 cJ ad., Sarmi, opposite the Arimao Islands, bought from natives by W.

Doherty.

2 S fere ad., AVensudu, north coast of New Guinea at 139 long., bought

from natives by Doherty.

(? ad., Witriwai River, north coast of New Guinea at 139' long., bought from

natives by W. Doherty.

2 iS ad., 1 (? vi.x ad., Humboldt's Bay, North New Guinea, bought from natives

by W. Doherty.

Though very ditlereut from />. albertisi, we prefer to keep Ijraijni in the

same genus.

48. Seleucides ignota (Forst).

G cJ ad., 4 ¥ ? , Port Chalmers (Riva River), British New Guinea, 00 miles

inland, June 1896. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 S ad, 3 ? ? , Mt. Cameron, British New Gnineai, 2000 ft. high. A. S.

Anthony coll.

2 S ad., 1 ¥ , Nicura, British New Guinea. Lix coll.

I ?, Dora, British New Guinea. Lix coll.

S ad.. Fly River, 4. viii. 1877. D'Albertis coll.. No. 424.

i (moulting). Fly River, 19. ix. Is77. D'Albertis coll., Nn. 080.

cJ ad., Salwatty, ex coll. Guillemard.

.2 d juv. (in female's plumage), 1 ¥, Fly River, 1877. D'Albertis coll., Nos.

3G2, 304, 008.

cJ ad., Witriwai River, long. 139 , north coast of New Guinea, bought by

W. Doherty.

S juv., bought by Doherty at Waropen, not far from Kurudu.

¥, Takar, November 1890. " Iris scarlet, feet reddish flesh-colour, claws pale

grey, bill black." W. Doherty coll.

II cJ juv. in various stages, without localities.

49. Falcinellus astrapioides (Roth.scli.).

1 i ad., the type, iu the Triiig Museiuu, is all that is known of this species.
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50. Falcinellus striata (Bodtl.)

I S ail, •• Arfalv Moiiiitiiiiis," ex Giiillemard coll. On label : "Iris yellow,

bill and feet black."

1 6 juv., 1 ¥, " Arlak," Briiiju cull. 1874, specimens 7 and n of the list in

Orn. Pa/J. ii.

•) 6 ad. witlmnt exact localities.

8 6 imn:at. in various stages, witbont localities.

1 S juv. without localit.v.

5 ¥ ¥ without localities.

01. Falcinellus meyeri (FinscU).

7 6 ad., 2 S immat., 1 S, juv., Mt. Cameron, about 70Uii ft., August 1896.

A. 8. Anthony coll.

4 6 ad., 1 S juv., Mt. Owen Stanley, 189.5.

1 c? ad., 2 i juv., Eafa district, Brit. New Guinea, uUOO—OiHiU ft., October 1895.

A. 8. Anthony coll.

1 J ad., 1 S immat., Kaiari district, Brit. New Guinea, OUOO ft. A. S.

x\nthony coll. " Eye bright blue, feet grey, bill black " (Anthony).

1 S ad., Oriori district, Brit, Now Guinea. Anthony coll.

2 ¥ ¥, Oriori district, Brit. New Guinea, January 1890. A. S. Anthony coll.

" Native name : Dadai " (Anthony).

:•! ¥ ¥ , Mt. ( 'ameron, about 7U0U ft. A. S. Anthony coll.

(20 specimens in all.)

52. Astrapia nigra (Gm.)

9 cJ ad., 'i tS immat., 2 c? juv., 2 ¥ ¥ , without exact localities.

5 juv., ¥ ,
" Arfak," Bruijn, specimens x and /' of 8alvadori's list in Oni. Pap. ii.

53. Astrapia splendidissima llothsch.

(? ad., tyj)e of the species (2 central rectrices shot off).

i ad., 2 S immat., 2 c? juv., 5 ¥ ¥

.

We have no clue to the locality where this magnificent bird occurs, but it

seems not to come from the Berau Peninsula, as we receive only .1. niyra

from there.

We do not accept Dr. 8harpe's " new genus " fur this species.

54. Astrapia stephaniae (Finsch iV Meyer).

1 $ ad., 4 ¥ ¥ , Eafa district, Brit. New Guinea, 5000— OCliii) ft. A. 8. Anthony

coll., Oct.— December 1895. (?¥,' Eyi' dark brown, feet dark grey, bill black."

1 i ad., 1 ¥ , Mt. Cameron, 70U0 ft. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 i ad., Kaiari district, Mts. British New Guinea.

1 i immat., Mt. Owen Stanley, Brit. New Guinea. Anthony coll.

1 $ ad., 1 i immat., Kotoi district, Mts. Brit. New Guinea. Anthony coll.

1 $ ad., 1 ¥, Oriori district, Mts. Brit. New Guinea, January 1896. A. S.

Authony coll. '' Food : berries and insects."

2 i ad., " east central dividing range," Brit. New Guinea, June 1893. Messrs.

Guise and Armit coll.
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00. Schlegelia wilsoni ((^ass.).

c? ad., Eatanta, 2. i.\-. 18s3. Puwell coll. " Iris brown, tarsus dark cobalt-bliu',

bill lilack, naked skin on head bright cobalt-bine."

? ad., Batanta, 23. x. 1883. Powell coll. Naked parts as in rf

.

4 c? ad., 1 c? immat., 3 ? ? without exact locality.

56. Cicinnurus regia regia (L.).

7 c? ad., iSimbang, German New Gninea, February 1894. Capts. fJotton &
Webster coll.

1 c? ad., 1 ?, Simbang, German New Gninea, July, September 1809. E.

Nymaii coll.

4 S ad., Stephansort, German New Gninea, .Inly 1809. E. Nyman coll.

1 S ad., Stephansort, Gorman New (ininea. Cajits. Cot-ton & Webster coll.

7 cJ ad., 2 ? ,]\Iailudistrict,Brit. New Gninea, July—Angnst 189."). Anthony coll.

3 3 ad., Mt. Cameron, Brit. New Gninea, 1800. Anthony coll.

c? ad., 1 ?, Brown River, Brit. New Gninea. 1S98. Emil Weiske coll.

1 S ad., 1 S jnv., 2 ? ?, Nicura, Brit. New Guinea. Lix. coll.

1 6 ad., 4 ?, Kapaur, Dutch New Gninea, Dec. 1896. Doherty coll.

2 <S ad., Milne Bay, 2Ci. iv. 1899 : In. v. 1899. A. S. Meek coll.

1 S ad., Hon Island, July IsOT. Doherty coll.

2 (J ad., Waigamnia, Mysol Island, November 1883. Guillemard coll. " Iris

brown, bill light horn-colour, tarsus cobalt-lilne. Inside of mouth bright yellowish

green."

2 S ad., Samatii, Salwatty Island, 17. xi. 18s3. Guillemard & Powell coll.

3 c? ad., Mikroor, Arn Islands. Webster coll.

1 c? ad.. Am Islands, C. xii. 1883. Powell coll.

2 S ad., Trangan Island, Arn, September 1900. Heinrich Kiihn coll. " Iris dark

grey, feet bright ultramarine, bill pale orange."

2 c? ad., \Vanambai Kabroor, Arn. Sept. 1900, H. Kiihn coll.

1 cJ ad., Wokan, Arn, 29. ix. 1900. H. Kiihn coll.

3 c? immat., Papuan skins.

c? juv., AVanambai, Arn. Webster coll.

1 S, Mansinam, Beran Peninsula, 30. v. 187(i. ('/"', Oni. /Vy/. list.)

1 ?, Sorong, 2.5. iv. 1877). {i, Or//. Fr,ji.\ht.)

1 ? without locality (/', Oni. Ph/j. list).

1 ?, Andai, 0. xi. 1883. Powell coll.

2 ? ?, AVaigamma, Mysol, November 1S83. Guillemanl coll.

'1 ?, Salwatty Island, "l 7. xi. 1883. Powell coll.

1 ? , Mysol, 10. i. 1900. H. Kiihn coll.

1 ?, Wanambai, Arn, 1. ix. 1900. K. Kiihn coll.

1 ?, Trangan, Arn, 19. ix. 1900. H. Kiihn coll.

2 ? ?, Milne Bay, 10. v. 1899. A. S. Meek coll.

7)7. Cicinnurus regia coccineifrons Kothsch.

1 rj ad., .I.ibi Island, II. xi. 1883. "Length 18 cm. Iris brown ; bill light

horn-i;olour ; tarsus dark c.obalt-lilni'." Ex coll. II. (inillcmanl. (Type of sub-

species coccineAJrona.)
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2 ? ad. without Jocnlitv. but perfectly similar to tlie type, aud jirobably

from Jobi.

1 (S ad.. Ansus, Jobi, bought at Ansus by Dohorty. (A very typical

corcinfifro/ts.)

Ti (J ad., Takar, north coast, October — Xovember l.'^9f). "Iris dull grey-

brown, feet bright bine with grey claws, bill yellow (leunon, rosy in the middle)."

V>\ Doherty coll.

These specimens must certainly be placed with G. /: coccineifrons.

We have other instances of Jobi forms extending across the (shallow) sea of the

north-eastern part of Geelvink Bay to the north coast of New Guinea, and we

hope to discuss this fact later on.

S juv., Ansus, Jobi, May isOT. W. Doherty coll.

(? juv.. Marai, Jobi, May 1S97. W. Doherty coll.

? Slarai, Jobi, Ajiril 1897. W. Doherty coll.

These specimens seem to be a little darker above than typical re(i)n are on an

average.

58. Diphyllodes magnifica (Peun.).

Ornithologists are very uncertain aliont the various forms of Diphyllodes. Meyer,

Salvadori and Sharpe went farthest in separating tliem. Sharpe, in his "Monograjih

oi' the Pdi-iii/t'.^i'u/fie," ventures to recognise five different sjiecies. These he arranges

in two groups, one with the head dull brownish and a deep claret-coloured upper

back, the other with a reddish brown head and a deep crimson upper back. In the

first section (with a dull brownish head) he places :

—

1. D. magnijicn with clay-coloured secondaries, inhabiting the Berau Peninsula.

2. 1>. seh'iicides with ochreous-orange secondaries, .actual habitat unknown, but

evidently from some parts of Dutch New Guinea.

:l D. elmjisoptera with golden-orange secondaries, from .Jobi.

In the second section Cwith reddish brown head) he places .-

—

4. D. .i-aiithaptcm with golden-yellow secondaries, from the Moroka district in

the Owen Stanley Mountains.

5. D. Innisteivi with golden-orange secoud.aries, Britisli and German New
(ininea.

Meyer separates the German New Guinea form as scptenirionalis.

We both agree, not ouly that hunsteini and spptentrionalis are quite the same,

but that it is quite impossible to separate five species ! Rothschild is inclined to

unite all the forms under one name, provisionally, but is firmly convinced that, if

it is ever convenient to sejiarate various forms, they can only be looked upon as

subspecies— and in this latter view we, of course, also agree. Hartert, while

admitting the variability in a series of trade-skins,* all coming on the market at

once, all of the same preparation and jiresumably from one place, is much imjiressed

by the great similarity in series from German and British New (liuinea, as well a.s

from Jobi, and is inclined to—])rovisionally—recognise three distinct forms :

* UotbschiUI, moreover, is iudined to .nttribute the various sli.ades of secondaries anil the dull red hack

in tbc Dutch New Guinea skins to the effect of the smoke-drjing process of the n,ativc collectors, and in

consequence aligolntely denies the validity of Sharpe's D. gih'itcidvx^ but acknowledges the possibility

that future material might prove the existence of two subspecies, one with a rufous head and one

with a more earthv-browu head.
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A. D. m. marpnfica (= sdenrUlps) with dnll bi'own crnwn, wings olay-colonred

to orange. Berau Peninsula (? etc.).

R. ]). m. cliri/soptera (^= jobiensis) with dull brown crown and golden orange

wings. Jobi, and pro])ably nortii coast east of Geelvink Bay (? to Hnmlioldt Bay).

('. f). m. huiixti'iiii (= si'pfenfrionnl/s, Xdnthopterd) witli reddish brown

crown and orange to golden-orange wings. British and German New Guinea.

The females of the various supposed forms seem to be quite indistinguishalde.

The colour of the secondaries is certainly most variable, and generally not of

much consequence, but the Jobi, German and British Xew Guinea forms have always

more or less brighter orange secondaries. The colour of the crown is always more

reddish in the birds from German and British New Guinea, generally duller brown,

not reddish in those from Jobi and Dutch New Guinea, but there are also variations

in the same country. The colour of tlio upper back is a very variable cliaracter, but

it is generally, not always, brigliter, more red, in JJ. m. hiinsteitii than in J), m.

mag)iijica and f). m. chrijsoptera, though the latter varies also in this respect. What
we require now is a good series from the various localities in Western (Dutch) New
Guinea, well labelled and preserved, not trade-skins with uncertain localities.

We have, in the Tring Mnsenm, the following specimens :—
A. Specimens from British and German New Guinea (c? crown rufous-brown,

upper back deep crimson, secondaries bright orange : D. kidisteini anct.).

10 (? ad. in full plumage, 1 c? in moult, 1 S juv., 1 ?, Mt. Cameron, British

New Guinea, 1800. A. S. Anthony coll.

3 c? ad. from the mountains of British New Guinea, e.vact place not known.

A. S. Anthony coll.

1 c? in monlt, 2 ? ad., Eafa district, between Mts. Alexander and Bellamy,

yOiMi—()i)OU ft., October 180.5. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 S ad. without e.xact locality.

1 S ad. (with one curious sj)atulated elongated rectri.x, one normal one), Kotoi

district, Brit. New Guinea, August 1898. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 S imniat. in moult, Upper Brown River, " between Astrolabe and Mt.

Owen Stanley ranges," luirchased from Mcllwraith k McEacliarn.

1 ? between rivers Laroki and Vanapa. E. Weiske coll.

1 ?, Nicura, Brit. New Guinea. Li.\ coll.

2 c? ad., 1 ?, Finisterre Mts., German New Guinea. (Jotton & AVebster coll.

1 S ad., Simbang, German New Guinea, February 1894.

1 c? ad., 1 ?, Bongu, German New (iuinea, 1899. E. Nyman coll.

1 S ad., Sattelberg, German New Guinea, July 1892. Bruno Geisler coll.

(We cannot see any difference whatever between specimens from Britisli and

German New Guinea.)

B. Specimens from Jobi Island and the northern coast of New Guinea, east of

Jobi : 7>. chri/soptera of Sharpe. Fer.*'ectly like the so-called hunsteini, but crown

generally less rufous, more greyisli brown, back often less reddish.

1 S ad., Ansus, Jol)i, ex coll, Guillcmard. " Iris yellow, bill greyish blue,

tarsus bine."

;{ c? ad., Serai, Jobi, bought from natives by W. Doherty.

1 (? ad., Sarmi, opposite Arimao Islands, long. KiO
,
jiurchased by Doherty.

1 (? imnuit., Waropcn, purchased by Doherty.

2 <J ad., Humboldt's Bay, bought by Doherty .

d juv., Tana Mera, October 1«00. W. Doherty
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C. Specimens fvom tlio Bpniii Peninsula and Kapanr (trno riyKjnifwn) :

?, I\ransinaiu, 27. v. isTo. Brnijn's hunters. (No. x. of Or/*. Pap. list.)

?, Kapanr, February 1807, W. Doherty coll.

D. Specimens without localities, but evidently all from Dutch New Guinea-

very variable, especially in the colour of the secondaries, though of tlie same

]ireparation and bought at the same time in London.

:i:^ i ad., 1 i immat., 2 $ jnv., ;3 ?, 1 J ad. with Idoached whitish

secondaries, 1 $ ad. witli two white primaries and several white wing-coverts,

2cf ad. with four elongated thread-like rectrices !

0'.). Diphyllodes gulielmitertii Meyer.

7 S ad. round skins, 1 S ad. flat Papuan skin, with no exact locality.

1 $ ad. shot by a native between Bongu and Stephausort in Gorman New
Guinea, April 1899, received from E. Nyman.

(iO. Semioptera wallacii wallacii Gould.

$ ad., Batjan, December 1883. Guillemavd coll.

5 in moult, Batjan, November 1883. Powell coll.

?, Batjan, 12. x. 1883. Powell coll.

? jnv., Batjan, 17. iv. 1894. AV. Kiikenthal coll.

6 $ ad., 4 i juv., 7 ? ?, Batjan, August- September 1807. W. Doherty coll.

(il. Semioptera wallacii halmaherae Salvad.

i) i ad., 1 S iiumat., 1 S juv., 2 ? ?, trade-skins from Halmahera.

S ? trade-skins from Halmahera, cotypes of iScminptrru (jOnhU Bone.

S ad. , Patani, Halmahera, from D.oherty.

? , Pajahe, Halmahera, Brniju coll., specimen /' i.>f the list in Oi-ii. Paji. ii.

p. •')74.

62. Paradisea apoda apoda L.

3 i ad., 2 i jnv., flat native skins, without labels.

2 $ ad., 2 S juv., 1 ? ad., round skins, without labels.

1 ?, Wanambai, Koliroor, 25. vi. 1890. Cayley '\Vel)ster coll.

3 i juv., 1 ?, Kobroor, August—September lOiiii. H. Kiihn coll. '' Iris

yellow, feet j)lnmbeous, bill greyish blue."

1 ?, Trangan, 20. i.\. lOOn. H. Kilhu coll. ^
Only inliabiting the Am Islands.

<i;'>. Paradisea apoda novaeguineae Alb. & Salvad.

1 $ ad., Fly River, 23. vii. 1877, collector's no. 3.JCi. D'Albertis coll.

1 $ juv., Fly River, 18. vii. 1877, collector's no. 33Ci. D'Albertis coll.

64. Paradisea minor minor Shaw.

(i J ad., Etna Bay, August 189(). Gayley Webster coll.

1 S juv., Triton i?ay, July 1896. Cayley Webster coll.

2 $ jnv., 1 ? Kapanr, December 1800. W. Doherty coll.

2 cJ jnv., 1 ?, Dorey, October 1890. W. Doherty coll.

1 i ad., 2 i jnv., 4 ? ?, Takar, October 1800. W. Doherty coll.
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1 c? ad. " Iris yellow, feet lead-liliie, bill i)ale slaty bine."

1 S ad. without exact locality, ex Guillemard cull.

1 c? ad., 9 (? immat., without locality.

1 ?, Arfak, 13. v. 1875, Brnijn coll. (Specimen i'" of the list in Or». Pap. ii.

p. oT'J.)

65. Paradisea minor jobiensis Rothsch.

1 c? ad., Jobi, U. xi. 1883. Guillemard coll. " Iris lemon, bill lavender,

tarsus blue-grey, length 392 mm." T^//ie of P. m. jobiensis .'

1 (? ad., Jobi, Guillemard coll.

1 c? ad., Jobi, lO. xi. 1883. Guillemard coll. " Length 40:.; mm.''

] (J ad., Jobi, 9. xi. 188:!. Powell coll. " Length 372 mm."
1 c? immat., Ansus, Jobi, 7. iv. 1875. Beccari coll.

I ? , Ansus, Jobi, April 1874. Bruijn coll. {x"' of the list in Orn. Pap. ii.).

1 $ juv., Ansus, Jobi, April 1897. W. Doherty coll.

2 ? ?, Marai and Blaraguri, Jobi, h.\m\ 1897. W. Doherty coll.

1 $ ad. without locality, Michigan University Museum, no. B. 220 a, ex

Beal & Steere. 2^/-"' of P. minor var. albescens Mussch., artefact (cf. Tierreich,

Paradiseidae, p. 48J.

1 c? ad., 1 (? immat., without locality.

<j(j. Paradisea minor finscM Meyer.

3 S ad., 1 ? ad., 1 3 imm., German New Guinea, Cotton & Webster coll., 1894.

3 c? ad., Konstautinhafen. Kubary coll.

3 S ad., 2 S juv., 2 ¥ ? , Stephausort, January 1899. E. Nyman coll.

(37. Paradisea augustaevictoriae Cal).

8 S ad. in nuptial dress, 1 6 ad. without long plumes, Simbang, German New
Guinea, February 1894. Cotton & Webster coll.

1 c? ad., Meming saun, 300 m. high, German New Guinea, Juno 1892. " Iris

gelb." Bruno Geisler coll. (ex A. B. Meyer).

1 (? ad., " Huon Golf," German New Guinea, 3. x. 1890. Purchased from G.

Schneider in Basel.

1 <? ad., Finschhafen, German New Guinea. C. Hunstein coll. Purchased

from G. Schneider in Basel.

1 c? ad., 4 ??, Simbang, German New Guinea, 1899. "Iris gelb." E.

Nyman coll.

1 i,\ ? , Sattelberg, German New Guinea, June 1899. E. Nyman coll.

(58. Paradisea intermedia Vis.

1 t? ad., (!oomassic River, north-east coast of British New Guinea (no. T52),

one of the cotypes, received in exchange.

4 cJ ad., I <J imm., 3 S juv., 1 ?, inland of Holnicote Bay. Rohn coll.

1 6 ad., 1 6 imm., " North coast," British New Guinea, 401(0 ft, Antl y

cciii. " Eye yellow, feet dark bine, bill light lilue."

4 <J ad., 2 cJ imm., 1 c? juv., 3 ? ?, Collingwood Bay, June 1897. A. S. Meek

coll. " Iris brifrht yellow, feet light chocolate, bill milky blue."

6
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lii). Paradisea raggiana Scl.

1(1 S !i<l., 1 J immat., Mailu district, Bntish New Guinea, July—August IS'Jo.

A. S. Aiitliouy coll.

1 S ail., 1 (J immat., Brown River. Emil Weiske coll.

2 <S ad.. :.' c? immat., 2 ? ?, Nicura. Lix coll.

4 <J ad., Milne Bay, British New Guinea, Meek coll., Oct. 1898.

:3 (? ad., Oriori district, Jauuary 1800. A. S. Anthony coll.

1.' S ad.. Mt. Cameron. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 d ad., Owen Stanley llange, 70UO ft. Bought from Schneider in Basel.

1 ?, British New Guinea, 1879. A. Goldie coll.

1 ?, Hall Bay, British New Guinea, 10. vii. 1875. D'Albertis & Tomasinelli

coll. (No. ~31), specimen / of the list in Orii. Pap. ii.

AVe find all onr specimens from the Mailu district, except one, have the yellow

colour spread over the interscapulium, as also those from Milne Bay and Nicura,

while those from Mt. Cameron and Brown lUver have the yellow colour sharply cut

off on the hindneck ; two of the three from Oriori are somewhat intermediate in this

respect, wliile the third resembles the Mt. Cameron specimens. These facts indicate

the possibility of the existence of an eastern and western subspecies. On the Fly

Kiver, where P. r<ui(jiana occurs together with P. a. novaeguiueae, Signor D'Albertis

procured a number of evident hybrids, which display an almost comjilete inter-

gradation of the characters of the two species. The Tring Museum has one of

these hybrids:

1 S ad.. Fly River, 25. x. 1877. D'Albertis coll. (No. 703), specimen h of the

list ill (Jru. Pdj). ii. \k G21.

70. Paradisea decora Satv. & Godm.

1 S ad., Normanby Island, D'Entrecasteaux group, 20. viii. 1899. " Iris bright

yellow, feet light brown (should rather be bluish slaty ?), bill blue-slate." A. S.

Meek coll. No. 2077.

2 (? ad., Fergusson Island, D'Entrecastoanx grouji, 19. 20. v. 1897. " Iris

bright yellow, feet dark slate, bill milky bluish slate." A. S. Meek coll., Nos.

312, 310.

1 i ad., Fergusson Island, December 1894. A. S. Meek coll.

1 c? iid., Fergusson Island, bought from the late H. Whitely. i

1 c? immat., Fergusson Island, bought from the late H. Whitely. )
vl '•

3 cj without decorative long side-jdumes, but with fully developed thread-like

central rectrices, chest lilac-grey, abdomen rusty brownish, with or without indica-

tions of bars, Fergusson Island, May 1807, Nos. 244, 315, 367, A. S. Meek coll.

1 (? in the same plumage, abdomen with some bars, Fergusson Island, 23. viii.

isii'.i. A. S. Meek coll., No. 2081.

2 i immat., with narrow spatnlate central rectrices and barred chest and breast,

Fergusson Island, September and December 1894. A. S. Meek coll.

1 cT immat. in the same plumage, Fergusson Island, 23. iii. 1897. A. S.

I\Ieek coll.. No. 371.

1 i jnv. \\\ female's plumage, Fergusson Island, cotypc, jmrcliased from H.

Whitely.
'

1 i jny. in /rm.'i/c's plumage, Fergusson Island, 15. v. 1897. "Iris bright

yellow, feet reddish slate, bill blue-slate." A. S. Meek coll.. No. 20.5.
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1 ? without label.

? ?, Fergnssou Islaud, May 1807 iind August 1899. "Iris bright yellow

(greenish yellow), feet reddish slate (fleshy slate, light brownish), bill blue-slate

(dark browuish slate)." A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 310, 372, 2680.

71. Paradisea gulielmi Cab.

4 S ad., German New Guinea, Cotton & Webster coll., 1894.

1 (J ad., Nason, German New Guinea, ca. 16U0 m., Jnly 1892. " Iris braun."

Bruno Geisler coll.

1 c? ad., Sattelberg, German New Guinea, July 1892. " Iris brauu." Briuio

Geisler coll.

1 c? ad., Sattelberg, 5. vi. 1899. E. Nyman coll. " Iris gelb."

2 (? juv. in/emale's plumage, Sattelberg, 26. vi., 9. ix. 1899. E. Nyman coll.

" Iris gelb."

5 ??, Sattelberg, June 1899. E. Nyman coll. " Iris gelb."

1 ?, Simbang, 3. viii. IS'.i'.l. E. Nyman coll. " Iris gelb."

2 ? ? , Sattelberg, July 1892. Bruno Geisler coll. " Iris braun."

72. Paradisea rudolphi (Fiuscli).

2 d ad., 4 ? ?, Mt. Cameron, Owen Stanley Range, August—Se])tomber 189(3.

" Iris dark brown (dark blue), feet light grey (dark grey), bill whitish blue (light

bluish)." A. S. Anthony coll.

1 J ad. (tail in moult), 1 ? in moult, Eafa district, 5(JU0—6000 ft., between Mts

Alexander and Bellamy, October 1895. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 (? ad., Kotoi district, August 1898. A. S. Anthony coll.

!(?,!? (in moult), Oriori district, 300(J— 3.500 ft., January 1896. " Food,

inseets and berries." A. S. Anthony coll.

2 cf ad., 1 ?, Mt. Gaivara, near Mt. Victoria, 1898, 200U—9UU0 ft. (Collector

unknown).

1 (? ad., " Owen Stanley Mts.," purchased.

73. Paradisea rubra Daud.

(? ad., Waigiu, 1.5. xi. 1883. "Iris red-brown, bill greenish yellow, tarsus

brownish green." H. Guillemard coll.

1, Waigiu Gulf, Waigin, 26. s. 1883. H. Guillemard coll. (marked (?, but

a]>j)arently njemate ; at least doubtless »,female if the next s]iecimen is & female.

?, Momos, Waigiu, 26. x. 1883. "Length 340 mm. Iris brown, bill greenish

yellow, tarsus brownish green." H. Guillemard coll.

6 atl, Waigiu, October 1883. Powell coll.

i immat., Momos, Waigiu, 27. x. 11^83. " Length 3.50 mm." H. Guillemard

coll.

6 immat, Cbabrol Bay, Waigin, 27. x. 1883. Powell coll.

?, Waigin, 2.5. vi. 1875. Bruijn coll. (S]ifcimcn 1/ of the list in Hi-ii. I'aji.

ii. IP. 625.)

1 <? ad., 3 cJ juv., trade skins without locality.

1 (J ad., Waigin, 1897 (bought by W. Doherty).
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T4. Manucodia ater ater (Less.)

A. Specimens from Arfak (tyii. loc), Western New Guiuea, auJ Westeni

l'aj)uan Islands.

3 c? cJ, 2 ? ? , Dorey, Jnue, Octobei', 1806, 18U:. W. Doherty coll. " Iris [)ale

orauge-ycllow." (Dorey is the tjpical locality for the species.) <?, wing 170— 17','
;

"?," 185, 1(1.^ mm.
1 c?, Kapaur, December ISOli. W. Doherty coll. Wing 187 mm.
2 (JtJ, 1 ?,Takar, October, November 189(3. W. Doherty coll. "Iris pale

orange." c?. wing l(i8 ; ?, 100 mm.
1 (?, Mansinam, 13. iv. 1897. Brnijn coll. (Specimen m of the list in Urn.

Pap. ii. p. 505.)

1 Waropen, bouglit by W. Doherty from natives.

2 SS, \ ?,Mysol, January 1909. H. Kiihn coll., Nos. 1856, 1910, 1911.

" Iris vermilion." i, wing 182, 188 ; ?, 180 mm.
1 ? , Batanta, Jnly 1897. Brnijn coll. (Specimen //' in the list in Orn.

I'fip. ii. ]). .^OO.)

4 cJcJ, 2 ¥ ¥, A\'aigiu, October, November 1883. Gnillemard coll. "Iris dull

orange."

B. Specimens from German New Gninea.

1, German New Gninea. Cotton & Webster coll. Wing 160 mm.
1, Koustantiuhafcu. Knbary coll. Wing 170 mm.
1 t?, Sattelberg, June 1889. E. Nymau coll. " Iris red." Wing 171 mm.
These sjiecimens belong decidedly to the smaller race, the typical atfr, not to

the larger sonth-eastern form.

75. Manucodia ater altera sidjsp. nov.

A. Specimens from Eastern (British) New Gninea and the Eastern Papuan

Islands.

"?" (?(?), Mailu district, British New Guinea, July—August 1895. A. S.

Anthony coll. (Wing 193.)

1 (?, "Mt. Victoria," 1896. Purchased in Loudon. Wing 194 mm.
1 cJ, 1 ?, Yule Island, October 1875. D'Albertis coll. (Nos. 670, 671.)

(Specimens q""- and ;•" ' of the list in Orn. Pap. ii. \\ 507. (cJ, wing 202; ?, 186.)

3 (J, 3 ?, Sudest Island, April 1898. A. S. Meek coll. "Iris red, bill and

feet black." (Nos. 1724, 1729, 1735, 1736, 1761,1766.) ((?, wing 196, 206, 206
;

?, 194, 198, 198.)

B. Specimens from the Arn Islands.

2 t? ad., 1 ? imm., Trangan, Arn Islands, September 1900. H. Kiihn coll.,

Nos. 2456, 2451, 2453. " Iris vellowish vermilion (yellowish brown), bill and feet

black."

1 ? ad., Wanambai, Kobroor, Arn, September 1900. H. Kiihn coll.. No. 2452.

" Iris yellow-orange."'

1 ? ad., Vokan, Aru, October 1900. H. Kiihn coll.. No. 2455.

2 S ad., Dobbo, Arn, 31. ii. 1897. " Iris vermilion." H. Kiihn coll., Nos.

414, 415.

1 cJ, 1 V ad., Dobbo, Am, February 1897. W. Doherty coll.
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4 ad., Dobbo, Am, May—June 1890. Cayley Webster coll. (Nos. 150, 106, 180,

one withoat uc).

{Males, wing 193, 197, 195, 200, 205 \ females, 180, 185, 180.)

Specimens from the sontli-easteni jiarts of New Guinea—namely, British New

Guinea and tlie Lonisiade Islands (Sndest)—are so mucli larger (wing in mulea

193—206 mm., bill about 40—44, against wing (<?) 168— 188, bill 35—40 in typical

ater) that we are obliged to separate them under a new subspecific name. The liill

is altogether stronger (less slender) and higher, and generally longer, tail and wings

longer. In adult birds the liead is generally less greenish than in typical ater.

The Am specimens are, as far as we can see, perfectly similar to those from

Sndest Island and British New Guinea, while tliose we have been able to examine

from German New Guinea belong decidedly to the smaller form. This is

extraordinary, and not at all what we would have expected. In Mniuicodia

i'h(di/ljatij-, for example, we find that the specimens from German New (Jniin'a go

better with the race inhabiting British New Guinea (which in this case is the smaller

one), and in the genus Phonygammus we find the form occupying the Aru Islands

to be the same as that from Dutch New Guinea, while in British New (iuinea

occurs a rather different one.

Young birds of both races of M. arer are duller and much more greenish.

Type of ManucoiUa ater altera : S ad., Sudest Island, Lonisiade Islands,

16. iv.' 1898. '-Iris dark red, bill and feet black." No. 1735. A. S. Meek coll.

76. Manucodia chalybata chalybata (Penn.)

Larger race, with larger bills.

4 (?c?, Kapanr, December 1896, February 1897. W. Doherty coll. "Iris

orange ; trachea forming a single loop under the skin of the breast and abdomen."

Wings : 171, 175, 170, 182 mm.
1 ¥ ad., 2 ? juv., Kapanr, December 1896. "Iris deep chestnut, bill and feet

black (? jnv.) ;" ? ad. : wing, 173 mm.
While we cannot recognise any constant differences in colour between Af. e.

cliiibjhata and M. c. orientalix, we find that the bills of the latter are invariably

smaller, being as a rule shorter and always much slenderer, and that the wings and

tails are generally a little shorter, though the length of the wings is not a character

to rely upon. The difi'ereut structure of the feathers above the eye supposed to

exist by Count Salvadori, and the colour differences do not hold good.

Young birds have the head dull blackish, with little metallic gloss, the feathers

being smooth or little curly. The under surface, on which the purplish blue

abdomen stands ont in striking contrast to the green foreneck, is more uniform

greenish, so that such birds somewhat resemble M. jobicnsis.

77. Manucodia chalybata orientalis Salvad.

Miinnrniliu orkntalis Salvadori, .!/;». Mim. C'ir. Geiiova (2) xvi. p. 10:^ (ISOli : Owen Stanley

Mountains).

Smaller race, with considerably smaller bills.

2 (fere adult), Mt. Cameron, Owen Stanley Mountains, August li<96. A. S.

Anthony coll. Wing of one 177 mm.
1 tJ, 1 ? (?), Oriori district, British New Guinea, January 1896. A. S.

Anthony coll. Both with wings 17it mm., evidently both of the same sex.
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1 ad., P.ritisli New Gniiioa " low coiiiitn-," purchased from Mcll wraith. Wing
]~'2 mm.

1 ad.. Brown Rivor, Rrit-ish New (Tiiiiiea, 1808. E. Weiskecoll. Wing 172 ram.

1 ad., " near Port Moresby," purchased from Mcllwraith. Wing 173 mm.
2 J ad., 2 ? ? (I ad.), Milne Bay, October 1888, February 1S'.)9. A. S. Meek-

coil. " Iris red/' Wing S3 iVfi, 176 ; ?, 170 mm,
1 cJ inirn., 1 ?,('ollingwood Bay, June 1897. A. S. Meek coll. ¥, wing 170 mm.
2 ad., Konstautinhafen. Knbary coll. Wing 170, 180 mm.
1 ad., German New Guinea. Cotton & Web.ster coll. Wing 17t> mm.
1 (?, Stepliansort, 1809. E. Nyman coll. Wing 170 mm.

7s. Mamicodia jobiensis jobiensis Salvad.

1 adnlt, se.K nnknowu, bought from natives at Serui, Jo})i, by W. Doherty.

Wing 180 mm.
1 ? ad., Serui, Jobi, April 1897. W. Doherty coll. Wing 173 mm.
if. jobiensis is hardly more than a subspecies? of M. chdh/bata. (Of. Nov. Zool.

1898. p. 84 ; Ticrrnich, Para(/isi'i(/(ie, p. 45.)

79. Manucodia jobiensis rubiensis Meyer.

3 ad., Takar, October 1800. W. Doherty coll. Wing 169 mm.

? , Takar, October 1896. " Iris pale orange, bill and feet black." W. Doherty

coll. Wing 159 mm.
1 juv., Wanti, Waropen, bought from natives by Doherty.

Only sejiaralde by a little smaller size and perhaps more greenish tinge, though

the latter may be more or less due to immaturity.

SO. Manucodia comrii Scl.

2 ad. without locality.

3 ad. said to be from New Ireland, but this is doubtless an error. (Oollected

by a missionary.)

3 S ad., 2 S ad, Fergusson Island, 1894 and 1895. A. S. Meek coll.

1 ? ad., Fergusson Island, Jnnc 1897. A. S. Meek coll.. No. 555. (One white

secondary in the left wing.)

2 (? ad., Normanby Island, D'Entrecasteaux group, Angnst 1901. " Iris dark

red, bill and feet black." A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 3600, 3601.

1 ? ad., Goodenongh Island, May 1890. A. S. Meek coll.. No. 2512. " Iris

(liirk red."

A good adult Manucodia comrii is a trnly magnificent bird.

The Genus PIIONYGAMMUS.

8o far we are acquainted with four different forms of the genus Phomjgammus,

or l'howj(i<tm.ci of those authors who do not preserve the original spelling of names.

.Since one of us wrote the Puradiseidap, Liefernng 2. of the Ticrreicli, we have

accumulated a much better material of the genus. We find that it is perfectly

correct to separate four forms, but, in view of the coloration of the young and of the

similarity of the old birds, together with the fact that they are geographical rcjire-

sentatives, we prefer now to treat them merely as subspecies. Of three of the
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forms—namely, of /ffra/n/rei?/, Jnmr.^i, and Iiiouitruii—we liavo tlio birds in tlie first

and transitional j)himag-es, and our material shows that the first plnraage of all

(presumably also that of Ph. gouldi) is raven-black (black with a purplish tinge).

Then follows as a rnle a more or less greenish plumage, while the really old birds

alouo liave the (more or less) beantifiil steel-lilue or purple colours, wliioh arc only

absent in P. (/oitlili.

We have the following specimens :

—

81. Phonygammus keraudreni keraudreni (Less. & Garnier).

1 (S ad., 2 ? ad., Dorey, Berau Pcninsuhx. June 189T. W. Doherty coll. " Iris

bright orange, bill and feet black."

The two femalcA may be described as steel-blue with a greenish sheen, the

wings glossed witli purple, while the male is almost without a greenish sheen, more

blue and almost purplish blue.

I (?, Kapaur, January 1897. " Iris orange, bill and feet black." W. Doherty

coll. (Unfortunately half destroyed by Ph'rmesti's.) Apparently like the c? ad.

from Dorey.

1 semi-ad. (moulting from tlie raven-black j)lumage to that of the adult birds

before ns), Malayan trade-skin, ])robably from Arfak.

1 juv., in raven-black jilumage, good native-made skin, probably from the north

coast, east of Geelvink Bay, judging from its preparation.

1 ad., Triton Bay, 25. vii. 1896, Capt. Cayley Webster coll. " Iris yellow,

bill and feet black." (No. 281.)

I c? ad., Trangan, Am Islands, 14. i.x. lOoo. " Iris reddish yellow, bill and feet

black." Upjierside very strongly glossed with purple. H Kiihu coll. (no number).

3 c? ad., Wanambai, Kobroor Island, Aru Islands, 4. iii., 2. ix. 190U. " Iris

bright yellow-red (orange)." H. Kiihn coll. (Nos. 2498, 2499, 2500.)

S iram., Wanam1)ai, Kobroor, ?>. ix, 1000. " Iris bright brown, bill and feet

black." Not 80 jiurplisli and bluish as the fully adult one; wings and tail still in

the first black plumage. H. Kiihn coll., No. 2497.

We cannot separate the Aru specimens from those of Dutch New Guinea.

82. Phonygammus keraudreni gouldi (Graj).

Altogether steel-green, and never developing any pure blue or pur]ile colours
;

the fe7nale still more greenish, somewhat oily in appearance.

1 J, 1 ?, Cape York. (Probably coll. by Cockerell.)

1 " (J," C'ajie York (same skin), lionght from H. Whitely.

} ad., Australia, 187C. Ex coll. Walter Chamberlain.

1 ad.. Cape York, Cockerell, ls74. Ex coll. A. von Hiigol. (8ame skin as

the others from Cajje York.)

Tliis form is easily distinguishable from typical keraiulreni.

8.3. Phonygammus keraudreni jamesi Sharpe.

The fully adult bird is very conspicuous by its splendid shining green and very

long neck-feathers and occijiital feathers, piiri}lish blue back and reddisli violet wings

and tail. The less old birds closely resemble kevaiidveni, but the neck-feathers are

much greener, wliile the laven-black young bird in first plumage is like that

of keraudreni.
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Wo have in the Trinfr Miisenra tlie following sppciinens :

—

4 ad.. Mt. Cameron, (iooO fr., Angnst 1890. Anthony coll. "Eye yellow

anil l)lai:k."' (Evidently it is meant that the iris is yellow, the pnpil black.)

1 cJ, 1 ? ad., Eafa district, between Mts. Alexander and F.cliamy, riiinri—()OOn

ft., October IT'.io. A. S. Anthony coll. •' Eye red and bine."

"
(J

"
(? 1 ? ), Oiiori district. British New Gninea, 180(5. " Eye dark yellow,

black eyeball ": '' Eye jiink, light grey eyeball." A. S. Anthony coll.

2 ad., Owen Stanley Monntaius, one evidently Anthony's skin.

1 imin., Mt. Victoria, Owen Stanley Monntains.

1 ad., " Richardson Range," 2001)—400U ft. (Donbtless one of Emil Weiske's

skins. Ronght from Gerrard.)

1 imm.. between Rivers Laroki and Vanapa, E. Weiskc coll.

2 imm., 1 yonng in blackish pinmage, Brown River 1898, E. Weiske coll.

84. Phonygammus keraudreni hunsteini Sharpe.

The large size (long wing) and distinctly boat-shaped tail of adult birds, the

latter not seen in auy other form of the genus, easily distinguish this form from

the rest. Head and neck dark green with an oily lustre, rest of plumage deep dark

violet ; young raven-black as in the others.

2 c?c? ad., 1 ? ad., 2 ? juv., 1 S juv., Fergnsson Island, 1894. A. S. Meek coll.

1 iS ad., 1 c? juv., 1 ? juv., Fergusson Island, June 1897. " Iris red." A. S.

Meek coll. (Nos. .5.54, 508, 581).

1 ? ad., Goodenough Island, 20. xii. 1890. " Iris bright red with a yellow

inner ring."

Only known from Fergnsson and Goodenough Islands. The alleged occurrence

in New Gninea is evidently erroneous.

85. Lycocorax pyrrhopterus pyrrhopterus (Bp.).

8 ad., Halmahera, Bruijn coll., 1874. (Specimens /j, c, (/, o, p, t, u, :r of the list

ill Orn. Pap. ii. p. 494.)

1 ad., Halmahera, Guillemard coll., erroneously labelled as coming from Obi !

1 cJ,Oba, Halmahera, lo. i. 1S94. Kiikenthal coll.

1 S, Gaui, Halmahera, November 1890. W. Doherty coll. " Iris very dark

brown, feet and bill black."

2 JtJ, 5 ? 9 , Batjan, Angnst 1897. W. Doherty coll. "Iris deep crimson'

in adult birds.

86. Lycocorax pyrrhopterus morotensis Schleg.

3, Morty. Dumas coll.

1, " Morty," bought from Gerrard.

87. Lycocorax pyrrhopterus obiensis Bernst.

1 ?, Obi Major, 12. x. 1883. Guillemard coll. " Length 440 mm."
1 ?, Obi Major, 12. .\. 1883. Powell coll. " Length 44i) mm.'"

7 d(?, '> ? ?, Obi Major, September 1897. W. Doherty coll.
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The following forms are still ilesiclerata in tlie Triiig Musmim :^

1. Chlam'/dera l<iHterhn,cki Rohw., German New Guinea.

Unique type in tlie Berlin Museum.

2. X'nif/wmrhis anrca arde.iiH D'All). & Salvad., Fly Hiver.

rtnly known from the two specimens in Genoa.

3. Ja»f//o//wra.v /it'/isbac/// Biitt., Dutch New (Tiiinoa.

Unique in the Leydeu Musenm.

4. Pari/phephorus duivenbodei (Mey.), Putcli New Guinea.

Unique in the Dresden Museum.

5. Pfilor/ii.s alhi'iii Ell.*, N. Queensland.

Adult males wanting

!

6. Dn^panoniis albcrt'iM geislcri Mey., German New Guinea.

Only known from 1 ? in the Dresden Musenm !

7. Falcinell'is ellioti (Ward).

8. Cicinniirus b/ngijriis Cnrrie. (Proc. U. S. Nat. ,}f/is. xxii. p. 497, 1!)00).

Unique in the U. S. Nat. Museum in Washington.

9. Pciradisea maria Rchw., German New Guinea.

Only known from the type in the Berlin Mnsenm. We are convinced tliat

this is a hybrid between Paradisca augustaerictoriae and gidielmi.

The Tring Musenm alone possesses—as far as we are aware—examples of

Amhlynrnis Jlumfvons (3), Lobojiamdisea sericea (3), Parotid duivenbodei (1),

Loborliamphiis iwbilis (1), Jiiiitliotlioi-ax mirabilift {\),«n<\ Falrinelli/s astrajiioides{l).

VIII. GORVIDAE.

1. Corvus orru orru Bp.

Cnrmm orru Bonaparte, Coiixp. Ai-. i. p. 385 (18uU; Xew Guinea, ex Miill. MS. in Mas. Ludg.).

Corvus orru has first been described by Bonaparte, /.'•. The birds from

Dutch New Guinea must be taken for the " typical " orru. Count Salvadori {Orn.

Pap. ii. p. 486) questions the identity of some examples from Yule Island, South

New Guinea, which he says are larger, and thinks that those from British New
Guinea are the same. While we have no examples from Yule Island, we have

several from British New Guinea and the Lonisiade Islands, but we cannot detect

any differences from specimens from Dutch New Guinea. The female differs from

the male in being considerably smaller, but on our various females the iris is

markeil light (or bright) blue, as well as in the males, though Powell describes

it as brown I It seems therefore that Salvadori's statement of Van females having

a blackish iris is not correct. We have the following Papuan specimens which

we believe to be typical orru :
—

1 ? , Mysol, 4. xii. 1»1S3. Powell coll.

1 ?, Mysol, 12. i. 1900. " Irish bluish grey." H. Kiihn coll.

1 ? , Salwatti, 19. xi. 1883. " Iris brown."

1 ?, Salwatti, 14. v. Bruijn coll.

1 S, Momos, Waigiu, 23. x. 1883. "Length 47'4 cm. Iris pearl-grc}'."

Gnillemard coll.

1 ? , Hon Island, July 1897. " Iris pale blue." W. Doherty coll.

1 cf (jun. !), Dorey, 31. iii. lis"."}. Beccari coll. (Specimen u of the list in

"/•/'. I'aji. ii.)

' /'. iiitermlenK ami alberti .should be treated a.9 sutopcoics of marjwifwa.
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I ? a<l., Neosmapi I., Dorey, 13. xi. 18.^3. "Length 4')-4 cm. Iris sky-Mne."'

H. Guillemard coll.

1 ad., " Fly River." Purchased fmm H. Whitely.

1 ad., British Js^ew Guinea. A. Goklie, 1870.

1 ad., Nicnra. Lix coll.

2 ??, Goodenongh Island, December 1896. "Iris bright blue, onter ring

white." A. S. Meek coll, Nos. 18, 19.

1 ad., Fcrgnssou Island. A. S. Meek coll.

1 ?,Woodlark I., 10. iii. 1807. "Iris pale sky-blue." A. S. Bleek coll..

No. 130.

2 (?c?, 1 ? , Sndest Island, Lonisiade group, March, April 1898. " Iris, c? light

blue, ? sky-blue, with whiter outer circle." A. S. Meek coll., Nos. UilS, 1645, 1714.

1 S ad., St. Aignau, Lonisiade group, 20. viii. 1897. "Iris dirty white."

A. .S. Meek coll., No. 848.

The specimens from the Louisiades belong distinctly to the larger form,

C. orrti orni. Our specimen from Waigiu is smaller than typical orni, wing 305,

but larger than those fnim New Britain.

2. Corvus orru insularis Heinroth.

CorvH.i ;h.s»?(;Ws Heinroth. J. f. <>. 1903. p. (j'.i (Typus : Gazelle-Halbinsel, Neu-Pommern = New
Britain).

Dr. Heinroth has quite correctly separated the birds of New Britain from

those of New Guinea. He states that they differ by their smaller size and blue

iris of females and males. We find the smaller size the only difference, as the

alleged brown iris of the frmalrs is not confirmed by our females collected by

Meek, Doherty, and Klihu. The wings of our two examples from New Britain

measure : 292 and about 200 mm. (much worn), and the bills and wings and feet

are smaller than C. o. orru.

Dr. Heinroth unites the crows from Waigiu and North Celebes (!) witli his

insularis. It seems indeed that specimens from Waigiu are, as a rule, smaller

than typical o>tu, but they have evidently larger bills and wings than insu/aris,

and it is desirable to study more material before advancing a theory of such a

peculiar distribution as " New Britain and Waigiu " for a subspecies—with the

whole of Papua between the two localities inhabited by another form. " North

Celebes " is even worse, being an absolute error. It is well known, and there is

snfBcient material in many museums (Tring, Dresden, London, for example) to

show that the Celebesian crow is Corvus enca. It is true that C. enca is most

similar to the small race of ('. orrx, Heinroth's insularis, having the same wing-

measurements, but it has generally a smaller bill and a less deep blackish, less

piirplish glossy underside (breast), and both sexes have always a deep lirown,

not bine, iris. (Cf. Meyer & Wiglesworth, B. of Celebes ii.)

It would perhaps be correct to treat C. orru as a subspecies of C. enca, but

in any case they are snfiSeiently distinct not to be confounded. The geograi)hical

distribution alone shonld have prevented Dr. Heinroth's uniting the Celebes crow

with that from New Britain.

We have only two specimens :

—

(J ?, New Britain, lu. vii. 1880, November 1880. Native name " Kott Kott."

J. Kleinscbmidt coll. (No. 15,574 Museum Godeffroy, Nos. 275, 621 Kleiiischm.

coll.)
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3. Macrocorax fuscicapillus (Gray).

CorniHf,is,-!caj)!Ilu.^ G. R. Gray, P. Z. S. 18511. p. \r,7 (Aru).

1 jnv., underside whitish with asliy-lirnwn tips to the feathers, bill white with

dusky tips. Without locality (? Ani),

1 mad., dull dark ashy all over, l)ill white with dnsky tip. Without locality

(from Brnijn's hunters, according to make of skin).

1 ad., ? Waigin (from Brnijn's hnnters). Black all over, bill black.

1 ad., Dobbo, Arn, 1. vi. 1S90. "Iris pale bine." Capt. Cayley Webster coll.,

No. 11 fi.

1 c? ad., Trangan, Aru, 21. ix. lOiifl. " Iris bright ultramarine bine, feet shiny

black, bill black." H. Kiihn coll., No. 2404.

1 ? ad., Wokan, Am, 3(1. ix. lOOO. Iris, etc., the same. H. Kiihn coll.,

No. 2755.

1 ? vix ad., Kobroor, Aru, 28. viii. 1900. " Iris and feet as above, bill black

with white spots." H. Kiihn coll., No. 2253.

The wonderfully high, arched bill alone would, for us, not be sufficient to

separate this bird generically, but the curious development of the coloration from a

more or less whitish young through an intermediate bluish grey state to the adult

raven-black plumage, is some reason for separation from Corciis in which both yonug

and old are lilackish.

<Ti/mnocorvus shows a somewhat similar case.

4. Gymnocorvus senex (Less.).

Corrio: nene.r Lesson, Vny. Cnqii., Mln« PI. 24 (18L'n) ; Vmj. Coqu. Zonl. i. p. (151 (1828) (Dorey).

1 ? immat., Dorey, 14. iv. 1875. Bruijn coll. (Specimen d of the list in

0/7/. I'ajj. ii. 2). 491, where it is given erroneously as from 14. iii. 1875.)

1 ? juv., Andai. Bruijn coll.

1 ? ad., Dorey Hum, 8. January. Bruijn coll.

1 ? ad., Kapanr, December 1890. AV. Doherty coll.

1 2 ad., 1 i juv., Ron Island, July 1897. S juv. :
" Iris pale blue, feet whitish,

soles ocbreons, claws partly grey, partly white ; bill nearly white with a dark mark
on upper jaw." ? ad. : "Iris chestnut, irregularly mixed with grey ; feet nearly

white, claws partly grey ; bill pale slate-blue, tip blackish, cheeks flesh-colour."

W. Doherty coll.

1 c? ad., Takar, October 1895. " Iris bluish white, feet dirty whitish, marked

with grey, claws dark grey ; bill pale slaty bluish, tip brown."

1 2 immat., Terfia Island, October 1890. " Iris bluish white, bill and upper

jaw bluish, lower flesh-colour with dark spots." W. Doherty coll.

1 immat., Etna Bay, 8. viii. 1890. "Iris pale blue." C. Webster coll.,

No. 329.

1 6 juv., .lobi Island, April 1^97. AV. Doherty coll.

1 ad., 3 immat., 2 juv., Jolii Islanil. Bruijn coll.

1 immat., 1 juv., with Arabic labels, ? from Jobi. Bruijn coll.

1 c? vix ad., moulting, 1 remox mostly white, 1 rectrix partially, another

entirely white. Jobi. Bruijn coll.

1 cJ, 1 ? immat., Sattelberg. E. Nyman coll.

1 6 immat., Konstantinhafen, 1887. Kubary coll.
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1 c? jnv., Stephansort, 1S90. " Iris blue." E. Nyman coll.

1 <? jnv., Mt. Cameron, TiOfiO ft, o. ix. 1890. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 (? juv., Fergnsson Islaiul, 27. x. 18i)4. " Iris blue." A. S. Meek coll.

In the ilevclopmeiit oi' colours—the young whitish, then more or less dusky, the

adult fnscous, or more or less slaty

—

tliis 1)ird agrees somewhat with Marrocora.r,

hut the bill is rather difterently shaped, the sides of the head bare.

IX. LANIIDAE.

1. Cracticus cassicus fBodd.).

We liave a large series of this very common species :

—

.) S ad., •,' ? ad., Kajianr, December ISOii, Felirnary 1897. "Iris very deep

brown, feet black, bill bluish-white, tip black." W. Doherty coll.

1 S ad., 1 S immat. (most of the back black), Dorey. Bruijn coll. (Specimens

h' and c/ of iSalvadori's list in On/. Pap. ii. pp. 186, 187.)

1 $ ad., Dorey, 13. xi. 1883. Powell coll. "Iris brown."

4 S ad., 1 ? ad., Dorey, October, November 1896. W. Doherty coll.

1 nestling, somewhere in Dutch New Guinea, bought from Dnivenbode 1899.

1 $ ad., •,! ? ad., Biak, October 1896. W. Doherty. "Iris very deep

chestnut."

1 $ ad., 1 S immat., 1 ? jnv., Mafor, May 1897. W. Doherty coll.

2 (?(?, 1 ? , Ron Island, July 1897. W. Doherty coll.

1 ? vix ad., Ramoi, New Guinea, 4. ii. 187;"). Beccari coll. (Specimen /" of

Salvadori's list. I.e.)

\ 1 ? ad., Mansinam, 27. v. 1875. (Specimen s' of Salvadori's list, Z.e.)

1 ? vix ad., " C6te septentrion. 136° 30'—137° long. E." Bruijn coll.

1 ? ad., Soroug, March 1884. Bruijn coll.

1 ? ad. (very white back), Ansns, Jobi. Bruijn coll.

1 ?, Marai, Jobi, 1897. W. Doherty coll.

1 ? (back with much black), Batanta, 22. vi. 1875. Beccari coll. (Specimen

r" of Salvadori's list, I.e.)

1 jnv., Salwatty, ex coll. Guillemard.

2 labelled " Waigiu, Wallace," ex coll. Bartlett, Nos. 5847 re, h.

2 c?(?, 3 ? ?, Mysol, January, February 1900. " Iris very dark coffee-brown."

11. Kiiliu coll.

2 cJcJ, 2 ? ? , Dobbo, Aru, August 19no. H. Kiihn coll.

1 jnv., Dobbo, Am, 20. v. 1896. (Japt. Cayley Webster coll.

1 ?, Aru. Wallace coll.

1 cJ, 3 ? ?, Simbang, German New Guinea, August 1899. E. Nyman coll.

2 c?c?, 2 ? ?, Stephansort, German New Guinea, 1891t. E. Nyman coll.

2, Fergnsson Island, 1894. A. S. Meek coll.

1 ? ad., Goodenongh Island, 17. xii. 1896. "Iris very dark brown." A. S.

Meek coll.

1 ? juv., Kiriwini, Trobriaud Islands, IT), ii. 1895. "Iris hazel." A. S.

Meek coll.

1 ? ad., Milne Bay, 1898. A. S. Meek coll.

2 ? ad., Nicura, British New Gninea. Lix coll.
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2. Cracticus quoyi (Less.).

Bm-ita qnuyi Lesson, Vmj. Coqu., Atlas PI. U (I82G) ; Lesson, in F^russac's Ball. Sr. Xaf. x. p. iS'i

(1827) : Lesson, Vni/. Cnqu. Zoo!, i. p. 639 (1828 : typus ex Dorey, New Guinea).

1 ? ad., Mysol, 4. xi. 1883. " Length :i5-4 cm." Gnillemard coll.

2 (? ad., Mysol, December 1883. "Length 361, 385 mm." rowell coll.

1 (J ad., Mysol, 17. i. 1900. H. Kuhn coll., No. 1847. "Bill black, basal half

milk-white."

1 ? ad., Salwatti, 17. xi. 1883. H. Gnillemard coll.

1 cT ad., 1 ? ad., Kapanr, January 1897.

1 ad., Anday. Bruijn coll. (Sjjecimen b of the list in Orn. Pap. ii. p. 100.)

1 ad., Arfak. Bruijn coll. (Specimen c of the list in Oru. Pap. ii. p. lUO.)

1 juv., with Arabic characters on labels. Brnijn's hunters.

1 ? ad., Dorey, June 1897. W. Doherty coll.

2 c?c?, 1 ¥ ad., Takar, October—November 1890. AV. Dolierty coll.

2 ad., Dobbo, Arn, Jnue 1890. Oapt. Cayley Webster coll., Nos. 139, 101.

1 ? ad., Wokau, Am, 29. ix. 1900. H. Kiihn coll., No. 2430.

1 ? ad., Maniom (?), Arn, 19, xi. 1897. H. Kuhn coll.. No. 331.

1 ¥ ad., Stephausort, I'i. xii. 1898. " Iris roth." E. Nyman coll.

1, British New Guinea, 1879. A. Goldie coll.

1 vix ad., Mt. Victoria, Owen Stanley ranges, 5000—700ii ft., April—June 1896.

Native coll.

1 ¥ ad., Nicura, August 1893. Lix coll.

3. Cracticus louisiadensis Tristr.

Cracticus lutiisiadeims Tristram, Ibis 18><9, p. 555 (Sudest Island).

Strepera msa-alba De Vis, in Rejj. un Brit. N. Guinea 1889, Birds, \>. 'i. (Cf. Xciv. ZooL. 1898-

p. 5-22.)

2 S ad., 1 ¥ imm., Sudest 1., March—April 1898. A. S. Meek coll.

4. Pomareopsis bruijni (Salvad.).

1 S ad., Mts. British New Guinea. Anthony coll.

1 cJ ad., Mailu district, 19. vii. 1895. Anthony coll. " Eye light grey, bill and

feet light blue."

2 ¥ ad., Oriori district, January 1896. Anthony coll.

2 (?(?, 1 ¥, Mt. (_!ameron, September 1890. Anthony coll.

We hardly think that this form should be among the Laniklae.

The Genus PITOHUL*

5. Pitohui uropygialis (Gray).

lUitcs ur(,,,ij,j,alis G. R. Gray, P. Z. S. 18iJl pp. 4311, 435 (Mysulj.

1 J, 1 ¥, Mysol, November I8y3. H. Guillcmard coll.

I (J, Mysol, 29. xi. 1883. " Length 285 mm." Powell coll.

1 ¥, Mysol, 13. xii. 1883. {Marchesa expedition.)

Mr. Kiilin, who made a good collection on Mysol in I'.iDO, did not obtain

specimens of this bird.

' J'lluliul Lesson, 7V. ,1'Oni. p. 375, im\—Jirctes Eeiclienbacli, Si/sl. Ar. tab. 65, m>0—Hlicrlcs

auctijrum.
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(). Pitohui aruensis (Sharpe). *

1, AVanambai, Am, 23. vi. 1806. Cayley AVelister coll., No. 195. " Iris red, bill

and feet black.

1 c? ad., Sg. Bark, Kobroor, Am Islands, If), viii. 1900. "Iris reddish brown."

H. Kiihn coll., No. 2345.

4 (?c?, more or less adult, Sg. Bark, Kobroor, Arn, August 19(l(t. H. Kiihn

coll., Nos. 2344, 2340, 235U, 2353.

1 cJ ad. without any black on the breast and abdomen, Sg. Bark, Kobroor, Am,
24. viii. 1900. H. Kiihn coll.. No. 2448.

2 ? ?, Sg. Bark, Kobroor, Am, August 1900. H. Kiihn coll., Nos. 2437, 2340.

7. Pitohui meridionalis (Sharpe).

Recle-i meridionalis Sharpe, Iblx, 1888, p. 437 (Astrolabe Mountains).

-i 6 <?, Chads Bay, British New Guinea, July 1899. " Iris dark red, feet slate,

bill black." A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 2658, 2650, 2607, 2672.

Two of Meek's specimens have the upper tail-coverts pi^re black, the two

others mixed with rufous-cinnamon. The latter are probably less adult.

1, Mt. Cameron, 5000—6000 ft., which agrees well with Meek's supposed

yonng<M' specimens, but has the wings and tail a little shorter : wing 126, tail 113.

Probably this is n female.

Pitohui meridionalis is nearest to F. aruensis h arpe, but ditfers in its much
larger size (wing 130— 132, tail 116— 120, bill 20—30 mm.), lighter under-surface and

less deep, somewhat more yellowish rufous-cinnamon upperside, also the entire

absence of black mixture on the breast and abdomen. The scapulars are rufous-

cinnamon, not black.

The exact affinities between P. aruensis, P. amdogus, P. dichroas, P. uropi/gialis,

P. decipiens, P. ruLiensis, P. dohertiji (see below), and P. meridionalis are not

sufficiently clear to us to warrant our grouping them into subspecies, and therefore

we prefer for the present to treat of them binomially.

<S. Pitohui dichrous (Bp.).

2 c?(?, 2 ? ?, Hatam, Arfak, 1879. Bmijn coll.

2 ? ?, Babinjai, Arfak, 1879. Bruijn coll.

2 (?c?, 3 ? ?, 2 (?), Arfak. Bruijn coll. 1874, 1875, 1.888. (Specimens b, g, h,

m, n, s of Salvadori's list in Orn. Pap. ii. p. 195.)

1 i, Mt. Maori, 30oo ft. (near Humboldt Bay), January 1809. J. BI.

Dumas coll.

1, Mt. Maori (near Humboldt Bay). J. M. Dumas coll.

2 (?(?, 1 ?, Sattelberg, German New Guinea, 7, lo. vi. 1809. E. Nyman coll.

1 c?, 2 ? ?, Simbang, (ierman New Guinea, 6, 15, 19. viii. Ib99. "Iris gelb."

E. Nyman coll.

1, "Astrolabe Mountains." Goldie coll.

* Through the kiuciness of Guh. Hofrath Or. A. li. Meyer, wc have Ijeeii ahle to examine one of the

types of Uliffte^ analoffus A. B. Meyei'. Zeitschr. f, Orn. i. p. 284, and there is no doubt that it belongs lo

Ji. anioish. Our scries shows the complete intcrgradation between the supposed aiwhtfjus and antensits,

the former name being given to young liiiils and adult females, aruensis in the first instance to

adult males.
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2 cJc?, Collingwood Bay, 5, 9. vi. 1890. " Iris dark red, bill and feet black."

A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 2^), 2.591.

The specimen from the Astrolabe Moniitaius aud No. 3591 of Meek's are slightly

paler than the rest of the specimens.

9. Pitohui dohertyi sp. nov.

Simihir to P. dichrous but much larger, with breast and abdomen lighter

and more ochraceous, upperside darker cbestnat-rufous in some individuals.

Huh. Ron Island iu the Geelvink Bay.

Tijpe: (?, Ron, June 1897. W. Doherty cull., No. 769.

Mr. Doherty sent 3 cJc? and 2 ? ?, June 1897. " Iris deep brown, feet and

bill black."

7 (?(^,2 ? ?, July 1897.

Measurements: wing 137—13U, tail 115—123, bill 25—28, tarsus 36—
38 mm.

P. (/ichroiis measures : wing 103— 112, tail lU3— 105, bill 23—25 mm.

M. Pitohui decipiens Salvad.

'> (? J, 4 ? ? , Kapaur, December 1896. " Iris very deep chocolate, bill and feet

blackish." VV^ Doherty coll.

The head and foreneck of the females is much lighter, more grey, than that of

the mclrs, but the tail is also black.

These birds are evidently true decipiens, not niiiensis of Meyer. Through the

kindness of the author we have been able to examine the types, imde zxnX female,

of his rubieiisis. We find that the male differs from the mules of decipiens

in the lighter, more cinnamon, less chestnut back, while the supposed female

is indistinguishable from P. kirhocephalas, in which the sexes are similar.

P. rahiensis is evidently a form of P. decipiens, the mule having a blackish tail,

the suj)j30sedy(?/«afe a greyish slaty one.

11. Pitohui kirhocephalus (Less.).

Lanius kirhocejihalu-i Lesson, Voy. Coqu., Atlas pi. 11 (1826).

Vanga kii-hocephnlux. Lesson, Voy. Coqu., Zool. i. 2. p. 633 (1828 : Dorey).

1, Etna Bay, 3. viii. 1896. " Iris blue, feet and bill grey." Capt. Cayley Webster

coll.. No. 297.

2 ¥ ¥, Dorey, 4, 5. vi. 1875. Bruijn coll. (Specimens^', m of Salvadori's list

in Orn. Pap. ii. p. 199.)

1, Dorey. Bruijn coll. (Specimen b, Orn. Pap. ii. p. 199.)

2-cJJ, 1 ?, Anday, April—May 1875. Bruijn coll. (Specimens «', b', c of the

list, Orn. Pap. ii. p. 199.)

1 ?, Anday, April 1875. Bruijn coll. (Specimen .; of the above list.)

1, Anday. Brnijn coll. (Specimen * of the above list.)

1 i, Mansinam, Arfak, May 1875. Brnijn. (Specimen I' of the above list.)

2 ? ? , Anday. Bruijn coll. 1879.

I S,\ ¥, Wamari, Arfak, 1879. Bnuju coll.

1 ?,Mt. Maori, near Humboldt Bav, :!i)(Ki ft., January 1890. J. M. Dumas
coll.

2 SS, 1 ?, Dorey, October 1896, Juno 1,S97. " Iris chestnut, let't pale grey,

bill jiale brown (greyish brown)." W. Doherty coll.
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1-. Pitohui brunneiceps (D'Alb. & Salvad.).

Recles lii-diiiieifejis D'Alb. & Siilvaiiori, Ann. Mux. Civ. Gen. xiv. p. 70 {187'J : Fiume Fly).

We have uo siieeimeus of this very ilistiuct form, but have e.Kamiued a specimen

iu the British JIuseum. There we have also seen the type oi RIicclcs jikaniccj/halus

Rchw., whieh ajijiears to be a very closely allied subspecies of P. brunneiceps.*

13. Pitohui meyeri sp. uov.

Kustro pallida olivaceo-bruunesceute, capite, gnla, colloqne pallide olivaceo-

bruuneis, iiiterscapulio, alarum tectricibus superioribus, tergo, uropygio, siibcaiida-

libus rnssatis, uroi)ygio subcaudalibusque rufescentioribus. Pectore, abdomine,

sulicaudalibtis, subalaribus, tiliiisipie ochraceis. Cauda brunneo-castanea ; remigibus

t'useis. pcigoniis externis cimiamomeo-brunueis. Al. 1().5— 113, caud. llii— 112, tars.

2T—21S, rostr. 23—25 mm.
Ilah. In Nova (luiuea septeutr., jirojie Takar, Tana Mera.

/>//( ; S Takar, October ISUO. AV. Doherty coll., N0..IOII.

This ]ierl'ectly new species has apparently uo very close ally. Its head, throat

and neck are i)ale olive-brown, or a kind of " wood-brown," not sharply divided

from, but rather merging into the russet upperside, where the rump and upper tail-

coverts are somewhat brighter and more rufous. In some specimens the head is

very little dift'erent from the back, in others much more different. The remiges are

blackish brown, with the outer webs cinnamon-brown, the inner webs pale

cinnamon towards the base. Tail dark chestnut-brown. Entire under surface

from the end of the fore-neck ochraceous. Under wing-coverts and thighs

ochraceons.

We have the following specimens of this species :

1 (?, 2 ? ?, Takar, October—November 1896. "Iris dark (deep) brown, feet

steel-grey, bill pale greyish brown (pale brownish)." W. Doherty coll.

1 ? , Tana Mera, October 1896. W. Doherty coll.

1, N.E. Coast (Tana Mera) of Dutch New, Guinea. Collected by J. M. Dumas,

jiurchased from von Reuesse van Duivenbode.

This si>ecies is named iu honour of Hofrath Dr. A. B. Bleyer, who has described

several forms of the genus Pitohui, and to whom we are obliged for lending us some

material for comparison.

^\'e have uo specimens of his brunncicauda, which is evidently a good species.

14. Pitohui cerviniventris (Gray).

Recks rci-vinircntris G. R. Gray, P. Z. S. 18G1. p. 430 ("Gagie"—errore ; type from Waigiu in

British Museum).

4 without locality.

Salvadori {Orn. Paji. ii. p,. 201) says that Waigiu specimens Jiave the underside

brighter. If this is constant three of our birds would be from Batauta, one from

Waigiu, but the specimens in the British Museum (it correctly labelled) do not

bear out this statement.

'' \\c m:iy Lore call attention In two leccntly (k-^uribucl birds, wliich wore crrunoou.sly Mippoed

In bu new :

—

Mcrnla niclanaria WiKlariibZ {Orn, Mnitatahcr. I'JUO. p. HilJ i.s Ibo r^anio as J/i ritlr< jitijiift'H--iis Do Vis.

Rtpiirt Brit. Nem O'limea ISK'.I, Biid.< p. i (18ntl).

Grnurahin furm.v Kchw. (^Ont. MoHatuhcr. 1900. p. 1S7) is the same as O'raucalica longwaiula De Vis,

Report lirit. yeK Guinea 18S9, Birek p. 3 (IS'JO;.
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15. Pitohui jobiensis (Meyer).

1 (?, 2 ??, AnsuB, Jobi, Blay 187o, April ls74. I'.niijn coll. (Specimens
h. fi,j of the list in Orii. Pap. ii. p. 2ni.)

1 c?, Amn», Jobi, 1897. Bruijn coll.

1 cJ, Ansus, Jobi, 10. xi. 1883. Powell coll. 270 mm. "Iris brown, tarsus
greyish brown, bill hom-colom-."

1 S, Asua, Jobi, May 1897. W. Dohcrty coll.

-' (?<?, 1 ?,Marai, Jobi, April 1897. W. Dohcrty coll. "Iris dark crimson,
feet dnll grey, bill whitish, tinged with red."

1 ?, An.sus, Jobi, April 1897. W. Doherty coll.

1 ? ,
Kurndn, east of Jobi, October 1890. W. Doherty coll. " Iris very deep

chestnut, feet iron grey with ochraceous soles, bill pale brown."
3 without exact locality.

10. Pitohui ferrugineus ferrugineus (Bp.).

2 ? ?, Mansinam, Arfak. Bniijn coll. (Specimens />, r of the list in Oni. Pa,,.
ii. p. 204.)

'

1, Ramoi, 3. ii. 1875. Beccari coll. (Specimens h, r of the list in Oni. Pa,,, ii

p..204.)

1 i, Anday, 2. vi. 1875. Brnijn coll. (Specimen o of the list in Orn. I',n,.

ii. p. 204.)

2 c?c?, 2 ? ?, Dorey, October 1890, June 1S97. "Iris ]iale pink, feet iron-

grey, bill black." W. Doherty coll.

5 <SS,{\ sex ?), Kajiaur, December 1896, February 1897. "Iris grey-brown,
feet pale bluish grey, bill nearly black." \\ . Doherty coll.

4 (?(?, 3 ??, Mysol, January 1900. "Iris bright ochreous (pale bright
brown), bill black, feet plnmbeous grey." H. Kilhn coll., Nos. 1942, 1943, 1944
1945, 1972, 180O.

2 6i. Salwatty. Bruijn coll. (Specimens /, d' of the list in (>n). Pap
ii. p. 204.)

1 c?, Sorong, 25. iv. 1875. Bruijn coll. (Specimen r/ of the list in Orii. Pap.
ii. p. 204.)

17. Pitohui ferrugineus holerythrus (Sahad.).

Differs from P. J. Jh-rugineim in its deeper and brighter rufous coloration
above and below.

2 <?c?, 2 ? ?, Ansus, Marai, Jobi, April 1897. W. Doherty coll. " Iris pale
salmon, feet bluish grey, bill black."

18. Pitohui ferrugineus brevipennis (Hart.).

Itherlesferriiiiiutiis lirrripriinis Hartert, Nov. Zcmi.. IS'.IO. |). -.'ihi (Aru).

^

Differs from P. f. fervtiyincM princiiially by its smaller size, and api)arontly
different colour of iris.

1, AViinambai, Aru, 25. vi. Is90. "Iris white, bill and feet grev." ('apt.
C'aylpy Webster coll., No. 217. (Type oihvenpet^iii^)

1 (?, 2 ? ?, Sg. Bark, Kobroor, August 1900. " Iris brownish wliite, {wi ash-
grey, bill black." H. Kiihn coll., Nos. 2207, 2208, 2209.

1, Mikroor, Am, lo. vii. ]s90. C. Webster coll., No. 254 (from spirits).
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I'l. Pitohui feiTugineus clams (Meyer).

Jthecles/cmii/tneiis rhirns A. B. Meyer, J.f. U. 1H94. p. '.H (' Nova Guinea oiientata ").

Filler tliaii P. /. /(//iic/i/it'i/x, especially on the under.sitle.

1 S, Stephausort, 9. i. 181)7. E. Nyman coll. " Iris brown."

2 (JcJ, 1 (sex ?), Mt. Cameron, 2000 ft., September 189(3. A. S. Autliouy coll.

1, lietweeii rivers Laroki aiul Vanapa, 189T. E. Weiske coll.

;i, near Port Moresby (?j.

2 (^6,2 ??, Milue Bay, March—April 1899. "Iris pale yellow (light

yellowish grey, light grey, light brown (!)), feet pale bluish slate, bill slaty black."

A. Meek coll., Nos. 2193, 2233, 2419, 2445.

1 ad., Miiinkaira, S.E. New Guinea. 0. ('. Stone coll.

1 (?, Hall Bay, South New Guinea, 13. vii. 1875. D'Albcrtis coll. (Specimen

X of the list in (Jr/i. Pup. ii. p. 204.)

20. Pitohui leucorhynchus ((iray).

Redes ii ururhnitrhm^ G. R. Gray, V, Z. .S. IHOl ("Gagie''—errore : type AVaigiu).*

1 ?, Bataiita, July 1875. Bruijn coll. (Specimen // of the list in Oni. Pap.
ii. p. 200.)

1 S ad., Miimos, AVaigiu, x!5. x. 1883. " Iris light yellow, tarsus pale grey,

bill light yellow." Powell coll.

3 without locality.

21. Pitohui cristata (Salvad.).

Jiixlcs irislala Salvadori, Aiut. .Mus. Cicic. Gen. vii. p. ',130 (187,0 : Mt. Morait, W. New Guinea).

6 Mt. Cameron, Owen Stanley Range, 5000—6000 ft., autumn 1890. A. S.

Anthony coll.

1, Mts., Britisli New Guinea. Anthony coll.

1 (? near Port Moresby). E. Weiske coll.

1 without locality. Differs from the rest in having the crest cinnamon-rufous,

not brown, the bill pale. Probably immature, hardly another form.

22. Pitohui nigrescens nigrescens (Schleg.).

1 c?, Mori, Arfak, 1. v. ]s75. I'eccari coll. (Specimen / of the list in Orn.

I'llp. ii. II. 207.)

1 (J, Arfak, July 1874. Bruijn coll. (Specimen h of the above list.)

2 cJcJ, 1 ?, Arfak. Bruiju coll.

~ ii, without locality.

23. Pitohui nigrescens schistaceus (Kchw.).

RJieilrn uigresreiis schistaceim Reichenow, Or;i. Monatslir. 1900. p. IK7 (Aroa-flus.'i, Weiske coll.).

1 ?, Eafa District, 5000—0000 ft., October 1805. Anthony coll. "Eye dark

grey, feet brown, bill black."

* One of us has several times before called attention to sorae cases of uncertainty regarding localities

of birds collected by tlie immortal Wallace. It is evident that the birds were not all labelled in the field,

a.'; should be done, but that they were labelled iu London, probably having only numbers or preliminary

labels before. It seems that the species desciibcd by Gray from " Gagie " were really all taken on Waigiu.
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3 (?(?, 2 ??, Mt. f'ameron, 5U0(i— TdOo ft., August— September 1890.

Autbony coll.

1 c?, Owen Stanley Mts., 5000—7000 ft., 189fi.

1 c?, " British New Guinea." E. Weiske coll.

The males of this snhsircies are a little more slaty, less deep lirownish black

than those of tyjiical nUircsccnx.

Both subspecies of/', nigresccris'ha.va a most peculiar musky smell, not noticed

in any true Pitokui. P. nigrescens has some rights to be separated generically

from Pifotnd.

24. CoUuricincla brunnea Gould.

Cullurh-incla hriiunea Gould, /'. Z. N. 184(1. p. 1G4 (N.W. Australia).

We cannot see that there are any reliable diiFerences between Australian and

Papuan specimens. With regard to the Australian forms we believe that

C. paUiclirostris Sharpe and superciliosa Masters are synonyms of C. brutinea,

being probably based on immature examples, bnt, though we have a good series

from N.W. Australia (Derby) and Queensland, we do not yet venture to speak

authoritatively on this question.

We have the following Papuan specimens :

1, "Port Moresby," purchased from Gerrard, jiin., probably one of Goldie's

specimens (stained with black on head and throat).

2 c?c?, 2 S ?, Milue Bay, January, April, May 1899. "Iris dark brown, feet

blnisii slate (slate), bill black, in one example (No. 21S0), light bluisli slate with a

violet tint." A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 5il86, 2456, 2484, 2519.

25. Pinarolestes megarhyncha megarhyncha (Quoy & (Jaim.).

.UiM-lcfipa meriai-hijnrhii Quoy & (iiiimard, .!»//•<(/. yMi.J. i. p. 172. PI. III. fig. 1 (18.')0: Dorey, New
Guinea).

1 S, Batanta, 2(i. vii. 1875. Beccari coll. (Specimen z' oi Salvadori's list in

On,. Pup. ii. p. 212.)

1 (^,2 ? ¥ , Batanta, Bruijn coll. (Specimen k' , o' , v' of Salvadori's list.)

1, Batanta, 20. x. 1883. Powell coll.

1 c?, 1 ?, Batanta, 2(1. x. 1883. From the Marchem's voyages.

1 c?, ^Varbnsi, 24. ill. 1875. Beccari coll. (Specimen y of Salvadori's list).

1, Anday. Bruijn's hunters.

1 (J, 1 ?, Mansinara, May 1x75. Bruijn coll. (Specimens /,/ of Salvadori's

list.)

1 cJ, Arfak, 28. iv. 1875. Bruijn coll. (Specimen / of Salvadori's list.)

-5 c?<?, 2 ??, Uorey, Arlak, October 1896, June 1897. W. Doherty coll.

" Iris deep brown, feet slaty-grey (grey-brown ; slaty, ochreous below), bill (dark)

brown, under mandible whitish."

2 c?(?, 2 ? ?, Kapaur, December 1896. W. Doherty coll.

1 (?, 1 ?, Ron Island, Geelvink Bay, July 1897. W. Doherty coll.

1 ?, Mt. Moari, near Humboldt Bay, January 1899, 3000 ft. high.

T) (JcJ, 2 ? ?, Mysol, January 1900. H. Kiihn coll., Nos. 1778—1783, 19;i4.

"Iris brown, bill pale biviwn, feet ashy greyish."

These Mysol specimeus are all somewiiat paler underneath and soniewluit more

olive, less rufous brownish above, than most mcgnrhi/ncha from New Guinea, but

some specimens from the latter island agree perfectly with the Mysol specimens.
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Mi/inh'i^ies ariie»s;.i Gray. /'. Z. S. Ii^."j8. pp. 180. 193 (Aru Islands).

2 (?tJ, 1 c?, Wokaii. Arn Islands, September—October lOOO. H. Kiihn coll.

1 c?, AVaiiambai, Kol)rii(ir, Arn, 4. iii. l'.)0(i. H. Kiihu coll.

1 ?, Sir. Bark, Kobroor, Arn, 23. viii. 1000. H. Kiihn coll., No. 2290.

1 6, Tran.cau, 13. ix. I'JOO. H. Kiibu coll., No. 2:0(5.

2 Wanambai, 1 Dobbo, Arn Islands, from sjnrits. Cayley AVebster coll.

Very similar to typical meyorlnjncha, but the imder surface is more dull

cinnamon-brnwnisli, more rufous, less yellowish.

27. Pinarolestes megarhyncha tappenbecki (Ttchw.).

Colliirirliirlii Ifi/tpnibirl.i Reiclienow, J./. O. l.S'.ni. p. 118 (January, 1S9I> : Friedrioh-Wilhelmshafen,

German Xew Guinea).

Phuifihsles ilissiiiiilis MadaKisz. Reiclienow's (Ini. Afomitshci: 19l)i). p. 2 (Erima, dose liy Friedrich-

Wilhelmshafen).

1 ?, Friedricli-AVillielmslmfen, 2'.). i. l.^Os. Ta]i])nnbeck coll.. No. 0(5 (one of

the types).

\Ve have also, through the courtesy of Dr. von Madan'isz, been able to examine

the two types of P. d/ssimiiis, both from Erima. They are perfectly similar and in

no way distinguishable from fappcuhechi. The existence of tlie latter name has

probably escaped Dr. v. Madarasz, because its author placed it with CoUaricincla

,

which is quite a distinct genns. P. m. tnppenhccki is so closely allied to typical

moqarhiinclm, that it is quite possible that a series may show that it is not

separable, but we think its paler abdomen and maybe generally lighter throat may
justify its separation. The throat feathers are not " am Ende weiss," as described

by Keicheiiow, but white, crossed by a faint white bar. Professor Reichenow, in his

original description, compared his bird with r)ifo(/asfrr, but it is very much uearer

to )ne<jm-hij}ich(i. Dr. von Madarasz compared it with mcunrln/iiclia, but he probably

used tor comparison only or princi]ially the darker form which we call mail(iras.::i.

2S. Pinarolestes megarhyncha madaraszi subsp. nov.

Differs from typical innjarlii/Krlid m its deeper cinnamon underside and

blackish bill.

Ti/jic : Sattelljerg, 17. iv. ISO'.i. Biro coll. (No. 2.">.)4/l in the National

Hungarian Museum, Budapest.)

The deeper under surface of these birds—we have only seen the two, a mah' and

SI fct/Kile, collected by Biro on the Sattelberg—makes them consj)icaous in a series of

wi'i/nr/"//ic//fi, and the two specimens are perfectly similar to each other. The bills

apjiear blackish with whitish ciitting-edges, while in all our thirty-four specimens of

typical mi'i/iu/ii/nc/ia not one has a blackisli bill, they being all more or less pale

brownish. Named in honour of Dr. Julius von Madarasz.

20. Pinarolestes megarhyncha despectus subsp. nov.

Ditfers at a glance from J', meg. iii(';/<irh(/Hcha by its much paler, less rufous

underside and lighter throat. The throat-feathers have narrow darker shaft-lines and
whitish, often very faint cross-bars in the middle, the feathers of the breast have
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darker brown sliaft-liiies. The n])per surface is generally a shade more olive, less

rufous, the tail and wings distinctly more olivaceous, less rufons brown.

This form has, by Salvadori, Sharpe, Meyer, Finsch, and other authorities, been

united with P. rnvq. ritfoganter of Australia, bnt the Australian form has always a

much paler, generally more greyish npperside, lighter and more uniform light buff

throat and aiijiarcntly paler bill. It resembles superficially somewhat /'. wrgu-

ihijncha a[fiitis of Waigiu, bnt is much less olivaceous on the under surface.

Type of Piimrolestes 7negarlo/iiclia desijectus : S ad., Milne Bay, British New

Guinea, 14. ii. 1899. A. S. Meek coll.. No. 23:,'3. " Iris brown, feet and bill ligh

bluish slate."

2 cJc?,2 ? ?, Milne Bay, February and April Is'.m. A. S. Meek coll., Nos.

2227, -2323, 2434,2465.

4, Mt. Cameron, Owen Stanley Range, xVngust—September 1896. A. S.

Anthony coll.

1 cJ, Mailu district, British New Guinea, 30. vii. 1895. A. S. Anthony coll.

2 ?, " low country near Port Moresby." Weiske coll. Bought from McUwraith

& BIcEacharn in Loudon. (Probably from the Brown River.)

2, Eafa district. Purchased from McUwraith & McEacharu in London.

1, between Rivers Laroki and Vanapa. AVeiske coll.

1, British New Guinea. Goldie coll.

1, Sogere, 25. xi. 1885, 2000 ft. high. H. 0. Forbes coll.

30. Pinarolestes megarhyncha rufogaster (Gould).

Colliii-i'inda nifiiijasler Gould, P. Z. S. 1845. p. 80 (Port Essiugtou, Australia).

This form is restricted to Australia. We have a good series from Queensland

and N.W. Australia, but it is jjossible that there are also several forms in Australia.

31. Pinarolestes megarhyncha affinis (Gray).

.Mijiolaslrs iiffiiih Gray, P. Z. .'>'. IsOI. p. 431 {" Giigi "— proljably erroneous statemeut, as with all

birds described by Gray from Gagi. Typical locality Waigiu—type in British Museum

labelled Waigiu).

Tills is the most distinct one of the various forms of Papuan Pinarolcsteis,

dittering from the others in its distinctly olivaceous underside. It is only known

from Waigiu, and does uot occur on the Mysol, though one of Wallace's specimens in

the British Museum is erroneously labelled " Mysol."

We have so far only three specimens :

2, Momos, Waigiu,'25—27. x. 1883. " Length 18-5 cm. " Iris greyish-brown,

bill horn-colmir, tarsus brownish (brownish black)." H. Guiliemard coll.

1

,

'without original label, bnt evidently from Bruijn's hunters.

32. Pachycephala dahli Rchw.*

Parl:i/cej,/,tila mdnuura ilahli Reiclienow, Oni. M;„„i.lja: l«97.p. 178 (Crediier IiiSflu aud Raluau\

6 , outer edges of primaries grey.

Prof. Itvichenow described this bird in the first instance as ditferent, under the

notion that the birds from New Britain (Neu Pommern) were typical melaimra.

• II i> iKiriUy iiusciblc to say if P. citrcigaslcr liaius. (1877) or P. nurula Lesson (1S2S) refer to this

fiirm or Ui Jiiuclii, "> botlj were described hvm females, the former from "New Britain and adjacent

inlandb," i.e. without exact locality, the latter from New Ireland. Fiuther researches are necessary to

clear up these uomenclatorial questions.
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luforracd by Dr. Fiusch that this was not the case, lie named the hitter P. finschi,

relegating dahli to the synonyms of melanuni. This, however, was also incorrect.

The iKdlca from the Crcduer Islands diflor from typical 7n.alex of P. mdanura. of

Australia in their larger size, stronger and longer bill, longer wing and a])iiareutly

also slightly more golden underside and more yellowish back. The j'ciindcs,

however, are (pite different, being brownish or olive-greeu above and having a

deep yellow abdomen and deep yellow under tail-coverts, while those of typical

mehuiuro are grey above, have a buify white abdomen and pale sulphur-yellow

under tail-coverts.

It is not certain if dahli can be treated as a subspecies of melaiiuru, but we are

inclined to think that all these yellow Thickheads must be geographical forms of

P. itU'laitura.

We have a malv, collected by Kleinschmidt on the Credner Islands near New
Britain in 1880, and we saw others from Paliknrn in the British Museum. We are

further obliged to Dr. Heinroth, who most kindly lent us some specimens collected

by him in the Bismarck archipelago. He obtained tlahli on Vulkaniusel, Credner

Islands, N. New Ireland, and a small island near Nakung.

33. Pachycephala finschi Kchw.

Pa /ti/cephala finschi Reichenow, Oi-ii. Moiudiiber. 1899. p. 8 (Ralum, New Britain).

Differs from P. m. dahli in having the outer edges of the primaries yellowish

olive-green, not grey 1 The upperside seems to be a shade darker, but the black

pectoral crescent is not wider. The /i'Wfl/c is like that of /'. m. dahli, but the throat

is imiform, while it is said to be always faintly barred with grey in /'. m. dahli.

New Britain (Ralum) and, according to Heinroth {J.f. 0. 1903. p. 68), also

Northern New Ireland and Blanche Bay. If it is true that the two forms, dahli

andjinsrhi, occur together, they would have to be treated as two species, bnt jirobably

y. dahli strays only exceptionally into the area inhabited by Jiiischi. The dis-

tribution, however, as it is known at present, is most strange, and wonders of

distribution seldom hold good, if more intricate explorations and studies are made.

We have throt; tnali's and tv/o /'('Malm collected by C!aptain Cayley Webster on

New Hanover, which Dr. Finsch compared with the types of P. finschi, sent for

his ius]iection to Leyden, and declared them to be perfectly similar ; and we saw

tlie tnalc obtained bv Heinroth.

34. Pachycephala aurea Hchw.

Pwhyrcphala mimi Reichenow, (Ini. Mdiialsber. I8',i9. p. 131 (Kamufluss in Kaiser-Wilhelms-Land,

Tappenbeck coll.).

2 c? ad., " Kone district," British New Guinea, June 1898. " Eye dark brown,

bill dark blackish grey, feet dark grey." A. S. Anthony coll.

Tills fine Pachi/a'phala seems to be only, known from the male. The top and

sides of the head, chin, and wide pectoral crescent are black; throat white, some

of the upper leathers with narrow blackish tips. Back, rump, and scapulars golden-

yellow, irregularly tinged with olive in one of our examples. Tail and wings black,

the remiges ashy-whitish, slightly tinged with yellow, on the basal portion of the

inner webs. Upper wing-coverts black, the lesser series with yellow tips. Upper

tail-coverts black. Breast, abdomen, and under tail-coverts golden-yellow. Under

wing-coverts whitish, tinged with sulphur-yellow. Wing 85—88, tail 03—67 mm.
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35. Pachycephala soror Sd.

Piiiihi/rejihaht soyor Scl., P. X. .s'. 187:5. p. D'JL* (Arfak).

2 t?(?, 1 ?, Arfak. Braijn coll.

2, cj ?, Hatam, 1875. Brnijn coll. (Specimens m. and ij of Salvailori's list in

ihii. Pap. ii. p. 223.)

1 S ad., Hatam, 27. vi. 187.5. Beccari coll. (S])ecimeu / of the list, ji. 222.)

1 S ad., " Matang," 2(i. vi. 1875. (Specimen /' of the list on ji. 222, where

given as " Hatam.")

3, $S%, Arfak. Brnijn eoll. (Specimens c/, c, s, of the list on pp. 222, 223.)

2 ? , ad., jnv., Aroa River. Emil Weiske coll.

2, (? ?, between Rivers Laroki and Vanapa. Emil Weiske coll.

4 S$, 4 ? ?, Mt. Cameron, Owen Stanley Range, fioOO ft. A. Anthony coll.

1 S ad., Kotoi district, 4000 ft., 13. viii. 1898. A. Anthony coll.

1 i ad., Moroka, 1885. H. 0. Forbes coll.

36. Pachycephala schlegelii schlegelii Schleg.

rai-hiji:i'[i}Mhi schlegelii Schlegel (ex Roseuberg, in litt,), Xnl. Tijdsln: Ttiei-k. iv. p. 43 (1S71 :

"de rinte'rieur de la Nouvelle Guinee ").

3 (?c?, 1 ?, Arfak. Brnijn coll. (Specimens r, /;, /', // of Salvadori's list in

(hn. Pfip. ii; p. 224.)

1 (? ad., Arfak, e JInseo H. Unillemard (probably ex Brnijn).

4 c?(?, 3 ? ¥, Arfak. Brnijn coll.

1 cJ, 3 S ?, Hatam, June 1875. Beccari coll. (Specimens m, r, .->-, ,'•, of

Salvadori's list, p. 224.)

1 ? jnv., Arfak. Brnijn coll. (With some cinnamon feathers on head, neck,

and chest.)

37. Pachycephala schlegelii obsourior Hart.

I'ai-hi/rfiihaUi xnhhijHi obxcuriui- Hartert, Nov. Zdor.. 1896. p. 15 (Eafa district).

Piii'hijrrijluda mrorrnla De Vis, Ibis 1897. p. 580 (British New Guinea).

1 J ad., Eafa district, between Mts. Alexander and Bellamy, oOOO—(3000 ft.,

October 1805. (Type of Pachi/ct'phala schlcgdii obscnrior.)

1 cJ, " Moroka district." Purchased in London.

3 (JcJ, 3 ? ad., 1 ? jnv., Kotoi district, 4onO and "11000"ft., Angnst 1893.

Anthony coll.

1 c?, 1 ? , Mt. Seratchley. Anthony coll.

3 <?c?, 1 ?, Owen Stanley Mountains. Antliony coll.

2 SS,\ ?, Mt. Cameron, 7000 ft. Anthony coll. '^ Iris brown."

2 jnv., Aroa River. E. Weiske coll.

2, Mts. of British New tiuinea, no e.vact locality.

The male of this southern subspecies ditiers in the darker sliade and greater

extent of the rufous colour of the abdomen and the slightly darker olive-green back

and mantle. The female differs in a stronger degree. The colour of the head is

darker and more slaty-grey, the green of the back is darker, more greenish, the

throat, instead of being whitish, is slate-grey with a narrow white bar across each

feathci', the n]iper chest is darker, slaty-grey instead of whitish drab.

J he young of both 1'. ncldeyeUi achlcyclii and 1'. schlcyclii obscurior are very
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pecnliar, aud ajipeav to lie never described. They differ so ranch from tlie adnlt

birds that several ornithologists who saw them declared them without hesitation

to belong- to an unknown species. As we have five, in difterent stages, from the

mountains of British New Guinea, and oue from Arfak, and as there are several

from Artak in Leydeu, we were always inclined to consider them the young of

some species. .Some moulting specimens have now shown us that these birds are

without any doubt whatever the young females of F. s. schUgcUi aud P. sclilcyeln

obscurioi: In the lirst i)lumage these birds seem to be uniform cinnamon, with the

exception of the wings aud tail, which are blackish with olive-greenish or rnfous-

tinged edges. The olive-green feathers of the adult birds appear first on the back,

aud the abdomen becomes (through moult) rich yellow. Only the head, chest, and

some patches on the back and upper wing-coverts arc then cinnamon, and such

birds give to the casual observer the idea of a very fine unknown s})ecies of

Fachi/ccphala. The specimens that moult into the plumage of the adnlt are

evidently females, the crown becoming ashy-grey, the throat greyish with white

bars, the chest olivaceous-greenish. We cannot yet tell if the young male is (juite

similar to the young female or not.

38. Pachycephala rufinucha rufinucha Scl.

Varhyrephahi nifiiiurhii Sclater, P. Z. ,?. 1873. p. 002 (Hatam),

1 3 ad., Hatam, September 1872. D'Albertis coll., No. 469. (Specimen a of

Salvadori's list, Oni. Pap. ii. p. 225.)

Type of P. rufinucha !

2 (S3, Arfak. Bruiju coll. (Specimens c, r/ of Salvadori's list, I.e.)

1 ?, April 1S77, Karons. Laglaize coll.. No. 171.

1 3 ad., Hatam, apparently from the Marchesa expedition.

3"j. Pachycephala rufinucha gamblei liothschr

Pachijcfphala r/ainlilri Rothscb., Bull. B. 0. Chih vii. [i. xxii, Dec. 1H'J7 (Mt. Cameron, 5U00 ft.,

Anthony coll.).

" S "ad. (probably 3), Mt. Cameron, oiMlii ft. A. S. Anthony coll. (Type

of r. gambh'i.)

" ? " juu., Mt. Cameron, 7000 ft., 11. viii. 18!»fl. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 c?, i ? ad., Kotoi district, Owen Stanley Range, 10,000—11,000 ft., August

18!)S. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 jav., " Eafa district." Pnrchased in Loudon.

1 without exact locality. Weiske coll. Purchased in London.

2 ad., Aroa River. E. Weiske coll.

1, Upper Brown River, between Mts. Astrolabe and Owen Stanley. Purchased

in London.

I'dcli'ia'pliidii rufiiiucliii (jiimhU'i is closely allied to P. ruf. rufmachu, from

which it only differs in the following characters :

The feathers of the forehead are whitish with ashy centres, while in P. r.

rufinucha they are uniform whitish grey, aud this light colour extends farther in

P. r. rufinucha, covering a space of nearly a centimetre, while in P. r. gamblei

only extending over an area of about ij mm. The chestnut nuchal patch is much

larger in adult I', r. gamblei, there is a grey chin-patch in P. r. gamblei which is
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not seen in P. r. vufinucha, the back is a shade deeper olive-green. The bills of

the two subspecies are exactly of the same dimensions.

The young birds have no chestnut nape-patch and no distinct whitish patch

on the forehead, the sides and flanks are not so deep olive-green, the chest is

washed with cinnamon.

4u. Pachycephala griseiceps griseiceps Gray.

Parhii<:,phula ,jrhii<qi.-< G. R. Gray, /'. Z S. 1858. pp. 178. Ill-' (Aru).

This fbrni was Krst described from the Aru Islands. The following specimens

do not differ from typical Aru birds :

—

~ d'cJ, Wanambai, Kobroor, Aru Islands, viii., ix. lOOo. " Iris brownish black

(dark cott'ee-browu), feet plumbeous, bill black." H. Kiihn coll., Nos. 2303, 230S.

1 (J, 1 ?, Sg. Bark, Kobroor, Aru Islands, viii. 19UU. H. Kiihn coll., Nos.

2301, 2304.

1 J, I ? , Trangau, Aru Islands, viii., i.x. 1900. H. Kiihn coll., Nos. 2639, 2(i40.

1 ?, Dobbo, Aru Islands, February 1897. W. Doherty coll.

6, cJ ?, Kajjaur, December 1896. W. Doherty coll.

4 <S6, 1 ?, Mysol, January—February 1900. H. Kiihn coll., Nos. 1777,

193.), 1981, 1982,2008.

1 ?, Mt. Arfak, 1879. Bruijn coll.

1 (J, (Sorong, New Guinea, 9. i. 180.5. Dr. Bernstein coll. (Exchange from

the Leyden Museum.)

2 ? ? , Naiabni, British New Guinea. D'Albertis & Tomasiiielli coll.

(Specimens i and d of Salvadori's list in On/. Pap. ii. p. 226.)

2, Kotoi district, August 1898. Anthony coll.

l,"Ambernoh Kiver" (?). Dumas coll. (Received from Van Renesse van

Duivenbode.)

41. Pachycephala griseiceps jobiensis May.

Pailii/fepliida var. juhinisU A. B. Meyer, Slt-jumjsbei: /.-. At. d. WisisensrJi. m K'/ch Ixix. p. 394

(1874).

.Sjjeciiuens from Jobi differ conspicuously in their brighter yellow abdomen

and under tail-coverts, and in the brownish area across the chest being tjuite absent

or ill-<leiined, never well developed, the chest being yellow with an olive tinge,

instead of j)ale brownish. The specimens from Takar, to the east of the Ambernoh

River, are perfectly similar to the typical Jobi form, and so is the one shot by

Dumas near Humboldt Bay. The last specimen, and those from Takar, make it

almost certain that tlie specimen said to be from the Ambernoh, is not from there.

1 ad., Jobi, April Isdii. Von Rosenberg coll. (Exchange from the Leyden

Museum.)

3 J (5, 4 ? ?, Marai and Ansus. Jobi, April—May 1879. W. Doherty coll.

0, J ?, Takar, October—November 1896. \V. Doherty coll.

1 near Humboldt Bay. Dumas coll.

This last specimen belongs distinctly to typical yrimceps, having the abdomen

and under tail-coverts very pale yellowish, and a distinctly brownish chest. In

view of the fact that Takar examples belong to P. (/riseicepsjobii'iisix, we think that

this latter form should also occrnr on the Ambernoh River, and the explanation may
perhujis lie in the uncertainty of the locality. The birds said to come from the
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Amberuoh River were uot labelled, and Mr. vau Uaivenbode only told lis where they

came from. It is therefore quite probable that Uumas, uot beiug a naturalist and

probably unaware of the importance of localities, sent specimens from various places

in the same box with the Ambernoh River sj)ecimens.

A specimen from the little island of tJagi, west of Waigiu, collected by Dr.

Bernstein, which we received in exchange irom the Leyden Mnseum, agrees

jierfectlv with /'. g.jobicnsig in colour, but the wings are longer, measuring 00 mm.

One from Waigiu, in the British Museum, collected by A. R. Wallace, does not

differ from P. q. jobiciisis in any respect. More material from Waigiu and Gagi

must be studied in order to decide if it be possible to separate the birds from these

islands from jobiciisis. We have no examples from Miosuom, where they agree

with /obiciisis in colour, but are larger. (Pac/f/cejj/tdla iiiiosnoineiisis Salvad.,

Ann. Mus. Cie. Gen. xv. p. 40, ISTO.)

42. Pachycephala dubia Rams.

I'uchijir/ilnilii dubia Ramsay, /'cue. Liiiii. Soc. N. S. II'. iv. p. 'J'J (187;i, River Laloki, British New
Guinea).

1 cJ ad., Fergusson Island, 13. xii. 1.S94. A. S. Bleek coll.

1 cf ad., 1 ? ad., 1 c? juv., Fergusson Island, May—June, l.s!J7, A. S. Meek coll.

(In adult birds the iris is dark brown, feet fleshy slate-colour, bill black. In

the j'oung bird the iris and feet are the same, but the bill fleshy, tinged with brown.

The young birds are more rufous brown above, and the secondaries have wide rufous

cinnamon outer edges.)

1 cJ ad., Goodenough Island, lo. xii. 1890. A. S. Meek coll.

a ? ad., Sogere, Owen Stanley Mts., 1885. H. 0. Forbes coll.

2 ad., said to be from Mt. Gaj-ata, Richardson Range, 200U—4000 ft., Emil

AV'eiske coll. (purchased from Mclhvraith and McEacharn in London).

1 t? ad., Collingwood Bay, 28. v. 1800. A. S. Meek coll.

2 6 ad., 1 ? ad., 1 S fere ad., Milne Bay, January—March. A. 8. Meek coll.

1 c? juv., 1 ¥ juv., 1 ? vixad., Simbang, 25, 30. viii. 1890. E. Nyman coll.

43. Pachycepliala phaionotus {\>i>.)

1 (?, 2 ? ?, 1 ?, Tulo Babi, Aru Islands, 23. ix. lOUO. " Iris smoky grey, feet

])ale flesh-colour, bill bhuk."'

Doherty did not come across this species on Mafor in the Geelvink Bay, where

it has been found by former collectors. Specimens from Banda (typical locality),

Tifore, Dammer in the Moluccas, and from the South-East Islands and Key group

seem to be indistinguishable.

44. Pachycephala moroka s^i. nov.

Supra olivaceo-l)runne(i, loris, pileo nuchaque cinereo-schistaceis, aurieulaiibus

brunueis, plumarum scajiis pallidioribus. Remigibus fuscis, pogoniis exteruis

bruuueo-olivaceo, iuternis albido margiuatis. Subtus alba, pectore brunneo tincto.

Subcaudalibus subalaribusque albis. Rectricibus fuscis, pogoniis externis olivas-

cenlibus, dnabus mediis griseo tinctis. Rostro paivo. Long. tot. circa 145, al. 85,

wind, 05, rostr. 10, tars. 32 mm.
Typus et specimen unicum : Moroka district, British New Gninea. (No. 12U4.)

This bird was bought in London from Mcllwraith and McEacharn.
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45. Pachycephala hyperythra hyperythra Salvad.

r,i,,hi/ifjilnila /ii/ii::n/llini Salvad., Ami. .l/<(.s. Cic. Gun. vii. p. 93:i (1S75) (Loc. typ. Arfak).

1 ? afl., Kiipaur, December 189G. " Iris deep chestunt, feet pale purplish,

bill black, commissure pale.

2 "
cJ,'" o adnlt, nnsexed birds, Mt. Maori uear Humboldt Bay, 3000 ft. high,

J. M. Dumas coll.

This form is evideutly cuufiued to Western, or Dutch New Guinea. The sexes

are apparently alike.

415. Pachycephala hyperythra salvadorii Uothsch.

Parhycephula sharpel Salvad. («"« Meyer, 1H84), Ann. .Uiis. Gr. xxxvi. p. 88 (189IJ, Muroka).

Pachi/cephula salvailorii Rothsch., Bidl. U. <). C. vii. p. xxii. (Dec, 1897).

(The literature referring to specimens from British New Guiuea pertains to this

form, which is the representative of typical lii/jicri/thra in the eastern parts of New
Guinea.) Differs from P. h. hijjieri/thra as follows :

The mantle and rump are duller, much less bright, not so yellowish, more

brownish. The ear-coverts, which are more or less ochraceous, contrasting with the

crown, are ashy-slate, like the crown, or only very slightly tinged with ochraceous,

not in sharp contrast with tlie crown. The breast and abdomen are much paler and

duller, not so bright ochraceous, but more brownish buff. Dimensions similar.

1 S, Sogere, 2000 ft. H. 0. Forbes coll.

I cj, 1 (se.\ ?), "Mt. Gayata, Richardson Range, 2000—4000 ft." (Purchased

from Mcllwraith and McEacharn, locality according to information received by

them ; the unmistakable preparation and a label marked '' M." (male) in Weiske's

writing, jiroves them to be collected by Emil Weiske).

1 J, Mt. t'ameron, 13. viii. 189G. A. 8. Anthony coll.

1 6, Sattelberg, German New Guinea, 800 m., 3. vii. 1S9U. E. Nyman coll.

(This specimen is darker and richer below, though not like typical Iniperijth-a—
more rufous—and the ear-coverts are very blackish. A series from Kaiser

Wilhelm's Land might show this form to belong to a third subspecies.

47. Pachycephala leucostigma Salvad.

Pacltijfepliii.la leumstiijimi Salvador!, .Inn. .U«s. Civ. Gen. vii. p. 933 (1875 : Arfak).

?, Arfak, 13. vii. Bruiju coll.

1, Arfak, Bruiju coll.

1, Dutch New Guinea, with label in Arabic characters.

48. Pachycephala hattamensis Mey.

P,irI,,jajJ,ul.f lntll,iu„n.s,s A. 13. Meyer, Sil:. I:. .1/,-. ITk^-. )IV</( I.xix. p. 391 (1874 : Hatam, Arfak).

3 <^(^, Arfak, Jiuie 1874, Bruiju coll. (Specimens b, c,/ of Salvadori's list

ill Or/i. Pap. ii. pji. 230, 237.)

1, Arfak, e.\ Guillemard coll.

40. Pachycephala fortis fortis Gadow.

Vnxhijceyhahi fnrlis (iadow, Cut. 13. Jlril. .l/«.<. viii. ji. 31)9 (1883 :
" Astrolabe Mountains ").

3 c?c?, 1 ?, Fergusson Island, May, Juno 1807. " Iris dark lii'own, feet slaty

(light chalky blue, dark slate, bluish slate), bill black, in adults. Iris brown, feet
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salmon slate), bill brown -in the youugei' birJ." A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 33(3,

550, 021, G2o.

2 (J (J, 2 ? ?, Fergusson Island, September, October l.>^y4. A. S. Meek coll.

1 ? , Goodenough Island, 31. xii. 1890. A. S. Meek coll., Ko. 94.

We have not been alile to see a specimen from the mainland of New Guinea,

though the types, collected by (Joldie, were said to have come from the Astrolabe

Mountains. As Goldie's birds were not well labelled, and errors in localities have

been made with specimens collected by that gentleman, we are inclined to think

that i'. /(>/•//•> might possilily not inliabit New Guinea, and tliat it might only be

found on the smaller islands east of New Guinea, the trnc /or/is coming from the

d'Eutrecasteaux Islands.

The wings measure 91)—98 mm., the small specimens being /(7/«//c.v. Young

birds iuive cinnamon edges to the wing coverts and rcmiges and a less developed

grey cap.

50. Pachycephala fortis trobriandi Hart.

Piu-hijcepltula foriis IruhruimTi Hartert, Nov. ZoOL. 1890. p. 236.

c? ad., Trobriand Island, Kiriwiui Group, 10, iii. 1S95. A. S. Meek coll.. No. 7

(Type of 1'. J. frobriundi). A\'iug 1021 mm.
? ad., Trobriand Island, 11. iii. 1895. A. S. Meek coll. Wing 97 mm.
This form differs in its larger dimensions from typical fortis.

51. Pachycephala fortis discolor (De Vis).

Oilhtri'hida illsenhir De Vis, Jiejiurl uii Xeji) Gniiicii^ 1889. Birds p. 3 (Sudest Island, Louisiade

group),

J'fiiliijrqihalii fortis ?subsp. Hartert, Nov. Zool. 1898. p. 522. (Differences from typical furl is

mentioned, opinion expressed that C. dixcolur referred to this bird, but for want of sufficient

material of typical /or/is not finally recognised.)

We have seen enough examples of /'. fortis from the d'Eutrecasteaux group

to state with confidence, that the Sudest Island birds must be separated from

P. fortis fortis, and the description of " i'oUuricindu iliseolor " refers doubtless to

this bird.

I'dclii/ccjjlialo fortis discolor differs from P. /.fortis as follows : The crown is

not so slaty-greyish, more ashy-brown ; the throat is whiter, with very distinct

blackish shafts to the feathers, the breast and abdomen arc lighter, the sides

of the al)domen and the belly are less tinged with yellowish brown or light

olive-brown, the under tail-coverts paler. The wings of the females measure

92—114, those of the malrs 100—101 mm. AVe have 3 (?c?, 3 ? ¥, Sndest Island,

April 1898. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 1590, 1030, 1609, 1079, 171G, 1773. "Iris

brown, feet bluish slate, bill black."

Tiie younger birds have cinnamcm borders to the rcmiges and iijiper wing-

coverts.

52. Pachycare flavogrisea (Mey.)

V,H-lnjoiiliuhifl,nugriH'u A. B. Meyer, Sii-l. /,-. M. \V,s.i. Wioi l.xix. p. 495 (1874 ; Arfak).

2, Arfak, Bruijn coll. fSpecimeus a, j of Salvadori's list in Orn. Pap. ii.

p. 238.)

5, Arfak, Bruijn coll., 1879.
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4, ML Camerou, Oweu Stanley Rauge, 7000 ft. A. S. Anthony coll.

2, said to have been obtained between the rivers Laroki and Vanapa. Emil

^Veiske coll.

According to C^onut Salvador! the specimeu.s with uniform yellow sides of the

head are adnlt ones, those with a large auricular patcb of olive young, but we are

inclined (in spite of some contradictory sex-marks put ou labels by more or less

unreliable collectors) to think that the latter are the fem^'/i's. They show no sign

of immaturity, their wing is always shorter, the yellow on the forehead narrower,

the black band above the latter not well developed.

This bird is probably (juite incorrectly placed among the [joiiidue.

X. DICRURIDAE.

1. Dicrurus carbonarius (Sharpe).

nii'rntirii.v mfhonnriiin Bon.iparte, Von-'ip. Ai\ i. p. ?ib2 (1850 : Nov. fiuinea—descr. nnll.a !).*

Chihin rurloilfirin Sh.irpe, (Jnl. IS. iii. p. 2.^)8 (1.S77 : Papuan group of islauds. Descr. princeps).

2 <?(?, Mysol, February 1000. " Iris scarlet, bill and feet black." H. Kiihn

coll., Nos. 20.50, 2051.

1, My sol, 20. xi. 1883. Powell coll.

1, Momos, Waigin, 26. xi. 1883. Marchesa expedition.

1 ? , Batanta, 10. x. 1883. Guillemard coll.

1 (?, Batanta, July 1875. Bruijn coll. (Specimen m" of Salvadori's list.)

lis, Sorong, New Guinea, 23, 25. vi. 1875. Brnijn coll. fSpecimens /' and o'

of Salvadori's list.)

2 (? c?, Dorey, 1. iv., 5. vi. 1S75. Brnijn coll. (Specimens r/and / of Salvadori's

list.)

1 cJ, June 1807. W. Doherty coll.

1 cJ, Andai, .Jnne 1874. Brnijn coll. (Specimen / of Salvadori's list.)

1 ? , Ansus, >Jobi, May 1807. W. Uoherty coll.

2 $$,\ ?, Mafor, May 1807. W. Doherty coll.

1 $, Biak, October 1896. W. Doherty coll.

1 ?, Korido, 14. v. 1875. Bcccari coll. (Specimen d" of Salvadori's list.)

1 ?, Korido, 1870. Brnijn coll.

'I iS, Takar, October, November l.'s06. W. Doherty coll.

1 cJ, 3 ? ?, "(Vite septeutrionale," 136'—137", 1879. Brnijn coll.

2 J cJ, 2 ? ? , Kapaur, December 1896, .June 1807. W. Doherty coll.

1 S, Konstantinhafen, 27. v. 1880. Kubary coll.

1 i, Stephansort, 16. xii. 1808. E. Nyman coll.

'1
cJ, 1 ?, Sattelberg, 3, 9. vi. 1809. E. Nyman coll.

1 ?, Simbang, 25. viii. 1890. E. Nyman coll.

2 (J J, Nicura, Jnly 1803. Lix coll.

1 Mt. (iameron, 8. ix. 1806. A. S. Anthony coll.

('onnt Salvadori records the Australian bracteata from the Fly River. It is

very strange that carhoimrid should occur in all other parts of New Guinea, and

true bi-dcli'dtd on the Fly Riven-

Count Salvadori also unites the Am form with carboiiiirin, bnt its much smaller

size alone wonld justify its separation.

* Tliere is iv) description, unless the word "Mcdlus'" is meant for one.
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2. Dicrurus meeki sp. nov.

Differs from D. carlmiHiriK.t, D. lai'mo.tficf/ig, J). 'iss>m//i.t and allies in the less

forked tail, the lateral feathers of which are not twisted at tlieir tips, and the very

small spangles to the featlicrs of the foreneck and chest, wliich are obsolete in the

centre of the chest and forenock. The wing measures 154 and 135, the tail 134

and 141, cnlmen from forelioad 341 and 37 mm. "Iris dark red, bill and feet

black."

Two specimens, both marked "male," Gnadalcanar, Solomon Islands, S. v.

1001, and 24. v. 1901. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 311o, 3lss.

Type : No. 31SS, Guadak'anar, 24. v. 1901.

3. Dicrurus laemostictus Scl.

1 (?, New Britain, 24. xi. 1S80. No. 584 of collector, Th. Kleiuschmidt coll.

(No. 10830 of Mns. Godeft'roy.)

2 <?t?, 1 jnv., Fergnsson Island, October 1896. A. S. Meek coll.

1 ?, Goodenongh Island, 10. xii. 1890. A. S. Meek coll. " Iris bright red."

4 said to be from New Ireland. (?)

D. lacwostic/iis is said to differ from ciirboimriHs by the mncli larger metallic

spangles on the lireast and larger bill. Wc are not abh> to fully iqiiireoiato these

differences, and Eothschild wduld unite the two forms.

4. Dicrurus assimilis Gray.

Dirnirus asslwills Cray, P. '/.. «. lK."i8. pp. 179. I'.iS
(
Aru).

2, <? ?, Sungi l?arkai, "\V. Am Islands, 20. viii. 1900. " Iris blood-red, bill and

feet black." H.'^Kiihn coll., Nos. 2248, 2249.

2, S%, Sungi Bark, Kobroor, Aru Islands, 24, 2(i. viii. 19U0. " Iris vermilion."'

H. Kiihn coll., Nos. 22.50, 22.52.

1 ?, Dobbo, Aru Islands, 14. viii. 1900. "Iris scarlet. H. Kiihn coll.,

No. 2240.

1, Dobbo, Aru Islands, 29. v. 1890. G. Webster coll., No. 105.

1 S juv., Dobbo, Aru Islands, February 1897. W. Doherty coll.

l>. as.-iimilis, larmoMirtiifi (if separable) and meeki are evidently subsjiccies of

one sjiecies.

5. Dicranostreptus megarhynchus (Quoy et Gaim.)

8 fnim New Ireland (missionary), 1892.

0. Chaetorhynchus papuensis Meyer.

Cliiiclni'hijnchui' pii/iiie»sis. Meyer, Sil-:iniiixhn: /,-. Al.nil. Whscnsch. :ii M'iri) l.xix. p. 49:! (1874:

Arfak).

1 ?, Arfak, 14. v. 1875. Brnijn coll. (Specimen y of !^alvadori's list in Oni.

I'<il>. li. 11. lN3.j

1 ?, Mansinam, 20. v. 1875. Brnijn roll.
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1 ?, Hatam (Arfak) ISTO. Brnijn coll.

1 ?, Mt. Arfak (Gouwi) IST'.I. Brnijn coll.

1 1' , Sattelberg, 14. vii. 1890. " Iris dnnkel." E. Nyman coll.

2, bonght from dealers, Woi.ske coll., British New Gninca.

•J, f? ?, "Mt. Gayata, Richardson Range, 200(1—40om ft." E. Wciske coll.

1 ?, Mt. Cameron, ToOo ft., 11. viii. ]s!)(!. A. S. Anthony coll.

2, Mt. Cameron. A. 8. Anthony coll.

XI. ORIOLIDAE.

1. Oriolus striatus 'I'noy et Gaim.

2 c?(?, 1 ?, Salwatti, Marcli, May 187.5. Brnijn coll. (Specimens ./•, a' 6' of

the list in Or)i. Pap. ii. p. 474.)

4 ? ? (1 jiw.), Mysol, Jaunary, Febrnary 1900. H. Kiihn coll. " Iris dark
blood-red (adult), dark coffee-brown (jciv.), bill- red-brown (adult), brownish black

(jnv.), feet j)lumbeons or ash-grey."

1 cJ, 2 ? ?, Kapaur, December 1890. W. Doherty coll.

2 c? J, 3 ? ?, Dorey, October 1896, June 1897. W. Doherty coll.

1 ? , Dorey, Brnijn coll. (Specimen b of the list.)

3 c?c?, :} ¥ ?, Ta'kar, October 1890, W. Doherty coll.

1 i, Anday, 18T'.». Brnijn coll.

1 ?, Sorong, 30. iv. l«7o. Bruijn coll. (Specimen t of the list.)

I ?, Mansinam, 26. v. 187i5. Bruijn coll. (Specimen y of the list.)

1 S, -'Cute septentr." 136'— 137°. Brnijn coll.

1 cf , Stephansort, 16. xii. 1898. E. Nymau coll.

1 ? , Hall Bay, 12. vii. 1875. D'Albertis coll.

2 <^d", 1 ?, Mailn district, July—August 1895. A. Anthony coll.

1 jnv. (black bill), British New Guinea, no exact locality.

1 c?, 1 ?, Milne Bay, February, March 1899. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 2333,

23'.)3.

2. Oriolus flavocinctus miilleri (Bp)-

\Miiiielrx jlm-nrim:liis King, Siin-ri/ fiitirlmp. Cousin Anstrnliii ii. p. 41!l (IS-J— ? : N. Australia).]

Miiiirlii iiiiilli}-; Bonaparte, Consji. Ar. i. p, ?,i(i (IS.'iO : New Guinea, typus in JIiis. Lugd.).

3 ad. Do1)bo, Aru Islands, Maj', June 1896. Cayley AVebster coll. " Iris red."

] S ad., Trangan, Aru Islands, 13. ix. 1900. H. Kiihn coll. " Iris bright red,

feet j>lumbeous, bill pale reddish-brown."

1 ? a<l., Wanand^ai, Kobroor, Aru Islands, 2. ix. 1900. H. Kiihn coll.

1 6 juv., Dobbo, Arn Islands, 11. viii. 190(i. H. Kiihn coll. "Iris dirty

coffee-brown, bill black, feet plumbeous."

This subspecie.s differs very little from the typical J/arocinctntt of Australia.

The sole constant cliaractcrs we can find are the rather smaller alar speculum and

the generally smaller yellow tips to the rectrices.
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XII. ARTAMIDAE.

1. Artanius leucorhynchus leucopygialis Onnkl.

This form (type Australia !) diflers from typical lc>uorIn/iirhi(.s (loc. typ.

riiilijipines !) only in its smaller size, chiefly bill.

1 J, Tana Mcra, October 1800. Dohertycoll. " Iris dark brown, feet blackish,

bill bluish white, tip black."

2, <J S , Collingwood Bay, SO. vi. 1807. A. S. Meek coll., IS'os. 078, 070.

1 cJ, Milne Bay, 12. xii.lSOS. A. S. Meek coll., No. 2175.

1 c?, 2 ? ?.Mariri, Arn Islands, November 1807. H. KCilin coll., Nos. 342,

349, 3ofi.

1 ?. "Wokan, Arn, 3ii. v. 1873. IVccari coll., No. 44','. (Specimen c' of

Salvadori's list.)

1 c?, Wokan, Arn, 17. viii. 1000. H. Kiilm coll.

2, Uobbo, Arn, June 1800. t'ayley Webster coll.

1 S, Wangel, Arn, Jnly 1873. Beccari coll. (Specimen d' of the list in Oin.

J'lij,. ii. p. 170.)

1 ?, Salwatty, 5. vii. 1875. Brnijn coll. (Specimen // of the list.)

1 c?, Waigin, 10. xi. 1883. Mt(ri-lii'.s<i expedition.

5, Cajie York, N. Queensland : 2, '' Australia."

An<laman specimens (5) seem indistingnisliable from Ifucojuif/iiilis.

2. Artamus maximus Jleyer.

Arlinniis mn.rimiis Meyer, fiil-.iuigslief. R. Alutl. ^Viss. !!'/>» Ixix. p. 20?, (1874 : Arfak).

1, Arfak, Guillemard coll. (From Brniju's linuters.)

3 without locality.

1 S, Kotoi district, 4000 ft., 12. viii. 1808. " Eye dark grey, bill pale blue,

feet pale grey." A. S. Anthony coll.

1 ?, Mt. Cameron, 5000 ft., 2. ix. 1806. A. S. Autliony coll.

XIII. STURNIDAE.

1. Melanopyrrhus anais anais (Less.)

Srriniliis Anais Lcsfoii, Ilev. Zunl. 1839. p. 44. (The name dates from 18311, not 184rj as given

C'al. B. xii., nor 1844 as i|iiotc(l Om. Pap. ii., and the page is 44, not 441 as stated 7'. Z. S.

1857. p. r..)

1 !id., Sorong, iii. ]>84. Brnijn coll.

1 J ad., Salwiitty, 31. iii. 1875. Brnijn coll. (Specimen /of Salvadori's list.)

1 c? jnn., Salwatty, 19. vii. 1875. Beccari coll. (Specimen /, of the list.)

1 f? jnn., "Cote sei)tentrion. 130° 30'— 137 long. 1S70." Brnijn coll.

1 S jnn. without label,

1 J juv. without label, the black crown much mixed with yellow.
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V!. Melanopyrrhus anais orientalis (Schleg.)-

[Sericiiliis Aiirii!: Lesson, Het: Zoul. 183?. p. 44 (Les terres de la Papouasie. In coll. Bourcier).]

Gracula (dutis orieidalis Schleg., Ned. Tijihdir. Dhrlinide iv. p. 52 (1871 : Bondey).

3 SS, " Doktinr" (?), New Guiaea. Briiija coll.

1, Bruijn coll., uo locality.

1 cJ, 2 ? ?, Kapaur. December 1<S9G. W. Doberty coll. " Iris ocbreons, feet

orauge-ochreous, bill dull canary-yellow."

1, German New Gniuea. C. Webster coll.

1, " Serni, Jobi," bought from natives by Doherty.

1 <?, Stephansort, December, 1898. E. Nyman coll.

1 S, Dora, S. New Guinea, x. 1893. Lix coll.

2, Nicura, S. New Guinea, July 1893. Lix coll.

2, Brown River, 1898. E. Weiske coll.

It appears to be certain that the fully adult of this subspecies has the whole

crown orange, or with only a small black patch on the nape, while in M. anais anais

the head of the adult is entirely black. Nevertheless they are clearly not more

than subspecies. Our specimens from Kapaur have so much black on the hinder

crown and sides of the head that they can be called intermediate, while one of our

black-headed anais shows some yellow feathers in the crown. Unfortunately the

latter has uo locality. The distribution of these two forms cannot be said to be

clearlv understood.

3. Mino dumontii Less.

Mino •lu,„unti, Lbssod, Vny. Cuqa., Allioi PI. L'.j (182G) ; id., Fenmac Ball. Sc. Xal. .K. p. 1.0'J (1K27)
;

id., Voy. Coqu. Zuul. i. p. (!o2 (1828: Dorey, New Guinea).

Of this very common bird we have a large series from the following places :

—

2 66, 1 ?, Waigin, October 1883. Powell & Guillemard coll.

1 ?, Batanta, October 1883. Powell coll.

1, Salwatti, March 1874. Bruijn coll. (Specimen o' of the list in (J/-n. J'n/i.

ii. p. 468.)

1 c?, 1 ?, Sorong, April 1875, March 1884. Bruijn coll.

1 ad., Mariati (near Sorong), 25. vi. 1875. Ex Beccari coll. (Si)ecimeu /' of

the list on p. 408, where given as " 6") (Probably ex Bruijn coll.)

1 6, Mariati, 24. vi. 1875. Bruijn cull. (Specimen </' of the above list.)

1 6, Anday, 8. iv. 1875. Bruijn coll. (Specimen k of the above list.j

1 6, Dorey, 26. v. 1875. Bruijn coll. (Specimen c of the list.)

1 '?, Dorey, 5. xi. 1883. Guillemard coll.

2 66,1 ?, Dorey, June, October 1897. VV. Doherty coll.

1 ?, Ron Island, May 187<;. Bruijn coll.

1 6, Hon Island, July 1^97. \V. Doherty coll.

1, Wunti, Waropen, bought from natives by Doherty.

I 6, i J, Tai<ar, October 1890. \V. Dolierty coll.

3 6 6, Kapaur, November, December 1890. W. Doherty coll.

1 6, Ansus, Jobi, April 1897. VV. Doherty coll.

1 ?, Mailu district, British New Guinea, 30. vi. 1895. Anthony coll.

2, Brown River, British New (juiuea. E. Weiske coll.

8
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1, Mt. ('ameron, Owen Stanley Range, ISOd. Anthony coll.

1 ?, Naiabui, July lt<75. D'Albertis coll. (Specimen /,;" of the list in Urn.

Pup. ii. p. 46S.)

1, Nicura, British New Gninoa. Lix coll.

1 c?, :i ? iul., Milne Bay, November 11th, ls98, March 18'J9. Meek coll.

" Iris yellow, with small black dots, bill and feet orange." (Nos. 2U9U, 2138, 215-4,

23T'.l.)"

1 c?, 1 ?, Cape Vogel, N.E. coast of British New Guinea, 4. vii. 1897. Meek

coll., Nos. Tor, Tt)8.

2 i$, Collingwood Bay, 3U. vi. 1897. A. S. Jleek coll., Nos. 087, 688.

1, German New Guinea. Cbtton and Webster coll.

2 <Jcf, 2 ? ?, Friedrich Wilhelms Haten, October 1899. E. Nyman coll.

1 ?, Bongu, 4. xi. 1899. E. Nyman coll.

1 cJ, 1 ?, Stephausort, December 1898, January 1898. E. Nyman coll.

1 c?, 1 ?, Simbang, Aiigust 1899. E. Nyman coll.

2, Dobbo, Am, May 1896. Capt. C. Webster coll.

2, Wauambai, Arn, June 1890. Capt. (!. Webster coll.

1 S, 'Wauambai, .x ix. 1900. H. Kiihn coll. " Iris dark brown."

1 ¥, Kobroor, 22. viii. 1900. H. Ki'ihn coll. " Iris golden brown with yellow

spots." (No. 2405.)

The alleged occurrence of this species on Bougainville is doubtless erroneous,

as all the species said to liave been obtained by C'ouut Festetich are from the

mainland of New Guinea.

4. Mino kreffti (Scl.)

Gracula hreffli Solater, P. Z. S. 186y. pp. Vl\). 124. 1-J6. PI. IX. (.Solomon Islands).

1 ?, New Britain, 4. vii. 1880. Kubary coll., No. 79.

5 ad.. New Hanover, February, March 1897. Capt. C. Webster coll.

22 specimens from the Shortlands, Guadalcanar, Treasury, Isabel, Knlam-

bangra, and Florida Islands, Solomons group.

5. Calornis metallicus (Temm.)

Lidiqiiutoniis metil/irus Temm., PI. Col. 266 (1824 : Amboina).

3 ¥ ad., Batanta, June, July 1875. Bruijn coll. (Nos. b", //", /i", of list in

O/v. Pci//. ii. ]). 449.)

2 f? J, 1 ? , Mysol, November 1883. Powell coll.*

1 cj , Mysol, November lS83. (iuillemard coll.

1 (J, Mysol, December 1883. From the Marckcm expedition.

1 6, Mysol, January 1900. "Iris vermilion, bill and feet black." H. Kiihn

coll.. No. 1947.

1 (?, Dorey, Bruijn coll. (Specimen t of the list in Orn. Pap. ii. p. 449.)

1 i ad., 1 ¥ juv., Mansinam, 12. iv., 5. vi. 1875. Bruijn coll. (Specimens

z and ¥ of the above list.)

2 <?<?, 1 ¥ ad., Kapaur, November, December 1^90. W. Doherty coll.

* Mysol .'specimens {/jvlarls of Gray) are indistiuguishablc from mctallims, and arc not identic.il willi

tliu Tcnimber form {circiliiMrij>t<i Jlejer), (Cf, IVjv. Zool. viii. p. 17:i.)
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1 cJ, 2 ? ad., Asua, Jobi, May 18'J7. W. Doherty coll.

1 3 juv., Marai, Jobi. May 181)7. W. Doherty coll. (" Iris pale orange.")

7 (?, 2 ? ad., .3 juv., July 1897. W. Doherty coll.

2 c? ad., 1 ? ad., 1 c? juv., 3 ? juv., Friedrich Wilhelmshat'ea 1n99. E.

Nyman coll.

2, <? ? ad., Duke of York Island. Th. Kleinschiuidt coll.

1 cJ (?) ad.. New Britain, 20. v. 1886. Kubary coll.

2, c? ? ad., Woodlavk Island, March 1897. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 118, 171.

1 juv., Goodenough Island, 13. xii. 1890. A. S. Meek coll.

1 (?, 1 ? ad., Fergusson Island, September and December 1894. A. S.

Meek coll.

1 " ? " ad., Mailu district, July—August 1895. Anthony coll.

1 <? ad., Milne Bay, S.E. New Guinea, lit. xii. 1898. A. S. Meek coll.

1 S ad., Mt. Cameron, 2000 ft., 20. viii. 1890. Anthony coll.. No. 2167.

1 c? ad.. Yule Island. D'Albertis and Tomasinelli coll.. No. 183. (Specimen

./'"' of Salvadori's list.)

1 c? juv., 1 ? ad., Wammer, Aru, 7, 8. xii. 1883. " Length 260 and 230 mm."

Powell coll.

1 cJ ad., Wokan Island, Aru, i). xii. Is83. "Length 2.53 mm." Powell coll.

1 (? ad., Dobbo, Aru, 14. xii. 1883. " Length 262 mm." Guillemard coll.

1 ? ad., Traugan, Aru, 19. ix. 1900. H. Kiihn coll.. No. 2031.

Besides these we have from other localities :

—

12 ad., 3 juv., from the Louisiades (Rossel, Sudest, St. Aignan) ; 14 ad. from

the Solomon Islands ; ad., 9 juv., from the Moluccan Islands (Amboina, Burn,

Obi, Batjan, Teruate, Saparua, Slortyj ; and 7 ad. and 2 juv. from North

Queensland.

0. Calornis metallicus inornata Salvad.

Culornis hioi-iiattt Salvad., Ann. Mks. Civ. Gen. .\vi. ]>. 194. uo. 4 (1880 ; Korido, Jlisoi-y).

1 (J ad., 1 ? juv., Biak, October 1896. \V. Doherty coll. " Iris scarlet (ad.).

orange (juv.)"

1 ¥ ad., Korido, 1879. Bruijn coll.

7. Calornis cantoroides Gray.

Calornis cantoroides G. R. Gray, P. Z. S. 1861. pp. 4.31. 436 (Mysol).

2 ? ad., Mysol, November 1883. Guillemard coll. (" Length 2o0, 200.")

1 d ad., Mysol, 9. xii. I8s3. From the Marc/wm expedition.

-January—February 1900. "Iris (ad. and jnv.)

H. Kiihn coll., Nos. 1774,

C-ianuary—i'eoruary i

]<?,!? ad., Mysol \ newish vermilion."
2 J ^,2 ?J"v-,Mysol|jg.,,^j9,;3_jy,.j_

1 cJ, 2 ? ad., 1 6 juv., Yamna Island, off Takar, October—November l!S90.

" Jris scarlet (ad.), dull lemon (juv.)." \V. Doherty coll.

3 ? ad., Yamna Island, 1879. Bruijn coll.

1 (^, 1 ? ad., Milne Bay, 11. xii. 1888. "Iris bright cadmium." A. S. Meek

coll., Nos. 2170,2171.
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2 SS,~ ? ail., f St. Aiu:naii (aiul small island near), Sejitember 1897. A. S.

-' ? juv., \Meek coll., Nos. 9U2, 974, 97.5, IKK), 1161, 11(35.

1 cf juv., Sudest Island. A. S. Meek coll.. No. 1620.

1 ¥ ad., Nicnra, 18. vii. 1893. Lix coll.

1 (? iid., Giiadalcauar, 2.j. iv. 1901. A. Meek coll.

1, Mania, Solomon Islands, 12. ix. 1893. Waliues & Hibbe coll.

cJcJ, 2 ? ? , Naiabui. D'Albertis coll. (Specimens /J /t, n, s, j, g, It of

Salvadori's list iu Urn. I'ap. ii. ]). 4.J7 ; Nos. 2.57, 389, 517, 256, 261, 258, 259 of

D'Albtrtis.)

. 2 c?c?, 1 ? ad., Maviri Island, Aru Islands, November 1897. H. Kiilin coll.,

Nos. 337, 341, .355.

1 ? ad., Maniem Island, Arn Islands, 19. xi. 1897. H. Kiihn coll.. No. 339.

Evidently this species does not inhabit the main islands of the Aru gronp, as

Kuhn found it only on two of the little outlying islets.

8. Macruropsar magnus (Schleg.).

Laiiqir.iluniis iiiui/iiiis Sohlegel, Ned Tijdsvhr. iJierk. iv. p. IS (1S71 : Misori).

3 c?c?, 2 ? ad., Korido, Misori, May 1875. Beccari coll. (Specimens (/, e, i,

i; r. of the list iu Oni. Fap. ii. p. 459.)

1 ? ad., Sowek, Blisori, Jlay 1875. Beccari coll. (Specimen z of the above

list.)

3 c?cJ, 2 ? ?, Korido, 1879. Bruijn coll.

1 (S ad., Korido, October 1S96. " Iris dark brown." W. Doherty coll.

1 c? ad., Biak, October 1896. W. Doherty coll.

5 (?(?, 2 ? ad., Mefor, May—June IS!)7. W. Doherty coll.
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ON A REMARKABLE NEW OLIGOMYODIAN GENUS AND
SPECIES FROM ECUADOR.

By ERNST HARTERT.

Sapayoa gen. nov. Pipridarum.

Pfisxrris domrsfic/ magnitmline. Ko.stro lato, depresso, eiilmine carinato, apiee

adunco, viliri.ssis rictalibns fortibns. Narilm.s rotundatis. ('orporis phimis copiosis,

mollibn.', in capite .snmmo panlliim elongatis, itaijue pileo fere snbcristato. Cauda
aequali, paullum emarginata. ]{emige exteriore secnndariavum longitndine, quarta

longissima. Pedibns parvis, invalidis, metatarsis ocreatis, dimidio summo j)lnmatis.

Digitis metatarsi fere longitndine, basi s3-ndaotilis.

Typus generis species nnica cognita

:

Sapayoa aenigma sp. nov.

? ad. Olivaceo-viridis, fere unicolor, snbtns laetior, flavescentior. Remigibns

fuscis, pogoniis exteruis supra olivaceo-viridi, intcrnis pallide virescenti-luteo

marginatis. Rectricibus fuscis, supra olivaceo-viridi marginatis. Snbalaribus

tibiisqne olivaceo-viridibns. Long. tot. circa 150, al. 85, caud. (iO, metatars. l(i, dig.

med. cum nngiie 14, ball. 11, culm, a basi 17, rostri lat. ad basiu 11 mm.
//"/>. In Ecnadoria occidentali septentrionali, ad flumen Sapayo dictum.

This remarkable new genus, for which I propose the name Sapni/oa, is difficult

to place in the system. After a careful comparison, however, I have come to the

cimclusion, that it is best placed among the Pipridae, not far from the genus

Seototho7-us {Ilrteropelma, Cat. B. xiv. p. 318), and my friend Connt Berlejjsch, to

whom 1 sent the bird before describing it, is of the same opinion. In the uniform

coloration and general structure of plumage this bird agrees most with Scotof/ionis,

but the very weak and small feet remind one o^ Neopelma. The metatarsus may be

called ocreate, the scales being so fused as to show hardly any divisions. About

the upper half of the metatarsus is feathered, a very strange character among the

I'ipritlfic, though we find it among the Cotiiigidac in a somewhat difl'erent way in

PItoenicoci'icus. The toes are connected at their base, the outer and middle toe for

quite half their length. The hallux is large and free. The claws are strong, the

nnder surface of the toes is rough, being covered with separate small roundish

scutes, as in Scototlionis. This suggests most surely essentially arboreal habits.

Wings and tail much as in Scotothorus. In the wing the first functional primary

is of the length of the secondaries, the fourth is the longest, the third and fifth are

nearly equal. The longest secondaries are 14 mm. shorter than the longest jirimary

The tail may be called square, though the central pair is really 3 mm. shorter than

the lateral ones.

Tlie bill is most extraordinary, differing from the bills of all known Pipridae
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and Cotingidae. Though laterally seen, it looks somewhat like the bill of Scoto-

t/iorus, on account of tiie well develoiied ridge on the cuhneu, its great width and

strong rictal bristles make it resemble the bills of certain TyraMiidae. The nostrils

appear to be qnite round. The feathers of the lores are directed forward, and the

feathers of the crown are somewhat elongated, suggesting a slight crest. The

iilnmafe gcnei-allv is rich, soft, and loose. The distal halves of the outer webs of

the outer primaries have the tips of the barbs slightly recurved or hooked, but

not stiffened.

The single specimen, marked ? , is above uniform olive-green. The quills are

blackish brown, outer webs margined with olive-green above, inner webs margined

with pale greenish buff towards the base. Tail blackish brown, widely margined

with the colour of the liack. Underside olive-green, but much lighter and more

vellowisli than the upper surface. The bases of all the feathers are light grey.

These bases are more extended and show through on the sides of the body, but

this may be partially due to the somewhat abraded tips. Thighs and under

wing-coverts olive-green.

A single example, No. 141, marked ?, evidently fully adult, was obtained ou

the Rio Sapayo in N.W. Ecuador, November 2nd, 1901, by Mr. Miketta, one of

Mr. F. W. H. Rosenberg's correspondents in South America, who has discovered

several other fine novelties in Ecuador. The iris is said to be reddish brown, feet

grey, bill black, grey underneath. The total length is about 1.50, wing 85, tail

60, metatarsus Ki, the middle toe 14, hind toe 11, the cnlmen from base 17, from

end of feathering about 12, nostrils to tip 10, width at base 11 mm.
On the label the collector states, that the bird had two eggs, but unfortunately

they were not sent.

Whether the male will be of the same colour as the female is of course

impossible to say.
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DESCRIPTION OP A NEW SPECIES OE GIGANTIC LAND
TORTOISE EROM INDEEATIGABLE ISLAND.

By the Hon. WALTER ROTHSCHILD, PhD.

CAPTAIN DAVID PORTER, in his Journal of a Grnhe made, in the Pacific

Ocean, was the first man to draw attention to the differences between the

tortoises of the various islands of the Galapagos group. On page 176 of the

1815 edition he states that Mr. Adams (the surgeon of the Essex) reported that

the tortoises of "Porter's Island,"/.*;. Indefatigable Island, were of extraordinary

size and very thick. Since that time uo one has found tortoises on Indefatigable,

and it was supposed they had been exterminated. In 1901 R. H, Beck found

a very young tortoise near the shore, and I specially urged him on his next

trip in 1902 to leave no stone unturned to obtain specimens of an age fit

to compare specifically. He, after a long and wearisome hunt, collected seven

specimens, two alive and five dead, the latter including a very old male of

gigantic size. However, the latter from old age had so nibbed and worn the

edges of the carajiace that I am forced to make the next largest the type of

the description.

Testudo porteri sp. nov.

Nearest allied to Testudo niyrita Dum. & Bib., but at once distinguished

from all other Galapagos species by its almost ciri'ular outline, the great

convexity of its carapace, and the ajiparent shortness in a straight line, it being

nearly as wide as it is long. A distinctive character also is the very large size

of the marginal scutes. The circular outline and great convexity of the carapace

give the latter the appearance of an irregular sphere cut in half. Total length

over curve of carapace Oil in., total width 56 in.; height of carapace 25 in.;

first marginal scute, mdth 7| in., length 4^ in. ; caudal scute, width 12 in.,

length 7J in. ; supracaudal vertebral scute, width 15 in., length 9] in.
;
prennchal

vertebral scute, width 14 in., length 9 in.; first costal scute, width 13 inches,

length 9| in. ; second costal scute, width 16 in., length S in. ; third costal scute,

length 13 in., width 7i in. ; fourth costal scute, length 10^ in., width 7^ in.

The carapace of the type has the scutes very deeply striated, and the areolae

very small. The large male measirres over curve of carapace, length 68 in.,

width 64 in.

Il'ih. Indefatigable Island, Galapagos group.

Named in honour of Captain David Porter, of the U.S.A. frigate Essex,

who first mentioned this species.

At the present time there are known to me eleven species of Gigantic Land-

Tortoise from the Galdpagos Archipelago, one not yet described, and the ten

following : Testudo eleplmntopus, T. nigrita, T. vicina, T. tcallacci, T. portevi,

T. microphijcs, T. galapuyoensis, T. ephippium, T. hecki, and T. ahinydoni.

Since describing Testudo bec/d I have received, collected by R. H. Beck,

five more specimens, and these show, not only that the species is really distinct

from T, ephijipiain, but that it belongs to a different section, as it has the third

ci'rvical vertebra biconvex as in T. galapiigoensis, not the fourth as in the rest

of tiic (ialajtagan races.
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NEW :M0THS from BRITISH NEW GUINEA.

By W, WAUEEN, AI.A., F.E.S.

The insects described in this jiaper were collected by his Excelleuc}' the Governor

of British New Guinea, Mr. G. K. Le Hunte, who presented the types to

the Tring Mnsenm.

LYMANTRIIDAE.

1. Euproctis huntei sp. nov.

?. Forewinqs : dull deep yellow, snfiused with vui'ons brown scales, the only

unsuffused area being along the hindmargin, into which paler area the brown

sufl'used field projects between veins 3 and 5, and slight patches of the same

tint lie along the margin between the veins ; costa and veins be)'ond middle

pale yellow ; a pale whitish yellow patch immediately beyond the discocellnlar ;

fringe rufous brown.

Hindnings : uniform pale orange, deeper tinged along submedian told : fringe

yellow.

Underside dull yellow, deeper in forewings. Head, antennae, and thorax-

yellowish, with a brownish tinge ; nlidomen fnscous brown, with the segmental

rings narrowly pale ; anal hairs greyish brown, anal segment snow-white.

Expanse of wings : 52 mm.
One ? from British New Guinea.

Nearest to Eiiproefis edwardsi Newm. from Australia, the S of which species

has the dorsum nearly black and the anal segment yellow.

NOTODONTIDAE.
-. Turnaca subcarnea sp. nov.

Foreicings : hoary whitish, thickly strewn with dull flesh-coloured and brown

scales, the unsuifused portions forming two diffusely margined streaks reaching

hindmargin, one from cell to below apes, the other from below cell running

between veins 3 and 4 ; a postmediau strongly curved line of dark dots on veins

from five-sixths of costa to above middle of inner margin ; fringe whitisli,

with brown and flesh-coloured patches of scales at the ends of veins.

Ilindwings : uniform dull rosy ; the fringe white, chequered with rosy.

Underside of forewings rosy like the upperside of hindwings ; of hindwings

whitish, faintly flushed with rosy. Head and tiiurax like forewings ; abdomen

tinged above with the rosy of hindwings ; palpi externally ))rowu.

Expanse of wings : .52 mm.
One ? from British New Guinea.

GEOMETRIDAE.

Iridobapta gen. nov.

fUosely allied to Bapta, but distinguished by the nearatiou of the forewings :

in these veins 11, 7, 10, 8, 9, are all stalked from some distance before end of

cell, rising in the order named, 11 being connected with 12 by a bar.
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Tyije : Iridohnpta poinmhi-ata sji. uov.

The species described by me as LeucetMra suhfiisfatn, from Bourn (Nov.

ZooL. VI. p. 342) must be referred to this genus.

3. Iridobapta huntei sp. nov.

Foreicings: iridescent blnisli white, with> few scattered dark scales; costa

brown near base, becoming ochreous in apical half ; inner line at one-fonrth, ochreous,

curved, very obscure ; outer line at two-thirds, parallel to hindmargin, lunulate

outwards and brownish on the veins; cells])ot black, formed of raised scales, ringed

with yellowish ; a fnscons brown marginal shade from below apex, thinning off to a

point at anal angle, tlie fringe also fuscous brown.

Ilimhrimi.-i : without first line and marginal shade; the fringe yellowish.

Underside dnll jjinkish tinged ; the marginal Ijrown shade on forewings

diffuse. Face and palpi dark brown ; thorax and abdomen white.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
One ? from British New Guinea.

The hindmargin of hindwings is protuberant at the middle.

4. Sarcinodes subfalvida ab. derufata nov.

Of three examples of a Sarcinodes from British New Guinea, all ? S , two

agree well with typical sxh/xli-ida Warr., described from Kiriwini, Troliriand

Islands ; the third, of the same si/e, shape, and mai-kings as the other two, differs

in the coloration both above and below. The rufous tints of the upperside of

the type, as well as its paler tints below, are quite absent, the ground-colour

above being liver-brown, dusted with whitish scales before the outer oblique

line, and forming an oblicjue hoary fascia between it and the central shade
;

marginal space beyond the line broader than in the tj'jie and deep liver-coloured,

the teeth of the submarginal line indicated by whitish scales ; the oblique line

itself double with a white central thread forming spots at the veins ; the white

spots and dashes on costa more prominent. In the hindwings the white thread

of the line, which is decidedly autemedian, is continuous, not interrupted between

the veins, and touching its inner arm are three white hyaline blotches, one round

and large in the cell, a smaller one below vein 2, and a dot between veins

2 and 3.

Underside of both wings wholly dull purplish brown, with darker suffusion

in jilaces ; the lines obscurely indicated and marked by white vein-dashes ; the

three white blotches of the hindwings surrounded with red and yellow scales ;

the frifiges in both wings rich chocolate. Front of collar snow-white.

NOCTUIDAE.

5. Heterormista fulvitaenia sp. nov.

Fnroiripgs : greyish fawn-cohmr, sjieckled with darker grey ; the lines fuscous

grey, obscure ; antemedian, median, and pfjstmcdian, all parallel and at even

distances apart, outwardly oblique from costa, bent on subcostal vein, then waved

an<l more or less parallel to hindmargin ; the inrjer is preceded and the outer

followed liy a siniiliir fainter line ; submarginal line more distinct, formed of

blackish lunnlui' patches between the veins ; fringe concolorons, with the base

ochreous beyond a series of thin black dashes between the veins.
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Ilhuhrhiiis : witli Maclcish modiau ami postnicdian waved lines ; subma,rginal

sliado formod of distinct Inunles of blackish .scales, disconnected, preceded by a

distinct curved fulvous band.

Underside of the forewiugs sjieckled witb darker, of the hindwings paler ;

both wings with three waved darker diffnse lines. Head and thorax like wings
;

abdouicn rather paler.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
One ? from British New Guinea.

The scales of this species are pale at base with dark tips, and are regularly

arranged so as to form alternate pale and dark, slightly shining ripples. There

is a cJ unnamed in the British Museum collection from Queensland.

Pterocyclophora huntei sp. nov.

Forenings : pale wood-brown, sparsely black-speckled, and with some dull

green shades in places ; base of wing at inner margin with some brown and black

scales, and a small snow-white tooth at their edge ; a minute whitish dot in

cell, and a diffuse pale spot on discocellular ; median and postmedian brownisji

diffnse lines distinct only in upper half of wing ; the former from middle of costa

obli(|uely curved outwards and subcrenulate to the median vein, then strongly

incurved dentate-luuulate to beyond middle of inner margin ; the latter from two-

thirds of costa parallel to the median, the lunnles more strongly marked between

the veins and followed by a pale greenish shade which alone is continued to inner

margin, a straight double brown line from anal angle into apex, the outer area

thickened with blackish scales ; a fine, paler, internally black-edged liuK close

before margin, marked between the veins with double white spots also internally

black-edged ; marginal space beyond the double line darker brown than rest of

nnng, the fringe also darker and with a blackish sjiot beyond veins ; costa finely

whitish in basal half, brown with two white dashes towards apex.

Uindwinys : deep yellow ; the outer fourth only wood-brown, with the double

brown line emphasised, and lost in upper half of wing in a large black blotch :

the apex itself white ; traces of two or three inner brown lines on inner margin

only ; marginal line as in forewings ; teeth of the hindmargin, especially that at

vein 4. much produced and scale-fringed.

Underside pale stone-colour, speckled with grey and black ; inner half of

forewing for two-thirds from liase yellow ; a jiale^discocellular blotch resting on

a broad outwardly oblique black bar running from upper margin of cell to sub-

median fold ; lower half of the inner arm of the double line blackish, preceded

by a diffuse black cloudy blotch, which here appears to run continuous with the

ujijjcr half of a postmedian line, not corresponding with that of the upperside ;

these black marks are represented above by dull green shades : fringe wood-

brown, preceded by black submarginal dots between the veins corresponding to

the white dots of the upper snrface ; hindwings with distinct crennlate curved

dark meilian and dotted, less curved, postmedian line, a zigzag obscure sub-

marginal shade, ])artially double ; a black dot at end of cell, followed by a

similar one. Head, thorax, and tuft on basal segment of abdomen brown and

black : abdomen coucolorous with forewings ; abdomen beneath, pectus, and legs

wiiitish : lateral streaks of abdomen, and tarsi brown.

Expanse of wings : 78 mm.
One ? from British New Guinea.
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7. Trigonodes isosceles sp. nov.

Forewings : fnscons grey along costal region, paler grey with a lilac tinge

along hindmargin ; from the base of cell start two ochreous white lines ; the

lower hroad, obliipie, and qnite straight to above inner margin at four-fifths

wliore it is somewhat thinner ; the npper slightly curved, narrow at origin but

widening outwards, endiug below vein (> at an equal distance from hindmargin
;

the extremities of the two united by fine curved pale line ; the whole included

space as well as that between lower line and inner margin dark chocolate-brown ;

the fnscons costal area is edged from apex, where it is deepest, by an oblique

lino which below vein (i curves parallel to the pale line, leaving the marginal

space paler before the fnscons fringe.

ninchmngs : dark fuscous ; fringe fuscous.

Underside dull fnscons ;
hindwings with inner lialf paler and a dark cellspot.

Head, thorax, and abdomen dark fuscous.

Expanse of wings : 34 mm.
One ? from British New Guinea.

There are examples from Fiji in the British Museum collection unnamed.

s. Thyrsoscelis huntei sp. nov.

Foi-f'/chu/s : purplish grey with chestnut-brown suffusion at base and along inner

margin, on both sides (if the outer line, and more slightly before hindmargin ; first

line brown, somewhat indistinct, from one-fourth of costa to one-third of inner

margin, slightly indented in cell ; outer line straight, dull lilac-grey, from middle

of costa to anal angle, the chestnut suffusion on each side of it mixed with black

scales close to the line ; a very indistinct, irregularly waved snbterminal line from

five-sixths of costa to anal angle ; fringe chestnut-brown.

Hindwings : deep fuscous brown, paler towards base and inner margin, the long

hairs along submedian fold iron-grey.

Underside of forewings olive-brown, a costal streak and the apical region dull

brick-red ; hindwings bright brick-red, speckled with fuscous towards apex, and with

some fnscons shading at the margin of the submedian interspace ; a long tuft of red

hairs below the submedian fold ; the hairy fringe of abdominal margin paler. Face

and palpi externally dark fuscous brown ; vertex, shoulders, and patagia rich

cliestnut-brown ; thorax rubbed ; abdomen dark fuscous grey ; inside of palpi, pectus,

legs, and abdomen beneath pale brick red, foretarsi fuscous.

Expanse of wings : 44 mm.
One S from British New Guinea, Tamata, August—September 1899.

This insect evidently belongs to Meyrick's genus Tki/rsoscelis ; but the antennae

are quite simple, not ciliated ; the hindwings have a deep indentation on hind-

margin at the end of the sulimeilian fold ; the costa of forewings is bulged in the

basiil third, and the inner margin is likewise somewhat protuberant near base.

''. Capnodes albisig'illata sp. nov.

I'oreiinngx : fawn-colour, witli a reddisli tinge, and finely dusted with black ;

the markings velvety lirown ; a line close to base marked by a brown spot on costa

and median vein ; second line slightly curved, waved, at one-third, dark brown on

costa and inner margin ; immediately I'ollowed bv a brown ban<l of which the outer
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edge is fairly straight, tonching in the cell a slender vermiform snow-white streah

preceded by a white dot in the band, and followed between vein 2 and the submedian

fold by a blackish Innnlar blotch ; outer line from just beyond middle of costa,

irregularly creunlate, (ibli(|ue ontwards to vein 6, then curving inwards and becoming

obsolete before inner margin, followed on costa by a large triangular velvety black-

browu blotch, with three pale dots in it on the costal edge : submarginal line parallel

to margin, indicated by,a slightly darker tint following it and forming dark spots

beyond cell and on submedian fold : a series of minute dark marginal dots : fringe

rufous.

Himlirings : with slightly paler crenulate postmedian and submarginal lines,

the latter with a blackish spot between veins 2 and :! ; fringe darker rufous.

Underside bright brick-red, more coarsely black sjieckled ; the cell-spots, outer

lines, and row of marginal dots black : hindmarginal area of both wings greyer ;

inner margin of forewings dark grej'. Head, thorax, and abdomen like wings, the

last tinged on dorsum with reddish. All the tarsi blackish.

Expanse of wings : 40 mm.
One ? from British New Guinea.

Easily distinguished by the dark antemedian band and subapical costal

blotch.

111. Capnodes finipalpis trimaculata subsp. nov.

In all the examples of ('. /j/ii/ml/iin Wlk. (= maculieosta Wlk.) in the British

Museum collection from various localities the basal white spot is a small dot only,

and the other two costal spots, present in the form mactdicosta (in the type from

fnipaljns there are no costal spots), reach well below the subcostal vein. In the

form trimaculata the basal spot is the largest of the three, and none of them reach

below the costal vein ; the spots, especially the exterior one, being flattened and

lengthened horizontally, instead of vertically as in the typical form. In the

hindwings at bottom of the discocellular is a black spot in a pale ring. One

example, from St. Aignan's, in the British Museum collection, has the basal spot

sliglitly larger than usual, but the other two are of normal shape and size.

One ? from British New Guinea.

11. Avitta alternans sp. nov.

ForririruiH : pale mouse-grey, crossed by three vertical diffuse olive-brown

clouds, basal, median, and postmedian, and three fine waved lines of the same

tint in the pale intervals, the outer one before the hindmargin curved ; fringe

concolorons.

Hindwmgs : dark fuscous grey, the marginal third deeper in tint, and with a

dark obscure cell-spot.

Underside dull mouse-colour, both wings darker in marginal third and with dark

cell-spots, that of the hindwings distinct ; the tuft of hairs below the retinaculum

of the ? ochreous. Head, thorax, and abdomen concolorons
;
pectus and inside of

palpi paler, somewhat ochreous tinged.

Expanse of wings : 4ii mm.
Two ? ? from British New Guinea.
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12. Labanda huntei sp. uov.

Forewings : dull greea, suffused and speckled with black, as iu L. chlorotnela

W'lk. from ludia, but the markiugs very obscure and confused; au oblique green

line from near base of costa to one-fourth of inner margin ; a waved vertical green

line at one-tbird ; a dentate green space beyond the darker central fascia becoming

whitish towards inner margin, another submarginal, and a fine green line before

apex ; fringe iron-grey, with distinct pale basal line.

HiiulwiiKia : orange fulvous, with fuscous hindmargin which is broader at apex ;

fringe fuscous, with fulvous basal line.

Underside of forewings fuscous-cinereous without markings , of hindwings as

upperside. Head and thorax dark fuscous grey with green scales intermixed
;

abdomen paler grey, the basal two-thirds mixed with dull fulvous scales, tuft on

basal segment dark ; underside of abdomen, pectus, legs, and inside of palpi pale

ochreous.

Expanse of wings : 35 mm.
One ? from British New CTuiuea, Tamata, August—September IfSU'.h

All the other species of the genus have dark hindwings; cei/ltisalis AV^lk. from

Borneo alone has the apex of hindwings yellowish.

13. Zethes megaspila sp. uov.

Forewings : lilac-grey, finely black-speckled ; lines obscure, irregularly waved,

starting from obscure darker costal patches ; first near base, second a little before

middle, third postmedian, more distinct, outcurved round cell, crenulate between

veins and f dlowed by a brown shade, preceded at end of cell by a large round dark

chestnut blotch : submarginal line more waved, indented beyond cell and on

submedian fold and followed by slightly darker scales ; a row of minute dark dots

before margin ; fringe concolorons.

Ilintlirinys: with the two outer lines only, both indistinct, the submarginal

marked by a double blackish spot on inner margin.

Underside without the lilac tinge ; the two outer lines and cell-spots darker
;

marginal dots more or less obsolete on hindwings ; extreme apex of forewings

whitish. Head, thorax, and abdomen like wings ; collar slightly ferruginous
;
palpi

with the terminal joint pale, with darker tips ; tarsi dark fuscous, marked with

whitish at the joints.

Expanse of wings : 38 mm.
Oue ? from British New CTuinea.

Occurs also in the Malay Peninsula, from which there is au example unnamed

iu the British Museum collection.

14. Zethes subapicata sp. nov.

Forewings : purplish grey, with browner grey suffusion ; first and .second lines

very indistinct, the second bluntly angled in coll and oblique to inner margin ; outer

line thick, blackish, oblique from two-thirds of inner margin, retracted and faint

towards costa, closely followed by a thick black shade which is produced to costa

before ajK'x and tliere widened ; costal region between second line and this outer

shade paler grey, but not forming a distinct costal blotch ; the apex also paler;
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snbmaririiial liuc marked by black spots ou the veins, those below costa being

preceded by wliite scales ; fringe darker than marginal area.

Hiiidwings : with the dark line single and central, the basal area within it niucii

darker than the marginal half : snbmarginal lino less distinct.

Underside of forowings more nnilbrm greyish brown with the lines indistinct,

the obliqne outer line whitish and straight, followed by a dark shade ; a large

brown-black apical blotch ; hiudwings paler, with three distinct lines and a dark

cell-sjiot. Head, thorax, and abdomen purplish grey.

Exjianse of wings : 8(1 mm.
One ? from British New Guinea.

]•"). Zethes distorta sp. uov.

? . Fore/r/r/i/s : purplish grey, or brownish fawu-colonr, the lines brown ; first

near base curved and slightly iudeuted in cell ; the median curved outwards

round cell and thicker below costa, then obliqne to inner margin ; the outer fine,

bluntly rounded below costa, then nearly straight; submarginal line represented by

blackish duts on veins, those below costa slightly marked with paler internally,

2)receded on costa by a darker shade ; costal space between lines pale ; orbicular

and veniform stigmata round and pale with ferruginous centres ; fringe darker than

ground-colour.

Ilhuhrhii/s : with brown antemedian and median lines, the latter with pale

external edge and slightly indented beyond cell ; submarginal line as in forewings,'

but often indistinct ; a dark cell-mark.

Underside purplish or brownish grey ; the outer lines and stigmata edged with

paler ; costal area and apex pale lilac-grey. Head, thorax, and abdomen concolorous

with wings; all the tarsi with the joints sunw-white.

In the S the ground-colour is rufous brown, and the two stigmata are edged

with pale ochreous-yellow, and with brighter ferruginous centres.

Expanse of wings : <?, 30 mm. ; ? , 34 mm.
Seven ? $ , four SS from British New Guinea, Tamata, August—September

ISOij.

The forewings of the S of this species have the inner margin strongly lobed,

the submedian vein being strongly and abruptly bent upwards round a slightly

contorted area ; and the costa of forewings is subtruncate, with two slight indentations

liefore the apex. lu both se.xes the apex is produced and the hindmargin between it

and the middle angle decidedly concave.
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SOME NEW AFRICAN ANTJIBIBIDAE.

By K. JORDAN, Pn.D.

1. Phloeotragus longicollis sp. nov.

cJ. lu structure closely allied to /'. (ii</as^ but iu colour similar to lieros.

Second segmeut of auteuna aud the tarsi as short as in giyas ; end-segment of

antenna stroniily tapering' from basal fourth, acute. Prothorax much narrower than

in (figris, longer, with the sides more strongly granulose. Elytra narrower and

longer, with stronger punctate stripes. Metasternnm brown in middle. Abdomen

with two rows of spots in middle and a row of triangular spots on the sides.

?. Differs like S, but the prothorax is not so long. Grooves of rostrum

deeper than in giga^., especially the dorso-lateral one ; segment 8 of antenna shorter,

barely longer than broad.

Hab. Barildwa, German East Africa, iv.— vi. '9'J (Reimer).

Three pairs.

2. Decataphanes posticatus sp. nov.

c? ? . Essentially different from the other species of Decataphanes in the

antennae. These have in both sexes ten segments, of which the last two are about

ei|ual in length and form an obvious club ; they are little prolonged in the c?, not

reaching the middle of the elytrum. The eyes are more obliipe than in the other

species, and therefore the frons narrows anteriorly.

Black, with a yellowish grey tomentnm, which is deepest in tint on head and

pronotum. A double spot on the occiput, an interrupted side-band on the pronotum,

three spots on the disc of the latter, of which the anterior one is mesial and is the

largest, and two basal dots black ; an interrupted pale mesial line rather obvious.

Elytra : humeral angle, a large spot close to the scutellum, numerous dots in the

basal half, larger si)ots iu middle merged together to a band, and other dots before

the apex, black ; a broad grey band situated just in front of the apical declivity

without black dots.

Underside not spotted. Femora with a black spot behind middle ; a spot at

the base of the tibiae, apex of the hitter and of the second and last tarsal segments,

and the whole third segment, black.

Pronotum flattened in front aud behind, punctured, almost reticulate, widest in

middle, longer than in the other species. Elytra slenderer than iu pictus. Abdomen

flattened in middle, slightly impressed in 3 ; last segment of ? longer than iu

jiirtiDi, JuligiiKisus, etc.

Length (head excl.) : lU—13 mm.
Jlah. Benito, French (Jongo.

3 66, \ ?.

:5. Mecocerus clathratus sii. nov.

<? ? . Iu sf ruclure similar to iiiornatm (1895), Jordan, Stctt. KnI. /eit. iv. p. 37 (i

;

the middle groove of the rostrum distinct beyond the eyes, very deiq) and widened

anteriorly on frons. Upper- and underside black, densely covered with a pale
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clayish tomentiim, excej)! on sbarjily defined black spots. Rostrum and legs with

a white tomeutum, legs marked as in inoniatus ; head with a white superciliary

stripe, which becomes yellowish belaud.

Pronotnm : a lav<;e triangular basal mesial patch which reaches to middle,

irrcnlar, coulluent lateral nuirkiiigs, and two converging dorsal apical lines ending

each in a dot in middle of i)ronotnm, pale clay-colour. The black spots of the elytra

almost regularly distributed, of unequal size, partly confluent. Breast with black

lateral sjiots. Abdominal segments brownish black basally, the dark tomeutum

more extended laterally than in middle.

Length (head excl.) : <SJ mm.

Hab. Benito, French Congo.

One c?, received from Mons. H. IJonckicr, who has sent mo also the other

species described here from Beuito.

Aulodina gen. nov.

(? ? . Similar to Atdoiles and Anaulodes in the long cylindrical shape of the

body, connecting these genera with PIdot'obiua by the peculiar position of the

autennal groove and the shape of the eye.

Mandible long and slender. Rostrum very short, shallowly sinuate, the angles

rounded, upperside nearly flat, slightly impressed transversely at the base. Frons

broad, without grooves. Eye deeply sinuate, the upi)er ]iortion narrower than the

lower. Antennal groove lateral. Antenna (c?) reaching middle of elytrum, or ( ?)

only base ; gradually incrassate to end in <?, without abrupt club, segments 2= 3= 4,

segment 5 a little shorter, G to 8 of equal length, 9= 4, 10 a little shorter, 11 some-

what longer ; in ? with a brosid abrupt club, formed by segments 9. 1(1. 11, segments

2= 3= .'i, 4 a little longer and (i= 7=S shorter tiian those, 9 longer than 10.

Pronotum somewhat longer than broad, convex, apex suddenly narrowed, the sides

therefore almost i)rojecting in a dorsal view ; carina rectangular, reaching middle of

sides. Elytrum not striped, only the sutural stripe being vestigial ; sntural angle

somewhat rounded, not dentiform. Third tarsal segment broad.

Tyjie : A. unicolor.

4. Aulodina unicolor sp. nov.

S ?. Black, densely and uniformly covered with a bluish grey tomeutum, only

the three last segments of the antenna brownish black. Upperside densely

reticulate with ]ranctures, the elytrum besides with indistinctly seriated larger

punctures. Pygidium rounded-truncate.

Length (head excl.) : c?, 4J mm. ; ? , 5| mm.

llah. South Batoka, Zambesi, February 1890 (Major Gibbous).

One pair.

5. Rawasia grisesceus sji. nov.

S ?. Black, thinly covered with a grey tomontum, marked with dispersed grey

dots. Segments 'i to 7 of antenna at apex, and the whole eighth, grey. Tibiae with

a narrow basal and a broader ajiical grey ring ; tarsi grey. Rostrum longer than

broad in J, as broad as long in ?, somewiuit flattened at base, without carina in S,

with trace of it in ? near apex : Irons irregularly striate. Antennal groove more open

than in Indian liawa»ia. Antenna reaching in <S middle, in ? base of elytrum
;

scment 8 shorter than in typical llawunia. Pronotum coarsely punctured, longer
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tliau broail, flattened behind, mesial line elevate, smooth before middle ; angle of

carina less strongly ronnded tliau in Indian Rawasia. Elytra more than double

as long as broad, very coarsely ijnuctate-striate ; the grey dots somewhat enlarged

behind middle. Tarsal segment 2 as in R. ritsemae and aiumlipcs, but 3 not

so large as in these species.

Length (head excl.) : Id mm.
Hab. Benito, French Congo.

Two pairs.

6. Rawasia fulvescens sji. nov.

(? ? . Differs from the preceding as follows :

Stouter ; tomentnm dense, dirty clay-coluur ; antenna much shorter, esijecially

in c?,not ringed with grey, with the eighth segment {S and ?), or also the ninth

(only S) very much shorter than in finsescens ; rostrum more deeply impressed

basally, and mesial line of pronotum not elevate.

Length (head excl.) :
"^—10 mm.

Hab. Benito, French Congo.

One cJ, two ? ?.

Derographium gen. nov.

S. Rostrum similar to that of Tophoderes and Rawasia, not narrowed towards

end, slightly bisinuate at apex, the corners with a small excision, base shallowly

concave, no carinae or grooves. Frons broad. Eye lateral, slightly oblique, sinuate.

Antenual groove large, covered by the enlarged lateral edge of the rostrum, not

continued on the underside. Antenna reaching beyond base of elytrum ; segment 1

incrassate, -I small, the following ones thinner, 3 =4= 1 +2, 5 and G and 7 shorter

than those, T slightly dilated, 8 to 11 forming a broad club, 8 trapeziform, longer

than broad, 9 and 10 broader than long, 9 longer than lo, 11 ronnded, not so broad

as 10, G to 10 beneath rather densely and long hairy. Pronotum convex, much
broader than long, with large penicillate mesial tubercle ; sides converging in

front, sinuate behind ; carina rather close to base, almost reaching ajjex laterally,

angle almost 90°, with the tip rounded. Elytra short, with penicillate tubercles.

Prosternum short. Intercoxal process of mesosternnm almost vertical, sinuate,

broader than long. Tarsi shorter than tibiae, segment 1=2+ 3, 3 rather broad.

Type : 1). fuloum.

Differs from Tophoderes essentially in the antenna, eye, antennal groove, etc. ;

from Gjjnaiidrocerus in the position of the pronotal carina and iu the short body
;

from Rawasia in the shape of the tarsi and in the sinuate eye.

7. Derographium fulvum sp. nov.

S. Brown, densely covered with a yellowish brown tomentnm, indistinctly

sjiotted grey. Antenna black, witli the exception of segments 1 and 2. Tibiae with

brown middle spot and blackish tip. LTpperside finely chagreened. Elytrum

without j)unctate stripes ; a large basal convexity which bears two brushes of stiff

hairs ; two small penicillate tubercles, one in and the other behind the middle
;

traces of tubercles towards the sides ; apex rounded. Pygidinm somewhat shorter

than broad, rounded. Last abdominal segment a little impressed, slightly sinuate.

Lengtli (head excl.), Sj^ mm. ; breadth, 4J mm.
Hub. iSierra Leone.

One d.

9
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S. Litocerus benitensis s]i. nov.

6. Black, with grey tomeDtuiu. Spotted with cLiy-colour as follows :

jironotum with three spots at each side, namely, one on disc and two laterally ;

spots of elytra merged together to five irregular transverse bauds. Cheek, femora,

a submedian ring on tibiae, and the greater jiart of the first tarsal segment white.

Sides of breast aud of abdomen clay-colour, slightly spotted.

Rostrum with five carinae, the mesial one strong, continued on frons, flattened

towards apex and finely grooved ; the next carina separated into small folds at

base and apex ; the third nearly reaching eye. Eyes large, close together, the

interspace not as wide as the second autennal segment is long. This as long as

segment 8. Pronotum much broader than long, narrowing from middle to apex,

not punctured, very minutely chagreened ; carina almost straight above, faintly

concave in middle, laterally reaching middle, angle rounded. Elytra strongly

convex, gradually rounded-angustate behind, i)unctate-striate. Foretarsus longer

than tibia.

Length (head excl.) : T mm.
IJad. Benito, French Congo.

Three (?(?.

Similar in structure to L. olicaceui (1894) ;
perhaps only an aberration.

9. Litocerus granulatus sp. uov.

?. Similar iu colour to the preceding, but the first yellow band of the elytra

is basal, not subbasal, the dark spot on the middle of the suture is large, ovate, and

the abdomen bears laterally large dark spots, which are only distinct in au anal

view. Very different in structure : rostrum much feebler rugate-puuctate, almost

smooth at base, the second carina distinct and sharp, reaching close to eye, slightly

bent mesiad at base ; frons as broad as the fourth antennal segment is long ;

antenna strong, segment 2 about half as long again as broad, 6 = 7 = 8 )> 10,

8 white
;

pronotum gradually narrowed towards apex, dispersely granulate-

punctate ; carina very feebly concave above, gradually curved froutad laterally, the

lateral jjortion very short.

Hab. Benito, French Congo.

One ?.

10. Gulamentus fasciatus sp. nov.

cJ. Black, tomentum whitish grey, that of legs rather dense. Blackish parts

of ujjjierside and the antennal club with brown tomentum. Apical edge of

pronotum narrowly, basal edge broadly reddish, and clothed with a yellow

tomentum ; a small humeral spot, a straight autemediau band—which becomes

greyish laterally, where it is forked—aud the apex of the elytra as well as the

jiygidium of tlie same reddish colour. Fygidium shaped as in cylindricus (1895).

."Similar in structure to that species ; antennal segments 9 aud 10 shorter ; first

tarsal segment shorter than the others together.

Length (head excl.) : 6^ mm.
Hub. Benito, French Congo.

*^"^<^-
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NOVITATES ZOOLOGICAE,
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AFEICAN CERAMBYCIDAE.

By Dr. KARL .JORDAN.

SuBKAMiLY CERAMBYCINAE.

JN 1894 I published the definition of a new jjeniis, Sajikanidiis, containing at

that time one new metallic green species, 6'. vii-idesce.ns, wliich did not fit in the

allied genera Metalh/ra (1864) Thorns, and Metopoti/ltis (1882) Qiied., according to

the descriptions. Since then we have received several species of this relationship,

two of which agree well with the descriptions of MetaWji-a stenochioides (1864)

Thorns, and Metopotylun fcmoratus (1882) Qned. If my identification is correct,

the genera Saphanidus, 'Metalh/ra and Metopotijlus can be distinguished as follows

:

Mi'topoti/lus (1882) Qned., Berl, Ent. Zeit. xxi. p. 326 (type : M. femoratas).

Ui>[ier lobes of eyes very short, very widely separated. Antennal segment

3 = 5. Prothorax without lateral tubercle. Intercoxal process of presternum

narrow, but reaching nearly to mesosternnm.

One species.

Metalhjra (1864) Thorns., Sijxt. Ceranib. p. 334 (type : stenochioides).

Eyes close together above. Antennal segment 3 = .5. Prothorax without

lateral tubercle. Intercoxal jjrocess of prosternum short, triangular.

One species.

This genus has been omitted by Laeordaire.

iiaphanidus (1894) Jord., Nov. Zool. i. p. 14.") (type : viridescens).

Third segment of antenna longer than tifth. Prothorax with lateral tubercle

or spine. Intercoxal process of prosternum sliort, triangular, (ir as long as in

Metopotijlus.

Four, species, inclusive of the three new ones described below.

The three genera differ from Ihjpoeschrus in the basally truncate pronotum.

1. Saphanidus aeneus spec. uov.

?. Elong.ate. Underside and antenna black-brown, first two segments of

antenna and i)art of legs (in tijpe the femora and part of tibiae, in the second

specimen only part of tibiae) rnfous ; head and pronotum dark bine-green, elytra

liluish green, metallic, glossy ; scutelluni black. Ujiporside densely punctured, the

jiunctnres becondng more dispersed jjosterioriy on elytra. Third segment of

antenna, which extends very little beyond end of elytra, one-third longer than

fiiurtli. Prothorax a little longer than basally broad; slightly uneven above;

niesial line a little raised and snioulh in iniddlc and before scutellum ; sides with

lU
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an acute conical spine jnst behind miikllc, and bcfure tkis spine a prominent

callosity. Elytra islightly widening behind, obliquely rounded at apex, sutural

angle not produced into a spine ; seven costae on each, the first close to suture,

but curving away from it at basal fourth. Prothorax beneath granulose at sides,

plicated and sparsely granulated mesially : intercoxal process arched, narrow,

reaching nearly to liinder side of coxae. Mesosternum granulose in middle
;

intercoxal process about half the width of the coxa. Metasternum rough with

transverse granules, except the episternnm, which is nearly smooth.

Length, 15 mm. ; elytra, 11 mm.; breadth, 4 mm.
Hab. Benito, French Congo.

Two ? ?

.

The long thorax bearing a rounded tubercle in front of the side-s])ine, the

longer prosternal process and the broader mesosternal one, as well as the non-

dentate apex of the elytra, distinguish this sjiecies abundantly from viridescrns.

We received this species, and all the others from Benito as well as Batanga,

from Monsieur H. Uonckier, Paris.

2. Saphanidus dubius spec. nov.

(?. A connecting link between Saphanidus and Allogaster. Underside of

body, front of head, antenna and legs dark rufous brown ; occiput, pronotum and

elytra metallic green-blue, not strongly glossy. Head densely punctured ; upper

lobes of eyes nearly as widely distant from one another as in Allogaster geniculata.

Antenna only as long as the body ; scape very densely rugate-punctate ; third

segment twice the length of fourth, tiiis a very little longer than fifth, eighth

to tenth snbdentate. Prothorax with obtuse lateral tubercle as in Allogaster

geniculata, subnodose above, very densely jjunctured, a small smooth mesial space

behind middle. Scntellum pitchy black, rounded. Elytra rounded together at

apex, not sjiiiied at sutural angle, costate, with the tirt-t, third and fifth costae alone

rathi-r prominent, densely and coarsely jnmctate from base to apex. Prosteruum

transversely plicate and punctured ; intercoxal process triangular, reaching close

to tlio mesosternum without touching it. Mesosternal process also triangular.

Abdominal segments 1 to 4 with a woolly patch each, ^ truncate, 6 sinuate. Legs

densely and rugosely pnncturod.

Length, 15 mm. ; elytra, 11 mm. ; breadth, 4i ram.

Hab. Batanga, ('araeroons.

One c?.

3. Saphanidus fulvus spec. nov.

?. Tawny, clothed with a clayish yellowish pubescence; antenna, femora and

ab.lomen luteous, extreme tip-> of femora and upperside? of tibiae blackish.

Front of head punctured, occiput rugate-granulate. Eye as large as in

viridexcens. Scape of antenna paler than the other segments, and less pubescent.

Prothorax flattened and rounded as in riridescens, a little longer than in that

species, with a minute lateral tubercle, minutely granulose all over. Elytra very

densely and minutely inmctured all over, slightly rugose at apex, with faint traces

of two discal carinae ; apex of each elytrnm obliquely rounded. Both the pro-

and midcoxae contiguous, the intercoxal processes very short, obtusely triangular.

Prosteruum transversely wrinkled ; metasternum densely punctate-granulate at
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sides. Femora not clavate ; posterior one reaching to base of foartli abdomiual

segment.

Length, IT mm. ; elytra, 12 mm. ; breadth, 5 mm.
Hab. German East Africa.

One ? , without more precise locality.

Oxycaula gen. nov.

Resembling Hj/pomfwes, but anterior coxal cavity open. Scape of antenna a

little shorter than third segment, with a prominent, sharp, transverse, apical keel

;

the following segments somewhat incrassate at tip as in Paroetne ; third and fonrth

compressed, thicker than the following, third half as long again as fourth, a little

shorter than fifth, all fringed beneath, especially the pro.ximal ones. Prothorax

without side-spine, tnbereulate above. Elytra flattened, tnbercnlose, widened just

before apex. Anterior coxal cavity not strongly angulate laterally, open behind ;

prosternal process narrow, reaching to hinder side of coxa ; mesosternal process

as wide in middle as the fonrth aiitennal segment, slightly convex, sulcate.

Femora clavate.

Type : 0. Xierruca spec. nov.

4. Oxycaula verruca spec. nov.

Glossy ; deep chestnut ; antenna, legs and abdomen very pale bnff-yellow
;

n small spot on disc of elytrnm in middle, a larger one at outer margin in front

of apical dilatation, rounded on discal side, and a triangular spot occupying apex,

all a little paler than legs.

Head punctate, the pnnctnration dense only laterally on occipnt ; frons

snbvertical ; antennal tubercles rather jirominent, a short and shallow sulcus

between them ; distance between upper lobes of eyes equal to diameter of scape before

apex. Antenna one-fourth longer than the body ; scape longitudinally imiiressedl

at base, dispersedly punctured. Prothorax longer than broad, truncate at base,

slightly widened frontad above at apex, feebly dilated at sides behind apex and

more in middle, coarsely and rather densely punctured all over ; disc with an

elevate mesial line from near apex to basal constriction, the line raised into an

elongate tubercle behind, at each side of mesial line before middle a high conical

tubercle fpale at tip), and an elongate callosity before basal constriction. Scntellum

longer than broad, rounded, grey. Elytra truncate at base, densely punctured in

basal half, the punctures becoming scarce in apical half, with numerous, dispersed,

subseriate callosities; straight in basal fonrth, then widening; outer margin very

oblique tjehind subapical dilatation ; tip rounded. Underside rather densely and

coarsely punctured ; middle of first abdominal segment, greater portion of second,

and the entire following segments, with few or no punctures. Femora smooth.

Length, 14 mm. ; elytra, 10 ram. ; breadth (shoulder), 3i mm. ;
(before apex),

5 mm.
Ihih. Uenito, French (longo.

One specimen, probably a ? .

Paroeme (1886) Auriv.

i ?. Antennal segments 3 to .5 incrassate at tip, to 1 1 sulcate, dentate at

end. Prosternal jirocess reaching hinder side of coxae, mesosternal one broad :

anterior coxal cavity open.
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Paroeme semifemorata (1856) CUievr.

The elytra of this species terminate in a spine. The insect stands nnder

Anisogaster in the Munich Catalogue (p. 2836), and is the same as P. bispina

(1886) Auriv.

5. Paroeme inermis spec. nov.

?. Very close to si'iiii/'cmoirifa a,nd amiid/pes ; scape of antenna rather shorter

than in either ;
prothorax evenly convex above, somewhat flattened, with jnst a

trace of the callosities of the other species, sides rounded, not tnbercled ;
pronotum

and elytra densely and finely grannlose as in semifemorata ; elytra rounded

together at apex, not dentate at snture, with dispersed short hairs in apical half.

Length, 14—18 mm.
Hab. Warri, Niger, September 1897 (Dr. Roth).

Several specimens.

6. Paroeme similis spec. nov.

$. Similar to inermis. Head witliout sharply marked mesial sulcus between

antennae ; scape of antenna longer, segments 3 and 4 less incrassate at tip,

prothorax also longer, less dilated in middle ; elytra shorter and more rounded

at shoulders, without erect hairs. Apical half of femora brown.

Length, 13 mm.
Hab. Lindi, German East Africa, December 1896 (Reimer).

One S.

Leptoeme gen. nov.

Similar to AUogaster and Paroeme in appearance, differing from both in the

pro- and mesosternal processes being very short, the prosternal one not protruding

in between the coxae ; nearest to Hi/poeschrus. Eye as in Paroeme. Antenna

similar to those of AUogaster and Hi/poeschrus ; segment 3 half as long again

as, or one-third longer than, 4. Prothorax somewhat uneven above, not tuberculate

at sides, base slightly bisiuuate. Scutellum rounded. Elytra as in Allogaster.

Femora not clubbed, ]iosterior one reaching to base of fourth abdominal segment.

Abdomen of p not villose.

Tyj)e : L. xaniha spec. nov.

7. Leptoeme xantha spec. nov.

S . Pale ochraceous, pubescent ; tip of mandible, antenna (except basal two-

thirds of scape), tibiae and apices of femora black or brown ; tarsi brown.

Head ]iunctured, with mesial sulcus between antenna. Prothorax almost

cylindrical, a little wider at apex than at base, densely grannlose ; mesial line

somewhat raised before base. . Elytra parallel, depressed, very densely punctured,

snbgranuliise at base, with two feeble raised lines on disc ; apex rounded together,

sutural angle again rounded off, and segment 4 of antenna shorter than 5.

Length, 12— 15 mm. ; elytra, 8—11 mm. ; breadth, 2|—3i mm.
Hah. Benito, French Congo.

One c?, two ? ?.
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8. Leptoeme acme spec. nov.

?. Like xantha, bnt the antenna (except tip of scape), base of tibiae ami tlie

tarsi Inteous ; apex of femora also more restricted black.

Fonrlh segment of antenna a little longer than fifth. Prothorax very densely

granulated, rounded at sides, broader than long. Elytra densely punctured, but the

anterior edges of the punctures not elevate in basal half ; apex produced into a

short spine.

Length, ? , 12 mm.
Hah. Lolodorf, Cameroons.

One ?.

9. Xystrocera pulchra spec. nov.

?. Head and prothorax glossy magenta-purple; antenna black; legs and

abdomen ferrnginous ; raeso-metasternum black, more or less tawny at sides, clothed

with a yellowish grey silky pubescence like sides of abdomen ; scutellum and elytra

bluish green, the latter velvety at suture and outer margin. Front of head coarsely

and densely granulate. Pronotum granulose at sides and behind apical margin,

smooth in middle, at base, and laterally in apical depression. Scutellum with very

few granules. (Jranulation of elytra very dense at suture and sides from near base

to near apex, the granules rounded. Hindtibia slightly and qnite gradually widened

from base to apex.

Length, 23 mm.
Ilab. Benito, French Congo.

One ?.

10. Margites sulcifrons spec. nov.

? . Pitchy black, legs and antenna rufescent
;
pubescence short, grey, slightly

huffish on the elytra
;
palpi Inteous.

A deep mesial sulcus between antennal tubercles and npper lobes of eyes,

abruptly terminating. Antenna a little longer than the body ; third segment nearly

twice the length of the second and as long as fifth. Prothorax rounded-dilated at

sides in middle, and again before middle ; no snbbasal and subapical transverse sulci

above, no transverse wrinkles, the notum being densely grannlate-rugulate, the thin

mesial wrinkles longitudinal ; a smooth mesial groove behind middle. Elytra with

a feebly raised mesial line and a trace of a second raised line between it and suture
;

apex rounded singly, faintly truncate. Prosternnm rugulose ; intercoxal process

broad, not taberculate behind. Mesosternal process very broad, being wider than

the coxa. Metasternum and abdomen minutely and densely punctate-rugulate.

First segment of hindtarsus longer than in M. humilis and liiieatus.

Length, 18 mm. ; elytra, 13 mm. ; breadth, 4 J mm.
llalj. Angola (Penrice).

One ?.

11. Derolus dilatatus (1856) Chevr.

Chevrolat described this species from the c? only.

?. Pitchy black, antenna and legs brick-red; elytra pale brick-red, with a

limbal and an abbreviated sutural vitta black, the latter dilated behind
;
jiubesceace

silky, grey below, yellow above, forming two vittae on pronotum, dense on

occiput.
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Head punctured at anterior margin ; mesial sulcus narrow between autennal

tubercles, not deeply impressed, no distinct sulcus on occiput ; distance between

upper lobes of eyes equalling diameter of base of third autennal segment. Antenna

a little longer than the body, third segment a very little longer than fifth.

Prothorax half as long again as broad, irregularly plicate, the wrinkles more or

less longitudinal in middle, forming anteriorly a kind of irregular double carina.

Scutellum triangular, black. Elytra rather densely jjuuctured at base, thepuuctura-

tion becoming sparser behind and disappearing before apex ; the latter rounded,

subtruncate, sutural angle obtuse, not dentate. Prosternal process sulcate, arched,

apex somewhat convex, but not tuberculate. Metasternum very finely and densely

punctured. Carinae of femora distinct ; hindfemur reaching to apex of third

abdominal segment.

We have two ? ? from the Johanu Albrechts Hohe, North Cameroons (L.

Conradt), and a c? and a ? from Benito, French Congo. In this c? the elytra are

not so distinctly dilated before the apex as in the type.

12. Derolus cinctus spec. nov.

? . Similar to (Jilatatus, but difl'ers obviously in the following points : pubescence

grey and sparse above and below, prouotum practically naked ; antenna shorter than

the body ; prothorax nodose at sides just behind middle, here not plicate or

punctured, the nodosity limited above by a sharply marked longitudinal groove,

wrinkles of disc not prominent, obsolescent in front, two obliijue discal grooves

converging behind, reminding one of aix-i/erus ; elytra shorter than in i/ilatatus,

with a broad, ill-defined, black postmedian band, which is produced forward at suture

and at lateral margin
;

process of presternum raised into a tubercle behind

;

metasternum and abdomen smooth, glossy, with dispersed punctures, sides of

abdomen more densely punctured, first and second segments black, the others red

like breast, the black belt corresponding to the band of the elytra ; legs stouter

than in dilatatiis.

Length, 13 mm.; elytra, 8 mm.; breadth, 3i mm.
Hab. Benito, French Congo.

One ?.

13. Derolus kraatzi spec. nov.

Pitchy black, antenna, mandible and legs brick-red, femora brown, except base;

pubescence silky, grey, slightly yellowish, dense on scutellum and metasternal

episternum, and forming two narrow, transverse bands on elytra, the first before

middle, irregular, produced frontad at suture, the second before declivous apex.

Frons short ; interantennal sulcus narrow and not deep, extended on to occiput,

where it is very thin. Antenna a little longer than the body ; third segment not

([uite half as long again as fourth, and a little longer than fiftlu Prothorax about

as long as broad, strongly and evenly rounded at sides from basal to apical

constriction, not plicate, except posteriorly in middle where there are traces of folds,

a sharply marked sulcus on each side of disc parallel with the lateral outline of the

thorax ; mesial line slightly raised behind. Elytra punctured from base to near

apex ; tlie latter ronnded, sutural angle obtuse. Prosternal process narrow, sulcate,

almost horizontal, not tubercled. Metasternum and abdomen very densely and

minutely punctured. Carinae of femora distinct ; hindfemur reaching to base of

fifth abdominal segment.
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Length, 8| mm.
Hab. Johann Albrecbts Hohe, North Cameroons (L. Couradt).

One specimen, presumalily a cf

.

Named iii honour of Dr. G. Kraatz, from whom we received this and

the other new species described in this paper from the Johanu Albrecbts Hohe.

14. Derolus spurius spec. nov.

(?. Black, legs and antenna brownish brick-red ; head and protborax maculated

with a golden pubescence ; base of antenna also with yellow pubescence ; rest of

liody pubescent grey, the pubescence silky, with a yellowish tint, changing in patches

from brown to grey according to light.

Head and antenna essentially as mfemorellus, the antenna longer and a little

thinner. Protliorax longer than in that species, differently sculptured ; subapical

sulcus deep, curved backwards in middle ; close behind it there begins a mesial

groove which soon divides in two branches, wbicb are connected again by the

snbbasal sulcus, thus encircling an elongate ovate area ; the grooves irregular ; the

lateral portions of the thorax also divided by a deep, obliquely longitudinal, and a

transverse groove ; besides these grooves there is the ordinary plication, which is

very irregular. Elytra punctured in basal half, smooth in ajiical half ; apex

truncate, with both angles dentate, but the outer tooth broad and obtuse. Pro- and

mesosternnm as im fetnoreUus.

Ijength, 19 mm. ; elytra, 12 mm. ; breadth, 4^ mm.
lldb. Johann Albrecbts Hohe, North Cameroons (L. Conradt).

One cJ.

15. Derolus parus spec. nov.

?. Black ; pubescence of bead and protborax yellowish, sparse, of rest of body

and legs olive-grey.

Depressed anterior part of frons almost smooth, with very few punctures ; no

longitudinal sulcus between antennae, mesial line somewhat raised on occiput

;

antennal tubercles margined ; upper lobes of eyes nearly as close together as in

femordlus. Antenna as long as body ; scape very short, not narrowed towards

base, rugate-punctate ; segments 3 and 5 longer than in fcmorellus. Protborax

longer than in spurius, with a similar divided groove on disc, but the plication more

regularly transverse. Scntellum semicircular, shorter than in either spurius or

femordlus. Elytra evenly olive-grey, punctured all over, the punctures very

shallow in ajiical half, apices rounded together, not truncate, sutural angle not

dentate. Prosternal process truncate-tuberculate, slightly convex along middb:,

('arinae of femora obsolescent.

Length, 18 mm.; elytra, 11 mm. ; breadth, 4 mm.
Hab. Benito, French Congo.

One ?.

/
10. Derolus fulvus spec. nov.

(? ? . Dark brick-red, tliorax blackish
;
pubescence of underside silky grey, of

uppersidc golden-tawny, witli dark reflections on elytra. Head finely punctured
;

mesial callosity of frons rounded-ovate, smooth ; sulcus between antennae deep and

broad ; interspace between upper lobes of eyes narrower than tiie third antennal
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segment is broad at base. Antenna a little longer than the body ; scape short,

finely and densely pnnctate, slightly rugate ; segment 3 as long as 4 and 5 together,

/j/5 about half the length of i^.^.Prothorax half as long again as broad in c?, broader

in ? than in t?, heavily and irregularly plicate transversely, two longitudinal

grooves on disc uniting in front, distinct in c?, indistinct in ?. Elytra with small

dispersed punctures in basal half, besides the extremely minute and dense

pnncturation ; apices obliquely truncate, outer angle more j)rqjecting, acuminate

sutnral angle dentate. Prosternal process arched, longitudinally grooved, with a

small tnbercle behind, f !arinae of femora distinct ; bindfemur reaching to base of

fifth abdominal segment.

Length, 21

—

27 mm. : elytra, 13— IT mm. ; breadth, 4f— G mm.
Ilab. Benito, French Congo.

Two <J(?,one ?.

IT. Cordylomera vittata spec. nov.

S- Ochraceous tawny, clothed with a grey pubescence ; prosternum (except

apex) and head brownish ; legs luteous ; incrassate parts of femora (except a spot

on upperside), apices of tibiae and of antenna! segments 3 to 11, antennal segments

1 and 2, a mesial and a lateral vitta on prothorax, interrupted in middle, scntellum,

lateral margin of elytra, base of suture, and a vitta from base near shoulder to apex

of suture, brown-black. Antenna twice the length of the body, spines directed

distad, segment T without spine, 4 a little shorter than 3, this shorter than 5.

Prothorax depressed above, widest behind middle, scarcely longer than broad at

the widest point, no distinct punctnration ; mesial line slightly raised in front and

behind. Elytra coarsely punctate all over, somewhat rugate ; apical spine short.

Length, 14 mm.
Hal/. Mpuiipua, German East Africa.

One c?.

Close to C. schocnhcrri (1871) Fahrs., but elytra different in pattern.

.Synonymical note:

—

Stenomalus ocellatus (1883) Qned. is the same as Allophi/ton bilocalare (1878)

Thorns.

Ceresida (1894) Jord. is a synonym of Alloeme (1893) Lameere, C. antennalis

being the same as A. murrayi.

Antennica (1S94) Jord. is the same as Pseuderes (1893) Lameere ; but in the

two species described by me the fourth segment of the antenna is shorter than

the third, while the two are of equal length in exttl, of which the type is in the

Tring Museum (ex coll. Alliiaud). In exnl the pronotum has a black mesial spot,

while in lutea and niyripes there is a black line extending from occiput to

scntellum.

18. Obriaccum gazella spec. nov.

Similar to 0. e%««*- (188T) Fairm. Larger. Elytra minutely and dispersedly

punctate, the jjuncturcs subseriate; a broad antemedian polished band posteriorly

bordered by a narrow, raised bnff line which is transverse at suture, curving soon

abruptly at an obtuse angle obliquely backwards towards lateral margin ; halfway
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between this Hue aud apex a narrow, evenly curved, ill-defined white baud

extending from side to side.

Length, 15 mm.
Hab. Mpuapua, German East Africa.

One <S.

1 9. Lygrus bicinctus spec. nov.

(J. Very pale bnii-yellow, glossy ; head and prothora.K deeper in tint, tip of

mandibles black ; antenna brown, last two segments cream-colour; two broad bauds

across the elytra brown, the first median, eonve.x in front, joined along outer margin

to second, which stands at apical fifth and is produced laterally to tip of elytra.

Occiput very densely punctured behiu<l. Scape of antenuc, lensely rugate-punctate
;

segment 3 more than twice the length of the scape and a very little shorter than 4 ;

segments to 10 gradually shortened, 11 a little longer than 10, less than half the

length of 3. Prothorax half as long again as broad in middle, subcylindrical,

slightly uneven, feebly rounded at sides, dispersedly punctured, scarcely any

punctures in mesial line. Elytra very densely and coarsely punctured, the punctures

especially large and close together in middle ; a feeble mesial carina, abbreviated

in front and behind.

Length, 8 mm.
Jlab. Johanu Albrechts Hohe, North Cameroons (L. Conradt).

One c?.

The eye is sinuate, having a distinct but rather short upper lobe.

Idiocalla gen. nov.

c? ? . Head broad, interspace between upper lobes of eyes about half the width

of the thorax aud twice the height of the frons ; the latter more than twice as

broad as high ; antennal tubercles widely separate ; a mesial sulcus between them.

Antenna a Tittle longer (cJ) or shorter (?) than the body, filiform, segments 3 to 7

almost the same length ; scape with subapical, transverse, carved carina, the half-

moon-shaped space (cicatrix) encircled by it with another carina. Prothorax broader

in middle than long, irregular above, sides obtusely nodose, not dentate. Scutellum

longer than broad, rounded at end and minutely incised. Elytra broader than

thorax, truncate-sinuate at base, the rounded shoulders projecting a little, fiat (as

in Callidium), sides jiarallel, apex of each rounded. Prosternal process narrow,

reaching beyond coxae, coxal cavity ojien ;
mesosternal process triangular, obtuse.

Femora club-shaped. First abdominal segment of c? three times, of ? four times,

the length of the second ; a large cavity on third to fifth in ? ,
fringed with hairs.

Type : LliocaUafi'.rragineus (180-t) Jord., described as a St-manotus.

A cicatrix-like structure occurs also in some of the species allied to Fsebium,

with which Idiocalla has much in common, though the body is not long-hairy and

the elytra are not abbreviated.

20. Idiocalla postica spec. nov.

?. Similar to G. fevrughims (180-ij Jord., deeper ferruginous; femora with

red ring; elytra black at apex, the black area about 2 mm. wide ;
prothorax more

strongly dilated laterally in middle and less obviously nodose above, and elytra

wider at base, than in ferruyineus.
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Length, 16 mm.; elytra, II mm. ; breadth, 5 mm.
Hab. Nguelo, Usambara.

One ?.

Callidium cupreovirens (1884) Qned. is doubtless the same as CaUidium

nngolense (1843) Erichs., and belongs most likel\' to ZamiKm.

~1. Syndere leptis spec. nov.

?. Black, without gloss ; nniler surface with a silky white pubescence, which

is dense at the sides, the white area being on profliorax jnst visible in dorsal view ;

a tawny discal vitta on each L'lytrnm, e.xtending from scutellum to slionhler and

reaching to apical fourth, posteriorly approaching suture.

Frons densely shagreened, mesially sulcate. Scape of antenna coarsely rugate

on ujiperside. Prothorax half as long again as broarl, narrowest at base, a little

wider in middle than at apex, faintly raised transversely in middle, densely punctate-

reticulate above. Elytra also densely punctate-reticulate above ; humeral angle

smooth. Metasternum densely sculptured with umbilicate punctures. Upper and

inner surface of hindleg coarsely punctate.

Length, 5i mm.
Hab. Johann Albrechts Hohe, Kortli (.!ameroons (L. Conradt).

One ?.

Allied to bicolor (1894) Kolbe, differing in pattern and in the elytra not being

subcarinate.

'12. Syndere lagria spec. nov.

S ? . Head, prothorax, sterna, scutellum, antenna and legs black ; elytra tawny-

ochraceous ; abdomen ochraceous rufous.

Frons with few punctures. Occiput and pronotum grossly punctured, the

punctures less dense in middle. Scape of antenna coarsely punctate-rugate ; third

segment half as long again as fourth. Pronotum strongly convex laterally on disc.

Elytra granulate-jjunctate ; somewhat coriaceous. Sterna and femora coarsely

rugate-punctate ;
presternum transversely striate.

Length, 8J—9 mm.
Ilab. Mpuapua, German East Africa.

Three cj i , one ¥ .

Allied to apicaUs (1902) Gahan, in which the elytra are black at the apex.

23. Apiogaster coUare spec. nov.

S. Glossy, covered with long whitish hairs. Prothorax and under surface of

body brick-red, much deeper in tint than the prothorax of the two following

species ; elytra blue, lateral edge brick-red basally ; edges of protliorax and the

tibiae brownish bla.ck ; head, antenna and legs metallic black.

Interantennal groove of head very deep, extending to near clypeus ; head

coarsely punctured. Prothorax widest beyond middle, transversely wrinkled at

ai)ical margin, with widely dispersed minute j)unctures, almost smooth ; a mesial

carina from near apical edge to basal constriction. Scutellum broad, bilobate.

Elytra punctured all over, excejit shoulder angle ; apex slightly truncate, sntural

angles with a very small tooth, external angles not toothed. Puncturation of

underside sparse, a little denser on the minutely wrinkled prosternum.
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Length, lOi mm.
Hab. Uiteubage, Natal.

One S.

Clostrocera tricolor (1840) Gu6r., Rev. Zool. p. 108 (Senegal), is an Apiogaster

and closely allied to ruJii-erUris (IS.'io) Perr.

24. Apiogaster posticum spec. uov.

S ? . Black, glossy, with long pale hairs all over ;
prothorax (e.xcept a])ieal and

basal edges), incrassate portion of femora, foretibia and in ? middle of midtibia,

rufons red ; elytra ochraceons, apical fifth or sixth and extreme basal edge black.

Depression between antennal tubercles deep, extending to middle of frons

;

occiput reticnlate behind ; frons not sulcate in middle. Prothorax much longer

than broad in middle, strongly convex above, especially before basal constriction
;

jiunctures umbilicate (with raised anterior edges), smaller than the interspaces,

sides almost impunctate. Elytra shaped as in the other species of the genus
;

coarsely punctured, the punctures, however, not very close together laterally,

shoulder and apex almost smooth ; apex of each sinuate, bidentate. Prosternum

minutely wrinkled transversely ; meso-metasternum punctate ; abdomen with

widely dispersed punctures.

Length, 8|— II mm.
Hab. Mpuapua, German East Africa.

One pair.

Differs from A. similis (1902) Gahan in the prothorax being black only at the

basal and apical edges, in the elytra being ochraceous for the greater part, and in

the scape of the antenna not bearing a snbapical transverse carina.

25. Apiogaster opacum spec. nov.

Similar to the preceding in size and colour. Black, with very little gloss
;

covered with a short grey pubescence, which is rather dense on the under surface
;

prothorax rufous red, except basal and apical edges and two discal dots, which are

black ; incrassate portion of anterior femur rather paler than prothorax
;
jiroximal

fonr-fifths of elytra ochraceous rufous ; incrassate portion of middle femur brownish

black, glossy like the corresponding portions of the other femora.

Puncturatiou dense all over the upperside and sterna ; abdomen very densely

shagreened ; prosternum transversely wrinkled. Front of head with an anteriorly

abbreviated mesial sulcus ; antennal tubercles higher than in posticum. Pronotum

densely reticulate ; very strongly convex in middle before basal constriction.

iScutellum black, more strongly bilobate than in the previous. Elytra densely

punctured to the very end ; a trace of a mesial costa ; apex sinuate, bidentate.

Length, 9 mm.
Ilab. Abyssinia.

Two specimens in the British Sluseum, one without locality in the Tring

Museum.

The African Cerambycinue allied to Chjttis (auct.) and variously described as

Cb/tua, Clytanthus, etc., may provisionally be grouped as follows :

—
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A. Calanthemis (1864) Thorns, (type : mynps).

Pedochjtus (1893) Kolbe, Stett. Ent. Zeit. p. 25 (type: conradti).

Front of bead not separated from occipnt, without carinae, or the carinae short

and feebly raised.

Here belong, of the species known to me, the following :

Calanthemis myops (1864) Thorns.

We have this species from Natal.

Calanthemis subcruciatus (1855) White.

A series of specimens from Uelagoa Bay in the Triug Mnsenm.

Calanthemis saltator (1893) Kolbe.

We possess a few specimens from Usambara.

Calanthemis viridipennis (189:5) Lameere.

We have the ti/pe of this peculiar species, distinguished by its long prothorax

and green elytra.

Calanthemis mocquerysi (1894) Jord.

In the Tring Museum from the Kuihi River and the Cameroons.

Calanthemis x -maculatus (1894) Jord.

I believe this to be the same as Clijtus yabonicus (1858) Thoms.

26. Calanthemis tenuis spec. nov.

(J ? . Similar in markings to C. subcruciatus ; less than half the size ; underside

black, with a sparse white pubescence, apical edges of meso-metasternum and of

the two proximal abdominal segments laterally white ; front of head with trace of

a mesial carina
;
pronotum much longer than in siibcruciatics, much less rounded,

widest behind middle, a mesial spot and part of base denuded ; base of elytra not

luteous as in subcruciatus, except at suture, anterior oblique line not recurved

laterally.

Length, 7— 9 mm.
Hab. Durban, Natal.

One pair.

27. Calanthemis temera spec. uov.

S ? . Close to tenuis in size and colour ; femora black, tibiae and coxae brown,

tarsi luteous ; front of head narrower than in tenuis
;
prothorax more globose,

grey in basal area ; suture not luteous at base
;
proximal oblique line of elytra

not reaching scutellum, a grey transverse median band, broad at suture, gradually

narrowing laterally, concave behind ; apical angles only with traces of teeth.

IJab. Johanu Albrechts Hohe, North Cameroons (L. Conradt).

Two (?cJ,one ?.

28. Calanthemis spiloderes s])ec. nov.

?. Brown-black, clothed with a thin grey pubescence on head, base of elytra,

legs and underside of body ; a rather large transverse lateral spot behind apex of
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prothorax, a spot at basal edge, another above forecoxa produced upwards behind, a

spot each at apex of meso- and metasternal episterna, a lateral spot at apex of meta-

thorax, three lateral apical transverse spots on three proximal segments of abdomen,

edges of scutellum, and the spots of the elytra, sulphur-yellow ; a thin sutural

stripe widening at apex, a longitudinal line beginning at suture behind base and

turning gradually towards disc, about as long as the elytrum is broad at apical third,

a spot a little farther back near lateral margin, a very short line behind middle

projecting from sutural line, halfway between tip of this projection and outer

margin another spot. Antenna, edges of elytra, bases of femora and the tibiae and

tarsi rufous.

Head with distinct carina between antennae, disappearing before reaching

clypeus. Prothorax a little longer than mesially broad, granulose. Elytra

more elongate than in saltator and subcruciatus, which are about the same size.

Legs coarsely sculptured ; hindfemur reaching end of elytra.

Length, 13 mm.
Hab. Usambara, German East Africa.

One ¥.

Calanthemis conradti (1893) Kolbe.

We have one specimen from Tanga.

B. Gen. nov. ?

Frons not separated from occiput, with distinct mesial carina and feeble lateral

one ; the lateral carina not a prolongation of the raised edge of the antennal groove;

hindfemur short. Here belong Clytus semirufa (1882) Qued., reichenowi (1883)

Qued., and probably also tliomsoni (1880) Harold.

(J. Xylotrechus (1860) Chevr. (type : sartorii).

The African species are not typical Xi/lotrechus.

Front of head and occiput not separated, with three high carinae, the mesial

one sometimes double (oculicolUs), the lateral one continuous with the raised edge

of the antennal groove. Here belong :

Xylotrechus socius (1894) Jord.

From the Kuilu River and the Cameroons in the Tring Museum.

Xylotrechus angulifer (1894) Jord.

In the Tring Museum from the Kuilu River and Benito.

Xylotrechus gahani (1891) Duviv.

From the Kuilu River in the Tring Museum.

Xylotrechus oculicoUis (1887) Fairm.

From Lindi and ]\I]iniipua in the Tring Museum.

29. Xylotrechus fragilis spec. nov.

i Black
;
pubescent grey beneath, the pubescence denser at apices of episterna

and abdominal segments
;

pubescence of pronotum greenish grey, a dot at side

and an elongate mesial ring from base to beyond middle black. Scutellum
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creamy white. Elytra with the following markings : extreme base and sides

below shonlder, thinly grey ; a sutural elongate-ovate spot from scutelhim to

basal fourth, connected posteriorly with a discal line, which is directed obliquely

forward from near sntnre, where it is broadest, to near declivous side, an elongate

longitudinal sublateral spot outside the obliijue line, and a line from suture before

middle to apical third of outer margin, widened on disc and an gulate, pale buff

;

apical fourth of elytra greyish olive-buflf, the area convex in front.

Lateral carinae of front of head high, mesial one disappearing between

antennae. Prothorax longer than broad, wider at apex than at base, densely

granulosp.

Length, 8 mm.
Hah. Johann Albrechts Hohe, North C'araeroons (L. Conradt).

One S.

D. Clytanthus (1804) Thorns, (type : tricolor).

Antennal tubercles elevate, separating frons from occiput. The African species

are not typical Clytanthus.

Cljrtanthus capensis (1841) Lap. & Gory.

Li the Tring Museum from Natal and (Jape (Jolony. The Xi/lothrecus coffer

(1872) Fahrs. is apparently a similar insect.

Clytanthus deterrens (1802) Pascoe.

lu the British Museum {ti/pc).

30. Clytanthus basispilus spec. uov.

? . Black, clothed with a grey pubescence
;
pronotum rufous red, except basal

and apical edges ; distal segments of antenna and claw-segments brown. Scutellum,

episfcrna of mcso-metasternum, a large transverse apical lateral patch on first and

second abdominal segments, and the following markings of the elytra creamy white :

a short line near suture behind scutellum, a longer one near shoulder, oblique, a

triangular spot behind shoulder, and an obliquely transverse ovate-triangular spot

in middle of disc behind these basal markings ; a larger, transverse, elongate-ovate

spot behind middle, widest above, neither reaching suture nor outer margin, and an

apical s[iot extending from suture to outer margin.

Antenna nearly filiform. Prothorax longer than broad, regularly rounded

at sides, widest just behind middle, densely granulated above. Scutellum half as

broad again as long, strongly rounded. Legs finely shagreened, no carinae on

femora.

Length, 11 mm.
Hah. Mpuapua, German East Africa.

One ?.

Differs from deterrens (1862) Pasc. especially in the presence of basal markings

on the elytra.

31. Clytanthus ancora spec. nov.

? . Black, covered with a grey iiubescence, giving the insect a slaty grey

ajjpearance. Segments 5 to 11 of antenna brown or black. A transverse middle

band on prothorax mesially and laterally constricted, an elongate-triangular
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space on the elytra reaching from scutellnm to near middle, widened behind to

lateral margin and here extending forward and backward, and a transverse, slightly

carved, band of even width at apical fourth, black ; within the black proximal area

of the elytra there is on each a yellowish white angle-shaped mark, beginning at

sntnre at basal fourth or fifth, slightly and gradually widening behind, and turning at

an obtuse angle towards the side before reaching the hinder edge of the black area,

the transverse branch stopping in middle of disc; before and laterally of the tip of

the transverse branch there is a linear oblique spot ; the black area itself posteriorly

edged with yellowish white ; a spot on coxae, a spot above anterior coxa, meso- aud

metasternal episterna, aud a transverse, ajneal, lateral spot on first and second

abdominal segments, creamy white. Prothorax longer than mesially broad,

reticulate as in Phyionotidus, elytra elongate : hindfemnr nearly reaching apex of

elytra ; legs coarsely rngate ; no carinae on femora.

Length, 16—18 mm. ; elytra, 11—12 mm. ; breadth, 3A— 4 mm.
Hah. Mjiuapua, German East Africa.

Two ? ?

.

E. Plagionotulus (ld04J Jord. (type : lijvicen).

Antennal groove large, open ; frons separated from occiput. Prothorax

globular. Femora carinate.

Plagionotulus lyricen (1804) Jord.

I am not certain that lyricen is distinct from Chjtanthus climidiatas (1882)

Qned., and from Clytus contractifrons (1890) Bates, the descriptions of which fit very

well the present species.

Plagionotulus senegalensis (1841) Lap. & Gory.

In the British Mnseum from Senegambia. Closely resembling the preceding.

Plagionotulus westringi (1872) Fahrs.

Syn. : PL cinercm (1894) Jord.

I have no longer any doubt that the two names apply to the same insect.

F. Denticerus (1894) Jord. (type : reticulatus).

Like I'layionotidiis, but antennal segment 3 and following produced into an

acute tooth at apex on innerside. '

It is [lossible judging from the description, that Clostrocera (1834) Serv. is the

same as Denticei-us.

The second species described as Clostrocera, namely tricolor (1840) Gut$rin, is

doubtless an Apioyaster (see above, sub No. 23).

Subfamily LAMIINAE.

32. Monochamus laevis spec. nov.

(J. Resembling ijanitli.s, yrigi'oplKyiatus and yahonicus ; elytra clayish grey,

except a broad brown baud which extends obliquely to suture, where it is
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somewhat produced anad, the band extending laterallj- from near shonlder to

apical third, and being posteriorly rather better defined than anteriorly ; base of

elytra not brown.

FroDS smooth, only with a row of punctures at the eye. Scape of antenna

shorter than in the species mentioned before, without large punctures ; apices of

segments more or less brown. Eye smaller than in the species mentioned.

Prothorax longer than it is broad at base, without distinct subajiical sulcus,

with a very few punctures anteriorly and posteriorly on disc, and a few more on

npperside of sjiine ; disc mesially shallowly impressed, the im])ression bordered

laterally by a very feeble elongate tubercle, mesial autebasal tubercle distinct,

not sulcate. Elytra punctured all over, the punctures in almost regular rows

above at base, largest behind shoulder, the basal ones with slightly grannliform

anterior edges ; a series of two or three more prominent granules on the mesial basal

convexity; only four rows of punctures between this series and thesnture; apex

of each elytrum obliquely rounded-truncate, the sutural angle being very obtuse.

No large punctures on femora.

Length, 18 mm. ; elytra, 11 J mm. ; breadth, 5A mm.
Hab. Benito (type) and Kuilu, French Congo.

Two JcJ.

33. Monochamus borussus spec. nov.

3. Exactly \\Vs fnrinosa (1884) Bates, ?2nt. Mo. Mag. xxi. p. 16 (Gabun)

{Melanopolia), excejit in the third segment of the antenna not being clubbed, in

segments 3 to 11 being conspicuously white at base, and in the apex of the elytrum

being slightly sinuate.

Ilab. t'ongo.

One (?.

We have four specimens oi farinnsa three SS, one ¥ from Lolodorf,

Cameroons, and from Benito, French Congo. In all four specimens the suture of

the elytra is more or less white. The anteunal segments .5 to 11 are brown,

not ringed with grey. The figure oi farinosa in "Waterhouse, Aid i. 170. f. 5,

is not very good, the base of the elytra and the scutellum erroneously being

represented as quite black and the two vittae of the i)ronotum as almost

parallel.

34. Monochamus omias spec. nov.

S ? . Brown-black ; pubescence of underside and legs olive-grey, with a silky

yellow gloss in side-light ; npperside variegated with clayish olive and black ; an

ill-defined patch on occiput at each side, an elongate patch or abbreviated vitta at

each side of pronotum, extending from base to beyond middle, a rounded basal

patch on each elytrum close to scutellum, a large mesial area not reaching lateral

margin, rounded in front on each elytrum, concave or straight behind, touching

suture, and a large ovate discal ante-apical spot, velvety black ; elytra, moreover,

dotted and marmorated with black and olive. Antenna brown, thrice (c?) or (?)
not quite twice the length, of the body, segments 3 to 7 grey at base, especially in ¥ .

Scutellum bordered with bright buff. Head with large punctures all over ; smooth

mesial line extremely fine. Scajie long, regularly conical, smooth in apjiearancc,

with a few punctures. Lower lobe of eye small, diameter two-thirds that of

cheek. Prothorax as long as it is broad at base, with very long and acute side-spine

;

rather densely ]iunctured in front ; depressed before middle, without distinct
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transverse snbajiical sulcus; globosities ill defiued, except the mesial one. Scntellnm

ronnded. Elytra quite straight at base, with the shoulders acute, prominent, but not

projecting forward ; almost gradually narrowing from shoulders to near apex,

punctured from base to near apex, shoulders granulose ; an inconspicuous short basal

snbmesial carina ending iu a tooth-like tubercle ; apex rounded. Femora without

large punctures. Hairs at end of abdomen aud at apices of tibiae ochraceous.

Length, 19 mm. ; elytra, 13 mm. ; breadth, 8J mm.
Hab. Batanga, Cameroons (tijpe), and Benito, French Congo.

One jmir.

3.5. Monochamus melaleuca spec. nov.

c?. Closely allied to omias, but very different in pattern and iu the structure of

the head and prothorax.

Black. Frons, cheek, a mesial vitta on occiput, a broader one on pronotum, sides

of thorax (excepting spine aud a patch below it), scutellum, numerous more or less

confluent spots ou elytra, and sides of under surface, white ; legs and scape of

antenna grey, being thinly pubescent.

Head and pronotum scarcely with any punctures. Frons slightly convex,

mesial line thin but distinct ; lower lobe of e}'e little over half the width of the

cheek. Antenna three times the length of the body ; scape thicker than in omias,

rather finely punctured. Pronotum without distinct dorsal tubercles and grooves ;

lateral spine very broad at base, but short. Scutellum rounded. Elytra as in

omias, the punctures more regularly seriate near suture. Femora without

punctures.

Length, 15 mm. ; elytra, 10 mm. ; breadth, 5 mm.
Hob. Benito, French Congo.

Two $S.
The hind femora reach to near end of abdomen in omias and melaleuca, and

the apices of the elytra are almost rounded together.

36. Monochamus distigma spec. nov.

$ ?. Brown-black, tibiae, abdomen and antenna rufescent in some specimens
;

underside evenly pubescent, clayish olive ; upperside tawny-olive, indistinctly

irrorated with brown, the tawny-olive pubescence interrupted by the large punctures.

Scutellum buif. A velvety black discal postmedian spot on each elytrum,

irregularly transverse or ovate, seldom only vest'.gial.

Head punctured all over, the punctures large and deep, but not very close

together ; frons with faintly raised mesial line. Lower lobe of eye not so wide as

cheek. Antenna of (J three times the length of the body, of ? half as long again

as the body ; scape short, with small punctures ; segments 3 to 11 grey at bases in

? . Prothorax with large punctures all over the upperside, except the feeble discal

callosities, and also on the underside beneath the side-spine ; as long as basally

broad ; no distinct subapical sulcus above, no distinctly limited mesial impression
;

antebasal mesial callosity feebly impressed. Elytra with rectangular, very slightly

receding shoulders, coarsely punctured from base to apex, conspicuously granulate

at base, the granules highest on the somewhat raised mesial part of base ; apex

truncate, with the angles rounded. Mesosternal episternum with some large

punctures. Femora not piuictnred.

11
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Length, 13—15 mm.; elytra, 9—11 mm.; broadtli, 4—5 mm.
ILib. Benito, Freucli Congo.

Two c?cJ,foni' ? ?.

37. Monochamus isochrous spec. nov.

6 ?. Brown, covered with a very dense tomentnm of an olivaceous raw-umber

colour, which is rather jialer below and at sides of prothorax than above ; longer

pubescence of tibiae and the soles silky ochraceous ; a thin basal mesial line on

pronotum iind the scutelhim cream-colour ; the scntellura especially conspicuous
;

no otlier markings.

Head with a very deep mesial sulcus from clyjieus to pronotum ; frons

irregular, bearing au additional longitudinal groove between middle and eye, no

jmcpturation; antennal tubercles large, somewhat rngose, with a longitudinal groove

at bai-e on inner surface, the interanteunal depression not appearing triangular but

(piadrangnlar, which is esjjccially obvious in a view from behind ; on occij)nt an

obliciue submesial groove behind upper lobe of eye, no punctures except a few on

the fold limited by this groove. Antenna of c? half as long again as, of ? a little

longer tliau, the body ; third segment as long as, or shorter than, i)rothorax. The

latter broader than long ; side-s])ine large and acute ; snbapical transverse groove

deep, curving backwards in middle ; immediately behind it a trapezoidal depression,

bordered laterally by a flat tubercle, which is sharply limited behind by a groove

that extends indistinctly to basal constriction ; a few small punctures on side-spine

and posteriorly at sides of disc. Scntellum evenly rounded. Elytra irregnhirly

depressed in several places, each rounded at apex, minutely and dispersedly punctured

from base to beyond middle, then smooth, feebly but distinctly granulose behind

shoulders. Underside not punctured except at apices of tibiae ; sliort flat grey

hairs, which are longer than the hairs composing the briglit umber-brown pubes-

cence, dispersed over legs and underside of body; intercoxal processes of pro- and

mesosternum sulcate.

Length, 28 mm.; elytra, 19 mm. ; breadth, 9 mm.
Hah. Abetifi, Aslianti {tjjpe), and Portuguese (Jongo.

One (?, two ¥ ?.

The structure of the frons and antennal tubercles distinguishes this species

from all the other African Monochamus.

38. Monochamus homoeus si)ec. nov.

(J?. Close to the preceding, but head normal. Pubescence slightly brighter,

esjiecially at sides of prothorax and on underside ; bristles at apices of tibiae more
or less tawny ; scutellum centrally of the ground-colour, marginally ochraceous.

Frons with thin mesial groove, no lateral grooves, antennal tubercles normal,

smc}oth, but the busal grooves found in isochrous indicated behind in Jiomoeus.

Third antennal segment slightly longer, and subapical sulcus of pronotum not so

deep mesially ; elytra more even, less undulate, dispersedly punctured from base to

apex, the punctures minute behind, larger than in isochrous at base, their anterior

edges not raised to distinct granules laterally behind shoulder.

Antenna one-fifth (cJ) or very little (?) longer than the body. Prosternal

l)roces8 very feebly sulcate.

Length, 23—27 mm. ; elytra, 16—19 mm. ; breadth, 7— 9 mm.
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Hah. Benito, French Congo {t>/pe), LeopolJville and Upoto, Congo.

Two c?(?, three ? ?.

The evenly coloured body, the smooth frons of the head, the nou-granulose and
apically rounded elytra, and the yellow-margined scutellum, will be sufficiently

trenchant characters by which to recognise the species.

39. Monochamus cribellum spec. nov.

<?. Rnfons brown, covered with a clayish buff tomentnm, which is greyish

beneath. Head, prothorax above and below, elytra and sides of meso-metasternum
very densely and very coarsely punctured all over, the punctures black and brown,

giving the body an irrorated appearance. Lower lobe of eye vertical, small, not so

wide as cheek. Antenna not quite twice the length of the body, distal segments

black, scape very short, twice as long as broad (measured from basal constriction to

apex), third segment twice the length of the scape and a third longer than fourth.

Protliorax without sharply marked subapical sulcus above ; side-spine before

middle, acute ; a rather high mesial postmedian tubercle. Scutellum buff, rounded.

Elytra parallel, rather strongly convex before apex, somewhat granulated at base,

obIi(inely rounded at apex, non-truncate, punctures large and close together from
the base to the very apex, each bearing a very short stiff hair. Femora smooth.

Mesosternal process narrow, declivous.

Length, 7 mm.
Ilab. Batanga, Cameroons.

One c?.

More coarsely punctured than crihrosus (1893) Lameere, of which the type

is in the Tring Bluseum. M. cribellum is a much slenderer insect than crihrosus,

and can easily be distinguished by the small eye, the punctured sides of the

mesometasternum, the non-seriated punctures of the elytra, etc.

40. Monochamus aurigutta spec. nov.

(??. Brown-black, tiliiae and antenna (scape excepted) more rufous brown;
uniformly covered with a very short slat3'-grey pubescence. Pronotum with a

consjiicnous golden-yellow spot at each side of base. Elytra marked each with

a single, postmedian, discal, transversely rounded, velvet3'-black spot. Bases of

antennal segments grey.

Head and pronotum densely punctured, excepting the three dorsal thoracical

callosities, which are feebly raised. Mesial line of frons feebly impressed ; eye

about as wide as cheek. Antenna two and a half times (c?) or twice (?) as

long as the body ; scape long, finely punctured. Prothorax as long as broad ;

mesial callosity grooved behind ; side-spine large. Elytra truncate at base, not

rounded at shoulder, somewliat imi^ressed behind base, gradually narrowed from

shoulder to near apex, strongly convex behind, punctured from base to apex, the

punctures large in Ijasal half, gradually becoming smaller behind, but remaining

distinct to tlie very end, subseriate, especially at base ; four series of jiunctnres

Ijctween suture and basal callosity, which bears granules that are as prominent

as those on and Ijehind the shimlder
; the anterior edges of all the punctures of

basal half more (U' less elevate ; apices of elytra rounded together, the sutural

angles distinct. Femora smooth, without jmnctures.

Length, 12— 14 nun. ; elytra, 8— lO mm. ; breadth, 4— 5 mm.
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Hub. Lolodorf, North ( 'umcrooiis (L. ( 'miradt).

Oue J, two ? ?.

The species cau easily be reco,>;-niseil liy the yellow basal spots of the iiruiiotum.

41. Oxyhammus derolius spec. nov.

S. Brown-black, covered with a very short elayish olive tomeiituiu, which gives

the insect a dark slaty-grey appeanuice ; antenna] segments 4 to 11 grey at base;

scutellum creaui-colonr, conspicnons; a thin basal mesial line on pronotum also

creamy ; no other markings. Frons jialer pnbescent at sides than in middle.

Head and thorax without any jiunctures, except three or four at prothoracical

spine. Lower lobe of eye vertical, a little wider vertically than cheek. Antenna three

times the length of the body ; scape smooth, throe times as long as aiiically broad

(apart from the narrow basal portion) ; third segment a little more than twice as

long as scape, a third longer than segment 4. Prothorax a little longer than

basally bro.ad ; apical and subapical transverse sulci distinct and regular, bnt obsolete

above in middle ; no tubercles on disc ; side-spine conical, rather short. Scutellum

rounded. Elytra depressed, truncate at base and apex, with the shoulders and

sutural angles rounded, and the outer angle produced into a short spine ; coarsely

punctate-striate, the punctures distinct to apex, but here much smaller than at

base and not seriated ; base grannlose. Mesosternal process slightly convex, not

tubercnlate, but also not grooved.

Length, 12 mm. ; elytra, 7| mm. ; breadth, 3§ mm.
Hab. Benito, French Congo.

Two SS.
In appearance similar to Ox)/hammus scutellaris (1893) Kolbe, but with a

simple mesosternum, and a shorter apical spine and no basal tubercle to the elytra.

Besides, the scape of ilerolius is shorter, the elytra arc more coarsely punctured, and

the subapical sulcus of the pronotum is obsolete above in middle. In the shape of

the mesosternal process t/eroliiig stands intermediate between ordinary AfonockMnus

and the species described by me as M./idraster (1894), Nov. Zool. i. p. 194. n. 152

(Kuilu). This fulmster has a strongly convex, anteriorly vertical mesosternal

process, and truncate and externally acuminate elytra, and belongs to Oxijhammas.

Since the relationship of ileroliKS and sciitellaris cannot be doubted, the only

character by which to distinguish Moiiochamus and Oxijhammas would be the

tooth at the end of the elytra.

42. Oxyhammus (V) cinctus spec. nov.

<?. Black ; underside, head, antenna and legs greyish white, the i)ubescence

short and not very dense, on prothorax extending upwards to disc, forming in

dorsal view a sinuous lateral vitta. A thin interrupted mesial line on pronotum,

scutellum, a large humeral patch on elytra extending obliquely towards suture,

a transverse, slightly sinuous band across the elytra just behind middle, broadest

at lateral margin, where it is connected with the humeral patch, produced frontad at

suture, an apical band, and the tips and extreme bases of the antennal segments,

white ; the ])ostmedian band of the elytra slightly buflfish.

Head, thorax and femora impunctatc, excej)ting a few punctures at the base of

the prothoracical spine. Lower lobe of eye not wider than cheek. Antennal

tubercles short, the depression between them more obtuse than in the previous

species. Antenna of i a little longer, of ? a little shorter than the body ; scape
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smooth, reaching to middle of prothorax ; segment 3 half as long agaia as 4, a little

longer than scape, In little over twice (?) or not quite thrice (S) as long as broad,

5 to 10 gradually shortening, 11 as long as segment 6 or 7. Prothorax as broad

at base as long ; side-spine acute, curving backwards ; apical and snbapical sulci as

strongly and sharply impressed as the basal ones, the suliapical one imperceptibly

curved backwards in middle. Scntellum rounded-triangular. Elytra truncate at

base, with the siioulder-anglcs rounded, bnt the shoulders not receding ; punctatc-

striate, the i)unctnres large everywhere, not seriate at the apex ; tlie edges of the

most basal jmnctures of the four or five rows nearest to scntellum raised to granides
;

no granules behind shoulder ; apex sinuate as in Tomolamia irrorata, witli both

angles acuminate, but tlie exterior tooth longer than the sutural one. Intercoxal

process of prosternum evenly arclied, sulcate ; that of mesosternnm vertical in front,

comj)ressed, tnberculate.

Length, 12 mm.; elytra, 8i mm.; breadth, 4 mm.
Bab. Victoria, Cameroons (Voss), ti/pe, and Benito, French Congo.

One p.iir.

The species does not fit well in either Oxyhamm'is, Tomolamia, or Prorlomitia.

Melanopolia (1S81) Bates, Ent. Mo. May. xxi. p. lo {\-\\<c: frenata).

Syn. : Griphamiuus (18114) Jord., Nov. ZooL. i. p. 195 (type : Ugulus = fremitu).

This genus resembles Tragocephala and Steniotomis in the lobate bases of the

prothorax and of the elytra, in the broad, s(iuare mesosternal process, and in the

horizontal apex of the scntellum ; bnt the cicatrix is as in Monochamus. The

species described by Bates, I.e., as Melanopolia faritiosa and contexa belong to

Monochamus, though they resemble Melanopolia very much in colour, and have

even the clubbed third auteanal segment found in the species described below.

They are close to Monodtamas gripkus (1894) Jord., /.'/., and to melaleuca and

omias described above.

Melanopolia frenata 0884) Bates, I.e. (c?, not ?.)

Syn. : Griphnminus ligatun (18'J4) Jord., l.i-. (cj ? ).

Bates described as frenata the sexes of two species, his ? being the insect

characterised hereafter.

We have both sexe.s of each.

43. Melanopolia cincta spec. nov.

(??. Closely resembling /;v?/?<(^«, but differing in tlie third antennal segment

being (dubbed and tiie incrassate part hairy, in tlie anteunal segments .5 to 11 not

being white at bases (being here only greyish, or being all brown), and in tlie

obliijue vitta extending from slionlder to suture of elytrum being sejiarated into

more or less confluent spots and therefore being much less consim'uons.

IJab. Benito, French Congo, ti/j<e, and N'Doro, Upper Ogowe River.

Five d<J,six ? ?.

It is a most curiims fact tliat Melanopolia cincta -mA frenata differ in the same

way as .MonochamuH /jon/.s.nts m\A farinom ; and that among tiie likewise white and

black species o'i Aeriiloeejiliala tliere are two s])ecies which dift'er also essentially in

the one having segments O to II (if the iintenna white-ringed and the otlier having

them simply brown.
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44. Melanopolia catori spec. iiov.

?. Black aud white like the others. Third segment of antenna not clubbed,

segments 4 to 10 slightly grey at base, not distinctly white as in frenata. Vittae

of jironotum parallel, not routiniioiis with the belt of the head. Elytra sparsely

marked with white; a few ^pols at and behind shoulder, ou disc at basal fourth,

along suture, and at apex, a larger patch at ajiical third touching lateral margin.

8cape of antenna much longer than in the other species, reaching beyond

middle of prothorax, asj long as the third segment. Elytra more minutely

punctured behind, rounded Icgether at apex, each being very feebly and obliquely

truncate.

Length, 18 mm.; elytra, 1~ mm.; breadth, 6 mm.
Hab. Sierra Leone (D. Cator).

One ?.

4.5.2Bixadus aparus spec. nov.

? . Black ; ^pubescence clayish grey on frons and underside, whitish grey above;

a mesial patchjon frons, a divided spot between antennal tubercles, middle of scape

and ajiices of the other antennal segments, pronotal callosities, and the greater part

of the legs, fuscous ; scutellum ochraceons ; bristles at apices and incisions of tibiae

also yellowish ; a lateral sjiot on occiput, a C-shaped mark at base of each elytrum,

a jiatch before eachJa] ex including dots of grey pubescence, and numerous dots

dispersed over the^elytra, black ; tarsi black above, thinly grey pubescent.

Frons broader than high, with a few punctures in centre and at eyes, a jiatcli of

punctures between antennal tubercles ; these tubercles shorter and more obliijue

than in sicrricold. Lower lobe of eye transverse ; cheek very narrow ; up])er lobes

wider apart than m'sierricola. Scape of antenna short, two and a half times as long

as apically broad ; third segment half as long again as fourth. Prothorax shorter

than in sierricola, irregularly punctured all over, the punctures seriate here and

there, none in and near middle line : subapical sulcus not sharply impressed ; a

mesial de})ression bordered at each side by a transverse callosity; mesially impressed

at basal constriction, the impression black ; side-spine larger than in sierricola and

a little more frontal in position. Elytra parallel from shoulder to apical declivity,

each rounded at apex, a little less flattened at suture than in sierricola ; rather

finely punctured from base to near apex ; base granulated from scutellum to

shoulder. Metasternum and abdomen with black punctures at sides.

Length, 22 mm. ; elytra, 16 mm. ; breadth, 7 mm.
Ilab. Victoria, Camcroons (Voss).

One ?.

Pascoe {Proc. Ent. Soc. Loud. 1868. p. 12) separated Bixadus sierricola from

Monocha7nus on account of the short legs, the incrassate femora, the declivous pro-

and mesosternum, the large eye, and on account of the third and fourth antennal

segments being equal in length. The new species agrees with Pascoe's diagnosis

except in the third segment of the antenna being much longer than the fourth.

Acridocephala (1865) Chevr.

I know five species of this genus. They are all closely allied except the last,

but can easily be distinguished as follows :

—
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Acridocephala nicoleti (1858) Thoms.

cJ ? . Vittae of upper- and nnderside cream-colour ; that of el3-tra nninterrniited

from liase to apex. Pnncturation of elytra fine. Antenna lilack ; first, second, and

base of third segment grey.

We have this species from Benito and Bata, Congo.

46. Acridocephala seriata spec. nov.

c? ? . Close to the previous ; markings white. Elytra with four series of spots,

the first and fourth consisting of small and dispersed ones, while the sjiots of the

two median rows are larger, with small ones in between. Antenna black ; first,

second, and base of fourth segment grey. Elytra slightly stronger punctured than

in nicoleti.

Ilab. Batanga and Lolodorf, (lameroons.

Two pairs.

Acridocephala bistriata (1855) Chevr.

c? ? . Pronotal (grey) vittae broader and less sharply defined than in the

previous ; snbapical transverse sulcus strongly marked above. Elytra much more

strongly punctured and dotted all over with grey. Antenna black or brown ; scape

greyish.

^Ve have this species from Old (Jalabar and Mt. Cameroon.

Acridocephala spec

S ? . Like the preceding one in the pattern of the elytra. Antenual segments 4

to 1 1 conspicuously ringed with white at bases. Vittae of pronotnm less sharply

defined, sides of disc more obviously punctured.

We possess a series from the Kuilu River and Loanda. I identified it in 1894

as cariegata (1886) Auriv., but have now doubts about the correctness of the

identification.

47. Acridocephala pardalis spec. nov.

S ? . This is not a typical Aciiiloccphula. The frons is not trapezoidal, except

in u])per third, and is without the oblitjue naked stripes of the other species ; the

antenual tubercles are farther ajiart ; the prothorax is as broad at apex as at base,

has a basally broad but short postmedian side-spine, and is not transversely wrinkled

on disc.

Black, densely pubescent greyish white ; antenna black-brown, not ringed

with white ; a mesial and a lateral vitta on pronotnm, both abbreviated in front and

behind, and numerous confluent, ill-defined spots on elytra naked, black.

Head and thorax impunctate, apart from a very few lateral punctures on

pronotnm. P'rons convex. Antenna of S half as long again as body, of ? a little

longer than body. Scape and third segment comparatively shorter than in the other

species ; scape with very few large punctures. Prothorax a little shorter than

basally broad ; snbajiical and subbasal sulci curving discad above ; disc slightly

flaltcned, not iinjjressed, convex laterally. Scutcllum rounded, white. Elytra

truncate at end, with the external angle more strongly dentate than the inner one ;

shoulder much more prominent than in the other species, the middle of the base

less projecting forward
;
punctured all over, the punctures subseriate near suture.
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Prosternal process evenly urched. Tubercle of mesosternum more obtuse than in

the other species.

Length, Hi— 13 mm. ; elytra, 8— mm. ; breadth, 3i—4 mm.
Ilah. Benito, French Congo.

One c?,four ? ?.

Resembling in appearance Eamimi'tcsjaguarita (1853) Ciievr.

Cnemolia gen. nov.

S ? . Near Lasiope^us. Eye sinuate, lower lobe large, its vertical diameter

much longer than that of cheelc. Antenna fringed beneath : scape elongate,

slenderer than in Lasiopfzus and longer, coarsely pnnctate-rngate at end ; third

segment longer than fourth. IMetsisternnm distinctly elevate sublaterally at apex,

carinate in S Midiibia without incision ; i'oretarsus as in Lasiopezus.

Typus : Cnemolia mima spec. nov.

The absence of an incision from the midtibia would remove this genus to the

neighbourhood of Mesosa according to Lacordairt's classification. But it is

undoubtedly a close ally of Lasiopezus. In Idactus the midtibial groove is either

small or also absent. Idactus can be distinguished from Cnemolia by the smaller

eye and the strongly tubercnlated or crested pronotnm and elytra. The antennae of

Cnemolia are twice the length of the body in S , as long as the body in ?.

48. Cnemolia mima spec. nov.

cJ. Black, covered with a grey pubescence, irregularly variegated with tawny

and, on the elytra, dotted with black ; all the markings indistinct ; middle of sides

of elytra somewhat whitish ; a line above lateral spine of pronotum grey, a mesial

one tawny, a line on elytrnm extending obliquely from shoulder to disc tawny,

dotted with black ; these lines quite indistinct. Bases of antennal segments grey.

Legs variegated with grey, clay, and brown.

Frons granulose. Vertical diameter of lower lobe of eye more than three times

as long as that of cheek. Prothorax broader than long, side-spine conical, broad at

base ; notum granulose, with two feeble convexities behind the subapical transverse

sulcus. Elytra flattened, much less convex ))efore apex than in Lasiopezus, less

narrowing posticad than in Latisfernum ; dispersedly punctured, more coarsely at

base, granulose at shoulders, irregularly depressed, the pubescence slightly raised ou

the feeble wrinkles ; a basal, mesial, elongate, broad but not high tubercle ; between

it and shoulder a depression which extends obliquely to disc.

Length, 12 mm. ; elytra, 8i mm. ; breadth, 4J mm.
Hah. Leopoldville, Congo.

One (?.

In appearance somewhat similar to Lasiopezus rarie.gator (1792) Fabr.

4U. Cnemolia guttata sjiec. nov.

?. Black ; densely covered with a butfish grey pubescence; dotted with black,

especially on the elytra ; variegated with ochreous on occiput, above pronotal side-

.spine, at base and in and beyond middle of elytrnm. Apices of antennal segments

3 and 4, and ajiical two-thirds of the following segments, a large ajiical ])atch on

npperside of tibiae, apices of tarsal segments and the whole third segment, black.

Frons broader than long, with dispersed granules laterally. Lower lobe of eye
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about twice as wide vertically as cheek ; upper lobes widely separate, the distance

of eye from mesial sulcus being equal to the diameter of the scape before middle.

Side-spine of the broad prothorax large : two black, rounded, very obtuse tubercles

on disc behind subapical sulcus ; dispersed punctures and some granules above and

below, no punctures or granules between the two dorsal tubercles. Scutellum

truncate-rotnndate. Elytra flattened, shaped as in the preceding species, granulosa

at base, especially at the prominent shoulders and the basal, crest-like tubercle
;

puncturatiou very coarse in basal half behind shoulder, finer towards suture

and apex

Length, 17 mm. ; elytra, 12 mm. ; breadth, 7 mm.
Hab. Cameroons.

One ?.

Latisternum (1894) Jord., Nov. Zool. i. p. 231 (type : piilckrum).

I proposed this generic name for a species of which I knew at that time only a

mutilated ? , erroneously considering it to be a close ally of Acmocera. On receipt

of perfect specimens (from Mons. H. Donckier) 1 became at once aware of the close

relationship of Latisternum with Lasiopezus and Annjlonotu.s. The essential

distinguishing characters of Latister'tium are as follows :

—

Head very broad. -Eye small, divided. Autennal tubercles very short, widely

separate ; scape elongate, slender ; segments 3 to 5 or 6 incrassate at tip, more or

less curved. Pronotal side-spine large, horizontal. Elytra narrowing apicad.

Mesosternal process broad. Legs long, hiudfemur reaching at least to end of

elytra.

Here belong, besides the type species and the insect described below, Lasiopezus

onca (1882) Qned., Bei-l. Ent. Zeit. p.;g40, and Lasiopezus aihbiguus (1900) Kolbe,

ihid. p. 3U6.

Latisternum pulchrum (1804) Jord., I.e. (Loanda).

We have from Benito, French Congo, two pairs of this species, which agree

well with the type specimen. The antennal segment 3 is much longer than 4, and

this much longer than 5 ; 3 to fl are incrassate at tip, 4 and 5 strongly (c?) or

moderately (?) curved. The legs are much prolonged in the c?, the anterior femur

of our larger c? being longer than the elytra; the first segment of the foretarsus has

no long fringe, and is as long as the other segments together in this specimen,

ratlier shorter in the other cj.

50. Latisternum macropus sjiec. nov.

S. Similar to L. onca (18^2) Qued., larger, the markings of the upperside

olive, not black, much larger, those of the elytra occupying a larger proportion of

the surface than tlie grey interspaces. Legs very long, the hindfemur reaching far

beyond the apex of the body ; the first segment of the foretarsus longer than 2 to

4 together, curved, without long fringe. Antennal segments 3 to 6 incrassate at

the very end, curved, 6 strongly hooked and provided with a tuft at the apex on the

innerside ; in onca segment is normal, only 3 to T) being clubbed.

Length, 15— ]8njm. ; elytra, 11— 12 mm.; breadth, 7—8 mm.
JIab. Leopoldville, Congo.

Three S3.
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Oeax (1S64) Paso., Journ. Ent. ii. p. 273 (type : tri(nigiduri.<).

Syn. : 7'ra.7()//(« (1893) Kolbe, .S7f«. Ent. Zcil. p. 04 (type: ihiilieiilalns^Vchenea).

Differs from Llactxs especially iu the third segment of the anteuna not being

obviously longer than the fourth, in the lateral spine of the pronotum being small, the

elj'tra being shorter and more obviously narrowed apicad, and in the metasternum

being mesially much depressed.

I know five species, namely :

—

Oeax licheuea.

Oeojr Hellene,! (1891) Duviv., C. R. Sue. K„t. Rdg. p. 420.

Syn.: Trnrhytus deMkuhilHn (189.^) Kolbe, I.e.

Pronotum green, brown in middle, with three distinct tubercles, besides traces

of two smaller ones. The height of the tnbercnles variable. We have this species

from the Gold Coast (Kumassi), Cameroons, Benito and Kuilu.

Oeax pygmaeus (1893) Kolbe, I.e. p. 263.

Pronotum 9 buff: mesial tubercle very high, the others vestigial. AVe have

one specimen from German East Africa.

Oeax triangularis (1858) White.

Similar to pijgmaem, but perhaps distinct. More material is necessary to

decide the question.

51. Oeax coUaris spec. nov.

S J . Similar to 0. pygmaetis ; differs in the scape of the antenna being shorter,

in the prothorax having no black lateral vitta, and in having a very short obtuse

side-tubercle, and in the scutellnm being uniformly grey or clay.

The black occipital M of pygmaeus replaced in collaris by an olive spot.

Ilab. Leopoldville, Congo, type ; Joliann Albreehts Hohe, N. Cameroons (L.

Conradt).

One pair.

This is jierhaps the West African form oi pggmaeus.

52. Oeax lateralis spec. nov.

? . Narrower than the other species, more uniform in colour, wood-brown ;

antenna, legs, underside of body, an indistinct obli<]ue area on elytrum extending

from shoulder to middle of suture, grey, disc of pronotum also marked with grey,

the wood-brown and grey colour contrasting but little. Apices of tibiae, tarsi, and

broad infero-lateral vitta from eye to shoulder, continued as a thin lateral stripe

to near middle of elytra, a postmedian, oblique, subsutural dash, and an interrupted

lateral anteapical line, black.

Eye less deeply sinuate than in collaris and pijgmaeus. Pronotum punctured ;

mesial tubercle black, smaller than in the other species, the two other discal

tubercles vestigial ; sides of thorax strongly rounded between anterior and posterior

constriction, with a short spine. Scutellnm unieolorous, grey. Elytra less coarsely

punctured than in the other species, not obviously grannlose at shoulders ;
apex
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acnminate, being obliquely truncate at suture ; basal mesial crest blackish, con-

sisting of a small and three large tubercles ; the carina between it and shoulder

also blackish at base.

Length, II mm.
Hah. Benito, French Congo.

One ?.

Paroeax gen. no v.

(??. Similar to Oeax. Eye divided, lower lobe half the width of the cheek.

Scape about three times as long as broad, grossly punctured above, with a

short cicatri.x ; third antenual segment twice as long as fourth. 3 with horn at

anterior edge of frons, and prolonged foreleg.

Type : nasicornis (1871) Pasc.

We have a series of Paroeax nasicornis from Cameroons and Benito.

Phloeus gen. nov.

? . In a]ipearance similar to Oe.ax. Short. Eye small, divided, upper lobes

very widely separate (as in Latisternum), the distance from one to the other equalling

nearly the length of the scape. Frons broader than long. Antenual tubercles short,

widely distant. Antenna a little longer than the body ; scape rough with punctures

above, a little longer than the fourth segment, this longer than third ;
fringe

vestigial, consisting of short stiff hairs. Prothorax with two dorsal tubercles ;

side-spine very small. Prosteruum arched, almost truncate behind ;
mesosternum

nearly vertical, with roimded, compressed tubercle. Incision of midtibia small.

Type : Phloeus brevis spec. nov.

Differs from all the allies of Anci/lonotus and Lasiojjc^us in the tuberculated

mesosternum.

53. Phloeus brevis spec. nov.

? . Black, densely clothed with a greenish grey pubescence ; upper part of

frons, middle of occiput and pronotnm, a large rounded-triangular basal area on

elytra (common to both), interrupted at outerside of basal carina, and on each

elytrum another large area, beginning laterally before middle and extending to apex,

but not reaching suture, irregular behind, oblique in front, dark clay-colour, these

areas more or less edged with black. Apex of proximal segments of antennae, and

more than the apical half of the distal ones, a patch at each side of base ot

pronotnm, and a spot or irregular ring before ape.x of tibiae black.

Occiput impressed in front, luinctured laterally, with a slight tubercle at each

side of middle line. Pronotnm broader than long, side-spine vestigial ;
no subapical

transverse groove above ; two large compressed tubercles close to apex ;
mesial line

between them slightly impressed ; disc with large punctures at the sides and

behind the tubercles. Elytra truncate at base, coarsely punctured all over :

shoulder prominent, somewhat granulated ; a high crest in middle of base
;

a

trace of a mesial carina behind middle ; declivous part of elytrum somewhat

impressed ; suture dotted with brown in and behind middle. Femora and tibiae

subcarinate, with single large punctures.

Length, L! mm. ; elytra, 8^ mm. ; breadth, C mm.
Ilab. Sierra Leone ; two $ 5

.

In colour similar to Oeax lichenea.
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54. Prosopocera fulva spec. nov.

S ?. Similar to P. puiwtulata (1894) Jord., Nov. Zool. i. p. 198, bnt differs

consi)iciionsly in the following details : toinentum of body entirely tawny ; frons more

densely granulate ; antenna of c? very long, scape of both sexes very densely granulose^

at least lialf as long again as in puncttilata, reaching somewhat beyond the anteniedian

sulcus of tlie pronotnm ; cicatrix very jirominent ; disc, of j)n)notnni more smonth
;

black dots of elytra more dispersed and larger, sutural angle rounded off in both

sexes ; metasternnm with two, each abdominal segment with one small black

lateral spot.

Hab. Benito, French Congo.

One pair.

55. Prosopocera cretacea spec. nov.

? Apparently closely allied to P. nivosus (1897) Fairm., Ann. Soc. Knt. Fr.

p. 152 {Galactesthcs), and like this entirely white, excepting a few black dots ;

skeleton of antenna and legs black ; scape of antenna shorter than third segment,

while it is longer than the second and third together in niroaus, according to Fairmaire

(error?); prothoracical tubercle, a few punctures behind it, granules on shoulder

and a small lateral dot behind shoulder, as well as a small lateral spot on each

abdominal segment, blo,ck.

(Cicatrix very strong, almost closed ; the scape widening apicad, a])pearing

angnlate at end, the following segments thin.

Length, 24 mm. ; elytra, 18 mm. ; breadth, 8 mm.
ih(h. Fort Johnstone, Nyassaland (Dr. Percy Kendall).

One ?.

Since the division of the species of Prosopocera into two genera according to the

presence or absence of a frontal armature in the cJcJ is quite unnatural, I do not see

any reason for separating generically the present insect and nivosus from the sjiecies

of Prosojjocera. The carina of the cicatrix is certainly heavier in cretacea than in

the allies of myops, but several South African species have the carina nearly as

prominent.

Prosopocera lameeri (1892) Duviv.

This sjiecies has been described by Duvivier from a 6 as Anybosfe.iha lameeri.

? . Frons, antenna, legs and underside of body huffish clay-colour, sides of

metastcrnal sternum and the whole upper surface of a beautiful whitish green.

Scajie of antenna reaching antemediau groove of prothorax, more than half the

length of the third segment and scarcely shorter than the fourth ; antemediau

groove of pronotum slightly bent backwards in the middle ; disc smooth, not

tuberculate, slightly raised mcsially before base, with a few punctures ou each side

in front of the basal constriction ; lateral spine small, black at tip. Scutellum

yellowish.

Elytra as long as liroad at the shoulders, somewhat narrowing apicad, punctured

from base to near apex, the punctures becoming finer behind, largest at and near

the shoulders, where the anterior edges are raised to granules, densest laterally in

middle
; a trace of a brown posthumeral lateral spot and of an antemediau discai

one ; apex rounded
; extreme lateral and apical edges like underside.

Ilab. Kumassi, Gold Coast (Newberry).
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One ?.

This species together with P. aliena and " Sternotomis" bicolor are distiii-

gnished from the other sjjecies of Prosopocera hj the peculiar whitish green

tomeiitum of the upperside. la both aliena and bicolor the head and thorax have

the chxyish colour of the under surface, while in lameeri the occiput and prouotum are

coloured like the elytra. P. aliena differs, besides, in having the sutnral angle of

the elytra dentate and possessing very small prothoracical spines, which are barely

traceable in our d from Lolodorf, Cameroons ; whereas bicolor can be distinguished

from the other two species by the scape of the antenna just reaching the prothorax.

5'J. Prosopocera insig'nis spec. nov.

c? ? . Variegated with a brown, black, and greenish white tomentum ; a double

spot on occiput, a spot behind the side-spine of the prothorax, another, transverse,

on each side of the disc before middle, and a less distinct one in front of the

scnti'llum, the usual lateral posthumeral spot of the elytra and the discal ante-

median one, velvety black, more or less encircled with greenish white ; this latter

tomentum especially conspicuous on the prothorax in front of and below the

spine, on the elytra round the black spots and behind middle, on the sterna and

abdomen as spots and patches, and on the legs as rings ; the punctures of the

prothorax and elytra black.

Frons unarmed in <?, with dispersed jJcmctures near eye, an anterior mesial

patch greenish white. Antenna three to four times the length of the body in 3

,

one-fourth longer than the body in ? : scape reaching just beyond the antemedian

sulcus of the pronotum, with disjjersed coarse punctures : third segment at least

half as long again as the scape, reaching in J to black posthumeral spot

of elytra. Disc of pronotum punctured in front and at the sides ; antemedian

transverse groove deep, bent backwards in middle ; mesial callosity in front of

basal constriction and lateral discal callosities distinct but not prominent

;

side-spine verj' prominent, broad at base. Elytra gradually narrowing behind,

dispersedly punctured all over, the punctures rather denser near the shoulders

on upperside, and their anterior edges here raised to granules.

Length, 23—30 mm. ; elytra, 16—20 mm. ; breadth, 9—12 mm.
Hab. Benito, French Congo.

Three 6S, four ? ?.

Anoplostetha (1850) Reiche.

There does not seem to be anything constant in structure which separates

Anoplostttha lactator from Prosopocera. Two of the geographical forms of

lactator have indeed been described as Prosopocera. There are at least four

or five subspecies of this species, connected by intergradations, namely :

—

(a) P. lactator iiieridiowilis subsp. nov.

S ? . White frontal patch generally large ; head white behind eye ; dorsal

patches of prothorax reaching to antemedian groove ; basal patch of elytrum

triangular ;
granulation of base extended to near suture in both sexes ; breast

white, excejjtiug lietween and in front of coxae, the white tomentum covering the

mutasternum anteriorly ; abdomen in S with a single white mesial stri[)e or this

stripe divided, in ? entirely white or with small brown mesial and lateral marginal
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.-liots as a n^e. Mesosteriiuni alinnst evonly ronndetl iu S, obtusely tuberculate

ill ?.

Uk//. Cape Colony to Delagoa Bay and Transvaal.

Ti/fC from Transvaal.

(/)) P. lactator phtpntrix (18',)3) Kolbe, Stett. Eat. Zc.it. j). 264 (Usambara).

S ?. Frontal jiatch rednced ; no large white patch behind eye; granulation

of elytra more restricted than in the ])rcceding, especially in cJ, lateral posthnmeral

pnncturatiou heavier ; underside with a white lateral stnpe which remains lateral

on abdomen and is in i abbreviated ; the greater i>art of the metasternnm brown;

mesosternum strongly tuberculate in both sexes.

Huh. German and Britisli East Africa.

A i specimen from Lauderdale, Nyassaland, is rather more elongate, reminding

one of the form poggei.

{r) P. lactator mashuna (1899) Bering., A7in. S. A/r. Miis. i. p. 324. t. 7. f. 5.

(Zambesia).

Similar to poggei, but frons with white quadrate area. Nut known to me.

JJab. " Zambesia."

((/) P. lactator poggei (1878) Harold, Mitth. Milnch. Ent. Ver. p. 110 (Interior

of Angola).

J ?. Elonc'-atc ; frons without spot
;
pronotal patches small or absent ; basal

and subapical patches of elytra reduced, granulation restricted ; underside with

white side-stripe from head to end of metasternum in both sexes ; mesosteruuna

evenly rounded or obtusely tuberculate. Scutellum slightly sinuate.

Uab. Angola.

(e) P. lactator lactator (1802) Fabr., Syst. Eleuth. \). 283 (Guinea).

Syn. : Lamia radiata (1835) Gory, Ann. Soc. Ent. France p. 141. t. 2. A. f. 2 (Abyssinia).

cJ ¥ . Scape of antenna not shorter than third segment in ? . Frontal patch

square or absent
;

patch behind eye large ; pronotal patches abbreviated ; basal

patch of elytra also abbreviated, middle and subapical patches reduced, granu-

lation restricted to shoulder ; white strijie of underside remaining lateral on

abdomen and reaching last segment (c? or stopping at apex of metasternum
;

mesosternum slightly tnberculated.

JIad. West Africa and Abyssinia.

.57. Alphitopola lutea spec. nov.

S. Of the same pale colour as pallida, ditferiug like this obviously from

bipunctata in the pale rufous antenna and legs. Eye obviously smaller than in

either species, the cheek being higher at the narrowest \m\ii than the scape of the

antenna is broad at end. Frons armed with horn, which is almost as long as the

scape ; the horn is horizontal, curving slightly upwards, concave on upperside,

roundedly and deeply sinuate at end, with the two lobes pointed. Antenna about

three times the length of the body ; third segment nearly thrice as long as the

scape, and not quite twice the length of the fourth. Prothorax as in bipunctata,

anterior groove almost straight above ; lateral tubercle vestigial, black ; base

not darker than disc. Scutellum very sliort, truncate, angles rounded. Elytra :
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puuctnration denser than iu hipunctala, especially near sutnre, apex without distinct

punctures, shoulder without granules ; a lateral and a discal black spot as in

hipiinctata, besides a basal elongate spot which is situated in the depression near the

shoulder. Underside uniibrnily pubescent as iu pallida
;
process of mesosteruum

as in bipunctata.

Length, 14 mm. ; elytra, 10 mm. ; breadth, 4i mm.
H'th. Benito, French Congo.

One 3.

The (? of bipunctata possesses a short, divided frontal horn. The fourth and

fifth anteunal segments appear slightly incrassate, especially in a lateral view,

reminding me of Prosopocera J'rej/i , in which the incrassation takes place, however,

in the third and fourth segments. In bipunctata there is an incons])icuous naked

dorsal line on the fourtb segment running from near the base to near the apex,

turning laterad apically ; a similar but shorter line appears on the fifth segment.

•jS. Alphitopola clara spec, nov.

S. Similar to .4. /fi!(.-<t'«, but much larger. Tomentum of head and underside

clayish, of pronotnm and elytra yellowish white ; chitin of breast slightly blackish.

Eye smaller than iu lactea. Prothorax with small but distinct lateral tubercle
;

antebasal groove somewhat angulate in middle ; a few granules on disc, and some

punctures lateral before basal constriction. Elytra with dispersed conspicuous

black granules at base, and with large black naked punctures, which are very

sparse near suture and outer margin and rather denser on disc, besides numerous

inconspicuous fine punctures, covered by the tomentum. Mesosteruum with small

fuberclo.

Length, 18 mm. ; elytra, 13 mm. ; breadth, mm.
Hab. Limbe, Cameroons.

One S.

Alphitopola sulplturea (1807) Auriv., Ent. Tichkr. p. 248. t. 3. f. 3 (Gabun) is

the same as A._/iava (1894) Jord., Nov. Zool. i. p. 201 (Kuilu).

59. Alphitopola pylodes spec. nov.

S . Deep brown, antenna and legs alino.'^t black ; densely covered with a

yellowish clay pubescence, except antenna and legs, of which the pube.sceuce is grey

and not dense ; no markings. Cheek strongly narrowing frontad ; frons as broad

as ill the ? of .1. bipunctata. Antenna little longer than the body ; cicatrix almost

closed ; scape nearly as long as the third segment, this about a quarter longer than

fourth. Prothorax not much broader than long, anterior groove shallow above,

lateral tubercle barely vestigial. Scutellum longer than broad, ronnded. Elytra as

in bipunctata, but ajie.K of each rounded
;
punctures coarse. Prosternal process very

narrow in middle ; mesostenial process as in pallida.

Li'iigth, 15 mm, ; elytra, 11 mm. ; breadth, 5 mm.
Hub. Warri, Niger (Dr. Felix Koth).

One i.

1 do not know where Alphitopola begins and Pro^opocera ends : the two

supposed genera seem to me to iiitergra le completely. It would perhaps be wisest

for the present to keep the small species, in which the diameter of the lower lobe

of the eye does not exceed the height of the cheek, separate under a new generic

term, and unite all the others under Prosopoccra.
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60. Alphitopola pylas spec. nov.

?. Black ; antenuii, legs aud iiiulerside of body covered with a tliiu bluish

grey pubescence ; rest of body clothed with a dense pubescence of a yellowish

clay-coloiir as in pi/hdrs. Cheek frontally little wider than the scape of the

antenna is broad at the ape.x. Third anteunal segment half as long again as fourth.

Prothorax with a minute black tubercle at the side; anterior transverse groove

distinct but shallow ; no punctures visible ; basal edge and scutellam blackish.

Elytra essentially as in pi/lodes, but there are three black markings—an elongate

spot at base close to shoulder, a round dot at lateral margin behind shoulder, and

a similar dot on disc at basal fourth. Mesosternal tubercle conical, strongly

projecting ventrad, almost vertical, with the tip obtuse.

Length, 16 mm.; elytra, 11 mm. ; breadth, ) mm.
Hah. German East Africa (no special locality given).

One ? , received from Messrs. Standinger and Bang-Haas.

Bangalaia quedenfeldti (1802) Duviv.

c? ? . Described as an An>/hosteth«. In apjiearance nearly exactly the same

as B. variegata ; pronotum with greenish grey mesial vitta, and elytra with large

greenish grey basal area, which is posteriorly rather well defined, except at suture.

Lower lobe of eye much smaller than in variegata, its vertical diameter being

shorter than the distance of the eye from the genal edge. Scape of antenna

shorter than in variegata. Side-spine of prothorax vestigial, while it is prominent

in variegata.

AVe have a series of this species from Benito, French Congo.

61. Bangalaia soror spec. nov.

? . Eye and scape of antenna as in variegata ; prothoracical side-spine

vestigial. Sides of prothorax, a sharply marked antemedian patch on each elytrum

including a brown spot, and a very few widely separated dots in apical fourth,

greenish white ; sides of prosternnm covered with the same tomentum, marked with

a brown dot ; rest of underside much more sparsely jaubescent than in cariegata and

quedenfeldti.

Ilab. Benito, French C!ongo.

One ¥.

62. Bangalaia molitor spec. nov.

? . Black, densely covered with a white tomentum, which assumes a bluish

grey tint where it is not dense, namely on frons, antenna and legs. Frons as broad

as high, anterior edge white. Eye coarsely granulate, lower lobe large, its vertical

diameter longer than the brown cheek is high ; occiput with an anteriorly divided

blackish brown mesial triangular patch. Scape of antenna about twice as long

as broad ; cicatrix very prominent. Thorax without spine at side, the subapical

and the two basal transverse grooves strongly impressed, a black dot in place of

the spine, and a few black punctures laterally on disc before basal constriction.

Scntellum large. Elytra distinctly broader than the prothorax, shoulders

firomincnt, the base being impressed close to the shoulders ; two black bands, both

irregular in outline, being partly composed of confluent black dots, neither reaching

the suture, one at basal fourtli, laterally curving to base, including the shoulder
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angle, connected by black dots near the sntuve with a small, irregular basal patch

snrronnding the scntellnm ; the second baud postmedian, somewhat oblique
;

numerous black dots along the suture, and several between second band and apex

;

of these, some merged together to a subapical lateral patch.

Prosternal process evenl}' curved, not as high as the coxae ; mesosternum

very obtusely tuberculate. Tibiae not carinate.

Length, 24 mm. ; elytra, 17 mm. ; breadth, 8 mm.
Hab. Western side of Lake Nyassa.

One ?.

In colour almost the same as Rhaphidopsis Melaleuca, from which it is

separated by the grannlose frons, short and granulose scape, large cicatrix, and the

8-shaped hairy groove on the fifth abdominal segment, in which characters it agrees

with the species of Banqalaia. The non-carinate tibiae remove moliior from the

other species of Bangalaia, with which it may, however, be left associated for the

present on account of the close agreement in the other characters.

63. Bangalaia chaerila spec. nov.

c??. Frons, cheek, three belts round prothorax, scutellum, an oblique post-

basal discal spot on each elytrnm, and underside, pale green ; tarsi pale blue ; elytra

vermiculated with pale green ; a transverse belt on occiput behind interantennal

groove, a transverse dorso-lateral spot on the pronotum situated in the middle belt,

three spots on each elytrum, the first basal, transverse, the second of about the

same size, median, also transverse, slightly oblique, the third at apical fifth, smaller,

all pale pinkish buft'; a large lateral spot on meso-, another on metasternum,

ochraceons bnff.

Head and proximal segments of antenna densely granulose ; mesial line of

frons not conspicuous. Eye finely granulose, lower lobe somewhat transverse, its

vertical diameter shorter than that of the cheek ; occiput smooth behind. Scape

of antenna barely half as long again as broad. Antenna without fringe. Prothorax

a little broader than long, smooth, with a very few punctures laterally before the

basal constriction. Disc transversely impressed laterally in middle, this impression

occupied by the huffish spot ; side-spine very short ; base of pronotum somewhat

dilated above and sinuate at the sides. Elytra evenly convex, obliquely rounded at

apex, punctured all over, the punctures smallest behind and near suture, coarsest

laterally behind shoulder ; this projecting, the base being excised. Prosternum

truncate in front, but not vertical, more or less obviously bitnberculate ; mesosternal

process vertical in front, not projecting, the angle rounded off.

Length, 17 mm.; elytra, 11 mm.; breadth, 5i mm.
Ilab. Benito, French Congo.

One S and two ? ?

.

04. Bangalaia compta spec. nov.

(? ¥ . In fades like chaerila ; eye, and bases of prothorax and elytra the same

in structure. Impressed mesial line of frons distinct ; occipnt and pronotum

punctured all over. Prothorax much shorter than in chaerila, with stronger lateral

spine. Elytra more densely and coarsely jjuuctured, and longer. Prosternal

process subvertical in front, with one transverse prominent tubercle. Antenna

without fringe, very long in <J.

Tomentum more greyish green than in chaerila. Frons ochraceons bnfl' at

12
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anterior edge ; cheeks, partly, and subajiical and basal belts of pnniotum the same

colour. Greyish greeu tometitnra of elytra here and there dotted with ochraceons

bntf : three conspicuous spots of this colour on each elytrum—one at basal fifth, the

second larger, median, obliquely transverse, the third at apical fifth, longitudinal

and generally accomjianied laterally by a fourth spot, with which it is often fused

together ; the third spot constricted in middle. Sides of sterna and large lateral

spots of abdominal segments 1 to 4 ochraceous buff.

Length, 18—22 mm.; elytra, 12—15 mm.; breadth, 5J— .s mm.
Hall. Beuito, French Congo (f;/jn'), and Lolodorf, Cameroons.

Four c? c? and three ? ? .

65. Bangalaia vittata spec. uov.

c?. Black, tomentum greyish white, slightly yellow on underside. Cheek,

a broad mesial vitta on occiput and pronotnm, scutellnm, a broad discal vitta on

each elytrum extending from base to apex, ill-defined, and the under surface, excejit

middle, greyish or yellowish white ; frons and legs covered with a thin grey

pubescence. E3'e as in the two preceding species, but lower lobe more rounded.

iScape of antenna less than half as long again as broad, fourth segment little

shorter than third, segments 3 to 5 rather strongly fringed beneath. Occiput

smooth, except some granules near interautennal groove. Pronotnm without trace

of side-spine, as long as broad, widest before basal constriction, smooth, with very

few punctures laterally, sides almost straight, base mesially widened and laterally

sinuate. Elytra narrow, convex, parallel from base to apical fourth, almost evenly

punctured all over ; shoulder peculiar, not projecting, but on the contrary slanting

backwards, the angle being very obtuse ; apex of elytrum rounded. Prosterual

process curved, not tuberculate. Carinae of tibiae not so distinct as in the other

species.

Length, 15— 17 mm.; elytra, 10— 11 ram.; breadth, 4—5 mm.
I/dd. Benito, French Congo.

Two (?c?.

In ajipearance similar to Acridocephala nicoleti.

66. Pinacostema mimica spec. nov.

c? ? . Li colour and markings almost exactly the same as green specimens of

Sternotomis regalis. Narrower than this species, agreeing in shape and structure

with the other three species of Finacosferiia {mcchoici, nachttgali, tcei/munni),

elytra less densely and more finely punctured. Pronotnm with indistinct green

transverse belts on the disc, and with a rather feeble but distinct transverse groove

before middle ; an ochraceous orange transverse ovate spot in front of the lateral

tubercle. Elytra with three spots of the same colour placed as in Sternotomis

regalis, but the shoulder spot smaller, rounded.

Length, 17 mm.; elytra, 12 mm.; breadth, Qh mm.
Ilab. Lolodorf, Cameroons.

One pair.

67. Pinacosterna smithi spec nov.

S- Like tnimica, but prothorax witliont antemedian transverse groove, lateral

spot much larger, extending to apical margin, not sharply defined ; no humeral
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l)asal spot, on el3'triim, antemedian spot of elytra and spot of metasteniniu larger.

—

Perhaps only a variety of the preceding.

Hnb. Bopoto, Upper Congo.

C)ne (?, collected by Mr. Kenred Smith.

Sternotomis amoena (1841) Westw.

We have three c?c? and two ? ? from Benito, which differ from the first-

described form of amoena in the antemedian discal patch and the posthnmeral

lateral spot being confluent, and the linear spot situated in apical fonrth being also

more or less completely merged together with the long side-patch.

08. Sternotomis leucospila spec. nov.

S ?. Differs from St. amoemt in the following details : postbasal sntnral pair

of sjiuts of elytra and hnmeral spot comparatively larger ; the discal antemedian

spot small, ovate, little larger than the posthnmeral lateral spot ; the postmediau

linear spot sitnated near snture standing a little farther back ; no linear spot along

the long side-mark ; the latter beginning before middle, rectangularly widened

when on a level with the linear sutural spot, then gently concave.

Ilab. Ogowe R. (L. Gazengel), f//pe, and Benito, French Congo.

One pair.

Mous. Rene Obertluir sent me the J of this insect marked "spec, nov." I

agree with him that it is neither amoena nor murra>/i.

G9. Sternotomis polyspila grandis snbsp. nov.

(?. Larger than y>/fi///.<iy'/A< from West Africa, the spots nearly all shaded with

tawny, the mesial vitta of the pronotnm narrow ; the dorsal hnmeral si)ot of the

elytra as well as the antemedian discal patch narrow, elongate, the lateral spots

smaller than in the West African form, and the apical patch more regularly

triangular, not extending so close to the outer margin. Pnbescence of under

surface buffisii, ochraceous orange spots of breast large, abdominal side-patches

shaded with ochraceous.

Ilab. Ukami Mts., German E. Africa.

One i , received from Messrs. Staudinger and Bang-Haas.

70. Sternotomis rex spec. nov.

S. Similar to St. picta (ISsO) Waterh. and St. coronata (1895) Jord.; shorter,

the antenna thinner, the prosternal ])rocess broader at end, deeply sinuate, the front

of the head and the lower lube of the eye longer, the scutellum long, triangular,

jKiinted. Colour of tomentum as in the two si)ecies mentioned, namely bright;

tawny-orange above, on frons and on sides of sterna, green on underside of antennal

scajie, behind eye, laterally at base of prothorax, on abdomen, except side-spots,

and on legs. Protliorax as in coronata, subai)ical sulcus not very distinct in middle

and here curved liackwards, some oblique wrinkles laterally on disc and a slightly

raised mesial carina ; two black discal lines converging frontally and uniting near

apical margin, extending jiosteriorly to subbasal sulcus and sending out laterad

a iiranch at subapical sulcus and another at subbasal one. Elytra with tiie

f'nllowing bright tawny-orange markings sejiarated by narrow black interspaces :
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an elongate-ovate ])atch obliiinely from shoulder to near suture, a rouniled-

triangular ]iatt;h behind sbouhlor from outer margin to disc; an irregular baud

jnst before middle widest on disc, convex behind, sinuate near suture behind

and in front, with a rounded lobe jirojecting forward situated outside the sntural

depression: an elongate-ovate postmedian sjiot near suture; an apical area extending

laterally from behind middle of margin to apex, irregular and oblique above, with

two incisions above which unite and thus separate a spot from the area ; lateral

edge entirely tawny-orange, uniting the patches. In picfa the basal patch reaches

suture and is produced frontad at suture, while in coronata the patch stands

farther back than in n\v, there being a dark basal triangular area in that species.

Length, ^3 mm.; elytra, 1() mm.; breadtli, 9 mm.
Ilab. Benito, French Congo.

One S.

71. Tragocephala grandis sjiec. nov.

Similar in size to T. oclnrala ("1804) Fairni., Ann. Soe. Knt. Belg. xxxviii.

p. 153, head rather wider at frontal margin, and pronotnm without a distinct

antemediau transverse groove above. Pubescence of upper- and underside clay-

colour. Antenna black, the grey basal and apical rings of the segments not marked

on the njjperside, and visible below only on the proximal segments ; the first and

second segments all clayish grey beneath. Genae, pronotal side-spine, and a large

discal pronotal area, divided by a mesial clayish vitta, black. Elytra with a large

black antemedian band as in rochrcata, but this band angulate laterally in

front ; humeral angle, a posthumeral marginal mark and an irregular one between

scutellnm and humeral angle also black ;
j)osterior two-fifths clay-colonr, except a

large, transverse, comma-shaped, snbapical spot, a short sntural stripe, a longer stripe

on the costa corresponding to the third interspace of other Cerambycidae,n,suh\a,tQ\al

Z-shaped spot and a smaller snbrotundate one behind it, which are all black.

Mesosternal intercoxal process projecting ; a small lateral spot on the pro-

sterunm, an elongate one on the mesosternal episternum, a streak on the epimerum,

a shorter but broad lateral spot on the metasternum, and a transversal basal band

on the abdominal segments black ; the abdominal bands are widened at the sides

and in the middle, the first and fifth excepted, the first being distinct only laterally,

and the fifth being mesially divided.

Length, 35 mm. ; breadth, 12 mm.
Hub, Diego Suarez, N. Madagascar.

Received from Mons. H. Donrkier.

72. Tragocephala crassicornis spec. nov.

i. I51ack, pubescence creamy white. Antenna somewhat longer than the

elytra, heavy, anuulated with greyish white, first segment beneath obviously

pubescent only at the base. Base of mandibles, lower part of genae, frons (excejit

a triangular mesial spot), a sjjot behind eye and another above it, as well as a thin

mesial vitta on occiput, creamy white. Disc of pronotnm black, except a transverse

spot ill basal margin, which spot is triangularly produced frontad; this projection

preceded by two mesial dots, one subai)ical, the other nearly median ; side-spine

black. Scutellnm creamy white. The creamy white patches and spots of tlie elytra

are arranged as follows : a transverse subbasal area continued to the base .ind side-
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margin laterally, snrrounding the black humeral angle and a large black basal

patcb, which .nr'ronndB the scntellum and is trilobate, the sutnral 1"'-
J-S;".-

short and acute, tl>e side-lobes broad and roauded ; the h.nder -^ge of th -ea .

straight at the sntnre and then sends ont a short acnte process. A median aiea

extending to the lateral edge, and joined here to the subbasa one, P-J-f ^^^J^
to the sutnre, and sends frontad a spur carving at the end towards the «"t -

J^"

a shorter spur closer to the suture, the black sinus between the two spurs being

almost evenly rounded ; a lateral spot between the subbasal and median areas. A

comma-shap;d snbapicd spot pointing frontad with the subsutural narrow end, and

rrioining the median area ; between this spot and the median area there are two

spots,' one lateral, the other discal. Apical edge also creamy white

Underside all creamy white, except the following markings : a minute dot a

the upper ed-e of the mesosternal episternum, a linear one on the ep.merum a small

ovat'spot posteriorly on the metasternum, and three rows of spots on the abdomen

one mesial and one on each side. The mesial spots of the abdomen are inore o le

covered with a pale pubescence, while the side-spots are very sharply defined and

small • lit segment Wack at ape... Tibi.e, tarsi, and upper lip somewhat greenish

^''^'?
Diifers from the 6 in the thinner and shorter antenna, which reaches

just b;vond the middle of the elytra, in the creamy white lateral areas of the

ironotum joining one another apically, and in the abdominal segments 2 to .

possessing at each side of the middle a sharply marked, oblique, small spot.

Length, 28—32 mm. ; breadth, 9—10 mm.

Hub S.W. Madagascar (Last).
, t i

it antenna beh^g very heavy in the S and short in the ? >
the postantennal

part of the head being black, with two creamy white spots on each side, the black-

spotted abdomen, etc., distinguish this species from ocuUrolUs, vanegata, etc.

73. Tragocepliala morio spec. nov.

? Head and thorax entirely black, without markings. Elytra with a patch

behind shoulder, widest below, narrowing above, its upper end about 2i mm. diston

from suture ; a transverse median band, extending to -^^nral carina wh t s

truncate the band slightly widening laterad, its anterior edge shallowly uni-,

po" e S edge biconcave ;-a large longitudinal apical patch, t-ngu ar .ts ou er

edge parallelwith and close to outer margin of eljtrnm, its sutura edge sligM^

biconcave; these markings dull cinnamon-rufous, tl^'"\y«dged with buffi Undu

surface and legs clothed with a thin grey pubescence
; fl°-"-\ff^^^.'j^^^ \

with a rather large round cinnamon-rufous lateral spot, segments 2 and o with a

""'"struct;;;, very different from that of all other species of Trc^c.e,kala known

to me Head and prothorax with dispersed, very thin, long white haus. Head

1 d,'deeply concave between the antennal tubercles. Vertical '^-^ -J^^l-

lobe oi e e scarcely surpassing the height of the cheek. f-^ho-x
f

epb^

constrictei in front of the lateral spine, the groove extendmg ^^ '' ^ ^^^
«

J^

'

though it is here shallow; upperside depressed and very roughh ^''i'^'c^ilate.

Mes<tternal process longer than broad (ventral surface), obviously narrowing to end,

which is njunded-truncate and slightly sinuate.

Length, 30 mm. ; breadth, 9i mm.

Ilah. Manow, German K. Africa.
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One ?, received from Messrs. Staiuliuger and Bang-Haas.

I tliongbt at first that the peculiar structure of the jirouotum was due to

malformation : but as the thorax is symmetrical and the insect deviates from the

other Trayoci^phala also in possessing a comparativel\" very narrow mesosterual

process, 1 believe the structure of the pronotum to be normal for this species,

though abnormal for a Trai/ocjihala.

The only other sj)ecies without marldngs on head audjjrothorax is T.ciirhonaria

(1892) Lameere.

T4. Tragocephala suturalis spec nov.

(J. Differs from all the sjiecies of Tragoccjihala in the elytra being ornamented

with a sntural vitta. A large patch on frons not reaching anterior edge, rounded

above, a spot behind eye, sides of prothorax, an elongate, mesial, basal, jjrouotal

spot ; on elytra : an elongate marginal spot below shoulder, a small median lateral

spot, a subapical rounded dot, a sntural vitta including scutellum, narrowing from

base to middle, jnst reaching an oblong jiostmedian sntural jiatch, of which the two

halves are sejjarated by the black suture, yellow : breast and sides of abdomen pale

yellow, anterior part of frons, cheek, and legs with a thin yellowish grey pubescence,

femora jiartly pale yellow.

Frous finely jmnctured. Lower lobe of eye higher than broad, cheek less wide

at narrowest point than is the scape of the antenna at the base. Antenna reaching

beyond end of elytra. Prothorax rather short, coarsely rugate-punctate above,

basal lobe sinuate.

Length, 20 mm. ; breadth, 7 mm.
Ilab. Bouito, French Congo.

One J.

Poimenesperus (1875) Thorns., Arcli. Ent. i. p. 35 (type : cohtptiiosas).

To this genus belong Ni/ctopais tf/omsoni (1809) Pascoe, and Plmjnetal

velutina (1858) White.

75. Poimenesperus callimus spec. nov.

?. Similar to P. laetus. A thin mesial line on frons and a small ill-defined

spot anteriorly on cheek yellowish grey. Antenna entirely black. Markings of ujjper-

side of thorax and elytra vinaceons cinnamon, namely : sides of thorax including

spine, excejiting a black spot occupying the underside and (above) the tip of the

spine, the vinaceous cinnamon area widest at base and apex ; but the black area

remaining both at base and apex at least half as wide as the thorax is there broad :

a transverse basal band on elytra, abbreviated at shoulder, a marginal spot beneath

shoulder, an entire, straight liand before middle connected with the basal one at

suture, an apical patch, almost longitudinal, extending obliquely from outer margin

to sutural angle, halfmoon-shaped, convex discally. Sides of breast a little paler

than bands of elytra, middle of breast less densely (and more greyish) pubescent ; a

black lateral spot on metasternal sternite. Abdomen yellowish grey, a series of

large rounded lateral sjiots black, these confluont basally with a submedian spot on

segments 3 and 4, fifth segment brownish black, with a yellowish grey triangular

side-spot and a thin grey mesial line. Mid- and hindlegs irregularly and broadly

annulated or spotted with black and yellowish grey. Mesosternal process very

strongly projecting ventrad, compressed, conical.
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Length, 17 mm. ; elytra, 12 mm. ; breadth, 6i mm.
Ilab. Benito, French Uougo.

One ¥.

The species of Poimenesperus, which are all West African, can be distin-

guished from one another as I'oUows :

a. Antenna pale tawny, except proximal segments . . b.

„ black or olive-brown.....• d-

b. Disc of prothorax strongly rngate and grooved ;

prosternal jirocess conical, long . . . I', p/irpietoides (ISQ'i)

Jord., Nov. ZooL. i. p. 211 (Kniln).

Disc of the jirothorax not rugate .... c.

c. Third segment of antenna not obviously longer than

fourth. Elytra densely marmorated with blue-

grey ; two transverse black bauds, the first

interrujited P- marmomtiis (1804)

Jord., I.e. (Kuiln).

Third segment of antenna much longer than fourth,

buff at base and top. Side-sjiine of pronotum

longer than in marmorattis. Elytra with five

undulating blue-grey bands, the second and

third connected at suture, the last produced to

apex at suture. Prosternal process higher than

in marmoratus, upper edge straight ;
meso-

sternal process very high, arched, somewhat

beak-like .
" -P. dobraei (1886)

Waterh., Ann. Ma<j. .Y. //. (5). vii. p. 409 (Gabun).

d. Ui)perside black and vinaceous cinnamon, or black

and olive hazel-brown .......«•
Upjierside black and white or blue-grey . . . • . /^

e. Elytra irregularly marmorated . . . . • • J-

„ with three sharply defined bands . . • • 9-

J'.
Pronotum with a transverse line at base and at

apex. Process of prosternnm not obviously

higher than coxae, transversely cariniform,

mesosternal process broad and projecting, edge

rounded in view from anal side. Underside

black and buft' F.fukomannorata.'s

(1894) Jord. I.e. i. p. 21U (Congo).

Disc of prothorax marked with olive hazel-brown

and black ; underside of body black-brown,

spotted with white. Prosternal process higher

than coxae ; mesosternal one very high, almost

vertical, conical, pointed P.celatina {lUb^)

AVhite, Ann. May. N. If. (3). ii. p. 271 (Congo).

ff.
Abdomen with sharply defined Idack side-patches,

frons with narrow yellowish grey mesial line
;

elytra with almost longitudinal apical lialf-moon-

shaped patch; mesosternal process high, conical P. cuUiiiMS spec. nov.
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Abdomen without sharply marked black spots
;

frons yellowish buff; elytra with irregular

ante;ij)ical transverse baud ; i)rocess of meso-

sternuui short, broad P. laetus (1858)

Thoms. I.e. ii. p. 173. t. 7. f. 2 (Gabun).

//. A line from head across prothoracical sjiiue to

suture of elytra white ; a white curved line on

elytra from outer margin to apex, interrupted

before end. Prosterual process (cj) pointed,

short, longitudinally grooved on hinder surface;

mesosternal one horizontal, compressed, much
projecting forward P. thomsoni (1869)

Pascoe, Ann. Mag. N. H. (4). iv. p. 209 (Gabun).

A white line on thorax and elytra as before, but

elytra with transverse line at apical fourth
;

antenna ringed with white, segments 8 to 11

(except ti]) of last) white
; prosterual process

uui-tuberculate (J) ; mesosternal one projecting,

conical P . taeniatm {\%'i\)

Jord., Nov. ZooL. i. p. 2U9. t. 10. f. 5 (Kuilu ; Ogowe).

Thorax with white belt at apex and at base, suture of

elytra white in basal half, two oblique transverse

lines in apical half, the first beginning laterally

before middle, the second often abbreviated ; two
white rings on antenna occupying the apex and
base respectively of the third and fourth and
of the fifth and sixth segments. Prosterual

process unituberculate in J', bituberculatein ? ;

mesosternal process conical in c?, broad and
anteriorly concave in ¥ .... P. Uyatus (1894) id..

I.e. p. 200. t. 10. f. 6 (Kuilu).

Upperside irregularly marmorated with greyish blue.

Process of prosternum transversely carini-

form, that of mesosternum projecting veutrad,

conical. Tip of third and basal two-thirds of

fourth autennal segment white . . . P . voLuptuosus {\%bl)

Thoms., Arcli. Ent. i. p. 30. t. 6. f. 6 (" Natal " ex errore ?)

We have this species from Benito, French Congo.

I believe P. incubus (1858) Thoms., I.e. ii. p. 173 to be based on

specimens of the same species.

76. Nyctopais tripuncta spec. uov.

? . Structurally the same as imjsteriosiis. Frons and cheek bluish white.

Autennal segments 3, 4, 8 and in basal half, 10 almost entirely, and the whole of 1

1

bluish white, 6 and 7 with small bluish white basal spots. Prothorax with broad

bluish white lateral vitta, which includes the pointed side-spiue, the tip of which is

black ; a basal and an apical transverse bluish white belt above, and on disc three

spots of the same colour, one mesial before middle, the others discal, standing farther
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back, oblique, comma-shaped. Scntellnm bluish white. Elytra with the following

blnish white markings : a subbasal transverse band as in mi/sterioaas, bnt even

broader than in fasciatus, widest at the sutnre, and here jiroduced backwards to

middle, where it joins a narrow transverse band composed of dots ; sntnre behind

this band also (but ver}' narrowly) blnish white ; apical half of elytra dotted with

bluish white.

Hub. Victoria, Cameroons (Voss).

One ?.

X;/ctopuis is easily distinguished from Poimenesperus by the strongly convex

pronotum, which has no dorsal subapical sulcus. The cicatri.K is very short, and

stands close to the apex of the segment. Segments 3 to 7 of the antenna are thicker

than 3 is in middle. The mesosternal process is broad, truncate, not projecting,

with the edge obtuse.

77. Plagiomus spilosus si)ec. nov.

? . Very similar to multinotatus ; prothorax and elytra proportionally shorter.

Frons almost entirely white. Lateral vitta of prothorax much broader, continued

across the shoulder obliquely to the middle of the elytrum, fusing with the

antemedian sutural and the median subsutural discal spot ; no basal spot near

scutellum, bnt suture and scutellum somewhat whitish; postmediau lateral curved

spot (originating from two spots having become confluent) less oblique ; anteapical

spot more proximal, strongly angle-shaped ; apex with larger spot than in

multinotatus.

Hah. Limbe, Cameroons.

One ?.

78. Plagiomus leptis spec. nov.

i ? . Structurally the same as multinotatus, antennae shorter, prothorax and

elytra proportionally narrower, the latter especially narrower at bai-e, the former

less rounded laterally before base.

Glossy black, with the following white markings : a mesial line on frons,

anteriorly dilated to a transverse band, a thin frontal border to eye, a vitta beginning

at lower edge of eye, running obliquely across cheek, and being continued over the

sterna ; another vitta commencing subdorsally behind eye, extending straight over

the side of the prothorax to the shoulder, and then running dorsally of the shoulder-

angle to the suture, which it reaches just before middle, being slightly bent

outwards at extreme end ; elytra, besides, with small sublateral median dot, a

narrow transverse baud at ajiical third, straight from lateral margin to middle

of disc, then turning almost at a right angle backwards to the suture ; another

narrow, transverse, slightly curved baud before apex ; large lateral spots on

abdomen. Femora near base and apex, tibiae near base, with greyish white spot
;

tarsi slightly whitish above. Extreme base of third and basal half of fourth

autennal segment white.

Length, 12— 15 mm.
Ilab. Benito, French (!ongo.

One J, two ? ¥.
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Anatragus (1897) Kolbe, Kii/ei- D. 0. Afrikas p. 312 (type : oniatus).

According to the definition of this genns, there belong to it the West African

species described as :

—

Lamia {Trayoccpfmla) jiulcliella (1845) Westw., Arc. Ent. ii. p. 85. u. 4. t. 69.

f. 4 (Sierra Leone) ; and

liliapliidopsis virens (1894) Jord., Nov. Zool. i. p. 215 (Kniln).

79. Tragiscoschema venus spec. nov.

?. Black, clothed with a grey tomentum ; antenna greenish in certain lights.

Head orange, except around spot in centre of frons, a mesial vitta on occiput, which

does uot reach frontad to the interanteunal groove, and two lateral vittae, one

behind antenna, the other behind eye, black. Prothorax shorter and more convex

on disc and at sides than in icaklbergi and amahilis ; side-spine short ; basal lobe

rounded ; an obli<iue orange vitta at each side on disc as prolongation of the orange

occipital vitta of head, narrowing in front, bordered with black. Scutellum brown

at apex. Elytra rather short, less elongate than in canabilis, more distinctly narrowing

apicad, with the shoulders more prominent; an oblique orange streak beginning at

the base close to the scutellum and ending behind the shoulder, its end being on a

level with the humeral angk% the vitta not reaching to the declivous side of the

elytrum ; it is bordered with black ; an oblique orange transverse band beginning

at lateral margin behind middle, where it is widest, and curving obliquely to suture,

reaching this at apical third ; the band has a narrow black anterior border and is

rather suddenly dilated basad at outer margin ; area from this band to apex black,

including a white transverse anteapical spot. Prosteruum with orange lateral vitta,

intercoxal process snbvertical in front, not transversely cariniform ; mesosterunm

with small orange spot close to coxal groove
;
process as in amabilis and ivahlhergi ;

a broad orange lateral stripe on metasternnm ; segments 1 to 4 of abdomen marked

each with a sharply defined, apical, anteriorly rounded, lateral spot, whicli is orange

and white.

Length, 9 mm. ; breadth, 3 mm.
Hub. Lnitpold Mts., near Skutha, British East Africa.

One ?.

Tragiscoschema (1857) Thorns., Arch. Ent. i. p. 67 (type : bertolonii).

I unite under this generic term those species placed under Rhapkidopsis in the

Munich Catalogue, \i. 3052, in which the eye is completely divided, the connecting

bar of the upjier and lower lobes not being facetted as it is in Rhaphidopsi.'i

melaleuca and allies, and in which the pronotnm is lobate at the base, the prosternal

process truncate in front, the mesosternal one broad, horizontal and also truncate,

and in which, further, the antennae have no cicatrix.

Here belong ivelwitschi, iiigropirta, wahlbergi, timabilis, bertolonii, and some

others.

Some of the species which have been described as Rhaphidopsis and

Tragiscoschema differ obviously in the head, prothorax and mesosternum. For

these I propose a new genus :

—
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Spilotragus gen. nov.

cJ ? . Head less retractile than in Tragiscoschema, wider, more strongly

narrowing at neck. Pronotum witbont distinct basal lobe
;
prosternuiu simply

arched, not trnncate in front, not so high as the coxae, very narrow in middle.

Mesosterual process not projecting, deelivons.

Tyi>e : S. xanthus.

Here belong, besides the type, the species described as :

—

Rhapliidujjsis guttata (1897) Jord., in Donaldson Smith, Through L'likii.

Count/: Afr. p. 463 (Somaliland)

;

Tragiscoschema oriiata (1898) Gahan, Ann. Mfig. N. 11. (7). ii. p. 52 (E. Afr.);

and probably

—

Tragiscoschema laetula (1899) Pering., Ann. S. Afr. Mas. i. \k 325 (Zambesi).

8ii. Spilotragus xanthus spec. nov.

6 ? . Black
;
pubescence of antenna, of legs and middle of nnderside grey.

Frous and cheek sulphnr-yellow, this pubescence e.xtending beyond the interautennal

groove, from where a sulphur-yellow vitta runs obliquely along the eye over the

occiput, not reaching prothorax, antennal tubercle also yellow at upper edge of lower

lobe of eye. Underside of antenna yellowish pubescent. Prothorax pale yellow ;

a rather ill-defined vitta below the short side-tubercle, an apical and a median

lateral discal dot, a mesial apical dot and a mesial discal ronnded patch covered with

blackish brown jiubescence. Elytra long, rather flattened above, the apex of each

strongly rounded ; rufons brown from base to beyond middle, this area gradually

narrowing behind and extending at suture at least to apical fifth, covered with

a brownish grey pubescence ; a broad, very ill-defined short basal mesial vitta, the

lateral margin below shoulder, a postmedian, elongate-triangular, posteriorly

truncate, anteriorly pointed patch, which extends posteriorly from outer margin to

the shallow sutural impression, and a narrow, straight, transverse, anteapical band,

which nearly reaches suture, sulphur-yellow ; apical area from triangular patch

backwards black. Sterna with sulphur-yellow lateral stripe, continued to the apex

of the fourth abdominal segment, but being yellowish grey on abdomen ; the stripe

dilated at the apices and narrowed at the bases of the abdominal segments, apical

fringes of these yellowish grey.

Length, 10—14 mm.
Ilalj. Zomba, Nyassaland, x.—xii. 1895 (Dr. Percy Kendall).

A series.

81. Chariesthes affinis spec. nov.

?. Close to Ch. antennata, with the same triangular mesial groove in front of

tlie basal constriction of the pronotum. Brown bands of prothorax rather wider ;

elytra differently spolted : basal discal spot as in antennata ; a large sublateral spot

just behind humeral angle, no median sutural spot, a kidney-shaped mesial spot

a little before middle, uo autemedian lateral spot, anterior part of C-sbaped ante-

apical spot not curving so far laterad as in antennata, scarcely reaching middle of

disc, within the black space limited at the sntural side by this greyish greeu C
(which is jjiiinted behind) there is a greyish green lateral spot.

llaO. Benito, French Congo.

One ?.

We Lave antennata also from Benito.
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Chariesthes nobilis (1894) Jord., Nov. Zool. i. p. 210. t. 10. f. T (Kuiln).

We liave from Beuito three specimens agreeing with the tvjie, and two others

in which the cream-colour of the elytra is very much red need, the elytra being black

with the following markings : a narrow irregular basal band, produced backwards at

the suture, four sublateral dots at equal distances between shoulder and apex, first

and fourth minute, a cordiform po.-itmcdiau sutural spot, and a round dot near suture

before apex.

82. Graciella plena spec. nov.

?. Kesembling trivittata. Differing from all the species of Graciella in the

elytra being rounded at apex, not distinctly truncate. Entirely testaceous, spotted

with white, only the segments 3 to 11 of the antenna being brownish, and the apex

of the mandibles blackish. A mesial vitta on frons and a small mesial spot on

occiput testaceous. Pronotum with three testaceous vittae, one mesial, the others

lateral. Scntellum white. Elytra with a round white sutural antemedian spot

common to both ; besides, each with the following white spots : a large basal one,

extending at basal edge from scutellum to shoulder, triangular, not reaching suture,

with the apex rounded, an elongate one behind middle near the snture, followed by

a similar one, which is joined to a small a]iical s-pot. On disc there are a small spot

behind shoulder, a larger rounded one liefore and another behind middle, besides

a small subapical lateral elongate spot.

Hah. Batanga, Cameroons.

One ?.

The scape of the antenna is rough, as in the other species of Graciella.

83. Graciella moea spec. nov.

(??. Close to G. compacta, of which it may be only a geographical form.

DiflFers as follows : slenderer, occipital spot not bilobate ; basal patch of elytra

broader basally, not circular, but triangular, truncate at sutural side, convex at

outer side ; sutural patch situated in middle, not behind, and there is no small

sutural spot between it and scutellum ; antemedian lateral spot small, one subapical

spot near suture, no lateral one.

Hub. Johann Albreclits Hohe, Oameroons (L. Conradt).

One pair.

The insect described by Fairmaire as Chariasthes ajncalix in Ann. Soc. Ent.

Belg. 1S04. ji. 677 is a llapheniatitus. We have it from Lolodorf, Cameroons,

and Benito. It is easily recognised by the two black dorsal vittae of the prothorax.

The ochraceous and black species of Hapheniastus bear a close colour-resemblance

to Nupscrha.

84. Hapheniastus donovani spec. nov.

?. Large, robust. Testaceous and black, the jiale parts with an orange

pubescence. Head with a black patch behind eye, an orange interantennal jiatch

dividing on occiput, and cheek and anterior edge of frons likewise pubescent orange.

Antenna black, not longer than the body, third and fourth segments testaceous in

basal half or two-thirds, the following two or three segments brownish basally.

Prothorax as in //. apjicalis in shape, with a broad brownish black infra-lateral
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vitta. Shonlder-angle more slanting backwards than in the allied species ; apical

third of elytra black, this colonr extending thinly along the suture. Pronotuui with

three pubescent orange vittae which are continned on the elytra, which have,

besides, a lateral vitta. These vittae do not strongly contrast with the testaceous

ground-colour.

Underside black, with black pubescence ;
prosternum with pale yellow lateral

vitta ; no markings on meso-metasteruum and abdomen ; middle of pro- and

mesosterunm testaceous ; anterior femur except apex, and about basal two-thirds

of middle femur also testaceous. Prosternum obliquely truncate in front.

Length, IG mm. ; elytra, 12 mm. ; breadth, mm.
Hab. Ashanti, March 1896 (Major Donovan).

One ¥ . Another ? , with rather more black on the antenna, elytra and femora,

from Benito, French Congo.

85. Hapheniastus discodes spec. nov.

(??. Scape of antenna quite smooth, without trace of cicatrice or grannies ;

process of prosternum arched, not so high as coxa, of mesostenuim convex, but

declivous in front, not distinctly tubercnlate.

Black
;
proximal segments of antenna and the femora (apices of these excepted)

testaceous. Antenna very long in both sexes. Upperside and sides of breast

covered by a pale Naples-yellow pnbescence. Prothorax with three round black

spots, one on each side behind middle, and one in middle of disc ; antemedian

transverse groove distinct, nearer middle than in the other species of this genus.

Scutellnm subtrnncate. Elytra elongate, parallel at sides except in apical fifth
;

pale Naples-yellow, a large area common to both extending from base to apical

fourth, with nearly jiarallel sides, slightly narrowing froutad, rounded behind,

testaceous brown, with a brownish pubescence ; an ill-defined lateral stripe from

shoulder backwards black or brown ; apex of elytra black. Pubescence of abdomen

greyish white.

Length, Oi—8 mm.
Ilab. Benito, French Congo.

One pair.

This pretty species agrees structurally very well with Hapheniastus, but has

quite a diff'erent " habitus."

86. Phryneta crassa spec. nov.

?. Similar to macidaris (1879) Harold, larger, more robust, being of the shape

of spinator. The two mesial tubercles of the pronotum higher than in macularis,

the posteri(jr, submesial, oblique ridge angle-shaped, sending out a short but

prominent spur from its hinder part forward along the sulcate mesial ridge ; the

anterior portion of tlie large anterior lateral discal prominence more distinctly

separated from the larger hinder portion of this prominence and less elevate than

in macularis. Elytra much more strongly grooved at base, the grooves standing

also closer together, there being near base five rows of large punctures between

suture and basal discal ridge of tubercles, while there are only three or fonr in

mac/ildris \ the black postmedian patch is 3 mm. distant from the suture and

somewhat narrowed laterally ; there is a black discal dot before middle and two

anteapical ones, which are absent from macularis. A black jiatch at apex of

episterruun of metathorax and laterally on first abdominal segment.
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LciiC'tli, 31 mm. ; elytra, 21 mm. ; breadth, 13 mm.

Hab. Tumbo, Congo.

Cue ?.

The npperside is clothed with long black hair.s. The same covering is found

in )ii(/rosii/»afa and ?iif/r(ijji!os(i, hnt since the hairs break off rather easily, one meets

with iiulividnals whicli are covered witii very short hairs onl}-.

Macrochia gen. nov.

c? ? . Allied to Synhomelix and Couie-^tlies, tlie midtibia being excised beyond

middle as in these genera. Prosternum with a liigh conical tubercle ; mesosteriium

declivous, with an obtuse tubercle, or not tuberculate.

Typus : texata (1858) Chevr.

Here belong, besides (I'xata and the new species, decussata and liyafa.

87. Macrochia lutosa spec. nov.

?. Close to M. tiwata, but the elytra decidedly longer, the scutellnm short and

truncate, and the pale ]iubosccuce dee])er clay-colour and more extended. The black

occipital patch of texata represented in lutosa by a small spot at eye and an

irregular spot before pronotum. Scutellnm all claj'-colour. The black areas of

the elvtra reduced, the oblique band-like patch narrower and the basal black area

obviously smaller than in texata.

Length, 26 mm. ; elytra, 18 mm. ; breadth, 8 mm.
Hab. Benito, French Congo.

One ?.

Coniesthes (1893) Kolbe.

Here belong Pavhijstola minica (1800) Bates, and P. tibialis (1894) Jord.

Conie-stlies nigrojasciata (1893) Kolbe is the same as Pach/stola fallax (1894)

Lameere, of which the type is in the Tring Museum (ex coll. Alluaud), and also the

same as Trayocepkala (?) signaticoniis (1855) Chevr., which is left in Tragoccphala

in the Munich Catalogue, and of which the type is in the British Museum.

Cyclotaenia gen. nov.

? . Allied to Synhomelix and Macrochia. Frons broader tlian long. Antennal

tubercles short and widely separate. Lower lobe of eye smaller than in the allied

genera, not higher than broad. Distance of upper lobe from the mesial sulcus of

the head twice the width of the upper lobe. Mandible smooth, punctured proximally,

but not rugate. Labrnm large, strongly rounded at sides and apex, sinuate in

middle. Antenna as in the allies, scape shorter, stouter, and grannlose at end.

Prothorax with slender, acute, median side-tubercle ; two ai)ical transverse sulci,

the first not reaching upperside, the second indistinct only in middle ; no tubercles

on disc. Elytra broad, evenly convex, coarsely granulate-foveolate at base. Pro-

sternum evenly rounded, with a short conical tubercle in middle ; mesosternum

declivous, with a higher conical tubercle. Midtibia grooved.

Typus : C. discus spec. nov.

88. Cyclotaenia discus spec. nov.

?. Brown, covered with a clayish vinaceous buff pubescence. The following

brownish black markings are present: a broad vitta ou occiput behind eye; on
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jirothorax a mesial vitta, dilated in front, a lateral one including tbe side-spine and

being abbreviated in front and bebind, and a line dorsallj' of tbis vitta ; ou elytra a

broad semicircular band common to both elytra, widest at sutnre, sbonlder-angle, a

snbcironlar, sntural patch jnst bebind middle, divided at the sntnre, inclnding

anteriorly a vinaceous bnff dot on each elytram, an evenly curved band from side to

side, crossing suture 3 mm. before apex, being convex behind; on underside, a lateral

vitta on prothorax, a large lateral patch on metasternum, and a series of lateral

patches on abdomen. A large lateral patch from middle of prosternnm to apical

edge of metasternum, and another, sublateral, bordered with brown, on third and

fourth abdominal segments, chalky white.

Frons not punctured. A number of punctures on antennal tubercle above

lower lobe of eye, and on occiput near eye. Disc of pronotiim convex, about ten

punctures posteriorly on each side. Scutellum rounded. Elytra very slightly

narrowed behind, apex of each very feebly truncate ; basal fourth of disc coarsely

foveolate, the grooves extending laterally to middle, becoming gradually smaller,

almost regularly seriate
;
puncturation extending to apex.

Length, ^0 mm. ; elytra, 18 mm. ; breadth, 9 mm.
Ilah. Gabun.

One ?.

Hypsideres gen. nov.

¥. Close to Cyclotaenia : lower lobe of eye higher than broad. Scape of

antenna smooth, not granulese. Prothorax compressed, without lateral tubercles,

strongly convex above. Prosternum with a vestige of a tubercle ; mesosterual

tubercle prominent. Incision of midtibia small.

Typns : //. curvinucha.

89. Hypsideres curvinucha spec. nov.

?. Blackish brown
;
pubescence vinaceous buff, marked with black and white.

A frontal vitta at eye, a lateral vitta on prothorax beneath, a large lateral patch

extending from angle of coxal cavity of prosternum to end of metasternum, including

a large, olive, irregular patch on metasternum, a lateral spot on first abdominal

segment, a smaller one on second, a sharply defined sublateral patch on third and

fourth segments, chalky white ; middle of sterna cinnamon : middle of first and

second abdominal segments and a band along ajjical edge of fifth grey. Frons

cinnamon, excej)ting a triangular vinaceous mesial .'ipace which extends over

occiput ; a narrow mesial vitta and oblique broad lateral one ou occiput cinnamon,

bordered with black. These lateral black border-lines continued over the pronotum,

meeting before the base of tho latter; two black lateral lines above the white vitta,

curved like this. Elytra : a semicircular baud of two black lines from side to side,

crossing suture behind scutellum, narrowest at lateral margin where the lines are

confluent ; a subcircnlar, somewhat transverse cinnamon area, the centre of which

lies behind middle of :^ntnre, encircled by a black line ; within this area another

black I'ing, somewhat longitudinal ; this second line bordered with vinaceous grey

in front, while the first line is bordered with grey laterally and, slightly, behind
;

a continuous cinnamon and black transverse band before apex, concave anteriorly,

reacliing from side to side ; slniulder black beueatli ; the vinaceous buff apical and

posliinnieral areas shaded with grey. Antenna Iirown, scape and second segment

vinaceous bulf above.
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Antennal tnbevcle and occipnt pnnctured near eye. Prothorax with a few

punctnres laterally before basal constriction ; apical snlci absent from middle.

Scntellum ronnded, impressed. Elytra somewhat flattened, with parallel sides

and slightly truncate ape.\ ; base foveolate, especially at sides ; apical third with

scarcely any punctures.

Length, 10 mm. ; elytra, 13 mm. ; breadth, 6A mm.
Ilnh. AbetiK, Ashanti.

One ?.

90. Frea cincta spec. nov.

?. Black, clothed with an ashy grey, slightly clayish, pubescence. Two large

triangular spots on occiput black. Antenuariuged with grey, segment 3 nearly =4 + 5,

and = + 10 + 11, 4 = 5 + 0, distal segments short. Pronotum with a sharply

defined black band at apex and at base, a few punctures laterally on disc before basal

groove ; side-spine rather narrow, similar to that of Frea sparsilis. Scutellum

black like base of elytra. These long, reticulated with grey (except base), strongly

rounded at apex, longitudinally impressed laterally on disc
;
puncturation similar

to that of sparsilis. Pubescence of underside (except middle) and of legs dense
;

no spots.

Length, IT mm. ; elytra, 13 mm.; breadth, 01 mm.
Hab. Ndoro, Upper Ogowd R.

One ?.

91. Acinocera anthriboides picta subsp. nov.

6 ? . The East African form. Upperside variegated with white and tawny-olive,

the colours contrasting much more than in the West African subspecies ; a sutural,

antemedian dark patch on elytra and subapical transverse zigzag band conspicuous,

seldom the elytra all grey, excepting shoulders and apes. Underside, legs and

bases of antennal segments whitish grey. Pronotum deeper impressed mesially,

the mesial antebasal tubercle higher than in anthr. anthriboides.

Hab. Dar-es-Salaaai, German East Africa.

A series.

92. Acridoschema atricollis spec. nov.

c? ? . Allied to A. apicalis (1894) Jord., but differs in the following points:

head, pronotum and underside very thinly pubescent, glossy black ; elytra

less sharply carinate on shoulders, the sutural angle not rounded, and the pattern

different ; grey ; shoulder, a sutural spot near scutellum, two small spots behind

shoulder, varying in size, in our ? divided up into dots, a mesial patch on each

elytrnm, transversely ovate, a broad irregular band before the apical declivity, and

a more or less indistinct irregular subapical spot, black ; tuft of third antennal

segment vestigial.

Hab. Congo, no special locality given.

Two 66, one ¥.

A. apicalis has a sharply defined black postmedian band on the elytra, no

median patch and no subbasal and sutnral spots, and the tuft of the third segment

of the antenna is large. We have now specimens of apicalis from the Congo and

Cameroons.
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Acmocera and Acridoschema.

These two genera of Thompson's are pnt together in the Munich Catalogue.

They are perfectly distinct, differing in all the species known to me (all that are

described) as follows.

I. Acmocera. End-segment of antenna modified, short, glossy, curved, pointed.

Spine of pronotnm submedian. Femora clubbed, anterior femur angulate or dentate

in S . Here belong :

—

Acmocera ohjinpiana (1858) Thoms.

Acmocera antkriboides (1858) Chevr.

Acmocera compressa (1782) Fabr.

Acmocera undulata (1882) Qned.

Acmocera inermis (1858) Thoms.

Acmocera bifasciata (1878) id.

I am not convinced of the distinctness of compressa and antkriboides.

II. Acridoschema. End-segment of antenna long. Spine of prothorax snbbasal.

Femora not obviously compressed, slenderer than in Acmocera, anterior femur of S
not angulate or dentate above. Third segment of antenna mostly tufted at end.

Here belong :

—

Acridoschema isidori (1858) Chevr.

Acridoschema capricornis (1858) Thoms.

Acridoschema comexa (1894) Jord.

Acridoschema apicalis (1894) id.

Acridoschema atricollis spec. nov.

Acridoschema unifasciata (1858) Thoms.

Acridoschema varians (1894) Jord.

Acridoschema aherrans (1894) id.

Acridoschema varians is so variable in the pattern of the elytra that it seems

to me probable that unifasciata is also only a form of the same species (of which

the name would be in this case unifasciata).

Acridoschema aberrans differs remarkably from the other species in the antenna

not being tufted, in the spine of the prothora.x being truncate, and in the carinae of

the tibiae being vestigial.

93. Discoceps griseus spec. nov.

S ? . Very close to D.fasciatKs, differing only in the elytra being devoid of the

clayish band and having instead a few minute white spots before middle. Anterior

femur of S angulate above before middle as in fasciattts.

Bab. Benito, French Congo.

A series.

94. Discoceps spildtus spec nov.

cj?. Strncturally the same as the other two species, puncturation of elytra

coarser. Ujiperside glossy black, sjiotted with greyish white, the spots very

irregular and more or less confluent on the elytra ; those of the pronotum confluent,

less distinct, olivaceous grey.

Length, 8 U) mm.
13
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Hab. Benito, French Congo.

One c?, two ¥ ?.

The proportional length and the colour of the antennal segments is the same

in all three species.

Acridocera gen. nov.

? . Head as in Piscocepti. Third segment of antenna three times as long as

fourth, with large tiift at ape.x ; end-segment acute, short and curved as in

Acmocera. Pronotal sjiine large, situated just behind middle. Femora strongly

incrassate.

Tvp'.is : A. ziczac spec. nov.

Diflfers from Discoceps in the sjiinelike end-segment of the antenna, the tufted

third segment, and the submedian spine of the ]irothorax ; from Acmocera in the

tufted antenna and the strongly rounded head (frontal aspect) ; from Acridosc/tema

also in the shape of the head, in the antennal end-segment, and in the submedian

pronotal spine ; and from all three in the very long third antennal segment.

95. Acridocera ziczac spec. nov.

?. Brownish black. Palpi, the light-pubescent parts of the elytra, the

trochanters, an apical patch on tlie upperside of the femora, the tibiae except apices,

the tarsi, pygidiuiu and a lateral apical spot on the fifth ventral segment rufous.

Pubescence of frons, a spot behind eye, two short vittae on occipnt, and four

irregular cues on pronotura, clay-colour. Scutellum clayish grey. Elytra with

irregular continent spots in basal fifth, and two irregular, zigzag, transverse bands in

apical third, besides an apical spot, rufous tawny ; a broad area e.xtending from side

to side over both elytra situated in and before middle, black, with traces of grey

markings. Pubescence of underside clayish grey.

Frons minutely granulate. Eye comjiressed. Antenna rnfous brown ; scape

darker, granulose, sliorter than in the species oi Diacocep.^: ; segments 4, (3 and 8 on

innerside (except apex), and 3 on underside before tuft distinctly pubescent white,

the pubescence thinner on the other segments ; tuft of third segment black.

Prothorax as broad at apex as at base, smooth, subaiiical transverse groove very

sharply impressed above. Elytra coarsely punctured, subgranulate at base, slightly

narrowing behind ; apex subtrunca'c.

Length, 7 mm.
Ilab. Benito, French Congo.

One ?.

Cubilia(18'.)7) Jord., in Donaldson Smith, T/irouyh Unkn. African' Cotoitr. p. 453.

I described this genus from a single male specimen of a species which has (in

the S only ? ) a very peculiarly distorted frons, the anterior mesial portion of wliicli

is abruptly and deeply excavated, the cavity thus formed being partly covered by

the lateral edges, which protrude downwards as long lobes. I now add tliree more

species each based on a single specimen. None of these specimens show a trace

3f the frontal cavity of C'uhilia smith/ ; but have like this a short, robust, liairy body,

a finely granulated and deeply sinuate eye, a short antenna whicli is distally

incrassate, segments 4 to 1 1 being compressed, and of which the scape is short and

tlie tiiird scmeut is about as long as 4 -I- 5, while the distal segments are short.
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a strong lateral spine close to the base of the prothorax, the sides of the latter

gradually slanting from the tip of the spine to the apex, a very narrow prosternal

process, the coxae toncliing each other, and also a narrow declivous mesosternal

process, and apically horizontally sinuate mandibles. However, while the claws are

divergent in three species, they are divaricate in the fourth. This difference is very

remarkable, since it would separate the species widely according to Lacordaire's

classification. The agreement in all other features is, liowever, so close that I do

not believe the difference in the claws to be of much imjwrtance in this case. It is

possibly sexual.

96. Cubilia heathi spec. nov.

<?. Upperside bluish green, metallic, elytra with purple reflections ; underside,

legs and antenna, as well as Irons, black ; hairs grey ; anal segment yellowish clay-

colour. Head and thorax with large deep punctures. Third segment of antenna

a little longer than 4 + 5, slightly curved. Elytra very densely covered with

large punctures, appearing reticulate, the punctures smaller at apex ; sutural angle

not rounded, slightly obtuse. Prothorax distinctly tuberculate at anterior edge

laterally above the sternum.

Length, 11 mm. ; breadth, 5 mm.
Ilab. Nengia, British Central Africa.

One i, named in honour of Dr. E. A. |Heath, from whom we have received the

specimen.

97. Cubilia fulva spec. nov.

cj. Head, antenna, legs and underside of body brownish black ; pronotum

and elytra fulvous, the former darker in middle ; pubescence clayish grey.

Punctnration more dispersed and less coarse than in the preceding ; base of

(ironotum more distinctly bisiuuate ; elytra longer
;
prothorax also tuberculate

beneath at sides.

Length, 13 mm. ; breadth, 5i mm.
Hab. Nyassaland.

One (J, in the British Museum.

98. Cubilia rubra spec, nov.

?. Lower lobe of eye higher than the cheek is frontally wide. Last segment

of palpi somewhat incrassate. Prothorax not tuberculate at apex beneath, but the

red tergite projecting farther frontad than tlie sternite. Antenna reaching basal third

of elytra, scape short, third segment as long as 4 + 5 + 6 + 7, segments 4 to 1

1

forming an elongate club, to 11 each shorter than broad. Elytrnm strongly

rounded at apex, sutural angle very obtuse. Claws divaricate. Fifth abdominal

segment with very large and deep cavity. Brownish red, covered with a beautiful

vermilion pubescence. Antenna black, third and base of fourth segment grey

pubescent. Cheek whitish. Sterna brownish at sides, except metasternal

episternnm. Prothoracical tubercle white. Legs black, tibiae slightly whitish

above at base. Middle of sterna also with thin white pubescence.

PuMcturation of pronotum regular, dense ; the punctures of the elytra also

evenly distributed, much smaller than their interspaces, becoming minute tosvarils

apex.

Jjcngth, 12 ram. ; breadth, mm.
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Hab. Batanga, Cameroons.

One ?.

The divaricate claw, and the large fovea at the end of the abdomen, would bring

tliis species near Beloderci iu Ijacordaire's classification.

00. Mallonia pauper spec. nov.

S. Head as in austi-alis (1880) Paring. Tuft of third and fourth antennal

segments occnpying about two-thirds of the underside, segments 5 and 6 also

rather densely fringed beneath, segment 4=5 + 6, segment 3 half as long again

as 4. Prothorax with scattered punctures above, subapical transverse groove

distinct as a linear channel, no tubercles on disc ; an nninterrupted greyish white

vitta above lateral spine, almost straight above, slightly rounded-dilated at base

of spine, less white centrally, bordered above and below by blackish vittae ; a brown,

double, rather indistinct central vitta. Elytra almost evenly punctured from base

to apex, subgrannlate at base, with the following brownish black lines : one upon

suture at base, two parallel ones beginning at base between scutellum and shoulder,

the inner one abbreviated, the outer one curving towards suture, which it reaches in

middle ; another line, longitudinal, between suture and hinder part of inner basal

line ; a broad line below shoulder, including here two small pale spots and curving

towards disc, becoming feeble above ; interspace between this line and the outer

basal one grey on disc; some more dark lines or linear spots in apical half. The

chalky white markings of the other species are represented by the following greyish

white spots : a trace of a spot near suture in middle, two very small linear spots

laterally before middle, and two small subapical discal ones, of which the outer one

is linear and the upper one arrowhead-shaped. Underside with dispersed large

])unctures. A greyish white lateral vitta on presternum, continued as a faint stripe

over the meso- to the metasternum. Abdomen with a series of white side-spots, the

proximal spots minute, fifth triangular.

Length, 22 mm.; elytra, 15 mm. ; breadth, 6i mm.
Hab. Portuguese Congo.

One ?.

Tetraulax gen. nov.

? . No cicatrice ; middle coxal cavity open ; claws divaricate ; midtibia excised

before ajiex.

Mandible simple at end. Frons flat, broader than long. Antennal tubercles

widely separate, not prominent ; two short longitudinal sulci between them, united

at beginning of occiput by a transverse depression and then continued along eyes.

Eye sinuate, coarsely granulated, lower lobe higher than wide, vertical diameter

surpassing that of cheek. Antenna as long as body ; scape equalling segment

3 in length, this very little longer than 4, the following decreasing, lU the

shortest ; short dispersed hairs beneath. Prothorax characteristic, cylindrical,

without side-spine, the two pairs of transverse sulci (near base and apex) very sharply

impressed, disc with a fifth sulcus consisting of two arched grooves which unite iu

middle of disc or remain separate. Elytra convex, snbcouical, narrowing rather

strongly anad ; apex of each oblii]uely rounded-truncate. Prosternal process

evenly curved, remaining much below the level of the coxae ; mesosternal process

narrow, declivous ; fifth abdominal segment as long as 2 to 4 together, depressed

at apex, mesially canaliculate at base. Legs short, hindfemur reaching base

of fourth abdominal segment ; first tarsal segment about as long as third.
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Type : T. lateralis spec. nov.

In this genus belongs also Prosopocera jnctiventris (1857) Chevr.

The two insects belong to the " Omacanthides " according to Lacordaire's

definition ; but I think they are more nearly related to Mijcerinicus.

\m. Tetraulax lateralis spec. nov.

'i . Similar to A. pictiventris, sides of meso-metasternnm and abdomen

chalky white, and the sides of the elytra washed with the same colour, the species

resembling pictiventris in this respect almost exactly. The eye of the new species

is much larger, the lower lobe being very little higher than broad, and four times

as high as the cheek ; the two halves of the discal sulcus of the pronotam unite

in middle of disc, and are far less strongly curved than in pictimntris, each

representing in the latter species a semicircle. Head clay-colour like prothorax,

the front of the head not being white as in picticentris. Distal segments of

antenna white at base, these white rings widest on the last segments.

Length, 17 mm. ; breadth, 6 mm.
Hab. Benito, French Congo.

One ¥.

Planodema (1860) Thoms.

This genus is based on P. scorta (1868). The two species known to me
differ from Thcocris, besides the rectangular frons, in the less slender body, much
more convex elytra, and in the anterior transverse groove of the pronotum being

very shallow above.

101. Planodema unicolor spec. nov.

? . Olive-black, brownish beneath, covered with a short greyish pubescence

which does not conceal the structure of the skeleton. No markings, except a thin

line laterally behind the eye extended on to the pronotum, and a tiny grey lateral

dot on the first four abdominal segments ; hairs of anal groove ochreous ;

pubescence of tibiae yellowish ; antennal segments 3 to 1 1 grey at base. Lateral

tubercle of pronotum larger than in scorta, the side of the pronotum slanting from

this spine to the anterior constriction. Elytra rather denser punctured at base, and

more granulate than in scorta.

Length, 19 mm. ; elytra, 14 mm. ; breadth, 6i mm.
Ilab. Benito, French Congo.

One ?.

Theocris (18.58) Thoms.

The two species described below agree with the type-species {sagra) in the

trapeziform frons, but they differ markedly in the prothorax. This has a small

obtuse side-tubercle in sayra, the sides of the prothorax appearing almost parallel,

while the two new species have a large side-spine, which stands less close

to the basal constriction, the sides of the thorax converging from this tubercle

to the subajiical groove.

The abdomen of the ? of Theocris sagra has a hairy anal cavity like the ? ?

of Planodema and l)ocus,\i\\t it is smaller. The <?<? of the two new species have

the last (visible) abdominal tergite (7th segment) hairy and bilobate.
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102. Theocris haltica spec. nov.

c?. Olive-black; tibiae and antennae slightly rufons
; pubescence wliitish grey,

that of dark parts brown. Antennal segments 4 to 11 brown, except at base-

Apex of tibiae also brown. Pronotnm with traces of fonr brown spots on disc and

two at base, separated by wliitish grey pubescence. Elytra dotted with blackish

brown, each witli three brown patches : namely, one snbbasal, obliqne, extending

from lateral margin to near suture, from which it remains about 1 mm. distant

;

the second postmedian, of about the same width as the first, strongly narrowed near

sntnre, which it does not reach ; the third subapical, more strongly constricted than

the others, consisting of a largo lateral and a small discal portion.

Eye large, lower lobe strongly rounded, larger than in sagra ; cheek very

short. Frons without punctures, except a few along eyes. Antenna one-fourth

longer than the body ; scape shorter than in sagra, being one-third shorter than

segment 3. Disc of prothorax raised and, in middle, flattened again, with

indication of a nodosity at each side of the mesial line behind the subapical

groove ; a few brown setiferous granules posteriorly on each side of the disc.

Scntellnm longer than broad, rounded. Elytra truncate at base, gradually

narrowing from the rectangular shoulders backwards, strongly granulose at base,

then punctured, the punctures becoming small behind ; apex of each elytrum

evenly rounded. Femora incrassate, posterior one reaching to end of abdomen.

Length, 20 mm. ; elytra, 14 mm. ; breadth, 7 mm.
Hab. Benito, French Congo.

One S.

103. Theocris obliqua spec. nov.

c?. Olive-black, pubescence ashy grey. Antenna brown, scape and bases of

segments 3 to 11 grey. Apex of tibiae black. Elytra indistinctly dotted and

marmorated with luteous, two greyish white narrow bauds : the first beginning

at liasal fourtli behind shoulder and running obliquely towards the suture, which

it nearly reaches before middle, the second at apical third, transverse, neither

reaching suture nor outer margin ; the first band includes laterally a patch of the

ground-colour.

Lower lobe of eye transverse, not larger than in sagra, in which it is vertical.

Frons as in hnltica, narrower before the antennal tubercles than in sagra. Third

segment ot antenna almost half as long again as scape. Prothorax as in haltica,

but disc much more evenly convex. Scutellura about as long as it is broad at base.

Elytra truncate at base, gradually narrowed to end, rectangular at shoulders

(tip of angle rounded), coarsely and densely punctured, the punctures very large

before middle, finer towards ajiex, base granulose, especially at shoulder ; apex

of each elytrum nearly evenly rounded, scarcely with an indication of a sntural

angle. Femora less incrassate than in haltica ; posterior one reaching end of

fifth abdominal sternite.

Length, 10 mm. ; elytra, 11 mm. ; breadth, 5 mm.
Ilab. Benito, French Congo.

One cf.

Ischnia gen. nov.

cj. Frons rectangular. Eye coarsely granulose, sinuate, lower lobe very large,

transverse, wider than frons. Mandible .'iinuate below tip. Antennal tubercles
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prominent, as in Temnoscelis. Antenna not quite twice the iengtli of tlie body,

proximal segments ciliate beneath, scape slightl}' but distinctly constricted before

end, not reaching to middle of thorax ; segment 3 shorter than 4, all the segments

elongate, 11 longer than 10 and about one-third shorter than 4. Prothorax with

long lateral spine in middle ; apical groove obsolete above, snbapical one distinct ;

disc tiiberculate. Scntellnm impressed, sides elevate, apex slightly sinuate.

Elytra long, slightly convex above, truncate at base, with the shoulder subangnlate

;

apex truncate-sinuate, outer angle produced into a tooth. Pro- and mesosternal

processes as in Temnoscelis. Fifth abdominal sternite emargiuate. Legs long and

slender ; tarsi little dilated ; first segment linear, almost twice the length of the

second. Antecoxal part of prosternum equalling half the length of the sternum.

Typns : /. picta spec. uov.

Allied to Temnoscelis (1872) Lacord.

104. Ischnia picta sjjec. nov.

(J. Brownish black ; antenna and legs more or less rufous brown ; pubescence

grey beneath, more clayish buft' above. Pronotnm with two not very distinct

blackish vittae from base to discal tubercles, one at each side of middle line, the

vittae diverging frontally. Scutellum creamy buff. Elytra with a number of pale

creamy buff lines bordering brown patches: one curves in a semicircle from shoulder

to shoulder; another longitudinal, begins in middle of base, is slightly raised, curves

towards scutellum at base, and extends just beyond the semicircle; a third line,

longitudinal, begins at shoulder, being first confluent with the semicircle, runs

towards suture, reaching this at basal two-fifths, and extends along the sutural

impressed stripe to apical fifth, turning there towards the disc ; with this line are

connected two basal ones situated below the shoulder, the three including between

themselves an elongate lateral and a shorter subdorsal brown spot; the longitudinal

line sends out in middle a branch which joins a transverse line which is very strongly

zigzag ; two parallel, obliquely longitudinal lines before ajiex, the njiper reaching

suture l)ehind, the two continent anteriorly and then dividing into three indistinct

lines, of which the two lateral ones are almost completely fused together ; apical

and lateral edges of elytrnm also creamy.

Frons coarsely punctured. Pronotnm with some granules behind lateral spine

and a very few punctures on disc ; a divided mesial tubercle before basal con-

striction, and a higher tubercle behind the snbapical groove on each side, situate

rather closer to the mesial line than to the lateral spine, the space between these

tubercles slightly imjffessed ; minute transverse striations behind the antemedian

tubercles. Elytra very slightly convex before apex, jmnctured, the ])unctures

partly in rows, rather coarse at base, minute behind, apex smooth ; sides abrupt,

snbcarinate from shoulder to middle, a regular line of punctures above this carina.

Underside smooth.

Length, 18 mm. ; elytra, 13 mm.; breadth, 4i mm.
J](th. Batanga, Cameroons.

One <S.

Abaraeus gen. nov.

cJ. Near Temnoscelis and Baraem. Frons and tibiae simple. Third segment

of antenna half as long again as fourth. Pro- and mesosternum with small tubercle.

First segment of hindtarsus little widening apically.

Typus : A. cunenlus spec. nov.
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105. Abaraeus cnneatus spec. nov.

c?. Blackisli brown
;
pnbesceiice of autenua, legs ami nnderside of bod}' olive-

chocolate, tarsi and tip of tibiae clay-colour in certain lights, upperside greyish,

mottled with brown and clay-colour ; a brown lateral marginal patch on elytrum

beyond middle, its anterior border blackish, oblique, forming a hook-shaped mark ;

a brownish subapical patch at suture. Proximal segments of antenna, legs and

underside of body with dispersed short white hairs. Abdominal segments 1 to 4

with a creamy sublateral apical dot.

Frons with dispersed punctures. Antennal tubercles widely apart. Antennal

segment 4 shorter than 5 -|- 6. Prothorax above without transverse sharply

impressed sulci, with large dispersed jninctures and two large tubercles above ;

these tubercles, one on each side of disc, are antemedian, pyramidal ; a small,

subdivided, mesial tubercle before basal constriction. Scutellum brown. Elytra

flattened, rectangular at shoulders, gradually narrowing apicad, cuneiform, truncate-

bisinnate at end, with the sutnral and lateral angles very strongly rounded ; a

tubercle in middle of base, some large granules from shoulder to near middle
;

puncturation consisting of large and small punctures, densest at base, large

puuctures from base to apex. Underside smooth.

Length, 18 mm.; elytra, 13 mm.; breadth, mm.
Hab. Batanga, C'ameroons.

One S.

106. Eunidia mimica spec. nov.

S. Similar to E. dimsa (1864) Pasc. from Natal, described as S'/ess/ta. Head,

prothorax, scutellum, basal three-fifths of elytra and midcoxa ochraceous, base of

fourth segment of antenna and tip of eleventh and trochanters luteous. Antennal

tubercles, an angle-shaped band connecting them, a lateral patch behind eye continued

to base of prothorax, two vittae on occiput, uniting behind and continued as one to

beyond middle of ])ronotnm, antenna, apical two-fifths of elytra, legs and remainder

of nnderside of body, black ; femora brownish towards base.

Frons fiat. Antenna one-third longer than the body ; third segment shorter

than in divisa. Elytra coarsely punctured, each with two distinct and two feeble

raised lines ; apex sharply truncate.

Length, 10 mm.
Hab. Benito, French Congo.

One S.

107. Hippopsicon pleuricum spec. nov.

? . Robust, brownish black, pubescence of head yellowish, of antenna, legs and

sterna olivaceous, of pronotum and elytra greyish white ; a chalky white lateral

vitta from ajiex of prosternum to base of fifth abdominal segment, gradually and

slightly narrowing anad, sharjily defined beneath, situated close along the edge of

the elytra, which are nearly white laterally ; anterior side of foreleg grey. No
vittae on upperside. Frons granulose. Antenna one-third to one-half longer than

the elytra : third segment half as long again as fourth. Prothorax transversely

wrinkled above, with a few small setiferous jmnctures at the vertical sides and before

base on disc. Elytra finely punctured, the punctures largest at base, but remaining

also here smaller than the interspaces, somewhat seriated on disc in middle ; apex

obliquely truncate, outer angle not acute.
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Leugth, 14— 19 mm. ; breadth, 4i—6 mm.
Hah. Benito, French Congo.

A series.

The absence of longitndinal lines from the upperside distinguishes this robnst

species at a glance from the others.

Hippopsicon virgatum (1871) Gerst. belongs to Ilyllisia.

108. Hyllisia loloa spec, nov.

S Brownish black ; pubescence clay-colour, forming the usual lines on

pronotum and elytra, the five pronotal lines not very distinct on account of the

clay pubescence covering the interspaces. Puncturation of head, pronotum, and

elytra very coarse. Antenna blackish brown, distal segments not obviously more

rufous than scape, third segment half as long again as fourth. Lower lobe of eye

large, its vertical diameter surpassing that of cheek. Prothorax about one-fifth

longer than broad, somewhat rugate in middle. Ape.x of elytra transversely

truncate, very faintly sinuate.

Length, 10 mm. ; breadth, 2i mm.
Hah, Lolodorf, Cameroons.

One S.

Hyllisia imitans.

Hippopsis imitans (1892) Duviv., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxvi. p. 364 (Congo).

We have two c?c? of this species, one from Assaba, Niger (Dr. (Jrosse), the

other from the Ogowe' R. The species differs from all the others known to me
especially in the fine puncturation of the pronotum, the punctures being larger

than the interspaces, in the acuminate elytra, the impunctate underside (apart from

some large punctures situated behind the anterior coxa) and in the broad and

sharply defined yellow infero-lateral vitta of the prothorax.

The lower lobe of the eye is vertical, its vertical diameter being longer than

that of the cheek. This seems to be a male character in this genus, as is also the

long antenna, of which the third and fourth segments are almost equal in length.

The female antenna is much shorter, has a shorter end-segment, and the third

about half as long again as the fourth.

109. Polyrrhaphis africanus spec. nov.

S ? Structurally very close to the species of this American genus, differing

only in the elytra not being spinose at the truncate apex. Black, clothed with a

whitish tomentum ; a broad antemedian area on elytra, widest and most distinct

laterally, and head fuscous
; acute tubercles of elytra and a transverse band at apical

fourth from disc to disc, interrupted at the suture, black.

Lower lobe of eye a little broader than high. Pronotum with large punctures

in the depressions, a high discal tubercle on each side, a small one mesially before

base ; side-spine very long and acnte. Elytra raised at suture, in middle of base

and from humeral angle to black transverse band, armed with acnte tubercles on

these raised parts.

Length, 10—22 mm. ; elytra, 11—15 mm. ; breadtli, 8—lOi mm.
Hah. Benito, French Congo.

One 3, three ¥ ?

.
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110. Leiopus catops spec, do v.

(J ? . Browu ; froiis, except upper third, the basal halves of antennal segments

3 to 6, the extreme bases of segments 8 to 11, and the entire first and second seg-

ments, the thin (proximal) part of the femora, the basal two-thirds of the tibiae, the

tarsi and the underside of the body, luteons. Markings of upperside of a Inteous

grey pubescence, namely, on protliorax : apical and basal margins, a mesial vitta

and a broader lateral one ending at spine, and between the two a spot or an

abbreviated vitta ; on elytra : longitudinal lines connected with one another, forming

a network of longitudinal meshes, which is interrupted behind the middle by a broad

transverse brown space, which is concave and sharply defined in front, irregular

behind, and reaches across both elytra, but does not reach the lateral margins ;

the basal portion of the net-like pattern is formed by a sutural line and four others,

including between themselves two elongate basal spaces, followed by two smaller

ones, an anteriorly forked humeral space, and a small infra-humeral space ; a sub-

lateral line extends from the posterior connecting bar of the basal network almost

parallel to outer margin—which is also luteous grey—to suture before apex, being

widened behind, and forming there the posterior border of the subapical network.

Pronotum and elytra flattened, coarsely punctured
;
prouotal spine small

;

scutellnm sinuate ; elytra obliquely truncate, sutural angle more obtuse than outer

one. Anal segment of c? narrow, conical, almost twice the length of the fourth ;

of ? prolonged, nearly as long as segments 1 to 4 are long laterally.

Length, 8 mm.
Hab. Johann Albrechts Hiihe, North Cameroons (L. Conradt).

One S, two ? ?.

111. Leiopus fenestrella spec. nov.

(J?. Similar to catops, smaller; frons brown, except a Inteous spot between

antennal tubercles ;
pronotal spine very much larger, luteous grey ; this grey

pubescence contiguous with a discal, lateral, anteriorly abbreviated, irregular vitta
;

a short apical vitta, also not straight, lower down than the spine ; the netlike

pattern of the elytra continuous from base to apex, being only laterally interrupted

by a browu mesial patch ; apex of elytra sinuate-truncate, both angles being slightly

produced, the outer one more than the sutural one. Anal segment shorter than in

catops ; that o f ? a little shorter than the three preceding segments together.

Length, 7 mm.
Ilah. Johann Albrechts Hiihe, North Cameroons (L. Conradt).

One pair.

112. Leiopus paraphelis spec. nov.

¥ . Brownish black
;
pubescent grey. Head uniformly grey, without punctures,

except a few on cheek. Antenna brown, bases of segments 3 to 7 luteous, the

luteous part very restricted on seventh and just indicated on eighth segment.

Pronotum convex, grey, a broad brown space at each side on disc, including two

more or less isolated grey spots ; large punctures at base, none or very few on disc ;

lateral spine long, acute. Scutellum grey. Elytra convex, coarsely punctured, with

feeble indications of two raised lines in middle of disc, grey, base and a broad

transverse postmedian band, narrowed on each elytrum at the lateral margin, brown ;

the grey parts dotted with brown, the dots situated before apex more or less
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confluent ; short stiff bristles situated in large punctures dispersed all over the

elytra ; the flattened lateral apical portion of the elytrum separated from the convex

part by an oblique groove ; apex truncate. Underside and legs grey ; apex of

tibiae brown. Anal segment conical, shorter than segments 2 to 4 together, tergite

pointed.

Length, T| mm.
Hah. Benito, French Congo (Ji/pe), and Johann Albrechts Hohe, North

Oameroons (L. Conradt).

Two ? ?

.

Resembles the European Leiopus nebulosus.

113. Exocentrus nitens spec, no v.

H. Shining black ; head, antenna and legs rufous brown ; bases of third and

fourth antennal segments, apices of abdominal segments, and scutellum, white
;

elytra with two irregular transverse white bands consisting of scale-like hairs, one

close to base, the other at basal third, curving backwards near suture, the hairs

composing them not close together anywhere.

Pronotum densely punctured, suddenly constricted at apex, the sides being

dilated ; this dilated part bears posteriorly the side spine, which is long, pointed,

and directed obliquely backwards ; in front of the spine there are four stout,

spine-like hairs, one behind the other. Elytra with similar stout hairs all over ;

seriate-punctate, the punctnration disappearing before apex, seven rows between

scutellum and shoulder.

Length, 3 mm.
Hab. Lolodorf, S.E. Cameroons (L. Conradt).

One ?.

114. Exocentrus seriatus spec. nov.

? . Dark brown ; antenna, tibiae, tarsi and trochanters rufescent. Bases of

antennal segments, a thin mesial line on pronotum as well as a large triangular

discal spot and a smaller one above lateral sjiine, suture of elytra and numerous

short lines, grey ; head, underside and legs also pubescent grey ; some of the linear

spots of the elytra confluent before the apex near the suture ; sides of elytra with

smaller spots than disc. Elytra regularly punctate-striate from base to beyond

middle, the punctnration becoming sparser farther back and disappearing altogether

before end ; there are only four stripes of punctures between suture and shoulder,

and these stripes remain quite regular to the very base.

Length, 4| mm.
Hab. Johann Albrechts Hohe, North Cameroons (L. Conradt).

One ?.

11.5. Exocentrus strigosus spec. nov.

cJ. Dark brown, tibiae and tarsi rather paler. Stiff hairs longer and thinner

than in the other African species known to me. Antennal segments grey at base.

Elytra regularly punctate-striate from base to apex, the stnjjes close together, seven

betwetn scutellum and shoulder; four grey transverse bands, all ill-defined, tlie first

behind shoulder, the second a little farther back, reduced to a spot which stands

close to the suture, the third before middle, widened at sides and at suture, including

Bome black spots, the fourth at apical third.
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Length, 4 mm.
Hab. Lolodorf, S.E. C'ameroons (L. Conradt).

One c?.

The sides of the prothorax are in this and the last species not straight from the

tip of the spine to the apical constriction, bnt appear, in a dorsal view, suddenly

narrowed before middle, the basal portion of the spine forming a kind of lateral

carina to the prothorax.

116. Glenea baia spec. nov.

? . Black ; basal two-thirds of elytra, palpi, and anterior and median femora

and tibiae cinuamon-rnfons. A vitta at each side of frons, continued over the

occiput, where it is more mesial, a spot behind eye and a large patch on the cheek

clayish. Prothorax above with three cla3--coloured vittae, the lateral ones appearing as

prolongations of the postoeular spots of the head. Punctures of head and prothorax

large. Elytra regularly punctate-striate ; external apical spine long.

Underside with a clayish grey lateral vitta on pro- and mesosternum, widened
and less distinctly defined on metasternum, where it includes a large, long, black,

halfmoon-shaped patch. Apices of abdominal segments grey, these bands more or

less interrupted in middle, sinuated laterally, reduced on fifth segment to two spots.

Length, 13 mm.
Hab. Benito, French Congo.

One ?.

110. Glenea leucopsila spec. nov.

S ?
.
Similar to gabonica and quinquelineata ; markings of head, prothorax,

and underside, and the isnbapical transverse spot of the elytra white, not clayish
;

antemedian black patch of elytra not reaching laterally beyond the carina ;

pnnctnration similar to that of quinquelineata.

Hah. Sierra Leone;(^y/;ie)
; Ashanti.

A series.

117. Glenea mira spec. nov.

$ ? . Black
;
palpi, femora and tibiae rufous ; tarsi brown. Two vittae on head,

the occipital portions thinner and closer together, a subdorsal spot behind eye, a patch

on cheek, a thin mesial and a broader dorso-lateral vitta on prothorax, scutellum

(except base), and the following markings on the elytra, buff : an oblique, straight

vitta from base to basal fourth, approaching suture behind, a short streak behind
shoulder along the carina, an indistinct posthumeral streak below the carina,

a transverse, somewhat curved median spot between suture and carina, and a
smaller transverse subapieal spot. Suture greyish. Underside with a broad white

vitta, this pubescence occupying nearly the whole metasternum and abdomen, except
middle

: abdomen with black lateral spots, which are separate or form a continuous
streak.

Length, 14— 18 mm.
Hab. Benito, French Congo.

A series. Closest to arcuata.

118. Glenea leptis spec. uov.

?. Blackish brown, legs, antenna and elytra chocolate. Head densely

pubescent buff, a frontal, double, mesial vitta brown, diverging, reaching to end of
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antennal tnbercles, a spot behind eye and three vittae on occiput black. Prothorax

also bnfF, with six black vittae, two on each side and two above, these much wider than

the lateral ones. Scntellum sinuate. Elytra proportionately longer than in other

African species ; two very distinct lateral carinae ; disc obviously impressed along

suture and carina
;
punctures rather fine in apical half, larger nearer base, no regular

series on disc besides the row along the carina and another situated in basal fourth

between carina and suture, but nearer the former ; a sutural vitta and four others

(two above and two laterally between the upper carina and the lateral margin) grey,

the discal one thinnest, obsolete from basal third to apex, but dilated in middle of

elytrum to an elongate-ovate spot, which extends to the sutural vitta ; apex more

or less grey ; outer spine prominent, sutural one short. Underside claj'ish grey,

the pubescence rather denser laterally.

Length, 13 mm. ; elytra, 11 mm. ; breadth, 4 mm.
Hab. Kikuyu Escarpment, British East Africa (W. Doherty).

Two ? ? .

"

119. Nitocris morio spec, nov.

? . Black, shining ; head, apex of prouotum, prosternum except lateral posterior

part, anterior and median femora, ochraceous ; a sutural spot before apex of elytra,

a lateral spot at apex of second abdominal segment, and a larger one on fourth

segment golden-pubescent ; antennal segments 4 to 1 1 and scntellum grey ; first

abdominal segment and hindcoxa silky white laterally ; last abdominal segment

brownish. Large punctures of frons dispersed. Scape of antenna with cicatrix,

which is limited by an incomplete carina. Mesial, antebasal nodosity of pronotum

prominent. Scntellum elongate-triangular. Elytra long and very narrow ; a carina

from near shoulder to dilated apical part very prominent and quite smooth, glossy ;

apex excised, both angles strongly dentate.

Length, 28 mm. *
; elytra, 20 mm. ; breadth, 5 mm.

Hab. Sierra Leone, October 27th, 1895.

One ?.

120. Nitocris peplus spec. nov.

? . Pale orange ; head as far down as lower margin of eyes, antenna, elytra,

a transverse, halfmoon-shaped, basal patch on third abdominal segment, and

tij) of mandible, black ; base of elytra for 1 to 2 mm. of the colour of the

pronotum, this reddish area sharply defined, produced backwards at suture and

here covered with a golden pubescence ; disc of elytra with a greyish brown tint.

Frons with numerous large punctures ; depression between antennal tubercles

deep ; occiput almost imjmuctate, except near eyes. Prothorax very strongly

constricted behind apex, triuodose above, glossy, with a few jiunctures laterally on

disc. Scutellum sinuate, pubescent. Elytra similar in shape to those of pascoei,

but longer and rather more dilated behind, rounded together at apex, not sinuate,

not dentate.

Length, 20 mm. ; elytra, 15 mm.; breadth, 5 mm.

JJttb. Nyassaland.

One ?.

* I'Voiu front of bead to tip of ab'-lomen.
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SOME NEW CEBAMBYCIDAE COLLECTED BY ALBERT
MOCQUERYS ON THE ISLAND OF ST. THOME, GULE
OE GUINEA, WEST AFRICA.

By Dr. KARL JORDAN.

Subfamily CERAMBYCINAE.

Diaspila gen. nov.

i ? . Differs from the allied African genera Ili/pomares and Parocme in the

fonrth segment of the antenna being only one-fonrth the length of the third, from

the American Ibidion especially in the tibiae not being distinctly carinate.

End-?egmeuts of palpi rather broad. Eyes coarsely granulose, distant above.

Antenna of S one-third or half longer, of ? little longer, than the body, with long

dispersed hairs underneath and at the apices of the segments, the hairs rather

denser on the proximal segments ; scape roughly punctured, little longer than the

distance between the upper lobes of the eyes ; third segment one-third or one-half

longer than the scape : fourth very short ; fifth and sixth little shorter than third.

Pronotnm longer than broad, sides rounded in middle. Elytra parallel, rather

flat above, truncate at base, shoulders somewhat rounded. Fore- and midcoxae

separate. Femora clubbed, especially in c?, hind ones reaching to end of elytra

in c?, a little shorter in ?. Cavity of anterior coxa open behind.

Type : Diaspila bipuiictatus.

This species stands as Ci/rtomerns bijiunctatas in the Munich Catalogue ix.

p. 2830. We have both sexes from Sierra Leone.

1. Diaspila periscelis spec. nov.

Differs from bipunctutux in the following points : antennal segments 2 to tJ

black at extreme base
;
pronotum much less roughly punctured, more deeply

impressed in middle, the convexities on disc therefore more prominent, mesial line

somewhat raised behind ; elytra more densely granulate-punctate at base, black spot

larger, apex truncate-sinuate, with the outer angle acuminate. Knees black.

Length, 13 ram.

One ?.

2. Xystrocera interrupta spec. nov.

$. Allied to senegalensis, but differing in structure and in the pattern of the

elytra. Prothorax broader than long, widest before basal constriction, sides almost

straight in middle, here not rounded, but rather concave in dorsal aspect ; discal

mark very narrow, horseshoe-shaped, the space encircled by it wider than in

seni'ffaleiisis and marginalis. Elytra slightly dilated beyond middle, and then

slightly sinuate ; with three glabrous carinae, the first fading away behind, the

second nearly reaching tip of wing, the third beginning below shoulder, shorter

than the second, but longer than the third ; each elytrum, besides the blue edge,

with a longitudinal vitta between first and second carina, beginning at basal fifth
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and ending at ajiical fourth, curving anteriorly towards the second carina and

joining here a short, but rather broad, oblique streak which extends from the

shoulder backwards ; this streak is the anterior remnant of a second vitta, of which

an elongate postmedian spot is the posterior remnant ; this latter is either

contiguous with the first vitta or separate from it.

Length, 22 mm.
TwocJt?.

3. Callichroma rhodoscelis spec nov.

S- A small species. Bluish green, purplish on occiput, at the base of the

pronotum, and the lateral edge and apex of the elytra; pubescence golden; basal half

of all femora, and the greater part of the fore- and midtibiae rufous. Head coarsely

punctured, frons rather long and somewhat rugate, not regularly plicate. Scape of

antenna rather dispersedly punctured. Prothorax as long as the elytra are broad

at base, transversely jjlicate from apex to beyond middle, farther back the plication

becoming feeble and disappearing at the sides ; the ridges are concentrical on disc

before middle in two places, as in C. a/rum ; lateral spine prominent, conical.

Scutellum and suture of elytra more densely pubescent. Elytra rugosely punctured ;

shoulders ])rominent, smooth, with single small punctures.

Underside of head irregularly plicate, transversely and densely jmnctured.

Pubescence of breast and abdomen dense. Prosternum minutely and very densely

shagreened, not distinctly plicate. Punctures of fore- and midfemora dispersed, very

few large punctures on upperside ; carina of fore- and midtibiae prominent.

Length, 16 mm.
One (?.

4. Xylotrechus aedon spec. nov.

3. Rufous brown, legs paler ;
pubescence pale golden, silky. Frons tricarinate.

Prothorax rather wider than the elytra, grauulose, longer than broad, widest before

the basal constriction, on disc a mesial line and a broader lateral irregular vitta

pubescent, indistinct. Elytra obviously narrowing behind, extreme base (iucl. of

scutellnni) and suture yellow jailiescent, the sutnral vitta dilated in middle and at

aj)ex, indistinct ; aj)ex obliquely truncate, external angle strongly, sutnral angle

slightly, dentate.

Underside thinly j)nbescent, sides of meso- and metasteruum rather more

densely. Hindfemur reaching barely 1 mm. beyond the end of the elytra.

Length, 11 mm.
One S.

Subfamily LAMIINAE.

5: Monochamus thomensis spec. nov.

<? ?. Similar to M. fahispnrsus (Isss) Galian, Ann. May. N. 11. (6). ii. p. 394

(Congo), but occijiut and jironotum more densely punctured, tiie puncturation of

the occiput being very conspicnous. Mesosternal process not raised into a tubercle.

Anterior tibia of S with tooth, wliich is represented by a carimi in small i i ;

segments 1 and 2 of anterior tarsus of 6 asymmetrical.
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The clayish pubescence varies in density in the individuals ; it is densest on

the scutellum and the sides of the sterna, aud on the npperside denser in the ? ?

than in the (?<?.

Length, 17—31 mm.
Six (?c?,four ? ?.

6. Pachystola trituberculata thomensis spec. nov.

? . Diflers from the East African form in the following points : pubescence of

occiput contiguous with eye, not forming a separate oblique line on each side
;

scutellum entirely ochraceons except a blackish brown line along the side-edges
;

basal carina of elytrum less elevate ; the four postmedian and median spots of the

elytra of the same fulvous colour as the proximal ones, the last of these four spots

of the same size as the first, the two lateral ones smaller.

One ?.

7. Frea puncticollis spec. nov.

S ? . Black ; tomentnm of upperside thin, grey, forming small dots on the

elytra ; tomentum of frons, cheek, disc of pronotnm above lateral spines, and

of underside, clay-colour and dense; frons dispersedly but coarsely punctured

Vertical diameter of eye little shorter than cheek. Antenna of cj a little longer, of

? a little shorter than the body, third segment longer than, fourth as long as the

scape, fourth with a distinct subapical groove ; tomentum sparse, not forming white

rino-s. Pronotnm coarsely punctured; side-spine prominent, curving backwards.

Scutellnm claj'-colour. Elytra very densely and coarsely punctured, almost rngate

at the base and shoulders; the latter elevate, obliquely truncate, tuberculiform

jiosteriorly.

Prosternal process arched behind, vertical in front, transversely carinate.

Legs uniformly clothed with a sparse grey jmbescence.

Length, 15 mm. ; breadth (at shoulders), 7 mm.

One c?, two ¥ ?.

8. Plectonartliron microps spec. nov.

?. Black ; tomentum greyish brown, markings of body ochraceons tawny.

Occiput with two large black patches. Eye smaller than in the same sex of

iliabolicum and subfasciatum. Third segment of antenna longer than fourth, densely

hairy beneath, like apical half of fourth. Pronotnm broader than long, shorter

than in subfasciatum ; three ill-defined, almost straight, ochraceons tawny vittae
;

l)uncturatiou as in subfasciatum. Scutellum trapeziform. Elytra more convex

before declivous end than in the other species, coarsely jiunctured ; sparse

ochraceons tawny ill-defined sjiots—one basal, longitudinal, dorsally of the

shoulder, an irregular transverse median band, aud on each elytrum a large

apical ring ; at the sides and on disc there are traces of some more spots. Sides

of sterna ochraceons tawny, with brown spots.

Length, lu mm.
One ?.
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9. Acmocera lutosa sj),'c. nov.

c? ? . Similar iu shape and structure to .1. antkriboides, occiput and elj'tra

more densely punctured. Toraentum clay-colour, forming a broad mesial vitta on

the pronotum, and several markings on the elytra : namely, a narrow band from

scntellum oblii][nely behind shonlder towards outer margin, a pentagonal sutural

patch just before middle, an M-sliaped ahteapical band common to both elytra,

and an angle-shaped marginal spot at the tip of each elytrum. Smaller than

A. antkribonlcs, and the elytra rather more flat. End-segment of antenna tawny-

brown.

Five ? ?,one S.

Type: ?.

li'. Acridoschema thomensis spec. nov.

cJ?. In structure nearest Xo A. aberrans (I8U4) Jord., Nov. Zool. i. p. 230.

Head and thorax finely shagreened, frons dispersedly punctured ; a few punctures

on occiput near eyes. Pronotum short, almost twice as broad as long (side-spine

excl.), smooth, except a very few punctures at the base of the spiue ; transverse

subapieal groove deep and sharply impressed. Elytra conical ; shoulders jirominent,

subcarinate ; puncturation dense and coarse, except at apex, which is almost

smooth. Tibiae not distinctly carinate. Antenna : in c? more than twice the

length of, in ? one-third longer than, the body ; scape long, slender, end-segment

as long as third in S ,
gradually ta{)ering, but not pointed, clothed with single long

hairs, which are denser at apex ; in ? half the length of the third or less, not

awl-shaped.

Tomentum luteons grey, somewhat maculate, condensed beneath the eye and at

the base of the pronotal spine. Pronotum with a clayish, irregular line on each side

of disc, the lines merged together behind. Elytra marked with two transverse

blackish bands, one snbbasal, situated at the highest point of the elytra, bordered

in front by condensed luteous tomentum, the other postmedian, irregular, zigzag,

followed by a clayish apical area, which includes a brown N on each elytroi'.

Length, 9— 13 mm.
One c?, two ? ?.

14
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NOTES ON PAPUAN BIRDS.

By the Hon. WALTER KOTHSC'HILD, Ph.D., and ERNST HARTERT.

{Ccntiittted frniit Paje IIG.)

[For tbe localitie.s mentioned in this article see " Introdiictiou," Nov. Zool. 1901.

pp. 55—Gl, and tbe map.s, Pl.s. II. and III., in the .same volume of this Journal. The
former jKjrtions of this series of articles on Papuan Birds are : Vol. VIII. pp. 55—88
("Introduction," I'iUidae, Paittaci), and pp. 102—162 (Oohombap., Megapodiidae, liallidae,

Limkohte, Alcedinidae) ; autea, pp. 65— 116 (Paradiseidae, Corvidae, Laniidae, JJicniridne,

Oriolidae, ArtMinidae, Sturnidae\ We hope to continue the subject shortly.]

XIV. MEROPIDAE.

1. Merops ornatus Lath.

1 (?, Mansinara, 18T9. Brnijn coll.

1 ¥, Miinsinam, 7. vi. 1876. Beccari coll. (Specimen y of Salvadori's list).

2 (JcJ, Sorong, lU. iv. 1875. Bruijii coll. (Spccimeas c' and /'' of Salvadori's

list).

1 cj, 4 ? ¥, Dorey, 1S7.1, 1875. Brnijn coll. (Specimens (/, <•, /', /, / of

Salvadorl's list).

1 ?, Aiisns, Jolji, 10. iv. 187.0. Beccari coll. (Specimen i/i- of Salvadori's

list).

2 (?(?, I ¥, Marai, Jolii, April lsi.i7. W. Doherly coll.

1 ?, Mafor, May 18!)7. W. Duherty coll.

2 66, 2 ? ?, 1 se.x?, Hon, July 1897. W. Doliei-ty coll.

1 cf, 1 ?," cote sej.tentrion., 1 3r)° 30'—lar long." 187U. Brnijn coll.

1 c?, 1 ?, Siuibang, German New Gninca, 28. vii., 14. i.\. 1890. E. Nymau
coll.

1 6, Blanche Bay, New ISiitain, U. vii. 1.S79. E. Richards coll.

5 66, Woodlark Island, 2. 10. 2(i. iv. 1807, 27. iii. l.s'.)7. A. S. Meek coll.,

Nos. 17(1, 174, 182, :i;22, 223.

4 6 6, 1 ?, Sndest Island, Lonisiadcs, '•'.o. jii., ID, 14. 14. ::^ii. iv. 1S98.

A. S. Meek coll., Nos. KKill, 1717, 172:i, 1727, 1709.

2 6 6, 1 ¥, St. Aign.in, Louisiades, l-U. 3il. viii., 10. i.\. 1807. A. S. Meek
coll., Nos. 930, 931, 1019.

1 ?, Milne Bay, 10. iv. 1899. A. S. Meek coll.. No. 2481.

3, Nicura, British New Guinea. Li.x coll.

1 <J, 1 ?, Trangan, Arn Islands, 17. ix. 19U0. "Iris bright blood-red, feet

plumbeous, bill black." H. Kiihn coll., Nos. 2."i79, 2r)S.j.

AVe have in addition si.xfy-two specimens from Australia, Alor, Sumba,

Sumbawa, Timor, S.ivn, Lo;ubok, Lomblen, ('elebes, Bafjan, Tern ate. Obi.

XV. COUACIIDAE.

1. Eurystomus orientalis australis Swains.

1 cf, 1 ?, Salwatty, 1(1. 2s. v. I.s7."). Brnijn coll. (Specimens ;/' and i" of

Salvadori's list).
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1 ?, Batanta, July 1875. Bruijn coll. (Specimen re' of Salvadori's list).

1 (?, 1 ¥ , Ansns, Jobi, 187'.). Bruijn coll.

1 (?, Ansns, Jobi, April ls97. W. Doherty coll.

1 c?, Marai, Jobi, May 1897. W. Doherty coll.

1 ?, Mafor, May 1897. W. Doherty coll.

1 ?, Sorong, 20. iv. 1875. Bniiju coll. (Specimen ^ of Salvadori's list).

1 c?, Kafii, May 1884. Bruijn coll.

1 ? , Dorey, 4. vi. 1875. Bruijn coll. (Specimen /< of Salvadori's list).

1 ?, Auclai, 1879. Bruijn coll.

1 c?, Audai. From Bruijn's hunters.

1, N.W. New Guinea. From Bruijn's hunters, ex coll. Guillemard.

1 S. Konstantinhafen, May 1887. Kubary coll.

1 (J, 1 ?, Simbang, 14. ix. 1899. E. Nyman coll.

4, Wanambai, Arn Islands, June 1896. C. Webster coll.

2, Dobbo, Arn Islands, May, June 1890. C. Webster coll.

1 (?, Fergnsson Island, October 1894. A. S. Meek coll.

1 (? juv., Fergnsson Island, 14. v. 1897. A. S. Meek coll., No. 251. •' Iris dark

brown, bill black with a red streak on under mandible."

We have further 54 skins from Tenimber, Banda, Batjan, Halmahera, Ternate,

Snmba, the Key Islands, Teoor, Goram and Tidore, Dammer, Kangean, Sumbawa,

Lombok, Floros, Satonda Island, Alor, Australia, and New Zealand.

There can be no donbt that E. australis is only a subspecies of E. orlentnlig, to

which it is indeed very closely allied, and E. laetior and E. calonyx must also be

treated as subspecies of orientalis. It is quite certain, however, that, although they

are very similar to orientalis, these forms should not " be relegated to the limbo of

synonyms," as Mr. Dresser wishes to persuade ns. We have adojited Swainson's

name because we cannot accept a name which is diagnosed as belonging to a bird

with a chestnut head and neck, and a black throat with white borders, for a sjiecies

without any chestnut at all and with a blue throat without white borders. Mr.

Dresser maintains that it would be pedantry to reject the name pacificus because

the description was bad, the locality being one where the only Roller found is

our present species. This is a very unsound argument, for in Latham's time the

localities of zoological specimens were not considered of such imjiortance as in our

days, and even now it frequently happens that labels are lost or reversed, and this

probably happened mnch more frequently a century ago. \\a therefore consider it

always essential to reject names if the locality alone is supposed to iudi(-ate the

identification, while the diagnosis is utterly inapplicable.

2. Eurystomus crassirostris crassirostris Scl.

Eurystomim cmxKirostris Sc\a.teT, P. Z. S. iSli'.t. p. 121 (" Solomon Islands"—errore ! We accept

New Britain as the typical habitat ! There are several species described and mentioned by

Sclater as coming from the Solomons, which apparently never came from there, such as

Xu!i/t''rn'i /ntufit^ Dicranoxtnjjta'i ntefjarlti/uclinA^ Lorius hijpoeiwi'hvnn^. Unfortunately we have

not been able to see the type, but it appears to have had a black tip to the bill, although we

have searched in vain for Count Salvadori's remark to that elfect, quoted by Dr. Sharps

/'. X. S. 18'J0. p. 5.02).

1 S, Mysol, 11. ii. 19ii(i. 11. Kiilui coll. "Iris warm brown, feet briglit

vermilion mi.\ed with black, bill liright vermilion tipped black." No. 2055.

1 ?, Mysol, fi. xii. l«s:}. Powell coll.
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2, Bruijii coll. Marked " bought from a hunter who had collected in Waigin

and Salwatty."

1 ?, Aimasi, Art'ak, isT'.i. ]?rnijn coll.

1 c?, Arfak, 6. V. isT."). Brnijn coll. (No. w of Salvadori's list).

1 ?, Stephansort, December IS',10. E. Nyman coll.

3 tJc?, Nicnra, August isi);!. Lix coll.

1 tJ, 1 ?, Mt. Cameron, 111. J»i. ix. 1896. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 c?, Goodenough Island, 14. xii. 1896. A. S. Meek coll.

2, Fergussoii Island, 28. x. I MM. A. S. Meek coll.

3 (SS, 2 cJcJ, St. Aiguan, Lonisiades, 13. 18. 27. 27. 2fl. viii. 1897. A. S.

Meek coll., Nos. 787, 801, 901, 9o2, 924.

1 (?, Sudest Island, Lonisiades, 7. iv. 1898. A. S. Meek coll.. No. 1685.

3 dS, 1 ?, Rossel Island, Lonisiades, 26. 27. i., 3. 4. iii. 1898. A. S. Meek

coll., Nos. 1292, 1304, 1527, 1534.

3. Eurystomus crassirostris solomonensis Sharpe.

EunjsUmwi sohnnniieiisis Sharpe, F. Z. S. 18'.K). p. .',.52 (Solomon Islands: Type Ugi, Brenchley

coll.).

This form is very closely allied to E. c. crmsirostris, but the bill, which in the

latter has nearly always a very distinct black tip, is quite red, and the blackish

lirowu colour of the crown extends further on to the iuterscapulium.

1 (J, 3 ? ?, Isabel Island. A. S. Meek coll.

1, Alu. Woodford coll.

1, Fauro. Wahues and Uibbe coll.

2, Guadalcanar. Woodford coll.

1 (?, 1 ?, Guadalcanar. A. S. Meek coll.

2 c?(?, 1 ?, Florida Island. A. S. Meek coll.

4. Eurystomus crassirostris neolianoverauus Hart.

Eiirystomns neohaiioveranns Hartert, Nov. Zooi.. \':\)\. p. 185, footnote (Expedition Bay, New
Hanover, 22. iii. 18!I7).

1 (type). Expedition Bay, 22. iii, 1897. Cajit. Webster coll.. No. oil.

1, Expedition Bay, 26. ii. 1897. Capt. AVebster coll., No. 446.

XVI. PODAIIGIDAE.

Podargus papuensis Quoy & Gaim.

1 (?, 2 ? ?, Mysol, 16. i., 4. 4. ii. 1900. H. Kiihu coll. "Iris dark blood-red,

feet and bill i}ale greyish brown." Nos. 1896, 2045, 2046.

1 ? ad., Momos, Waigin, 23. x. 1883. Powell coll.

1 ? ])ull., Wiiigiu. From Brnijn's hxmters.

1 6, \ ?, Marai, .Tobi, May 1897. W. Doherty coll. (The ? very dark, but

with some rufous on it).

1 (J, 1 ?, Jobi. Bruijn coll.

1 tJ, same preparation and exactly like the former, probably from Jobi.

The specimens from Jobi, as well as those from Aru, are rather small, but we do

not consider our series sufWcii^nt to justify their separation.

1 c?, 1 ?, Kon Island, July 1897. W. Doherty coll.
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1 (?, Aiidai, August 1872. D'Albertis coll. (Extremely dark and mixed with

rufous ; ? wrongly sexed.) (Specimen c of Salvadori's list, in Oni. Pap. i. p. 515 >.

1 ad., 1 pull., Dntch New Guinea preparation.

1 ad. (probably ? ), (said to be from Goldie's collection, but probably from

Arfak).

2 S ad., Konstantinhafen. Kubary coll.

1 pnllus, inland from Holnicote Bay. Rohu coll.

1 (?, 2 ? ?, Collingwood Bay, 20." vi. 1897, 31. v., 14. vi. 1899. A. S. Meek

coll., Nos. (US, 2539, 2601.

2 SS, Milne Bay, 15. xi. 1898, 19. i. I.s90. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 2150,

2189.

1 ?, Hall Bay, S. New Guinea, 12. vii. 1875. D'Albertis coll. (Specimen /

of Salvadori's list in Orn. Pap. i. p. 510).

1 c? pull.. Hall Bay, 1. V. 1875. D'Albertis coll. (Specimen 9 of the list).

1, Sonth-East New Guinea. Goldie coll.

1 melanistic variety, almost quite black, cage-bird, said to have been caught in

New Guinea.

2, Cape York.

2, Cooktown.

2. Podargus intermedius Hart.

Podaryus internifdiua Hartert, Bull. B. 0. C (December 1895 : Kiriwina, Trobriand, type, and

Fergusson I.).

1 c? ad., Kiriwiua, Trobriand, May 18, 1895. " Iris hazel." A. S. Meek coll.

(Type!)

2 ? ?, Kiriwina, Trobriand, 5. iv., 18. v. 1895.

4 <?c?, 3 ? ?, Fergusson Island, 18. ix., 25. xi. 1894, 10. ix. 1895, 1. 1.2. 5. vi.

1897. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 482, 493, 498, 544, and three without numbers.

2 ¥ ?, Goodenough Island, 2. 9. xii. 1890. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 1, 23.

All i\iefemales are strongly rufous, the males greyish. There is, of course, a

good deal of variation in thefemales, but the males are much more uniform.

3. Podargus meeki Hart.

Podargus meeki Hartert, Bull. B. 0. C. (October 1898 : Sudest Island).

1 ? ad., Sudest Island, Louisiades, 9. iv. 1898. A. S. Meek coll. " Iris light

hazel, feet yellowish horn, bill dark brown." No. 1701. {Ti/pe !).

2 6S, 2 ? ?, Sudest Island, 5. 5. 9. 9. iv. 1898. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 1660,

1667, 1700, 1702.

In this curious species the sexes are less different than in the others. The

female is lacking most of the rufous colour, but they are very much darker, more

blotched with blackish brown.

4. Podargus ocellatus ocellatus Q. & G.

2 c?c?, 2 ? ad., 2 <^ pull., Mysol, 19. 20. 20. 24. 24. 20. i. 1900. H. Kiilm

coll. " Iris chocolate-red, feet and bill pale, yellowish iirown." Nos. 1918, 1919,

1920, 1921, 1922, 1923.

3 without locality, but evidently Dutch New Guinea.

1 S, Arfak. Bruijn coll.
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1 (J, Arfak. Guillemanl coll.

1 pullus, Andai, 7. xi. l^s:5. Guillcmaril i-ull.

1 ?, Kapaur, December l.s'JO. W. Dolierty coll.

4 ? ad., Jobi Island, Bniijn coll.

1 ?, Ansiis, Jobi Island, 12. xi. 1883. (iuillemard coll.

1 (J, Ansus, Jobi Island, April 1897. W. Doherty coll.

1 ?, Konstaiitinbafen. Kiibary coll.

1 6, Finschhafen. L'apts. Cotton & Webster coll.

I -J, Simbanjr, 2o. viii. IsOO. E. Nyiuaii coll.

1 (J, 1 ?, Collingwood Bay, 9. 2."). vi. I.s99. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 2587,

2()46.

1 ?, Milue Bay, 27. x. 1898. A. S. Meek coll.. No. 2117.

1 c?. Chads Bay, 17. ix. 19iil. A. S. Meek coll.. No. 3607.

1 ?, " Between Rivers Laroki and Vanapa, 1897." Emil Weiske coll. (Pur-

chased in London).

1 cJ, S. New Guinea. Goldie coll.

1 (S, Wanambai, Aru Islands, 2(i. vi. I.s9(i. C. Webster coll.

1 ?, Wanambai, Aru Islands, 4. viii. 1900. H. Kiilni coll., No. 2492.

1 <?, S. Bark, Kobroor, Arn Islands, 24. v. 19iiO. H. KiUm coll., No. 2266.

5. Aegotheles salvadorii Hart.

Aegntheks sah-arlorii Hartert, Cnl. B. JSrit. Mkk. xvi. p. 04',! (18y2 : Moroka district, Brit. New-

Guinea).

Aegotheles rufesceiis Salvadori, Aiui. Mns. lien, -xx.xvi. p. 71 (I81IC; Moroka district, Brit. New
Guinea).

1 cJ, 2 ? ?, Mt. Cameron, OOOO— 700<t ft., AugMist 1890. A. S. Anthony coll.

(The cJ and one of the supposed /ewafes in the brown, 1 ? in the rufous plumage).

1, Mt. Victoria .jOOO—7o00 ft., April—June 1890. (Rufous jilumage, sex?)

3, Mts. of British New Guinea. (1 dark brown, 1 rufous, 1 intermediate.)

1, said to have been shot between the rivers Laroki and Vauai)a. (Brown

plumage).

1, Mt. Gaivara 2000—9000 ft., 189.S. (Very rufous ]ilumagc).

1, Moroka district, Sniiii— Oiioo ft. (Dark brown jiliunage).

1 cJ, 1 sex ?, Aroa River, 4000 ft., August 1899. E. Weiske coll. (Both dark

"brown).

We are perfectly sure that the rufesceut specimens {Ae. nifeticens Salvadori)

belong to the same species

—

i.e. Ae. sahadorii Hart. One of our specimens is actually

intermediate between the salradorii and rufcscens jjluraages ; they occur together, and

have exactly the same dimensions ; the light jiatches on the forehead vary in extent

und shade of colour in the rufous as well as in the grey specimens. Probably the

reddish examples a.ve femalea and immature birds.

I). Aegotheles bennetti Salvad. ct d'Alb.

Aegotheles bennetti SaWadori et d'Albertis, Ann. Mm. Gen. vii. p. 917 (1875 : S.E. New Guinea).

1, inland from Holnicote Bay. Rohu coll.

1 ?, Collingwood Bay, 20. vi. 1899. A. S. Meek coll., No. 2035.

2 t?cJ, 2 ? ?, Milne Bay, 12. 24. xi. 1n9s, 2. 21. ii. Is99. A. S. Meek colL,

Nos. 2142, 2157, 2240, 2350.
"
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1, " Sogeri district," 2000—350U ft., 1896. E. Weiske coll.

1, Brown River, 1898. E. Weiske coll.

1 ?. Mt. Giiyata, Richardson Range, 2(100—4000 ft., 1898. E. Weiske coll.

3, Briti.sh Xew Gninea. E. Weiske coll.

T. Aegotheles bennetti snlisp. nov. ?

cJ, Sattelberg, German New Guinea, 800 m., 4. vi. 1809. E. Nyman coll.

?, Simbang, German New Gniuea, 4. i.x. 1890. E. Nyman coll.

These two si)ecimens are either Afi. hfnncft't or a closely allied subspecies. The

nvile does not differ materially from larger specimens of Ac. bennetti. The forehead

and broad streaks above the eyes are somewhat rnfescent brown, but in a few

hennctti they are not much less so. The throat and chest is strongly washed with

rufescent-brownish, but it looks as if this was partially soiled. The crescent on the

hindueck is white. The J'emale is larger than auy of our bennetti, wing 138 mm.
The streaks from the forehead over the eyes are rnfous brown, the collar on the

hiiidneck washed with ])ale rnfous, throat and chest also with a rnfescent brown

wash. It seems thus, that the form from Kaiser-Wilhelm-land is larger (the

female being larger than the male !) and more inclined to rufous on the head and

throat and chest, but we would like to examine more specimens before separating it

from bennetti. This doubtful form is evidently closely allied to Ae. uffinis, but

more undulated and vermiculated, not barred, above.

8. Aegotheles plumifera Rams.

Aegnlliehs jjliimifei-ii. Ramsay, Proc. Linn. Sac. N. S. Wales v. viii. p. I'l (1883 : S.E. New Guinea,

exact place not given in particular}.

1 (?, Goodenough Island, 17. .\ii. 1896. "Iris light chocolate-brown, feet

flesh-colour, washed with yellow, bill dark brown." A. S. Meek coll.. No. 78.

1 pullus, Goodenough Island, 4. xii. 1898. A. S. Meek coll., No. 15.

2 ? ?, Fergusson Island, 19. v. 1897. "Iris light chocolate-brown, feet light

brownish flesh (light yellowisli, tinged with pink), bill light fleshy brown, or

brownish flesh-colonr." A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 307, 308.

These birds are evidently Ramsay's ^1. plumifera, which has hitherto remained

nuknown in Europe. They have the upperside like bennetti, without the large

light spots on wing-coverts and scapulars, but the light portions of the forehead

are rufous, the middle of the throat is uniform pale rnfescent, the underside tinged

with rnfous, tlie chest not so liiiely vermiculated with black. The pullus is above

and below blackish brown, vermiculated with bulfy white. It is quite possible that

the type of Ae. plumifera came from Fergusson Island, where Hunstelu and Goldie

have collected. Their specimens were generally badly labelled, and the localities

vaguely stated.

9. Aegotheles wallacei Gray.

Aeijiithilcs wdUacei G. R. Gray, I'.Z. S. ISr/J. p. MA (Dorey, Arfak).

1 (?, Wanambai, Kabroor, Aru Islands, 2. i.x. lOiii). " Iris cott'ce-lirown, feet

|jiile brownish flc^h-cdlunr, bill lilackish, gapi' liniwiiisli." II. Kiihii coll.,

No. 2432.
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M. Aegotheles albertisii Pel.

AegotheUs alhn-lisii Sclater, P. Z. S, 1K73. p. 09G (Hatam, Arfak).

1 (?, Arfak. Bniijn coll., No. 7. (Siiecimen described iu Cat. B. .\vi. p. (i48.)

11. Aegotheles pulcher Hart.

AegotliiUs jmhlirr Hartert, Bull. li. (I. C. for Oct. 1H'.I8.

1 (witbont sex), the type, Mts. of British New Guinea. E. Weiske coll.

1 ?, Aroa River, 40(J0 ft., January 19(M). E. Weiske coll. "Iris brann.

Fiisse weiss. Schnabel braun."

Like the type, but with fewer whitish spots on the larger wiug-coverts and

scapulars.

XVII. ("APRIMULGIDAE.

1. Caprimulgus macrurus macrurus Horsf.

1 c? (monltin!,^), Andai, Dutch New Guinea, 1879. Bruijn coll.

1 ?, Korrido, October 1800. W. Doherty coll.

1 (immat.), Mt. Moari, near Humboldt Bay, 3000 ft. J. M. Dumas coll.

3 (?(?, 1 ?, Milne Bay, October 1898—January 1899. A. S. Meek coll.

Nos. 2098, 2164, 2219, 2222.

1 cj, Samarai, 12. vii. 1897. A. S. Meek coll.. No. 712.

1 <S ad., British New Guinea. Goldie coll.. No. 124.

1 ? ad., "Mt. Gayata, 21)00-4000 ft." Purchased from Mcllwraith &
McEacharn in London. (Doubtless coll. by Weiske, ace. to preparation.)

2 cJ(?, 2 ??, Sndest Island, Louisiades, April 1898. A. S. Meek coll.,

Nos. 1650, 1786, 1787, 1793.

Of the typical macrurus we have further : 12 from the Moluccas, Key,

Tenimber and C'eram-laut Islands ; 2 from Cape York, Queensland ; and 21 from

Palawan and the Snnda Islands.

2. Eurostopodus argus Hart.

1 ? ad., Babi Island, Am Islands, 23. ix. 1900. "Iris dark coffee-brown,

feet pale brownish, bill blackish." H. Kiihn coll., No. 2493. (7 specimens from

Australia).

XVIII. (JYPSELIDAE.

1. Collocalia fuciphaga fuciphaga (Thunb.).

2 ¥ ? , Woodlark Island, 23. iii., 3. iv. 1897. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 157, 185.

](?,!?, Goodenough Island, 12. xii. 1896. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 47, 48.

2, Trobriand Islands, K). 20. iv. 1895. A. 8. Meek coll.

1, Fergusson Island, 18. x. l.si)4. A. S. Meek coll.

4 tJc?, 2 ? ?, St. Aignan, Louisiades, 1. ix., 2. 4. xii. 1897. A. S. Meek coll.,

Nos. 938, 1080, 1097, 1103, lloi), 1111.

2c?(?, 2??, Sudest Island, 28. iii., 5. 22. iv. 1898. A. S. Meek coll.,

Nos. 1618, 1619, 1663, 178(i.

39 from Java, Kangean, P)orneo, Sumatra, Luzon, Palawan, Cebu, Savn, Banda,

Solomon Islands, Kilsoeiu, Key Islands, Guam and New Hebrides.
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2. Collocalia esculenta (L.)-

3 c?c?,2 ? ?, Woodlark Island, August 11. 1895, Apr. 4. 1897. A. S. Meek

coll.. No. 186 ; fonr without numbers.

2 ? ?, Kiriwina, Trobriand group, 5. iii., 10. iv. 1895. A. S. Meek coll.

4 ^cJ, 1 ?, St. Aignan, 11. viii., 1. i.K., 4. .xii. 1897. A. 8. Meek coll.,

Nos. 942, 943, 944, 989, 109s.

1, British New Guinea. E. Weiske coll.

1 ? , Efbee, Blysol, 27. xi. 1883. Guillemard coll.

27 from Isabel (Solomon Islands), New Hebrides, Obi, Kilsoein in the Koer

group, Amboina, Burn, ? New Ireland, Bonthain Peak on Celebes, Indrulaman near

the Bonthain Peak, Kalao.

3. Macropteryx mystaceus mystaceus (Less.).

1 (J, 2 ? ?, Mysol, s. 11. ii. 19ii0. H. KiUin coll. "Iris coffee-brown, bill

and feet black." Nos. 2047, 2048, 2049.

1 ?, Wokan, Am Is., 4. x. 1900. H. Kuhn coll., No. 2560.

1 ?, Trangan, Aru Is., 20. ix. 1900. H. Kiihn coll.. No. 2559.

3, Wanambai, Am Is., June 1896. Capt. 0. Webster coll.

1 (?, Mafor, May 1897. W. Doherty coll.

1 S, Audai, 1897. Bruijn coll.

1 S, Arfak. Brnijn coll. (Specimen /; of Salvadori's list).

2 ? ? , Mansinam, 3. v. 1875. Brnijn coll. (Specimen a of Salvadori's list).

1 ?, Kafu, May 1884. Bruijn coll.

1 (J, Waigin. Brnijn coll. (Specimen // of Salvadori's list).

1 " S ", Ansns, Jobi, 1879. Bruijn coll. (Is a. female !)

1 c?, 3 ? ?, Takar, November 1896. W. Dnherty coll.

3, Expedition Bay, New Hanover. C. Webster coll.

2 c?c?, 2 ? ?, Milne Bay, 24. x., 4. 5. xi. 1898, 9. iv. 1899. A. S. Meek coll.,

Nos. 2103, 2126, 2129, 2.547.

1 c?, 2 ? ? , Mailu district, British New Guinea. A. S. Anthony. July,

August 1895.

1, " Ely River " (V), jjurchased from the late H. Whitely.

13 from Burn, Amboiua, Batjan, Halmahera, and Obi.

XIX. tlAMPEPHAGIDAE.

1. Graucalus caeruleogrisea (Gray).

QtmjMplui/ii caendrijyrtseii. G. R. Gray, P. Z. .s". lS.'>t<. pp. 179. 193 (Aru).

2 S ad., Wanambai, Am Is., 26. 27. vi. 1896. Capt. C. Webster coll.

1 cJ, Hatam, Arfak, 28. vi. 1.S75. Beccari coll. fSpecimen e of the list)

1 S, Arfak, Bruijn coll. (Specimen h of Salvad<n'i's list).

1 ? , Dorey. Powell coll.

1 ?, Mansinam, November 1883. ({uillemard coll.

1 cJ, Arfak. Brnijn coll.

1 i, I'a])uan preparation.

'i $$, Mt. Maori, near Humlioldt I'.ay, 3ii0U ft., January 1899. J. M.

Unmas coll.

1 S. 1 ? , Sattelberg, German New Guinea, 9. 25. vi. Is99. E. Nyman coll.
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Id"," Sogeri district, 2000—3000 ft.," bought from Mcll wraith.

1 ?, Kotoi district, 29. viii. 1808. Anthony cull.

1 <S ad., Mt. Cameron, .^000 ft., 7. ix. 1896. Anthony coll.

1 (J, Brit. New Gnineu, no exact locality.

1 c?, between rivers Laroki and Vauapa, 189T. E. AVeiske coll.

1 ? , Milne Bay, 28. iii. 1899. A. S. Meek coll., No. 2417.

2. Graucalus boyeri boyeri (Gray).

('(iin^ejiIiiiciH boipri G. R. Oray, Gen. H. I. p. 2.^3 (18t('i : ex Hombron et Jacqu. W. coast

N. Guinea).

1 ?, Mysol, November 1S83. Gnilleraaid coil.

1 c?, 1 ?, Marai, Jobi, A]n-il 1n97. AV. Uoherty coll. "Iris deep brown, bill

and feet black."

1 ?, Konstantinhafen, German New Guinea. Kubary coll.

3. Graucalus boyeri subalaris Sharpe.

Gmuculus >^ubo!ans Sharpe, JIMi. Zool. Mu^. DmtJm i. .B. pp. ,S64. 366 (1878 : Fly River)

1 S ad., 1 3 jun., Mullen's Harbour, S. coast Brit. New Guinea, 8. lo. ii.

1900. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 3574, 3.58.").

2 (? ad., Milne Bay, 3. xi. 1898, 29. i. 1899. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 2123, 2207.

1 ? Collingwood Bay, 5. vi. 1899. A. S. Meek coll., No. 2.36.5.

This can hardly even rank as a subspecies, the only difference being a very

slio-htly larger bill and a lighter shade of the cinnamon-rufous axillaries and under

wing-coverts.

4. Graucalus melanops (Lath.).

Comis melanops Latham, Ind. Orn. Stii>jil. ii. p. xxiv. (ISlll : "hab. in Nova Hollandia.'')

1 ? jun., " Efbee," Mysol, 27. xi. 1883. Guillemard coll..

1 ad., Wanambai, Kobroor, Aru, 4. vii. 1896. Capt. C. "Webster coll.,

No. 249.

2 ? ad., Wanambai, Kobroor, Aru, 1. 3. ix. 1901). H. Kiihn coll., Nos. 2501,

251 12.

2 ? ad., Wokan, Aru, 26. ix., 1. x. 19(iO. H. Kiihn coll., Nos. 2503, 2504.

1 ? ad., 4 S juv., St. Aignau, August ls97. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 736,

738, 785, two without numbers.

1 c?, 2 ? ad., Fergusson Island, 31. v., 14. vi. 1897. A. S. Meek coll.,

Nos. 479, 612, 616.

1 c?, Nicura. Lix coll.

Besides these we have 4 specimens from the Key Islands, 1 from Sula Besi,

2 from Timor, 1 from New Zealand, and 14 from various parts of Australia.

5. Graucalus longicauda De Vis.

Umiiiahie Imigwauila De Vis, Ilijiort Xew Guhmifnr IKS'.l. p. 59 (1890 : Musgrave Range).

Gmumlus coriii.r Reiehenow, Orii. Moiwtsber. 1900. p. 1H7 (Aroa River, British New Guinea).

1 c? ad., Aroa River, 5000 ft., December 1899. E. Weiske coll.

.1 c?, 1 S ad., Mt. Victoria, 11,000 it., 23. viii. 1898. Anthony coll.

1 ad., Mt. Victoria, 5u0(i

—

7iM)ri ft., April—Tune 1896. Purchased from

Mi'llwraith.
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6. Graucalus papuensis hypoleucus Gould.

Graucalus lt>jpoleuciis Gould, P. Z. S. 1848. p. 38 (Port Essington, Australia).

1 from the Godeffroy Museum, iierliajjs Bowen, Australia ( ?).

1 ?, Cooktown, 30. vi. 1899. Olive coll.

1 (?, Cape York, 21. vi. 1898. Eichhorn coll. (Meek.)

1, Thursday Island. Purchased from Gerrard.

1, Port Moresby. Purchased from Gerrard.

1, Nicnra, British New Guinea. Li.x coll.

1 , inland from Holnicote Bay. Rohu coll.

1 c?, Dobbo (Wammer), Aru, 28. xi. 1897. H. Kiihn coll.

1 c?, Dobbo, Am, February 1897. W. Doherty coll.

1, Dobbo, Am, 10. vi. 1896. V.. Webster coll. (From spirits.)

Inhabits Australia, Aru, and S.E. New Guinea.

7. Graucalus papuensis elegans Rams.

Graurnlits elegans Ramsay, Pr'ic Linn. S'i<-. .V..S'.ir. vii, p. 22 (1882 : Guadalcanal).

17 specimens from Gnadalcanar, Florida, Isabel, Alu, Blunia, and Ilubiana

Islands.

Inhabits the Solomon archipelago.

8. Graucalus papuensis louisiadensis Hart.

Graucalwi jMpnetisis Imiisiadensis Hartert, Nov. ZiioL. 1898. p. 524 (Sudest Island).

6 specimens from Sudest Island.

Inhabits the Louisiades, only known from Sudest.

9. Graucalus papuensis papuensis (Gm.).

C'orvus papuensis Gmelia, Sijst. Nal. i. p. .^71 (ex Daubenton & Latham ; " hab. in Nova
Guinea").

7 from Halmahera, lineluding specimens m, n, p of Salvadori's list in Orn.

Pnp. ii.

5 Obi, 5 Batjan, 2 Morty.

2, Salwatty, 1861. A. R. Wallace coll.

1 (S , Mysol, November 1883. Guillemard coll.

4 cJc?, Mysol, January—February 19un. H. Kuhn coll.

1, Dorey, Bruijn coll. (Specimen d of Salvadori's list.)

1 c?, Dorey. June 1897. W. Doherty coll.

1 S, Audai, 1879. Bruijn coll.

2, Kapaur, February 1897. W. Doherty coll.

Having carefully e.xamined all this material, we have come to the conclusion

that it is impossible to separate the Moluccan birds, which have beeu called

melanolom by Gray, from the (typical) New Guinea form.

19. Graucalus papuensis stephani Mey.

(IniurubiH stephani A. B. Meyer, M,l,. Her. /, Z,.„l. .l/«s. Dresilen 18'.IO-'.il. No. 4. p. 9(1892:

Stephansort).

1 ad. skin, Koiistantiuhafen, German New Guinea. Kubary coll.

This form agrees with G. p. papuen»in in coloration, but is much smaller^

having the same dimensions as il. p. lu/polciinis, IVom wjiich it differs in the grey

throat and breast. The chin and throat are not at all whiter than in (i. //. pKpnensis.
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1

. Graucalus papuensis sclateri Salvad.

Grartcaltis sclaleri Salvador!, Ann. Mux. Cir. G<:n. xii. p. 325 (1878 : New Ireland).

1 ad., New Britain. Th. Kleinschmidt coll., No. 16845, Mus. Godeflf.

6 specimens, said to be from New Ireland, rurchased in London.

1 c?, 1 ?, Expedition Bay, New Hanover, August 1897. C. Webster coll.

This may briefly lie described as a gigantic papiten.-<is, with somewhat whiter

underside.

1~. Graucalus maforensis (Mey.).

Campej/haga iimforciisiH A. B. Meyer, SiUber. I. .11.: \Vh«. Wi.n Ixix. p. 38(; (1874 ; Mafor).

1 c? ad., Mafor, May 1807. W. Dolierty coll. " Iris bright yellow, feet and
bill black."

13. Graucalus axillaris Salvad.

Qraufalm axillaris Salvadori, Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen. vii. p. 925 (1875 : "Mansema'').

1 ? ,
said to be from the Ambernoh River. J. M. Dumas coll.

1 ?, Mt. Maori, 30UU ft., January bsOO. J. M. Dumas coll.

2, cJ ? ad., Aroa River, 3((00— 700(1 ft., August—September 1899. E. Weiske
coll.

1 (S ad., 1 <S juv., without e.xact locality. E. Weiske coll.

14. Edoliisoma melas melas (Less.).

Lauius mehijs Lesson, Man. d'Orn. i. p. 128 (1828: "La Nouvelle-Guint'e, au havre du Don'ry"
= Dorey). (There is no reason whatever for rejecting Lesson's name.)

5c?(?, 4 ??, Kapaur, December 1896—February 1897. W. Doherty coll.

<? ? :
" Iris deep brown, bill and feet black."

3 c?c?, Takar, October 1896. W. Doherty coll.

1 c?, Audai, April 1874. Bruiju coll. (Specimen l> of Salvadori's list in

Orn. Pap. ii.)

1 ?, Dorey, April 1874. Bruiju coll. (Specimen / of the list.)

3 (?c?, Sorong, Jnly 1876. Bruijn coll. (Specimens /i, i, k of the list.)

1 ? . ex Bartlett coll., said to have been taken in N. Guinea by Wallace.

1 S, Kobroor, Arn, 23. viii. 1900. H. Kiilin coll.. No. 2285.

1 ? , Trangan, Aru, 21. ix. 1900. H. Kiihn coll.. No. 2572.

1 ?, Chabrol Bay, Waigiu, 25. x. 1883. Powell coll.

The /<;/«« Ze from Trangan differs from the rest of our series, being very dark and

somewhat small, but it would require a series to decide whether these differences are

constant or not.

Our three Takar imdcx {female,^ not available) have remarkably small bills.

15. Edoliisoma melas tommasonis subsp. nov.

Ih-Q females of this tbrni are at once recognisable by their uniformly bright

rufous coloration above, as ojiposed to the darker and much more brownish upper-

side of the Western New Gninean melas. The males are apparently perfectly

similar to those of typical melas, except that the bill is generally a little wider.
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Habitat : Jobi Island, in the Geelvink Bay ; type : ? , Ansns, Jobi, 12. xi. 1883.

Powell coll., No. J. 965.

We have the following sjiecimens in addition to the type :

—

1 cJ ad., Ansus, Brnijn coll. (Specimen m of Salvadori's list on p. 14.5 iu

Urn. Pap. ii.)

3 <? ad., 2 6 imm., 1 ?, Marai, Ansns, Marayari, Jobi, April—May 1897.

W. Doherty coll.

This form is named in honour of the Conte Tommaso Salvador!, the celebrated

authority on Papuan birds.

16. Edoliisoma melas meeki snbsp. nov.

The females of this new form dift'er from those of E. m. melas by their paler

upper surface and much lighter ciunamon-buff instead of pale rnfous brown,

underside. The males are quite similar, e.xcept that the bill is smaller than in most

of the typical melas.

Habitat : British New Guinea and the Fly River. Type : ? ad., Milne Bay,

11. iv. 1899. A. S. Meek colL, No. 2458.

We have, in addition to the type, the following specimens :
—

2 c? ad., 1 c? juv., Milne Bay, February and April 1899. A. S. Meek coll.,

Nos. 2350, 2301, 2472.

1 (? ad., Fly River, 11. ix. 1877. D'Albertis coll.. No. 615. (Specimen y of

Salvadori's list.)

1 c? ad., 1 c? imm., 1 ? , said to be from the Fly River, bought of Whitely.

(Appear to be D'Albertis skins.)

1 3 ad., 1 c? imm., 3 ? ¥. E. Weiske coll., no exact locality.

1 (? imm., Eafa district, 1000—3000 ft. Anthony coll.

1 c? ad., Oriori district, 4. i. 1896. Anthony coll.

1 c? ad., Mt. Cameron, 8. ix. 1896. Anthony coll.

17. Edoliisoma montana (Meyer).

Caiiqiephaga montium A. B. Meyer, Sitzber. k. Ak. Wisx. JVien Ixix. p. .S86 (1874 : Arfak).

1 (J, Arfak, June 1874. Bruijn coll. (Specimen a of Salvadori's list iu Oni.

I'ajj. ii. p. 147).

1 S, Arfak, 1879. Bruijn coll.

2 without localities.

1 S, Matahitaug in the Mts. of British New Guinea. H. 0. Forbes coll., No. lO.

2 c? c?, Matahitang, Mts. of British New Guinea, purchased from Mcllwraith and

McEacharn.

1 S juv. (moulting), said to be from the Moroka district, purchased from

Mcllwraith and McEacliarn.

3 c?tJ,2 ? ad., Mt. Cameron. Owen Stanley Range, July and August 1896.

A. S. Anthony coll.

Specimens from Britisli New Guinea have as a rule shorter wings and shorter

bills than those from tlie typical locality (Arfak), lint tliere is much variation, and

we rcipiire more material for naming the S.E. New Guinea form.
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IS. Edoliisoma schisticeps schisticeps (Gra}-).

Campephiga nrhisticjix G. R. Gray, (ieii. B. i. p. 283 (lfi4G : ex Hombron & Jacq. Vny. Pole Siul,

Atlas, PI. X. fig. 1. Typical loc, W. coast of New Guinea).

2, cJ ?, Mysol, June ISGT. Hoedt coll., Nos. 187, 188. (Exchanged from the

Lej'den Museum.)

2 (Jc?, 4 ? ¥, Mysol, January 1900. H. Kiilui coll., Nos. 1814, 1819, 1820,

1883, 1885, 1915. " Iris deep brown (black), bill and feet black."

1 ?, Kapaur, December 1896. W. Doherty coll.

19. Edoliisoma schisticeps poliopse Sharpe.

Edolihimui jidI/iijixc Sharpe, .hnini. Linn. Snc. Lnniluii, Zuul. xvi. p. 'MS (1882; "Morocco" in

Astrolabe Mts.).

1 ?, Matahitang, Mts. Brit. N. Guinea. H. 0. Forbes coll., No. 11.

1 ?, 1 c? juv., Mt. Gayata, Richardson Range, liOOO—4U0U ft. Purchased

from Mcllwraith and McEacliaru. (Apparently E. Weiske's skins.)

20. Edoliisoma spec. nov. ?

We have one specimen, marked '^/emilf," collected by Mi'. A. S. Meek on

Fergusson Island, D'Entrecastean.x Group, May 16th, 1897, whi^h agrees above

with the females of E. s. schisticeps and E. s. poliopse, except that it is less

bright rufous cinnamon, more brownish, but the underside is much paler and

barred with black, each feather having two narrow black cross-bars, the lower

abdomen only being uniform. This bird belongs most likely to an undescribed

species : but it is desirable to huve more material before describing it. The bird

can hardly be the young of E. s. poliopse, because some sprouting feathers are

also barred ; moreover, we have a young male of E. s. poliopse from Mt. Gayata

which is totally unbarred below, though evidently young, a few greyish-blue feathers

(of the adult plumage) beginning to appear.

21. Edoliisoma remotum Sharpe.

Eihiliixoiiui reiiiiilum Sharpe, Miltheil. Zutil. .\[iis. Dresden i. 'i. p. .SG9 (1878).

1 S, 2 ??, Expedition Bay, New H;inover, Blarch 1897. Capt. Oayley

Webster coll.

22. Edoliisoma amboinensis miilleri Salvad.

3 S ad., 1 6 vix ad., 2 ? ad., Woodlark Island, Januarv, March, April, May
1897. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 163, 109, 179, 180, 232, 234.

2 c?(?, 1 ?, Fergusson Island, September, Octolier 1894. A. S. Meek coll.

3 3 ad., Fergnsson Island, May and June 1897. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 324,

563, 483.

1 (? ad., Milne Bay, 3. iv. 1899. "Iris dark brown, feet slaty black, bill

black." A. S. Meek coll.. No. 2439.

1 t? immat., CoUingwood Bay, 5. vi. 1899. A. S. Meek coll.. No. 2571.

2 SS, Sattelberg, Kaiser Wilholm's Land, 3. vi. 1899. E. Nyman eoll.

1 c? ad., 1 c? juv., 1 ? juv., Simbang, Augnst 1899. E. Nyman coll.
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23. Edoliisoma amboinensis aruensis Sharpe.

EdoUUoma arueu.U Sharpe, MiUl,. Zuol. .l/«.s. Dresden i. ;i. p. 3G9 (1H7K
:
Lutor, Aru).

2, (? ? , Doblio, Am Islands, 1806. Capt. Gayley Webster coll.

l' ? , Dobbo, Aru Islands, 11. viii. 19U0. H. Kiihn coll., No. 2417.

1 cJ, 1 ?, Sg. Wanambai, Kobroor, September 190<i. H. Kiibii coll,

Nos. 2416, 2566.

1 S ,
Wokan, Aru Islands, 17. viii. I'JOO. H. Kiihn coll., No. 2414.

1 ? , Trancran, Aru Islands, 13. ix. 1900. H. Kiihn coll., No. 2565.

Sharpe and Salvadori quote both mulleri and an,'-ns;>< for the Aru Islands,

but we are convinced that all Aru birds belong to aniensis. E. a. aruensis
\^

merely the Aru form of mltllcri, and differs only in its smaller si.e, especially

smaller bill. The alleged differences of the browner back, more rufous underside,

and less grev pileum,' do not c.^cist. Salvadori appears to have exammed only

females of the supposed miilleri from Aru, Sharpe none at all.

24. Edoliisoma neglectum Salvad.

EcMihuvia neglceinn, Salvad., Ann. Mn,. CU: Gen. xv. p. 36 (1879 : Mafor, Bec^ari coll.).

5 6 ad., 1 S fere ad., 3 S jnv., 3 ??, Mafor, May-June 1897. W. Uoherty

coll. "Iris dark brown."
.

A very interesting form, the male being very much like that ot mMlU'n,Xhe

female much like that of mei/eri, but larger.

25. Edoliisoma meyeri meyeri Salvad.

Edoliisoma inerri Salvadori, Ann. .!/««. fVV. Gen. .xii. p. :K7 (1878: Misori).

1 " (?
'

(jiiv.), Korido 1879. Bruijn cull.

1 " ?
," Korido 1879. Bruijn coll.

26. Edoliisoma meyeri sharpei subsp. nov.

One adult male, collected by J. M. Dumas ou the north coast of Dutch New

Guinea, in 19011, differs from K. m. meyeri by its smaller size, more bluish grey

colour, 'wider black line from the eyes to the forehead, blacker throat, and less

extended greyish white inner wing-linings.

Wing 115, rail 89, tarsus 22, bill 17-5 mm.

(Type : No. 975, Mus. Tring.)

27. Campochaera sloetii flaviceps Salvad.

iCarapephaga doetii Schlegel, Ned. Tijdsehr. D.erk. iii. p. 2,53 (18GC: typ^loc. Seleh, New Gumea) ]

C^4ochJrafla^'-P^ Salvad., Ann. Mn.. do. Gen. xv. p. 38 (1879
:
Fly River, c?, and Mt. Epa, ? ).

1 (? ad., British New Guinea, 1898.

1 S ad. (from spirits), Mt. Victoria, Owen Stanley Range, ;.000-Jino It.,

Aiiril—June 1896.

1 ? ad., Mt. Victoria, Owen Stanley Uange, .jUOO— .000 it.
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28. Lalage leucoptera (Schleg.)

Camj)ej)haga leucojitera Schlegel, Ned. Tijdsilu: Dhrk. iv. p. 45 (1871 : Misori).

3c?cJ,l ?, Korido, 1870. Brniju coll.

1 c? ad., KoriJo, October 1896. "Iris deep brown, feet grey with white soles,

bill black." W. Doherty coll.

1 i ad., Biak, October 18'J6. W. Doherty coll.

20. Lalage atrovirens Gray.

Campephaga {Lalage) atrorireiis Gray, P. Z. S. 1861. p. 4:^0 (typ. loc. Mysol).

1 (?, 1 ¥, Mysol, July 1867. Hoedt coll. (Exchanged from the Leydeu

Museum), Nos. 212, 214.

4 c?c?, 3 ? ?, Mysol, January 1900. "Iris very dark brown, bill and feet

b'a.^k." H. Kiihu coll., Nos. 1806, 1807, 1808, 1809, 1810, 1811, 1812.

:- ^(?, 2 ? ?, Ron Island, July 1897. W. Doherty coll.

311. Lalage karu karu (Less.)

L,mius learn Lesson, Vn,/. Coqii., Oia. Athif PI. XII. (182li: New Ireland).

1 c?, New Britain, 8. vii. 1886. Kubary coll., No. 88.

1 ? , New Britain, 23. v. 1886. Kubary coll.. No. 42.

1 S, New Britain, 18. viii. 1880. Th. Kleinschmidt coll.. No. 452.

1 <J, Duke of York Island, 4. xi. 1880. Th. Kleinschmidt coll.. No. 496.

1 ?, Duke of York Island, October 1880. Th. Kleinschmidt coll.. No. 487.

3 cJc?, 3 ? ? , Sudest Island, Louisiades, March—Ajiril 1808. A. S. Meek coll.,

Nos. 1607, 1696, 1632, 1037, 1707, 1737.

4 SS, 2 ??, St. Aignau, Louisiades, August 1897. A. S. Meek coll.,

Nos. 734, 782, 78!s, 803, 806, 807.

31. Lalage kani polygrammica (Gray).

Cuiiiprpliaga puhigraiumwa G. E. Gray. P. Z. S. 1858. p. 179 (Aru).

1 c? ad., 1 ?, Wokau, Am, 29. 30. i.K. 1000. H. Kilhn coll., Nos. 23, 25.

" Iris dark brown, feet plumbeous, bill black."

1 S jnv., AYanambai, Kobroor, Aru, 1. ix. 1900. H. Kilhn coll.. No. 2374.

1 c?, Trangan, Aru, 18. ix. 1900. H. Kiihn coll., No. 256.

2 (?c?, Milne Bay, Brit. N. Guinea, February 1899. A. S. Meek coll.,

Nos. 2228, 2346.

1 ?, Nicura, Brit. N. Guinea. Lix cull.

1 ?, Matahitang, Brit. N. Guinea. H. 0. Forbes coll.

1 ?, Kotoi district, Brit. N. Guinea. A. S. Anthony coll.

2 (?(?, Moroka district, Brit. N. Guinea. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 (J, 1 ?, Fergusson Island, 20. ix. 1894. A. S. Meek coll.

1 3 ad., Goodenough Island, 17. xii. 1890. A. S. Meek coll.. No. 71.
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XX. NECTARINIIDAE.

1. Cinnyris aspasia maforensis (A. B. Meyer).

Oialnistetha axpuxia var. mafni-ensis Meyer, Sitzher. K. K. Akad. Wi«x. Wien Ixx. p. 123 (1874 :

Mafor).

10 (? ad., 4 ? ad., 4 c? jnv., Mafor Island, June 1897. W. Doherty coll.

Crowu brilliant golden, threat pnrple-blue.

2. Cinnyris aspasia mysorensis (A. B. Meyer).

Clialfosteiha asjKisia var. mysomixis Meyer, Sitzber. K. K. Akad. Wi-in. Wuni Ixx. p. 124 (1874 ;

Misori.)

2 <SS, "Kordo," 1879. Bruiju coll.

1 c?, 2 ¥ ?, Korrido, October 1S9G. W. Doherty coll.

1 (? juv., Biak, Uctober 1896. W. Doherty coll.

Crown bronzy steel-green ; throat purple.

3. Cinnyris aspasia aspasia Less.

Cnnyrk aspasia Lesson, Voij. Coqii. Zool. i. p. 676. No. lOi.l. Pi. XXX. fig. 4 (1826-28 : type

from Dorey !).

1 (?, Dorey, 3. vi. 1875. Brnijn coll. (Specimen h of Salvadori's list).

1 c?, Dorey, June 1897. W. Doherty coll.

1 J, Sorong, 28. iv. 187.5. Brnijn coll. (Specimen /of Salvadori's list).

2 c? juv., Takar, October—November 1896. W. Doherty coll.

1 cj, Mansiuara, 30. iii. 1875. Brnijn coll. (Specimenyof Salvadori's list).

1 J, Fly River, 18. vii. 1877. D'Albertis coll.

1 S, Kafu, May 1884. Bruijn coll.

6 c? ad., 5 ? ad., 2 i juv. Ron Island, Geelvink Bay, November 1896, June

—

July 1897. W. Doherty coll.

2 c?t?, 1 ?, Ansns, Jobi Island, April—May 1897. W. Doherty coll.

1 S Asna, Jobi Island, May 1897. W. Doherty coll.

1 (J, Marai, Jobi Island, May 1897. W. Doherty coll.

The .Jobi form has been separated by Meyer as a subspecies, under the name of

jobiensis. We have carefully compared our examples with a large series of true

aspasia from New Guinea, and cannot possibly confirm the alleged differences of

the Jobi form.

1 c? ad., Terfia Island, October 1896. W. Doherty coll.

4 S ad., 1 S jnv., 2 ? ad., Kai)aur, December 1896. W. Doherty coll.

2 S ad., 1 S jnv., 1 ? ad., said to be from the mouth of the Ambernoh River.

J. Dumas coll.

1 S ad., 2 i jnv., Mysol, 1. 6. 8. ii. 1900. H. Kiilin coll., Nos. 1084, 2017,

2020.

The adult male appears to have the tliroat very blue, and a series may prove

the Mysol form to be a distinct subspecies.

1 S ad., 2 ? ? ,
Stephansort, January 1899. E. Nyman coll.

6 i ad., 3 i juv., 5 ? ?. Friedrichwilhelmshafen, October 1S99. E. Nyman

coll.

3 t? ad., Mt. Cameron 3000—4000 ft., August 1896. A. S. Anthony coll.

3 S ad., Kotoi district, 4000 ft., Angust 1898. A. S. Anthony coll.

15
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^- Cinnyris aspasia chlorocephala (Salvad.)

Vliah-osleiha chlnrnn-jjlidla Salvador!, Ami. .l/«s. Civ. Geii. vi. p. 78 (1874 : Wokan, Aru).

1 (S ad., Trangan Island, Arn, 14. i.\. rjdO. H. Kiihn coll.

1 ?, Dobbo, Aru, February 1^97. W. Doberty cull.

Tbis form differs from C. a. aspasia by the more steelj-bluisb gloss of tlie

crown, and is somewbat large.

5. Cinnyris aspasia cornelia (8ahad.).

i/eniiolimii( ronirUti Salvador!, Alii R. An-. Sr. Toriiii, xiii. p. .".I'.l (1878 ; Taraway, D'Urville

Islands).

1 S ad., Taraway, May 1884. Brnijn coll., " No. 11."

2 witbont localities.

This form seems to differ by its somewliat larger size and more niiiforra

splendid reddish purple throat. The two specimens witbont labels agree fully witii

the Taraway 7nalr except that they are still larger I

(\ Cinnyris aspasia corinna (Salvad.).

Hermolimia corinna Salvador!, Atli R. Ace. Soc. Torino xiii. p, ij.S2 (1878 : Duke of York Islands).

1 3 ad., Dnke of York Islands, Jiuiuary LSM. Th. Kleinschmidt coll.

1 S ad., Dnke of York Islands. F. Hubner coll.

2 ? ?, New Britain, 25. iv., 9. vii. 1886. Kubary coll.

4 S ad., 2 c? .juv., 2 ? ? , New Ireland. Coll. by a missionary.

7. Cinnyris apasia christianae Tristr.

Cimn/rix christiamie Tristram, Ilji.-: 183'J. p. ouo (St. Aignan).

:i S ad., 1 ? ad., 1 d jnv., 1 ? jav., St. Aignan, Angnst, September 1897.

A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 017, 087, 774, 778, 054, 1017, lUlS.

3 (? ad., Sndest Island, March, April l80f*. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 1024,

1025,1743.

c? ad., 2 c? .jnv., 4 ? ?, Fergusson Island, September 1894—March 1895.

A. S. Meek coll.

1 (J ad., Fergnsson Island, 27. vi. 1897. A. S. Meek coll.. No. 450.

5 (? ad., 1 ?, Woodlark Island, 10. 22. 24. 20. iii., 4. ii. iv. 1897. A. S. Meek

coll., Nos. 116, 147, 157, 171, 189, 2iJ0.

7 cJ ad., 4 (J jnv., 3 ? ?, Simbang, Huon Gnlf, German New Guinea, August,

September 1899. E. Nyman coll.

C. a. christiitnae is very closely allied to ('. a. corinna of the Bismarck

archipelago, and differs only in its more steely blue tliroat and rather larger size.

It is most remarkable tha,t two forms of G. aspasia occur in German New Guinea,

in view of the enormous area inhabited by C. a. a.ymsia, which occupies nearly

the whole of Papua, but it is still more extraordinary that the form from the

D'Entrecasteaux and Louisiades reoccurs on the Huon Gulf, and yet is different

from the Bismarck arcbiiielago form. AVe have not received any Cinnyris of this

group from the coast-line stretching from the Huon Golf to the D'Entrecasteaux

group, although we had collections from Milne Bay and (Jolliugwood Bay.
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8. Cinnyris frenata frenata (S. Miill.)

Nvitn-hiiii frewita S. Miiller, Va-h. Nat. Gcsch., Land-en Volkenkumh p. 173 (1843 Lobo,

New Guiuea).

2 i juv., Mysnl, 11. i. 1900. H. Kiihii coll., Nos. 1822, 1825.

3 t?(?, 1 ?, Salwatty, Ma)—June 1875. Bruijii coll. (Specimens /, ti, i;g',

of Salvadori's list in Orn. Pap. ii. ])p. 200, 207.)

1 6 ad., Sorong, May 1872. D'Albertis coll. (Specimen/ of Salvadori's list).

2 3 ad., 1 ? , Dorey, March 1874. Bruiju coll. (Specimens ;/, q, s, of

Salvadori's list.)

3 c? ad., 1 ?, Mansinam, 1876, 1879. Bruijn coll.

1 (? ad., Mansinam, 30. iii. 1875. Beccari coll. (Specimen x' of Salvadori's list).

1 c? ad., 1 c? juv., 1 ?, Anns, North Coast of New Gninea, long. 139° 30'.

October, 1896. W. Doherty coll.

1 rC ad., 1 ? ad., Ron Island, Jnne—July 1897. \V. Doherty coll.

2 S ad., 1 ?, Kapaur, December 1890, February 1S97. W. Doherty coll.

1 t? ad., 1 ? ad., Yamna Island, October 1896. W. Doherty coll.

1 c? ad., Terfia, October 1896. W. Doherty coll.

1 ? ad., Takar, October ls96. W. Doherty coll.

2 c? ad., 2 ? ad., Mafor, May 1897. W. Doherty coll.

1 (J ad., 1 ? ad., 1 S juv., Ansus, Jobi, May 1897. W. Doherty coll.

1 c? ad., Etna Bay, 1. viii. 1896. C. Webster coll.

2 6 ad., 1 ? ad.. New Ireland. Missionary coll.

1 cJ ad., New Britain, 11. xi. 1880. Dr. 0. Fiusch coll.. No. 417.

1 cJ ad., 1 ? ad., Goodenongh Island, 18. 19. xii. 1896. A. S. Meek coll.,

Nos. 74, 85.

2 <S ad., 2 ? ad., Fergussou Island. September—October 1896, .January 1895.

A. S. Meek coll.

2 J ad., Friedrichwilhelmshafen. 16. 17. x. 1899. E. Nyman coll.

1 c? ad., Simbang, Huon Golf, 19. viii. 1899. E. Nyman coll.

1 S ad., Stei)hausort, 13. i. 1899. E. Nyman coll.

1 S juv., Yule Island, 9. iv. 1875. D'Albertis coll. (Specimen «'" of

Salvadori's list).

1 t? ad., Naiabui, September 1872. D'Albertis coll. (Specimen x" of

Salvadori's list).

1 c? ad., Manieri Island, Arn Islands, 19. xi. 1897. H. Kiihn coll., No. 350.

1 (? ad., Meriri Island, Aru Islands, 23. xi. 1897. H. Kiihn coll.. No. 353.

1 (J ad., 1 ?, Dobbo, Aru Island, 10. xi., 12. viii. 190n. H. Kiibn coll.,

Nos. 354, 354a.

I S ad., 1 ? ad ,Trangan Island, Aru Islands, 13. 19. ix. 1900. H. Kiihn coll.

1 (J ad., Wokan Island, Am Islands, 29. ix. 1900. H. Kiihn coll.

Dr. Heinroth (J. /. 0. 19ti3. p. 85) has separated the birds from New

Britain, under the name of C. frenata Java, asserting that the upperside was

more yellow than in New Guinea specimens. He has kindly lent us his types

for coinparison. Unfoitimately, we are, after a careful comparison of our large

material, unable to coniirm his statement. His birds certainly were miirh

yellower than the majority of our New Guinea skins, but three specimens from

Anus which are in fresher plumage than the rest are as yellow, and even yellower,

than Solomon Islands specimens, which agree exactly with Dr. Heiiiroth's types,
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and an adult tmde collectid on New Britain liy Dr. Finsch is duller and less

yellowisli than in any of our New Guinea birds. Therefore we ean only come to

the conclusion that the g-reater or lesser brightness, and yellower or less yellow

coloration of the n()per.<ide, is due to freshness or abrasion of the jilumage.

In addition to the specimens enumerated above from the Papuan region we

have :

23 (Jc?, 9 ? ?, from Obi, Batjan, and Morty in the Moluccas, and Isabel,

Knlambangra, Munia, and Gnadalcanar in the Solomons, which we cannot separate

from C. f. frcmtta, so that we have now OH specimens before ns.

The Morty birds are somewhat pale on the underside, but only having two

adult rruilei we cannot tell if this is constant. Moluccan birds are sometimes rather

dark on the npperside, but this is not at all constant, and we cannot, therefore,

separate the Moluccan birds either. The forms from the Celebesian subregion are all

distinct subspecies.

XXI. DICAEIDAE.

1. Dicaeum pectorale Miill.

Dkiieinn it,-ct:,rah S. Miiller, Verh. Xnl. GiMrh. N,d. fnd., Land-en VuU.-eid.nnde p. 162 (1839-44 :

Lobo, W. New Guinea).

1 S, Arfak, 9. v. 187;"). Bruiju coll. (Specimen </ of Salvadori's list).

1 (?, Arfak, Jane 1874. Bruijn coll. (Specimen r/ of Salvadori's list).

1 c?, Arfak. Guillemard coll.

1 {?, Hatam, 1879. Bruijn ccdl.

1 ?, Sorong, 1. V. 1875. Brnijn coll. (Specimen z of Salvadori's list).

1 S, with label in Arabic, from Bruijn's hunters.

1 ?, Salwatty, 8. v. 1875. Bruijn coll. (Specimen ,s of Salvadori's list).

5 cJcJ, 4 9 ?, Kapaur, December 189(5. W. Doherty coll. "Iris very dark

brown, feet and bill blackish."

1 ?, Kurudn, October 1896. W. Doherly coll.

2 SS, Dorey, June 1897. W. Doherty c(dl.

3 c?cf, lion island, Geelvink Bay, July 1897. W. Dolierty coll.

1 cJ, Ambernoli River (?). J. Dumas coll. (Ex Duiveubode.)

2. Dicaeum geelvinkianum maforense Salvail.

[Dicaeum fieehinkianiini A. B. Meyer, Sitzunfi-iiier. Al.-ad. W'/en Ixx. p. 120 (1874 :
" Jobi, Mysore,

and Miifoor." We restrict the name geehinknnium to the Jobi form, Jobi l)eing the island

mentioned first.).]

Dicaeum maforense Salvadoii, Ann. }fns. Ch: Gen. vii. p. 1)44 (1875 : Mafor).

9 (? ad., fi c? jnv., 7 ? ad., Mafor, May and June 1897. W. Doherty coll.

3. Dicaeum geelvinkianum mysoriense Salvad.

Dicaeum mysorietw Salvadori, Ann. .1/i/s. Cir. Gen. vii. p. 'J45 (1876: Mysori).

3 c?c?, Korrido (Mysori), \\). 20. 21. v. 1875. Beccari coll. (Specimens <l, e,y,

of Salvadori's list, all three marked " Typus " by the author).

3 J cJ, 2 ? ? , Korrido, Octol)er l80(i. W. Doherty coll.

1 6, Biak, October 1890. W. Doherty coll.
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4. Dicaeum geelvinkianum nitidum Tristr.

Dicaeuni nitidum Tristram, Iliis 188',l. p. 555 (Sudest Island).

4 c? ad., 1 S juv., 1 ?, Silliest Island, Louisiades, 30. iii., 2. 6. 21. 24. iv. 1898.

A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 1628, 1629, 1648, 1776, 1678, 1789.

7 c? ad., Kossel Island, Louisiades, 23. 28. 31. i., 3. 6. ii., 7. iii. 1898. A. S.

Meek coll., Nos. 1271), 1321, 1343, 1362, 13s9, 15.t4, 1.j56.

4 c? ad., 2 ? ?, St. Aignan, Louisiades, 7. viii. 1897. A. S. Meek coll., Nos.

767, 768, 770, 771, 772, 773.

ft. Dicaeum geelvinkianum rubrocoronatum Sharpe.

Diaietim ruhrijcoromiliim Shaqie, Niituie IK7l"i. p. 3;i'.l (Type :
" Port Moresby ''

? ).

3 (JcJ, 2 ? ?, Fergussou Isiaud, Sfptember 1894. A. S. Meek coll.

1 S, I ?, Fergussou Island, 16. v., 1. vi. 1897. A. S. Meek coll., Nos.

274, 491.

1 cJ, Goodeuongli Lland, 2. xii. 1896. A. S. Meek coll.. No. 6.

4 c? (?, 2 ¥ ? , Kotoi district, Brit. New Guinea, August 1898. A. 8. Anthony coll.

2 c?(?, 1 ?, Kone district, Brit. New Guinea, June 1898. A. S. Anthou}- coll.

1 ?, Mt. Gayata, KicbarJson Range, 2UU0-400O It. E. Weiske coll.

1 ?, Mt. Cameron, 6U0U ft., 26. viii. 1896. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 <?, North Coast of British New Guine.i. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 cj, inland of Holnicote Bay. Kohu coll.

1 juv., without exact locality.

We are convinced from the above series that Diraeam jjalchriiis Sharpe is

founded on a younger mule of L>. y. rubrocoronatum. Our specimens from

Fergussou and Goodeuough are slightly larger than those from New Guinea,

but not sufficient to warrant a separation.

6. Dicaeum geelvinkianum diversum subsp. nov.

Nearest to />. ij. ruhrocoronatu.m, but diifers by the somewhat lighter, more

scarlet crown and upper tail-coverts, and the more steel-blue, not purple, upjier

surface, which is also more tinged witii olive.

Hah. North Cciast of Dutch New Guinea.

1 S ad., Ambernoh River, Dutch New Guinea. J. M. Dumas coll.. No. 117.

(Tyj)e of D. g. direr.mm.)

1 S, Humboldt Bay. J. M. Dumas coll.

1 ?, Takar, November Isijo. W. Doherty coll. "Iris dull brown; feet dark

brownish ; bill black, base horn-colour."

7. Dicaeum ignicolle G lay.

Dicaeum i;/iiic(,l/r (J. K. (Iray, /'. Z. S. I«.')H. p. 17:i (Aru).

2 6 ad., 1 V ail, 1 6 juv., 2 ¥ jiiv., WoUan, Aru Ishind, 26. 29. 3i). i.x., 3. 3. 5.

X. 199U. H. Kiihn coll. " Iris brownish black, iiill and feet lilackish."

4 6 ad., 1 ?, Dobbo, Aru Island, 11. 12. 14. viii. 1990. II. Kiihn coll.
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s. Dicaeum eximium ScL

Dicaeiim (ximiiiin Sclater, P. Z. .S. 1S77. p. 1U2 (New Ireland).

1 ¥,"New Irclaml." Missiniiary coll.

2 <?(?, 1 ?, E.Njieditioii Bay, New Hanover, FebrniiryauJ Jlarcli 1897. (Fniiu

spirits.) Capt. ('. AVcb.ster coll.

Melanocharis bicolor l\iuns.

Melanocharis bimhn- Ramsay, Prvr. Liiiii. Sor. N. S. II'. iii. p. 277 (187'.l
: Goldie R., British New

Guinea}.

4 (Sd, 3 9 ?, Takar, east of tlie Geelviiik Bay, October—November isiKi.

W. Doherty coll. " Iris light cbesfmit, feet dark grey, bill blackish."

2 (?c?, 1 ?, Ambernoh River. J. M. Dnmas coll. ( E.\ Uuiveubode.)

1 <S, Sattelberg, German New Guinea, 27. vi. INUU. E. Nyman coll.

1 ?, Simbang, Hnon Gnlf, 4. ix. IsOO. E. Nyman coll.

1 c?, I ?, Milne Bay, 12. iv., 21. ii. 18iH». A. .S. Meek coll., Nos. 23.).% 2461.

1 c?, Oriori district, 14. i. 1S9.5. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 c?, Kone district. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 <S, Mt. Cameron, 50U0 ft., 15. viii. 1806. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 c?, Mailu district, July 1805. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 c?, 1 *, Kotoi di.strict, 4(i00 ft., 13. viii. 1808. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 c?, 2 ? ? , Mt. Gnyata, Richardson Range, 2(I0U— 4()00 ft. E. Weiske coll.

2 without exact locality, isOs. Emil Weiske coll.

li». Melanocharis niger niger Less.

Dicaeum nlijer Lesson, Vuij. Cnqn. Znol. i p. (J73 (1H28 : Dorey).

1 c?. Dorey, June 1807. AV. Doherty coll.

1 cJ, Arfak,[12. vii. Brnijn coll.

1 ?, 1 c?, New Guinea, 26. vii. Brnijn coll.

1 ?, Arfak, 1. vii. Bruijn coll.

1 J, Arfak. "No. 78."

2 ? ? , with label in Arabic. Ex Bruijn coll.

1 t?, Sorong, 24. iv. 1875. Bruijn coll. (Specimen/ of Salvadori's list).

2 Jt?, 2 ? ?, Kapanr, December 1806, January—February 1807. W. Doherty

coll. " Iris red-brown, bill and feet black."

1 ? , Takar, October 1806. W. Doherty coll.

1 t?, Mt. Maori, Hnmboldt Bay, January 1800. J. M. Dnmas coll.

1 3, Eafa district, iniM)— 3n0ii i't. Anthony coll.

1, Kotoi district, 4000 ft., 13. viii. 1808. Anthony coil.

1, Mt. Gayata, 20UO—4oii(j ft. E. Weiske coll.

1 without exact locality. E. Weiske coll.-

1 1
. Melanocharis niger chloroptera Salvad.

Melanoehans chloroptfrii Salvadori, Ann. Mux. Civ. (hii. viii. p. 987 (187.^ : Aru).

1 <?, 1 ?, Dobbo, Am Island, February l.s<.(7. W. Doherty coll.

I c? juv., Wokan, Aru Island, 1. x. lOOU. H. Kiihn coll., No. 2629.
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1 <?, Wauambai, Kobruor, 1. ix. lOOo. H. Kiihn coll., No. 2322. "Iris cofiFee-

brown, bill and feet black."'

I ?, Sg. Bark, Kobroor, 26. viii. I'.MIO. H. Killin coll., No. 2324.

1 <S, " Arn," bought of Gerrard in Loudon.

12. Pristorhamphus versteri Finsch.

PristorhamjiJiua versteri Finsch, Prnc. Zuol. Son. 1875. p. CA2 (Arfak).

1 S ad., without locality.

2 c? ad., 1 ?, Kotoi district, Mts. British New Guinea, " 11,UU0 ft.," August

1898. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 cJ ad., •' Eafa district, Mts. Britisli New Guinea, KiiKi— 3oi)ij ft." Purchased

from Mcllwraith and McEacliarn in London.

1 (?, " Amberuoli River." J. M. Dumas coll. (Ex Duivenbode.)

1 S ad., Mt. Knutsford, " 11,000 ft.," 20. viii. 1898. A. S. Anthony coll.

It is most remarkable that the ? bas a thicker bill and longer wing. Wing
in <S 63, in ? 70 mm. The same is the case in the British Museum specimens.

Dr. Sharpe measures the wing of the S 2'4.t in., tliat of the ? 2'6ij in.

XXII. The Genus MYZOMELA.

1. Myzomela rubrater (Less.).

C'miiyriii rubrater Lesson, Voy. Coqii. Zmd. i. p. 078 (182() : Mariannes).

11 J(?, 5 ? ?, Ruck Island, 1895—1896. A. Owston's Jap. coll.

13 c?(?, 6 ? ?, Guam Island, 1894—189.5. A. Owston's Jap. coll.

3 JcJ, Saipan Island, isO-'i. A. Owston's .Jap. coll.

1 S, Kusliai, 29. i. Is90.

2 c?cJ, Yap Island, 2. ix. ISTO. Kubary coll. (Ex Mus. Godeffroy, No.

4059—both.)
1, Pelew Islands, evidently Kubary coll. (Purchased from Gerrard.)

1 6, Agrigan Island, Mariannes, December 1888. Marche coll., No. 5717.

2. Myzomela rubrater pulcherrima Rams.

Jli/znmelii ptilclierrhna Ramsay, Pror. Linn. Soe. N. S. W. vi. p. 179 (1881 ; Ugi).

1 S ad., Ugi, 5. ix. 1896. (!. M. Woodford coll. " Iris brown " (No. 134).

1 cJ, Ugi. Lieut. Richards coll.

This form, in spite of its widely different geographical range, only differs from

M. r. rubrater in its lighter red, and therefore we can only treat it as a subspecies.

3. Myzomela cardinalis cardinalis ((im ).

Cerlhiii rarilimilis Gmelin, Si/st. l\at. i. p. 472 (1788 : ex Latham, Tanna ins.).

1 6 ad., Anciteum, New Hebrides, 1S8I. E. L. Layard coll. " iris dark

brown."

2 (probably ? ? ),
" New Hebrides."
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4. Myzomela cardinalis nigriventris Peale.

Mijsninehi mgrireiitrh Peale, U. S. E^-jiL E.rp. p. 150. PI. 41. fig. 2 (184rt : Samoa).

1 cJ, Upolu, Samoa, 7. xii. 1886. John Yonng coll.

-' cJcf, 1 ?, 1 juv., Ajiia, Samoa, 7. 18. i. 189.5. 0. M. Woodford coll.,

Nos. 43, 47.

1 jnv., 2 ? ¥ , Upolu, Samoa. Kranse coll. (E.\- Mus. GodefiVoj-.)

The only difference between this form and typical rardiiialis is the shorter

wing of )ii(/rin'iitris. The alleged diiference in the colour of the abdomen men-
tioned by Dr. Gadow in the Cat. B. ix. doe.s not hold good.

5. Myzomela sang'uinoleuta sang'uinolenta (Lath.).

Ccrlhia xKiir/uhioleiila Latbam, /«./. Oni. SiijjjiI. p. xxxvii, (IKOl : Australia).

1 S, Brisbane, 1873. (.'ockerell coll. (Ex von Hiigel.)

1 S, Hichmuud R., S. gueensland, 1874. Coekerell coll. (Ex von Hiigel.)

1 c?, Cooktown, 12. v. llii.io. Olive coll., No. A 1)3. " Iris brown, feet brown,
bill black."'

8 (^d, 2 ? ?, without exact localities.

C. Myzomela sanguinolenta caledonica Forbes.

Mijzuinela oileilonicu Forbes, /'. Z. S. 1879. p. 200 (New Caledonia).

1 <S ad., Moindu, New Caledonia, 7. x. 1881. E. L. Layard coll. " Iris brown,

legs bronze-green, bill black."

I <S jnv., Noumea, New Caledonia, 27. v. 187'j. E. L. Layard coll.

This form differs from tjpical sanyuiHoleuta in its much darker red and the

absence of the light edges to the scapulars and wing-coverts.

7. Myzomela chloroptera Walden.

Myzumda rliJoroptirii Walden, Ann. cC Mag. N.U. 1872. ix. p. .'iil'J (Minahassa, Celebes).

3 c? ad., 1 ?, Indrulaman, Bonthain Peak, 2500 ft., October 1895. Everett

coll. " Iris brown, bill very dark brown, feet bright olive-browu."

1 (J ad., Bonthain Peak, 6000 ft. Native coll. October 1895 (Everett).

4 <? ad., Bonthain Peak, 4000—6000 ft., August 1896. W. Doherty coll.

1 c? ad., 1 (? juv., Saleyer, November 1895. A. Everett coll.

1 S ad., 1 c? juv., Djampea Island, December 1895. A. Everett coll.

8. Myzomela batjanensis Hart.

Myzomela batjanensis Hartert, N<-)V. ZooL. 1903. p. 5l> (Batjan).

1 6 ad., Batjan, June 1902, 5000— 7<.I00 ft. VVaterstradt coll.. No. B. 579.

( T'/jjc of species.)

<f cJ, 1 ?, Batjan, June 19ii2, 5iioi)— 700ii ft. Waterstradt coll.

9. Myzomela boiei S. Mlill.

Mi/zonicin Ixiiei S. Miiller, Verh. Nut. Orach. Ned. IniL, Land-en Volkenkiinde. p. 172 (1844 : Banda).

7 (Jc?, 3 ? ?, Great Bauda, September lt>98. Heinr. Kiihn coll. "Iris warm
sepia brown, feet blackish brown."

1 cJ, Bauda Neira, November 1896. W. Doherty coll.
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M. Myzomela annabellae .Scl.

Myzomela aiiiiahelliie Sclater, P. Z. S. 1«83. p. 50 (Lutur, Tenimber).

1 cj ad., Yamdena, Tenimber Iflaiids, 8. i. lUOl. H. Klihu coll., No. 2895.

1 c? ad., Selarn, Tenimber Islands, February 1895. W. Doherty coll.

11. Myzomela erythrocephala (Jould.

Myzomchi en/lhri«-i'jihiila Gould, P. Z. S. IHS'.I. p. 144 (Australia).

2 $ ad., 2 ? ad., Cape York, Queensland, Jnly l8'.),s. A. S. Meek coll.,

Nos. 1805, 1830, 1810, 1844.

12. Myzomela adolphinae Salvad.

Myzomela mhiljih'maf Salvadori, Ann. Mux. Cir. Gen. vii. (1875: Arfak).

1 (? ad., Mt. Cameron, OOUO ft., 22. viii. 1890. A. S. Anthony coll.

M. adolphinae is most closely allied to M. erythrocephala., and is certainly not

nearly so close to J/, hoiei as Count Salvadori suggested in Ibis, 1884.

13. Myzomela erythromelas Kalvad.

Mi/zomeht erythwiiiehis Salvadori, Atli li. Ac. Si: Tor. xvi. p. ll'-U (1881 : Nova Britannia).

1 ?, agreeing with specimens in the British Museum, from nncertain locality,

purchased in London.

We have no male of this species.

14. Myzomela kuehni Rothsch.

Myzomela /.-Mf/iHj Rothsch., Jliill. B. 0. C. February I'JOS (Wetter).

1 (? ad., Wetter Island, 5. x. 1902. Heinr. Kiihn coll.. No. 5693 (type).

2 <S ad.. Wetter, 14. ix. 1902, 1. x.'l902. Heinr. Klihu coll., Nos. 5668, 5480.

1 c? juv., 3 S ?, Wetter, 9. x. 19ii2. H. Kiihn coll., Nos. 5570, 5481, 5479,

5692.

15. Myzomela vnlnerata i?. Miill.

NecUtrinii (Myzomda) nihuriilx S. Muller, Not. I.'eh-eh. Xnl. liid., Land-en Volkenlainde p. 172 (1844 : .

Timor).

4 S ad., Atapupu, Timor, August 1897. A. Everett (Nat.) coll.

16. Myzomela lafargei Fuch. & Jacq.

Myzomela lafargei Pucheran et Jacquiuot, Vuy. Pule Slid, Zool. 0I«. iii. p. 88 (1883 : SolomonsJ

1 S ad. (mummy), ? Bougainville. Ribbe coll.

5 JcJ, 5 ? ?, Isabel, Solomons, July 19ul. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 3314, 3388,

3394, 3422, 3423, 337.8, 3379, 3327, 3425, 3235.

17. Myzomela dubia (Rams.)

Cmnyrh^f) dnhia Kamsay, Prur. Linn. Soc. A'. N. H'. iv, p. 83 (1879 : Save, Solomons).

Myzomela dubia Rothsch. & Hart., Nov. Zoui.. I'.lOl. p. 181.

1 <? ad., 2 i juv., Florida Island, December 1900, January 19iil. A. S. Meek

coll., Nos. 2707,2711, 2726.

3 J ad., i S .juv., a ? ¥, Uuadalcanar, April—May 19(11. A. S. Meek coll.,

Nos. 3053, 3146, 3155, 3157, 3197, 3l9,s.
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18. Myzomela eichhorni Rotliscli. & Hart.

Myzoinela ••'chhnnii Rothschild & Hartert, Nov. Z ii>l. 1901. p 181 (Kulambangra).

5 c? ad., 1 S imm., Kulambangra, February 1901. A. S. Meek coll., Nos.

2773, 2799 {t>/pe), 2801, 2787, 2772, 278G (f5gnred"in Nov. Zool.).

1 <?, 1 ? ad., Gigo Island, Solomons, 1. viii. 1901. A. S. Meek coll., Nos.

3539, 3540.

10. Myzomela jugularis Peale.

Myzomela jiigiihiri.i Peale, l'. S. E.r/il. Erp. p. 151 (18-18 : Fiji).

2 c? cJ, 1 ? , Suva 1804. C. M. Woodford coll., Nos. 0, 7, 42.

1 <? Vauua Levu, Nov. 1875. Th. Kleinschmidt coll. (Ex Mus. Ciodeffroy).

1 S, Savu Savu, 1875. Th. Kleinschmidt coll. (Ex Mus. Godeffroy).

1 c? ad., Bua. Tempest coll., fide Layard.

1 (? ad., " Fiji," 7. iv. 1877. Dr. Smith coll.

Two without labels.

20. Myzomela rosenbergi Schleg.

Myzomela rosc-nbcn/i Schlegel, Xeil. Tijdschi-. D'lei-k. iv. p. 38 (1871 : Berau Peninsula).

6 S ad., 1 ?, Arfak, ls74, 1875. Bruiju coll. (Specimens n, c, <t, f, h, i, a',

of Salvadori's list in Orn. Fap. ii. p. 294).

1 S ad., Katam, 4. vii. 1875. Beccari coll. (Specimen s of the list).

4 c? ad., 1 S juv., 2 ? ?, Arfak. Brnijn coll.

1 ? , Wamai. Bruijn coll.

1 c?, Arfak. Ex Kettlewell.

1 S imm., Arfak. Bruijn coll. (Ex Guilleniard).

3 c? cJ, 3 ? ? , Mt. Cameron, Oonu—7000 ft., Augnst 1890. A. S. Anthony coll.

2 S imm., Matahitang. H. 0. Forbes coll., Nos. 7, 16.

1 S ad., 1 S juv., 3 ? ?, trade-skins from Dutch New Guinea.

21. Myzomela nigra Gonld.

Myzomela niijrn Gould, B. Anstr. iv. PI. 6G.

1 (J ad., Derby, W. Australia, 1. ii. 1900 (carbolised !). Robert Hall coll.

1 ? juv., Derby, W. Australia, 25. iii. 1900. Robert Hall coll.. No. 89.

22. Myzomela pectoralis Gould.

Myxomela iiertiirnVni Gould, P. Z. S. 1K4II. p. 170.

1 ? ad.. Cape York, 23. vii. 1898. A. S. Meek coll. "Iris brown, feet slate,

bill black."

1 ? ad., 1 juv., North Australia, 1^70. Walter Chamberlain coll.

1 6 ad., without locality.

1 S imm., Cooktown, 3. x. 1807.

4 imm., 3 juv., Derby and Pine Creek, W. Australia, 1896, 1900. Robert

Hall coll.
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23. Myzomela nigrita nigrita (iray.

Myzmnela nufnta Gray, P. Z. S. 18r,8. p. 173 (Aru).

1 i !ul., Dobbo, Am, 16. ix. Is06. V.. Webster coll.

1 c? ad., Bendjoering, Adonar Island, Arn, 17. xi. ls9T. H. Kiihn coll.,

'

1 c?", Wauaiubai, Kabroor, 31. viii. lOHO. H. Kiihn coll., No. 2320.

2 cJc?, Wokan, Aru, 20. ix. IWU. H. Kuhn coll.

2 t?cJ. Trangan I., Aru, 13. ix. lOOi). H. KuIhi coll.

1 cJ, 1 ? , Mt. Maori, Humboldt Bay, January LSOli. Unnias coll.

4 (?cJ, 1 ? , without locality. One E. Weiske coll.

1 ¥ ,
Kapaur, Dec. 1897. W. Doherty coll.

1 "(J
" (juv.), «ogere, 2000 ft. H. 0. Forbes coll.

1 S, Kotoi, August 1898. Anthony coll.

24. Myzomela nigrita pluto Forbes.

Mijzunieh, pinto Forbes (ex Salvador! ^fS ),
P. Z. S. 1879. p. 261).

3 cJ ad., Miosnom, 3. v. 187.:.. Beccari coll. (Specimens /^, I, m of Salvadori's

list in Orn. Pap. ii. p. 292).
,„ rx u , 1I

2 ? ? ,
Marai and Ansus, Jobi, April and May 189 , .

W. Doherty coll.

2.5. Myzomela nigrita louisiadensis Hart.

Myzo,uAa nnjnta loniMm.h Hartert, Nov. Zuol. 1h;i8. p. 627 (Sudest I.).

1 S ad., Sudest Island, 8. iv. 1898. A. S. Meek coll., No. l«t"> ('y^-^

2 S ad., Sndest Island, 2.5. iii., 6. iv. 1898. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 1C09,

''"3
i juv., Sudest Island, 5. 12. iv. 1898. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 1004,

'''"l™., St. Aignan, 23. 27. 28. viii. 1897. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 089, 908,

911 913
'1 ?'

St Ai-nan,28. viii. 1897. A. S. Meek coll.. No. 914.

6 I'ad.; f I imm., 2 ? ?, Woodlark Island, 1897. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 124,

140, 1.52,102,104, 194,200,211.

2(i. Myzomela forbesi Rams.

, .„ „ , c.„^ V S IK iv n 409(1880 ;" Woodlark l."-erroneou3, as

Myzomela furbr., Kam.ay, P,:,c. Lnu.koc. X,S IK. ''•
1^ ^

loaUkulen^i^- The

Meek failed to find this species there, and it is repro^entea oy
. / j

typical locality is Fergusson).

.5 S ad., 1 6 juv., 2 ? ?, Fergusson i.,
September-November 1S94. A. S.

Meek coll.
, ,, ., , „, ,, u, iiv

1 S ad., Goodeuongh Island, 21. xii. 1890. A. S. Meek coll., No^ 8

This is L close ally of M. rnyrita, differing in the red patch ou the uown.

The J'nimk is like that of M. nigrita.
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2T. Myzomela cruentata cruentata Mey.

Mipoiiiehi rrHeniutii Meyer, Sit^ber. Al.iid. Wini Ixx. p. 'Kri (1S74 : Arfak).

1 3 ad., X! (J jnv., 1 ?, Kapaur, December isiHi. W. Doherty coll.

1 (J ad., near Hnmboklt Bay. J. Diimas coll.

2 c? ad., Mt. (Cameron, Oweu Stanley liange, Angnst—September 1896.

A. S. Antbony coll.

2 (? ad., Kotoi district, Augnst 1898. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 (? ad., Upper Area River, 3U0O—T(iiii) ft. E. Weiske coll.

1 ?, witliont locality. E. Weiske coll.

28. Myzomela cruentata erythrina Kam?.

.Uyzoiiidii enjiJirirui Ramsay, Pntc. Limi. Soc. N. N. Wales ii. p. 107 (1877 : New Irelvnd).

1 S ad., ''New Ireland." Purchased in London.

Two specimens, tj and ?, from New Hanover, from spirits, collected by

Captain Cayley Webster, have lost their colonr, and can therefore only be presumed

to belong to this form, or a closely allied new one.

Dr. Gadow {Cat. JL ix.) has nnited with M. crue/data the following three

forms : M. coccinea from Dnke of York Island, M. erythrina from New Ireland,

and J/. Ideinschmuhl from New Britain. This, as already pointed out by C-onnt

Salvador!, is certainly wrong ; but we think the latter goes too far in considering

them as distinct species. They are evidently rei)resentative forms, and should

stand as distinct subspecies of .1/. cruentata.

29. Myzomela wakoloensis Forbes.

Myzomela wakvloeiish Forbes, P. Z. S. 1883. p. llll (Buru).

1 cJ ad., 1 c? juv., 4 ? ?, Mt. Madang, W. Bnrii, March 1902. H. Kiihn coll.,

Nos. 4715, 4687, 408U, 4672, 4682, 46«3.

1 (? ad., Lake Wakolo, Burn, 2490 ft., 23. xi. 1883. H. 0. Forbes coll.,

No. 644 (cotype).

1 <S ad., Lake Wakolo. H. 0. Forbes coll., No. 6560 (cotype).

30. Myzomela sclateri Forbes.

Myzomela sclateri Forbes, /'. Z. H. 187'J. p. 205 (Palakuru).

1 <J, Nanuka, 26. v. 1879. Th. Kleinschmidt coll., No. 10570, Mus. God.

1 ? (?), labelled as coming from Vana Levu.

31. Myzomela eques eques (Less.).

Ciniiyris equen Lesson, Voy. Onju. Znol. p. 679. PI. 31 (ISiili-iS : Waigiii).

4 (?(?, 1 ?, Mysol, January—February 1900. H. Kiibn coll., Nos. 1824, 1880,

1881, 1991, 2013.
"

2 cJc?, 1 ?, Mt. Moari, near Humboldt Bay, January 1899. J. M. Dumas coll.

1 S ad., Kapaur, 3UUU ft., December 1896. W. Doherty coll.
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32. Myzomela eques nymani subsp. uov.

J/, eqiien eciiiia dictae simillima, sed pauUo major, paullo cinerascentior, plaga gulari latiore.

Closely allied to M. njiirs erjiies, but the colour is jmrer grey, less brownish, the

wiug slightly longer, the gular patch mnch wider, covering nearly the entire chin

and throat.

c?, wing 73—76 mm. ; ? , wing 64^ mm.
Ilab. Eastern New Guinea.

7')/pe : ?, Simbang, 26. viii. isOl). Dr. E. Nyman coll.

This form is named in honour of the unfortunate naturalist Dr. E. Nj-man, who

died in Java of fever contracted in New Guinea, just as he was commencing a most

successful scientific career.

We have the following specimens, in addition to the type :
—

1 6, Eafa district, British New Guinea, 3000 ft., 1898. Anthony coll.

2 (S ad., British New Guinea, exact locality doubtful.

1 cJ ad., British New Guinea, exact locality doubtful. Weiske coll.

33. Myzomela spec, an subsp. nov.

2 ((J ? ) collected by J. M. Dumas, said to ])e from the Ambernoh River. It is

impossible to diagnose this si)ecies satisfactorily from these two immature birds,

although they must belong to an nndescribed species. They are near i\f. eques eques

in colour, but, in addition to the red gular patch, they have a lot of red on the

crown and occiput.

34. Myzomela simplex simplex Gray.

Myzomela siinpJrj- G. R. Gray, P. Z S. 186IJ. p. 34'J (Batjan).

4 (Jc?, 1 ? ad., Batjan, 4000 ft., August—September 1897. W. Doherty coll.

3 6S, 1 ? , Batjan, 5000—7000 ft., July 1902. Waterstradt coll.

Brownish grey, with narrow edges to the tail and wings, and very slight edges

to some of the breast-feathers brownish pink.

35. Myzomela simplex mortyana Hart.

Myzomela simplex mortyana Hartert, fuUi'A p. 5G.

1, Morty, J. M. Dumas coll. (Type.)

Darker, especially on the throat and chest, more distinct red edges to the chest-

feathrrs, no red at all on the tail.

36. Myzomela simplex rubrotincta Salvad.

Myzomela rubroiincla Salvador!, Ami. Miis. Civ. Gen. xii. p. 334 (1878 : Obi).

1 ? ad.. Obi, September 1897. W. Doherty coll.

2 (?(?, 1 ? ad.. Obi, 2000 ft., March—April 19U2. Waterstradt coll.

Difters from M. s. simplex in having the mantle and upper wing-coverts washed

witii crimson, the remiges beautifully edged with, and the tail entirely crimson,

the underside slightly washed with crimson.
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3T. Myzoinela simplex rubrobrunnea Mey.

Mi/:vmr!(i riibrulinimiea A. B. Meyer, Silzber. R. Al: Wissenscli. Wien Ixx. p. 20:1 (1874 ; Mysori).

1 J, 1 ? ad., Korrido, October 1896. W. Doherty coll.

Differs from J/. .>-. i-uLrotiiicta iu the much darker red wash on the mantle, the

le8s pronounced red margins to the wings, only crimson borders to the rectrices,

darker head, and darker red wash on the underside.

;i8. Myzomela cineracea Scl.

.Iftjziimfla cineracea Sclater, P. Z. N. 187'.l. p. 448. PI. ?,~i {New Britain).

1 ? , New Britain. Kubary coll.

30. Myzomela obscura obscura Gould.

Myzomela nhscura Gould, P. Z. S. 1842. p. 136 (N. Australia).

2 c?c?,2 ? ad., Cape York, June—July 1898. Eichhorn coll. (Meek), Nos. 1802,

1942, 1954, 1977.

1 ?, Cooktown, 29. vii. 189G. (Ex Robinson).

4, Bowen, ex Mus. Godeffroy.

1 ? ,
Queensland.

40. Myzomela obscura fumata (Bp.).

Ptiloth fiimrila Boraparte (ex Mtiller, MS. in Mus. Lugd.), Consp. i. p. .^92 (New Guinea—
Outanata, Miiller coll.).

1, Dobbo, Aru, 15. vi. 1800. Capt. i'. Webster coll.

1 3, Dobbo, Aru, August 1900. H. Kiihn coll.

1 S, Dobbo, Am. February 1807. W. Doherty coll.

1 (?, Trangan, Aru, 18. ix. 190U. H. Kiihn coll.

The Am examples differ from typical obscura (Queensland), in its uniform

slate-grey colour, without brown on the breast and witliout lighter edges to the

primaries. We have adojited the iiume f/nm/fn, altliough we liave not been able to

examine si)ecimens from the mainland of New Guinea, as there is every likelihood

that they are identical with tlie Aru birds. They are, however, certainly different

from typical obscura.

41. Myzomela albigula Hart.

.\[tl~rimehi ulbigiila Hartert, Bull. B. O. C. December 1898. No. Iviii. p. .\x. (Rossel Island,

Louisiades).

1 S ad., Rossel I., 27. i. 1898. A. S. Meek coll., No. 1306 (ti/pe).

3 c? .iuu,, 1 ? jun., 3 ? ad, Rossel I., January—February 1808. A. S. Meek

coll., Nos'. 1242, 1268, 1278, 1280, 1307, 1373, 1415.

42. Myzomela pallidior Hart.

Mjizinnilu jialUilior Hartert, Bull. B. 0. C. December 1898. No. Iviii. p. xxi. (St. Aignan).

1 (S ad., St. Aignan, 31. vii. 1897. A. S. Meek coll.. No. 725 (f///M').

4 S ad., 1 ? juv., St. Aignan, December 1807. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 1108,

1172, 1178, 1191, 1102.
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XXIII. MOTACILLIDAE.

1. Anthus gutturalis De Vis.

Authus gKlluralis De Vis, Report Xew Guinea 1«94, Bh;h p. 5 (Mount Manaeao, 5050 and

GOOD ft.).

a c?t?,2 ? ?, 1 sex doubtful, Mt. Knutsford ll,00u ft., August 180S. A. S.

Anthony coll.

1, Mt. Scratchley. A. S. Anthony coll.

2. Motacilla boarula melanope Pall.

<S ad., Kapaur, February 1897. W. Doherty coll.

c? jnv., Takar, November 1896. W. Doherty coll.

XXIV. SYLVIIDAE.

1. Locustella fasciolata (Gray).

1 ?, Mysol, I. ii. I90(). Kiihn coll.

1 ? ad., Dorey, October isOfi. W. Doherty coll.

1 ? ad., Yamna I., October 1«96. W. Doherty coll.

1 i juv., Kajiaur, December 189G. W. Doherty coll.

1 ¥ juv., Kapaur, February 1897. W. Djherty coll.

Besides these we have sixteen from other localities.

XXV. TIMELIIDAE.

1. Cisticola exilis Vig. & Horsf.

1 (J, 1 ?, Friedrichwilhelmsbafen, 17. x. 1899. E. Nyman coll.

1 <?, Stephansort, 23. i. 1899. E. Nyman coll.

1 (?, 1 ?, New Britain, June—November 1889. Th. Kleiuschmidt coll., Nos.

23(5, 343.

1, New Hanover, 18. ii. 1897. Oapt. Cayley Webster coll. (in spirits).

( 'onipared with 43 specimens from other localities.

2. Megalurus macrurus macrurus (Salvad.).

Sphemmcm macrurus Snlvadori, Ami. Mus. Civ. Geum-a 187i;. p. 'ih (Xaiabui).

4 ad., Mt. Scratchley, British New Guinea. A S. Anthony coll.

(i, Mt. Owen Stanley, 30U(J—oUOU ft., 1897. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 (?,Mt. Knutsford, ll,0(iu ft., 23. viii. 1898. A. S. Anthony coll.

3. Megalurus macrurus interscapularis (Scl.)

.Mf(juhiru» Intmrapiilaris Sclater, /'. Z. S. IHKIl. p. (in. Pi. VI. (Xew Britain, Rev. Brown coll., type

in Brit. Mas.).

This form has been erroneously united with M. m. mdi-riinis, evidently because

former authors had specimens from one or the other locality only. It (litters from

M. m. macrurus by its more ydldwish brown instead of deeji rufous chestnut head,

a more brownish grey instead ol' brownish rulbus colour of the ujijier surface

and tail.
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We have the following specimens :

—

I, Expedition Bay, New Hanover, 15. iii. 1S97. Capt. Cayley Webster coll.

(in spirits).

4 6 <S, November— Deccmbei- 188o, New Britain. Th. Kleinschmidt coll., Nos.

531, 60U, 6U5, 092. Native name " Dilau " (not Kilaii).

4. Ifrita coronata Kothsch.

Ifrita coromda Rothschild, Bull. B. 0. C. vii. p. liv. May 1808 (locality erroneously given as low

country east of Port Moresby ; the typical place is : Mountains of British New Guinea).

Nov. ZodL. vi. p. 218. PI. III. fig. ).

We have now the following specimens :
—

1 c?, type of the species, e.^aet locality nuknown.

3 c?c?,"2 ? ¥, Mt. Kuntsford, "11,000 ft.," August 1898. A. S. Anthony coll.

2 (? ad., 1 <S juv., 3 ? ?, Area River, GilOO ft., January 1000. E. Wciske coll.

We are not quite certain about the systematic position of this remarkable bird,

but believe it to belong near Bn/moedus and Amalocichla.

5. Amalocichla sclateriana De Vis.

Amalocichla sclateriana De Vis, Report on New Guinea for 1892, p. 95 (Mt. Owen Stanley).

1, Mt. Victoria (Owen Stanley), 5000—7000 ft., April—June 1896.

1 ?, Kotoi district, British New Guinea, " 11,000 ft.," August 1898. A. 8.

Anthony coll.

1 (not sexed), Kotoi district, British New Guinea, " 11,000 ft.," August 1898.

A. S. Anthony coll.

6. Amalocichla brevicauda (De Vis).

Drymoedus breri/ytudii De Vis, Report Brit. New Guinea, 1894, Blnh p. 5 (Mt. Manaeao).

Amalocichla breriaaula Rothsch. & Hart., Bull. B. 0. C. xi. p. 26 (November 19U0).

1 ? ad., 3 (not sexed), 1 juv., Aroa River, 4000 ft., December 1899. Emil

Weiske coll. " Iris black."

1 (not sexed), Mts. of the Kotoi district, August 1898. A. Anthony coll. The

young bird is above rufous brown, with a blackish tip and a bright ochreons subter-

minal patch to each feather. The white loral spot barely indicated. Feathers of the

underside ])ale ochreons with broad blackish edges, abdomen almost white with dirty

brown edges to most of the feathers.

7. Crateroscelis murinus (Scl.).

Brachypteryx murinus fiola,teT,Joiirn. Linn. Soc. London ii. p. 158 (1868 : descr. prima).

1 c?, 2 ¥?, Mysol, January, Febmarj', 1900. H. Kiihn coll. " Iris chocolate-

brown, feet pale grey, upper mandible black, lower colourless." Nos. 1939, 1995,

2023.

1 cJ, 1 ¥, Kapaur, December 1896. W. Doherty coll. " Iris sepia."

2 cJc?, Takar, October, November 1896. W. Doherty coll. " Iris crimson."

2 c?c?! Marai, Jobi Island, April 1897. W. Doherty coll.

2 from near Humboldt Bay. J. M. Dumas coll.

1 said to be from the Ambernoh River. J. M. Dumas coll. (Ex Duivenbode).

1 J, 1 (not sexed), Mt. Cameron, 7000 ft., August, September, 1896. A. S.

Anthony coll.
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The amontit of white on the undersiJe varies considerably. The specimen

marked " c?
" from Mt. Cameron, and one of Doherty's from Jobi, have the underside

almost uniform rnfons, thus agreeing with the description of Meyer's Brachypteryx

brunneierntn's ; the second S])ecimen from Mt. Cameron, on the other hand, has the

lower breast and abdomen almost white. Tiie Jobi specimens are not separable from

New (luinea ones, bnt on- of those from Hnmboldt Bay has rather mnch dirty brown

on the sides of the breast, while the other one from the same place is e.xactly like

most of the other specimens.

8. Crateroscelis rufobrunnea Rothsch. & Hart.

C'raleroscelis rufuhruuiiea Rothschild & Hartert, Bull. D. 0. Club xi. p. 25 (November 1900 : Mt.

Maori, near Humboldt Bay).

Mt. Maori, January 1899. J. M. Dumas coll. {T>/pe).

Differs from C. m/trini/s in many ways, bnt especially by tlie mnch shorter and

entirely black ujijier and under mandible, and the almost uniform deep rusty brown

under surface. AVing only 58 mm., bill from base 13, metatarsus 22, tuil about 33.

9. Crateroscelis monacha (Graj).

Alcipjicmnmicha G. R. Gray, P. Z. S. 1858. pp. 175. 101 (Aru).

1 cJ, Wokau, 2. X. 190n. H. Kiihn coll. '-Iris coffee-brown, feet jiale grey,

bill black, lower mandible white."

1 ?, Wanambai, Kobroor, 4. iii. 1900. H. Kiihn, No. 2330.

1 c?, Trangan Island, 14. i.\. 1900. H. Kiihn coll, No. 2626.

10. Crateroscelis pectoralis Rothsch. & Hart.

Crateruscdis pectoriilis Rothsch. & Hartert, Bull. B. 0. C. xi. p. 25 (November UliiO : Mt.

Cameron).

Sericornii salradorii Reichenow, Orn. Mmiaisber, UtOl. p. 4 (S.E. New Guinea, Weiske coll.).

(Cf. R. & H., Bull. B. 0. C. xi. p. 44, February 1901.)

1 S ad., Mt. Cameron, 7000 ft., 21. viii. 1896. A. S. Anthony coll. " Iris

yellow, feet creamy white, bill black." {^Tifpe).

1 ? ad., Mt. Knntsford, " l),i)00ft.," 18. viii. 1898. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 (not sexed), Mt. Kuutsford, " ll,tiUO ft.," IS. viii. 1898. A. S. Authouy

coll.

1 (not sexed), Mt. Scratchley. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 ? jun., Aroa River, 5000 ft., September 1899. Weiske coll.

Underside more splashy and darker, the pectoral band less shar2)ly marked than

in adult birds.

11. Sericornis beccarii Salvad.

Serimniia bercarii Salviidrjri, Aim. Max. Cir. vi. p. 71) (1874 : Wokaii, Aru).

2 cfc?, 1 ?, iSg. I5ark ami Wauanibiii, Kobroor, March—August 1900. H.

Kiilm coll.

1 S, \ V, Trangan, Aru, September 19UU. H. Kiihn coll.

16
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1 ?, Wokan, Am, 25. ix. 1900. H. Kiihn coll.

1, near Humboldt Bav. J. M. Dumas coll.

This last specimen is somewhat more olive above, and perhaps more washed

with olive below, but without more material it cannot be separated on such slight

ground.

12. Sericornis arfakiana Salvad.

Sencor,:!s arfnhhma Salvadori, A,ui. M„s. Ch. Gen. vii. p. %2 (1875 :
Arfak).

1 ? ad., Mori, Arfak, SoOO ft., 3. v. 1875. Beccari coll. (Specimen c of the

list in On/ Pap. ii. p. 408, marked as " lypus " by the author.)

2 c?c?, 1 (not se.Ked),Kotoi district, 11,000 ft., August] 80S. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 ?, Mt. Cameron, 0000 ft., 0. viii. 1890. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 (not se.xed), Eafa district, between lOOO and 300(1 fr. Bonglit in London.

1 (not sexed), Aroa River, December 1899. E. Weiske coll.

1 Mts. British New Guinea. Bonght in London.

2 ad., 1 jnv., Mt. Maori, near Humboldt Bay, January 1899. J. M. Dumas coll.

13. Sericornis olivacea Salvad.

S^rlronm oUvaceu Salvadori, .U„. .)/«.. Ch, Gen. xx.xvi. p. 100 (180G
:
Moroka).

1 (J, Mt. Cameron, 0000 ft., 0. viii. 1890. " Iris brown, feet grey, bill black."

A. S. Anthony coll.

14. Sericornis perspicillata Salvad.

SerkornlH per^piriUal,, Salvadori, An,,. .M,,.. CU: Gen. x.Kxvi. p. 9',l (IH'Jo
;
Moroka).

1 specimen from tlie mountains of British New Guinea. Kmil Weiske coll.,

according to preparation.

lo. Sericornis pusilla spec. nov.

Upperside greenish olive, tail and wings fuscous brown, edged with greenish

olive-brown Eyelids vellowi>h white, sides of head liglit greyish brown, ear-coverts

•X little darker. Underside yellowish white, the feathers being whitish with sulphur-

vellow mar-ins, sides of breast and body greyish olive. Under wing-coverts

yellowish grey, pale ochraceons near the edge of the wing. Wiug-lining ashy white

Wint' 51, tail 37, metatarsus 17-5, bill 11 mm.

^upe and unicine specimen : 1 skin, said to be from Mt. Gayata, Richardson

Ran"-e, 2000-4000 ft. Bought from Mcllwraith and McEacharn, evidently

Weiske's preparation. No. 1137.

10. Sericornis nigrorufa Salvad.

ierlcornk „igro,;,fa Salvadori, .\„„. .U,„. G,: Gen. (2). xiv. p. 151 (Is94
:
Moroka).

1 S, 1 (not sexed), Kotoi district, British New Guinea, August 1898. A. S.

.Anthony coll.
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IT. Drymoedus beccarii Salvad.

Drymoedus beccarii Salvador!, Ann. Mux. Cii\ Gen. vii. p. 965 (1875 : Profi, Arfak, Beccari coll.).

~, c? J, Sg. Bark, Kobroor, Am, 27. viii. 19U0. H. Kiibn coll. "Iris browiiisli

black, feet pale flesh-colour, bill black." Nos. 2371, 2372.

1 S ad., Wokan, Am, 3U. i.x. lOUO. H. Kiihn coll.. No. 2711.

18. Cinclosoma ajax (Temm.).

Eupctes ajax Temminok, PL Oil. 573 (1835 : New Guinea ; Typiis ex Lobo, Miiller & Macklotcoll.).

2 S ad., 1 S jnv., 1 ?, Milne Ba)', February 1899. " Iris bright orauge-yelluw

(? yellow), feet light brown, bill black." A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 2247, 2272,

2302, 2310.

1 S jnv., Eafa district, between 1000 and 3000 ft. Pnrchased in London.

1 ? , British New Guinea, no exact locality.

19. Eupetes castanonotus castanonotus Halvad.

Enpeles cashuvMutus Salvador!, Ann. .l/«.<. Clo. Gen. vii. p. 966 (1875: Mt. Morait, N.W. New
Guinea, Beccari coll.).

1 c?, 1 ?,Mt. Maori, 3000 ft., near Humboldt Bay, .lanuary 1899. .J. M.

Dumas coll. " Iris bright brown."

20. Eupetes castanonotus pulcher Sharjie.

Eiijntex pulcltn- Sharpe, .Iinirn. Linn. Soe. London xvi. pp. 310. 440 (1882 : Astrolabe Mts., S.E.

New Guinea, G oldie coll.).

i 6 ad., 1 <S jnv., ]\Iihie Bay, 8. 9. ii. 1899. A. S. Meek coll. " Iris dark

brown, feet and bill black." Nos. 2279, 2280.

1 cJ ad., Mts. of British New Guinea, 1894. A. 8. Anthony coll., according to

jireparation.

2 ? ?, marked "89," Astrolabe Mts. Goldie coll.

1 ?, Mt. Cameron, ;jOiiO—Oooi) ft.

1 (?, 1 ?, " Mt. Gayata, Kicliardson Range, 20iiO_40(Ht ft." Purchased in

London : E. Weiske's skins.

I c^, 1 ?, shot between rivers Laroki and Vanapa. E. AVeiske coll.

This subspecies, though once overthrown by its author (Cat. B. vii. p. 341),

is separable from K. c. eastanonotii.-i in the S by a duller and more bluish mi.xsd

crown, generally also much more black on the under tail-coverts, and in the ? by

the wliitish instead of blue superciliary line and distinctly white-spotted under

tail-coverts. (Cf. JSalvadori, Ann. Afu.i. Cio. xx.xvi. p. 101.)

21. Eupetes caerulescens caerulescens Teram.

EujKtcs raeeiilcmns Temmiiick, I'L Ciil. ii. I'l, 574 (1835 : New Guinea, loc. ti//i. Lobo).

1 <?, Etna Bay, 4. viii. 189fi. (!apt. (Jayley Webster coll.

2 (?(?, L.?, Takar, October isoo. W. Dohcrty coll. "Iris dark dmwn, feet

grey-brown, bill black."
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22. Eupetes caerulescens nigpricrissus Salvad.

Eupetes iiigricrisms Salvadori, -1«». .lA(v. Cn\ Gen. ix. p. 36 (1876 : Hall Bay, D'Albertis coll.).

1 ?, Brown River, British New Guinea, 1898. E. Weiske coll.

1 ?, Aroa River, January IQiio. E. Weiske coll.

1 (J, Astrolabe Mts. A. Uoldie coll.

3 66, Mt. L'iimeron, 2(HI0 ft., .Angnst aud September 1896. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 c?, 3 ??, Milne Bay, January, March, April, 1899. A. S. Meek coll.,

Nos. 2101, 2305, 2375, 2453. " Iris brown, feet slaty-brown, bill black."

1 cJ, Mullen's harbour, 10. ii. 1900. A. S. Meek coll.. No. 2691.

This form differs from E. c. caerulescens by the narrow white superciliary line

of the female and a mixture of black on the under tail-coverts in both sexes.

23. Eupetes geislerorum Mey.

ICupele-1 gcisleroritni A. B. Meyer, Joiim.f. Orn. 1892 p. 259 (Batnueng, Kaiser Wilhelm's Land).

3 S ad., 1 S juv., 2 ? ?, Colliugwood Bay, Northern British New Guinea,

June 1890. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 2531, 2568, 2569, 2574, 2589, 2607. " Iris dark

brown, feet dirty brown, bill black."

The male difiers from that of E. caerulescens by the olive-brown pileum and

occiput, aud the female is quite different from the male.

24. Eupetes leucostictus leucostictus Scl.

Eupetes leucostictus Sclater, P. Z. S'. I,S7:^. p. 1590. PI. h-> (Hatam).

1 cf , Dutch New Guinea, Arf'ak Mts. Bourke coll.

1 ? , said to be from Amberuoli River. J. M. Dumas coll.

1 ? , bought from Mr. van Dnivenbode.

The birds we consider to be the hitherto unknown females of E. leucostictus

have the entire upper surface from the forehead to the upper tail-coverts bright

rufous chestnut, while the male has the head and hindneck only chestnut, the back

dull greenisii olive. The chest is olive-greenish, not blnish. Otherwise the supposed

female is like the male.

25. Eupetes leucostictus loriae Salvad.

Eupeten loriiie Salvadori, Ann. .Mim. Cir. Geii. x.\xvi. p. 102 (189(3 : Moroka).

1 ad., British New Guinea. Native coll.

2 ad., Mt. Victoria, Owen Stanley range, 5000—7000 ft., April—June 1896.

Native coll.

1 ad., Mt. Scratchley, British New Guinea. Bought from Mcllwraith and

McEacharn.

2 ad., " Upper Brown River, between Astrolabe and Owen Stanley Ranges."

Purchased from Mcllwraith and McEacharn.

1 " ? ," Aroa River, January 1900. E. Weiske coll.

1 " ? "juv., Mt. Cameron, 20. viii. 1896. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 juv., Aroa River, January 1900. E. Weiske coll.

The seven adult specimens are all alike, and are most likely all males. They are
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very much like Eu. leucostictus leucostictiis, but differ in the black upper throat aad

lower guttural black patch being more or less connecteJ, and the guttural black

patch being uniform black, not distinctly spotted with white, and the chest being

olive-greenish, not cinereous blue.

The two young birds are above rich brown with a rufous olive wash, the wing-

coverts have pale fnlvous tips, the njider surface is like the back, but paler, the

middle of the abdomen and sides of neck more or less whitish, throat and lores

blackish.

The adult /ewafe appears to be unknown, unless it is like the male, for which

theory there is no reason whatever.

26. Pomatorhinus isidori Less.

Pomatorhinus isidori Lesson, Voy. Cvqu. Zool. i. p. 680. PI. 29 (Dorey).

S, Dorey, June 1897. " Iris yellow, feet blackish, bill dull orange, base above

blackish." W. Doherty coll.

(?, Dorey, 15. iv. 1875. Bruijn coll. (Specimen c of the list in Orn. Pap. ii.

p. 410).

S, Dorey? Bruijn coll. (Specimen e of Salvadori's list).

1 c?, 3 ??, Andai. Bruijn coll. (Specimens ;',/, /f, m of Salvadori's list).

2 (JcJ, Andai, November 1883. Guillemard and Powell coll.

5 c?t?, 3 ? ? Kapaur, Djcember 1896. \V. Djberty coll.

2, Mt. Cameron, Owen Stanley Range, 2000 ft., August 1896. A. Anthony coll.

1, Brown River, British New Guinea. E. Weiske coll.

2 (?(?, 1 ? , Mysol, January 1900. H. Kiihn coll., Nos. 1886, 1940, 1941.

27. Orthonyx novaeguineae Mey.

Orlhonijx Norae Guiiieue A. B. Meyer, Silzber. R. AL: Wisseiisch. Wien Ixix. pp. 74. 83 (1874 : Arfak).

1 S,2 ??, Mt. Scratchley, Mt. Knutsford, British New Guinea, "11,000

feet," August 1898. A. S. Anthony coll.

Should be compared with Arfak specimens.
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ON THE BIRDS OF THE KEY AND SOUTH-EAST ISLANDS,
AND OF CERAM-LAUT.

By ERNST HARTERT.

(Coufmued from Vol. Till., 1901).

IN Yolnme VIII. of Novitates Zoologicae, on p. 1, I began tlie account of the

collections of birds made by Mr. Heinrich Kiihn on the Ke\- group, the so-

called South-East Islands (Tiandoe, Taana, Manggoer, Kner, Teoor, Watoebela,

Manawoka, Goram-lant, and C'erara-laut). The introduction and the enumeration

of the Pittidae and Psittaci filled pages 1 to 5. The work was continued with the

list of the Columbae, Megapodiidae, Ttu-nicidac, Rallidae, Alcedinidae, Laridac,

Podicipidae, Ibidae, Plataleidac and Limicolac on pages 93— 101. Between

Nos. 53 and 54 (p. 99) the heading " XII. LIMICOLAE " has been omitted. The
present article concludes the work with the review of the Accipitres, Cuculi,

Coraciidae, Caprimulgidae, Cypselidae, all the Passeirs, the Anatidae, and

Steganojiodes, bringing the total up to 151 sjiecies and subspecies. It must,

however, be understood that this is only a list of what Mr. Kiihn collected on these

islands. Occasionally I have mentioned species recorded in the literature, but not

obtained by Mr. Kiihn ; but no attempt has been made to complete their number.

As, however, Mr. Kiihn's collections are very rich in species, the number of birds

missed by him will doubtless be very small and not alter the aspect of the

ornis as given by my articles. Though very little is evidently to be added to

onr knowledge of the species inhabiting these islands, our information of their

life-history and nidification is still very incomplete.

XIII. ACCIPITEES.

70. Pandion haliaetus leucocephalus (iouhl.

Toeal, common.

Soa, islet near Little Key Island. (No. 139.)

Ondor, Goram-lant. (No. 2199.)

Taam. (No. 1370.)

Teoor. (No. 1501.)

Kisoei. (No. 209i).)

Maar, Cerara-laut. (No. 2032.)

71. Haliaetus leucogaster (Gm.).

Toeal, Soa, near Little Key.

c? juv., Kisoei, 8. iii. 1900. (No. 2123.)

72. Haliastur indus girrenera (Vieill.).

Toeal. (Kiihn coll.. No. si 3 ; "Webster coll., No. 78.)

Ugilgot, Little Key. (Kiihn coll.. No. 812.)

t? ? , Teoor, October 1S99. (Nos. 1502, 1504.)
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73. Baza subcristata reinwardti (Mi'ill & Schleg.).

((;f. Nov. ZooL. 101 II. ]). a:'.).)

Toeal, two specimens.

?, Gorom, Manawoka, 14. .\i. LS99. (Kuhn coll., No. 1763.)

74. Astur albiventris (Salvad.)

Vnii'phias «?i(CP«(Ws Salvadori, Ann. ,!/«.<. Cit: Gen. vii. p. 983. 187.5 (Key Islands; ///;>«» Weri,

Great Key).

4 cJ ad., 4 ? ad., ^J juv., Toeal, Oelioer, Oen, and Ohoitil, Little Key.

(Kiihn coll., Nos. 183, 251, 209, 3(il, 3(i1a, 412, 524, 574, 824 ; ('apt. Webster coll.,

No. 47.)

" Iris orange of various shades in the adnlr, suli)hur-3'ellow in the young ; feet

oehreous ; bill black.'' (H. Ktlhn.)

(S ? ad., Manggoer Island, 8. x. 1879.

cJ, "Iris golden yellow"; ? ,
" Iris red-orange, nearly red." (Kiihn coll.,

Nos. 1413, 1414.)

Wliile the Key birds are very constant among themselves, these two Manggoer

birds differ somewhat. Their wings are about A cm. longer ; the male has distinct

bars on the inner rectrices, of which hardly a trace is ever found in typical

albiventris, but the female has no such bars. The 7)10.16 is distinctly, the female

scarcely, darker above. They are not at all like sistur polionot/is (Salvad.), which

is still darker above, has a very wide collar, always distinct bars to the central

rectrices, and the female of which is always brighter and narrowly barred on

the underside. More material may perhaps show that the Manggoer form is

separable, but at present it cannot be separated from the one pair before me.

In the Key Islands specimens the reddish collar on the npperside is well

visible in the males, but only faintly indicated or absent in the females.

75. Astur meyerianus Sharpe.

As(ur meyerianus Sharpe, Journ. L'mti. Soc. London xiii. p. 458. PI. XXII. (Jobi).

Mr. Kiihn obtained a bird marked " S " on Maar, Ceram-laut, on December 17th,

1899. He marked tlie iris as chromeous, feet sulphureous, bill slate-grey.

This bird, which I believe to be fully adult, agrees j>erfectly with Dr. Sharpe's

descri]ition oi Astur mei/criaiius, except that it is more distinctly, though not quite

regnlarly, barred with black all over the breast and abdomen. The black shafts on

the underside are very conspicuous. The feathers on the sides of the neck are black

with white lips, the under wing-coverts white with black shafts, and some with

black bars. The feathers on the hindneck have snow-white bases, those on the

head and back brownish grey ones. The tail is above black with a dirty white tip,

as in the tyj)e. There is apparently nothing in which this specimen differs from the

tyjie of .1. meyerianus, except the somewhat greater amount of black barring on tiie

under surface. The measurements agree wonderfully with those of the type, as

given by Ur. Sharpe. Whether the Jobi example and this are entirely the same

cannot be decided from these two single individuals. I do not understand what it

has to do with A. alhigularis from the Solomons, of which even f\\efemale is about

one-third smaller, and which differs in many colour details. If Mr. Kiihn sexed

the bird correctly, thufemale mnst be expected to be of the size of the European

goshawk, while that of A. albigularis is not bigger than that of Accipiter pisua,

though it is an Astur, with large bill and shorter and stronger feet.
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76. Cerchneis moluccensis (Jatq. & Pncb.).

This widely spread species does not extend its area down to the Key Ishmds,

bnt it occnrs on the northern South-East Islands, where it was already, many years

ago, fonnd on Gorom by Hosenberg and AVallace. Mr. KCibn sent the following

specimens :

—

?, Gorom, Manawoka, 14. xi. 1899. (No. 1(3.55.)

?, Maar Island, Ceram-lant group, 16. xii. 1899. (No. 1753.)

?, Ondor, (ioram-lant Ishmds, 1. iii. 1900. (No. 2177.)

77. Falco lunulatus Lath.

? jnv., Toeal, Key Islands, 5. viii. Is98.

" Iris'bright yellow, feet ochreons, bill ash-grey." (Kiihn coll.. No. 839.)

This species is apparently only a migrant or straggler to the Molnceas and

Snnda Islands, where it has occurred at Geram, Ternate and Amboina, Timor

(Everett coll.) and Flores, and to the Key Islands. This example obtained by

Kiihn is apparently the only one known from the Key Islands.

(We have received no owls from any of these islands. Salvadori's Ornitologia

delta Papuasia e delle Molucclic mentions also not a single species of owls from the

Key and S.E. Islands).

XIV. CUGULI.

78. Centropus spilopterus Gray.

Centrojiiis gpiUqAeriix G. R. Gray, Pror. Zuol. Soi: 1858. p. 184 (Key Is.).

One nestling from Noekoe Roa, Little Key group, 7. vii. 1900.

Evidently not rare near Toeal, Little Key. The iris of the adult birds is

vermilion or scarlet, that of the young brown. The young are above widely, though

not very frequently, barred with whitish isabelline. The adult birds have sometimes

(while otherwise being uniform metallic greenish black) barred remiges, but some-

times quite uniform blackish ones. The latter ones are apparently tlie oldest birds.

The/emale is considerably larger than the 7riale.

The chalky white egg measures 36 x 26-7 mm.

79. Eudynamis orientalis everetti Hart.

Eudytiamh ctjaiiocephiila crerelt'i Havtert, Niiv. Zckii.. 191)0. p. 2.31 (Sumbato Key, etc. ; type Sumba).

1 (supposed ? ad., not sexed), Key Island, 6. i. 1896. (C. Webster coll.,

No. 14.)

1 " J'," nearly adult, but with a few jiale rufous feathers of the juvenile

plumage still visible underneath, Ohimas, Little Key Islands, 5. iv. 1898. (H. Kiihn

coll.. No. 723.) The remains of the jnvenile plumage seem pale, therefore I am

inclined to |ilaci' the bird with ei-firetfi, though dtubtfnll}'.

1 " J," Soa, Little Key group, 7. iv. 1898. " Iris vermilion.'" (H. Kiihn coll..

No. 716.) Underside pale cinnamon, crown and hindneck nearly uniform glossy

black : npperside with small, mostly white or whitish spots (? ? or c? juv.).

1 " ?," Add, north of Great Key, 1. viii. 1900. ''Iris scarlet." (H. Kiihn

coll.. No. 2803.) Underside white, head and upperside as that of No. 716.

2 i ad., Add, 8. 30. vii. 19(J0. (H. Kiihn coll., Nos. 2800, 2802.)
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1 <?, 1 ? (not sexed), Key Islands, 6. 16. i. 1896. (C. Webster coll.)

1 c? (not sexed), raouhing from the juvenile cinnamon buff plumage to the

black of the adult bird. Key, 17. i. 1896. C. Webster coll.

1 c? ad., Soa, Little Key group, 11. vii. 1898. (H. Kiihn coll.. No. 817.)

1 c? ad., Elat, Great Key group, 22. ix. 1897. (H. Kiihn coll.)

1 c? ad., Taam Island, 23. vii. 1899. (H. Kuhn coll., No. 1362.)

1 " S " (? (? juv.), 2 c? juv. (moulting from the juv. cinnamou-bnfF to the black

plumage), 3 c? ad. (entirely black), Teoor, Octolier 1899. (H. Kiihn coll., Nos. 1468,

1472, 1479, 1490, 1542, 1554.)

1 " (?," Kisoei, 3. iii. 1900. (H. Kiihn coll., No. 2113.) In moult: moulting

underneath from the creamy white first (nestling) plnmage to a rich cinnamon-buff

one, above from a barred cinnamon-buff one to a black one with whitish buff

spots (? ? !).

1 ? ad., Gorom, Manawoka group, 11. xi. 1899. (H. Kiihn coll.. No. 1654.)

80. Eudynamis orientalis orientalis (L.).

1 " ? ," Kisoei Island, 3. iii. 1900. "Iris scarlet, feet bright plumbeous, bill

greenish white." A very typical, huge oi-ientalis. Probably a stray bird from the

Southern Moluccas (Ceram), while the real form of the South-East Islands is

E. 0. ecerctti.

NOTES ON THE GENUS EUDYNAMIS.

The various forms of the genus Eudtpiamis are doubtless very difficult to

understand. Though there is clearly no difficulty about those inhabiting India,

the Malayan Islands and the Philippines, inasmuch as it is admitted that only

one form occnjjies each area, the conclusions about the distribution in New Guinea,

the Moluccas, etc., are not always ipiite the same, (iount Salvadori * has

E. orientalis on the Moluccas, to the Key Islands, E. ci/anocephala in Australia,

S.E. New Guinea, E. nijimntev in (Dutch) New Guinea, Batanta, Mysol. Shelley t

distributes E. orientalis over the Moluccas, E. ci/anocephala from Australia and

New Guinea to Timor, E. rufiventer over New Guinea and the Papuan Islands.

Finsch I says " E. honorata : India to the Eastern Moluccas (Halmahera,

Ternate, Tidore, Mare, Motir, Batjan). E. rufiventer : New Guinea, Salwatty,

Bismarck-Archipelago. E. ci/anocephala : Australia, S.E. New Guinea, Timor,

Wetter, Alor, Aru, Key, Goram, Banda, Amboina. E. orientalis : Burn, Manipa,

Kelang, Amboina, Ceram." In the same year I acknowledged § :

—

Eudynamis honorata honorata : India to China.

„ „ malai/ana : Malay Archipelago.

„ „ mindanensis : Phili[)pines to Sanghir.

„ orientalis orientalis : Moluccan Islands only.

„ „ rufiventer: New Guinea and some of the Papuan Islands,

„ ,,
salvadorii : New Britain and New Ireland.

„ ct/anocephala cyanocephala : Australia (? to New Guinea).

„ „ ereretti : Key Islands, Lesser Sunda Islands, and

jjrohably parts of New Guinea.

On, J'aji. i. pp. 359—370.

t Cat. II. llrit. Afun. xix. pp. 322 -32fi.

X
->»//•» Lei/ilm Afimeiim xxii. ]ip. 100—112, lilOO.

§ Ni)V. Zooi,. 1:100. pp. 2:il— 2:!L'.
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Witli regard to the differences of the /rm'i/rg we all agree more or less,

inasmnch as we consider the females and vonng of J'J. orio/talis to be deeper

rnfous cinnamon below, with larger, less numerons, and always cinnamon-rufons

(not whitish) spots above, and with wider rufous-cinnamon bars on wings and

tail, while those of J'J. ajanocephaUis are less rnfons beneath, have much mori'

numerous, smaller, and more or less whitish spots above, narrower and more

buffy bars on wings and tail. Most authors, however, have been more or less

uncertain, about the males especially. Shelley gives no key to the males of

orientalis, cyanocejilialu, and rufJcenter. Finsch (]i. lUl) admits that in many

instances the adnlt black males are not distiiiguishalile. I have said exactly

the same with regard to those of E. c/anocejihala everettl and E. orientalis

nifiventer (p. ii32). Nobody will consider the present status as an entirely

satisfactory one, and I believe it is not mainrainable. 1 have come to the-

following conclusions.

Although the females of most of the forms are rather different, they pass,

in some instances, through a stage almost perfectly similar to that of other

forms. It is not probably true, that any two forms breed in the same area. Their

alleged occurrences in the same i)laccs are partly erroneous, partly e.xceptional

cases of stray birds. Therefore it is more logical to treat nearly all the forms

of the genus as subspecies of one species, to be called E. orientalis, which is

the oldest name in the genus. They may thus be distinguished as follows :—

1.

?. Crown of head with longitudinal whitish spots; tail with narrow whitish

bars ; underside whitish, thickly and widely barred with glossy blackish brown.

S ad. "Witli a somewhat greenish gloss, wing about 187— 197 mm.
Nestling black ; immature birds more rnfous than M\v.\ifemales.

1.

—

Eudynamis orientalis lionoratus (L.).

Cuculiis lionoratus Linn., Syst. Nat. ed. xii. 1766. p. 169 (ex Brisson :

habitat in Malabaria !).

India, Ceylon, Andamans, Nicobars, east to Clhina.

Exactly like E. orientalis lionoratus, but a little larger ; ? generally more

rnfescent, not so white. Nestlings black. Wing of cJ ad. about 198—220 mm.
2.

—

Eudynamis orientalis malayana (_'ab. & Heine.

Eudynamis malayana Cab. & Heine, .Uus. Ilein. iv. p. 52 (1862).

Sunda Islands.

3.

Very similar to E. o. lionoratus and E. o. malayana, but ¥ still more rufous

as a rule, bars underneath narrower. Wing of S ad. about 192—200 mm.
Nestling black. In this form as well as in E. o. lionoratus and malayana

the rnfescent bars on the tail (and wings) are very much wider in the young,

much more narrow in the &ihi\[. females. This is an important character for the

understanding of the Papuan and Moluccan forms.

3.

—

Eudynamis orientalis mindanensis (L.)-

Cuculus mindanetisis Linn. Syst. Nat. ed. vii. p. 169. 1766 (ex Brisson :

Mindanao).

Philippine Islands to Sanghir.
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Very large form. ? with fewer, larger, rufous cinnamon spots above, bars

on wings and tail never very narrow, underside cinnamon, with narrow, few

and often hardly any bars, head apparently never uniform black. Nestling

cinnamon-buff, c? ad., wing about 213—220 mm.
4.

—

Eudynamis orientalis orientalin (L.).

Cuculus orientalis Linn., St/st. Nat. ed. xii. 1706. p. 168 (ex Brisson :

India oriental. ! I accept Amboina as the tyjncal locality. I am
not desirous to change this name, but it seems to me somewhat

hazardous to accept Linnaeus' name for the Moluccan Eudijnamis,

although Brisson's figure and description agree perhaps better with

it than with any other form of the genus).

Southern Moluccas only : Burn, Manipa, Kelang, Amboina, Ceram, and a

specimen from Kisoci, Watoebela group, South-East Islands, in the Tring Museum,

the latter probably a stray bird. I do not think that it occurs on the Key Islands,

nor is the locality Lombok {British Mus. Cat. xix. p. 323) correct.

5.

? ad. Crown of head uniform black or very little spotted with rufous, chin

and upper throat black, or very little streaked, on the sides of the black throat

a buff moustachial line ; rufous bars on tail and wings much narrower and paler ;

upper surface with numerous small whitish or pale buff roundish spots. Wing
of ad. i about 200— 215 mm. Nestling cinnamon-buff.

5.

—

Eudynamia orientalis everetti Hart.

Eudynamis cyandcepkala everetti Hartert, Nov. Zool. 1900. p. 231

(Sumba, type locality, Timor, Alor, Wetter, Moa, Key and South-

East Islands. This distribution is a strange one, but I cannot

separate specimens from these various jjlaces, and through Wetter

and Moa a partial bridge is laid from the Lesser Suuda Islands to

the Key group. Dr. Finsch, by stating cyanocephala to occur on

Key, Wetter, Alor, entirely confirms my view. The young birds

have the cinnamon-rufous bars on wings and tail as wide as in

E. 0. orientalis, and are easily mistaken for the latter, but are

smaller).

Perfectly like E. o. everetti, only larger. S wing 216—222 mm. at least,

fi.

—

Eudynamis orientalis cyanoccplialus (Lath.).

Cuculus cyanocephalus Latham, Ivd. Orn. Suppl. ii. p. 30 (1801 :

Australia).

Australia, and perhaps Southern New Guinea.

7.

Very small form. Chin and upper throat of ? ad. streaked black and

rufous. Wing of c? about 185— 196 mm. ? apparently always very rufous

spotted, the spots not so large as and more numerous than in E. o. orientalis, but

of the same colour.
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7.

—

Eudijnamis orientalis riifiventer (Less.).

Cuculus ruficenter Lesson, Voy. Coi/ic, Zool. i. p. 623 (1828 : New
Guinea. I accept as the typical locality Dorey).

New Guinea and some of the adjacent islands (Salwatty, Batanta, BIysol,

and probably Ara). All New Gninea specimens before me seem to belong to

this form, and I am inclined to think that no others occnr in Papna, except

perhaps in the S.E. (?).

8.

Exactly like E. o. riifivcntei-, bnt larger. The adnlt males are apparently

somewhat less greenish, more blnish. Wing of males abont 203—210 mm.
8.

—

Eudi/mtmis orientalis sahadorii Hart.

Eudynamis orientalis salea.dorii Hartert, Nov. ZooL. 1900. p. 232

(Tyjie from New Ireland).

New Britain and New Ireland.

The adult male of this form resembles entirely that of E. a. orientalis., but the

female is much more frequently spotted above, the under surface is lighter.

9.

Bill of the male black, thus distinguished from all the other forms.

9.

—

Eudynamis orientalis melanorhyncha S. Miill.

Eudynamis melanorhyncha S. Miiller, Verh. Nat. Gesch. Ned. hid., Land-en

Volkenk. p. 176 (1839-44 : Celebes).

Inhabits Celebes and (according to Meyer and Wiglesworth) Peling (between

Celebes and Sula).

10.

Exactly like E. o. melanorhyncha, but differs at a glance by its smaller siae,

and the males mostly by white markings on the chin and forehead, as shown by

me in Nov. Zool. 1898. p. 127.

10.

—

Eudynamis orientalis facialis Wall.

Eudynamis facialis, Wallace, Proc. Zool. Soc. London 1862. p. 339 (Sula).

Inhabits the Sula Islands, east of Celebes.

I am sure that some of my ornithological friends will not agree with the

present arrangement, bnt I predict that it will be the arrangement of the future,

being much more natural than any other hitherto attempted. There are probably

one or two errors in it, bnt they will then be corrected, and there are perhaps

even still more forms that are sei)arable—for example, a series from the Andamans
should be compared with typical honoratus—but completeness cannot easily be

reached at present, and we must be content to conclude as far as our material

reaches at the time.

81. Cuculus sataratus Blyth.

" ? " ad., Teoor, 2. xi. 1899. (H. Kiihn coll.. No. 1478.)

S ? . juv., Toeal, Little Key Islands, October and March. (Nos. 247, 585.)

82. Scythrops novaehoUandiae.

Toeal, Little Key Islands.
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83. Cacomantis insperatus Gould.

5 ad., 3 jav., Toeal, Key Islands. (H. Kiihn coll., Nos. 207, 405, 465, 466,

467, 472, 666", 781.)

1 ? juv.. Add, north of Great Key, 26. vii. 1900. (No. 2787.)

1 S ad., Kisoei, 4. iii. 190U. (No. 2074.) "Iris yellowish grey; feet pale

ochreoiis ; bill black, under mandible brown, with black tip." (H. KiUiu.)

2 c? ad., 1 ¥ ad.,Teoor, October—November 1899. (Nos. 1518, 1556, 1560.)

2 c? ad., 1 ? juv., Gorom, Manawoka gronp, November 1899.

I have several times before alluded to the fact that Gould's name insperatus

can very well be accepted for this bird, because his description and figures agree,

and his original measurement (wing (H inches) must be a clerical error.

84. Cacomantis castaneiventris Gould.

We have not received this species from the Key Islands, nor have former

collectors found it there. Dr. Finsch, however {Notes Leyden Museum xxii.

p. 82) mentions a " younger bird " from Key. It is quite possible that such a

distinct species as 0. castaneiventris might occur together with C. insperatus, but

as Dr. Finsch mentions only one immature specimen, the case is perhaps worth

further attention.

In no case can I agree to Dr. Finsch's ])roj)Osal to replace the name castanei-

ventris by C. inj'austus Cab. & Heine {Mus. Ilein. iv. 1863. p. 23, ex My sol).

The description of C'. inj'austus in my opinion suits C. insperatus and not

C. castaneiventris (" pectoris ventrisque plumis cinerascentibus, crissum versus

latius latiusqne rnfesceute limbatis, crisso tectricibusque subcandalibus rufescen-

tibus," etc.). Moreover, C. insperatus is the common bird of Mysol (and the Key
Islands), while only the Leyden Museum has castaneiventris from that island.

C. inj'austus is therefore a synonym of C. insperatus = dumetorum = assimilis.

85. Cacomantis variolosus (Vig. & Horsf.).

Cuculus minolnsus Vigors & Horsfield, Tians. Linn. Soc. xv. p. 300 (1826, young bird, Australia,

type examined).

Cuculus iymhnnomus S. Muller, Ver. Nal. Gescli., Land-m Volkenk. p. 177 (1839-44 : Timor).

1 cJ ad., Puln Nai, Key Islands, 27. ix. 1899. " Iris ash-grey ; feet dirty

ochreous ; bill black, under bill with base yellowish." (No. 1398.)

1 ? juv., Maar, Ceram-laut Islands, 16. xii. 1899. (No. 1689.)

These specimens agree perfectly with Australian variolosus. Dr. Finsch,

following Salvadori and other authorities, has accepted the name tymhonomus,

but variolosus is undoubtedly the oldest name.

86. Misocalius osculans Gould.

Collected on the Key Islands by Hoedt (Mus. Leyden). I believe it is correct

to reject the name palliolatus, Latham's descrijition being unsuitable.

87. Chalcococcyx crassirostris (Salvad.)

Lamiirocorctjx cramrostris Salvadori, Aim. Mus. Civ. dm. xiii. p. 400 (Toeal).

2 c?(J, 1 ? ad., Toeal, Little Key Islands. (Nos. 18, 133, 530.)

2 ? med., Toeal, Little Key Islands, 2. ix. 1897 ; 20. ix. 1899. (Nos. 49, 181.)

1 ? juv., Toeal, Little Key Islands, 22. iv. 1898. (No. 754.)
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1 cJ juv., Koemaflan, Little Key o;ronp, 9. iv. 1898. (No. 647.)

2 c? ad., Kilsoeiii, Koer groii]i, June-July 1899. (No.s. 1208, 12SU.)

1 ? ad.,Taam Island, 28. vii. 1899. (No. 1327.)

Ch. crassirostris i.« a rare bird in collections, and not always correctly described.

The adult male vmA female (if correctly sexed) is above of a deep beantifnl steel-

blue to a dark metallic bronzy green. These blue and green birds are the same, as

distinctly shown by some partially blue and green ones. A large white patch on

the wing. Underside white, only on the thighs and flanks witli a few bars. These

bars arc ajiparently not more, but rather less, developed in the oldest birds. The

lateral rectrices with the onter web almost quite white, inner web white with the

base widely and two very broad bars steel bine, or greenish blue. The other

jiairs without a trace of rufous in the old birds. The young bird in first full

]jlumage is above uniform pale cinnamon, below white with or without a few faint

bars. Tail above, pale cinnamon like the back. Between these two plumages is

evidently an intermediate one which is above metallic bronzy greenish, below

white with brown bars, though (if we accept that No. 539 is wrongly sexed) these

might just a-i well be the ViiiwM females, both our sjiecimens in this plumage

(Nos. 49 and isl) being marked " ? "
; both have rufous cinnamon edges to the

upper wing-coverts.

88. Chalcococcyx poecilurus (Gray).

Chnjsococrjix iioeriliini.<,G. R.. Gray, Prur. Znnl. S'ir. London ISl'il. pp. 4.^1,437 (Mjsol and New
Guinea : tjjpe from Mysol, in the Brit. Mus.).

1 ? imm.. Add, north of Great Key, 1. viii. 19U0. (H. Kiihn coll., No. 2788.)

This s]iec.imen has cer(ainly nothing to do with C. crassirostris, and I have

no doubt belongs to C. poecilKrus, though it would be desirable to examine adult

examples. The wing is longer, the bill smaller, the markings in tlie tail difi'erent

from those of <'. crassirostris, and the upperside is pale greenish.

XV. CORAGIIDAE.

89. Eurystomus orientalis australis Swains.

Toeal, Little Key, April and September. 6 juv. in first plumage, 18. iv. 1898.

(No. 746.)

Gorom, Mauawoka, 12. xi. I,s99. (No. 1648.)

Teoor, 20. x. 1899. (No. 1450.)

XVI. CAPRIMULGIDAE.

9(1. Caprimulgus macrurus macrurus Hursf.

Common at Toeal, Little Key.

1 S, Maar I., Ceram-laut group, 15. xii. 1899. (Kiihu coll., No. 1684.)

XVn. UYPSELIDAE.

91. CoUocalia fuciphaga (Thunb.).

4 Toea), April 1898. (H. Kiihn coll., Nos. 752, 753, 771, 772.)

2 Ohoitil, Little Key, February 1898. (Kiihn coll., Nos. 571, 572.)

5 Kilsoein, Koer group, June—July 1899. (Kiihn coll., Nos. 1222, 1226, 1227,

1257, 1285.)
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92. CoUocalia esculenta (L.).

? atl., Kil<oein, Koer group, 30. vi. 1809. (Kiihii coll., No. 125fi.)

XVIII. HIRUNDINIDAE.

93. Petrochelidon nigricans (Vieill.).

Hinrndo nhjricaus VieiUot, Nour. Diet, d' Hist. Nat. xiv. p. 523 (1817 : Australia).

(J, Tueal, 15. ix. 1897. (No. 88.)

94. Hirundo rustica gutturalis (Scop.).

Toeal, Janucary, March, October, November, December (common).

Ohoitil, Little Key group, 2. ii. 1898. (No. .570.)

Teoor, Octolier, November. Common. (Nos. 1491, 1492, 1494, 1499, 1539,

1558.)

2 (? ail., 1 ? ad.,OiiJor, Gor.jm-laut, February 1909. {Noa. 2148—2150.)

1 ? ad., 3 juv., Maar, (Jeram-laat, December 1809. (Nos. 1728, 1729, 1746.)

XIX. MUSCICAPIDAE.

95. Monarcha leucura Gray.

ilonarcha leucura G. R. Gray, P. Z. S. 1858. p. 178 (Key Islands).

Very common at Toeal, Little Key. " Iris of the darkest browu (black), bill

and feet blue-grey." (H. Kiihu coll., Nos. 129, 129a-, 266, 267, 287, 448, 456, 462,

509, 534, 751.)

The adult /'rwalc is like the adult it/ale — i.e., blue-black, breast, abdomen, uuder

wiug- and under tail-coverts as well as the four outer rectrices white. The Jemali;

is ouly a little smaller, the wing being about 4 mm. shorter. The young male

and female, however, is above ashy-brown, the head grey, chin and middle of the

throat greyish ; rest of foreneck, chest, sides of breast and of abdomen, bright

cinnamon-rufous ; middle of abdomen, vent and under tail-coverts, white ;
tail

black, lateral rectrices white.

2 i ad., 1 ? ad., 1 juv.. Add, north of Gr^-at Key. (H. Kiihu coll., Nos. 2708,

2769, 2770, 2780.)

1 S ad., Elat, Great Key, February 1897. W. Doherty coll. Evidently

restiicted to the Key group.

90. Monarcha nigrimentum Gray.

Mmanht iu(jrimentmn G. R. Gray, P. Z. S. 1860. p. 352 (Amboioa.)

2 i ad., 1 ? ad., 1 juv., Ondor, Goram-laut, Febrnary 1900. " Iris of the

darkest brown, feet dark bluish grey, bill dark grey." (H. Kiihn coll.; Nos. 2140

—2143.)

$ ? ad. and juv., Kisoei, March 19iii). (H. Kiihn, Nos. 2075—2080.)

1 ? ii<l., Gorom, Manawoka, 11. xi. 1899. (No. 1020.)

The se.Kcs and young are correctly described in the Cat. />'. iv. p. 418. The

vAvW. Jeiivde is like the adult male, only a little smaller.

le
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97. Monarcha castus Sel.

Monarcha castua Sclater, P. Z. S. 1883. p. 53 (Tenimber or Timor-laut Is.).

4 (S ad,, 2 "i ? , 2 jiiv., Kilsoein in the Koer gronji, June—July 1899. <S ad. :

"Iris deep lirowu (black), feet dark ash-grey, bill bright grey." (H. Kiihn coll.,

Nos. 1192, 1198, 1199, 1200, 1218, 1235, 1236, 1302.)

I am not a little surprised to find M. castus, hitherto only known from

Tenimber, on Kilsoein in the Koer gronp. I cannot, however, see any differences

between our Tenimber and Kilsoein specimens.

Probably M. eaufus and M. bitr'n'i/sis Meyer li^im Burn should be treated as

subspecies of J/, pileatus from Halmahera, but I am unfortunately not able to

compare the latter bird, of which only the types in the Leyden Museum seem to

be known.

In the new Hand-list, Vol. III. p. 281, Ur. Sharpe gives as the habitat of

M. pileatus " Halmahera and Burn." This cannot be correct, M. buruensis (which

he also mentions) being the Burn representative of M. pileatus. The use of

trinomials would doubtless have avoided this error.

98. Monarcha inornatus kisserensis Meyer.

Monarcha kisserensis A. B. Meyer, Sitzungsber. uiid Al:h. I.iix. Dresden 1884. p. 227.

4 3 ad., 1 S ad., 1 jun., Toeal. (Nos. 151, 158, 195, 239, 589, 639.)

1 Elat, Great Key. (Doherty coll.)

1 ? ad.. Add, north of Great Key, 29. vii. 190U. (No. 2806.)

4 c?(?, 1 ?, 1 ? (?) (with albiuistic bill and feet), Teoor, October—November

1899. (Nos. 1540, 1544, 1557, 1575, 1581, 1583.)

1 ? ad., Kisoei, 9. iii. 1900. (No. 2081.)

1 (?, Goram, Manawoka group, 13. xi. 1899. (No. 1598.)

3 <?(?, 2 ? ?, Maar, Ceram-laut, December 1890. (Nos. 1695, 1696, 1724,

1726, 1743.)

All these specimens belong to the light form, J/. /. kisserensis Me)'er, the

typical dark one being from Papua.

99. Rhipidura tricolor (Vieill.)

MascicajMt irindur Vieillot, Nuin: Diet. xxi. p. 430 (1818 : Timor, errore.)

4 SS, 1 ? , Maar, Ceram-laut group, December 1899. (Nos. 1749, 1750, 1751,

2026, 2027.)

2 iS, Gorom, Manawoka, November 1899. (Nos. 1610, 1640.)

3 ? ?, Ondor, Goram-laut, February 1900. (Nos. 2135—2137.)

¥ , Teoor, March 1900. (No. 2129.)

Seems to be absent from the Key group.

100. Rhipidura setosa assimilis Gray.

Rhipidura assimilix G. R. Gray, P. Z. S. 1868. pp. 176. 192 (Key Islands).

Toeal, common. (Nos. 78, 445, 457, 493, 641 in Mus. Tring.)

Add, north of Great Key, July 1900. (Nos. 2771—2774.)

Kisoei, March 1900. (Nos. 2084—2089.)

Koer Island, 11. x. 1899. (No. 1408.)
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Kilsoein, Koer group, Juue—July 1899. (Nus. 1194, 1209, 1215, 121T, 1219,

1258.)

Teoor, October—November 1899. (Nos. 1450, 1452, 1469, 1527, 1550, 1551,

1552, 1559, 1576, 1579.)

Taam, July 1899. (Nos. 1349, 1352, 1364, 1361, 1371.) "Iris dark brown,

bill and feet black."

Although easily distinguished from Rh. setosa setosa, this is, no doubt, a

representative form of the latter.

10 1. Rhipidura squamata Mull.

Rhi^ndara squaiiiala S. Miiller, Vcrh. Nat. (icscli., Land-en Voltenlcumh p. 184 (1830-44 : B.inda).

c? ¥ , Soa Island, Little Key group, 10. vii. 1898. (Nos. 807, 8i.)8.)

(?, Cape Ngidioeu, Little Key Islands W., 20. v. 1898. (No. 794.)

?, Roemadau, Little Key Islands, 9. iv. 1898. (No. 686.)

cJ, Godau Island, Little Key Islands, 18. v. 1898. (No. 796.)

(S, Ohimas Island, Little Key Islands, 5. iv. 1898. (No. 685.)

3 ? ?, Kilsoein, in the Koer group, June—July 1899. (Nos. 1212, 1259, 12s7.)

c?, Manggoer Island, 29. ix. 1899. (No. 1421.)

<?, Fathol Island, in the Manggoer group, 7. x. 1899. (No. 1429.)

2 (?(?, Taam Lsland, 22. vii. 1899. (Nos. 1344, 1351.)

1 ? , Maar Island, in the Ceram-laut group, 21. xii. 1899. (No. 2029.)

I have hitherto seen R/iijjii/ura squamata from the Banda Islands only. It is

nevertheless easy to understand that it should also occur on the S.E. Islands. la

the Key group it is probably a recent immigrant, as it is not found at Toeaj, but

only on the outlying islets.

Count Salvadori described a Rhipidura griseicauda from AVaigiu, which he

afterwards united with Rh. squamata. I am inclined to think that the Count's first

view may be after all more correct, and that the birds from Waigiu and Salwatty

(the new Hand-list of Dr. Sluirpe adds " New Guinea ") are not exactly the same,

because we have different forms on the Moluccas.

102. Myiagra galeata goramensis Sharpe.

(Cf. Nov. ZooL. X. 1903. p. 9.)

Myiagra goramensis Sharpe, Cat. B. iv. p. 386 (1879 : Goram).

3(?c?,2 ??, Goram, Manawoka, November 1899. (Nos. 1602, 1613, 1614,

1618, 1621.)

6c?c?,6 ??, Maar, Ceram-laut group, December 1899. (Nos. 1706—1713,

1715—1717, 1748.)

" Iris dark brown, feet bhick (plumbeous black), bill bluish grey with black tip."

103. Muscicapa griseisticta Swinh.

.\lUHnicapa griseisti'tu Swinhoe, Ilm 1801. p. .'i.'iO (Cliiiia).

?, lloemadan, Little Key group, it. iv. 1898. (No. 075.)

?, Maar, Ceram-laut group, 11. xii. I,s99. (No. 1G94.)

(Migrant from the north.)

17
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lii4. Gerygone keyensis Biitl.

Geryi/one h'yensis Biittikofer, Notes Letjden Museum xv. p. 258 (1893 : Little Key).

7 (?c?, 1 ?, S.ia, Little Key "-roup, April— May 1808, IJS'JO. (Nos. 068, 680,

684, 09.-), 1303, 1305, 1300, 1307.)

1 ?, Eer Island, Little Key group, December 1900.

3 c?c?, -' ? ?, Kilsoein, in the Koer gronp, Jane—July 1899. (Nos. 1196, 1197,

1224, 12S3, 1284.)

1 (?, Komeer Island, Koer gronp, 15. ix. 1809. (So. 14nu.)

(J?, Tiandoe, December 1900.

c? ?, Manggoer Islands, September—October 1899. (Nos. 1427, 144i).)

2 <?c?, 2 ?"?, Taam Island, July 1890. (Nos. 1363, 1306, 1389, 1380a.)

The adult birds are underueath white, sides of breast and body rufous brown,

crown more or less distinctly ashy. The young birds are above more uniform

brown, less rufous brown, but tinged with olive ; the under surface is pale sulphur

yellow, sides tinged with brown. " Iris yellowish grey, feet plumbeous, bill

brownish black." The adnlt/emale is like the male, but smaller; wing about 54,

instead of 59—00^ mm.

XX. CAMPEPHAGIDAE.

105. Graucalus pollens Salvad.

Graucabts 2>oUeiis Salvador!, Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen. v. p. 75 (1874 : Key).

S 36,2 ? ? , Toeal, on Little Key. (H. Kuhn coll., Nos. 1—5.)

c? ? , Add, north of Great Key, 26. vii. 1900. (H. Kiihu coll., Nos. 2797, 2798.)

" Iris of a very dark brown (nearly black), bill and feet black."

A yoxmg/i-malc has white edges, narrow and sharply defined, to the remiges

and larger up])er wing-coverts.

The under wing-coverts of this specimen have rusty-bulf edges and cross-bars

near the tip, the under tail-coverts whitish tips, and a subterminal blackish bar.

Graucalus pollens is only known from the Key Islands.

100. Graucalus melanops (Lath.).

Curvus mdanrjps Latham, 1ml. On,. Suj.j'l. ii. p. xxiv (1801 : hab. in Nova Hollandia).

Toeal, on Little Key.

Soa, near Little Key.

Add, north of Great Key. (No. 2795.)

2 ? ? , Heinar, in the Tiandu group. 17. vii. 1899. (Nos. 1303, 1305.)

2 ? ? ,
Noesreiin Island, in the Taam group, 2. ii. 1899. (Nos. 1381, 1382.)

Generally the Key examples liave a lighter breast than specimens from

Australia and New Guinea.

107. Edoliisoma dispar .'^alvad.

Eihlmoma dit^par Salvadori, Ann .U-.s. Cir. lien- xii. p. :!l>'J (1878 : Key Baiuian, 28. vii. 1873

Beccari coll.).

Toeal, on Little Key. (Nos. 8, 90, 138, 102, 214, 292, 758.)

3, Add, north of Great Key, 30. vii. 1900. (No. 2760.)
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8, Teoor, October—November 1899. (Nos. 1451, 1460, 1489, 1528, 1529, 1533,

1535, 1543.)

cJ, Manggoer, 0. x. 18U9. (No. 1439.)

2c??, Goram, Mauawoka group. (Nos. 1024, 1640, 1653.)

2 cJc?, Maar, Ceram-laut, December 1899. (Nos. 16s5, 1687.)

108. Edoliisoma amboinensis (Hartl).

CampcpJiagti ainhniwnsis Hartlaub, Jnuni. f. Oni. 18G5. p. 153 (Amboina : Forsten coll. in Mus.
Lugd.).

$ juv., in monlt, Maar Island, Ceram-laut group, 11. xii. 1899.

" Iris greyish-brown, bill and feet blaclf." (No. 1680.)

1 have no doubt that this specimen, although in that stage of plumage it is

most difficult to determine, belongs to E. amboinensis, which is known to inhabit

Amboina and Ceram, but certainly not Mysol, as erroneously stated in the Catalogue

of Birds, Yol IV.

109. Lalage karu polygrammica (Gray).

[Cehlepyris karu Lesson, Voij. Coqu. Zool. i. p. G.S3 (1828 : New Ireland).]

Campephaga jiolygrammica Gray, P. Z. S. 1858. p. 179 (Aru).

2 c?c?, 2 ? ?, Toeal, on Little Key, August, September, October. (H. Kiihn

coll., Nos. 67, 163, 163a, 163b.)

c? ? , Add, north of Great Key, July—August 1900. (Nos. 2781, 2782.)

I have provisionally adojited the above nomenclature for the Key Island form.

It certainly differs from the typical karu of New Ireland and New Britain in its

darker, more clouded, and more strongly barred underside. It seems to me that

birds from New Guinea, the Aru and Key Islands are similar, although our material

from Aru is scanty, and there may be even more forms. I have not adoi)ted Gray's

name rujiecntris, based on the Echcnillcur a ventre roux of Hombron and

Jacquinot, from Raffles Bay, North Australia, because I doubt that any Australian

birds must be united with L. karu karu.

Cf. Nov Zool. 1898. p. 523.

XXI. ORIOLIDAE.

IIU. Sphecotheres flaviventris Gould.

Sjihecotheresflavhrntris Gould, P. Z. S. 18-I'J. p. Ill (.\ubtralia, ti/p. he. Cape York).

Toeal, on Little Key, Elat, on Great Key, Add, north of Great Key, July,

September, October. <? ad., " Iris brown (dark coffee-brown), bill black, feet pale

flesh-colour ;
" ?, " Iris brown, bill l)rownish (brown), feet black (blackish)."

There seems to be no dift'ereuce between (typical) t^ueensland and Key birds.

Key Islands, Kiihu, Wekster coll. (Kuhn coll., Nos. 54, 108, 180,21.5, 217,245,

2785, 2780; Webster coll., Nos. 5, 74.)

(The absence of i'orddae on the islands is most peculiar. The genus Cracticns,

thongh common on the Am Islands, has not extended its range to the Key group.)
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XXII. DK'KURIDAE.

lll.^Dicrurus megalornis Gray.

Dicrui-ui mnjnluniis Gray, P. Z. S. 1858. pp. 179, 193 (Key Islands).

i ? , Toeal, on Little Kej-, Aiigast—September 189'J. (Kiilm coll., Nos. a, b, o.)

tJ, Add, north of Great Key, 25. vii. 1900. (Kuhn coll., No. 37U0.)

i ?, Teoor, October—November 1809. (Kiilm coll, Nos. 14.57, 1474, 1475.)

S ¥ jnn., Kisoei, in the Watoebela grouii, March 1900. (Kiilm coll., Nos. 2114,

2115, 2110, 2117.)

? ad., Oudor, on Goram-lant, 24. ii. 1900. (Kiihn coll., No. 2147.)

?, Goram, Manawoka group, November 1899. " Iris vermilion." (No. 1591.)

cJ, Kilsoein, Koer group, July 1899. (No. 1275.)

XXIII. STURNIDAE.

112. Calornis metallica (Temm.).

Large series from Toeal, Little Key, September— November. (Kiihn coll.,

Nos. 12, 08, 204, 309, 310, 315, 323.)

? , Teoor, October 1899. (Kiihu coll., No. 1548.)

c? ¥ Kisoei, March 1900. (Kiihn coll., Nos. 2120, 2121, 2122.)

(? ¥ , Kilsoein, Koer Islands, .Jane—July 1899. (Kiihu coll., Nos. 1238, 1270,

1271, 1276, 1278.)

c?¥, Goram, Manawoka group, November 1899. (Kiilm coll., Nos. 1595, IGll,

1630, 1651, 1657.)

XXIV. ARTAMIDAE.

113. Artamus leucorhynchus (L.).

(?, Maiiggoer (Mangui) Island, 4. x. 1899. (Kiihn coll., No. 1419.)

S ¥ , Taam Island, July 1809. (Kiihn coll. Nos. 1335, 1336, 1346, 1348, 1362.)

i nestling, " Oeboer," Little Key group, 25. i. 1898. (No. 543.)

<? ad., " Esmanoek Island," Little Key group, 14. xii. 1897. (No. 471.)

¥ ad., Soa Island, Little Key group, 23. v. 1899. (No. a.)

¥ juu., " Eer Island," Little Key group, 13. xii. 1900. (No. b.)

S ad., Pulu Nai, Key Islands, 27. ix. 1899. (No. c.)

XXV. GRALLINA.

114. Grallina picata (Lath.).

? ad., Kilsoein, Koer group, 11. vii. 1800. ''Iris yellowish white, feet black,

bill horu-wLitc with blackish tip." (H. Kiihn coll.. No. 1274.)

The occurrence of tliis Australian species as ftir north as Kilsoein is very

strange. I'.obably the specimen is only a straggler, and it might never again be

found 01 the South-East Islands.

(I a-u stili uncertain about the jjroper systematic posifinn of Grallinn.)
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XXVI. LANIIDAE.

115. Pachycephala rufipennis Gray.

Pachyrrphah rufipnwis Gray, P. Z. .^. 18.08. pp. 178. 102 (Key Islands).

The type is a yonng bird with chestnnt-rufons edges to the secondaries. In the

adnlt liird the remiges are deep brown, margined with olive-brown.

Knhn sent a series from Toeal on Little Key and from Add, north of Great

Key. Uoherty obtained a female at Elat on Great Key. (Kiihn coll., Nos. a, 389,

454, 490, 2775, 2777, 2778.)

Pach'jcephala rufipennis is evidently restricted to the Key Isiantls.

110. Pachycephala phaionotus (Bp.).

Myhlestesphalomtus Bonaparte (ex MiiU. MS. \n Mus. Lugd.), Con^p. Av. i. p. 358(1850 :
Banda).

The diagnosis of Bonaparte is very poor, and even incorrect. Therefore his

name shonld not be adopted, except for the one reason, that the type is m the

Leyden Mnsenm, showing to which species the diagnosis refers.

The distribution of this species is very pecnliar, as it occnrs on banda, on

Tifore Dammar in the Nortliern Moluccas, Ternate, Mareh, Motir in the Moluccas, on

Mysol' Salwattv and Waigin, and reoccurs on Mafor in the Geelvink Bay, all over

the Sonth-East Islands, and on little outlying islands of the Aru group. It

evidently shares with a few other land-birds the peculiarity to inhabit very small

oceanic islands only, not the neighbouring larger main islands. It has not yet been

found on the larger Moluccas (Halmaliera, Batjan, Obi, Burn, Ceram), nor anywhere

on New Guinea, nor on the larger islands of the Key and Aru groups (Caloems

nicobarica inhabits almost only small islands near larger ones uninhabited by this

niffeon- Tanmwtthiis meqalorh/nchus shuns the main island of Celebes, wliUe

occnrrin- on many small islets close to its coasts. The forms of AsHr torquatus

avoid Celebes, though being found on islands close to it. Attention to similar cases

will be called in future.)

Mr. Kiihn sent the following specimens of P. phaionotus :—

A series from Banda. _

3 (?(?, Maar Island, near Ceram-lant, December 1899. (Nos. a, p., 1/23.)

(? c?, 3 ? ¥ , from Kilsoeiu and Komeer Islands, in the Koer group. (Nos. 12„8,

1234, 1237, 1241, 1288, 1289, 1403, 1410, 1428.)

3 ? ? , Taam Island, July 1899. (Nos. 1339, 1340, 1347.)

(? ? , Manggoer Island, October 1809. (Nos. 1422, 1424.)

c?, iloemadan Island, Little Key group, 9. iv. 1898. (No. 673.)

(?, Godan Island, Little Key group, 17. v. 1898. (No. 793.)

4 from Fnlo Babi, Aru Islands.

117. Pachycepliala kuehni Hart.

Purhr,phaU kuehni Hartert, Bull. Jl. 0. C. viii, p. xiv (November 1898 :
Little Key Island).

This spe.ues seems to be restricted in its habitat to the Key Islands.
_

It

differs from its nearest ally, /'. cinerascens, of the Northern Moluccas, ,n being

more brownish above, but most strikingly in the colour of the under surface wine

is oehraceons buff, tinged with greyish brown on the chest a.id flanks
;

vvuiie
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F. cincrascens the chest is ashy grey, the abdomen white or whitish. The iris is

very deep brown, feet and bill black. The female differs from that of P. cinerascens

also in the browner npperside and more reddish buff underside. Its iris is dark

brown, liill and feet black. The young bird has a brownish bill, and nmch wider

blackish shaft-stri]>es than the iiAnM female, on a whitish bnff underside. The

dimensions are those of P. cinerascens.

c? ad., Toeal, Little Key, 11. xi. b-^O?. (H. Kulin coll.. No. 2s:.) Type of

1'. huelnii.

$ ad., Toeal, October 1897. (H. Kiihn coll., No. 193.)

? juv., Toeal, 10. ix. 1897. (H. Kiihn coll.. No. 82.)

S ad., Toeal, 24. viii. 1897. (H. Kiihn coll.. No. 13.)

? in moult, Toeal, 22. viii. 1897. (H. Kiihn coll., No. 50.)

1 (?, 2 ? ?, Toeal, December 1897. (H. Kiihu coll., Nos. 386, 469, 495.)

118. Pachycepliala tianduana Hart.

Pachycephala thmhimia Hartert, Bull. B. 0. C/iih xi. p. 53 (March 1!)01 : Tiandu, west of the

Key Islands).

This very interesting form of Pachjccphala belongs to the same group as

P. leucogaster, arctitorquis, and mceki. I have no doubt that they should in future

all be treated as subspecies of one species, but at present the Tring Museum possesses

no specimen of P. leucogaster, the first-named form of this group, which I have

only been able to compare in the British Museum. Before I have a better series of

the latter, and have studied it more closely, I refrain from using trinomials for this

group, and as their habitats are far separated no harm can arise from this.

The male of my P. tianduana resembles that of P. meehi (from Rossel Island),

but differs in its slightly paler upperside, longer wing, cream-coloured abdomen,

and more slaty, less deep black tail. It diifers from the male of P. arctitorquis

(from Tenimbor and Dammer) in the much darker colour of the npperside, wider

black pectoral crescent, and darker tail. The sides of the breast are light grey,

slightly tinged with butf, not so grey as in P. mee/d, aud not white as in

P. arctitorquis.

The tYTCi females are worn, and apparently both immature. They differ widely

from those of P. meeki in being brownish, not ashy greyish, above and on the tail,

and in being whitish buff or buffy white, instead of rusty-buif, underneath. The

female of P. arctitorquis differs still more, being above brownish cinnamon or

cinnamomeons ashy, and underneath generally less striated. As all the males are

worn or moulting, the females apparently both immature, exact measurements

cannot be given, but the wing of the male is at least 80 mm. long.

Mr. Heinrich Kiihn sent the following specimens :

2 S ad., Tiandu, 19. xii. 1900. "Iris brownish red, bill black, feet dark

plumbeous." (Nos. a, type of the name tianduana, n.) Both in splendid

freshly-moulted plumage, wings still in moult.

1 S ad., Tiandu, 19. xii. 1900, in quite worn plumage, moult only just

beginning. (No. c.)

1 ? (apparently young), Heuiar islet, Tiandu Islands, 17. vii. 1899. "Iris

dark brown, bill plumbeous, feet greyish black." (No. 1307.)

1 ?, Tiandu, 18. xii. 1900. Apparently not cjuite adult. (No. d.)
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XXVir. MELIPHAGIDAE.

119. Stigmatops squamata Salv.ad.

Sliijmalops sqriiimatii Salvadori, Ann. -lA»s. Cir. Grii. xii. p. 337 (1878 : Koer, Rosenberg coll.,

Mus. Leyden.

4 arl., 2 imm., Kilsoeiii, Koer group, .Tune 1899. "Iris grey (cliirk groy),

feet plumbeous (dark grey, asliy grey), bill black, brownish black in the young

bird." (H. Kiihn coll., Nos. 1191, 1203, 1210, 1221, 1232, 1233.)

3 ad., 2 ju7., Manggoer, October 1899. "Iris yellowish grey." (H. Kiihn

coll., Nos. 1420, 1423, 1425, 1437, 143S.)

1 S ad., Fathol Island, Manggoer, October 1899. (H. Kiihn coll.. No. 1430.)

5 ad., 1 JQV., Taam Island, July 1899. "Iris bright grey, bright yellowish

grey." (H. Kiihn coll., Nos. 1326, 13.50, 1353, 1354, 1355, 13.58.)

3 cJcJ, 3 ¥ ad., Godan islet, near Little Key, May 1898. " Iris dark brown,

feet bright grey." (H. Kiihn coll., Nos. 785, im, 789, 790, 791, 792.)

All tiiese specimens are perfectly alike, the 7nales being much larger than the

females. The young is slightly more greenish, the breast more uniform, not

distinctly squamated as in the adult bird. S. squamata salradorii from Tenimber

is a much smaller subspecies, but otherwise perfectly similar. (Cf. Nov. Zool.

1900. p. 10, 1901. p. 171.)

12(1. Philemon moluccensis plumigenis (Gray).

Tropidorliynchiis pUimiijfuh G. R. Gray, P. Z. S. 1858. pp. 174—191 (Key Is.).

6, Toeal, Key Islands. " Iris coifee-brown (greyish brown), bill and feet black."

(Kiihn coll., Nos. 3, 27, 54, 3 without numbers.)

(Of. Nov. Zool. 1901. p. 171.)

121. Zosterops chloris Bp.

Zolserops i-hlm-is Bonaparte, Conyp. Av. i. p. 398 (1850 : ex Miiller MS. in Mus. Leyden,

Banda).

Zosterops rufifrons Salvadori, Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen. Ti. p. 79 (Gisser, near Ceram-laut, desc. err.).

Zostenops hrunueieumla Salvadori, Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen. xvi. p. 82 (1880).

4, Ceram-laut, December 1899. " Iris dark chocolate, feet grey, bill black,

under mandible bright grey, black towards tip." (H. Kiihn coll., Nos. 1705, 1700,

1767,2028.)

1 S, Komcer, Koer I., September 1899. (No. 1401.)

3, Manggoer, October 1899. " Iris chocolate-brown, feet dark ash-grey, bill

black, mandible greyish or brownish l)lack. (Nos. 1433, 1434, 1435.)

0, Kilsoein, Koer Is., June—July 1899. (Nos. 1192, 12(il, 1211, 1213, 1214,

1278.)

4, Taam I., July 1899. (Nos. 1345, 1350, 1357, 130.5.)

1, Teniiii, Taam Is., August 189!). (No. 1307.)

0, .Soa, near Little Key, Ajiril, July 1898. (Nos. 070, 715, 803, 804, 805, 800.)

Dr. Finsch {Tierreich, Lief. 15, Zosteropidae, p. 27, 19Ul) is evidently correct

ill uniting cldoris, ruf/rons, and hmmwkauda. It is true that many sjieciraens

from Pulu Babi (Aru grouji), Koer, Soa, Manggoer and Ceram-laut are larger, but

others from the same places do not dift'er from the Banda form

—

i.e. Z. eldoris

chloris. If characters should be found to separate the I'ulu Babi, Key aud
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S.E. Islands form, then the name Z. riiffrons mnst stand for the latter. Specimens

iu the 7->(fifi-ons jilumage are not stained with Llood, bnt it is the jnice of a frnit or

flower that stains the plumage in such a way, that some specimens are orange

all over.

122. Zosterops grayi Wall.

Zoslernps r,ra)/i Wallace, P. Z. S. 18G3. p. 404 (Key Islands).

Mr. Kuhn sent a series from Add islet, north of Great Key, and one from Elat

on Great Key Island, where W. Doherty also obtained a female. It evidently does

not occur on Little Key (Toeal). Mr. Kiihn describes the iris as bright chocolate,

the feet as yellowish grey, yellowish plumbeous, bluish grey, the bill as black.

(Nos. 106, 2810, 2811, 2812, 2813, 2814, 2816.)

The alleged occurrence of Z. grayi on the Aru Islands (teste Rosenberg) is

almost certainly erroneous. Zosterops novaegicineae is found on the Aru Islands,

for we have a specimen shot at Wokan by Mr. Kiihn. Z. noraeguincae is much

smaller than Z. graiji, has darker sides and no yellow lores or frontal band.

123. Zosterops uropygialis Salvad.

Zusteriips urn2>!/giiilis Salvador!, Ami. Mits. Civ. Gen, vi. p. 78 (1874 : Toeal, Key Islands).

This bird is only known from Toeal, Little Key. Mr. Kiihn sent a fine series.

The iris he found bright chocolate-brown, the feet bright plnmbeous (bright grey,

])lnmbeous), the bill brownish black. (Nos. 21, 115, 148, 261, 265, 369, 453, 489,

and some without numbers.)

XXVIII. NECTARINIIDAE.

124. Cinnyris theresia (Salvad.).

Hermotimia theresia Salvadori, A/li li. .Ic. Sc. di Torino, x. pp. 208, 214, tab. f. 1 (1874 : Key
Islands).

Mr. Kiihn sent a series from Toeal and Ohimas i.slet, near Little Key Island.

" Iris very dark brown (black), bill and feet black."

One fen/ale from Add, north of Great Key. (Kiihn, No. 2805).

1 c? jnv. from Elat, Great Key. W. Doherty coll.

Toeal and Ohimas. (Nos. 22, 365, 366, 368, 446, 475, 511, 679, 699.)

125. Cinnyris aspasia aspasioides (Gray).

[Cintn/riK aspnsia Lesson, Vni/. Cvqn. Zool. i. p. G7lj. PI. XXX. (1828 : typ. loc. Dorey, New
Guinea).]

Nectarinia asjmsioidcs Gray, P. Z. S. 18C0. p. 348 (Amboina).

5 (?(?, Maar, Ceram-laut, December 1899. " Iris, feet and bill black." (Nos.

1701— 1704, 1738.)

2 cJcf, 1 ?, Ondor, Goram-laut, February 1900. (Nos. 2139, 2144, 214.5.)

2 c?(?, 4 ??, Goram Is., Manawoka group, November 1899. (Nos. 1594,

1599, 1604, 1619, 1626, 1649.)

This form differs from C. a. aspasia in the steel-blue throat without a violet-

purple sheen. It can doubtless only be considered as a subspecies of the aspasia

group, like chlorocephala, Cornelia, christianae, corinna, mysorcnsis, ma/orensis, and

probably others more. In view of the occurrence (if there is no mistake about
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it ?) of a form of aspasia ("job/ensis ") and another one near nigriscapidaris

C'salvadon'i") on Jobi, we must keep the latter two (nigriscapularis and sahadorii)

specifically separate, and so we may have to do with f/ieresia and the auriceps

gronp. Otherwise I should treat them all as subsiiecies of one species.

XXIX. DICAEIDAE.

126. Dicaeum vulneratum Wall.

Dicueum rulneraimu Wallace, P. Z. S. 1863. p. 32 (Ceram).

1 c?, Ondor, Goram-lant, 24. ii. lOOH. " Iris deepest brown, bill and feet black."

(H. Kiihu coll.. No. 2138.)

Doherty obtained a male on Saparna, a little island east of Amboina, in

March 1897.

127. Dicaeum keiense Salvad.

Dicaeum keknse Salvadori, Ann. Mus. Cii\ Gen. vi. p. 314 (1874 : Key Islands).

Common at Toeal, Little Key. 5 6S, 4 ? ¥, 1 palliis, killed 31. x. 1897.

(Nos. 48, 86, 89, 114, 147, 257, 263, 391, 447, 701).

1 c?, Add, north of Great Key, July 1900. (No. 2804.)

l,Elat, Great Key, February 1897. (Doherty coll.)

4 ? ?, Teoor, October 1899. (Nos. 1582, 1585, 1586, 1.587.)

2 <S<S, Kilsoein, in the Koer group, July 1899. (Nos. 1200, 1280.) " Iris deep

brown (black), bill and feet black."

XXX. TURDIDAE.

128. Monticola cyanus solitarius (P. L. S. Mull.)

Tunhis solilai-ius P. L. S. Miiller, Natunysl. SiijijtI. p. 142 (1770 : ex PI. Enl. 5G4—Philippines).

1 ?, 10. ix. 1899, Komeer Island, Koer group. (No. 1402.)

(Migrant from the north.)

XXXI. SYLVIIDAE.

129. Locustella fasciolatus (Gray).

Acrocephalmfasciolatus 6. R. Gray, P. Z. S. 1800. p. 349 (Batjan).

6 ad., 3 juv., Teoor, October 1899. (Nos. 1493, 1497, 1520, 1536—1538, 1573,

1574.)

1 immat., Kisoei, 9. iii. 1900. (No. 2082.)

3 ad., Maar, Ceram-laut gronp, December 1899. (No. 1090, 1091, 1747.)

(Migrant from the north.)

130. Phylloscopus borealis (Bias.)

Phyllopneusk borealis Blasius, Naumannia 1858. p. 313 (Heligoland).

1 (sex ?), Tooer, 4. xi. 1899. (No. 1625.)

4 t?(?,2 ¥?, Maar, Ceram-laut group, December 1899. (Nos. 1720—1722,

1744, 1745.)

(Migrant from the north.)
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XXXII. MOTACILLIDAE.

131. Motacilla flava L.

4 (?, 1 ?, Titindoe, December 1900.

1 (?, Teoor, October 189U. (No. 1553.)

3 <?c?, 2 ? ?, Maar I., Ceram-lant, December 1809. (Nos. 1720, 1739—1742.')

(Migrant from the iiortb.)

132. Motacilla boarula melanope Pall.

5 ?, Teoor Island, October ls09. (No.s. 149(i, 1549.)

(Migrant from tbe north.)

XXXIII. PLOCEIDAE.

133. Munia molucca (L.)

Loxia molucca Linn., .%s/. Nal. ed. xii. 1700. p. 302 (ex Brisson, Moluccas).

Toeal, Little Key, common. (Nos. 235, 260, 279, 322, 381.)

S, Eer Island, Little Key gronp, 14. xii. 1900.

3, Heuiar Island, Tiandn group, 17. vii. 1899. (No. 1282.)

2 ad., 1 jnv., Kilsoein, Koer gronp, June—Jnly 1899. (Nos. 1202, 1225,

1281.)

3 ad., Kisoei, March 1900. (Nos. 2o09—2071.)
2 juv., Taam, July 1899. (Nos. 1300, 1368.)

(?, Goram, Manawoka group, 15. xi. 1899. (No. 1601.)

?, Maar, Ceram-lant group, 13. xii. 1899. (No. 1709.)

RALLIDAE (See Nov. Zool. 1901. p. 96).

Add:—
134. Porphyrio melanotus Temm. (?subsp.).

"?" (apparently not fully adnlt), Matabolat, Great Key, 9. ix. 1898. "Iris

bright brown, feet dirty red with black joints, bill vermilion." (Kiihn coll.,

No. 836.)

This specimen, compared with our series, is extremely small, especially the

bill, legs and feet, though the wing is not appreciably smaller. See Dr. Sharpe's

notes on p. 206, Cat. D. xxiii., about the probable existence of a small (northern)

race.

XXXIV. ARDEIDAE.

135. Nycticorax caledonica (Gm.)

Ardea cahdnnim Gmelin, Sijst. Nat. i. p. G2G (1788: ex Latham, New Caledonia! Specimens

from INew Caledonia should be compared ! f)

4 ad., Toeal. (Kiihn coll., Nos. 499, 527, 619, 798.)

1 juv. in first plumage, Toeal, 28. viii. 1898. (No. 1390.)

? ad., Kilsoein, Koer, July 1899. (No. 1301.)

<? ad., Manggoer, September 1899. (No. 1448.)

? ad., Teoor, October 1899. " Iris chromeous, feet pale sulphureous, bill

black, under mandible greenish yellow." (No. 1584.)

2 S ad., Taam, July—Augnst 1899. (Nos. 1383, 1385.)
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136. Demiegretta sacra (Gm.).

Anka sacra Gmelin, %s(. Niil. i. p. ()40 (1788 : ex Latham, Tahiti).

A scries from Toeal (S ad. in nuptial plumage, 0. iv. Lsos) in slatj'-grcj', white

and spotted plumage. (Nos. 270, 055, TOO, 710.)

S ad. (slate), Teoor, October 1809. (No. 1515.)

3 ad. (white), Taam Islands, August 1890. (No. T. 1015.)

2 ad. (white and slate), Manggoer, September 1, 1899 (moulting). (Nos.

1411, 1412.)

1 ? (slate), Oudor, Goram-laut, February 1000. (No. 2103.)

137. Butorides javanica (Horsf.) (?subsp.).

3 ad., juv., Toeal. (Nos. 303, 407, 621.)

2 ad., juv., Oeboer, Little Key. (Nos. 827, 828.)

1 ad.. Add, north of Great Key, July. (No. 2823.)

These sjiecimens are smaller than staynatilis, and the adult birds have no

distinct blackish spots along the throat and foreneck. B. stagnatHis— which,

according to Dr. Sharpe's distribution {Cat. B. xxvi.), should occur on the Key
Islands, is, of course, only a subspecies of B. javanica, like the large-billed

amurends and the dark-bellied spodiogaster.

138. Ardetta sinensis (Gm.).

AnUa sinensis Gmelin, Si/«t. Nat. i. p. G42 (1788 : ex Latham, China).

?, Elat, Great Key, 23. i.x. 1807. (No. 101.) Bill very short. A series

should be compared ! !

130. Notophoyx novaehollandiae (Latli.).

Anlm novaehollandiae Latham, lad. Gm. ii. p. 7i)l (17'J0).

?, Toeal, 7. vi. 1808. (No. 800.)

?, Manggoer, 1. x. 1809. (No. 1444.)

" Iris whitish yellow or whitish chromeous, feet bright chrome-yellow or

chromeous, bill jet-black (black), base of mandible greyish."

140. Notophoyx aruensis (Gray).

(??, Toeal, 13. 14. v. 1808. (Nos. 1750, 1757.) "Iris bright yellow, feet

yellowish grey, bill greenish yellow " (H. Kilhn).

141. Herodias alba timoriensis (Less.).

Ardea timoriensis Lesson, Tr. d'Orn. p. 575 (1831 : ex Cuvier MS., Timor).

(J ad., Toeal, 13. i. 1898. "Iris whitish yellow, bill ochreons, feet black."

(Kuhn coll., No. 500.)

142. Garzetta garzetta nigripes (Temm.).

Ardca niijrijiea Temminck, Man. d'Orn. iv. p. 37(j (1840 : Intl. Arch.).

(??, Toeal, 12. 17. i. 1898. "Iris whitish yellow, feet black, liill black and

yellow." (KiiliM coll., Nos. 501, 502.)
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XXXV. ANATIDAE.

143. Tadorna radjah (Garn.).

Atins railjah Garnot, Voy. Coqu. Zm,l. i. 2. p. 302 (1828 : Bum).

2 cf (?, Ondor, Goram-laut, Fel)ruary 1900. " Iris white, bill and fret white."

(Kiihn coll., Nos. 2072, 2073.)

These birds agree with those from Burn, and are typical radjah.

144. Dendrocygna guttata Schleg.

Den'hoa/gna gutlnta Schlegel, Miis. P. 7i., Ameres p. 85 (18IJ6: Celebes, etc. Type Celebes

Descr. princeps !).

Ohoitil and Hotil, Little Key Islands, Febrnary 1808. (Nos. 514, 516, 528.)

145. Anas gibberifrons S. Mi\ll.

Anox gibberifrons S. Miiller, 1 >)/;. Land-en VoUcenk. p. 159 (1839-44 : Celebes).

? ad., Oeii, close to Toeal, Little Key Islands, 1. v. 1808. "Iris golden

ochreons, feet black, bill dark grey (nearly black)." (No. 770.)

XXXVI. STEGANOPODES.

14(). Phalacrocorax sulcirostris (Brandt).

1 S ad., Toeal, 2. v. 1900. " Iris dark leaf-green, feet and bill black."

2 Si, Oudor, Goram-laut, 25. ii. 1900. (Nos. 2191, 2192.)

147. Phalacrocorax melanoleucos (V'ieill.).

1 ? ad., Toeal, 1. iv. 1900. "Iris pale yellow, feet black, bill pale ochreons

to yellow with black cnlmen." (Kiihn coll.)

1 ?,Walir islet, Tiandoe group, 18. vii. 1899. "Iris bright grey." (Kiihn

coll.. No. 1387.)

1 ?, Teoor, 5. xi. 1899. "Iris yellowish white." (Kvihn coll., No. 1541.)

1 ?,Taam, 24. vii. 1899. "Iris bright grey." (Kuhn coll., No. 1388.)

(? ? , Manggoer, 1. x. 1899. "Iris whitish yellow." (Kiihn coll., Nos.

1445, 1447.)

148. Sula sula (L.).

1 ? jun., Goram, Manawoka group, 16. xi. 1899. (No. 1762.)

149. Fregata aquilus (L.).

1 " ¥ " (juv.), Manggoer, 30. ix. 1899. (H. Kiihn coll.)

150. Fregata ariel (Gould).

1 S ad., Toeal, 10. i. 1898. (H. Kiihn coll.. No. 858).

1 c? ad., 1 ?, Soa, near Little Key, 11. vii. 1898. (H. Kiihu coll., Nos.

798, 799.)
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NEW BBEFANULIDAE, TEYRIBIDAE, UBANIIDAE, AND
GE03IETBIDAE FROM THE ORIENTAL REGION.

By W. WAEEEN, M.A., F.E.S.

Family DREPANULIDAE.

1. Oreta subvinosa spec. nov.

Forcwings : pale yellow, with a faint greenish tinge ; first line ill-defined, dnll

reddish brown, from costa at two-fifths, where alone it is jjlain, strongly curved

outwards and almost touching the two white discal dots, to inner margin near base ;

outer line deep chestnut-brown, from a dark costal spot close before apex, nearly

straight to middle of inner margin, joined on vein G by a short curved brown mark

from costa ; the space between the lines dull olive-brown ; the yellow basal and

marginal areas freckled with brownish, the latter with a dnll reddish cloud along

margin, and becoming deeper reddish towards apex ; fringe red-brown, with the

tips lustrous, and a silvery white spot at the apex of wing.

Hindwings : with antemedian red-brown fascia, its inner edge marked by a

thick chestnut shade, continuing the outer line of forewings, its outer irregularly

crenulate, the whole not reaching above vein 7 ; an oval grey cloud at apex ; two

or three rows of dark grey spots between the veins of outer area ; fringe yellow,

becoming brownish red at apex.

Underside of forewings deep vinous brown, narrowly yellowish along inner

margin ; costa yellow along basal half and between the two dark apical marks, red

between ; outer line from apex to vein 3 followed by a lustrous pearly shade ;

hindwings bright yellow, the basal half except along inner margin vinous red, tliis

tint extending narrowly along costa and round apex to middle of hiudmargin ; outer

half with three rows of interneural red-brown spots, not extending below vein 2 ;

discal dots as in forewings. Face, palj)i, ])ectus, and fringes of legs bright red ;

abdomen beneath and anal segments tinged with red ; vertex, thorax, and abdomen

above yellowish ; two middle segments of abdomen olive-brown ; shoulders whitish.

Expanse of wings : 36 mm.
One (J from Etna Bay, Dutch New Guinea, August 1S96 (H. Kiihn).

Antennae with a double row of long, close, clavate teeth.

Spectroreta gen. nov.

Differs from Ncoreta Warr. in the hindmargiu of hindwings not being excised

below the middle, but with a short tooth at middle ; the antennae not plumosely

bipectinate, but with long straight stiff pectinations, in series of uneven length
;

the forewings with a large hyaline space below middle of costa, the hindwings with

hyaline spots beyond middle of disc.

Ntiuralioii: forewings, cell more tiuui half the Icngdi of wing; discocellular

scarcely inangulated, the lower twu-tliirds obli(piely curved, witii a short vertical

uj)per and lower portion ; first median nervule at one-half, second at nine-tenths ;

ihe radials from the inner ends of the vertical portions of discocellular ; 7, 8, 9, 10
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stalked from the eud of cell, 11 free, shortly before them : 9, lO stalked out of 7, 8

at oue-third from cell, 9 atiastomosiug at two-thirds with 7, 8 ; 7 slanting down-

wards to hiudmargin below apex, 8 parallel to 7 into apex : hiudwings, 7 from

long before end of cell, anastomosing at once and strongly with 8, the rest as in

forewings.

Tj'pe : Speciroreta Injalodisca Hmpsu. {Greta).

2. Teldenia strigosa spec. nov.

Forewings : white, crossed by three brownish oclireous ill-defined streaks
;

first antemcdian, from one-third of costa to middle of inner margin, apparently

consisting of small spots between the veins ; second broader and more dift'nse, from

beyond middle of costa to two-thirds of inner margin, parallel to first ; third

snbmarginal nearly jjarallel to hindmargin, formed of ill-defined Innnles between

the veins ; fringe white.

Hindwings : with the two outer lines only, these nearly meeting at anal angle.

Underside white. Head, thorax, and abdomen white ; palpi brown.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
One <? from between Holnicote Bay and Owen Stanley Range, New Guinea.

The single specimen is somewhat worn, so that the description here given

of the constitution of the transverse lines is not so precise as could be wished.

2\ obsoleta Warr., from Timor, has a snbmarginal and traces of a postmedian line,

but also distinct black marginal spots, which this species lacks ; T. inconspicua

Leech, from West China, must resemble it in some respects.

Family TIIYRWIDAE.

3. Brixia particolor spec. nov.

Forewings : with basal half pearl-grey, with a jniikish ochreons tinge, palest

along costa ; this jjale area crossed in middle by a curved band slightly darker and

with darker edges ; marginal half chestnvit-brown, becoming pinkish ochreons along

hindmargin, and there marked by very fine but regular black dots and streaks,

which between veins 5 and 6 form a small black sjwt ; before the apex a white

triangular costal blotch with some brown scales on it ; apex narrowly white to

vein 7 ; costal edge finely dotted with black ; fringe pinkish ochreons.

Hindwings : pinkish ochreons, crossed by transverse rows of black dots and

striae, and with a broad diflnse smoky fuscous band from middle of costa to

anal angle.

Underside of forewings with basal area chestnut-brown, separated by abroad

grey fascia from the chestnut-brown apical area, which is very narrow on inner

margin ; costal half of the grey fascia, costal triangle, and apical streak whitish ;

hindwings yellowish ochreous, with the middle band and rows of spots brownish.

Head, palpi, and shoulders chestnut-red ; thorax and abdomen pearl-grey, with the

fifth and last segments brown above ; anal claspers very long, with oclireous hairs ;

underside of abdomen and the legs dull fulvous.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
One (? from Isabel Island, Solnmon Islands, .June—July 1901 (Meek).

Closely allied to atripuuctalis Wlk. from Java, disparalis Hmpsn. from Ceylon,

triangularis Pag. from Borneo and the Philippines, hipuncta Hmpsn. from
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Tenasserim, cortichia Pag. from Borneo, trifascialis Moore from the Audamans,

tfitropha Swinh. from the Khasias, and inferalbicans Warr. from Borneo.

Similar!}-, albi/eralix Wlk. from Batchian, imbtiUdis Wlk. from Mysol,

acutijje/u>it< Pag. from Aru, and eloiigiUa ^Varr. from N. Qneeusland are all slightly

modified forms of dorilusalis Wlk. from Borneo, the type of hia genus Brixia.

4. Striglina scalata spec. nov.

Forcwinys: pinkish ochreous, faintly tinged with fulvous towards base and

along costa, crossed by series of dark striae between the veins ; two outer rows,

postmedian and submargiual. from vein 6 to inner margin consisting of larger, more

regular spots ; those of the postmedian series contiguous and forming an oblique

line of steps joined beneath vein 6 by a brown horizontal streak to those of the

outer row, which are separate or form a waved line ; cell-spot ocelloid, formed of

two dark lunnles ; fringe concolorous.

llind/dnys : fulvous at base and below cell-spot ; the rows of spots curved.

Underside paler, the cell-spot of forewings large and black.

Head, thorax, and abdomen pale ochreous ; shoulders fulvous-tinged.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
1 c? from Isabel Island, June—July 1901 (Meek).

Superficially like dark-marked examples of S. reticulata Wlk., but without

the fold and flap of the inner margin of hindwings, characteristic of that species.

5. Striglina straminea spec. nov.

Forewings : pale straw-colour, varied with short dark brown transverse striae

between the veins, confluent in places so as to form x-shaped or (piadrate blotches ;

costal area ochreous, towards base reddish tinged above, some brown scales ; a

brown discal spot with pale centre ; beyond the middle the striae form three or four

irregnhir oblii^ue series parallel to hindmargin ; small marginal dots in pairs at

the vein ends ; fringe wholly straw-colour.

lliudtciiu/s: similar. In both wings the veins are slightly ochreous-tinged,

and the whole surface somewhat iridescent.

Underside similar ; the base of costa of forewings more widely blackish.

Vertex, thorax, and abdomen straw-colour, like wings, the abdomen with some
dark spots and ochreous-tinged ; face and collar ochreous

;
palpi externally and fore-

knees dark fuscous ; rest of the legs and abdomen beneath straw-colour
;
pectus

and palpi beneath ochreous.

Expanse of wings : 38 mm.
1 c? from Amboina, February 1892 (W. Doherty).

A very distinct form, having affinities with .S'. duplicifimbria Warr. from the

Khasias, and perhaps with -S'. sordida Pagenstecher from Borneo.

G. Striglina xanthoscia spec. nov.

Foreiriiiys : deep dull yellow, sjxjttL'd with dull ferruginous, a median shade,

the anal angle, and a marginal blotch below apex suffused with the same tint, the

Hpots on the sufl'usion becoming grey ; the median fascia is indistinctly forked at

costa and prominent outwards at middle ; fringe ferruginous, varied with grey,

and also with paler ; an interi'upteil dark marginal line.

Hindwings : tlie same, the marginal blotch apical.
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Underside dull yellowish, with ;i few of the spots, but uo suffusion. Head,

thorax, and abdomen dull yellow, tinged in parts with ferruginous.

Expanse of wings : 26 mm.
Two S c? from Holnicote Bay to Owen Stanley Range, New Guinea (Rohu).

Quite a distinct-looking species, its appearance suggesting a small species of

Ort/iogia.

Family URANIIDAE.

7. Decetia torridaria.

Auzea iurrklariu Moore, P. Z. S. 1867. p. 617.

This species, originally described from a ? only, is retained by Sir G. Hampson,

evidently also without knowledge of the (?, in Aazen, Fauna Brif. India, Moths

iii. p. 120, where it is placed by itself in subsection B (antennae with uniseriate

branches) of his second section (both wings with vein 5 from above middle of

discoccllulars), being referred to the Uraniidae, as not possessing a frenulum.

I have lately met with a t? from Tonkin, which does possess a distinct frenulum

and small retinaculum ; so that the species, agreeing, as it does, in all points

with Decetia, must be transferred to the Epiplemidae. It is doubtful, however,

whether the presence or absence of the frenulum is in itself a valid reason for

maintaining distinct families ; the stalking or joint origin of veins 6, 7 of forcwings

seems a sufficient characteristic whereby to separate the Uraniidae as a whole,

including the Epiplemidae, from other families.

As the i in question differs in certain points from the original description by

Moore and the brief snmmary of Hampson, both drawn from the ? , it will be well

to give a description of the Tonkin specimen.

Forewings : dull grey-brown, covered with obscure blackish transverse striae,

which are densest in the outer marginal half; a rust-colourel, oblique, slightly

undulating line from inner margin at one-sixth to the subcostal vein above

the small dark discal spot, where it is obsoletely angled and retracted to costa
;

within the basal area is an oblique blackish cloud at base of cell, reaching from

the costal to the submedian vein ; an indistinct oblique median line, marked by

dark points on veins, and followed by a dark shade ; a zigzag, fine, submarginal

line from costa just before apex to inner margin at four-fifths, edged outwardly

by white scales and black points in the costal half, and preceded inwardly be3'ond

cell and above inner margin by a brown shading which fills up the luuules of the

line : fringe chestnut-brown, preceded below apex by some scattered white scales.

Ilindwings : with a short rust-coloured line close to base, and indistinct traces

of the other two lines, the white edging of the submarginal line only visible

between veins 4 and 6.

Underside paler, grey with darker freckles ; marginal area, especially in hind-

wings, dull orange-red ; forewings with apex blackish and an indistinct line of

submarginal black sjiots ; an oblique blackish outer line, jiointing to apex, but not

corresponding to either of the lines above ; in the hindwings this line is curved and

fades out before inner margin, and the submarginal black sj)ots form the points of a

zigzag blackish line. Face dark brown ; head, thorax, and abilomen like wings ;

anal tuft pale ochreous.

Expanse of wings : 56 mm.
1 S from Tonkin, Than-Moi, June—July (H. Frnhstorfer).
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8. Epiplema alabastraria spec. nov.

Forewings .-chalk-white ; the markings very distinct, purplish grey-brown ; some

grey striae at base, a spot at base of cell, and a spot at base of submedian vein : a

broad central fascia, formed of grey streaks and edged with brown spots and lines,

interrupted below median vein by the white ground-colour, so as to form two large

squarish blotches ; a small blotch on costa before apex and another at anal angle

represent the outer line ; a marginal blotch of five dark-edged lunules from apex to

below middle ; a dark marginal line from apex to vein 3 ; fringe white, with a dark

blotch below ajjex and another at middle.

Hindwings : with a dark line from base, a square spot in cell, and some grey

striae ; outer line fine, partly double, roundly,angled at vein 4, with a curved lunular

blotch in submedian interval ; a black blotch on costa before apex ; a fine brown

line from upper tooth to above lower tooth, where it curves away into a lustrous

patch towards anal angle ; a black and brown spot below lower tooth, which is

white intersected by a straight ochreous line ; marginal line interruptedly brown ;

fringe white.

Underside with only the marginal blotches shown ; forewing brownish towards

base. Face silvery grey ; vertex, antennae, thorax, and abdomen white : collar

finely blackish ; abdomen slightly grey-tinged on segments of dorsum.

Expanse of wings : 22 mm.
Two (?^, one ? from Isabel' Island, June—July 1901 (Meek).

A very pretty and quite distinct species. The hindmargin of forewings entire,

of hindwings with two teeth, at veins 4 and 7. Antennae thick, simply lamellate.

9. Epiplema sparsipunctata spec. nov.

Forewings : greyish ochreous, densely covered with fine darker striations ; lines

very obscure, but indicated by small blackish spots ; one of these in the cell and

another on submedian fold at one-third from base indicate the inner line ; the outer

at two-thirds is marked by a spot just below subcostal vein, a second between

4 and 5, and a third on submedian fold ; two more distinct spots on margin between

5 and 6, and 6 and 7 ; fringe concolorons.

Hindwings : with the outer series of spots only, and one marginal, between

and 7.

Underside much paler, pearly grey, with blacker and coarser striae. Face and

palpi dark brown ; vertex, thorax, and abdomen pale grey, without speckling ;

antennae ochreous, the teeth close and clavate.

Expanse of wings : 22 mm.
One (J from Isabel Island, June—July 1901 (Meek).

10. Epiplema stigmatalis spec. nov.

(?. Forewings : pale wood-colour, covered with short irregularly waved brown

striae ; the costa with darker striae and 2 or 3 brown spots before apex ;
the lines

very indistinct ; the first, curved, before one-third, marked most plainly by a curved

brown streak below subcostal vein, closely followed by an elongated flattened brown

cell-mark ; the outer line, starting from a brown-black blotch at two-tliirds of costa,

rans outwards and becomes obsolete below 4, ending on inner margin beyond two-

thirds in a large brown-black blotch ; a smaller brown-black patch at anal angle ;

18
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a curved and narrow Lrown mark before the subapical incision ; fringe concolorons,

with a dark brown middle line.

IJiiuhvings : with a slight basal line and a chcstnnt-brown postmedian line,

bluntly angled on vein 4 ; a small brown-edged ocelloid cell-spot, preceded by a

slight pale spot ; an irregular dark brown blotch from upper to below lower tooth,

much wider in its lower half ; the costal half of wing above median vein suffused

with inirplish brown, the marginal area below median also darker tinged.

Underside pale dull ochreons, tinged in forewing with grey-brown ; traces of a

dark submarginal band iu liindwing and above anal angle of forewing. Face and

palpi velvety black ; vertex, thorax, and abdomen wood-colour, without speckling.

? much ])aler, without dark speckling and markings.

Exjianse of wings : 30 mm.
Three <S 3 , one ?, from Isabel Island, June—July 1901 (Meek).

Forewings with hindmargin excised from ajiex to vein 4, then oblique and

convex ; hindwings toothed at 4 and 7, the excision between the teeth deep.

Distinguished by the dark brown costal half of hindwings ; it is allied to

E. b/color Warr. from Ron Island.

Family GEOMETRWAE.

Subfamily OENOCHROMINAE.

1 1 . Hypographa dilutaria spec. nov.

Forewings : dull greyish, dusted with darker ; the basal and postmedian areas

suffused with smoky fuscous, the latter becoming paler grey again toward hind-

margin ; the lines black ; first at one-third, curved and slender, forming five wedge-

shaped projections outwards, two above and three below the median ; outer line from

three-fourths of costa to two-thirds of inner margin, thick and blurred, obscurely

dentate-lunulate, being more or less lost in the darker suffusion ; the inner edge of

this suffusion is parallel with the line, and slightly rufous-tinged ; an indistinct discal

spot in the distinctly paler median band ; a marginal line of conjoined black lunules
;

fringe grey, chequered with darker beyond the veins.

IJindiciiK/s : like forewings, but without first line or diirk basal area.

Underside whiter, tinged with grey ; both wings with dark outer and marginal

lines. Head and thorax dark smoky fuscous, like the basal patch of forewings ;

abdomen whitish, like basal area of hindwings ; legs like abdomen ; antennae

ochreous.

Expanse of wings : 27 mm.

1 ? from Roebourne, AV. Australia.

A smaller and less marked species than its congeners.

12. Oenochroma guttilinea spec. nov.

Forewiiu/s : fawn-colour, witli four inwardly obli(pie series of vinous red spots

on the veins, the first three rising from three whitish, dark-centred, red-edged costal

spots, antemcdian, postmedian, and submarginal, the first interrujited between median

and submedian veins ; the second continuous, the spots becoming more or less

confluent with a reddish line curved below costa ; the third and fourth consisting

throughout of isolated spots; on the costa, near base, is a smaller whitish blotch

and some indistinct dark dots ; fringe concolorons, with a dark red dash at apex.
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Hindwings: with only the last three lines, the inner one broader; the costal

area broadly pearl-white.

In the S these red spots are centred with a few hoary grey scales ; in the ?

the spots are twice as large as in the c? and filled np with chalk-white, with a few
dark scales in their centre.

Thorax, patagia, and basal segments of abdomen fawn-colonr, like wings
;

shoulders, vertex, and foce deeper ftiwn ; abdomen beneath, at sides, and the whole
anal segments whitish ; palpi and pectus pale grey, speckled with darker ; legs

whitish grey, ilecked with pnrplish at the joints.

Underside of wings greyish pink, slightly flecked with dark scales ; the costal

spots vinous red ; the lines generally obsolete ; in the forewings the base of the

second and third lines is swollen into a large purplish vinous blotch between veins

1 and 2, a smaller blotch of the same colour appearing on costa of hindwings
;

inner margin of forewings glossy white; both wings with a marginal festoon of

claret-colonred lunules.

Both above and below the ground-colour and markings are deeper and more
distinctly expressed in the ? ? than in the S 3

.

Expanse of wings : 36—40 mm.
2 SS, i S ?, from Townsville, Queensland, bred February lOiiO (F. P.

Dodd).

13. Oenochroma simplex Warr.

In Nov. ZooL. vol. iv., I describ&i at p. 206 the S of this species from
Roebonrne, W. Australia. I have lately seen a ? from Toowoomba, Queensland,
which, notwithstanding the difference in locality and certain slight divergences
in markings, I believe to be referable to the same species. The S described was
without any markings ; the present ? has on both wings a dark discal spot and
a very ill-defined grey outer line ; in the forewings this line runs from four-fifths

of costa to three-fourths of inner margin parallel to hindmargin ; and in front of

the discal spot there are also traces of an inner line reaching inner margin at

middle, nnd therefore approximated to outer lino ; in the hindwings there is one
line only, nearly in the middle of wing, distinctly sinuous, and touching the discal

spot. Fringe of forewings slightly brown-tinged between veins. Underneath, the
forewings have the large curved pnrplish blotch, as in the S, stretching from vein 6

tj below vein 2, both sexes therein differing from the otlier species of the genus.
Expanse of wings : 56 mm.

Subfamily DYSPHANIINAE.

14. Dysphania imperatrix sjjcc. nov.

Fori'winys : deep purple, crossed by three series of pale greenish yellow spots
;

first series antemedian, consisting of a distinct oblong blotch, oblique from subcostal
to median, and three indistinct diffnse p'lrple-stained blotches lying in a curve,

one between veins 2 and 3, the second on the submedian fold, the third below
submediun vein ; second series short, beyond cell only, formed of two almost
fontignons blotches on each side of vein Ti ; third series palest and plainest,

formed of two lunules from vein 7 to 5, two smaller ones nearer hindmargin
between O and 3, and three more, less defined, and nearer base, from 3 to inner
margin before anal angle.
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lUmlwings : deep purjile, crossed just before middle by a broad pale greenish

yellow band, swollen at middle, and containing a large semi-oval discal spot of

purple ; marginal area traversed by a deeji orange belt of coutiguous lunnles, the

two between veins 3 and o smaller, less contiguous, and nearer liindraargin.

Underside the same, but with the pale yellow and orange markings all more

developed and clearer. Head, thorax, and abdomen all deep purple, except the

anal segments and sides of abdomen and the external margin of the eyes, which

are orange.

Expanse of wings : 104 mm.
1 ? from Isabel Island, June—July I'JUl (Meek).

This is closely allied to f>. regnatrix from Knlambangra, another island of the

Solomon group : but in it the ])ur])le tints jiredominate to a much greater degree
;

the types of both are ? ? , so that the difference is not sexual.

Subfamily GEOMETRINAE.

1-5. Anisogfamia albifimbria spec. nov.

Forcwiiiqs : deep grass-green ; costa white, with some small brown striae ; the

lines snow-white ; first from one-eighth of costa to one-third of inner margin,

waved : a small white spot at centre of base, and a slight white discal mark ; outer

line from two-thirds of costa to two-thirds of inner margin, lunulate-dentate, curved

out at first from costal streak to vein 6, then vertical to 5, between .5 and 4 forming

a strongly marked lunule towards base, from 4 to 3 a vertical lunule, thence oblique,

the large lunule below vein 2 broadly and diffusely white ; submarginal line formed

by a series of white blotches between the veins ; before the hindmargin the ground-

colour becomes pure white like the fringe, and in the middle of the white is a series

of blackish marginal Innules mixed with green scales.

Jlindwings : without first line; the green ground-colour slightly powdered

with white.

Underside white with a tinge of green, but in the forewings tlie basal

two-thirds, as far as outer line, is suffused with greenish fuscous, the costa and

a curved submarginal band being darker fuscous ; iu Lindwings, wholly white

except a submarginal blotch at apex continued as a fine dark shade partly round

wing ; marginal dark spots on both wings. Face, thorax, and abdomen green, the

last with white dorsal spots ; vertex white
;

j)alpi fuscous ; underside of abdomen

and legs white ; forelegs in front fuscous.

Expanse of wings : 35 mm.
1 ? from Isabel Island, June—July 1001 (Meek).

Nearest to A. nicisparsa Bntler, from Duke of York Island.

The white hiudmargin and fringe with the dark marginal lunnles will

distinguish the species at once.

10. Chrysochloroma ornatifimbria spec. nov.

Forewings: deep gi-ass-grcen ; iu certain lights two faint darker green shades

can be detected, the first curved at one-fourth, the second just beyond middle,

slightly bent at vein 4 ; these shades are indistinctly dentate-lunulate ; between

them is a bright orange-red cell-spot ; marginal line deep brown, interrupted by

rather large ochreous spots at the vein ends ; fringe grey-brown, continued along

with the marginal line round the a])ex, the latter running along costa nearly to
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middle ; beneath it towards apex, and continued along hindmargin, bnt thinner and

less distinct, is a deep orange-red line.

Hiiulwings : similar, bnt only the median line visible ; the spots at end of

veins larger, and the fringe itself mottled with ochreons between the veins.

Underside of forewings dull green along costal and hindmargin, gilded yellow

at centre ; of hindwings briglit golden -yellow throughout ; fringe of forewings dark

brown-grey, of hindwings wliitish grey. Head, thorax, and abdomen all concoloroiis

green, the anal segment alone yellowish ; underside of abdomen and legs jjale

ochreons ; antennae fuscous.

Expanse of wings : 22 mm.
1 cf from Isabel Island, June—July 1901 (Meek).

Much smaller than the otiier species ; hindtibiae with all four spurs.

Genus Diplodesma Warr., Nov. Zool. iii. p. 289.

Acriirtha Warr., Nov. Zooi.. iii. p. 3lil.

The only difference between these genera appears to be sexaal. In the SS
veins 10 and 11 are separate (as in Diplodesma) ; in the ? ? they are coincident (as

in Acrortha). In the ? ? they anastomose and become coincident with the costal

vein; in the S S \\ does likewise, bnt not 10, which only touches 12 at a point, the

course of 12 after the osculation being very fine and easily overlooke 1. In all other

respects the two genera agree : veins 6, 7, 8, 9, Id, 11 are stalked together, and 3, 4

of forewings also.

Thalassodes obiui.pta Swinh. (=7y(. mclica Swinh.) is referable to this genns,

the types of both being S S ; and I am inclined to think that N. viata Moore (the

type a ? ) is the same insect.

17, Halterophora thalassias spec. nov.

Foreivings : blue-green; deeper on the basal side of an obliipie, irregularly

waved, whitish line from apex to before middle of inner margin, where it becomes

white ; immediately before the whitish line the blue-green shades into deep sea-

green ; beyond the line tlie marginal area is paler blue-green mixed witli whitish,

showing traces of a waved whitisii outer line in lower half of wing ; base of wing

with a slightly j)aler shade of bluish green, its edge rounded, but not marked by

dots or any distinct line ; cell-spot brown ; costal edge white, thickly mottled with

brown flecks, which at base become coalescent ; fringe j)ale olive-green, slightly

deeper beyond veins.

Hindvnngs : with tiie oblique white line of forewings continued at one-tifth

from base, the white shading gradually into blue-green, and that again into deep

sea-green before a slightly concave white line at two-thirds ; the same transition

occurring, but the green more yellowish, before a waved subniarginal line; the

marginal area pale bine-green before tiie fringes, which are like those of forewings
;

cell-sjiot small, dark green.

Underside of forewings whitish green, deeper green towards costa and in cell ;

costal white area broader, with the brown mottlings less dense but more distinct ;

cell-spot brown ; fringe with the mottled j)atches at end of veins brown ; hindwings

white ; cell-spot green. Face, ])alpi, vertex, and shoulders green ;
patagia and

metathoracic tuft whitish mixed witli green ; abdomen white ; legs greenish, the

tarsi fuscous, dotted with white ; antennae dull greenish white, darker beneath.

Expanse of wings : 44 mm.
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1 c? from Etna Ba}-, Dutch New Guinea, August 1896 (H. Kiihn).

While iiigreeing with the t}])e of the genus in the peculi.ar strncture of the

frenulum, this sjiecies differs somewhat in neuration : the cell is not half as long as

the wing ; vein ti is stalked with 7, 8, 9, 10, and veins 3, 4 of hindwings rise both

from the lower end of cell; the hindwings are scarcely toothed at middle, nor is

the apex of forewings prodnccd : the pectinations of the antennae scarcely reach

beyond halfway.

SvBi-AMiLY STERimiNAE.

Thysanotricha geu. nov.

A development of Craspeelia. The hindwing of the 6 has the abdumiual

margin thickened and contorted, slightly swollen at middle ; from near the base of

the wing rises a pencil of hairs, contorted parallel to the margin, under the fold

of which they are sometimes hidden.

Type : 7'. ziczacata spec. nov.

18. Thysanotricha ziczacata spec. nov.

ForewiiKjs : chalk-white ; crossed by three fuscous Inunlate-dentate lines,

darker marked on the veins ; a slight cell-dot between tirst and second ; marginal

line grey ; fringe white, tinged with grey ; costa dark at base.

Hhiflirings : like forewings; tie abdominal i'okl in the 6 grey towards anal

angle ; the pencil of hairs rufous.

Underside white, tingid with grey towards costa of forewings. Face and i)alpi

dark brown ; vertex, thorax, and abdomen white ; the hinder segments of abdomen

grey-tinged on dorsum.

Expanse of wings : 16 mm.
A pair from Isabel Island, June—July 1901 (Meek).

Subfamily HYDRIOMENINAE.
Calleulype gen. nov.

Agrees with Euh/pe Hiib. in neuration, the forewings having a single areole

and the hindwings the discocelhilar biangulated, with the radial from the lower

outward angulation ; but the wings are longer and narrower; the palpi upcurved

and blnnt in front of face instead of porrect and pointed ; the forehead smooth and

flat, without the jirojecting tuft below : and the antennae have the joints angular.

The character of the markings is also entirely ditferent ; and the abdomen and

thorax, as in Abraxas, are yellowish with series of dark spots.

Type : CaUeidi/pe whiteliji Butler (^Abraxas).

Telenomeuta gen. nov.

The species described by Leech in the Entoynolagist xxiv. Stippl. p. 53 as

Scotosia punrtinxirginuna, and transferred to I'liibalapten/x {Ann. Mag. N. II. 1897.

xix. p. 562), belongs strictly to neither genus, and will require a new one for its

reception. The forewings have the areole simple, therein differing, as far as I

know, from all the species referable to either of the genera mentioned.

In the hindwings the discocelhilar is oblitine, with the radial from its centre,

therein likewise^differing from Srotosia and its allies, with which it agrees well in

other respects, especially in the character of the markings and the crennlation of

the hindwings.

I
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!'•'. Xanthorhoe roseopicta spec. nov.

Foreu-ings : pale grey with darker grey suffusion, tinged in places with vinous ;

basal patch and bands of central fascia vinons fuscoQS ; edge of basal patch from

one-fifth of costa to one-fourth of inner margin, concave outwards to subcostal,

there sharply angled and oblique, almost straight ; two similar Hues across the

patch ; inner edge of central fascia curved and waved, followed by two lines, the

three together forming a band filled up witli dark fuscous and vinous ; outer band

formed of three wavy lines, the outermost forming a beak below vein 4 ; the fascia

is preceded and followed by a very fine white line ; cell-spot black, distinct ; sub-

marginal line very indistinct, lunular, followed by a dark shade below costa
;
pairs

of marginal spots at the ends of the veins ; fringe dark grey.

Ilimlwings: grey, with beginnings of dark lines on inner margin, faintly visible

across wing ; cell-spot black.

Underside vinous grey, paler and black-speckled at liase in hindwings
;
the

lines and marginal dots finely and neatly exjjressed ; cell-spots distinct. Head

and shoulders ochreons grey, speckled with red
;
palpi externally fuscous ;

thorax

fuscous ; abdomen cinereous.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
One c? from (lelebes (Doherty).

Belongs to the munitata group.

Xenospora gen. nov.

This new generic name is proposed for Melanthia latifasciaria Leech {Entom. xxiv.

Su]j}jI. {). 53), referred snbseipiently {Ann. Mag. K.H. 1897. xix. p. 30O) to Scoto,sia.

The hindwings of the <S have a long fringe of hair beneath along the submedian fold

which is somewliat contorted and raised, causing a furrow to appear on each side,

and the edge of the inner margin at middle is bluntly elbowed, so that at first sight

it might seem referable to the genus Calocalpe Hilb., notwithstanding its superficial

dissimilarity. Mr. Leech at the end of his description adds :
" This species bears

a sujierficial resemblance to (Melanippe) Euh/pe hastata." It is, in fact, closely

allied to that genus ; for the areole of the forewings is single as in Eali/pe,

veins 10 and 11 being stalked. The genus therefore represents a development from

Euh/pe analogous to that of Calocalpe from Triphosa. The hindmargin (if the

hindwings is strongly creunlate, the excision beyond cell between veins 4 and ft

being unusually prominent, and the forehead below bears a peak of hairs nearly

as long as the palpi, which are shortly rostriform, rongh-iiaired, with the joints

obscured : antennae quite simple, lamellate.

Subfamily ASTHENINAE.

20. Epiphryne citrinata spec. nov.

Forewings: jiale yellow, crossed by faint waved purplish lines; three curved

near base forming a basal patch ; two in middle forming the edges of a median

fascia ; the inner tVom just before middle of costa to two-fifths of inner margin,

wavy, and somewhat oblique inwards below middle ; the outer from just beyond

middle of costa to just beyond middle of inner margin, rather strongly excnrved

and dentate-lunnlate between veins 7 and 2 ; a very indistinct line traverses
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the middle of this band, passing over a rather large cell-spot ; towards the hind-

margin are traces of two more waved purplish lines ; fringe concolorons.

Hinrlwings : paler, with four or live waved dark lines and a cell-spot.

Underside dull yellow, with iaiiitly shown markings. Head, thorax, and
abdomen \ellow ; face and palj)i brownish.

Expanse of wings : 25 mm.
One ? from Invercargill, New Zealand.

The discocelliilar of hiudwings is biangulated, the radial from the lower, outer

angle ; and the areole in forewings is single.

(Superficially exactly like Astlieiui anthodcs Bleyr. from Australia.

Subfamily TEFHROCLYSTIINAE.

Gullaca gen. nov.

Allied to Calluga Moore, which genus, however, having only terminal spurs

to the hindtibiae of the tj, is a development of Gymnoscelis Mab., whereas Gullaca,

with all four spurs, is more nearly related to Chlorocli/stis.

The costa of the forewing of the S is arched in the basal third, and bears a

fringe of rough hairs, generally thickening outwards, in one case forming a kind of

overlying lappet at one-third.

Type : Gullaca modesta ^Varr. (fiallugd).

In Phrissngoniiis Butler, a genus formed for an Australian insect, the costa of

the forewing of J forms at one-third a tuft-bearing jirojection, which is not present

in Gullaca. The two following species will also be included in it—viz. catastreptes

Meyr. from Australia described as Phrissogonus, and consohrina Warr. from
St. Thomd Island described as a Calluga.

21. Gullaca festivata sjiec. nov.

Forewings : dull greyish green ; basal patch small, its outer edge curved : the

inner edge of central fascia also curved, both marked with rufous at costa ; outer

edge of central fascia crenulate, oblique outwards from three-fifths of costa to

vein 6, then vertical to vein 4, and again obli(|ue inwards, the outer half of the

fascia above median dull reddish, the transverse lines that cross it also reddish
;

the fascia is followed by a distinct paler band with darker line along its centre ;

submarginal line uniformly zigzag, emphasised by darker green shades before and

beyond it, especially at costa jind beyond cell : fringe pale green; the costal fold

reddish.

Hindwings : with similar markings, but the central fascia hardly darker, and

only tinged with reddish on its outer edge beyond cell ; the veins with fine black

speckles.

Underside without markings, shining greenish cinereous. Head, thorax, and

abdomen dull greenish
;

jialpi with some reddish scales.

Expanse of wings : 18 mm.
On c? from C!elcbes (Doherty).

The hindmargin of hindwings is crenulated, the forehead is marked below with

a cone of scales, and the jialpi reach well in front of face, being formed as in

Rkinoprora Warr.
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22. Rhinoprora ruptiscripta spec nov.

Forewings : with the pale ground-colour varied with bright red scaling ; the

markings dark olive-green ; basal patch with its <iuter edge bent at middle and

crossed by a pale band ; central fascia broad, its inner edge waved and curved, its

outer also curved and slightl}' projecting above and below cell, traversed by several

fine waved jiale lines, and containing a large dark cell-spot ; interval before

submargiual line filled by an olive-green fascia ; marginal line dark green ; median

vein rufous from base ; central fascia interrupted by a rufous wedge-shaped blotch

between veins 2 and 4 ; outer fascia interrupted twice, along vein 6, and between

veins 3 and 4.

Il/ndwinfls : greyish ochreous, with indications of the outlines of the markings

of forewings in darker grey.

Underside dull suffused rufous, with the dark markings showing through.

Head, j)alpi, and thorax dark green and pale rnfous ochreous, the palpi very long;

abdomen wanting.

Expanse of wings : 23 mm.
One cJ from North Luzon, 5000—GdOO ft. (Wliitehead).

23. Prorocorys admirabilis spec. nov.

Foreu-ings : pale straw-colour, densely powdered with dark atoms and crossed

by six bluish silvery lines ; two close to base dentate and irregular ; third broader,

at one-third, outcurved in cell, then oblique and undulating basewards ; fourth

median, narrow, angled outwards on veins 7, 4, and 2, deeply concave between

4 and 2 ; fifth broad, dentate-lunnlate, angularly projecting in middle ; sixth

submargiual, lunulate-dentate ; the third and fifth bands limiting the central fascia

are edged finely with black scales ; the fifth and sixth bands are each preceded by

Innnlate bands of deep vinous red, in the latter case interrupted between veins 3 and 4 ;

the third baud is preceded by two red blotches, one above, the other below, the

median, and followed by a fine red band, which is wider on inner margin ; at base

of wing on inner margin a small red blotch; cell-spot black, linear, in a narrow

unspeckled space of straw-colour ; marginal line of short black dashes ; fringe

straw-colour, mottled with black at the vein-ends, except vein 3.

Hin/hdngs : similar.

Underside of all wings dull dark cinereous. Face, palpi, vertex, thorax, and

abdomen straw-colour, varied with dark atoms ; upper part of face, two bands on

the patagia, band on metathorax, and the edges of all the abdominal segments

red ; palpi with the apices of all the joints pale.

Exjtanse of wings : 30 mm.
One ? from Isabel Island, June—July IKOl (Meek).

Allied to P. yemmata \Varr., also from the Solomons, but palpably distinct.

SuiiFAMiT.v THICHOPTERYGINAE.

24. Eemodes erebata spec. nov.

Forewings : dark olive-green, crossed by five distinct darker green and blackish

bands ; first band basal, rather oblique outwards, consisting of two smaller bands

with a paler interval ; second band antemedian, with irregular waved edges and
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narrow at inner margin ; third band ]iostmcdian, broader, consisting, like basal

band, of two bands, each of which is double, the two outer ones dentate towards

hindmargin ; these last two bands form the edges of the usual central fascia, whicli

has a paler green central sjtace ; the inner preceded and the outer followed by a

paler band with a darker line down its middle ; submarginal line limulate-deutate

between the fourth and fifth darker bands ; a row of blackish green marginal spots

at the vein ends ; fringe olive-green.

HindichKjs : smoky blackish, tinged witli green ; the apex curved round into

hindmargin, which forms two rounded lobes ; the inner margin at base with a

large lappet folded over.

Underside dull greenish cinereous, the liindwings darker, with the fringe

black, tinged, at the incision between tlie two lobes, with ochreous ; the under-

side of the la]>i>et at base of inner margin white and scaleless. Head, palpi,

antennae, and thorax olive-green ; abdomen with an ochreous tinge and smoky
dark green scales ; abdomen beneath yellowish green, with a similarly coloured

curled lateral tuft on the j)raeanal segment, and a short black tuft on the basal

segment : hindlegs with tarsi very short, tibiae broadened and flatteneil, with

both edges fringeil, the two legs in repose folded close together along underside

of abdomen, so as to resemble the keel which occnrs in .Steiro/zkom.

Expanse of wings : 40 mm.
2 cJc? from Isabel Island, Jnne—July 1001 (Meek).

The forewings have the hindmargin very strongly gibbous from below apex to

the incision above anal angle. Distinguished at once by the black liindwings, and

the white lapjiet of their underside.

Subfamily OURAPTERYGIDAE.

25. Tristrophis veneris ab. unistriga nov.

In this aberration the first and second crossbands of the forewings are wanting,

the second entirely, the first indicated by a slight dot on costa and another on

median vein. Underside the same. The markings of the liindwings are normal.

1 ?, marked simjjly Japan.

Subfamily DEILINIINAE.

20. Aploclilora fallax spec. nov.

Forewinys : uniform dull olive-green; the fringe paler; a small black cell-spot;

beyond the lower angle of cell, extending from vein 2 to 4, a quadrate semi-

transparent patch devoid of green scales.

Hindiuingg : like forewings, but without the pale patch.

Underside much paler, grey-green ; both wings with a broad submarginal

darker grey-green band ; hindmargin and fringe i)aler. Head and collar yellowish

ochreous ; thorax like wings; abdomen greenish ochreous.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
1 ? from Isabel Island, June—Jnly 1901 (Meek).

This species wonderfully mimics some of the true Geoinetrinae. It differs from

the typical species in having the hindwings slightly toothed in the middle of

hindmargin and faintly crennlate throughout.
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27. Peratostega pallidicosta spec. nov.

Forewings : dull reddish, the costa broadly pale grey, the whole wing covered

with darker striae ; lines indistinct, slightly paler, and marked by dark dots on the

veins ; these dots white-tipped inwardly on the basal line, outwardly on the exterior

line ; the basal line from oue-fonrth of costa to one-third of inner margin ; the onter

from three-fonrths of costa to two-thirds of intier margin ; cell-sjwt dark, obscure
;

fringe reddish.

Hiiidwinc/s : similar, without basal line, the custa glossy whitish ; the abdominal

fold with its pencil of hairs towards anal angle greyish.

Underside paler reddish, with no markings. Siioulders and thorax of the same

colour as forewings ; face and palpi deep red ; vertex snow-white ; abdomen

ochreous grey, penultimate segment on dorsum covered with dark grey mealy

scales.

Expanse of wings : 4U mm.
1 c? from Florida, Solomon Islands, January 1901 (Meek).

Subfamily ABUAXINAE.

28. Abraxas sylvata ab. continuata nov.

Like the form described by me as suffasa (Nov. Zool. i. p. 417), but the post-

median bands of double spots united so as to form a continuous fascia of which the

inner half is the darker; this fascia in the forewings is sharjily angled at vein 6

internally, its external edge and the line separating the two shades of the fascia

being both lunulate-dentate ; in the hindwings the fascia is sinuous and both edges

retain the curves of the spots.

Expanse of wings : 48 ram.

1 ?, marked simply Japan.

Subfamily BRACCINAE.

29. Bordeta floridata sjiec. nov.

Nearest to B. woodfordii Butler, from Shortland Island, from which it differs

in two points : first, in the forewings, the small spot in cell, between the larger basal

blotch and the round one at end of cell, is always wanting, while the second small

spot between veins 3 and 4 is diminished in size, and in the only $ seen altogether

wanting ; secondly, the hindwings agree with those of B. siriella Drnce from

Guadakauar rather than with woodfordii Butler, both having the base of wings

bliick, but the black in the present species is not so extensive, and consequently the

white space shows larger.

Expanse of wings : J, 52 mm. : ? , 00 mm.
Five ¥ ? , one <?, from Florida Island, Solomons, Jamiary 1901 (Meek).

Subfamily ENNOMINAE.

Tessarotis gen. nov.

Forewings : costa straight ; apex rectangular ; hindmargin strongly bent in

middle, the lower half very oblique ; anal angle distinct ; iuuer margin short.
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Hindwings : with the apex obtnse ; hindraargin with a prominent angle at vein 7,

thence to the rectangular anal angle straight.

Antennae lamellate, slightly lignlate
;

jialpi porrect, bluntly rostriform ; tongne

and frennlnm well devehiped ; forewings with fovea, which, though distinct beneath

is not visible above ; hindlegs broken.

JS'euration: forewings, cell half as long as wing ; discocelhilar slightly inbent at

middle : first median nervnle at two-third<, second shortly before third ; lower radial

from a little above centre of discocellular, upper from upper angle of cell ; 7, 8,

stalked from jnst before end ; 10 and 11 from cell, 10 anastomosing with 11 and

again with 8, 9 ; hindwings, costal approximated shortly to subcostal at one-third of

cell ; 6, 7 from end of cell ; no radial ; medians as in forewings.

Type : Tessa rotis ruhrata S])ec. nov.

The typical species is without any apparent close affinity.

30. Tessarotis rubrata spec. nov.

Forewings : dull brick-red ; the costal area broadly peach-blossom-coloured,

its lower edge starting from near base of inner margin and reaching costa a little

before apex ; the lines fine, whitish, all starting below the edge of the costal streak ;

first at two-fifths, vertical ; second at two-thirds, outwardly curved from costa and

incurved towards inner margin ; third line at five-sixths, parallel above to outer

margin, below middle curved and sinuous to inner margin just before anal angle,

approximated there to second line ; traces only of a submarginal line denoted by

black spelts between the veins ; a black spot at each end of the discocellular; second

and third median nervnles white, the former expanding into a difl'use white blotch

beyond outer line ; fringe and extreme hindmargin from vein 4 to submedian fold

white ; above middle and at anal angle red, like the wings.

Hindwings : with basal area and the cell dull smooth grey ; the rest coloured

like forewings, and towards hindmargin speckled with black, and with two small

black marks before apex ; cell-spot whitish ; a curved whitish median line from

lower angle of cell to abdominal margin, and traces of a dark submarginal line

;

fringe deeper red, with whitish tips.

Underside dull pinkish, suflused with grey, especially in hindwings ; the

costal streak of forewings without grey suffusion ; traces of two dark outer lines

and cell-spots on both wings ; the cell-sjiot of the hindwings white and distinct.

Face and palpi bright reddish ; collar and thorax like the costal streak of fore-

wings ; abdomen brick-red, with the segmental rings finely paler. Foretarsi

blackish, with the joints white ; antennae glossy, pinkish white.

Expanse of wings : 26 mm.
One S from Mackay, Queensland.
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NEW AFRICAN THYBIBIDAE AND GEOMETEIDAE IN

THE TRING MUSEUM.

Bv W. WARREN, M.A., F.B.S.

Family TIIYRIDIDAE.

Heteroschista gen. nov.

Differs from all other genera of the family in having veins 9 and 10 of the

forewings long-stalked, these veins forking halfway between cell and apex. From

StrigUna—to which it is most nearly related, both by its stoutness of build and

the hairiness of the hindtibiae and abdomen of the cj—it is separated by the length

of the cell, which is nearly two-thirds as long as the forewings ; the snbmedian

vein is abruptly elbowed at one-fourth from base. In the hindwings the costal

vein distinctly anastomoses at a point with the subcostal just beyond the middle

of cell.

Type : //. nigranalis spec. nov.

1. Heteroschista nigranalis spec. nov.

Forewings : deep fnlvons, covered with darker suffusion and transverse striae,

which form no distinct markings on the npperside ; the costal edge is marked with

blackish dots ; fringe concolorons.

Uindwings : similar, but deeper fulvous.

Underside much paler, with fewer striae ; beyond the cell is a broad dark

brown fascia extending from vein 6 to inner margin, distinct on the forewing, but

more or less obsolete ou the hindwing. Head, thorax, and abdomen above like

wings ; abdomen below paler ; anal tuft black.

Expanse of wings : 26 mm.

One S from Agberi, Niger, July 1901 (Dr. Ansorge).

Fajuly GEOMETRIDAE.

Subfamily GEOMETRINAE.

2. Prasinocyma dohertyi spec. nov.

Forewings : green shagreened with whitish ; costal edge narrowly brick-red,

varied with black scales; cell-spot large, dull black-brown, with some rufous scales

about it ; marginal dots blackish, at the ends of the veins ; fringe pale green.

Uindwings : like forewings, except the costal edge.

Underside pale green ; marginal dots very distinct ; costa of forewings red.

Face and palpi brick-red, paler below ; antennae red ;
patagia green ;

vertex and

shoulders paler green, perhaps faded ; abdomen ochreous, with a green tinge.

Expanse of wings : 38 mm.

Several examples from the Kikuyu Escarpment, British East Africa, January

1901, 6500—9000 ft. (Doherty).

A very distinct species.
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Subfamily STERRHINAE.

3. Craspedia naias spec. nov.

Foreivings: white, densely dusted with gre3--greea ; the lines grey-green, all

somewhat diffnse ; basal line absent ; median, a little before the middle, blnutly

angled in cell, then obliiine inwards ; onter line at two-thirds, diffuse and double,

becoming faint before custa, where it seems to be retracted ; submarginal line,

parallel to margin, slightly bnt irregularly waved ; marginal dots and a very fine

marginal festooned line somewhat darker green ; fringe white.

llinihrinqs : with postmedian and submarginal lines only, the former single
;

cell-mark elongate, formed of white slightly raised scales ; marginal dots and line

as in forewings.

Underside white ; forewings with a few faint speckles in costal half only
;

costal edge ochreous ; marginal dots of both wings minute, blackish. Face and

palpi (damaged) brown ; verte.x, thora.K, and abdomen white, the last slightly

speckled with green.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
One ? from the Kikuyu Escarpment, British East Africa, January 1901,

6500—OOOu ft. (Doherty).

The hindmargin of hindwings is slightly indented between veins 4 and 6, with

an insignificant tooth at vein 4. Nearest to the S. Indian species celebraria Wlk.,

with which I have hitherto identified it.

4. Lycauges fragilis spec. nov.

Forewings: very pale lione-colour, with slight speckling of grey scales; no

distinct inner line ; cell-sjiot black, distinct, followed by an oblique, diffuse,

obscurely marked shade, and three fine equidistant lines running towards apex ;

of these the first, representing the exterior line, is less waved than the two

submarginal ; marginal dots very minute ; fringe concolorous.

Jlindwings: with the costal half pule: the three outer lines curved; the

median shade represented only on inner margin ; cell-spot black.

Underside of forewings with basal two-thirds grey speckled and suffused ; the

three outer lines fine and distinct ; also a fine brown marginal line, without dots ;

cell-spot distinct ; hindwings similar, but without any grey speckling. Face and

palpi brown ; thorax and abdomen bone-colour.

Expanse of wings : c?,2')mm. ; ?,22mm.
One i, one ? , from the Kikuyu Escarpment, British East Africa, January 1001

,

6500—9000 ft. (Doherty).

The species differs from true L)/cauges in that the hindlegs of the S , though

fully developed, are totally devoid of spurs ; the ? possesses all four, well develo]>ed.

5. Ptychopoda fumilinea spec. nov.

Foreivings: ochreous with a reddish tinge, and coarsely speckled witli olive-

fuscous ; inner and median lines ditfuse, broad at costa, angled in cell, then oblique

inwards and appro.ximated to each other, the median touching the cell-spot at

its angle ; outer line at two-thirds, more defined and bisinuate ; two submarginal
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olive-fuscons waved shades, enclosing the pale submarginal line ; some irregular

dark marginal spots ; fringe concolorous, chequered with fuscous.

Bimhcings : with all the lines obscured b}- the denser fuscous dusting.

Underside rufous oclireous, without dusting. Face and palpi brown-black
;

vertex, thorax, and abdomen like wings, thickl}' dusted with darker.

Expanse of wings : 18 mm.
One (? from Weenen, Natal.

Subfamily HYDRIOMENINAE.

Epirrhoe prasinaria Warr.

Among the insects sent by the late W. Doherty from the Kikuyu Escarpment,

British East Africa, was a long series (over eighty) apparently belonging to this

species, which was described by me (Nov. Zool. ix. p. 13) from a single ? from

Mamba, Kilimanjaro. They vary very little iiit-:'/- se, the only exceptions being two

or three cases in which the central fascia is filled up with reddish brown instead

of green ; and I mention them here mainly to draw attention to the points in which

they differ from the species next described. The green ground-colour is never pure,

but varied with darker grey-green scaling ; the cell-spot of forewings is small and

dark ; the hindwings pale grey, with scarcely any rufous tinge (herein differing

somewhat from the type) ; and the underside of both wings is always marked by

a more or less distinct grey marginal border preceded by a paler band. On the

average they are slightly larger than the original type, expanding 28 mm. They

were taken between October 1900 and April 1901.

6. Epirrhoe subrufaria spec. nov.

Forewings : pale green, with slightly deeper green speckling, rarely with

darkei- grey scaling ; markings much as in E. prasinaria, but the edges of the

basal patch and central fascia more vertical and more strongly marked, often

blackish ; the central fascia always narrower, and the cell-spot larger, in many cases

swollen by the aggregation of dark scales into a blotch.

Uimhcings : pale, whitish, always with a rufous tint, and without markings.

Underside pale greenish grey in forewings, with the markings of npperside

partly shown towards costa ; in the hindwings always strongly tinged with rufous
;

lioth wings s])eckled with grey.

Of this species several varieties occur ; one in which both basal jiatch and

central fascia are tilled nj) with purplish grey or rufous brown; a second in which

the marginal area and the band between basal ])atch and central fascia are rufous
;

a third in wliich the upper part of the central fascia is filled up with blackish

green ; and again a fourth which shows the middle of the central fascia crossed

vertically from costa to inner margin by a broad, diffuse, smoky dark shade.

Exj)anse of wings : 24 mm.
More than thirty examples, taken, like those of I'J. prasinaria, at tlie Kikuyu

Escarjuuent, between October 1900 and April 1901.

Distinguished by the paler green ground-colour and smaller size, the narrower

central fascia of forewings, and the reddish tint of hindwings beneath.
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Subfamily TEPHROCLYSTIINAB.

T. Tephroclystia bryophilaria spec. nov.

Foreicinqs : pale whitish green, with the markings black or brown-black.

These are mnch the same as in Epirrhoc prasinaria and subrufaria, bnt in all

cases the band edging the basal patch, those edging the central fascia, and the

band preceding submarginal line, form four dark-edged more or less distinctly

triangular costal blotches ; as in the species above named, the central fascia is

sometimes filled np with rnfons brown or flesh-colour, or again, while the basal

patch and fascia remain green, the baud between them and the marginal area are

flesh-colour ; and in one case the lower half of central fascia is filled up with

brown-black scales ; sometimes the dark lines are distinct throughout, in other

cases the outer edge of central fascia and the submarginal shade are more or less

obsolescent ; the bands jH'eceding and following central fiiscia are traversed by a

waved deeper green line, which in the inner band often becomes a blackish spot

on inner margin ; cell-spot generally faint ; marginal spots black, in pairs at the end

of the veins ; fringe whitish, with strongly marked dark mottlings beyond veins.

Hindidngs : pale grey, or almost whitish, with indications of cloudy grey

curved shades, median, postmediau, and submarginal ; cellspot, marginal spots, and

mottlings of the fringe, all much fainter.

Underside greenish grey or greenish white, with the markings of forewings

shown. Head, thorax, and abdomen green, varied with darker ; the segmental

rings of abdomen dark.

E.\pause of wings : 26—28 mm.
Four c?c?, five ??, from the Kikuyu Escarpment, British East Africa,

January—April 1901 (W. Doherty).

Taken along with E. prasinaria and subrufaria, from which they can be at

once separated by the black costal triangles ; the areole is single, not double. The

antennae of the S are strongly serrate- ciliate.

8. Tephroclystia fumitacta spec. nov.

Forewings : dull brownish green ; the markings darker ; the basal patch,

central fascia, and submarginal shade, much as in 7\ bri/opkilaria, but all more

or less obscured by a smoky suffusion ; the basal patch and central fascia both

darker, filled np with fuscous; the costa without black blotches; cell-spot dark
;

black marginal dots in pairs; the fringe dull greenish or brownish with darker

mottlings.

Hindwings : dark smoky fuscous, with dark cell-spot and indistinct curved pale

submarginal band ; fringe pale with dark mottlings.

Underside dull greenish cinereous, darker, more fuscous towards hindmargin
;

markings of uj>perside sometimes distinct on both wings, often obscured. Head,

thorax, and abdomen like wings.

Exjianse of wings : 24 mm.
Five S S, one ? , from the Kikuyu Escarpment, British East Africa, January

—

March 190 1 (Doherty).

Distinguished by the dull smoky tint of the hindwings.
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Subfamily ASCOTINAE.

9. Calamodes lignaria spec. uov.

Forewings : pale wood-colour, speckled with fuscous ; the veins marked with

pale ferruginous ; costa marked with short black streaks and tinged with fuscous ;

first line from one-fourth of costa to inner margin close to base, bluntly bent

outwards in cell, then obliquely sinuons inwards ; outer line from three-fourths of

costa to two-thirds of inner margin, bluntly angled on vein 6, denticulate above and

creunlate below ; the marginal area from just beyond this line suffused with smoky

brown black, through which an irregularly waved submarginal line can be traced
;

marginal lunnles black ; fringe brown, somewhat chequered ; cell-spot black and

large ; there appear to be traces of a dark shade close before and jiarallel to tlie

outer line.

Hindwings : paler ; three dark curved lines, all becoming obsolete before

the costa, median, postmedian, and submarginal, the postmedian most distinct,

creunlate ; marginal area darker, but not so dark as in forewings.

Underside uniformly freckled with fuscous and grey ; the outer lines shown

on both wings.

Head, thorax, and abdomen like wings ; face dark brown.

Expanse of wings : 31 mm.
1 <S, Cubal River, Angola, March 1899 (Penrice).

Subfamily SELIDOSEMINAE.

Genus Xylopteryx Gueu., Pkal. i. p. 215.

To this genus must be transferred the species placed by me (cf Nov. Zool.

ix. pp. 525. 520), in Scotoptcrix : viz. albimacidata Warr., emnnctaria Guen.,

interposita Warr., and versicolor Warr., with its aberrations. This last species is,

I find, identical with protearia Guen., the type of the genus ; Guen^e's figure of

protearia is very inadequate, not to say misleading. Scotosia ? InciiUscafa Wlk.,

Cut. XX vi. p. 1724—also identical Yiiih ^jrotearia—represents the aberration whicli I

have called albimcdiu.

In the description of versicolor it was remarked that some examples have the

usually paler broad central space narrowed by the outer area—that between the

median and exterior lines—being filled up with darker. It seems therefore not

unlikely that Guenee's other species emuuctaria, described as a Boarmia, from a

worn ¥, distinguished mainly by the narrowness of the central fascia, should also be

referred to protearia as a further aberration, the median line, in the one case, being

prominently developed while the exterior becomes faint, in the other the dilference

between the lines being reversed.

The other two new species albimaculata and interposita are closely related to

Walker's smaller species Xylopteryx arcuata, described by him twice as a Larentia

{Cut. xxiv.
J).

1191 and 1193) under the names arcuata and sii/jlectata, und a

third time as Ciduria laticinctata {Cat. xxv. p. 1399).

Subfamily SEMIOTHISINAE.

10. Calletaera ansorgei spec. nov.

Forewings: sandy ochreous, speckled with darker; basal and outer lines

marked only by i)rown sjiots on veins, at one-fourth and two-tliirds resjiectively,

19
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the latter angled at vein 6; a darker median sliade, also bent below costa, <hen

parallel and near to first line ; snbmargiual line i)a!o, regnlarly zigzag ; space

between it and onter line filled up with grey, forming a fascia ; a grey marginal

cloud beyond cell ; marginal spots black ; fringe sandy ; cell-spot brown.

Hi?it//n'iii/s: like forewings, but without basal line of dots ; hindmargin

creunlate.

Underside with ground-colour paler, whitish ; markings darker, fuscous

brown ; forewings speckled with brown ; middle line and submarginal fascia

distinct, brown, the latter connected with the brown marginal cloud ; outer and

marginal lines of spots ; middle line crossing cell-spot on forewings, preceding it

on hiudwings. Head, thorax, and abdomen concolorous with wings.

Expanse of wings : c? 30 mm. ; ? 3.5 mm.
2 £?<?, 1 ?, from Agberi, Niger, July—September, and 1 cJ from Ase, Niger,

August 1901 (Dr. Ansorge).

Named in honour of the captor.

Type: <?, September.

Subfamily FIDONIINAE.

Neostega gen. no v.

Forewings: triangular; costa straight; apex rounded; hindmargin oblique,

faintly curved below.

Iliiuiwinys : broad, triangular ; hindmargin rounded ; both angles well

marked. Antennae of S simple, subserrnlate, pubescent
;

palpi porrect, short

;

tongue and frenulum present ; legs short and stout ; hindtibiae thickened, with

four spurs.

Neumtion : forewings, cell less than half as long as wing ; discocellular

vertical ; first median nervule at five-eighths, second at seven-eighths ; lower radial

from a little above middle of discocellular, upper from upper angle of cell ; 7, 10,

8, 9 stalked from before end of cell, 10 anastomosing at a jmint with 12 ; 11 absent

(coincident with Iti?): hiudwings, costal shortly anastomosing near base with

subcostal ; veins 3 and 7 before angles of cell ; first median at three-fourths ; no

radial. No fovea in either wing.

Type : Neostega Jlaviguttata spec. nov.

11. Neostega flaviguttata spec. nov.

Forewings : dark purplish grey with darker striations ; costa spotted with

yellowish towards apex ; two indistinct darker waved lines at about one-third

and two-thirds, each accompanied by a dull yellow blotch from costa as far as

vein 4, and sliglitly yellow marked at inner margin ; fringe dark with slight pale

marks beyond veins.

Jlimlwinqs : with an obscure central line, marked with yellow below costa

and at inner margin.

Underside similar, the yellow markings indistinctly shown. Head, thorax, and

abdomen concolorous with wings.

Expanse of wings : 19 mm.

1 $ from Oguta, Niger, July 1001 {\)x. Ansorge).
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Subfamily ENNOMINAE.

12. Eurythecodes mutabilis spec uov.

d. Forcwiixjs : diill greyish olive, dusted with black scales ; the lines slightly

darker, the inner preceded, the onter followed, b}' a paler line, and both marked by

dark vein-spots : first from oue-third of costa to one-third of inner margin, bent on

the snbcostal vein, thence nearly vertical ; outer line slightly cnrved, from two-thirds

of inner margin towards apex, angled on vein 7 and retracted shortly to costa ; a

black cell-siiot; some irregular dark clouds in the marginal area; fringe concolorons.

Jlhu/iciiii/s : with a single nearly straight line just beyond middle, preceded by

the black cell-dot ; the colour paler, less olive-tinged.

Underside of forewiiigs olive-cinereous with darker dusting, the outer line only

indicated ; hindwings jialer, with coarse olive-fuscous speckles ; outer line distinct,

dentate-lunulate, black-marked on the veins ; cell-spots in both wings. Head,

thorax, and abdomen like wings.

? . Always much paler and yellower.

Expanse of wings : c?, 37 mm. ; ¥ , 39 mm.
A long series of both sexes from the Kikuyu Escarpment, British East Africa,

Jan. 1901, 0600—90UU ft. (Doherty).

The species varies greatly ; the above may be taken as the commonest form,

which itself varies much in the amount of olive suffusion and iu the clearness of the

lines.

There are three main forms of variation ; the first, which I propose to term

ab. pallida,

has the ground-colour pale ochreous, freckled with brownish ; the two lines brown,

and the cell-spots dark ; no trace of other markings ; cJc? only.

The second is an intensification of the type-form and of aberr. pallida. In this

the outer line is followed by blackish scales and five blackish blotches—two between

veins 2 and 4 touching the outer line, and two beyond them nearer hindmargin, the

fifth between the two upper pairs below vein 2 ; these are also present, but less

pronounced, in the hindwings ; this aberration,

all. punctata,

occurs in both sexes.

In the third,

b. immaculata,

one largo velvety black spot stands beyond the outer line between veins 2 and 3 ;

this form likewise occurs in both sexes.

In all cases the ? is yellow, sometimes golden-yellow, the fringe darker. The

costa of forewings is well arched throughout, and the hindmargin angled in middle

of both wings. In the hindwings the costal is closely approximated to the subcostal

for i|uite half the cell.

Although the insect must be jdentiful— nearly a hundred specimens having

been secured by Doherty— I have not been able to find any description which is

apiilicable to it in any of its forms.

In the original description of the nenration of the genus Etiri/thecodes it was

stated that 10 and 11 coincidently anastomosed with 12 ; it would be more correct,

iu this and in similar cases, to consider 11 as given oft' from 12, and 10 as rising

separately and anastomosing willi I 1.
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13. Pareclipsis ansorgeata spec. nov.

Forewings : lawii-colonr, thickly dusted with black scales, especially aloug the

costa, which is striated with black ; basal line at one-sixth, very obscnre, curved ;

a slight blur ou discocelhilar marks the cell-spot ; outer Hue at two-thirds, curved

from 6 to L', marked only by black vein-spots ; submarginal lino very iLdistinet,

paler and lunulate, only marked beyond cell and on snbmediau fold, where it passes

through a blotch of black scales ; that beyond cell larger and touching hindmargin
;

marginal spots black ; fringe concolorous, with black scales at base.

Jl/'/tf/u'/'nf/s : with distinct black antemedian line, followed by a dark shade on.

inner margin touching a diamond-shaped black cell-spot with white centre ; outer

line as in forewings ; submarginal line marked by lunules filled uj) with blackish

between veins T and 8, beyond cell, and ou submedian interspace, this last double
;

marginal spots and fringe as in forewings.

Underside the same, but redder ; the speckling and markings stronger ; fore-

wings with distinct black cell-spot with shade below it. Head, thorax, abdomen,

and antennae like wings. (

Expanse of wings : 48 mm.
1 ? from Agberi, Niger, December 1901 (Dr. Ansorge).

The hindmargin of both wings is rounded and deeply crenulate. Cell in both

wings quite short ; in forewings 6 is short-stalked with 7, 8, 9 ; 10 and 11 coincident

anastomose with 12. Superficially the insect is very much like the species of

Ocoelopho>-<( Warr., but there is no fovea, and in tlie hindwings 3, 4 and 0, 7 are not

stalked.

14. Plegapteryx anomalus H.-S., Auss. Schm. figs. 4G2. 403.

A c? example from Sierra Leone, though from colour and markings evidently

belonging to this species, differs from Herrich-Schaeffer's figure in not having the

two yellowish spots in the cell of forewings, but instead a blackish discal sjiot,

preceded by three short double vertical pale streaks across the cell ; on the under-

side, however, these streaks are represented by a yellowish patch with a few red

scales on it, preceded by a less distinct single patch ; it is probable, therefore, that

in some examples these yellow spots appear, as in Herrich-Schaeffer's figure, on the

upperside also. The marginal third of the wings above and a narrower area beneath

have a strong plumbeous lustre, developed into a blotch at anal angle of forewings

both above and below, and at apex of hindwings above. The underside of the

forewings is in the main deep red.

15. Plegapteryx segmentata.

Syndeicnhs segmentata Warr., Nov. Zoul. ix. p. 535.

The generic name Syndetodes must sink, the type-species being manifestly

congeneric with P. anomalus H.-S. From that species it is distinguished by its

olive-greenish colouring instead of chestnut-red, by the yellow underside of both

wings, and by the white cheeks and base of antennae. A second example of this

insect has been received, like that of P. anomalus above recorded, from Sierra

Leone ; the type was from Warri.
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LIST OF MAMMALS OBTAINED BY THE HON. N. CHARLES
ROTHSCHILD AND THE HON. ERANCIS R. HENLEY IN
THE NATRON VALLEY, EGYPT.

By W. E. De WINTON.

{With topographical description and field-notes by the collectors.')

(Plates VII., VIII.)

DESCRIPTION OF THE WADY NATRON.

" rpHE Wady Natron lies to tlie west of the Nile delta. It is about twenty-two

J- miles long, and runs in a north-westerly direction, its south-eastern end

being about forty miles north-west of Cairo. The valley is never more than live

miles wide ; the low undulating hills running on each side of it are covered

Wady Natkon, fkom Zaquio.
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with silifious pebbles iiinl ii few very stuut.ed busliy plants. These hills slope

down to the sandy valley, the lowest point of which is seventy to eighty feet

below the level of the sea at Alexandria. In this valley there are about

eight lakes lying in a line from one end of the Wady to the other.

Beyond their edges, ami extending some distance into the desert from them, is

a thick growth of very tall reeds, called by the natives ' bourdi,' which is largely

used as fuel by the Egyptian Salt & Soda Company in their manufactory here.

Zaghig and Lakes.

During the last few years the 'bourdi' has been much reduced. All the lakes

are salt (though the most northerly one. Lake Gar, is less so than the others),

containing in solution varying quantities of chloride and carbonate of soda, and

sometimes some sodium snlpliate. The sand for some distance round the lakes,

and even as far south as Der Macarins, is covered with a thick outgrowth of salt.

The lakes dry up in the summer, some of them becoming completely dry, while others

remain as moist, though hardly wet, marshes. The large deiiosits of salt, both that

fdrmud by the outgrowth on the sand and that deposited by the receding lakes,

are dug out and carried on trolleys to the soda factor}- at Bir Hooker, where the
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soda is extracted and purified. The outcrop of salt gives the country a ver)' wintry

aspect ; the appearance, in fact, suggests a heavy fall of snow. This illusion,

however, is rapidly dispelled by the quantities of mosquitoes which frequent the

margins of the lakes. The soda factory is about eight miles from the southern end
of the Wady, near the east side of the fourth lake, counting from that end. Near
the factory is an excellent spring of fresh water, and similar springs of equally

good fresh water rise in the centre of the salt lakes. There are two or three very

small villages in the Wady ; but, ajiart from the men working at the soda factory,

the principal inhabitants of the district are the monks in the Coptic monasteries,

of which there are four. The only ancient remains are at Zaghig, situated about

the middle of the Wady, where are the ruins of an old glass factory. Pieces of

Mount Muluk.

rather finely-coloured blue and green glass can still be found. About two miles

west of Bir Hooker is the hill Muluk, rising about eighty feet from the surrounding

plain, where there are considerable deposits of fossils. The qnickest route from

Cairo to the Wady Natron is by tlie light railway from Khatatbeah on the Cairo-

Alexandria line to Bir Hooker. The principal stop is about half-way between

Khatatbeah and the Wady at Bir Victoria, celebrated for its well, which is said

to be the best in Egypt. The water there is rather wasted, as the population of

the jilace consists of four huma?i beings (the station-master and his family) and

a small herd of goats. Tlie country round is covered with silicious pebbles; and

the plants which grow in the sandy depressions are even fewer than in the ^Vady

Natron. Animal life is decidedly scarce all over the district, (jazelles are far

from common, though we observed a few, which we unfortunately failed to secure.
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Hares were fairly numerous ; and, judging by tlieir trucks, a species of jackal

occurred, kuowu by the natives as ' Dib.' Those, too, unfortunately eluded ns.

Wild boars, which even live or six years ago were fairly numerous in the Wady,
are now entirely extinct, none existing at all in any of the reed-beds there. The

destruction of the ' bourdi ' previously referred to, and the increased civilisation

introduced into the district by the soda factory, seem to have entirely destroyed

this animal. AVardan, where some specimens of gerbils were obtained, is not in the
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~'. Vulpes famelica C'retzschmar.

No. 2, (?, Der Macarias, Wady el Natron, February 22ikI, 1903.

" AVe found a siugle specimen of this fox close to Der Macarius. The animal

was observed with its nose protruding from its burrow, which was made in the

sand and did not extend more than about two or three feet down, so the creature

was easily dug out."—N. G. R. & F. R. H.

3. Vulpes zerda Zimmermann.

Nos. 20, 30, c? ?, Zaghig, February 25th, 1903; No. 115, S, Wardan,

March 13th.

" The true Fennec, according to the natives, is not uncommon in the Natron

Valley. We were never able to dig one out jjersonally. The specimens secured

were brought in by natives, who stated that they had dug them out."—N. C. R.

& F. R. H.

In the volume on " Mammalia," in Anderson's Fauna of Eyupt, p. 223, I was

unable to give any exact locality for the Fennec. There is no doubt that it is

located by the present specimens. Dixon Bey has lately presented several living

specimens to the Zoological Society, and I have them under my charge at the

Gardens in Regent's Park. Dixon Bey inform.s me that these animals are plentiful

about Kantura, in the desert between Port Said and Ismailia, on the Sinaitic side

of the Canal.

4. Ictonyx libyca Ehrenberg.

No. 114, $, Bir Victoria, March 13th, 10u3.

Native name, " Abou Menten."
" This animal lives in burrows in the sand, and the natives assured us that

it lived almost entirely on lizards. The single specimen we secured ate lizards

voraciously in preference to all other food."—N. 0. R. & F. R. H.

These l)eautiful little animals have never lived very long in confinement, but this

interesting observation on their habits may help future attempts at keeping them.

5. Mus musculus orientalis Cretzschmar.

No. 70, (J, Zaghig, February 2«th, 1903.

G. Gerbillus g^erbillus Olivier.

No. SO, (?, Zaghig, March 1st, 1903 ; Nos. 82—85, 88, ¥ ?, Zaghig, March 1st.

" The Gerbils, rachijuromys, etc., were all trapped in mousetraps set at night,

so naturally there is little to be said about their habits."—N. 0. R. & P. R. H.

7. Gerbillus tarabuli Thomas.

Nos. 11, 12, 14, SS, Zaghig,* February 23rd, 1903; Nos. 18, 19, 20, Si,

Zaghig, February 24th ; Nos. 23, 25, 20, S S, Zaghig, February 25th ;
Nos. 32, 33,

30, 66, Zaghig, February 20th ; Nos. 40, 47, 54, 66, Mt. Muluk,* February 27th
;

Nos. 65, GO, 66, Zaghig, February 28th ; Nos. 74—79, 66, Zagiiig, March 1st ;

Nos. 95, 97, 66, Bir Victoria, March 4th; Nos. 100, 103, 66, Bir Victoria,

• Many of the trails in wliicli CicrbilK, etc., were caugbt were set between Zaghig and Ml Malul<.

Tlichc localities are consefiutntly Hliglilly iiiaocurate.
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Mareh 5th; No. 113, <i , Bir Victoria, March Uth ; Nos. 17, 27, ?, Zaghig,

February 24tli and 25th ; Nos. 37, 40, ? ? , Zaghig, February 26th ; No. 48, ? ?

,

Mt. Mulnk, February 27th; No. 67, ? ?, Zaghig, February 28th ; No. 91, ? ?, Bir

Victoria, March 3rd; Nos. 03, 94, ? ?, Zagliig, Blarch 4th ; Nos. 96, 08, ? ?,

Bir Victoria, March 4th ; No. 105, ? ?, Bir Victoria, Marcli 7th; Nos. 107, 108,

? ?, Bir Victoria, March 8th ; No. 112, ?, Bir Victoria, March 12tli.

This species, which is closely allied to G. pi/ramidum, but differing iu its redder

colour and total absence of black tips to tiie hairs of the back, was described by

Mr. Oklfield Thomas (/'. Z. S. 1902. Vol. II. Part 1. p. 5) from specimens obtained

in Tripoli. The species is now recorded for tlie first time from Egypt.

8. Gerbillus andersoni de Winton.

Nos. 115—117, <?(?¥, Wardan, March 13th, 1903.

The three specimens are not in sncli good jireservation as tlie greater part of

the collection, but appear to agree with the typical form, which was believed to

come from near Alexandria.

9. Dipodillus henleyi spec. nov.

(Plate VIII. fig. 1).

No. 53, c?, Mt. Mnhik, February 25th, 1903 ; No. 28, (?, Zaghig, February

27th ; No. lOl, S, Bir Victoria, March 5th.

Size, smallest of all known Gerbillines, markedly smaller than 1>. ivatersi.

C!olour pale, rather bright fawn and white with no darker markings. The tail very

slightly crested at its extremity.

Measurements taken by the collector from the type specimen (No. 28) in the

flesh : Head and body, 61 mm. ; tail, 72 ; hindfoot, 18 ; ear, 9.

The specimen from Bir Victoria seems rather larger, and the tone of colour

is less bright. The collectors' measurements are :—Head and body, 76 mm. ;

tail, 82; hindfoot, IS ; ear, lO
;
greatest breadth, 12.

Measurements of skull of No. 28 : Greatest length, 21'5 mm. ; length of nasals,

8-5
; frontal constriction, 4'5

; basal lengtli, 17-3 ; length of palate, 8 ; incisor

foramina, 3-7
; molar series 3 : width, outside molars, 4'5.

10. Dipodillus amoenus de Winton.

(Plate VIII. fig. 2.)

No number (? 24), ?, Wardan, March 13th, 1903.

This skin is not quite perfect, but I have no hesitation in identifying it with

tliis sjiecies, the only known examples of which were three specimens preserved

in sj)irit collected by Dr. Andrews and Mr. Beadnell in the province of Ghizeh, but

of which the exact locality was unknown.

11. Meriones crassus sellysii Romel.

No. 39, (J, Zaghig, February 26th, 1903; No. 57, 50, SS, Mt. Muluk,

February 27th ; No. 22, ? , Zaghig, February 25th ; No. 58, ? , Mt. Muluk,

February 27th ; No. 6o, sex not determined, Mt. Mulnk, February 27th.

I fix the above name on these specimens as, when working out this group for

the Fauna of Egypt, I said on ]i. 267, that if a form of Meriones with projecting
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liulliie was I'ouinl, it mij^lit belong to this species. The bullae extend something

lilve 2 millimetres behind tlie occiput ; this is therefore not qnite so much as

is found in the specimens from Tripoli referred b\' Mr. Oldtield Thomas (P.Z.S.

10(12. Vol. II. Part I. p. 9) to M. schousboei. The habits of these nearly allied

forms with such marked differences in the development of the auditory chambers

will provide very interesting material for field naturalists.

12. Pachyuromys dupresi natronensis subsp. nov.

(Plate VIII. fig. 3.)

No. 99, c?,Bir Victoria, March 4th, 19U3 ; No. 102, 6, Bir Victoria, March 5th
;

No. 106, ?, Bir Victoria, March 8th.

This is another addition to the fauna of Egypt, and e.Ktends the range of the genus

eastwards from Tunisia. This Egyptian form is so striking in its delicate pale

coloration that I think it well worthy of subsiiecific rank. Possibly distinguishing

characters will be found in the skulls when better material can be obtained of the

typical form for com])arison.

The auditory chamber is so enormously enlarged in these animals that the

bones are almost in contact above and below the foramen magnum. One specimen

has a sinus about 2 millimetres in extent in the base of the organ, and I have

noticed similar malformation in other specimeus.

An inquiry of great interest might be made as to the cause of the extraordinary

enlargement in the auditory chambers in so many different orders of animals which

live in sandy districts : notably Foxes, Hedgehogs, aud these Gerbilines.

13. Jaculus jaculus Linnaeus.

No. 7, (J, Zaghig, February 22ud, 1903; No. 87, S, Zaghig, March 1st;

No. 90, 92, S6, Zaghig, March 3rd ; Nos. 110, 111, <?<?, Bir Victoria, Blarch

9tb, 1903.

14. Lepus rothschildi de Winton.

Nos. 4, 5, 6, (J c?, Wardan, February 22nd, 1903 ; No. 16, <?, Zaghig, March

23rd; No. 70, c?, Zaghig, February 7th ; No. 109, S, Bir Victoria, March .5th
;

No. 89, no sex, Zaghig, February 1st; No. 3, ?, Wardan, February 22ud
;

No. 21, ?, Zaghig, February 27th; Nos. 63, 64, ? ?, Zaghig, February 25th
;

No. 103, ?, Bir Victoria, March 5th.

" This species, judging from the numerous footmarks, is fairly common throughout

the Wady. It also extends south of the Wady, and is found close to Wardan

(Station. Wardan is a well-known game preserve, and it is most probable that the

specimens of this hare, which from time to time reach tJairo iu the fiesh, are sent

there by rail by native shikaris who have secured them near Wardan Station,

which is barely an hour from (!airo by train."—N. G. K. & F. K. H.

The specimens in this collection are rather more rufous in general colour than

those obtained by Mr. Rothschild on a former occasion, but for which the exact

locality was not known. This is possibly a seasonal change.
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REISE NACH DEM RIO DE ORO, JUNI BIS AUGUST 1902.

Von F. W. RIGGENBACII.

(Plate VI,)

SUDLICH VON Marokko bis ziTta Senegal, d. h. etwa zwischen clem Cap
Bojador iind Caji Blanco liegt, bei einer Kiistenliinge von circa 40U See-

meilen, eiu bis jetzt noch wenig erforsclites, beinahe unbekanntes Land, welches

Spauien angehnrt nnd von den Spaniern " Sahara occidental " genannt wird.

Spanien hat bis heute wenig fiir diese Colonie gethan ; es bante in den SO"''

Jaliren des vergangenen Jalirhnuderts eine Factorei nnd ein Fort anf einer

Halbinsel, 178 Seemcilen siidlich vom Cap Bojador—bekannt nnter dem Namen " Rio

de Oro " nnd verjiachtete die Factorei an die " Oompania hispano-africana " nnter

Besetzung des Forts mit 30 Mann Marine-Infanterie ; vor einigen Jahren liqnidierte

die Compania bispano-africaua nnd iiberliess die Factorei der spanischen Dampfer-

gesellschaft " Compania transatlantica espanola," die solche hente noch iune hat,

aber niir einen ganz unbedeutenden Tauschhandel mit dem Innern nnterhiilt. Ibr

Hanptgeschiift macht die Gesellschaft mit dem Seefischfang, wozu sie ein Segelschiff,

den "Sau Luis," mit U) Mann Besatznng bestandig daselbst biilt ; die Fisclie, die

in kolossaler Mengc daselbst vorkommen, hanptsiichlich Corbinas nnd Hnndehaie,

werden gesalzen, an der Lnft getrocknet nnd dann zum Consnm nach den canarischen

luseln nnd nach Fernando Po gesandt ; anch canarische Fischer kommen stets znm
Fischfang dahiu, immerfort sind an der Zarga 8 bis 12 " Pailebotes " (Fisclierkntter)

verankert. Warnm das Fort nnd die Factorei gerade auf dieser 'M Seemcilen

langen Halbinsel gebant wnrde, ist nnerkliirlich. Es ist solches sicher der

imgeeignetste Ort an der ganzen Kilste ; nicht nur dass die Araber, die Prodnkte

ansdem Innern bringen, also schon 4 bis 5 Tagereisen nnd noch weiter herkommen,

noch einen Umwcg von 35 Kilometern machen miissen, sondern es giebt anch anf

der ganzen Halbinsel nicht einen Trojifen fiir den Europiier geniessbares Wasser.

Das Triukwasser fiir die Besatznng des Forts kommt von den canarischen Inseln

imd das fiir die Factorei ans Cadiz oder Barcelona ! Die beiden Tiefbrnnnen in

der ^litte dor Halbinsel liaben brackiges AVasser mit nicht viel weniger Salzgehalt

als das Meerwasscr, es wird aber von den wenigen die Halbinsel bewohncnden Arabern

gctrnnken. Dagegen giebt es an der Kiiste des Festlandes ttber ein halbes Dutzend
Orte, die gates Siisswasser haben z. B. in Punta Cavalho, Buen jardin n. a. m., Orte,

die in jeder Bezielmng fiir die Anlage einer Handelsfactorei viel giinstiger gewesen

wiiren, als der Rio de Oro.—Dieser Rio de Oro also ist es, nach welchem ich 1902

auf Veraulassnng von Herrn Ernst Hartert eine zoologische Sammeltonr fiir das

Mnseum des Herrn Dr. Walter von Rothschild nnternahm.

Ich verliess Gran C'anaria am 3. Jnni mit dem Damjjfer " Larache" der Compania

transatlantica, welcher die 280 Seemcilen bis Rio de Oro in 30 Stnnden znriicklegte.

Die Dampfcr dieser Compagnie konnen ihres Tiefganges wegen nicht in die Bncht

hineinfahren nnd ankern bei der Zarga draussen in ofienen Meere, wiUireud die

kleincn (monatlichen) Dampfer der Compania interinsnlar in den Rio hinanffahreu

nnd gegeniiber der Factorei ankern. Eine Stnndc vor der Auknnft fuhr der
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Dampfer litngs der Kiiste, die einen trostlosen Eindruck macbt : eine einformige,

etwa 10 Meter liolie Kiiste aus abgestiirzten Felslilocken, nnr an einer Stellc dnrch

ein etwa 30 Meter holies Cajj (Arcijires grande) uuterbrocheii, dabiuter eiue gelbe,

eintonige Sandbank ohne jeglicbe Vegetation.

Bei meiner Anknuft iu der Zarga war die See ziemlicb bewegt nud es ging

daher das Entladen der Wasserfasser nnd der Ladung nnr langsaiu von Statten ; die

beiden Leicbter, die das LOschen besorgten, fubren mehrere Mai zn dem Segelscbiff

" Sau Luis," wo sie die Waaren dej^onierteu, um sie danu in den folgenden Tageu iu

die Factorei zn bringen ; endlich um 9 Uhr Nacbts war das letzte Collo geloscht

AROIPKES GRANDE.

und fuhreu wir an Bord des " San Luis," um da die Nacbt iiber zu bleiben

;

ich hatte micb an Bord des " Larache " dem Factor und Cbef der Factorei Hcrrn

Gregorio Zarate vorgestellt, der mir dann aucb sofort, nacbdem er den Zweck

mcines Herkommens erfabren batte, seine Dienste zur Verfiigung stellte und micb

eitilud, bei ihm in der Factorei zu wobnen ; Don Gregorio ist ein liebeuswiirdiger,

zuvorkommcnder Mann, ein riehtiger Hidalgo, stets bemiibt gefiillig zu sein, und

ich bin ihm zu vielem Dank verpflichtet. Audi der Priester der Factorei, ein alter

Catalaiio, war an Bord gekoramen. Am folgenden Morgen friib fubren wir in

cinem der gedeckton Leicbter, der ein enornies Segel aufgesetzt liatte, bei liei'tigem

Gegeiiwiiid nnd s( iirniiscbcr See in die Buclit liineiii mid gelangteu nacb unziiiiiigen
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Krenznngen nnd naclulem wir otwa 10 Miunteu anf einer Sandbank festgesessen

batten nacli '^h Stunden znr Factorei.

Die gauze s])auische C'ulonie in liio de Oro bestelit ans : 1 Gonvenieur (('apiliin

der Marine-Infanterie), 1 Leutnant (Olief des Destacaments), 1 Miiitararzt,

1 Feldwebt'l, 2 Korporiilen, 1 Lazaretgehiilfen, 28 Soldaten, siimmtlich im Fort

wohueud ; 1 Chef der Factorei, 1 Priester der Factorei, 1 Koch der Factorei.

In der Factorei augestellt sind 6 bis 8 Araber nnd im Fort etwa 4, woven 2

Dolmetscher. Siimmtliuhe Araber sprechen gnt spauisch. Nebeu dem Fort wohnen

in ihren Beduinenzelteu etwa 80 bis 100 Eingeborene ; an der Zarga deren 6,

die den canarischen Fischern Handlaugerdicnste leistcn, und weiter landcinwiirts,

gegeuiiber der Insel Heme, ist ein Dorf von etwa lOO Einwobnevn, die sich

,»- -21-i •.•»

FoET UND Factorei, Rio de Oko.

kiimmerlich von Fischfang und Gazellenjagd ernilhren—das ist die ganze Bevol-

kernng der Halbinsel. Die Nahrnng dieser Leute besteht ans in Salzwasser

gesottenem Fiscb und Gofio (gerostetes Maismehl), das sie in der Factorei gegen

Corbiuas, Felle nnd Gazellcu eintansclien. Weiter landcinwiirts (nach Osten) ist

3 bis 4 Tagreisen weit unr nubewohnte Saudwiiste, daun aber soUen zahlreiche

vielizuchttreibende Bedninenstiimme vorkommen nnd die Gegeud viele Tiefljrunnou

besitzen.

Diese Leute bringen ab und zn Wolle, Schafe, Zicgen, Esel und Pferde nach

der Factorie. Die Pferde sind klein und nicht viel werth, dagegen sind die Esel nnd

Ziegeu sehr schone Thiere, von bedeutend bessern Rassen als die Marokkanischeu.

Die erste Person, die ich traf, nachdem ich wieder festen Boden nnter den

Fiissen batte, war der Gouverneur. Ich stellte micb ibm vor nnd sagte ibm, dass

ich ein Empfeblnngsschreibeu seiner Excellen/. des Herzogs Almodovar del llio,

Ministro de Estado, fur ibu babe, woranf er glaubte, ich wilre dor neue Leutnant.
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Der erste Eindrnck, den der Gouvcrneni- anf mich machto, war niclif sehr

giinstig,— seine defekten Hoseii mid die Klatsehsuclit, mit (lev er mil- soiort liaarkleiii

Alles erziiUIte, was der Factor, der I'riester, der Lcutiiant etc. etc. tliiiteu uud war

sie seien, machten mir den Maun unsympathlsch und das ist er mir auch geblieben.

Sain Haiiptvergniigen basteht darin, die 3 oder 4 bessern Lente hintereinander zu

hetzen nnd die Eingeboranan zn pritgeln. Den grossten Theil das Tages sitzt

er bai seiner arabischen Concubine ; im ubrigen ist er feige.

Der erste Eindrnck dieser trostloseu Saudwiista wurde jetzt noch varstarkt

darch dan herrschanden heftigen Nordwcstwind ;
jahrans und jabrein immerfort blast

dieser Wind iiber die Ebene in einer Mittel-Stiirke von 1 Kilometer per 2 bis

3 Minntan, mancbmal wird ar znm Orkan, wie z. B. vom 22 bis 27 Juni nnd ganz

basonders am 14 Juli. An solchen Tagen ist as nnmoglich, vor die Tbiire zu gehen,

aiue gelbe Saudwolka hiillt Alles em—man kOnnte sich in ainem gelban Nebal

AUABISCHE FUAUEN UND KINDER.

glanben, in welchem einam von nnsichtbarar Gewalt Sandkurner ins Gasicht

gaschlendert werden, die nadelsticbahnliclie Scbmerzen verursacben.

In 7.5 Tagen, die ich in Rio de Oro znbracbte, waren nur 2 Tage mit schwachem

Winde, der 29. Jnli mit 1 km. par 7 Minuten nnd dar 30. Juli mit 1 km par

Minntan. Windstille gab as wahrend meines ganzen dortigen Aufenthaltes nicbt.

Der Wind liat ubrigens das Gute, dass er vom Meere kommend kilhlend wirkt nnd

somit das Klima ganz ertraglieli maclit ; vom 1. bis zum 15. August war die

mittlere Tamperatnr an der Sonne nur 35° Celsius (der 3'" August wies mit 41° die

hijchste Temperatnr auf, an einem andern Taga war die hocbste Temparatur 30° an

der Sonne), im glaichan Zeitraume sohwankte die Temi)eratnr im Schattcn zwischen

21 bis 25° Celsius. Barometerstand 755 bis 760 mm., Mittel 75(5 mm. Regan

giebt as beinabe nie ; in 2 Jahren bat es einmal geregnet nnd zwar am 1 Jannar

d. li. aber nur eine ganz kleina Mcnge (einige Millimeter). Das Klima ist sehr

gesund ; Tyi>luis, Tuberknlosc, etc., sind giinzlich unbekannt ; die einzigen

Kninklu'itcn, mit wclclicn die Araber beliaftet sind, hab(^n Hire Ursachen im
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Schmntz untl dem schlechten Wasser (Ansschliige, etc.), auch giebt es Angeuent-

ziindungen (Ophthalmie), die woUl diircb den feinen Wiistensand vernrsacht

werdeu.

Die meiner Anknnft folgenden Tage beniitzte icli zn Exkursiouen in der

Umgebnng der Niederlassung, wobei ich zu meinem grosseu Leidwesen bemerlste,

dass beinahe gar keine Landvogel vorhanden waren, vou Schmettcrliugeu gar nicht

zu siirec.hen ; Heteroceren gab es nur an den 2 Tagen (29/30 Juli), an welchen bei-

nahe kein Wind wehte. Meine ganze Ansbeute an Landvogeln bestand desshalb

nnr in 22 Exemjilareu, die 10 Arten repriisentiereu, gesehon habe ich uoch, aber

ohne daranf znm Schnss zn kommeu : einige Eaben, 2 Mandelkriihen und 1 Weib.

Wasser- nnd Strandviigel giebt es in Folge des grosseu Fischreichthums in grosser

Mange, hanptsiichlich Strandliinfer, Brachvogel, Mowen, Seeschwalben, Reiher,

Flamingos, nnd Kormorane. Dieselben halten sich hanptsiichlich anf den Sand-

biinken im Rio anf i;nd es ist beinahe nnmuglich ihnen beiznkommen ; auch

Haima (Beduinenzelt).

die wenigcn vorhandenen kleincn Landviigel siiid ftirclitbar schcu, trotzdem kein

Mensch ihnen nachstellt. Das beinahe giinzliche Felilen der Landvogel erkliire

ich mir aus verschiedenen Griinden; Kornerfresser finden iiberhaupt keine Nahrung,

Insekten giebt es auch nnr wenig, hochstens Fliegen in Meuge ; dann ist kein

Siisswasser da, die feuchten Niederschlage Nachts sind salzig und werden sofort

vom Winde aufgetrocknet, Biinme und Striiucher zum Nisten und iSchutz vor dem
Raubzeng fehlen und es werden die Vogel, die Nachts am Boden schlafen, mit

Leichtigkeit eine Beute der massenhaft herumstreicheuden Schakale.

Reptilien sind auch nicbt so zahlreich, wie ich gehofft batte.

Siingetbiere sind scbon zablreicher, es giebt Gazellen, Haseu, Schakale,

Hyiinen, Miiuse, Springmilnse (^Dipus), MeUivora (Stinktbier), Autilopen, Miihnen-

schafe, Leopardeu, die letztern 4 Thiere jedoch nur im Innern, ibre Felle aber

werden ab und zn von den Arabern in die Factorei gebracbt. Gazellen bringcn die

arabischen Jager oft in die Factorei, wo sie gegesseu werdeu. Leider konnte ich

es uicht dahin bringen, dass man mir die Gazellen ohne durchschnittenen Hals und
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durchschnittene Sijrnnggelenke brachte, uur ein eiuziges Thier erhielt. ich fjanz,

weil es nicht weit von der Factorei eriegt wurde (beim Pozzo Taorta). 1 Haseii

schoss ich selbst beim Arciiires grande, ebenso erlegte iub zwei iSchakale ; biltte

ich Tellereisen bei mir gehabt, wiirde ich Scbakale wahrscheitilich in grosser

Menge haben fangen kiinnen, denn oft horte ich sie Nachts am Strande lienlen.

Hyanen bekam ich nicht, dagegeii horte ich sie in 2 Nachten weinen. Weisse

Miinse mit rothen Augen soli es auch geben, ich koniite aber keiuo bekommen,

ebenso wenig wie eiiien Diims, trotzdem ich mir die gnisste Miihe gab. Eiiie

Mellimra brachte man mir lebendig ; ich erschoss sie sofort, weil sie einen kleineu

Araber ins Bein gebissen hatte. Die Gazelleu nnd Hasen haben ein sehr i'ein

sclimeckcudes Fleisch, was mir nuerklilrlich ist, da ihre Nahrnng einzig ans einer

Salzpflanze besteht ; diese Pflanze mit kluineu ovalen dickeu wassrigen Blattern

nnd eine Cactnsart bildeu die einzige Vegetation der Halbinsel.

Am 8. Juni machte ich einen kleinen Ansflug landeinwilrts, d. h. in

der Richtung des Brunnens Taorta. Ich mochte nahezn eine Stnnde drauf los

marschirt sein, ohne einen Viigel noch irgend ein anderes lebendes Wesen

gesehen zu haben, als ich plotzlich am Horizoute ein Waklclien auftauchen sah ;

ich war einigermassen erstannt, da seiches gar nicht mit dem stimmte, was ich

beziiglich der Vegetation der Halbinsel im Fort gehort hatte ; tapfer ging

icli anf das Wiildchen los, aber je mchr ich lief, desto weiter entfernte sich das

Gehulz, bis ich einsah, dass ich das Opfer einer Fata morgana sei. Nnnmehr

fasste ich einen besonders grossen Strauch ins Ange, direct ging ich auf ihn zn,

wobei derselbe immer kleiner und kleiner wnrde, bis ich endlich bei ihm anlangte;

der ans der Feme 3 Meter hoch erschienene Busch entpui>i)te sich als ein

kleiner Saiidhiigel von etwa 50 cm. Hiihe, bewachsen mit einem etwa 10 cm. hohem

Cactus. Nuumehr machte ich mich anf den Rtickweg, ich war ziemlich weit

entfernt von der Factorei, dieselbe erschien mir in der Grosse eines 5 cm. hohen

weissen Ntirnberger Holzspielzenges ; stramm marschirte ich daranf zii, allmiilig

wurde das Gebilude grosser nnd grosser und nach etwa einer halbeu Stuude sah ich

die NiederlassuDg inmitten einer wundervollen blauen Lagnne voU kleiner griiner

luselchen vor mir stebcn. Diese Tiiuschung dauerte bis ich dem Fort auf etwa

2 km. uahe war, nm sich allmiilig wie ein Nebelbild aufzulosen. Seiche Trngbilder

sah ich in der Folge noch oft, aber nie am Morgen, sonderu stets nur Nachmittags,

jedoch hat mir keines solch einen unauslOschlicheu Eindruck gemacht, wie das

erste, auf welches ich nicht vorbereitet gewesen war.

Ich wiire nun gar zn gerne fiir etwa 10 Tage ins Innere gegangen, es war

aber ein Ding der Unmciglichkeit. Nicht nur konute ich die nOthigen Kameele

nicht erhalten, sondern es war auch Niemand da mich zu begleiten. Die in der

Factorei angestellten Araber diirfen es nicht wagen, ins Innere zn geheu, da sie

von den Eingeborenen dort als Abtrtiunige angesehen und unfehlbar von ihnen

getfitet werden wiirden, und ich konnto mich nicht allein den im schlechtesten Rufe

Btehenden Beduinen anvertrauen. Ich hatte einem derselben vorgcschlagen, er

mochte seinen Bruder gegen entsprechende Bezahlung als Geissel bis zu moiuor

Riickkehr im Fort lassen, worauf er aber nicht eiugehen wollte.

Schlicsslich beniitzte ich die Oolegeuheit, als am 4 Juli die Araber der Factorei

an der gegeniiberliegenden Kiiste tischen gingen, zu einem Besuche des Festlandes;

die Kuste desselben ist zerkliiftet, steil und 50 bis Oo Meter hoch ; nachdcm ich

nach 2 stiindiger Fahrt im Segelboot mit vieler Muhe au's Land gekommen

war, machte icb mich sofort au's Erklettern der Felswaud. Sic bestaud ans

20
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Verwittertem Saudstein iiud mau rutschte bei jedeiu Schritt wieder nm die

Hiilfte zuriick, schliesslich aber kain ioh bis auf etwa 4 Meter znm obem iiber-

hiingeuden Raud. Bei jeder Bewegung die icli maclite rollten Steine ab und

ratschte der Sand unter meiuen Fiissen in die Tiefe. Zoll fiir Zoll, Hiinde und

Fiisse in den Sand eingrabend, kroch ich anfwiirts, mein Jagdgcwehr von mir

herschit'bend ; endlicli nach etwa | Stnnde, die mir Stundcn gedauert 7,n habon

scbien, war ich oben. Nnn kam anch mein Araber, der mich begleiten sollte,

und ganz miilielDS durcli einc Scbhicht hinaufgekommeu war. Vorerst dnrchsnc.hte

ich einige Schbichten in der Niilie, land aber nichts Lebendes, sondern nur eine

Strohmatte und darunter eiuen Sack ans Ziegenfellen, gcfiiilt mit allerlei Beduiueu-

Hausrath, wie Kamelshaare, Muscheln, rothe Steine, mit denen die Frauen sich

das Gesicht farbeu, einige Beutelchen Droguen, die die Araber als Medizin

anwenden, einige Lappen blauen Baumwollstoff, 2 Strohteller und ein Stiick von

1 Antilopeuhorn. Landeinwilrts am Horizonte lief parallel mit der Ktlste eine

Hugelkette, die El)ene bis daliin war die richtige Wilste ohne jegliche Vegetation
;

im Saude gab es nnzithlige Gazellen-

spuren, die alle in der Richtung der

Hugelkette liefen, so entschloss ich mich

denn bis zu den Hiigeln zn gohen, hofFend

daselbst einige VOgel, oder vielleicht

Gazellen in der Mittagsruhe anzutrettVu.

Also marschirten wir auf uuscr Ziel los,

und nach einer Stunde ungefiihr traf ich

auf frische Kamelsspuren, die in der

Richtung von Nord nach Siid gingen,

mein Begleiter kam mir nach und sagte

mir in seiner lakonischen Art :
" frische

Kamelsspuren, von heute, 7 Kameele,

wovon eines sturisch"—ich autwortete ihm

auf dieselbe Art :
" Wenn 7 Kameele,

7 schlechte Mitoner, so habe ich Mauser

5 Schnss, Jagdgewehr, 2 Schuss !
"— und

damit war die Sache abgethan, still-

schvvcigend marschierten wir weiter ; bei

den Hiigeln angekommen faud ich auch Nichts zu schiessen und machte desshalb

wieder kehrt. Die Hiigel sind aus demselben Material wie die Kttste : Sand

und Muscheln. Den Abstieg zum Rio machte ich diesmal durch eine Schlncht

und schoss dabei einen scbwarzen Steinschmiitzer mit weissem Biirzel, einen

zweiten, den ich sah, erbentete ich nicht.

Da ich am 18. Juli zuriickreiseu wollte, uahm ich mir vor, doch noch vorher

per Kamel bis an den Anfang der Halbinsel (gegenilber der Insel Heme) zu reiten.

Ich verstiindigte mich desshalb mit einem Gazellenjiigcr auf den 14. Juli, leider

herrschte aber an diesem Tage ein dorartiger Orkan, dass es nicht moglich war,

audi nur vor die Thure zu geheu ; wie es dann kam, dass ich am 18. Juli noch

nicht abreiste, werde ich nacbstehend erziihleu.

Am 17. Juli morgens kam mit dem Interinsulardampfer ein Priester, Don
Norberto Font aus Barcelona, in Rio de Oro an. Er war vom Marquis de C'omillas,

Priisidenten der Compania transatlantica, gesandt worden, um die geologischen und

Wasser-Verbiiltnisse zu studircn. Don Norberto, ein noch junger Mann, ist in

ElN SOHN DKI: W'l^ll
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Catalonieu als Geologe rilbmlich bfkaunt und geschiitzt. Gleich nachdem wir

einander vorgestellt waren, sagte cr mir, ich solle meine Abreise docli iioch eineii

Mouat verzOgern, walirend welcher Zeit wir zusammeu Exknrsioneu luaclieu

konnten, was flir uns Beide angenebm uud vou Nntzen sein wiirde. Ich iiberlegte

mir deuu die Sacbe nicbt lange nud eutscbloss micb, uocb einen Monat lilnger zn

bleibeu, was icb dann ancb nicbt zu berenen batte ; an diesen mit Don Norberto in

grosster Harmonie zusammeu verlcbten Monat werde icli stets mit grosser Freude

zuriickdenken. Beinabe tiiglicb macbten wir zusammen Ausfliige, darunter

5 grossere Exkursionen : eine nacb dem Pozzo Taorta, wo icb eine scbone, sandgelbe,

grosse Wiistenlerche—die einzige dieser Art, die mir zn Gesicbt gekommen—

erbentete ; dann 2 im Segelboot und 1 eine im Fiscberkutter nacb der gegeniibiu'-

liegeuden Kttste des Festlandes und schliesslich eine von fiinf Tagen in dem

Bergantin (Segelscbiff) " San Luis " bis ans Ende der Bncbt von Rio de Oro.

Bei einer der Exkursionen nacb dem siidlicbsten Boste war icb, withrend

Don Norberto den Brunnen untersucbte, auf eigene Faust bernmstreicben

Ulill AUTOR AUF EIXEM AOSFLDGE.

respective jagen gegangen, wobei mir die enorm vielen Spuren von Gazellen,

Schakalen und Hasen auffielen. Aucb die Spur eines grossern Ranbtbieres—die

I'fote mocbte etwa S cm. Durcbmesser baben—fand icb, und folgte derselben bis

in eine Scblucbt binein, wo icb sie verlor ; es wird walirscbeinlicb eine Hyilue

gewesen sein. Aucb 3 scbwarze Steinscbmiitzer erbentete icb uocb.

Der Name Rio de Oro batte in mir die Vermutbung aufkommen lassen, dass in

fruhern Zeiten irgendwo, aber sehr wabrscbeialicb am Ende der Bncbt, ein Fhiss

in die Bncbt gemiindet liaben werde, wodnrcb solcber der Name Rio (FIuss)

bcigelegt wurde. In Algerien giebt es solcbe Fliisse, die im Sande versiegcn

und unterirdiscli dem Meere zufliessen, man brancbt da nur im ebemaligen nocb

deutlicli erkennbareu Flussbette einige Meter zu grabeu, um auf siisses \Vasser

zn stosseii. Icli tb(!ilte dicse Idee Don Norberto mit, welcher selbst schou das

Gleidie geducbt batte. Von Cadix liatte er eine Maschine zuni Bohren von

urtesisciien I5runnen mitgebracbt, aber er kam nicbt in die J^age sokrlie zu

beniitzen, da cr Ijei der Untersucliung des Endes der I'.iiclit die I'hitdecknng
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machte, dass der vermeintliche ansgetrocknete Flnss weiter niclits ist, als die

Fortsetznng der Bucht, dnrch welche solche vor noch gar nicht langer Zeit mit

dem offeuen Meere zusamiuengehaiigeu hat ; die hentige Halbiusel ist also ehemals

eiue Iiisel gewesen und selbst hente noch kauu man deutlich erkennen, dass bei

grossen Fhithen das Meer nnd die Bncht beinahe znsammenfliessen. Maine

Erwartuug, dass es daselbst Siisswasser nnd Vegetation nnd demznfolgo anoh

eine griissere Manigfaltigkeit in der Thierwelt, besonders der gefiederten, gebe,

erfiillte sich also nicht. Anch anf der Insel Heme fand ich nichts Besonderes.

Von dem gegeniiber liegeuden Festlande brachten mir die Araber eine hellgelbe

Schlange, leider mit abgetrenntem Kopfe. Anf nnserer Rilckreise uach der

Factorei erlebten wir auch noch das Vergniigen mit dem " San Lnis " anf einer

Sandbank anfzulanfen—der Rio hat niimlich nur einen sebr schmalen Kanal mit

Tiefen von 6 bis 70 Meter. Dnrch diesea waren wir denn anch gliicklich anfwiirts

gekrentzt ; beim Znriickfahren wollte der " Patron " (Capitiin) einen schmiilern,

aber nilhern Canal beniltzen nnd blieb dabei iui Sande stecken ; wir blieben noch

etwa 4 Stnnden an Bord, wiihrend welcher tiichtig gearbeitet wnrde, nm das SchifF

flott zn macheu, was aber nicht gelang. Am folgenden Tage wnrde der " San Luis
"

nm 2110 Siicke Salz erleichtert nnd kam dann am 3'^° Tage morgens bei Flnth frei.

An Bord vom " San Lnis " hatte ich mit der Angel 2 Haifische gefangen. Auch

grosse Sonnenfische giebt es im Rio, die Fischer erbeuten sie eiuzig der Leber

wegen, die ein werthvolles Oel euthiilt.

In die Factorei zuriickgekehrt fanden wir 15 Esel vor, deren Spnren wir anf

dem Festlande am Ende der Bucht schon gesehen hatteu ; es waren Prachtthiere,

aschgran, gelb nnd weiss mit schwarzer krenzformiger Riickenzeichnung. Schade,

dass sie nicht vorher gekommen waren, wir hiitten sie zu unsern Exknrsionen gnt

beniltzen kOnnen.

Don Norberto hatte mir anch die Lust am Sammeln von Fossilien und

dergleichen beigebracht ; ich sammelte z. B. eine Anzahl fossiler Fischziihne

und Knochen von Fischen, dann Achate in alien Farben und schliesslich sehr

schone Pfeilspitzen, Lanzenspitzen, Kratzer, Messer, Nadeln, etc., aus Feuerstein

oder Achat, wie sie die friihern Bewohner der Halbinsel angefertigt nnd beniitzt

haben. Einige der gefnndenen Pfeilspitzen und Nadeln sind so fein gearbeitet,

dass ich mich mit Staunen fragen muss, mit welchen Instrumenten diese Wilden

aus so harten Steinen solch feine Gegenstande anfertigen konnten. Diese Sachen

hatte Don Norberto znerst in einem Hiigel alter Kiicheuabfulle entdeckt ; der

Hiigel bestand aus Asche, Mnschelu u. s. w. und dieut hente als Begrabnissplatz

fiir die Araber, und anch ein Steinbeil hat er daselbst gefnnden.

Endlich war der Tag unserer Abreise, der 18. August, da. Begleitet von der

ganzen europiiischen und einheimischcn BevOlkernng schifften wir uns am Molo ein.

Um 10 Uhr lichtete der Dampfer die Anker nnd hinaus dampfteu wir aus dem
" Goldflusse," der kein Flnss ist und wo von Gold keine Spur vorhanden. Don

Gregorio begleitete uns noch bis zur Zarga, der Dampfer stoppt, ein Hitndedrnck,

und dann hinunter iu's Boot. Ein Winken mit den Tasehentiichern, die Schiffs-

maschiue arbeitet nnd bald ist das Boot unsern Blickcn entschwnnden. Eine

wchmiithige Stimmung ergreift mich, denn auch die Wiiste ist schOn, wenn wir

dort nette Menschen kennen gelernt und zuruckgelassen haben.
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LIST OF BIRDS COLLECTED AT RIO DE ORO BY
MR. E. W. RIGGENBACH.

By ERNST HARTERT.

THE biid-collectioii from Rio de Oro is as unsatisfactory as it can be. The

barren nature of the place necessitates a very poor avifauna, but we should

have expected more than this. We hoped that Riggenbach would be able to

penetrate farther inland, where no doubt much bird-life exists. Moreover, he paid

his visit to the Rio de Oro at the wrong time of the year. It is true that I did not

want him to go in winter, fearing that he might find so many migrants that the

collecting of them would prevent him from thoroughly investigating the resident

species ; but he certainly started too late. April would probably have been the

best time. As it is, the collection, besides being extremely poor in species,

contains mostly very worn birds—so much worn that the coloration can only be

seen roughly.

1. Aedon luscinia (L.).

1 J ad., 13. viii. 19U2. (No. 38.)

In good, fresh plumage. Evidently not a resident bird, but a bird of passage.

2. Hypolais polyglotta Vieill.

c??, 27. 31. vii. ; (?(?, 11. 13. viii. 1902.

Ail in worn plumage, evidently after breeding. (Nos. 29, 31, 33, 37.) "Iris

black-blue with orange ring, feet bistre, bill above coflee-brown with yellow edges,

lower mandible flesh-colour."

Probably a bird breeding at Rio de Oro.

3. Saxicola leucurus (Gm.).

c? ad., 4. vii. I'jn2 ; c? ? , 23. vii. 1902.

Both birds of the year, bnt one is still in its first plumage, while the other has

its full fine plumage like an adult bird, the belly only still showing feathers of the

first plnmage.

1 i juv., 31. vii. 1002. (Nos. 21, 27, 28, 30.)

These birds doubtless breed at the Rio de Oro.

4. Otocorys bilopha (Temm.) (? subsp.).

2 ? ? ad., 10. vi. 1902.

" Iris dark blue witli orange circle, feet lead-grey, bill lead-grey, under mandible

bluish-grey with darker tip." (Nos. 7, 8.)

In very worn plumage, moult beginning. The wings and t;iils arc so worn

that they cannot be measured ; but apparently these Rio de Oro specimens are

smaller than Egyptian (Hon. N. (!. Rothschild coll.) and Tunisian specimens.

Males and specimens in better plumage are necessary to show if the Rio de Oro

race is separable or not.
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5. Galerida theklae subsp.

1 ? ad., Uio (le Uro, li. vi. \wr2. (No. 5.)

One single specimen iu terribly worn plumage. It is imjiossible to say to

which form it belongs, if not to a now one. It appears to be very near to G. t.

superjlaa Hart, and G. t. dciclderi Erl., especially tiie former.

0. Alaemon alaudipes (Desf.).

1 S juv., 21. vii. 10U2.

Moulting from the first juvenile ]iliimage to that of the adnlt bird. (No. 20.)

7. Hirundo rustica (L.).

2 S ad., 0. 11. vi. 10(12. (Nos. 0, i).)

In fine spring plumage, not different from European examples. Probably

breeding as far south as Eio tie Oro, although Mr. Uiggenbaoh gives no information

on this point. As the swallow nests as far south as Mogador in Morocco, I see

nothing e.xtraordinary in their breeding here in the middle of the Saharan desert-belt.

8. Motacilla campestris rayi (Bp.)-

cJ ad., 29. vi. 1902. (No. 20.)

In terribly worn plumage, but evidently belonging to the English race. I

fancy it must be a migrant which for some reason did not return to its home in

England for the summer, and was unfortunate enough to be met with by Riggenbach.

9. Apus apus apus (L.).

2 J ad., 1 juv., 11. viii. 19U2. (Nos. 34, S."), 3(i.)

These birds are tyjiical dark European apns, and must already have been on

their way south, as early as August llth.

10. Upupa epops L.

. 1 <^, 2 ? ? (one erroneously sexed " cJ "), ~- 31- vii. 19(12. (Nos. 22, 23, 32.)

1 suppose these birds breed at Rio de Oro.

11. Oidemia nigra (L.).

2 S ad., 2(1. vi. 1902 (one erroneously marked " ¥ "). (Nos. 10, 19.)

It is strange to understand why these birds are spending the summer here.

They are in their black jilumage, but very strongly worn.

12. Aegialitis hiaticula (L.).

2 " ? ?," 7. 10. vi. 1902. (Nos. 2, 11.)

One iu very good jilumagc.

13. Aegialitis alexaudrinus (L.).

3 cJ ad.-, 1 ? ad., 7. 8. 17. vi. 19(J2. (Nos. 1, 3, 4, Id.)

In worn breeding plumage.
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14. Tring^a canutus L.

2 6 ad., 1 <S, IT. 1'^. vi. 1002. (Nos. 12, 13, 14.)

One of these is in a somewliat peculiar plumage. There are white feathers

with blackish brown markings rather worn; besides them, feathers for their greater

part cliestnut cinnamon, and not at all worn, looking like fresh feathers, while

white and brown ones are also sprouting.

15. Numenius phaeopus (L.).

(? ad., 10. vii. 11)02. (No. 25.)

10. Sterna maxima Bodd.

¥, 8. vii. 19U2. (No. 24.)

IT. Sterna cantiaca Gm.

(J, 20. vi. 1002. (No. 17.)

This, as well as the former, are not in breeding plumage ; the forehead white,

the nape and hindncck black and white.

18. Sterna fluviatilis Nanm.

? juv., 10. 20. vi. 1002. (Nos. 15, is.)

That is all we have received from the " llio de Oro." Though it is a miserable

list, it seems to show :

—

1. Tliat Rio de Oro is not a place for any collector to go, unless he manages to

travel inland for at least a day or two, where he finds vegetation aud doubtless

some interesting birds as well.

2. That the faunal character of these latitudes, though being practically the

tropic of Cancer and thus the middle of the Sahara, is cpiite palaearctic, not tropical

.

Cf. Hi/polais poli/glotta, Saxicola leucurus, Upupa epops, Oforori/s hiloplia, Ilirumlo

rustica, Alaemon alaudipes, which are with more or less certainty breeding here.

3. That the Rio de Oro, probably on account of its abundance of fishes aud

sheltered position, is a welcome home for tired and invalid migrants which are not

inclined to undertake the voyage to their breeding-places. Cf Oulcmia ni<ir)i,^

Mofacilla campestris rai/i, and Tringa canutus, the presence of adult individuals of

which in this latitude is otherwise strange to understand in the month of June.
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REPTILES FROM RIO DE ORO, WESTERN SAHARA.

By dr. a. GUNTHEE, F.K.S.

THE Triiig Museum has received last year a small colleetiou of reptiles made by

Mr. ]{ig-g('ubacli in the littoral district of the Kio de Oro. The physical

features of this district are more fully described by Mr. lliggeubach, and therefore

it may suffice to mention here that the " Rio de Oro " is a marine channel separating

a ])eninsula bearing the same name from the mainland, which for some distance

inland is a barren, sandy desert, without any vegetation. It was here where the

following eight species were collected.

1. Geckonia chazaliae.

Mocquard, Bidl. Mu». d' Ilixt. Nat. Paris i. 189,5. p. .311.

This singular Gecko seems to be one of the most characteristic forms of the

Reptilian Fauna of this part of Africa. It is a true desert form, reminding us of

Phrynomma by its form and coloration, and particularly by the row of enlarged

tubercles which borders the back of the head. It was described in 1895 by

M. Mocquard from a specimen obtained 2i) kilometers inland of Cape Blanco

—

that is, somewhat more to the north than our specimens, in tyi)ical desert country.

To M. Mocquard's description I have only to add that in our specimens the median

lower labial scute is conspicuously longer than broad, without sejjaratiug the pair

of small chin-shields. The largest of several individuals is 82 mm. long, of

which the tail takes ;iO mm. In the perfect state the tail is tapering, slightly

depressed at the base, annulated, covered with very small scales, and armed with

two longitudinal series of pointed projecting tubercles along the side, the upper

series being composed of the largest. Each annulns is armed with one pair of

tubercles.

2. Stenodactylus sthenodactylus Licht.

3. Tropiocolotes tripolitanus Ptrs.

4. Varanus ^riseus Daud.

•J. Acanthodactylus scutellatus aureus sub.sp, nov.

A considerable number of this species were collected, and therefore it seems to

be the most common Lizard in this district. Specimens of this widely distributed

species differ greatly in the form of the snout. Although the snout is generally

conspicuously narrower than in the allied A. partialis, individuals do occur,

especially in the eastern localities, in which tlie snout is almost as wide as, and

not much longer than, in typical ^1. pardalis. The greatest degree of attenuation

has been attained by the snout of specimens from the westernmost limit of the
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range of tlie species. In Morocco anil Western Algeria no individuals are found

with a broad snout. Sumetiuies the suout is so much compressed that the canthi

rostrales are slightly concave, instead of straight lines.

In all the specimens which I have examined from localities from Syria to

Algeria, the series of upper labials (to below the centre of the orbit) is composed

of five, and exceptionally si.x, scutes ; whilst in the specimens from the western

limits of the range of the species, this number is reduced to four by the coalescence

of the two posterior scutes, one very long scute bordering the lip below the anterior

.1. .?. aitreu.t. Typical form.

half of the eye. Coalescence or division of labial shields is in Lizards of such

common occurrence that taxonomic value is scarcely ever attached to it. Yet it

seems to be worthy of notice that of more than thirty specimens from the Rio

de Oro, and of several from Southern Algeria (Lataste coll.), every one has an

undivided fourth labial; whilst in all from more western localities I have found e«^^&^
that shield divided into two subequal halves. To draw attention to this peculiarity

I have named the western form aureus.

6. Macroprotodon cucullatus.

Three specimens, agreeing in having 19 rows of scales, and in being nearly

uniformly coloured, with very small spots on the back, aud unspotted abdomen.

7. Psammophis schokari Forsk.

8. Coelopeltis monspessulana Herm.
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ON A SMALL COLLECTION OF JLIMMALS FROM THE RIO
DE ORO, WESTERN SAHARA.

By OLDFIELD THOMAS.

BY the kindness of the authorities of the Tring Mnsenm, I havu been entrusted

with the examination of a small collection of mammals obtained by Herr

Uiggenbacli at Rio de Oro, a most interesting locality situated just on the

Tropic of Cancer, on the western coast of the Sahara.

With the exce])tion of the four species recorded * by Martinez in 1880 from the

same district, no mammals have ever been described from within many hundred

miles of this place, and it is therefore not suqirising that I have had to give new

names to all three of the determinable small species in the collection.

1. Canis anthus F. Cuv.

t?J, July loth and 24th, 1902.

These specimens are valuable as being more nearly tyi)ical of the Senegal

jackal described by F. Cuvier than the North African examples which have usually

had to do duty as such.

2. Mellivora spec.

S, August ;^rd, 1002.

Young. May be M. Icnconota, Sclater.

3. Eliomys lerotinus occideutalis sidisp. nov.

¥, July 29th, 1902. T>/pc.

A pallid form, with a Mack, white-tipped tail.

Size about as in lerotiims. General body-colour above pale grey, with but

slight suffusion of fulvous, which disappears altogether on the sides. Clieeks

and undersurface creamy white, well defined laterally. Face-markings normal,

strong, and well defined, but somewhat restricted in area. Forehead whitish grey,

as pale as in E. melanunoi. Hands and feet pure white. Tail slender, little bushy
;

greyish for its basal half-inch only, then ijuite black above and below until the end,

where there is a short, ]iure white tip.

Skull as usual
;

jialatal foramina smaller, bullae shorter but rather more

inflated than in true Irrotinus.

Dimensions of the type, measnred in skin :

—

Head and body, 112 mm. ; tail, 91 ; hindfoot, s.u., 23; ear (dry), 20.

Skull, greatest length, 33 mm. ; basilar length, 25 ; zygomatic breadth, 18-5
;

palatal foramina, 4 x 2-r) ; length of bulla, lO; length of upper molar series, 5-1.

* Ann. &H\ Ksji. ys.\. \k 522. ISKIl,
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This dormouse, curiously (.Minugh, has more resemblance to the E. Icrotiinis

tunctae Thos., of Tunis, than to the tyiiical E. Icrotintis from the intermediate

locality of Mzab, Saharan Algeria, for it has an even more completely black tail

than the former; but its body-colonr is more as in the pale Saharan form.

The '^ Bifa lerotimi " recorded by Martinez is no doubt the present animal.

4. Gerbillus I'iggenbachi spec. uov.

5 SS, July 12th to August 1st, I0U2.

1 ?, July 15th, 1902.

A representative of G. pi/ramiihim, but smaller, and with a whiter and less

pencilled tail.

General colour above as usual, light saudy bnffy, rather paler even than in

G. pyramidum (arabvU Thos., and nearly matching the clearest examples of

G. qcrhiUus. Belly snowy white, extending fairly high up on sides, where the

buff-ti])ped flank hairs are also white at base. Sides of muzzle, cheeks, orbital

rings and ear-patches, white, less sharply defined, owing to the general pallor, than

usual. Hands and feet white and hairy below, as usual, a small portion only of

the posterior soles naked. Tail a]iparently rather short for the group, but, as no

measurements have been taken, the exact length cannot be given. In colour it is

whitish buify above, lightening terminally, and pure white below ; hairs of jiencil

little developed, and with scarcely a trace of the usual darkening on the upperside.

Skull distinctly of the more elongate, rat-like proportions of that of

G. pi/ramiditm, not as in G. ijerhillus. (Compared with the former it is, however,

smaller, with narrower molars (/«' 1*0 mm. broad) and decidedly smaller bullae.

Dimensions of the type, measured in skin, and merely approximate :

—

Head and body, 101 mm. ; tail, 132 ; hindfoot, s.u., 30 ; ear, 13.

Skull, greatest length, 31 mm. ; basilar length, 33 ; zygomatic breadth, in-2
;

length of nasals, 12 ; interorbital breadth, 0-5
; breadth of braiucase, 14 ; diastema,

8-5 ; length of upjier molar series, 4 ; bulla, 10'2 x 5-3.

Type : old 7nalf; " Blouse No. 6," collected July 29th, 1902.

The species of this group are all very nearly allied, and present few tangible

characters, bnt G. riygrnhuchi, while most closely allied to G. pi/ramidinn, seems to

be readily distinguishable by its smaller size, paler and less tufted tail, and smaller

bullae.

•"). Dipodillus spec.

S, June 17th, 1902.

T<i() yiniiig for determination. Allied to T). dodsoni Thos.

0. Lepus harterti spec. nov.

?, July 29tli, 1902. Tijpc.

Allied to L. tunetae de Wint.,* but lighter coloured throughout.

Size and jiroportions about as in A. tamf((c, though the cars are rather shorter.

General colour of back very pale, sometliing between "cream-buil"' and " pinkish

Imfl" of Kidgway. Sides scarcely paler and without any fulvous lia,n<l along the

• Ann. Mfiij. X. It. (7) i. |. in7. 181)^.
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edges of the belly, wliicli is i)ui-c white throughout. Cliin white; throat-band

greyish creaiu-bufl'. Crown of head like back, therefore much lighter than in

L. timetae ; sides of muzzle, orbital rings and a patch between eye and ear, white.

Nape-i)atch a delicate buffy vinaceous, rather paler than in tunetae. Front surface

of back of ear cream-buff, edged with white, or cream-white to the tip, the narrow

black terminal edging only beginning beyond the tip, where on the hind surface of

the ear-back there is a small blackish patch. In L. tunetae, about an inch at the

end of the front margin is black-edged. Hairs of inner surface of ear creamy white.

Limbs pale pinkish buff, very different to the fulvous of the forearms and lower

legs of lunctae ; hands and feet cream-buff, the longer hairs under the fingers and

toes deep ochraceons-buff. Tail black above, white below and on the sides.

Dimensions of the type, measured in skin :

—

Head and body 410 mm. ; tail, 70 ; hindfoot, s.u., 93 ; ear, from notch 101,

from base at back, Ho.

This hare is a desert species of the L. tunetae ty])e, and may be distinguished

from that animal by its paler colour, especially its paler head, and the absence of

the fulvous tones on the limbs and sides of the belly.

I have named it in honour of my friend Ernst Hartert, who induced Mr.

Eiggenbach to make a triji to the Rio de Oro for the Triug Museum, and to whom

I have been so often indebted for introductions to possible mammal-collectors,

and for many other kindly services.

Gazella dorcas L.

6, (8kull).

¥ , July 2ud, 1002.
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ON THE SCORPIONS, SOLIFUGAE, AND A TRAPDOOR
SPIDER, COLLECTED BY REV. HENRI A. JUNOD,

AT SHILOUVANE, NEAR LEYDSDORP,* IN
THE TRANSVAAL.

By W. F. PURCELL, Ph.D.,

First A ssistant in tlie South African Museum, Capetcmm.

AN interesting collection of Transvaal Anachnida was recently submitted to me
for examination by Mr. H. Jnnod. The collection contained specimens of

Scorpions, Pseudoseorpions, Opiliones, JSolifugae, and Araneae, and of these the

Scorpions, Solifugae, and Trapdoor Spiders are here enumerated, and the new species

described.

Ordek SCORPIONES.

The scorpions found belong to five different species, one of them not previously

recorded from the Transvaal.

1. Uroplectes triangulifer Thor.

2 ¥ ? and 1 juv. These specimens closely resemble the Joliannesburg form of

the species (described in Ann. S. Afr. Mng. v. 2. p. 187. 1901), but dilTer slightly in

the coloration, the tibia of the pedipaljis being infuscated in the distal two-fifths

only, while the femora of the legs are entirely yellow. Ex. in the South African

Museum.

2. Uroplectes formosus Poc.

1 ex. This species has not hitherto been recorded from the Transvaal.

3. Opisthhopthalmus glabrifrons Peters.

2 (? (J, 2 ? ? , and 2 juv. ? ? . These specimens, which are of a large size, have

the eyes placed far forward, and closely resemble those described by me in a previous

paper {Ann. S. Afr. Mas. v. 1. p. 161, under «)• Ex. in the South African Museum.

4. Cheloctonus jonesi Poc.

3 (? (?, 2 ? ? , and 4 juv. In the South African Museum.

5. Opisthacanthus validus Thor.

1 ?.

• Tlie .Station of Shilouvano, belonging to tlic Swiss Evangelical Mission, is at the foot of the Dmkens.

licrg Range, near Kranzkop, in the low country of St. Pietersburg, about 2000 feet high, on a little hill not

far from the Selati River.—H. A. Junod.
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OiiDEii SOLIFUGAE.

Four species of this order were found, all belonging to the geuiis SolpiH/a

Licht. Of these, one is new to the Transvaal, two are uudescribed, and the fourth

is too young to be identified.

1. Solpuga sericea Poo.

1 S . This species was hitherto known only from Uhodesia.

2. Solpuga spiralicornis spec. nov.

Several siieeimens {S3, ? and juv.) Type in the tSouth African Museum.

(??. Very closely allied to S. srn-aticornis Pure. {Ann. S. Afr. Mus. v. 1

p. 409. fig. I'j and \(\a, 1890), but distinguishable as follows :

—

Flagellum of J, when seen from the side, resembling that of srrraticornis, but

diifering, when viewed from above, in being much more strongly outcurved posteriorly,

and in having the distal sinus in the form of a half-spiral curve, instead of lying in a

vertical plane ; moreover the bluntly serrated edge is very short or quite obsolete,

Fio. 1. jSiiljiiii/a .yiiraHcornis ppoc. nov. Right cheliccra of 3 '^f<2i> f''"™ "I'tcr sule (a), .inil from

dors.al side (b)-

being confined, when distinguishable, to the outer side of the distal part of the spiral

sinus, and not continued distally along the dorsal edge.

Colour much as in scrraficornis, but the abdominal tergites arc more or less

yellowish, except along the median line and all round the edges, where they are

blackened. The soft skin at the sides of flie abdomen is narrowly blackened above

in the S, but broadly in the ?. The under surface is pale yellowish.

Length (including chelicerae) of c? 37—41 mm.,? 14 mm. ; width of carapace

in largest c? lt)J mm., ¥ 9 mm. ; length of ])edipalps (excluding coxa), c? 48 mm.,

? 27i mm.

3. Solpuga junodi spec. nov.

Several specimens {dS find ? ?). Type in the South African Museum.

cJ . Colour of head and limbs yellowish ; tarsus and apex of metatarsus of

pedipalj)s black, the rest of the metatarsus sometimes brown al)ove : legs blackened

distally, the fourth pair reddish and (although much rubbed) evidently provided with

a mane of long pale yellowish hairs ; six anterior tergites of abdomen brownish

yellow, blackened laterally, the jwsterior tergites quite black ; soft skin on sides

pale yellowish, covered with creamy white silky hairs, only the extreme upper edges

being blackened ; sternites of abdomen pale yellowish, broadly blackened at the

feides.

Upper finger of chelicerae sliort and straight, curved only at the apex, the
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terminal fang long and st-rong, the two distal teeth large, strongly laterally com-

pressed and sublaminate, appearing l)roadly conical when seen from the side, and

placed about midway between the apex and the large basal tooth of the single

series ; the latter tooth with a tiny (sometimes obsolete) tooth in front at base ; inner

part of dorsal surface deeply grooved, the groove bordered on the inner side by

a high keel, the greater or distal part of the groove free, the flagellum occupying

only the basal part.

Lower finger of chelicerae with three upright teeth close together near the base
;

the outer side provided in the middle with a strong tubercular crest, as in S. hostilis

(White).

Basal enlargement of flagellum large, rounded above posteriorly, with high

dorsal keel
;
procurrent portion of flagellum short, recurving

between the two distal teeth ; recurrent portion curving

slightly and ending just behind the basal enlargement, its

upper surface flattened, grooved posteriorly, its apex slender

and pointed.

Pedipalps stout, the three distal segments with numerous

truncated cylinder-bristles below.

? . Upper finger of chelicerae with only one inter- yu:. 2.—Solj>iif/a junoii

mediate tooth. First abdominal sternite strongly produced spec. nov. lUght cheii-

at the median hinder angles into a pair of broadly rounded ™^''' ° ° '^°™

lobes. Underside of tibia of pedipalps with very few

truncated bristles, the upperside of this segment, like that of the metatarsus,

thickly covered with short, dark brown, cylindrical bristles.

Total length, S 20 mm., ? 27 mm.; width of carapace, c? 'i mm., ? 64 mm.;

length of til)ia of i)edipalp, S 7 mm., ? 51 mm.
The dentition is jieculiar on account of the absence ol a large gaj) in the single

series of the upper finger, although the species is evidently related to S. hogtilis

(White), which it resembles in the general coloration, the presence of a mane on the

hindlegs and particularly the presence of the strong outer crest on the lower finger

of tlie chelicerae.

Order ARANEAE.

Amongst the Antneae was one Trapdoor Hjjider of the family Ctcnizidae, eiud

belonging to a genus not previously recorded from the Transvaal. This species is

described here, but the rest of the spiders have not been identified.

Heligmomerus cafifer spec. nov.

1 ? (somewhat damaged).

('olour of carapace and limbs reddish brown, the underside more yellowish.

Length of carajiace (measured across jwsterior lateral eyes) e(|ual to that of

tiic tibia, metatarsus and two-thirds of the tarsus of fourth leg. Ocular area nearly

one-half wider than long, its width considerably less than the length of the first

metatarsus ; frontal eyes the largest of the eight, transversely oval, jilaced on

sei)arate tubercles and looking slightly outwards and downwards, their distance

ujiart about tlirce-(|U:ir(ers oi' their own diameter ; anterior median eyes of the

second group mucli smaller than I lie frontal eyes and less than a diameter apart.
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the quadrangle formed by these funr eyes about as long as its anterior width, which

greatly exceeds the posterior width
;
posterior row of eyes straight, the median

eyes almost round, their distance apart at least double their distance from the lateral

eyes, which are obliquely oval and a little smaller than the anterior laterals.

Tibia of tliird leg much shorter than the patella and provided on each side

above with a group of stout spinules, that on the posterior side broadly triangular

and occupying more than the distal third of the segment. Patella with five to six

stout distal spinules above on posterior side ; the anterior side with a row of

them, expanding into a rastellum at distal end.

Labium with five distal teeth.

Abdomen too shrivelled for description.

Length of carapace, 9J mm. ; width of ocular area, 2 mm.

SOME NEW COSSIDAE FROM QUEENSLAND, BEED BY
MR. F. P. DODD.

By THE Hon. WALTER ROTHSCHILD, Ph.D.

1. Xyleutes doddi spec, no v.

(??. Body above and forewing olive grey. Antenna wood-brown, pectinations

nearly black on the npperside. Mesonotum of c? with two narrow black lines

converging in front. Abdominal tergites (except distal ones) with ill-defined,

broad, hair-brown bands, which in ¥ occupy nearly the whole tergites. Underside

of body olivaceous grey. Tarsi brown, segments tipped with white.

Wings, uppertside. Forewing : very densely irrorated with a network of

mouse-grey lines all over ; a conical spot before SM-, abont 5 mm. long, situated

beyond the middle of SM- ; an indistinct spot or patch in front of the conical spot,

but a little more proximal, contiguous with it ; a third spot at lower angle of cell

;

an indication of a postdiscal series of spots ; blackish mouse-grey marginal dots

distinct ; the lines in proximal half of wing partly more prominent and longer than

those in outer half. Hindwing : white in S, dark drab-grey in ? ; fringe with

indistinct browu dots, longer scales of fringe white.

Underside. Forewing : ground-colour ratlier darker than above ; conical

spot absent. Hindwing of S as above, but costal edge grey ; fringe white,

with distinct dots ; of ? similar to forewing, irrorated with mouse-grey in outer

half

Neurution : R' of forewing close to cellule ; 1|- and R' from a point. D' of

hindwing one-half (or less) longer than D- ; D'' less than half the length of D^
Length of forewing : c?, 33 mm. ; ? , 55 mm.
I/al>. Townsville, Queensland, September and October.

One pair.

Type : d, October.
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2. Xyleutes striga spec. uov.

tS f . Body above and forewing olivaceous white-gre\'. Anteuua wood-brown

beneath, pectinations nearly black above. Mesouotum of both sexes with two

black lines, anteriorly converging. Abdominal tergites shaded with mouse-grey

in (?. Midtibia and midtarsal segments black, slightly tipped with grey, the other

tarsi rather paler and more extended grey. Breast shaded with brown, darker

than nota.

Wings, upperside. Forewing : basal two-fifths of costal margin shaded

with black in (?, marked with six to eight black bars, which partly extend into cell

;

apical half of costal margin with five or six black dots ; a conspicuous black streak

in front of SM-, curved forward to M" or M', and continued costad by a nebulous

band ; the streak narrows slightly proximally and does uot reach the base of the

wing ; the area between this streak and M rather paler than the rest of the wing,

especially in c? ; there are traces of a postdiscal series of spots, but there is no

network of lines in the outer half of the wing ; black marginal dots conspicuous.

Hiudwing : creamy-grey in c?, more olivaceous grey in ?, without markings iu

either sex, excepting the black marginal dots.

Underside of both wings olivaceous grey. Forewing : costal spots black,

conspicaous, small, restricted to the edge of wing.

Neiiration : R' of forewing from the cellule, II- and R^ close together. D^ of

hiudwing about half the length of D^
Length of forewing : c?, 30—33 mm. ; ¥, 31—41 mm.
IJab. Townsville, Queensland, September and October.

Two pairs.

Type : S, October.

3. Xyleutes molitor spec. uov.

cJ?. Body and wings greyish white, distinctly creamy. Paljjus blackish or

brown at the sides. Antenna buff, scaling white. Mesothorax of c? marked on the

back with two narrow black lines, which converge in front. Abdominal tergites

and metauotnm with very faint traces of interrupted black bands in <?. Tarsi

slightly ringed with brown.

Wings, upperside. Forewing : markings mouse-grey, far less conspicuous

than in pulc/ira and livkenea, appiearing washed out ; there are about sixteen costal

dots between base and apex, the distal ones more widely ajmrt than the proximal

ones, especially in ? ; a subbasal patch situated between C and SM^ mouse-grey,

connected in front and at M with an irregular patch which expands between the

same veins and which is distally produced costad and apicad to near the subcostal

veins; these mouse-grey patches include between themselves a creamy grey patch

devoid of dark markings situated between M and SM- a little proximally of the

middle of SM^, and one or two similar but less co}ispicuous patches in tlie cell
;

a mouse-grey jiostdiscal spot or a macular band from SC'' oliliquoly backwards
;

outer half of wing with a faint network of lines, scarcely noticeable in ? ; a stripe

of more distinct network before hinder margin from uear base beyond middle
;

dark mouse-grey fringe-dots distinct. Hiudwing : nearly pure white iu S, grey

in ? ; there are no markings, except a series of mouse-grey or blackish fringe-spots,

which extend a little along the veins.

21
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Underside paler than upper ; the markings of the forewing miu:h less distinct

than above.

Keuration : R' of forewing well separated from cellnle. D^ of hiudwing nearly

as long as D'.

Length of forewing : c?, 25—27 mm. ; ? ,
30—3.5 mm.

JJad. Townsville, Queensland, September and October.

Four pairs.

Type : S, October.

4. Xyleutes eluta spec. uov.

c?. Similar to A', molitor. Upperside of body white-grey, slightly cinereous,

not creamy. Antenna dark wood-brown. Black lines of mesouotnm distinct.

Markings of forewing greyish black, dee))er in tint than in moUtor, bnt less deep

than in pulchra ; four costal bars in basal two-fifths, followed in distal half of

costal margin by a number of small dots ; an angulate transverse spot between

M- and SM- conspicuous, deeper black than the other markings ; in front of this

spot there is an elongate spot M'—M-, jircceded by some indistinct spots situated

between 11' and K', and by an indistinct elongate patch in the cell ; a postdiscal

nebulous band extends from near apex to discal spots ; marginal dots distinct.

Hindwing olivaceous white-grey, with vestigial marginal dots.

Underside Y)&\e. olivaceous grey, without markings, except in faint costal dots

on forewing, and the marginal dots.

Neuration : R' of forewing close to cellule ; R'' and R' shortly stalked

together. D' of hindwing less than one-third of D' ; D' less than one-fourth of D*.

Length of forewing : ¥ , 36 mm.
Hab. Brisbane district.

One ?.
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SOME NEW BUTTERFLIES AND MOTHS.

By the [Iom. WALTER ROTHSCHILD, Ph.D.

NYMPHALIDAE.

1. Hypocysta leucomelas spec. nov.

(?. Body olive-black, shaded with grey. Antenna ochraceons beneath, Wings
sooty black above and below.

Upperside. Forewiug without markings, shorter and more rounded than in

H. osyris ; SC^ stalked with SC* ° ; cell broad, D^ less than half the length of

partition M'—M^ of M, more oblique than in os'/ris. Hindwing : a broad white

band from SO- to abdominal margin, gradually and slightly widening behind, its

pro.ximal edge straight, crossing M midway between base and M-, its outer edge

evenly convex, not at all angnlate, crossing R^ near base ; the wing more rounded

than in osijris, the abdominal margin decidedly shorter.

Underside. Forewing as above. Hindwing : white band a little narrower

than above ; distal area with two metallic plumbeous lines, one proximal, the other

distal, connected behind M^, interrupted anteriorly ; between these lines the wing

is dark clay-colonr, and. there are four blue dots in this area, besides one large

circular eye-spot, which is situated in cellule R'— BI', but extends beyond both

these veins ; the eye-spot black, encircled by a pale ochraceons line and centred

with a tiny white dot.

Length of forewing, 10 mm.
Ilah. Aroa R., British New Guinea (^Veiske).

One (?.

2. Hypanartia splendida spec. nov.

$. Frons and sides of sterna tawny ; upperside of thorax black, clothed with

green hairs, abdomen olive-black ; tibiae and tarsi luteous ; palpi grey.

Wings, iipperxide, rufous orange. Forewing : a bar at apical third of cell,

a discal band outside cell, including vitreous spots, a postdiscal curved band of bars

from costal margin to R^, and a submargiual line parallel to distal margin, black
;

costal edge from cell to apex of wing shaded with black ; cross-veins thinly black
;

vitreous spots four in number, the upper three close together, the second the largest

of them, spot 4 between M' and W, the largest of all ; base of wing shaded with

olive-black like base and abdominal area of hindwing ; distal margin angnlate

between SC and R', strongly and evenly rounded from M' backwards. Hindwing :

upper angle shallowly sinuate, <listal margin rounded from S(''- down to R-, posterior
_

ur('u from R'' backwards strongly produced distad, the tail 13 mm. long measured

at anterior edge, only 'J mm. measured behind ; a discal band, as prolongation of
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that of forewing, rnnniug from costfil margin towards anal angle, narrowing behind

;

a postdiscal band of heavy bars from SC- to W and again from R' to (SM'), this

posterior half (if the band sitnatcd farther distad, tonching with its upper end the

snbmarginal line : this line parallel to distal margin and extending into tail, which

is nearly entirely brown-black ; the bands and line black ;
fringe of both wings

brown-black ; anal angle with some blnish scaling.

Vnderside : basal half of forewing and a marginal band from apex to angle

Ri—R-, and a triangular basal costal area on hindwiug extending to di^cal line and

to middle of cell, orange-ochraceous ; rest of wings chestnut, marked with grey.

Forewing : vitreous spots as above ; cell with a subbasal and a median double bar,

each more or less composed of rings, and a simple subapical bar ; upon cross-veins

there is also an irregular double bar, and the vitreous spots are edged respectively with

black and brown ; the bars vestigial behind cell ; in outer half of wing there is a

postdiseaj line corresponding to that of npperside, but continued to near hinder margin

and less distinct ; snbmarginal line thin, irregnlarly dentate between the veins.

Hindwing ; a double bar in cell composed of rings, continued costad, but less

distinct before cell ; traces of other bars in the ochraceous orange area ; a black

double line straight across the wing, beginning at costal margin close to apex of G
and ending close to anal angle, where it meets longitudinal abdominal bars

;

postdiscal baud in position as above, less distinct; upper jiortion of submarginal

lino not distinct, followed by truces of an admarginal line, posterior portion of

submarginal line broad ; the interspaces between the lines more or less filled up

by pinkish grey lines or shades.

Length of forewing, 28 mm.
Ilab. Peru ; no more precise locality given.

Two SS.

3. Charaxes harmodius infernus subsp. nov.

<J. Upperside similar to that of i'h. harmodius martinus from Sumatra ; the

black submarginal patch (SM')—8M' of the forewing smaller, the brown postdiscal

lunnles SC^—R- very thin.

Underside intermediate in colour between (hat of Ch. liarmodiiis martinus and

Ck. harmodius harpcu/on, jialer than in the former and deeper iu tint than in the

latter ; the white edges of the bars a little more distinct than in liarm. Jiarpagon,

but much less prominent than in harm, martinus and harm, harmodius.

Ilah. Borneo : region of the sources of the Mahakam R.

One (?, received from Herr Fruhstorfer.

4. Charaxes castor comoranus snbsp. nov.

?. Discal band of fore- aiul hindwing and postdiscal spots of forewing, on

vpperside, as deep ochraceous as in dark West African males ; submarginal spot

C—SC- of hindwing obsolete.

On underside, the interspace between the bars of basal half of fore- and

hindwing olive-black; median bars D^—M^ of forewing narrow, strongly anguli-

form ; discal spot R'—R^ only one-third the size of sjiot M'—M" ; ochraceous

postdiscal spots separated from the olive-blaek ones and from one another, patch
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M^—SM' quite as distinct as in West African specimens. Ohestunt band of hind-

wing separated into patches, area between these patches and black snbmarginal

bars almost eutirel}' grey, the zigzag line being widened and not sharply defined
;

pale ochreous admarginal spots larger than in the two Continental subspecies.

Hub. Great CVimoro I.

One ?.

5. Eulepis pyrrhus watubela snbsp. nov.

i . Similar to E. pt/rrhus keianus, bnt differs as follows : creamy cell-spot of

npperside of forewing separate from patch R'—M' ; blue discal scaling of hindwiug

more extended ; black discal bar R'—M^ of underside of forewing not continuous

with and not in the same direction as the bar upon the cross-veins ; ochreous

admarginal spots of hindwiug larger.

Hab. Kissoei, Watubela, March 1901 (H. Kiihn).

One S.

SATURNIIDAE.

6. Antheraea jana platessa subsp. nov.

(?. Forewing broader than in the insular forms, the discal creuate line very

distinct and separate from the brown median shadowy band ;
yellow line of eye-

spot obsolete. Costal angle and distal margin of hindwiug much more strongly

rounded than in the other forms. On the iinderside, the white line of the eye-

spots conspicuous, the antemedian line sharply marked, especially on the hindwing,

and the jjostdiscal s^jots of the hindwing obsolete, excepting spot C—SC-, which

is conspicuous, being black.

Hah. Bassein, Burma.

One S.

". Antheraea jana fusca subsp. nov.

?. Fuscous, darker in tiut than the Javanese and Burmese forms. Crenulate

discal line of forewing nearly completely merged together with the shadowy median

band, the line being dilated to large patches which are separated from the band

only by a slightly paler interspace ; the line situated at the distal side of tne

crennlated one strongly marked, straight, being very slightly undulate in upper

half. On the hindwing both these lines distinct (?). Eye-spots large, vitreous

centre large on forewing, small on hindwing ; rings composing the spots of the

same colour as in the J c? of the other forms oijami. On the underside, the median

band narrow, the postdiscal series of spots distinct on both wings. Anterior legs

rnfescent.

Ilab. Kuching, Nortli Borneo.

Two ? ?.
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ARCTIIDAE.

8. Zygaenopsis rubiana spec. nov.

Body black, nndersicle of alidomcu ocbreous ; legs black, or part of nndersiile

of bindleg ocbreous. AVings as in salomonis, forewing a little more elongate and the

veins sligbtl.y more black.

Ilab. Knlambangra, New Georgia, Solomon Is., Marcli (Messrs. Meek &
Eichborn).

Two (J(?,one ?.

0. Clerckia fulvia trig^ona subsp. nov.

S . Forewing, above, with extremely narrow black border, which widens a little

at and near binder angle ; lilack border of hindwing 4 mm. wide at SC-, strongly

narrowing anad, extended along abdominal margin to base.

Hub. Aroa R., British New Guinea (Weiske).

Two (?(?.

A COLLECTION OE ELEAS EECEIVED EEOM BAEON
CARLO VON ERLANGER AND MR. OSCAR NEUMANN.

(Plate V.)

By the Hon. N. CHARLES ROTHSCHILD, M.A., F.L.S.

MESSRS. Erlanger and Neumann, on their joint expedition to Arabia,

Somaliland, and Ethiopia, secured one hundred and fifty fleas of at least

five species. A detailed list of the collection is appended to this article. Of these

five species, two are undoubtedly new, and are here described for the first time.

Forty-nine of the specimens have been provisionally identified as Pulcxfelts,

though they may eventually prove to be distinct from that insect. The single

representative of the genus Sarcopsylln has not been specifically determined, owing

to a lack of suitable material for comparison, which other collectors, it is hoped,

will supply iu the near future.

I. * Pulex regis spec. nov.

(PI. V. figs. 1. 3. 4. 7. 9.)

This species is allied to F. cleopatrae,^ but is somewhat larger, and has longer

hairs on the abdomen. The palpi and rostrum reach to the end of the forecoxa, the

former being longer than in deoputrae. The proximal series of hairs on the epimernm

of the metathorax is irregular, two or three of the hairs being more proximal than

the others (fig. 1, epmt). The first tergitc of the abdomen is clothed with a number

* The type siiccimen, a (J, is diiteil December 2('itli, 18'.)!), nnd was taken from Mcrimirs rc.v in

Soutbeni Arabia.

t En.l. Mil. Mug. (2). xiv. p. 84 (1903).
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of hairs, in addition to those of the postmedian row (fig. 1 , ah'). The seventh tergite

bears one long and two ver}- short hairs. The aladominal sternites of the male bear

two bristles, while those of the female have three or four. The longest apical

bristle of the foretibia on the ventral surface reaches beyond the base of the third

tarsal segment ; that on the dorsal surface, however, reaches to the apex of the

segment. The first segment of the midtarsns is fully twice as long as it is broad.

The anterior part of the hiudcoxa bears numerous long hairs, the comb on it

consisting of seven spines. The hiudfemur is completely rounded ventrally near

the base, and not angulate. It bears two subventral bristles near the apex on the

outer surface, and a subventral series of five or six bristles on the inner surface.

The hindtibia (tig. 3) bears four jiairs of bristles. The longer bristle of the fourth

pair, situated at the hinder edge of the tibia, reaches far beyond the apex of the

tibia. Of the subterminal pair, the longer bristle is as long as the tibia is broad

at the end, being much longer than in cleopatrae. The longer dorsal terminal

bristle reaches far beyond the tip of the first tarsal segment. The first segment

of the hindtarsus (fig. 3) is distinctly longer than the second. The fourth

segment is short, being scarcely double its own breadth. The longest terminal

bristle of the first segment of the hindtarsus reaches to the centre of the third

segment, while the longest terminal bristle of the second segment reaches beyond

the claw (fig. 3). The eighth sternite of the male bears one bristle situated beyond

the middle, and another before the apex. The movable finger is rather large,

obtuse, and bears a number of bristles on its dorsal edge near the apex, and several

very long ones on its ventral edge (fig. 7, F). The ninth sternite (fig. 7, st)

is similar to that of P. cleopatrae. The internal plate of the penis (fig. 4) is broad,

straight above, somewhat rounded at the end. The eighth tergite of iha female
(fig. 9) bears three long proximal bristles, which are about equidistant from one

another and the stigma. The eighth tergite also bears a series of five bristles

a very short distance from the apical edge, and six or seven bristles at the edge.

The subapical series is continued ventrally by three more bristles. In addition

to these three bristles, and on a level with the first of them, there are two more
proximal hairs.

Length : i, 1-42 mm.; ¥, 1-85 mm.
Messrs. Erlanger and Neumann secured nineteen specimens (nine SS and

ten ? ?) of this species in South Arabia from Aleiiones rex on December 26th,

1S99.

2. *Pulex isidis spec. nov.

(PI. V. figs. 2. 5. 6. 8.)

The head of the male is horizontal above, but very strongly rounded in front.

That of the female, however, is almost evenly rounded from the mouth to the

binder edge. The palpi are shorter than the rostrum, which reaches to the end

of the forecoxa. The epimerum of the mesosternum (fig. 2, epms) bears four

bristles, one at the anterior edge below the middle, the second placed posteriorly

near the upper edge, and two very close together at the oblique hinder edge.

Of these last, the ujjper one is long, while the lower one is short. The epimerum
of the metathorax (fig. 2, ej/ml) liears four bristles near its hinder edge, the most

• The type bpccimen, a (J, is dated Nuvember let, I'JOO, aud was taken fium Procavia erlangeri at

Eiiiar.
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ventral of which is the longest. Besides these there is a fifth bristle placed

anteriorly of the fourth. The solitarj' bristle of the metasternnm (fig. 2, vit.st) is

short. The first abdominal tergite has one row of bristles, there being no additional

bristles in front of it (fig. 2, ab'). The seventh tergite bears a stont apical bristle,

which is not longer than the most ventral bristle of the same tergite. This stout

bristle has on each side a minute hair. The mid- and hindcoxae are much longer

than the}' are broad. The hindcoxa is pear-shaped (fig. 2), the hinder (or meral)

jjart becoming gradually (nut suddenly) narrower towards the apex. The comb
on the hindcoxa consists of from five to seven spines. Posteriorly at the apex

of the coxa there are two stout bristles of equal length. The hindfemur is not

angnlate beneath near the base. It bears on the outer side two subveutral bristles

near the apex, and on the inside a series of six or seven sublateral hairs. The

bristles of the tibiae and tarsi are short. The second segment of the midtarsns

is nearly twice the length of the first. The first segment of the hindtarsus is a

little over half the length of the hindtibia, and the third segment is longer than

the second. The longest apical spine of the second segment does not quite reach

to the apex of the third. The fourth segment is short and cnp-shaped, being

broader than it is long, if the narrow basal portion be neglected. The eighth sternite

of the male bears three bristles, placed one behind the other in the apical half.

The clasper (fig. 0) consists of two slender processes, bearing hairs at their apices.

The upper process («) is decidedly longer than the lower one (i). The ninth

sternite (fig. 6, st) is similar in shape to that of P. chephrinis. The internal plate

of the penis is broad from the base to the apex, the latter being obliquely rounded.

The eighth tergite of the female (fig. 8) bears two proximal bristles and a series

of about ten short hairs close to the edge and another series of smaller ones

at the edge.

Length, r85 mm.
Messrs. Erlanger and Neumann found si.xty-seven specimens (twenty-three c? S

and forty-four ? ?) of this species in 191)0 and lUOl near Harar. They were

collected from Procavia crlangeri, and jirobably also from Procacia brucei.

Detailed List of this Collection of Fleas.
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4. Pulex felis.

5?? Harar. March lltli, lUOO. Canis/amilians.

•J o C5 ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,T

lli ? ? Daruli. Febnuiry 22ir1 to March lath, I'.imt. „ „

' "^ + + 11 »i 11 1) n
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7 ¥? Waute Bluy I'Jth, I'JUU. Canis mrsomclas.

5. Sarcopsylla ?

1 ? Waute May llJth, I'.IUO Ca)ii.'i iiirso//ic/(is.

SOME NEW SPECIES OF MOTHS.

By dr. KARL JORDAN.

The following species were discovered by Mr. A. S. Meek in British New
Guiuea, at and near the Upper Aroa River, from January to April li)U3.

AGAKISTIDAE.

1. Argyrolepidia aurea spec. nov.

S ?. Head, thorax and wings black, with a conspicuons dark Line gloss in

side-light. A line ou head along eye white, widest on frons, connected below frontal

tubercle with the line of the other side. Second segment of palpus with a white

line above and below. First segment of palpus and coxae huffish grey, the hairs

of the coxae long. Abdonainal tergites and anal sternite cadminm-yellow, first

tergite and the sides of the sternites lilack, apical edges and middle of sternites

huffish grey.

Wings, upjjerside. Forewing with an orange band from middle of oosta to

anal angle, the band just entering cell ; no metallic scales. Hindwing : a large

cadmium-yellow area from near costal to alxlominal margin, widest behind, the

blue-black distal marginal band being only 2 mm. wide at (SM').

Underside similar to upper, the patch of the hindwing smaller, and both the

band of the fore- and the patch of the hindwing ])alc cadmium-yellow.

Length of forewing, 20 mm.
A series.

GEOMETRIUAE.

2. Milionia macrospila spec. nov.

S. Head, thorax and iii)persi(lc of wings black, without metallic gloss ; breast,

legs and inidersidc olivaceous black. Forewing, above, with a large wiiite jjatcli

in middle, ovate, narrowest in front, extending from S(J to SM- or beyond, and

22
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exiiainlins;- from base of M" to a little beyond base of M' : auotber patcb midway

between cell and apex of wing, extending from S(-l'' to W, about one-third the size

of the median patch ; a slaty transverse spot before anal angle, separated into

two spots; a bnfF-yellow sjiot at hinder margin at basal fourth. Hindwing : a

very large chrome-yellow area from abdominal margin forward to SU- or beyond,

reaching base behind ; black distal marginal band 4 mm. wide at M', attenuating

to a point beyond SM-.

Underside similar to upper.

5 . Like c?, but abdomen and yellow area of hindwing as well as spot at hinder

margin of forewing far less bright in tint, more huffish ochre-yellow ; hindwing with

a small black stigma.

Length of forewing, 38 mm.
A series.

3. Milionia paradisea spec. nov.

i ?. Body and basal third of wings greenish blue, very strongly glossy ; outer

two-thinls of wings blue-bhick. Forewing : an orange band from middle of

costal to hinder margin, slightly curved, crossing SM- about 3 mm. from end; width

of band about 2i mm. in middle, not quite constant. Hindwing : a rose-red band

just outside cell, extending from R' to beyond SMI
Underside like upper, outer two-thirds less blue and bands slightly paler.

Length of forewing, 25 mm.
A series.
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FURTHER CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE KNOWLEDGE OF
THE SIPHONAPTERA.

By the HON. N. C. ROTHSCHILD, M.A., F.L.S.

(Plates IX. X.).

1. Ceratophyllus terribilis spec. nov. (PI. IX. fig. 1. 2. .3).

Head.— The head (fig. 1. c?) is somewhat longer than it is broad, and bears a

row of short stout sjiiue-Iike hairs between the upper end of the anteunal groove

and the ventral corner of the frons. The frons is much more strongly curved in the

male than in ihe/emale. The hinder portion of the head is hairy above. It bears

also numerous short hairs at the sides above the antennal groove. A hair above the

hinder ventral corner, another iu the middle above the antennal groove, and four

others situated in front of the eye are long and stout. The palpus is considerably

shorter than the rostrum.

Thorax.—Tlie pronotal comb (fig. 1) consists of twenty-two teeth. The

mesonotuni is densely clothed with numerous short hairs, in addition to tlie ordinary

row of bristles. The epimerum of the uietathora.x bears one bristle on its hinder

edge, and a row of three or four more situated immediately below the stigma. In

addition to these the epimerum bears a few scattered hairs on the proximal portion

of its surface.

Abdomen.—The first three abdominal tergites bear a small spine on each side.

The seventh tergite has on each side three apical bristles, two long and one short,

the latter being the most ventral of the three.

The abdominal sternites 2 to 7 have three hairs on each side.

Legs.—The anterior femur bears numerous fine hairs scattered over its outer

surface. The foretibia is short, and ventrally and dorsally rounded (in optical

section), the bristles on the dorsal edge being very numerous, but not long. The

first segment of the tarsus is about half as long as the tibia, with seven pairs of long

thin bristles on its dorsal edge.

The midtibia bears ten [lairs of long thin bristles on its dorsal edge, and two

subdorsal rows of hairs on the outer surface and a number of ventral bristles as well.

The first segment of the midtarsus is half as long as the tibia and very densely

covered with hairs.

The jiosterior tiida bears on its outer side two subdorsal series of hairs and

iiuiuerous ventral bristles ; on the inner side onlj' one row of hairs is ])resi'nf.

The tibia, moreover, bears thirteen or fourteen \mm of bristles on the dorsal edge.

The first segment of the hindtarsus is about tlu'ee-(iuarters tlie length of the tibia,

23
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and is densely covered with fine hairs, as are all the tarsal segments. The second

segment is only half the length of the first segment, its longest apical bristle

not quite reaching the middle of the fourth segment. The fifth segment (exclusive

of claw) is a little longer than the third.

Modified Segments."'—In the male the eighth tergite hears at its hinder

edge twelve to fourteen long bristles, placed quite close together. Tlie eighth

sternite is rounded and truncate at the end, with its upper corner produced into

a lobe, whicli is densely beset with long bristles at its edge (fig. 2). The ninth

tergite is very characteristic. The process of the clasper is acuminate, the

manubrium being strongly curved and obtuse at the end. The movable finger is a

little shorter than the process of the clasper, and somewhat shaped like a half-

crescent, being convex on the hinder and concave on the anterior or " upper" side.

In the femnle the ajiicul edge of the eighth tergite (fig. 3) is sinuate. The

number of bristles is not quite constant. There is one long solitary bristle beneath

the stigma. The three upper bristles situated near the apical edge are short and

stout. The eighth sternite bears one very small hair at the apex.

Lengtii, 3'3 mm.
We received ten specimens of tliis interesting species from Mr. G. F. Dippie,

taken from Lagomys princeps :

—

4 66, Canadian National Park, Alberta, Canada, July 26, 1899.

^ + + » T> V )T »J »' J) )J

1 ?, Banff, Alberta, Canada, July 26, 1899.

2. Stephanocircus thomasi spec, nov.f (PI- IX. fig. 4. 5).

Head.—The frontal jjortion of the head (fig. 4) is very long. It is again

separated into an upi)er part (H) corresponding to the " helmet "of the other species

of StcpliaiiorircHs and into a lower or genal part (G). The upper part bears at its

ventral and posterior edges a series of heavy spines (fig. 4). Eight of these are

situated at the ventral edge. Of these spines, the first is situated apart from the

rest, the one .spine at the angle being about twice as Jong as any of the other

spines. The three spines at the hinder edge are short, gradually decreasing in

length. There are no genal spines. The palpi are shorter than the rostrum, the

latter reaching beyond the apex of the forecoxa.

Thorax.—The pronotal comb consists of twenty-seven teeth. The epimerum of

the metathorax bears two vertical rows of hairs, consisting of three hairs each, and

in addition a single ventral hair.

Abdomen. —The first four tergites bear a comb consisting of 26, 22, 21 and

12 teeth respectively, the teeth standing close together. The seventh tergite has at

its ajucal edge on each side three or four long bristles, of which the second is the

longest and the most dorsal one the shortest.

The first abdominal sternite bears a curved row of about seven bristles on each

side, and a number of shorter hairs situated immediately in front of this row. The

third, fourth and fifth sternites have three or four bristles.

Legs.—The bristles of the legs are slender, those of the very slender tarsi being

also extremely short (tig. 5).

* The more posterior segments, that is to yay, segments 8 to 10, of the majority of the

Siplwnuptera, are considerably modified for sexual purposes, and are throughout the present article

described separately from the rest.

t This species is named in honour of Mr. Oldfield Thomas, F.E.8., the British Museum.
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Tlie curved apical bristle of the hiiidfemur is shorter than the bristle similarly

placed on the anterior legs. The outer side of tlie hindtibia is very hairy (tig. 6).

The first and third dorsal pairs of bristles situated on the tibia (counting from the

apex) are more than half the length of the tibia. The first segment of the

hindtarsus is only one-fourth shorter than the tibia. The stout apical bristle of this

segment does not reach to the middle of the second segment. The fourth tarsal

segment is short, measuring scarcely twice its own breadth.

Modified Segments.—The eighth tergite (?) is augulate, bearing an irregular

series of apical bristles, and a further series of somewhat longer ones close to its

edge, besides two or three slender proximal bristles.

Length, 3-4 mm.
The type, a female, is unique, and was taken from iJm ferculinus Thos. on

Barrow Island, North-West Australia, in 1901, by J. Tunney, who was then

collecting for the Perth (West Australia) Museum.

3. Stephanocircus minerva spec. nov. (PI. IX. fig. 0. 7.).

The present species is closely allied to 5. -mars* but is abundantly distinct from
it, differing in the following characters.

Head.—The posterior edge of the helmet-like portion of the head is densely

clothed with very short hairs. There are only five genal spines (fig. 6).

Thorax.— The pronotal comb consists of twenty-five teeth.

Abdomen.—The short triangular spines situated at the apical edges of the

first four abdominal tergites are much more numerous than in .S'. ma?-s. The first

segment bears 11 such spines on the two sides taken together; the second, 12 ; the

third and fourth, 9 each ; the fifth, 3 ; and the sixth, 2.

Legs.—The femur of the present species lacks the row of lateral bristles on its

inner side. There are a number of bristles, however, sitnated near its apex. These

subapical bristles are fewer in number than those similarly placed in <S'. 7nars. In

.S'. mars the longest dorsal ajjical bristle of the hindtibia reaches to the apex of the

first tarsal segment ; in the present species this bristle is quite a third shorter

(fig. T). The corresponding bristle of the fore- and midtibiae are also much shorter

in the present species than in S. mats. The liindcoxa bears both in S. mars and in

this species a comb similar to that present in the genus Pulex. It may possibly be

of interest to note that in the Australian species t just described {S. thomasi) this

comli is absent. The coxae too are more elongate in S. thomasi.

Modified Segments.—The eighth tergite (?) of the present species is more
rounded at the apex, and bears many more bristles than that of 6'. tnars.

Length, 3'2 mm.
We received two female specimens of this species from Mr. William Foster

taken from Didelphi/sazarae, near Sa])ucay, Paraguay, in 1901.

4. Ceratopsylla insignis spec. nov. (PI. IX. fig. 8—12).

Head.—The flaps of the head are not narrowed at tiieir api<:es. There is

a very long bristle situated on the hinder part of the head, immediately above

the anfeunal groove. Three short bristles, with a few more situated in front of

• Nov. iJooL. V. p. r,H. t. 14. f. 11 ( ? )
(lKi)8).

f 111 the Aii.stralinn Stepliaiuwiroitg dtiKi/nrar Skust:, this cotnb i.s iileo absent. We have one J of

iS. dani/urai' fournl at WiUiauis, West Australia, on Jii;/to/ii/iit j/mioiUata.
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tliem, are placed at the ventral angle of the hinder portion of the head immediately

behind the antennal groove. The bristles on the posterior j)ortiou of the head

are numerous.

Thorax.—The pronotal comb consists of thirty-six teeth. The mesonotum

bears on each side, before the apex, two slender teeth. On the metathorax

there is a " comb " (fig. 8, C), which is not homologous to the combs found

on other sjiecies of Si])honaptera, being a development from the snbajiical row

of long bristles found in these insects. This is clearly demonstrated by the

thoracic and abdominal combs of the i)resent species gradually merging into the

ordinary bristles of that series, as is shown in the figure. The lateral teeth of

this " false " comb do not stand at the edges of the segments ; the shorter and

more central teeth, however, have acquired this position in consequence of the

apical margins of the segments being dorsally sinuate. The teeth of the meta-

thoracic comb are much less modified than those comjiositig the combs of the

first four abdominal tergites. The epimerum of the metathorax bears a number

of bristles. One of these is situated behind the stigma. Three more are placed

at the hinder edge, of which the up])er two are nearly of the same length, while

the third is shorter and thinner. In addition to these, there are seven or eight

more bristles, as shown in the figure.

Abdomen.—On the first seven tergites, combs similar to that on the meta-

thorax. are jiresent. The modification of the bristles into a comb-like structure is

least advanced on the sixth and seventh tergites, where only two to four bristles

have become shortened and thickened. These bristles do not stand exactly at the

edge of the segments, the small siuus not being sufficiently deep. The number

of teeth in the abdominal false combs varies considerably in individuals. The

comb on the first tergite consists of from ton to twelve teeth. The number of

teeth present in the abdominal combs gradually decreases. The first three tergites

bear two irregular series of hairs, in addition to the posterior row of long bristles ;

the remaining tergites, however, bear only one row of short hairs, besides the

long ones of the posterior row. The seventh tergite in both sexes bears one long

apical bristle on each side, situated on a cone.

The third, fourtli, fifth and sixth sternites of the male bear from three to four

bristles on each side, while the seventh segment bears a row of from seven to

nine. In the /etnale these hairs are considerably longer, and occasionally more

numerous.

Legs.— Tiie posterior femur bears four subapical bristles, two of which are

lateral and two subventral. There are three pairs of bristles on the ventral side

near the base. The hindtibia is clothed on the outer side with two rows of hairs,

and bears, in addition, a number of shorter ones situated more ventrally.

Modified Segments.—The eighth tergite of the Male is sinuate below the

stigma, and produced upwards behind this sinus into a broad lobe (fig. 9). This

lobe bears three long bristles, and there are in addition a number of marginal

hairs above these bristles. The ventral distal edge of the segment is minutely

serrate. The eighth sternite (fig. 11) is somewhat sole-shajjed, and bears numerous

short hairs. On the inner side there are brushes of long hairs similar to the brushes

found in the following insect. Of the clasping organs the broad process P (fig. 10)

is very conspicuous on account of the six or seven long bristles situated in a row

at its ajiex. The finger (F) is square, and its ujiper jiroximal corner is produced

into a short conical process, bearing a short spine near the tip.
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The eighth tergite of the female, as seen in the mounted specimen, is

represented by fig. 12. The hairs are nnmerons.

Length 2'0 mm.
We received twelve specimens, 11 male and 9 female, of this interesting species

from Mr. G. F. Dippie. They were taken from Mi/odes lucifugus on July 2nd,

lOllO, near Waterloo, Outario, Canada.

5. Ceratopsylla wolfiFsohni spec. nov. (PI. IX. fig. 13; PI. X. fig. 14—16).

Head.—The anterior part of the head is shorter, and the second frontal flap

slenderer, than in C. insiynis. Tbe liead in other respects is similar to the head

of tliat species.

Thorax.—The pronotal comb consists of from twenty-seven to twenty-nine

teeth. The mesonotnm has two slender bristle-like teeth on each side before

the aj)e.\. On the metanotum there are laterally at the edge two short strongly

chitinised teeth. Aliove these the segment is sinnate, so that the bristles of the

snbapical series become apical (fig. 13), resembling a comb as in insignis. The
epimernra of the metathorax has two or three proximal hairs, a longer hair

behind the stigma, another still longer placed farther down, and two more at

the hinder edge (fig. 13).

Abdomen.—The first abdominal tergite resembles the metanotnm in strnctnre.

The dorsal apical bristles, however, are still more tooth-like. On the other tergites

the long bristles remain normal in position and length. The fourth, fifth and
si.'cth tergites have only two small hairs in front of tbe row of bristles. The
seventh tergite bears on each side one long apical bristle, which is sitnated on

a cone, and has on each side of it a very small hair.

The sternites of the fourth, fifth and sixth segments have in the male one

hair and in the female four hairs on each side ; the sternite of the seventh

segment, however, bears a few more hairs in addition to these in both sexes.

Iiegs.—The legs of this insect resemble those of C. insignis.

Modified Segments.—The eighth tergite of the male is strongly rounded-

dilated anad, and bears a patch of bristles at tbe apex. At the upper edge of

"the dilated portion of the te]gite (fig. 14) there is a row of short hairs, while the

obliijne ventral edge is minutely serrate. The eighth sternite (fig. 15) is small and

gradually widened anad, bearing at the apical edge a row of bristles placed closely

together. Above this sternite there are two pieces of chitin, densely clothed with

long fine hairs, being brush-like in appearance. These brushes represent appa-

rently the ninth sternite. The clasper (fig. 16) is jirodueed into a somewhat

ellijitical process (P), which bears at the end two long bristles. The movable

finger (F) is not longer than this process, but much broader, being triangular,

with the ventral edge shortest and the hinder edge longest. The finger has no

long hairs, and is, in optical section, dorsal of the process of the clasper.

Th(! eighth tergite of the female is similar to that of C. insignis, but some

of the hairs are absent.

Length 2-1 mm.
We have received a very large series of this flea from Mr. William Foster,

taken near iSa[iu(',ay, Paraguay (fg/ie), from various hosts

—

Mi/otis nigricans, M.

albescens, etc., etc. Mr. .1. A. Woltfsohn, in whose honour this species is named,

also forwarded us two female sjjecimens taken from Vespertilio nigricans at

Valparaiso, Chili.
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(i. Ceratopsylla martialis spec. nov. (PI. X. fig. 17—20).

Head.—Both flaps of the head are long, the first being ronnded at the end, the

second aonminate. A regular series of hairs extends from the base of the first flap

to the insertion of the antenna, the hairs composing it being rather stout. The

posterior part of the head in the J is longer than in the ?. There is a regular

series of short, but stout hairs placed along the antenna! groove. The hinder part

of the head bears, besides, four or five transverse series of bristles, of which the

lateral ones are somewhat long. Ventrally at the hinder edge of the posterior

portion of the head there is a series of from five to seven bristles, which stand close

together, are spinelike, and gradually decrease in length, the uppermost being the

longest (fig. 17).

Thorax.—The pronotal comb consists of twenty-two teeth. All three thoracic

segments are densely clothed with hairs on the back. The pronotnm is longer than

it is posteriorly broad, and the metanotum is twice as long as it is posteriorly broad

(when viewed in optical section). The metanotum bears three teeth on each side at

the ajiical edge. The mesonotum has the two usual pointed teeth at the side, and

a third close to the ventral edge. Tlie epimerum of the metathorax bears fifteen

bristles, of which two stand near the hinder edge.

Abdomen.—The basal edges of the abdominal tergites are incrassate. The first

and second tergites bear an apical tooth on each side. The first tergite, moreover,

bears three, and the second two rows of hairs besides the ordinary row of long

bristles. There are also a few additional hairs on the back.

The third, fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh abdominal sternites bear iu the cJ

two or three, in the ? four, bristles on each side.

Legs.—The first segment of the foretarsus is one-third shorter than the second

segment.

The first segment of the midtarsus is one-fifth longer than the second.

Along the ventral side of the hindfemur there are from base to apex about

twelve bristles. On the outer side of the hindtibia there are three rows of hairs, of

which only the posterior one is regular ; on the liinder edge of the tibia there are,

besides numerous short bristles, a subbasal pair, a single median one, a shorter

snbapical one, and an apical pair of prolonged setae. The first segment of the hind-

tarsus is half as long again as the second. The fourth segment of the hindtarsus

is elongate, while the third segment is half the length of the first. The hairs of

the tarsi are short and numerous, the first hindtarsal segment bearing laterally a

series of ten pairs.

Modified Segments.—The sternite of the eighth abdominal segment of the male

is prohmged, and bears at its apical edge a row of six bristles (fig. 18). The process

of the clasper ("fig. 19, P) is large, truncate, with the upper inner angle rounded ;

it bears at the upper outer angle two bristles. The movable finger (fig. 19, F) is

gradually widened at the apex, being somewhat club-shaped. It has at the anal

edge four bristles, namely, a long one at the upper angle, and three thinner ones

farther down. There are, besides, five short hairs near the upper angles.

The eighth abdominal tergite of the female (fig. 20) bears near the apical

edge a series of five short and stout spines placed close together, and a number

of longer bristles, as shown in the figure. These bristles are placed as follows :

two between the stigma and the series of five spines, and six arranged in two

gronps of three at the apical edge. There are also six or seven more bristles
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sitnated more ventrally and proximally. The eighth sternite (st), however, lacks

any bristles whatever.

Length : 2'9 mm.
Ten specimens (tive males and five females) of this species were received from

Mr. Sikora. They were taken at Plaine des Palmes, in the Island of Reunion, on

Nyctinomus acetahulosus.

T. Ceratopsylla caminae spec. nov. (PI. X. fig. 21. 22).

Head.— Both flaps of the head are acuminate, the second being twice the length

of the first. Some very short and fine hairs are scattered irregalarly over the

surface of the anterior part of the head. The posterior portion of the head is nearly

twice as long (measured laterally) as the anterior part in the <?, while the two

portions are of nearly eqnaj length in the ?.

Thorax.—The comb of the pronotum consists of twenty-four teeth. The

mesonotum (when viewed in optical section) is more than twice as long as it is

broad (excluding epimernm and episternura). It liears, besides the two slender

lateral and snbapical teeth, two series of hairs and a few single bristles. The

ejiimerum of the mctathorax (fig. 21, epmV) has one hair below the stigma. In

addition to this there are four hairs more ventral in position, two being proximal

and two snbapical, and one hair at the apical corner. The metathoracical comb

consists of twentj'-three teeth.

Abdomen.—The comb of the first abdominal tergite is vestigial, having only

four short teeth (fig. 21, <'). The number of teeth of the other five abdominal

combs is in the $ 24, 21, 18, 17, 18 respectively, and there are a few teeth more

in the combs of the ? .

The sternites of the fourth, fifth and sixth abdominal segments have three

hairs on each side in both sexes.

Legs.—The coxae are elliptical. The hindfemnr has two snbapical hairs, the

one placed subventrally, the other laterally. The hindtibia bears one series of

lateral liairs on the outer side. The bristles of the legs are short, the longest apical

bristle of the hindtibia being little more than one-third the length of the first

hindtarsal segment.

Modified Segments.—The eighth sternite of the male is somewhat bottle-

shajied, being rather strongly narrowed from the ajiical third to the end (in

lateral view). The narrow apical jjortion is beset with a number of long and short

bristles. The clasper (fig. 22) is elongate-ovate, the process P and the finger F
taken together. The finger is very narrow and curved. It bears a few thin and

short hairs, of which the one situated at the npper third of the convex edge is the

most coijspicuons.

The eighth tergite of the female is truncate sinuate distally, and bears very

numerous hairs.

Length : 2-1 mm.
We have received three specimens of this interesting species : one male and

two /^/«r/^,s-, from Bannertel, West Australia, taken by Mr. B. Woodward of the

Perth (West Australia) Museum, on August 2i)th, 1000, from a bat.

8. Ceratopsylla reductus si)ec. nov.

This insect is very closely allied to C. caminae. It is probably the Eastern

Australian representative of the latter. It difiers from caminae in the reduced
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numbers of sjiines in the cumbs, tlie iminbers being in the male 23, 2, 20, 16, IC,

13, 13, and in ihe femali- IT), — , 13, 11, 10, 10, 10. It will be noticed from these

figures that, in contradistiiiction to C. caminae, the male has more spines than

thefemale. The metathoraciciil ejiimernin of the female has a few more proximal

hairs in rerluctus, while the eighth tergite of reductas has a few less than caminae.

The eighth sternite of the male bears fewer hairs at the apex than in caminae,

and the nat-rowed apical portion is shorter than in that species. There are

ajijiarenth- no differences in the clasping organs of the two species.

We received one pair from Mr. Le Soui'f, taken in Melbourne, Victoria, ou

Vespertilio macropus.

9. Ceratopsylla fosteri spec. nov. (PI. X. fig. 23—26).

Head.—The head and thorax are long. The anterior portion of the head is

about as long as the posterior, being covered at the sides with numerous spines

(fig. 23). Those near the antennal groove are strongly chitinised. The spinose

area covers the upper two-thirds of the lateral surface of the head. There is a

series of about ten short and stout bristles on the hinder part of the head along

the antennal groove. The hinder part of the head (like the three tergites of

the thorax) shows several incrassations internal!)', which appear in optical section

as dark brown bands. The two flaps of the head are neither acuminate nor

curved. The anterior one is broad, Ijeing about twice as long as it is basally

wide.

Thorax.—The pronotnm is shorter than it is apically broad (teeth excepted),

and bears a comb of twenty-four teeth (fig. 23). The mesonotum and metanotum

are about eijual in length, their bristles being stout like those of the prothorax.

The comb of the metanotnm consists of twelve teeth. The cpiraernm of the

metathorax is longer thau it is broad, acuminate, and bears three bristles below

the stigma, standing in a triangle, the posterior of them being the longest. In

addition there is one bristle behind the stigma and one at the apical angle.

Abdomen.—The bases of the tergites are incrassate internally. The four

combs on the abdominal tergites consist of 21, 16, 17 and 16 teeth respectively.

The abdominal sternites are also incrassate internally near the base. Those

of segments 5 and 6 have three bristles on each side. The sternite of the

seventh segment of t\\t!. female is irregularly triangular in lateral view, and bears

nine or ten hairs on each side. The eighth sternite of the m.ale is elongate, and

bears ventrally before the apex a number of sliort hairs (fig. 24, cvVV. «/.).

Legs.—The first segment of the foretarsus is as long as the second.

The first segment of the midtarsus is one-fourth longer than the second.

The midcoxa is as broad as it is long. The mid- and liindfemnr have some hairs

ventrally near the base, but none on their lateral surfaces. The tibiae are short

when compared with the tarsi.

The hindtiliia has on the outer surface one row of rather long hairs and

several hairs on the inner surface. At the hinder edge of the hindtibia there

are six pairs of bristles. The hindtarsus is two and a half times as long as

the hindtibia ; its fourth segment is only slightly over half as long again as it is

ajiically broad.

Modified Segments.—The process P (fig. 25) of the clasping organ of the

male is large, triangular, and bears on the lateral surface a number of stout

bristles. The finger F (of which the exact outline cannot be very clearly made





EXPLANATION OF PLATES IX. AND X.

PLATE IX.

Fig. 1 . Head and pronotum of Ceratophi/llus tcrribili.s cJ

„ 2. Eighth abdomiual sternite of S of the .same .

,,
3. „ „ tergite of ? of the same .

,, 4. Head and pronotum of Stephcuwcircus thomasi ¥

,, o. Hiudtibia and fir.st tarsal segment of the same

„ 0. Head and pronotum of Stephanocircus minerca ?

., 7. Hindtibia of the same .....
,, 8. Thorax of Ccratopsi/lln iiisignis S

„ y. Eighth abdominal tergite of the same ((?)

„ 10. Clasper of the same .....
„ 11. Eighth abdominal sternite of the same ((?) .

„ 12. ,, ,,
segment of j of the same .

„ 13. Metathurax of Ccmtopsi/Ua woljf'solnu S
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PLATE X.

Fig. 14. Eighth abdomiual tergite of Cerafopsijlhi wolff^ohni S

„ 15. „ „ sternite of „ „ S

„ I'i. Clasper of the same ......
,, 17. Hiniler lower edge of head of Ceratopsi/lla martialis i

„ 18. Eighth abdominal sternite of the same (c?) .

,,
19. Clasper of the same

„ 20. Eighth abdominal segment of ? of the same .

„ 21. Thorax of Ceratopsi/lla caminae S . . .

„ 22. Clasper of the same ......
„ 23. Head and prothorax of CeratopsijUafosteri S

„ 24. Seventh and eighth sternites of the same (<?)

,, 25. Clasper of the same ......
„ 26. Eighth abdominal segment of ? of the same

„ 27. „ „ „ of ? of Ceratopsijlla t//sti/wtus
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out in the specimen) is strongly cnrveil. The ninth sfernitc is somewhat bone-

shaped (fig. 24, ir. t.).

The eighth tergite of the female is rounded at the apex (tig. 2'i). It bears

an obliqne series of three bristles below the stigma, four long and six smaller

ones at the obliqne nj]per ajiical edge, two to four laterally near the apex, and

a row of three at the obliqne ventral ajjical margin.

Length, <S, 221 mm. ; ¥ ,
2-4 mm

We have received from Mr. William Foster (in whose honour this species

is named) of Sajiucay, Paraguay, one ?nale and two females taken from Molosxiis

bo7mriensis on August 6th, 19U0, and another yewreVe from the same locality from

Nijctinomus laticaudatus.

In. Ceratopsylla distinctus spec. nov. (PI. X. fig. 27.)

Head.—Both flajts of the head, the posterior portion of which is longer than

the anterior part, are long, acuminate, and somewhat curved. The hairs and

bristles of the head are long and stout.

Thorax,—The pronotal comb consists of twenty long teeth. The mesouotum
bears numerous hairs extending from the base to the posterior row of long

bristles. There are two long slender teeth in front of its apex. The metanotum,

which is much longer than it is apically broad (when viewed in optical section),

is rather hairy on the back, and bears one short strongly chitinised tooth laterally

at the a]iical margin. The metathoracic ejiimerum is much higher than it is

long, its stigma-bearing edge being nearly vertical. It bears three hairs proximally

of the stigma, two below the stigma, two more farther back, and one at the

apical angle.

Abdomen.—The anterior edges of the abdominal tergites are incrassate,

appearing deep brown in optical section. The first three tergites have one apical

tooth laterally, and bear (besides the posterior row of bristles) two rows of hairs,

and on the back some additional hairs. The first tergite is especially hairy. The

apical bristle of the seventh tergite is very long.

The sternites of the fourth, fifth and sixtii abdominal segments have six or

seven bristles on each side. The seventh sternite, moreover, bears numerous

smaller iiairs in addition.

Legs.—The anterior femur bears four or five lateral bristles. The foretibia

has, on the outer side, two irregular and one regular rows of hairs. The first

segment of the foretarsns is five times as long as it is broad.

The longest apical bristle of the hindtibia is only one-third the length of thp

fir.>t tarsal segment. The tarsi are very long, and bear numerous stout and very

short hairs. On the mid- and hindtarsus along the edge of the first segment

there are about fifteen pairs of very short stout bristles. The first segment of

the hindtarsus is as long as the hindtibia, being longer than the head.

Modified Segments.—The eighth tergite oi the female is rounded at the apex
;

it bears a number of hairs which are distributed as shown in the figure (fig. 27).

The conical process of the anal tergite is only a little longer than it is broad.

Leugth, 2'8 ram.

A m\^\Q female specimen of this species was taken at Villa Rica, Paraguay,

on ()ctob(!r 31st, 11K)(I, by Mr. William Foster. The host nnfortnnately is not

stated.
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A MONOGRAPH OF CEABAXES AND THE ALLIED
PRIONOPTEROUS GENERA.

By the Hon. WALTER ROTHSCHILD and Dr. K. JORDAN.

(Concluded from Nov. Zool. VII. p. ,524.)

Genus PALLA.

PapiUo Eqtten Achivus, Cramer, Pap. Exot. ii. p. 148 (1777).

Papitio NiimphnlU GemiiKittis, Drury, flliist. Exot. Ins. iii. Index (1782).

Papilio Xi/iiiplm!is, Fabricius, Ent. St/st. iii. i. p. 67 (1793).

Palla. Hubner, Verz. hek. Schm. p. 47 (1816-27) (type : chrm.") Schatz, Efol. Tagf. p. 176

(1888) (partim).

Nympholh. Godai't, Em' .Velh. ix. p. 363 (1823) (partim).

Papilio, Donovan {noii Linnt-, 1758), Natural. Prpos. iv. f. 109 (1826).

Philogiioma Doubleday, Westw. & Hew., (tcii. Diurn. hep. ii. p. 810 (1850) (partim ; type : dn-imC).

Charares, AurivilUus (nou Ochsenbeimer, 1816), Eiit. Tirhkr. xv. p. 312 (1894) ; Butl., Jnurn. Linn.

Sor. Loud. XXV. p. 348 (1896) ; Auriv., Kongl. Sv. Vet. Ah. Hand.l. xxxi. 5. p. 221 (1899)

(partim).

S ? . Basal patch of modified scales at hinder raargin of forewing, on under-

side, limited in front by SM-, not extending costad beyond this vein as in Eule/jis,

Charaxes, and Euxanthe. Stalk SC^'*-'* of forewing longer than in Ckaraxvs. D'

of hindwing very thin, reaching M between M' and M^, being much closer to M^

than to JP. Mid- and hindtibia not spinose on upperside. Foretibia with apical

spines.

(?. Tenth abdominal tergite produced into a simple, long, curved, pointed

hook ; tenth sternite long and slender. Ninth segment larger than in Charaxes,

covering ventrally the bases of the claspers. The latter with ventral apical hook.

Penis-funnel absent. Ape.\ of penis-sheath more or less densely dentate.

?. Seventh abdominal segment with a divided mesial tubercle at apical margin.

Early stages not known.

Ha/). West Africa : Sierra Leone to Angola, eastwards to Uganda.

Fonr species, which are all closely allied in pattern and in shape. However,

while decius, violinitens, and ii.ssheri are sexually strongly dichromatic, the sexes of

publius are nearly the same in colour. There is no black line on vein W of the

hindwing (which closes the cell), and on the forewing bar D' is seldom indicated.

The outer half of the underside of the forewing, the distal margin excepted, is

densely irrorated with short transverse bars, which are not homologous to the

regular series of bars found in ('/lantjes. This irrorated area is limited distally

by a series of more or less indistinct bars, which correspond to the snbmarginal

series of Charaxes. On the hindwing the irroration is repeated, bnt here we find

distinct submargiual spots.

The hindwing is in outline similar to that of Charaxes varanes, having one

obtuse tail.

Key to the species :
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I. Males.

a. White median band of forewing below sharply

limited distally by a brown-black band . \. P. puhlim.

This band not sharply limited distally . . b.

b. White median band ot npperside of hindwing

more or less shaded and margined with

blue, the bine scaling extending beyond

R2 ....... . c.

White band of hindwing not reaching

beyond R\ not edged and shaded with

bine . . . . . . . . 2. P. ussheri.

c. Band of hindwing above not e.xtending beyond

W 3. P. decius.

Band of hindwing above extending beyond

R' . . . . . . . . 4. P. violinitens.

II. Females.

(I. Median band of forewing below sharply limited

distally by a brown-black band . . . 1. P. publius.

This band not sharply limite<l distally . . e.

e. Postdiscal spots of npperside of forewing con-

tiguous with one another, orange . . 2. P. ussheri.

These spots more or less widely separated . /.

J. Band of forewing above measuring less than

10 mm. at M^, generally shaded with

orange anteriorly . . . . . 3. P. decius.

The band measuring more than 1 1 mm. at M^,

all white . . . . . . . 4. P. violinitens.

1. Palla publius.

Palla Uisheri, Aurivillius (mm Butler, 1870), Op: Vet. AL fork, xxxxiv. p. .312. n. 18 (1887)

(Congo).

Pidla piihlias Staudinger, /ns v. p. 267 (1892) ( (^ ? , S. Leone).

Palla recli/iiscia Weymer, Stett. Eut. Z,h. liii. p. 91. n. 9 (1892) ((J, W. Afr.).

ChurattKx publhis Aurivillius, Tidskr. Ent xv. p. 312. sub. n. 203 (1894) (Congo) ; But!., Jnnrii.

Linn. Sor. Land. xxv. p. 403. n. l.o8 (18911) (partim) ; Auriv., Kougl. Sv. Vet. Ak-. Handl. xxxi. 5.

p. 242. n. 57 (1899) (S. Leone; SklaVHnkuste ; Old Calabar; Kuilu ; Congo; "Angola"

aim ttpfi-.y

S. Body above olive-black, shaded with mummy-brown, below mummy-
brown ; underside of abdomen not paler than breast ; femora black, speckled with

white : head and proiiotuni partly shaded with cinnamon-rufous.

Wings, u/jjjerside, black, slightly purplish. Forewing : a straight white

baud from costal to inner margin, slightly widening bebind, touching a[iex of cell,

bordered with blue or violet at inner side, this border not reaching costal margin,

often vestigial, a similar border at outer side, but shorter and narrower, often

absent. Hindwing : the while band of the forewing continued to R' or R-,

pointed b(fliind or truncate, genenilly slightly edged with blue or violet proximally ;

the band continnous with an orange area, which widens behind, extending at distal

margin from tail to anal angle, tail inclusive ; four or five snbmarginal dots : the
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first lilack, wliite-im])illei], eucirded with orange, between R- and 11^ spot W—M'

black, vestigial, mostlj' abseut, spot M'— M- black, distinct, mostly witli wliite or

bluisli centre, two dots M-— 8M- blnisli wliite, often absent ; tail narrowly tipped

with buff; fringe beiiind tail brown, not orange ; a small white patch at abdominal

margin near anal angle ; abdominal iirea olivaceous.

I'lulcrtiide of both wings olivaceons walnut-brown in basal area, olivaceous

mummy-brown in distal area. Forewing : four black lines in cell, first and third

externally, second and fourth internally bordered witli glossy plumbaginous wliite,

a costal dot representing a prolongation of the second line is situated between first

and second or nearer first ; a straight white band from costal to inner margin

as above, bordered proximally by a wliite line, and distally sharply limited by a

broad brown-black band, which is ill-defined distally ; between white band and

olive distal marginal area the wing is densely striated with black ; from H' back-

wards there is a row of black submarginal transverse bars, often indistinct, bar

R-— R^ anguliform.- Hindwiug similar to forewing, the black striation occnjiying

also the greater part of the abdominal area ; an anterior series of three bars from

tip of praecostal spur to M, bordered with plnmbaginons white proximally ; white

band shaded with cream-colonr, narrowing jmsteriorly, reaching abdominal margin,

but including posteriorly black striae, proximally bordered by a black line, which

itself is more or less jdumbagitious at distal side, the band not sharply limited

distally, the brown-black band of the forewing being at the highest vestigial l)etween

SC- and E' ; a complete row of orange submarginal spots, all pupilled with bluish

white, except spot R^—M', the pupil encircled with black (or partly), the black

ring conspicuous in spot M'—M^ ; the submarginal spots proximally bordered by

plumbaginous half'moons, which, between R- and anal angle, are connected with

a pluuibaginous marginal line, and tiiere are traces of white halfmooiis underneath

the plumbaginous ones, the white halfraoon M'—M- alone being distinct ; tail

olivaceous orange, tijiped with buff ; striated areas of both wings shaded with

glossy plumbaginous.

?. Similar to the i, duller in colour, the underside paler, the wings

somewhat wider.

y^^mgf., nppcrside : forewing witli more or less faint traces of pale postdiscal

spots, corresjionding to the postdiscal macular band of this sex of the other species

oi' PaNa : liindwing with a larger abdominal subanal white patch than in c?, and

a much longer white median baud, the black sulimarginal spots R^—M- also larger,

and there are traces of three submarginal orange sjiots between C and R^
Undersifle again as in tj, but the black submarginal spots larger, and the

white halfmoons proximally of tliem nearly all distinct.

Early stages not known.

Hab. Sierra Leone to the Congo.

In the Tring Museum 9 (Jd", 3 ? ? from: Sierra Leone (Mitford) ; Old Clalabar;

Cameroons; Stanley Pool to Lokolele (Harrison); Lokolele, Congo; Kassai Country.

2. Palla ussheri.

NymphalUdecius, Oodart {nnn Cramer, 1777), Eiie. Melh. ix. p. .3fi,S. ii. 40) (1823) (partim, ^) ;

Luca«, Up. Eml. p. 122. t. 64. f. 2 (cJ) (lS.3.f)) (Guinea) ; id., in Chenu, Rw: Hint. Nat., Pap.

i. t. 26. f. 4. ((?)(1H.12).

FhilogtmiiM (levins, Doul>lcday, Westw. & Hew., Gni. Diiirii. Lep. ii. p. 311. n. 1 (1850) (partim).

Phihiriiioma ussheri Butler, Trans. Ent. Stir. Loud. p. 124 (1870) (Asliiuiti) ; id., Lcp. E.rol.\h 52.

t'. 21. f. .3 ((J) (1871) ; Sharpe, Proc, Zool. Soc. Land. p. 341. n. 48 (18'J4) (Uganda, 4000 ft.).
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Palla decius, Kirby, Cat. Diurn. Lep. p. 273. n. 1 (1871) (partim)

PaUa nxHhn-i, id., l.i: p. 273. n. 2 (1871) (Gold Coast).

Palla decius var., Staudinger, Erut. Taijf. t. 00 (jj) (1886) (Sierra Leone).

Palla iissheri, id., I.e. p. 173 (188()) {^ ; $ ^nuliiiileiis) ; id., Iris v. p. 2G5 (18112) (Sierra Leone
;

c?(J, ? ? ) ; Schaus & Clem. Siemi Leone Lep. p. 9 (1893).

Palla UHheri (!), Weymer, Stell. Eiil. Zeit. liii. p. 93 (1892).

C'liaraxes ii.'i.ihrri Butler, Joiirn. Linn. Sue. Land. xxv. p. 404. n. 159 (1896) (Sierra Leone
;

Ashanti ; Old Calabar ; Cameroons ; Congo); Auriv., Kungl. Sv. Vet. Ah. ITandl. x.\xi. 5. p. 242.

n. .'iS (1898) (partim).

cJ. Body above olivaceous blaek, underside somewhat ])aler, tibiae and tarsi

clayish, underside of abdomen jniie linlF, with blaci<ish mesial vitta ; head and

pronotnm ])artly shaded with cinuamon-riifous ; femora black, speckled with white.

Wiug.s, upperside, black, slightly purplish in side-light. Forevviug : no

markings, except a straight white band from costal to inner margin, touching ajiex

of cell, gradually widening beiiind, feebly i)urplish at the edges, often shaded with

orange at inner margin of wing. Hindwing : white band of forewing here

continued only to SC^, or just indicated at costal margin, this white patch being the

anterior portion of a large orange area which extends backwards to outer margin,

expanding there between R- and anal angle, the area similar to that oi jjiihlias, but

on the whole a little wider ; black, white-jnipilled, submarginal spots R-—R^ and

M'—M- distinct, dot R^—M' very small or absent, white dots M'—SM^ distinct,

orange patch R-—R', in which is situated the black submarginal spot, more or less

completely merged together with the orange area, a small submarginal orange spot

R'—R-, and sometimes traces of similar spots bet\ve>;n (J and R' ; tail tipped with

buff ; fringe brown between tail and anal angle.

Uiulersiile somewhat paler than in publius, the tail brighter orange, the white

band not shar[)ly limited externally on either wing, the inters[)aces between the

black striae being white near the band both on fore- and liindwing ; the striated

areas less extended glossy than in publius, especially on the forewing.

¥. Very different from the male in pattern, wings wider, tail longer and

broader. Variable. Body paler than In S ; underside of palpus j)ale clayish bufl'

like tiie tibiae and tarsi. Wings, upperside : basal area extending on forewing

just beyond apex of cell, on hindwing beyond base of M-, brown-black, shaded with

olive, its outer edge straight or denticulate ; a broad median band from costal edge

of forewing to abdominal margin of hindwing, narrowed at both ends, of 10 to

ID mm. width at inner margin of forewing, and of about the same widtii at R^ of

hindwing, not so sharply defined distally as proximallj', on the forewing more or

less incised at the upper veins and dentate at the lower ones, of a pale orange colour

distally, shading into whitish buff-yellow proximally and behind, and on hindwing

becoming nearly white at proximal edge ; the long hairs white at the proximal edge

of the band on liindwing ; upon this band follows a black one, which is vestigial on

the forewing in one of our ? ? ; the black band incompletely separated into spots on

the forewing and oblique in position, approaching hinder angle, 6 to 10 mm. wide,

on hindwing parallel to outer margin, strongly narrowed between M' and abdominal

margin ; outside tin's band there is on the forewing a narrower orange band, sub-

divided into spots, spot R'— R^ more distal than the two next to it, the s{)ots more

or less produced distad along the veins, si)Ot R--^R^ deejdy sinuate distally ; on the

hindwing there is a corresponding sniimarginal band, which is separate from the

edge of the wing by a narrow inarginal black or brown-black line between C and

tail, and by a plumbaginous line (^often indistinct) between tail and anal angle ; this
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8nbmarginal band variable in width, mneli wider beliind tail than in front, some-

times redneed to rather small isolated spots between (J and W ; within it there

are black, wliite-pupilled dots, of which spot M'—M- is rather large, dot R^—R'

coming next in size, while the others are indistinct as a rule ; distal margin of

forewing generally shaded with orange-brown.

Uitdcrsidf similar to that of the c?, but paler, the median band wider and, like

discal striated area, shaded witii creamy liutf ; the creamy white snbmarginal Innnles

of the hindwiug nearly all distinct.

Early stages not known.

Hub. West Africa : Sierra Leone to tlie Upper t'ongo and Uganda.

In the Tring Museum 22 i S , 12 ? ? from : Sierra Leone ; Kuraassi to Uape

Coast Castle, April 1S99 (Cajitain Giffard) ; Kumassi to Kuitampo, and Kninassi

to Mausu, April 1899 (Col. Northcott) ; Kumassi (Wolseley) ; Begoro, Ashanti

(McDonald) ; Warri, Lower Niger, March 1896 (Dr. F. Roth) ; Cameroons ; Stanley

Pool to Lokolele, Congo (Harrison) ; eighteen days' march from Fort Beni, Aruwimi

Forest, May 22nd, 1899 (Dr. Ansorge).

3. Palla decius.

Papiliu Eqiie.« Achkms decius Cramer, Pap. Exot. ii. pp. 26. & 148. 1. 114. f. A. B ( ? ) (1777) (Guinea)
;

Fabr., Spec. Ins. ii. p. 18. d. 71 (1781) ; id., Mmit. Ins. ii. p. 10. n. 81 (1787) ; Jabl. & Herbst,

Naturs. Schni. iv. p. 20. n. 1,^2. t. 56. f. 1. 2
( ? ) (1790).

Papiliu Ni/mphiiiis Geinmatus decius, Drury, Illnslr. E.rot. Ins. iii. p. 6. t. 6. f. 1. 2 & Index ((J)

(1782) (Sierra Leone).

Papilio yi/mpl(iilis decius, Fabricius, Ent. Sijst. iii. i. p. 67. n. 210 (1793).

Pullu clecia, Hubner, Vei". bek. Schm. p. 47. n. 441 (1816-27).

Ni/mphatis deciu.i, Godart, Enc. Meth. ix. p. 363. n. 46 (1823) (partim).

Papilla decius, Donovan, Natural. Repas. iv. t. 109 (^f) (1826) (Gold Coast).

Philurinoma decius, Doubleday, Westw. & Hew., Gen. Diurn. Lep. ii. p. 311. n. 1 (1850) (partim)
;

Butl., Cut. Diurn. Lep. descr. I,i/ Fabr. p. 49. n. 2 (1869) (Ashanti) ; Caproun., C. R. Sue.

Ent. Bell/, .xxxiii. p. 125. u. 64 (188;i) (Kassai).

Palla decius, Staudinger, Exot. Tag/, p. 174 (1886) (partim); Auriv., Tidsl:r. Ent. xii. p. 216.

n. 147 (1891) (Cameroons) ; Stand., Iris v. p. 264 (1892).

Charaxes decius, Aurivillius, Tidskr. Ent. xv. p. 312. n. 203 (1894) (Cameroons); Butl., Juuru.

Linn. Soc. Lund. xxv. p. 403. n. 157 (1896) (S. Leone ; Accra ; A.shanti) ; Auriv., Kouj/l. Sr.

Vet. At Haudl. xxxi. 5. p. 242. n. 60 (1899).

Charaxes jmhlius, Butler {nou Staudinger, 1892), Jauru. Linn. Sac. Lund. xxv. p. 403. n. 168 (1896)

(partim
; ? ? ).

cJ. Body as in tisslieri, but the pale stripes on the underside of the abdomen

only vestigial.

Wings, uppersiJe. Forewing us in ussheri, the white band a little more

irregular in outline, with a rather broad pale blue proximal border, which does not

reach costal margin, and a narrower and violet distal border. Hindwiug : tlie

white band continued to K- or (proximally) to M, bordered and shaded with bine

on both sides, followed by an orange patch, which is widest at external margin,

expanding here between tail (inclusive) and anal angle, and which extends anteriorly

always beyond R^ ; three submargiual orange spots C— R'' often indicated, orange

spot R^—R^ distinct, isolated, or merged together with the orange area, including

a black, bluish-white-pupilled dot, black spot M'—M- larger, also with bluish

white centre, snbmarginal dots M-—SM^ bluish white ;
proximally of the sub-

marginal spot M'— M'-* there is, within the orauge area, a blackish halfmoon, either

distinct or vestigial, indications of similar halfmoons also between R^ and M', and
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M^ aud SM^ ; sometimes tbe whole orange area shaded with brown ; fringe blackish

between tail and anal angle ; tail tipped with bnff.

Underside as in usslieri, the interspaces between the striae near the band of

the hindwing less white.

? . Similar to the ? of nsslieri, but ditfers as follows : Baud of forewing

strongly narrowing costad, narrower than in usskeri, more or less bnif-yellow in

costal two-thirds, slightly edged externally with orange, milky white in posterior

third, edged with pale blue proxiraally ; a series of seven widely separated post-

discal spots, bnfF-yellow, seldom almost white, spots 1, 2 and 4 mnch smaller and

more proximal than 3. Hindwing : band white, shaded and edged with pale

bine (proximally) and violet (distally), narrower than in ussheri ; snbmarginal spots

C— E- nearly white j)roximally, orange or bntf-yellow distally, isolated, the second

and third, or only the tliird, externally with a lilack dcit with blnish white centre,

snbmarginal spot R''— R^ orange, with creamy white halfmoon proximally and

black central dot which has bluish ])upil, the spot isolated or connected behind

with the following orange spots, which extend more or less to edge of wing,

orange spots R-

—

W with creamy white proximal Innules, black centre of spot

M'— M^ large.

Underside as in usskeri, snbmarginal spots of hindwing and tail less orange.

Early stages not known.

Hab. West Africa : Sierra Leone to Angola.

In the Tring Museum 19 cJcJ, 3 ? ? from : Sierra Leone ; Accra, Gold Coast.

4. Palla violinitens.

Palla uBsheri, Staudinger (noii Butler, 187U), Exnt. Tayf. p. 174 (1886) {^,non ^).

Palla deems, id. {non Cramer, 1777), l.r. (1886) (cj, partim).

Philogmma violimtms Crowley, Trans. Ent. Soc. Land. p. 554. t. 18. f. 1 {^). 2 ( $ ) (1890)

(Asbanti).

Palla riolinitens, Staudinger, Irii; v. p. 266 (1892).

Chiiaxes rifilinitfiiK, Butler, Jourii. Lhiii. Soc. Loud. xxT. p. 4U2. n. 155 (1896) (Accra; Cameroons

;

Old Calabar) ; Auriv., Kongl. So. Vet. Ak. Handl. xxxi. 5. p. 242. n. 59 (1899) (Ashanti

;

Sklavenkiiste ; Old Calabar ; Kamerun).

Chanues coiiiger Butler, I.e. xxt. p. 403. n. 156 (1896) (Old Calabar ; Congo ;
Angola).

Charaxes deeins var. coniger, Aurivillius, I.e. p. 242. sub n. 60 (1898) (Old Calabar; Kamerun;

Congo ; Angola).

cJ. Very close to decius, but the blue borders of the band broader both on

fore- and hindwing, the blue and white scaling of the hindwing, above, extending

beyond R', the orange area consequently reduced ; the white band as well as the

bine borders variable in width and, on hindwing, in length.

? . Band of wings, upjjerside, white throughout, edged with pale blue

proximally and, especially on hindwing, with violet distally, broader than in

(lecins, being at least as wide as in usslieri ? ;
jiostdiscal spots of forewing either

sejjarate as in deeius, milky white, seldom shaded with black or assuming a faint

yellow tint, or more or less contiguous and tawny-orange ; subinarginal spots of

hindwing similar to those of decius, the white lunules on the wlicile purer

white ; the median band broader also on underside and purer white, and the white

Hubmarginal lunules larger.

Early stages not known.

Hab. West Africa : Gold (^oast to Angola.

In tiie Tring Museum h ii, 5 ? ? from: Accra, Gold Coast; Kumassi to
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Knitampo, April 1809 (Col. Northcott) ; Warri, Lower Niger, March 1896, April

1895 (Dr. F. Eoth); Stanley Pool to Lokolele, Congo (Harrison).

TLoiigh rioliiiiti'ns eomes very close to decius, the two insects are apjiarently

always (listiuirnishahle in the male sex. Some of the /('««(/(«, however, present a

combination of clianuters which seems to indicate that there is no constant line

of division between what is called di'ciKS and cioUnitens. Female .specimens

with broad white band and bnff-yellow jiostdiscal spots to the forewing, and others

witii a narrow white band which has scarcely a trace of orange, and with almost

purely white jjostdiscal spots, make tlie specific distinctness of decius and violiuiteiis

at least doubtfnl. More material of the female se.\ is required to decide the

question.

Genus EUXANTHE.

Papiliii JVi/iiiphiilis Phalrratus, Cramer, P<iji. Exol. i. Index (1775).

PfipUin Fi-xth-iix, Fabricius, Knt. Sysl. iii. i. p. 57 (179:0.

P„j,ilio, Donovan, Lis. Imlia t. 34 (1800).

Eiu-uiilhf Hiibner, Verz. bek. Sriiiii. p. ?/9 (181Ci-27) (type : eui-inume) ; Schalz. Exot. Tmif. ii. p. 180

(1888) ;
Auriv., Konyl. .Sc. Vel. Ak. ilmiill. x.xxi. 5. p. 219 (1899).

N;/mi,Ii„i;s, Godart, Eiw. MM. ix. p. .S98 (18-2:i).

GuiUrtvi Lucas, Ann. Soc. Ent. France p. 297 (1842) (type : mdikifjaxr.arknsis) ;
Snell., Tijilxehi: Ent.

XXXV. p. 7 (1892).

Aulliom Doubleday, LikI Lep. Ina. B.M. i. p. 99 (1846) (nom. nml.).

Bi/jiumrl(irn,i Aurivillius, I.e. p. 220 (1899) (type : Inijoniis).

(J?. All the tibiae spinose above and below. Spines of upperside of tarsi

long. (Haw-segment witli ten apical bristles as a rule. Basal patch of modified

scales of underside of forewing extending l)eyond SM- (as in C/idra.res) ; stalk of

g(j3.4.5 short ; upper angle of cell obtuse. Hindwing rounded, no indication of tail,

anal angle not produced ; PC not forked. Palpi, breast and legs dotted with white.

No such black bars on wings as are found in Eulepis, Charnxes, and Palla.

Cell of hindwing open or closed.

J. Foretarsus very short, not scaled below from middle to ape.x ; foretibia

with numerous slender bristles. Sexual apparatus as in Chara.re.<5.

Early stages similar to those of Chara.ees.

Hub. Aethiopian Region inclnsive of Madagascar.

The neuration is different in nearly all species. The subcostals differ often on

the right and left forewing of the same individual. The copulatory apparatus (c? ?)

is the same in the various species.

Key to the species :

1. Cell of hindwing closed ; basal area of fore-

wing above orange .... 2.

Cell of hindwing open (sometimes closed by

a black bar, but never by a complete

vein, the cross-vein D'* being only ves-

tigial or quite absent) .... 3.

2. SC of forewing free l.E.tiberim.

SC „ ,,
anastomosed with C . .2. E. trqjanns.

3. Pale median streak C—SC- of hindwing

above long, extending to near base

of c; 4.

This streak reduced S.
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4. Pale patches large &. E. crossleyi.

Pale patelies reduced . . . . .I.E. ansorgei.

5. SC of forewiiig absent. Underside of liind-

wing bright rnfous chestnut . . . 3. _/?. madagascariensis.

SC of forewing present .... 6.

6. SC- of forewiug free. Patch R'—M' of

forewing close to cell . . . . 4. E. wakefieldi.

SC" of forewing anastomosed with (I. Patch

R'—M' of forewiug widely sejiarate from

cell (as a rule) 5. E. eurinome.

1. Euxanthe tiberius.

Eiixanthe tiberius Smith, Ann. Muy. N. IT. (6). iii. p. 129 (1889) (Mombasa, 1 ? ) ; id. & Kirby,

Pihnp. Exol. i., Enxcmthe, p. 2. t. i. f. 2. 3 (<j). 4 ( ? ) (1890) ; Auriv., K,m,jl. Sv. Vet. Ak.

Handl xxxi. 5. p. 221. n. 6 (1899) (Mombasa).

c?. Body olivaceous black ; abdomen beneath with three lines of white dots ;

npperside of abdomen, metanotum and posterior half of mesonotnm clothed with

long olive hairs, like basal area of hindwing.

Wings, uppersidc, black, slightly bluish when viewed obliquely. Forewiug :

basal area dark orange, sharply defined, separated by a black interspace from the

band of pale patches, produced distad at costal margin and extended behind M,

filling in the basal angle of cellule R^—M'
; median and discal spots greenish, sub-

marginal ones milky white ; cell-spot triangular, situated in upper corner, with the

point directed backwards ; it is the first spot of an oblique band ; the second spot

of this band, between R- and R^, is larger, also triangular, with the point directed

distad ; the third, R'—M', does not quite extend to the base of the cellule ; the

fourth is the largest, elongate, obliquely rounded at both ends, not extending farther

proximad than the third, remaining 2 to 3 mm. outside the base of M^ ; the fifth

and sixth spots are also elongate, partly merged together, the last being the smallest

of all ; the veins between the first five spots black ; a row of four discal spots

from SC* to R', the second the smallest ; a complete series of nine submarginal

spots, the series broken at R', spots R'—M- being rather more proximal than those

before and behind them ; these two spots rounded, about the same size as the first

two, which are, however, more triangular or ovate, spots R-—R^ and (SM')—SM^

minute ; fringe with small white spots between the veins, distal margin even,

slightly sinuate between R^ and M' ; apex rounded. Hindwing : no pale discal

area ; an incomplete postdiscal series of small rounded spots, of which the second

is the largest ; a submarginal series of minute dots, two in each cellule, and close

to these dots small transverse dashes, all white, shaded at the edges with blue
;

fringe with white sjiots between the veins ; distal margin nearly even, not being

distinctly scalloped.

Underside. Forewing : apical area down to upper angle of cell bright

russet mummy-brown, this colour extending along outer margin to near M- ; a

large jjatch in cell, not reaching base, but extending beyond M, filling in the base

of cellule M'—M-, dark orange ; rest of wing black, with practically the same

white respectively greenish white markings as above, besides the basal costal and

subbasal cellular white dots. Hindwing : olivaceous chestnut, brightest at

costal and abdominal margins ; veins and streaks between the veins black ; white

basal dots encirck-il with black, submarginal dots with olive-black.

24
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?. Furewing more triaugnlar than iu the S, the costal margin being pro-

portionally longer. Abdomen rather jmler than in the cJ, the ventri-lateral dots

merged together to a streak. The median and discal spots of the forewing, on

vp/H'rsiJo, pure white like the snbmargiual ones, and the median spots 11^—8M^

larger ; there is a trace of a white patch near middle of hinder margin. The hind-

wintf has a complete series of white postdiscal spots and a large white median

area, which reaches from SO- to abdominal margin, and from near base of R' to

beyond curvature of E^, the width of the area measured along M and R* surpassing

a little the width of the black distal area measured at R^.

The Hiulcrside diflers from that of the S like the upper.

JS'curation : SC and SC^ of forewing free, not anastomosed with C ; D- = D\

transverse, D' deeply concave, transverse ; D^ not longer than D-' ; D' of hindwing

reaching M proximally of M^, being more proximal in ? than in (?.

Early stages not known.

JJab. British and German East Africa.

In the Tring Museum 1 cj, 1 ?, from Nguelo, German East Africa.

2. Euxanthe trajanus.

Gndarlia Imjaiiiis Ward, Ent. Mo. Mng. viii. p. 36 (1871) (Cameroons, cJ ) ;
id., Afr. Lcp. p. 10. t. 8-

f. 3. 4 (cJ) (1874) ; Druce, Proc. Zool. Sor. Lnml. p. 410. n. 2 (1875) (Angola); Saell., Tijdschr.

Ent. XXXV. p. 8 (1892) (cell of hindwing closed).

Euxaidhe trajanua, Kirby, Cat. Diurn. Lap. p. 740. n. 4 (1877) ; Dew., iVoivi. Ada K. Leap. Carol.

Ak. Natnrf. xli. 2. 2. p. 7 (1879) (Chincboxo) ; Staud., Emt. Taaf- p. 140 (188(5) (Congo)
;

Auriv., Eiit. rUhkr. xv. p. 309. n. 183 (1894) (Bonge, Oct., ? ) ; id., Kongl. Si\ Vet. Ak. Uandl-

xxxi. 5. p. 221. n. 5 (1890) (Cameroons ; Chinchoxo ; Congo).

Euxantke schatzi Staudinger, I.e. t. 48 (^ (1885).

Similar to tibcriiis, but easily distinguished by the first subcostal vein of the

forewing being anastomosed with the costal, by the median patches R'—(SM') of

the forewing not being separated from one another, and by patch R'—M' extending

to the very base of the cellule R^—M', by the hindwing of the S bearing a large

creamy area on the upperside, and the white basi-distal area of the hindwing of

the ? being much larger than in that sex of tiberius, etc., etc.

S. Body brown-black ; abdomen beneath marked with three rows of dirty

white dots, the lateral dots being more or less confluent.

"Wings, upperside, black. Forewing : orange basal area rather smaller than

in tiberius, shaded with brown at costal margin, reaching the cell-spot and the

median spot M'— M^, being separated from the former only in costal half by a

narrow black interspace, cell-spot creamy, like the median ones, transverse,

subrectangular, extending from SC to M, its upper outer angle obliquely

truncate ; the median band consisting of four spots, besides the one in cell ; spot

R2—R' the first, small, triangular, the second entirely covering the base of cellule

R'— M', the third long, reaching at M halfway from M' to M'^, obliijuely rounded or

truncate distally, the fourth spot shorter, the fifth small, elongate, almost or quite

separate, the veins not black between these spots, except D^ and (SM^) ; an

ill-defined creamy streak along hinder margin from near base to beyond middle ;

four postdiscal spots white, the scries a little more regular than in tiberius,

continued by the submarginal spots R' — SM- ; snbmargiual spots R' — K^

absent or vestigial, spots SC—R' present, but smaller than in tiberius ; fringe

with vestiges of white interuervnlar spots ; distal margin a little more strongly
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ronnded than in tiberius. Himlwing : a large area extending from near base to

beyond the curvature of R' and reaching (about) from R' to (SM') creamy ; in this

area the scales of the upper layer are creamy, while nearly all the scales of the

under layer are black, giving the patch a powdery appearance ; no postdiscal

spots ; a series of white submargiual dots from S(J- to SM-, two in each cellule;

white fringe-spots traceable only here and there ; shape of wing as in tiberius.

Underside olive-black, hindwing shaded with orange in basal area.

Forewing : markings essentially as above, but the submarginal spots SO*—R'

absent. Hindwing : black streaks rather wider than in tiberius ; submarginal

dots absent, vestigial, or minute.

? . Body paler than in the c? ; abdomen from the stigmata downwards dirty

cream-colour, with a sharply defined brown-black ventral vitta, which includes

a row of small white dots.

Wings, ujjpcrside. Forewing longer than iu J, the sexual difference,

however, not being so obvious in tiberius and trajanas as in eurynome and

allies ; median band white ; cell-patch divided, spot R-—R' small, more or less

shaded with black
;
patches R'—(SM^) larger than in c? ; a long white streak at

hinder margin ; submarginal spot R-—R^ absent, the others all present
;
postdiscal

spots R'—R^ much larger than the first two. Hindwing : white area slightly

creamy, ronnded distally, extended nearly to base of cell and reaching beyond C,

the veins not black within the area, except SC^ ; the brown-black distal area

of the wing only 10 mm. wide at R' ; two small white postdiscal dots SO-—-R^,

and a series of submarginal ones from S(J- to (SM') ; white fringe-spots of both

wings small but distinct.

Underside much paler than in cj, dark bistre-brown, disc of forewing deeper in

tint ; markings essentially as above, except the white area of the hindwing, which

is much smaller, scarcely reaching SC- and not extending much beyond the

curvature of R".

Neuration : SC^ of forewing (seldom SC and SC^) anastomosed with C, D'

very short, almost reduced to a point, D- oblique, D' also oblique, little curved,

posteriorly more distal than in tiberius, therefore D' longer than in that species ;

D' of hindwing distal of point of origin of M'.

Early stages not known.

Hab. West Africa : Niger to Angola.

In the Tring Museum 9 c?(?, 1 ? from: Oviogie, Niger 14. i. 1000 (Dr.

Ansorge) ; Mongoma-Lobah (Thomson).

In a ? in the British Museum from Barombi, Cameroons, the subcostals and

the upper radial of the forewing form a kind of areole by being anastomosed ; the

areoles of the right and left wings are different.

3. Euxauthe madagascarieusis.

(jiiilait'iii. iiincliiyiisriirirnsis Lucas, Ann. .SV. Kiil. Fnim-e (i.) xi. p. 'i'J'J. t. 12. f. 1. 2. 3 ((J) (1842J

(Madagascar) ; id., in Chenu, Ei:r. Hist Nal., I'liji. i. p. 137. t. 34. f. 1 (cJ) (IR.W)
;
Doubl.,

Wcstw. & Hew., (I'c'ii. Diurn. Lep. ii. p. 282. n. 2 (185(J) ;
Mabillo, in Graudid., llisl. Mwlmj.,

Lip. p. 167. t, I'J. f. 1.2. (^), 3. 4. ( ? ) (1887).

Anlhora ainakimi, DoubleJay, Wcstw. it Hew., I.r. (sub syn. with V).

Euxanllie matUnjnmiriauiiH, Kirby, Cat. Diurn. Lep. p. 228. n. 2 (1871) ;
Staud., Exol. Tagf. p. 140

t. 48 (J) (1880); Auriv., Kungl. Ho. Vet. Ak. Ihmdl. xx.\i. 5. p. 220. n. 1 (IS'J'J)

(Madagascar).

Gudartia madagancarenaU (!), Ward, lint. Mo. Mug. x. p. 102 (1873).
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c?. Body black, mipersirle of aMomen, meta- and posterior part of mesonotnra

with olivaceous hairs ; imderside of abdomcu tawny for the greater part, marked

with black, especially the proximal segments, and dotted with white in middle.

White spot on second segment of palpns large.

Wings, uppcrsidc, black, purplish in certain lights. Forewing : markings

greenish, except the submargiual dots, which are white ; a transverse snbapical bar

in cell, separated in (wo or more spots ; a band of seven patches from SG'-'* to

SIP, all separated from cue another, the last two sometimes partly confluent, the

four upper ones of about the same length, the second triangular, the fourth more

distal than the previous, not reaching base of cellule ; a thin streak behind SIVP
;

discal dots SC—R' absent from most specimens ; the series of submarginal dots

complete or incomplete, the upper three the largest, dots M-—SM- mostly absent ;

distal margin scalloped, strongly convex, subsinuate below apex, the latter obtuse,

but a little produced ; fringe with a very few white scales midway between the

veins; distances from base to M to tip of SC and M' the same. Hindwiug : a

white subbiisal costal spot ; anal area more or less orange-tawny ; a greenish white

central patch, consisting of three confluent patches : a small one before R', a larger

one between R^ and R-, and the largest in cell ; a series of five or six postdiscal

spots, greenish white, the first and second the largest, the others gradually

decreasing in size, spot R' to M' abont one-fourtli the size of the first, or less, being

often a mere dot ; admarginal dots vestigial or absent ; distal margin scalloped

;

fringe with just a trace of white spots.

Underside bright rufous chestnut ; markings paler than above. Forewing :

a large area from inner margin to R- black, extending from base to hinder angle
;

markings essentially as above, but the cell-bar and the submarginal spots, as well

as the posterior discal patches rather larger. Hindwing : brighter than the

forewing ; subbasal triangular costal spot conspicnons ; discal spot SC^—R'

vestigial, patch R'—R- and the cell-patch rather smaller than above; between the

proximal half of the cell-patch and the abdominal margin there are several more or

or less distinct white patches
;
postdiscal spots as above, the second the largest ; a

complete series of submarginal dots, two in each cellule, followed by a simple series

of admarginal dots standing upon the internervular folds.

?. Abdomen paler than in S, and beneath more extended ochraceou.s.

Wings, upperside.- Forewing : almost normal in shape, triangular
;

markings white ; cell-bar larger than in 3 ; discal patches also larger, especially

patch R'—IF, which nearly reaches base of cellule, patch R''—R^ narrowing

distally ; streak before inner margin distinct
;
postdiscal spots absent (always ?)

;

submarginal spots larger than in <J, especially the upper ones ; distal margin nearly

straight taken as a whole, scalloped; fringe-spots small. Hindwing: white

central area extended from SC- to abdominal margin, widest at SM-, reaching base

behind ; a white snbmediau dot behind C
;

postdiscal spots C—R' large, spots

R'—M- gradually decreasing, no postdiscal spots beyond M- ; submarginal dots

present only in jiosterior cellules ; a complete series of transverse admarginal dots
;

fringe-spots distinct; distal margin scalloped.

Underside: ground-colour as in S, rather less bright; white markings

essentially as above, but white central area of hindwing smaller and the submarginal

series complete on both wings. Forewing sometimes with a wliite dot j)roximally

of middle behind SC.

Neuration : SC of forewing absent, SC^ free, D' longer than D°, both oblique,
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D' incomiik-te, its njiper half or tliird uot developed, the cell therefore partly open ;

D' of hindwing absent.

Earlj' stages not known.

Hub. Madagascar.

In the Tring Mnseum 7 cjc?, 4 ? ?.

4. Euxanthe wakefieldi.

Godarlia eurinome, HopfEer (i:on Cramer, 1775), in Peters, Rejse Moznmh. p. 38G (18G2) (Querimba).
Goclarim wahfield! Ward, Ent. Mo. Mar/, x. p. 152 (1873) (Ribe, Brit. E. Afr.) ; Oberth., Etml.

E,il. iii. p. 28- t. 2. f. 5 ((j~) (1878) (" Zanzibar " = Continent. E. Afr.); Trim. & Bowk.,
.S. Afr. Butt. i. p. 300. n. 98(1887) (Delagoa B.) ; Junod, Bull. Sw. Ncm-hat. Sc. Xat. xxii.

p. 20 (1892) (descr. of larva) ; id., /.c. xxvii. p. 204 (1900) (Delagoa B.).

Euxanthe imlffidiVi, Kirby, Cut. Diuni. Lcp. p. 740. n. 5 (1877) ; Stand., Krot. Tagf. p. 140 (188G)
;

Smith & Kirby, lihnp. Exot. i., Eu.mulhe p. i. t. 11. f. 1 ( ? ) (1890) (E. Afr.) ; Lanz. /W.s ix.

p. 140 (189G) (Parumbira, B. Sept., Beg. Oct.; Tanganyika); Butl. , Pm-. Z,ml. Soc. Loml.

p. ,399. n. 23 (IK98) (Mgana, Aug.) ; Auriv., KmigJ. Si: Vet. Ak. Handl. xxxi. 5. p. 221. n. 2

(1899) (Delagoa
;

Querimba ; Parumbira ; Tanganyika ; Bagamoyo
; Usambara

; Eibu
;

Mgana).

? . Body black, long hairs of meso-metanotuiu and abdomen somewhat
olivaceons ; abdomen tawny-ochraceons, more tawny above, middle of first tergites

black, the area narrowing behind, base of underside of abdomen also black.

Wings, upperside, deep black, slightly bluish in side-light. Forewing :

costa occasionally tawny near base ; markings greenish white, except the sub-

marginal ones, which are white ; a large patch at apex of cell, transverse, oblique

(ill accordance with the oblique position of the cross-veins), variable in width, but

never separated into spots ; discal spots SC*-^—SM^ all separate, or spots M^—SM-
partly fused, the first three spots the smallest, the second being a mere line or dot

or being altogether absent, spot 11-—R^ reaching base or close to base of cellule,

sinuate distally, spot R'—M' longer than spot R"—R^, reaching farther prosimad

as well as distad, spot M'—M^ the longest of all, but not so broad as spot R'—M',

reaching proximally beyond the middle of spot R^—-M' ; a conspicuous isolated

streak behind spot (SM')—SM- ; three or four postdiscal spots SC*—-R^, the first

often absent, the other three more or less rhombiform, the first of them the largest

;

submarginal dots small, variable in number, seldom all present, dots R'—M- always

marked ; distal margin rounded, very feebly scalloped, white fringe-spots absent,

apex obtuse. Hindwing : a greenish white central area extending from S(J- to

(SM'), externally to near curvature of R^ and proximally to near base of M, incised

at the veins ; a trace of a white subbasal costal spot ; a series of postdiscal spots

from f ! to SM^, greenish white, the upper one ovate, the others more or less circular,

the fourth smaller than the third and fifth, the seventh and eighth the smallest
;

the submarginal scries of dots ini'omplete, the njiper cellules being generally

without dots, the admarginal series of dots mostly complete, but the dots very

small, cs]jpcially the anterior ones ; distal margin rounded, feebly scalloped ; no

wliite fringe-spots; anal angle occasionally with tawny sjiot.

Underside tawny russet. Forewing black from hinder margin to It', the

black area occupying the greater part of the wing ; markings slightly larger than

above and a little less green ; a white dot in cell behind SC. Hindwing : white

central area lai'ger tluui above, extended to abdominal margin ;
jiostdiscal sjjut

SM-—S\P present ; submarginal and admarginal rows of dots complete.

?. Abdomen generally more extended olive-black above than in S, and oa
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underside marked with some white mesial dots. Markings of wings all white,

slightlj' blnish, especiallj' on the veins of the hind wing. Forewing triangular, costal

margin nmch longer than hinder one, distal margin convex in front, then concave,

straight behind, scalloped, the sexual difl'erence in the shape of the wing much
greater tlian in the previous insects.

Wings, iippcrside. Forewing : a large patch at apex of cell, variable in size ;

in most specimens, besides, a small proximal cell-spot, often joined to the patch ; a

discalband as in S, but spots R^—M- larger: spots SC''—E' small, well separated

from one another, all three more or less acutel}- triangular, spot R'—M' completely

filling in the base of the cellule, spot M'—M- also extended to the very base of the

cellule in most individuals, longer than, or as long as, the following spot, which is

only 3 to 6 mm. short of the distal margin ; three large postdiscal spots SC°—R'

always present, often also a smaller spot SC*—SC'\ which is more proximal than

the others ; two submarginal dots R'—M-, seldom a snbmarginal dot R-—R^
; wliite

fringe-spots present. Hindwing : an elongate spot before and another behind C,

the former subbasal, the latter submedian ; a large central area from SC^ to

abdominal margin, reaching base behind and extending beyond curvature of R^
somewhat produced along the veins

; postdiscal spots as in c? ;
postdiscal area

occasionally tawny chestnut ; submarginal series of dots incomplete as in <?, seldom

complete, the upper dots the smallest ; admarginal series mostly complete, but the

dots very small ; distal margin scalloped ; white fringe-spots distinct.

Underside slightly more olivaceous than in c? ; markings essentially as above,

but forewing with four or three submarginal dots R^—SM^, the central area of the

hindwing rather smaller, especially behind, and the series of submarginal and
admarginal dots complete.

S ? . Neiiration : SO' of forewing anastomosed with C, seldom abbreviated and

not reaching C, SC^ free ; cross-veins D', D- and D' very oblique, D' and D- about

equal in length, D' in c? nearly equal to D-*, but in ? shorter than D', D^ very tliin

in upper half, but not obliterated as in madagascariensis, W of hindwing absent.

Early stages described by Junod, l.c.

Ilab. East Africa : Delagoa Bay to Britisli East Africa.

In the Tring Museum 37 c?c?, 12 ? ? from : Delagoa Bay ; Parambira, Nyassa,

6. xi. 1893 (Dr. Ansorge); Bandawe, Nyassa ; Tanganyika ; Dar-es-Salaam ; Lindi
;

Melindi ; Mombasa; Kiknvu Escarpment, British East Africa, ix. x. 1900

(W. Doherty).

5. Euxanthe eurinome.

Papilio Ni/mphulh Phalemtus mriiinme Cramer, P,q>. E.vol. i. p. 109. t. 70. f. A. (?) & Index
(1775) (" Ind. or."

!) ; Fabr., Spec. Ins. ii. p. 101. n. 443 (1782) ; id., lilanl. hi.-:, ii. p. 54. n. 538
(l787)

;
Jabl. & Herbst, A'a/»r.s. Schiii. vi. p. 26. n. t. 12:^. f. 1 ( ? ) (1793).

Papilio Festivus eurinome, Fabricius, Ent. Syat. 'in. 1. p. 57. n. 178 (1793) (" India orient." !).

Papilki eiironimene (!), Donovan, Ins. India t. 34. f. 3 ((J) (1800).
Papilio eurinome, id., l.c. (text).

Euxanilu! eurinome, Hiibner, Verz. bek. Schm. p. 339. n. 39 (181G-;i7)
; Stand., E.rot. Tagf. p. 140

(1886) (Gold Coast ; Old Calabar ; G.ibun); Auriv., Konrjl. Sr. Vcl. Al: nandl. x-xxi. 5. p. 221.

n. 4 (1899).

Ntjmphalia eurinome, Godart, Ent. Mith. ix. p. 398. n. 1G3 (1823) ( ? ,
" Ind. or." ! ).

Antlwra eurinome, Doubled.ay, Li<it Lep. Ins. P.M. i. p. 99 (1840) (Sierra Leone ; Ashanti ; Congo).
Gotlarlia eurinome, Bntler, Cat. Dinrn. Lep. descr. hy Fabr. p. 100. n. 1 (1809) (Aslianti).

<?. Head and thorax black; posterior part of mesonotum, metanotnm and first

abdominal tergite russet mummy-brown, with the long hairs partly grey ; abdomen

(
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tawny-ochracenns, sternites basally black, especially the proximal ones, and marked

with white in middle.

Wings similar to those of wakefieldi in outline, rather more brownish in basal

region, the basal area of the forowing being often distinctly dark chocolate.

Forewing : cell with two markings, a proximal dot and a longitudinal obliqne patch

extending from middle to near lower angle, the two markings for the greater part

white, often conflnent, but the snbbasal spot also often absent, and the larger spot,

wliich in mostly tridentate, not rarely reduced to a small streak or dot ; discal

patches widely separated from one another, all elongate, the fourth spot, R'—M',

much more distal than in wakefieldi, the distance from the base of M' equalling

or surpassing the length of the spot, spots R'''—SM- shorter and narrower than in

tcakejieldi, spot M'—M- rounded off proximally, pointed distally, situated with the

proximal end behind (or nearly behind) point of origin of M\ spots M-—SM^ always

separate ; streak before hinder margin prominent, seldom minute ; four postdiscal

spots SC*—R^, smaller than in ivakejieldi, the first apparently always present, but

often small ; these spots greenish like the discal ones ; a complete series of eight

white submarginal spots, of which spot M'—M- is the largest, being generally

triangular or arrowhead-shaped; white fringe-spots vestigial. Hindwing : central

area greenish, in size similar to that of wakejieldi, consisting of five or six patches,

I)atches SC-—R- separated from one another and from the large cell-patch, the veins

being black, jiatch R^—M' small or absent, patch M'—M- mostly larger than in

wakejieldi, also separate, patch M—(SM^) covered by white hairs ; cross-vein D'

often partly or entirely indicated by a black line
;
postdiscal spots greenish, on the

whole larger than in wahfieldi, somewhat variable in size individually, spots R^—M-

often approaching in size spots C—R', spots M^—SM^ small ; a few submarginal

dots in the posterior cellules ; a complete series of rather large white admargiual

dots ; white fringe-spots vestigial.

Underside dark olivaceous bistre- or Vandyke-brown, basal costal areas of

both wings more or less tawny-russet ; posterior half of forewing black ; maculation

similar to that of uppersidc, but cell-patch of forewing and central area of hindwing

larger, the latter extending to abdominal margin, and the submarginal row of spots

of the hindwing complete.

? . The sexes differ in the same way as in ivakejieldi.

"Wings, tipperside. Forewing : cell-patch very large, completely merged

together with the proximal cell-si)ot, therefore appearing triangularly produced

basad ; discal patches larger than in (J, but similar in position, spot R"—R^ standing

far away from the base of M', while spot R'—M' reaches M, only in one of onr

specimens (Gold Coast) spot R'—M' fills in entirely the base of cellule R'—M'^

most of the underscales of the proximal portion of the patch remaining, however,

also in this case black, all the patches separate ; four postdiscal spots as in S, but

larger ; a complete series of eight submarginal dots ; these small in the Gold Coast

B[)ecimen just mentioned, and the first, seventh and eighth shaded with black.

Hindwing : central area less extended distad than in this sex of wakefieldi, the

distal jiortions of the veins more distinctly black within the white area
;
postdiscal

spots smaller than in the c?, but larger than in wakefieldi ? ; submarginal series

of dots complete or incomplete ; admarginal dots larger than the submarginal ones,

seldom smaller, the series complete ; white fringe-spots of both wings distinct.

Underside with similar markings as upjier, submarginal spots of liindwing

larger.
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(S ? . Neuration : SC and SC" of forewing always anastomosed with C ; D' and
D- oblique, D' longer than D^ equalling about DS D' as in wnhefeJdi nearly

obliterated iu upper half: cell of hindwing open, D' being absent, or rarely indicated

by a spur projecting from D".

Early stages not known.

Hah. West Africa.

There are two subspecies :

a. E. eurt/nomc curynome.

Piijiilio Ni/mphalis Phaleriilus ciirinnine Cramer, l.r.

Godartia etirinome, Butler, I.e. (Ashanti).

Kiixanthe eurinome, Mbschler, AhJi. Snik. Xni. Gc.h. xv. p. 57. n. 59 (1887) (Aburi) ; Lathy, Trans.

Ent. Soc. Land. p. 193. n. 109 (1903) (Niger).

Gndurlia niiseUmi, Biittikofer, Reisehild. Liberia ii. p. 482. n. tU (1890).

(?. Central patch of hindwing white, becoming green in a disto-lateral aspect.

?. Markings of wings milky white, distal portions of veins within the

central area of hindwing thinly black on upperside, the white area reachirg beyond

cnrvatnre of R', patch R'—M' large, triangular, not isolated.

Hab. Sierra Leone to the Niger.

Iu the Tring Museum 12 c?c?, 12 ¥ ? from: Sierra Leone; Gold ('oast;

Warri, Niger, June 1897 (Dr. Roth).

b. E. eiu-ynome ansellica.

Anthora eurinome, Doubleday, List Lep. Ins. B. ,1/. i. p. 99 (1840) (partim ; Congo).

Godartia eurinome, Doubleday, Westw. & Hew., Gen. Diurn. Lep. i. p. 282. n. 1 (1850) (partim
;

Congo).

Godartia a/iseUica Butler, Trans. Ent. Soc. Land. p. 525. n. 21 (1870) (Kiosembo) ; id., Leii. Ex.ot.

p. 61. t. 20. f. 1 (cJ) (1870) ; Druce, Proc. Zool.Soe. Lnnd. p. 410. n. 1 (1875) (Angola); Dewitz,

Nova Acta Leop. Car. Ak. Nut. L. 4. p. 369 (1887) (Mukenge
; (J Oct., ? March); Snellen,

Tijdsehr. Ent. xxxv. p. 8 (1892) (= slight Tar. o£ eurinome).

Euxanthe ansellica, Dewitz, Nora Ada Lep. Car. Ak. Natiirf. xli. 2. 2. p. 7 (1879) (Chinchoxo)
;

Staud., Exot. T,i;if. p. 140 (1886) ; Smith, Proc. z'nul. Soc. Lond. p. 4C9. n. 60 (1890)
(Aruwimi).

Euxanthe etirinome, Aurivillius, Ent. Tidskr. xv. p. 309. n. 181 (1894) (Kitta, Lova, Kamerun,
April, May, <^ ? ) ; id., Kongl. Sr. Vet. Ak. Ilandl. xxxi. 5. p. 221. n. 4 (1899) (partim

;

Kamerun, Gabun).

Euxanthe eurinome rar. ansellica, id., I.e.

On the whole somewhat larger than the previous.

cJ. Discal and postdiscal spots of forewing and central area and postdiscal

spots of hiudwing, above, more obviously yellowish green than in enr. euri/nome ;

underside duller olivaceous. The central area of the hindwing sometimes much
reduced, but as a rule not essentially smaller than in the more northern form.

?. Markings slightly but obviously greenish, rather smaller than in em:
eurinome, especially the central area of the hindwing ; this area not reaching

curvature of R', the veins broadly black distally within the area, spot R'

—

W small,

isolated. Abdomen more extended blackish brown above.

Hab. Cameroons to Angola and Unyoro.

In the Tring Museum 19 c?c?, 2 ? ? from: Bipindi, Cameroons; Carnot-

ville ; Bopoto, Congo; Kassai R. ; Yanga, Itnri R., 29. v. 1899 (Dr. Ansorge) ;

Aruwimi Forest, three days' march from Fort Beni, Congo Free State, 7. v. lS9i)

(Dr. Ansorge) ; Kitanwa, Unyoro, 10. viii. 1897 (Dr. Ansorge).
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6. Euzanthe crossleyi.

Gudartia crossleyi Ward, Ent. Mo. Mug. yiii. p. 36 (1871) (Gameroons) ; id., Afr. Lep. p. 11. t. 8.

f. 1. 2 ((J) (1874) ; Oberth, Et. Ent. xvii. p. .31. t. 1. f. 7 ( ? ) (1803) (Ogow'(;).

Euxnidhe crossleyi, Kirby, Cut. Diurn. Lep. p. 740. n. 3 (1877) ; Staud., Exol. Tanf. p. 140 (1886)

;

Butl., Ann. Mag. N. H. (6). vii. p. 43. n. 10 (1801) (Kandera) ; Auriv., Ent. Tidskr. xv. p. 309.

n. 182(1894) (N'Diau, Gameroons, Mai, ?); id., Kongl.Sv. Vet. Al: ITonrll. xxxi. .0. p. 2-21.

n. 3 (1809) (Gameroons ; ? Kandera).

cJ. Body as iii eunjnome ; forewing more stumpy than iu that species, the

apex being more obtuse and the distal margin more rounded.

Wings, up})erside, deep black, bluish in side-light ; markings (except sub-

and admarginal dots) pale yellowish green. Forewing : a basal costal streak of

variable length of the colour of the discal spots or ochraceous ; cell with two spots,

one subbasal or in middle of cell behind SO, small, mostly merged together with

the other, which is large, occupying the greater part of the apical half of the

cell ; discal spots resembling in position somewhat those of euri/nome, all separate,

except sometimes spots M-—SM^, the last three and the streak before hinder

margin longer than in the other species, spot R'—M' separated into two, the

smaller portion situated near the base of the cellule, often absent, the distal portion

placed as the respective spot of eurijjiome, but is smaller, spot M'—M- filling in

base of cellule, pointed at both ends, streak M-^(>SM') reaching proximally at least

to middle of patch M'—M^, its distal end as near the distal margin as in eurynome,

streak (SM')—SM- a little more distal than the one before it and mostly of the

same length, sometimes longer, sometimes shorter ; streak at inner margin also

long ; one to four minute postdiscal dots SC''—R'
; a complete series of submarginal

dots, of which dot M'— M^ is the largest; fringe-spots vestigial. Hindwing :

costal edge white ; a large central area from C to (SM') coloured like discal patches

of forewing, composed of seven patches, which in most specimens reach or approach

the postdiscal spots, postcellnlar patch covered with white hairs, the patches

separated by the black veins
;

postdiscal spots in size about the same as in

ivakefii'hU, being smaller than in curi/nome ; a complete series of yellowish sub-

marginal dots, and another of white admarginal ones ; white fringe-spots traceable

here and there.

Underside black or olive, in the latter case the forewing black from inner

margin to R-, a costal spot near base of forewing and basal costal patch on

hindwing ochraceous. Markings larger than above, the pale area of the hiudwing

extending from costal to abdominal margin, the veins all black, and the submarginal

spots of the same wing white ; forewing often with a black dot in the pale cell-

patch, and the spots R'—M' occasionally joined together.

¥. Body paler than in <?, meso-metanotum with wliite hairs laterally. Fore-

wing a little less triangular than in euri/iwme.

Wings, upperxide, with the light marking very much enlarged, the markings

yellowish cream-colour.—-Forewing : cell-patch occupying five-sixths of the cell,

extended close to the veins, which remain black ; a long costal streak, a short one

behind SC-'', three long streaks SC^'— R-^ extending from cross-veins to near the

jjostdiscal spots, which they do not reach, four large patches 11^—SM'-, reaching

from cell to submarginal spots, only partly separated, the veins being partly cream-

colour, a long streak at inner margin, streak (SM')—SM" almost completely merged

tngrMher with streak M'^—(SM'), forming one large streak which is incised distally

»nd triangularly sinuate pro.xiiualiy ; four posldi.scai spots S(I'— U'', more or less
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triangular, at least as large as in eurijnomc ; eight yellowish snbmarginal spots.

Hindwing : pale area extended from costal to abdomiual margin and from near

base to round postdiscal spots, veins within the area black at least distally ; a

complete series of yellowish snbmarginal spots, which are somewhat larger than in

euri/nomc ; and an also complete row of white marginal dots ; white fringe-spots

present on both wings.

Underside : markings as large as above or larger ; the dark costal and distal

jiarts of the forewing and the distal area of the hindwing shaded over with grey,

only the basal patch of the forewing remaining deep black ; ochraceons basal

markings similar to those of S, paler ; snbmarginal spots of hindwing white.

cJ ? . Neuration : essentially as in cur>/nomc.

Early stages not known.

Ilab. West Africa : Cameroons to Angola and the Arnwimi Forest.

In the Tring Museum, 6 c?(?, 2 ¥ ? from: Bipindi, Cameroons (Zenker);

Carnotville ; Lukolele, Congo ; Cubal R., Angola, April 1899 (Penrice) ; 4 days'

march from Fort Beni, Congo Free State, 8. v. 1899 (Dr. Ansorge).

7. Euxanthe ansorgei spec, no v.

c?. Similar to E. ci-osslei/i, but the markings in the middle of the wings

much reduced. Most likely only the eastern subspecies of crosslci/i.

Wings, upperside. Forewing less stumpy than in crossle^i ; basal area

obscure chestnut, a pale basal costal streak creamy buff and ochraceons ; anterior

cell-spot minute, posterior one ovate, much narrower than the interspace between it

and median patch M'—M- ; median streaks SC^-''—M' thin and much shorter than

in crossle>/i, streak R^—M' midway between cell and snbmarginal dot, streaks

M'—SM^ also reduced, being more like those of eurinome than those of crossleyi,

streak along internal margin shorter than in crosslei/i and longer than in eimnome ;

four minute postdiscal dots ; white snbmarginal spots as in crossleifi.—Hindwing

:

median area e.Ktended to near base as in crosslet/i, and of the same pale yellowish

green colour, a streak behind cell and one each in front of and behind SM° white
;

the median area smaller than in crossleyi, the streaks being shorter, not extending

beyond the bent of R^ streak R^—M^ very small.

Underside representing similar differences from crossleyi as upper. Bases of

wings brighter ochraceons ;
greenish cell-patch of forewing occupying less tlian

one-third of the cell ; distal areas of both wings paler than in crossleyi.

Neuration : as in crossleyi, but SC^ of forewing free.*

? . Not known.

Ilah. Patsho, Nandi country, Uganda Protectorate. One S caught by Dr.

Ansorge on February 22nd, 1899.

This species stands in a somewhat similar relation to crossleyi as does wakefieldi

to eurinome*

• We have lately examined two specimens from the Hope Department, University Museum, Oxford.

These specimens liave the spots slightly less reduced and SC- of the forewing anastomosed to C. We
have no longer any doubt that the form described above is a subspecies of crossleyi. Its name is

E. nvssleyi angtrgei.

1

I
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NEW ITBANIinAE, DliEPANULIBAE Am^ GEOMETRIDAE
EEOM BllITISH NEW GUINEA.

By W. warren, M.A., F.E.S.

rpHE species described in this paper were all obtained by Mr. A. S. Meek at the

1 U,.per Aroa River, British New Guinea, from the end of January to the

beginning of April 19U3, at an altitude of 4000 feet and upwards.

Family URANIWAE.

Subfamily EPIPLEMINAE.

Cirrhura gen. nov.

•

Fore^oing: costa straight, becoming convex before the rouuded_ apex
;
hi.,d-

margin straight, oblique ; anal angle well marked ;
inner margin straight.

)L.^«./:9: kite-shaped; apex rectangular; anal angle obtuse; hmdmargm

at vein 4 with a fine slightly depressed tooth, the margin above it straight, below it

'^^l:^t;t?riamellate, formed of short clavate teeth, but these not well

separtted till LLh apex ;
palpi short, narrow, porrect slightly upward; tongue

'""Ne'uratiun : forewing, cell hardly one-third of wing ;
discocellular fine, slightly

concave outwards ; first median nervule at two-thirds, second

-f
.^"^/-^ °-

end of cell ; vein 5 from upper end of cell, whence also the stalk of 6 . ,8 the

talk of 9, in and vein II, all three near together from about one-half of cell

;

9 anastomosing near cell ;ith 8 and not separating till near cos a :
hmdwing,

cell two fifths of wing ; discocellular very fine, oblique, angled outwards in

middled 6, 7 and 3, 4 from angle of cell; 5 from the angle of discocellular;

2 at three-fourths.

Type : Cirrhura conietifcra spec. nov.

Nearest to Orudiza Wlk., but abundantly distinct.

1. Cirrhura cometifera spec. nov.

Foreu,in,: purplish grey, thickly and regularly striated -^^J^^
costal ed<.e whitish, with short blackish marks ; lines browmsh fuscous

,
first t.om

relil of costa'to two-fifths of inner margin, straight
;
second^^^^

middle of costa to three-fourths of inner margin, nearly parallel to fiist line, but

diVh y neai^r ou inner margin than on costa; the first preceded, the second

fS by a narrowly paler Tpace ; cell-spot brown, indistinct ;
submarginal line

w ved ;er indistinct indicated by 3 brown scarcely conjoine ^po^s obhqu b

below one another in a line pointing towards apex below ;-".;'«' ^^j^'^^^t^
nearer margin below vein 4 ; bindmargin darker tmged ;

fnnge pale grej, with

'"'r''t ""th a double brown outer line with pale centre, from two-thirds

of cos;:;!;Z:fim. of mner margin, iV-rming a ^^y-^'^-^^^::^^^!
bindmargin between veins 4 and 3, then sinuous ;

on d.scocellulai an oblique
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mark tliickening downwards, below vein 5 trailing oft' into a double tail of black

and white scales running into tlie projection of outer line ; outer line edged by a

space of lilac grey scales, broader on costa and inner margin, followed by more

distinct blackish striae ; hindmargin from apex to tail narrowly white preceded by

a deep black line which curves out above the tail ; below it a white dash, running

out and fringing the tail below ; below the base of tail a roundish drop of purplish

and dark brown scales, with a shallow lunule nearer anal angle, both finely edged

with white and dark scales ; fringe grey, with base darker than the tips.

Underside dull cinereous, indistinctly striated.

Face and palpi black ; vertex and base of antennae snow-white ; thorax and

abdomen pale grey ; legs paler ; all the tarsi and fore- and midtibiae brownish.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
1 ?.

In outward appearance this species bears a very marked resemblance to several

South American species.

2. Epiplema inquinata spec. nov.

Forewinq : white, with exceedingly fine and delicate black dots and striae, and

with three curved stains of greyish brown, all very faint and narrow towards costa,

but broader along inner margin, emphasised by fine black dots, especially on inner

margin ; the first at about one-fourth, the second just beyond middle, the third at

five-sixths ; the last two are curved outwards above, and the last ends in a black

blotch before anal angle ; a minute spot of black scales beneath apex ; an extremely

fine ochreous marginal line ; fringe white.

Ilinclwinq: with the two outer stains and an additional slight marginal one

below middle : a black dot in cell near base and a more minute one below base of

lower tooth ; marginal line very fine ; fringe whitish.

Underside all white.

Head, thorax, and abdomen white ; tips of jialpi and inside of foretibiae and

tarsi alone fuscous.

Expanse of wings : 24 mm.
3 ? ?.

Allied to E. denigrata Warr. from the Trobriand Islands.

Hindmargin of forewing entire ; of hindwing with fine tails at veins 4 and 7 ;

inner margin of forewing sinuate.

3. Monobolodes ustimacula spec. nov.

Forewing : ochreous tinged with fawn-colour, minutely grey-speckled ; costa

slightly darker ; an interrnpted black-brown erect shade from inner margin just

before middle, not plainly reaching the costa, but apparently curved inwards

towards it ; a thick black erect line from three-fourths of inner margin reaching

vein 6, followed by first a narrow rust-coloured line and then another blackish one,

the anal angle occupied by a purplish black l)loteh ; a submargiual series of small

black dots from apex to anal angle ; the marginal stripe darker and ferruginous-

tinged ; fringe with a pale shining base, and chequered along the tips with black.

Hindwing : black-brown, except a narrow ochreous streak from base through

cell widening to hindmargin between veins 4 and 6 ; crossed by two i)arallel curved

black rusty-edged lines, antemcdian and postmedian ; a row of small black marginal

lunnles on a paler ground ; fringe black-brown.
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Underside yellowish ochreons, dark leaden grej' towards the hindmargins.

Face and jjalpi, tips of patagia, metathorax and abdomen black-brown; shoulders

and patagia rufous ochreons ; vertex and antennae snow-white ; abdomen beneath

and legs ochreons ; forelegs in front brown-black.

Expanse of wings : 19 mm.
1 ?.

The whole surface of the wings is somewhat glossy, and the dark shades in

certain lights have a plumbeous reflection.

4. Phazaca erosioides ^Vlk.

In Nov. ZooL. iii. ]). 278, I described an Epiplema undalata from Fergusson

Island, the specimen being a ? , remarking that it was much like Walker's Bornean
species Phazaca erosioides, except that this had an almost white hind wing. Among
the Epipleminae lately received from A. S. Meek collected on the Upper Aroa
River, British New Guinea, I find 2 ? ? of /?. undalata and 1 c? of Phazaca
erosioides, the latter a very strongly marked dark example ; and there can be small

doubt that, different as the sexes appear, they yet belong to one and the same
species. In neuration Phazaca agrees with Epiplema, vein 5 of the forewing

rising from the upper end of the cell at the same point as the stalk of G and 7, and

veins 10 and 11 both rising from the cell ; but the S to a certain extent simulates

the cJ(? of Dirades, the hindwing being rounded, with a small insignificant tooth

at vein 7 only, and the space between veins 1 and 2 devoid of colour and pattern,

though without any pencil of hairs ; the- ? ¥ likewise have only a slight projection

at veins 4 and 7. In both sexes the apex of forewing is rounded, and the

hindmargin nearly straight, while their style and pattern of markings is strongly

suggestive of Dirades. The S antennae have closely placed clavate teeth. The

? ? have been redescribed by Swinhoe as Epiplema kohistaria from Port Blair,

Andaman Islands, cf. Ann. Mag. X. II. (7). ii. p. 307 (1900), though by a mis2)rint

they are recorded as S $. The full synonymy will be as follows :

—

Phazaca erosioides Wlk., xxvii. p. 21 (cJ) (1863).

Epiplema iindidata Warr., Nov. Zool. iii. p. 278 (?) (1896).

Epiplema hohi.staria Swinh., I.e. (1900).

Pterotosoma gen. no v.

The S is like Epiplema in the neuration and general shape of forewing ; the

hindmargin quite as long as the inner margin, slightly protuberant in middle and
faintly indented beyond cell ; but the hindwings agree with the S of Dirades in

neuration and in the possession of an inner marginal fold and pencil of hairs ; the

inner margin is shortened, and the hindmargin irregularly crenulate throughout, with

a more prominent tooth at vein 7, as in Monobolodes. The pencil of hairs rises

from the extreme base of wing, and is as long and conspicuous as in the 6 of D. onusta

Warr. The main characteristic is an appendage of rough scales enveloi)ing the

basal segments of the abdomen beneath, and produced on each side in the form of

a tuft of hairs reaching nearly to apex ; the costa of hindwing is evenly curved

throughout, and the iimer margin of forewing straight.

Type : Pterotosoma bilineata spec. uov.
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5. Pterotosoma biliueata spec. uov.

ForeiciiK/ : lilac-grey, slightly tlark-specldcd ; the lines rnsty-browu ; the

first from one-third, and the onter nearly from two-thirds, of the costa, below

which they are somewhat curved, then vertical and parallel to each other to

a little beyond one-third and two-thirds of inner margin respectively, the outer with

a short projection below vein 4 ; a bilnnate brown blotch before margin between

veins 4 and 6, with a dark spot or two above and below.

Hindwiiig : with similar lines, but the outer one plainly edged with ochreous

and bent on vein 5, both stopping short at vein 2 ; a black-edged yellowish sub-

marginal lunnle on each side of vein 4 ; fringe rather darker ; the fold whitish, the

tuft of hair yellowish and glossy.

Underside paler, without any markings.

Face and palpi black ; vertex and base of antennae cream-coloured ; thorax

and abdomen like wings ; the tips of the lateral tufts pale.

Expanse of wings : 22 mm.
1 S.

Superficially the insect is not at all unlike E. simplex Warr. from India.

Family DREPANULIDAE.

6. Oreta subvinosa Warr.

Along with a S example, agreeing exactly with the type lately described in

Nov. ZooL. X. p. 255, from Etna Bay, New Guinea, there has come another from the

Upper Aroa River, differing in that the dark tints of both wings are all dull rufous

brown, and the oblique line thin, inconspicuous, and curved, not straight and dark.

On the underside and in all other points this example agrees with the type.

The two specimens, both SS, were taken in March 1903.

7. Tridrepana fulvata Snell., ab. fasciata nov. and olivacea nov.

This species, described in the first instance from Java by Snellen, afterwards

under the names alboiwtata Moore and ochrea Butler from India, and lumdata

Butler from the Solomon Islands, is widely spread. In the British Museum there

are examples from Hong Kong, and in the Tring Museum from Japan, Penang,

Sumatra, Bali and New Guinea. In the last locality it appears to be subject to

aberrational forms not met with, except in one solitary instance, elsewhere. The

form I c^XiJ'asdata consists merely in the area between first and second lines of the

forewings being filled up with fulvous, generally without any alteration in the rest

of the wing, though in one instance the deeper shade is diffused over the whole

wing and the markings become thickened and blurred. Only in one example, from

Gunong Ijau, has a similar development been noticed, as far as I know, out of

New Guinea. The other form, olivacea, has not presented itself before. Out of

9 examples just received from the Upper Aroa River, 3 (2 c?c?, 1 ?) are of the

typical form, 3 (2 (?<?, 1 ?) belong to ah./asciata, the remaining 3, all cJc?, are on

the upperside dull olive-brown without a vestige of yellow, with the markings

precisely as in the type, but the central fascia deeper, as in the ab. faiiciala.

Underneath the coloration is of the typical yellow, the only difference being that

the cell-spot, the costal portion of the outer line, and the fringes are olive-brown ;
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the thorax, patagia, and abdomen are, like the wings, olive-fuscous ; abdomen
beneath and legs yellow, as in the t3'pe ; in the brown upper half of face, the

yellow vertex and antennae, and the white front of the shoulders, they agree

with the type-form also.

All the examples wei-e taken fi'om February to April 1903.

Urogonodes gen. uov.

Forewing : costa convex towards apex, which is bluntly produced and sub-

falcate in the ? , blunt and rectangular in the $ ; hindmargin bluntly elbowed at

vein 3, faintly concave above and below.

Hindioing : apical and anal angles rounded ; hindmargin straight to a blunt

depressed tooth between veins 3 and 4, thence concave to anal angle ; the inner

margin not shortened.

Antennae with close clavate teeth in both sexes
;

palpi extremely short
;

tongue and frenulum absent ; hindtibia with terminal spnrs only.

Nenratiou : forewing, cell more than half the length of wing ; discocellular

strongly inangulate in middle, shortly vertical at lower end ; first median nervnle

at one-half, second at three-fourths ; lower radial from the lower outward angle

of discocellular; vein G stalked with 7: 8 from upper end of cell, lu and 11 long-

stalked from close before it, 9 absent ; hindwing, 7 long-stalked with 8, the stalk

touching the subcostal at a point at middle of cell ; discocellular vertical above,

oblique below ; first median nervule at two-thirds, second at eight-ninths, third

stalked with the radial.

Type : Urogonodes scintillans Warr. ( Oreta ?).

8. Urogonodes scintillans Warr.

Orela? sciiUiUans Warr., Nov. ZooL. iii. p. 273 ( ? ) (1896)( Ferguson).

Cijclura inconspkua Warr., id. vi. p. 3 ( ? ) (1809) (St. Aignan).

The type of scintillans was in very poor condition, lu referring inconspicua to

Ci/clwa I remarked that the neuration did not agree : besides which, the inner

margin of hindwing is not shortened nor the hindmargin excised, as I have been

enabled to determine from the examination of specimens in good condition from the

Upper Aroa River. The description given of inconspicua is good as far as it goes
;

but there is an onter dift'use dark line, starting from costa at two-thirds, oblique

outwards to vein 7 near apex, then oblique inwards to two-thirds of inner margin.

This and the median shade together form an ill-defined broad central fascia, continued

across hindwing. The underside is better described as yellow ochreous. The

(? is smaller and darker, with a purplish tinge ; the two shades darker, marked by

black costal spots nearer together, the outer shade, when visible, approaching the

inner on submedian fold ; the dark marginal markings are developed into a deep

purple-brown blotch below middle, with some pale lilac-grey scales on it ; there are

ulho sometimes traces of an inner line nearer base ; hiudwings without distinct

markings, either purplish or reddish.

Underside of forewing of c? bright red, tiu; inner margin and a large costal

blotch before apex yellow ; the dark oblique line of the ¥ generally not so well

developed
; hindwings wholly bright red, flushed with yellow along costal and imier

margins, and iu one example tinged with dark ; the line hardly shown.
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Face and forelegs of 6 briglit red ; thorax and abdomen sometimes dark

fnscons ; the shonklers always pale grey.

The discal spot of forewing is ineonspicnons, especially in the tJc?.

These New Guinea specimens expand 30 mm. in the ? , and 22 mm. to 24 mm.
in the S S.

4 (?c?, 1 ¥.

Family GEOMETRIDAE.

Subfamily ORTHOSTIXINAE.

9. Celerena hirtipes spec. nov.

Forewing : pale yellow ; the costa black to middle ; the outer three-fifths of

wing black, containing a large oblong yellow blotch from costa beyond middle

towards anal angle, its sides generally parallel, but sometimes swollen below ;

the inner edge of the dark portion diffuse ; the yellow triangular basal area nearly

always more or less suffused with slaty grey, in the extreme cases with only the

base of cell j'ellow.

Hindwing : yellow, with a broad black border from before apex to above anal

angle.

Underside like upper ; the basal area unsuffused, but always more restricted

than above, the transverse black bar being broader.

Face, palpi, thorax and abdomen yellow ; the tips of palpi blackish. Fore- and

midlegs and hindtarsus dark ; hindtibia with a large tuft of dark hairs at extremity.

Expanse of wings : 08 mm.
6 (?(?,0 ? ¥.

The furrow in forewing of i lies in the cell, as in culgaris Butler and proxima

Meyr. In one ? example the slaty grey suffusion embraces not only the basal area

of forewing but the marginal areas of both wings, as in C. griseofusa Warr., but in

that species the shape of the yellow blotch is quite different. Both species have a

dark tuft of hair at the end of the hindtibia.

10. Celerena nigriceps spec. nov.

Forewing : deep yellow, the costa broadly black to middle, before which

an oblique black bar runs to anal angle and joins the marginal black area ; the

yellow postmedian blotch bluntly pointed towards anal angle.

Hindiving : deep yellow, with a nearly uniformly broad black border from

before apex to anal angle.

Underside the same, but the transverse black bar broader.

Face, palpi, vertex, and shoulders all black ; patagia, thorax, and abdomen

yellow. Fore- and midlegs and last four segments of hindtarsus dark ; hindtibia

and first segment of tarsus yellow ; both slightly swollen, but without excrescences

or tufts of hair.

Expanse of wings : c? 44 mm ; ? 44—48 mm.
6 cJcJ 3 ? ?.

In this species the furrow in forewing of 6 is short, and runs below the cell,

not through it ; both wings are shorter and broader by comparison, the hindwing

especially ; antennae of the d simply ciliated.
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11. Celerena vulgaris Butler.

Along with the above-mentioued examples of C. hirtipes and niijriceps came

also 1 SS and 14 ? ¥ of another species, agreeing with hirtipes in the position and

length of the fnrrow in the c? forewing, but without any tufts of hair on the

hinJtibiae, thongh these are armed with an apical projection, and the finst joint

of hindtarsi is swollen and triangular. In these the face remains yellow, while

the vertex and shoulders are dark. The width of the transverse black band

of forewing varies much. In four examples (3 ? ? 1 cj) it is very broad, and the

black suffusion extends along inner margin towards base. The S agrees exactly

with the description of pvoximn Meyr. The rest, in which the basal yellow area

remains triangular and unsuffuscd, I refer to Butler's vulgaris, of which proxima

lleyr. must be considered as an extreme aberration.

12. Rambara strigicosta spec. nov.

ForewiiKj : white ; the costa freckled and striated with grey ; the Hues formed

of ochi'eous spots ; first, basal, formed of three spots lying in a curve from one-fourth

of costa to one-fifth of inner margin ; the second, postmedian, from three-fourths of

costa to middle of inner margin ; the first five spots vertical to vein 4, except that

the spot on the radial is displaced basewards, the last two vertical beneath the

discocellular spot, the sixth obliquely half-way between the fifth and seventh ; sub-

marginal line continuous • a row of rather large round marginal spots ; cell-spot

large and black, irregularly triangular ; fringe white.

Hindidnq : with cell-spot ochreous, moderate
;
postmedian Hue strongly out-

curved at middle ; the rest as in forewiugs.

Underside white ; the costa of forewiugs striated with grey, and the cell-spot

blackish.

Head, thorax, and abdomen white
;

palpi externally dark fuscous ; second

segment of abdomen with black sjMts.

Expanse of wings : 2.5 mm.
1 c?.

Subfamily DYSPHANIINAE.

Microschema nom. nov.

I jiropose to snlistitute the above name for the genus called liy rae Di/ssckema

(Nov. ZooL. V. p. 10), which name has been already used by Hiibner.

Of the type species goniata 2 ? ? were received from the Upper Aroa Eiver.

SuDFAMiLY PSEUDOTERPNINAE.

13. Actenochroma albifusaria.

Boarmia albifumiia Wlk. xxxv. p. 1589 ( ? )
(18(!i;).

PuciiUoterpMi albifusaria Swinh. Cat. Le.p. Ilet. O.M. ii. p. 38u. t. h. fig. 7 (I'JOO).

The ? only has been hitherto recognised. In the fine collection made by

A. S. Meek in the spring of 1903 on the Upper Aroa River, there are 4 c?<? and

1 ? ; the SS have sirajdc antennae, and the sjjccios must be transferred to

Actemc/iroma. A comparison of the sexes also shows that it is only in the ? that

25
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the wliite subcostal blotches are developed—cue at base of cell, the other beyond

it ; in the ? ? these remain green. In the hindwing the discal spot is followed

in the ? by a square suow-white patch ; this is green or whitish green only in

the (?c?. In both sexes a noticeable feature, visible in fresh examples, is a

reddish patch on inner margin beyond the snbterminal line.

14. Hypochroma modesta spec. nov.

Foreu'iitff : deep green, speckled with blackish ; the costal edge marked white

in places and striated with blackish ; the lines blackish, forming spots on costa ;

first (juite close to base, obscurely marked ; inner line at one-fourth, curved,

slightly prominent above and below median vein, and well marked with black and

some reddish scales following it on inner margin ; outer line from nearly three-

fourths of costa to middle of inner margin, concave outward to vein 0, then lunulate-

dentate, and from vein 4 strongly incurved, marked like the inner line with black on

inner margin and preceded there by reddish scales ; cell-spot linear, oblique, very

obscure ; the inner line is preceded and the outer followed by a slight whitish or

bluish-white tinge, which is develoiJed into a patch towards hindmargin, between

veins 3 and 4, and along submedian interval ; a few reddish scales before outer line

above vein 4 ; a row of black marginal lunnles ; fringe blackish with paler base,

with a white fleck below vein 4.

Hindwing : similar ; the cell-mark accompanied by a pale spot ; submarginal

line faintly paler.

Underside of forewing greenish grey, freckled with blackish, and tinged with

olive towards hindmargin, which has a bluish-white patch below middle ; base of

cell yellow ; costa yellowish ; cell-spot black ; hindwing in basal half like fore-

wing, the outer half black, with a broad whitish fascia along its inner edge and a

white patch on margin below vein 4.

Palpi and face dark brown, the face with a white bar at top and bottom
;

vertex green, brown in front ; shoulders green, tipped with brown ; thorax and

abdomen green, the latter becoming greyish ochreous in anal half and paler

beneath ; dorsal crests very inconspicuous.

Expanse of wings : 39 mm.
1 9.

The hindmargin of forewing is slightly elbowed at vein 4. Hindwing with

and 7 separate ; forewing with II free.

15. Hypochroma saturataria.

Hi/jio chroma saturataria Wlk., xxxv. p. 1693 ((J) (ISUli).

Acteiwchroiiia '! aicsia Warr., Nov. Zooi,. iii. p. 282 ( ? ) (1896).

j/i/jiijc/iruma pcrfiilcata Warr., No\-. Zoni,. vi. p. .326 ((J) (1890).

I'setuloterpna saturataria Swinb., Cat. Lep. Net. O.M. ii. p. 384. t. 5. fig. G (t'.NJD).

The examination of a series of 9 c? c? and 9 ¥ ? of saturataria from the Upper

Aroa Iliver, British New Guinea, enables me to make this correction. Eight c? <?,

(J ? ?, are all typically marked on the uiipersides, but the ii are all orange-yellow

below, and the ? ? bluish slate-colour, in one example pale blue ; the black

marginal border is narrower and more broken in the ? ? , the apex and marginal

blotches bluish grey, instead of whitish ochreous. The remaining 3 ? ¥ have

lost the bright green coloration of the uppcrside altogether, tiie slaty hue of

the underside predominating and sufi'using the whole surface of both wings, while
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the black markiugs remaiu the same as in the type-foriu. In one examjile, the

darkest of the three, the whole underside is a rich pnrple-blue. These three

? ? are identical with the ? described by me as Actenochroma ? cacsia from

Fergasson Island, and of which I have also seen a ? from Ron Island. This

must now stand as an aberration of satunttaria Wlk. ? . The redescriptiou of

the c? under the name of perftdeata was due to the erroneous idea that AValker's

types of saturataria and alhifasobria, both given from Mysol, referred to one and
the same species. The ninth c? of the series received differs from the type-form

on the upperside almost as much as the caesia form of the ? , and I describe it as

ab. perviridata nov.

Foretcing : pale green, slightly deeper green towards hindmargin ; all the

darker green mottlings and black lines and shades of the type-form wanting except

the costal speckling ; the inner and outer lines are marked only at inner margin

with black and red scales, the outer also with dark green beyond the cell

;

submarginal line represented by a small patch of reddish scales on vein 5
;

hindwings with the outer line faintly marked in black and red, some black and red

scales also on the upper half of discocellular and along subcostal vein towards

base ; the basal two-thirds of both wings and the veins throughout are con-

spicuously spotted and mottled with white. Head, thorax, and abdomen of the

same pale green as the wings, the bar at base of face and across the middle

of shoulders paler red than in the type. Underside like typical iS in all

respects.

The example is slightly larger than those of the ordinary form.

16. Hypochroma subrubella spec. nov.

Forewing : moss-green, varied with brown and fuscous, and striated with

blackish ; central area darker, its inner edge at one-third, vertical, slightly

indented below median, the outer from three-fourths of costa to two-thirds of inner

margin, slightly bent at vein 6 and concave to 4, then deutate-lunulate and

incurved, the teeth well marked on the veins ; cell-sjwt blackish, followed by a

paler patch ; basal third green, traversed by a band of reddish brown and fuscous

striae, broad and triangular at costa and fading out before inner margin ; a narrow

reddish and fuscous basal patch ; submarginal line dentate, pale green, the teeth

whitish, tilled up with reddish and fuscous, beyond a greenish band ; marginal area

paler at middle, the veins marked broadly with brown, the intervals with green
;

indistinct marginal blackish lunules ; fringe greenish, darker beyond veins.

llindwing : similar ; the outer line acutely dentate
;
generally the brown tints

predominate in the basal, the green in the marginal area.

Underside of both wings dull brick-red ; costa of forewing yellowish, speckled

with red ; an angnlated blackish median line on both wings ; a sulnuarginal row of

pale spots on veins preceded liy a darker tinge ; fringe of both wings greenish

ochreous, mottled with reddish in forewing, tipped only with reddish in the

hiudwing.

Face and j)alpi reddish above, ochreous below ; vertex, thorax, and abdomen

gieen varied witli reddish ; the base of shoulders and jiatagia;ind the basal segments

of abdomen marked with reddisli and fuscous scales ; dorsal crests of abdomen

metallic, prominent, curled ; antennae reddisli.
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Expanse of wings : (?, 35 mm. ; ? , 40 mm.
'i SS,l ? ; the ? wasted, the SS quite fresh.

Veins 0, 7 of hiudwiug separate ; in forewing vein 11 anastomoses with 12,

10 with 11, and again with 8, 9.

IT. Pingasa acutangula spec, no v.

Forcu'iiiff : white, dusted with pale greenish or reddish scales ; costa with fine

reddish-grey striations ; lines exceedingly slender, blackish with reddish scales in

part ; first line from one-third of costa, preceded there by a small reddish-grey

cloud, acutely angled inwards below subcostal vein, then running outwards beneath

and parallel to subcostal to upper end of the discal mark, which is a long narrow

oval edged with black and red scales, and with the central scales raised ; then back

again parallel to its former course to below its first baseward angulation, acutely

angled on the median, again running outwards and forming a double blunt angle on

the submedian fold mixed with red scales, then oblicpie inwards to inner margin at

one-fifth, marked there by bright red scales. Outer line at two-thirds of costa,

forming three uniform outwardly wedge-shaped markings on veins 5, 6, 7, and three

acutely angled teeth inwards in the intervals, the tooth above vein 4 sometimes

prolonged linearly to touch the cell-mark ; from vein 4 to 2 running in the direction

of the anal angle, thence oblique inwards, concave from 2 to 1, then straight to

before middle of inner margin, marked there, like the inner line, with red scales ;

marginal area beyond outer line straight to anal angle violet-grey, the submarginal

line paler and zigzag ; a slightly paler, somewhat greenish blotch on margin below

vein 4 ; marginal line festooned, black ; fringe violet-grey chequered with white.

Hindtoing : with basal two-thirds white, dusted with greenish ; outer line

forming a curve from costa to below vein 5, concave inwards, another to vein 2,

marked with reddish teeth on the veins ; blackish lines between the veins denoting

the teeth of the submarginal line ; marginal area paler than in forewing, broken up

by patches of greenish" white ; fringe white, marked with violet-grey beyond cell

and on submedian fold.

Underside white, with very deep black marginal band in each wing, its inner

edge running from two-thirds of costa to anal angle, leaving in forewing a square

apical spot and an oblong marginal spot below middle white ; the spots in

hindwing longer and narrower ; a fine linear cell-mark on forewing.

Head, thorax, and abdomen whitish, dusted with reddish grey ; a fine double

reddish line along dorsum on each side of the crests, the segments sometimes

banded with reddish.

Expanse of wings : 48 mm.
2 c?(?,4 ? ?.

A remarkable species, distinguished by its acutely angled lines.

l!S. Pingasa rufilunata si)ec. no v.

FoiciciiKj : pal ewhitish green, in central area whitish dusted with pale green
;

inner line dark green, shaped much as in anguUfcra, but nearer the base, the

sharper angle on submedian fold marked with reddish scales ; outer line blackish

green, distinctly deutate-lunulate throughout, oblique outwards to vein 0, vertical to

vein 3, then obliijue inwards, followed by four brown lunules below vein 3 and by

a brown lunulate cloud from vein i> to costa, the slightly paler submarginal line
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forming the edge of the l)i'iiwn markings ; black marginal spots l)ctwecn the veins ;

fringe pale greyish greeu ; cell-sjiot linear, blackish green, with traces of a small

dot above it.

Hindwing : without first line ; some dark scales at base; cell-spot green.

Underside whitish, with a greenish tinge; a blackish marginal border to

forewing, paling towards hiudmargin and apex, bnt leaving no distinct spots, its

inner edge sinuous ; cell-spot large, with a small dot above it ; hindwing with

slight cell-spot, the black border narrower, its inner edge curved and snbcrenulate,

its outer more broadly pale.

Face deep black
;
palpi pale greenish ochreous ; vertex, thorax, and abdomen

green, the last with the basal segments dusted with blackish laterally, the anal

segments and underside ochreons.

Expanse of wings : 40 mm.
1 ?.

Akin to P. angidij'era Warr., but smaller and more neatly marked ; the

underside quite different.

Subfamily GEOMETRINAE.

10. Agathia conjunctiva spec. uov.

Foreicing : deep green, without any yellow tint ; the markings brownish liver-

coloured ; all much broader and more ample than those of A. pisina Butl., which

to a great extent they resemble ; the central fascia is more oblique, less constricted

above and below the middle, and instead of ending vertically at middle of inner

margin, curves obliquely outwards and coalesces below vein 1 with the dark outer

area ; the inner edge of this area is oblique and indented once only, at vein 4 :

within its inner edge is a lustrous violet dentate line, well marked; the subapical

green blotch is bilobed and never reaches below vein 4 ; below it are two isolated

yellow-green spots ; the marginal area becomes i)aler brown with dark slender

strigae ; fringe red-brown.

Hindwing: with the marginal two-fifths dark, the inner edge merely bent,

without any sinus, or at least with only a slight indentation at vein 4 ; the grren

submarginal oval blotch, the tooth and pale spot below it, as in pisiiia : bnt the

fringe red, darker beyond veins.

Underside like pisina, but the bauds broader.

Shoulders, base of j)atagia, and a spot on metathorax green ; all the rest

violet-brown ; face and palpi below ochreous.

Expanse of wings : 44 mm.
r; ? ?.

Tliis is nearest to the ? of A. subcarnea Warr., from which it is at once

scjiarable. Unfortunately, as in the case of ^i. obiiKhilata, no 66 have been

secured.

20. Agathia obnubilata spec. nov.

Forewing : bright i)ale green ; the basal patch, a thick sinuous antemedian

fascia, and the whole outer half of wing smoky olive-grey-green ; the costa grey-

speckled ; the edge of basal patch curved ; the fascia bluntly rounded outwards

above the median vein, and inwards below it, coalescing with the marginal dark area

above the submedian vein; this area inwardly projecting at vein 3 and mori' bluntly
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below 6, with au outward sinns between ; a pale green oblong snbapical patch

between veins 5 and 7, crossed by a row of pale green siibmarginal blotches of

varying intensity, sometimes absent ; fringe olive-grey.

Ilindwinq : with very small basal patch and no fascia ; the pale green colonr

forming a square projection in cell into the dark outer area ; a narrow elongated

pale green blotch before margin from vein 7 to 5, and a small red-brown blotch on

maro-in below vein 4, preceded by a pinkish ochreous dash ; fringe olive-grey ;

a small pale green spot above anal angle between veins 1 and 2.

Underside cream-colour, faintly green-tinged in the forewing ; the fascia very

pale pinkish above median vein ; a broad dull vinous submargiual fascia, pinkish

inwardly, then crossed Ijy a thick black zigzag cloud, and externally striated and

blotched with blackish ; small patches of reddish and black striae at apex and

middle of hindmargin : hiudwing with the broad internal pink-tinged area of the

submargiual fascia very faint, the dark portion narrower ; the tooth blackish grey,

and the fringe darker than in forewings.

Abdomen beneath, legs, antennae, and palpi cream-colour ; palpi above, upper

part of face and fillet grey-green ; vertex, shoulders, metathorax, and dorsal

patches on the segments of abdomen bright green
;
patagia and rest of abdomen

olive-green.

Expanse of wings : 44 mm.

5 ??.
Allied in markings and coloration, but not in outline, to A. diversiformis

Warr.

21. Anisogamia coerulea spec. nov.

Forewing : bluish green, more thickly scaled tlian in chionoplaca Lower and

its allies, the veins not darker nor marked with wliite dots ; costa narrowly dotted

with white and fuscous ; lines white ; first from one-sixth of costa to one-third of

inner margin, minutely biangulated outwards in cell and on submedian fold
;

cell-spot dark green ; outer line strongly zigzag at five-sixths, bisinuate inwards on

submedian fold, at each side of vein 4 more broadly white ; marginal white spots

at end of veins, tJiat at vein 4 enlarged into a blotch ; fringe pale greenish.

Hindiving : the same, but without inner line.

Underside whitish ; costal area of forewing greener, costal edge yellowish.

Face and palpi white below, olive-green above ; fillet and antennae white

;

vertex, thorax, and abdomen of the same bluish green as the wings ; dorsum with

white spots, abdomen beneath and legs white.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
3 ? ?.

22. Anisogamia rufipunctata spec. nov.

Forewing : semidiaphanons, deep green ; the veins finely deeper green,

speckled with white ; costa brown, dotted with white ; the lines starting from deep

yellow spots ; the first, very fine and wavy from one-fourth of costa to one-third of

inner margin ; the outer from three-fourths of costa to three-fourths of inner margin,

Innnlate-dentate, vertical and distinct to vein 4, then oblique and obsolescent

;

marginal line crenulate, deep green, with large pink spots at the teeth ; fringe pale

green, pink beyond the spots ; a slight reddish tinge in certain lights below end of

cell between veins 2 and 3.
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Hindtcing : similar ; the apex with a shallow reddish smear from veiu 8 to 6.

Underside pale iridescent green ; costa of forewing browu-speckled, with a spot

at the origin of onter line.

Palpi white below, rather bright red above and externally ; face green, whitish

below ; antennae red, white-dotted ; vertex, shoulders, patagia, and basal segments

of abdomen deep green ; thorax and rest of abdomen ])ink with thick black

speckling ; anal segment of abdomen and underside whitish ; laterally with a green

stripe ; legs pinkish, forelegs red.

Expanse of wings : 35 mm.
2 ? ¥.

Allied to metaspila Wlk., saturataria Wlk., and goniota Lower.

In this species from the base of forewing beneath there depends a fan-like tnft

of long green hairs. A similar tuft is present in several (probably all) of the allied

species ; in goniota Lower, chionoplaca Lower, lithocrossa Meyr , and suhvenKsta

Warr., the tuft is green ; in fascinans Lucas, nignmaculata Warr., insperata Wlk.,

and muscosa Warr., white. The hairs composing the tnft probably soon get worn

off, as they are always most conspicuous and perfect in the freshest specimens.

23. Chlorochroma gigas spec. nov. and ab. minor nov.

Forewing : pale green ; costa reddish grey, costal edge white, except at base :

two fine white lines ; the first obscure, from one-sixth of base to one-third of inner

margin, bent on the median ; the second from two-thirds of costa straight to

two-thirds of inner margin, very fine or obsolete above, thickening downwards ;

cell-spot dark green ; fringe yellow beyond a fine red basal line, which is sometimes

marked by red dots at the vein-ends.

Hindwing : similar ; the first line curved at submedian fold, the second bent

at vein 3.

Underside whitish green, the outer line showing through ; costa of forewing

reddish.

Face green ; palpi white below, sometimes tinged with reddish externally,

the terminal segment reddish fuscous ; vertex and antennae white ; collar crimson ;

thorax and abdomen deep green with a yellow dorsal line ; anal segment and

underside white.

Expanse of wings : 44 mm.
9 <?(?,! ¥.

The hindmargin of the hindwing is bluntly bent at vein 4.

The form which I call ab. minor differs first in its smaller size, 34—40 mm.,

and in the direction of the onter line of hindwing. This, instead of being bent

at vein 3 and so running, as in ,the type-form, parallel throughout to the hind-

margin, runs nearly straight across the wing, with a slight curve, if any, below the

submedian fold.

Of this form there were 3 c? <? and 2 ? ? taken along with the type specimens.

24. Chlorochroma indistincta spec. nov.

Forewing : dull dark sage-green, with a slight bluish tinge in certain lights

when fresh ; costa narrowly white ; fringe green ; cell-spot deeper green ; the two

transverse lines very obscure, sometimes hardly distingnishable, and then marked

only by the deeper tint accompanying them ; first curved from one-fourth of costa
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to one-third of inner margin, second from two-thirds of costa to three-fourths of

inner margin, hmnlate-dentate, oblique ontwards to vein 4, then somewhat sinuate

inwards.

Hindwing : the same.

Underside white, in forewings slightly greenish beneath the white costa.

Palpi lieliiw white : above and externally green ; face, vertex, thorax, and

abdomen deep green ; fillet and antennal shaft snow-white ; the jjectinations

greenish ; abdomen beneath and legs white ; forelegs greenish.

Expanse of wings : <S, 30—32 mm. ; S , 33—30 mm.
2 (?cJ,2 ? ?.

2.1. Chlorochroma marginepunctata s])ec. nov.

Forciriiuj : pale green, somewhat transparent : costa broadly white ; lines

whitish, indistinct ; first from costa near base to one-third of inner margin, ont-

curved above and below the median ; outer from three-fourths of costa to two-thirds

of inner margin, regularly lunulate-dentate, but only the teeth marked distinctly

white on the veins ; the inner line is followed, as the outer is preceded, by a slightly

deeper shade of green ; cell-spot rusty ; fringe whitish-yellowish, with ferrnginons

spots at base between the veins.

Hindu'iny : without first line, the outer curved.

Underside whitish green.

Face and palpi green above; fillet and antennae snow-white ; vertex, tliorax,

and abdomen green, the last with white dorsal spots ; legs whitish, the forelegs

tinged with greenish.

Expanse of wings : 38 mm.
2 9?.

Hindwings elbowed at vein 4.

26. Chlorochroma minutipuncta spec. nov.

Foreirh>i/ : deep green, paling towards hindraargin ; costa narrowly fuscous;

two darker green transverse lines near together : the first waved, from one-fourth

of costa to qnite one-third of inner margin, oblique from costa ; second from just

beyond middle of costa to beyond middle of inner margin, vertical, lunulate-dentate
;

a black cell-speck of raised scales; fringe pale green, with minute dark specks at

the base beyond veins, that at apex large.

Ilindiving: similar; the outer line ])arallel to hiiidmargin, which is lieut at

vein 4 ; the spot at vein 4 larger.

Underside whitish green, greener in forewing ; the hindmargius always paler.

Face and palpi green, the palpi ochreous below ; fillet and autennal shaft snow-

white, the pectinations rufous ; vertex, thorax, and abdomen green, the last with

white dorsal spots ; anal segment and underside of abdomen, and the legs whitish
;

forelegs green-tinged.

Expanse of wings -. 30 mm.
3 (J (J, 1 ¥.

27. Chlorochroma polluta spec. nov.

Forewing : bright apple-green ; costal edge yellowish white, narrowly under-

lined with pinkish grey ; the lines whitish, fairly distinct, obscurely lunulate-dentate
;

first from one-fourth of costa to one-third of inner margin, curved ; the second from
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two-thirds of costa to two-thirds of iuuer margin, ontcurved above median vein ;

cell-spot black accompanied by some fnscons scaling, which is sometimes confined

to the discocellular and at others is diffused in parts over nearly the whole of

the space between the lines and along their course ; marginal red spots beyond

the veins ; frinu'e deep yellow.

Ilindifiiiy : with the enter line strongly curved in the middle and bent in to

three-fifths of inner margin; cell-spot black, without any fnscons sealing; fringe

deep yellow, sometimes reddish-tinged.

Underside whitish green ; foTewing dark green in costal half ; the costa

coloured as above.

Face green
;

palpi white below, the terminal segment fuscous ; vertex and

antennae white ; collar crimson, yellow behind the eyes ; thorax and abdomen

green, with a yellow dorsal line ; anal tuft and underside white.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
2 (Jc?, 2 ¥ ?.

The hindwing bluntly elbowed at vein 4.

28. Chlorochroma punctulata spec. nov.

Forewing : blue-green ; costal edge ochreous ; the lines slightly paler ; first,

waved, oblique, from near base of costa to one-third of inner margin ; the outer

luuulate-doutate, from two-thirds of costa to two-thirds of inner margin, slightly

projecting on veins 3 and 4 ; space between the lines a little darker : jmrple

marginal dots at ends of veins ; fringe yellow ; cell-sjwt minute, dark green.

Hindwing : like forewings.

Underside very pale green, deeper on forewing below the yellow costal streak ;

marginal dark dots conspicuous.

Palpi red above, whitish below ; face red ; fillet and shaft of antennae snow-

white, the pectinations green ; vertex, thorax, and abdomen blue-green ; anal

segment and underside of alidomen whitish ; legs whitish, forelegs reddisli fuscous.

Expanse of wings : t?, 34 mm. ; ? , 40 mm.
<^cJ,4 ? ?.

Endemia gen. nov.

Forewivff : with costa straight ; apex bluntly rounded ; hindmargin slightly

carved.

Hindwing : with apex rounded ; anal angle rectangular ; hindmargin faintly

bent at middle.

Antennae of <S with straight even pectinations to three-fourths, these ciliated
;

of ¥ annulate, pubescent. Palpi upturned in front of face, short, terminal segment

short, pointed ; tongue and frenulum present, the latter very tine ; hindtibia thick,

with four spurs and a projection at end ; tarsi quite short.

Neuration : forewing, coll less than half the length of wing ;
discocellular

concave ; first median nervule at two-thirds, second and third from the lower cud

of cell ; lower radial from upper two-thirds of discocellular, upper from top end

of cell ; 10, 7, 8, stalked from the end, 11 just before them, anastomosing with

12, 10 with 11 ; hindwing with 3, 4 and 0, 7 stalked.

Type : Endemia lenera spec. nov.
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29. Endemia tenera spec. nov.

Foretcing : smooth grass-green, slightly diaphanous ; costa reddish fnscous
;

lines neatly marked, darker green ; first from costa close to base to one-third of

inner margin, outcnrved above and below median; outer, lunulate-dentate from

two-thirds of costa to three-fifths of inner margin, projecting at veins 3 and 4 ;

discocellular darker green, with a point in its lower- half of raised black scales ;

fringe green, darker along base.

Ilindwhuj : the same, but without first line.

Underside silky white ; upper half of cell of forewing and the parts beyond

greenish.

Face and pali)i dull red above, white below ; antennae red, the apical fourth

white ; vertex, thorax, and abdomen green, the last with white dorsal spots ; anal

segment, underside, and legs whitish ; forelegs tinged with green.

Expanse of wings : 26 mm.
1 <?,3 ??.

30. Hemistola? punctifimbria spec. nov.

Forewing : dark bluish green ; costa dark brown with fine ochreous dots ; the

lines whitish, the first generally interrupted and obscure above the median, out-

curved on both sides and with the teeth marked whiter on the veins ; outer line

from below three-fourths of costa to two-thirds of inner margin, the teeth forming

broad wedge-shaped marks on the veins, interrupted between ; the central area

deeper green, especially along the lines ; cell-spot dark green ; fringe green, with

paler outer half, sometimes obscurely chequered with darker.

Ilimlicimj : without first line ; the fringe distinctly chequered with brown, the

spot at vein 4 prominent.

Underside bluish white, glossy ; the forewing mainly suffused with deeper

green ; the costa as above ; fringes of both wings olive-green with distinct brown

chequering.

Palpi, face, and vertex deep green ; thorax and abdomen bluer green ; the

latter with white segmental rings sometimes forming dorsal spots ; the metathorax

with a large white spot ; towards the anus and beneath the abdomen is white ;

pectus and femora green ; tibiae and tarsi dark fuscous with ochreous rings.

Expanse of wings : 42—46 mm.
4 ? ?.

Placed in Hemistola provisionally in the absence of the t?.

31. lodis costipicta spec. nov.

Foreiving : bluish green, speckled with dark green ; the costa orange striped

with green ; markings green ; an undefined cloud near base, and a curved difi'use

band from below two-thirds of costa to beyond middle of inner margin, touching on

the inner side a green cell-mark ; hindmargin darker green ; fringe green.

Hindwing : like forewings.

Underside pale bluish green with the fringes deep green ; costal half of

forewing yellowish green ; costa itself yellow.

Face and palpi above olive-green ; fillet and shaft of antennae white, the

pectinations olive-green ; vertex, thorax, and abdomen green ; abdomen beneath

and legs white ; the fore- and middle-legs green-tinged.
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Exp.anse of wings : 22 mm.
1 S.

Near I. centrophijUa Meyr. from Australia and viridaurea Warr. from Kon

Island.

32. lodis fragilis spec nov.

Foreiving : delicate pale green, with a blnisb gloss, caused by a sprinkling of

fine whitish scales ; costa from near base pinkish grey, in one case pinkish ochreous
;

the lines whitish, deutate-lunulate ; the tirst from near base to one-third of inner

margin, the outer from two-thirds of costa to nearly three-fourths of inner margin,

the first followed and the outer preceded by deeper green ; cell-spot green. In

some cases both lines are very faint and indicated mainly by the dark green shades ;

in others quite distinct and the outer marked by wliite points on veins, while the

cell-spot is followed by a white spot ; fringe green.

Hindwing : like forewing, similarly varying.

Underside whitish green ; the costal half of forewing delicate pale green ; the

costal edge as above.

Face and \ia\\A green above, white below ; fillet and shaft of antennae white
;

the pectinations olive-green or yellowish ; vertex, thorax, and abdomen green
;

segmental rings white ; anal tuft and underside of abdomen white
; legs white, the

forelegs greenish-tinged.

Expanse of wings : 24 mm.

33. Loxochila? meeki spec. nov.

Foreiving : dark green, thinly scaled ; costa ochreous spotted with purple ;

the lines white, very strongly waved ; first, more or less interrupted, from one-fifth

of costa to one-fourth of inner margin, bent outwards above and more strongly below

the median, marked with white on the veins and at the ends of the projections
;

outer line from five-sixths of costa to. two-thirds of inner margin, marked by

three white spots placed obliquely on veins 7, 6, and 5, and below 5 lunulate-dentate,

tlie outer teeth and the lunule on submedian fold more broadly white, an acute

white tooth running inwards along vein 1 ; cell-spot dark green ; marginal line

finely white ; fringe pnrple at base, with whitish tips and chequered with white

between the veins.

Hindwing : similar, without first line.

Underside whitish green, the lines showing through ; fringes and costa of

forewing as above.

Face and palpi wholly dark green ; fillet and antennae white ; vertex, thorax,

and abdomen green ; metathorax with white crest ; dorsum with white spots
;

pectus and sides of abdomen green ; femora green ; tibiae and tarsi purple-brown

spotted with ochreous.

Expanse of wings : BU mm.
1 ?

Pauresthes gen. nov.

Among the Gcometrinm from New Guinea lately received from A. S. Meek

there are a few wliich cannot be satisfactorily referred to any existing genus, and

which, as not apparently occurring in the neighbouring islands, are probably
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endemic developments. The four species before rao, while all cliariicterised liy

enlargement and coloration of the discal stigma, are separable into two qnite distinct

groups. That for which I propose the name Pauresthes seems most nearly related

to Anisogamia metaspila and its allies. As in those species, the margins of both

wings are crennlate and the wings themselves semitransparent, thongh not to the

same extent. In P. caniohi. which I make tlie type, the cells are shorter than

half the wing and vein G of forewing is stalked with T ; in the other the cells are

longer.

34. Pauresthes caniola spec. nov.

Foreicincj : dark green, thinly scaled, dusted with very fine bluish white

scales ; costal edge yellow throughout ; the two transverse lines dentate-lunulate,

only marked by the shade of deeper green following the first and preceding the

second ; the first from costa near base to one-third of inner margin, obliquely

curved, and slightly indented on submedian fold ; outer line from three-fourths

of costa to two-thirds of inner margin, strongly dentate, and as deeply insinuate

between the teeth, especially on submedian fold, the teeth on veins 3 and 4 equally

])roduced and forming a squarish projection ; fringe green ; cell-spot black, set in a

disc of hoary rufous grey scales, somewhat ditl'usely edged with a ring of olive-green

and blackish scales.

Iliiidwing ; without first Hue ; the black cell-spot large and placed in a

pyriform disc of reddish-brown scales speckled with black.

Underside whitish green, the markings only showing through ; costa of fore-

wing yellow ; fringes dark green.

Palpi white below, greenish-tinged externally, the terminal segment greenish

fuscous, sometimes reddish-tinged ; face yellow-green above, whitish below ; fillet

and base of antennae white ; rest of antennae reddish ; vertex blue-green ; collar

whitish ; thorax and abdomen dark green, the latter with white dorsal spots
;

abdomen beneath and legs whitish ; forelegs in front and internally reddish.

Expanse of wings : 40 mm.
2 ? ?.

Cell less than half of wing ; vein G of forewing stalked with 7 ; veins 6, 7

and 3, 4 of hindwing stalked.

35. Pauresthes signifera spec. nov.

Foiriving : sea-green, semidiaphanous ; the space between the two transverse

lines deeper green ; costal edge fuscous ; the lines faintly whitish ; first from

one-sixth of costa to one-third of inner margin, outcurved above and below

median vein ; second from three-fourths of costa to two-thirds of inner margin,

dentate-lnnulate, outcurved from costa to submedian fold, tlie teeth whiter on the

veins ; fringe green ; cell-spot irregularly lunate, brownish ochreous speckled with

black scales, the whole surrounded with white scales.

Hindwing: similar, but the cell-mark much larger, ear-shaped and constricted

in the middle ; the outer line bent parallel to hindmargin.

Underside whitish green, thi^ spots showing through.

Face and palpi green above, white below ; fillet and antennae white ; vertex,

thorax, and abdomen dark green. Abdomen beneath and legs white.

Expanse of wings : 2'.) mm.
1 ?.
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tn furewing vein 5 from upper augle of cell, which is half the length of wing
;

cell of hindwing more thau half as long as wing ; 6, 7 short-stalked.

Poecilostigma gen. nov.

Forewing : elongate ; costa straight, carved only at base and before apex
;

hindmargin curved, not crenulate.

Hinihchuj: with anal angle well marked, apical angle rounded; hindmargin

slightly elbowed at vein 4, sinnous above.

Frcnulnm present, but obscure. Structure and neuration as in Cldorochroma.

Coloration whitish green, with rust-coloured markings.

Type : Poecilostigma uigahamla spec. nov.

36. Poecilostigma periculosa spec. nov.

Forewing : whitish green, the dark green scaling on a bluish-white ground ;

costa grey-brown speckled with dark fuscous ; the lines darker green, mixed with

rufons and brown scales ; first from one-fourth of costa to one-third of inner margin,

outcurved above and below median vein, the teeth marked with brown on the veins
;

outer line from two-thirds of costa to just beyond middle of inner margin, lunulate-

dentate, strongly outcurved in midwing, the teeth brown and acute ; a row of black

marginal spots at the vein-ends ; fringe yellow. Cell-spot a large blotch of

irregular shape, jasper-red edged with black, containing a patch of hoary-grey scales

in middle and at top, angled outwards on vein 5.

Hindwing : like forewing ; the cell-mark smaller, triangular, with acute

teeth and whitish centre ; the marginal spot at vein 4 large.

Underside bluish white, the cell-marks showing through ; marginal spots

black-red.

Palpi beneath, lower half of face, vertex and base of antennae snow-white
;

palpi above, upper half of face, tips of antennae, back of crown, and the collar

deep red-brown ; thorax and abdomen green, the latter with a rust-red dorsal stripe

forking on metathorax.

Underside of abdomen and legs white ; forelegs fuscous reddish.

Expanse of wings : 36 mm.
1 ?.

In hindwiugs 6, 7 from end of cell ; 3, 4 short-stalked.

37. Poecilostigma vagabunda spec. nov.

Forewing : whitish green ; costa brown, broadest at middle ; a dark spot near

base of median vein ; lines dull rust-colour ; first from costa close to base to

one-fourth of inner margin, strongly outcurved on each side of the median vein ;

outer line from three-fourths of costa, oblique outwards to vein 6, vertical to vein 5,

then incurved and oblique to two-thirds of inner margin, dentate outwards on veins;

tlie inner margin with a rust-coloured streak ; the angulated discocellular marked

in rnst-colour ; marginal spots rust-colour ; fringe pale green.

Hindwing : similar ; the inner line simply curved, and the discal mark dark

green ; marginal spots at veins 1, 4, and larger.

Undersiilr iiluish white without markings ; the spots at ends of veins 4 and

of hindwing alone marked.
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Face ami palpi whitish below, dark brown above ; vertex, thorax, and

abdomen bine greeu ; metathorax with a large brown blotch ; middle segments

of abdomen with two pairs of brown spots ; antennae of $ with the shaft

greenish, thj pectinations brown; of ? green at base, tlieu reddish; legs white;

forelegs with femora reddish, tibiae olive-green, in the 6 with a reddish pencil

of hairs beneath.

Expanse of wings : c?,38mm. ; ? , 40 mm.

1 t?, 1 ?.

Veins 6, 7, and 3, 4 of hiudwing stalked.

Pyrrhaspis gen. nov.

Foreiving : triangular, costa straight ; hindmargiu faintly curved, nearly

vertical.

llimlwimj : with inner margin prolonged, hindmargin curved, anal angle

prominent.

Antennae of c? bipectinate, apical half or third simple ; of ? simple
;

palpi

obliqnely porrect upwards ; third segment longer in ? than S ; tongue and

frenulum present ; hindtibiae of c? with four spurs and a process.

Nenration : as in Thalassodes Gueu.

Type : Pijrrhaspis coerulea spec. nov.

38. Pyrrhaspis coerulea spec. nov.

Foreicinff : pale blue-green ; costa ochreous yellow ; lines marked by white

spots on the veins ; first close to base, with spots on median and submedian only ;

outer from four-fifths of costa to three-fifths of inner margin, sinuous, the spot on

vein 4 being displaced outwards ; fringe blue-green ; cell-spot slightly darker.

Hiudwing : without inner line of spots.

Underside uniform bluish white ; fringe unspotted.

Face and paljii red-brown above, snow-white in lower half ; the brown and

white of the face divided by a green line ; fillet and antennal shaft white
;

pectinations bronzy yellow ; vertex, thorax, and abdomen blue-green ; dorsum

with silvery white sjjots, that on second segment large, the upper half pink ; legs

ochreous white ; forelegs fuscous-tinged.

Expanse of wings : 40 mm.
1 (J.

The (S antennae have only the apical third simple.

39. Pyrrhaspis pimctifimbria spec. nov.

Forewimj : apple-green, with the costa and lines almost the same as in

coerHlea,])ui\i lines with the white spot on vein 1 continued as a blotch to inner

margin ; the spots of the outer line less stroijgly sinuous, that on vein 4 being

scarcely displaced; fringe spotted with dark at the vein-ends below ajiex, sometimes

almost obsoletely.

llindiviHg : like Ibrewiiigs, without basal line, the marginal spots more

distinct.

Underside whitish green ; the fringe of both wings strongly chequered with

purplish beyond the dark marginal spots.

I'alpi red above, white below ; face bright green with a red bar at top ; fillet
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and auteimal shaft wliite
;
pectinations rufous ; vertex, thorax, and abdomen green ;

dorsal spots as in coerulea.

Expanse of wings : 37 mm.
2 Si, 1 ?.

The cj antennae have the apical halj' simple.

40. Pyrrhorachis viridula spec. nov.

Fo/-ewinff : delicate green ; costa reddish, black-speckled, the inner edge

yellow ; hindmargin with a row of contignons black-speckled purple-red hinnles,

preceded by a yellow line with silvery white specks between the lunules, and

followed by an orange marginal Hue, with specks of black scales at the vein-ends ;

fringe orange and black.

Hindioing : with similar marginal border, the silvery spots between lunules

larger.

Underside paler, with the fringes and costa of forewiug reddish.

Face and palpi bright red above, pale below ; vertex bright red ; fillet aud

antennae white ; shoulders and jiatagia green ; thorax and abdomen deep red with

black speckles ; a pale line on first two dorsal segments ; abdomen at sides iind

beneath ochreous ; forelegs reddish.

Expanse of wings : 16 mm.
1 <?.

Distinguished from F. deliciosa Warr., which it otherwise closely resembles, by

the green, not blue, ground-colonr.

41. Rhomborista inquinata spec. nov.

Forewing : apple-green, rather thinly scaled ; costa with fine short dark brown

striae on an ochreous ground ; lines dark purplish brown, more or less interrupted

and indistinct ; first from oue-fonrth of costa to one-third of inner margin, lunulate-

dentate, forming deej) lunules outwards, two above and two below the median vein,

the teeth running far in towards base and marked with a brown and white dash on

the three veins, the line really being double with a pale ochreous centre ; cell-spot

dark brown, often with another brown spot above it ; outer line at three-fourths,

also double, the lunules pointing inwards aud the teeth, marked light aud dark,

much nearer margin, forming a submarginal row of dashes, the top three beneath

costa often becoming, large spots ; towards costa and between the two lines a lot

of brown transverse striae ; a row of marginal brown spots at end of veins ; fringe

green with reddish mottlings.

Ilindwinfi : with the inner line single, the outer shown only by the submarginal

line of points, the lunules being dark green and obscure, and marked by a dark spot

on inner margin and a reddish one below vein u ; marginal dots as in forewings,

that at vein 4 large ; an oblong dark blotch at anal angle ; extreme base of wiug

white.

Underside pearly whitish green ; costal region of forewing tinged with pale

green, the costal edge white with brown flecks.

I'alpi whitish, tinged above wiLli red-brown ; face green, brown above, some-

times wholly brown ; vertex, thorax, aud abdomen green, the last with white dorsal

spots; a spot on basal segment and another on metathorax brown; antennae
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speckled fuscons and ochreous ; abdomen Leneath and legs cream-colonr ; forelegs

in front fuscons with jiale rings.

Expanse of wings : 39 mm.
3 (?cf,4 ? ?.

4'-'. Tanaorhinus unipuncta Warr.

The ? of this New Guinea species is a most beautiful insect. Instead of dark

green, the wings are deep chocolate, with the central fascia of forewing white

thicklj' dusted with chocolate atoms, the only green parts being a tinge at base,

along inner margin at the bottom of the central fascia, and along the hindmargin
;

the edge of the basal patch and the submarginal line are whitish, tinged with green.

In the hindwing the central and submarginal lines are also whitish. Underneath,

the forewing resembles that of the cj, but the red tints are deeper, less vivid; the

liindwiug is wholly different, being almost the same as the forewing, instead of

bright yellow and red as in the cJ. Face and front of thorax green ; rest of thorax

and abdomen deep chocolate, each segment behind with white dorsal points
; palpi

dark chocolate with the tips black.

Expanse of wings : ¥,78 mm.
2 ? ? , accompanied by two typical c? cf

.

43. Thalassodes dorsilinea spec nov.

Forewing : pale green, semitransparent, with slight whitish vermiculations
;

costa deep yellow ; fringe bright yellow ; two whitish transverse lines ; first near

base oblique outwards and straight, often obscure; the second from just beyond

middle of costa to three-fifths of inner margin, also straight.

Hindwing : with outer line only, nearly straight to vein 4, then bent and

waved ; fringe yellow.

Underside pale yellowish green, the white lines showing through.

Face and palpi green above, ochreons below ; fillet white ; vertex, thorax,

and abdomen green, the last with a fine white dorsal line ; underside of abdomen

and legs yellowish ochreous ; fore- and midtibiae and tarsi reddish-tinged.

Expanse of wings : 30—34 mm.
2 cJc?,3 ? ?.

Distinguished by the pale line of dorsum, as in many Chlorochroma.

T. chloropis Meyr. is described as having one also ; but in that species the

face is ochreons and the insect is larger.

44. Thalassodes dorsipunctata spec. nov. and ab. minor nov.

Voreiointj : sea-green, semitransparent ; thickly covered with short white

ripplings ; costa finely ochreous yellow ; an obscurely marked oblique white line

near base ; outer line from beyond middle of costa to three-fifths of inner margin^

straight, but distinctly lunulate-dentate, the teeth marked whiter on the veins ;

fringe grey-green, with the tips paler, and minute dark dots at base at the vein-ends.

Hindwing : similar, the marginul dots more prominent ; the outer line

distinctly dentate, and parallel to hindmargin throughout.

Underside whitish green.

Face and ](alpi brown above, ochreons below; fillet and antennal shaft white
;

vertex, thorax, and abdomen green, the last with a row of white dorsal spots.
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Expanse of wiugs : cJ, 44 mm. ; ? , 48 mm.
1 (?, 3 ??.
To,tretber with these came (3 cJc?, dated Jannar}' and February, all in better

condition than the others, agreeing with the type-form in the white spots of the

dorsum and in all other points, but only 40 mm. in expanse, and without the dark

marginal spots at the base of the fringe. For the present I consider them as an

aberration merely, which I name ab. minor.

45. Thalassodes uivestrota spec. nov.

Furciciiiy : dark green, crossed by numerous outwardly obli([ue white striae,

which iu ])laces coalesce and form oblinue white bauds, which are themselves

traversed by green strigae ; these bands are four in number, one near base, the

second before the middle, the third postmedian, forking towards anal angle, and a

fourth, smaller, towards apex ; costa mainly white, with green striae ; a dark green

marginal line ; fringe green and white.

Ilindicimi : with two white bands, one from base to outer margin above anal

angle, the other towards apex.

Underside white, with the green of the npperside showing through.

Face and palpi green above, white beneath, the terminal segment of palpi dark
;

vertex and collar white ; shoulders and patagia green, edged with white ; thorax

and abdomen green, with a central white stripe ; anal segment, sides, and underneath

white
;
pectinations of the c? antennae rufous.

Expanse of wings : 50 mm.
1 (?,3 ¥ ?.

4(3. Thalassodes umbrimedia spec. nov.

Forewiiig : dark sea-green, semitranspareut ; covered with .short bluish green

vermiculations, which, being fewer in the central area, give it the appearance of a

darker fascia; the lines marked only by this difference of tint; the first outwardly

oblique and slightly curved from costa close to base to one-fourth of inner margin
;

the onter denticulate from two-thirds of costa to three-fifths of inner margin,

projecting slightly at vein 6 and below middle ; fringe green ; costa narrowly

yellow ochreous.

llindwimi : similar, but the dark green area less defined and visible only

before outer line, which is bent below middle, as usual in the genus, and retracted

to two-thirds of inner margin ; a darker green shade on the discocellnlar.

Underside whitish green ; costa of forewing yellowish.

Face and palpi green above, ochreous below ; fillet and antennal shaft white ;

the pectinations of the c? antennae and the apical half of the ? shaft yellowish
;

vertex, thorax, and abdomen green ; abdomen beneath and legs ochreous; fore- and

midtibiae and tarsi reddish.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
lc?,l ?.

Subfamily STERRHINAE.

47. Chrysoci'aspeda lilacina spec. nov.

FurewiiKj : yellow, speckled and striated with bright red ;
costal area, the

si)acc between veins 3 and 4, and a blotch at anal angle lilac ; a dull purple-red

blotch at base below subcostal vein, followed by a small space of pure yellow below

26
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a slightly cnrved reddish mark from costa ; cell-spot obscure, red, followed by a

small yellow spot ; a curved deep-red band at two-thirds from subcostal vein to

vein 4 and between 2 and 3 ; the lilac space between 3 and 4 edged above with

reddish scales running ont into the yellow fringe.

IJindirinq : with two or three red spots at base ; cell-spot large, yellowish

white ; a faintly deeper red postmedian line parallel to hindmargin ; a blotch at

anal angle, the space between veins 3 and 4 and a smaller blotch towards apex

lilac ; fringe pale yellow, beyond a reddish marginal shade, interrupted by red at

the middle angle.

Underside pale yellow ; all the lilac patches and the costa and cell of

forewing rosy.

Face, palpi, and forelegs bright red; vertex, patagia, and antennae dark

purple-red ; thorax and abdomen yellow, speckled with blood-red.

Expanse of wings : 22 mm.

1 ?.

Both wings bluntly angled in middle of hindmargin.

48. Chrysocraspeda rothschildi spec. nov.

Fort'wuuj : yellow, shaded with jiale brownish striae ; costal region grey-

brown ; a few red and brown scales mark the cell-spot ; a dark mark below costa

at three-fourths and a black spot surrounded with crimson between veins 3 and 4

indicate an outer line ; base of wing black followed by a crimson stain ; a small

black spot on inner margin at one-third, also surrounded with crimson ; this seems

to indicate the end of a basal line, as a slight dark mark on costa at one-fifth

suggests its beginning ; a row of small dark dots on margin at end of veins ; fringe

pure yellow.

Hindwing : with the outer half and fringe as in forewing ; the inner half

from one-third of costa to two-thirds of inner margin intense black, edged by a

broad cnrved crimson band and containing near base a triangular spot of pure

white also edged with crimson ; cell-spot minute, oval, white, lying in the black

basal area.

Underside whitish yellow, the fringe deeper ; costal area of forewing and the

spot below vein 4 rosy ; base of hindwing dull vinous with a white patch.

Palpi red ; face yellow ; vertex dark grey ; antennae, thorax, and abdomen

dark red-brown ; anal segment of abdomen, the underside, and legs dull yellow
;

forelegs reddish.

Expanse of wings : 22 mm.
1 c?.

The collocation of colours is remarkable. Both wings with rounded hind-

margin, that of hindwing slightly protuberant at middle.

49. Chrysolene aurora spec. nov.

Forewincj : bright rosy, with a dull olive-yellow band from costa just before

apex to two-thirds of inner margin ; fringe rosy.

Ilindwin;! : with the band central.

Underside rather duller ; the inner margins whitish.

Face and palpi deep red ; vertex and antennae snow-white ; thorax and basal

half of abdomen like wings ; the anal segments above, the undersurface, and the

sides pale ochreous ; forelegs reddish.

I
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Expanse of wings : 33 mm.
1 S.

In the absence of the S I leave tliis species in C/'n/soletie, witli wliich it agrees

iu neuration ; bnt the palpi arc longer ttian in that gcnns, the scaling luncli

smoother, and the shape of the wings different. Snperficially it might easily be

taken for an Ennomid.

Eremocentra gen. nov.

1 tiud on examination of two gooJ SS of the species I called Bra(:hi/i;ola

/iavareata from Penang (Nov. Zool. iv. p. 215) that its reference to Brachjcola

is eri-oneons, the strnctnre of the hindlegs being quite different from that and all

others of the allied genera. The femora are not shortened, bnt slightly larger than

the tibiae, and the first segment of the tarsus is as long as the tibia itself ; the tibia

has no spurs properly so called, bnt from the end a long slightly curved projection,

rough-scaled beneath. In the better preserved specimen, from Sudest Island, the

hindfemora and -tibiae are clothed with rosy hairs ; the second, lately received from

A. S. Meek, comes from the Ui)per Aroa River, British New Gninea, so that the

species appears widely distributed. I propose the above generic name for its

reception,

50. Mesotrophe? rufiplaga spec. nov.

Foreicing : dull straw-colour, with very slight dark dusting ; a curved line

near base, marked liy dark dots on the veins ; au outer line at three-fourths,

similarly marked; a thin dentate-lunulate grey median shade at two-thirds; cell-spot

round, brown ; fringe straw-colour, with black dots at base between the veins
;

beyond the outer line a large pale brick-red blotch on inner margin touching vein 3,

and a smaller one beyond the cell, both traversed by the pale submarginal line.

Jlindicing : the same ; but the cell-spot with a white centre.

Underside speckled with dark ; cell-spots iu both wings, and in forewing

traces of the median shade, outer line, and blotch beyond cell.

Face and palpi pale below, red-brown above ; thorax and abdomen like wings
;

vertex paler.

Expanse of wings : 44 mm.
1 ?.

Probably a Mesotrophe ; the S must be waited for.

51. Perixera? glomerata spec. nov. and ab. coudensata nov.

Forewing : putty-coloured, very thickly irrorated with greyish purple atoms,

the narrow space immediately beyond outer line alone without speckles ; inner line

close to base and outer line at five-sixths marked by dark vein-dots ; the inner

also marked by a very faint grey cloud, forming a rounded projection above and

below median vein ; the outer with the dots connected by a slight lunnlate grey

shade ; a faint sinuous grey median band ; cell-spot linear, blackish ;
marginal dots

black ; fringe jmle ochreous.

llindwing : with cell-spot thicker, the line joining dots of outer line and the

dots themselves more conspicuous ; slight dots at the vein-ends as well as between

them.

Underside pale ochreous ; forewing thickly washed and speckled with dull rosy,

hindwing along costa only ; outer and submarginal lines marked towards costa.
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Face and palpi deep red above, ochreous below ; vertex and antennae cream-

colour ; thorax and abdomen like wings, the latter with slight dark dorsal spots.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
I 9.

ab. condensata nov.

Foreu'inq : ochreous, coarsely and irregularly dusted with reddish ; lines very

obscnre, marked by reddish vein-dots ; first near base, outer strongly curved at

five-sixths ; marginal sjiots red, distinct ; cell-spot linear, blackish, touching a broad

sinuous diffuse fascia of dull vinous red atoms.

Hinclwing : similar ; the cell-spot lying in the feiscia, which ])rojects on

veins 3 and 4.

Underside pale straw-colour, with the fascia and outer line marked.

Face and ])alpi pale beneath, reddish above ; vertex and antennae whitish

;

thorax and abdomen like wings ; forelegs reddish in front.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
1 ?.

Somewhat like Bracln/cola mediusta superficially.

This example is somewhat wasted, and in consequence the grey dusting of the

tj'pe is worn off ; but it is evidently an aberration merely.

52. Perixera? plumbeodisca spec. nov.

Forewing : dingy j-ellowish ochreous, sjieckled with purple and reddish atoms ;

two or three dark dots close to base ; first line fnscous from costa close to base to

one-fourth of inner margin, cxcurved in middle of wing and marked by dark dots

on the veins, touching above the median a brownish spot in cell ; cell-spot large

and round, plumbeous, with a dark central line and edged with purple, lying in the

sinus of the fuscous median shade, which curves in beneath it to the origin of vein 1,

then runs oblique outwards and straight to middle of inner margin ; onter line fine

at three-fourths, starting from a fuscous cloudy costal blotch, excurved in middle and

marked by blackish dots on veins, dentate-lunulate below vein 4, followed by a

grey cloud beyond cell and above inner margin ; submarginal line wavy, indistinct

;

purple-red marginal spots between veins and dots beyond them ; fringe ochreous.

JliiKhcimj : with the discal spot large and oval ; outer lino more dentate,

followed by a grey blotch beyond cell.

Underside yellowish straw-colour with the markings rosy and purplish.

Palpi very long, red above ; face white, red above ; thorax and abdomen like

wings ; vertex paler ; fore- and midlegs glossy reddish.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
2 ??.

53. Perixera subalbescens spec. nov.

Forewing : whitish stone-colour, thickly and minutely grey-speckled ; markings

very indistinct ; first and outer line marked only by blackish dots on veins ; the

first near base, marked by three dots in a line ; a fourth in cell before the small

blackish cell-dot ; outer line at five-sixths, the dot on vein 5 displaced basewards,

the ground on each side of it purer, not speckled ; marginal spots and dots black ;

fringe whitish ; faint traces of a grey median shade beyond the middle.

llindicimj : towards base and costa whiter ; three dark dots on submedian and
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median veins and the cell-fold indicate an inner line ; cell-spot distinct, lilack witli

a small pale centre ; the rest as in forcwings.

Underside of hiudwing and inner margin of forewing white, rest of forewing

snifnsed and speckled with grey, the costa at base broadly dark grey ; both wings

with cell-spots, onter, and marginal lines of spots.

Face and palpi with lower half whitish, npper deei) red ; legs externally

reddish ; vertex, thorax, and abdomen like wings ; abdomen with a reddish stripe

on sides of anal segments.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
1 3.

Nearest to P. lapidata AVarr. from St. Aignan.

54. Perixera sublanuginosa spec. nov.

Foreiviiig : bone-colour, dnsted with line reddish atoms ; costa tinged with

grey ; the cross-liues grey ; first near base, marked also by reddish black dots

on veins, and by additional dots on costa and subcostal vein nearer base, and on

the folds ; a distinct dot at base of wing ; cell-dot small, blackish ; median shade

grey, zigzag ; outer line grey, lunnlate-dentate, the teeth distinctly marked with

red-black vein-dots ; snbmargiiial line pale, rather wide, between two macular grey

shades, the inner interrupted ; black marginal dots between veins, and minute red

points at their ends ; fringe bone-coloured.

Hindwing : similar, but the cell-spot round, pale, with dark ring.

Underside pale ochreons, in forewings flushed with pale rosy ; the outer line

of points and the marginal dots reddish ; base of both wings with a bod of furry

hairs to middle, larger in forewings and deeper ochraceous.

Face and palpi ochreons below, dull red above ; vertex, thorax, and abdomen

pale ochreons, speckled with reddish and black ; abdomen with row of dark

dorsal spots.

Expanse of wings : 26 mm.
2 SS.
Exactly like F. anuUfera Hmpsn. from Ceylon ; and also agreeing with

examples examined from Penang.

The type of anulifera being a ? , it is probable that the hairy clothing of the

underside would not be present, or at all events not conspicuous. I have seen

one c? from Ceylon apparently belonging to anulifera which presented no hairy

appearance, as far as I remember ; but as my attention was not particularly directed

to this point, I may have passed it over.

55. Pisoraca simplex spec. nov.

Forewing : bone-colour, greyish along costa, very thickly dappled with pale

jmrplish atoms arranged in striae ; the lines purplish grey, the basal outcurved

above and below the median vein, the teeth faintly marked with purplish dots ; a

sinuons dentate-lunulate purplish grey median shade at two-thirds ; a Innulate-

dentate grey onter line at five-sixths, thickened between the veins internally and

marked with dull jmrplish dots on the teeth ; a marginal line of distinct pnri)le

dots between the veins and minute ones beyond them ; fringe paler, ochreous-tinged ;

cell-spot grey, very obscure.

llinduing : with inner line marked from cell to inner margin ; the rest as in

forewing ; the lines and markings clearer.
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Underside of forewing, except along inner margin, deep rosy, of hindwing

whitish ; outer and marginal lines of spots distinct, the latter especially so in

forewing, where they are deep red and triangular.

Face and palpi pale below, deep red above; vertex, thorax, and abdomen like

wings, the last stained with reddish.

Expanse of wings : 2<l mm.
1 c?.

'

Apex of forewing slightly prominent.

iiO. Problepsis craspediata "Warr. and ab. longimacula nov.

The description in Nov. Zool. iv. p. 222 was made from a single <S from

Simbang. The comjiarison of a good series (9 cj(?, 6 ? ?) collected by A. S. Meek
on the Upper Aroa River, British New Guinea, shows that the aggregation of

black scales, which follows the discocellnlar of the forewing, normally takes the

shape of a black spot followed by a black half-circle. In two of the c? <S , however,

these scales form a large oblong black blotch stretching towards, and in one of

them touching the onter line, and in this latter case the hindwing also has

a black blotch beyond the slender discal mark. They may be distinguished as

ab. lo/igimacula.

57. Problepsis transposita spec. nov.

Foreicing : greyish cream-colour ; the costal edge brownish ; first line very

faint, erect from one-third of inner margin, not reaching costa ; from inner margin

shortly before anal angle a brown band rises, at first parallel to hindmargin, tlaen

evenly curved inwards to subcostal vein at two-thirds, where it turns and descends

parallel to its outer course, bending inwards at vein 2, to inner margin at three-

fifths ; the whole surface of the wing from base below subcostal vein as far as this

inner line is spangled with metallic scales, which are thicker and almost hide the

brown ou the inner line and form a lustrous edge on the inner side of the outer line

;

between veins 2 and 4 the ground-colour between the brown shades is pale buff,

containing a velvety black roundish centre crossed by vein 3, which is also buff;

this buff space, like the black disc, is flattened above and surrounded by a sligiit

ring of brownish scales ; a submarginal grey line retracted to costa before apex
;

extreme hindmargin grey-tinged : fringe concolorous.

IlimlwirKj : with a central and submarginal curved band, the latter witli a

lustrous sinuous line along its inner edge, the bands incompletely meeting below

vein 7 ; the rest as in forewing.

Underside dull cream-coloured, with the dark markings showing through.

Palpi ochreous, externally dark fuscous ; face brown above, dusted with

pale below ; vertex and antennae brown ; thorax, shoulders, and patagia shining

white ; abdomen grey-tinged ; underside and legs cream-coloured ; forelegs fuscous

in front.

Expanse of wings : <S, 35 mm. ; ? , 40 mm.
1 cJ, 1 ?.

Easily recognised by the difference in the position of the ocelloid spot.

Prostenodes gen. nov.

A development of Perirera.

Forewing : in c? narrowed, only slightly widening outwards ; in ? of normal
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shape ; costa hardly curved ; apex rounded in c?, pointed in ? ; hindmargin nearly

vertical ; inner margin rather convex in c?, straight in ? .

lUiuhciiig : one-third broader than forewings iu (J ; anal angle sijuarod ;

hindmargin snbcreuulate, and nearly straight in (J from anal angle to vein G ; apex

rounded.

Palj)i of c? shorter than in Perixera and the allied genera, of ? quite as long
;

antennae of S bipectinate for two-thirds ; hiudtibiae in both sexes with four spurs

;

forewings of S in basal half below subcostal vein clothed with rough furry scales.

Neuration as in Perixera ; forewing without areole.

Type : Prostenodes comosa spec. nov.

In appearance the type species resembles PachjtliaUa rotundata "Warr. from

Penang, but that, like Pisoracn, has only three spurs on the S hindtibia.

58. Prostenodes comosa spec. nov.

Foreicing : pale wood-brown, in the S more reddish-tinged, thickly dusted

with fuscous atoms ; costal area in i broadly pale grey with blackish speckling ; in

? concolorous with rest of wing ; a blackish, somewhat linear, cell-spot ; followed

by a dentate grey median fascia, narrower in the S and more deeply insinuate below

middle ; an outcurved lunnlate-deutate outer line, the teeth darker on the veins ;

submarginal line jialer, more distinct in the ? ? ,
preceded and followed by grey

bands ; cell-spots black ; fringe })aler ; in the ? there are traces of a twice-curved

inner line, which is hidden in the cJ by the rufous fnrry scaling.

Ilindwing : like forewing ; the cell-spot blacker ; the markings clear in both

sexes.

Underside of c? deep rosy iu both wings, the hindwing only becoming jialer

towards inner margin ; the cell-spots and all the outer lines deeper ; in ? only the

forewing are washed with rosy and the hindwing remain ochreous, with the lines

reddish.

Palpi pale beneath, reddish above ; face whitish beneath, brown-red above

;

vertex and antennae whitish ; thorax and abdomen like wings ; but in the c? the

shoulders and base of patagia are grey, dark-speckled, like the costal streak
;

dorsum red-spotted.

Expanse of wings : 3i) mm.
1 t?,3 ? ?.

59. Ptychopoda lividula spec. nov.

?. Foreuing : pale lilac-grey, speckled with darker ; costa yellowish ochreous

with lilac-grey striae ; three pale dull olive-yellowish bands ; first, rather obscure,

at one-fourth, outcurved from costa to submedian fold ; second median, slightly

insinuate beyond cell, bent outwards below median vein ; third from three-fourths

of costa to inner margin before anal angle, more wavy, insinnate beyond cell ;

some small pale patches along hindmargin ; marginal line dark lilac-grey ; fringe

olive-yellowish, slightly grey-cheipiered.

Ilindwing : without basal line, otherwise similar.

Underside much paler, the markings showing through.

Face and jialjii dark brown ; vertex and shoulders pale ochreous ;
thorax siud

abdomen like wings.

c? dark livid grey, the lines narrower but more distinct owing to the darker

ground-colour ; fringe diirk grey Underside nnifoim dark grey.
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In both sexes the hind .and inner margin of forcwing arc of equal length, hnt

the forewing in the S is narrower, the apex more prolonged, the enter margin

more oblique. The hindwing has the inner margin somewhat concave in both

sexes : but while the hindmargin in the ? is full}- rounded, in the S it is nearly

straight and the anal angle ])rominent, clothed beneath with a bed of rough coarse

scales.

Expanse of wings : IT mm.
T) ? ?,-J (?(?.

The ? greatly resembles P. M-iittiUans Warr. from Australia, the type of

which, however, is a cJ, and both are manifestly related to aiirknulu Bntler, which

Meyrick also records from Australia.

00. Stibarostoma furcata.

PcrirerafurcaUi, Wiirr., Nov. Ziiiu,. iii. p. 375 (189C).

I have hitherto only seen 2 ? ? of this species, the type from Moroka, British

New Guinea, and a second from Isabel Island. The cJ, an example of which has

just come from Upper Aroa River, British New Gninea, collected by Meek in

February 1003, has the palpi of Stibarostoma, the hairs above on the thick second

joint erect and as it were brushed back.

Subfamily HYDRIOMENINAE.

Aeschrostoma gen. nov.

Distinguished from all other genera of the Ilijdriomeninac by the structure of

the palpi ; all three segments are clothed with a brush of long hairs porrect and

slightly drooping, that on the basal segment not reaching so far as the others, the

segments themselves being quite concealed ; the frontal tuft is similarly though

more shortly clothed ; the antennae (?) are lamellate ; the hindmargin of the

forewing is slightly, of the hindwing distinctly, crenalate. The genus is related

to Coenocalpe.

Type : Aeschrostoma marmorata spec. nov.

01. Aeschrostoma marmorata spec. nov.

Forewing: whitish, tinged and dusted with reddish; a reddish brown central

fascia occupies the middle third of the wing, its outer edge angled outwards below

vein 4 and insinuate on the submedian fold, its inner edge indented in cell ; it is

crossed by three darker lines edged and dusted with whitish scales, and margined on
both sides by a pale band with dark centre ; basal patch reddish, crossed by a pale

line in middle; marginal area whitish; snbmarginal line waved, indistinct excejjt

where i)receded, at costa, beyond cell, and on submedian fold, by blackish lunules,

and followed in each case by a reddish fnscous shade ; a dark festooned marginal
line ; fringe reddish with pale base and chequered with dark beyond veins.

Hindwing: very similar, with a single thick basal line; the dark marginal

border broadly interrupted at middle by the pale ground-colour.

Underside sutlused, except along inner margin, with vinous red ; the cell-spots,

the three inner lines, and the subterminal blotches velvety black ; the veins dotted

alternately with dark and light.

Face, paljii, shoulders, and patagia mixed reddish and grey; the thorax and
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basal segments of abdomen paler; abdomen wit.Ii pale and dark rings, corresponding

to the bands of hindwings.

Exjianse of wings : 20 mm.
1 ?.

12. Anapalta aurifera speo. nnv.

Forcwiiiij : olive-green, the markings deeper green ; basal jiatcli dark green,

crossed by a pale green line, its outer edge curved between the veins ; band

following it similarly curved, pale green with dark middle line ; central fascia with

two dark greeu lines, the iirst broader ; the middle space narrow, blackish green,

forming an annnlus on inner margin ; this is followed by five lunulate-deutate green

lines, the teeth pointing inwards and marked paler on the veins, the two innermost

forming the outer edge of central fiiscia, the next two the usual pale band following

it, which is tinged with yellowish beyond cell ; snbmarginal line distinctly Innnlate-

dentate, whitish or yellowish green, preceded by darker shades at costa, beyond cell,

and above inner margin ; a slight oblique pale apical dasli ; marginal lunules black

between the veins ; fringe dark greeu.

IliiKliciiic/ : bright orange; the inner margin broadly, the apex narrowly, and

the whole fringe dark olive-green ; marginal line black, waved ; traces of dark lines

and a pale submarginal along the dark inner margin.

Underside of forewing olive-fuscous, the cell and a large blotch below costa

beyond outer line orange ; costa with pale streaks ; hindwiug orange with the inner

margin, the hiudmargin narrowly, and the fringe, dark olive-green.

Head and thorax olive-green mixed with black ; the metathoracic boss sub-

metallic ; abdomen dark cinereous above and below; legs blackish with pale rings.

Expanse of wings : 40 mm.
1 ?.

Palpi upcurved in front of face.

63. Anticlea subcaesia spec. nov.

Foreu'ing : ochreous, tinged with grey, or reddish grey ; the basal and inner

marginal areas generally suffused with slate-colour ; the markings black ; basal

area limited by a curved dentated black band and crossed by another, the space

between them slate-colour, and the extreme base rufous ; central fascia with both

edges dentate, the inner from before middle of costa to middle of inner margin, the

outer from two-thirds of costa to three-fourths of inner margin, rather sharply

projecting at veins G and 4, inbent between ; the two bands forking above the

median and enclosing a pale ochreous space containing the black linear cell-spot on

its inner edge and forming annuli below
;

])ale bands on either side of fascia distinctly

dentate, with a darker waved middle line ; submarginal line pale, dentate, ])receded

by two dark dentate lines and only distinct above the median
;
pairs of black

marginal dashes at ends of veins with a small pale spot between them and a large

pale spot between the veins, those on each side of vein 3 lengthened into dashes
;

fringe light and dark slate-colour.

llindwing : slaty blue, with wbite dots at the vein-ends, and the fringe deeper.

Underside of both wings uniform dark slaty blue, exactly like the underside

of some sjjecies oi Ari/canda from New Guinea.

Hea<l and abdnmcn dark fnscous, varied with paler scales and sometimes slaty-

tinted ; thorax, patagia, and metathoracic tuft olive-ochrcons or rufous. Underside

of abdomen cinereous ; legs blackish with ochreous joints
;
pectus black and white.
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Expanse of wings : 35 mm.
4 ? ?.

Easily distinguished by the slaty blue bindwing and underside. The abdomen
is stout and heavy ; the palpi prolonged, but not so much as in the South American
species of the genus ; the discocellular of hindwing is biangulate, the radial from

the lower angulation.

Crasilogia gen. nov.

Fordoing of the c? and/o;'e- and hindwing of ? as in Epii-rhoiJ ; hindwing of

3 abnormal ; the apex rounded, hindmargin straight to end of vein 4, then excised

and rounded, the inner margin short ; the upper surface clothed with thick layers of

silky Jiair, which towards the ends of the three median nervules are semi-erect and

curled over a blotch of black scales ; the inner margin furrowed beneath ; anal tufts

of S enormously developed, expanded and containing a lot of fine woolly down.

Palpi porrect upwards, second segment long, third short and decumbent : antennae

siiu]ile in both sexes.

Neuration of forewing alike in both sexes ; cell half as long as wing ; disco-

cellular vertical, oblique below ; vein 2 at four-fifths, 3 close before 4 ; radials

normal ; 7, 8, 9 stalked, 10 anastomosing with 11 and again with 8, 9 ; hindwing of

? normal ; 0, 7 short-stalked ; the discocellular vertical in upper third, obli([ne in

lower two-thirds ; radial from the angle, above the middle ; cell less than lialf

of wing ; in the S the cell is longer than half the wing, broad and prolonged below,

the discocellular biangulated, the radial from the lower, outward angulation, and

therefore below the middle ; veins 2, 3 and 4 shortened.

Type : Crasilogia dispar spec. nov.

04. Crasilogia dispar spec. nov.

Forewing : dark olive-fuscous ; basal patch edged by a fine outwardly oblique

white line angled basewards on submedian vein ; central fascia edged inwardly by

a similarly oblique white line, parallel to the other and irregularly waved ; space

between the white lines yellowish traversed by three fuscous lines ; central fascia

much broader on costa than on inner margin, its outer edge running from three-

fourths of costa to two-thirds of inner margin, with traces of paler and darker lines

in it; cell-spot large, irregularly rounded, black, ringed with white; the fascia is

followed first by a fine white line, irregularly waved and acutely dent»te basewards

on vein 7, then by a brown line followed by a yellow one edged by two dark lines;

submarginal line white, zigzag, distinct in the dark fuscous marginal area, which

grows paler immediately before the margin ; the veins beyond submarginal line

concisely pale, with a pair of large square black spots along the margin at their

ends ; fringe pale, chequered with olive-fuscous.

JJindwing of c? silky white, the fringes white, except beyond the patch of black

scales, where they are also blackish ; of ? dull greyish orange with the cell-spot and

three waved grey lines of the underside showing through ; hindmargin darker,

with the veins yellow ; fringe yellowish ochreous, chequered with fuscous.

Underside of ? dull ochraceous, the costa of forewing spotted with fuscous,

and all the markings dull fuscous 5 inner margin paler ; hindwing with cell-spot, a

median line, three postmedian waved lines, and the border brownish fuscous; fringes

ochraceous with fuscous chequering ; underside of d' much paler ochreous, mixed
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with whitish in the hindwiugs, with the markings as in the ? ,
an.l a dnll smoky

,,atch bolow the black-scaled patch above. .,-,.. • .1 „ o

Head, thorax, and abdomen yellowish mixed with ohve-fuscons in the ?

whitish and olive-fnscous in the cf ; the abdomen with pairs dark wh,te-spo ted

marks on each segment ; face and vertex darker fuscous ;
palpi ochracemis

;
egs

olive-fuscous, spotted with yellowish in ?, with whitish in 6; anal tufts of 6

ochreous, the woolly down white.

Expanse of wings : 39 mm.

1 <?,2 ? ?.

65. Gonanticlea sublustris spec. nov.

Forewu><,: violet-grey with velvety brown-black markings, these all finely

edged with yellow scales ; edge of basal patch narrowly dark, oblique from oue-sixth

of costa to one-fourth of inner margin ; central fascia with inner area pale v.olet-grej

,

the costal area broadly, the inner marginal "'--"-^^^triangdar, limited by ^t^^^^

bands of velvety blackish ; inner band with its inner edge indented strongly above

median, slight y below, its outer nearly straight; outer band sinuous nearly

Lching inner band below middle, its outer ^^ge projecting tooth-hke a. vein 0,

bent at vein 4, interrupted by a rufous brown shade between 4 and ;
followed bj

atnd of violet-grey with darker lunulate outer edge, and this by a broader fasc a

of pale stone-colour with a similar darker lunulate outer edge, containing ab ve

vein 6 two black Innnles, the upper running i.^to apex ;
marginal area brownish

grey; marginal line formed of concise thin black lines, separated by he pal

veins ; fringe with basal half brown, apical half ochreous chequered with biown

beyond theVeins ;
cell-spot black, close to the inner band of central fascia.

'

BrMnff: .urplish fuscous, with black cell-spot a small oblique ^ack m k

on inner margin at two-thirds, and some slight ochreous scales at anal angle ,

marginal lines thicker ; base of fringe yellowish.

Underside purplish fuscous ; the basal two-thirds of
f°-^'"f .^^/^ , f

°

^^f
with hair, which viewed from base is lustrous; fringe brown, mot led a the vein

with base and tips yellowish ; hindwing without hairs, more P-Plj^^;'
j"^^fJ.

'

ochreous, with velvety black cell-spot and sinuous postmedian line ^f ^P^^;- -' -

Palpi below ochreous, above and externally purplish fuscous edged with

ochreous ; face ochreous, speckled with purplish; vertex collar, ^^'^^^
and thoracic tnfts purplish, edged with ochreous scales; thorax ^"^ -^^^°^

J
purplish grey; dorsal segments with pairs of purplish nscous spots edged w

ocTreons ; a.Unnae spotted with ochreous ; legs purplish fuscous, speckled with

ochreous.

Expanse of wings : 35 mm.

1 6.

Tripteridia gen. nov.

cJ Forewinff: triangular; costa strongly arched at base and hardly convex

beforf'apex; hii'lmargin'deeply cleft below vein 3, vein 2

f
'l'-- "

•/X"!
end of cleft, which is fringed throughout, vein 1 running into the anal lobe, which

reaches only half-way up the cleft. , .

J/Mn,: aborted ; costa bent and curved downwards ..a «^;jn P;";^;^

broad part of Uu, wing traversed by the costal and two subcostals, - - ""
^^'^^^^

downwards and distorted; the hindmargin below these veins deepl) clclt and
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forming a fringed and rongli-haired long middle lobe ; inner margin occu])ied l)y a

convolnted, thickened, long spatulate lobe separated from the middle lobe b}- a cleft

which rnns nj) to base of wing : the whole wing rongh-haired and the lobes

fringed.

Thorax and abdomen crested. Palpi long, mnch as in Bliiiioprora Warr.

Antennae lamellate, tinoly pubescent. Hindtiliiae with four spnrs. Nenration of

forewing as in Tephrocli/stia, 10 and 11 stalked, 10 anastomosing with 8,9. As

the specimen is nniipie, it is inadvisable to denude the hindwing ; as far as can

be seen without denudation, the median veinlets traverse the middle lobe, and the

snbmedian the inner lobe.

Type : Tripteridia novella spec. nov.

Although the hindwing is trilobed and contorted, the genus appears to be an

independent development of Tcphroclystia, and not connected with Lohophora and

its allies.

60. Tripteridia novella spec. nov.

Forewing: jiale green; the markings brown-black; basal patch limited by

a broadish dark band, angled below costa, and crossed by a tine green band with

dark centre ; central fascia with its inner half consisting of a broad band also angled

below costa, its outer of two irregular dark lines ; the pale bands on each side of it

green with a darker middle line ; a dark triangnlar costal spot before apex, a second

on hindmargin beyond cell and a smaller blotch below above the cleft ; all these

markings are plain only above the median vein ; below it they are obscured and

partially interrupted by a chocolate-brown shading, which includes the outer edge

of the basal patch and the inner half of the central fascia, the outer half of the

latter below vein 3 being interrui)ted by a patch of bluish scales ; a row of black

marginal dashes between the veins ; fringe pale green, chequered with fuscous.

Hindtcing : greyish ochreous, the hairs darker grey, the inner lobe purplish

fuscous.

Underside of forewing pale green, the markings purple, a large jrarplish

blotch filling basal half of wing and running to the cleft, leaving inner margin

pale ; hindwing 2'ale greyish ochreous.

Face, palpi, and collar green ; vertex, thorax, and abdomen a medley of green

and purplish scales ; legs ochreous ; forelegs pnrjile, tinged with ochreous
;
pectus

and forecoxae greenish-tinged.

Expanse of wings : 22 mm.
1 (J.

67. Xanthorhoe lucirivata spec. nov.

Foreioing : dark fuscous to outer line ; the basal patch dark, with a small

patch of glossy grey scales at extreme base ; followed by a broad slightly paler

band, of which the outer edge is formed by two grey lines separated by a darker

one, the inner grey line faintly reddish-tinged ; central fascia broad, with blackish

cell-spot and central sinuous blackish line, its outer half very dark fuscous, the edge

projecting below vein 4 towards hindmargin, then dentate-sinuate inwards to four-

fifths of inner margin ; edged by tirst a silvery white line, plainest on costal half,

and then by a vinous red band containing two dark lines, all parallel to outer edge

of fascia ; submarginal line regularly Innulate-dentate, finely white, preceded above

middle by a broad dark fuscous shade, narrowed below middle to thin dark Innnles ;
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marginal area jialer between veins 3 and 4 ; a I'aiut reddish streak from the red

outer band towards apex above vein ; marginal line waved, blaek ; fringe shining

blackish, with base interruptedly paler and a pale patch below vein 4.

Ilindwing : similar ; the central fascia with two dark bands across it ; the

lines beyond it wider and clearer.

Underside dull dark greyish fuscous, the lines darker ; the outer and

submarginal lines forming white spots on the veins, the outer marked by a large

pale costal spot ; fringe pale between veins 3 and 4.

Head, thorax, and abdomen dark fuscous.

Expanse of wings : 35 mm.
1 <?, 1 ?.

When fresh the wings are somewhat glossy.

Subfamily TEPHROGLYSTIINAE.

Adeta gen. nov.

This genus differs from all others of the Tephroclystiinae that I have met with

by the absence of any areole ; the cell of the forewing, which is broad, is only one-

third the length of the wing, the discocellular inangulate ; vein 2 from just beyond

middle of cell, 3 close before 4 ; radials normal ; 7, 11, lu, 9, 8 all stalked from the

end of cell ; 12 curved downwards and closely ajiproxi mated for a short distance

just after the separation of 7, but not touching. Hindwing rather small, narrow,

the hindmargin well rounded, with normal neuration. Palpi upturned in front of

face, all three segment thick and squarely cut off at the eud.s ; the forehead with a

projecting tuft ; hindtibiae with three spurs, two terminal, one median, as in

Megatheca Warr.

Type : Adeta semifascia spec. nov.

68. Adeta semifascia spec. nov.

Forewing : dark fuscous on an ochreous ground-colour ; basal patch small,

dark fuscous, crossed by two or three lines ; the markings all more or less vertical

;

a pale band beyond basal patch narrow, with a waved central line ; central fascia

very broad, consisting of first a broad dark fuscous band, then two curved lines on a

pale ground, followed by a slightly curved lunate-edged dark band ; beyond this

a narrow pale band with a waved line down it ; marginal area dark fuscous with a

regularly lunate pale submarginal line through it very near margin ; a thin dark

marginal line interrupted by large pale spots at the vein-ends ; fringe dark fuscous

with pale basal line ; cell-spot black, in the iimer dark baud of central fiiscia.

llindiving : jiale at base ; the central fascia with a simple thick dark inner

edge, the outer edge well curved.

Underside with all the markings, dark and light, extremely concise and distinct.

Head, thorax, and abdomen fuscous; legs ochreous, the forelegs fuscous-tinged.

Expanse of wings : 22 mm.
3 ? ?

.

In connection wilii I lie unusnul neuiatinu of this species it may lie well

to remark that (Jijinuuscelis cristata Warr., which in shape of wings and stoutness

much resembles the present insect, at first sight ajipears to agree with it in

neuration, 7, 11, 10, '.), 8 all being stalked together ; but here 11 anastomoses with 12.
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Of cristata, described originally from the Jaintia Hills, I have seen examples from
Penang and Port Blair, Andamans, and now again five examples; but all of these,

like the three examples of ticmifascia just recorded, are ? ? .

Aniserpetes geu. nov.

lutcrniediate between Cldoroch/stis and Gymnoscelis, the liiudtibia in both

sexes having only one middle spur. The nonration is that of Chlorocli/stis, 10 and

11 stalked and 11 becoming coincident with VZ. Adeta, which also has three spurs

only, has all five snbcostals stalked together.

Type : Aniserpetes purpiireoviridis spec. nov.

69. Aniserpetes purpureoviridis spec. nov.

Fovewiiig : deep green, the lines purplish, minutely crenulate ; the first at

two-fifths, curved ; second at two-thirds, also curved outwards, bluntly bent ou

vein (), and more sharply at vein 4 ; the green ground-colour is deepened towards

each line, and pales off basewards ; traces of crenulate cross-lines are visible before

each line, one before first line purplish-tinged ; the first line is followed by a fine

whitish line, touching the cell-spot ; snbmarginal line whitish, regularly dentate,

interrujited, like the purplish shade preceding it, between veins 6 and 7 and between

3 and 4 ; below the median vein a purplish tinge is evident, especially towards

anal angle ; marginal line fine, iuterrui)ted by the pale veins ; fringe greenish,

tinged with rufous.

Iliiidicir/g : green ; the outer line and cell-spot black and conspicuous.

Underside dull orange-green, purplish-tinged, with traces of the lines.

Head, thorax, and abdomen olive-green, varied with purplish.

Expanse of wings : 17 mm.
4 ? ?.

70. Aniserpetes sordida spec. nov.

Foreivim/ : dull brownish grey, with very fine black atoms ; lines obscure

;

first curved at one-third, second at three-fifths, projecting on veins 4 and 6, insinuate

between ; both lines brown and swollen on costa ; outer line followed by a pale

band witli dark centre ; submarginal line regularly dentate ; all the veins finely

sprinkled with black scales ; a fine dark marginal line interrupted by pale dashes

at the vein-ends ; fringe brown, the outer half paler.

Hindwiny : similar, the pale band beyond outer line broader ; the snbmarginal

line not dentate ; a pale marginal spot between veins 3 and 4 ; the hindmargin is

protuberant at middle, and incised below apex and before anal angle.

Underside shining brownish grey.

Head, thorax, and abdomen coucolorous ; the vertex whitish.

Expanse of wings : 12 mm.
1 ¥.

71. Chloroclystis pallidivirens spec. nov.

Fnrcinng : whitish green, with darker green shades, and tinged in parts with

reddish ; a dark line close to base ; first line at one-fourth, ontcnrved in middle ;

second at three-fifths, crenulate, bluntly bent ou vein and moi'c sharply at vein 4,

dark green mixed with reddish scales ; the basal and central areas showing traces

of some waved green lines ; a pale band with darker centre follows the central
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fascia; snbmarginal liae dentate, whitish, the teeth between 7 aud 8, 4 aud 6,

1 and 3 filled np with inirpjish ; a inirplish marginal line interrnpted at the veins
;

fringe ])ale green.

llindwiiig : with the outer line median, projecting in middle ; the basal area

within it tinged sparsely with reddish ; the rest as in forewing ; hindmargin

projecting in middle with a sinus on each side.

Underside whitish, tinged with olive-green, esjaecially towards apex of

forewings.

Head, thorax, and abdomen dull greenish.

Expanse of wings : 17 mm.
1 ?.

72. Chloroclystis semirasata spec. nov.

Forewing; pale grey-green, with all the transverse lines oblique outwards to

middle, then reversed ; first line at two-fifchs, second at three-fifths, the space

before them reddish fuscous crossed by narrow green lines ; snbmarginal line

preceded by reddish-tinged lunules between 7 and 8, opposite the cell, and between

'I and 3, all the lower part of the wing from base to margin below median and vein 3

greenish, the darker markings being erased.

Hindwing : with the outer line strongly marked, blackish, nearly straight

;

basal area slightly reddish ; rest of wing with alternate whitish and pale green lines.

Underside whitish, the forewing tinged with olive-green.

Head, thorax, and abdomen greenish; the anal segment marked above with red.

Expanse of wings : 14 mm.
1 ?.

73. Eucymatoge falsidica spec. nov.

Forewing : pale green, crossed by bands of darker green, tinged with purplish

scales ; the dark bands are fonr in number : two narrow, near base, separated by a

pale line, and forming the basal patch, the extreme base being pale green ; the

third represents the usual central fascia, broader on costa than at inner margin, its

outer edge projecting on veins and 4 with a sinns between beyond cell ; the fourth

forms the inner edge of the snbmarginal line ; the central fascia is edged by two

glossy white bands centred by a pale green waved line ; the snbmarginal line is

shining whitish, obscurely waved, the marginal area beyond it green, containing

a short dark streak below costa ; marginal line dark purplish, waved ; fringe

whitish green, chequered with darker ; cell-spot dark, in the central fascia ; in the

J the central fascia is wider than in the ?, and its edges form dark costal spots.

Hindwing : dull greyish fuscous, the outer margins broadly darker, with pale

spots at the vein-ends ; fringe pale.

Underside dirty ochreous, in the forewing suffused with cinereous ; both wings

with three curved dark central lines and broad dark grey hindmargin.

Head, thorax, and abdomen green; the collar, tips of palpi, patagia, and tlioracic

tuft purplish ; anal segment in c? ochreoas ; forelegs fuscous ;
pectus green.

Expanse of wings : 'Z'l mm.
1 cJ,l ?.

The neuration is peculiar. Vein 11 is connected with 12 by a rather long bar
;

vein 10 is likewise connected with 1 1 by a short bar, and afterwards by another short

bar with 7, 8, 9.
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74. Gymnoscelis festiva spec. uov.

Foreicing : srreyisli green first line at (lue-tlIir^^, projecting above median, then

oblique, preceded above median by a purplish shade, and crossed by two or three

whitish lines, the base sometimes darker ; outer line at three-fifths, curved to

vein 5, then forming a blunt projection to vein 2, and a smaller one below, preceded

by a purplish suffusion which jmles off into greenish towards first line ; both lines

finely edged externally with whitish ; submargiual line dentate, whitish, preceded

by reddish lunules at costa, beyond cell, and above inner margin, and followed by

reddish suffusion beyond cell and at anal angle ; marginal line fine ; fringe ])a]e.

lUiitJwing : with outer line dark and projecting below median ; a dark cell-

spot ; the rest as in forewing ; inner margin and the fringes thereof thickly

black-dusted ; the submedian interspace pale without markings.

Underside whitish, tinged with greenish on forewing, with the outer Hue and

cell-spots shown.

Head, thorax, and abdomen whitish green.

Expanse of wings : 20 mm.
2 ? ?.

Mimics Cldoroch/stis rujifascia Hmpsn.

75. Rhinoprora lineola spec. nov.

Forewing : purplish brown and grey ; the basal patch and central fascia

wholly, the band before submargiual line interruptedly, purplish browu ; marginal

area beyond outer line purplish grey ; basal patch and central fascia edged by a very

fine white dark-margined line, which on each side of the fascia is followed by an

olive-yellow band ; in the space beyond basal fascia this band is preceded by a

thicker band of mixed brown-grey and whitish scales broadening to costa, and in the

outer space is followed by a thick waved browu line ; all the dark markings and lines

are finely mixed with vinous scales, especially along costa, where the paler markings

become red ; a line of black marginal lunules; fringe deep, dark jmrplish, the basal

half darker, followed by a darker line in the paler outer half; the whole darker-

chequered beyond veins.

Hiiuhving : rosy ochreous, grey-tinged towards hindmargin, with dark cell-

spot and curved central line ; marginal lunules and fringe as in forewing.

Underside rufous, suffused with purplish grey, most thickly along hindmargins,

and sprinkled with white scales ; the lines more or less indicated on costal half of

forewing, the cell-sjiot and central line of hindwing black ; submargiual line a

row of white spots.

Vertex, face, and palpi internally ochreous mixed with reddish
;

palpi and

frontal cone externally black ; thorax and abdomen a mixture of purplish fuscous

and reddish scales, the segmental rings purplish with reddish tips ; abdomen

beneath and all the legs black, mottled with ochreous scales ; antennae black.

Expanse of wings : 22 mm.
4 c?c?,2 ? ?.

In this s])ecies the basal segment of palpi forms a beak below like the second

segment above ; and the neuration is that oi Euci/matogc, 10 anastomosing with 11

and 8, 9 ; the antennae have tliickened angular segments, pubescent in the ?, in

the (J with two jiairs of fine fascicles from each segment ; the anal tuft of S
is palpably bifid.
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76. Tephroclystia miranda spec. uov.

Forewinff : pale mauve, witbont speckling ; crossed by three pale green

waved bauds, edged with darker mauve ; first curved uear base ; second at one-

third, bent below costa ; third, wider, at two-thirds outcurved in midwiug ; the

grouud-colour is deeper from base to second band and in a shade beyond third baud,

which is widened at costa ; cell-s|iot dark, rather large ; friuge glossy mauve.

Huidwini) : uniform pearl-grey, darker towards hindmargiu.

Underside pearl-grey, darker in the forewing, the markings showing through.

Palpi green ; head, thorax, and abdomen mauve. The body of this unique and

beautiful specimen has unfortunately become mould-covered, and the colour of head

and thorax are not accurately visible.

Expanse of wings : 22 mm.
1 ?.

Thamnocausta gen. nov.

cJ. Forewinq : broad; hindmargiu somewhat protuberant below middle and

indented above anal angle ; inner margin distinctly convex.

Himlwiiiq : narrow, almonil-shaped ; iuner margin short ; hindmargiu from

anal angle to vein 2 straigiit, thence rounded. Costal half above uncolonred, with

an oval patch of mealy scales beyoud upper end of cell, corresponding with a similar

area on underside of forewing, as in Ardonis, but all the scaling dull, not glossy

and nacreous. Ou veins 1 and 2 a thick clump of hairs before anal angle, that on

vein 2 doubled, containing in the hollow between them a bed of mealy scales
;

? with normal hindwing.

Falpi large, porrected upwards, second segment rough-haired beneath, third

small, ])ointed, decumbent. Antennae simple in both sexes.

Neuration as in CIdorocli/stis ; l>ut the cell of hindwing of S broad, triangular ;

the discocellular biangulate, the radial from the lower outward angulation ; the

wing beyond the cell and at anal angle below with roughened hairs ; in the ? the

discocellular is straight, and the radial from the centre.

Type : Thamnocamta malachitis s[)ec. nov.

77. Thamnocausta malachitis spec. nov.

Forewing : green ; markings black ; a black blotch on costa at base and an

erect spot on inner margin represent the basal patch ; central fascia represented

by two waved bands, each consisting of two black lines, the first two forming a

large black costal blotch, the second a smaller one, the bands ending at one-third

and two-thirds of inner margin ; submarginal line pale, waved, preceded on costa

by a black blotch and beyoud cell by two black lunides; marginal line black,

interrupted, most distinct at the indentation above anal angle ; fringe green,

chequered with darker beyond veins ; costa ochreous between the black spots.

llindwinq : with two curved dark lines forming central fascia, the outer

double and projectiug at middle ; submarginal line obscure, indicated by two green

shades ; a black marginal lunide before anal angle ; in i the lines are wanting ;

the costal half is ochreous, with the oval patch brown ; the tufts ochreous and

rufous, the mealy scales bc-tweeu brown anil black.

Underside green, shaded with grey in i)laces ; tiie lines black. In tlie i the

oval patch of scales beneath forewing is ochreous ; in the hindwing the veins are

27
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black-marked and clothed with rough scales, and there is a patch of rough black-

and-white scales at anal angle.

Head, thorax, and abdomen green ; second segment of abdomen sometimes

with a blackish ring, or black scales ; sometimes the tips of palpi, collar, and

abdomen fade to ochreous.

Exjjanse of wings : 26 mm.
1 <?, 3 ? ?.

The markings are variable in intensity ; in one of the ? ? the central fascia

is reduced to the two black costal marks, its edges onl}' being shown by black dots ;

the snl)marginal line is white and distinct throughout, followed by dark patches at

a])ex, anal angle, and beyond cell.

The sj)ecies described by me as Cldorocli/stis seminotata (Nov. Zool. v. j). 245)

from Mailu, British New Guinea, is very near, and will very likely, when its i is

discovered, be found to belong to this genus.

Subfamily TRICHOPTERYGINAE.

78. Anisocolpia aroensis spec. nov.

Forewing : greenish ochreous, almost wholly suffused with fuscons tinged in

parts with olive and in parts with rafous ; the lines darker fuscous, or blackish ;

basal patch small, greenish ochreons, edged by a blackish line, with an inner black

line below median vein ; inner edge of central fascia from one-fourth of costa,

strongly excnrved and forming two blunt ])rojectious outwards on subcostal and

median veins, sharply angled basewards on submedian fold, then oblique outwards

to middle of inner margin ; space preceding it crossed by four fuscous bands, the

first contiguous above median to basal patch, the second broad, the outer two

narrow and parallel to inner edge of fascia ; outer edge of central fascia from

two-thirds of costa to shortly before anal angle, irregularly obliipie outwards to

below vein 6, then sharjily dentate inwards and outcurved towards inner margin ;

within each edge are two darker lines ; the centre of the fascia above median is

jiale ochreons and contains the oblique black linear cell-mark on its lower edge ;

across the fascia between the submedian fold and vein is a streak of black scales ;

beyond the fascia are four dentate sinuate lines, the first two forming the usual pale

band ; submarginal line jiale, interrupted, followed by a thick dark crenulate line ;

large broad black marginal spots, the margin between them linearly whitish
;

fringe chequered light and dark ; the space between veins 3 and 4 is greenish

ochreons, obscuring but not interrupting the transverse lines ; an apical spot

slightly paler ; the whole quadrate apical space between the pale costal half of

central fascia and above vein 4 darker than rest of wing.

Hindwing : dull grey, darkening towards hindmargin : the fringe paler.

Underside dull cinereons, somewhat greenish-tinged ; cell-spot and outer

line darker; the costa with three pale spaces, at middle, beyond outer line, and

at apex.

Palpi speckled, dark fuscons, the tips of all the segments ochreous ; face,

vertex, thorax, and abdomen olive-green mixed with grey ; base of jiatagia laterally

white ; liasal, middle, and anal segments of dorsum with dark rings ; foretibiae and

tarsi dark fuscous with pale rings ; antennae annulate, olive-green and paler.

Exj)ause of wings : 37 mm.
J ?.
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79. Holorista seminigra spec. nov.

Foreicing : pale sliiniug green, crossed bj' a succession of olive-green irregu-

larly sinuate and dentated lines ; three close to base, five forming a central fascia,

the inner two and outer three coalescing on costa into blotches ; fonr beyond, of

which the second is thickest, the fourth not dentate and submargiual ; a row of

large black spots at the vein-ends ; fringe pale green ; the lines beyond the middle

are more strongly dentate and sinuous.

Hiudwinff : with the costal half whitish, the lower half blackish, the limiting

line straight ; basal lobe small and semi-erect, the margin below it distorted, the

usual three outer lobes ill-detiiied, tlie clefts being short, and the lobes overlapping ;

fringe pale towards costa, blackish below ; a curved black pencil of hairs from

base of lobe as in fasciutu Moore
;
palpi very long, green, the terminal segment

darker ; antennae blackish ; vertex, thorax, and abdomen green. In the ? the

central fascia is purplish, the third line from base and the second thicker line

beyond central fascia purplish-tinged, as is the marginal area.

Underside greenish cinereous, darker in forewing ; the lower half of hindwing

of 6 deep black.

Expanse of wings : cJ, 2(5 mm. ; ? , 29 mm.
1 (J,l ?.

Subfamily DEILINIINAE.

80. Aplochlora subflava AVarr.

This species was descril)ed from a ? only (cf. Nov. Zool. iii. p. 392) from

Humboldt Bay, Dutch New Guinea. It was distinguished from A. vicilaca Wlk.

by the deep yellow underside. In his paper in Trans. Ent. Soc. 1902. p. 603. 604.

Col. Swinhoe sinks it to vin'laca, on the ground of its being faded. I have just seen

a c? from the Upper Aroa River, British New Guinea, taken by Meek in February

1903, which effectually disproves the correctness of this opinion. The insect in

question, excei)t that it has lost the abdomen and hindlegs, is in good condition.

Both wings are dull olive-green with rather large purplish cell-spots ; the costa

of forewing thickly striated with purplish ; the hindmargin with three purplish

marginal spots below costa ; both wings with traces of a iwstmedian line of

liurjilish striae, incomplete in forewing, curved and entire in hindwing. The

underside of both wings is deep dull yellow, becoming red-tinged towards hind-

margins. But what separates this S at once is the size and structure of the

hindwing : this is disproportionately large for the size of the forewing, and the

inner margin is developed into a large fla]) with a kink on its edge at one-third from

base, into which the shortened and contorted submedian veins run ; this flap, though

coloured green above, like the rest of wing, is hollowed out beneath, whitish, not

yellow, in colour, and clothed with pale hairs. The insect is probably peculiar to

New Guinea. Besides the original ? type from Humboldt Bay I have seen only

one other, taken, also by Meek in February, in 1899 at Milne Bay, British New

Gninea,

81. Eugnesia decolorata spec. nov.

Fivrwivff : crcam-culour, dotted with dull reddish fuscous ; tiic two lines grey ;

the first at one-fourth, vertical, but outcnrved aliove and below median ;
the second,

nearly Btraight, at two-thirds ; both with black dots on (he veins and on costa and
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inner margiu, in the first on the inner edge, in the second on the onter ; submarginal

line preceded by spots between the veins, the two above and below vein 6 blotched

together, that below vein 4 preceded by a grey clond ; the speckling beyond the

submarginal suiuetimes also massed into slight spots on the veins, of which that

on vein U is always larger and greyer; a black spot at base on median vein, a black

discal spot, and black marginal spots ; fringe like wings.

Ilitiflwinq : similar ; the inner line grey without spots : no grey blotch below

vein 4.

Underside without speckling, and with the markings grey.

Head, thorax, and abdomen coucolorous ; the shoulders, the patagia, and each

dorsal segment with a pair of black spots ; palpi e.xteriially blackish ; the foretibia

and first tarsal segment dark.

Expanse of wings : S , ~<3 mm. ; ? , 3U mm.
1 <J,2 ? ?.

These are identical with the straw-coloured fourth form of carians alluded

to below.

82. Eugnesia lineata Waxy.

Like the last species E. decolorata, but with darker speckling ; the costa

of forewiugs black ; the lines all black and concise ; the shades before and beyond

submarginal line darker, subdentate, and more or less entire ; the blotch on vein

6 black ; a straight black streak from outer line to hindmargin between veins

3 and 4, and a less marked one along vein 6 ; all the rest as in decolorata, but with

the black markings intensified.

Expanse of wings : 34 mm.
2 ? ?.

This is the form described by me as Si/ntaracta varinns ab. lineata.

Swinhoe was probably right (cf. 7>. E. S. 1902. p. 606) in considering it a

distinct species, although his sinking the other two forms to camptogrammaria

proves to have been premature.

83. Eugnesia varians Warr.

In Nov. ZooL. i. p. 409 (1894), I described .5 ¥ ¥ from Gunoiig Ijan, four

of which varied somewhat from one another, as Synturacta varians, ditferentiating

the most marked form as ab. lineata. I have not met with another example

of any of tiiese forms till now, when the three most variant have turned up

among the insects caught by A. S. Meek on the Upper Aroa Kiver, British New
Guinea ; two of these are represented by c?d" as well as ? ? ; and these S <S having

jierfectly simple antennae, it follows that the species must be transferred to the

genus Euynesia. With them came also three examples, all ? ?, of Eugnesia

corresijondens Warr. described from Luzon, and, except for a single e-xamjile from

Nias Island, only received hitherto from that locality.

Of the form first described, to which must be restricted the original name

varians, there are three i S and thirteen ? ?, the latter very close indeed to

Ibyntaracta camptogrammaria Gueu., the S S distinguishable at once by the

antennae, the much darker costa, and the more bulging hindwings ; they are also

more brightly coloured than the ? ?

.

They are all dated February and March, 1903, and measure 32 to 34 mm. in

expanse on the average, though small ? ? occur of 28 mm.
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84. Ingena lucifera spec. nov.

Foreicinq : pearl-gre_v, iridescent in certain aspects ; the ground-colour being

of whitish scales thickly dusted with grey, the darker shades lavender-grey ; costa

deep brown ; inner shade obscure, from costa at one-third, bent on median vein and

vertical to one-third of inner margin ; outer shade thick and diffuse, its outer edge

obscurely dentate, from five-si.xths of costa to two-thirds of inner margin ; cell-spot

dark grey ; a dentate submargiual line close to margin ; the area beyond it dark

grey ; fringe like the margin.

Hindiving : basal shade absent; cell-spot diffuse; basal area to outer line

darker tinted ; the space between outer and submargiual lines, as in forewing, paler

than the rest.

Underside smooth pearly grey, with a lilac tinge ; fringe darker.

Face and palpi dark brown, like costal edge ; vertex, thorax, and abdomen

pearl-grey, speckled with dark. Underside of alidomen, pectus, and femora white ;

tibiae and tarsi fuscous.

Expanse of wings : 32 mm.
12 SS, 6 ? ?.

The S i have a distinct fovea at the base of hindwing as in Leucetaera, but

though all the subcostals are stalked together as in that genus, there is no anasto-

mosis with 12, 11 only approximating at a point ; I refer it temporarily to Ingena

witli which it agrees in style of marking.

85. Plectoneura subrubida spec. nov.

Like P. albkhi, Warr., differing from that species in the following points : the

costa of forewing is smoky purplish black till just before apex ; the whole hind-

margin is jiurplish black, broad at apex, where it is limited by an oblique pale

streak, and narrowing to a point at anal angle ; in albida the costa is ochreous yellow,

and tlie hiudmarginal shade is slight, reaching to middle of wing only. Under-

neath, albida is white, tinged with reddish, with no dark shades ; in suhrubirla the

whole underside is deep rosy ; the costa narrowly, and the hinihnargiu broadly, black

in the forewing. Further the fringe of forewing is purplish black except just at anal

angle ; in albida. it is rufous throughout.

Expanse of wing,s : 34 mm.

Along witli tliese came 1 tJ, 6 ¥ ? , of P. albida, showing that the difference

between the species is not sexual only.

Subfamily BRACCINAE.

80. Arycanda alternata spec, nov.'

Forewing.i : dull slate-colour, crossed by tine sinuous lines and series of spots,

alternately dark slate-colour and blackish ; two curved basal lines, the inner dark

slate, the outer marked by black spots on veins ; the middle line, curved outwards

above round the small black cell-spot or sometimes touching it, slate-colour ;

the line f(jllowing consists of small black spots ; the next two of somewhat more

elongated spots, slate-colour and black ; the submargiual of wedge-shaped spots

elougatiul and almost touching the black marginal dots.

JJindwing : similar ; without the two basal lines.
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Underside blnish slate-colour with a broad darker marginal border ; the cell-

spots round and black.

Head, thorax, and abdomen slate-colonr.

Expanse of wings : c?, 38 mm. ; ? , 44 mm.
7 (JcJ, 5 ? ?.

87. Arycanda concussa spec. nov.

Very mneh like A. flexilinea Warr., differing as follows : the third and fourth

lines on forewing are quite straight, tlie third obliqne outwards, the fourth oblique

inwards. The distance between them on inner margin twice as great as in fliixiUnca,

the fourth passing just outside of the cell-spot, or sometimes through it, and tlien

forming with the third an actual isosceles triangle ; the three outer shades all more
oblique outwards. The hindwing differs only in having all the inner lines

straighter.

Expanse of wings : c?, 44 mm ; ? , 50 mm.
2 Jc?, 3 ? ?.

88. Arycanda fasciata spec. nov.

Forcwing : slaty blue, of the same tint as, ^fiexilima Warr. and concussa Warr.,

all the lines or shades sinuous, parallel to each other and to hindmargin ; the outer

of the two basal lines and the fourth darker than the rest and enclosing a darker

bhie central fascia containing the cell-spot and third line ; the penultimate shade,

which mjicxilinea and concussa is macular, is continuous and merged in the deejjer

tinted hindmargin.

Hindwing : similar.

Underside with basal half of wings deeper bluish slate-colour than the outer.

Head, thorax, and abdomen concolorous.

Expanse of wings : 5U mm.
1 ?.

89. Arycanda fritillaria spec. nov. and ab. interfusa nov.

Forciving : pale slate-colour at base and broadly along costa and hindmargin
;

the inner triangular area pale chocolate-brown ; three basal curved lines of large

black spots : the first close to base consisting of three spots, the second of four,

all these between the veins ; the third of three spots, on the veins ; a large black

cell-spot, just beyond which is a series of seven spots on the veins, the first three

oblique outwards and contignous ; in the marginal area are four series of spots,

oblique outwards to vein 6, then slanting inwards, the innermost of eight spots on

the veins, the other three of spots between the veins, those of the outer two

separated only by the veins ; a marginal series of black lozenge-shaped marks ;

fringe slate-colour.

Him/wing : with basal two-thirds chocolate-brown ; the outer lines as in

forewing ; before the black cell-si)ot only three small black spots on veins,

representing third line of forewings.

Underside dull slate-colour, witli round black cell-spots on each wing ; inner

margin and fringe of hindwiugs pale oehreous.

Head, thora.x, shoulders, patagia, and basal segments of abdomen slate-colonr,

all spotted with black; palpi externally black ; abdomen yellow, with lilack blotches

on third and fourth segments and on anal segment of S-
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Expanse of wings : c?, 52 mm. ; ? , 60 mm.
8 c?c?, 6 ? ¥.

In the S for which I jirn])ose the name ab. interjMa, there are only three outer

lines ; the innermost of the usual four being shifted inwards and forming elongate

black blotches on the veins touching the spots of the central line, the topmost spots

of the third series, the central and the outer one coalescing to form a large black

costal blotch above the cell-mark. In the hiudwing the shifted series ajipears as

a series of thin Hues on the veins immediately beyond the cell-spot. In all other

respects, the aberration agrees with the tvpe-form.

1 S.

90. Craspedosis casta spec. nov.

Forewing : white, costal region above subcostal vein black ; outer half of

wing black, its inner edge curved from below middle of costa to four-fifths of inner

margin.

Ilindwing : white, with broad black hindmargin ; the abdominal margin
broadly yellow-tinged ; fringes of both wings black.

Underside like upper.

Head, palpi, shonlders, and base of patagia black ; legs blackish : thorax and
rest of patagia white ; abdomen yellow both above and below.

Expanse of wings : 48 mm.
1 ?.

91. Craspedosis fiavicollis spec. nov.

Forewing : velvety black ; a paler broadish fascia near base and an outwardly

curved narrow band from four-fifths of costa to two-thirds of inner margin ;

a large oval hoary grey spot on discocellular ; fringe black.

Hindwing : deep black, with an irregularly pentagonal white blotch in the

centre.

Underside of forewing dull black with the discal blotch white ; of hindwings

with the white space more nearly round.

Palpi beneath, lower part of face, shoulders, and base of patagia orange ; the

rest of the body black ; legs and abdomen beneath black.

Expanse of wings : 39 mm.
2 ? ?.

92. Craspedosis laticlava spec nov.

Forewing : purplish black, with a broad white band from subcostal vein just

before middle of wing to vein 1 before anal angle, its edges parallel.

llituhcing : without markings.

Underside the same ; a slightly paler patch at anal angle of hindwing.

Head, thorax, abdomen, and legs concolorous ; anal tuft of i ochreous.

Expanse of wings : c^, 48 mm. ; ?, 54 mm.
1 (?, 2 ? ?.

Excej)t for the broad white fascia of forewing liiis species is itleiitical with

three others (2 J c?, 1 ? ), taken at the same time and place, which I refer to C./u7icl)ris

Warr., the type from Fergusson Island.
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93. Craspedosis nigerrima spec. nov.

Forewinq: deep velvety black; a narrow ublique white streak, at three-fifths

from base, from vein 6 to 3 ; fringe black.

Hindiriiiq : with broad velvety black luargiual border, narrowly {)rodnced

along costal and inner margins to base, which is shortly black ; centre of wing

shining white.

Underside like upper, bnt the wlnte markings larger, their edges diffuse ; the

streak of forewing broader, and running from subcostal vein to vein 2.

Head, thora.x, abdomen and legs black ; front of forefemora grey.

Expanse of wings : 38 mm.
1 <?.

The abdomen of this cJ is slender and elongate, as in Stenocharfa Warr., but

in other resjiects it agrees with Craspedosis, excejit that the fovea is absent.

Distinguished from C. oralis Warr. by the wholly black abdomen and. absence

of fovea.

Subfamily ASCOTINAE.

94. Alcis flaccida spec. nov.

c?. Forewing: dull whitish, dnsted with fawn-colour ; the lines and markings

darker ; costa paler, with short fine striae and brownish spots at one-fourth and

before one-half ; first line at one-fourth, curved outwards above median, darker

marked on veins, preceded by a diffuse shade ; median shade irregularly dentate-

iunulate, ontcurved above and nearly touching outer line above inner margin ; outer

line from two-thirds of costa, vertical to vein 6 with slight dentations on veins 7

and 8, forming a deep outward sinus to vein 4, then oblique inwards to beyond middle

of inner margin, forming another larger outward sinus from vein 3 to submedian fold,

followed by a clondy shade ; snbmarginal line deutate-lunulate, pale, the lunules

tilled in with darker fawn-colour, except between veins 3 and 4; marginal dark spots

between veins ; fringe concolorous.

Himhcing : without first line ; a slight ocelloid cell-spot between inner and

outer lines, otlierwise as in forewing.

Underside pale stone-colour, with slight greyish submarginal shade in forewing.

Face and palpi pale below, brownish above ; vertex, thorax, and abdomen like

wings ; second segment of aVjdomen brown with black edges.

? with the lines black, the speckling fuscous, and the basal and marginal areas

dark fawn, underneath greyer ; the submarginal band complete and continued on

hindwing ; the cell-spots and outer line marked. The smaller and paler ? has

a broad smoky brown band crossing both wings above, between the inner and

median lines.

Expanse of wings : cj, 44 mm. ; ? , 46—o2 mm.
1 (?,2 ? ?.

Ovipositor of ? long, exserted.

95. Alcis papuensis spec. nov. and ali. decolor nov., ab. maculata nov.,

and ab. ocellata nov.

d. Forewing : pale ochreous, suffused and sometimes speckled with tawny and

grey ; costa with fine short black striae ; base with a small tawny blotch ; first line

at nearly one-third, black-brown, angled on subcostal, then curved to near base of

inner margin preceded by a ditfnse tawny and grey shade ; outer line from nearly
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two-thirds, angled inwards above and outwards below vein 6, then obliqne inwards

and straight, but forming a sinus across submedian interval ; this is followed by a

parallel tawny and grey shade ; median line passing inside or touching the black

cell-spot and aiijiroximated to outer line at inner margin ;
submarginal line wavy,

lunnlate, whitish, the lunules aliove vein 7, between 6 and 4, and below vein 3 filled

in with black, interrupted between by pale ochreous ; marginal spots black ; fringe

ochreous, sometimes chequered with darker. Sometimes the pale areas along the

submedian interspace become whitish ; sometimes a tawny shade rnns longitudinally

above median and along vein (i.

Huuhrinq : without first line ; the antemedian slightly sinuous, tawuy, the

postmediaii sinuous, dentated, and blackish ; the rest as in forewing.

Underside pale oclireous ; the forewings tinged with grey ; cell-spots and outer

lines slightly shown.

Head, thora.x, and abdomen pale ochreous ; head and thorax often darker,

olive-ochreous ; abdomen with basal segments often marked with black-brown.

? with wings much longer in proportion, suffused throughout with rufous, and

marked with hoary grey along cell and submedian interspace and in the submarginal

lunules ; the only pale ochreous tint remaining being the submarginal line ; all

the markings as in the S, but the shades accompanying the inner and outer lines

less conspicuous ; the fringe greyer ;. ovipositor long, exserted.

The form of the $ above described was made typical as being nearest to that of

the ?. A second, apparently equally common with the type, may be known as

ab. decolor ; in this all tawny and dark grey shades disappear ; the pale ochreous

ground-colour is dusted with olivaceous ochreous ; the two lines are marked only by

dark vein-spots, and the shades accompanying them and the submarginal line are

inconspicnons. Of this paler form two less common developments occur: in one,

ab. maculata, the sj)ace between outer and submarginal line below vein 4 and the

marginal space beyond, except between 3 and 4, is chestnut-brown ; and the shade

before first line of forewings and that beyond second line of bindwiugs on inner

margin is of the same colour ; the other, ab. ocellata, is suifused with rufous, and

the cell-spots in both wings have pale centres within brown rings.

Expanse of wings : (?, 35—40 mm.: ? ,
44—46 mm.

21 c?cJ of the type-form ; 18 J c? of ali. decolor; 2 tj cj of ab. ocdluta, and

1 S of ab. maculnta ; and 4 ? ? only.

96. Blepharoctenucha albescens Warr., Nov. Zool. iii. p. 400.

The description was made from a $ and two ? ^ from S. Java, from

Frnhstorfer's collection, taken in 1891, at an altitude of 1500 metres.

In Tram. Ent. Sac. 1902. p. 619, Colonel Swinhoe says :
" These are South

American insects with wrong locality labels on them. There is a ? in the B.M.

registered San Pedro, Honduras (If'ruhstorfer), which is probably the correct

locality ; they have not the appearance of Eastern insects."

Why the f,//ree labels in Coll. Rothschild should be wrong and the one label in

the B.M. right, is not stated.

Among the insects lately received from New Guinea, from the Ui)per Aroa

Hiver, is a jiair of /i. a/be.tcen.s Warr., corresponding exactly with the types from

Java ; and as all the insects of this collection were sent liomc ready set, there can

be no question about their Eastern origin, or erroneous labels. My friend Colonel

Swinhoe must request the authorities at the British Museum to correct theirs.
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97. Elphos exalbata s])i'c. nov.

Foreiring : white witli a few grey striae ; the basal third, a hirge si[narG

apical space, and a shallow blotch along inner margin at anal angle grey-tinted and

speckled and mixed with yellow ; first line at one-fonrth, black, vertical, forming

strong curves above and below the median vein ; outer line commencing at two-

thirds, dentate outwards and not reaching beyond vein (1, the lower part below

vein 2 forming a deep sinus to vein 1 and an oblique line inwards to before middle

of inner margin ; submarginal line pale grey, only visible through the apical blotch,

the white ground-colour invading the central fascia above middle and reaching

hindmargiu between veins 1 and 3, and the inner margin partially beyond

middle.

Hindwing : with costal and hiudmargins broadly grey-brown, the bluish-

white Innulato submarginal line, the lunules filled up with dark, being uninter-

rupted, and the commencement of the outer line shown as far as vein 6, the whole

interior of the wing being white, sparsely sjieckled with fuscous grey ; on the inner

margin the outer line is shown by a grey lunnle, and three vein-spots mark the

inner line.

Underside with basal two-fifths, apical third, and anal blotch smoky fuscous,

the area between them, except along costa, white, without speckling, but with

the veins across it black ; hindwing white, with broad smoky black marginal

border to near middle of costa.

Head and thorax grey ; abdomen with basal segments pale grey, becoming

yellow towards end ; its underside yellow ; legs fuscous ; pectus ochreous.

Expanse of wings : 82 mm.
1 <?.

98. Gasterocome subdivisa spec. nov.

Forewing : bright pale ochreous, the speckling and markings olive-brown ;

costa with close striations ; a small blotch at base ; a broad antemedian fascia with

its outer edge curved, formed by a dark line rising from a costal spot : (^etitral

fascia above middle formed of two blotches, one median, the other postmedian, of

which the median is itself often subdivided from below ; below middle of one curved

triangular blotch, also subdivided on inner margin by a pale line ; the outer edge

of median patch and inner edge of postmedian formed by the usual median and

outer lines ; marginal area formed of two patches, through which the pale wavy

submarginal line is conspicuous ; a broad streak of pale ground-colour runs from

base below median vein to hindmargin separating all these markings, the pale

ground ap]iearing as a short band near base, an inwardly oblique antemedian band,

and a similar band from apex to two-thirds of inner margin, joined at middle by

another from beyond middle of costa, forming a Y ; the pale spaces are more or less

speckled with fuscous and in the ? ? tinged with tawny ; a row of marginal

triangular spots between veins ; fringe fuscous, with a dark middle lino, and

interrujited by ochreous at apex and between veins 3 and 4.

Hintlwiiig : with basal half pale, coarsely fuscous-sprckled, with an obscure

antemedian and distinct sinuous postmedian dark line with a large ocelloid cell-spot

between them ; the outer line followed by a broad brown fascia, a pale band of

ground-colour, and a marginal brown border containing the whitish submarginal

line, which is preceded by blsick blotches.
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Underside duller, with all markings reproduced.

Pfilpi ochreons, exteniall)- brown ; faee, vertex, thorax, and abdomen pale

ochreous, deeper tinged in the ? ; sometimes even in the c^ the face and vertex are

also brownish ; middle of shoulders, middle and tips of patagia fuscous ; a pair of

brown lateral spots on the two basal segments of abdomen, which are paler than

the rest ; legs ochreons, fuscous-speckled ; fore- and niidtibiac and tarsi blackish,

with j-ellow rings at the joints ; subaual tufts dull ochreous.

Expanse of wings : c?, 46 mm. ; ? , 44 mm.

8 c?(?, 4 ? ?.

99, Myrioblephara callichlora spec. nov.

Forewing : bright pale green, finely dusted with olive atoms ; costa ochreons

with short grey streaks ; a short line close to base ; inner, median, and outer lines

double, marked with rather large black spots on the veins ; the inner more or less

filled up with olive scales between the arms ; the median distinct only at costa ;

the outer tinged with olive above vein 0, and between veins 3 and 4, this blotch

extending to submarginal line, which is preceded by wedge-shaped marks filled up

with olive and black scales below costa and beyond cell, and outlined only with

olive below middle, followed also by a slight dark Innulate line with a blotch

beycmd cell ; marginal s])ots large, black : fringe pale green, chequered with black

beyond veins ; cell-spot small, brownish.

Hindwing : whitish grey, tinged with pale green along inner- and hind-

margins ; the lines strongest on inner margin, the antemedian line there being

black and double ; the postmedian punctate on veins, its outer arm faint ; the

rest as in forewing.

Underside greenish white, tinged with grey in forewing ; all the lines dark

grey.

Palpi fuscous; head and thorax green, with a few olive scales; abdomen

green at base, dark grey in middle, j'ale ochreons at anal end ; underside ochreous ;

forelegs dark fuscous.

Expanse of wings : 20 mm.
6 $$.
Near M. picta Warr. from S. Java.

100. Myrioblephara conftisa spec. nov.

This species agrees with M. JlexlUnea in the main; in particular the outer

line of hindwing projects, as in that sjiecies, below middle, having a distinctly

sinuous course, not jiarallel tn inner line, and the three lines of forewing are at

equal distances ; it differs in the following points : it is altogether much darker

and clouded grey, and is without any ochreous finge whatever, the shades accom-

panying the inner and outer lines being dark grey and thick ;
secondly, the outer

line of forewing is evenly curved from the costa without forming the |)romineiit

rounded elbow at vein 5 which characterises.//«j77/«(3«. The lines generally are

less interrupted, and the inner and outer lines, owing to the grey shade accomi)anying

them, more distinctly double.

3 Jc?, 2 ? ?.
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101. Mjrrioblephara flexilinea spec. nov. and ab. albidata nov. and

ab. fasciata nov.

Forewing : greyish white, dusted with grey or ochreous grey ; the lines

blackish or dark grey from dark costal spots, ontbent above and incurved on

submedian fold, then again obliqne outwards ; all three at equal distances apart,

the inner at one-tliird, the outer at two-thirds, both accompanied by a parallel

shade which is always more or less ochreous; submarginal line pale, wavy, between

darker grey clouds ; a slightly paler patch below middle of margin ; marginal spots

large, blackish ; fringe pale grey.

Hindicing : with diifnse double autemedian and postmedian dark grey lines,

the latter insinuate in cell and projecting on veins 3 and 4, not parallel to inner

lines ; the rest as in forewing ; cell-spots of both wings dark grey.

Underside dull dirty grey, with the lines, cell-spots, and outer margin darker.

Head, thorax, and abdomen like wings ; palpi externally darker.

Expanse of wings : 36 mm.
13 ? ?, 4 ? ?.

Distinguished by the sinuous outcurved second line of hindwing.

One form of the (S, ab. alhida, has tlie gronud-colour quite white, and the

markings consequently much clearer ; the lines at costa black. Another, ah.fasciata,

has the space between inner and median lines throughout and between inner and

outer lines below middle filled up with smoky black on forewing ; also the inner

half of central space on the hindwing ; and the ochreous tints beyond are more

widely spread.

102. Myrioblephara ligdiodes spec nov.

Forewing : whitish, speckled with grey and rufous, and towards hindmargin

slightly tinged with rufous : first and second lines blackish, curved, parallel and

near to each other, and both nearer than usual to the base of wing, the space

between them filled uji with purplish grey, forming a distinct fascia ; outer line

marked by a dark costal spot, curved outwards to vein 4 and only slightly oblique

inwards below to beyond middle of inner margin, very faintly traceable by rufous

scales ; the rufous shade following it diffuse and well separated from it ; submarginal

line wavy, pale, preceded from costa to vein o by a curved black shade of luuules

and followed by a dark shade between (i and 4, the apex being left pale like the

rest of the marginal area, except for a rufous cloud between veins 2 and 3 ; marginal

spots slender ; fringe white, with dark scales below vein 6 ; cell-spot wanting.

Hindwing : with a doulile black line near base, continuing the dark fascia of

forewings ; the two arms of the outer line scarcely traceable ; hindmargin tinged

with rufous and grey, with a darker waved shade before the indistinct submarginal

line.

Underside whitish, suffused in forewing with rufous brown, with a dark line

and cloud near base, a slender dark outer line, and a broad smoky black marginal

border, which leaves the apex broadly and the hindmargin narrowly pale ; hindwing

grey-tinged, with broad curved inner and narrow onter line ; the dark margin

narrower ; extreme margin and fringe white.

Face and palpi dchreous grey ; collar white ; thorax, shoulders, and patagia

purplish fuscous ; abdomen marked witii purplish fuscous on basal half, becoming

dull whitish towards end.
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Expanse of wings : 29 mm.
1 ?.

Superficially like the species of the genus Li(idia.

103. Myrioblephara minima spec, no v.

Foreicirig: whitish grey, tlarkei- speckled, and slightly tinged with fawn-

colour ; the lines very fine ; basal line double, close to base, slightly outcurved above

median vein ; median line indistinct, except near inner margin, where it is waved

and ajiproaches outer line; outer line from two-thirds, nearly vertical, faintly

curved from costa to submedian fold, where it is indented, thence vertical, marked

on veins with small inwardly projecting black teeth, followed by a slight grey

shade ; submarginal line whitish, Innulate, between two dark shades, the inner

one filling up the lunules and connected with the shade beyond onter line along

costa and inner margin and beyond cell ; a row of black marginal spots ;
fringe

grey, with slight dark marks beyond veins.

IJintlwing: with a black sjjeck at base, thence to tiie straight antemedian

line white, with a few black speckles ; the rest of wing grey, and like forewing.

Underside dull fawn-tinged grey, with the lines, cell-spots, and marginal shade

darker.

Head, thorax, and abdomen cinereous ; first two segments of abdomen above

white, with black speckles, like base of hindwing, third and fourth segments

blackish, with white rings.

Expanse of wings : 22 mm.
1 cJ.

104. Myrioblephara muscosa spec. uov. and ah. impleta nov.

Forewing : white, washed with pale olive-ochreous, and covered with dense

and short black striae ; the lines black ; a black spot at base of costa, and a curved

black line just beyond running round the fovea, often obscure or obsolete ;
inner

line at about one-third, curved ; outer line at two-thirds, outcurved round cell,

then sinuous to middle of inner margin ; median line, sometimes obscure, strongly

curved outwards round the black cell-spot, approaching outer line below middle ;

space within the bend of outer line nearly always white and generally without

speckling : submarginal line, interrupted like the marginal area between veins 3

and 4, iiulicated by the darker preceding shade, which sometimes fills the lunules

up with black, and by the darker marginal striae which follow it, the tips of the

lunules showing white ; some slight dark marginal marks ; fringe chequered oehreous

and dark.

lUmlwing : generally paler, with two thick dark lines enclosing the dark

cell-spot, the outer one sinuous, and an interrupted macular submarginal shade

before submarginal line.

Underside like upper, but duller.

Head, thorax, and abdomen olive-ochreous, varied with black ; palpi blackish

externally ; legs dark, ringed and spotted witli oehreous.

Expanse of wings : 20—30 mm.

12 cJc?, 2 ? ¥.

In nine out of the twelve 6 6 tlie central and marginal areas, often the basal,

are whwUy sutfused with dark olive and hlack, leaving only the large fovea and the
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white spot within the bend of outer line whitisli, the jiule hand beyond middle with

its arm to outer margin being sometimes eonsiiicnousl}' olive-ochreous : this form,

whieh is jirobablv not coiifincil to the S <S only, may be distinguished as ab. implctn.

105. Myrioblephara palumbina spec. nov.

S . Forviriiig : pale dull olive-green, speckled with dark ; the markings

brown and black ; a small blotch at base ; first line before one-third, angled in cell,

then vertical, ])receded by a similar line, the space between bi'owu ; outer line at

three-fifths, sigmoid, bent outwards beyond cell, then concave to two-thirds of inner

margin, followed by a deep brown parallel shade ; median line parallel to outer and

generally nearer it than to inner, outbent round the small cell-spot ; submarginal

line waved, preceded by a narrow brown shade only distini-t at costa and inner margin ;

marginal area beyond it deep brown, interrupted at ai)ex and between veins 3 and 4;

black marginal spots united by a thin marginal line ; fringe olive and brown.

In the ¥ the ground is pale dove-colour, tinged with olive, or grey, or browu
;

the striations and lines all clearer and more defined.

Ilindwiiig : pale towards base, with a faint greenish tinge; outer line brown,

sinuous, sometimes a faint straight antemedian line before the dark cell-spot ; outer

half suft'used with rosy brown ; the whole thickly striated with dark ; a dark waved

submarginal cloud.

Underside grey, tinged with ochreons, olive-green, or grey, and thickly dark-

speckled, with the markings irregularly represented; marginal area in ? darker,

broadly smoky browu.

Head, thorax, and abdomen corresponding to gronnd-colour of forewing : in

the darker i the head and thorax are dark olive-fuscous, the abdomen above

cinereous, with a broad black liand on second segment ; in the other c? only the

abdomen is fuscous from the third segment to the end ; in the ? ? all are pale

except a browu spot ou metathorax and mark on second dorsal segment.

Expanse of wings : 35 mm.
2 (Jc?, 4 ? ?.

The large unsealed fovea and the markings agree with Myrioblejjkara, though

the cilia are shorter than iu typical species.

lOG. Myrioblephara pergrisea spec. nov.

This species agrees with Al. subtritu in having the two lines of hiudwiug

parallel to each other, and the upper half of hiudwiug above median with the

markings blurred ; it differs in being wholly suffused with dull grey, esiiecially the

basal half of forewing, and in the absence of ochreous shades, the general

ajipearance being thus quite different ; also the middle line of forewing is not

nearer the inner, more often, on the contrary, it is ajiproximated to the outer line,

especially below middle, where, in fact, all the markings are confused and diiBcult

to follow. It stands in much the same relation to subtrita as the dark grey confusa

does iojtexilinea.

3 cJc?, 1 ?, the ? rather smaller.

Hit. Myrioblephara subtrita spec. nov.

Foreiving : white, speckled and tinged in places with dark grey ; the lines

blackish ; the median line nearer the inner than the outer, the greyish or ochreons

grey shade that precedes the inner extended to the median, forming a dark fascia ;

I
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the costal half of Vf'mn between median line and onter prominently white
;
snb-

margiual line wavy, white between two blackish shades; the ochreous or grey

shade following onter line darkened into a blotch at middle, especially in the ? ?,

before the clear pale spot on the dark margin ; cell-spot and marginal spots black
;

fringe white, with dark chequering.

Him/win^: white; with double autemedian and postmedian dark lines

sinuous and parallel to each other ; rest of wing as in forewing ;
all tiie markings

above the median vein less clear than those below, as if blurred.

Underside pearly whitish, in forewing suffused with grey ;
the lines and

cell-spots dark grey ; a broad blackish marginal border, containing a small pale

marginal spot at middle of both wings and at apex of forewing.

Head and thorax pale or dark grey, in the females blackish ; abdomen white,

with two middle segments dark grey.

Expanse of wings : 2(1 mm.
T J'tJ, T ? ¥ ; the ? ? slighter smaller than the 3 <S

.

108. Myrioblephara vivida spec, no v. and ab. brunnea no v.

Forewing : whitish, slightly speckled with pale grey, the costa darker grey

;

first line at one-third, dark grey, slightly outbent at median, preceded by a very thick

diffuse dark shade ; onter line at two-thirds, outcurved to vein 2, where it is

indented, thence vertical, followed by a thick grey shade ; median line strongly

outbent round the dark cell-spot and dentate below, as iti albipuiivtata ; sub-

marginal line white, wavy between two dark grey shades ; a distinct whitish patch

on margin below middle ; slight dark marginal spots ;
fringe mottled whitish

and pale grey.

Hindwing : with the two arms of antemediau line thick and well sejiarated,

the onter arm nearly at middle and touching the cell-spot, both stopping short at

the cell ; outer line waved, thick and double, approaching submarginal shades,

which with the line itself are distinct.

Underside dull cinereous, with the markings distinct; marginal band broad,

showing the four dark shades.

Head and thorax dark grey; abdomen grey with white rings; the basal

segments whiter, with a black ring beyond metathorax.

Expanse of wings : 26 mm.

2 cJJ, 2 ??. Of these 1 6 must be separated as ab. bnuinea; all the

marking dark olive-brown on a creamy white ground.

lot). Paradromulia anomala Warr.

A long series, including both sexes of this S[)ecies, from the Upi)er Aroa River,

British New Guinea, proves it to be extraordinarily variable. I doubt if it can be

kept distinct from the type species ainbigua Warr. from Fergussou Island ;
while

mgi-ocdlata fiom Sncr, Mefor, and lignifascia from Guadalcanar and Ron Island,

probably also riijlbruiinni from tineensiand, will have to be merged in it. Of the

^W sj)cc"imens received 2'J (17 (J<^, 12 ? ?) may be referred to the tyi)e-form :

3, all c?(?, represent the ab. rujigrisea ; while the rest form 7 new aberrations,

quite distinct from any jirevionsiy met with. It is worthy of note that, on the

average, the ? ? are smaller than the Si in all the forms, and that they have

a wliili' apical sjiot, on the underside of forewings.
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Of the all. rufgrisea there are three typical examples, all Si. Of this form

ab. albigrisea iwv.

is a development ; the lirowii tints of the basal and maginal areas are darker ; while

the blue-grey of rujiyrisca gives place to white or bluish white, densely black-

speckled, which hue, instead of being restricted to the central area only, is extended

below vein 4 to the hindmargiu ; the cell-mark is a thick brown ring with

pale centre.

5 3i, r?.

ab. lacteata nov.

is a further development ; the black speckling is either quite absent or very scanty,

and except the basal and apical patch of forewing and a sliglit anal shade the

whole wing is bluish white, with the brown cell-mark conspicuous ; in the hind-

wing the whole basal half is white, and sometimes the marginal area below

middle ; abdomen white, peppered with grey.

1 cJ, 2 ? ?.

ab. complicata nov.

stands somewhat by itself. Here the three black lines and the inner black edge of

the submargiual line stand out conspicuously from the ground-colour, which is

reddish fawn in the 6 and whitish, tinged with rufous, in the ?, and these are

crossed in both wings by black streaks from the cell-spot to hindmargin along

vein 4.

1 cJ, 1 ?.

ab. variegata nov.

In this the dark and light shades are most mixed up together. The forewing

has the large black cell-mark followed by a whitish blotch before the dark blotch

following the outer line below costa ; before the submargiual line in both wings

there is a broader pale sinuous line from inner margins. The underside is much

darker, and in this and other respects it approaches the ab. nigrocdlata from

ISuer, Mefor.

All the examples, 5 in number, are ? ?

.

ab. nigrosticta nov.

This has the whole surface of both wings dark grey-brown, thickly dark-

speckled, with no light markings except a fine submargiual line, the usual cross-

lines indistinct, and marked only by black spots on veins ; but the large round

cell-spots and the luuules preceding the submargiual line, with a subapical streak

beyond it, are all conspicuously velvety black ; the basal segment of abdomen with

a broad velvety black ring.

1 cJ, 1 ¥.
ab. albimaculata nov.

This form corresponds to the aberration from Fergusson Island called macidata,

in which the anal blotches in both wings and an apical blotch in forewing are pale

oclireous ; in the New Guinea form these blotches are white, and other white

blotches are developed : one before first line near base, one below costa in the bend

of the outer line, a curved fascia beyond first line, and the whole base of hiudwing

sometimes all in the same e.xample. On the other hand, in two of the dark exaujples

the white blotches at anal angles and apex, though present, are masked and obscured
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by dark and partially confluent striae. In the darkest marked specimens the cell-spot

is obscured ; where visible it appears as a large ocellus with pale centre ; but in two

examples the discal mark is round and black, and these apjiear to form the transition

to ab. varie.gatn.

9 S$, 4 ? ? , of which 2 c?^ have the white markings masked, and 2 the

cell-spots black and large.

ab. uniformis nov.

Fon'win;/ : dull grey-brown, without dark or light shades ; costa with yellowish

striae, lines marked by black spots on veins ; submarginal line waved, whitish,

forming a broader, elongate mark at anal angle ; anal region with a few yellow

striae ; fringe coacolorous ; discal mark obsolete ; veins slightly dotted with

yellow.

Uiitdaiiifi : the same ; lines visible along inner margin.

Underside either wholly dull grey-brown, or with the basal half paler and large

dull black cell-spots.

In one example the forewing is marked with a dull yellowish erect blotch on

inner margin before submarginal Hue and a marginal yellowish blotch between

veins 3 and 4, the lower jiart of sulimarginal line being plainer on both wings.

3 <?(?.

lit). Paradromulia fuscimedia spec. nov.

Forewing: whitish, tinged with jiale sepia-brown and striated with fuscous ;

the central area dark fuscous-brown ; the lines blackish ; first from one-third of

costa, curved to near base of inner margin, generally interrupted below median ;

outer line from three-fourths of costa, sinuous, to middle of inner margin, bluntly

bent outwards at vein 4, sharply inwards at vein 2, thence vertical, approximated

there to a median line which is slightly bent at middle ; all three lines from black

costal spots ; outer line followed by a broad, dentate-edged, parallel dark sepia-brown

fascia, the dark tint extending inwards as far as the median line, becoming diluted

towards costa, where it generally reaches the inner line, and sometimes extends

beyond it ; along the outer edge of this shade the white ground-colour stands out

clear ; submarginal line whitish, obscure, the preceding lunnlar spaces partially

filled np with pale brown, the two subcostal ones with dark fuscous ; marginal area

deeper brown above vein 4, topped by an obli(|ue black dash across vein 6 ; slight

black marginal spots ; fringe pale brownish, chequered with paler, and darker

tinged above vein (5 ; cell-spot obscured.

Hindwing : without first line ; a dark brown shade before submarginal line,

becoming, like the central area, paler before costa ; cell-spot indistinctly ocelloid.

Underside dull whitisli ochruuns, shaded with pale brownish along costa and

more broadly towards hindmargiu, leaving the apex of forewing squarely ])ale ; the

dark marks faintly shown ; cell-spots of both wings large, fuscous-brown with

the (liscocellnlar pale ; fringes of hairs along veins of inner margin of hiudwiugs

all ochreous.

Face and jialpi brown; vertex, shoulders, and jiatagia ociireous, variously

stained with darker ; the patagia with a brown middle bar ; abdomen cinereous

ochreous, darker along dorsum ; tuft of hiudtibia woolly, blackish grey.

Expanse of wings : .02 mm.
5 <Jc?.

28
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111. Paradromulia purpurea spec. uov.

Foreiring: brown with a purplish gloss, finely striated with darker ; first line

at one-fourth, angled on subcostal vein, theu straight, nearly vertical, to inner

margin, not curved inwards towards base, as in ambigtia Warr., preceded by a dark,

more difluse, shade ; outer line from three-fifths of costa, dcntate-Iunulate, marked

darker on the veins, slightly bent outwards at vein 4, but not angled, nor sinuate

below middle ; middle line from costa near first line, passing through the black

elongated cell-spot, below the middle parallel to outer line ; between the cell-spot

and outer line is a square deep fulvous spot ; the shade following outer line is

developed beneath costa into a triangular dark blotcli stretching towards apex
;

submarginal line preceded by a dark shade, whitish and more conspicuous above

inner margin ; a square white apical blotch ; a dark marginal festoon ;
fringe

dark lirown.

Hiiiduing: dull tawny ; antemedian line straight, postmedian slightly curved,

punctulate on veins, the shade beyond it stronger ; a dark shade before submarginal

line, the area beyond it more i)nrplish ; cell-spot annular.

Underside deep purjilish grey, towards hindmargin darker, becoming purplish

black on forewing before the snow-white apical sj)ot, which is narrowed to vein 6 ;

cell-spot of forewing very large, round, deep black, followed by a whitish si)ace ; of

hindwing much smaller, oval.

Face brown above, ochreous below
;
palpi externally brown ; vertex ochreous ;

antennae tawny, spotted with dark ; thorax purplish cinereous ; abdomen cinereous,

purplish-tinged on basal segments.

Expanse of wings : 44 mm.
4 '^ ?.

112. Paralcis laeta spec. nov.

Forewing : bright yellowish ochreous ; striae and markings black ; a small

black blotch at base of costa hardly reaching inner margin ; a broad oblique curved

fascia just beyond ; a blotch at middle of costa, containing a pale linear mark on

discocellnlar ; a longer, more broken costal blotch at two-thirds, edged inwardly by a

black line, and sinuate inwards below middle, accompanied by black striae and spots,

to a larger blotch near middle of inner margin ; submarginal line Innular, interrupted,

preceded by a dark shade inwardly suffused with tawny, and forming at costa two

black lunules ; marginal area blackish, broadly interrupted at apex and between

veins 3 and 4 ; black marginal lunules ; fringe dark, except at apex and between

veins 3 and 4.

Hindwing : basal half ochreous, with coarse black speckling and a black

ocelloid cell-spot ; an indistinctly double black postmedian line ; the rest as in

forewing.

Underside duller, with the markings reproduced.

Palpi ochreous, externally blackish ; head, thorax, and abdomen pale ochreous,

yellower in the S ; the shoulders, patagia, and basal segments of abdomen speckled

with black ; foretibiae and -tarsi blackish with ochreous joints.

Expanse of wings : d, 39 mm. ; ¥,30 mm.
1 c?, 1 ?.

113. Paralcis lithina spec. nov.

Forewing : pale olive-ochreous, tinged with darker olive, along inner and

hindmargin with slight dark speckling ; first line black from one-fourth of costa,
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sharply angled outwards on subcostal vein, then oblique and below median slightl}'

wavy to inner margin at nearly one-third
;
preceded by a similarly angled shade

within the angle of which is a spot of pale scales, semitransparent ; outer line from
four-tift.hs of costa to three-fifths of inner margin, slightly dentate on veins and
parallel to hindmargin ; the sjiace between the lines in costal half paler ; the median

line marked by three black longitudinal streaks, one on costa, one on snbcostal

vein, and the third along vein 6, the last touching a second spot of jjale scales also

semitrjinsparent, beneath this a round black spot between veins 2 and 3 ; outer

line followed by a dark-edged olive fascia ; siibmargiual line pale, luuulate-dentate

and interrupted above vein 4, simple, broad, and uninterrupted below, the upper

lunules tilled up and followed by darker, tbe lower half followed by a dark

line ; a row of contiguous black marginal lunules ; fringe olive, crenulate, with

darker middle line.

Ilindiviny : tinged with pinkish ; the base pale, followed by a ditfuse black

band, preceding the black cell-spot ; outer line finely dentate, regularly curved ; the

submarginal preceded by a broad black shade from anal angle to vein 5, followed at

anal angle by a short white line.

Underside pale ochreous, speckled with black, the veins yellowish ; cell of

forewing with a black spot at each end and a long velvety black streak between

them touching the two semitransparent spots ; traces of a diffuse brown median

line towards inner margin of forewing and across basal area of hindwing, followed

here by a round black cell-spot ; marginal area of both wings beyond the dark

crenulate outer line dark chocolate-brown, with the submarginal line showing

whitish above inner margin and white-spotted towards costa ; fringe brown.

Head and palpi black ; collar brown ; shoulders, patagia, and thorax pale

ochreous, the shoulders in front velvety black, the patagia tinged with olive
;

abdomen reddish grey, marked with darker on segmental divisions.

Expanse of wings : 44 mm.
9 SS, 8 ? ?.

The ? is wholly dull olive, speckled with fuscous ; the inner and onter lines

very obscure, marked with black, and the submarginal pale ; the costal, basal, and

median are as of both wings sometimes slightly paler ; the black band near base of

hindwing distinct. Underside like the S, but without any black marks in cell.

114. Paralcis ocellata spec. nov.

Forewing : whitish, tinged with olive-grey or olive-ochreous, thickly striated

with darker ; the lines fine, blackish, rising from dark costal sjjots ; first from

nearly one-third of costa obliqne to near base of inner margin, angled below costa
;

onter line from two-tliirds of costa to middle of inner margin, angled on vein 6, and

irregularly dentate ; median line more obscure, mostly parallel to outer ; cell-spot

white with greyish ochreous ring; the outer line is followed, as the inner is

jireceded, by a difl'nse shade starting also from a dark costal spot ;
submarginal line

wavy, wliitish, the lunules partially tilled up with dark
;
the marginal area with

darker marks beyond cell, and interrupted by paler between veins 3 and 4 ; a fine

black marginal festoon ; fringe ochreous grey, with the base white between the veins,

darker beyond them.

Hindwiny : with a dark spot at base ; the rest as in forewing, the ocelloid cell-

81>ot placed on the edge of a darker shade; and Ibllowed by a tawny streak towards

margin, la the 6 the whiter areas of the ? are all lost ia llie darker siill'iision.
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Underside wliitish, tinged and striated with oclireoiis grey, without markings.

Head, thorax, and abdomen in ? whitish, in cj greyer, spotted with dark grey
;

palpi externally, a bar across middle of face, and the basal segment of abdomen

darker ; tnfts of <? abdomen ochreous.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
1 <?, 1 ?.

11 0. Paralcis pallidistriga spec. nov.

Forewiny : bright ochraceons, the gronnd-colour almost wliolly obscnred by

deep purplish grey suffusion ; the specklings and markings black ; costa marked

with close black striae and black spots at the origin of the lines ; a short black

mark close to base ; inner line at one-fourth, rectangnlarly bent on subcostal, then

vertical, twice curved, jireceded by a similar but more diffuse shade; outer line

dentate and sinuate at three-fifths ; median line strongly outeurved towards outer

line, and often united with it in a black blotch below middle, touching on the

outside a large velvety black cell-spot, the space beyond it fnlvous or ochreous,

sometimes bright ochreous ; a broad oblique band of ground-colour from apex to

inner margin before anal angle, preceded on costa by a black blotch and followed

below by obscure black contiguous lunules edged by the submarginal wavy line,

which is sometimes ochraceons ; marginal black spots; fringe, like the marginal

area, purplish grey.

nbulwing : tinged with brownish or reddish ; of the three lines the first is

straight, distinct ; the median dift'nse, slightly sinuous, touching a pale-centred

dark-edged cell-spot; the third marked by vein-spots; the rest as in forewing
;

inner margin and fringe ochreous.

Underside dull smoky grey, with faint indications of the paler and darker areas.

Head, thorax, and abdomen dark purplish grey, the abdomen becoming

cinereous beyond middle ; legs and abdomen beneath like underside of wings.

Expanse of wings : 42 mm.
21 t?(J.

llCi. Paralcis umbrilinea spec. nov.

Forewing : olive-drab, darker speckled, in the ? with the underlying ground-

colour whitish ; the lines black, oblirpie, the shades also oblique, dark fuscous ; first

line from one-third of costa, projecting in cell, then obliquely curving inward to near

base of inner margin, preceded by a broad dark grey cloud ; outer line from two-

thirds of costa irregularly oblique to middle of inner margin, dentate-lannlate, both

teeth and lunules small ; median line from a dark costal spot curved and obscure

below costa, becoming plainer below middle, where it is followed by a fnscous

shade ; outer line followed by a broader, more developed dark shade, parallel with it,

and with dentate edges ; submarginal line pale, somewliat interrupted, preceded by

dark lunules between veins 4 and and followed by an oblique dark streak above 6
;

cell-spot indistinctly annular ; a slight longitudinal streak of dark scales from

below it to the submarginal line ; lilack marginal spots between veins united by a

tine black festooned line; fringe with a dark middle line.

Ilindiciiiy : similar, without basal line and shade ; submarginal line and shade

uninterrupted.

Underside of S paler, with all the nuirkings as above, but duller ; of ¥ quite

different: whitish witli a faint olive tinge and spec^kled with dark; the lines fine

and threadlike, very faint ; a large round black cell-sjwt in forewing and an oval
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one in hindwing ; marginfil area of forewing blackish towards apex, leaving the

apex itself white ; of hindwing smoky fuscous.

Head, thorax, and abdomen like wings ; face and palpi marked with brown
;

tips of shoulders and patagia fuscous ; a black ring at base of abdomen ; the dorsal

segments darker.

Expanse of wings : 48—52 mm.

4 c?c?,2 ? ¥.

In one of the c? c? vein 6 of both forewiiigs is symmetrically forked from

halfway to margin.

117. Poecilalcis nigriscripta spec. nov.

Forewing : snow-white ; lines and markings velvety black ; central fascia and

hindmargin tinged with chocolate-brown ; basal area formed of small blotches of

black scales, its edge projecting on submedian fold ; central fascia edged inwardly

by an outwardly curved black line from one-fourth of costa to one-third of inner

maro-in, outwardly by a sinuous black line from three-fifths of costa to three-fifths

of inner margin, sinuate inwards towards inner edge on submedian fold ; its centre

partially filled up with chocolate-brown, and with an obscure curved median shade
;

the central space is preceded and followed by a broad pure white band; the outer one

is succeeded by a band of irregular black oblong blotches, joined to a black band

consisting of a dependent costal blotch, a round one beyond cell, and an erect blotch

from vein 3 to inner margin ; submarginal line white, broad towards costa, narrower

and wavy below ; marginal area chocolate-brown, with a black blotch above middle
;

a row of black marginal lunnles between veins ; fringe chetpiered black and white.

Hindidng : pure white, sparsely dark-speckled along costa and hindmargin,

with blackish cell-spot, traces of a cloudy submarginal line, containing a dark mark

beyond cell, and marginal black spots ;
fringe pure white.

Underside white; forewing with costal spots and speckling black; marginal

area tinged towards apex with chocolate ; cell-spot and outer line at costa marked

in black, the other markings showing through ; hindwing with cell-spots, marginal

spots, and speckling black.

Palpi white, externally black ; face and vertex white ; antennae speckled black

and white ; shoulders, patagia, and thorax white, blotched with black ; abdomen

white ; legs black and white mottled ;
pectus white ; forecoxae black at base.

Expanse of wings : 37 mm.
1 ?.

Almost certainly a Poecilalcis.

118. Zygoctenia albisparsa ^Varr.

Of this species, described originally from Fergusson Island, a good series has

been sent from New Guinea. Zi/fjocfi'ida singidaris Swiuh., '/'/•. E. S. 1902. p. 620,

also described from Fergusson Island, is a synonym.

Subfamily SELIDOSEMINAE.

110. Casbia albinotata spec. nov. and ab. profusa nov.

Forewing : dark fawn-colour, covered with fine darker striae ; costa dark

fuscous; three outwardly oblirpie parallel brownish cross-lines; the first at one-

fourth, the Becond before the middle, tlio third at two-thirds ; the first (piite straight,
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the second, nearer first than third, slightly' waved, tlie third sinnons

; a small black

cell-spot between second and third; subniarginal line interrnpted, represented by

a brown curve from subcostal before apex to hindmargin at end of vein 6, and by a

jiarallel curve below, across veins 4 and 3, slightly edged with white in the ?, and

more strongly in the type <S, which also has a white apical streak ; in the other (J,

all. jirnfits'i, the apical blotch is enlarged and the lower curve followed by a large

square white blotch reaching hindmargin, with smaller white sjiots above and

below it ; marginal black spots before fringe marked with white scales, especially

in the aberration; in both t?<? the lower edge of the dark costal streak is dnsted

with white scales.

Hindicimi : with two obscure curved lines, antemedian and median ; the cell-

spot white ;
submarginal marked along the cnrves by spots of white scales, in the

aberration by a square white blotch as well, as in forewing.

Underside pale flesh-colour, the margins with a narrow dark grey shade and

distinct black triangular marginal spots ; costa and apex of forewing black-

speckled ; the cell-spot black.

Palpi ochreous
;
face black-brown ; vertex greyer, as is the face in ? ; thorax

and abdomen like wings; the shoulders darker in front; anal segments of c? pale

ochreous.

Expanse of wings : 28 mm.
2 SS,\ ?.

Very much like Casbia redaria Wlk. from Australia, but certainly distinct ; the

fovea in forewing is not immediately below the cell, as Mr. Meyrick describes it in

rectaria, but below the submedian vein, which is npbent round it, and I can see no

fovea in the hindwing ; the face is smoothly scaled ; vein 11 free, not anastomosing

with 12.

120. Oenoptila flavirupta spec. nov.

Forewing : dull brown-red, black-speckled ; costa narrowly pale in basal half;

an irregular deep yellow patch beyond middle stretching from above vein 4 to below

vein 2, containing brown-red striae and crossed by the lunnlations of the outer line
;

the lines marked by vein-dots; the first at one-fourth, the dots with pale ends

basewards ; the outer at two-thirds, the pale ends outwards ; across the yellow

patch these white dashes are prolonged ; cell-spot black ; fringe concolorous.

Hindwing : without first line ; the yellow patch small, at the base of veins 3

and 4, hardly reaching the spots of the outer line.

Underside deep yellow with dnll brown-red margins, speckled and in forewing

suffused with the same colour ; cell-sj)ots black.

Face and palpi deep brown ; thorax and abdomen like wings ; fillet and

basal third of antennae white ; underside of abdomen and legs yellow-ochreous
;

forelegs brown.

Expanse of wings : 42 mm.
1 ?.

As in mdpina Warr. from the Solomon Islands, vein 11 anastomoses with 12

and 10 with 11 and 8, 9, and the species must be referred to the South American

genus Oenoptila. The apex of forewing is subfalcate.

Taxilepis gen. nov.

Forewing : elongate ; costa curved throughout ; apex rectangular ; hindmargin

vertical to vein 5, protuberant from 5 to 3, then obliquely concave to vein 1.
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Hindwing : binrlmargiii ronnded, with an indentation bej'ond cell.

Abdomen of S with anal tnft and a pair of lateral tnfts beneath on penultimate

segment ; metathorax tufted ? antennae ' simple, lamellate ; forehead protuberant
;

palpi rough-scaled, erect in front of face, the second segment long, the third short,

pointed, thrown forward ; tongue and frenulum present ; hindtibiae swollen, with

a pencil of hair.s and four spurs ; no fovea in forewing.

Neuration : forewing, cell quite half of wing ; discocellular vertically concave ;

first median from before middle, second shortly before third ; radials normal
;

7, 8, 9 stalked from well before end of cell ; 10 and 11 long-stalked : hindwing

with costal and subcostal approximated for one-half of cell ; 7 well before end of

cell ; medians as in forewing ; no radial.

Wing-scales arranged throughout in long level lines ; scales of the body broad

and coarse.

Type : Taxilepis regularis spec. iiov.

121. Taxilepis regularis spec. nov.

Forewing : pinkish ochreous, closely and regularly striated with fuscous ; all

the veins pale ; the lines indicated by paler, unstriated bands of ground-colour ;

the basal and marginal areas darker than the median ; basal area edged by two or

three dark spots followed by paler striae forming a slight curve at one-third ; outer

line beyond two-thirds, the paler ground-colour projecting as teeth on the veins

into the dark marginal area ; a dark transverse cell-spot ; margin slightly darker

before the fringe, which is pinkish ochreous at base, pinkish fnscous beyond, with

dark marks beyond veins.

Hindwing : similar, but the lines less distinct.

Underside white, suffused throughout with pink, with darker speckling ; outer

line dark, crenulate, with jjaler edge ; cell-spots and marginal spots black ; hind-

wing at base white, with the cell-spot and a broad antemedian band across wing

of coarse black scales.

Palpi, face, vertex, and shoulders cream-colour, with a few dark scales inter-

mixed ; the palpi externally fuscous
;
patagia fuscous ; abdomen pinkish ochreous,

with brown speckling ; traces of a red metathoracic tuft ; antennae yellowish, with

white basal segment.

Expanse of wings : 26 mm.
1 cf.

A species and genus without any near allies.

Tolmera gen. nov.

Forewing : narrow, elongate ; costa nearly straight, convex before the rounded

apex ; hindmargin oblique, slightly curved.

Hindwing : narrow, both angles and hindmargin rounded ; the anal angle

hardly marked.

Antennae of d bi]iec.tinate, apical fifth simple, the pectinations diminishing

gradually ; forehead jirominent ; pali)i large, obliquely porreet upwards, rough-

haired, the basal segment distinct with j)ointed tip below, second segment ronnded,

third smooth, shortly spatulate ; tongue and frenulnm' well developed ; hiudtibia

swollen, with a large pencil of hairs and four spurs ;
abdomen of S elongate

;

metathorax with a bifid tuft ; forewing with large round bladdery fovea above

snbmedian vein.
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Nenration : forewing, cell longer than half of wing ; discocelliilar vertically

bi-coucave ; first median just be_vond one-half, second close before third ; radials

normal ; 7, 8, 9 stalked from a little before ead of cell ; 10, 11 free ; hindwing,

costal and subcostal ajiproximated for one-half of cell ; veins 3 and 7 from before

ends of cell.

Type : Tolmcra nlbibasalis spec. nov.

The genns is related to Scioiwmia and Arctoscdia ; in the large ronnd fovea it

agrees with the former, but is separated from both by the pectinated antennae of

the c?.

123. Tolmera albibasalis spec. nov.

Foveiving : yellowish ochreous, speckled and snfTiised with fuscous, sometimes
so thickly that only the veins and cross-markings remain pale ; costa with pale

striae ; the two cross-lines white ; first at one-fourth, outcnrved, and bent on sub-

median fold, passing just outside the fovea ; outer line sinuous, from two-thirds of

costa to three-fourths of inner margin, strongly incurved on submedian fold towards
first line ; this is followed shortly by a parallel, less distinct, ochreous yellowish

line before a broad fuscous fascia formed of contiguous oblong blotches edged
outwardly by an irregularly lunnlate pale submarginal line; all the veins yellowish;

vein 6 broadly so across the fuscous ftiscia, joining a i)alc oblique apical blotch,

below which the marginal area is darker; cell-spot large, blackish, round; marginal
spots large, black, triangular

; fringe ycllowisli, mottled with darker beyond the

veins ; at base of wing below the costa is a crescentic silvery white spot running
into the cell.

Hindwiiig : shining ochreous, mottled and tinged with grey ; a dark curved
postmedian line edged with paler; hindmargin darker, with traces of a waved
submarginal line

; cell-spot dull grey ; fringe ochreous grey, mottled with fuscous.

Underside ochreous, thickly and coarsely mottled with dark fuscous; the
cell-spots, outer lines, and submarginal shades blackish fuscous.

Head, antennae, and thorax yellowish ochreous, mixed and mottled with olive-

fuscous, the patagia and metathoracic tuft darker : abdomen ochreous, unspotted

;

abdomen beneath and legs thickly and coarsely spotted with fuscous.

Expanse of wings ; 42 mm.
4 (?(?.

123. Trochistis carnecostata spec. nov.

Forewing : pale fawn-colour, slightly pinkish-tinged, with very fine and
sparse black atoms ; costa in the <S broadly flesh-colour ; in the ? simply the costal

edge, and not always that, is flesh-colour; three slightly darker, outwardly sloping,

cross-lines, more or less parallel to one another ; the first at one-fourth, the second
median tonching the black cell-spot, the third at two-thirds ; this is followed by
two superimposed spots on veins 3 and 4, yellow with red edges (in two of the ? ?

these are almost wholly black), and ()bli(juely above them on vein (i a slight dark
mark

; marginal sjiot small, black ; fringe concolorous.

Ilindwing : with two lines only, both curved and parallel ; cell-spot black
between them.

Underside cream-colour, black-speckled, and with black marginal spots ; costa

of c? ochreous flesh-colonr.

Head, antennae, and collar brown ; in the ? the collar is paler ; thorax and
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abdomen like wings ; shonlders paler jiink : anal segment of S abdomen ochreoiis
;

pectus and femora slightly woolly.

Expanse of wings : cj, 37 mm. ; ¥,35 mm.
2SS,3 ? ?.

The forewing of the c? is narrower than that of the ?

.

124. Trochistis fulviplaga spec. nov.

Forewing : brownish grey, with a slight reddish tinge and finely speckled with

black ; the costa pale grey, black-speckled, without any brown or reddish tinge ; the

inner and outer lines dark fnscous ; the first close to base from one-si.\th of costa to

one-fourth of inner margin, bent on subcostal vein, then straight ; outer from two-

thirds of casta, below which it is inbent, straight and oblique to close before anal

angle ; median shade brown, sometimes bent in middle, generally nearer inner than

outer line, followed by a narrow oval white cell-spot ; outer line followed by two

irregular fulvous orange patches one on eacli side of the median vein, sometimes

bright and clear and edged with dark scales, sometimes indistinct and coalescent ;

often a similarly coloured patch on inner margin at base before first line; small black

marginal dots ; fringe rufous grey.

Ilindicitig : with only two lines, indistinct, and both irregularly waved ; cell-

spot white ; fulvous i)atches as in forewings sometimes extended to anal angle.

Underside whitish ochreous, grey-speckled, with grey outer borders ; outer line

an<l costa of forewing also grey ; marginal spots black.

Face brown
; palpi, vertex, and antennae fuscous: thorax and abdomen rufons

grey, like wings ; anal segment whitish oclireous, blotched with dark grey.

Expanse of wings : <?, 35 mm. ; ? , 30 mm.
12 (?(?,7 ? ?.

The ? ? are rather paler than the S S ; the fulvous patches are sometimes very

obscure ; in one of the best preserved cJ cJ the white cell-mark of forewing is

represented by a black line.

125. Trochistis scardamiata Warr.

Of this species, described by mc as a Cusbid (Nov. Zool. v. p. 431), I have

hitherto seen only ? ?, the type specimen from Kei Island, and another from Milne

Bay, New Guinea. 5 c? c? and 4 ¥ ? are now in the Tring Museum from the Upper

Aroa River, British New Guinea, taken between January and April 1003, by

A. 8. Meek. The S S are on the average slightly larger than the ¥ ¥, with the

markings somewhat more distinct, the main difference being in the discal spot of

forewing, which is large and silvery white, with a small black dot on its lower

edge; in the hind wing it remains as in the ¥ , a small black dot in a silvery ring.

The purplish marginal fascia of the underside is usually much less developed than

in the ¥. Further, on the submedian fold of forewing near base there appears a

small pale metallic dot, which is not visible in the ¥ ¥

.

Scardamia fasciata Warr., Nov. Zool. iii. p. 2i)6, described from Fergnsson

Islan<l, and which also occurs in New Guinea, must be transferred to Trochistis.

Subfamily SEMIOTHISINAE.

Euippe inferna spec. nov.

Foreying : dull greyish slate-colour, striated with darker; the lines sliglitiy

darker, but obscure ; the first, near base, marked only by spots on veins ;
the outer,
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dentate-lniiulate, from two-thirds of costa to three-fifths of inner margin, the tooth

on vein 6 blacker and more sharply defined than the rest ; sabmarginal line pale,

wavy ; slight traces of a median line ; all the lines marked by black dashes on costa,

which is spotted with pale ochreous ; fringe whitish, mottled with grey beyond veins
;

cell-spot invisible.

Hindtcing : like forewing, bnt withont basal line ; a distinct blackish cell-

spot near base, preceding antemedian line.

Underside black, the basal half of hindwing purplish grey ; the dark lines and

cell-spot distinct on hindwing, just traceable on forewing ; snbmarginal line

marked with white lielow costa of forewing and towards costa and at middle of

hindwing ; fringe white.

Vertex, thorax, and abdomen like wings, the underside and legs also grey;

face and palpi black.

Expanse of wings : 35 mm.
2 6 6.

127. Hypephyra plenimargo spec. nov.

Foj'ewing : pinkish ochreous in central field, the basal and marginal thirds

covered with dark purple and olive fuscous scales, the lighter middle third with

fuscous striae ; the whole dark and light alike lustrous and scintillating ; the edges

of the dark portions are ragged and undefined, but near the inner edge of the

marginal border can be traced a broad olive-brown line; costal edge with yellow

spots in the dark portions, and dark in the light ; cell-spot crescentic, deep yellow
;

fringe dark, beyond black marginal spots.

Hindwing : ochreous, clouded with smoky grey and with darker striae in basal

half ; the marginal half as in forewing, but without any distinct limiting shade ;

extreme base l)lackish ; extreme hindmargin slightly paler ; the whole spangled

with lustrous scales.

Underside deep yellow to beyond middle ; marginal area smoky black, the

apex of forewing and hindmargin of hindwing slightly yellow ; forewing below

median vein with a cloud of grey striae from base to near middle ; a dark spot

on snbmediau vein and costa of hindwing just before middle.

Face and palpi black ; collar grey-brown ; thorax purplish black ; abdomen

cinereous : all with lustrous scales.

Expanse of wings : 42 mm.
1 ?.

128. Petrodava gibbosa spec. nov. and ab. rubra nov. and ab. intensa nov.

(J. Forewing: 2>ale olive, speckled with black, the lines and shades olive-

rufous ; first line at one-fourth, angled in cell, and again on vein 1 ; median line

from beyond middle, angled on vein 6, then waved, to middle of inner margin

;

both these lines preceded by a shade of varying size and intensity ; cell-spot small,

blackish ; outer line from three-fourths, bent above 6, to three-fourths of inner

margin, slightly wavy, followed by a shade dentate outwardly, the teeth sometimes

black-marked ; fringe rufous, with pale tips.

Hindwing : without first line ; the antemedian sinuous before the conspicuous

black cell-si)ot ; the postmedian curved, followed by a dentate-edged shade.
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This is the palest and simplest form ; a second, ab. rubra, is wholly rufous

instead of olive : in both there is sometimes a black blotch from costa to vein 6 in

the postmedian shade of hindwing. Each of these paler forms is liable to intensifi-

cation by the lines and shades darkening to deep fuscous or blackish, ab. intensa.

Underside of pale form yellow, tinged with reddish fulvous, and with the liaes

red ; of the dark form intensified by various shades of rich brown, red, and yellow.

The ? is always darker and more strongly marked than the S.

Head, thorax, and abdomen in the pale form pale olive-ochreous, but varying

according to the coloration of the wings ; sides of shoulders, base of costa, palpi,

and pectus always bright red.

Expanse of wings : 40—44 mm.
21 c?(?,9 ? ?.

Forewing with apex produced, subfalcate ; hindmargin strongly bowed at

middle, especially in the ? , where the apes is more produced aad the hindmargin

more deeply sinuate beneath ; hindwing truncate at apex ; hindmargin produced

at vein 7, and crenulate, slightly in c?, deeply in ? ; costal and subcostal veins

of hindwing swollen at base into a kind of fovea ; cell of hindwing half the

length of wing.

Subfamily ENNOMINAE.

Antarchia gen. nov.

Foreiving : elongate ; costa curved throughout ; apex slightly produced ;

hindmargin sinuate.

Hindiving : triangular ; anal angle rectangular ; apex rounded ; hindmargin

nearly straight.

Antennae simple, lamellate
;
palpi upcurved, second segment thick, rongh-

haired, third short, pointed, deflesed. Tongue and frenulum present.

Neuration : forewing, cell one-third of wing ; discocellular vertically concave

;

first median at two-thirds, second and third from end of cell ; radials normal ;

7, 8, 9 stalked from close before end, lo just before them; 11 out of 12, 10 an-

astomosing shortly with 11 : hindwing, costal shortly approximated to subcostal,

veins 3 and 7 just before angles of cell ; no radial ; all the veins straiglit. Scaling

fine and close.

Type : Antarchia subrubescens spec. nov.

129. Antarchia subrubescens spec. nov.

Forewing'.: straw-colour, with a faint flesh-coloured tint along inner margin

and a flesh-coloured submarginal shade distinct only towards anal angle ; fringe

flesh-colour.

Hindwing : with the submarginal band complete and distinct throughout
;

a slight flesh-coloured tinge towards hindmargin : fringe deeper.

Underside fluslied with pale rosy ; costa and apical area of forewing with

sparse brown dots.

Palpi below red ; apex of second segment and the third blackish ; face

Ijjack
; vertex and antennae brown ; thorax and abdomen like wings, abdomen pink,

tinged towards anal segments
; pectus and forefemora dull rosy; (legs bniken).

Expanse of wings : 48 mm.
1 ?.
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130. Capasa bifiircata spec. nov.

Forcwing : deep purple, with two brown lines becoming blackish ou costa, as

in incensata \Vlk., but the outer line different ; first line from near middle of costa,

below which it is curved, to before middle of inner margin ; the second from

three-fourths of costa, at first running outwards, but bent and oblique to inner

margin much sooner than in incensata, in which the onter line points direct to the

apex, while here it is much more nearly parallel to hiudmargin ; the lines are wider

apart on inner margin, and the green interval therefore broader ; this green colour

runs up along first line to middle of cell, ending in a sinuate tongue, the outer edge

ending on vein 2 ; before the first line the cell is dull fulvous and the costa above it

purjilish.

Hlndwinii : with the central green band liroad and sinuous, the costal and

inner margin from it to base bright yellow.

Underside as in ? ? of incensata, but the purplish grey marginal border of

forewing is uninterrupted ; while in the hindwing it is restricted to a small blotch

at apex and streak at anal angle.

Palpi, abdomen beneath, and all legs orange ; face, thorax, and dorsum deep

purple ; vertex, collar, and antennae grey.

Expanse of wings : 39 mm.

1 ?.

This ? came with a long series of the ordinary incensata ; in size it corresponds

with the c? c? of that species, the ? ¥ being in all cases larger ; the six examples

of ? incensata were all more or less worn, whereas the present specimen is quite

fresh. Whether rightly a distinct species or an abnormal development of incensata

must be left to future determination.

131. Gonophaga straminea spec. nov. and ab. abrupta nov. and brunneata nov.

Forewing: straw-colour, either quite pale, or washed with fulvous brown, and

more or less speckled with fulvous ; first line from one-third of costa, right-angled

on the subcostal vein, vertical to submedian, then oblique inwards, marked by

dark vein-spots, and often preceded by a brown shade ; cell-spot annular ; a

slightly outcurved median shade below the cell-spot, rarely visible above it ; an

outer sinuous shade from two-thirds of costa, its lower half generally obscured,

but, where visible, parallel to median shade ; from three-fourths of costa a brown

line obliquely curved outwards to vein 6, there sharply angled and oblique inwards

to before middle of inner margin, becoming irregularly double belo\v the angle,

and widening, often ending in an oblong black-brown blotch, and crossing the

lower parts of the median and outer lines ; submarginal line waved, generally

indistinct, but mostly ending at anal angle in an upright blackish blotch ; marginal

area always jialer at the middle ; a row of black spots between the veins before

the margin.

Hindwing : with a brown straight basal line and another antemedian, jiassing

inside the discal annulus, which is sometimes prominent ; a dentate-lnnulate curved

postmedian line, and a brown pale-edged submarginal line running straight from

anal angle to margin between veins 4 and G, there bent to the end of vein 8, and

generally interrupted into spots.

Underside pale straw-colour in basal half, heavily and coarsely speckled with

brown ; outer half grey-brown, with a bluish grey apical blotch, preceded by a pale
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fulvous patch : the lines very variaMe in intensity ; the cell-spots always distinct,

ringed with brown-black.

Head, thorax, and abdomen straw-colour, speckled with brown ; tlie shoulders

always more or less brownish.

In some instances the marginal space beyond the oblique line of forewing,

except at middle of hindmargiu, and the space between basal and antemediau lines

of hindwiug, are overlaid with grey-brown or black-brown, and the middle segments

of the abdomen are banded with the same colour ; this form, ab. abrupta, occurs in

both sexes ; in the other form of the ?, ab. brunneata, the whole of both wings is

suflfnsed with fulvous brown, the obliipie line is very obscure, being represented only

by dark spots on the veins, and the marginal area beyond the outer sinuous line is

dark brown ; in these cases, as in most of the ¥ ? , the submarginal line is more

])lainly marked.

Expanse of wings : 5U mm.
9 cJc?, 11 ??.^

This and the following species differ from G. albipuncta and subpulchra Warr.

in having the submarginal line of hindwing bent at the margin above vein 4,

whereas in those species the same line runs straight from above anal angle to the end

of vein 8. The c? c? of the present species are, moreover, structurally differentiated

by the possession of a prominent lobe at the base of the inner margin of hindwiug

be3'ond a double semidiaphauous furrow.

In markings, coloration, and contrast between the sexes in the ordinary form

they bear a great resemblance to Aniaoyraphe dtssimilis Warr., from which the

outline of the hindwing will at once separate them.

13::^. Gonophaga subgriseata spec. nov.

Forewing : greyish lawn-colour, speckled with blackish ; the costa with fine

and sliort black striae ; a dark spot at base of cell ; first line strongly curved from

one-fifth of costa to near base of inner margin, marked by black spots on veins and

on the two folds ; outer line from quite four-fifths of costa, oblique outwards but

very indistinct to vein 7, there blnntly angled, and sinuous inwards to before middle

of inner margin, red-brown and double, the outer arm subdeutate on veins, and

followed by a grey parallel shade which is broadened to margin above vein 4 ;

submarginal line much interrupted, represented by blackish wedge-shaped marks,

jilainest beyond cell and at submedian fold ; some black dots along margin between

the veins ; cell-spot white, ringed with brown.

llmdwing : with a thick straight red-brown antemediau line, finely and semi-

circularly curved inwards round the black-ringed white cell-spot ; a postmedian

nearly straight, creunhited line followed by a grey .shade ; a thick brown sub-

marginal double line with i)aler centre from anal angle to hindmargiu above vein 4,

where there is a white spot in it, there bent and interrupted to apex at vein 8, the

dark inner arm running straight to the tooth at vein 7.

Underside of both wings white, heavily speckled and striated with black to

beyond middle, with a white dark-ringed cell-spot and thick red-brown median line

not reaching either margin ; marginal area with a greyish fawn submarginal band

preceded by a curved series of dark brown vein-spots and externally edged with

darker; the extreme margin, as well as apex and costal area, dove-grey.

Head, thorax, and abdomen jiale grey ; liase of shoulders darker ;
a jiair of

dark spots on second dorsal segment ; legs pale grey, speckled with fuscous.
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Expanse of wings : 52 mm.
1 ?.

Distiuguisbed from all tbe otber species by tbe antennae of tbe ? being shortly

bipectiuate, tbe pectinations witb an apical bristle.

133. Gonophaga subpulchra Warr., Nov. Zool. iv. p. 4ii0.

Tbe type, described from Maokay, Queensland, was a ? , and till lately I bad

only seen one other example of tbe species, a c? from Sudest Island. Now, in tbe

collection from tbe Upper Aroa River, Britisb New Guinea, made by A. S. Meek,

tbere come 6 ¥ ¥ and 1 S. Tbe S differs from the ¥ on tbe underside in having

the whole outer area fawn-colour instead of dark brown, and in wanting the large

white apical patch. Of the ¥ ? three are typical, tbe other three represent two

distinct forms of aberration.

ab. innotata nov.

This form is withont markings except the submarginal line of hindwing ; the

other lines being replaced by obscure dots on veins.

1 ¥.

ab. nigromaculata nov.

This form develops a large velvety black blotch on inner margin of forewing

at the base of the outer line.

2 ¥ ¥ , one of which combines tbe characteristics of tbe two aberrations.

In the cj original description the upper half of hindmargiu of forewing is said

to be subcrenulate : it should be noted that the creuulation is very slight and

confined to tbe end of vein 6. The antennae of the t? are shortly and evenly

pectinated, with simple apex.

134. Heterodisca ignea spec. nov.

Forewing : fiery coppery, with blackish striae ; tbe lines exactly as in

H. scardamiata, the first from one-fourth of costa to before middle of inner margin,

tbe outer from five-sixths of costa to beyond middle of inner margin ; but, instead

of the lustrous line, marked by black and white dashes on tbe veins, the white ends

pointing inwards in the first and outwards in the second line ; cell-spot dark with a

few pale scales inside ; no continuous marginal line, but slight marks of black

white-dusted scales between tbe veins ; fringe concoloroas, witb conspicuous white

chequering beyond veins.

Uhuhv/ng : similar ; tbe line central, marked witb dashes only.

Underside smoky ochreous, washed witb brown and freckled witb grey ; tbe

lines showing through ; the curved lines of dark spots, which are obscure above,

here marked in black ; a streak of whitish scales to ajjex above vein T and the base

of fringes white-scaled ; the white chequering more distinct.

Head, thorax, base of abdomen, pectus, and forefemora fiery red ; rest of

abdomen violet with paler segmental rings ; hindlegs drab ; fore- and midtibiae

and tarsi dark fuscous.

Expanse of wings : 40 mm.
1 6.

1
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135. Heteromiza robusta spec. nov.

(?. Foreu'im/ : deep brick-red, slightly glossy, thickly speckled with dark

atoms ; the costa pale to middle ; first line at oue-fourth, indistinct, bent on

snbcostal, marked by small lilack and white dots on veins ; outer line obliqne from

close before apex to three-fifths of inner margin, very deep red, ontwardly edged

with Instrons white ; snbmarginal line dull lustrous, zigzag ; fringe glossy pink ;

cell-spot black.

Himhvinq : similar, without basal line, the oblique line central. In both wings

the Space preceding the oblique line is dee])er red than the outer.

Underside uniform deep red; forewiug with dark obliijue line and a faint

lustrous marginal shade ; hindwing witli the latter only ; botli wings with black

cell-spots.

Face, palpi, and shoulders dull crimson ; thorax and abdomen brown-red
;

anal segments paler, somewhat glossy ; pectus, legs, and abdomen beneath crimson.

? with the red duller and browner ; towards the costa and beyond the oblique

line mixed with whitish and much more glossy. Underside of forewiug with both

lines marked, the oblique line narrowly double and the apex grey-black ; hindwing

with the line shown, and a curved crenulate line beyond it. Thorax and abdomen

glossy pinkish grey.

Expanse of wings : 35 mm.
lc?,l¥.

136. Therapis pallidilinea spec. nov.

Forewiiiff : pale olive-grey, with slight dark dusting ; the base of wing tinged

with pinky brown ; basal and median lines starting from costa as brown outwardly

oblique streaks ; the first from one-fourth of costa to one-fourth of inner margin,

jjent in cell and continued to inner margin as a whitish line, marked on the outside

by blackish dots on the veins ; median line very indistinct below the bend ; outer

line from three-fourths of costa to just beyond middle of inner margin, whitish, with

dark dots on veins internally, bent below costa and above inner margin ; marginal

area beyond it and below vein ti suffused with pinkish fulvous, or, in one instance,

with dark brown and fnscous scales ; snbmarginal line indicated below costa by two

or three white luuules, preceded by fulvous blotches, indistinct below vein 6

;

fringe dark.

Himluing : violet-grey, with a pink tinge ; a dark straight antemedian line,

continuing the median of forewiug ; a crenulate, paler edged, dark grey postmediau

line ; fringe dark brown ; inner margin paler, with dark speckles and the lines

dark.

Underside of forewiug duller ; the oblique outer line showing through only,

but with a curved dark outer line [larallel to the median, of which traces are

aiqiarent in the lower half of uppersidc ; hindwing dove-grey, whiter towards

inner margin and base, in one instance yellowish, speckled with brown, with the

antemedian line to vein 0, the cell-spot, the postmediau line, and a shade beyond

it, and a macular snbmarginal shade, all reddish, brown.

Head, thorax, and abdomen olive-grey ; the tops of shoulders, vertex of head,

and face tinged with yellowish.

Expanse of wings : 39—42 mm.
3 «?.
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Agrees in neuration with tlie type-species Tlierapis crom/mai-ia SchifF. in

wanting vein 10 of the iorewing.

Along witli the above 3 ¥ ? came a fonrth, much smaller (30 mm. only) and

very different iu appearance, which at first sight seemed distinct, but which 1

prefer to describe as

ab. notata nov.

Foreniiiq : pale bluish grey ; the basal and median lines both distinct, brown

and wavy ; no distinct pale outer line, but its course can be traced, much more

strongly sinuous than in the type-forms, by the series of brown vein-spots along its

inner edge ; before the white submarginal lunules is a thick chocolate-brown

oblique streak from costa to vein G, and the w^hole outer margin below it is filled

with a roundish diffuse chocolate-brown patch ; two marginal chocolate-brown

lunules before the fringe in the snbnpical excision.

Hindidng : bluish grey, with the two lines somewhat obscure, the postmedian

much nearer the hindmargin than in the typical form.

Underside of forewing dull, with only the costal and marginal areas blue-grey,

and the three white subapical lunules distinct : hiudwing blue-grey throughout,

with all the usual markings chocolate-brown ; some chocolate-brown marks on the

middle segments of abdomen above.

Subfamily PROSOPOLOPHINAE.

Anosiodes gen. nov.

Fore>ving: costa convex at base and before apex, faintly indexed between;

apex rounded ; hindmargin nearly straiglit and vertical.

Ilindwing : with both angles rounded ; the hindmargin only slightly curved.

Antennae (?) simjile
;

palpi with second segment rough-haired, obliquely

porrect upwards in front of face, third as long as second, smooth and slender, bent

at an angle ; tongue and frenulum present.

Neuration: forewing, cell half as long as wing; iliscocellular, vertical, faintly

inangalated ; first median nervule at two-thirds, second shortly before third ; radials

normal ; 10, 7, 8, 9 stalked from before angle of cell, 11 from cell, anastomosing

strongly with 12, 10 with 11, and again with 8, 9 : hindwing, costal and subcostal

approximated for one-half of cell, both swollen at base; T before end of cell;

medians as in forewing ; no radial.

Type : Anosiodes liyhrida spec. nov.

137. Anosiodes liybrida spec. nov.

Foretviny : jiale green, with purplish fuscous markings ; those before the

middle oblique outwards, those beyond obli(iue inwards ; an obli(|ue straggling

streak from base of costa along submedian vein ; a black streak along inner margin

beneath submedian ; a black sinuous lunulate line from near base retracted to one-

third of inner margin ; a broad bayd from costa before one-third to middle of inner

margin, interrupted, exce]it along its inner edge, below vein 2 ; beyond middle a

broader baud, narrowed and sinuous below median, linearly uniting with the inner

edge of the jircceding baud on vein 2 and joining outer edge of the blotch on inner

margin ; the inwardly oblique pale band following is edged externally by a strongly
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zigzag line, internally solid ; siibmarginal line slightly sinuons, interrupted between
3 and 4, preceded and followed by dark shades, the hindraargin becoming irregularly

green ; fringe dark.

Hindwing: blackish, with six irregular fulvous yellow blotches, three on
veins 6 and 7, the first at their origin, the third marginal, the second half-way

between ; the other three similarly placed on veins 2, 3, and 4, the marginal one

long and narrow.

Underside blackish ; forewing with a yellowish V-shaped mark at middle of

costa, some yellow marks along hindmargin, and a Q-shaped yellow mark at apex,

with black centre ; hindwing as above.

Palpi beneath yellow, ajjex of second segment and the third dark ; face

yellow
;
vertex fuscous

;
collar greenish

; shoulders purplish in middle, edged with

greenish
;
patagia greenish in middle, edged with purplish : thorax green

;
abdomen

cinereous ; legs fuscous, mottled with yellowish.

Expanse of wings : 39 mm.
1 ?.

A species without apparent affinities, strongly suggestive of the Noctuidae.

Phrudophleps gen. nov^

Forewing : costa strongly curved at base, slightly at apex ; hindmargin deeply

crenulate, somewhat prominent at vein 4, more oblique below ; inner margin fringed

with broad-tipped hairs in basal half.

Hinilwing : with rounded apex and hindmargin, the latter insinuate before

anal angle, which is shortly squared.

Forehead rough-haired, with projecting tuft
;
palpi with second segment rough-

haired, obliquely upturned before face, terminal segment, long, smooth-scaled,

jjorrect ; antennae (?) thick, lamellate; metathorax tufted ; tongue and frenulum

present.

Neuration : forewing, cell half the length of wing ; discocellnlar vertically

concave ; first median nervule just be3ond one-half, second close before third ; lower

radial absent, scarcely even represented by a fold, upper radial from upper end of

cell; 7,8,9 stalked from before end; lU and 11 long-stalked: hindwing, costal

and subcostal shortly approximated near base, 6, 7 long-stalked ; discocellnlar and

medians as in forewing ; no radial.

Type : Phrudophleps viridis spec. nov.

138. Phrudophleps viridis spec. nov.

Forewing : white, covered with bright green confluent striae which mostly

obliterate the ground-colour ; costa with short dark green specks ; central fascia

with the edges dentate-lunnlate, darker, being mixed with blackish green, the

lunules externally filled in with white ; inner edge at one-fourth, marked by a white

costal spot, one between median and submedian veins, and a smaller one below

;

outer edge at two-thirds, sinuate inwards below middle ; a large white spot on

costa, Vjeyond cell, and in submedian interval, with smaller dots between ; marginal

area darkened at middle by a deep green shade, containing two white siibmarginal

lunules below costa, above and below vein 7, and two marginal lunules above and

below vein 3 ; dark green marginal lunules between veins ; fringe jjale green,

chequered with dark green beyond veins ; tips of the hair-scales of fringe along-

inner margin dark green ; cell-spot large and white.

29
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Hind/ring : whitish, washed with green ; a broail light and dark green shade

along hindmargiu, the fringe being pale green ; inner margin with a yellowish green

tinge.

Underside whitish, green-tinged, with the markings showing thmngh; luar-

ginal area greener, blackish green towards apex of forewing ; hindwiug more

plainly mottled with green, and with a large blackish cell-spot and dark marginal

spots preceded by whitish ones.

Head and thorax green, speckled with pale ; terminal segment of palpi

dark green ; abdomen above ochreons, covered with olive-green scales, below deep

green; all the legs green, pale-spotted; fore- and midtibiae and tarsi dark fuscous
;

antennae fuscons.

Expanse of wings : 26 mm.
1 ?.

This is another species standing quite by itself.

PRELIMINARY DIAGNOSIS OF A NEW GENUS AND
SPECIES OF KANGAROO.

BY THE HON. W. ROTHSCHILD, Ph.D.

Dendrodorcopsis gen. nov.

This genus is closely allied to both Dorcopsis and Dendrolagus, and in many

respects stands intermediate. It differs from both in its much more hairy rhinarinm

and very short claw to mid<lle toe of hind-foot, which is concealed by the hair of the

foot above and only exceeds the pad of the toe in length by G millimeters. The

naked pad of hind-foot large, strongly rugose and extending up the back of hind-

legs as in f)e/if/rolat/its. Hind-leg much longer than fore-leg, as in Dorcopsis.

Tail considerably shorter than body, covered with short, flat, and straight hair as in

Macropics. Mr. Oldfield Thomas has examined the skull of this curious new

kangaroo, and finds that its essential generic characters (especially the absence of

canine teeth) do not differ from those of true Macropiis. This makes the genus

much more interesting, as the external generic characters show almost conclusively

that it is arboreal as well as rock-haunting in its habits, which facts would account

for its modified outward resemblance to the Philanders and Tree-kangaroos, while

it nevertheless retains the essential macrojiiue cranial characters.

Dendrodorcopsis woodwardi spec. nov.

Size larger than Dcndrolagua bennctti, ears long and very hairy. Colour

above and below sooty brownish black, fore-legs and lower half of hind-limbs and

tail deep black. Total length 1.530 mm. Tail 700 mm ; head and body 830 mm. ;

hind-foot 250 mm. ; ear SO mm.
Hab. Granite Ranges, Head of South Alligator River (Type No. 170—1046,

17, V. 1903).

Collected by J. T. Tunney.
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NEW ORIENTAL ANTHRIBIDAE.

By dr. K. JORDAN.

1. Mecotropis spilosa spec. uov.

S. Eye sinuate, fruus sulcate. Stracturallj- the same as marmoreus (1894)

Jord., but conspicudusl)' different in colour. Black and clayisli grey above, tiie two

colours strongly contrasting, forming sharply marked confluent spots, the black

colour prevalent ; head and rostrum with a broad mesial vitta, divided behind by

a black elongate mesial spot. Pronotnm, inside the space encircled by the carina,

witli twelve sjiots, three mesial ones merged together to a forked spot, the lateral

ones irregularly angulate, the mesial one situated in front of the carina elongate

-

triangular. Underside bluish grey and black, the colours as sharply contrasting as

above ; abdominal segments 1 to 4 spotted with black and grey, the grey spots

merged together at the apices of the segments and the black ones at the bases.

Hub. Palawan, January 18U8 (W. Doherty).

One S.

The insect reminds one (j( coelestis (1808) Jord., and pantkerinus (18o~)Thomii.,

but differs from both in the structure of the rostrum and the shape of the eye.

2. Mecotropis crassicollis spec. uov.

(?. Black ; body covered with a dense ochraceous clay tomentura, chequered

with black (or brown) and grey ; tips of autennal segments 3 to 8, liases of tarsal

ones and underside of tibiae white.

Rostrum half as long again as apically broad, deeply sulcate in middle, the

sulcus being prolonged to occiput ; two grooves before eye and a third one starting

from lower edge of eye ; the carina bordering the upper groove continued to a|)ex

of rostrum. Eye entire. Prothorax wider than in all the otiier species, obviously

rounded-dilated ; notum with broad mesial depression from near apical edge to

base, the dejiression divided by a mesial elevation, which reaches neither apex

nor carina ; the carina strongly rounded laterally. Elytra short, depressed along

the suture ; the interspaces of the stripes of punctures slightly convex. Transverse

groove in front of forecoxae deep, widest in middle. Intercoxal process of meso-

sternum rounded, about as broad as long. Aual sternite bidentate.

Length, I'i mm.* ; elytra, loi mm.; breadth, mm.
Ha/j. Palembang, Sumatra, oue c? ((y/'C) ; another S from Pontianak, Borneo.

In the structure of the rostrum it agrees best with coelestis (1898) Jord.

3. Sintor dicyrtus spec. nov.

? . Black, entirely clothed with a slaty pubescence ; club of antenna and on

each elytrum a large basal tubercle and three small postmedian spots (one dorsal

and two sublateral, these last minute) black, a subapical {>atch on each elytrum and

two series of lateral dots on the abdomen brown, lint very indistinct. Rostrum

rugosely jtunctured, less than twice as long as broad, dorsally with a prominent

mesial carina which terminates on occiput and does not ipiito reacli the apical

• Head and rustruni is iu :iU ca.ses excluded.
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margin, and with an indication of a raised line laterally ; ventrally with three

carinae, which converge behind. Prothorax shorter than in bicallosus, densely

punctured ; carina evenly and slightly concave above. Elytra similar to those of

bicallosus, but shorter, less depressed behind and less narrowing apicad, the

basal taberde larger and the humeral prominence more acute, the punctured

stripes less deej).

Length, 10 mm.
Hab. Palembaug, Sumatra.

Two ? ?.

4. Sintor orthus spec. nov.

? . Similar to guadriliiieatus, smaller, autenna and femora rufous, tibiae and

tarsi rufesceiit, rostrum shorter and broader, with the mesial depression less sharply

marked and the carinae indistinct, the prothorax shorter and less depressed behind,

elytra less conical, more couvex, the two dorsal vittae of the elytra entirely

separate from one another, beginning at the side of the scutellum ; anal segment

simple.

Length, 6 mm.
Hab. Malacca (Ribbe).

One ¥.

5. Sintor quadrimaculatus javanus snbsp. nov.

Differs iVom quad/-, quadrimaculatus in the elytra bearing, instead of the

postmedian dorsal s])Ot, a larger black lateral patch, which reaches up to stripe

3 or 4 and is widest at lateral margin.

Hab. Malang, Java {type), and Mt. Teugger, 4U00 ft. (Fruhstorfer).

One pair.

6. Sintor infemus spec. nov.

? (J. Similar to quadrilimatus (1839) Fahrs. ; dorsal carina of pronotum

less evenly concave, being slightly angulate in middle ; vitta situated in third

interspace of elytrnm reaching suture close to scutellum, not at basal fifth as in

quadrilineatus, lateral line extended right to the tip of the elytrum, no double dot

at apex ; anal segment simple ; underside of body more densely pubescent white.

Hab. Nias {type), and Borneo.

One pair.

7. Sintor biplaga spec. nov.

? . Black ; a lateral vitta on head and pronotum, a thin mesial line on the

latter, the unpair interspaces of the elytra, the tibiae (except black tips), and the

greater part of the underside of the body buflf-pink ; interspaces 1,2, 4, 6, and 8

of the elytra more greyish, shoulder-angle, an oblique band running from base

laterad, ending behind shoulder at stripe 6 or 7, a large, transverse, rounded spot,

extending from stripe 2 to lateral edge, black, like head, prothorax, club of autenna

and tarsi.

Rostrum broad, not obviously dilated at apex, longitudinally impressed,

mesial line cariuiform from middle to near apex. Antennal segments 1 to 5 brown,

6 to S rufous, 8 little longer than broad. Eye small, long. Prothorax broadei
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than long, carina rather widel)' separate from basal edge. Elytra strongly convex,

short, not cnneiform. Sterna and abdomen coarsely punctured. First segment of

foretarsns not larger than second and third together.

Length, 6 mm.
Hah. Khasia Hills, Assam.

One ?.

8. Sintor fasciatus spec. nov.

S ?. Black, densely pubescent clayish grey, clnb of antenna and a broa<l post-

median band across the elytra lirown-black ; the edges of the band irregular,

Rostrum short, half as long again as broad, stout, not impressed, mesially obtusely

carinate, beneath without mesial carina. Prothorax little longer than broad, convex,

somewhat rounded at sides, punctured, carina nearly straight above, abruptly

terminating laterally behind middle, close to subbasal carina above. Elytra short,

strongly convex, cylindrical, pnuctate-striate. Prosternnm coarsely punctured.

First protarsal segment little longer than the second and third together.

Length, 6A mm.
Hab. Taipeh, Formosa.

Four specimens.

9. Apatenia clavicornis spec. nov.

?. Black ; antenna (except club) rufons ; a subbasal grey pubescent ring of

tibiae and the tarsi rufescent ; femora, meso-metasternum and abdomen spotted with

brown-black ; rostrum and head black-brown, a mesial line on frons and occiput,

interrupted by a black dot, and a sjiot behind eye clayish grey ;
pronotum

variegated with black and clayish grey nearly as in toliana (1898) Jord. ; the

alternate interspaces of elytra tesselated with black and clayish grey
;
pygidinm

clayish grey, with brown mesial vitta.

Rostrum twice as broad as long, densely rugate-punctate like head, somewhat

depressed at base, without distinct carina above, bicarmate below. Antenna short,

club broad, peculiar, segment 9 semicircular, 10 still shorter and broader than 9,

somewhat sinuate distally, 11 subcircular, rounded-truncate. Prothorax punctate;

angle of carina comjiletely rounded, the lateral carina very faintly sinuate in dorsal

aspect, the thora.x widest close behind end of lateral carina. Elytra little broader

than prothorax, nearly cylindrical, slightly depressed at suture, subbasal callosity

rather prominent.

Length, 7 mm.
Jhi/). Toli-Toli, North Celebes, 11. xii. I.s9.5 (Fruhstorfer).

One ?.

In toJitina the jirothiirax is widest before the base at the curvature of the

carina.

10. Apatenia milnei spec. nov.

? . A large species. Blackish brown, legs rufous, except a postmedian ring

and the base of the femora, which are black
;
jiubescence of underside bufiish grey,

long pile of legs and pubescence of upi)erside more yellow ;
pronotum and altxu-nate

interstices of elytra checiuered with brown, a lateral median patch and a lateral

posthumeral dot black ; ai)d(>men marked on each side with two rows uf black-

brown spots.
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Rostrum twice as liroinl as long, densely pubescent, with trace of a slioit

mesial carina, mesially imiiressed beneath. Anteunal segments with a few apical

bristles, segment ts half the length of 3, 9 = 10 = 11 = twice 8 and about twice

as long as broad, 9 and Hi pear-shaped, 11 ovate. Prothorax obviously punctured

like head, carina nearly straight above, strongly rounded at sides, not forming

an angle, side of thorax simply rounded before base in dorsal aspect. Elytra

broader than prothorax, planate from suture to fourth stripe, interstices 3 and 4

raised into a jironiinent rounded tubercle before declivous apex ; middle of base

convex, but not tubercnlate. Pj'gidium a little longer than broad. Intercoxal

process of mesostcniura rounded.

Length, 11 mm.
Hab. Milne Ba}-, Brit. New Guinea.

One ?, received from Messrs. Staudingcr and Bang-Haas.

11. Apatenia phaeura spec. nov.

cJ. Similar to A. paUiiliccp.^ (1895) .lord, from British New Guinea. Eyes

rather closer together. Sides of prothorax less extended gre)'. Elytra without

tubercles in apical half ; basal convexity less ])rominent, and declivous apex and

pygidium uniformly clayish grey. Antenna and legs rnfescent.

Length, (> mm.
Ilab. Kapaur, Dutch New Guinea (W. Doherty).

yl. phaeura, paUidiceps, iiisigiiis, and the following ptistidatn are perhaps all

geographical forms of one species.

12. Apatenia pustulata si)ec. nov.

? . Also close to .1. pallidiceps. Antenna and legs rufous, the latter annulated

with black-brown. Carina of rostrum jiractically absent, being vestigial only in

ajiical half. Occiput coarsely rugate-punctate. Pronotum different in i)attern

;

antescutellar buflf spot continued to near middle, bordered with black, a transverse

oblique sjiot at each side of middle line and several lateral spots also black, more or

less obviously edged with grey. Elytra nearly as in insignia (1895) .Jord., marked

with a large apical sutural black spot and with fewer black dots in sutnral inter-

space ; the two dorsal anteapical tubercles as in insignis, different in position

from pdllidiceps ; the inner one situated in third interspace, as high as the median

tubercle which stands in the same interspace ; the outer tubercle smaller, situated

in the fifth interspace, more frontal in position than the inner one. Abdomen with

three rows of partly confluent black-brown spots on each side.

Antennal segments 6 to 8 very short.

Ilah. Dammer I., Banda Sea, xii. 98 (H. KUhn).

One ?.

13. Apatenia olivacea spec. nov.

(?. Black, uniformly covered with a greyish olive pubescence, a sribapical spot

on tibiae black ; antenna rnfescent ; no long i)ile on legs and underside. Rostrum

more than twice as broad as long, with a trace of a mesial carina at base. Antennal

segments 9 and 10 pear-shaped, truncate at apex, 9 longer than 3 and than 7-f 8.

Prothorax punctured like head, slightly uneven on disc, little wider at angle of

carina than in middle, angle of carina 90°, not rounded, lateral carina nearly
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straight in dorsal as well as lateral view, dorsal carina also straight ; sides of

pronotnm with traces of black dots. Elytra also with vestigial dots, besides three

black tufted tubercles on each elytrum, situated in the third interspace, the first

behind base, the second in middle, the third before tlie nearly vertical apex.

Length, 4 to .5 mm.
Hab. Woodlark I., 3. iv. 1897 (A. S. Meek).

, One S.

14. Apatenia tenuis spec. nov.

S. Similar in ajipearance to small s])ecimens of ^1. ridnnta (18.59) Pasc, Imt

much narrower. Rostrum more than twice as broad as long, without carina. Frons

anteriorly narrower than in rirlunfrt, and eye more prominent. Eleventh segment

of antenna elliptical, pointed. Prothorax longer than in vicltiata, more uneven

above, deeper depressed in middle of disc, with four discal globosities ; lateral angle

of carina less than 9U°, with the tip rounded, projecting laterad in dorsal view, the

thorax in front of this angle less sinuate than in viduata ; dorsal carina convex,

mesially distinctly angnlate ; apex of prothorax comparatively broader than in

viduata ; basal mesial spot grey. Elytra variegated with black, the spots not

distinct in certain lights, no large black postmedian discal patch ; stripes deep
;

subbasal callosity ])rominent ; a small median tubercle in third interspace and

several raised dots before declivous apex black. Underside pubescent grey, the

pubescence denser laterally on mesosteraum and proximally on metasternal epi-

sternum ; sides of breast and abdomen sjiotted with brown.

Length, 5^ mm.
Ilab. Palembang, Sumatra.

One S.

In viduata the rostrum is longer than broad and mesially carinate.

15. Apatenia gracilis spec. nov.

i. Black-browu ; antenna, base of femora, a subbasal ring of tibiae, apex

of femora and of tibiae, and all tarsi more or less pale rufous, clothed with a

Inteous grey pubescence. Rostrum more than twice as long as broad, with a short

slight basal carina. Frons narrow, being only one-fourth the width of the

rostrum, pubescent grey like rostrum, the grey area trisinuate liehind, the occiput

being brown, except a short anterior mesial line and a curved spot at eye. Eighth

antennal segment not quite twice as long as broad, segment 11 as long as 9,

broadest in middle ; first and second segments jialer than the others. Prothorax

one-third liroader than long, laterally shallowly sinuate before the angle of the

carina, coarsely punctate, slightly dejjressed on disc before middle, a mesial vitta

from base to middle and a lateral discal median dot luteous, anterior lialf of disc

and sides luteous grey, with brown spaces, a subapical brown arch (convex ia front)

interru])ted by an a])ical mesial luteous grey line ; dorsal carina straight, lateral

(carina extended beyond middle, angle a littk; more than 90°. Scutrllum grey-

Elytra very little wider than jirothorax, very slightly dei)ressed at suture, gradually

narrowing from base to near ujiex, the latter evenly lounded ; alternate iutersiiaces

luteous grey, tesselated with black, apical half of third interspace with three black

liromincnt subtuhciculilorm dots. Pygi<iium longer tliaii broad, vvKli two luteous

grey vittae separated irom one another by a thin brown mesial line. Underside
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grey, spotted with brown laterally. Abdomen flattened mesially ; anal segment

sinuate.

Length, 4J mm.
Hab. Fergusson, Entrecasteaux Is. (A. S. Meek).

One c?.

16. Habrissus indicus spec. nov.

c??. Differs from //. tibialis in the following particulars: rostrum longer,

much more deeply concave laterally before the eye ; end-segment of antenna

luteons ;
pronotnm blackish-brown, with grey markings ; brown postmedian band

of elytra narrower than in H. tibialis ;
pygidium longer ; anal sternite of S

less impressed ; metasternal patch of combs of c? larger ; tooth at end of mid-

tibia of c? shorter ; first tarsal segment entirely luteons, pubescent grey, fourth

segment entirely brown-black.

Hab. Khasia Hills, Assam.

Two c?(J, two ? ?.

The metasternal c^-mark consists in this species and tibialis of transverse rows

of flat spines which lie close upon the metasternum, each row resembling a comb.

While in tibialis there is a small patch of combs on each half of the sternite,

indicus possesses one large undivided mesial patch of combs.

17. Habrissus rugiceps spec. nov.

?. Blackish brown, pubescence of upperside dark olive-brown; alternate inter-

spaces of elytra tesselated black and grey ; underside pubescent grey ; tibiae black

with whitish ring ; third and fourth tarsal segments ruf'ons.

Rostrum twice as broad as long, rngate, without carina. Occiput longitudinally

rugate, with mesial carina, which is suddenly abbreviated anteriorly between the

eyes. These widely separate, the frons being half as broad as the rostrum. Pro-

thorax rugate-punctate, carina gradually curved laterally, but not becoming

longitudinal. Elytra almost gradually declivous from base to apex, subbasal

convexity prominent.

Length, 6 mm.
Hab. Perak.

One ?.

IS. Acorynus rhodius spec. nov.

? . Closely resembling in colour Litocerus picttiratus, but differing as follows :

the three cariuae of rostrum heavier, the lateral ones obliquely continued to apical

angles of rostrum. Antenna much shorter, segment 10 less than half as long again

as broad, but half Ihc length of 9. Prothorax broader than in L. picturatus, dorsal

carina angulate in middle, slightly biconvex, lateral carina longer, discal vitta

broad, not interrupted. Elytra also broader than in L. picturatus, somewhat

differently marked : a subbasal ovate spot, a spot occupying humeral angle, a lateral

ring behind shoulder, an elongate submedian spot on interstice 4, occupying only

half of 3 and of 5, two dots in front of this spot, a sutural spot behind middle,

a transverse anteapical band extending from margin to margin, narrow, convex on

each elytrum, produced backwards at suture, not forwards, a snblateral median
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spot and a tin)' external apical dot black-brown. Pvgidiiim truncate like the anal

stern ite, brown in middle.

Length, 9^ mm.
Hab. Pontianak, Borneo.

One ?.

19. Acorynus tolianus spec. nov.

S- Rostrnm, head and prothorax brown-black, apex of pronotnm and elytra,

and underside rufescent. Antenna brown, rufous towards base. Legs entirely pale

rufous. Underside, rostrum and head, scutellura, pygidinra, and markings of

pronotum and elytra pubescent yellow. Pronotnm with three straight vittae, the

lateral ones broad, incompletely separated from the pubescence of the underside.

A broad basal marginal band to elytra, dilated below shoulder and near suture,

joined to a subbasal spot which stands b-'t\veen stripes 1 aud 4 ; behind tiiis spot

a small dot and larger rounded spot ; at basal third of suture a transverse spot, not

interrupted at suture, between interspaces 3 of the two elytra, produced backwards

on third stripe, joining a square median spot which expands between second and

sixth interspace; an elongate sutnral spot before declivous apex, isolated ; a sutnral

and a lateral apical spot, joined together ; two nearly square lateral spots, one

before, the other behind middle, the second produced along margin to near apical

spot. Pygidium slightly brown in middle.

Rostrnm with three abbreviated sharp dorsal carinae, the lateral ones slightly

converging at end. Eyes longer than broad, close together in front, bat not

touching each other. Segment 10 of antenna half as long again as broad,

9 shorter than 3 and only one-third longer than 8. Prothorax broad, rouuded-

angulate before base, no coarse punctnration, antemedian sulcus present, but not

sharply impressed, dorsal carina feebly biconvex. Elytra convex, depressed at

suture, basal callosity feeble, sides somewhat rounded. Prosternum irapnnctate.

Metasternnm with brown lateral spot on sternite. Abdomen and tibiae unarmed.

Length, 8 mm.
Hab. Toli-Toli, N. Celebes, xi. xii. 1895 (Fruhstorfer).

One cf.

20. Acorynus ligatus spec. nov.

cJ. Blackish-brown, somewhat rufescent ; pubescence of underside grey, not very

dense. Upperside marked with clay-colour : rostrum, cheek and a dorsal stripe

along eye ; three straight vittae on pronotum, the lateral ones broad ; a sutnral

vitta on elytra, occupying basal third, then dividing into two broader stripes, one

on each elytrura, these strijies running oblii|uely backwards aud laterad to outer

apical angle of elytrum, the sutnral vitta connected at basal edge with an irregular

humeral vitta which extends to middle of elytrum, a few Jots between the two vitta,

and one on second strijje at apical fifth ; suture edged with clay from near obli(pie

band to near ajiex. Antenna and legs rufescent. Pygiilium clay, with lirowu

mesial vitta.

liostrum short; cariuae feebly marked, abbreviated. Segments 9 to II of

antenna nearly as long as the others together, 8 conical, shorter than 10, this

one-third of 9, the latter nearly eiiualling 5 to 8 togetlier. Eyes well separated, a

little longer than ijniad. Protliora.x conical, witii almost straight sides, not

distinctly punctured ; dorsal carina straight
;
pubescence as dense as on elytra,
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concealing the strnctnre more or less. Pnnctnres of presternum fine. Tibiae

nnarmed.

Leugtli, S mm.
Hab. Samar, Philippines, 6. vii. lSi96 (J. Whitehead).

One (?.

Near ohliqutis (1897) Jord. from Sumatra ; club of antenna mnch longer, eyes

much wider separate, and pattern of elytra different.

21. Acorynus leptis spec. nov.

c?. Simihir to mi'lano/>>/s, but a little longer and narrower ; markings elayish.

The three dorsal carinae of rostrum interrupted beyond middle and then continued to

apex, the lateral ones slightly diverging. Eye more prominent than in melanopus,

a little longer than broad, subemarginate above, with the adjacent anterior portion

of the occiput depressed. Base of antenna rnfescent. Prothorax similar in shape to

that of sporadis
;
puncturation less obvious ; dorsal carina evenly bnt very slightly

concave ; three mesial spots and a discal dot as in melanopus, a broad lateral vitta

which is separated from tlie pubescence of the underside by a posteriorly fnrcate

subapical brown spot. Seutellnni elayish grey. Elytra dispersedly striped with

sliort elayish lines nearly all situated in the jiunctnred stripes ; three rather larger

spots on each elytrum : one lateral just behind shoulder, the second discal, median,

oblique, from interstice 3 to 5, and the third lateral postmedian. Pygidinm clayish-

grey, with brown mesial vitta. Underside elayish' grey ; apex and a median patch

on femora black ; tibiae black, witli broad antemedian rnfons ring which is elayish

grey pubescent ; first segment of tarsi also rufous, with large apical grey jiatch ;

midtibia of S with slightly curved apical tooth ; prosternnm nearly smooth.

Hab. Palembang, Sumatra.

Two SS.

22. Acorynus sporadis sjiec. nov.

(??, Black, greater portion of antenna and of tibiae and tarsi rufous.

Upperside with a black-brown toraentum, and spotted with Inteous grey. Rostrum

and cheek luteons grey ; occijint with or vvithont small lateral sjwt. Three

interrupted vittae on pronotum and three basal spots as continuation of these

vittae, besides a lateral spot at lateral carina, or the lateral vittae not interrupted

and broader than the mesial one. Scutelhim black-brown. Elytra without spots

ujion sutnre, all the spots very small, 13 to 1<) i>n each elytrum, the basi-limbal one

the largest; a dot behind middle on fonrtli intersi)ace ratlier larger than those

nearest to it. Underside grey or elayish ; abdomen with a series of oblinne brown

lateral lines, which are not always distinct.

Rostrum with three prominent dorsal carinae, the middle one prolonged to apex.

Eyes nearly contignous in <?, jirominent in both sexes. Occijuit coarsely punctate

like pronotum, with fine mesial carina anteriorly. Anteunal segment In one-third

the length of segment 9. Prothorax conical, with straight sides ; no antemedian

transverse sulcus ; dorsal carina very slightly concave, lateral angle very strongly

rounded. Prosternnm coarsely pnnctured, abdomen densely but rather finely

liunctured. Anal sternite of ? snbsinuate, with small mesial apical tubercle.

Midtibia of c? with apical tooth.

Length, 8 to 9 mm.
Hab. Snmatra and Borneo.
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Two subspecies

:

a. A. sporadis sporadis.

S ?. Lateral vitta of pronntum interniptod ; the lateral jilates of the meso- and

metasternum more or less obviously edged with brown-black, and the brown-black

oblique streaks of the abdomen distinct.

Hab. Palembang, Sumatra.

One S four ? ¥ .

h. A. sporadis luteus subsp. nov.

? . Dots of ujiperside and pubescence of underside deeper clay-colour ; lateral

vitta of pronotum not interrupted ; dots of elytra rather more numerous than in

the preceding ; brown markings of underside indistinct.

Hah. Borneo : Pontianak (f>/p''), and Kuching (October).

Five ¥ ¥

.

23. Acorynus melanopus si)ec. nov.

(? ?. In appearance like sporadis but smaller, deeper black, with the antenna

slightly rnfescent, and the pubescence of the underside and the dots of the upperside

grey. Carinae of rostrum as prominent as in sporadis, but the mesial ones less

distinct in apical half and the lateral ones converging distally and again slightly

curving laterad at end. Eye almost circular. Prothorax shorter than in sporadis,

more rounded laterally in middle, with an antemediau discal dot ; lateral markings as

in sporadis sporadis. Dots of elytra more numerous. Legs black ; fem"ra puliescent

grey, apex and a middle i)atch black ; tibiae with narrow grey antemediau ring
;

first tarsal segment with large grey apical patch; tooth at end of midtibia (S)

straight ; anal sternite of ¥ rounded, without tubercle.

Length, 6^ mm.
Ilab. Palembang, Sumatra.

Four (Jc?, one ¥ .

24. Acorynus cordiger spec. nov.

¥ . Similar to apicalis ; apical fourth of elytra and pygidium densely pubescent

buff, this patch somewhat heart-shaped. Larger than apicalis ; rostrum somewhat

longer, the apical portion of the mesial carina more distinct and longer. Segment

10 of antenna over half the length of segment 9, while it is only one-third the length

of in apicalis. Dorsal carina of prothorax more straight and the lateral carina

longer. Rostrum and head densely jnibeseent buff, except a brown spot on occiput.

Pronotum and liasal half of elytra greyish brown, area in i'ront of buff anal patch

broadly brown ; about ten indistinct spots on pronotum and six in basal half of each

elytrnm also brown ; a few minute dots in and behind middle of elytrum buff

;

elytra deejjer depressed at suture than in apicalis. Underside olivaceous, without

the buff spots of ipiculis ; first segment of tarsi all greyish buff; segments 2 to A

brown- black.

Length, loi mm.
Hah. Java.

One¥.

25. Acorynus lewisi spec. nov.

i'i. Knfons brown, antrrjua fexcc|it brown club) and legs (except tarsal

segments 2 to 4, wliicli are brown) pale rufous. Hoslruin, cheek and underside of
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body densely pubescent yellow-buff; markings of iipperside the same colour : occipital

border to eyes ; three straight vittae on pronotum : scutellum ; on each elytrum

a line from base to beyond middle, begianing at scutellum and ending in second

interstice, a kind of band composed of single sliort lines situated between slioulder

and middle of subsutural line, a line running from lateral margin before middle

obliquely to second interstice, continued in this interstice backwards to near apex of

wing and joining here a lateral line which extends forward as far as apex of second

abdominal segment, being curved upwards at frontal end, the whole line resembling

the fignre 6 ; basal and lateral hnmeral edge of wing also yellow-buff.

Kostrum with three dorsal carinae, which are heavy in basal hnlf, the lateral

ones vanishing in ajiical half of rostrum, the mesial one obsolescent from middle

to apex. Eye slightly longer than broad. Frons in c? anteriorly about the width

of the tirst anteunal segment, in ? half as broad again. Prothorax conical,

broader than long, minutely punctured above, practically smooth, with a trans-

verse antemedian sulcus ; dorsal carina slightly biconvex, being concave in middle,

lateral angle completely rounded. Elytra short, gradually narrowed from shoulder,

suture rather strongly depressed. Anal sternite rounded.

Length, 10 mm.
Bab. Kuching, N. Borneo, xi. 1900.

Two <?c?, one ?, received from the Sarawak Museum. Named in honour of

Mr. J. E. A. Lewis, who has collected most of the Anthribidae contained in the

Sarawak Museum.

26. Litocerus anna spec. nov.

?. Similar to small specimens of pariei (1891) Lesue ; rostrum without

dorsal carina, coarsely punctured. Eyes separate. Pronotum finely granulosa, with

dispersed large punctures laterally ; no distinct transverse antemedian sulcus ;

a mesial vitta narrowed in front and again before carina clayish, a small discal dot

and traces of lateral spots grey ; elytra less coarsely punctate in the stripes than
they are in paviei, an indistinct basal patch behind scutellum and a more distinct

and larger one behind middle huffish grey, common to both elytra, behind the second

patch there is a dot situated in the third interspace.

Ilab. Kina Balu, N. Borneo.

Two ? ?

.

27. Litocerus cryptus spec. nov.

S ? . Similar to L. sellatus (1859) Pasc, but differs in the following characters :

transverse sulcus of pronotum much less impressed, the lateral angle of the pro-

notal carina less rounded, the lateral dots minute, while the mesial sjiot liefore the

scutellum and the one before the carina are conspicuous ; subbasal patch of elytra

grey like the thoracical dots, not clayish as in se/latu.% wider behind and extended
frontad at the suture, reaching scutellum, the transverse portion interrupted or

constricted ; tibiae with grey antemedian ring ; first segment of abdomen of S
armed with a tubercle.

Ilab. Perak.

Two (Sd, one ?.

28. Litocerus khasianus spec. nov.

c??. Black, pidiescence of underside chiyish olive, Ufiperside spotted with
clayish buff ; side of rostrum, cheek, frons, upper edge of eye, a mesial line on
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pronotiiin, uarrowed at sulcus, two minute disoal dots one beljiud the other, three

lateral spots, namely one elongate, apical, the second behind it, also elongate, bnt

shorter, the third broader, situated at lateral carina, three basal spots, the mesial

one large, the lateral one minute ; spots of elytra small, dispersed, the median one

situated between stripes 2 and 5 or 6 the largest, subquadrangular, four double

spots at suture : one square behind scutellum, the second before middle, the third

minute, behind middle, the fourth before apex ; on a level with these sutural

spots are four limbal ones, and on the interspaces stand several discal dots ; a

basal adhumeral spot is forked ; a triangular lateral spot on pygidium ; and an

antemedian ring on tibiae, all clayish buff ; tarsi not ringed with buff.

Tlie tliree dorsal carinae of rostrum abbreviated in middle. Frons very narrow

in both se.xes. Eye elongate, oblique. Pronotnm with transverse sulcus, strongly

punctured laterally ; angle of carina ronnded, lateral carina straight, oblique. Elytra

coarsely punctate-striate. First segment of tarsi long. Abdomen of J with

tubercle on first segment. Antennal segments 5, 6 and 7 of c? compressed,

resembling segment 8, but being narrower.

Length, 7 to 8J mm.
Hab. Khasia Hills, Assam.

A series.

29. Litocerus leucopsilus spec. uov.

?. Black, pubescence of nnderside greyish white. Rostrum, cheek and a thin

mesial line on occiput and the following markings on pronotnm and elytra white.

Pronotnm : three spots behind carina ; three mesial ones, the first linear, the other

two mere dots ; two discal ones before middle and behind each another, which stands

at the carina, two linear lateral ones, almost joined together : dorsally of the hinder

end of the anterior lateral line a dot ; a minute dot also in front of the first discal

spot. Each elytrnm with about thirty dots which are nearly evenly distributed, the

median lateral ones more or less linear, two postmedian dots in stripes 2 and 3

conflnent. Tibiae with two white rings ; apical half of first tarsal segment also

white.

Rostrum with three abbreviated carinae. Eyes subcircular, not close together,

very little oblique. Pronotnm densely punctured, except in middle ; with transverse

antemedian sulcus ; angle of carina completely rounded. Pygidium short, almost

semicircular.

Length, 7 mm.
Bab. Khasia Hills.

One ?.

Similar to khasianm, easily differentiated by the numerous white dots of the

upperside, the two white rings of the tibiae, the white apical half of the first tarsal

segment, the completely rounded lateral angle of the pronotal carinae and the short

pygidium.

3iJ. Litocerus kuehni spec. nov.

(?. Brown-black, slightly rufescent here and there ; underside of body spotted

with grey laterally. Head, a broad mesial vitta on pronotnm, constricted in middle,

followed by a separate basal spot, a large basal area on elytra, extending from

shoulder to shoulder, occupying at suture the basal fourth, a conspicuous postmedian

spot between imnctured stri|)es 1 and (i, a number of minute spots bc^fore apex and

most of the punctures of stripes 7 to 'J, the pygidium, except middle, a sabbasal and
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a subapical spot on the femora, a ring Ijefore middle of tibiae, and the base of tarsal

segments 1 and 2 luteons, covered with a clayish bnff pubescence.

The three dorsal carinae of rostrum stojipiug in middle. Frons jnirallel. Eye

nearly circular. Pronotum minutely, but visibly punctured, with a very few incon-

spicuous clayLsh dots, besides the mesial vitta ; on each side of the vitta there is a

transverse arched sulcus, convex in front, the two sulci separate ; lateral angle

of carina rounded. Stripes of elytra deep. Abdomen (cJ) mesially depressed,

without tubercle.

Length, 8 mm.
Ilali. Dammer I., Bauda Sea, December 1898 ('J. Kiihn).

One i.

Similar to iiienniti (189."i) Jord., from North Luzon, but easily distiuguished by

the interrupted transverse pronotal sulcus, of which the two halves are arched, by

the absence of large confluent lateral markings from the pronotum, the depressed

middle of the abdomen, etc.

31. Hucus striatus spec, no v.

(? ?. Brown, femora and tibiae more or less rufous, antenna] segments 1 to 8 of

? also rufescent. Rostrum vertical, somewhat bent backwards, finely granulate-

punctate, with two slightly marked cariuae on each side between eye and dilated

apical jiart. Eye circular, feebly truncate beneath, encircled with a Inteous pubes-

cence, which forms a spot on frons and extends a little along the mesial line of the

rostrum ; cheek grey. Antenna of S more than twice the length of the body,

black, segment 9 grey, except apex ; segment 1 jn-olouged, clubbed, a little shorter

than 3, this not quite so long as 4, 4 = 5 = = 7, 8 = 3, 9 about half the length of

4 and four times as long as lU, this twice as long as broad, 11 shorter than 9, about

twice as long as in ; antenna of ? reaching basal third of elytra, segment 1 about

one-fourth shorter than 3, this a very little longer than 4, 5 = 6 = 7 <( 4 and > 8.

Prothorax very short, conical, finely grannlate-punctate above, with three straight

dorsal luteons grey lines, the lateral ones parallel with the sides, a further line

at each side not separated from the grey pubescence of the under surface ; carina

forming a lateral angle of 90", the tip of the angle rounded off. Elytra convex,

more strongly so than in lateralis (1895) Jord., finely striated, the alternate inter-

stices with thin luteons grey line, the three discal lines of each elytrum very

distinct ; the lines connected basally by a nebulous grey pubescence and in

middle by a transverse grey band which reaches laterally to the fourth line ; suture

grey at base ; interstices dark brown in front of and behind the transverse band.

Pygidium luteons grey. Underside all grey. Second and third tarsal segments

black beneath.

Length, 3^ to 4 mm.
Uab. Tambora, Sambawa, April—May 1896 (VV. Doherty), type, ^ ; Sapit,

Lombok, April 1896 (Fruhstorfer), ?.

One pair.

32. Hucus persimilis spec. nov.

cj ? . Similar to the preceding, but the carinae of the rostrum more prominent,

the mesial line of the pronotum thinner, and the lateral ones broader and less

sharply marked. All the dorsal interstices of the elytra with short luteons grey

lines behind the base and before the apex, the postbasal streaks forming a distinct
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transverse band, none of the lines complete from base to apex, except that situated

in third interspace, the posterior transverse baud, broader than in striattis, and

farther backwards in position, continued laterad bj- some short streaks.

Hab. Queensland.

One cJ, four ? ? .

33. Mecocerina guttata spec. nov.

c?. Brown-black, densely covered with a grey pubescence. Two broad dorsal

vittae on prothorax, and a small lateral antemediau dot ; eight spots on each

elytrum, a dorsal row of four larger ones, the first postbasal, and a limbal row

of four smaller ones, the first humeral ; tip of tibiae and of first tarsal segment

and the whole second to fourth tarsal segments brown-black.

Rostrum somewhat rVc/«.v-like, mesially grooved, apically flattened, the two

dorsal carinae (one on each side) somewhat converging in middle, then strougly

diverging, obsolescent towards apex. Frons as in xenoceroides. Antenna nearly

three times the length of the body, thin, second segment short, tenth longer,

more than twice the length of eleventh, its extreme base and the apical half

of ninth white. Prothorax short, transversely sulcate before middle, carina

slightly convex dorsally, semicircularly curved frontad laterally. Elytra similar

in shape to those of xenoceroides. Process of mesosternum and the abdomen as

in xenoceroides ; prosternum rather obviously convex in middle.

Length, 6^ mm.
Hab. Toli-Toll, Nortli Celebes, 11. xii. 189(J (Fruhstorfer).

One c?.

34. Mecocerina amabilis salomonis spec. nov.

J?. In structure tlie same as M. amah, amabilis (18.59) Pascoe. Prothorax

with broad lateral black-brown vitta which is abbreviated behind, besides the two

dorsal vittae. Elytra marked with black-brown as follows : a large subbasal dorsal

spot connected with an elongate lateral humeral patch by means of a small suiibasal

spot ; a transverse median baud, nearly interrupted in third iuterstice, laterally

not reaching margin of wing, the sntural spot further backwards than the discal

portion of the band, a large subapical rounded area on each elytrum, including

two or three elongate spots of the ground-colour, and either touching suture or

separate from it.

Ilab. Solomon Is. : Florida, January 19ul (Meek and Eichhorn), tt/pe, and

Tulagi (Woodford).

Three <?(?, one ?.

In the ? the antenna (club excepted) is rufous.

35. Mucronianus (?) khasianus spec, nov.

? . Differs from Macroninnus rujijies in the structure of the rostrum and the

pygidinm. Black ; segments to 8 of antenna grey ; rostrum, cheek, ujjjjcr edge

of eye and a mesial occipital triangular vitta greyish clay. A mesial vitta on

pronotum, with which is connected at carina a small pointed obliijue spot, a discal

dot, and a broad lateral vitta indistinctly centred with brown, clay-colour; basal

half of elytra cluy, including njany black spots, wliich are more or less confluent
;
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then follows a transverse black band ; and finally a clay area occupying apical

fourth of elytra. Pygidinin uniformly clay-colour. Underside slightly paler

pubescent than markings of npj)er ; a spot on metasternal episternuiu, apex of

tibia and of first tarsal segment, and tarsal segments 2 to 4 brown-black.

Rostrum coarsely jinnctured ; with indication of mesial carina; a heavy

dorso-lateral carina irom eye to middle, then curving laterad and becoming

obsolescent; laterally of this carina the rostrum is grooved. Antennal groove

large, rounded. Eye subtruncate beneath, a little more convex than in nifipes.

Frons can alien hi te, slightly wider than in rnjipen. Anteunal segments mucli

broader than in that species, club elongate-ovate. Prothorax rather longer than

iu rujipes, conspicuously punctured. Fygidium rounded, not mucronate.

Length, 8 to 9 mm.
Hab. Khasia Hills, Assam.

Two ? ?

.

36. Xenocerus basilanus spec. uov.

<?. Black, slightly olivaceous above ; bases of antenual segments 4 and 5,

underside of body, and legs grey, sides of sterna clayish buff'; a lateral vitta

over head and pronotum, a broad oblique band behind shoulder from base to

outer margin of elytrum, a short vitta on suture, beginning at basal fourth and

dividing in middle on each elytrum into an obliquely transverse baud, and a

short sutural apical streak clayish buff ; pygidium paler buff, black in middle. In

structure similar to rufus (1894) Jord., prothorax broader, elytra more depressed

at suture.

Hab. Basilan, Philippines, February—March 1898 (W. Doherty).

One S.

37. Xenocerus rufas vidua subsp. uov.

? . Differs from A', rufus rufas (Borneo) in the antenna being for the greater

jiart grey (club excepted), in the elytra being marked by a transverse line before

the apex, and in the skeleton of the legs not beiug rufescent.

Hab. Palembang, Sumatra.

One ?.

38. Xenocerus dohertyi mortiensis subsp. nov.

6 ? . Differs from doh. doherti/i (Batjau) in the two discal streaks of the

elytrum being each reduced to a short linear spot situated halfway between base

and transverse band, and in the apical line beiug replaced by a triangular spot.

Hab. Morty (Wallace).

A series.

39. Xenocerus kuehni spec. nov.

S. Allied to X cinctus (1894) Jord., narrower ; thorax longer ; vittae much

bioader ; lateral vitta of thorax and elytra of a beautiful red except here and

there at the edges ; the transverse band of the elytra united to the lateral vitta.

Hab. Kendani, S.E. Celebes (H. Kiihnj.

One 6.
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40. Xenocerus henricus spec. nov.

cJ ? . Allied to X. puncticollis (\894) Jord., lint the dorsal carina of the pro-

notnm laterally much more sintiate and the pattern of the elytra very different ; a

transverse postraedian band expanded between the fourth stripes, sharply truncate

laterally, produced into a short tooth behind on the suture and into a long pointed

sntural jirojection in front, this projection not extending farther froutad than the

basal third of the suture ; each elytrum with a vitta from base to near middle,

the vitta widened near its basal end, not curving towards scutellnm at the basal

margin of the elytrum. As in puncticollis, tbere is no lateral vitta ou the elytrum.

Hab. Kalidnpa, Toekan Bessi la. (H. KUhn).

A long series.

41. Xenocerus aluensis atratus subsp. nov.

(? ? . Black above, not clayish ; lines as in al. aluensis, but discal one of

elytrum interrupted, the broader and shorter adhumeral portion being separate

from the discal portion.

//ab. Florida I., Solomon Is., January I'.Hil (Messrs. Meek & Eichhorn).

Two <?cJ, one ?.

42. Xenocerus aluensis rubianus subsp. nov.

?. Colour of upperside olivaceous clay as in al. aluensis ; sutural vitta much
broader than in the Alu form, especially behiud, more extended backwards, not so

deeply divided ; transverse band short ; basal discal line connected in its middle

by a bar with the sutural vitta, as in X. conjunctus (1895) Jord. ; sublateral line

absent.

Hab. Kulambangra, Rnbiana, Solomon Is., March 1-901 (Messrs. Meek &
Eichhorn).

One ?.

43. Xenocerus speracerus sudestensis subsp. nov.

$. Differs from the Woodlark form in the following jioints : sutural vitta

much broader, extending beyond the first strijje of punctures, incised 3 mm. from

scutellnm, suture slightly edged with grey between vitta and ape.x, no lateral line

on eighth row of jinnctures, no transverse apical line, but a limbal mark before

middle ; a broad, irregular ring encircling humeral angle and joined to the basi-

discal line, which itself is connected with the sutural vitta in the type-specimen.

llab. Sudest 1., Louisiade Archipelago, April IsUS (A. S. Meek).

Two SS.

44. Xenocerus birmanicus spec. nov.

? . fjlose to A', sapei-doides from Java, the two being perhaps subspecies of

one sjiecies. Markings of upjierside more yellow. Antennal segments 1 to quite

black. Discal basal vitta of elytra not connected with sutural one at basal margin,

posteriorly not obli(pieIy iirolonged to the lateral margin and nut connected with

the transverse band, a short isolated line (or a truce of a line) before middle on

stripe 9 ; sutural vitta not reaching ajiex. Tijis of tibiae, of first and fourth tarsal

segments, and nearly the whole second segments black.

Hab. Burma.

Three ? ? .

30
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45. Xenocerus lateralis annulifer snl>sp. nov.

(??. Fourth segment of auteniia of ? twice the length of the fifth, both

strougly compressed, eighth and iipperside of seventh white ; antenna of S bhxck.

Mesial vitta of pronotnm broad, lateral one vestigial. A wliite ring on each

elytrum from suture to shoulder, open in front, a transverse liand behind middle,

oblique on each elytrnm, jirodnced forward upon suture, reaching short basal sntnral

vitta or not ; no lateral vitta or only a vestige of it. Pygidium with two minute

white basal dots. Underside and legs black.

Bab. Kapala Madaug, Burn (H. Kiihn).

Two pairs.

The half-ring at the base of each elytnim distinguishes this subspecies

abundantly from the Amboina form A'. Inf. Intrral/.^ (Is94) Jord., of which we

have now two SS and one ?.

40. Xenocerus spilotus spec. nov.

(J. Antenna as in variabilis (186L)) Pasc. Prothorax slenderer than in that

species, with three narrow white vittae, which are prolonged over the occiput; spots

of elytra grey, nearly all isolated : one at bnse above shoulder, an indistinct one

below shoulder, a larger one occupying basal fourth of suture, its basal half nearly

confined to the sutural interspace, its distal half expanded to tlie third line of

punctures, another sutural spot behind middle, also narrow in front and wide behind,

Isnt almost comjiletely sejiarated at the suture ; a halfmoon-shajied spot at lateral

margin at basal fourth, a subquadrangular one on disc before middle, a smaller spot

in the same interspace close to hinder edge of second sutural spot, a triangular spot

just before the second discal one, but more lateral, and a small spot before apex

between lines fi and 7. Pubescence of pygidium and underside grey
;
pygidium

with narrow black mesial vitta.

Hab. Malang, Java.

One S.

47. Xenocerus russatus s])ec. nov.

S ?. Similar to medinm-sined and small specimens of A', everetti (1894) Jord. ;

slenderer, the dark parts of the tomentum of the upperside more russet ; the lateral

carina of the prothora.x distinctly curved upwards in middle of thora.x : segments

2 to 5 of antenna of i with a dense fringe of short fine ciliae beneath.

Hab. Borneo : Knching, iv. 1902 {type), Kina Balu, Baram R., and Dutch

Borneo.

A series.

The small ovate groove present in the 6 of everetti at the apex of the second

antenual segment is found also in russatus c?.

48. Xenocerus mamillatus spec. nov.

?. Knfescent; tomentnm of upperside brown, of underside buft'. Three vittae

on head and pronotum, and the following markings on the elytra buff: a broad

sntnral vitta extending to a])ex, but restricted to the sutural interspace in apical

fourth, the sutural edge itself remaining of the ground-colour from near scutellum

to near declivous apex ; from this vitta branches off a broad and short streak which

ends at the tip of a rather prominent anteapical tubercle, and close to the vitta at
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basal fifth stands a triangular sjiot, a mesial line from liase to mijille, situated

ou line 4, curving near base to line 5, a sublateral line from slioulck'r to apex,

composed of four parts, the second partition a little nearer the edge than the first

and third, and the apical partition widened to a spot, a line at the lateral edge from

base to apex. Pygidium liuff, except a triangular mesial vitta. A lateral spot

on metasternnm and a continuous lateral series of spots on abdominal segments 1

to 4 brown. Legs rnfous, not spotted. Antennal segments 1 to 8 buff, fringe of

underside of segments 2 to 6 black, segments 9 to 1 1 rnfescent.

Structure of antenna as in saperdoides. Rostrum sulcate in middle, the sulcus

bordered at each side by a high carina. Prouotum not punctured. Elytra flattened

above, with a horizontal tubercle before declivous apical portion.

Hab. Pontianak, Borneo.

One ?.

Differs from all the species of Xenocerus in the presence of a tubercle on the

elytrum before the apex.

49. Basitropis armata spec. nov.

(J. Brown-black, tibiae and tarsi rufous ; pronotum and elytra densely mar-

morated with clay colour, some patches of the ground-colour bare of luteous

pubescence— namely, one laterally near apex of prouotum, another before middle

of elytrum at side-margin, a third behind middle near suture, and a fourth before

apex ; underside clay-colour, a patch on npperside of hiudfemur, base of tibiae,

and a small subapical spot ou mid- and hindtibae brown. Antenna brown-black,

except the last two segments and the lower angle of the ninth.

Rostrum as long as broad, with prominent mesial carina, which vanishes on

frons ; upper edge of antennal groove strongly curved upwards ; puucturation of

head feeble. Antenna gradually widening from segment 5, segment 8 nearly three

times as broad as long. Prothorax about as long as broad, dispersedly punctured
;

sides sliallowly sinuate before base. Elytrum coarsely punctate-striate in basal

half, more finely in apical half. Metasteruum mesially impressed, witli a tubercle

at each side of the impression. Abdominal segments 1 to 3 impressed mesially,

anal segment truncate-rounded. Anterior tibia dilated at apex into a large

triangular tooth aud a second smaller one, separated from one another by a

longitudinal groove. Midtibia similarly armed, but the teeth much smaller.

Length, 14 mm.
Hab. Malang, Java.

One 6.

This is the only species known to me in which the metasternum and the

midtibia (J) are provided with an armature.

50. Basitropis platypus spec. nov.

?. Brown-black, very densely dotted and marmorated with a dark luteous

|)ub('sc('nce ; no large brown |)atches ; abilomeu with small brown side-s]iiits.

Rostrum longer than basally broad, widest before middle, transversely depressed

at base, mesially carinate in apical two-fifths, longitudinally punctate-rugate like

frons. (Antenna broken, segments 1 to 6 only preserved.) Prothorax widest at

liase, a little liroader than long ; puucturation feeble. Elytrum much shorter than

in armatti.i ;
pmictured stripes distinct. Prosternum smooth anteriorly in middle.
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Anal sternite tnincate-siiiniite. Second and third segments of all tarsi broader

than in the other species of Basitropis, being dilated somewhat as in Rawasia.

Length, 12 mm.
Hnb. Penaug.

One ?.

Easily recognised by tlie rostrum and tarsi.

51. Basitropis hamata spec. nov.

c? ? . In colonr similar to latosus (1S95) Jord., the luteons pubescence

rather more restricted. Shorter than lutosiis, agreeing in proportions better with

nitidiciitis. Rostrum densely punctured, with a distinct mesial carina. Antenna

of (J dilated from segment 7, segment 8 half as wide again as long ; clnb of ?

consisting only of three segments, segment 8 being only a little broader than 7.

Prothorax widest behind middle, feebly sinuate before base, puncturation rather

dense and coarse. Elytrnni jinuctate-striate, lateral stripes distinct. Prosternum

punctured all over, abdominal segments 1-3 impressed in i, anal sternite convex

in S, the apical margin rounded in both sexes. Foretibia dilated at apex into

a single large tooth in cJ, slightly dilated in ?

.

Length, 8 to 11 mm.
Hab. Calcutta,

Three c?(?, two ? ?.

52. Basitropis aflBnis spec. nov.

c? ? . In shape and colour similar to Itifosas, the luteons pubescence denser and

the brown median space on the elytrum larger. Rostrum as in lutosus, mesially

grooved in basal half. Antenna of S dilated from segment 7, segment 8 twice as

broad as long, segments 9 to 11 broader and shorter than in lutosus, in wliich the

club consists of only three segments ; antenna of ? with a cluli of three segments,

but segment 8 also dilated, being decidedly broader than in lutosus, as are segments

9 and 10. Prothorax and elytrnm similar in structure to those of lutosus, but

shorter; puncturation much feebler than in htimata, being obsolescent laterally

on the olyfruni. Prosternum smooth anteriorly in middle. Abdomen mesially

impressed in cJ, last segment sinuate, the sinus also distinct in ?. Tibiae of c?

not long-hairy as they are iu lutosus ; anterior tibia curved, slightly but distinctly

dilated at apex on inner side, the dilatation much feebler than in hamata.

Length, 8 to 12 mm.
Uab. Andaman Is., a series ; also from Snmatra and Celebes.

The S is easily distinguished from lutosus by the tibiae and antenna ; but

the ? ? of the two species come so close that it requires careful comparison to find

the differences in the antenna. We have lutosus from Luzon and Sambawa.

53. Basitropis ingratus (ISjO) Pascoe.

t? ? . Short and stout. Brown-bhick, sparsely spotted with a luteons grey

pubescence, which forms a subbasal and a subajjical band on the elytra, both bands

being much broken and the proximal one generally separated into dots ; tibiae

grey, witli a large brown patch at the base. Rostrum and head densely and very

coarsely punctured ; the i'ormer very short, witii a mesial groove at the base.

Antenna short, rufescent, segment 8 wider than 7 in both sexes, especially iu 6,
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bnt much narrower than 0. Prothorax liroader than long, widest in or before

middle ;
jiunctnration finer and less dense than that of head. Elytra very

strongly pnuctate-striate from base to apex. Legs pcenliar in botii sexes, tlie

fore- and hindtibiae being dilated at end on the npperside into a triangular

projection ; first segment of tarsi very short.

Length, to 7 mm.
Hab. Queensland, from various places ; West Australia.

54. Basitropis maculata spec. nov.

? . Black-brown ; a superciliary stripe on head, ])rolonged to apex of rostrum,

a thin mesial spot on occiput, a widely interrui)ted mesial vitta and several dots

on pronotum, a spot behind shoulder of elytrnm, a short basal dash in third

interspace, a transver.se spot behind middle, a discal spot before apex and a

sutural spot before middle, besides a number of minute dots, on underside a lateral

Bjiot on prosteruum, another at apex of metasfernum, a lateral spot on segments

1 to 4 of abdomen, and ajjcx of fifth segment lutcous grey. Legs also luteous

grey, upperside of femora, and a large ring between middle and apex of tibiae

brown. Club of antenna luteous grey.

Eostrum and head coarsely ]iunctured ; the former not tpiite twice as broad

as long, with a very thin interrupted mesial carina. Club of antenna consisting

of three segments, but segment 8 also somewhat dilated (?). Prothorax very

coarsely and densely punctured, broadest at base, as long as broad, slightly sinuate

before base. Punctate stripes of elytrnm distinct. Presternum with large

punctures all over, except at meral suture, which extends from coxal cavity

upwards.

Length, 9 mm.
Hab. Pengalengan, West Java, 4000 ft. (Fruhstorfer, 1893).

One ?.

Resembles pardalis (1805) Jord., of which I know only a S, bnt is very

different in pattern.

55. Basitropis humeralis spec. nov.

? . Brown-black ; antenna, tibiae and tarsi rufescent. Upperside with the

following luteons grey markings : a stripe along eye, a short mesial line on occiput,

another at apex of pronotum, three lateral dots on pronotum, namely one apical and

two median, an irregular subbasal jiatch near shoulder of elytrnm, three small

marginal dots from basal fourth to middle, a narrow band of continent dots before

apical declivity, some confluent dots before apex, and a few tiny dots disperseil over

the elytrnm. On the underside, the pubescence of the middle of the sterna is

Intescent ; abdominal segments 1 to 3 with a grey lateral spot ;
episternum of

metasterum also partly grey. Pubescence of legs luteous grey, thinnest on basal

two-thirds of femora.

Rostrum twice as broad as long, densely and coarsely punctured like head,

with mesial groove at base. Antennal club consisting of three segments. Pro-

thorax half as broad again as long, very densely ]iinictnred. Stripes of elytrnm not

strongly impressed, excejit tlie sntnral one, the punctures small.

Length, It mm.
lldh. Tulagi, Solomon Is. (Woodford).

Three ? ?

.
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56. Basitropis diluta spec. nov.

<S ?. Brown -black ; legs and autenua rufons, middle of femora black. Upper-

aud underside densely pubescent grey, the pubescence of the pronotUm and of a

median area on the elytrnm clay-colour, brown ground-colour almost completely

concealed, an ill-defined spot in middle of elytrnm, situated within the clay area,

and shoulder-angle brown. Rostrum less than twice as broad as long, being

obviously longer than in B. peregrinns (1859; Pascoe ; sides parallel; a narrow

mesial groove at base. Antenna of S gradually widened from segment 7,

segments T and 8 distinctly asymmetrical, especially 8 ; club of ? with three

segments. Prothorax a little longer than bi'oad, sides nearly parallel from base

to middle, puncturarion rather fine and disj)ersed, Stripes of elytrnm feebly

impressed, exce])t the sutnral one. Punctures of prosteruum sparser anteriorly in

middle than towards the coxae. Foretibiae without distinct apical tooth. Abdomen
of c? not imjiressed, anal segment rounded.

Length, 9 mm.
Hab. Mailu, July 1895, and Moroka, October 1895, British New Guinea

(Anthony).

One S, two ? ?.

57. Basitropis rotundata spec. nov.

(??. Similar iii colour to B. affinis. Short, npperside strongly convex.

Rostrum short ; prothorax rather strongly rounded at the sides, especially in S ;

tibiae simple. Antenna of S gradually dilated from segment 7.

Length, 6 to 8 mm.
Hab. Palembang, Sumatra, type ; North Borneo, Palawan.

Nine specimens.

Easily distinguished from nitidicutis by the unicolorous tibiae.

NoTK. Basitropis nitidicutis (1855) Jekel = mucidus (1859) Pascoe = dispar

(1891) Shari)e= A;-«m (1897) Jord.

I
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NOTES ON PAPUAN BIRDS.

By the Hon. WALTER ROTHSCHILD, Ph.D., and ERNST HAKTERT.

{Continued from Page 231.)

[For the localities mentioned in this article see the "Introduction " to this series of Notes

in Nov. Zo(.tr,. 1901 pp. Ub— til, and the maps, Pis. II. and III., in the same volume of this

Journal. The former portions of this series are to be found as follows : Vol. VIII. pp. 55—88

(Introduction, Pittifhte, Ps'/ftar})^ and pp. 102— 162 {^Columhae^ Megaj/odndaej Rallida^j

LimiroUie, Alred\nidap)
\ -anteJl, pp. f.>5

—

IIB (Paradfst'idae, Oorvidae, Laiiiidae, Dicrur/dae,

OrioUdaf, ArtamidaCj Hturuidat)^ and pp. l'J6—231 {Meropldae, Corac/idup.j PodarytdaCj

Coprhn idgklae, CypseUd/tP-, Campephoffidae^ Nectarhiiidue, Dirae/dae, the genus Mi/zomela^

MotuciUidae^ Si/lri/daf^ ThiipViidac). We hope to continue the subject shortly.]

(Plates XIII & XIV.)

Since the appearance of the last portion of these notes we have received one

more collection from New Guinea, i.e. a unmber of skins from Avera, on the

Area River, to the north of Redscar Baj', nortli-west from Port Moresbv, made by

the indefatigable collector Albert S. Meek and his brother-in-law Mr, Eiehhorn.

The specimens are mentioned hereafter in their places ; species of the families

formerly dealt with will be discussed iu future, if they call for special remarks.

We are obliged to Dr. Julius von Madardsz, of Budapest, for the loan of some

interesting Meliphagidne, mostly from German New Guinea.

XXVI. MELIPHAGIDAE.

1. GlicipMla modesta Gray.

Glijciphila modesta G. R. Gray, P. Z. S. 1858. pp. 174, ItlO (Aru).

cJ ?, Cedar Bay, Queensland, 16. i. 1894. A. S. Meek coll.

(??, Cape York, Queensland, 18, 20. vii. 189S. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 1961,

1982.

1 S, "Australia," 1876. Walter Chamberlain coll.

3 (?(?, Fergusson Island, D'Entrecasteaux group, 3, 16, 17. vi. 1897. A. S.

Meek coll., Nos. 525, 630, 631. -No. 525 :
" Iris hazel, feet flesh-colour, bill brown."

Nos. 630, 631 :
" Iris dark brown, feet and bill light brown."

1, British New Guinea, 1898. E. Weiske coll.

2 S6, Wokan, Aru Is., 4, 5. x. 1900. H. Kiihn coll., Nos. 2654, 265.5.

1 (?. Trangan, Aru Is., 18. ix. 1900. H. Kiilm coll., No. 2653. " Iris reddish

brown, feet pinkish grey, bill pale brown."

2. Glycichaera fallax Salvad.

Gliickhaerafnllax, Salvador!, Ann. .Mas. Civ. Gin. xii. p. SS.t (1878).

Sericornii, Sylvia Reichenow, .Lf. 0., 1899.* p. 118 (Friedrich Wilhelmshafen).

l?,lsex? Uorey, October 1896, June 1897. AV. Doherty coll. " Iris dull

white, feet slaty blue, bill brown."

1 <?, 2 ? ?, Kapaur, December ISiMi. AV. Doherty coll.

2 (S<S, 1 ¥, Takar, October, November 1896. W. Doherty coll.

1, Mt. Maori, near Humboldt Bay, January ls99. J. Dumas coll.

• " Sctirornii mjlvia " is nutliing l)"t (llijcirhnfra fallax.
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3 (?(?, 3 ? ?, Mysol, 11, 27, 30. i., 1, o, 8. ii. 1900. H. Kuhn coll. (Kiilni

depcrilies the iris <as ash-j;rej', yellowish g'rey, greyish brown, black, vermiliuii ! !)

Nos. 1821, 1938, 1996, 1097, 1999, 1:^0^2.

3(?<?, Sungey Bark,- Kobroor, Aru Is., 22, 26. viii. 1900. H. Kiihii coll.,

Nos. 2320, 233.5. " Iris yellowish white, white, dark red."

1 6, Wokau, Arn Is., 30. ix. 1900. H. Kiihn coll., No. 2093. " Iris white."

1 S, Friedrich 'Wilhelmshat'eu, Kaiser Wilhelmslaud, 19. i. 1898. Taijpenbeck

coll.

3. Glycichaera poliocephala Salvad. (?).

Glycichaera polioiiplndii SalvaJori, Ann. Mns. Cii\ (jcii. .\ii. p. 336 (1878 : Andai).

1 ?, Milue Bay, British New Guinea, 2. ii. 1899. A. S. Meek coll., No. 2238.

" Iris light brown, feet slate-blue, bill light brown."

This si)ecimen differs from our series of G.fallax in its more greyish, less olive

upper surface and more distinctly greyish chin and upper throat. The sides of

the head are lighter and more greyish.

4. Oedistoma pygmaeum Salvad.

Oedi.ilnma p;/gniaeum SaXyadori, Ann. Mas. Cii\ (t'oi. vii. p. !I5'2 (1875: ArfaU).

3 c?<?, 1 ?, Kapaur, December 1896, February 1897. W. Doherty coll. "Iris

dark brown, feet blackish grey, bill black, pale below, gape orange."

2 c? c?, 1 ? , Mysol, 29, 30. i., 4. ii. 19oO. H. Kiihn coll., Nos. 2000, 2001, 2002.

"Iris brown, feet dark grey, bill black."

1, Mt. Cameron, 8. ix. 1896. A. S. Antliony coll.

1, Mt. Gayata, Riciiardson Range, 2000—4000 feet. Purchased from

Mcllwraith, 1898.

1 S, Avera, Aroa River, 25. i. 1903. A. S. Meek coll., No. A. 89. " Iris light

brown, bill and feet slate."

5. Oedistoma meeki (Hartert).

Anihreptfs mcrhi Hartert, Niiv. Zooi,. iii. p. L'30 (180fi : Fergussou Island).

Ditfers at a glance from Oedidoma pi/ijmariim by its lai'ger size (bill and

wing), clear ash-grey head and hindueck and whitisli grey throat and foreneck.

(J, Fergussou Island, (i. x. 1894. A. S. Meek coll. (type).

2 66, 2 ? ?, Fergussou Island, 4, 5, 22. x. 1884, ix. 1804. A. S. Meek coll.

1 c?, 3 ? ?, Fergusson Island, 21. v., 2. vi. 1807. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 334,

473, 502, 503. " Iris light brown, feet dark blue, bill black, base of mandible

light."

1 ?, Goodenough Island, 11. xii. 189.6. A. S. Meek coll.. No. 40.

6. Melilestes megarhynchus (Gray).

Ptilotis merjarhymhus G. R. Gray, P. Z. S. 1858. p. 174 (Aru Islands).

1 c?, 1 ?, 1 ?, Mysol, 4, 6, 10. ii. 1900. H. Kiihn coll., Nos. 2004, 2010, 2041.

" Iris orange, feet ash-grey, bill black."

cJ, Momos, Waigin, 2.S. x. 1883. "Length 250 mm. Iris red, tarsus blue-

grey, bill black. Ex coll Guillemard.

6, ? , Waigiu, 28. xi. 1902, 6. i. 1903. Waterstradt coll.

4 (J(?, 1 S, Kapaur, October, December 1896, January, February 1897.

W. Doherty coll. " Iris orange, feet blue-grey, bill black."
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1, Audai. (Ex Bruijn.)

2 (?cJ, Mt. Arfak, 1879. Bniiju coll.

1 <?, Terfla, October, 189(3. W. Dolierty coll.

3 c?(J, 1 ?, Takar, October, November 1890. W. Doberty coll.

1 c?, Mt. Maori, January 1899. J. M. Dumas coll.

1 ?, Stepbausort, 15. xii. 1898. E. Nymau coll.

1 (?, Milne Bay, 18. iii. 1899. A. S. Meek coll., No. 2389. " Iris reddish

brown, feet slate-blue, bill black."

1, British New Guinea, 1898. E. Weiske coll.

3 ad. 1 jun., LTpper Aroa Biver, 3000—7000 feet, August, September 1899.

E. Weiske coll.

1 juv., Mt. Victoria, 5000—7000 feet, April—June 1896. Native coll.

3, AV'okan, Aru Island, 7. .\. 1900. H. Ki'ibn coll. "Iris orange-red, feet

greyish blue, bill black."

1, Wokan, Aru Is., 2. vi., 1896. C. Webster coll. (From spirits.)

1 cJ, 8nugey Bark, Kobroor, 27. viii. 1900. H. Kilhu coll.

1 S, Wanambai, Kobroor, 2. ix. 1900. H. Kiihn coll.

], AVauambai, Kobroor, 1. vii. 1896. C. Webster coll. (From spirits.)

1 cJ, 2 ? ?, Avera, Aroa liiver, 21. i., 2. ii., 21. iii. 1903. A. S. Meek coll.,

Nos. A 33, 178, 444. " Iris reddish yellow, feet slate-blue, bill vandyke-brown."

7. Melilestes novaeguineae (Less.)

Cinnfjris iiovaeguhteac Lesson, I'oy. C'liqii., Ziiof. i. p. G77 (1828 : Dorey).

4 (? (?, 2 ? ? , Mysol, 17, 18, 29. i., 4. ii., 1900. H. Kuhu coll., Nos. 1823, 1826,

1985, 1987, 1990, 1992. " Iris coffee-brown, feet ashy, bill black."

1, Waigiu. Guillemard coll.

1 " ? ," Waigiu, 1. xii. 1902. Waterstradt coll.

3 cJc?, 1 ?, Ansus, Jobi, April—May 1897. W. Doherty coll.

1 c?, 1 ¥, Marai, Jobi, April 1897. W. Doherty coll.

1 ?, Keboi, Jobi, November 1896. W. Doherty coll. "Iris chestnut, feet

greyish blue, bill blackish."

7 JcJ, 6 ? ?, Kajjaur, December 1896, January, Februaiy 1897. W. Doherty

coll.

3 <?cJ, 2 ? ?, Dorey, October 1896, June 1897. W. Doherty coll.

2 (?(?, Arfak, April 1875, 1879. Brnijn coll.

1 6, Tana Mera, October 1896. W. Doherty coll.

1, Mt. Maori, January 1899. J. M. Dumas coll.

1 cJ, Fly River, 10. vii. 1877. D'Alberti's coll.. No- 288.

3 SS, Suugey Bark, Kobroor, 24, 26, 27. viii. 1900. H. Kiihn coll., Nos. 237.5,

2378, 2380.

2 c?c?, 1 ?, Wokan, Aru Is., 26, 27. ix., 1. x. 1900. H. Kiilin coll., No.s.

2660,2661, 2663.

1 ?, Wokan, Aru Is., 2. vi. 1890. 0. Webster coll. (From spirits.)

1 <?, Trongan, Aru Is., 14. ix. 19(io. II. Kiihn coll.. No. 2002.

8. Melilestes polioptera >Sliarpe.

Melileslrg pollnjdem Sharpe, Juuni. Linn. .S„c., Znul. xvi. pp. .'ilS, 438 (1882 :
" Astrolabe Mts.").

3 ad., 1 juv., Eafa district, 1898, British New Guinea, " 1000—3i)00 ft." A. S.

Anthony coll.
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1 c?, 1 ?, Mt. Cameron, 7000 ft. A. S. Anthony coll. "Iris brown, feet light

brown, bill black."

1

,

Upper Aroa River, 3000—70o0 ft., August—September 1899. E. Weiske

coll.

1 ? acl, 1 ? juv., Avera, Aroa River, 24, 25. i. 1903. A. S. Meek coll., Nos.

A 73, 88. " Iris brown, feet and bill black."

9. Melilestes iliolophus iliolophus Salvad.

Melilestes Uiolophux Salvador!, Ami. Mvi'. Civ. Gen. vii. p. O.'pI (1875 :
Miosnom).

.VelilesteK affiiih, I.e. p. 052 (1875 : Arfak).

On comparison of our specimens, of six sjn'cimens from Dutch New Guinea,

ten from British New Guinea and two from Jobi, it appears to us impossible

to corroborate Count Salvadori's alleged differences between M. iliolophus and

affinis. We have, however, no specimens from Miosnom.

1 (?, 1 ?, Ansns, Jobi, April—May 1897. W. Doherty coll. "Iris deep

chestnut, feet slaty blue, bill black, gape lemon-yellow."

2 c?(?, 1 ? , 1
"?

?, Arfak. Bruijn coll. 1879.

2, Mt. Maori, near Hnmboldt Bay, January 1899. J. M. Dumas coll.

3 (?cJ, 1 ?, Avera, Aroa River, Brit. New Guinea, 17, 23, 28. ii. 19U3.

A. S. Meek coll., Nos. A 66, 241, 277, 326. "Iris light brown, feet slate-

blue, bill black."

2, British New Guinea, 1898. Emil Weiske coll.

1 ? , Mt. Gayata, Richardson Range, 2000—4000 ft. E. Weiske coll.

2 SS, 1 ?, Mt. (Jameron, 7000 ft., August—Sejitember 1896. A. S. Anthony

coll. " Iris brown, feet pale blue, bill black."

10. Melilestes iliolophus fergussonis Hart.

Melilestes fergussonh Hartert, Nov. ZooL.. iii. p. 237 (1896 : Fergusson Island).

1 S, Fergusson Island, October 1894. A. S. Meek coll.. No. 15. {Type.)

2 (?c?, 2 ? ?, Fergusson Island, October 1894. A. S. Meek coll.

?, Fergusson Island, 6. vi. 1897. A. S. Meek coll., No. 560.

S, Goodenough Island, 4. xii. 1897. A. )S. Meek coll.. No. 72.

11. Melilestes spec. ?

1 ? , Mafor, May 1897. W. Doherty coll.

This female is immature, but differs considerably from M. novaegiiineae, to

which it may belong. It is, however, in such bad condition that it is imjiossible

to identify it satisfactorily.

12. Melipotes gymnops gymnops Scl.

Melipotes gymnops Sclater, P. Z. S. 1873. p. 695. PI. 56 (Hatam, Arfak).

& <S(S, 1 ?, Arfak, 1875. Bruijn coll. (Specimens i, in, v, i/, z, g, v' of

Salvadori's list on p. 318 of vol. ii. Orn. Pap. etc.

3 ??, Hatam, Arfak, 23. 26. vi., 4. vii. 1875. Beccari coll. (Specimens

/', p\ s of Salvadori's list, p. 318, t.c.)

2 S ¥ , Hatam, 1879. Bruijn coll,
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2 <S juv., without exact locality. (? Arfak.)

1 ad., 1 jnv., without exact locality. (? Arfak.)

1 <S, without exact locality. (? Arfak.)

3, Ai'fak. Burke coll.

13. Melipotes gymnops fumigatus Mey.

ilelipotes fumigalns Meyer, Zeitsrhr.f. ges. Orn. iii. p. 22 (1886 :
" Hufeisengebirge ").

Melipotes (itrireps Grant, Bull. B. 0. Club v. p. 15 (December 1895 : Owen Stanley Mts.). (Very
poor description, more a bindrance than an aid to science.)

t) ad., 1 juv., Owen Stanley Mts., 3000—7000 ft., 1896—1897. Native coll.

3 iS,2 2'i, 2 sex?. Bit. Cameron, 5000—7000 ft, 1896. A. S. Anthony

coll. '' Iris dark red, feet jiale blue, bill black."

1 ad., Mt. Scratchley. A. S. Anthony coU.

1 ?, Avera, Aroa River, 7. iii. 1903. A. S. Meek coll., No. A 380.

" Iris dark reddish brown, feet pale chalky blue, bill black."

14. Melidectes torquatus torquatus >Scl.

Melitlectee torquatus Sclater, P. Z. S. 1873. p. Ii94. PI. 55 (Arfak).

1 " ? ," Arfak. From Bruijn's hunters. " No. 14."

1 without locality, but evidently from Bruijn's hunters.

15. Melidectes torquatus emilii Mey.

Melidectes nnilii Meyer, Zeilschr. ijes. Orn. iii. p. 22 (I88lj ;
" Hufeisengebirge ").

1, Hnnstein coll. (marked " Typus " in the author's own handwriting).

1, "No. 130," Goldiecoll.

1 without label.

c?, 1 ?, British New Guinea.

2 SS, Mt. Cameron, Owen Stanley Range, 5000—7000 ft., August 1896.

A. S. Anthony coll. " Iris brown, feet j)ale blue, bill blue."

3 SS, 3 ??, Avera, Aroa River, 23, 30, 31. i. 1903, 4, 17. iii. 1903.

A. S. Meek coll., Nos. A 54, 55, 159, 160, 355, 428. " Iris dark brown, feet

slaty blue, bill chalky blue."

16. Melirrhophetes leucostephes Mey.

Melirrhophetes leucostephes A. B. Meyer, Sitzungshei: I: Ak. Wissensch. Wien Ixx. p. 110 (Arfak).

7, without locality. Brnijn's preparation.

1 ?, Hatam, Arfak, 6. vii. 1X75. Bruijn coll. (Specimen k of Salvadori's

list in Orn. Pnp. li. p. 320).

1 cf, 4 ? ?, Arfak, 1879. Bruijn coll.

17. Melirrhophetes ochromelas ochromelas Mey.

Melirrhophetes ochromelas Meyer, I.e. p. Ill (Arfak).

1, Arfak. From Brnijn's Imnters.

1, without label, seems to appniach M. n. hntc.si in the colour of the supra-ocular

stripe and tips of the ear-coverts.

1, Ambernch River. J. M. Dturias coll. Also approaching M. o. batesi.
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18. Melirrhophetes ochromelas batesi Sharpe.

Mdirrluiphrtis liiileai Sbarpe, Xn/ure vul. 34. p. 340 (1886 : British New Guinea) ; Sbarpe in

Gould's B. N. Gnhm, pt. xxii. PI. X. (1886).

1 cJ, 2 ? ? , Avera, Aroa River, 1, 27. ii. 1903. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. A llS,

1 70, 312 ; No. A 170 ( ? ). Has the supra-ocular stripe as pale as in M. o. ochronulas.

A bigger series might prove M. o. batesi to be imaginary.

3, Mt. Owen Stanley, 3000—7000 ft., 1894—1895.

1, " Mt. Cameron, 5000 -6000 ft."

1 (?, 1 ?, Aroa River, 4000 ft., August 1899. E. Weiske coll. " Iris black,

feet white, bill pale blue."

19. Melirrhophetes belfordi De Vis.

Melirrhophrks belfunlJ De Vis, Ann. Rip. Brit Nv.w Giimai 1889 (Birds) p, 3 (1 890 : Mt. Knutsford)

(cf. Nov. ZooL. 1897. p. .W9).

1 c?, Eafa district, 5000—6000 i't., October 1895. A. S. Anthony coll. '< Iris

brown, feet grey, bill dark brown."

1 (J, Oriori district. A. S. Anthony coll.

3, between Mts. Mtisgrave and Scratchley, 5000—6000 ft. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 S, Mt. Cameron, 6500 ft., 2. viii. 1896. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 ?, Mt. Cameron. Native roll.

1 -i, 1 ?, Mt. Owen Stanley, .5000—7000 ft., April—June 1896. A. S.

Anthony coll.

4 (JcJ, Mt. Owen Stanley, 3000—5000 ft. Native coll. 1897.

20. Melirrhophetes fusca (De Vis).

Acanthochiiem fiisca De Vis, Ann. B(j>. Brit. Am- Gtiinni fur July 1896—1897 (Birds) p. 86

(1898: Mt. Scratchley) (cf. Nov. Zcini.. 1897. p. .869).

2, Mt. Scratchley. A. S. Anthony coll.

2, between Mts. Musgrave and Scratchley. A. S. Anthony coll.

2 c?¥,Mt. Knutsford, 11,000 ft., August 1898. A. S. Anthony coll. "Eye,

bill and feet black.

1, Mt. Knutsford, 11,000 ft.

5, Mt. Owen Stanley, 3000—5000 ft. Native coll. 1897.

21. Stigmatops argentauris (Finsch).

Plilotis arijenlimris Finsch, Abh. Nnt. Ver. Bremen ii. p. 364 (1870 ; locality uncertain !)

Onr examples from the Aru Lslands are certainly quite dift'erent from

S. ocularis, which also occurs on the Aru Islands, as shown by the specimens

in the British Museum. The specimens from Aru before us seem to agree perfectly

with Dr. FinscL's diagnosis.

S ad., Manien, Aru Is., 19. xi. 1897. H. Kiihu coll., No. 347. "Iris

coffee-brown, feet plumbeous, bill black."

(?? jun., Afara, Barkai I., Aru S.E., 25. xi. 1897. H. Kiihn coll., Nos.

351, 3.52.

c? jun., Wokan, 7. x. 1900. H. Kiihu coll.. No. 2729.

S ? jun-, Pobbo, .^rU) February 1897. W. Doherty coll.
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22. Ptilotis analoga analoga Rchli.

PHIoUs ,nu,h,ga Reichenbach, Hamlh. Spec. Orn. " Meropinae," p. 1113. tab. 4C7 (1852. Ex

Hombron & Jacq. " Ptilotis analogue." Fo//. Poh: Smi, PI. XVII.).

c??, Ramoi, New Guinea, 5, 9. ii. 1875. Beccari coll. (Specimens t, u of

the list of specimens in Orn. Pap. ii. p. 329.)

6, May 1877, Ambevbaki. Laglaize coll. (Ex Bruijn.)

1, Dntch New Guinea. From Bruijn's hunters.

? ,
" Cote septeutr., 130° 3U'— 137° long." Bruijn coll.

2 c?c?, 3 ? ?, Takar, October 1896. W. Doherty coll. " Iris deep brown, feet

slaty-blue, claws black, bill blackish."

2 cJcJ, 3 ? ?, Uorey, October 180(5. W. Doherty coll.

3 (?(?, 1 ?, Kapaur, November—December isuii. W. Doherty coll.

? , Batanta, July 1875. Bruijn coll. (Specimen ./ of the list in Orn. Faj>. ii.

p. 329.)

c?, Tana Mera, October 1896. W. Doherty coll.

2 cr(?, 1 ?, Kon I-, November 1896, .June 1897. W. Doherty coll.

cJ, Terfia I., October 1896. W. Doherty coll.

3 (?£?, 4 ? ?, Mysol, January 1900. H. Kiihn coll., Nos. 1827—1832, 1931.

2 ? ?', Simbang, German New Guinea, 6. viii. 1899. E. Nyman coll. " Iris

weiss "
(1) (Both marked " No. 37.")

?,Ansus, Jobi, April 1874. Bruijn coll. (Specimen n' of the list in Orn.

Pap. ii. p. 329.)

3 (? c?, 4 ? ? , Jobi, April 1897. W. Doherty coll.

i, Hall Bay, British New Gninea, 10. vii. 1875. D'Albertis coll. (Specimen

o" in Orn. Pap. ii. p. 330.)

cJ, Nicura, Lix coll., 22. vii. 1897.

3, Kotoi district, British New Gninea, August 189S. A. S. Anthony cull.

2! Dobbo, Arn, June 1890. C. Webster coll.

S, Giabu lengan, Aru Is., 22. vi. 1873. Beccari coll.

2 iS, Sungey Bark, Aru Is., 21, 24. viii. 1900. H. Kiihn coll., Nos. 2061,

2355.

1 S, Dobbo, Arn Is., 14. viii. 1900. H. Kiilin coll.. No. 2356.

2 (JcJ, Wanambai, Aru Is., 31. viii. 19on. H. Kiihn coll., Nos. 2357, 2359.

1 S, 2 ??, AVokan, Aru Is., September, October 1900. H. Kiihn coll.,

Nos 2642, 2643, 2644. _

2 <? J, Trangan, Am Is., 13, 19. i.x. 1900. H. Kiihn coll., Nos. 2040, 464,.

1, Cedar Bay, 1, Bartle Frere Mts., 4, CJape York, 6, Sudest I.

1 <?, Kapaur, February 1897. W. Doherty coll. Aberration with white

anricular jiatch.

23. Ptilotis analoga orientalis A. B. Mey.

PiiUlU un.>Ualis A. B. Meyer, J.f. 0. 18'.U. p. 'Ji (S.E. New Guinea, exact locality not known).

2, Mt. Cameron, 6500-7000 ft., July-August 1896. A. S. Anthony coll.

4 Mt Gayata, Richardson Range. E. Weiske coll.

" '
cJ J, 3 ? ?," Avera, Aroa River, January-Marcli 1903. A. S. Meek coll.,

Nos. A 27, 71, 72, 200, 392. " Iris light grey (dark brown), feet blue slate (i)ale

slate), bill black."
. ,. „ , ,

Ptiloth analoga orientalis is eh^arly a subspecies oi /'/. nnabya amloya,

Ihough dillering consjiicuonsly by its spotted uudersurface.
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Sharpe {Zool. Coll. H.M.S. Alert, p. 10) liasfirst differentiated between what

he called P. analoya and F. notata, and one of ns (Nov. Zuol. 1898. p. 527,

1899. p. 426) found thera quite confirraed in the Tiing Museum. It was, however,

a mistake (as sugojested by one of us in Nov. Zool. 1S98. p. 527) to aceejit the

names annloya and iiotnta for them, because the " Ptilotis analogue " of Houibron

k Jacquinot on which Ptilotis analoya of Reichenbach and Ptilotis similis

Jacrjuinot & Piicheran are based, is doubtless the form with slenderer bill, unspotted

rump, and S((uare yellow auricular patch, notnta tiius becoming a synonym of the

same. Tlie bird formerly called analoga by Sharpe (and by one of us in Nov.

Zool. 1898) has no name. It is, however, closely allied to P. aruensis Shar[)e,

with which it agrees in the short, wide bill, black-spotted rump and general

appearance, only the auricular patch is strongly elongated. We believe it to be a

subspecies of aruensis, and we will therefore call it P. aruensis sharpei.

24. Ptilotis aruensis aruensis Sharpe.

Ptilotis anieiisis Sharpe in Zool. Coll. Aert p. 19 (18H4 ; Aru).

(??, Snngey Bark, Kabroor, Aru Is., 22. viii., 2U. ix. 1900. H. Kiihn coll.

" Iris brownish grey (greyish brown), feet dark ash-grey (steel-grey), bill black."

Bill short and wide at base. Rump with dusky spots. Auricular patch

square.

25. Ptilotis aruensis sharpei subsp. nov.

Ptilottsi analoqa Sharpe in Zvul Coll. Aert p. 19(1884); Hartert, Nov. Zool,. 1898. p. 527, but

not P. analoga Rchb. !

<J, Arfak, from Bruijn's hunters.

(S, Batanta, June 1875. Brnijn coll. (Specimen c' of the list of specimens

of Ptilotis analoga in Orn. Pap. etc. ii. p. 329.)

?, Batanta, 30. vi. 1875. Beccari coll. (Specimen a' of the list of specimens

of Ptilotis analoga in Orn. Pap. etc. ii. p. 329.)

(? ¥ , Waigiu, 13. i., 18. ii. 1903. Waterstradt coll.

1, Takar, October 1890. W. Doherty coll. " Iris deep brown, feet slaty bine,

claws blackish. Bill blackish, gape ochreons."

S, Dorey, October 1896. W. Doherty coll. (Type of P. a. sharpei.)

S, Ansns, Jobi, April 1897. "W. Doherty coll.

5 (? ? , Fergussou I., D'Entrecasteaux group, September—November 1894.

A. S. Meek coll.

S, Fergnsson I., 5. vi. 1897. A. S. Meek coll., No. 540.

2 ? ?, Goodenough I., D'Entrecasteaux group, 11, 12. xii. 1896. A. S. Meek

coll., Nos. 38, 49.

The Budapest Museum has it from Erima in German New Guinea.

Differs from P. analoga analoga (= notata) in its shorter and wider bill,

elongated instead of square auricular yellow patch, the rump being varied with

dusky, lateral rump-feathers tipped with white. Differs from P. aruensis aruensis

in the elongated auricular yellow tuft 1

20. Ptilotis montana Salvad.

Ptiliilis montana Salvadori, Ann. Mus. Cii). Gen. xvi. p. 77 ( 1880—Arfak mountains).

2, from unknown locality. Bruijn's skins.

1 c?, Kapaur, January 1897. \V. Doherty coll.

There can be no doubt, in our opinion, that Ptilotis albonotata Salvadori is
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merely an aberration of P. analoga analoga with white instead of yellow auricular

jiatcli. Not only is there no other difference between the two supposed species,

bnt they occur together, and we have several examples with a yellowish white or

wliitish yellow auiicnlar patch, and have a specimen with yellow auricular feathers

tip|ied with white.

The case is different with P. montunn. Its distribution is not quite clear,

as Duherty obtained it at Kajiaur, where also the so called P. albonotata, an

aberration of P. amdoi/a, was collected. Salvadori, however, mentions P. montana
only from the Arfak mountains, while analoga was the form he had from the

Arfak coast. As it is we must recognise P. montana as distinct, differing from

P. analoga analoga in its deeper and more olive upperside and wings and white

or very pale whitish sulphur yellow, not bright yeUow, auricular patch.

27. Ptilotis versicolor versicolor Gould.

Ptilolis versicolor Gould, Proc. Zuol. Soc. 1842. p. I'M (Australia).

2 ad., " Torres Straits."

28. Ptilotis versicolor sonoroides Gray.

Plilotis mnor(iide« G. R. Gray, P. Z. S. 18111. p. 428 (Waigiu).

c?? ad., c^ jun., Yamna I., October 188(3. W. Doherty coll. "Iris dark

brown, feet iron-grey, bill black, gape yellowish."

?, Karanton I. (near Sorong), 27. vi. 1875. Bruijn coll. (Specimen g of

Salvadori's list, Orn. Pap. etc. ii. 335).

cJ, " Mysol" (bought from AVhitelyj.

5 without locality, but evidently from Bruiju's hunters.

1 without label, preparation unknown.

29. Ptilotis flavescens germana Rams.

Plilolis i/ermaiia Ramsay, Prvc. Linn. Sur. N. .S'. ir.i/..< iii. pp. 2, 39 (1878).

1 ad., Laroki R., S.E. New Guinea. 0. C. Stone coll.

3iJ. Ptilotis salvadorii Hart.

Ptilotis mlvadorii Hartert, Nov. Zooi.. iii. p. 531 (180G—Owen Stanley Mts.).

Ptilotis lurrimans De Vis, Ibis 1897. p. 382 (Mt. Scratcbley and Wharton Range).

1 ad., Mt. Victoria, Owen Stanley Range, 5000—7000 ft., April—June 1896.

(rg/je.)

3, Mountains of the Kotoi district, 11,000 ft., August 1898. A. S. Anthony

coll.

1 ad., Mt. Victoria,, Owen Stanley Range, 5000—7000 ft.

cJ,Aroa River, 4000 ft, August 180y. E. Weiske coll. "Iris brown, feet

yellow, bill black."

2, between Mts. Musgrave and Scratchley, 5000—OUOO ft. British New
Guinea.

31. Ptilotis praecipua Hart.

Plilolis /mifd/iua Hartert, Nov. Zooi,. iv. p. 370 (18U7— U-tween Mts. Musgrave and Scratchley).

(?) PtilotiH jKrstriiila De Vis, /{,/,. Rrit. N. Guinea for IS'JO-V. p. Hti ^18y8 : Wliarton Range).

S ad., between Mts. Musgrave and Scratchley, 5000-0000 ft. A. S. Anthony

coll. {Tgjje).
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1, Upper Aroa River, 3000—TOUO ft., August—September 1890. E. Weiske

coll.

2, probably from Mt. Goyata, certainly Weiske's prepar.

(?, Avera, Aroa River, 27. iii. 19o3. A. S. Meek coll.. No. A 308). "Iris

cloudy-yellow, i'eet clialky-blue, bill black."

?, Mt. Knutsford, " 11,000 ft.," is. viii. 1808. A. S. Anthony coll.

1, Moroka district, 3000—60U0 ft.

1, Mt. Owen Stanley, 1897, 3000—5000 ft.

2c??, between Mts. Mnsgrave and ScratcUley, .5000-0000 ft. A. S.

Anthony coll.

32. Ptilotis cinerea Scl.

miulis cinerea Sclater, P. Z. S. 187.S. p. 693 (Arfak : li/p. Inc. Hatain).

Plilotis marmomla Shitrpe, Joki-ii. Linn. fiw. Lonihm ,\vi. p. 4:W (1882: Astrolabe Mts., Goldie

coll.).

Ptilotis marmorata is the same as P. cinerea. The specimens with unspotted

undersurface are immature. This is distinctly shown by one of our specimens,

which has a uniform underside, while a fresh-growing feather shows the broad

whitisli tip. The figure on Pi. IV. Cat. ]i. Brit. Miis. ix. is sliocking, as it

represents blackish instead of whitish feather-tijis on the breast.

2 ¥ imm., Arfak. Bruijn coll.

1 imm., Arfak. Bruijn coll.

1 ad. without label, but evidently Bruijn's coll., probably Arfak.

2 ad.. Mountains of British New Guinea. Purchased from Mcllwraith in

Loudon. Weiske's skins.

1 nearly ad., " Mt. Gayata, Richardson Range, 2000-4000 ft." Purchased

from Mcllwraith in London.

1 ad., " Upper Brown River." Purchased from Mcllwraith in Lonilon.

? ad,, Kotoi district, 4000 ft., 16. viii. 1898. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 ad., Moroka district, 3000—GOGO ft. Purchased from Mcllwraith in London.

4 (?(?, 2 ? ?, Avera, Aroa River, January 1903. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. A 10,

17, 01, 93, 119, 143. "Iris bluish grey (dirty ivory, asliy), bill black, feet light

blue-slate (bluish slate)."

33. Ptilotis plumbea Salvad.

Plilotix phimben Salvadori, Ana. ilus. Cic. (Jen. (2) xiv. p. 151 (181)4).

4, Aroa River. Emil Weiske coll.

2, probably from Mt. Gayata, Richanlson Range. E. Weiske coll.

(preparation).

34. Ptilotis chrysotis chrysotis (Less.).

Philahm chrymtis Lesson, Vui/. Cyu. Zu;l. i. p. G45, PI. 21 his (Dorey) (1820—1828).

?, Dorey, March 1874. Bruijn coll. (Specimen b of Salvadori's list, Orn.

Pap. ii. p. 347.)

A 6S, Dorey, October 1890, Jnue 1897. W. Doherty coll. "Iris sepia,

feet bluish grey, bill black."

?, Arfak, 1. v. 1875. Brnijn coll. (Specimen u in Salvadori's list, Orn.

Pup. ii. p. 347.)
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Pap.^TZl'i'
' ^'''' ^""'" '""• ^''^'""'"'" ' of Salvadori's list, Or..

6 (?) Andai, 1872. D'Albertis coll. From spirits! (Specimen /. of
Salvadori's list, Oni. Pup. ii. p. 347.)

V specimen it ot

1, Andai. From Brniju's liniiters

2
f

cJ Man.i„am May 1875. Bruiju coll. (Specimens I, u of Salvadori's
list, i)rn. Flip. u. p. 347.)

?^Wa Samson 26. ii. 1875. Beccari coll. (Specimen rf' of Salvadori's list,
Orn. Flip. n. p. 348.)

'

J ?, Mysol. 23. i., 11. ii. 1900. H. Kiihn coll., Nos. 1932, 2040

coll

"'^^''^ * ?, Kapaur, December 1890, Jaunary- February 1897. W. Doberty

1, not quite ad., sbows wide rnfons edges to tlie wiug-coverts
1, quite young-, Mt. Maori, near Humboldt Bay, January 1899.

35. Ptilotis chrysotis fusciventris (Salvad.).
Xnnlfwlix/uscU-enti-is Salvadori, Ann. Mus. Civ. vii. p. i»47 (1876 : Batanta)

? Momos, Waigiu, 27. s. 1883. H. Guillemard coll. "Iris brown, bill
black, tarsus greyish blue."

3, Waigiu, November—December 1902. J. Waterstradt coll.

36. Ptilotis chrysotis filigera Gould.
Ptilotufiligera Gould, P. Z. S. 1850. p. 278. PI. 34 (N. Australia).

3, " Cape York."

, . '^.l', ^^T, }y'^' '^^' ^^- "'" ^^^^- ^- ^- ^''^•^ «^"- " J"« brown, feet
slate, uill black.

We know typical /r/?;^f/-a only from North Queensland.

37. Ptilotis chrysotis saturatior subsp. uov.

E.Kactly like P. c. fiUy,ra from Cape York, but the upperside, especiallv the
crown, of a deeper tint, the abdomen slightly browner and less distinctly ^,,otted
with pale buffy tips to the feathers, and generally a deej.er blackish line under
trie eves.

<? ?
,
Wanambai, Kobroor, 1, 2. ix. 1900. H. Kiihn coll., c?. No 24'\5 (tvpe

of F.f. mturatiov !); ?, No. 2426.
'

?, Sungey Bark, Kobroor, Am Islands, 26. viii. 1900. H. Kuiin coll
No. 2428. '

J?, Wokau, 26. ix., 4. x. 1900. H. Kiihn coll., Nos. 200, 201. "Iris
blackish brown, feet bright bluish ash-grey, bill Idack."

S, Trangan, Aru Is., 16. ix. 1900. H, Kiihn coll.. No. 260.
1, Wanambai, 22. vi. 1896. Capt. Webster coll., 193. (From spirits !)

2, Wokan, Aru Is. Beccari coll, (Nos. /', / of Salvadori's list, Orn. Pau ii

p. 346.) (From spirits!)

38. Ptilotis chrysotis visi Hartert.

Ptilolii, vini Hartert, Nov. Zool. iii. p. 15 (18S)i; : Mailu district).

1 "(?," Mailu district, Brit. New Gninea, July— August 1»95. "Eye dark
brown, feet grey, beak black." A. S. Anthony coll. {Type.')

31
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3, Mailn district, July—August 1895. A. S. Anthony coll.

2 ? ?, Oriori district, l'.rit.ish New Guinea, lo. i., 2. ii. 1^!96. A. S. Anthony

coll.

2 (?c?, 2 ??, Mihie Bay, Jannary— February 1899. A. S. Meek coll.,

Nos. 2192, 2276, 2294, 2320.

2 c?c?, Fly River, June 1876. D'AIbertis coll.

c??, Hali Bay, S. New Guinea, 10, 11. v. 1875. D'AIbertis & Tomasiiielli

coll. (Specimens q, r of iSalvadori's list of '' Xanthotis fiUgcrn,^' Orn. Paj). ii.

p. 34().)

3 <?<?, Naiabui, August— September, 1877. D'AIbertis and Tomasiuelli

coll. (Specimens u, v, x of Salvadori's list of " Xanthotisjiligern " iu Orn. Pap. ii.

p. 346.

¥, Nicnra, 21. vii. 1893. Lix coll.

1, "Pt. Moresby." Goldie coll., Gerrard's label.

1, Mt. Gayata, Richardson Range, 2000—4000 ft. Purchased from Mcllwraith

in London.

1 (J, 2 ? ?, Avera, Aroa River, 28. i., 23. ii., 9. iii. 1903. A. S. Meek

coll. " Iris brown, bill black, feet blue-slate."

The specimens from the Ply River, from Hall Bay, Naiabui, Nicura,

Mt. Ga3'ata and from the Aroa River have darker heads, darker moustaches

and a much less rufous tinge on the upperside and wings. All the rufous

specimens, however, show by their wide cinnamon edges to the remiges and

rectrices that they are more or less immature. In several of our specimens,

where these edges are wide and conspicuous, fresh feathers appearing are dark

brown without cinnamon outer edges, exactly as in the birds from the Fly

River, Hall Bay, Naiabui, Nicura and Mt. Gayata.

39. Ptilotis chrysotis madaraszi subsp. nov.

Differs from the adult /'. c. visi by the conspicuous black line running

from the base of the lower jaw under the eyes to the ear-coverts, a generally

larger bill and wing.

It inhabits the coast of the Hnon Gulf in Sonthern Kaiser Wilhelm's Land.

S ad., Simbaug, 7. ix. 1899. E. Nyman coll. (T'/jjc.)

2 6(3,1 ?, Simbang, August 1899. E. Nyman coll.

The Hungarian National Museum in Budapest has a specimen from Simbaug,

collected by Biro.

40. Ptilotis chrysotis meyeri (Salvad.).

Ptilotis meyeri Salvador!, Ann. .1/»k. Cir. vii. p. '.147 (187u : Jobi).

1 (J, Ansus, Job!, April 1897. W. Doherty coll.

8 cJc?, Marai, Jobi, April ls'.i7. W. Doherty coll.

3 cJcJ, 2 ? ?, Takar, October 1896. W. Doherty coll.

It reaches as far as Friedrich Wilhelmshafen and Erima in German New
Guinea. Biro coll., Mus. Budajiest.

S ad., Stepluuisort, 20. xii. 1899. E. Nyman coll.

The bills of tlie Kaiser WilhL-lm's Land examples are partly, but not all,

rather larger.
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Our new P. c. madaratizi is so neai' to mef/eri, and connects the latter so

stupendously with P. c. risi, that we must pnt meijeri as a subspecies of

fiUgera. P. c. mei/cri differs from P. c. madamszi (adult) by the more greyish

underside, inconspicuous blackish line under the e\'es and somewhat less powerful

bill. The young of P. c. mei/eri (?and P. c. madaraszi) are like the adnlt, only

with broad rufous edges to wings and tail, but not all over rufous.

41. Ptilotis spilogaster Grant.

Ptilotis sjiiliignxler Grant, Jhis \H'.W>. p. '251 (" Port Moresby"? errore).

c? ?, Fergusson Island, October 1894. A. S. Meek coll.

c??, Fergusson Island, 10, 13. vi. 1897. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. .588, 001.

" Iris brown, feat pale blue-slate (light chalky blue), bill black."

c?, Goodenough Island, D'Eiitrecasteaux group, 12. xii. 189G. A. S. Meek

coll.. No. 4(i.

Mr. Grant described P. s/jilot/asfer from two specimens collected by Mr. A.

Goldie, said to be from Port Moresby and the Astrolabe Mountains. Considering

the numerous errors in the localities indicated on the specimens collected by

Mr. Goldie, and tliat the only certain localities known for P. spilor/aHter are

Fergusson and Goodenough, wo ai'e convinced that this form is entirely confined

to the D'Entrecasteaux Is.

The very wide stripe Ijeyond the eye and spotted abdomen make P. spilogaster

a very conspicuous form.

42. Ptilotis polygramma Gray.

Pinnlis poli/gromma Gray, P.Z.S. 1861. p. 429 (Waigiu).

2 c?c?, 1 ?, December 1002. J. Waterstradt coll.

2 (?c?, 3 ? ? (all more or less immature), January llJOD. H. Kiihu coll.,

Nos. 179.5, 1805, 1890, 1891, 2018.

1 Mt. Victoria, Owen Stanley Range, 5000—7000 ft., April—June 1896

(Nat. coll).

1 i, Suku, British New Guinea, 31. viii. 1898. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 ?, Oriori, British New Guinea, 15. i. 1896. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 ?, Mt. Cameron, Owen Stanley Range, 3000 ft., 16. viii. ISOii. A. S

Anthony coll.

5, Mt. Gayata, Richardson Range, 2000—4000 ft. E. Weiske coll.

2 (?(J, 2 ??, 2 juv., Avera, Aroa River, 17, 21, 23. i. 1903. A. S.

Meek coll., Nos. A 21, 22, 24, 29, 65, 242.

1, Ambernoh River. J. Uamas coll.

1, Mt. Maori, near Humboldt Bay, January 1899. J. Damas coll.

The Budapest Museum received it from the Sattelberg, in German New

Guinea.

This pretty little bird dill'ers in style of coloration from all other furms of

the genus Ptilotis. We have not, however, attempted to scjiarate it, because

there do not seem to be inijiortant structural differences. We have also not

separated Xanthotis from l'liloti>^, because if this is done some uiore sjilitting

becomes necessary, as the sj)ecies with fully feathered sides of the head {cinerea,

jdambm, praecipua, Jinschi, and others) would have to be separated with t^veu

more reason from I'tilotis or Xantliotis than these two latter genera from each

other.
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4:i. Ptilotis finschi spec. nov.

Alxivp warm lirown with the feathers darker in the mi(klle, rnmp somewhat
lirigiiter ami more luiitbnu, feathers of crown very dark in the centre, edged

with olive-brown. Rectrices brown with rnfims-olive borders, inner webs below

with cinnamon edges. Wings warm brown, outwardly edged with yellowish

olive, inwardly very widely bordered with bright cinnamon. Under wing-coverts

bright cinnamon. Under surface brown, throat and middle of underside paler,

more yellowish brown. Wing 93i, tail TO, tarsus 23'1, bill only IG mm. The
small hill, entirely feathered sides of head, and absence of any yellow spots

behind the ear-coverts and any elongated feathers there, make this bird very

conspicuous. In its general build and these characters it agrees with P.

fulvocinerea and proxima (which may be the same?), which we do not possess,

but the colour is quite different.

One specimen from the mountains of British New Guinea, Weiske's

preparation, purchased from Mclhvraith and McEacharn in London. {Tt^/je.)

A skin from Blilne Bay in the Leyden Museum seems to belong to this

same sjiecies, which is named in honour of Dr. Otto Fiusch.

44. Eafa maculata gen. et spec. nov. (PI. XIV., fig. 1.)

EaJ'a gen. nov.

Differs from Ptilotis and allied genera by the form of its bill, which is

not longer than the head and very wide, not running into a sharp point, but

rounded off, just before the ti]), with a small indentation on each side (see figure

on PI. XIV.) Nostrils in a long groove reaching nearly to the middle of the

bill, protected by a soft oi)erculum. The culmen is nearly straight for its basal

half, well curved at its distal half. First primary tapering, not quite half

the length of the second, which is 1 cm. shorter than the third ; the fourth

and fifth are about 'Z mm. longer than the third, about equal, and form the

tip of the wing. Tail very slightly rounded off, about two-sevenths of the length

of the wing. Feet strong, tarsus long. Coloration peculiar.

Eafa maculata spec. nov.

Bill (in skin) brown. Upperside deep olive-brown, with brownish white

fringes to the feathers of the head and neck, and somewhat triangular whitish

tips to those of the back, rump and tail-coverts ; the rump is slightly more

greenish and more uniform, the whitish tips being less distinct, the upper

taU-coverts much more greenish. Wing-coverts dark brown with greenish edges

and faint whitish tijis. Quills dark brown with yellowish green outer edges

and whitish inner borders. Rectrices deep brown with greenish outer borders,

the outermost pair with a large white patch, about 12 mm, long, on the inner

web, and a small white tip, the next three pairs with white tijis, decreasing in

extent from (i to 2 mm. Underside dark olive-brown with large, more or

less roundish, white tips to the feathers, under tail-feathers dark olive-browu

with wide whitish borders and tips. Under wing-coverts and axillaries white

with dark brown shaft-streaks. Feet (in skin) blackish brown. Wing 75, tail

.53, tarsus lOG, bill from end of feathering 10, just before indentation near tip

fully 2 mm. wide.
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One specimen, collected in the Eafa district in British New Guinea (Owen
Stanley Range) between 1000 and 3000 ft. elevation by A. S. Anthony, purchased

from Messrs. Mcllwraith and McEacharn in London. Type (No. E 61) in

Mus. Tring.

4.3. Philemon novaeguineae novaeguineae (S. Mull).

Tyopidorhijnchiis Novap Giiinear S. Muller, ]'irh. XiU. Gusch. Ned. hid., Land- en Volkenkiuide,

p. 153 (W. coast New Guinea).

2 (J? ad., Ron Island, November 1896, July 1897. W. Doherty coll.

1 jnn. withont label, but evidently from Bruijn's hunters.

1 ? ad., Batanta, July 1875. Bruijn coll. Specimen q'^ of Salvadori's

list in Oni. Pap. ii. p. 3.o9).

1 bought by Bruijn from a hunter coming from .Salwatti and Waigiu.

2, (J?, Salwatti, May—June 187.o. Bruijn coll. (Specimens a} and ifl of

Salvadori's list. I.e. p. 359.)

1 " ?," 1 i'{ Mysol, .January 1900. H. Kiihn coll., Nos. 1912, 1913.

" Iris bright red feet plumbeous (blackish plumbeous), bill black."

1 ? jnv., Mysol, 31. i. 19U0. H. Kiihn coll.. No. 1971. "Iris coffee-

brown."'

2, " (??," Waigiu, 4, 11. i. 1903. J. Waterstradt coll.

2 ? ?, Dorey, 1. iv., 4. vi. 1875. Bruijn coll. (Specimens x, f' of Salvadori's

list. I.e. p. 359).

2 iS, Dorey, October 1896. W. Doherty coll.

4 ??, Dorey, June 1897. W. Doherty coll. "Iris chestnut, outwardly

greyish, bill and feet black, naked skin on head black."

1 ¥,Kapaur, December 1896. W. Doherty coll.

1 said to be from the Ambernoh River (?). Collected by .J. Dumas.

1 said to be from Mt. Maori. Collected by J. Dumas. (Both these latter

are somewliat small. They were bought from Mr. van Duiveubode, they have

no original labels, and their localities were given by word.)

2 ii. Hall Bay, 17. iv., 9. vii. 1875. D'Albertis and Tomasiuelli coll.

(Specimeua J^ g^ of Salvadori's list, I.e. p. 360.)

1 i, Collingwood Bay, 28. vi. 1897. A. S. Meek coll.. No. 670. "Iris

very dark red."

2 ? ?, Giabii-lengan, Aru Is., 8, 15. v. 1873. Beccari coll., Nos. s' t^ of

Salvadori's list, I.e. p. 360.

1 ?, Lutor, Aru Is., 20. vi. 1873. Beccari coll. (No. u^ of Salvadori's list.

I.e. p. 360.)

1 ? juv., Dobbo, Aru Is., 17. .\ii. 1883. Guilleraard coll.

1 <J, Wokan, Aru Is., 5. xii. 1883. Powell coll.

4 ad., Dobbo, Aru Is., 6. vi. 1896. C. Webster coll.

2 i, Dobbo, Aru Is., 28. xi. 1897. H. Kiihn coll., Nos. 332, 333.

" Iris chocolate-brown."

1 i, Wokan, Aru Is., 26. ix. 1900. H. Kiihn coll.. No. 2586.

2 ??, Wanambai, Kobroor, Aru Is., 1, 2. ix. 19(iii. H. Kiihn coll., Nos.

24 33, 2434. " Iris dirty coffee-brown."

Dr. A. B. Meyer has separated the Aru lnrni under the name of " Tropido-

rhynchui aruenxix^' but we are not able to sejiarate it. None of the ('haracters
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given liy its descriluM- Imlil uooil. The lighter colour n{ the crown (and body)

is due to the age of the feathers, freshly moulted specimens being dark, worn

ones light. This is illustrated l)y moulting s|iecimeus before ns. The bill is

not longer, the humji generally not larger. It is true that some individuals

have exceptionally large humps at the base of the bill, but they are reached

by some e.xamjiles from Hon and Dorey.

4ii. Philemon novaeguineae subtuberosus Hart.

Philcmnn iinviietjiiiHeiie .iiiblnbernsns Hartert, Nov. Zikil. 189li. p. "2.^8 (FergussoD, Meek coll.).

1 c? ad., Fergus.son Island, 9. .\. 1894. A. S. Meek coll.

2 (?c?, 1 ?, Fergnsson Island, October 1S94. A. S. Meek coll.

2, c??, Fergnsson Island, 20. v., 10. vi. 1897. A. >S. Meek coll., Nos.

317, 589. " Iris brown (dark brown), feet pale bluish slate (dark bluish grey),

bill black."

1 ?, Goodenough Island, December 1S9G. A. S. Meek coll., No. 25.

47. Philemon novaeguineae jobiensis Mey.

Pliilcmnii jribiiiiHis A. B. Meyer, Sil^Iier. Ak. Wins. Wieii Ix.x. ji. 11,3 (1874: Jobi).

3 (Jc?, 1 ?, Marai, Jobi, April 1897. W. Doherty coll.

3 <?c?. Ansus, Jobi, May 1897. W. Doherty coll.

1 ad., Konstantinhafen. Rehn coll. (Received in exchange from Berlepscb.)

1 3, Stephausort, 22. i. 1899. E, Nyman coll.

1 ?, Kafu, May 1884. Bruijn coll. (Wing moulting, size doubtful.)

6 " iS," 1 " ?," Takar, October 1896. W. Doherty coll. "Iris grey-brown,

feet dark grey, bill, bare skin on head black."

1 said to be from the Ambernoh River. J. Dumas coll. (Purchased from

Mr. van Duivenbode.)

The Takar sjiecimens are very small, but some are not quite adult, others

apparently wrongly sexed (?). We therefore refrain for the present from

separating them from jobiensis.

We believe that we are iJcrfectly justified in considering jobiensis to be a

subspecies of novaeguineae. The specimens of 1'. n. noraeguineae said to be

from the Ambernoh River and Mt. Maori have no original labels and their

locality is therefore doubtful. >>o far we have no jjroof of Ph. jobiensis and

typical novaeguineae coming from the same place.

48. Philemon meyeri Salvad.

Philemnn mei/eri Salvador! Ann. Mii.i. Civ. Grii. xii. p. .S3!* (1878 ; Riibi).

1, Mt. Cameron, Owen Stanley Range, August—September 1896. A. S.

Anthony coll.

1 juv., " Fly River," purchased from H. Whitely.

1, " N.E. coast of Dutch New Guinea." .). Dumas coll.

1 ad., 1 juv., "Ambernoh River." J. Dumas coll.

1 ? ad., Konstantinhafen, 8. i. 1895. Kubary coll.
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49. Pycnopygius stictocephalus (Salvad.).

Pijawnotiis ? stictocephalus Salvadori, Arm. Miis. Cir. Gen. ix. p. 34 (1876: Naiabui, British

New Guinea).

One specimen obtained at Wauambai, Am, bj' Gapt. C. Webster, 23. vi

1896, skinned from spirits, aj^rees in every way with the description of P.

sticfoceplifilus. The njiper tliroat is blaclush brown with whitish shaft-streaks to

the feathers.

50. Euthyrhynchus flavigula Schleg.

Etilhi/rlnjmhus flacigtda Schlegel, Ned. T>jd«chr. Dkrk. iv. p. 40 (1871 : W. of Geelvink Bay).

1 cJ, Andai, 3. xi. 1883. (Tnilleiuard cdll. "Iris gamboge, bill horn-colour,

tarsus slate-blue."

1 6, Takar, November 1896. W. Doherty coll. "Iris pale creamy, feet pale

purplish, bill blackish above, pale corneous below, commissure ochreous."

These two birds agree well with the description and figure of E. Jlaviqula.

We have no material to prove the identity or otherwise of E. fiamgida and

E. griaeigula.

51. Euthyrhynchus fulviventris (Rams.).

Pleclorhyncha fuh'iveiitiis Ramsay, 'Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W. 188'2. p. 718 (Mts. S.E. New
Guinea).

1 c?, Mt. Cameron, 13. viii. 1896. A. S. Anthony coll. " Iris deep brown,

feet whitish, bill grey.''

S ?, Milne Bay, 20. ii. 1899. "Iris brown, feet light lavender, bill light

brown, base dark brown."

E. fidvirentiis can only be a subspecies of one of the northern forms, but

the nomenclature of the latter is not clear to us.

52. Euthyrhynchus fulvig-ula meyeri (Salvad.

EiUhijrhijnchus meyeri Salvadori, Ann. .Mils. Civ. Gen. .xxxvi. p. U7 (18'.K!; Moroka).

1 c?, 3 ? ?, Mt. Cameron, 600(1 ft. 20, 26. viii. 1896. A. S. Anthony coll.

3 Eafa district, 1000—3000 ft. Purchased from McUwraith & (Jo.

1 c? Avera, Aroa River, 12. iii. 1903. A. S. Meek coll., No. A 405.

" Iris kid-fawn, feet jiale chocolate, bill dark brown and slate."

XXVII. ZOSTKROPS.

1. Zosterops novaeguineae Salvatl.

/josle.ropt novaeguinea/' Salvadori, Ann. .\his. Cir. (ten. xii. [i. lUl (Arfak).

3 (?c?, 1 ?, Ilalam Arfak, 1879. P-rnijii coll.

I (J, Wokan, Aru is., 26. ix. I'.kmi. II. Kiihn cuil. "Iris greyish bn>wii,

leet ash-grey, lull lilack."
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2. Zosterops minor Mey.

Zosterops nihivetiter minnr A. B, Meyer, Sitsber. Ak. H'iss. Wien Ixx. p. 115 (1874; Jobi).

Zosterops aureigula Salvadori, A?in. Miis. C'n\ Gen. xii. p. 340 (1878 : Jobi).

2 c?(?, Ansns, Jobi, May 1897. W. Doherty coll.

2 £?(?, 1 ?, Marai, Jobi, May 1897. W. Doherty coll. " Iris red-brown, feet

blnish-grey, bill blackish."

The white ring round the eyes is only indicated in this species.

3. Zosterops crissalis Shaipe.

Zosterops crissalis Sbarpe, Cat. B. Brit. Mux. ix. p. 165 (1884 ; Astrolabe Mts.).

2, Mt. Cameron, 31. vii., 8. viii. 1896. A. S. Anthony coll.

2 SS, Kotoi district, Brit. New Guinea, 4000 ft., 12. viii. 1898. A. S. Anthony
coll.

1, Moroka district, Brit. New Guinea, 3000—6000 ft. (Native coll.?). Purchased

from Mcllwraltli and McEacharn.

2, Mountains of British New Guinea. E. Weiske coll.

3 cf cJ, 3 ? ?, Avera, Aroa River, 21, 28, 31. i., 1. ii,, 4, 14. iii. 1^03. A. S.

Meek coll., Nos. A 25, 140, 166, 17.5, 353, 416.

4. Zosterops chrysolaema Salvad.

Zosterops chrysolaema Salvadori, Ann. .Vus. Cir. Gen. vii. p. 964 (1880 ; Arfak).

2 £?(? ad., Kapaur, December 1896. W. Doherty coll. " Iris red-brown."

Resembles Z. minor, but has a wide white ring round the eyes, black lores,

darker crown and altogether darker and more brownish green upperside.

5. Zosterops delicatula Sbarpe.

Zosterojis delicatula Sbarpe, Joimi. Linn. Sor. xvi. p. 318 (Astrolabe Mts., Goldie coll.).

1, Kotoi district, 1898. A. S. Anthony coll.

1, Moroka district, 30U0— 6000 ft.

2, between rivers Laroki and Vanapa, British New Guinea. E. Weiske coll.

1899.

1 , Mt. Gayata, 2000—4000 ft. E. Weiske coll.

1 S, Milne Bay, 9. ii. 1899. A. S. Meek coll., No. 2284. "Iris brown, feet

slate, bill black."

4 c?<?, 3 ? ?, Fergusson Island, 29, 31. v., 2, 3. vi. 1897. A. S. Meek coll.,

Nos. 449, 471, 508, 509, 512, 517, 519.

6. Zosterops meeki Hart.

Zosterops meeki Hartert, Nov. ZooL. v. p 5'28 (1898 : Sudest I.).

1 S ad., Sndest Island, Louisiades, 18. iv. 1898. (No. 1753.) Ti/pe. A. S.

Meek coll.

1 ? ad., Sudest Island, 18. iv. 1898. A. S. Meek coll.. No. 1754.

Differs from Z. delicatula chiefly in the entirely white underside.
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~. Zosterops hypoxantha Salvad.

Zosterops hi/pnxantha Salvadori, Aui. Ace. Tor. xvi. p. 623 (New Britain).

1, New Ireland. Missionary coll.

2, New Hanover, February 1897. Capt. C. Webster coll. (Ex spirits !)

8. Zosterops fuscicapilla Salvad.

ZosteropsfuscicapiUa Salvadori, Ann. .\[us. Gen. vii. p. 96,'i (Arfak).

3 66, 3 ? ?, Hatam, Arfak Mts., 1879. Brniju coll.

1 without label, Bruiju's preparation.

9. Zosterops chloris Dp.

Zonternps chJnris Bonaparte, Consp. Ar. 1. p. .398 (1850 : Banda). See ante^, pp. 249, 250.

66, 2 ??, Piilu Babi, Arn Is., 23. ix. 19tMi. H. Kiihii coll. "Iris

chocolate (deep coifee-brown, greyish coffee-brown), feet bluish ash-grey (ash-grey,

bright ash-grey), bill black, base of mandible grey."

111. Zosterops pallidipes De Vis.

Zosterops pall1(1ipes De Vis, Rep. Brit. New Guinea 1888-89 p. 60 (1890 : Rossel I.).

^66, 3 ??, Rossel I., Louisiade group, January, February, March 1898.

Nos. 124.'5, 1374, 1470, 1503, 150.5, 1507, 1539, 1547, 1549.

1

1

. Zosterops aignani Hart.

Zosterops nir/noni Hartert, Nov. ZooL. vi. p. 210 (Aignan I.).

1 6 ad., St. Aignan I., Louisiades 7. xii. 1897. A. S. Meek coll., No. 1132.

(Tt/jjef)

3 c? cJ, 4 ? ? , St. Aignan, September, November, December 1S97. A. S. Meek
coll., Nos. 723, 968, 969, 971, 972, 1057, 1197.

XXVIII. HIRUNDINIDAE.

1. Hirundo rustica g:utturalis Scop.

6 Pegan (Pigen) in the St. Davids, Mapia, or Freewill group, October 1896.

" Iris deep brown, bill and feet black."

(72 skins from other localities.)

2. Hirundo javanica Sparrm.

4 6 6,1 ?, Kapanr, January 1897. W. Doherty coll.

\ 6.1 2, Mysol, 8, 12. ii. 1900. H. Kuhn coll., Nos. 2011, 2024.

1 6, » ollingwood Bay, 26. vi. 1897. A. S. Meek coll.. No. 650.

1 c?, 1 ?, Fergusson Island, 30. v. 1897. A. S. Moek coll., Nos. 458, 460.

1 ?, Mariri, Aru Is., 23. xi. 1897. H. Kiihn coll.. No. 348. (39 from other

localities.)

3. Hirundo tahitica Gm.

1, N. coast of New Britain (Neu Pommern). Knbary coll. (7 from other

localities.)
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XXIX. MUSCIOAPIDAE.

1. Peltops blainvillii (Less. & Gam.).

Eurijhimua bhiineilVi Lesson et Gamier, Ferusmc Bull. Sr. Mnl. xi. p. 302 (1827: Dorey).

1 S, Mysol, 21. xi. 1883. R. F. Powell coll.

2 SS, Mysol, :.'y. i., 7. ii. 1900. H. Ktilin coll., Nos. 1030, 2019. " Iris dark

vermilion, bill and feet black."

2 (?(?, 1 ?, Kapaur, 3000 ft., December 18!K). W. Doberty coll.

1 c?, Soronjr, Jnne 1872. D'Albertis coll., No. 239. (Specimen b of Salvadori's

list, (h-ii. I'd
J), ii. p. 0.)

2, (??, Arfak, Jnne 18T4. Bruijn coll. (Specimens k, I of Salvadori's list,

Orn. Fap. ii. p. 9.)

2 (?<?, Arfak, 24. iv., 8. v, 1875. Brnijn coll. (Specimens n, q of Salvadori's

list, l.c.)

2, (? ?, Arfak, l.s7'.». Brnijn coll.

1, Hnmboldt Bay. J. M. Dumas coll.

1, German New Guinea. Cotton & Webster coll.

1 ?, 2 SS (?), Stephansort, German New Guinea, December 1898, December
1899. Nyman coll.

4 S3, 2 ??, Milne Bay, 1, 0, 17. ii., 8. iv. 1899. A. S. Meek coll.,

Nos. 2223, 2224, 2283, 2349, 2447, 2448.

2 Si, 1 ?, Sogers, Owen Stanley Mts., October—November 1885 (1750—
2000 ft). H. 0. Forbes coll., Nos. 6, 41, 185.

1, West of Port Moresby, April 1896. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 (?, 1 ?, Oriori district, 2. ii. 1896. A. S. Anthony coll.

1, Mt. Cameron, 8. i.\. 1896. A. S. Anthony coll.

3 <?(?, 1 ?, Avera, Aroa River, 21, 30. i., 9, 27. ii. 1903. A. S. Meek coll.,

Nos. A 28, 152, 224, 311.

Peltopx minor de Vis, Rep. New Guinea for 1893, p. 2, is doubtless based

on a yonng and apjiarently i)artially alierrant specimen. Our sjjecimens from

British New Guinea average iu no way smaller, and the largest of all, with a

wing measuring 115 mm., is among them.

2. Monarcha inornata inornata (Garn.).

Jluscka/ju inormiM Garn., Vui/. Coqu. Zmil. Alius PI. xvi. fig. 2 (1821) : Dorey.) (This is the oldest

name, not clnerascens Temm.)

1 (?, 3 ??, Mysol, 9—21. i. 19(10. H. Kiihn coll., Nos. 1790, !79(), 1879,

2012.

I, Tifore, Augast 1875. Bruijn coll. (Specimen u of Salvadori's list in Orn.

Pap. ii. p. 15.)

1, Amboina, November 1873.

4 c?c?, 1 ?, Yamna Island, October—November 1896. W. Doherty coll.

1 ?, Credner I., 22. xi. 1880. Th. Kleiuschmidt coll.. No. 580.

1 ? ?, Nanuha(?) I., near New Britain. Th. Kleiuschmidt coll.

2, "New Ireland." Missionary coll.

2 SS, Sudest I., 6, 19. iv. 1898. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 1683, 1764.

2 SS, 3 ??, St. Aignan I., September, November, December 1897. A. S.

Meek coll., Nos. lOOO, 1006, 1009, 1059, 1195.
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4 (?(?, 2 ? ?, Rossel I,, January, February, March 1898. A. S. Meek coll.,

Nos. 1253, 1259, 1385, 1388, Ufil, 1581.

The Yamna birds are indistinguishable. Meyer's Juscescens (type from

Yamna) undonbtedly based on immature birds.

3. Monarcha inornata g'eelwinkianus Mey.

Mumirrha ijeehfiiikiiiniiK A. B. Meyer, Sitzungsber & Abh., Ges. I-sis 1884, Abb. i. p. 23 (Misori

Jobi).

3 cJc?, 1 ?, 3 unscxed, Mayfor, May—June 1807. W. Doherty coll.

The deeper chestnut-brown abdomen and lighter grey distinguish this form

well from tyjiical iiioniatn. It rather resembles another form, i.e. M. i. lussercnsis,

from the South-East and South-West Islands.

4. Monarcha melanopsis (Vieill.).

Miisrh-apa. ntplannjisls Vieillot, Noiir. Diet. xxi. p. 4r)0 (1818), niae from Australia.

1 ?, Mt. Cameron, Owen Stanley Range, 200(1 ft., 10. viii. I80ti. Anthony coll.

1, Nicura. Lix coll.

1, British New Guinea. Goldic coll.

2 c?c?, 2 ? ?, Milne Bay, B'ebruary, April 1800, November 1898. A. S. Meek
coll., Nos. 2147, 2338, 2470, 2486.

3 (SS, 1 ?, Fergusson Island, September 1894, May—June 1807. A. S. Meek
coll., Nos. 236, 600.

2c??, Sudest Island, April 1808. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 1607, 1783.

1 ? jun., Trobriand Islaud, 13. iii. 1895. A. 8. Meek coll.

This specimen has (Nov. Zool. 1896, p. 241) been recorded as Monarcha

inornata, but we believe now that it is a young specimen of M. melanojjsis, though

it is hardly j)Ossible to say for certain which it may be, the young M. inornata and

melanopsis being apparently indistinguishable.

2 c?c?, 1 ??, Goodenough Island, December 1896. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 68,

69, 73.

1 cJ, 2 ? ?, Sirabang, German New Guinea., August—September 1899.

Nyman coll.

5. Monarcha periophthalmicus Sharpe.

MontircJiii periophlhidmifii.'i Sharpe, Juiirn. Linn. Soc. London, Zool. xvi. pp. .^18, 430 (1882 ; S. E.

New Guinea).

Probably only a subspecies of M./rater.

1 (apparently not quite adult, with black spots all over the pileum). Mountains

ot British New Guinea, 1894. Anthony coll.

1 "?," Oriori district, 19. i. l.S9o. A. S. Antliony coll.

3 J (?, 3 ? ? , Avera, Aroa River, 19, 20, 21. i., 26. ii., 19. iii. 1903. A. S. Meek

coll., Nos. A ><, 15, 23, 307, 424, 435. " Iris light brown, bill and feet dark

slate-blue."

6. Monarcha frater Scl.

Manarchn fraler Sdater, /'. Z. H. 187:J. p. Gill (Arfak, Hatam).

1, Mt. Maori, near Humboldt Hay, January ls90. J. Dumas coll.
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T. Monarcha melanoptera Graj'.

Monarcha inela iiopifra Gray, P. Z. S. 1858 p. 178 (Louisiades Is.").

7, St. Aignan, 2, Rossel I., Louisiades. A. S. Meek coll.

8. Monarcha guttula (Gam.).

Miiscifapa guthda Gam., Voi). Coqu., ZooL i. 2 p. 591 PI. 16 f. 2 (1828 : Dorey).

1 S, Mysol, 8. ii. nm. H. Kiihn coll., No. 2015.

1, Andai, 1872. D'AIbertis coll. (Specimen h of Salvadori's list in Orn. Pap.

ii. p. 22.)

1 ? . Andai, June 1874. Bruijn cnll. (Specimen c of the above list.)

1 ?, „ ,, ,, „ „ (Specimen e of the above list.)

3 c?(^, 1 ? ,
Takar, October 1896. W. Doherty coll.

1 ? , Ansns, Jobi, Ai)ril 1874. Bruijn coll. (Specimen < of the above list.)

2 <?c?, 1 ?, Ausus, Jobi, April 1807. W. Doherty coll.

1, Mariati, Sorong, 24. vi. 1875. Beccari coll. (Specimen I of the above list.)

1 S, Sattelberg, German New Guinea, 29. vi. 1899. E. Nyman coll.

1 (?, Simbang, 30. viii. 1899. E. Nyman coll.

1 cJ jun., Collingwood Bay, in. vi. 1899. A. S. Meek coll.. No. 2594. "Iris

dark brown, bill and feet slaty-blue."

1 6 ad., Milne Bay, 18. iv. 1899. A. S. Meek coll., No. 2477.

1 c?, Koue district, British New Guinea, June 1898. A. S. Anthony coll.

1, British New Guinea. E. Weiske coll.

1, Fly River (fide Whitely.)

1 <?, 1 ?, Sudest I., Louisiades, 23. iii., 2. iv. 1898. A. S. Meek coll.,

Nos. 1593, 1649.

1 c?, 2 ? ?, 2 (? juv., Fergnsson I., 4, 10. s., 18, 22. xii. 1894, 18. vi. 1897.

A. S. Meek coll., Nt). 640.

1 (?, 1 ?, Goodenough I., 2, 9. xii., 1890. A. S. Meek coll.

3 (?(?, St. Aignan 1., 31. vii., 5. viii., 5. ix. 1897. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 727,

753, 965.

1 S, Trangan, 16. ix. 1900. H. Kiihn coll.. No. 2621.

1 ?, Dnbbo, Arn, Febrnary 1897. W. Doherty coll.

1, „ „ 28. V. 1896. C. Webster coll.

2 SS,\ ? juv. Sg. Bark, Kobroor, Aru Is., 20, 21, 22. viii. 1900. H. Kiihn

coll., No. 2267, 2282.

1 ?, Wokan, Aru, 28. ix. 1900. H. Kiihn coll.. No. 2623.

1 (J, 1 ?, Waigiu, 16, 17. xii. 1902. J. Waterstradt coll.

1 (?, Batanta, July 1875. Bruijn coll. (Specimen^ of Salvadori's list, Orn.

Pap, ii. p. 22.)

1 , " Ambernoh River." J. Dumas coll.

9. Monarcha leucotis Gould.

Monarcha leucntis Gould, P. Z. S. 1850. p. 201 (Australia.)

6 specimens from Australia.

We have not received this species from the Louisiades. Possibly the occur-

rence there is erroneously recorded.
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I'.i. Monarcha chalybeocephalus chalybeocephalus (Gam.).

Muscicupu chuli/beocfjihalus Garn., I'<^. Coqu., Zonl., Alius PI. XV. fig. 1 (?) (1826 : New
Ireland !).

5 6 ad., 2 ? juv., New Ireland. Missionary coll.

1 c? ad., 1 ? juv.. New Britain 1886. Kubary coll.

1 d ad.. Mountains of British New Guinea. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 9, Brown River 1898. E. Weiske coll.

1 J juv., Port Moresby (fide Gerrard).

1 S ad., Milne Bay, 19. iv. 1899. A. S. Meek coll., No. 2483. " Iris dark
brown, feet black, bill slate-blue."

1 (^ ad., Sariba I., 17. vii. 1900. A. S. Meek coll., No. 2701.

2 S ad., 1 (S juv., Simbang, German New Guinea, 19, 23. viii. 1899.

E. Nymau coll.

1 (? ad., 1 S juv., Stephausort, December 1899. E. Nyman coll.

1 rf, 1 ? ad., Takar, October—November 1896. W. Doherty coll.

1 cJ, 1 ?, liamoi, 4, 5. ii. 1875. Beccari coll. (Specimens r and i' of

Salvadori's list, Orn. Pajj. ii. p. 33.)

1 S ad., Andai, 2. vi. 187.5. Beccari coll. (Specimen k of the above list.)

4 S ad., Dorey, June 1897. W. Doherty coll.

1 S,\ ¥, Dorey, 16. iv. 1875, August 1874. Bruijn coll. (Specimens a', h

of Salvadori's list.)

1 J, I ? ad., Kapaur, November 1896, January 1897. W. Doherty coll.

" Iris deep brown, bill pale bine, tip and commissure narrowly black, feet dull

blue."

1 c? ad., Marai, Jobi, April 1897. W. Doherty coll.

1 cJ, Asua, Jobi, April 1897. W. Doherty coll.

1 c?, 1 ?, Ausiis, Jobi, April and May 1897. W. Doherty coll.

4 cJc?, 2 ? ad., Ron I., June—July 1897. W. Doherty coll.

1 ? ,
" KorJo " 1879. Bruijn coll.

1 (J, Yamua I., 1879. Bruijn coll.

8 i ad., 6 ? ad., 1 ^ juv., Mafor, October 1896, May—Juue 1897.

W. Doherty coll.

3 cJc?, 2 ? ?, Mysol, 10, 11, 12, 1.5, 18. i. 1900. H. Kiihn coll., Nos. 1813,

1815, 1816, 1817, 1818. " Iris dark coffee-brown, feet dark ash-grey, bill ash-grey

with black tip."

1 S, Mysol, November 1883. H. Guille'mard coll. (" Length, 180 mm.")
1 J, 1 ?, Waigiu, 30. xi., 15. xii. 1902. J. Waterstradt coll.

11. Monarcha chalybeocephalus subsj).

2 (Jc?, 1 ?, Fergusson Island, Septemlier, October 1«94. A. S. Meek coll.

1 J, 1 ? ad., Goodeuough Island, 19. xii. 1896. A. S. Meek coll., Nos.

87, 68).

2 S ad., 1 ?,Trobriand Is, (one with large black chin-spot), 18. iii., 15. v. 1895.

A. S. Meek coll.

1 $ ad., Woodlark Island, 3. viii. lS95. A. S. Meek coll.

3 cf cJ, 3 ? ?, Woodlark Island, 19, 24. iii., 10, 26, 28, 29. iv. 1897. A. S.

Meek coll., Nos. 136, 155, 221, 229, 233, 236.

These specimens were recorded by Hartert as M. chali/beoceplmla, with

tiie remark that some had a larger bill. Kulhscliild considers the size of the
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beak so mucli larger that he would rather unite them to M. chalyheocephalus

lucidus, but as our specimens of true lucidtis from the Louisiades have on an

average still larger bills, we liave agreed to leave the actual status of these birds

undecided.

12. Monarcha chalybeocephalus lucida (G. R. Gray).

Myiagra luciihi Gray, F. Z. N. 1^08. pp. 17(1, rj2 (Louisiade Is.).

6 cJ J, 3 ? ?, St. Aignan, 4, 21, 23, 31, 24. viii., 3. ix. 1897. A. S. Meek coll.,

Nos. 750, 751, 752, 870, 875, 935—937, 950.

3 (^cJ, 3 ? ?, Sude,st Island, 23. iii., 1, fi, 9, 14, 17. iv. 1898. A. S. Meek coll.,

Nos. 1592, 1638, 1082, 1698, 1728, 1751.

This subspecies is only known from the Louisiades. It differs only liy its

larger bill.

13. Monarcha chalybeocephalus rufolateralis (Graj).

PifiinrhilM-hux nfuhilenilis (iray, P. Z. .S. ISfiS. pp. 177. 19-2 (Aru Is.).

3 c?t?, 2 9?, Wokan, Aru Is., 17. viii., 25. i.\. 1900. H. Kiihn coll.,

Nos. 2003, 2270, 2272, 2274, 2275. " Iris lilackisli brown, feet greyish black, bill

dark bluish grey with black tip, gape ' mennigroth.'
"

1 S ad., Sg. Barkai, 20. ii. 1900. H. Khha coll, No. 2271.

1 $ juv., Wanambai, Kobroor, 31. viii. 1900. H. Kiihn coll.. No. 2273.

14. Monarcha verticalis Scl.

Mmun-hi rerVicalh Scl., P. Z. S. 1877. p. fl'.l. I'l. XIX. (" Duke of York Is.").

2, New Ireland. (Missionary coll.)

15. Monarcha menadensis (Quoy & Gaim.).

^fuscicaJla iHenadeiisis Quoy et Gaimard, Voi/, Astml. \>. 176. PI. III. fig. 3 (1833).

J/unarcha diclirotts auctorum.

1, New Guinea ('r) Beccari coll. (Sjiecimen c of Salvadori's list, (>r//. Pap.

ii. p. 29.)

1, " Mt. Maori, near Humboldt Bay, January 1899. J. M. Dumas coll.

1 ?, Simbang, German New Guinea, 31. viii. 1899. E. Nymau coll.

1 ?, Collingwood Bay, 17. vi. 1899. A. S. Meek coll.. No. 2623. " Iris dark

browu, bill and feet slate-blue."

1, Mt. Cameron, 8. ix. 1890. A. S. Anthony coll.

2 i(S, 1 ?,Kaiiaur, December 1896, January, February 1897. W. Doherty

coll.

16. Monarcha axillaris Salvad.

Monarclia a.nlUirix Salvador!, Ami. Mus. Civ. Gen. vii. p. 921 (Arfak).

3 S ad., Avera, Aroa lliver, 2, 5, 10. ii. 1903. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. A 181,

206, 239. " Iris dark brown, bill chalky blue, feet dark slaty blue."

1 ¥ (or immature), Moroka district, British New Guinea, 3000—6000 ft.

17. Monarcha chrysomela chrysomela (Less.)

Miieiiciijiu I hri/siiiiielii Lesson, Vni/. Cuqu., Zuiil. i. p. 344 (New Ireland).

2 jj ad.. New Ireland. (Missionary coll.)
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18. Monarcha chrysomela kordensis Mey.

MonarchaknnliiiiisMeyec, Situiiu/sbn: k. Ahtd. Wh.t. Ifie/i Ixix. p. -JOi (1874: Mysori).

1 S ad., Kordo, 1879. Bruijii coll.

r>. Monarcha chrysomela aurantiacus Mey.

M.mnriha mihimiiintiis tiuruiitiiiriix A. B. Meyer, Ahh. .(' Iln: Mus. Dresihm 1890-91, Art. 4. p. 9

(1892 : Kafu and Stephanaort).

1 S ad., VVensudu, N. coast, 139% November 1896. W. Doherty, jmrchased

from uative.

2 (J c?, 2 ? ? , Tatar, October 1896. W. Doherty coll. " Iris very deep brown,

feet blue-black, bill slaty-blue, culiuen and commissure black."

1 c? ad., Stephansort, 3. i. 1899. E. Nymau coll.

This form differs from .1/. c. melanonotiis in its slightly smaller size and

deeper yellow colour. This is also noticeable in the females, which have a

brighter abdomen and somewhat less of the olive tint on the breast. In size

this subspecies is somewhat intermediate between melaiionotxs and aruensis.

20. Monarcha chrysomela melanonotus Scl.

Monarcha mehnwiinliis Sclater, P. Z. S. 1877. p. 10(1 (New Guinea).

4 c? ad., Andai, June 1874, 7. iv., 19, 29. v. 1875. Bmijn coll. (Specimens

b, (1, e, i of Salvadori's list, Orn. Fap. ii. p. 39.)

1 cJ, Arfak. 1879. Bruijn coll.

4 S ad., 2 S jav., 1 ?, Kapaur, December 1895. W. Doherty coll.

6 S$, 1 ?? Mysol, 10, 13, 14, 15, 20, 22, 25. i. 1900. H. Kiihn coll.,

Nos. 1785-1789, 1882, 1929.

1 (J, Mysol. H. Guillemard coll. November 1883. Length 158 ram.

2 cJcJ, 3 ? ?, Waigiu, December 1892. J. Waterstradt coll.

1 ?, Salwatti I., 1879. Bruijn coll.

21. Monarcha chrysomela aruensis Salvad.

ihimircha aruensis Salvador!, Ann. Mua. Civ. Gen. vi. p. 309 (1874 : Aru).

1 cJ, Sg. Bark., Kobroor, 22. viii. 1900. H. Kiihn coll.

2 (? (?, Wanambai, Kobroor, 4. iii., 1. ix. 1900. H. Kiihn coll., Nos. 2429, 2431.

1 cJ, 1 ?, Wokan, Aru, 26, 30. ix. 1900. H. Kiihn coll.

5 JcJ, Avera, Aroa River, 24. i., 23, 28. ii , 1, 7. iii. 1903. A. S. Meek coll.,

Nos. A 75, 278, 327, 332, 382.

2 (?<?, Brown River, 1S98. E. Weiske coll.

3 (JcJ, Mailu district, July 1895. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 ?, Kotoi district, August 1898. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 i, Oriovi district, 19. i. 1890. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 S, Nicura. Lix coll.

3 S ad., 1 6 juv., Milne Bay, 19. i., 4, 14. ii. 1899. A. S. Meek coll.,

Nos. 2190, 2252, 2257, 2322.

3 i ad., 3 ? ?, Eergusson I., .Sei)tember—October 1894. A. S. Meek coll.

1 tJ, Fergusson I., 14. v. 1897. A. S. Meek coll.. No. 249.

\ 6,\ 6 jiiv., Goodenougii I., 11, 14. xii. 1S90. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 43, Sl.

2 (?£?, 1 V, 1 J .juv., Simbang, Huon (iidf, August Is9'.i. E. Nyman cull.

1 S ad., Kattellierg, II. vii. 1899. E. Nyman coll.
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22. Monarcha rubiensis (Mey.)

Tchitrea rubiensis A. B. Meyer, Sitzui/gther. /•. Alail. Wiss. Wieii Ixix. p. 494 (1874 : Rubi).

Baihitti>i}jnHa (!) riifuui Reiehenow, Orn. Momitsber. 1897. p. 161 (Oberlauf des Gogolj Kaiser-

wilhelmsland).

1 tj ad., near Humboldt Ba_v. J. Dumas coll.

1 ?, Bismarck Geliirge, 4. vii. 1809. (Ramu Expedition 141a.)

Professor Reichouow states that Uis specimen was in fnll monit, and yet

founds a new genns principally on the strongly gradnated tail, describing the

outer rectrices as half as long as the centre ones. In all the other known

specimens, however, the outer tail-feathers are only a few millimetres shorter,

certainly not more so than in the females of M. i-liahjbeocephala, therefore the

supposed generic character was entirely due to moult. Although the vibrissae

on the gape are actually longer and thicker than in most of the other

Monarchae, they are in proportion to the size of the species not larger than in

M. chrysomela.

23. Arses telescophthalmus telescophthalmus (Garn.).

MuscicajM telescophthalmus Garn., Voi/. Coqit., Zool. i. p. 593. pi. 18 (1828: Dorey).

1 S, Dorey, 14. iv. 1S75. Bruijn coll. (Specimen a of Salvadori's list,

Orn. Pap. ii. p. 44.)

2> 3S, \ ?, Dorey, June 1897. W. Doberty coll.

1 S, Dorey, October 1896. W. Doherty coll.

1 t?, Arfak, July, from Bruiju's hunters.

1 c?, 1 ?, Audai, 18, 21. v. 1875. Bruijn coll. (Specimens e and q of

Salvadori's list.)

1 ?, Andai, 1872. D'Albertis coll. (From spirits! Specimen a of

Salvadori's list.)

1 ? , Soroug, 23. vi. 1875. Bruijn coll. (Specimen u of Salvadori's list.)

1 S , Warbusi, 24. iii. 1875. Beccari coll. (Si)ecimen t of Salvadori's

list.)

2 cJ ? ,
" Amberuoh River." J. Dumas coll.

2 cJ (J, 4 ? ?, Kapaur, December 1896. W. Doherty coll.

1 6, Triton Bay, 25. vii. 1900. Capt. 0. Webster coll. (From spirits!)

2 (?(?, 1 ?, Mysol, 16, 18, 22. i. 1900. H. Klihn coll., Nos. 1769, 1770,

1893. '(J, Iris darkest brown (black), eyelid ultamariue-blue, feet dark bluish

grey, bill ash-grey."

1 (S, New Guinea (probably Arfak peninsula). (Ex Coll. Elwes. Small

white patch on nape, aberration.)

The specimens from Mysol, as shown by their size, are this form, not

batantae. The ? has the breast also dark, not as pale as in batantae, the crown,

however, is rather pale, maybe due to immaturity.

24. Arses telescophthalmus batantae Sharpe.

Arses batantae Sharpe, Notes Leyden Mus. i. no. 5, p. 2U (Batanta).

2 c?(J, 2 ? ?, Batanta, 23. x. 1883 (2 without dates). From the Marckesa

Expedition.)

1 tJ, 1 ?, Batanta, 2ii, 22. x. 1883. Guillemard cull.

2 JcJ, 2 ? ?, Waigiu, December 1902, January 1903. J. Waterstradt coll.
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This subspecies differs from A. t. telescophthalmiis in being considerably

larger, the female in liaving a lighter breast and lighter slaty-grey crown. Dr-

Finsch (iVofes Leijdea Mus. xxii. p. 00) nnites the two forms erroneously. It

is true that Dr. Sharpe's alleged difference of the colour of the eyelids is apparently

not constant, but the other differences remain. Dr. Finsch denies the larger

size, but gives the measurements of batantae as : cj wing 84—92, ? 84—87 ;

of telescophthalmiis S 8iJ—86, ? 76—82 mm. This clearly confirms a difterence

in size in our opinion I

25. Arses telescophthalmus aruensis Sliarpe.

Ar&e--i arni'itsh Sharpe, Notes Lcijtha Mas. i. uo. 5. p. 21 (Aru). A very distinct subspecies.

2 cJJ, 1 ?, Sungei Bark, Kobroor, Aru Is., 24, 26. viii. lOUO. H. Kiihu

coll., Nos. 2367, 2382, 238U. " Iris coffee-brown, eyelids ultamarine, feet steel-

grey (dark bluish grey)."

1 ?, Wanambai, Kobroor Island, Arn Is., 4. iii. 1900. H. Kiihn coll.,

No. 2370.

1 c?, 2 ??, Sungei Bark, Kol)roor, 20. viii. lOoO. H. Kiihn coll., Nos.

2366, 2369, 2387.

2, (?¥, Wanambai, Kobroor, 23. vi. 1896. 0. Webster coll. (From spirits.)

26. Arses telescophthalmus henkei Mey.

Arses Heiikei A. B. Meyer, Zeitxrlu: Gcs. Oni. iii. p. 10 (188t) : Astrolabe Mts.).

1 c? ad., 1 ? , 1 (? juv.. Mountains of the Kotoi district, British New Guinea

4000 ft., August 1898. Anthony coll.

1 ?, Oriori district, January 1898. Anthony coll.

1 (S, Mt. Cameron, Owen Stanley Range, August—September 1896. Anthony

coll.

2 SS, Mt. Victoria, 1894. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 cJ, 1 ¥, between rivers Laroki and Vanapa, 1897. E. Weiske coll.

2 6(S,l ?, Brown River, 1898. E. Weiske coll.

1 ¥ , Nicura. Li.x coll.

1 S, Sogeri, Owen Stanley Mts., 14. xii. 1885. H. 0. Forbes coll.

1 S, Hall Bay, 14. v. 1875. D'Albertis. (Specimen p of Salvadori's

list, Ofn. Pap. ii. p. 46.)

3 Jc?, 3 ??, Avera, Aroa River, January, February, March 1903.

A. S. Meek coll., Nos. A 9, 322, 390, 400, 417, 459.

3 c?(J, Milne Bay, October, November 1898, February 1899. A. S. Meek

coll., Nos. 2113, 2127, 2322. "Iris brown, feet slate, bill bluish slate."

2 <?c?, 1 ?, ('oUuigwood Bay, 29. vi. 1897. A. S. Meek coll., Nos.

680, 681, 682. The ? has the whole abdomen pale cinnamon.

1 c?, 3 ¥ ?, Simbang, August \>iW. E. Nymau coll.

1 ¥, Sattelberg, 3. vii. 1899. E. Nyman coll.

All sjiecimens from British New Guinea and the Huon Gulf district apj)ear

to belong to ^1. t. henhei. This form differs in the c? by having a bhu'k

chin-spot of very variable size, but always smaller than in .1. t. nritciisis, in

the ¥ by a more rufous-ciunamon upperside, when adult. Tlic alidoiuen is

generally white, but sometimes it is tinged with buff or cinnamon, ami in our ¥

from (Jullingwood Bay it is ipiite jiiile cinnamon. This Wduid hi' ,S:ilvad(iri's

32
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A. orientalis {Ann. ^f/ls. Gen. (2) ix.
i>.

566. 180(1), but, we cannot possibly consider

this as being a different species, tiie ciiaracters assigned to it not being

constant, no mule being Icnown to belong to it, no separate geographical dis-

tril)Ution being recognisable. A. fenicheli Madarasz (Ai/uila i. p. 92, liS94) from

German New Gninea, described from a single female, seems also to belong to

heiikei, the paler crown jirobably being dne to nonage. We cannot either make

out how .1. 1(1 literb((chi Heichenow {Orn. Miiniitsber. v. ]>. Kil, 1897, described

from one female') shonkl differ from the aberration described by Salvadori as

A. or/entali.'i in 189(1. The back of A. t. Itenhei ? is ratlier brighter rnfons-

cinnamon tlian in ^-l. t. arue/i.v.i ¥, the bird described and figured by Meyer

being immature, as sliown by moulting specimens in our collection.

27. Arses insularis (Mey.).

Miiiumha /«.vi(/«)/s A. B. Mej-er, Sil:!umi.ihei: Ic. h: Akiiil. Wien Ixix. p. Sit5 (1874: Jobi).

4 <3S, 2 ? ¥, Marai, Jobi I., Ai)rii 1S97. W. Doherty coll.

1 <?, 1 ?, Ansus, Jobi I., April 1897. W. Doherty coll.

5 c?c?, 4 ??, Takar, October—November 1896. W. Doherty coll.

2 S<S, 2 ? ?, near Humboldt Bay. J. M. Dumas coll.

2 S(S, Constant iuhafen. Knbary coll.

1 c?, Stephansort. E. Nyman coll.

28. Rhipidura tricolor (Vieill.).

Miiericapri tricolor Yieillot, Xoitv. Diet. xxi. p. AM (1818 : Timor, errore !).

1 ?, Momos, Waigiu, 25. x. 1883. H. Guillemard coll. "Iris brown, bill

and feet black."

1 ?, Batanta, 20. x. 1883. H. Guillemard coll. "Length 220 mm."
1, Mysol. Wallace coll. (Ex Bartlett coll.)

I cJ, 1 ¥, Mysol, 11, 28. i. 1900. H. Kiihn coll., Nos. 1768, 1914.

1 d jnv., Mansinam, 16. vii. 1875. Beccari coll. (Specimen k of Salvadori's

list, (>i/h Pap. ii. p. 51.)

1 Manaswari I., off Dorey, 12. xi. 1883. H. Guillemard coll. " Length

215 mm."
1 (?, Mafor I., May 1897. W. Doherty coll.

2 ? ?. Korrido, October 1896. W. Doherty coll.

1 ¥, Ansus, Jobi, May 1897. W. Doherty coll.

1 cj, East Kurudu (east of Jobi), October 1896. W. Doherty coll.

1 S, i ?. Kai)aur, February 1897. W. Doherty coll.

1 c?, 1 ¥. Friedrich Wilhelm's Hafen, 14. x. 1899. E. Nyman coll.

1 <?, Simbang, 13. viii. 1899. E. Nyman coll.

1 ?, Duke of York Island. F. Hilbner coll. (Native name " Napali.")

2 6 (S , New Britain. (Purchased from the " Linuaea.")

1 cf, New Britain, 6. v. 1886. Knbary coll. (Native name " Anarir.")

1 S, 1 ¥,Fergusson Island, 8. vi. 1897. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 572, 573.

2 (ft?, 1 ?, Dobbo, Am Is., February 1897. W. Doherty coll.

1 Dobbo, Aru Is., 28. v. 1896. 0. Webster coll. (From sjiirits.)

1 S, Maniem I., Aru Is., 19. xi. 1897. H. Kiihn coll.. No. 346.

1 ?, Trangan, Aru Is., 19. ix. 1900. H. Kuhn coll., No. 2590.

45 from other localities.
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29. Rhipidura threnothorax S. Mull.

RhipUlum thrmotliomj- S. Miiller, Vei-li. Laiul- oi Vnl/.: p. 185 (1844: Lobo).

1 ?, Kajianr, December 1890. W. Doherty coil. "Iris very tlark lnowii,

liill and feet black, lower mandible jiale horn-colour.

1 S, Mt. Maori, near Humboldt Bay, 3(Hll) ft., January 1899. J. M. Dnmas coll.

1, Humboldt Bay. J. M. Dumas coll.

1, British New Guinea, 1898. E. Weiske coll.

30. Rhipidura maciilipectus Gray.

Rhtphhira maciilipectus Gray, P. Z. &. 1858, pp. 17C, 192 (Aru Is.).

3 iS, Wokan, Am Is., 24. i.\-. 6. x. 1900. H. Kiihn coll., Nos. 2731,

2733. " Iris blackish brown, bill and feet black."

1 cJ, 1 ?, Trancran I., Aru Is., 13, 19. i.\-. 19o0. H. Kiihn coll.

1 ?, Wanambai, Kobroor, 4. iii, 19o0. H. Kiihn coll.. No. 2284.

1 <?, Dobbo, Aru Is., February 1897. W. Doherty coll.

31. Rhipidura leucothorax Salvad.

Shipiduni hucothonix SalTadori, Ann. Mux. C'ic. Gen. vi. p. 311 (1874: Hatam, Arfak).

1 i, Kapaur, February 1897. W. Doherty coll.

2 cJc?, 2 ¥ ?, Dorey, June 1897. W. Doherty coll.

5 c?(?, 1 ?, Takar, October 189(5. \V. Doherty coll. "Iris dark brown,

feet blackish with white soles, bill black, mandible pale horn-colour."

3 <Jc?, 1 ?, " Ambernoh River." J. M. Dumas coll.

1 ?, Stephansort, 21. xii. 1898. E. Nyman coll.

1 <?, Fly River, 24. viii. 1877. D'Albertis coll.. No. 521. (Specimen y
of Salvadori's list in Orn. Pap. ii. p. 59.)

1, Kotoi district, August 1898. A. S. Anthony coll.

The ? from Stephansort is distinctly paler above. A series might reveal

its distinctaess as a subspecies (?).

32. Rhipidura kordensis Meyer.

Rhipulnra kordmiix A. B. Meyer, ^ilzunyxtter. k.k.Akad. W'tss. FFfVi; lx.\. p. 201 (1874 : Mysori).

S, "Kordo," 1879. Bruijn coll.

S, Biak, October 1896. W. Doherty coll. " Iris brown, bill and feet

black."

33. Rhipidura setosa setosa (Q. & (i.)

MnsripeUi setosa Quoy et Oaimard, Vwy. Astmliihc i. p. IHl pi. 4 fig. 4 (1830: New Ireland).

(Gf. Nov. ZooL. 1S98. ]i. 525.)

1, New Ireland. Goliected by a missionar}'.

1, Halum, New Biitaiu, 9. i. 1894. Gapt. (;. Webster coll. (From spirits.)

1 cJ, 3 ? ?, Duke of York Is., May, September, October, 1880. Th. Klein-

8chmidt coll.

1 J, Mioko, 7. v. 1880. Th. Klcinschniidt coll.
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34. Rhipidura setosa gularis Miill.

Rhiphlura gutaris S. Muller, Vir/i. Lain!- eii Vulkrnkuiidr p. \K> (18:''J-44 : Lolio, Utanata").

(Cf. Nov. ZooL. 1808. ]). 525.)

2 cJ c?, 4 ? ? , Mysol, January 19UU. H. Kiiliu coll., Nos. 1804, 102(5, 1927, 1928,

1933, 1980. " Iris dark Imiwu (dark coffee-brovvu),feet dark plumbeous (blackish),

bill black."

1 <?, "Waigiu, 12. xii. 1902. J. Waterstradt coll.

1 (?, Dorey, Ifi. iv. 1875. Bruijn coll. (S])eciinen m of Salvadori's list, Orn.

Pap. ii. ]). 02. Salvadori confounded sctosd and yularis. They are, however,

easily distinguished.)

1 c?, Dorey, June 1897. W. Doherty coll.

1 (?, 1 ?, Dorey, October 1890. W. ,Doherty coll. "Iris deep chestnut, bill

and feet black."

1 ¥, Sorong, 24. iv. 1875. Bruijn coll. (Specimen .r of iSalvadori's list, I.e.)

1 ¥, Arfak, 10. v. 1875. Bruijn coll. (Specimen ? t)f Salvadori's list. I.e.)

1 (?, Manseraa (Arfak), 27. v. 1875. Bruijn coll. (Specimen o of Salvadori's

list. I.e.)

1 (?, Hatam, Mt. Arfak, 1879. Bruiju coll.

2 (?(?, 1 ?, Ron Island, July 1897. W. Doherty coll.

1 <?, Takar, North New Guinea, October 1896. W. Doherty coll.

3 c?c?, 2 ? ?, Kapaur, December 1890. \V. Doherty coll.

1 (?, Kapaur, February 1897. W. Doherty coll.

1 Triton Bay, 24. vii. 1896. Capt. C. Webster coll.. No. 270.

1 ¥, Ansus, Jobi Is., April 1874. Bruijn coll. (Specimen z of Salvadori's

list I.e.)

3 c?c?, 2 ¥ ?, Ansus and Marai, Jobi Island, April 1897. W. Doherty coll.

~ 6S, Simbang, German New Guinea, August 1809. E. Nymau coll.

1 cJ, 1 ?, Fergnsson Island, 2. x., 29. xii. 1894. A. S. Meek coll.

1 ¥ , Goodenongh Island, 4. xii, 1899. A. S. Meek coll., No. 12.

1 (?, Naiabui, 12. viii. 1875. D'Alberti's coll. (Specimen // of Salvadori's

list. I.e.)

35. Rhipidura setosa nigromentalis Hart.

Rhipiihtra xetosn nigromenUdis Hartert, Niiv. Ziioi,. IH'.l.S. pp. b'ih, 526 (Sudest Island).

1 cJ ad., Sude,st Island, Louisiades, 13. iv. 1898. A. S. Meek coll.. No. 1721.

(Type of R. s. nigroincntalis.')

3 (?c?, Sudest Island, March, April 1898. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 1610, 1073,

1720.

3(?cf, 3 ¥ ¥, St. Aignan Island, Louisiades, August—September 1897. A. S.

Meek coll., Nos. 756, 757, 878, 909, 906, 967.

30. Rhipidura hyperythra Gray.

Rhipidura In/perylhra Gray, P. Z. S. 1858. pp. 17G, lll'i (Aru).

3 i$, 2 ¥ ¥, Sungey Bark., Kobroor, Aru Is., 22, 23, 25. viii. 1900. Heinr.

Ktihn coll. "Iris and feet brownish black, bill black, mandible pale ochreous."

Nos. 2270, 2271, 2270, 2277, 2280.

1 ¥, Tana Mcra, October 1800. W. Doherty coll. "Iris dark brown, feet

pale brown, bill above black, below yellowish horn."
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1, near Humboldt Bay. J. M. Dumas coll.

3 Mt. Maori, near Humboldt Bav, Jannary 1899. J. M. Dumas coll.

], Kotoi district, British New Uninea, August ls98. A. S. Anthony coll.

1, British New Guinea. E. Weiske coll.

4 c? (?, 1 S ? , Avera, Aroa River, Jannary, February, March 1903. A. b. Meeli

coll Ncis'a ID.S, 309, 393, 419, 420. "Iris dark brown (light brown), feet

smoky brown (dark brown), bill above dark brown (black), below amber (light

brown, liorn-ci)lonrj."

37. Rhipidura rufidorsa Mey.

Ehipahn: r„fi,la,:a A. B. Meyer, Sil.n„;H>n: I.: Ak,„l. Wiss. in.« Ixx. p. 200 (1874 :
Rubi,

Jobi).

2 c?c?, Ansus, Jobi, April Ls9:. W. Doherty coll.

2 c?(?, 1 ?, Marai, Jobi, April 1897. W. Doherty coll. "Iris deep brown,

feet dull brownish, bill dull sejiia."

1 (?, Kcboi, near Jobi, November 1896. W. Doherty coll.

1 Mt Maori, January 1899. J. M. Dumas coll.

2 SS, 1 ?, 2 unsexed, Kapanr, December 1896, Jannary 1897. W. Doherty

''^
'^

c?c? 1 ? Mysol, January, Febrnary 19U0. H. Kiihn coll., Nos. 1788, 1993,

1994^ "Iris dark 'brown (blackish), feet dark plumbeous, bill brown, mandible

pale yellowish."
i i i,

1 " ? juv.," t'ollingwood Bay, 13. vi. Is99. No. 2600. "Ins dark brown,

feet dark brown, bill dark brown, light brown underneath."

38. Rhipidura squamata MiiU.

m;j,;,l.a-a s,,,nn„afa S. MiiUer, V,rh. X„L G.-srh. N.,J. In,!., Land- en VMenhnnJr p. 184 (1839-44 :

Bantla !)

3 66, Pulo Babi (Pig Island), Am Is., 23. ix. 1900. H. Kiihn coll.

These specimens seem inseparable from the typical Banda birds. We have

been able to compare 24 examples from Banda, Soa, Little Key, Kilsoein,

Manggoer, Taam and Maar Islands.

39. Rhipidura auricularis De Vis.

nk„i,ura aur.u!an. De V:s, Report New Guinea for 1889 (Birds), p. 2 (1890: Mu..grave

Range).

2, Aroa River. E. Weiske coll.

1 S, Aroa River, 5000 feet, Jannary 1900. E. Weiske coll.

40. Rhipidura atra Salvad.

/«,;,,;,/»,„ „lra Salva,lori, Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen. viii. p. 922 (1875 :
Hatam, Arfak).

l/h„i,h,r„ f,dh,j- Ramsay /". Z. .S. 1884. p. 580 (Astrolabe Range).

^ ;;::^:;:^: a: «. Meyer. z.L.r. ,.. On.
^^^j-^.^i^^^'^-

R,Jpi,lnru n„;,,ri Buttikofer, NoU. Lnj<ln, .Uns. xv. pp. 81, 82, ll.S-1.. (1HJ-).

While fully a.'reeing with BiittikniVr tluU, Mir'</>n-a hrarl,!,rh„i,rl<a is

distinguish two r:u.es of cinnann.n ./.«../.^ those Iron, '^
;^ JJ^./^^^^^

being like th<,se from the British colony. Nor can we share ^;"
"'^^''

.
,^,;'~

It lie red birds are really the
,

/«««/,. of the black ones, but we lully agree
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with SaJvailori's conclusions as pnf forth A/i/t. Mies. Cir. Gen. sxxvi. jiji. 24

—

2~

.

Not only the iv\\\]t J'rmali'n, hnt also the youni; birds are cinnamon.

1 S ad., Hatam, Arfak, 2)S. vi. 1876. Brnijn coll. (8]iecimen e uf Salvadori's

list, Orii. I'np. ii. (). 72. Type of Rh. afra marked " Ty[)ns !
" by the author.)

1 ?, " Ambernoh River." J. M. Dnmas coll.

1 ?, Mt. Cameron, Uweu Stanley Range, 12. viii. Is9t). Anthony coll.

1 S. Moroka district, British New (ininea, 3u0il^-00(M) ft. Pnrchased from
Mcllwraith & McEacharn.

1 S ad., 1 S juv., moulting from the cinnamon to the slate-coloured plumage,
Aroa River. E. Weiske coll. (Not sexed by the collector.)

2 SS, I ?, Avera, Aroa River, 21. ii., lu. 14. iii. iyi)3. A. S. Meek coll.,

Nos. A 264, 394, 418. c? & ? : "Iris dark brown, feet smoky brown, bill

above black, below light lioru-colour." One of the males shows three cinnaraou

feathers, evidently remains from tlie juvenile plnrange, on the rump.

Ail our examples, except the two unsexed ones from Weiske and the unsexed
one from Dumas, are correctly sexed, the black ones as mnlex, the cinnamon
ones as femnles.

41. Myiagra atra Mey.

Myiagra atra A. B. Meyer, Sitzmigsber. k. k. Akafl. Wks. Wieii Ixix. p. 498 (1874 : Mafor).

11 cJ ad., 1 c? jim., 7 ? ?, Mafor, May and June 1897. W. Doherty coll. "c?,

Iris very deep brown, bill pale blue, nostrils, tip and commissure slenderly black,

feet black." " ? , Iris very deep brown, bill pale blue, tip and commissure,

and outer half of culmen slenderly black, feet black."

1 (?, Korrido, 1879. Bruijn coll.

42. Myiagra nitida Gould.

Mi/ini/ni nitida Gould, P. Z. S. 1837. p. 142 (Australia).

Mi/iagm nuiila Hartert, Nov. Ziioi.. 1898. p. 526 (Sudest Island).

2, <??, Sudest Island, Lnuisiades, 10. iv. 1898. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 1738.

1739. (No. 1738 (? type of M. ,„jpta.)

2 SS,\ ?, St. Aignan, Louisiades, Augnst and December 1897. A. S. Meek
coll., Nos. 686, 754, 1153.

1 S, Woodlark Island, 9. iv. 1897. A. S. Meek coll.. No. 2U7.

1 S juv., 1 ?, Goodenough I., D'Eiitrecasteaux Is., 14, 21. xii. 1896.

3 6 ad., 1 S juv., 1 ?, Fergusson Island, May, June 1897. A. S. Meek
coll., Nos. 247, 295, 424, 460, 632.

We cannot sejiarate specimens from tlje liouisiades and D'Entrecasteaux

group from those of Australia, whence we have two adult males, cue young male

iind two females.

43. Myiagra latirostris (iouid.

Mniorjrii Iritirodris Gould, P. Z. S. 1840. p. 172 (N. Australia).

1, Dobbo, Arn Is., 8. vi. 1896. Capt. C. Webster coll. (From spirits.)

2 a, Wokan, Aru Is., 7. x. 19UI). H. Kiilm coll., Nos. 2727, 2728.

" Iris dark coffee-brown, feet black, bill dark steel-grey with black tip."
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44. Muscicapa griseisticta (iSwiuh ).

2 S<S, Pigen Island in St. David's or Mafia gionp, north of Dntch New
Guinea, October isitfi. W. Doherty coll.

45. Megalestes albonotatus Salvad.

ilKjah'slfs (dbonntiUm Salvadori, Ann. Mns. Civ. Gen. vii. p. 770 (1S75 : Mt. Arfak).

2, Arfak. From Messrs. James Veitch & Sons, collected hy Bourke.

(Purchased from Gerrard.)

2 6<S, 1 ?, Mt. Cameron, 6000—70110 ft., 10, 22. viii. 1*^9(5. A. S. Anthony

coll. " Iris, bill and feet black."

1 cf, Aroa River, 5000 ft., January I'.Mio. E. AVeiske coll.

1, Upper Brown River. E. Weiske coll.

1 S ad., Avera, Aroa River, 28. i. imX A. S. Meek coll., No. A 131.

"Iris light brown, bill and feet black."

1 c? juv., Avera, Aroa River, 24. ii. 19o;{. A. S. Meek coll., No. A 284.

" Iris iron-grey, bill and feet black."

This yonng bird has its [ilnmage aliove and below mi.xfd with jiale cinnamon

feathers, evidently showing that the young in first ]ihimage is pale ciimamon all

over. The genus Megalestes should be kept separate from Poecilodryas, chiefly

on account of its broader and flatter bill.

46. Heteromyias armiti (De Vis).

(PI. XIII., fig. 3.)

Popcilnilryas arniili De Vis, Report Brit. New Guinea (Birds) p. 8 (spec. 33) (1894 ; Mt. Maneao).

1, Mt. Cameron, 8. i.\. 189fi. A. S. Anthony coll.

1, Upper Brown River. Emil Weiske coll.

2 c? cJ, 2 ? ?, Avera, Aroa River, May, June 1903. A. S. Meek coll., Nos.

A 488, 515, 540, 594. "Iris brown, feet (light) horn-colour, bill black (with

light tip and gonys)."

47. Petroica bivittata De Vis.

Pflroha linuUiiki De Vis, Ibis 1897. p. 97 (Mt. Scratchley ; one ? ).

2 S6 (one marked ? erroneously), 1 ?, Mt. Knutsford, 11,000 ft, 20. viii.

1898. A. 8. Anthony coll. " Iris Ijrown-black, bill black, feet black."

The male.<< have the nj)perside, throat and chest black, with a slight gloss.

The wings agree with De Vis' description, except that the primary coverts have

nn white bar. The tail, of which no mention is maile in De Vis' description,

is black, the outer pairof rectriees with a huge wedge-shaped white mark occupying

the greater part of the distal half, the following two with small white tips.

Abdomen, under tail-coverts, under wing-coverts and a.villaries white, the bases

of the featliers white. The fi'imilr is not. black, but slate-colour, the outer

rectrii^es have the outer web and tip only white, otherwise like the mak.

We presume that this is De Vis' P. bimttata, as no other Petroica from

New Guinea is known to us, although he describes the primary coverts as

having a white bar, and makes no mention of the tail

!
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48. Pratincola caprata caprata L.

1 (? jnv., Avera, Oroa River, 24. ii. l'JU3. A. S. Meek coll., No. A 287. " Iris

dark brown, feet blaek, bill vaiulyke-brown."

This bird belongs evidently to the smiill race, which reaches along the Siiiida

Islands to the Moluccas, but is new to New Guinea.

49. Pratincola caprata atrata Kelaart.

rrathicnia ulrtila Kelaart apiid BIj'th, Jniirn. ,1s. .S'dc. B»iigiil xx. p. 177 (Ceylon). (About the

correct name of this form see Oatos, B. ImJiii ii. p. (51.)

Poeciloihiias iiethiopn Scl., P. Z. .S. 1880. p. GG. PI. Vll. fig. 1 (New Britain, Brown coll.).

We have one example obtaiaed on Mt. Scratchley. Neither we nor Dr. Sharpe,

whom we showed the bird, are able to separate it from the South Indian and

Ceylonese large form of P. caprata, the 1'. c. atrata, or from the type of

" Foecilodryas aethiopsr There is also a female in the British Museum (or

yonng bird) agreeing with the ? of the Pratincola. .' We cannot understand why
this bird has been placed in the genus Poecilodri/as, neither can we understand

its most remarkable, incredible distribution : Ceylon and iSouth India on the one,

New Britain and New Guinea on the other hand. It is possible that a series may
show that the South Indian and Papuan birds differ slightly from each other, but

so far we have found no difference whatever.

50. Foecilodryas bimaculatus (Salvad.).

Myiolestes (?) bimacululits Salvadori, Ann. Mus. Cie. Gen. vi. p. 84 (1874 : Putat, New Guinea).

2 c?(?, 1 ?, 1 se.x not marked, Mt. Cameron, 3000 ft., August—September

1896. A. S. Anthony coll.

i SS,1 ?, Avera, Aroa River, 20, 23, 28. ii., 2. iii. 1903. A. S. Meek coll.,

Nos. A 258, 259, 283, 325, 337. " Iris burnt umber, bill and feet black."

1 (?, 2 se.\ unknown, Mt. Maori, 3000 ft., January 1890. J. M. Dumas coll.

1, Dutch New Guinea. Bruijn coll.

51. Poecilodryas hypoleuca (Gray).

Pelrnira hjipnlriira Gray, P. Z. S. 18.0'J. p. 165 (Uorey).

Poecilodryas nihuir A. B. Meyer, Sitzmiffsber. Ges, lals. Dresdrn 18H4. p. 27.

1, Triton Bay, 25. vii. 1806. Capt. C. Webster coll. (From sjiirits.)

3 (?c?, 1 ?, Kapaur, December 1896, February 1897. W. Doherty coll. "Iris

dark brown, feet purplish black, bill black."

2 (?c?, 1 not sexed, Dorey, June 1897. W. Doherty coll.

" ? , Waigaraa, 11. v. 1867." (? From Brnijn's hunters.)

1 c?, 2 ? ?, Waigiu, November 1902, January 1903. J. Waterstradt coll.

1 S, Mysol, 31. i. 1900. H. Kiihn coll., No. 2009. "Iris bright brown

(coffee-brown), feet greyish black, bill black."

5 <?<?, 3 ? ?, Takar, October—November 1896. W. Doherty coll.

1 (?), Brown River, Brit. New Guinea, 1898. E. Weiske coil.

1 (?), trade-skin from the Berau Peninsula.

P. minor is evidently founded on females and immature specimens of

P. hyjioleuca. \\v have two s])rciinens agreeing fully with Meyer's diagnosis,

one of which is from Arfak, the other from the Brown River, British New
Guinea.
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oL'. Poecilodryas brachyurus (^^cl.)-

LeKcnjihiinles brachyurus Scl., P. Z. R. 1 873. pp. 691. 692. PI. LIII. (Andai, erroneously stated as

coming from Hatam).

2 (not sexed), Ainberuoh liiver. J. M. Dumas coll.

r)3. Poecilodryas leucops albifacies iSbarpe.

Puecilodri/as albifacies Sharpe, Jmir/i. Linn. Sue. Lund., Zonl. xvi. pp. 318. 432 (1882: S.E. New
Guinea).

Monarcha i^iridis De Vis, Rtporl N. Guinea p. 3. sp. 30 (1894).

1 ?, Aroa River, 3(JU0 ft., August 1899. E. Weiske coll.

2 (?c?, 3 ??, Avera, Aroa River, January, February, March 1903. A. t^.

Meek coll. Nos. A 148, 151, 202, 267, 437. "Iris dark brown, feet lemon-yellow,

bill black above, horn-colour below."

1 ?, Oriori district, .January 1806. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 S, Mt. Cameron, Toou ft., 2o. viii. 1896. A. S. Anthony coll.

1, S.E. New Guinea. A. Goldie coll.

1, between rivers Laroki and Vanapa. E. Weiske coll.

2, British New Guinea. E. Weiske coll.

4, Sogeri district, Owen Stanley Mountains. H. 0. Forbes coll.

2 3S, 1 ?, Cape York, Queensland, July—August 1898. A. S. Meek (Eich-

born) coll., Nos. 1992,2077, 2091. "Iris dark brown, feet (light) horn-colour,

bill black (vandyke brown)."

It is somewhat doubtful if the Cape York examples are typical albifacies.

Their throat is widely white, more than usually in albifacies, which has mostly

only the chin white. The bills are almost quite black in two, light at base in

one only, but even in the latter less than in most albifacies from New Guinea.

We have uo specimen of P. leucops leucops from the Arfak Peninsula.

54. Poecilodryas leucops melanogenys Mey.

Poecilodriias melanogenijs A. B. Meyer, .16/i. * Ber. Mus. Dresden 1892-93. Art. 3. p. 12 (Sattelberg).

Poecilodri/as salradorii Madarasz, Orn. Munatsber. viii. p. 1 (January 191)0 : Sattelberg !).

c?, Sattelberg, 2, 5. vi. 1899. " Iris brown." Dr. E. Nyman coll.

The white forehead without black central line, the greater extension of the

black from the sides of the head towards the throat and entirely yellow throat

are well-marked peculiarities which characterise this subspecies. The less distinct

cap and brighter colour above and below, however, are not constant, nor is the

bill less black than in typical albifacies from S.E. New Guinea.

P. .iakadorii Mad. is of course a synonym of 7nelanogeiv/s, and it is a i)ity

that Dr. Sharpe admitted it as a separate species in the Hand-list (iii. ji. 236), as

a comparison of Dr. von Madardsz's diagnosis would have shown him the truth

at once.

55. Poecilodryas cyanus cyanus (Salvad.).

Muiuleslrs {.') n,/aMus Salvadorl, Ann. .!/»». (:>r. G.n. vii. p. 394 {\V,1U : Hatam, Arfak).

I (? ad., Hatam, Arfak, 5. vii. 1875. Beicari coll. (Specimen / of Salvador!'

s

list, Or/i. I'ap. ii. p. 90.)

1 ?, Hatam, Arfak, 1875. Bruijn coll.
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This form is only known from the Art'ak monntains, and Mr. Sharpe's locality,

S.E. New Guinea, of course refers to the following form. This mistake would

have been avoided by the proper use of trinomials.

56. Poecilodryas cyanus subcyanea De Vis.

Poecilodryas snbci/onea De Vis, /'".- 1S97. p. 377 (S.E. New Guinea).

Poecilodryifs ri/aitnx sdlrndorii Rothsch. & ll;irt., Bull. B. 0. C. xi. p. 2li (February 1900: Mts.

Cameron, Scratcbley, etc.).

Pofi?ilo(fri/a.< ci/ttimp^is Sharpe, Hitiid-liAt iii. p. 2-i.'J (11)01 : uonien emend, for P. snlrn'fnrif, which

name had already been used in January 1900 by Madarasz).

1 S, Mt. Cameron, TUOO ft., 15. viii. 1896. A. S. Anthony ooll. ' Iris brown,

feet and bill black." Type of P. c. salcadorii R. & H.)

1 ?, Mt. Cameron, Took ft,., 15. viii. ls'.i6. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 ad., 1 juv., Mt. iScratchley. (The yoiuig in first ]>lumage is slate-colour with

buff shaft-lines and large rusty-cinnamon tips to the feathers of the body, wings

and tail blackish, wing-coverts like the feathers of the back.)

1 ad., Kotoi district, August 18US. A. iS. Anthony coll.

1 ad., Eata district, iniMi— 3(Mm ft. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 immature, Aroa River. Emil Weiske coll.

2 ad.. Mountains of British New Guinea. Brail Weiske coll.

1 c? ad., 1 ? ad., Avera, Aroa River, 4, 5. iii. KM)3. A. S. Meek coll.,

Nos. A 369, 36(1.

1 ad., Amberuoh River, I'ntch New Guinea. J. M. Dumas coll.

57. Poecilodryas sigillata I'e Vis.

Paecilntlri/as siqillntn De Vis., Aim. Rep. Biil. Xeir Giiiuni, Birds p. 59 (1890 : Mt. Victoria),

(Dr. Sharpe in llnml-Ust iii. p. 23."). No. 13 says that Porcilndri/dx minor A. B. Meyer, 1884, is,

according to Finsch, in litt., the same as P. sigillata. If Dr, Finsch really said this, he can

never have read the descriptions of either, for P. sigiUala is entirely black, except the greater

part of the innermost secondaries, wliich are white ;
while P. minor has the under surface

white, and is, in fact, nothing but P. In/fiohi/i-ii '^ and .iuv.).

1, Mt, Scratchley,

3 (JcJ, 1 ?, Mt. Knutsford, 11, (llllj ft. (" barometer reading"), 8,18,20,21.

viii. 1898. A. S. Anthony coll. " Iris, bill, feet black."

1 (?) near Port Moresby. (Purchased in London.)

58. Poecilodryas placens (Rams.).

Enpsaltrin plaren.f Ramsay, Proe. Linn. Sor. X. S. W'llfs, iii. p. 272 (1879: S.E. New Guinea,

Goldie River, Broadbent coll.).

Poeeil . fiuvicinctii Sharpe, Ann. Mug. Not. Hist. (5) iii. p. 313 (1879 : S.E. New Guinea).

1 S, 2 ? ?, Mt. Cameron, 3000 ft., 15, 16. viii. 1896. A. IS. Anthony coll.

" Iris brown, feet yellow, bill black."

1, Kotoi district, Augdst 1898. A. S. Anthony coll.

1, Brown River, 1898. Emil Weiske coll.

59. Microeca papuana A. B. Meyer.

Microeca papitana A. B. Meyer, Sitzungsber. Gcs. his 187.5. p. 74 (Arfak).

Microeca mridijlara Rothsch. & Ilartert, Bull. B. 0. C. xi. pp. 26. 44 (1900 : Mt. Cameron).

6, Aroa River, December ls90—.January 1900. E. Weiske coll.

1 ?, Aroa River, 4000 ft, December !s9!). E. Weiske coll "Iris and

bill black, feet yellow."
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1 <?, Avera, Aroa River, Ck iii. 1003. A. S. Meek coll., No. A STO.

1 ?, Mt. Cameron, (55(MI ft., 1. viii. ISVHi. A. S. Anthony coll. (Type of

M. v'mdifiam,.

1, kotoi district, August 1898. A. S. Anthony coll.

1, Eaia district, 1000—3(100 ft., 1898. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 ?, Hatam, 5. vii. 1875. Beccari coll. (Specimen g of .Salvadori's list

in Orn. Fnp. ii.)

60. Microeca flavovirescens Gray.

Microeca fiovmnnsctm Gray, P. Z. S. 1858. p. 178 (Aru).

? Min-neni jxcicliila Be Vi», Report 1894. p. 3 (juv.).

1, Wanambai, Aru Is., 25. vi. 1896. ('apt. V. Webster coll. (From spirits.)

1 (J, Wokao, Aru Is., 26. i.\. 1900. H. Kiihn coll.

1 <S, Snnjrey Bark, Kobroor, 21. viii. 1900. H. Kiihn coll., No. 22y'.l. " Ins

coflFee-brown, bill black, lower mandible and feet ochreous."

5 c?cJ. 1 ?, Kajianr, December 1S96 -Febrnary 1897. W. Uoherty coll.

1 c?, Jobi Island, 10. xi. 188:5 H. GniUemard coll. " Length 158 mm.

Iris brown, upper bill black, lower bill and tarsus flesh-colonr."

1 c?, 1 sex ?, Marai, Jobi I., April 1897. W. Doherty coll.

1 S, Ansus, Jobi I., April 1897. W. Doherty coll.

1, British New (ininea, 1. ii. 1896. A. S. Anthony coll.

] ? , Avera, Aroa River, 15. iii. 190:1 A. S. Meek coll., No. A 422.

1 6 ad., 1 c? juv., Milne Bay, Brit. N. Guinea, 2, 6. ii. 1899. A. S. Meek

coll., Nos. 2242, 2263.

61. Microeca flavigaster Gould.

Microecaib,vi9a.ter Gould, P. Z. S. 1842. p. 132 (Port Essington, Australia).

MkroecnJiarh,eutris Salvad,, Ami. ,!/»«. Gv. On,, xii. p. 324 (1878 : nom. emend, oi fiamga.ter).

2 SS, 1 ??, Cape York, Qneensla.,d, 16, 17. vi., 1. viii. 1898. A. S. Meek

(Eichhorn) coll. " Iris and bill brown, feet black." Nos. |S04, 1S17, 2058.

1 ?, Nicura, Brit. N. Gninea, 23. vii. 1893. Lix coll.

2, Mountains of British New Gninea. E. Weiske coll.

62. Microeca griseiceps griseiceps De Vis.

ilum.ca g,is,';,'(p>, De Vis, Hep.;! !«!)4. p. 3 (Mt. Maueao).

3 6 ad., 1 S .juv., 1 ?, Avera, Aroa River, 4, 25. ii., 11, 23. iii. 1903.

A. S. Meek coll., Nos. A 109, 298, :397, 398, 453. "Iris dark '^ro^n feet

golden yellow, upper mandible black, lower yellow." Wings 69, 68, 69; V
,

6b

(worn) ; tails all 54 mm.

63. Microeca griseiceps occidentalis snbsp. nov.

Differs from .1/. y. .///.s-vr,/.. by its larger si/.e, by the flanks being somewhat

less washed with olive, and a bnffy brown tinge on the chest. The crown ,s

somewhat browner, less greusli. Wing 74, tad .>8 mm.

r^, Arfak, "VVanuendi," 24. i. 1876. Fr.m, Hrniju s hunters. (lype ol

.1/. ;/. occidentalis.) No. B. 124.
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64. Gerygone palpebrosa A\'iill.

Gerygone j)a!2>ehrom Wallace, P. Z. S. 1865. p. 475 (Aru).

1 c?, Wokau, Am Is., 27. ix. 19011. H. Ktiliii coll. "Iris brownish red

(burnt sienna), feet bluish grey, bill black."

1 <?, Sungey Bark, Kobroor, Aru Is., 29. viii. 1900. H. Kiihn coll., No. 2316.

1 (J, Aru Is., 1860. Von Rosenberg coll. (Exchanged from the Lej'den

Museum.)

1 (?, Wanambai, Aru Is., 24. v. 1896. Capt. C. Webster coll. (From

spirits.)

1 ? , Trangau I., Aru Is., 19. ix. 1900. H. Kuhn coll., No. 209.

1 S, Waigin, 3. i. 1903. J. Waterstradt coll.

1 c?, 1 ?, Myso],22. i. 1900, 7. ii. IDOO. H. Kiilin coll., Nos. 1937, 2037.

1 c?, Humboldt Bay, Blaori Mts., 8000 ft., January ls!)9. J. Duiuas coll.

1 c?, 2 ??, Kapaur, December 1896. W. Doherty coll. "Iris bright

scarlet (red)."

1 ?, Takar, November 1896. W. Doherty coll.

3 (?(?, Avera, Aroa River, 2, .5, 31. i. 1903. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. A 167,

342, 366.

1 <?, Aroa River, 3000 ft., August 1899. E. Weiske coll.

1 c?, Mt. Gayata, Richardson Range, 2000—4000 ft. E. Weiske coll.

(according to preparation).

6.5. Gerygone wahnesi (Mey.).

Pseiuloija-yijnnt mihnesi A. B. Meyer, Orn. Momitxhcr. 1890. p. 144 (Bongu, German New Guinea).

1 c? ad., Marai, Jobi, April 1897. W. Doherty coll. " Iris deep brown,

feet blackish, bill black."

Differs from G. })alj)ebrosa in its sooty black crown (deejx'r black on forehead),

slightly paler yellow abdomen and slightly longer wings and generally a little

larger size. Wing 57 mm. The white nasal patches are not larger than in

G. palpebrosa.

60. Gerygone chrysogaster (iray.

Genj!i<me chrysogaster G. R. Gray, P. Z. S. 1858. pp. 174. 191 (Aru).

1 ?, Aru Is., 1866. V. Rosenberg coll.. No. 627. (Exch. from Leyden.)

1 <J, 2 ? ?, Sg. Wanambai, 4. iii., 31. viii. 1900. H. Ktlhn coll., Nos. 2332,

2333, 2334.

1 ¥, Wanambai, Arn Is., 28. vi. 189(!. t!. Webster coll. (From spirits.)

1 tJ, 1 ?, Traugan, Aru Is., 12, 13. ix. 1900. H. Kiihn coll., Nos. 2(39, 270.

1 ?, Dobbo, Aru Is., February 1897. W. Doherty coll.

1 t?, Dobbo, Aru Is., 27. v. 1896. V. Webster coll. (From spirits.)

1 c?, 4 ? 9, Oc^tober, November 1896. W. Doherty coll.

5 c?cJ, Jobi Island, April, May 1897. W. Doherty coll.

1 (?, Tana Mera, N. New Guinea, Oc^tober 1896. W. Doherty coll. "Iris

whitish scarlet (brownish red in an Aru bird), feet jialc brown, bill blackish."

1 (not sexed), Kotoi district, August ]f<98. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 t? juv. (?), Collingwood Bay, 5. vi. 1899. A. S. Meek coll., No. 2570.
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67. Gerygoae cinereiceps (Sliarpe).

P.cmlufin-i/finn,' rInereicf.pH Sharpe, Naturr xxxiv. p. 3 (1886 : S.E. New Guinea).

1 (not sexed), Mountains of the Kotoi district, British New Guinea, August

1898. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 ?, Avera, Aroa River, 4. ii. 1903. "Iris dull red, feet dark slate, bill

blaeli." A. S. Meek coll., No. A 197.

68. Gerygone neglecta neglecta Wall.

Genjgrme neglecia Wallace, P. Z. .s'. 18G5. p. 470 (pavtim-Waigiu tantum !).

Crypiolopka iraigUiamh Hartert, Bull. B. 0. Club xiii. p. 70 (1903 : Waigiu).*

2 (?c?, 2 ? ?, Waigiu, December 1902. J. Waterstradt coll.

09. Gerygone neglecta notata Salvad.

G.,-,,90„e nntuta Salvador!, Ann. Mas. Cir. Gca. xii. p. 344 (1878 : Wa Samson, New Guinea).

The yellowish outer edges of the greater wing-coverts vary iu e.xtent, and

are sometimes not very noticeable.

cJ ? , Sorong, New Guinea, 30. i., 2. ii. ISO.j. Dr. Bernstein coll. (Exchanged

from the Leyden Museum.)

2, Maori Mts., 3000 ft,, January 1899. J. M. Dumas coll.

'I SS,\ ?, Mysol, 28. i., 8. ii. 1900. "Iris dark chocolate-brown (brownish

red), feet pale (bright) plumbeous, bill brown (brownish), mandible jiale (whitish)

with' dark tip." H. Kuhn coll., Nos. 1936, 1998, 2021.

7n. Gerygone neglecta dohertyi subsp. nov.

Like G. mylecta neylecta, without yellowish patches on the greater wing-

coverts, but decidedly less greenish, more russet-brownish, above. The tail

is broader and the blackish anteapical patches appear to be generally less

distinct. Same size as that of G. n. neylecta.

1 S ad. Kapaur, January 1897, No. T 1101. Type of G. n. dohertyi.

c?(?, 1 ?, 1 not sexed, Kapaur, December 1890, January, February 1897.

W. Doherty coll. " Iris crimson."

71. Gerygone conspicillata conspicillata (Gray).

MicmecAL nmspkillaUi Gray, P. Z. S. 1859. p. 156 (Dorey).

2 SS, Kapaur, December 1890. January 1897. W. Doherty coll.

?, Kurudu, October 1890. W. Doherty coll. "Iris deep brown, feet

blackish, bill black."

•
I am quite willing to admit tlmt the binls I called ('ry/itoh'jiha wtti;,iue,isu are not only the

same as Geryyme mgUcta, but are really better placed in the genus Gerygone. Nevertheless

th<- two genera are clo.sely allied, and should stand close together. The only diflercnces between the

two genera that I can amweciate are the shape of the tail, which is more or less rounded in Qerygoue

with blaekish anteai.ical patches, more or less scjuare or emarginate iu most Cryjitoluplia (except in

mpereiVwris and .elueaneri. which differ also in other ways). Then the bill is comparatively shorter

in Ci-yptolunha, and there are very often striiciug median stripes on the crown. In any case the

bir<l« calhMl O'eriigme jwUocephala , (I. mu/oren.h and O. ghdianettii are .loublless Crgptvlopliae.

The latter is in' fact, elo.-iely allied to C. kin.i!Ml„ri,sis and trirh-gata, of which it may be a

subspecies. It is therefore clear that my ren.arks iJMl. U. 0. 0. xiii. p. 7(1) about the occurrence

of the genus OrgpMopha. in the Papuan region a.K perfectly correct, although 1 wrongly described

Ihi: bird from Waigiu as a Oryptolopha. The whitish inner edges on the outer retriees of g,„lmmtta

are also charaeteri.-tic for Cnjptolnpliii. IS. lUUTKBT.
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1 Kotoi clistricf, British New Guinea, August 1898. A. S. Anthony coll.

(Sides of head rnlbns, jierhajis aberration or anotlier form ?).

1 c?, :i ??, Fergnssou Island, Seplenilier lSl.t4, Janiiavv lsiir>. A. S.

Meek coll.

5 id, Fergusson Island, May, Jnne ISOT. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 3i!ft,

376, 490, 474, 624.

1 i, Cajie York, Qncensland, '^3. vi. 1S9S. A. S. Meek coll., No. 1860.

1 S, Cedar Bay, Qneensland, IH. i. 1894. A. S. Meek coll.

72. Gerygone couspicillata rosseliana Hart.

Gerygnnt rosseliaiKi Hartert, Nov. Zoiil. \\. p. 79 (1899 : Rossel I.).

3 iS, 1 ?, Ros.sel Island, .Taunary—February 1898. A. S. Meek cidl.,

Type no. 1382.

73. Gerygone conspicillata onerosa Hart.

Gerygime niHuelifiiKt ouernnd Hartert, Nov. Z(toL. vi. uo. 'J. (1899 ; St. Aignan).

3 c?c?, 1 ?, St. Aiguaa Island, August— September 1897. A. S. Meek
coll.. Type no. 964.

74. Gerygone conspicillata ramuensis Rchw.

Oerygonf ramiieiisis Reichenow, Or/i. Momilsber. 1897. p. M (Ramu, German New Guinea).

A very distinct form, but not more so than rosseliana and onerosa, and

evidently also a form of conspicillata.

1 (not sexed), Friedrich Wilhelm's Hafen, 29. i. 1898. Tappenbeck coll.

2 ? ¥, Friedrich Wilhelm's Hafen, 12, 17. x. 1899. E. Nyman coll. "Iris

roth."

75. Gerygone brunneipectus (Sharpe).

PseudngerygoM bruniuipectus Sharpe, Nules Leyiliii Mus. i. p. '29 (1878 : nomen nudum) : Cut B
Brit. Mus. iv. p. 221 (1879: Aru Is.).

1 (not .sexed), Manien I., Arn Is., 19. xi. 1897. H. Kiihu coll.

1 3 ad. Dobbo, Aru Is., 11. viii. 1900. H. Kiihn coll. "Iris bright

reddish brown, feet reddish plumbeous, bill black."

76. Gerygone cinerea Salvad.

Geiygoiw (?) cinerea Salvadori, Ann. Mus. Civ. Geu. vii. p. 958 (1875 : Arfak).

1, Amberuoh River. .J. M. Dumas coll.

1, Eafa district, lUOO—3000 ft. (Purchased from Messrs. McUwraitli,

McEacharn & Co., London).

cJ, Aroa River, 3. vi. 1903. (No. A 600.) A. S. Meek coll. " Iris dark brovrn,

bill and feet dark slate."

77. Eugerygone rubra (Sharpe).

Pseudogeryguue nibm Sharpe, Notes Leyden Mus. i. 1879. p. 30 (1879 : Arfak Mts.).

1 " ? " (evidently wrongly sexed), Mt. Cameron, Owen Stanley Range,

15. viii. 1896. " Iris brown-black, feet light brown, bill dark brown." A. S.

Anthony coll.
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This specimen agrees perfeetly witli tlie deseriptions given by Drs. Sharpe
and Firjscb. It lias a distinct white line across the base of the forehead, as

originally described by Dr. Sharjae, while Dr. Finsch thinks this is saying too

nmcli. The tail is imperfect. According to Finsch this would be the second

known example in Europe. The wings are a little damaged by shots, but I

measure them 02— 63 mm.
1 c? (in moult), Avera, Aroa River, 3. vi. 1903. (No. A 598.) "Iris dark

bruwn, feet smoky yellow, bill black and smoky brown."

The tail is black, the two outer rectrices with wide white tips. The white line

on the forehead is cons}iicuous.

:"' ¥," Mountains of Kotoi district, August 21 st, 1898. A. S. Anthony coll.

Above olive-green, a yellowish line across the base of the forehead, ear-coverts

yellowish bnff with jialer shafts, underside pale yellow, washed with olive-

greenish on the sides. Wings witliout a white bar, tail consisting of three

feathers only, none of which has any white. We do not know if this is the

female of E. rubra, but it agrees with the latter in its dimensions and has a

peculiar pale yellow line across the base of the forehead, reminding one of the

white line there in E. rubra.

78. Cryptolopha* poliocephala (Salvad.).

Gerygime (,?) jinlioieplicilii SalvaJori, Ann. .Uu.i. Cir. Gen. vii. p. 960 (1875 : Arfak)

1 ? , Arfak, 23. v. Bruijn coll.

79. Cryptolopha g'iulianettii (Salvad.).

Gerygone giuliaiieUii Salvadori, Ann. Mun. Civ. Geii. (2) xvi. p. 81 (1896: Moriika).

4, Aroa River, British New Guinea. E. Weiske coll.

80. Cryptolopha maforensis (Mey.).

Geryi/one mafcimish A. B. Mej'er, Sitzunyshn-. /./.. Akiid. iVissensch. Wien Ixx. p. 119 (1874 :

Mafor).

Gerygone {?) iiuiforennis Salvadori, Orn. Pap. ii. p. 103.

2 (?cJ, Mafor, May 1897. W. Doherty coll.

81. Aethomyias spilodera spilodera (Gray).

Entomolphilu {?) spilodera G. R. Gray, P. Z. S. 1859. p. 155 (Dorey).

2 cfc?. Dorey, October 1896. W. Doherty coll.

1 d, Takar, November 1896. W. Doherty (»11.

2, near Humboldt Bay. J. M. Dumas coll.

1, Mt. Maori, near Humboldt Bay, .lannary 1899. J. M. Dumas coll.

82. Aethomyias spilodera guttata Sharjie.

Ai-lliiimiiiax yiitliila Sharpe, Juurn. Linn. Hor., Znnl. xvi. p. 4.S2 (1882 : S.E. New Guinea).

4 cJcJ, 1 ?, Avera, Aroa River, February—March 1903. A. S. Meek coll.,

Nois. A 324, 360, 443, 447, 455. " Iris dull red (light red, ? pale chocolate),

feet Hmoky slate (smoky brown), hill light brown (hurn-colour)."

Some of the typical spilodera (Dorey) are hardly disHiignislialile trdin (j/ittatu.

• Hee footnote p. 473. Kalvaduri { Orn. Pap. ii.
i>.

10:i) remarks already tliat tliiti is uol a typical

Oeryyenr, but resembles closely Abrornit polyuyenyx, our present Cryptolophn polymjcnyt, whieli is

quite true.
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83. Machaerirhynchus nigripectus Sclileo;.

Marheirhiiiirhiis iiiiji'ljic^'tiis Sehlegel, Niil. Tijihrlir. Dirrk. iv. p. 4.'i (1871 : New Guinea)

S ad. (inoultiii":), Arftik (e Mnseo Giiillemanl).

c? (moulting), Avfak, 28. iv. 1S75. Bniijn fdll. (Specimen c/ of Salvadori's

list, Orii. Pap. ii. p. 110.)

?, Arfak, 27. iv. 1875. Brnijn <^oll. (Specimen o of Salvadori's list.)

?, Arfak. Brnijn coll. (Specimen x of Salvadori's list.)

2 ??, Hatam, Arfak, 27. vi., 1. vii. 1875. Beccari coll. (Specimens q, r

of Salvadori's list.)

1 <?, 3 ? ? , 2 juv., Arfak. Brnijn coll.

2 juv. Arfiik mountains.

1 c?, 2 ? ?, Mt. Cameron, 6500 ft., August 18U0. A. S. Anthony coll.

2 c? ? , Mt. Scratchley. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 cJ, 2 ? ?, Mountains of Kotoi district. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 ?, Avera, Aroa River, 21. i. 1903. A. S. Meek coll., No. A 20. "Iris

light brown, feet dark smoky brown, bill black with whitish tip."

Specimens from S.E. New Guinea seem to be mostly a little brighter yellow.

84. Machaerirhynchus xanthogenys xanthogenys Gray.

Madiaerirhtinchits .mnthognnijs Gray, P. Z. S. 1858. pp. 17(>. 192 (Aru).

1 d, Mountains of the Kotoi district, August 1898. A. S. Anthony coll.

1 c?, 2 juv.. Brown River, Mountains of British New Guinea. E. Weiske coll.

2 cJJ, Milne Bay, 15. xi. 1898, 3. ii. 1899. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 2152,

2245. "Iris brown."

4 (JcJ, 2 ? ? (? juv.), Avera, Aroa River, February, March 19()3. A. S.

Meek coll., Nos. A 43, 302, 304, 363, 383, 399

We had no Aru specimens to compare.

85. Machaerirhynchus xanthogenys albifrons Gray.

Marhicrirhyiichus <i!bi/nms Gray, P. Z. S. 18G1. pp. 420. 434. pi. 43. fig. 1 (Mysol

1 S, Mysol, 1. ii. 1900. H. Ktihn coll., No. 1988. "Iris black, feet dark

ashy, bill black with white spot before the tip."

2 (?cJ, Waigiu, 13, 24. xii. 1902. J. Waterstadt coll.

1 <S, Kai)aur, February 1897. W. Doherty coll.

1 ?, Takar, October 1896. W. Doherty coll.

2 SS, Dutch New Guinea. Brnijn coll.

86. Chenorhamphus grayi (Wall.).

TochjiHis griiyi Wallace, P. Z. S. 1802. p. lUlJ (New Guinea).

1, near Humboldt Bay. J. M. Dumas coll.

1, near Amberuoh River. J. M. Dumas coll.
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87. Todopsis cyanocephalus cyanocephalus (Qiioy & Gaim.).

Todus cyanocephalus Quoy et Gaimard, !'«//. Aslndabe i. p. 227. PI. V. 4 (1830 : Dorey).

2 SS, 2 ? ?, Dorey, Jniie 1897. W. Doherty coll. "
cJ, Iris deep brown,

feet dull brown, bill black."

4 (?c?, 2 ? ?, Kapaur, December 1896. W. Doherty coll.

1 (?, Terfia Island, October 1896. W. Doherty coll.

2 c?c?, Triton Bay, Jnly 1896. Capt. C. Webster coll. (Ex .spirits.) (Being

out of spirits the colour of the back cannot be seen nicely.)

88. Todopsis cyanocephalus dohertyi subsp. nov.

The male apparently not distiug-riishable from that of T. c. cyanocephalus, but

the female with back and wing-coverts conspicuonsly darker and more chestnut.

{Ti/pe: ?, Takar, November 1896.) (No. T 247.)

HaL Takar, on the northern coast of Dutch New Guinea.

3 c? ad., 1 i juv., 4 ? S ad., Takar, October—November 1896. W. Doherty

coll.

89. Todopsis cyanocephalus bonapartii Gray.

Todopsis bonapartii Gray, P. Z. 8. 1859. p. 150 (Aru).

4 <?cJ, 2 ? ?, Wokan, Aru Is., September—October 1900. H. Kiihu coll.

1 S, Sungej Wanambai, Kobroor I., Aru Is., August 1900. H. Kiihn coll.,

No. 2283.

1 cJ, Kone district, June 1898. A. S. Anthony coll.

3 <?(?, Brown River, British New Guinea, 1898. E. Weiske coll.

2 tJc?, Naiabui, September 187.5. D'Albertis coll., Nos. 494, 497. (Specimens

«, g of Salvadori's list, Orn. Fap. ii. p. 116.)

1 ?, Nicura, British New Guinea, 20. vii. 1893. Lix coll.

The blue of the back in the males differs conspicuously from that of the

former.

90. Todopsis cyanocephalus misorensis Mey.

Todopsis misorensis A. B, Meyer, Hitzher. k. Akad. Wien Ixix. pp. 74, 7'J (1874 : Misori).

1 S ad., 1 6 juv., 1 ? ad., 1 ? (?) juv., " Kordo," 1879. Bruijn coll.

1 6 ad., Korrido, October 1896. W. Doherty coll. " Iris dark brown, feet

blackish, bill black."

The males are like those of T. c. bonajjartii, but the wing measures I to 2 mm.
shorter. The females have the crown more purplish than those of the former.

91. Todopsis wallacii Gray.

Todopsis loallw.ii G. R. Gray, P. Z. S. 1801. pp. 421), 434. PI. 43. fig. 2 (Mysol).

4 Sd, 2 ? ?, My.sol, January—February 1900. H. Kuha coll., Nos. 1792

1793, 1794, 1983, 1986, 2016. " Iris greyish-brown (chocolate-brown, cofl'ee-browu,

dark brown), feet pale yellowish-brown (pale ochreous, pale bright brown), bill black

with white tiji."

33
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1 <S, Milne Bay, 10. ii. 1899. A. S. Meek coll., No. 2292.

2 (S<S, Avera, Aroa River, 0, 21. iii. 1903. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. A 365, 442.

1 (not. sexed), Mountains of British New Guinea. Weiske coll.

3 (?c?, Ka])aiir, December 1896, January 1897. W. Doherty coll.

2 cJ ¥ , Wokau, Am Is., 27. ix. 1900. H. Kiihn coll.

We see absolutely no difference between specimens from Mysol, New Guinea,

and the Am Is.

92. Malurus alboscapulatus Mey.

Mulurus o/h.,sriijmhi/iis A. B. Meyer, Sitxber. h. Ahid. Wien Ixix. p. 49G (1874 : Arfak Mts.).

1 cJ ad., Arfak, June 1874. Bniiju coll. (Sjiecimen b of Salvadori'.s list,

Orn. Pap. ii. p. 120.)

3 (Jc? ad., 4 ? ¥ ad., 1 ¥ immat., 1 qnite yonng., Takar, October—November

1896. W. Doherty coll. (The young bird is sooty-brown all over, without any

white at all. Salvador! describes a pullns (sex ?) as white below.

1 c?, Stephansort, 22. xii. 1898. E. Nyman coll.

1 c? ad., 1 c? immat., 1 ¥ ad., Sirabaug, 22, 25. viii., 1. ix. 1899. E. Nyman
coll.

1 "¥ ," Friedricb Wilhelms Hafen, 17. x. 1899. E. Nyman coll.

It is with some hesitation that we identify this last specimen with ^f. albo-

scapulatus. It agrees fully with the description of M. naimii Salvadori, which he

afterwards considered to be the female of alboscapulatus. Doherty's and Nyman's

carefully sexed specimens, however, show doubtless that the feimilc resembles the

male, except that it is slightly smaller (wing aliout 2 mm. shorter) and less glossy,

more sooty -black, and the wings brownish instead of pure black. On the other

hand, a sjiecimen of the following subspecies from Sogere (Forbes coll.) i.s below

mixed black and white. What then are the birds with white underside ? They

can liardly belong to a different sjiecies, nor are they, in the face of the pullns

from Takar, the young ; nevertheless Salvador! describes a pullns from Naiabui

as white below. (Perhaiis the female is dimorphic.)

93. Malurus alboscapularis naimii Salvad & d'Alb.

Malurus iiaintii Salvador! & d'Albertis, Ann. Mn.s. Cii: Gen. vii. p. 827 (1875 : Mon, S. New
Guinea).

The name iminiii must be used for tbe soutbern race, tbough based on a bird witb white underside,

unless the latter belong to a different species.

Southern birds are smaller: wing in the imihx from Arfak and Takar ."iO—51, in those from

German New Guinea 4y— 51, in those from British New Guinea only 47 -48 mm.

4 '"cJcJ" (1 apparently a ¥ ), Milne Bay, October—November 1898, January

1899. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. 2100, 2159, 2160, 220.5. "Iris brown (dark), bill

and feet black."

1 (J, Collingwood Bay, 29. vi. 1897. A. S. Meek coll.. No. 6.s3.

1 <?, Avera, Aroa River, 3. iii. 1903. A. S. Meek coll.. No. A 349.

1 (not sexed), Kotoi district, August 1898. Anthony coll.

1, Mountains of British New Guinea. (Native coll.)

1 " ¥ ," Sogere, 26. x. 1885. Dr. H. O. Forbes coll., No. 65.
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DICAEIDAE («/;to; p. 216), add:

Oreocharis arfaki (Meyer).

Parus{'i) arfahi A.. B. Meyer, Sitzuuysber. I.ns Dresden 1875 (Arfak).

5, Arfak Moiiiitaiiis, 25. v. (auJ no dates). From Bniijn's linnters. (One

marked ? ?).

2 ¥ ? , Arfak Mts.

3 (? cJ, Avera, Area River, 26. iii. 1903. A. S. Meek coll., Nos. A 463, 465.

" Iris dark greyish brown (dark grey), feet smoky-brown, bill black."

1 (?, Mt. Scratcbley. Native coll.

2 between Mts. Musgrave sad Scratcbley, 5000—6000 ft.

1 cT, Kotoi district, 4000 ft., 15. viii. 1898. A. S. Anthony coll.

The female is very dift'ereut. The npjierside is green, crown like the back,

chin, throat and chest grey, ear-coverts and sides of head grey with wliite spots ;

sides yellow with dark bars, middle of abdomen greyish white with grey bars,

lower part nniform bnff, nnder tail-coverts yellow. These may be young birds

and J'emalcs.

The systematic jiosition of this remarkable bird with its tit-like appearance

is hardly finally settled, but we know at present no other place for it than among

the Dicaeidae.

LANllDAE {antm p. 108), add:

Pachycephala poliosoma (Sharpe).

Pachycepliahipsis pojinsiuiia Sharpe, Jnurii. Linn. Soc. Zool. xvi. p. 381 (1882; A.strolabe Mta.,

Goldie coll.).

2 c?c?, 2 ? ?, 2 not sexed, Mt. Cameron, Angust—September 1896. A. S.

Anthony coll. " Iris dark brown, feet light grey, bill brown."

1, Mt. Scratcbley. Native coll.

1, Moroka, 5000 ft., November 1885. H. 0. Forbes coll.. No. 156.

1, between rivers Laroki and Vauapa, 1894. E. Weiske coll.

3 SS, 3 ? ?, Avera, Aroa River, 22, 27, 30, 31. i., 1, 17. ii. 1903. A. S.

Meek coll., Nos. A 44, 114, 153, 165, 174, 240. "Iris dirty ivory white, feet

slate-bine, bill black."

Monachella miilleriana (Schleg.).

Mii.icimjM Miill'-rHiiui Schlegel, Ne,l. Tijdschr. Dierk. iv. p. 40 (1871 : New Guinea, Lobo

and northern peninsula).

1 6, Triton Bay, 24. vii. 1890. Cay ley Webster coll. (From spirits.)

1 ?, Uiitch New Guinea. Bruijn coll.

3 i6, 2 ¥ ?, Mt. Arfak, PralK, l.sr9. Bruijn cell.

1, " Astrolabe Mts." A. Goldie coll.

1 ?, Mailn district, 19. vii. 1895. A. S. Anthony coll. "Eye, bill and

feet dark brown."

1, Kotoi district, August 1898. A. S. Anthony coll.

1, between rivers Laroki and Vanajia, 1897. E. Weiske coll.

3 cJc?,l ?, Avera, Aroa River, 24, 25. ii., 3. iii. 1903. A. S. Meek coll.,

Nos. A 289, 290, 291, 350. "Iris dark brown, liill and W-A black."
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TIMELIIDAE (cf. anted p. 228), add:

Sericornis olivacea Salvad.

Siricoriih olivaceii Salvador!, Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen. xxxvi. p. 100 (1896 : Moroka).

Sericorni.-! j)iisiUa Rotlisch. & Hart., antea p. 228 (Mt. Gayata).

1 cJ, Mt. Cameron, OnOO ft., 6. viii. 1896.

2 S6, 2 ? ?, Avera, Aroa River, February—March 1903. A. S. Meek coll.,

Nos. A 180, 251, 412, 439.

1, Mt. Gayata. (Type of S. pusilla.)

The new material from Avera, Aroa River, has convinced ns beyond doubt

tliat our S. pusilla is a (probably somewhat immature) female of S. olicacea.

Two birds, one marked (J, the otlier not sexed, collected by J. M. Dumas
at the Ambernoh River and Mt. Maori, seem to belong to this neighbourhood,

but are much whiter underneath. One is young, the other in moult, almost

without tail-feathers. These two birds are not sufficient to decide what they

really are, but they are probably a new form of a Sericornis.

{To be continued.)

DESCRIPTION OF A NEW SPECIES OF GAZELLA.

BY THE HON. W. ROTHSCHILD, Ph.D.

(Plate XV.)

Gazella albonotata spec. nov.

This gazelle is nearest to G. rufifrons, and occurs in portions of the same

country as the latter.

It differs from G. rufifrons in having, the nose and lower half of the central

face-stripe black with a slight mixture of rufous hairs instead of bright rufous

sandy. Face-strij)e from eye to nostril white instead of buff. Area between

tear-duct and lips dark butf, strongly mixed and shaded with black instead of pale

butfy rufous. Head and neck pale isabelline instead of rufous buff. Upper half

of face and forehead pale rufous mixed with white, almost entirely white between

the horns. Horns wider spread and more recurved backwards than in G. nijifrom,

the points more turned inwards, the rings deeper cut and more conspicuous.

Habitat : East Bank of White Nile (type from 40 miles north of Kero or Kiri).
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SOME NEW OR UNFIGURED LEPIDOPTEEA.

By the Hon. WALTER ROTHSCHILD and Dr. K. JORDAN.

(Plates XI. & XII.)

PAPILIONIDAE.

1. Papilio weiskei Ribbe, Insckten-Borse p. 308 (1900) (Aroa R.) ; Grose-Smith,

Kliop. Exof., Pap. xxi. f. 1. 2 (c?) (1902).

(PI. XL f. 4. <?,.5. ?.)

MR. A. S. Meek fouud a fine series of males of this magQificent insect, but

onl}- one female. The two sexes differ verj- conspicnonsly in colour, the

markings of the proximal half of the fiirewing and the two spots of the hindwing,

on the upper side, being green in the. female. The fringe of the hindwing is white

between the veins in the /nale, and more or less red in the female. Our series

of males exhibits some variation in the tint of the markings of the upperside,

the basal area of the forewiiig especially being in some specimens greenish blue,

while it is normally reddish purple.

Bab. Upper Aroa River, British New Guinea (A. S. Meek & Eichhorn).

NYMPHALIDAE.

2. Hypanartia splendida Rothschild, Nov. Zool. x. p. 309. n. 2 (1903) (Peru).

(PI. XI. f. 8. c?.)

HESPERIIDAE.

3. Choaspes illuensis ornatus snbsp. nov. (PI. XI. f 2. J.)

(J?. Upperside of head, thorax and proximal abdominal segments metallic

bluish green, rest of abdomen and breast olivaceous black, first and second segments

of palpus and a large patch on underside of abdomen orange-red ; legs with some

metallic scales.

Wings, /ijipei-.s/f/e, metallic bluish green at base, gradually shading off into

greenish blue ; fringe of hindwing and a broad border to abdominal margin, not

reaching base, deep chrome.

Undermde blue-black, heavily streaked with metallic bluish green between

the veins ; anal area of hindwing, upwards to R', or a little beyond, deep chrome,

proxiuially washed with a beautiful orange-red : within this area a series of three

or four black dots.

Length of forewing : 28—32 mm.
Hah. Kapanr, Dutch New Guinea, February 1897 (W. Doherty), t^pe ; Upper

Aroa River, British New Guinea, January to April 1903 (A. S. Meek & Eichhorn) ;

a series.

This form differs from that described and figured by Ribbe, Iris xiii. p. 334.

t. 6. K.\. i (1900), in the pal])us being deeper red, and in the abdominal part of

the orange-red area of the underside of the hindwing being truncate.
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4. Choaspes hemixanthus f^pcc nov. (PI. XI. f. :5. J.)

c??. Head and anteriDi- portion of thorax Wnisli green, this colour gradually

shading into olive-bnfi" and yellowish buff; first and second segments of palpus,

excepting the black hairs and the upperside of the second, and underside of

abdomen buff-yellow; breast greenish black; tibia and tarsus of foreleg huffish,

of mid- and hindlegs olivaceous.

Wings, upperside. Forewing : bluish green, pale huffish between cell and

hinder margin ; veins blue-black ; fringe olive-black. Hindwing : pale glossy

green at base, black from costal edge to R', the black area distally produced

backwards and here shaded with pale green scales, rest of wing straw-yellow,

changing into maize-yellow st distal and abdominal margins.

Uiulerside. Forewing: like upperside, but posterior area from base to near

distal margin cream-colour, and the veins heavily streaked with blue-black.

Hindwing : costal area down to R' and base up to M' like forewing, rest of wing

maize-yellow, this area sharply defined.

Length of forewing : 26 mm.
Bab. Upi)er Aroa River, British New Guinea, January to April 19U3 (A. S.

Meek & Eichhorn) ; a series.

SPHINGIDAE.

5. Eurypteryx shelfordi Rothschild & Jord., Nov. Zool. ix. 8ui)pl.

p. 813 (1903) (N. Borneo).

(PI. XL f. 1. ?.)

The type of this fine Sphingid is now in the Tring Museum. We feel very

grateful to E. Shelford for having given ns the specimen in exchange for other

Sphingidae.

6. Xylophanes rhodochlora Rothschild & Jord., I.e. p. Ton. n. 653 (1903) (Peru).

(PL XL f. 15. 16. S.)

ARCTIIDAE.

Clerckia thoracica iid., /..-. viii. p. 410. n. 4 (lOoi) (Humboldt Bay).

(PI. XL f 6. cJ.)

8. Clerckia omissa iid., l.c. p. 409. n. 1 (1901) (Gnadalcanar).

(PI. XLf. 7. ?.)

9. Meteugoa fasciosa iid., I.e. p. 424. n. 37 (1901) (Isabel I.).

(PI. XL f. 9. 6.)

COSSIDAE.

in. Xyleutes zophoplecta Turner. (PI. XL f. lo. S, Townsville.)

We have received this insect nnder the above name, but cannot find tin

description.
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11. Xyleutes doddi Rothschild, Nov. Zool. x. p. 3o6 n. 1 (1903) (Townsville).

(PI. XI. f. 11. (?.)

12. Xyleutes striga ul., U\ p. 307. n. 2 (iyu3) (Townsville).

(PI. XI. f. 12. S.)

13. Xyleutes molitor id., I.e. n. 3 (1903) (Townsville).

(PI. XI. f. 13. c?.)

14. Xyleutes eluta id.. I.e. p. 308. n. 4 (1903) (Brisliane).

(PI. XL f. 14. ?.)

ZYGAENIDAE.

15. Mydrothauma ada ada Butler, Proc. Zonl. Soc. Lond. p. 122 t. 6. f. 1 {$)
(1892) (N. Borueo).

(PI. XII. f. 39. ?, North Borneo.)

The type of ada (in the British Museum) has the metallic distal area of the

furewing separated into two patches, while in the ? here ligured the patich is not

divided.

16. Hydrothauma ada jucunda subspec. uov. (PI. XII. f. 40. ?.)

?. Head above as in refAy, but yellow behind eye. Pronotnm reil like head,

blackish in middle.

Wings, upperside. Forewing less elongate than in ada, the narrow metallic

band thinner and farther away from the base, standing nearer the blue distal area
;

the apex of the wing l)lack. Hindwing : a transparent spot behind cell near

base; the distal transparent spot smaller than in ada. On the laidei'side the

metallic distal area of the forewing is much smaller injiicunda than in ada.

Hub. Batu I., west of Sumatra (H. Kaap).

One ?.

17. Hydrothauma ada javana subsp. uov.

(?. Smaller than the two ? ? fi,i;ured. Pronotnm less extended red than in

jucunda. The apex of the forewing, above, more ijroadiy iilack than in nda jucunda,

the upper portion of the golden patch more reduced than in the two jireceiling

forms, the autemedian band nearly as in the Bornean subspecies. The hindwing

has a transparent basal spot like jucunda, but the transparent distal spot is absent.

On the underside there is on both wings at the end of the cell a blue metallic spot,

which is larger than the respective spot in the other subspecies, and the distal

margin of the hindwing is more extended metallic.

Length of forewing : 18 mm.
Hah. Sukabumi, Java (Prillwitz).

One S.

18. Heterusia ligata spec. nov. fPl. XII. f. 22. S.)

$. Body olive-black above, partly nietallic ni'een-blne (strongly rubbed in the

only specimeu at disposal); underside dirty creamy bulf; upperside of legs

metallic.

Wings olive-black, paler below tlian above ; an orange-yellow band crossing
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both wings from middle of costal margin of forewing to anal angle of hindwing,

slightly paler beneath than above.

Clasper armed with a long, horizontal, finger-like, pointed process, which bears

a heav}" pointed tooth near the base. Neuratiou as in Hetei'iisia, excepting R- and

W of the forewing not being stalked together.

Length of forewing : 22 mm.
Hnf). Hdlnicote Ba)' to Owen Stanley Mts., British New Guinea (Rohu).

One (?.

19. Heterusia regina spec. nov. (PI. XII. f. 23. S.)

(?. Head, legs, breast and nnderside of abdomen metallic bluish green,

pronotura greenish blue ; mesonotnra orange-yellow ; rest of upporside olive-black,

with some blue metallic scaling ; end of abdomen below dirty creamy buflF.

Wing.s, 7/pperi<i(/t>, black. Forewing : a large triangular basal area and a

middle band reddish orange, connected with one another at hinder margin ; a

subapical band of short metallic blue streaks. Hindwing : an orange marginal

band as prolongation of the median band of the forewing ; fringe black.

Underside. Forewing : costal margin green-blue from base beyond middle
;

basal patch of npperside not present below ; median band as above, but paler.

Hindwing : costal and abdominal margins and a broad basi-discal mesial streak

metallic blue ; marginal band paler than above, creamy in front, narrowed to a

point behind.

Neuration essentially as in Heferusm.

Clasper as in the preceding species, but devoid of the large subbasal tooth.

Length of forewing : 27 mm.
Bab. Holnicote Bay to Owen Stanley Mts., British New Guinea (Rohu).

One S.

20. Doratopteryx xanthomelas spec. nov. (Fl. XI. f 16a. ?.)

?. Body and wings ochraceous orange, forewing from apical third of cell to

apex and hindwing from apical fourth of wider proximal part of wing to tip of tail

black ; antenna brown. Forewing with a very small orange dot at apex of cell ;

four subcostals, the first close before apex of cell, the other three stalked together,

the last standing near the cell ; R- closer to R' than; to R' ; the cross-vein D'

transverse ; M' midway between R^ and M'. Hindwing : wider proximal part

about 12 mm. long and 1^ to 2 mm. broad, widest near base, tail about 10 mm.
long, feebly dilated at tip ; neuration not constant, five longitudinal veins, the first

and third extending to base, the others obsolete jiroximally, the first and second

well developed also in the tail, giving off some side branches.

Bab. Longa River, Angola, November 1899 (Penrice).

Two ? ?

.

In D. forfa (1887) Butler vein M' of forewing stands much closer to M^ than to

R', and D^ is longitudinal, appearing as a direct j)rolongation of M, and being nearly

as long as the section M^—M^ of M. In B. nemopteridia R^ and R' of the forewing

are close together.

GEOMETRIDAE.
21. Milionia pumilio Rothschild, I.e. vi. p. 70. n. 9 (1889) (Sumba).

(PI. XIL f. 17. ?.)
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22. Milionia assimilis id., I.e. iv. p. 510. n. 7 (1807) (New Hanover).

(PI. XII. f. 18. ?.)

23. Milionia dulitana id., I.e. iv. p. 510. n. 6 (1897) (Borneo).

(PL XII. -f. 24. ?.)

24. Milionia mediofasciata id.. I.e. iii. p. 328. n. 7 (1896) (New Guinea).

Milionia, dubioaa id., I.e. iv. p. 511. n. 7 (1897) (New Guinea).

(PI. XII. f. 26. (? ; 27. ¥ .)

The series of speci-neus of either sex procured by Mr. Meek at the Upper Aroa

River, British New Guinea, proves that mediofasciata and dubiosa are really ? and S
of the same species. The dichromatism is quite constant, all the ? ? liaving a

black abdomen and a red-banded hindwing, all the cJcT a clayish abdomen and

yellow-banded hindwing.

25. Milionia macrospila Jordan, ibid. x. p. 315. n. 2 (1903) (Aroa R.).

(PI. XII. f. 28. 6.)

The ? is similar, but has the abdomen and hindwing more clayish.

26. Milionia paradisea id.. I.e. p. 316. n. 3 (1903) (Aroa R.).

(PI. XII. f. 33. S.)

27. Milionia websteri Rothschild, I.e. iv. p. 511. n. 10 (1897) (New Hanover).

(PI. XII. f. 29. c? ; 36. ? .)

28. Milionia dysphanioides id., I.e. iii. p. 327. n. 15 (1896) (Fergusson I.).

(PI. XII. f. 30 <?.)

29. Milionia flaviventris id., I.e. iii. p. 327. n. 16 (1896) (New Guinea).

(PI. XII. f. 35. c?.)

We have a series of both sexes of this peculiar species from British New
Guinea, Aroa River, and neighbouring mountainous districts.

30. Milionia distorta spec. nov. (PI. XII. f 19. <?.)

S . Body and legs black, glossy blue in side-view ; abdomen yellow from second

to seventh segments, excepting middle of underside and bases of second and third

tergites.

Wings black above and below ; forewing long, costal margin elbowed in

middle, cell broad; hindwing reduced, ovate. Upperside : forewing metallic

blue at extreme base ; a large orange-red area from base beyond cell, becoming

yellow distally, reaching distal margin between M' and SM-, the extreme costal

and abdominal edges of the wing remaining black, the area sinuate before end of

SM^, and centred by a large ovate, black spot. Hindwing unicolorous.

I'nderude : the orange-red area of the forewing reduced, the wing being black

froni cell to hinder margin, the black central spot forming part of this black area.

Length of forewing : 31 mm.
Ilab. Upper Aroa River, British New Guinea (A. S. Meek and Eichhorn).

Two a.

31. Milionia obiensis Rothschild, I.e. v. p. 417. n. 6 (1898) (Obi).

(PI. XII. f 3 1c?.)
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32. Milionia eichhorni spec. nov. (PL XII. f. 32. S.)

c? ? . Similar (o M. rdirahnsis and m.eeki, I)ut the forewing devoid of Hie

large red basal area foiind in these sjiecies, the black distal marginal liorder of

the hindwing not sejwrated into sjwts, and the meso-metanotmu black, not yellow.

From the various snbsjiecies of M. zonea the present species is easily distinguished

by the broad black border to the hindwing.

Hah. Upjier Aroa 1?., British New (Jninca (A. 8. Meek and Eichhorn).

Several specimens.

33. Bordeta furcata spec. nov. (PL XII. f. 20. ?.)

?. Head, thorax, first abdominal tergite and wings black; abdomen clay-

colonr ; legs clayish olive.

Wings, iipjiersifh'. Forewing : a broad orange-red band extending from

beyond middle of costal margin to outer margin, sinnate behind, the projection of

the baud situated proximally of the sinus continued backwards by a slaty line
;

a white spot on disc behind base of M' encircled with slate-colour. Hindwing :

a broad clayish ochreous band fnim costal vein to abdominal margin ; within black

marginal border there is a spot of a darker clayish ochreous colour.

Underside similar to upper, slaty line situated before hinder angle of forewing

jnst vestigial, and clayish ochreous snbmarginal spot of hindwing joined to the

discal area.

Length of forewing : 25 mm.
Hah. Ujiper Aroa Kiver, British New Guinea (A. S. Meek and Eichhorn).

One ?.

AGARISTIDAE.

34. Immetalia eichhorni Rothschild & Jord., I.e. viii. p. 406. n. 19 (1901)

(Isabel I.).

(PL XII. f. 3!S. cJ.)

35. Immetalia diversa spec. nov. (PL XII. f. 24. $, 25. S.)

t??. Similar to /. meeki huonis Eothsch. (1897), the band of the forewing

broader and more jiroximal in position, the inner edge of the band crossing cell

proximally of point of origin of M-. This band is in S either white {typi^) or pale

orange ; in the ? ? it is pale orange. The band of the hindwing, above and below,

is more reduced than in huonis and meeki, but slightly wider in the ? ? than in

the ii.
Hah. Upper Aroa River, British New Guinea (A. S. Meek and Eichhorn).

3(1. Immetalia meeki keiana snbsp. nov.

i. Band of fore- and hindwing of nearly the same colour, that of the hindwing

being slightly paler than in meeki meeki. On the forewing the band is narrowed at

both ends, as it is in many specimens of /. long ipalpis. On the hindwing it is

about as wide as in meeki, but does not extend anteriorly beyond S('-. The fringe

at the a])ices of both wings is white, l)eing on the hindwing feebly yellowish,

reminding one of /. bernsteim.

Hab. Great Key I. (H. Kiihn).

One S.

This S is of particular interest, as 6 J with au orange band on both wings are
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not known from Dntch Npw Gninea, while the band of botli wings is orange in t.he

d S from the Northern Moinccas (bei'iititeim), and from the sonth-eastern parts of

New Gninea (meeki). We have elsewhere suggested that bernsteini, longiprdpin,

huonis and meelii are geogra])hical raocs of the same insect. The present insect

confirms this belief. 7. flivcrsa, described above, is possibly a mountain form of

the same species. We have as yet nut found any strnctural diilerences between

the insects mentioned.

37. Phalaenoides resplendens spec. nov. (PI. Xll. f. 37. cf.)

(?. Head black, a spot at each side of frons, and a line behind eye continued to

antenna, white ; iirst segment of jialpns, breast, a lateral spot on j)rothorax, hairs

of femora and tip of abdomen orange ; second segment of [lalpus black at sides.

edged with yellow above, clothed with a mixture of black, white and yellow scales

beneath. Thorax above and abdomen bine-black, the latter ringed witli bluish

white ; underside of abdomen bluish grey-white.

Wings bine-black. Upperside. Forewing : a white band beyond cell, from

costal margin to M'-', straight, continued beyond M^ by a small dash, which is

parallel with the distal margin of the wing ; some glaucous blue scales near the

band, veins distally streaked with glaucous bine. Hindwing very strongly

glossy ; a large white area, rounded anteriorly and distally.

Underside of both wings glossy blue, bnt much less glossy than the ujjperside

of the hindwing ; bases streaked with glaucous bine. Forewing : no blue lines

on veins in distal area of wing ; white band broader than above. Hindwing:

white area slightly edged with glaucous blue.

Length of forewing : 25 mm.
Hab. Upper Aroa River, British New Guinea (A. S. Meek and Eichhorn).

One S.

38. Burgena reducta spec. nov.

(?. Similar to splendens. White spots of frons and the yellow colour of

pronotnm, breast and abdomen, and the band of the hindwing much reduced.

Upperside of both wings strongly glossy ; white cell-spot of forewing larger than

in splendens, the discal patch situated near lower angle of cell also larger, consisting

of three streaks ; the yellow band of the hindwing either rednced to an ill-defined

spot situated at alidominal margin (cj), or to a narrow ill-defined bnnd (?) which

extends from abdominal margin to apex of cell. On the midertiide the yellow band

is rather broader and longer than above.

Ilab. Kulambangra, Rubiana, Solomon Islands, February 27th, 11HI2 (Meek

and Eichhorn).

One i)air.

3i). Argyrolepidia aurea Jordan, Nov. Zool. x. p. 312. n. 1 (1!M)3 (Aroa River).

(Fl. XII. f. 21. (?.)

40. Scrobigera vacillans taeniata subs|i. nov.

c??. Markings of forewing white, the three mesial s])ots of vac. mcillans

(South Celebes) merged together into a complete l)and, which is very slightly

curved. Band of hindwing of cJ deeper orange and wider than in mc. rwillans
;

fringe of ? white only at ajiex.

JInh. Sawangan, North Celebes.

Four Si, one ?.
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SOME NEW AERICAN PAPILIOS.

BY THE HON. WALTER ROTHSCHILD, Ph.D., AND KARL JORDAN, Ph.D.

1. Papilio dardanus polytrophus subsp. nov.

VERY variable ami small form, which in the c? is distinguished by theA black band of the npperside of the hiodwing being similar to that of

West African dardanus^ by the posterior portion of this band (situated at abdominal

margin) inclndiug a spot of the ground-colour, which spot is either isolated or

is connected with the pale marginal anal spot ; further by the black spot at

anal angle being reduced, and by the clasper bearing a prominent tooth above

the sawblade-like harpe, as is the case in the East and South African forms,

the tooth being absent from the West African dard. dardnnus and also from

the form inhabiting the Comoro Islands. In Kaviroudo dardcniiis polytrophus

intergrades with dardanus dardanus in colour and structure. We shall more

fully enter into this question at another place. The female sex of polytrophus

is more variable than that of any other form of dardanus. The specimens agree

partly very closely with individuals from the lowland districts of British and

German East Africa {P. d. tihullus). The tliree submargiual spots W—SM^ of the

forewing are generally prominent and often rounded, and the snbmarginal spots

of the hindwing are also well marked. A comparison of the various ? -forms

with such from other localities will be given elsewhere. The most interesting,

form is that in which the markings of the forewing are pale straw-colour (paler

than the ground-colour in the male), and are enlarged and merged together,

occupying the greater proportion of the wing, a curved costal patch and the

outer marginal area remaining black, the wing thus somewhat resembling that

of the ? ? of P. dardanus meriones (Madagascar) and P. d. antinorii (Abyssinia).

Hab. Kikuyu Escarpment, British East Africa (W. Doherty).

A long series.

2. Papilio sosia spec. nov.

cJ. Intermediate between P. bromi'is and nireus. The baud of the npperside

of the wings varying much in width individually, narrow-banded specimens

resembling P. nireus nirens, and broad-banded ones P. bromius bromius. The

narrow-banded individuals can be distinguished from P. nir. nireus by the band

of the hindwing being proportionally wider behind cell, extending close to base of

vein M^, the portion M'—(SM') of the blue-green band being longer than in nireus,

reaching farther l)asad, further by the presence of a more or less complete series

of blue-green snbmarginal dots on the npperside of the forewing, and by the

rounded claspers and bipartite harpe. The broad-banded specimens differ from

P. bromius bromius in the longer tail, the shorter blue-green streak M^—(SM') of

the npperside of the hindwing and in the harpe. There are no white postdiscal

patches on the underside of the forewing, or only traces of such patches.

(Masper rounded as in bromius, not triangular as in nireus. Harpe with

two pointed processes, the one horizontal, slender, long, curved at end, more or

less sparsely dentate at apex ; the other projecting horizontally from the edge of
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the first, proximal, triangular, resembling a large tooth. The harpe is individually

variahle, there being often several small aeiite teeth at the edges of the processes.

Jlab. Sierra Leone to Uganda.

In the Tring Museum 24 cJ cf from : Sierra Leone {ti/pe) ; Accra, Gold Coast ;

Akassa, Niger; Kassai R., Congo Free State; Bumba, Congo Free State,

June liith, 1809 (Dr. Ansorge) ; Upoto, Congo ; Fajao, Unyoro, July 1897 (Dr.

Ansorge); Msarosaro, Uganda, December 28th, 1896 (Dr. Ansorge).

This species is mixed up in collections with bromitts and nireus. We have

as yet no female.

3. Papilio bromius cyclopis subsp. uov.

Papilio i,«emloiureu«, var.t, Butler {mn Felder, 1805), Proc. Zool. Sue. Land. p. 033. n. 15

(18'J5) (Kasangu Mt.).

Papilio jj>:eml,mireu^, id., /.f. p. 839. n. 104 (1896) ; id., Ann. Mag. N. H. (6). xviii. p. 76. n. 28

(1896).

(J. This insect has nothing to do with F. nireu.i pseudonireus, which is

confined to Somaliland and Abyssinia, bat it resembles it a little in the band

of the forewing being reduced. P. bromius cyclopis differs from brom. brontes

in the blue band of the upperside being much narrower, the reduction being

most pronounced in the costal region of the forewing. The blue spots at the

upper angle of the cell of the forewing reduced to dots ; spot in cell near lower

angle short and narrow ; no dot in angle of cellule R'—R- ; patch M' -M- only

4 mm. long. Extreme base of cellule M'—M^ of hindwing black, blue streak

M2_(SMi) not reaching cell ; blue spots R'—R^ very small, not touching one

another; blue postdiscal spots R-—R' and M'—M- not completely divided.

Postdiscal spots of underside of hindwing white, not divided at the iuternervular

folds.

Clasping organs as in P. bromius brontes and brom. bromius.

? . Not known to us.

Hab. Kasungu Mt., Nyika, Nyassaland, 7450 ft. (R. Crawshay).

4. Papilio phorcas nyikanus subsp. nov.

Papilio plwrcas, Butler, Proc. Zool. Hoc. Land. 1890. p. 839. n. 105 (1897).

S. Similar to P. phorcas ansorgei from British East Africa, the green spot

SC^^—R' of the ujiperside of the forewing much smaller, this spot being smaller

than the triangular spot SC^—SC*'^ (in both sexes according to Butler), spot

Hi_R2 present but small ; no submarginal spots on the forewing above, except

the subapical one, but a series of prominent submarginal spots on the hindwing.

Distal marginal area of the underside deeper brown than in ansorgei and the

iuternervular black discal streaks of the hindwing heavier. Harpe similar to

that of ansorgei, but with less teeth.

Hab. Kasunga Mts., Nyika, Nyassaland, March 1896 (Crawshay).

The four subspecies of P. phorcas fall into two groups according to the

development of the sexual armature. The subspecies P. ph. phorcas inhabiting

the North-Western district, from Sierra Leoue to the Niger, has a liarpe which

is produced at the apex into an acute spiuelikc process. There is, moreover,

generally one spinelike tooth farther proximal, rarely several teeth. In the

other three subspecies— 7^. ph. congoanus from Kameruu, Congo, Uganda, P. ph.
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ansorgei from British East Africa, aiul P. pli. nt/iliaiiiis from Nyassaland—the

liarpe remains distally a low ridge which is nearly parallel to the edge of the

clasper and bears nnmerons teeth at and near the point of cnrvature. The ridge

is raised into a slight lobe before curving dorsad. It is very remarkable that

the individuals from the Congo to Kamernn contrast so strongly in the harpe

with those found farther north and agree with the eastern ones.

The two forms of the dimorphic female of P. pliorcas have the same sexual

armatnre : see Nov. Zool. iii. p. 592 (1896).

o

NOTE ON UROPLATES FUIBBIATUS LICEENITJS
SUBSPEC. NOV.

BY THE HON. W. ROTHSCHILD, Pn.D.

(Plates III., IV.)

N October 25th, 19U2, I received alive an extraordinary Gecko from

Madagascar, which turned out to be a form of Uioplatesjimbiiatus. It lived

till Jnly 1903, and shed its skin several times. The very beautiful eye is shown

on the plates. The most remarkable observations we were able to make were

that it used the fringe ronnd the lower jaw, legs and tail, to cling to the glass

or branches in its cage in the same manner as all Geckos use the toe membranes.

The tail is also prehensile, and the animal can bang free suspended by the tail

by folding the sides of the tail round a branch. As the first specimen received

dilferetl markedly from the description in the " Gatalogue of Lizards in the British

Museum," which describes the colour as reddish brown, closely covered with black

spots, while this specimen is in addition, as the figure shows, variegated with large

lichen-like patclies of white, I propose to call this form Uroplates fimhriatus

liclieiiius. I must, hnwever, do this with a reservation, as I have received another

specimen in August 1903, which is intermediate between my U. / licheiiiiis and

true U. fmbriatus ; therefore, although I treat the white spotted form for the

present as a subspecies, it remains very uncertain, till we get properly dated and

localised material, whether it is really a snbsjiecies or only an aberration.

1 append Mr. A. W. Head's note on the fundus ocnli, figured on Plate IV.

"The fundus ocidi of the right eye is magnified Ibl diameters. The colour

of the retina is a bright urange-red, stippled all over witli a darker tint, giving it

a granular but very translncent appearance. Standing out at right angles to the

retina, and entirely covering the disc, is a well developed cone-shaped pecteu, bnt

without plications, of a dark chocolate-brown colour, its base spreading out, and

fringed all round with irregular tufts of lighter brown pigment, embedded in small

patches of light orange, which lias the appearance of the orange red of the fundus

having been brushed off. The process extends well towards the lens, and gradually

becomes darker and more sharply defined towards the ape.x, which is curved. I

have been unable to trace any opa([ue nerve fibres in this species."
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LEPIDOPTERA COLLECTED BY OSCAR NEUMANN IN
NORTH-EAST AFRICA.

By THE Hon. WALTER ROTHSCHILD, Ph.D., and KARL JORDAN, Ph.D.

THE more important portion of the Lepidoptera of which we publish here

the first instalment of a report has been collected by Herr Oscar Neumann
during his expedition through Rchoa, the Arussi countr}', etc., southward to Lake

Abbaja, and thence westward to the Subat River, an affluent of tlie Nile. Herr

0. Neumann travelled in company of Baron Carlo von Erlanger from Zeyla to

Harar, and thence west- and northwards to Adis-Abeba. Tiien the two e.xplorers

separated. The Lepidoptera obtained during this joint expedition being also in

the Tring Museum, we have deemed it advisable to enumerate them together with

those collected by 0. Neumann farther west. It must therefore be understood

that the specimens dated from February to August 1900 were collected during

the expedition of "von Erlanger and Neumann," and those of a later date by

0. Neumann alone. Since the material is carefully dated, it forms a valuable

addition to our knowledge of the Lepidopterous fauna of the countries traversed,

having enabled us to compare minutely a good proportion of the forms inhabiting

these North-Eastern districts of tropical Africa with specimens from other parts

of the Aethiopian Kegion and from India. A summary of the results of our

research on these Lepidoptera will be given at the end of the report on the

collection.

As a list of species and varieties from a certain district is of value for the

student of geographical distribution and for the sjstemalist only, if the names
under which the forms are recorded are really those which ajiply to the species

and varieties of that particular country, we have endeavoured to avoid mistakes

in identification as far as possible by a more detailed study of the North-East

African Lepidoptera and their allies from other countries than is geuerally the

case in works of this kind. The consequence is that we have been able to

characterise a number of new forms hitherto unknown or misidentified, and to

correct mistakes committed by previous authors. Sometimes we have had to work

right through a genus in order to find the correct names for the Abyssinian forms.

In such cases we have given a kind of jireliminary revision of the respective

genus. AVe have also added some new non-Abyssinian forms of such genera as

we had to deal with iu this jiaper. Only the forms collected by 0. Neumann,
either alone or together with Barnn von Erlanger, are enumerated under consecutive

numbers.

In order to understand the relatioushij) of one faunistic region with another,

in our case of the " Abyssinian " fauna with the faunae of East and of West Africa

and of India, it is necessary to study the geographittal distinctions presented by

the individuals from tlie various countries. We know from experience how very

jin/./.ling lists of names of Lepidoptera with localities of capture can become to

the student, if the compiler of the list has neglected the geographical distinctions

and identified the insects carelessly. Such lists obscure the composition of the
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fauna, and therefore, instead of being a contribution to our knowledge of tbe

insects and their distribution, hamper tbe student in understanding the facts of

distribution, variation and evobition, wbicli stand all in ver\' close connection.

"We have shown iu various places that geographical variation is very different

from non-geographical (seasonal, individual) variation. The geographical variation

is the beginning of tbe ramification of one species into more. From it has

resulted the enormous variety of existing species, each breeding true. The result

of individual and seasonal variation is di- or polymorphism within a species,

each form reproducing itself and the others, or the result may be modiKcation

of one species into one other. Geographical varieties differ in various degrees.

They represent various steps in the evolution of daughter-species. Whoever

studies the distinctions of geographical varieties closely and extensively will smile

at the conception of the origin of species per saltum. For he will find that in

the large majority of cases the geographical distinctions are minute, and he will

see further that there is a complete gradation from geographically separate varieties

of a species which are very distinct from one another in colour, pattern and

structure in all individuals, to geographically separate portions of a species which

do not exhibit any distinctions. It is just this prevalence of minuteness in the

geographical distinguishing characters which gives us the best insight into the

working of evolution. Hence it is of the highest importance to demonstrate

wherever one can the prevalence of minute distinctions in geographically separate

portions of a species—a demonstration which depends entirely on the intensity

and minuteness of the research of the specialist in the systematics of the respective

group of animals.

The quantitatively small difference between geographical varieties does not

suffer in interest from its smallness. For the minuteness of the distinction

demonstrates directly that the variety is not the result of selection (by enemies)

in the ordinary sense. The differences between the Abyssiuian variety of Argi/nnis

hi/perbius and the North Indian variety become perceptible only on close com-

parison, and cannot possibly be of direct selection-value. The more such

geogiaphical races (= subspecies) characterised by minute distinctions are pointed

out, the more direct selection is eliminated from the initiatory factors of evolution.

As variation is the basis of evolution, the intimate knowledge of the products of

variation within the species is the only safe substructure for theories on evolution.

Therefore we claim the detailed study of the variation of the species to be

one of the main objects of the modern systematist, who will look upon the varieties

always as indicating change, the change in characters taking (or having taken)

place either in connection with a change of the environnvjnt or without it. Having

this in mind, the student of insects will a priori be an unbeliever in the occurrence

of species over wide areas without the species being split up in the physio-

graphically different and separated districts into geographical varieties, and he will

require a special exjilanation if a wide distribution without corresponding change

in characters is observed. When we saw that the Oriental Argi/iniis hi/perbius

was recorded from Abyssinia, we were convinced, without having seen specimens

from that country, that the Abyssinian individuals differed from Oriental ones.

AVhy? Because we knew Abyssinia to be a fauuistic district inhabited by many

specialities, and because we knew Aryipmis h/jperbius having develojied in the

Oriental Region into a number of easily recognised subspecies (= geograpliical

varieties). It would be anomalous if the Abyssiuian individuals were not different.
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On receiving 0. Neumann's material we saw at once tbat our supposition was

correct.

TLis being our standpoint, nobody can wonder that we are true to it also in

the present memoir. If there are geographical distinctions known to us, we record

them ; and in order to prevent the record from being forgotten or overlooked, and

hence lost to science, we give a name to the geographical variety, however minute

the distinction may be.

We have been blamed severely for occupying this standpoint, and acting in

accordance with it, by Dr. Pagenstecher in his paper on the butterflies collected

during Baron von Erlanger's expedition after von Erlanger and 0. Neumann liad

separated.* Though we hold Dr. Pagenstecher in too high esteem to answer him

by a mere personal counter-attack, we judge it ill-advised to be again entirely

silent, as we were when Professor Aurivillius, in his great work on African

Rhopalocera, misrepresented our views on the nomenclature of varieties.t We
take the opportunity given to us by Dr. Pagenstecher, not of repudiating a blame

by blaming, but of answering the criticism by contrasting the aims, methods and

results of two schools of entomologists—if we may employ the term " school " in

this connection—leaving it to the reader to decide whether Dr. Pagenstecher is

right or wrong in his appeal for " simplification."

First let us consider for a moment the nomenclature of geographical forms.

Aurivillius and Pagenstecher disapprove strongly of the method we follow in

naming such varieties. The former says that he agrees with Staudiuger in

designating geographical varieties in contradistinction to other varieties as var.

We maintain that the term ear. has been used and is in use for different kinds

of varieties, and that therefore its restriction to one single kind, namely, the

geographical variety—leads to fconfusion. Aurivillius himself, in Rhopalocera Aethio-

jAca, furnishes a great many instances which justify our contention entirely. He

gives on p. 39 Amauris echeria as occurring, besides in Kamerun and Fernando Po,

from Cape Colony northwards to British East Africa; and J. echeria var. albi-

maculata as inhabiting practically the same East African countries. On p. 54

we iind Mycalesis dorothea recorded from Sierra Leone and its var. melusina from

the same place ; on p. 55 Mycalesis gala from Kamerun and the Congo, and var.

rioUiaci'iu from the Congo. And similarly the " species" and their " vars." occur

together, according to Aurivillius, in the case of Mi/calesis eulgaria and var.

angulosa and var. tolosa ; Mycalesis nebulosa and var. agraphis ; Henotesia strigula

and var. subsimilis ; Acraea acrita and var. charibula ; Acraea braesia and var.

reqiilis : Charaxes tiriilates and var. mixtus ; Appias isokani and var; dubia (both

from Mombasa only I) ; Teracolus ioiie and var. phlegi/as ; etc., etc.

These " vars." can surely not be geographical varieties. Sometimes Aurivillius

employs the term " var. geogr.," thus showing that " var." is not even for himself

sulKciently precise. In fact, the term " var." is, as contended by ourselves,

used by Aurivillius and others for all kinds of varieties (individual, seasonal,

and geographical). This is the reason why we have dropped it altogether. We
thought at first to rejjlace " var." by " subsp." as a term lor the geographical

variety = subspecies, but felt convinced that the application of " subsj)." would

soon become as indiscriminate us that of " var.," and flierefore decided otherwise.

To emphasize also nonienchitorially the great distinction between the geograpliical

• ./ahrb. Nmi. Vrr. Nat. Iv. p. 121 (19U2).

t niiujjali'Ctra Af/hiojiira p, 25; in Kiinijl. Si). Nat. Ah Uandl. xxxi. C (18!)S) (issued 1899).

34
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and the non-geographical variety, we have adopted the convenient method of

adding the name of tlie geographical variety to that of the species without

pntting " var.," or " var. geogr.," or "snlisp." between the two names, exactly

as in the case of genns and species. The formula for a si)ecies is Papilio

darilanus. We are accnstomed to this formula, knowing at once when seeing

a similar formula (Precis ocfan'a, Amuun's echeria) that Papilio means a genus,

and thinlaniiA a species of this genus. Nobody will insist on Papilio spec.

durdanus. The corresponding formula for the Abyssinian variety of dardanm

is dardanus antinorii, the formula telling us at a glance that dardanas is a

species and antinorii one of its geographical varieties. Why do some authors

insist on the longer formula, dardaiais var. antinorii or dardanus var. geogr.

antinorii? There is no reason underlying the objection to dardanus antinorii—
it is only habit. Some older writers on vertebrates object to " trinomials," and

we see that Dr. Pagenstecher does the same. We can very well understand Orni-

thologists like Saunders, Dresser, Sharpe, etc., finding " trinomials " cumbersome,

these authors having been accustomed only to names for genera and species.

Habit is stronger than reason. However, that Sclater, one of the fathers of

the science of geographical distribution, writes disparagingly of the study of

geographical variation is a fact which is beyond our understanding. But we are

yet more astonished that Entomologists, and above all Lepidojiterists, make three

names the basis of an objection. There are thousands and thousands of forms

of insects with three names, and neither Pagenstecher nor Aurivillius have

really any objection to these " trinomials," for they employ them. The formulae

Papilio dardanus var. antinorii and Papilio dardanus antinorii are surely both

trinomiual. The second formula has, however, the great advantage of contrasting

much more conspicuously with the formulae for non-geographical varieties,

and it is the shorter of the two. If people will not see that, we cannot

help them.

However, differences of opinion in nomenclatorial matters are, as such, of

little importance. The names are not part of the natural history of the animals.

But if the objection to progressive innovations in nomenclature tends to affect

adversely the progress of science, it becomes dangerous. The danger to science

is obvious enough in the following sentences of Dr. Pagenstecher, I.e. :
" I am

inclined to carry this simplification still further than it has been done by Aurivillius.

For it is possible, without the confusing introduction of new and independent

species-names (s/c.'), to fix the interesting varieties produced by soil and season. . . .

The German scientific world appears indeed to intend remaining true to the

old Linneau nomenclature. ... It is to be hoped that the mania for erecting

' new ' forms with new names will soon return into its proper limitations.''

If German science is anything, it is thorough. If the German Lepidopterists

really content themselves with the Liimoan standpoint, as Dr. Pagenstecher says

they appear to do, the German scientists will hardly be willing to recognise

them as members of their fraternity. Wi- well know that a good many collections

of insects are brought together only for the sake of the pleasure it gives the

owners to look over the beautiful or bizarre creations of Nature. We sympathise

with these collectors, because we experience the same jjleasure. We also know

that there are still Entomologists who hate the " ugly " i)ieces of paper under-

neath the insects bearing the name of the locality and of the collector, and the

date of capture, and who do not want to have the beauty of their specimens
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spoiled in this way, leaving them, in the good old fashion of Linnean times,

without indication of the special localit}', etc., on which the modern stickler

for accuracy lays so much stress. Ami we are again well aware that a great

many sjiecies have been and are being baptised for tlie sake of the pleasure

the authors derive from the baptism. We do not grudge them either the honour

or the enjoyment ; they are legitimate. But an author must not claim that to

be the ultimate aim of systematic work, tliongh it may remain, with honour,

the Ultima Thule for many a describer of species. Every author may restrict

his work as he likes, but he must not put this restriction on science. The
extraneous barriers to the progress of science have fallen long ago. Members of

the scientific world ought not to erect barriers again ; they should not try to push

their own branch of science back into such narrow limits of thought and method
of research as science could be content with in the second half of the eighteenth

and the first half of the nineteenth century. Water and air are no longer

" elements " in physics and chemistry. Describing conspicuously diflferent species

and putting them somehow together is no longer the sole object of systematists.

Ask the scientist to leave off searching minutely and laboriously for all the

components of the air ; tell him that it is quite sufficient to know that the air

is comjiosed of nitrogen, o.xygen, and some carbonic acid. Perhaps he will

answer that the knowledge which satisfied him when he was a schoolboy does

not satisfy him now ; perhaps he will only laugh ;
perhaps he will not even

do that.

A systematist may narrow down his work to the standpoint of the older

writers on classification and not go beyond describing and classifying what is

different enough to be easily distingnished. We readily concede that. But we
also see that this " conspicuist " is very much mistaken if he believes himself

to be out of all difficnlties. As soon as he attempts to be critical, he will get

into a rare muddle. The non-recognition of non-conspicnons geographical varieties

—these varieties being the thorn in the eyes of the conspicnists—carries with

it the necessity of sinking as synonyms the names of all those non-conspicuous

geograpliical varieties (= subspecies) which have been recognised by other

authors, and consequently also the necessity of distingnishing between what
is conspicuonsly different and what is not. Now, it is a matter of common
knowledge that it is impossible to agree about what is and what is not

conspicuous. If onlj' one or a few specimens of two forms are at our disposal,

the difference may ai)pear slight, while it impresses itself more strongly on

the eye if a loug series is compared side by side. Differences in bright colours

are more easily noticed than differences in sombre colours. To a trained eye

a distinction will appear conspicuous for which an untrained eye looks in vain.

An author who employs only the naked eye or at the highest a weak lens, and

consequently sees many characters only very dimly, naturally does not perceive

the distinctions hidden under the surface in the same bright light as the author

who employs a stronger magnifying power. After swimming on the surface

one should learn diving. A differential character grows in conspicuousness

the longer an author works at the respective group of species—that is to say,

the more familiar the authcn- becomes with it. A small distinction, which is

apparently quite insignificant, grows at once in the mind of tlio scientist to

a conspicuous distinction, when discovered to be of higli significance as a

diagnostic character. A doctor who has little experience in o[ihthalniic matters
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may pass over a qnantitatively iusignifieaut affection of an eye as being trifling ;

while a good oplitlialraist will at a glance prononnce this trifling affection to be

the beginning of a very serions disease of the eye. In short, it does not require

any special power of thought to perceive that the answer to the cjnestion " whether

a difference is conspicnons enough " depends on each individual author. The

answer is dependent on the person

—

i.e., it is arbitrary ; and arbitrariness in

scientific research is a vice not to be suffered. It is a degradation of systematic

work against which we earnestly protest.

We can demonstrate a difference, and can show that it exists in all individuals

from the respective district which are known to science. If we do so, we record

only a fact in nature. Be the distinction easy or difficult to perceive, it is there.

We are not the authors of the distinction. We have only demonstrated its

existence, and we cannot accept any re])roach for its demonstration, its occurrence,

or its smallness : the demonstration being our duty as scientists and the character

having come into existence without our influence. The answer to the question

"whether there is a difference" is always possible to be proved to be in the

positive or in the negative. There is nothing arbitrary here.

Since the conspicuist can only arbitrarily decide which forms he will recognise

and which not, it is obvious that one conspicuist will treat as synonymous what

another will consider worthy of recognition, and that an author who trusts too

implicitly the correctness of the synonymy as given by such consi)icnists will re-

describe as new the very same form which his guides have put down as synonymous.

More frequent and of greater consequence is another danger to which the work

of conspicuists is exposed. Being accustomed to putting together as identical

what is not very distinct-looking, and to treating conspicuously different forms

as specifically distinct, he will naturally constantly be deceived by similarities

in species and dissimilarities in varieties. He will not be able to come by himself

to a correct result in the case of distinct species which are diflScult to distinguish

in the ordinary way, and he will not find out for himself from the specimens

which Conspicuously different forms are specifically distinct, which are geographical

races, and which are seasonal (or individual) varieties. Dr. Pagenstecher

maintains that the interesting varieties produced by soil and season can be fixed

without giving names to them. We maintain that they cannot, and that the

" simplification " advocated by Dr. Pagenstecher tends to prevent an author

from even perceiving the geographical differences and from distinguishing between

conspicuous specific characters and non-specific characters in many cases.

Let us illustrate what we have here said by looking at the result of the

" simplified " treatment of the Lepidoptera of Baron von Erlanger's expedition

enumerated in the list quoted above.* There are three species of Amauris
mentioned in that list :

—

1. Amawris niatius.—"The form dominica/ms, differing from the West African

form niaeius in the greater expanse of the white area of the hindwings, is severally

represented; from Gerwidscha, 14. xii. il(J. and especially from Mombasa
29. vii. 01."

We have not seen a Gerwidscha specimen, but knowing this place to be in

the North-East African subregion we are practically certain that the Gerwidscha

• We are very sorry that we have to mention Dr. Pagenstecher's name so often ; but we do not

see how we can present the case clearly to the reader without doing so, and without talking illustrations

from Dr. Pagenstecher's paper in which we are personally blamed for our standpoint.
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specimens do not differ from West African niavins in " the greater expanse of the

white area of the hindwing," and that they are the same (new) form which is

described in the present paper, differing conspicuonsly from dominicanus from

Mombasa (and other places of East Africa).

2. Amnuris egialea.—" Only one specimen from Gotala, 18. i. (II."

The butterflies and some moths collected during Baron von Erlanger's

expedition are now in the Tring Museum, except the specimens which Dr.

Pagenstecher kept for his collection. Among this material there is an Amauris

dated 18. i. 01. and labelled by Dr. Pagenstecher Ajnauris egialea. This specimed

is a geographical race of Amax.ris /lecafe, described by us below, and has nothing

to do with egialea.

3. Amauris eckeria.—" f^ome specimens from Galata, 1.3. xii. 00."

This is a very distinct North-East African subspecies described long ago as

Amauris streckeri. It will be found in our list as A. echeria streckeri.

We mention further that the specimens identified by Dr. Pagenstecher as

Ipthima asterope belong to several species, as could easily have been ascertained

by referring to the Revision of the genns Ipthima by Elwes and Edwards ; that the

North-East African specimens of Precis terea are not the " var. elgica" but a

special geographical variety (described in this paper) ; that Precis trimeni from

Balta—we have not seen a specimen—is doubtless not trimeni but siinia, namely

the " wet phase " of antilope, which latter Pagenstecher enumerates as distinct

species after Precis trimeni ; that Precis cuama., put down as a synonym of

antilope in the list, is a distinct species ; that the specimens recorded as Precis

milonia have notliing to do with that species ; that the specimens recorded of

Precis octacia do not belong to the East African but to the West African

geographical variety ; that Salamis anacardii and parhassus are distinct species ;

that Neptis saclava from Madagascar and Neptis marpessa from East Africa

are not identical ; that the specimen of Papilio from Mombasa recorded as

leonidas is the very different P. philonoe ; etc., etc.

Butler made the snggestion that Atella phalantha and columbina are forms

of one species ; without however giving any reasons for that assumption. Dr.

Pagenstecher has accepted the suggestion as being founded on fact, and brings

accordingly columbina as a synonym of phalantha. Now, A. columbina does

not occur in the Oriental region, while phalantha does. When searching for

characters j)ossibly distinguishing the African from the Oriental phalantha we

found at once that ri9/(««i//i« had nothing to do with phalantha. The "mania"

for separation had ' enabled us to disprove Butler's suggestion, while the

"mania" for simplification has prevented Dr. Pagenstecher from recognising

that columbina is distinct from phalantha, as well as from noticing that

Aethiopian phalantha are different from Oriental phalantha.

A systematist who searches for minute distinctions is in a far safer position

than the "lumper." Search for small dill'erenccs means intensity and latitude of

researcli. Being sceptical in regard to the apparent identity of individuals from

zoogeographically different countries, he naturally turns from organ to organ

in order to find the expected evidence for the individuals having been born

under diilerciit skies. This latitude of study will (!nal)le the systematist very

often to show that individuals which appear superficially to be practically

identical are members of difierent species (as in Ipthima), and that specimens

which ai>pear fo represent conspicnonsly different species are only varietal forms
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of one (as in Precis). He will be able to come to a correct conclusion where

the systematist of the old school is quite heljiless.

This helplessness has very aptly been characterised by Prof. E. B. Ponlton,

when speaking of the seasonal phases of Precis* : "The results [p. 458] which

have been described and illustrated in this section of the present memoir are so

startling that they may well shake the confidence of naturalists in the whole fabric

of insect systematics. If such forms as [Precis] iiataleiisis and sesamus, as simia

and avtilope, as pelasgis and archesia, are nothing but the generations of two

alternating phases of a single species, approximately synchronised with the heat

and cold or humidity and dryness of the alternating seasons, naturalists may feel

driven to ask, ' What becomes of the validity of sj)ecific distinctions ? '
. . . Under

the shock of Mr. Marshall's discovery that sesamus and mitalensis are two forms

of the same species, the systematist may well feel donbt.s about the foundations

npon which his science has been erected." ... [p. 49(i] " There is, however,

nothing revolutionary or subversive in any of these interesting facts. The

conventional marks of specific distinction remain just as they were, convenient

indications to the systematist, enabling bim ])rovisionally to separate groups of

individuals into assemblages we call species. When his work is done carefully

subsequent breeding experiments will, we may be sure, confirm his conclusions

in the majority of cases. But here and there startling exceptions will be found,

when it is to the advantage of a species to appear in two or more very different

forms." ... [p. 4G0] :
" There is nothing subversive in the thought that certain

species exposed to different organic environments in two seasons of the year may
appear as cryjitic generations at one of these, aposematic or pseudaposematic at

the other. The explanation is at any rate sufficiently probable to enable us to

contemplate Mr. Marshall's wonderful discovery with equanimity and with an

interest undistnrbed by the thought that he has laid in ruins the whole edifice

of insect systematics."

That is a low estimate of the results of systematic work, but a jnst one if

applied to those Lepidopterists who are guided by the rule :
" conspicuous external

differences, two species ; no conspicuous external differences, one species." But if

the estimate is meant to imply that the results of research in systematics must

always remain as poor as those characterised, it is erroneous. The scope of

systematic work is not so limited as there represented. Certainly, we read

every now and again in works on Lepidoptera that the " sjjecies " of a certain

genus can only be ascertained by breeding. We see that intergraduate

sjiecimens between " species " are got rid of by putting them down as hybrids,

and that numerous forms are described as " var. ? " " ab. ? " " spec. dist. ?
"

That this is so, is not the consequence of an inherent futility of systematics

as such, but is to a large extent the fault of the respective systematists

who did not employ the means at their disposal. If the authors interested

in African Butterflies had worked on them in the same way as, for instance,

Messrs. Godman and Salvin have done in the case of the Central American

Butterflies, and Messrs. Elwes and Edwards in the case of various groups of

Oriental and Holarctic Butterflies, the connection between the various supposed
" species " of Precis would not have remained a secret for so long. Seasonal and

non-seasonal dimorjjhism can easily be recognised by tiie examination of the

genital armature of the Butterflies—at least in all those cases where the species

• Frans. Ent. Snc. Land. 11102.
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have something characteristical in these organs—a fact which is not difficult to

ascertain bj- comparison with those allied species which have been proved to be

distinct by their life-liistory. lu the case of Precis there were the Vanessa and

the seasonally dimorphic Araschnia, which could have served as gaides. We said

in 1896*: "... Most probably the artificially produced colour-varieties will be

normal in the genital armature. To this conclusion we are led by the experience

gained from the e.Kamination of seasonally dimorphic species. We paid special

attention to the copulatory apparatus of such species, with the hope of finding in

one or the other Papiiio differences in the apparatus of the spring and summer

brood (or broods), but completely failed to come across a species which, both in the

wing-markings and in the sexual organs, showed seasonal dimorphism. ... In

the case of winter and summer forms it is therefore evident that the influences

which bring about a change in the wings have no apparent effect on the sexual

armature." . . . [p. 502] " If we apply this conclusion to the species of Papiiio

externally jmlymorphic, it is evident that the genital armature of male and female

is an excellent criterion of specific identity. The various varieties of the male of

P. aeqeus ormenus from New Guinea, of Troides priamus poseidoii from the same

country, of P. memiion, and so on, many of which have been described as new

species, are thus easily demonstrated to be specifically the same. Still more

important is the application to the female sex. The nnmerons species with

polymorphic ymafes, which so often are quite unlike each other, as in the case

of P. memnon, P. aegern ormenus, P. polytes, and the African P. phorcas and

meroue, and some American species an examination of the genital apparatus

of a number of specimens will at once make it clear whether the forms in (piestion

belong certainly to one sijecies, or whether they eventually can belong to more

species."

Since then we have kept this subject in view during all onr researches, and

have in various places drawn attention to the fact that seasonal and individual

dimorphism is not accompanied by diifercnces in the sexual armature, while

geographical varieties are in numerous cases distinguished by a more or less

obvious peculiarity in the copulatory organs. We do not think that systematists

who examine these structures will very often be deceived by polymorphism. On

the contrary, the danger for them lies just in the opposite direction. They will

be inclined to regard as varietal members of one species all those forms which do

not exhibit distinctions in those organs. However, they will be wary if they know,

as we know now, that there are many distinct species wliich are identical in the

coi)ulatory armature. The systematist need not stop at the examination of those

structures. What prevents him from improving his methods of research in

accordance with modern requirements, just as the methods in other branches of

zoology have been improved ? If the Lepidopterist caimot come to a satisfactory

conclusion from the examination of the pattern, colonr and sha]te of the wings, the

neuration, the structure of the legs, mouth-parts, sexual armature, etc., he must

learn to extend his research still further. The dry cabinet-specimens of insects do

not present the comiiletc organisiition of the live individuals. But the Entomologist

is at least in a better position than the stuih'nt of iiird- and mammal-skins, his

specimens being more com])lete. He is even able to anticii)ate the observations on

the early stages to a certain extent. The eggs are always at his disposal in the

body of the y'e//jaif««—lack of material, of course, puts a stop to all research, as does

• Mechanical Srlrctiim p. iW; in Nov. ZOOL. iii.
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lack of time—and he ma}-, moreover, fiud the yonng caterpillar, or at least its head,

in those eggn which are situated in the oviduct. "We cannot advise the Lepidopterist

in the way Professor Poulton seems to do—namely, to go on separating species

and varieties in the old way, and leave it to the observer of the life-history to

correct the mistakes. The systematist can do more, although (as a matter of

conrse) the observation of the life-history will always remain the iilfima ratio also

in systematic work. We mnst not forget that the sexes of many or most insects

do not recognise one another by the distinguishing characters by which we are

able to separate the species. There are specific characters beyond those, characters

which are no more of a spiritual kind than the distinctions in pattern, organs of

copulation, colour, etc. Are we debarred from hunting for them and discovering

them? AVe must remember that the Helniinthologist would scarcely look with

satisfaction on worms preserved in the way of Lepidoptera ; a papered specimen

would hardly be of much good to him. The Jhitomologist need not absolutely

stick to dried-up specimens.

The ideal here presented may be too lofty for many ; but that is no reason

why an admirer of the frail and beautiful children of Nature should not try to

advance from the position of a distant amateur to that af an intimate amant.

The great drawback in systematic research is the frequent lack of adequate

material. AVhen working through the African si)ecies of Precis for the purposes

of this paper, we had no difficulty in ascertaining that Precis cuama is the same

species as trimcni, pclarcja the same as lendicc, that pelorgoides is the " wet phase
"

of sinuaia, that anfilope (= simia) is distinct from cuama (= trimeni), that milonia

is distinct from sinuata and the other forms which Aurivillius has treated as

varieties of milonia, etc. But we have not been able to come to a definite con-

clusion about Precis tugelci, aurorina, and pyrijoi-mis, from lack of material. If

one wants to find out the extent of variation in a species, it is obviously necessary

to possess the material which exhibits the variation. It is no more possible to

determine the limits of variation of a species from a few specimens, than it is

to study the characters of an individual from a piece of a wing. It was M. Charles

Oberthiir who more than twenty years ago remonstrated with Entomologists

against the habit of restricting themselves to a small number of individuals of

each species and variety, and who addressed to them an appeal for correct labelling

with exact locality and date of capture. A large and well-labelled material is a

necessary premiss for good systematic work ; without it the systematist is con-

stantly hampered in his labours. Judging from the materials offered to the Tring

Museum from various sources on thei Continent, there are still Entomologists,

dealers, and their collectors in the Tropics who are unaware of the great importance

of correct labelling. Frequent admonitions administered from various sides to this

kind of suppliers has done much to improve this state of things, and it is to be

hoped that also all the smaller collections will by-and-by come up in labelling

to the standard of the more recent parts of the Hope Department of the Oxford

Museum, and of the collection of M. Charles Oberthiir, so that, when those

small private collections ultimately come into some public institute, the material

there accumulating will be worth preserving. We are specially pleased that

Herr Oscar Neumann and Baron von Erlanger have been so careful in dating

the Lepidoptera ; indeed, we could hardly expect from such ardent students of

geograj)hical variation that they would be negligent in this point.
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NYMPHALIDAE.

DANAINAE.

1. Danaida chrysippus.

PapUio Dana,,. chr„.ipp„s LinDe, Sy.^t. Nat ed. x. p. 471. n, 81 (1758) (partim) (Egypt).

E,.plnec, doripp.,s Klug, in Hempr, & Ehrenb., S,j,„h. Phj^-In^. t. 48. f" l'^
(

^^f
)„

Danaida chrysipp,,,^, AuriviUius, K,,,,,,!.. Sv. Vet. Ak. H„„dl. xsx,. 5. p. 32. n. 1 (1899).

Da„aida dorippus, id., /.c. n. 2 (1809).

As D ckn/sipptis and Jorippits are connected by intermediate specimens

(which are rare), and do not differ in structure, we consider them to be forms

of the same si.ecies. However, it is very remarkable that dorippMS is confined

to Eastern Africa, S. Arabia, and Western India, while chr;js,pP"» '« ""ch

more widely distributed. So far the tw.. forms have not been bred from one

another.

There are four forms, all contained in the Neumann collection.

(a), f. chrysippus.

Hindwing without white area.

In a ? from Madali the apex of the forewing, on the npperside, bears a

large tawny patch outside the white baud. Another specimen, a S from the

Seuti River, has three dark tawny streaks in the apical area.

\) SS Ifi ? ?, from : Harar, 9. and 12. iv. 00 ;
Kumbi, 0. vi. 00; Upper

Bassiio R.,'Gindeberat, 24. ix. 00 ; Madali, Abai R., 1. x. 00 ;
Lake Zuai, 24. xi 00;

north of Galana R., Lake Abbaia, 27. xii. 00 ;
Lake Abbaia to Lake Gandjue,

4 i. 01 ; Mole R., 22. i. 01 ; Senti R., Gofa, 29. i. 01 ;
Banka, Mala 1 -. u. (H

;

Alesa, Koteha, 24. ii. 01 ; Uma R., Konta, 1. iii. Ol
;

Anderatscha, Kafia,

9—19. iii. 01 ; Gelo R. to Akobo R., v. 01.

{b). f. alcippus.

PapiUo Dana,,. Festivus alcippus Cramer, Pap. E.. ii. p. 45. t. 127. f
.
E. F. (1777) (Sierra Leone).

Danaida chrysippus var. et. ab. alcippus, Aunvilliua, I.e.

Hindwing with white area, which varies in extent.

The form with the hindwing more or less extended white is much rarer in

East Africa than the previous form, while it is the ordinary i..rm of A\ est

Africa. The East African alcippus are, on the whole, less extended white than

west coast specimens.

4 (J<J
9 ?? from: Wabbi, Abulcassim, 14. vii. 00; Upper Urga, Kolln,

Schoa 23. 'ix. 00 ; Upper Bassijo, Gindeberat, 24. ix. 00 ;
Lake Abassi, 4. xu. 00 ;

Detscha to Schubba, Koata, 18. iv. 01 ; Gelov R. to Akol.o U., v. oi.

('). f. dorippus.

KupUim dorippi,s Klug, /..-. text (1845).

Euphai ilnrippns var., id., I.e. f. 5 (1845).

LiLas /./»„, Butler, I'm,. Zool. Sac. La„d. p. 758. n. 2 (1885) (Somahland).

l)a„,Ma ,inr,p]„,s ab. infu„iata AuriviUnis, I.e. p. ?,?, (1899).

Hindwing without white area.

Klu-'s name dorippus is based in the text on specimens with tawny hindwings

while on%he plate the specimenH with the hindwings partially white are named
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dorippus. Since we must give tbe text preference to the plate, the name

dorippus mnst be applied to the form without white.

36 c?(?, 1'.* ? ?, from: Bio Caboba, near Harar, 18. ii. OU ; Artu, north of

Harar, 22. ii. (lO ; Djildessa, north of Harar, 3. iii. 00; Harar, 3.—30. iv. 00 ;

Abd-el-Kadr, south of Harar, 14. v. 00 ; Rufa, Nalloje, 31. v. 00 ; Mojo R.,

Atschubo, 2. vi. 00 ; Kumbi, 6. vi. 00 ; near Luku, 13. vi. 00 ; Odamuda to

Djngi, Djidda, 20. vi. 00 ; Lake Zuai, 24. xi. 00 ; Lake Abassi, 4. xii. GO ;

Lake Abbaia to Lake Gandjule, 4. i. Ol ; Antote R., Male, 19. i. Ol ; Mole R.,

22. i. 01 ; Banka to Omo, 18. ii. 01 ; Alesa, Kotscha, 23. 24. & 25. ii. 01
;

Uma R., Kouta, 1. iii. lU.

{d). f. albinus.

Eujiloea diii-ipjivs var., Klug, l.r. text (1847).

Euploea dorippus, id., /.c. f. 1-4 (1847).

Danais dorippus ab. albinus Lanz, Iris ix. p. 130 (1896) (Tanganyika).

Dauaida dorippus vav. et ab. alliiuns, Aurivillius, I.e.

Hindwing with white area, which is variable in extent.

Some of the S])ecimens (c?(? and ? ?) possess a white subapical macular band

on the forewing, which is especially distinct on the underside. These spots

occur also in /'. /di/gi (see Poulton, Trans. Ent. Soc. Land. 1902. t. 1.5. f. 1. la),

being in some of our individuals rjuite plainly visible also above.

10 cJc?, 4 ? ?, from : Gara Mulata, near Harar, 21. iii. 00 ; Harar, 12. iv. 00 ;

Atschabo to Kumbi, 4. vi. 00 ; Kumbi, 6. vi. 00 ; Jabolo, 14. vi. 00 ; Gololota,

18. vi. 00 ; Gillet Mts., 1900—2200 m., 4. vii. 00 ; Wabbi, Abulcassim, 14. vii 00;

Lake Zuai, 24. xi. 00 ; Abera, Djamdjam, 16. xii. 00 ; Alesa, Kotscha, 24. ii. 01

;

Alesa to Schetie, Kotscha, 25. ii. ol ; Anderatscha, Kaffa, 25. iii. 01.

Danaida chrifsippus cannot be generically separated from the American giUppm

and berenice, Limims being a synonym pure and simple of Tasitia.

2. Danaida limniace petiverana.

Vanais limninre var. petiverana Doubleday, Westw. & Hew., Gen. Diurn. Lep. i. p. 9-3. sub n. 31

(1847) (Africa).

Danaida limniace var. petiverana, Aurivillius, I.e. p. 33. n. 3 (1899) ; Pagenst., Jahrh. Nass.

Ver.Nat. It. p. 130. n. 3 (1902).

Aurivillius, I.e., queries the validity of the name petiverana, considering it

to be a nondescript. Though there is indeed no descriijtion given by Doubleday

and Westwood, I.e., the name must nevertheless stand, since the authors refer

to their plate 12. fig. 1 as representing the " vsx. petiverana" from "Africa."

13 cJc? from: Mojo R., Atschubo, 2. vi. 00; Gololota, 18. vi. 00; Webbi,

8. vii. 00 ; Gardulla, 13. i. 01 ; Senti R., Gofa, 29. i. 01 ; Gamitscha to Auderatsdia,

Kaffa, 6. iii. 01 ; Anderatscha, Kaffa, 11.— 19. iii. 01 ; Scheko, 25. iv. 01.

3. Danaida formosa neumanni.

Danausformosa neumanni Rothschild, Nov. ZooL. ix. p. 59S. n. 4 (1902).

18 cJc?, 1 ?, from : Gillet Mts., 1900—2200 m., 4. vii. 00 (?); Koritsclia to

Tomata, Dara R., 24. xii. 00 ; Wori to Gamitscha, Kaflfa, 5. iii. Ol ;
Anderatscha,

KaflFa, 7.— 19. iii. 01.
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4. Amauris niavius aethiops subsp. nov.

^>yA,nauns ni..ius var. .„„»,,.„«»., Pagenstecher (««» Trimen, 1879), /... p. 131. n. 1
(1002)

(partim ;
Gerwidscha).

^?. Similar to .J. niacUs num.s, but the wbite subapical band of the

forewin.. distinctly narrower, the last patch of the band especally be.ng shor er

elvL room for one or two separate white dots near the distal margm of the

X tl e black (respectively brown-black) apical marginal band of the hmdw.ng

lecfd^dly wider on the nnderside, the difference in width not being so obvious

on the npperside.

T>/pe : Anderatscha.
t, t- . i ;;; ai •

23 <?c?, 1 ?, from : Alata, Sidamo, 13. xii. 00; Uma R., Kmita, 1. in.
,

Wori to Gamitscha, Kaffa, 5. lii. 01 ;
Gamitscha to A"d-atscha Kaffa 6. iiu 01 ,

Anderatscha, Kaffa, ll.-lO. iii. 01 ; Detscha to Schnbba, Kaffa, 11. iv. <il
,

Scheko,

27. iv. 01.

.5. Amauris ochleides darius subsp. nov.

^ Differs from oekl. ochleides in the submarginal and admarginal white

dots being less numerous, especially on the npperside, and in the posteriorly

less extended white area of the hindwing. From .././. bnnnUen it is distinguished

Lr alia, by the cell-patch and the patch M'-M^ of the forewing being

contiguous.

Tvve : Anderatscha. .. .. „. . ,

31 ^c?, from: Koritscba to Tomata, Dara R., Gudji, 24. xi. 00 ;
Won to

Gamitscha, Kaffa, 6. iii. 01; Gamitscha to Anderatscha, Kaffa, 0. m. 01;

Anderatscha, Kaffa, 12.-19. iii. 01 ;
Upper Gelo R., 4 v. Ol.

The number of white admarginal and submarginal dots is ve y variable,

some s ecimens have as many such dots on the undersicl. o ^^-e - -ng a

are present in ochleides ochleides, and in one individual all the white dots tonml

on the npperside of the hindwing of ochl. ochleicks are at least indicated. The

1 subapLd dots of the forewing are absent from the npperside m man

individuals, sometimes also from the nnderside. The forewing is a little less

elongate than in ochl. bumilleri.
An«..rcrp at the

We have a long series of ochl. bumilleri, obtained by Dr. Anso ge at he

north end of Lake Nyassa. In one of these specimens the - 'P;;^^!^
^^^

mtch M'-M= of the forewing are contiguous, approaching in size the patche.s ot

Tocl. From this specimen .1. orhl. darius differs ,.y the -dian aii

siibapical bands of the forewing being narrower and the white area ot

'''';tf''i"t':;; same in A. ochleides and .L oehlea, the position of: tlie

spots and patches is also the same, and the sexual --ature d..es no ex^uM

any difference. Possibly A. ochlea and ochleides are forms of the same specie

^irl ng the insect inhabiting the coast districts, ocxurnng '"'-;---

the north end of Lake Nyassa, bumilleri occupying the Tanganyika piat.au

"rn-rthe Cithern districts c.f tl.e Aethiov.au i^mpire. and ochleides Erytrea and

probably Abyssinia proper.
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fi. Amauris hecate stictica subspec. nov.

Amauris egialea, Pagenstecher, I.e. p. 181. n. 2 (1902) (trotala, IS. i. 01).

<?. Much smaller than kec. hecate, the forewing less elongate, its onter

margin less sinnate, the hindwing mnch more rotniidate ; the white patch in

the cell of the forewing and patch M'—JI- smaller, the discal spots R'—R'
rednced to dots, the second often absent ; the hindwing with more submarginal
dots. On the nnderside the hindwing bears two series of dots near the margin,

the onter series being mostly incomplete, consisting of tiny dots, while the

inner series extends from SC^ to SM= or to M=, and is farther away from
the margin than in /irc. hecate ; the white median costal spot of the hindwing
is generally not followed by a second spot, bnt the base of cellule SC^—R= is

white in most specimens.

Length of forewing : 33 to 37 niui.

T'/pe : Anderatscha.

31 t?(? from: Habela to Alata, Sidarao, 11. .xii. 00; Koritscha to Tomata,
Gndji, 24. xii. 00 ; Wori to Gamitscha, Kaffa, 5. iii. 01 ; Gamitscha to Anderatscha,
Kaffa, 6. iii. 01; Anderatscha, Kaffa. f).— 19. iii. 01 ; Anderatscha to Godjeb,
Kaffa, 24. iii. 01 ; 8obeko, 28. iv. 01.

Among Baron v. Erlanger's material there is a specimen of this insect

(Gotala, 18. i. 01) labelled by Pagenstecher as egialea. This identification

is rather wild.

7. Amauris echeria streckeri.

Amauris utrecl-fri Kheil, Berl. Enl. Zeitschi: xxxiii. p. .SiLS. fig. (1880) (Abyssinia).

Amaurix ech-erin, var. (ab. V) streclceri, Aurivillius, /.c p. 3!). sub D. Ifj (189S1).

Amauris echeria, Pagenstecher, I.e. p. 131. n. 3 (1902) (Galata).

Apparently a common insect in the Aethiopian Empire. It is easily differen-

tiated from ech. jac/fxoni and ech. echeria by the narrowness of the band of the

hindwing, which is occasionally interrupted, and the more numerous admarginal

and submarginal spots in both fore- and limdwing. The spots of the forewing

are of the same colour as the band of the hindwing, not being white as apparently

in all individuals of echeria from British East Africa and Uganda.
32 Si from : Lake Abassi, 4. xii. 00 ; Alata, Sidamo, 13. xii. 00 ; Koritscha

to Tomata, 24. xii. 00 ; Wori to Gamitscha, Kaffa, .5. iii. 01 ; Gamitscha to

Anderatscha, 6. iii. 01 ; Anderatscha, Kaffa, 9.— 19. iii. 01.

Amauris albimaculata Butler, Ann. Mag. N. H. (4). xvi. j). 394 (187ri), wliich

Aurivillius (I.e.) treats as a geographical (.<?>./) variety of echeria, though both

are widely distributed over Eastern Africa, is decidedly distinct from echeria.

We doubt, however, that the insects commonly referred to as albimaculata are

always this species, the true distinguishing characters apparently never having

been pointed out. Aurivillius has already mentioned that the " brand " of the S
of albimaculata is much longer than that of echeria. This differential character

liolds good right through our very long series of echeria (and varieties) and of

albimaculata. This distinction is accompanied by the following ditferences : in

echeria the tenth tergite of the abdomen of the c? is slightly or not at all sinnate,

while it is bilobate in albimaculata ; the clasper of tlie i of echeria is ventrally

much more emarginate than in albimaculata, and the distal edge is more rounded.

The nnderside of the abdomen is in 1»otb sexes of albimaculata as pale as the
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median band of the liindwing or paler, becoming white at the base, while the

underside of the alidomen of echeria is about as dark olive-black as the marginal

area of the liindwinp;. The white si)ot on the second segment of the palpus

is always long in both sexes of nlhiiniciikUa, and always short in crheria. The

spots of the forewing are white, but that is also the case in nearly all echeria

jacksoni aud the greater proportion of echeria echeria.

The specimens described by Bntler as Amauris harringtoni belong to

albimaculata.

NYMPHALINAE.

8. Atella phalantha aethiopica subspec. nov.

Trimen, in S. A/r. Butt. i. p. 192 (1887), points out some differences

between the Oriental and African specimens of phalantha. He says :
" In the

Asiatic Region ... the butterfly appears constantly to present on the upper side

of the forewings the middle discal row of black spots, which in South African

individuals is only completely shown on the nnderside ; and in the same way

they possess on tlie upper side of the hindwiugs two lines of disconnected short

thin black lines before the discal row of spots corresponding in position to the

streaks present on the under side." We have very long series of specimens from

the Aethiopian and Oriental Regions, and are able to conlirm Trimen's statement.

We add to the distinctions given another which also holds good in all iudividnals :

the bars in the basal half of the hindwiug below are deep brown or black in

the Oriental specimens and pale brown or ochraceous in African ones, the difference

in colour being especially noticeable in the double bar sitnated at the end of the

cell, if individuals of the same sex are compared. Specimens from the Malagasic

Subregion, especially females, approach a little the Oriental individuals. The

clasping organs of the male are practically alike in African and Indian

examples, the sinus of the clasper being perhaps a little deeper and the

lower lobe of the clasper slightly more spatulate in the Oriental specimens.

Type of aethiopica from the Gillet Mts., Somaliland, 1. July l'.»00 (Erlanger

and Neumann).

West African specimens are on the whole heavier spotted than East African

ones, the bars in the middle of the wings being more accentuated and therefore

appearing more numerous.

Baron von Erlanger and 0. Neumann found five cJcJ, three ? ? at : Harar,

30. iv. 00; Abd-el-Kadr, south of Harar, 11., 14. & 15. v. 00; Gillet Mts.,

1900—2200 m., 29. vi. & 1. vii. 00 ; Wallenso, Gillet Mts., 2000 m., 9. vii. 00 ;

Boko-Kore, Hanash River, 5. viii. 00.

0. Neumann captured only one 3 of this common insect at the Mole River,

17. i. 01.

The individuals of Atella phalantha from the island of Sokotra captured by

Messrs. Forbes aud Grant, aud recorded as phalantha by Mr. W. K. Ogilvie-

Grant in Forbes, Nat. Hist. Hokotra p. 302 (1903), represent a very remarkable

subspecies, being similar to dark Indian specimens on the upper- and pale

African oues on the underside. We name it

Atella phalantha i^ranti subsjiec. nov.

Black markings of the iippersiik lieavy on both wings, the discal row of bars

continued to SM^ of hindwing, the median bars SC'^— R'' of the same wing
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distinct ; the snbmarginal, oreiiate line heavy, sliglitly internipteil on the hind-

wins; at R-'. UiidtTxiili' rather nuiforiu in colonr, jmrplisli and ochraceous, the

admarninal line obsolete on liotli wings, the suhinarginal one faint ; bars of

hindwin" all ochraceons, not brown or black, jiostdiscal sjiots withont black or

brown centres ; ochraceons discal line heavy, eontinnons ; no whitish patches

outside this line.

lldh. : Sokotra ; 2 J J in the Tring Museum, a series of specimens iu the

British Museum.

Atella columbina.

Papilio Ni/mjjlidll.i Phdtraliis cohimh'ma Cramer, Pup. K.r. in. p. 7G. t. 238. f.A.B. (1779) ("China,

Coromandel," error luci).

Alella eiirytis Doubleday, in Doubl, Westw. & Hew., Geii. Ditini. Lcji. I. p. 107. t. 22. f. 3 (1848)

(W. Africa).

Alella jihiilaidii var., Trimeii, S. Af'r. Bull. ed. 1. p. 115 (18(')2) ; id., Kirby, Cat. niimi. Lep. p. 154

n. 1. 1871 (partim) ; id., Butler, Proc. Znol. Sui-.Loml. p. 53(1808) (wet form = cuhtmbhiu, dry

form =phulaulha ! !) ;
Pagenst., I.e. p. 137. D. 1 (1902) (partim).

Alella columbina, Trimen & Bowk., S. Afr. Bult. i. p. 193. n. 58 (1887).

Butler was quite wrong in maintaining that ^1. phulaiitlia and columbina are

forms of one species. The fact that columbina does not occur in the Oriental

Region shonld have made liira hesitate to jiublish a statement which was

supjiorted by no evidence whatever. The two insects are constantly different iu

structure and pattern. Some distinctions in colour were well jwinted out by Trimen

in 1887, I.e. We add that the median spots jnst behind the cell on the

underside of the forewing are (as a rule) obsolete in columbina and distinct ia

phalantlia, that the hindwing is more obviously jirodnced at W m columbina, and

that in pkaluntha the cross-vein D' of the hindwing is jnst opposite M', while it is

more proximal in columbina. The copulatory organs are very different in pkaluntha

and columbina.

In the male-i of both species the clasper bears at the dorsal margin, close to the

tenth (supra-anal) tergite, a very long, thin, tapering process, beset with bristles

and tubercles. This process, which is doubtless of a, sensory nature, being very

thinly chitinised at the tip, is strongly elbowed iu pkalantha, and feebly and

gradually curved in columbina. The apical margin of the clasper is obliquely

and very shallowly sinuate below the filamentous process in columbina, and deeply

sinuate in phalantlia. Above the sinus the clasper of pkalantha is produced

into a short obtuse lobe, and below the sinus into another, much longer, lobe.

In columbina the upper lobe ia barely indicated, and the portion of the clasper

below the sinus is only a little jjrodnced, being broad, obtuse, and slightly truncate.

This broad, short lobe is armed at the lower corner with an acute tooth. The penis

has a special armature within the sheath. The armature consists in columbina

of an elongate swelling on each side, beset with short teeth-like tubercles. Ia

phalantha the two swellings are enlarged, projecting from the sheath. The two

together resemble somewhat a pair of feet of an armadillo with the backs

turned towards each other, and beset all over the conve.K surface with long,

strong, curved, claw-like teeth.

While the West African specimens of columbina are generally large, and bear

large black postdiscal sjiots on the underside of the hindwing, the individuals from

South and East Africa are small and have the postdiscal spots reduced in size.

The specimens from Somaliland and the western districts of the Abyssinian Empire,

for which we propose the name
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9. Atella columbina microps subspec. nov.,

agree with the East and South African examples except in bavin- the basal area

of the npperside of the wings distinctly shaded over with ohve. In the,/./««fe

this olive shade extends on tl>e forewing from the base to the median series of

spots, situated just outside the cell.

Tupe : 6, from Walenso, Gillet Mts., 9. July 190(1 (Erlanger & Neumann)

5 ;?(? 4 ??, from: Gillet Mts., 1. vii. OO ;
Walenso, GiUet Mts.,

2000 m., 8.'& 9. vii. 00 ; Gara-Daig, Abunas, 2500 m., 10. vii. 00; Tscheratscba to

Goscho, Metscha, 17. ix. 00 ; Habela to Alata, Sidamo, 11. xu. 00.

10. Argynnis hyperbius neumanni.

Arg„nnls ui.he, Oberthur („on Linn^, 1707), Au„. Mas. Cir. Gn.ova xv. p. 155. n. 23 (1879) ;
id.,

ijLs hjerlius AurivilUus {„nn Linne, HO.S), A'^u..^ So. Vet. Ah: //«.W/. xxx,. 5. p. 127

'08l«) Ks-nia); Pagenst., /... p. 137 (1902) (Aethiopia ;
not d.fferent from Onental

^,,Z" %"i"» ^^sumanni Rothschild, Nov. Zoo,,, ix. p. 590 n. 5 (1903) (Kaffa
;
Schoa).

Mr Moore removed Argynnis b/perbim ( = niphe) from the other Argjjnms,

Ten Indicaiv p. 230 (1900), keeping it in a separate genus, A^rfa^^a, especially

on acconnt of the presence in k;,perbi>is of androconial scales on the median and

snbmedian veins of the forewing, and some difterences in the outline of the wing.

He quotes Niceville's statement that the androconia are absent from the C.eylou

form of hperhius, bnt does not reject it, though he inclndes this Ceylon form as

a distinct species in Aeuhna. Our material shows that the presence of raised

androconial scaling on the veins of the forewing is in this c.se

^-ff
l^ °°

^
character of generic value. The males from Continental (North and South) India

have a distinct fold on the lower median vein, M=, while this fold is absent from

the specimens occurring in ( ihina, Formosa, Japan, Java, etc the males from these

countries being either practically without androconia on the veins or possessing

only a limited number of. such scales, which are, moreover, not raised^ In the

Abvssinian subspecies the streaks of androconia are jnst vestigial, the difference in

this respect from Sontli and North Indian specimens being very marked.

There is another structural character distinguisliing nenman>u from the Indian .

as well as the other Oriental forms of h,perhins. The dorsal portion of the clasper

of hperbi.s is produced into a horizontal process. The process is club-shaped,

naked, and beset with small pointed tubercles. In neuma>u^i this process is

decidedly shorter than in the Oriental subspecies, being in the former a little

shorter and in the latter longer than tlie lobe of the clasper lying beneath it. Ihe

rest of the clasper is divided by an apical sinus into a long and narrow upper and

ash.jrt and broad ventral lobe. In neumanni the upper lobe is narrower and the

lower one less denticulate tlian in the Oriental forms.
,, „ , ,-„

V, 6S '1 ? ? from : Badattino to Abnje, Schoa, 28. ix. 00 ;
Ivollu to Kilhe,

Schoa, 0. x.'oo ; Abela to Halata, Sidamo, 12. xii. .)0
;
Abera, Djamdjam 18.-2;{.

xii 00 • Gamfa, Doko, 13. ii. 01 ; Naja to Banka, Malo, 14. ii. 01 ;
Banka, Malo,

n'ii 01 ; Anderatscha, Kaifa, 11. iii. 01 ;
Detscha to Schubba, Kaffa, 11. iv 01.

The species apparently does not occur in the mountainous districts ot North

Somaliland ((iiUet Mts.), where a good many collections have come from.

The names of /a/perbiu.% nip/,,; argyri,iH, and tigris apply all to Chinese

specimens, and lephnia was proposed by Godart for Chinese an<l Indian m„l,'s.
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The first name given to a North Indian specimen alone is an/na, based npon

an aberrant, melanistic inJividnal by Moore in Cat. Lep. Ins. Miis. E. I. Co. i.

p. 156. t 3a. f. 4 (1867). The North Indian subspecies, distinguished in the 3

from A. hi/pei-hiits /ii/per/>iits by the presence of a conspicuous androconial fold on

M^ of the forewing, lias therefore to be referred to as :

A. hyperbius aruna.

Antanartia gen. no v.

Typus : PupiUo Niimphalis Plmleraliis deliiis Drury, Jlhisii: Ex. his. iii. p. 18. t. 14. f. 5. G (1782)

(Sierra Leone).

The classification of the hair\-eyed Nymphalids allied to Vanessa is in an

unsatisfactory state, the genera being largely based on one of the most unreliable

characters —namely, the outline of the wings. As we know from Precis that the

outline of the wings varies considerably within tlie limits of some of the species

of that genus, one may a priori conclude that a difl'ereuce in the shape of the

wings in the allied Nymphalids can hardly be considered to be by itself of generic

value. This is neither the place to give a revision of the genera allied to Vanessa,

nor have we at jiresent the time to compare all the known species thoroughly,

as would be necessary for a satisfactory arrangement of these insects. But having

here to enumerate three species of this relationship, we had either to accept

as valid the general belief that two of them belonged to the American genus

Hlipunartia, and that the third, though similar in colour, was a member of the

cosmopolitan genus Pyrameis, or to investigate ourselves the question of the generic

position of ubi/.^sinica, hippomene, and scliaeneiu. The association of the last two

species with a number of American Nymphalids in one genus Hijpnnartia has been

brought forward again and again in memoirs on geographical distribution as

evidence for a connection between the Aethiopiau and Neotropical faunae, and

hence as evidence for a former direct connection between the respective continents.

A comparison of the Neotropical and African species of Uypanartia, however,

proved to us at once not only that the supposed generic identity of these American

and African insects was illusor}-, but also that the so-called African Hypanartia

are less nearly related to the American ones than to the African " Pyrumeis "

abyssinica.

The American Hypunartia stand, in one very curious character, in contra-

distinction to all (?) Nymphalinae, being in this character sharply separated at

least from all allies of Vanessa. The ninth and tenth abdominal tergites of the

mule of Lepidoptera, as is well known, are not sharply separated from one another.

They are generally strongly chitinised, and mesially jiroduced into the supra-anal

hook (which is either mesially divided or simple). The eighth tergite is normally

truncate, not diflering essentially from the preceding segments. In all the

American Uypanartia, and here only, the eighth tergite is produced into a mesial

hook. This hook lies above the supra-anal one (tenth tergite), concealing it from

view. The peculiar structure has not been noticed before, as far as we know.

Messrs. Godman & Salviu, in Biol. Centr. Amer., Rhop. i., simply state that the

tegumeu {i.e. the tenth tergite) of the males of Hypanartia is strongly developed.

The series of American species included in Ih/parnnrtia fall in two natural

groups, which may have the rank of genera, Lethe and allies being characterised by
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an open cell to the hindwing, and difl'eriug also in other respects from dione and
allies, which have the cell closed.

In the African species, which we separate generically as Antanartia, no trace

of the hook of the eiglith alidominal segment is to be fonnd. In fact, the copulatory

organs are not of the same type as in Hi/paiiartia. The third subcostal branch of

the forewing stands, moreover, much farther from the cell than in Hypanartia,

The cell of the hindwing is closed, the cross-vein standing distally of the point of

origin of M', while it is placed opposite M' or proximally of it in Hypunartia
(lioiie, kfferstein> , limligi, etc.

11. Antanartia hippomene.

Ffi//ianartia hippomene Hiibner, Samiiil. Ex. Srlim. ii. t. 25 (1816-24) (S. Afr.) ; Butler, Pi-oc.

Zoal. Soc. Land. p. 918. n. 17 (1900) ; Pagenst., I.e. p. 137 (1902).

Bntler, l.c. p. 917. n. 16, remarks that hippomene and schaeneia have been

said to be seasonal phases of one species. We do not know who besides Butler

himself. I.e. 1895. p. 727, has put forward such a suggestion ; bnt it was

certainly done without a careful examination of the insects. The two species,

of which Pagenstecher {I.e.) has again jiointed out the diflerences in colour and

pattern, are very different iu structure. The patch of modified scales situated

on the underside of the forewing near the base along the hinder margin is

iu sehaeneia restricted to the area behind the submediau veiu SM-, while in

hippomene it extends beyond this vein. The club of the antenna is decidedly

broader in hippomene than in schaeneia. The hiudtibia is spinose on the back

from middle to end in hippomene, while the tibia of schaeneia has no distinct

dorsal sj)ines. The sexual armature differs also conspicuously in the two

insects. The clasper of hippomene is produced at tlie apex just above the

middle into a long, sharply pointed, curved, strongly chitinised process, and is

shallowly sinuate below this process ; on the inner surface there is a large oblique

fold, which is widest towards the base of the process, and is here armed with

several acute teeth ; along the ventral edge of the clasper, and parti}' covered by

the fold just mentioned, there is the harpe, represented by a strongly chitinised,

nearly straight process, which is armed at the end with conical, pointed, claw-like

teeth. In the other species, srhaeneia, the clasper is more complicated ; it is

deeply sinuate at the end in the middle ; the upper lobe, which corresponds to the

process of hippomene, is much sliorter than this process, broader and less chitiuised

;

the lower portion of the clasper is again sinuate, a slender process below the middle

being separated by a deep sinus from the most ventral, obtuse lobe ; on the inner

surface the clasjier bears a feebly chitinised, setiferous, slender process instead of

the dentate fold of hippomene, ami the harpe is much longer, projecting beyond the

apex of the clasper, being produced into a long slender point. The vaginal aperture

of schaeneia is situated on a conical projection of the apical margin of the seventh

sternite; this cone is smooth, and is separated from the seventh sternite by a

transverse groove. In hippomene the projection is very short, and bears on the

surface a horseshoe-shaped impression. The egg of schaeneia is much shorter

than that oi hippomene, and bears 10 carinae, while that of hippomene has only 9.

The Abyssinian specimens of hippomene are all short-tailed, but do not i)resent

any constant ditference from East and South African ones.

9 c^cf, 1 ?, from : Kollu, .Schoa, 21. ix. 00; Badattiuo, Gindeberat, 4. x. 00;

Abera, Djamdjam, 10- IS. xii. 00; Derela Mts., Katl'a, 2. iii. 01.

35
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12. Antauartia schaeneia diluta subsp. nov.

Vanessa schoeiieia, Oberthiir (imn Triiuen, IxTi)), Ann. .)/«.<. Cir. Gen. xviii. p. 7'23. n. 46. t. 9.

f. 1. (J, 2. ? (1883) (Soho.-i).

Hypanartia schaeneia, Aurivilliu.'i, /.c. p. 1'29. n. 2 (1899).

HijiKinarlia schoeneia, Pagenstecher, I.e. p. 138. n. 2 (1902).

cJ. The orange baud of the forcwiug on the upper- and underside obviously

paler than in East and South African specimens ; the orange border to the hiudwing

also paler and narrower, and including more or less conspicuous black or brown

admarginal bars.

¥. The band of the forewing dirty white, faintly waslied with yellow,

especially behiud, narrower than in sc/iaen. schaeneia. The marginal band to the

hindwiug obscured in front and behind by brown scaling, narrow, buffish yellow,

with heavy brown bars.

Ti/pe from Kaifa, 6. iii. 01.

7 cJcJ, 1 ? from: Badattino to Abuje, Schoa, 28. ix. (M); Alata, Sidamo,

13. xii. 00; Dereta Mts., Kaffa, 2. iii. 01 ; Gamitscha to Anderatscha, KafTa,

6. iii. 01 ; Kankati to Djibbe, Djimma, 26. iii. 01.

The ? in Baron von Erlanger's material from Ujamdjam and the one figured

by Oberthiir have also a whitish band. This distinction holds, doubtless, good

in all ? ? from Abyssinia.

13. Antanartia abyssinica.

Pyrameh ahyssinica Felder, Reise Novara. Ley. p. 397. n. 589 (1807) (Abyssinia).

Vanesm ahysninica, Oberthiir, Ann. Mas. Civ. Oen. xviii. p. 722. n. 45. t. 9. f. 5 (1883).

4 c?<?, 3 ¥ ? from : Gara Daij, Abunass, 250O—2800 m., 10. vii. 00

;

Djafi'a Mts., 2750 m., 21.viii. 00; Badattino, Schoa, 27. i.\. 00; Lake Zuai,

21. xi. 00; Habela to Alata, Sidamo, 12. xii. 00; Abera, Djamdjam, 21. xii. 00.

The cross-vein D^ of the hindwing is mure distal than in the other species.

The i)at,ch of modified scales on the nuderside of the forewing extends beyond

SM^, as it does in hippomeiie, while it is limited by that vein in del/us and

schaeneia. The mid- and hindtibiae are spinose on the back. The paronychium

of the claw-segment leads over to that of Pyrameis C^) cardui, the lower lobe

being reduced in length. The clasper of the i is divided by an apical sinus

into a broad upper and a narrow and pointed lower lobe. The harpe is as

strongly chitinised as in the previous species ; it is forked at the end. The fifth

tarsal segment bears in this species and the previous ones only two rows of

spines beneath, the lateral ventral rows being represented by hairs; in delius

(which i.s West African) the lateral spines are jiartly well developed. ^1. delius

differs, moreover, from its congeners in the hairs of the lower and hinder parts

of the eye being shorter.

14. Pyrameis (?) cardui.

Piipiliu Nymphalis cardui Linni;, Si/st. Nal. ed. x. p. 475. n. 107 (1758) (Europe ; Africa).

The ti/pc of Pyrameis is atalanta. The present sjieoies differs from atalanta,

indica, etc., especially in the structure of tlie claw-segment of the mid- and

hindtarsi. The paronychium has on each side only one lobe, which is very long

and slender, and is devoid of a distinct fringe ; the ventral lobe is completely

obliterated. Tlie claw itself is slenderer and far less curved than in atalanta
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and allies, Vanessa, Antanartia, etc. The pnlvillns is rednceJ. In P. carye

and rirgiiiiensis the claw-segment is similar in structnie, but the paron3'chinm

is distinctly fringed and the claw is a little more curved, the pnlvillns heing,

moreover, less reduced. The tenth abdominal tergite of the S is simple in

cardui and allies, deeply sinuate in atalaiita. The cell of the hindwing is

closed (Schatz erroneously rejn-esents that of Vanessa pob/cldoros as open, in

Fam. ^- Gatt. Tag/, t. 16).

6 (?(?, ^ ¥¥ from: Harar, 28 & 30. iv. 00; Ganda Amuma to Ganda
Koro, Argobba, 19. v. 00; Djidda to Oborussa, 2800 m., 21. vii. 00; Managascha,
Schoa, 15. ix. 00; Tschalleba, Schoa, 10. xi. 00; Tnksuki River, 28. xi. 00;
Habela to Alata, Sidamo, 12. xii. 00.

Many of the species of the genus Precis have been nuts too hard to crack

for the systematists of the old school. Since we have had to work through it

in order to identify the species contained among Oscar Neumann's material, we
have thought it advisable to publish the result of this research here. The genus
is well worth a monograph.

15. Precis orithya madagascariensis.

Junonla orijthia var. mmhigascariensisGuenve, in Vins., Voy. Ma(laij.,Ins.p. 37 (1805) (Madagascar).
Precis orltliya var. niadtii/asciiriensin, Aurivillius, I.e. p. 135. n. 1 (1891)) ; Pagenst., I.e. p. 139.

n. 1. (1902).

5 c?c? from : Harar, 3. & 28. iv. 00; Luku, Sheikh Hussein, 21. vi. 00 ; Akaki,

Schoa, 12. viii. 00; Schoa, 17. xi. 00.

In one of the Harar specimens the upper ocellus of the hindwing is absent,

and the posterior one reduced to a small black spot ; in the Luku example the

upper ocellus of the right hindwing is small and black, while that of tlie left

hindwing has develojied to a large bluck patch. A J from Bogos (Hansal) in the

Felder collection is distinguished by the absence of orange spots in the cell of

the forewing on the upperside, and by the enlargement of the upper ocellus of

the hindwing, this ocellus being almost twice the size of the posterior one on

both hindwiugs and nearly quite black. The individuals from Abyssinia and

Somaliland have less extended orange markings in the basal half of the under-

side of the forewing than the specimens from other places of Africa.

16. Precis clelia clelia.

Papilin Nynijihalis (iemmaius cUlia Cramer, /'k/j. E.i:. i. p. 33. t. 21, f. ¥..¥. (1775) (W. Africa).

Precis eleliii, Aurivillius, /.,. n. 2 (18',)9) ; Pagenst., I.e. n. 2 (19l)2).

"
cJc?, 2 ? ? from : Harar, 3. & 28. iv. 00; Ganda Amuma to Ganda Koro,

Argobba, I'J. v. 00; Ganda Koro, Argobba, 20. v. 00; Zuai Lake, 24. xi. 00;

Banka to Omo, Is. ii. 01 ; Dalba to Umu R., Konte, 28. ii. 01 ; Gelo R. to

Akobo Ii., V. 01.

The specimens do not differ from other African ones. The ocelli of the

upperside of the hinilwing are sometimes obliterated.

The blue pafcli on \\w upperside of the hindwing is in the ? of clelia of

a more purplish tint than in the S , and disa]ipeii,rs sonictinics almost completely.

This hai)])ens not only iji Madagascar specimens, but also in continental African

ones. The iMdiviilinils from Madagascar (/-". ctcliii cpiclclia) havr in lioth sexes
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larger orange markings in tbe basal half of tbe underside of tbe forewing tbau

the continental specimens. A ? from Aburi, Gold Coast, in tbe Tring Museum,

is albiuistic, being gre}' sbaded with brown.

IT. Precis oenone crebrene.

Junonia crehrnie Trimen, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lonil. p. 353 (1870) (S. Afr.).

Precis oenone var. crebrene, Aurivillius, I.e. p. 13.5. u. 3 (1899) ; Pagenst., I.e. p. 140. n. 3 (1902).

3 c?c?, 6 ? ? from : Jeldabel to Daba-ass, 20. ii. 00 ; Ardn, north of Harar,

2. iii. 00 ; Lake Haramaya, north of Harar, 17. iii. 00 ; Harar, 3. & 17. iv. OU
;

Mole !{., 21. i. 01. .

This insect is an inhabitant of South and East Africa, occurring in West

Africa only in the more open ])arts of tbe Hinterland of Sierra Leoue, Gold Coast,

etc., not in the West African Forest Uegiou proper.

The blue patch on the luudwing is vestigial in some of onr ? ? (Bogos,

Abyssinia ; and East Africa).

18. Precis westermanni.

Junonia westermanni, Westwood, Enl. Mo. Maij. vi. p. 278 (1870) (W. Afr.).

Precis westermanni, Aurivillius, I.e. p. 136. n. 5 (1899).

An essentially West African insect, occnrring from the Gold Coast to Angola,

eastwards to the western districts of the Abyssinian Empire, and to British East

Africa, being apj)arently absent from Somaliland, Abyssinia proper, and tbe coast

regions of East Africa. The individuals obtained by 0. Neumann—Baron von

Erlanger did not meet with the species—agree best with specimens from British

East Africa. We can distinguish three subspecies, a West African one, an East

African one, and a north-eastern one, connected in characters by the individuals

known to us from tbe regions between the Congo Free State and the Eldoma

Ravine.

In the West African cJc?, tbe orange jiatcb on the upperside of the forewing

does not extend to the base of M' and stops anteriorly at R' in nearly every

individual ; there is only one vestigial subapical spot, seldom two, often none ;

the black markings in the middle of the underside of tbe bindwing are heavy

and the black snbmarginal dots com])aratively large. In tbe ? ? tbe light

(indistinct) markings in the apical third or half of tbe upperside of the forewing

are much paler than tbe reddish spaces of the proximal area, being whitish ;

the underside of the same wing is also whitish in the distal half ; the black

submargiual dots of the bindwing are large.

The specimens of onr series from Unyoro and Uganda (Dr. Ansorge) are on an

average smaller tiian the West African ones ; most of them possess two subapical

spots on tiie forewing, some three or even four ; the orange patch of the same

wing is slightly wider at M', reaching the base of this vein (or close to it) ; tbe

patch is sinuate jmjximally at the apex of the cell and extends beyond IV ; the

vmderside is either as heavily marked as in ^Vest African sjiecimens, or tlie black

bars and spots have become reduced and partly obliterated. The females agree

rather closely with West Alricau ones, or the upperside is nearly entirely

orange-red, the black colour being reduced and the pale spaces in the distal

half of the forewing being of the same colour as tlie basal and juisterior areas

of the wing. In these latter specimens the underside is also more uniform

in colour than in the tricolorous ones.
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The speoimens from the Nandi countr)', collected by Dr. Ansorge at, Ran,

agree with sraajler individuals from Uganda, aud come also very close to the

individuals from British East Africa, east of the Ravine.

The subspecies from British East Africa, wiiich we name

P. westermanni suffusa subspec. nov.,

tijpe from the Kikuyu Escarpment, is distinguished by the following characters :

$. Size small ; orange patch of forewing, above, broader and longer than

in west, ivcstermnniu, reaching to SC*"' and close to the base of M^ ; two or three

huffish subapical dots ; markings of underside of hindwing obsolescent, the sub-

marginal dots very small, or partly absent, the wing much dusted over with

brown, appearing freckled.

? . Decidedly paler thau tlie individuals from the countries lying farther west.

Two forms, one huffish, the other orange, in both the jiale spaces of the apical

half of the forewing al)ove essentially of the same colour as the disc of the

hindwing. Underside of hindwing nearly uniform in colour, freckled, the markings

absent or obsolescent.

n SS," ?? from: Kikuyu Escarpment, ix. x. lOiM.i (dry season),

i. Ul, iii. iv. Dl (wet season) (W. Doherty) ; Kikuyu, iv. 1894 (Dr. Ansorge).

The six individuals from Western Abyssinia, collected by 0. Neumann, differ

again from mffusa in some details. We abstain from naming this north-eastern

subspecies, since we have no ? ? from that region.

Tliese S S have the fringe of both wings more or less extended pale, as is

the case in some of our specimens from the Nandi country. The subapical dots

of the forewing, one or two in number, are nearly white. The markings on the

underside of the hindwing are rather more distinct than in sujfusa from Kikuyu,

but are widened and washed out, and the pale discal area which extends from

the abdominal margin to R- contrasts strongly with the median and costal areas
;

the submarginal dots are on the whole better marked thau in true sujfusa.

Q 3S from : Koritscha to Tomata, ,Dara R., Godji, 24. sii. 00 ; Kankati to

Djibbe, Djimma, '^6. iii. 01 ; Godjeb to Bongo, Kaffa, 4. iv. 01 ; Scheko, 25. iv. 01.

10. Precis sophia infracta.

Jumnia in/mrta Butler, Proc. Ztml Snc. Loud. p. fi3. n. 3:i (1888) (Tobbo ^ ;
Taveta ? ).

Precis mphia var. infrwla, Aurivillius. U: p. 136. n. 6 (1893) ; Pagenst., U. p. 140. n. 4 (1902).

The black line extending in sophia sophia from the lower angle of the cell

of the forewing obliquely backwards is said to be absent from sophia infracta.

This distinction, however, does not hold good in all specimens, the line being as

heavily marked in some of the East Afrii-an examples as in West African ones.

F. sophia sophiii occurs from Sierra Leone to Angola and the Aruwimi Forest.

Specimens from Torn and the neighbouring districts of the Congo Free State

are intermediate between infracta and sophia, possessing the oblique discal line

on the forewing as in sophia sophia, while the j)ale adniarginal linear inters])ace

on the underside of the hindwing is as narrow as in sophia infracta.

In sophia sophia the sexes are similar in colour, the ground of the wing

being as a rule of an orange colour. White specimens are decidedly rare in West

Africa. We possess only one S, from Bopoto, Uiii)er Congo, of which the ground-
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colour can be said to be white : some other cJcJ, from Warri, Niger, are also paler

than usual, but not white.

In hifrncla the jiroportion between white and orange specimens is quite

different. We have infracta from Unyoro, Uganda, Nandi country, Eldoraa

Ravine, Abyssinia, Kondeland (uorth of Lake Nyassa), and Natal. Doherty did

not tind the species at the Kiknyu Escarjiment, nor did Dr. Ansorge meet with

it in Kikuyn and the eastern parts ot British East Africa ; it occurs, however,

in Usambara, according to Banmniui, and at the Kilimaudjaro. Of 38 cJcJ and

17 ? ?, no less than 21 $$ and 8 ? ? are white or nearly so—that is to say,

about half the number of specimens of iiifnicta belong to the white form. In

tiiis form which is not seasonal, occurring with the orange form dnring the

rainy and the dry seasons, the brown and black colours are intensified. This is

especially noticeable in the ? ?, the white ¥ ? resembling the $$ rather closely,

while in the orange ? ? the orange colour is, as a rule, much more extended than

iu the orange $$.
The Abyssinian specimens are not different from the variable infracta.

O.Neumann found 6 c? c? and 4 ? ¥ at : Tschoratscha, Goscho, Metscha, 17. ix. 00;

Abuje, Schoa, 29. i.\. 00 ; Lake Abassi, 7. & 9. xii. 00 ; Alata, Sidamo, 13. xii. 00
;

Djala, Gofa, 31. i. ((1 ; Kankati to Djibbe, Djimma, 26. iii. 01.

20. Precis octavia octavia.

Ptipilio Niimphalis rhiiJendiis m-tuna Cramer, Pfqi. E-r. ii. p. fiO. t. 135. f. n. c. (1777) (Sierra

Leone).

Preiis orlari,,, Aurivilliu.s l.r. p. 136. n. 7 (1899) ; Pagenst., I.e. p. 140 n. 5 (1902) (syn. partim).

The Abyssinian and Somaliland specimens agree with the West African

subspecies, not with the South and East African one. Angola is inhabited by

the latter, while in the Congo basin the West African subspecies occurs. The
blue and the orange-red forms occur both in the dry and wet seasons. The two

forms are structurally identical, while they differ considerably from their allies

in both sexes not only in the sexual armature but also in other organs, the last

segment of the mid- and hindtarsi, for instance, bearing four ventral rows of

spines instead of two, the ventro- lateral si)ines not being all reduced to hairs, as

is the case in most other Precis.

5 t?c?, 3 ¥¥ from: Abd-cl-Kadr, south of Harar, 15. v. 00 ; Odamuda
to Djugi, Djidda, 20. vi. oo

; Suksuki R., 28. xi. 00 ; Lake Abassi, 4. xii. oo

;

Anderatscha, Kafta, 12.— 19. iii. ol.

Our s]ieciraens from Angola (Rivers Bolumbo, Calweha and C'ubal) belong

to the South and East African subspecies P. octavia sesamus. As seaamus is the

first name given to specimens of the South and East African geographical variety,

it is the name for it, not natalensis, which is of a much later date.

21. Precis ceryne ceryne,

fialamis reriine Boisduval, in Deleg., Voy. Afr. .itisti: p. 502. n. fiR (1847) (Zuhiland).

Salatnis luhwa Wallengren, K. So. Vet. Al:. Ilimrll. (2). ii. 4. p. 25. n. (i (1857) (Natal).

" Prec.in rrri/ne, Boisd. = /'. lukuoa, Wallg.," Marshall, Trans. Kiil. Sac. Loud. p. 559 (I89G).

Precis lukiina, Aurivillins, l.r. p. 188. n. 11 (1899) (= reri/ne'/).

Precis reri/ri'', Pagenstecher, /.r. p. 141. n. 8 (1902).

Since rrn/ve and tukuoa agree perfectly in structure, there can be no doubt

that they are forms of the same species.
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The two Aliyssiniaa specimens collected by 0. Nenmaun, and the two which
are among the dni)]icates of Baron von Erlanger's material, belong to the form
tiikuoa. They agree fairly well with certain Angola individuals in approaching, on
the npperside, a little the form cen/m, the discal band of the forewing being

pruximally paler than distally. We have both f. tiiknoa and f. reri/ne from various

places in Eastern Africa and Angola, and f. ceryne from Uganda.
The individnals of this species from the Niger (and probably also those recorded

from Kameruu (see Aurivillius, I.e.) are different from the southern and eastern

specimens, belonging to a distinct subspecies, fur which we propose the name

P. ceryne ceruana subsp. nov.

$ ?. Similar to ceryne f. cer>/ne, but the distal liorder to the underside of the

wings much darker. The pro.ximal black lunules of this border continuous, and
the bars situated between this black line and the black edge of the wings also

black or deep brown.—The form corresponding to f. tukma is not known to us.

Ilab. Niger: Lokqja, March to May 1896 (Dr. Cook), type ; Akassa to

Onitscha (Dr. Cook).

7 c?c?, 2 ? ?.

22. Precis antilope.

Saloinis imlilope Feisthamel, Ann. Soc. Enl. France p. 25(\ n. 4 (1850) (Cazamanoe).

Stdamis simia Wallengren, I.e. p. 26 (1857) (Natal).

Prnvs xlmki, Aurivillius, J.c. p. 137. n. 8 (189;i).

Preiis anlilop,; id., /..-. p. 138. n. 10 (1899) (partim) ; Pagen.st, I.e. p. 141. n. 7 (1902) (syn.

parti m).

Precis UHtilripc, Marshall, Trans. Ent. Sue. Lnnd. p. 418 (1902) (jintihipe = dry phase, sinua =
wet phase).

We have dissected a series of specimens of both forms simia and antilope.

They agree perfectly. Marshall has proved the specihc identity by breeding one

from the other.

The species does not occur in the West African Forest Region proper ; but it

is found in the Hinterland of the Gold Coast and Sierra Leone and in Senegambia,

and in the south again in Angola. These western individnals do not present any

constant differences from Eastern ones.

Four Jc? of f. antilope from : Gurgnra to Gololota, 17. vi. UU ; Madali, Abai

R., 1. X. 00; UbaR., 27. i. 01.

The f. simia, was not met with, but we have a specimen of it from Sheikh

Hussein, 1. x. 94 (Donaldson Smith). Pagenstecher, I.e., records frim,eni from

Balta. This " trimeni " may be f. simia.

Aurivillius, I.e., regards cuama as a form of antilope, gives simia as a distinct

species, and puts trimeni down as doubtfully distinct from simin. Marshall, l.c-

p. 419, is of oi)inion that trimeni and cuama are not distinct from antilope

(= simia). Our own research shows that trimeni is structurally the same as

cuama, and that both are constantly different in both s(!xes from antilope (= simia).

Thev are together a species distinct from antilope (= simia), trimeni being the

" wet phase " and e/tama the "dry phase." Tlie differences in colour and pattern

between the corresjiouding forms of P. antilope and /'. cuama are not very con-

spicuous, but nevertheless easily perceived if sjjecimens of both species are compared

Bide by side. The copulatory apparatus of the cJ of /*. euama is recognisable at a
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glance, tbe lower lobe of the clasper being produced npwards into a broad black

triaugnlar tooth, while the corresponding lobe of antilope is ver)' short and obtnse

;

the upper process of the clasper as well as the other parts of the copulatory

ajjpeudages are also different in the two insects. lu the ? of cuama (= trimeni)

the eighth abdominal sternite is smooth and bears at the base a large vaginal

tubercle, which is slight!}- sinuate at the apex. The eighth sternite of the ? of

antilope (= siinia) is densely scaled, subcarinate mesially, and has only the

rudiment of a vaginal tubercle at the base. P. cuama appears to be confined to

the eastern side of the Continent ; we have it from Nyassaland, German and British

East Africa.

23. Precis pelarga.

Papilin NymphaVs Phaleratim pehu-i/ii Fabricius, Si/.il. Eiil. p. 512. n. 292 (177.5) ("Brasilia;

Mus. Banks").

Papilio Ni/mphalis Plwlenitiis leudice Cramer, Pap. Ex. ii. p. 04. t. 1.S8. f. 8. 11 (1797)

(W. Africa).

Precis pehiyu, Aurivillius, /.<. p. 138. n. 13 (1899).

Precis Ipodi'ce. id., J.c. n. 14 (1899).

In this species again there are two conspicuously different forms, hitherto

considered to be distinct species, except by some of the old writers. Cramer's

leotiice is the cryptic form and pclarga the " wet phase " of the same species.

The ? of f. leodice has the band of the upperside of the wings more or less

e.xtendedly shaded with blue. In the f. pelarga the sexes are nearly similar to

each other in colour, the band of the c? being as a rule paler than that of the ?

.

P. jielarga occurs from the Senegal to Angola, its range extending eastwards to

Uganda and Abyssinia.

0. Neumann procured two c?(? of f. leodice at KoUu-Kilbe, Schoa, 6. x. 00.

In one of them the band of the forewing is narrow and is interrupted behind R' ;

on the underside the basal half of the wings and the distal marginal area are shaded

with bluish white, contrasting strongly with a tawny olive elongate-triangular

discal space.

Closely allied with P. pelarga is an essentially East African insect which we
possess from British and German East Africa, Nyassaland, and Angola in two

forms corresponding to f. pelarga and f. leodice of P. pelarga. This is

„ . ^. ff- actia = "dry i)hase "
;Precis actta \ „ ^ ,, . i

t i.jurcata uov. = " wet phase.

In P. actia f. actia both sexes have the band on the upperside of the wings
more or less shaded with bine. The " wet " form has apparently escaped being

named, being generally considered to be pelarga. This " wet " form, for which we
propose the name

furcata {Igpe: i from Dar-es-Salaam),

is distinguished by the postdiscal costal branch of the baud of the upjierside of the

forewing being better expressed than in /'. pelarga f. pelarga, this postdiscal

branch being, especially in the ? of fifrrafa, clearly marked. Moreover, the black

dots within the band are less close to the distal edge of the band, the hluisli-white

bars near the distal margin on the upperside of the wings are longer, and the

distal marginal area of the underside is deeper black. In the ? the band of
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the npperside is liliiish white proxiinally, while in P. pelargn f. pelargn tlie hand

is rather ilee])er orange in the ? than in the i

.

In both forms o^ Precis actia the upper lobe of the clasper of the S is armed
at the end with several spikelike teeth ; in P. pclnrga the lobe is divided at the

end only into two long teetli.

24. Precis pyriformis.

Junmiia jtijrlfnrmls Butler, Proc. Zonl. .Sor. Lmid. 1895. p. 726. n. 20. t. 42. f. 5. 6 ((J) (18H6)
(Ruwenzori).

Precis milouia var. ? (ab. ?)2}yrifm-m>>!, Aurivillius, !.c. p. 139. sub n. 16 (1899).

Precis milmiia, Pagenstecher, l.r. p. 141. d. 9 (1902).

We have a long series of a Precis from British East Africa which in the c?

agrees with pi/ri/or»iis. The ? ? have a much paler band to the np])erside of

the wings than the ? described by Bntler, I.e., agreeing in colour with the ? ?

of aurorina of the same author. We think it quite possible that pyriformis

is only the tropical subspecies of P. tugela. We have unfortunately only a few

specimens of tugela, and therefore do not know how far the differences

distinguishing it from piriformis hold good. The difference in the sexnal

armature is minute and perhaps not constant. The length of the hook of the

forewing is variable in tugela as well as pgriformis.

P. aurorina Butler, I.e. 1893. p. 6.51. n. 3.5. t. 60. f 3. (J) 1.S94) (Nyassa-

land) may be the "wet phase" of tugela. We have no adequate material for

entering into the question.

The specimens obtained by Oscar Nenmann agree with our East African ones.

There are \-\: S 6 , 2 ? ? from: Lake Abassi, 4. xii. 00; Naja to Banka, Male,

14. ii. 01 ; Banka, Malo, 17. ii. 01 ; Dereta Mts., Kaffa, 2. iii. ol
; Wari to

Gamitscha, Kaffa, 5. iii. 01 ; Kankati to Djibbe, Djimma, 26. iii. Ol : Detscha

to Schnbba, Kaffa, 11. iv. 01.

Anrivillius, Lc, unites under Precis milouia, besides jn/riformis at least fonr

more species: namely, (1) ?nilonia ; (2) aurorina = ? tugela; (3) rauana; (4)

sinuata = pelargoides.

Precis milonia.

Precis milonia Felder, Reise Novara, Lep. p. 403. n. 60.3 (1867) (Old Calabar).

Junonia kowara Ward, Eiit. Mo. Mag. viii. p. 82 (1871) (Old Calabar ;
Kamerun).

This species is one of the rarer ones. We have 5 c? <? and 2 S ? from : Old

t'alabar ; Bipindi, Karaernn, December 1899 ; Gaboon ; Arnwimi Forest, three and

fonr days' march from Fort Beni, Congo Free State, 7. & 8. v. 1899 (Dr. Ansorge).

Both sexes are broad-winged, resembling the ¥ of P. sinuata f. sinuata, but

the band on the ni)iK'rside of the wings is deeper in tint. Tlie pale lines in the

black border to the upperside of the hindwing are rather broad, especially in the ? .

The sexual armature is very distinct. In the S the tenth tergite of the abdomen

is long, triangidar, compressed distally, almost pointed, the apical sinus not being

distinct in a dorsal view. Tin' structure of the clasper is j)eculiar. The dorsal lobe

is lung, conical, slightly curved inwards and downwards, and is armeil at the apex

with two sharp conical teeth curved towards eacli other ; the middle proi-ess of the

clasper, which in other species is bent towards the penis forming a kind of sheath

from which the penis projects, is in milouia feebly chitinised, biung pale throughout.
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and is straight, subcylindrical, thin, at the end olitnse. The ventrnl lobe is cnrved
upwards and inwards

; it is long and jioinfed, forming a strong hook, of which the

point is about on a level with the jienis. In couseqnence of the feeble development
of the middle lobe the |ienis is not concealed in a ventral view. The stronulv

developed ventral lube re])laces to a certain exteut the feeble middle lobe.

lu the ? tlie eighth steruite is naked (always?) and mesially snbcarinate, the

carina being forked basally. There is no free process.

Precis sinuata.

rncis sidUdUi Plotz, Still. Eiil. Zeil. xli. p. 477. d. 38 (1881) (Mungo, Kameruti).
Precis Serena Weymer, ibid. L iii. p. 8fi (18il2) (Sierra Leone).
Precis milniiiu var. (temp '!) siiiiiiila, Aurivillius, l.r, p. 140. sub n. 1(> (18'.I9).

This sjiecies rejilaces in West Africa Precis tugela, jii/riformis, or am-oriiia,

which are jierhajjs one sjiecies.

The insect described by Aurivillius, I.e., p. 139, from Kameruu as Precis
milonia ab. (hybr. ?) pelargoides, and which he suggests to be possibly a hybrid
between Precis sinuata and pelarga, is the " wet phase " of P. sinuata :

—

P. sinuata (
^- P^^^^rgoides = wet phase.

I f. sinuata. = drv phase.>iuata = dry phase.

Now, it is very curious that this " wet phase " pdargoides is apparently much
raver than the " dry phase." One would e.xpect that the opposite obtained in the
West African Forest Region. The explanation jirobably is that the two phases are
not truly seasonal. The diflereuce in colour and shajie between the two forms is

not very conspicuous.

The S of P. sinuata ( = pdargoides) is easily recognised by the tenth
abdominal tergite being short, broad and truncate, the dorsal process of the clasper

ending in two short teeth, and tiie ventral lobe of the clasper being sinuate. In
the ? there is a short free vaginal process which is rather deeply sinuate. The
vaginal process oi Precis pi/riformis is much longer and pointed ; in tugela it is also

long, but somewhat sinuate. The ventral lobe of the clasper of tlie S <i oi' tut/e/a

and jji/ri/brmis is truncate, not sinuate, and the dorsal process is also difterent from
that of sitmata, being wider at the end, and bearing a much longer ventral apical

tooth. Moreover, the tenth tergite of pgri/hrmis is longer.

Precis sinuata occurs from Sierra Leone to the Congo, its range extending
eastwards to Nyassaland and Uganda. Our S6 from Zomba (December) and
from near Eandawe (only one labelled, April) have the band of the wings mostly
deeper in tint than the West African specimens, while the ? ? from near Bandawe
have it rather paler than Western ones.

25. Precis terea fumata snbsj)ec. nov.

Precis terea var. elffiin, Pagenstecher (iiok Hewitson, 1864), I.e. p. 142. n. 11 (11102).

(??. Intermediate between the East African subspecies e/gim and the West
African terea. The interspace between the basal area of the wings, on the ujiperside,

and the black litie which in terea terea is situated in the middle of the yellow baud,
is in fumata suffused with black to a more or less great extent, some specimens
approaching terea elgiva, others terea terea.

Tijpe : (S, from the Gillet Mountains,
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13 (?<?, 1 ?, from: Gillet Mts., Somalilatid, 19UU-2200 m., 22. vi. &
1. vii. 00 ; Alnik-assiiu, 2400— 2(300 m., 16. vii. 00 ; Upper Bnssijn R., Gindobevat,

25. ix. 00 ; Badattino, Giudeberat, 4. x. 00 ; Kaokati Forest, Djimiiia, '>. iv. 01.

20. Precis coelestina.

Precis mehdimi Dewitz, Nova Ada A<: Xat. Cm: xii. 2. 2. p. 21 (Separ.) t. i. f. 13 (187',l) (Angola).

2 c?(? from Banka, Mole, 17. ii. 01 ; Dalba to Uma R., Konta, 28. ii. 01.

Ill the " wet phase " of this species the edge of the wing is scalloped and the

fringe distinctly spotted with white. In the " dry phase," which is rather larger,

the distal margins of the wings are nearly even, the fringe is unicolorons, and the

undersurface of the wings is more uniform in colour than in the " wet phase."

The two (? (? collected by 0. Neumann are intermediate.

We have cot'lesti/ia also from Unyoro and the Naudi country, Uganda.

27. Precis limnoria taveta.

Prech tareta Rogenhofer, Ann. K. K. Jlofmiis. Wien vi. p. 4(50. n. 31. t. 15 f. 7 (1891) (Taveta).

Precis limnoria var. lavetri, Aurivillius, Ic. p. 140. n. 21 (18'.1',l) ; Pagenst., I.e. p. 141. u. 10 (1902).

We have (in coll. Felder) a series of specimens from Bogos, obtained in

October by Hansal. These individuals all agree with Guerin's figure of naib. The

sjiecimens collected by 0. Neum;i.uii and Baron Erlanger, as well as those which

we possess from British and German East Africa, belong to the form described and

figured by Rogenhofer as a distinct species, tareta. It is iirobable that the two

forms are seasonal. They agree in structure. Against their being seasonal (not

geographical) forms of one species speaks, however, the fact that the cryjitic form

naib is smaller than the brighter-coloured form tarda.

6 S3, 2 ? ? from: Harar, 30. iv. 00 ; Abd-el-Kadr, 14. & 15. v. 00 ; Ganda

Kore, Argobba, 20. v. 00 ; Bubassa, near Harar, 22. v. 00 ; Djabdjabdn, 24. v. 00 ;

Gobele R. to Ganda Ali, 28. v. 00.

28. Precis chorimene.

Vanessa chorimene Guerin, Iron. Regne .inim., Ins. p. 47,0 (1844) (Senegal).

Precis chorimene, Aurivillius, I.e. p. 142. n. 27 (1899) ; Pagen.st., /... p. 142. n. 13 (1902).

A West African species, extending from the Senegal to the Congo, and

eastwards to Uganda, Abyssinia, the Harar Highlands, and Arabia, not found in

British and German East Africa, and fartlicr south on tiie east coast of the

(Continent.

12 SS, 4 ? ? from : Harar, 12. & 20. iv. 00 ; Waleuso, Gillet Mts., 2000 m,
9. vii. 00 ; Abnlcassim, 24o0~2000 m., 10. vii. 00 ; Motscho, Hauasch R., 6. viii. 00 ;

Bis-Bali, Schoa, K viii. 00 ; Sekuala, Schoa, 17. & 18. xi. 00 ; Alesa, Kotscha, 23. &
24. ii. 01 ; Alesa to Schetie, Kotscha, 25. ii. 01 ; Dalbe to Uma R., Konta, 28, ii. 01 ;

Uma R., Konta, 1. iii. 01.

Specimens bearing a white costal spot on tiie underside of the hindwing occur

everywhere in the range of the species. Some specimens are much more uiiifornily

coloured beneath than others, and have a more strongly angnlated hindwing.

Precis iiaclitigtdli is structurally the same usartaxia, it being the " wet phase
"

and iirtaxia the " dry phase " : see Marshall & Poulton, Tram. Ertt. Soc. Lond.

p. 414 (1902). Ill IW.rl. Ent. '/yu^rhr. xlviii. ji. 137. t. 2. f. 11 (1903) Herr Thurau
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describes and figures a new species, Precis nobilitafa. Tliis is nothino; else lint,

f. nachtigalli, onl}' a little more "wet" iu chanicter, the forewing being less

augulate below the apex.

Precis arehexia = sfai/i/i/>//eri = semiti/pica = pelasgis = chapunga are all the

same in structure, being forms of the same 8j)ecies.

29. Catacroptera cloanthe.

PapU'w A'l/mjitmlis Phcileraliix rimnillir fitoW, in Cramer, Paji. E.r. iv. p. 93, t. 338. f. A. !i (1781)

(Cap. b. sp.).

Calacroptera clomdhr, Aurivillius, Ix. p. 143. n. 1 (18!I9)
; Pagenst., /.-. p. 142. n. 1 (1902).

The genus Catacroptera differs from all the species of Precis in the i)atch

of modiiied scales on the underside of the forewing near the base being much
larger, extending beyond SM-.

C. cloanthe, the only species of the genns, consists of a West African

subspecies, and an East and .South African one, each of which appears again in

one form with dark underside and another with brighter underside, the two

forms corresponding to the " wet and dry phases " of Precis. In the form

with dark underside, the " dry phase," the distal marginal area of the wings, on

the upperside, is more or less conspicuously shaded with tawny brown. The

subspecies inhabiting South and East Africa is

„ , ^, , ,, f
f cloanthe= " wet phase."

C. cloanthe cloanthe
|

j. obscurior=" dry phase."

The individuals from Somaliland and Abyssinia liolong to this subspecies,

and Neumann obtained three S S and two ? ? at : Lake Zuai, 24. si. 00 ; Lake

Abassi, 4. & 0. xii. 00 ; Alata, Sidamo, 13. xii. 00 ; Djiren, Djimma, 2". iii. 01.

Of these specimens one from L. Abassi belongs to the " dry pliase," the

others being intermediate.

Tiie individuals from West Africa differ from cloanthe cloantln' in the marginal

and admarginal black lines of the forewing, above, being heavier, not obsolescent,

and in the series of eye-spots of the hindwing, on the. upperside, being proximally

and distally accompanied by a crenate black line, which is heavier than in the

corresponding " phases " and sexes of cl. cloanthe. We name the West African

subspecies

„ , ..,,., f f. ligata nov.= " wet phase."
C. cloanthe liffata , ^ i. ,, i i )i° 11. fuscata nov.= " dry phase.

Type of ligata a <S from Sierra Leone.

„ fuscata a ? from the R. Gambia.

Our si)ecimens from Warri, Niger, of f. lignta were caught by Dr. Felix

Roth during the wet season in June and July.

30. Salamis cacta.

Pajnlio Nymphalh cacta Fabriciiis, Eiil. Si/xl. iii. 1. p. IIB. n. 356 (1793 :
" India").

Salamis cacta, Aurivillius, I.e. p. 145. n. 7 (1899).

A West African sj)ecies with which 0. Neumann met only at Scbeko, on

April 25th, 2f)th, and 27th, ]i»01. Tliere are in the collection no less tlmn

3S s])eciraens from that jilace. Tlie individuals are as variable beneath as those

from other localities.
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31. Salamis temora.

Sahniis leinora Felder, Reise Nomra, Le/i. p. 404. n. tJ05 (1867) (0. Calabar).

4 <?(? from Scheko, 25. & 26. iv. 01.

32. Salamis parhassus.

Papilio Nyniphilis Gemiimtus jmrhassus Drury, lllustr. Ex. Ins. iii. p. 4. t. 4. f. 1. 2 & Judex

(1782) (W. Afr.).

Salamis oHura«fo', Aurivillius (mm Linne, 1758), I.e. p. 145. n. 3 (1899) (partim); Pagenst., ^.c.

p. 143. n. 1 (1902) (partim).

There are two white continental species of Salamis, auacardii and parhassus,

Aurivilliu-s and Pageustecher, ll.cc, treated them as one, but they were decidedly

iu error. The two insects are qnite distinct from one another. However, each

varies to snch an extent in structure, as well as in colour and pattern, that we
do not wonder at these authors having fallen victims to a decejjtion.

<S. parhassus is the species with glossy underside. The individuals are, on

the whole, larger than those of S. anacardii, and all of them have the eye-spot

M'—M- on the nnderside of the forewing well developed. The specimens fall

into two snhsi)ecies, one inhabiting the greater j)art of Africa, occurring from

the Cape Colony to Abyssinia and on the West Coast nortliward to the Niger,

the other being restricted to the rest of the West Coast.

The names parhassus, aethiops {= aethiopa), aglatonice and viridescens are

given to this species, parhassus and aglatonice being referable to the darker

north-western subspecies, aud aethiops and riridescens to the southern and eastern

subspecies, which is more restricted black. Tlje synonymy aud distinctions are

as follows :

—

Salamis parhassus aethiops.

Papilio acthiapx Palisot, Inx. Afr. Amr'i: p. 22 (1805) (Benin).

Piipilio uetliiopa id., I.e. Lcp. t. 3 (1805).

Salamis aglatoiilre^ auct- (partim),

Salamis aiiacaniii, auct. (partim).

Salamis parhassus, auct. (partim).

Salamis anacardii a.h. ^^arlutssits, Aurivillius, I.e. (partim).

Salamis anacardii ab. viridescens Thui'au, Bcrl. Eiit. ZeUschr. .xlviii. p. 138 (1903) (E. Africa).

The black submarginal spot R'—R* of the forewing, on the upperside,

stands separate from tlie distal margiual band, which is narrower than in the

north-western subspecies, the spot being seldom connected with this band, while

it is rather often joined to the costal portion of the black apical area. The

marginal area of the hindwing is also, on the whole, more restricted black.

The black marks at and beyond the apex of the cell on the upperside of the

forewing are in ai'thiops also more reduced, and the marginal jiTojection below

the apex is longer. All these distinctions vary a good deal. Far more reliable

as a means of recognition ibr the classifier is the difi'erence in the copnlatory

organs of the cJc?. The harpe of the clasper is in purh. arthiops jjroduced

distad into a more or less club-shap('d jirocess, which is beset with short, brown,

conical teeth, the organ resembling the mediaeval weajinn calkcl " Moi'ginstern."

In parh. parhassus the harpe is proximally denticulate, but the distal j)rocess

is simply forked at the end, the prongs of the fork being long, slender, aud

sharply pointed. There aie seldom some small teeth on the prongs, but iu one
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of onr specimoiis from Sierra Leone tlie additional ]irojpotions are nnraerons, this

harjie forming a kind of tiansition towards the iiar}ie oi' jmi///. (Wtliiops. Though

we have dissected several dozens of specimens from various localities, we have

only come across this one instance of a marked deviation from the normal forked

liariie of ixirli. jxirlia.oiK.f. Harpes intermediate between those of parhassus and

avfliiops will doubtless be found among tlie individuals from Old ('alabar and

Kamernn if a sufficiently large number be examined ; we have no SS from these

]daces. Tlie individuals from Cape Colony and Natal are, on the whole, purer

white than those from the trojiieal countries. Our dissections seem to us to

indicate that there is a slight distinction between the Congo specimens (and

presumably those from Gabnn to the Niger) on the one hand and those from the

more eastern and southern districts on the other.

0. Neumann and Baron von Erianger obtained a series of specimens in

North Somaliland, and the former met with the species again farther west.

10 3S, 1 ?, from: Harar, 20. iv. 00 ; Gillet Mts., 1900-^2200 m., 29. vi.

& 1. vii. iMi : Wori to Gamitscha, Kafl'a, 5. iii. Ol ; Upper Gelo R., 1. v. 01.

Salamis parhassus parhassus.

PapiVni Ni/iHjiliii!is GriiuiKitus piirhdsftiis Drury, I.e. (Sierra Leone),

Vanemi agtaUm/ce Godart, Eiic. Me'lli. ix. p. 299. n. 8 (1819) (/<»/-.?) ;
Lucas, Lep. Ex. p. 110.

t. 57. f. 2 (1 8.3,0).

Siilnmis iiniiearilii, auct, (partim).

Salamis amirdriHi ah. jiarliassits, Aurivillius, l.r. (partim).

We have this subspecies from Sierra Leone, the Gold Coast, and Warri,

Niger Coast Protectorate, In all of them the black submarginal spot R'—R-

of the forewiiig is connected with the black distal marginal band, and also

with the costal jiortion of the black a])ical area.

The second white species of Salamis, S. anacardii, has a chalky white

underside, and the ocellus M'— M" on the underside of tlie forewing is obsolescent

or vestigial. It is not among 0. Neumann's material, but we have it from

Salomona, Erytrea.

Salamis anacardii.

Pupilio Dimaus anacardii Linn^, Syst. Nat.ei. x, p, 4G7, n. 50 (17,'i8) {xi/iiim. e.rrlu.ia
;
America!)

;

Cletck, Icon. t. 28, f. 3 (1764).

This species consists of three well-defined subspecies :

—

C
anacardii fi'om W'est Africa.

S. anacardii nebulosa „ South and East Africa.

I duprei ,, Madagascar.

Comparing the differences between the two subspecies of 5. parhassus with

those separating the two continental subspecies of S. anacardii, cue very remark-

able jwint is observed, which, if it had been noticed or carefully taken into

consideration, would have made the advocates of the specific identity oi' anamri/ii

and parhassus suspicious of the correctness of their conclusion. For, while in

purha.ssus the north-western subsjjecies is more extended black than the southern

and eastern one, in unacunlii just the opposite distinction obtains, anac. nebulosa
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being more extended blacl- than anac. aaacardii. Anrivillius, ;,<-., did not know

the trne amcardii from North-AVest Africa. We have not seen a specimen of

a„acardii from the Congo Free State northward to the Niger; the species does

not seem to ocenr there.

Salamis anacardii anacardii.

Ptipilvt Daniiita tumnrnlii Linne, l.f.

Salamis nebulom. Trimen & Bosvker, S. Ari- Bnlt. i. p. 248 (1887) (partial
;
Gold Coast).

Clerck's figure agrees with specimens from the Gohl Coast and Sierra Leone.

The l.laek ajiical area of the forewing, on the npperside, does not extend backwards

beyond R' in the snbraargiiial region. Tlie dentate process of the harpe of the i

resembles somewhat that" fonnd in S. parhassiis uethiops, being club-shaped and

dentate. However, in some individuals the process is divided into two dentate

chibs, approaching the structure found in S. anacardii iiehidosa. The upper

lobe of the clasper is denticulate at the apical edge in the three subspecies

of anacardii; in parhassus it is not denticulate or the teeth are very few

ill number (Congo specimens). We have S. anac. anacardii only from Sierra

Leone and the Gold Coast (11 c? c?, 4 ? ? ).

Salamis anacardii nebulosa.

Sahmh nebulosa Trimen, Trans. E„t. Soc. Loml p. 441 (1881) (Zululand
;
Natal

;
Delagoa Bay);

id. and Bowk., S Afr. Biiif. i. p. 24G. n. 79 (1887) (" Cape Coast Castle " e.xcepted).

Salamis nelulosiis iid.. I.e. p. 247 (1887).

Salamis (letinila Butler {noii id., 1879), Pioc. Zool. Soc. Loud. p. G5.S. n. 48 (1893).

Protogomomorpha aglantomce, id. (non Godart, 1819), I.e. p. 564. n. 34 (1894) (Brit. E. Afr.).

Mistaking S. par/iassm for the Linnaean anacardii, Trimen described the

East African subspecies of anacardii as a new species. Had he been aware that

the name anacardii applied to the species with the oiiaque niuk'rside, and tliat

the species with the glossy underside was parha.'ism, Trimen would have abstained

from giving the Eastern 'anacardii a name. For in 18S7, I.e., lie says of nebulosa

(quite" correctly as regards the distinction) that three examples which he has

"seen from the Gold Coast, one of which is in the collection of the South

African Museum, differ slightly from those above mentioned in having the black

markings of the npperside less developed, althougii much more so than in

anacardii." These examples of " nebulosa " are the trne anacardii, the anacardii

with which they are compared at the end of the sentence being parhassus.

Dr. Butler erroneously applied the names of aglantonice and dejinita to this

insect. The former name refers to the North-West African subspecies of

parhassus, as a glance at Lucas's figure will prove, and d^fnita, being a name

ori<-inally given to Madagascar individuals of the Malagasic 6'. anacardii duprci,

caimot possibly again be applied to Continental African specimens which are qmte

different from the Malagasic ones, notwithstanding Butler sa)-s that aglntomcc,

dejinita, and ncbulo.m are " mere spoits of one variable form."

The ? of nebulosa is mnch more extended black than the S, tiie difterence

in the sexes being far more obvious than in the Nortli-West Afri.'.an subspecies

of anacardii, and than in the sexes of the two subspecies of .S'. j,arha.s.s>,s. The

process of the harpe of the male is forked, each half of the fork being ciub-shape.l.

It is worthy of note tiiat we find here again the same kind of contradistmcUon
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between the subspecies of S. par/inssi/s and S. anacardii which obtains in their

pattern, the North-Western parhasifiis and Eastern anacardii having a forked

Larpe, while the North-AVestern anacardii and Eastern (and Southern) parkassus

have the process of the harpe not forked. In both species the more extended-

black snbspecies lias tlie forked harpe, but the geograpliical position of the

respective subspecies is reversed. Tliis is of im]iortance, since it throws light on

the origin of the two species. The original species had donbtless a more extended

black jiattern than the present ones, and most likely a forked harpe. It separated

into a North-Western and an Eastern snbspecies (the ancestral anacardii occnpying

the East and the ancestral parhasmis the North-West of the Continent), the

North-Western snbspecies then going south and east and developing here into a paler

form again {S. park, aetliiops), while the range of the Eastern subspecies became

extended to Sierra Leone and the Gold Coast, segregation modifying these latter

Ni>rth-Western arrivals also into a paler form, with reduced pattern and reduced

copulatory organs (S. anac. anacardii).

We have S. anac. nebulosa from : Erytrea, Unyora, British and German

East Africa, and Nyassaland.

The Malagasic subspecies S. anacardii diiprei (= definita) can easily be

recognised by the absence or reduction of the black snbmarginal patch R'—M'

on the forewing and the more produced anal angle of the hiudwiug.

33. Hypolimnas misippus.

PapiUu Daiiaus Feslkns inissippux Linn^, Mus. Liicl. Ulr. p. 2(j4. n. 83 (176-t) (America).

Bypolimmix misippus, Aurivillius, I.e. p. 147. n. 1 (1899) ; Pagenst., I.e. p. 143. n. 1 (1902).

There are only two forms of ? ? among the material from Soraaliland and

Abyssinia, namely 9 -t misippus and 'i-t dorip/joides. See Aurivillius, /.c.

23 SS, 10 ?? from: Abd-el-Kadr, 5., 11. & 16. v. UU ; Bubassa, near

Harar, 22. v. dU ; Bio Woraba to Dika, near Harar, 23. v. OU ; Djabdjabda,

24. V. OU; Harro Kufa to Mojo River, 1. vi. UO ; Kumbi, 0. vi. 00; Odamuda to

Djugi, Djidda, 20. vi. OO ; north of Galaua R., Lake Abbaia, 27. xii. 00 ; Galaua

R., Lake Abbaia, 31. xii. 00; Lake Gandjule, 5. i. 01 ; Mole River, 22. i. 01 ; Djala,

Gofa, 31. i. 01 ; Senti River, Gofa, 29. i. Ul ; Alesa to Schetie, Kotscha, 25. ii. 01 ;

Dolba to Uma R., Konta, 28. ii. 01.

34. Hypolimnas salmacis platydema snbsp. nov.

(??. Underside of body deeper brown tiian in salm. salmacis; the white

obliqne band of the forewing broader and the patches composing it sharper defined ;

the white band of the hindwing also broader, both above and below. In the

? the forewing below bears two small white spots at the apical fifth of the cell,

one behind SC, the other on the third fold.

Three SS from : Scheko, 26. iv. Ol (0. Neumann), type ; one S, one ? from

Port Alice, Unyoro, 30. vii. 1804 and 9. iii. 1897 (Dr. Ansorge).

The Unyoro cJ is larger than those from Scheko, and the ? is a very large

insect, its forewing measuring 01 mm.
This subspecies stands in the width of the white bands intermediate between

H. s..salmacis and H. monteironis. The latter species is treated by Aurivillius,

Lc. p. 148, as //. .vibnaci.s var. monteironis. If the term " var." is meant to have

the deliuite meaning given to it in the introduction to that greatest work ou
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African Butterflies, namely signifying geographical form, monfeironis can on

no account be a " var." of salmacis, as the range of sahnacis embraces that

of monteiroiiiis entirely, the two insects being fonnil togetlier in the Congo

Region, including Unyoro, and the country west of Lake Victoria. Apart

from the constancy of the distinguishing characters, the specific distinctness of

the two insects becomes at once evident, if we compare Congo specimens of both

species with si)ecimeus from Unyoro, the individuals of salmacis of these countries

being very diti'erent, while the specimens of monteironis are not different. The

distinctions in structure between the two species are very slight. We have a long

series of specimens both of monteironis and salmacis.

35. Eurytela hiarbas abyssinica subspec. nov.

Eurytehi hiarbax, Pagenstecher, I.e. p. 144. n. 1 (1902).

(?¥. Wings shaped as in E. hiarhas hiarbas. White band of upperside

slitrhtly wider than in E. hiarbas angustata, not longer on the forewing than in

that subspecies and less tapering, narrower than in /(. hiarbas ; distal margin of

forewing distinctly tawny brown, as it is in angustata from South Africa. Under-

side similar to that of angustata, differing from that of hiarbas obviously in the

reduction of the bluish white bars, and in the narrow white band of the hindwing

bein°- shaded over with chocolate brown at the costal margin; olivaceous costal

space situated on the forewing midway between cell and apex bordered distally by

a thin white line, corresponding to the bluish white dots of h. hiarbas ; white

band of forewing broader than in h. angustata, sharply defined from hinder

margin of wing to M', suddenly tapering from W, appearing oblicpiely truncate,

the band concave on the outer, convex (subangulate) on the proximal side ;
the

white costal subapical dot of the forewing usually absent, never marked on the

upperside either in cf or ?

.

Type from Banka.

9 c?ci', 3 ? ? from: Habela to Alata, Sidamo, 11. xii. 00; Alata,

Sidamo, 13. xii. OU ; Koritscha to Tomata, Dara R., Gudji, 24. xii. 00; Banka,

Malo, 17. ii. 01 ; Dareta Mts., Kaffa, 2. iii. 01 ; Wori to Gamitscha, Kafia,

5. iii. 01 ; Anderatscha, Kaf!a, 24. iii. 01 ; Kaukati to Djibbe, Djimma,

20. iii. 01.

The individuals of E. hiarbas from British East Africa (Kikuyu Escarpment

and Nandi country) as well as from Nyassaland—most likely all the specimens from

tropical East Africa—differ from the specimens occurring in Natal and Cape

Colony {E. hiarbas angustata) in the distal margin of the forewing being less

angulate at R' and not being tawny brown, iu the white baud of the forewing being

as narrow as in angustata, while the band of the hindwing is rather broader, in

the latter band lieing on the underside very little shaded with brown at the

costal margin, in tliat of the forewing below being longer, and in the anal area

of the hindwing below being much less extended chestnut. The bluish white

bars bordering the chestnut markings on the underside are also better expressed.

We name this tropical narrow-banded subspecies—

E. hiarbas lita subsp. nov.

Ti/jie from the Kikuyu Es(tarpment.

30
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30. Eurytela dryope angulata.

Euri/tela dri/npe var. aiigulnki Aurivilliiis, /... p. 154. sub n. 2 (1899) (Natal, etc.); Pagenst., /.c.

p. 145. n. 2 (1902).

3 c?cJ,6 ?? from: Abd-el-Kadr, south of Hai-ar, l(j. v. 00; Gillet, Mts.,

1900—2200 m., 1. & 4. vii. 00; Walenso, Gillet Mts., 2000 m., 9. vii. 00;

Abulcassim, Gillet Mts., 2400—2600 m., 16. vii. 00 ; Motsclio, Hanascli R., 6. viii. 00;

Znai Lake, 24. xi. 00 ; Alesa, Kotscha, 22. ii. 01.

All nine specimens, as well as several others from North Somaliland aud

Erytrea, have, ou the underside of the hindwiug;, a conspicuous pale costal spot

like the sj)ecimeus from East aud South Africa, and the forewing is strongly

angulate at R'.

37. Neptidopsis ophione velleda.

Eurytela rettechi Mabille, Ann. Soc. Eiit. Fraiice p. 19 note (1890) (E. Afr.).

Nej)tkl(>psis ophium: var. velleda, Aurivillius, I.e. p. 156. sub n. 1 (1899) ; Pagenst., I.e. p. 144. n. 1

(1902).

Eight c?c? from : Alata, Sidamo, 13. xii. OO ; Naja to Banka, Malo, 14. ii. 01
;

Wori to Gamitscha, Kaffa, 5. iii. 01.

The specimens are not diti'erent from East African ones.

The Continental individuals of Neptidopsis Jidyarata, which have hitherto

been treated as being identical with Malagasic ones (see Aurivillius, I.e. p. 156. n. 2)

are distinguished by several characters. The wings are less angulated, the three

proximal patches of the posterior white area of the forewing are smaller, while

the white spot R'—M' which stands outside the respective white patch is larger
;

the inner one of tbe two spots situated between the anterior and posterior white

areas is obsolete, and the outer one distinct ; distally of the white patch R'—R*,

which is sinuate in Continental specimens, there is one distinct white dot in

Malagasic individuals and three white marks in ( 'outinental ones, the third mark
being the largest. Of the two white patches situated on the hindwing between

the white band aud the costal angle the proximal one is reduced in the Continental

form. On the underside the brown lines and patches are much more extended

than in Malagasic fulgurata, the white scaling in the basal and distal regions

being reduced to well-defined lines and patches, the distal area differing especially

from that of fiilg. fulgurata in being sharply marked with brown aud white.

We name this subspecies

N. fulgurata platyptera subsp. nov.

Type from Mikindani, German East Africa (Reimer).

38. Byblia ilithyia.

Papilio Nymphalh Fhalerulus ilithyia Drury, IlbiMr. Ex. his. ii. p. 29. t. 17. f. 1. 2 (1773) (Senegal).

Pupilin Nymphalis Phalerulus polinice Cramer, Pap. E.r. iv. p. 1G9. t. 375. f. o. n, (1782)

(Coromandel).

Papilio goetzius Herbst, Naturs. Sehnt. ix. p. 193. n. 16. t. 258. f. 1. 2 (1798) (partim
; nom. nov.

loco polinice).

Hypanis cora Feisthamel, Ann. Soc. Eiil. France p. 249 (1850) (Senegal).

Byblia ilithyia, Aurivillius, I.e. p. 158. n. 1 (1899) ; Pagenst, I.e. p. 145. n. 1 (1902).

The two individual forms of this species, f. ilith;/iii and f. polixice, which differ

on the upper and under surface, are connected with one another by all inter-

gradations. B. ilithyia f. j>olinice is more extended black, especially in the ? , than
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B. ilithi/ia f. ilithyia,—Anrivillins says that, the black markings are smaller in

polinice,—and has a pale underside to the hiudwing. The African and Indian

specimens are identical, taken as a whole.

8 cJ(?. 9 ? ? belonging to:

f. polinice from: Lake Haramaja, north of Harar, 16. & 17. iii. Oi) ; Alesa,

Kotscha, 24. ii. 01.

f. ilithijia (or being intermediate) from : Bio Caboba, north of Harar, 18. ii. 00;

Lake Haramaja, 16. iii. 00 ; Gara Mulata, near Harar, 27. & 29. iii. 00 ; Harar, 2. &
20. iv. 00 ; Abd-el-Kadr, 11. & 14. v. 00 ; Djabdjabdu, 24. v. 00 ; Alesa, Kotscha,

24. ii. 01.

39. Byblia anvatara.

Pajjilio Nyiiiphulis Phalemtus ilil!ii/a(i), Cramer (noii Drury, 177S), Pap. Ex. iii. p. 35. 37. t. 213.

f . A. B ; t. 214. f. c. D (1779) (Sierra Leone).

Papilio goelzins Herbst, I.e. p. 193. t. 258. f. 3. 4 (1798) (partim).

Hypanis corn, Lucas (non Feisthamel, 1850), in Chenu, Enc. Ilixt. Nut., Pap. i. f. 516 (1853).

Hypanis aumtara Boisduval, Faune Madag. Bourh. p. 66. t. 7. f. 5 (1833) (Madag.).

Byblia goetzias, AuriTillius, I.e. p. 158. n. 2 (1899).

Butler and Aurivilliu.s apply the name goetzitis (= gutzias) to this species.

That is surely incorrect. Herbst, I.e., proposed the name goetziux merely to

supplant the name polinice, which was preoccupied in Papilio. Therefore goetziiis

cannot be applied to another species than polinice. Further, Herbst says that the

? (f. 3. 4) appears to him to belong rather to goetzim than to ilithyia, proceeds

to point out differences between this ? and the c?, and finally gives as habitat

Coromandel, where there occurs only the insect to which his figures 1 and 2

belong, figures 3 and 4 representing the African sjjecies. It is quite plain that

this ? would not be the type of the name goetziiis, even if Herbst had not

expressly stated that he renamed (Cramer's polinice (or polenice as Herbst spells

the name). Since armitara i.s the name ne.\t in priority applied to a portion of the

present species, it is to be adopted as the name for the entire species.

There are four subspecies, three of which occur in a form with a dark underside

to the hindwing and another form with a light underside.

a. B. anvatara anvatara.

Hypan'tn anvatara Boisduval, I.e.

HyjMiiis ililliyia var. auvaliira, Mabille, in Grand., Hist. Mat. Mail., Lfji. t. 17. f. 11. 12 (1885-87).

Byblia guelzitts var. anratiira, Aurivillius, I.e. p. 159 (1899).

The two forms of this subspecies are :

B. anv. anv. f. anvatara, with a light underside to the hindwing ; and

B. anc. alio. f. seriata nov., with the underside of the hindwing tawny chestnut,

marked with three rows of creamy-white spots. In this form the apex of the

forewing below bears also a row of creamy-white spots.

Tj/pe from Morondawa, Madagascar.

0. B. anvatara boydi.

Byblia cora, Butler (non Feisthamel, 1850), Pruc. Zmil. Soc. Lond. p. 177. t. 18. f. 4 (1881)

(Sokolra).

Byldia biiydi Uixey, ibid. p. 375. t. 30. f. 1. 2 (1898) (Sokotra),

Only the form with the dark underside to the hindwing is known.
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c. B. anvatara acheloia.

Hypanis achehiia Wallcngren, Lep. Rhii}>. Oiffr. p. 2!l (l'^^*').

Hypiinis ilithi/ki, Trimen, S. Afi: Butt. p. 'IH. n. 124 (18lJ2-l')(')) (pai-tim).

Hjipaiiis cuKliiiieii Butler, Piuc. Znul. Sue, Lnml. p. 7;i'J (188G).

Hjijtanin ilithyiu var. rulgaris Staiidinger, Ej-ot. Schm. i. p. 106 (188G) (E. Afr.)-

Byhliii goetziiis var. (et ab. V) vuli/tiris, Aurivilliiis, I.e. p. 109 (18118).

Byhlla goetziits var. temp, aeheluitt^ id., I.e.

Tills subsi)ecies oecuirs from South Africa to the Harar Highlands and Erytrea.

The .sj)ecimens are generally easily recognised by the black markings being less

extended than in B. antatai-a crameri from West Africa. The "dry phase" is

f. acheloia = castanea, while the " wet phase " is f. viilyaris.

The specimens bronght home by 0. Nenmauu and Baron von Erlanger belong

to this subspecies.

11 (?(?,??¥ of:

f. acheloia from : Abd-el-Kadr, south of Harar, 11. v. 00 ; Luku, Sheikh-

Hussein, 25. vi. 00 ; Gillet Mts., 1900—2200 m., 4. vii. 00.

f. vulgaris from : Harar, 9. & 12. iv. 00 ; Abd-el-Kadr, 1 1. & 14. v. 00 ; Atschalw

to Kumbi, 4. vi. 00 ; Kumbi, 6. vi. 00 ; Gillet Mts., 1900—2200 m., 4. vii. 00
;

Djidda, 2700—2800 m., 24. vii. 00 ; Hauasch R., 2. viii. 00 ; Boko to Kore,

Hauasch R., 5. viii. 00; Dalba to Uma R., Konta, 28. ii. 01.

d. B. anvatara crameri.

Ptq)ilio Nyiiqihalis Phaleratus ilHhya, Cramer {nun Drury, 1773), Pap. Ex. iii. p. 35. 37. t. 213.

A. B ; t. 214. f. c. D. (1779).

Pupilin goetzius Herbst., I.e. (partim).

Hypanis cora, Lucas {nan Feisthamel, 1850), I.e.

Byblia ilithyia Drury var. crameri Aurivillius, Tichkr. Enl. xv. p. 279 (1894) (Kamerun).

This subspecies occurs from Sierra Leone (Senegal ?) to the Congo basin,

extending eastwards to Uganda. The form with the dark underside to the hind-

wing, which we name

B. anv. crameri f. fasciata nov.,

is undoubtedly much rarer than B. anv. cram. f. crameri. We have a long series

of B. anv. crameri with dates, the specimens being obtained during the dry as well

as the wet seasons. There are very few f. fasciata among them, f. crameri being

prevalent all the year round.

Type of f. fasciata from Accra, Gold Coast.

Genus ASTEROPE.

Aaterope Hiibner, Verz. heh. Schm. p. 66 (1816-23) (typo: amulia Cram., 180. c. D.).

Creiiig Boisduval, Faune Madag. Bimrb. p. 48 (1833) (type: mudiigascariensis)
; Auriv., I.e. p. 158

(1899).

Metacrenis Butler, Proc. Zool. Sue. Land. p. 259 (1895) (partim
;

syn. of Crenidnmimas, type

Concordia).

The species of this genus are exceptionally difficult to deal with—at least,

most of them. That is shown by the numerous mistakes made by the authors

who since 1800 have tried to characterise new species and varieties. In order

to find out the correct names for the three species of A.iternpe obtained by

0. Neumann, we have compared all the original descriptions with the material
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of Asterope contained iu the Tring Museum. We believe that we have correctly

identified all the known species with the exception of one, A. garegn. This

species is described by Karsch from Kameruu in FM. Nachr. p. 173 (1892)

from a single S- The learned Professor compares it with .1. nafalensis, from

which it is said to differ in the following points : the dark brown border to the

anterior edge of the forewing, which border includes paler spots, is narrower,

and is almost straight behind at R' (= Karsch's M') ; the eye-spots on the

underside of the hindwiug are more proximal ; the apex of the forewing is

more obviously truncate, and the outer margin rounded, not undulate.

Aurivillius, who had doubtless compared the ti/pe of garega, puts it down

as a synonym of howensis of Staudinger, I.e. p. 1(11. n. 4 (1899). This howensis,

as conceived by Aurivillius and Staudinger, is a mixture of different species.

However, as Aurivillius refers to Mabille's Plate XVII. f .5. 6, adding f. 3. 4.

with ?, it is obvious that Aurivillius believed howensis to be a species somewhat

similar in colour to the ? of natalcnsis. Therefore, garega being considered

identical with limven.sis by Aurivillius, we must conclude that garega is similar

to the ? of na.talensis, not to the S. However, we can scarcely believe that

Prof. Karsch compared the tJ of a supposed new species with the ? of a known

one without saying so. We have no specimen from Kamerun, Gabun, or the

Lower Congo, which agrees with the short description of garega, and must for

the present treat the name garega as of dubious a])plication.

4(). Asterope occidentalium.

Crenis occkhnkilium Mabille, Bull. Sue. Zool. FniiKe i. p. 275 (1876) (Gabon).

The range of this species extends from Sierra Leone to Angola, and eastwards

to Western Abyssinia.

There are two subspecies :

—

a. Asterope occidentalium occidentalium.

C. 0. Mabille, /.-. ; Aurivillius, I.e. p. 160. n. 1 (1899).

Crenis vadimim/s Druce, Eut. Mo. Mag. xiv. p. 226 (1878).

Crenis ribbei Dewitz, N. Acta. Leap. Carol. Ak. Naturf. xli. 2. p. 196. t. 26. f. 3 (1879) (Northern

Angola).

10 SS from : Scheko, 25., 20., 27. iv. 01 ; Uiiper Gelo R., 1. v. Ol.

These specimens do not differ from West Coast examples.

b. Asterope occidentalium penricei subsp. uov.

c?. Upper.vde jialer than in the preceding, but darker than in moranfi, about

midway between the two in tint.

Underside: Forewing not quite so jiale ochraceous as in moranfi, much

paler than in occ. occidentalium ; tlie black patch situated proximally of the

greyish apical area rather deeper in tint than in vwranti and a little larger,

being much smalhir and better defined than in occ. occidentalium; the smaller

patch just outside the apex of the cell is less distinct than the larger patch,

being in one of the specimens vestigial ; the black dots in tin; apical area are

less distinct than in the i)rcvious. On the hindwing llie Ijasal halt and the

eye-spots are flushed witli pale violet, as in mnranti, the inner violet-grey ring

of the eye-Biwts contrasting in some specimens rather strongly with the olivaceous
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The oksper of occ. occidenfaUvm is produced into a very long and slender
process, wliicli is curved, and is beset at the ventral edge with sharp teeth pro-
jecting basad, and the harpo, which is broad and obtnse, bears at the upper
edge near the base a long, pointed, conical, slightly curved tooth. In occ. penricn
the process of the harpe is shorter and broader, bearing also more teeth, some
of which are placed on the outer surface of the clasper, and the dorsal tooth of
the harpe is thinner and shorter.

Hab. Calweha River, Angola, April and Mav, 1898 (G. W. Penrice)

Asterope moranti.

Crenh momntii Trimen, Tniiia. Ent. Snc. Lond. p. 439 (1881) (Natal)
; id. & Bowk ,

.<? Afr Butt
i. p. 253. n. 82. t. 5. f. 3 ( ? ) (1887) ; Auriv., I.e. n. 2 (1899).

'
" '

We have 2 iS and 1 ¥ of this insect, namely, a pair from Natal, the ?
being caught May 2nd 1892, at the Valiuert River, and a second c? from Zomba,
Nyassaland, obtained in December 1895 by Dr. Percy Rendall.

As will be seen from the above description of A. occ. penricei, the present
species and occiclentaUum come rather close in characters, the gap being partly
bridged over by occ. penricei. However, the long tooth projecting from the
upper edge of the harpe in both subspecies of occidentalium is absent from our
2 <J(? of moranti. The process of the clasper is rather shorter than in occ. penricei,

and rough with small tooth-like tubercles all over the outer surface, the dentition

of the lower edge (= distal edge, as the clasper is turned upwards) being much
less distinct than in either form of occidentalium. Notwithstanding these differ-

ences, it is quite possible that moranti is nothing else but the eastern subspecies,

of occidentaliam. A sufficiently large series of specimens from Southern Angola
and the Upper Zambesi may eventually prove the insects to completely inter-

grade.

41. Asterope boisduvali.

Orenu boisduvali WalleDgren, Rhop. Caffr. p. 30. n. 2 (.1867) (Natal) ; Trim. & Bowk., I.e. i. p. 252.

n. 81. t. 5. f. 2 (cJ). 2a ( ? ) (1887) ; Auriv., I.e. n. 3 (1899).

Crenis natalensis, Trimen {nnn Boisduval, 1847), Rhop. Afr. Atistr. p. 144. n. 86 (1862).

The individual variability in size and colour is not inconsiderable. There
are in both sexes paler and darker individuals. The difference is especially

noticeable in the ? ? . In the pale specimens the rings of the eye-spots on the

underside of the hindwing are often rather bright ochraceous. The clasping

organs of the S are characteristic for this species : the clasjjer is jirodnced upwards

into a club-shaped, densely tuberculated process, and the long harpe, which is

also curved upwards, ends in a long smooth point.

A. boisduvali consists of two subspecies :

—

a. Asterope boisduvali kaffana subsp. nov.

c?. Differs from .1. h. boiadui-ali on the underside. The forewing is deeper

in tint, approaching that of A. o. occidentalium, the subapical dots are less

distinct, the hindwing is more nniform in colour, olivaceous, and the eye-spots

not so prominent, resembling in distinctness those of ^4. o. occidentalium.

8 c?t? from : Godjeb to Bonga, Kaffa, 4. iv. ()1, ti/pe ; Scheko, 25. & 26. iv. 01
;

Upper Gelo R., 4. v. Ul.
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b. Asterope boisduvali boisdnvali.

Crenis boisdnvali Wallengren, l.c.

We have a very long series from Sierra Leoue, Gold Coast, Congo, Augola,
Cape Colony, Natal, Delagoa Bay, British East Africa, Uganda, and Unyoro.

Asterope howensis.

Ci-enh howeimh Staudinger, Exut. Sclim. i. p. 108 (188fi) (Madagascar; " Natal "crmr loci vel aim
specks)

;
Auriv., l.c. p. 161. n. 4 (1899) (partim ; Madagascar; uec Kamerun, Natal, Delagoa

Bay, Querimbe).

Crenis i,ataleii.4s, Mabille (noii Boisduval, 1847), in Grandid., Hi.^t Nat. Madnrj
, Up p 152 t 17

f. 3& 4(<;J). 5& 6(?)(1885-87).

The representative of boisdnvali
; perhaps only a subspecies, a ixuestion which

is better left for a future mouograjjher of the genns to decide. The underside
of the hindwing is as strongly variegated as in A. b. boisdtimli. There are

here, as in the jjrevious species, darker and paler specimens in both sexes. The
inerassate apical portion of the process of the clasper is rather longer than in

A. boisdui-ali, and the liarpe is much shorter and obtuse, not being produced into

a long point.

The species occurs only on Madagascar (or, at least, only in the Malagasic
subregion), not on the Continent. The Natal specimens which Staudinger

identified as //owensis when publishing this name had either a wrong locality

attached to them, or belonged to natalensis or moi-anti, or were large individuals

of boisduvali.

We have 12 c?c? and 8 ? ? o{ /lowensis.

Asterope natalensis.

Crenis nabilensis Boisduval, in Deleg,, Vn;/. Afr. Aiistr. ii. p. 592 (1847) (Natal) ; Auriv., I.e. p. 161.

n. 6 (1899) (partim ; Natal, Transvaal ; nee Madagascar ; nee var. trimeni).

Crenis boisduvali Staudinger, Exiit. Schm. t. 40(1885).

Crenis wallengreui id., I.e. p. 108 (1886) (Natal).

The sexes of this species are more diiferent than they are in all the preceding

ones, the ? being much paler on the upperside and having a purer black apical

area to the forewing, with larger, more sharply defined and brighter-coloured spots

in it than the tS

.

The clasper of the c? is prolonged into a tapering, but not pointed, process,

which is denticulate ; the harpe is obtuse, irregularly spatulate, being dilated

ventrally before the apex.

We have 5 cJ' c? and 6 ? ? from : Cape Colony ; Natal ; Delagoa Bay

;

Mikindani, German East Africa (Reimer).

Asterope madagascariensis.

Crenis madagascarienais Boisduval, Faime Madnij. Bmirli. p. 48 (1833) (Madag.) ; Mabille, in

Grandid., Hist. Nat. MaAig., Up. i. p. 151. t. 17. f. 1. 2 ( ? )
(1885-7).

The sharply defined large black apical area to the forewing above distinguishes

this sjiecies from ail the others. On tiie underside the apex of the forewing and

the whole hindwing are as light grey as in luUalemis; the markings are obsolescent.

The clasper of the i is prolonged into a very slender, very long, and almost

straight process, which is beset with pointed tubercles on the innerside and all

round at the apex ; the harpe is very short and obtuse;, bearing bristles at tiie ai)e.\.

We have W i 3 and lU ? ? from various places in Madagascar.
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Asterope amazoula.

Crmis amazoula Mabille, Bull. Sec. Ent. Bt/ij. xxiii, p. IG (188(1) (Madag. ; "Natal" Inci error rel

alia spec.).

Crenis amazula (!) id., in Grandid., Hist. Nal. Madmj., Lrp. i. p. 153. t, 17. f. 7-10 ((J ? ) (1885-7)

(Madag.).

Crenis nalalauis, Aurivillius (mw Boisduval, 1847), I.e. p. IGl. d. (i (1899) (partim).

It is to be regretted that Mabille gave the name amazoula to an insect which

is confined to the Malagasic subregion. The Boisdnvalian sjiecimens from Natal,

to which Mabille refers in his original description as being the same as the

Malagasic ones, liad eitlier a wrong locality attached to them or belonged to

Asterope trimeni.

In colonr amnzoula is widely different from m'ldagascarien&is, while the

se.xnal armature of the two insects is apjiarently identical. That is very remark-

able
;

for tlie astonishingly great similarity or (according to our research) identity

in these organs is directly injurious to the existence of the insects as separate

entities. The markings of the underside are prominent, in contradistinction to

madagascariensis. The outer rings of the eye-spots of the hindwings are ochraceous

and merged together to two lines.

In the Tring Museum 3 (J cJ and 5 ? ¥ , mostly from Morondawa, S.W. Mada-
gascar (Last).

Asterope trimeni.

Crenis rminlensis var., Trimen, Pri>r. Zool. Sni\ Lmid. p. 7G. n. -25. t. 9. f. 12 {^) (1891) (Omrora
and Okavanga R,, S.W. Afr., xi. xii.).

Crenis nainhnsis var. trimeni Aurivillius, I.e. p. Ifil. sub n. 6 (1899).

We have 14 3-6 and 5 ? ¥ of this insect from between Stanley Pool and
Lukolele (Congo), various places in Angola (October and November), Cape Colony
and Delagoa Bay.

As the differences in colour between this series and that of natalemis in the

Tring Museum are accompanied by differences in the sexual apparatus, we have
no doubt that trimeni is a distinct species. The species is easily recognised by the

underside of the hindwing being of a peculiar blue-grey colonr, and by the outer

rings of the eye-spots being bright ochraceous and merged together to two lines.

The cJ is paler than the ¥ . The brown-black apical area of the upperside of the

forewing of the ? is nearly as large as in natalensis ¥, but the pale ochraceous

spots within it are larger. The S differs from that of nataUmin in the much paler

upperside and the larger and more clearly marked jiale ochraceous spots in the

ajncal half of the upperside of the forewing, and in the presence of a black-brown
patch just outside the cell on the underside of the forewing, the patch resembling

that of the ? . The clasper is much shorter and more obtuse than in nataUnsis ;

the harpe is spatulate. A. trimeni reminds one of the Malagasic amazoula ; the

latter agrees, however, in structure with madayascariemis, differing widely from

trimeni and natalensis.

Asterope consors sjiec. uov.

A series of both sexes of an Asterope from Angola and the Upper Zambesi,
though apparently identical with trimeni in structure, seems to us to represent

_
another s])ecies. We thought at first that consors and trimeni (and madagas-
cariensis and amazoula) were seasonal forms of one species. However, our
specimens of consors and trimeni from Angola were all caught at the end of the
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dry and beginning of the (sbort) rainy season during the end of September,

October and November, except three worn specimens of consors which were

obtained in Jnly. Compare Asterope amulia.

c?. Resembling on the Kjipi'isiile the ? (!) of nnfnlensis ; the black apical area

of the forewing rather less extended, the patch beyond the apex of the cell and at

the base of cellule R*—M' being smaller ; the patches within the black area of the

same ochraceons tone as the outer portion of the disc, being less pale than in

riatalensis ? ; the proximal subcostal ochraceous patch larger than in natalensis ?

,

ajiproacliing th.at oi trimeni ?, well separated from the submargiual patch R'— M',

which is about the same size as in natalensis ¥ , being smaller than in trimeni ? ;

this patch R^—M' is separated from the disc by a black streak on vein M'

;

the ochraceous suba]iical spots larger than in natalensis ?, but smaller than in

trimeni ? ; the distal marginal band deeper black than in either species, as is also

the marginal band of the hindwing ; the black submarginal spot M-—SM- of the

forewing larger than in trimeni and natalensis ? , and sharper marked
;
ground-

colour of both wings rather paler than in natalensis ? , but more olivaceous than

in trimeni ?

.

Underside : Forewing much brighter ochraceous than in natalensis $ , hindwing

and apex of forewing conspicuously washed with a darker bluish grey tint than in

trimeni ; black snbapical dots of forewing as small as in natalensis ; a broad black

subapical band as in natalensis S , continued along outer margin to hinder angle
;

connected with this band is another which is situated outside the cell as in

natalensis ? and trimeni ? ; a large brown-black submarginal patch between

W and SM^. Hindwing : black bars and dots not so heavy as in trimeni, the

black submarginal dots especially much smaller ; the two crenate lines forming

the outer rings of the eyo-spots nearer together than in trimeni, but not forming

comjdete rings ; the inner one of these crenate lines more or less ochraceous tawny,

the outer one black-brown.

?. Similar to S; the black parts of the forewing deeper in tone and somewhat

more extended, the light parts of the apical half of the forewing paler. On the

underside, the eye-spots shaded over with black, excepting the second and the

posterior ones (the second and the last being the palest also in cJ) ; basal half of

hindwing also shaded with black, especially at the median series of bars.

Hab. Longa R., Angola, November l^UO (G. W. Penrice), ti/pe ; Libollo, Angola,

July 1001 (H. Pemberton) ; Gowlu-pau, between Lialui and Gazunguli, Upper

Zambesi, March 1898 (R. T. Coryudon) ; 8 cJc?, 5 ? ?.

Asterope umbrina.

Cre.vig nmhrina Karsch, Eiitom. Nadir, xviii. p. 114 n. 8 (1892) ( ? , Togo) ; id., Brrl. Ent. Zeitschr.

xxxviii. p. 17',l. n. 22. t. 5. f. 2 ( ? ?) (1893) (?,(?); Auriv., Lr. p. KSl. n. 5 (189'.t).

We know only the S of umbrina. This sijecies is the palest of ail on the

ui)persidc, being almost buff or clayish buff (Ridgway, Nomenel. Colours t. v. n. 8

and 13), shaded with olive basally. Tiic apical area of the forewing is nearly

marked as in natalensis ? (!), but the dark portions are very mucli jialcr, being bistre-

brown, not black ; the pale submarginal ])atcii R'— M' is sharply defined owing to

the base of cellule R'— M" being filled in with bistre-brown. On the underside the

forewing bears a brown-black ban<l outside the apex of the cell. The clasper is

dilated at the end and incrassate, club-shaped in side-view ; the dilated part
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denticulated; the harpe tapers sligbtl_v in ventral view, rather strongly in side-view,

being sabre-shaped in this aspect.

Tiiere .are in the Tring Museum T c? c? of this species collected by Dr. Ansorge

at Lugula, Usoga, 21. xii. 96 ; Mondo, Uganda, 24. xii. 9(3 ; Banda, Uganda,

27. xii. 96 ; Kikoyero, Unyoro, 31. iii. 97 ; Kaligire, Unyoro, 5. i. 98.

42. Asterope ansorgei spec nov.

cJ. Upperside of wings ochraceons, much brighter than in all the other

species. Forewing : costal and apical area brown-black, this colour varying mnch
in intensity and extent ; the brown-black patch at the apex of the cell gradually

shading off basally, the blackish shade filling in nearly the whole cell ; the

obli(|ne brown snbapical band either blackish brown, obsolescent, or black and

extended to the distal margin ; in the former case {t(/pe) the ochraceons snbapical

spots, which are of the colour of the disc, not separated from it ; the brown

patch situated at the base of cellule R'—M' obsolete, practically absent, or

obsolescent at M' ; black-brown submarginal spot M-—SM- small. Hindwing :

black dots smaller than in trimeni, natalennis, umhrina, and consors.

Vnderside. Forewing rather brighter yellow than in consors and frimeni ;'

snbapical baud brown or black, not extended to distal margin ; obliciue band

beyond apex of cell broad, separated from tlie snbapical one or connected with

it ; apex of wing dirty gre}', proximal submarginal series of dots within this area

obsolescent ; submarginal spot M^—SM^ vestigial. Hindwiug similar to that

of natalensig, the bars and rings more or less obviously clayish ochraceons ; l)lack

centres of eye-spots small.

Sexual armature essentially as in natalensis.

? . Not known to us.

Hab.: Ran, Nandi country, 14. iii. 99: Patsho, Naudi country, 11. xii. 96;

Kabras, Uganda Protectorate, 13. xii. 96 (O/pe) ; Kiwalogoma, Uganda, 26. xii. 96
;

Banda, Uganda, 27. xii. 96 ; Kampala, Uganda, i. 97 ; Port Alice, Uganda, 1. &
2. i. 97, and ID.—13. ii. 97; Msarosaro, Uganda, 14. iii. 99; three days' march

from Fort Beni, Aruwimi Forest, 7. v. 99 ; ^0 <S(S, all caught by Dr. Ansorge,

in whose honour the species is named.

0. Neumann found i S<S between Godjeb and Bonga, Kaffa, 4. iv. 01.

Asterope amulia.

Papilio NymphaUs Gemvwtiis amulia Cramer, Paji. Ex. ii. p. 128. t. 189. f. C. (1777) (Sierra

Leone).

Papilio NymphaUs amolia, Fabriciu8, E)it. Syst. iii. 1. p. 120. n. 398 (1793) (Sierra Leone).

Creiiis amulia, Aurivillius, I.e. p. 161. n. 8 (1899).

This and the two following species agree almost exactly in the genital

armature of the S S , a, fact of importance, if we have to weigh the bearing

of the similarity in these organs between Asfei-ope madagascariensis and amazoula,

natalensi.<i and ansorgei, consors and triinem, upon the relation of the insects

towards each other. It is evident that, since nobody can doubt the distinctness

at least of amulia from benguelae. or rosa, the similarity in the sexual organs

of the before-named insects is also not an indication of specific identity of the

insects. The clasper of amulia, rosn and benguelae is truncate and at the

upper corner produced into a very long and very slender process, which is

denticulate at the end and more or less curved, the apex being sometimes almost
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bent into a hook. The harpe of all three species is hook-shapefi, the apical lialf

being directed basad and upwards and sharply pointed.

In the Tring Museum 7U-odd cJ t? and 17 ? ? I'rom : Gold Coast; Warri,

Niger ; Cameroons ; Gaboon ; Angola.

Asterope rosa.

Crenis rosa Hewitson, Ent. ifo. Mug. xiv. p. 82 (1877) (Delagoa Bay, ?) ; Auriv., I.e. p. 161. n. 10

(1893: partim).

Crenh m,ifiue Staudinger, Irh x. p. 358 (IS',18) (Mafia I., Germ B. Afr.) ; Auriv., I.e. n. 9 (1899).

When describing his mafiae, Staudinger started from the erroneous proposition

that i-osa (described from Delagoa Bay) was the same as pechueli (described from

Angola), and then proceeded to point out the differences between mafiae. and what

he called roaa.

Standinger had evidently not read Hewitson's description of rosn., nor

compared Mrs. Monteiro's figure of it (in Monteiro, Delagoa Bay, 1891), else

he would at once have seen that his mnfiae was nothing else but rosa,., and that

rosa and pechueli were different.

The 12 S S and 5 ? ? iu the Tring Museum are from : Mombasa : Ruhuhu

R., Magwangware, Germ. East Africa, 5. i. 94 (Dr. Ansorge), Dar-es-Salaam
;

Chipaika Estate, Bandawe, Nyassaland, 5. v. 00 (Watkinson) ; Deep Bay,

Lake Nyassa, 17. x. 95 (Crawshay) ; Mougu, Barotse, Upper Zambesi, ii. 98

(Coryndun); Lumbi and (lowlu-pan, between Lialui and Gazungula, Upper

Zambesi, March 98 (Coryndon) ; Bulombo R., Angola, ID. v. 95 (Penrice).

Asterope pechueli.

Ci-enis pechmli Dewitz, N. Acta Leop. Car. Ak. Niiturf. xli. 2 p. 195. t. 26. f. 1 ( (J) (1887) (Angola)

;

id.. I.e. p. .368. t. 17. f. 2 ( ? ) (1887)

Crenis rosa, Staudinger {iion Hewitson, 1877), Iris x. p. 358 (1898) ; Auriv., I.e. p. 161. n. 10 (1899)

(partim).

The distribution of pechueli and 7-osa speaks against their being geographical

races (= subspecies) of the same insect. The series of black submarginal sjwts

appears to be always complete on the underside of the forewiug in pechueli, while

in rosa there are only four spots, the fourth moreover being much enlarged.

We have only S S of this species, seventeen from the Congo and one from

the Cambe Vley, between Lialni and Gazungula, Upper Zambesi (Coryndon).

Marpesia camillus.

Papilio Eques Achiriis camillus Fabricius, Spec. Ins. ii. p. 11. n. 42 (1781) (Afr. aequin.).

Cyreatia camillus, Aurivillius, I.e. p. 163. n. 1 (1899).

As the type of Hiibner's Marpesia is thyonneus Cram. 220. E. F., we must

employ that name for the present species instead of Cyrestis. The author of

Cyrestis did not treat Hiibner's names as valid, merely quoting them as

synonyms.

Aurivillius, I.e., suggested that the Malagasic elegans was a variety of

camillus. As our series of East African s])ecimens of camillus contains individuals

whicii ai)]jroach elegans rather closely, and as further there is no structural difference

between eleipins and camillus, tliere can be no doubt that elegans and raniillu.s are

geographical forms (= subspecies) of the same insect. The eastern ('outinental

individuals (from British East Africa to Nyassaland) differ slightly from the

western and northern ones as jiointed out by Lathy, who described and figured
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the eastern form as a distinct sjieeies {xuhliiienfn), in Tram. Enf. Soc. Lond. p. 25.

n. (iO. t. iii. f. 1 (10(11). There are therefore three subspecies of camillus. The
specimens obtained by Herr O.-'car Nenmann belong to:—

43. Marpesia camillus camillus.

Ptij)ilto Etiufn AchiriiK finu/Ihfs Fabricius, I.e.

Cyrestis cnmilhis mijresmis Martin, Iris p. 162 (1003).

Bands broad and black as a rule, variable, the discal one (second ontside cell)

olivaceous or ochraceous. The specimens from Somalilaud and Abyssinia belong to

this subspecies. The distinctions between cam. camillus and ram. stiblineatus are not

constant. In some of our specimens of mhUneatim the bands are partly obliterated.

Tlie SS have on tiie whole darker bands than the ? ?.

Six SS from : Kankati Forest, Djimma, 3. iv. 01; Uetscha to Schubba, Kaffa,

11. iv. 01 ; Upper Uelo IJiver, 1. v. 01.

44. Neptis saclava marpessa.

Neptis marpesm HopJEer, Sitzh. Ak. Wiss. Berlin p. G40 (1855) ; id., in Peters, Rcise Muznmhiriue,

Im. p. 383. t. 24, f. 9. 10 (1862).

Neptis nemetfs var. jiasteiiri Snellen, Tijdschr. Enl. xxv. p. 221 (1882) (Quanza R,).

Neptis saclava, Aurivillius (non Boisduval, 1833), I.e. p. 166. n. 6 (1899) (partim) ; Pagenst., I.e.

p. 146. n. 1 (1902) (synon. partim).

The Continental specimens differ from Malagasic ones in the white patches

of the forcwing and the wliite baud of the hindwing being decidedly more
restricted, and the black submarginal spots of the hindwing being larger.

8 (?(?, 6 ?¥ from: Gillet Mts., 1900—2200 m., 4. vii. 00; Walenso, Gillet

Mts., 9. vii. 00; Gara-Daij, Abunass, 2500—2700 m., 10. vii. 00; Abulcassim,

2400—2600 m., 16. vii. 00 ; Djala, Gof\x, 31. i. 01.

The description of Snellen's ncmetes var. pastcuri, I.e., fits exactly the present

insect.

45. Neptis nemetes obtusa snbsp. nov.

c?. Costal margin of forewing comparatively shorter than in nem. ncmetes, the

wing appearing more obtuse. The wliite band of fore- and hindwing much
narrower tlian in nem. nemetes, the inner edge of the band of the hindwing crossing

vein M just at the point of origin of M'.

Length of forewing : 21 mm.
Two Si from : Scheko, 27. iv. 01.

46. Neptis agatha.

Papilio NymphaUs Phaleratus agatha Stoll, ia Cram., Pap. Ex. iv. p. 76. t. 327. f. a. n. (1782)

(Sierra Leone).

Neptis aguthi,, Aurivillius, I.e. p. 167. n. 9 (1899) ; Pagenst., I.e. p. 146. n. 2 (1902).

The species occurs all over Africa south of the Sahara. It has not developed

into subsjiecies, but it is individually variable. The South African specimens have

the white band on the whole narrower than tropical ones.

A long series from : Odamuda to Djugi, Djidda, 20. vi. 00 ; Lukn, Scheikh-

Hussein, 20. & 21. vi. 00; Walenso, Gillet Mts., 2000 m., 8. vii. 00; Gara-Daij,

Abunass, 1900—2200 m., 10. vii. 00 ; Djaifa, 19. vii. 00 ; Gindeberat, 25. ix. 00 ;

Badattino, Schoa, 27. ix. 00 ; Lake Abassi, 4. xii. 00 ; Alata, Sidamo, 13. xii. 00
;

Koritscha to Tomata, Dara R., Gudji, 24. xii. 00 ; Alcsa, Kotscha, 22. k 23. ii. 01 ;

Alesa to Schetie, Kotscha, 25. ii. 01 ; Anderatscha to Godjeb, Kaffa, 24. iii. ill
;

Kankati to Djibbe, Djimma, 26. iii. 01.
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47. Neptis melicerta melicerta.

Paj)ilio Nymi,l,a!ls Phaleralus melicerta Drury, lllusl. Ex. Lis. ii. p. 34. t. 19 f. 3. 4. and Index

(1773) (Sierra Leone).

NeptiH nieliverin, Aurivillius, /..•. p. 169. n. 24 (1.S99).

Only two cJcJ from Soheko, 27. iv. Ol, which agree fairly well with West

African "examples, ililfering from the East African melicerta yoorhi in the white

elongate spot in the cell of the forewing being complete.

Pseudacraea lucretia.

Papllio NymphaliH PhaUratus lucretia Cramer, Pup. E.r. i. p. 71. t. 4.5. f. c. D. (1775) (Guinea).

The insects described as ajiatiiroidex, comorana, walensensis, lucretia, protracta,

etc., etc., belong all to the same species. We distinguish six subspecies :

a. Pseudacraea lucretia npataroides from Madagascar.

i. jj
„ comorana „ the €omoro Islands.

(._
,

„ ' walfiisensis „ Somaliland and Abyssinia.

d. „ „ lucretia „ AVest Africa.

g. J
„ tarquinia „ South Africa.

f. J,
„ expansa „ East Africa.

The name heliogenes refers to orange specimens of expama, and protracta to

partly ochraceous ones of lucretia. The yW/w/t; sex is dichromatic (everywhere ?),

one form being white as the S usually is, and the other having the markings of

the upperside partly or all ochreous. Sometimes the hiudwiug is pale ochraceous

and the forewing white (c? and ?).

48. Pseudacraea lucretia walensensis.

Pa7Lnpm walemensU Sharpe, Proc. Zunl. Sue. Lmul. p. 632. u. 31 (ISWl) (Walenso).

Pseudacraea apaturoides var. iralnisensiK, Aurivillius, I.e. p. 174. n. 2 (18U9).

Pseudacraea lucretia, Pagensteoher, I.e. p. 146. n. 1 (1902) (Gorobube, 20. iii. 1901).

A variable subspecies, coming nearest to Uganda specimens. In some indi-

viduals the white band of the forewing is widely interrupted behind M^ as in ordinary

West Coast specimens ; in others it is complete, as described by Miss Sharpe.

The white subapical spots of the forewing are said by the authoress to be more

square than in apaturoides ; in all our specimens they are longer. The submarginal

dots of the hindwing, above, are in most specimens small but sharply marked.

The band of the hindwing is in the Somaliland individuals on the whole broader

than in those found farther west by 0. Neumann. In some of the latter specimens

the band is distinctly shortened behind. One ? from Scheko is yellowish on

fore- and hindwing. The forewing of the ? is rather more elongate than that of

the tJ in all subspecies of lucretia.

13 cJcJ, ?? from: Gillet Mts., 19U0—2200 m., 4. vii. 00; Walenso,

Gillet Mts., 2000 m., 9. vii. 00 ; Gara-Uaij, Abunass, 1900-2000 m., 10. vii. 00 ;

Madali, Abai U., 1. x. 00; Anderatscha, Katia, 12-19. iii. 01 ;
Scheko, 27. iv. 01.

49. Aterica galena incisa subsp. nov.

S. Upperside of wings : s])otH of forewing smaller than in West African

f/alem; ; the patch of the hindwing rather more rounded distally and somewhat

edged with tawny ; the inner siile of the patch straight, but dec^ply incised at the

cross-vein, the incision extending from E'^ halfway to W. On the umlrrside the

spots of the forewing as small as above; hindwing rather more bullish than m
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gal. galene (West African subspecies), agreeing better with gal. theophar/e (East

African subspecies), a brown A-mark outside the ilonble cell-spot.

One S from between Kaiikati and l)jil)lie, Djinuua, 20. iii. 01.

In .-I. gutetif tlifo/ilninr the patch of the hindwing of the J is always bordered

with ochreous rnfons, and is of a deeper yellowish tint than in gal. galene, as are

the spots of the forewing ; the discal spots of the latter are larger than in West
Coast examples ; the two )iointed processes of the tenth tergite are rather more
curved sideways. The ? of theciphanr has the spots of the forewing white and the

patch of the hiudwiug orange, differing from West Coast ? ¥ with orange hindwing

in the spots of the forewing being purer white and the discal ones larger, con-

tiguons, and in the abdominal fold of the hindwing not being white-hairy.

The c?cf oi A. galene galene occur in two forms, one having the spots of the

forewing the same colour as the patch of the hindwing, the other having them
almost white. The ? ? occur in three forms : (1) spots of forewing and patch of

hindwing white
; (2) as before, but hindwing witli cinnamon-rufous patch posteriorly

outside the white area ; (3) spots of forewing pale buff, patch of hindwing pale

orange.

Leucosticha nom. nov.

Hamamunkla Hiibner, Verz. bek. Sffim. p. 18 (1816-2G) (partim ; type: veronira Cram. 325. C. d)
;

Auriv., /.c. p. 181 (1899).

Campus Felder {non Fabricius, 1803), N. Acta Leap. Car. .icad. Natiirf. xxviii, 3. p. 33 (18G1)

(type : iluedalus).

50. Leucosticha daedalus.

Piipilio Danaus Fentii'us daedalus Fabricius, Syst. Ent. p. 482, n. 174 (1775) (Guinea).

Papilio Danaus Festhus meleagris Cramer, Pap. Ex. i. p. 102. t. 66. f. A. B (1775) (" West
Indies "

!).

1 (J, 2 ? ? of f. meleagris from : Upper Bnsijo, Giudeberat, 25. ix. UO ; Gelo R.

to Akobo R., V. Ul.

(Jc?, 5 ¥ ? of f. daedalus from : Artu, north of Harar, 2. iii. OU ; Abd-el-

Kadr, southEof Harar, 11. & 14. v. 00 ; Gurgura to Gololota, 17. vi. 00 ; Sekuata

to Hauasch R., Schoa, 18. xi. 00 ; Alesa, Kotscha, 23. ii. 01 ; Dalba to Uma R.,

Konta, 28. ii. 01.

51. Euphaedra preussi neumanui.

Euphuiidva neumawii Rothschild, Nov. ZooL. ix. p. 596. n. 7 (1902).

A comparison of this insect with a long series of preussi has convinced us

that the differences between neumanni and preussi are only of subspecific value.

1 (?, 2 ¥ ? from : Scheko, 27. iv. 01 ; Upper Gelo R., 1. v. 01.

The ¥ from the latter place has the jiale middle area of the npperside of

fore- and hindwing much more reduced than the Scheko ¥ , and the black cell-

spots of the underside are larger, there being, moreover, a distinct black bar

on the cross-veins of both wings.

52. Euphaedra sarita abyssinica.

Euphaedra sarita abyssinica Rothschild, I.e. n. 6 (1902).

2 (Jc?, 3 ¥¥ from: Banka, Mole, 17. ii. 01; Kaukati Forest, Djimma,

3. iv. 01.
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The specific distinctness from one another of E. sarita, eberti, inannm and

ceres is not lieynnd donbt. It is scarcely possible to decide where to draw

the line of distinction between them.

53. Euphaedra medon.

Papilio iiiednn Jdhanssen, in Linne, Aiuoeii. vi. p. 402. n. 5.^ (17GH) (" in Indiis "
!).

Euphaedra malm,, AuriviUius, I.e. p. 190. n. 20 (1899).

1 <S from the Upper Gelo River, 8. v. 01.

The specimen has a yellow subapical band on the upperside of the forewing,

an entirely bine-green npperside to the hindwing, a narrow, abbreviated, white

snbajiical band on the nnderside of the forewing, and a white discal band on

the hiudwing, The black cell-spots of the underside are small.

The genus Euphaedra requires a thorough revision. Some species are

amazingly variable. We have studied the genus to some extent, but not sufficiently

to publish the results. We can only say this mnch— that it is a very hard nut

to crack. The sexual armature is of little help, being obviously different only

in a small number of species.

54. Charaxes varanes vologeses.

Cham.res rologrse.i Mabille, Bull. Snc. Znol. Fniiue i. p. 280 (1870) (Congo).

Charaxes varanes vologefs, Rothschild & Jordan. Nov. Zoor,. vii. p. 358 (1900).

Charaxes niraiie^, Pagensteoher, I.e. p. 150. n. 6 (1902).

4 c?cJ, 3 ¥? from: Harar, 17. iv. (JO; Abd-el-Kadr, south of Harar,

14. & 16. v. 00; Walenso, Gillet Mts., 2000 m., 8. vii. 00; Abulcassim,

2100—2600 m., 16. vii. 00.

The white area of the upperside of the wings is on an average less extended

than in ordinary tropical individuals. In two of the specimens from Abd-el-Kadr

the underside is strongly irrorated with black-brown, while in the ? from Harar

the underside is green-olive, resembling the leaf-like form occurring commonly

in South-East Africa. The ? from Abulcassim has the underside irrorated,

but less strongly than those c? c? from Abd-el-Kadr.

55. Charaxes caudiope candiope.

Nymphalis camiiope Godart, Enc. MM. ix. p. 353. u 10 (1823) (hab.?).

Charaxes eandiope candiope, Rothschild & Jord., I.e. p. 3G(). n. 26a (1900).

Charaxes eandiope, AuriviUius, I.e. p. 240. n. 51 (1899) ; PageMt., I.e. p. 150. n. 5 (1902).

8 a, 4 ?? from: Abd-el-Kadr, 14., 15. & 16. v. 00; Habela to Alata,

Sidamo, 12. xii. 00; Wori to Gamitscha, Kaffa, 5. iii. 01 ; Scheko, 26. iv. 01.

56. Charaxes numenes neumauni.

Charaxes numenes neumaimi Rothschild, Nov. ZoOL. ix. p. 597. n. 8 (1902).

1 Jfrom Wori to Gamitscha, Kaffa, 5. iii. 01.

57. Charaxes tiridates marginatus subsj). nov.

cj. Differs from Ch. tir. tiridates in the ochraceous marginal (respectively

admarginal) spots of both wings being larger, forming a band which is interrupted

only at the narrowly black veins, the upperside resembling that of Ch. numenes

neumanni.

1 6 from Scheko, 25. iv. 01.
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58. Charaxes boueti rectans snbsp. nov.

c?. Willis, nppersidt' ; Forewiiin^ : the upper adiuiirn-inal or])iraent-orange

spdts larger than in /;. hoiieti aud b. lasti, the sputs all being of nearly e(|nal

size, excepting the last one, which is larger ; tlie series of postdise.al orpinient-

oriinge spots straight, the iij)i)ermost .spot not being more pro.ximal than the ones

behind ir, the spots being, moreover, smaller than in the other two races.

Hindwing : the orpiment-orange admarginal band narrower than in Ch. h. boueti

and b. Idsti.

Underside conspicuously different from that of the other snbsjjecies of

boveti. Forewing : cell-bar 3 heav}', cell-bar 4 abbreviated, short, situated

close to bar 3 (individual character ?) ; median bars * SO"'—R- straight, olivaceous ;

a silvery white straight postdiscal hand, tapering behind, extending from iS(J^ to

beyond M-, proximal ly slightly incised at the veins, bordered proximally by a

narrow olive discal band which shades off proximally, and distally by a broader

postdiscal band which ends in a large sqnare patch M-—SM-. Hindwing :

a subbasal and a median olive band, the latter resembling that of b. boueti in

its jiroximal edge being more straight than in b. lasti ; submedian interspace

I!—M silvery white ; discal bars ill-defined, broad, merged together to form a

narrow olivaceous band ; snbmarginal interstitial band olive, paler than the olive-

black jiostdiscal bars, which are ill-defined; the discal bars edged with silvery

white distally, especially the upper ones; a series of silvery admarginal spots;

olive marginal line rather heavier than in the West and the East African

subspecies.

1 S from the Upper Urga, Kollu, Schoa, 23. ix. 00.

59. Charaxes phoebus.

ChamxfS phnrlmx Butler, Proc. Znnl. Soc. Land. 18G5. p. 025. n. 8. t. 30. f. 2 (^J) (ISOCj) (Aby.ssinia)
,

Rotbsch. & Jord., I.e. p. 424. n. 54 (190U).

This species is rare in collections, as nearly all the truly Abyssinian forms.

It?,]? from : Djaflf'a, 19. vii. 00 ; Kafissa, Lake Abassi, 10. xii. 00.

60. Charaxes brutus Junius.

Charaxes brutus var. Junius Oberthiir, Aim. Mux. Civ. Gen. xv. p. 100. n. 47(1879) (Abyssinia);

Auriv.. I.e. p. 231. sub n. 1 (1899).

Charaxes brutus Junius, Rothschild & Jord., I.e. p. 431. n. 57a (1900).

1 S from Kollu-Kollu, Schoa, T. x. 00.

The band of the upperside is rather narrower than in the specimens described

by us I.e.

(U. Charaxes brutus somalicus.

Charaxes brutus somallrus Rothschild, Nov. Zoiii,. vii. p. 432. n. 57i (1900) (Harar Highlands).

2 c? c? from : Gara Mulata, near Harar, 29. iii. 00 ; Kaiikati forest, Djimma,

3. iv. 01.

The admarginal spots of the niiporside of the hindwing are obviously smaller

than in /uniu.f. The band of the forewing of the KanUati specimen is more straight

than in the Gara Mulata individual, and also than in our specimens o^ Junius. It

is possible that a long series will showJunius and somalicus to be the same.

• Sec Nov. ZooL. V. p. 549. fig. 2 (1S98).
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62. Charaxes castor castor.

Papilio Eques Achiviis castor Cramer, Paji. Ex. i. p. Gl. t. 37. fig. C. D. & Index (1775) (Guinea).

Charaxes castor, Aurivillius, I.e. p. 232. n. 4 (1899).

Charaxes castor var. et ab. godarti id., I.e.

Charaxes castor castor f. godarti, Rothschild & Jord., I.e. p. 440 n. 58. c' (1900).

1 S from Gadscliin R., Jambo, 9. v. 01.

This individual resembles certain Congo specimens very closely, differing

however from all onr examples of castoi- castor in the proximal jiatches SC^—R^ of

the baud on the uppwside of the forewiug being rather larger. The specimeu

belongs to the form godarti, in which the interspaces in the basal half of the

underside of the wings are black.

03. Charaxes hausali.

Charaxes hansali Felder, Reise Norara, Leji. p. 44G. n. 728. t. 59. f. 3. 4 (18(37) (Bogos) ; Auriv.,

I.e. p. 233. n. (1899) ; Rothsch. & Jord., /..-. p. 440. n. 59 (1900).

1 c?, 1 ? from : Abd-el-Kadr, .south of Harar, 10. v. 00 ; Wabbi, 10. vii. 00.

04. Charaxes epijasius.

Charaxes ejiijasias Reicbe, in Ferr. & Gal., ]'oi/. Abyss., Ent. p. 409. t. 32. f. 1. 2 (1849) ; Auriv.,

l.c. p. 232. n. 3 (1899) ; Rothsch. & Jord., I.e. p. 450. n. 62 (1900).

3 c?c? from : Uma R., Konta, 1. iii. 01 ; Uanji Hill, Jambo, 13. v. 01.

65. Charaxes etesipe abyssinicus.

Charaxes eteslj/e abyssinicus Rothschild, Nov. Zcwl. vii. p. 458. n. 64c (1900) (Schoa).

1 (?, agreeing with the fi/pe in the essential distinctions from etesipe etesipe

and etesipe tavetensis. From Walenso, Gillet Mts., 2000 m., 3. vii. 00.

00. Charaxes achaemenes.

Charaxes aehaemencs Felder, Uei.te Xuvara, Lejt. p. 446. n. 729. t. 59. f. 6. 7 (1867) (Natal) ; Auriv.,

l.c. p. 234. n. 16 (1899) ; Rothsch. & Jord., I.e. p. 460. n. 66. t. 12. f. 1. ? (1900) ; Pagenst.,

l.e. p. 149. n. 2. (19U2).

Charaxes joeaxte Butler, Trans. Ent. .S<>f. Loml. p. 274 (1.S69) {ailiaemeiies — jocasti).

\S 6 S from ; Abd-el-Kadr, sonth of Harar, 14. v. 00 ; Bio Woraba to Dika,

23. V. 00 ; Djabdjabdu, 24. v. 00 ; Moyo R., Atschubo, 2. vi. 00 ; Scheikh-Husseiu,

26. vi. 00 ; Wabbi, Abulcassim, 15. vii. 00; Gadschiu R., Jambo, 9. v. 01 ; Uanji

Hill, Jambo, 13. v. 01.

67. Charaxes etheocles etheocles.

Pajulio Eques Ach'wus etheocles Cramer, Pap. Ex. ii. p. 34. t. 119 fig. D. E. & Inde.x (1777).

Cluiraxes etheocles, Aurivillius, l.c. p. 236. n. 34 (18S9); Pagnest., l.c. p. 149. d. 3 (1902) (eyn.

partim). Rothsch. & Jord., l.c. vi. t. 8. f. 6. (J, 7. ? (1899) ;
iid., /.<•. vii. p. 479. n. 74. t. 12. f.

5. 7. 8. ? ? (1900).

Clutra.res etheocles etluocles Rothschild & .lord.

15 (S6, 2 ? ? from: Gobelu R., 20. v. 00; Jabalo to Gurgura, 15. vi. 00;

Gurgura to Gololota, 17. vi. 00; Gillet Mts., I'JOO—2200 m., 29. vi., 1. & 4. vii. 00;

Walenso, Gillet Mts., 2000 m., 8. vii. 00; Uauji Hill, Jambo, 13. v. 01.

The sjjecimens (c?c?) have on the njiperside of the ibrewiug one or two

subapical spots, and some l)ear indicutioMs of one or two more dots; there are

two or three discal costal dots, and most specimens have also a spot in the

3"
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cell. The marginal spots of the forewing are sometimes rather distinct. The

anterior admarginal spots of the hiudwing, uppcrsido, are centred with orange or

are nnicolorous. The two cJc? from the Uaiiji Hill are rather smaller than the

specimens from the other places.

The two ? ? differ from the forms of this sex known to us. The band of the

wings, npperside, is similar iu shape to that of ? f. ethalion, but is entirely white

;

on the forewing it is posteriorly slightly edged with blue, while it is broadly

bordered with that colour proximally and distally ou the bindwing. This form,

which bears a rather clo,se likeness to Cli. achaemenes, we name

Ch. etheocles etheocles ¥-f. daria nov.

Ti/pc from between Jabalo and Gurgnra ; the second specimen from the

Gillet Mts.

lis. Cbaraxes zoolina zoolina.

Nyiiijthalis ::uoliiui Westwood, ia Doubl., Westw. & Hew., Geii. Diiirii. Lep. ii. t. 53. f. 1. J (1850).

Cliaraxes zoolina, Aurivillius, l.r. p. 243. n. 64 (1899 : partim').

Charaxes znnliiia Mnliiia Rothschild & Jord., I.e. p. 517. d. 80a. t. 9. f. 4. 5. (J , 6. ? (190u).

14 cJcJ, 2 ? ? from : Bubassa, 22. v. 00; Bio Woraba to Uika, 23. v. OU

;

Djabdjabdu, 24. v. 00; At.schabo to Kumbi, 4. vi. 00.; Lukn, Scheikh-Hussein,

~:5. vi. UU ; Scheikh-Hussein, 26. vi. 00. ; Scheko, 26. iv. 01.

09. Charaxes neauthes neanthes.

Nymphalis neanthes Hewitson, E.c Butt. i. Nymplmlix t. i. f. 2. 3. ? (1854) (Natal).

Chara.res neanthes, Aurivniius, I.e. p. 244. n. 68 (1899) ;
Pagenst., I.e. p. loO. n. 7 (1902).

Charaxes neanthes neanths, Rothschild & Jord., l.e. p. 523. n. 93a (1900).

10 SS, 3 ? ? from: Gauda Kore, Argobba, 20. v. 00; Atschabo to Kumbi,

4. vi. no
; Gurgura to Gololota, 17. vi. 00; Luku, Scheikh-Hussein, 25. vi. 00;

Gillet Mts., 1900—2200 m., 4. vii. 00; Djaffa, 19. vii. 00; Darro, IS. vii. oil.

[Tn lie eniilinilell.)

NOTE ON FVLEX FALLIBUS Tasch.

By the HON. N. C. ROTHSCHILD, M.A., KL.S.

THROUGH the kindness of the Director of the Berlin Museum for Natural

History we have received two (tj and ?) of the sjiecimens from which

Taschenberg drew up the tlescription of I'lile.r pallidus. In this description it

is stated that pallidus is so closely related to irritans that the author doubted

the two species being specifically distinct. Pulex pallidus proves now to be

identical with my Pulex ivitherhtji, described in Ent. Man. Men/. ("2). xiv.

p. bO (1903).
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NOVITATES ZOOLOGICAE.

Vol. X. (Index Number). TSo. 4.

NOTE ON DENDUOBOBCOFSIS WOOBWABDI.

BY THE HON. WALTER ROTHSCHILD, Ph.D.

-eTTHEN I published (anted, p. 414) a preliminary description of the above very

W distinit Kangaroo I stated that the cranial characters were identical with

Macropus. Mr. Oldfield Thonaas, when writing a paper on the collections made by

Mr. Tnnn on the Alligator River, has pointed out to me that -y
--f""j;.^

stand as even the external characters are more Macropme than I at hrst thought.

I therefore as there is already a Macropus .o.koanU, propose for this new species

the name of Macropus bernardas, instead of Dendrodorcopsis looodwardu

NEW SPECIES AND SUBSPECIES

DESCRIBED IN

VOLUMES I. TO X. OE NOVITATES ZOOLOGICAE.

A. VERTEBRATA.

I. MAMUALIA.

1 Acomys hunteri De Winton .

2. Acomys witherbyi De Winton

3 Alouatta palliata coihensis Thomas

4. Capra sibirica lydekkeri Rothsch. .

0. Carponycteris crassa Thomas .

G. Cercocebus chrysogaster Lydekker .

7. Cercocebus hagenbecki Lydekkt-r .

8. Cervicapra chanleri Rothsch. .

:». Chirogale melanotis Forsyth Major

111. Chiruromys puleher Thomas .

U, Cobus penricei Itothsfli. .

1 1;. Dama rothscMldi 'J'homas

] 3. Dasyprocta coibae Thomas

14. Dendrolagus maximus Jtothsch.

\b. Dendrodorcopsis woodwardi Rothsch.

10. Didelphis marsupialis battyi 'Ihomas

17. DipodiUus henleyi \h: Winton

IH. Dorcopsis? aurantiacus Rothscli. .

vol. viii. (1901), p. 401 (footnote)

„ viii. (1901), p. 400

„ ix. (1902), p. 135

„ vii. (1900), p. 277, pi. IL

„ ii. (1895), p. 103

„ vii. (1900), p. 279, pi. in.

vol vii. (1900), p. 594 ; vol. viii., pi. I., lig. 1

vol. ii. (1890), p. 53

„ i. (1894), p. 25, pi. 11., lig. 10

„ ii. (1895), p. 164

„ ii. (1895), p. 52

„ ix. (1902), p. 136

„ i.x. (1902), p. 136

V. (1898), p. 511

(vi.lo supra) . „ x. (1903), p. 414

. „ i-^- (1902), p. 137

vol. X. (1903), p. 284, ph VIII, iig. 1

vol. v. (1898), p. 513

38
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19. Dorcopsis rufolateralis Eothscli.

•20. Eliomys lerotinus occidentalis Thonms
•21. Emballonura meeki Tliom.i.s .

22. Gazella alboiiotata Kotliseh. .

23. Gerbillus (Dipodillus) waters! De Winton

24. Gerbillus riggenbachi Thom.is

25. lepus harterti Tliumas ....
2G. Lepus innesi De Winton

27. Lepus nigronuchalis Ilartert .

28. Lepus rothsehildi De Winton .

29. Macropus robustus woodwardi Thoma.s .

30. Mallomys rothsehildi Thom.is .

31. Miniopterus fuscus Bonhote .

32. Mus earoli Bonhote ....
33. Opolemur thomasi Forsyth Jlajor .

34. Pachyuromys dupresi natronensis De Winton .

35. Papio lydekkeri Kothscb.

36. Perameles barrowensis Thoma.s

37. Petaui^ista nitidula Thomii,s

38. Phalanger lullulae Thomas

39. Phalanger melanotis Thomas .

40. Phalanger orientalis intercastellanus Thomas

41. Phalanger orientalis kiriwinae Thomas .

42. Phalanger orientalis meeki Thomas
43. Phalanger rothsehildi Thomas
44. Propithecus majori Bothsch. .

45. Proteles cristatus harrisoni Kothsch.

40. Proteles cristatus septentrionalis Eothsch.

47. Sciuropterus everetti Thomas .

48. Sciurus bicolor bunguranensis Thomas & Hartert

49. Scinrus bicolor nanogigas Thomas & Hartert

50. Sciwus lowi natunensis Tliomas

61. Senmocebus albigena johnstoni Lydekker

52. Semnocebus albigena rothsehildi I^yilekker vol.

53. Semnopithecus natunae Thomas & Hartert

54. Sminthopsis hirtipes Thomas .

55. Tragelaphus selousi Eothsdi.

.

56. Tupaia splendidula lucida Tliomas & Hartert

vol. V. (1898), p. 512

X. (190;f), p. 300

„ iii. (1896), p. 527

„ X. (1903), p. 480

„ viii. (1901), p. 399

„ X. (1903), p. 301

X. (1903), p. 301

„ ix. (1902), p. 445

i. (1894), p. 40

„ ix. (1902), p. 444

„ viii. (1901), p. 395

„ V. (1898), p. 2

„ ix. (1902), p. 626

„ i.\-. (1902), p. 626

„ i. (1894), p. 19, pi. I., fig. 1

ol. X. (1903), p. 285, pi. VIII., fig. 3

vol. i.x. (1902), p. 140 (footnote)

„ viii. (1901), p. 396

„ vii. (1900), p. 592

., iii. (189G), p. 528

„ V. (1898), p. 2

ii. (1895), p. 165

„ iii. (1896), p. 528

V. (1898), p. 434

„ V. (1898), p. 433

i. (1894), p. 666, pi. XIV".

„ i.x. (1902), p. 443

„ ix. (1902), p. 443

„ ii. (1895), p. 27

i. (1894), p. 659

ii. (1895), p. 491

ii. (189D), p. 26

„ vii. (1900), p. 595

(1900), p. 595 ; vol. viii,, ph I., Sg. 2

vol. i. (1894), p. 652

„ V. (1898), p. 2

V. (1898), p. 206

„ ii. (1895), p. 490

I

II. AVES.

1

.

Acanthis cauuabina meadewaldoi Hartert (

=

2. Acanthopneuste floris Hartert .... vol

3. Amblyornis flavifrons Rothsch. . vol. ii. (1895), p.

4. Anunomanes sattu-atus Grant vol

5. Andropadus gracilirostris liberiensis Eeicheuow . „

6. Andiophilus distui^bans Hartert . . . . „
7. Androphilus everetti Hartert „

8. Anthreptes meeki ilartert ( ^Oedistoma meeki w.
'.). Apus unioolor alexandri Hartert

10. Aiachnothera longii-ostris prillwitzi ilartert .

11. Artamus leucorhynchus parvirostris Hartert .

1 2. Astrapia splendidissima Eothst h. .

Acanthis eannabina nana Tsch. 1901)

vol. viii. (1901), p. 323

V. (1898), p. 114

480 ; vol. iii. pi. I. figs. 3 i 4

vii. (1900), p. 249

ii. (1895), p. 160

„ vii. (1900), p. 238

„ iii. (1896), p. 69

p. 436), vol. iii. (1896), p. 239

vol. viii. (1901), p. 328

„ viii. (1901), p. 51

„ vi. (1899), p. 424

ii. (1895), p. 59, pi. V.
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13. Astui- griseogularis obiensis Iliutert

14. Aulia tertia Ihirteit

15. Automolus pallidigularis albidior Haitert

IG. Basileuterus nigrivertex Salvin

17. Bathilda ruficauda clarescens Hartert

18. Bathmocercus muiinus Reichenow .

19. Bathmocercus vulpinus Eeiclienow .

20. Brachypteryx floris llartert ....
21. Buarremon baroni Salvia ....
22. Buarremon rufigenis Salvin ....
23. Cacatua parvula occidentalis llaiteit

24. Cacomantis addendus llartert....
25. Cacomantis meeki I'.othsch. & llartert

2ij. Calliste mexicana media Berlepsch & llartert .

27. Capito auritus intermedius Berlep.sch & Hartert

28. Capsiempis flaveola magnirostris Hartert

29. Carpophaga sasakensis llartert

30. Carpophaga williami llartert....
31. Casuarius loriae llothsch ....
32. Casuarius philipi liothsch

33. Cataponera turdoides llartert....
34. Certhiafamiliarisjaponica llartert

35. Certhidea olivacea ridgwayi Eothsch. & Hartert

30. Cettia everetti llartert

37. Chaetura andrei Berlepsch A- llartert

38. Chalcostigma ruflceps aureofastigatum Hartert

39. Chalybura intermedia Ernst i CI. Hartert

40. Chibia carbonaria dejecta Hartert .

41. Chlorocharis squamiceps Hartert .

42. Chloropsis viridis viriditectus Hartert .

43. Chlorura intermedia llartert ....
44. Chrysococoyx rufomerus Hartert

45. Cinnyris buttikoferi llartert ....
46. Cinnyris frenata dissentiens Hartert

47. Cinnyris frenata nieyeri llartert

48. Cinnyris frenata saleyerensis Hartert

49. Cinnyris infrenata llartert ....
50. Clorostilbon caribaeus nanus Berlepsch & Hartert

51. Columba albertisii exsul Hartert

52. Columba oenops Salvia

53. Columba subvinacea berlepschi Hartert .

54. Corvus corax canariensis llartert & Kleinschuiiilt

55. Corvus corax clarionensis Rothsch. & Hartert

.

56. Corvus corax hispanus Hartert Aj Kleinschmidt

57. Coturniculus savannarum caribaeus Hartert .

58. Creciscus sharpei Rothsi-h. & llartert

59. Criniger lucasi llartert

GO. Cryptolopha everetti waterstradti Hartert

1)1. Cryptolopha montis lloris llartert .

62. Culicicapa ceylonensis sejuucta llartert

.

63. Cyanerpes caerulea cherriei Berlepsch it Hartert

64. Cyanops rubescens Baker . . . •

05. Cyclopsittacus virago Hartert.

CO. Dendrocincla phaeochroa Berlepsch &, Hartort.

vol. X. (1903), p. 3

„ ix. (1902), p. (;09

„ viii. (1901), p. 3G9

„ ii. (1895), p. 3

„ vi. (1899), p. 427

ii. (1895), p. IGO

„ ii. (1895), p. 100

„ iv. (1897), p. 170

„ ii. (1895), p. 5, pi. I., fig. 1

„ ii. (1895), p. 5, pi. I., fig. 2

„ v. (1898), p. 120

„ viii. (1901), p. 185

„ ix. (1902), p. 580

„ i.x. (1902), p. 19

„ ix. (1902), p. 98

„ v. (1898), p. 487

„ iii. (1890), p. 504

„ iii. (1890), p. 552

V. (1898), p. 513

„ V. (1898), p. 418

„ iii. (189G), p. 70

„ iv. (1897), p. 134

„ vi. (1899), p. 149

„ V. (1898), p. 113

„ ix. (1902), p. 91

„ vi. (1899), p. 74

„ i. (1894), p. 44

„ V. (1898), p. 522

„ iii. (1890), p. 70

„ ix. (1902), p. 212

„ iii. (1896), p. 558

„ vii. (1900), p. 21

„ iii. (1890), p. 581

„ iii. (1890), p. 152

„ iv. (1897), p. 150

„ iv. (1897), p. 150

„ X. (1903), p. 29

„ ix. (1902), p. 8G

„ .X. (1903), p. GO

„ ii. (1895), p. 20

„ V. (1898), p. 504

„ viii. (1901), p. 45

„ ix. (1902), p. 381

„ viii. (1901), p. 45

„ ix. (1902), p. 298

„ vi. (1899), p. 185

„ X. (1903), p. 13

„ X. (1903), p. 9

„ iv. (1897), p. 171

„ iv. (1897), p. 526

„ i.x. (1902), p. 16

„ iii. (1896), p. 257

„ ii. (1895), p. 61

„ ix. (1902), p. 67
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G7. Dendrocopus major anglicus Harteit . . . vol. vii. (1900), p. 528

68. Dendrornis rostripallens sororia Beilepsch & Hartert „ ix. (1902), p. 63

69. Dicaeuni geelvinkianum diversum rvotlisch. it Haileit „ x. (1903), p. 215

70. Dicaeum kuhni Haiteit „ x. (1903), p. 28

71. Dicaeum neglectum Hartert „ iv. (1897), p. 264

72. Dicaeum sollicitans Hartevt „ viii. (1901), p. 52

73. Dicrurns dohertyi Hartert „ ix. (1902), p. 441

74. Dicrm-us kuhni Hartert „ viii. (1901), p. 170

75. Dicrurus meeki Rotlisch. & Hartert . . . „ x. (1903), p. 110

76. Dicrurus suluensis Hartert „ ix. (1902), p. 441

77. Dysithamnus tucuyensis Hartert . . . vol. i. (1894), p. 674, pi. XV. fig. 1

78. Eafa maculata Kolhsch. & Hartert . . vol. x. (1903) p. 448, pi. XIV. fig. 1

79. Eclectus pectoraUs solomonensis Eotbsch. & Harttrt vol. viii. (1901), p. 82

89. Edoliisoma amboinense tagulanum Hartert . . ,, v. (1898), p. 524

81. Edoliisoma dohertyi Hartert „ iii. (1896), p. 584

82. Edoliisoma emancipata Hartert . . . . „ iii. (1896), p. 170

83. Edoliisoma ei-ythi-opygium saturatius Rotlisch. i Hartert vol. ix. (1902), p. 582

84. Edoliisoma melas meeki r.othsch. ct Hartert . . vol. x. (1903), p. 207

85. Edoliisoma melas tommasonis Rotlisch. & Hartert . „ x. (1903), p. 206

86. Edoliisoma meyeri sharpei Rothscli. & Hartert . „ x. (1903), p. 209

87. Eos kiihni Rothsch. (= Eos bornea juv. vkle vol. v. p. 509)

vol. V. (1898) p. 110, pi. XVIII. fig. 1

88. Eriocnemis berlepschi Hartert .... vol. iv. (1897), p. 531

89. Eriocnemis derbyi longirostris Hartert . . . „ ii. (1895), p. 69

90. Eriocnemis evelinae Ernst & 01. Hartert (= E. vestita smaragdinipectus, cf. Hartert,

Tiei-reich 9, p. 145) vol. i. (1894), p. 59

91. Erithacus rubecula melophilus Hartert . . . „ viii. (1901), p. 317

92. Erythi'uia trichroa papuana Hartert . . . „ vii. (1900), p. 7

93. Erythrui-a trichroa woodfordi Hartert . . . „ vii. (1900), p. 7

94. Eudynamis cyanocephala everetti Hartert . . „ vii. (1900), p. 231

95. Euphonia fulvicrissa purpurascens Hartert . „ viii. (1901), p. 370

96. Eupsychortyx mocquerysi Hartert . . . vol. i. (1894), p. 675, pi. XV. fig. 2

97. Eurystomus neohanoveranus Hartert . . . vol. viii. (1901), p. 185 (footnote)

98. Eutoxeres baroni Ernst A CI. Hartert . . . „ i. (1894), p. 54

99. Formicarius analis destructus Hartert . . . „ v. (1898), p. 493

100. Galerida cristata deltae Hartert iv. (1897), p. 144

101. Galerida cristata superflua Hartert nom. nov. (for G. cristata pallida Whitaker,

Ilns, 1895, p. 100) vol. iv. (1897), p. 144

102. Galerida ellioti Hartert nom. nov. (for G. pallida Elliot, Field Columbian Museum
Publications, 17 p. 38) vol. iv. (1897), p. 144

103. Gecinus rodgeri Hartert <k Butler . . . . „ v. (1898), p. 508
104. Geocichla dohertjri Hartert .... vol. iii. (1896), p. 555, pi. IX., fig. 3

105. Geoffi'oyus aruensis cyanicarpus Hartert . . vol. vi. (1899), p. 81

100. Geospiza darwini Rothsch. & Hartert . .' . vol. vi. (1899), p. 158

107. Geospiza dubia simillima Rothsch. k Hartert . ,, vi. (1899), p. 161

108. Geospiza fuliginosa minor Rothsch. & Hartert . „ vi. (1899), p. 162

109. Geospiza scandens septentrionalis RotLsch. i Hartert „ vi. (1899), p. 165
110. Geotrygon veraguensis cachaviensis Hartert. . „ v. (1898), p. 504
111. Gerygone everetti Hartert „ iv. (1897), p. 267
112. Gerygone kuhni Hartert „ vii. (1900), p. 15

113. Gerygone neglecta dohertyi Rothsch. k Hartert . „ x. (1903), p. 473
114. Gerygone rosseliana Hartert

,
vi. (1899), p. 79

115. Geiygonerosselianaonerosa Hartert . . . „ vi. (1899), p. 209
no. Goura cinerea Hartert (= Goura coronata aberr., </. vol. viii. p. 134), vol. ii., p. 67
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Gracupica tertia Ilaiteit

Grauoalus bungurensis Ilartei t

Graucalus floris alfredianus Haiterfc

Graucalus hypoleucus louisiadensis Haiteit

Graucalus sumatrensis difficiUs Hartert

Habrura pectoralis brevipennis Berlepsch &
Haemophila laeta Salvin

Haemophila personata Salvia

Halcyon australasiae dammeriana Hartert

Halcyon sordidus eolonus Hartert

.

Heliangelus Claudia Hartert.

Heliangelus dubius Hartert .

Heteropelma rosenbergi Hartert .

Houbaia fuertaventurae Rothsch. & Hartert

Hypochaera wilsoni Hartert

.

Hypocharmosyna meeki Rothsch. & Hartert \

Hylocharis ruficollis maxwelli Hartert .

Hylophilus thoracicus griseiventris Berlepsch

Hypotaenidia owstoni Rothsch.

Hypothymis puella blasii Hartert

.

lole holti binghami Hartert .

lole tickelli peracensis Haitert

lyngipicus grandis excelsior Hartert

lyngipieus obsoletus ingens Hartert

Kittacincla macrurus omissa Hartert

Lagonosticta senegala rendalli Hartert

.

Lanius algeriensis koenigi Hartert

Lathria unirufus castaneotinctus Hartert

Leptoptila decolor Salvia

Limnaetus limnaetus floris Hartert

Lophoceros granti Hartert

Lophornis verreauxi klagesi Berlepsch & Har
volLophozosterops dohertyi Hartert .

Lophozosterops subcristatus Hartert

Loriculus aurantiifrons meeki Hartert

Lorius lory major Rothsch. & Hartert

Macroptei-yx comata major Hartert

Macropteryx mystacea woodfordiana Hartert

Macropygia doreya cunctata Hartert .

Macropygia ruflceps orientalis Hartert

.

Malacopterum cinereum bungurense Hartert

Manucodia ater altera Rothsdi. & Harteit

Melilestes fergussonis Hartert

Melittopliagus sharpei Hartert (= M

vol. iii. (1896), p. 547

i. (1894), p. 477

v. (1898), p. 458

V. (1898), p. 524

ii. (1895), p. 470

Hartert „ ix. (1902), p. 40

ii. (1895), 11. 8

ii. (1895), p. 8

vii. (1900), p. 19

iii. (1896), p. 244

ii. (1895), p. 484

iv. (1897), p. 532

V. (1898), p. 489

i. (1894), p. 689

,-iii. (1901), p. 342

ol.viii. (1901),p.l87;voLix.,pl.VII.,fig.3

. „ V. (1898), p. 519

& Hartert vol, ix. (1902), p. 11

. vol. ii. (1895), p. 481

. „ V. (1898), p. 131

. „ ix. (1902), p. 558 (footnote)

. „ V. (1898), p. 506

. „ V. (1898), p. 461

. „ vii. (1900), p. 33

. „ ix. (1902), p. 572

. „ V. (1898), p. 72

„ viii. (1901), p. 309

. „ ix. (1902), p. 610

ii. (1895), p. 21

. „ V. (1898), p. 46

ii. (1895), p. 55

tert . „ ix. (1902), p. 89

iii. (1896), p. 568; vol. iv., pi. II., fig. 1

. vol. iv. (1897), p. 171
••

(1895), p.

(1901), p.

1895), p.

u.

viii.

ii.

Melopyrrha taylori Hartert . . . . .

Metallura smaragdinicollis septentrionalis Hartert

Metallura theresiae Simon

Microeca addita Harteit

Microeca griseiceps occidentalis Rothsch, & Hartert

Microeca oscillans Hartert .....
Microcerculus caurensis Berlepsch <5r Hartert

.

Micropus wUlsi Hartert

Miro dannefaerdi Rothsch

62

66

473

iii. (1896), p. 19

vi. (1899), p. 214

iii. (1896) p. 573

i. (1894), p. 470

X. (1903), p. 84

iii. (1896), p. 237

cyanostictus vide Hull. li.O.C.)

vol. vii. (1900), p. 35

. vol. iii. (1896), p. 257

vi. (1899), p. 73

ix. (1902), p. 181

vii. (1900), p. 234

X. (1903), p. 471

iv. (1897), p. 170

ix. (1902), p. 5

iii. (1896), p. 231

i. (1894), p. 688
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170. Mirafra africana athi Haiteit .... vol. vii. (1900), p. 46

171. Mii-afra africana transvaalensis Haitcrt . . „ vii. (1900), p. 45

172. Mirafra africana tropicalis Harteit . . . „ vii. (1900), p. 45

17.3. Mitrephanes berlepsohi Ilarteit
,

i.x. (1902), p. 608

174. Mixornis everetti Havteit i. (1894), p. 472

175. Monachalcyon monachus intermedius Uaitert . „ iv. (1897), p. 163

176. Monarcha brodiei floridana Harteit . . . ,, viii. (1901), p. 182

177. Monarcha everetti Hartert „ iii. (1896), p. 173

178. Monarclia kulambangfi-ae Hartert . . . „ viii. (1901), p. 183

179. Motacilla boarula canariensis Hartert viii. (1901), p. 322

ISO. Munia subcastanea Hartert „ iv. (1897), p. 161

181. Muscicapa toruensis Hav(ert. . . . . „ vii. (1900), p. 37

182. Muscicapula hyperythra pallidipectus Hartert . „ x. (19ll3). p. 52

183. Myiagra nupta Hai tert (= M. nitida Gould, cf. vol x., p. 466) vol. v. (1*^98), p. 526.

184. Myiagra rufigula colonus Hartert . , . . vol. iv. (1897), p. 266

185. Myrmeciza swainsoni griseipectus Berlepsch k Harteit vol. ix. (1902), p. 76

186. Myrmotherula cerviniventris pallida Berlepsch A- Hartert vol. ix. (1902), p. 74

187. Myi-motherula cherriei Berlepsch & Hartert . . vol. ix. (1902), p. 72

188. Myrmotherula viduata Hartert . . . . „ v. (1898), p. 492

189. Myzomela batjanensis Hartert ....,, x. (1903), p. 56

190. Myzomela eichhorni Rothsch. i Hartert vol. \-iii.(1901),p. 181; vol. ix., pi. VII., fig. 1,2

191. Myzomela nigrita louisiadensis Hartert . . vol. v. (1898), p. 527

192. Myzomela simplex mortyana Hartert . . . „ x. (1903), p. 56

193. Nasiterna salvadorii Eothsch. & Hartert . . „ viii. (1901), p. 80

194. Nasiteraa tristrami Eothsch. & Hartert . . „ ix. (1902), p. 589

195. Neocrex uniformis Hartert „ viii. (1901), p. 369

196. Neopsittacus pullicauda Hartert ....,, iii. (1896), p. 17

197. Nesopelia galapagoensis exsul Kothsch. & Hartert ,, vi. (1899), p. 184

198. Nucifraga caryocatactesjapoiiica Hartert . „ iv. (1897), p. 134

199. Onycognathus intermedius Hartert . . . ,, ii. (1895), p. 56

200. Oreotrochilus stolzmanni Salvin (= 0. bolivianus Bone, cf. Tierrekh ix., p. 110)

vol. ii. (1895), p, 17

201. Oriolus broderipi oscillans Hartert . . . vol. x. (1903), p. 32

202. Orthnociehla everetti Hartert , iv. (1897), p. 170

203. Osmotreron everetti Rothsch „ i. (1894), p. 41

204. Osmotrerou wallaoei pallidior Hartert . . . „ iii. (1896), p. 178

205. Pachycephala everetti Hartert iii. (1896), p. 170

206. Paehyeephala fortis trobriandi Hartert . . . „ iii. (1896), p. 236

207. Pachycephala johiii Hartert „ x. (1903), p. 12

208. Pachycephala melanura dammeriana Hartert . „ vii. (1900), p. 17

209. Pachycephala moroka Rothsch, & Hartert . „ x. (1903), p. 106

210. Pachycephala nudigula Hartert . . . vol. iv. (1897), p. 171, and pi. III. tig. 3

211. Pachyrhamphus similis .Salvia .... vol. ii. (1895), p. 13

212. Parus caeruleus degener Hartert , viii. (1901), p. 309

213. Passer hispaniolensis maltae Hartert . . . „ ix. (1902), p. 332

214. Pelargopsis melanorhyncha eutreptorhyncha Hartert „ v. (1898), p. 128

215. Phacelodomus dorsaUs fSalvin . . . . „ ii. (1895), p. 14

216. Phaethornis berlepschi Ernst .t 01. Hartert . . „ i. (1894), p. 56

217. PhUemon novaeguineae subtuberosus Hartert ,, iii. (1896), p. 238

218. Philentoraa dubium Hartert „ i. (1894), p. 477

219. Phoenicophaes calorhynchus ruflloris Hartert . „ x. (1903), p. 24

220. Phoenicophaes microrhiniis Berlepsch . . . ,, ii. (1895), p. 70

221. Phyllergates cucullatus philippinus Hartert. . ,, iv. (1897), p. 517

222. Phyllergates everetti Hartert iv. (1897), p. 517
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266.

267.

268.

269.

270.

271.

272.

273.

274.

275.

276.
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Picuninus stellae Beilt'iisch A llaiteit . . . vol.

Pinarolestes megarhyncha despectus Kothsch. & llaitert

Pinarolestes megarhyncha madaraszi Rothsch. & llaitert

Pipra mentalis minor llaitert

Pisorhina alfredi Hartert

Pisorhina manadensis kaUdupae Hartevt

Pisorhina sulaensis Hartert .

Pitohui dohertyi Eoth.scb. & Hartert .

Pitohui meyeri Rothscli. & Hartert

Pitta irena virgiiialis Hartert

Pitta mackloti aruensis Eothscli. & Hartert

Pitta concinna everetti Hartert

Pittasoma nifopileatum Hartert . vol.

Ploceus passerina infortunatus

Pnoepyga everetti Kothscli. .

Polioptila berlepschi Hellmayr

Polioptila buffoni innotata Hellmayr

Polioptila nigriceps major Hellmayr

Pomarea ribbei Hartert

Poospiza alticola Salvin

Poospiza rubecula Sahin

Prioniturus mada Hartert

Prioniturus platurus talautensis Hartert

Prionochilus inexpectatus Hartert

Psittacula xanthops i^alvin

Pterocles exustus orientalis Hartert

Pterocles exustus somalicus Hartert

Pterocles gutturalis satui'atior Hartert

.

Pteruthius tahanensis Hartert

PtiUnopus albocinctus baUensis Hartert

PtiUnopus chrysorrhous pelingensis Hartert

Ptilinopus gestroi kaporensis Rothsch. & Hartert

Ptilinopus melanocephala aurescentior Hartert

Ptilopus lewisii vicinus 1 lartert

Ptilotis aruensis sharpei Roth.sch. & Hartert

Ptilotis chi-ysotis madaraszi Rotlisch. i Hartert

Ptilotis chrysotis saturatior Eothseh. & Hartert

Ptilotis praecipua Hartert ....
Ptilotis salvadorii Hartert ....
Ptilotis visi Hartert

Pycnonotus prillwitzi Hartert

Pyrocephalus rubinus saturatus Berlepsch & Hartert

Eallina tricolor victa Hartert

Reinwardtoena reinwardtsi albida Hartert .

Reinwardtoenas reinwardti griseotincta Hartert

Rhamphastos haemotatorhynchus Berlep.sch & Har

Rhamphocoelus dunstalli Rolhsih.

Rhectes ferrugineus brevipennis Hartert

Rhinomyias colonus Hartert

.

Rhinomyias pectoralis baliensis Hartert

Rhipidura albina Hartcit

Rhipidura eelebensis sumhensis Haitort

Rhipidura louisiadensis Hartert

Rhipidura saipanensis II. irtert

vol. V.

„ iv. I

X.

V.

X.

,. X.

„ iii.

„ viii.

., V.

iii. (1901),

vol

tert

vol.

ix. (1902), p. 96

vol. X. (1903), p. 100

vol. X. (1903), p. 100

(1898), p. 489

(1897), p. 527

(1903), p. 21

(1898), p. 126

(1903), p. 95

(1903), p. 96

(1896), p. 174

(1901), p. 63

(1898), p. 459

p. 370 ; vol. ix. pi. VII.

ix. (1902), p. 577

iv. (1897), p. 168

viii. (1901), p. 356

viii. (1901), p. 359

vii. (1900), p. 538

ii. (1895), p. 485

ii. (1895), p. 7

ii. (1895), p. 8

vii. (1900), p. 230

V. (1898), p. 88

ii. (1895), p. 64

ii. (1895), p. 19, pi. II., fig. 2

vii. (1900), p. 28

(1900), p. 28vu.

vii.

ix.

iii.

v.

viii.

X.

ii.

(1900)

(1902),

(1896),

(1898),

(1901),

(1903),

(1895), p,

X. (1903), p
X. (1903), p,

X. (1903), p.

iv. (1897). p.

iii. (1896), p.

29

576

553

135

105

33

62

442

446

445

370

531

iii. (1896), p. 15

ix. (1902), p. 561

ix. (1902), p. 34

viii. (1901), p. 175

vu. (1900), p. 240

iii. (1896), p. 18

vol. ix. (1902), p. 99

ii. (1895), p. 481

iii. (1896), p. 534

V. (1898), p. 131

iii. (1896), p. 549

viii. (1901), p. 183

Hi. (1896), p. 585

vi. (1899), p. 78

V. (1898), p. 54
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325.
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328.
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Rhynchocyclus megacephala flavotectus Hartert . vol. ix. (1902),

Salvadorina waigiuensis Kotlisch. . . . vol. i. (1894), p. 683

Sapayoa aenigma Hartert vol.

Sasia abnormis magnirostris

.

Saucerottea erythronotos caurensis Berlepsch. &, Hartert

Sclernrus mexicanus obscurior Hartert . . . vol.

Scytalopus unicolor Galvin

Sericornis pusilla Rothsch. ct Hartert .

Serpophaga orenooensis Berlepsch & Hartert

Siphia bonthaina Hartert

Siphia djampeana Hartert

Siphia kalaoensis Hartert

Siphia omissa Hartert ....
Siptornis baroni Salvin....
Siptornis hypochondriacus Salvin .

Siptornis marayniocensis Salvin .

Sitta europaea britannica Hartert

Sitta frontalis satuiatior Hartert .

Siva strigula malayana Hartert .

Spathura underwoodi bricenoi Hartert .

Speotyto cunicularia becki Rothsch. & Harter

Spilornis salvadorii Berl.

Spilospizias trinotatus haesitandus Hartert

Stachyris natunensis Hartert

Stasiasticus montis Hartert .

Strix cayeli Hartert ....
Strix flanunea contempta Hartert .

Strix flammea schmitzi Hartert

Suya waterstradti Hartert

Syma torotoro meeki Rothsch. & Hartert

Syma torotoro tentelarc Hartert .

Syma torotoro ochracea Rothsch. & Hartert

Synoicus raalteni pallidior Hartert

Taeniotriccus andrei Berlepsch & Hartert

Tanygnathus megalorhynchos viridipennis Harter

Thalurania balzani Simon ....
Thalurania furcata fissilis Berlepscli & Hartert

Thamnophilus doliatus fraterculus Berlepsch & Hartert

Thripophaga cherriei Berlepsch & Hartert vol. ix. (1902), p. 60, pi. XII.

Thryothorus griseipectus caurensis Berlepsch & Hartert vol. ix. (1902), p. 7

Tiga javanensis exsul Uartert .... vol. viii. (1901), p. 51

Todopsis eyanoeephalus dohertyi Rothsch. & Hartert vol. x. (1903), p. 477

Trichoglossus forsteni djampeanus Hartert . . vol. iv. (1897), p. 172

Trichoglossus haematodus fortis Hartert . . „ v. (1898), p. 120

Trichoglossus haematodus intermedins Rothsch. & Hartert vol. viii. (1901), p. 70

Troglodytes musculus clarus Berlepsch & Hartert . vol. ix. (1902), p. 8

Turdinulns humei Hartert .

608

vol. ii., pi. III.

x. (1903), p. 117

viii. (1901), p. 51

vol. ix. (1902), p. 84

viii. (1901), p. 370

ii. (1895), p. 15

X. (1903), p. 228

ix. (1902), p. 40

iii. (1896), p. 157

iii. (1896), p. 172

iii. (1896). p. 172

iii. (1896), p. 71

ii. (1895), p. 14

ii. (1895), p. 14

ii. (1895), p. 14

vii. (1900), p. 526

ix. (1902), p. 573

ix. (1902), p. 567

vi. (1899), p. 72

ix. (1902), p. 405

ii. (1895), p. 73

iii. (1896), p. 162

i. (1894), p. 470

iii. (1896), p. 540

vii. (1900), p. 228

V. (1898), p. 500

vii. (1900), p. 534

ix. (1902), p. 568

viii. (1901), p. 147

iii. (1896), p. 534

viii. (1901), p. 148

iv. (1897), p. 271

ix. (1902), p. 38

(1903), p. 22

(1896), p. 259

(1902), p. 87

ix. (1902), p. 70

fig. 2

I

X.

iii.

ix.

vol.

Turdus ignobilis goodfellowi Hellmayr

Turdus morula cabrerae Hartert .

Turdus morula mauritanicus Hartert

Turdus obsoletus Hellmayr

Tumix everetti Hartert

Turtur turtur arenicola Hartert .

TTratelornis chimaera Rothsch.

ix. (1902), p. 564

. „ viii. (1901), p. 492

. „ viii. (1901), p. 313

. „ ix. (1902), p. 323

. „ viii. (1901), p. 492

. „ V. (1898), p. 476

. ,. i. (1894), p. 42

vol. ii. (1895), p. 479 ; vol. iii., pi. II.
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331. Veniliornis orenocensis Pierlepsch «fe Hartert

332. Xanthornns icterus ridgwayi Hartert

333. Xenooichla harterti Reichenow

33'!. Xiphocolaptes orenocensis Berlepsch & Hartert

335. Zosterops aignani Hartert

336. Zosterops crassirostris Hartert

337. Zosterops floridana Hartert .

338. Zosterops flavissima Hartert

.

339. Zosterops kulambangrae Hartert

340. Zosterops meeki Hartert

341. Zosterops obstinatus Hartert

342. Zosterops semperi owstoni Hartert

343. Zosterops superciliaris Hartert . . vol.

344. Zosterops unica Hartert

345. Zosterops westernensis vegeta Hartert

fig. 2

vol. ix. (1902), [1. 93

„ ix. (1902), p. 299

ii. (1895), p. 60

„ ix. (1902), p. 65

„ vi. (1899), p. 210

vol. iv. (1897), p. 172, pi. III.^

vol. viii. (1901), p. 180

X. (1903), p. 29

„ idii. (1901), p. 180

V. (1898), p. 528

„ vii. (1900), p. 238

,. vii. (1900), p. 2

iv. (1897), p. 172, and pi. III., lig 1

vol. iv. (1897), p. 520

„ vi. (1899), p. 425

III. REPTILIA AND AMPHIBIA.

1. Acanthodachylus scutellatus aureus GUnther

2. Carphodactylus laevis Giintber

3. Conolophus subcristatus pietus Eothsch

Snodgrass)

4. Diplopelma bunguranum GUnther

5. Egemia frerei GUnther .

6. Hyla dayi GUnther

7. leptobraehium natunae GUnther

8. Phyllurus lichenosus GUnther

9. Testudo becki Rothseh. .

10. Testudo galapagoensis GUnther

11. Testudo porteri Rothseh.

12. Testudo wallacei Kothsch.

13. Uroplates flmbriatus lichenius Rothseh

14. Xenorhina atra GUnther

. vol. X. (1903), p. 298

. „ iv. (1897), p. 403, pi. XI.

Hartert (= Conolophus subcristatus Jlde

. vol. vi. (1899), p. 133 (footnote)

. „ ii. (1895), p. 501

. „ iv. (1897), p. 405

. „ iv. (1897), p. 406

ii. (1895), p. 501

vol. iv. (1897), p. 404, pi. XII., fig. B
. vol. viii. (1901), p. 372

. „ ir. (1902), p. 184

. „ X. (1903). p. 119

. „ ix, (1902), p. 619

X. (1903), p. 490

. „ iii. (1896), p. 184

IV. PISCES.

BarbuB harterti GUnther .

Barbus riggenbachi GUnther .

Barbus rothschildi GUnther

Pterooapoeta maroocana GUnther

vol. viii. (1901), p. 367

„ ix. (1902), p. 447

„ viii. (1901), p. 368

„ ix. (1902), p. 446
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INDEX.

Abaraeus, 185, 186.

aberrans (Acridoschema), 179.

abingdoni (Testudo), 119.

Abraxas, 204, 269.

Abrornis, 475.

abrupta (Gonophaga), 4lW, 4119.

abyssinica (Antanartia), 508, 510.

— (Euphaedra), 5.S8.

— (Eurytela), 525.

— (Pyrameis), 508, 510.

— (Vanessa), 510.

abj'ssiuicus (Charaxes), 541.

Acanthochoera, 440.

Acanthodactylus, 298, 299.

Acanthopneuste, 9, 10.

Accipiter, 3, 21, 45, 233.

Accipitres, 232.

acetabulosus (Nyctinomus), 323.

achaemenes (Charaxes), 541, 542.

acheloia (Byblia), 528.

— (Hypanis), 528.

Achivus, 326.

Acidalia, 507.

acis (Tanysiptera), 48, 49.

acme (Leptoeme), 135.

Acmocera, 155, 178, 179, 180, 195.

Acorynus, 420—423.

Acraea, 493.

Acriducephala, 151, 152, 153, 164.

Acridocera, 180.

Acridoschema, 178, 179, 180, 195.

acrita (Acraea), 493.

Acrocephalus, 14, 30, 57, 58, 251.

Acrortha, 263.

Actenocbroma, 349, 350, 351.

actia (Precis), 516, 517.

.acutangula (Pingasa), 352.

acutipennis (Brixia), 257.

ada (Jtydrothauma), 483.

Adeta, 377, 378.

admirabilis (Prorocorys), 267.

adolphinae (Myzomela), 219.

Aedcn, 295.

aedon (Xylotrechus), 193.

aegeus (Papiho), 499.

Aegialites, 62, 296.

Aegotheles, 50, 51, 200—202.

aeneus (Saphanidus), 131.

aenigma (Sapayoa), 117.

Aeschi-ostoma, 372.

aethiopa (Papilio), 521.

aethiopica (Atella), 505.

aethiops (Amauris), 503.

— (Papilio), 521.

— (Poecilodryas), 468.

— (Pratincola), 468.

— (Salamis), 521, 522, 523, 524.

Aethomyias, 475.

affinis (Aegotheles), 201.

— (Alcyone), 48.

— (Basitropis), 4.32, 4.34.

— (Chariesthes), 173.

— (Criniger), 13.

— (Melilestes), 438.

— (Myiolestes), 101.

— (Pinarolestes), II ll.

— (Tangynathus), 2.3.

africanus (Polyrrhaphis), 187.

afrum (Callichroma), 193.

agatha (Neptis), 536.

— (Nymphalis), ,536,

— (Papilio), 536.

— (Phalerat.us), 536.

Agathia, 353, 354.

aglatonice (Protogouiumorpha), 523.

— (Salamis), 521.

— (Vanessa), 522.

agi'apbis (Mycalesis), 493.

aignani (Zosterops), 453.

Ailuroedu.', 65, 66, 67.

ajax (Cinclosoma), 229.

— (Eupetes), 229.

alabastraria (Epiplema), 259.

Alaemon, 296, 297.

alaudipes (Alaemon), 296, 297.

alba (Cacatua), 4.

— (Herodias), 253.

alberti (Pteridophora), 65, 73.

— (Ptilorhis), 74, 89.

albertisi (Drepanornis), 65, 74, 75, 89.

albertisii (Aegotheles), 202.

— (Columba), 60, 61.

— (Gymnophaps), 60, 61.

albescens (Blepharoctenucha), 389.

— (Myotis), 321.

— (P.aradisea), 81.

albibaaalis (Tolmera), 404.

albicapilla (Macropygia), 35.
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albicoUis (Pica), 31.

— (Streptocitta), 10, 31.

albida (Myrioblephara), 392.

— (Plectoneura), .385.

albidata (Myrioblephara), 392.

albifacies (Poecilodryas), 469.

albiferalis (Bri.xia), 257.

albifimbria (Anisogamia), 262.

albifrons (Machaerirhynchus), 476.

albifusaria (Actenoohroma), 349.

— (Boarmia), .349.

— (Hypochroma), 351.

— (Pseudoterpna), 349.

albigrisea (Paradromulia), 396.

albigula (Myzomela), 224.

albigularis (Astur), 233.

— (Carpophaga), 61.

— (Columba), 16.

— (Janthaenas), 61.

albimaculata (Amauris), 493, 504, 505.

— (Paradromulia), 396.

— (Scotopterix), 275.

— (Xylopteryx), 275.

albimedia (Xylopteryx), 275.

albinotata (Casbia), 401.

albinus (Danaida), 502.

— (Danais), 502.

albipuncta (Gonophaga), 409.

albipunctata (Myrioblephara), 395.

albisigillata (Capnodes), 123.

albisparsa (Zygoctenia), 401.

albiventer (Zosterops), 4.52.

albiventris (Astur), 233.

— (Pisorhina), 21, 22.

— (Urospizias), 233.

albonotata (Gazella), 480.

— (Ptilotis), 442, 443.

— (Tridrepana), 346.

aIbonotatu.s (Megalestes), 467.

alboscapulatus (Malurus), 478.

albus (Cacatua), 4, 45.

— (Psittacus), 4.

Alcedo, 6, 25, 48, 50.

Alcippe, 227.

alcippus (Danaida), 501.

— (Papilio), 501.

Alcis, 388, 389.

Alcyone, G, 48.

alexandrinus (.Vegialitis), 29(i.

aliena ( Pro8opoc;ena), 159.

AUoeme, 138.

Allogastor, 132, 134.

Allophytou, 138.

Alouatta, 39.

Alphitopola, 160, 161, 162.

altera (Manucodia), 84, 85.

altcrnans (Avitta), 124.

alternata (Arycanda), SSfi.

aliiensis (Xenocerus), 429.

aniabilis (Loriculus), 46.

amabilis (Mecocerina), 427.

— (Tragiscoschema), 172.

amakosa (Anthora), 335.

Amalocichla, 226.

Amauris, 493, 494, 496, 497, 503—505.

Amaurornis, 37, 03.

amazoula (Asterope), 532, 534.

— (Crenis), 532.

amazula (Crenis), 532.

ambigua (Paradromulia), 395, 398.

amliiguus (Lasiopezus), 155.

Amblyornis, 65, 69, 71, 89.

amboinensis (Campephaga), 245.

— (Columba), 35.

— (Edoliisoma), 208, 209, 245.

— (Macropygia), 1(!, 35, 61.

amoena (Sternotomis), 165.

amoenus (Dipodillus), 284.

amulia (Asterope), 528, 533, 534.

— (Crenis), 534.

— (Gemmatus), 534.

— (Nymphalis), 534.

— (Papilio), 534.

amurensis ( Butorides), 253.

anacardii (Danaus), 522, 523.

— (Papilici), 523.

— (Salamis), 497, 521—524.

anaethetus (Sterna), 17.

anais (Gracula), 113.

— (Melanopyrrhus), 112, 113.

— (Sericulus), 112, 113.

analoga (Ptilotis), 441, 442, 443.

analogus (Pitohui), 94.

— (Rectes), 94.

Anapalta, 373.

Anas, 64, 254.

Anatragus, 172.

Anaulodes, 128.

ancora (Clytanthus), 144.

Ancylonotus, 155, 157.

andersoni (Gerbillus), 284.

angolense (Callidium), 140.

augulata (Eurytela), 526.

augulifera (Pingasa), 352, 353.

angulifer (Xylotrechus), 143.

angulosa (Mycalesis), 493.

angustata (Eurytela), 525.

Aniserpetes, 378.

Anisocolpia, 382.

Anisogamia, 262, 354, 355, 360.

Anisogaster, 134.

Anisographe, 409.

anna (Litocerus), 424.

annabellae (Myzomela), 219.

annulifer (Xenocerus), 430.

annulipes (Paroeme), 134.

— (llawasia), 129.

anomala (Paradromulia), 395.

anomalus (Plegaptcryx), 278.

Anoplostetha, 159.
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Anosiodes, 412.

ansellica (Euxanthe), 340.

— (Godartia), 340.

ansorgeata (ParecUpsis), 278.

ansorgei (Asterope), 534.

— (Calletaera), lib.

— (Euxanthe), .333, 341, 342.

— (Papilio), 4S'.l, 4i)0.

Antanartia. .i08—511.

Antarchia, 407.

antennalis (Ceresida), 138.

antennata (Chariesthes), 173.

Autennica, 138.

Antheraea, 311.

anthodes (Asthena), 266.

Anthora, 332, 335, 338, 840.

Anthreptes, 436.

anthriboides (Acmocera), 178, 179, 196.

Anthus, 31, 58, 225.

anthus (Canis), 300.

Anticlea, 373.

antilope (Precis), 497, 498, 500, 515, 516.

— (Salamis), 515.

antinorii (Papilio), 488, 494.

anulifera (Perixera), 369.

anvatara (Byblia), 527, 528.

— (Hypanis), 527.

Anybostetha, 158, 162.

aparus (Bixadus), 152.

Apatenia, 417—419.

apaturoides (Pseudacraea), 5.37.

apicalis (Acorynus), 423.

— (Acridoschema), 178, 179.

— (Graciella), 174.

•— (Hapheniastus), 174.

— (Syndere), 140.

Apiogaster, 140, 141, 145.

Aplochlora, 268, 383.

apoda (Paradisea), 80.

Appias, 493.

Apus, 296.

apus apus (Apus), 296.

Aquila, 44.

aquilus (Fregata), 254.

Araschnia, 499.

archesia (Precis), 498, 520.

arciferus (Derolus), 136.

arctitorquis (Pachycephala), 248.

Arctoscelia, 404.

arcuata (Glenea), 190.

— (Xylopteryx), 275.

Ardea, 38, 63, 64, 252, 253.

ardens (Xanthomelus), 89.

Ardetta, 63, 64, 253.

Ardonis, 381

.

arfaki (Oreocharis), 479.

— (Parus), 479.

arfakiana (Sericornis), 228.

arfakianus (Ailuroedus), 67.

argentauris (Ptilotis), 440.

argentauris (Stigmatops), 440.

argus (Eurostopodus), 202.

Argynnis, 492, 507, 508.

argyrius (Argynnis), 507.

Argyrolepidia, 31,5, 487.

ariel (Fregata), 64, 254.

armata (Basitropis), 431.

armiti(Heteromyias), 467.

— (Poecilodryas), 467.

aroensis (Anisocolpia), 382.

Arses, 460—462.

Artamus, 27, 54, 112, 246.

arta.xia (Precis), 519.

Artibeus, 40.

aruensis (Arses), 461, 462.

— (Edoliisoma), 209.

— (Monarcha), 459.

— (Myiolestes), 100.

— (Notophoyx), 253.

— (Pinarolestes), 100.

— (Pitohui), 94.

— (Ptilotis), 442.

— (Rectes), 94.

— (Tropidorbynchus), 449.

aruna (Argynnis), 508.

arundinacea (Imperata), 19.

Arycanda, 373, 385—387.

aspasia (Chalcostetha), 211.

— (Cinnyris), 211, 212, 250, 251.

aspasioides (Cinnyris), 250.

— (Nectarinia), 250.

assimilis (Cacomantis), 5, 239.

— (Dicrurus), 110.

— (Milionia), 485.

— (Rhipidura), 242.

Asterope, .528—535.

asterope (Iptbima), 497.

Asthena, 266.

Astrapia, 65, 72, 76.

astrapioides (Falcinellus), 65, 75, 89.

Astur, 3, 19, 20, 21, 44, 233, 247.

atalanta (Pyrameis), 510, 511.

Atella, 497, 505—507.

ater (Manucodia), 84, 85.

Aterica, 537.

Athene, 4, 45.

atra (Myiagra), 466.

— (Rhipidura), 465.

atrata (Pratincola), 468.

atratus (Xenocerus), 429.

atriceps (Melipotes), 439.

— (Zosterops), .57.

atricoUis (Acridoschema), 178, 179.

atripunctalis (Brixia), 256.

atrocaeruleus (Dicrurus), 54.

atrovirens (Campephaga), 210.

— (Lalage), 210.

augustaevictoriae (Paradisea), 81, 89.

Aulodes, 128.

Aulodina, 128.

i
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aurantiacuB(Monarcha)459.

aarea(Argyrolepid.a) 315,487.

— (Pachycephala), 102.

_ (^Xanthoraelus), G'J, 89.

•aureigula ^Zosterops), 45-2^

aurescentior(Pt>UBopu.)
33 34^

aureus (Acanthodactylus), 298, -IJ.

'__ (Ceblepyvis), 11,54.

-(Lalage), 11,54.

auricepB(Cinuyris),12,55,251.

_- (Nectarinia), 12, 55.

auriciuda (Ptychopoda), 3< -.

auriculam (Rhipidura) 4b5.

aunfera(Anapalta),3-3

aurigutta(Monochamus),U9.

aurora {Chrysolene),3bb

aurorina (Precis), 50^ 517, 518
.^^^

australis(Eurystoinus),
7,511,1.0,

_ (Mallonia), 182.

Auzea, 258.

Avitta, 124.

axillaris (Graucalus), 20b.

_ (Monarcha), 458.

aztecus (Potos), 40.

azurea (Alcyone), 48.

azureus (Eurystomus), 50.

baia (Glenea), 190.

Bangalaia, 1(52-104.

baugueyenais(PtiUnopus),3..

Bapta, 120.

BaraeuB, 185.

Barita, 93.

basalis (Monochamus), 145.

basilanus (Xenocerus), 428.

Basileornis, 32.

basilica (Carpophaga) 5, 6,00.

_ basilica (Ducula), 15, 60.

basispilus (Clytauthus), 144.

Basitropis, 431-434.

batantae (Arses) 4b0, 461

batcbianensis(Macropyg.a)
16,61.

batesi
(Melirrhophetes), 43J, 4W.

Bathmisyrma, 460.

batjanensis (My^omela), oO, 21».

Batrachostomus, 50.

battyi (Uidelphis), 42.

Waza •' 19,21,44,233.uazd, -, i'l ' '

beccarii (Drymoedus), .2J.

_ (Sericorois), 227.

l>ecki CTestudo), 119-

belfordi
(Melirrhophetes), 440.

Bclodera, 182.

bengalensis (Alccdo), 2o.

_ (^Gentropus;, 24.

benguelae (Asterope), d34

beniteD»i«(Litoceru«)
130-

bennetli (Aegolheles), 2^10, 201.

_ (UendrolaguB), 414.

bensbachi (Janthothorax), 65, 89.

berenice (Danaida), 502.

bergii (Sterna), IV, 64.

berlepschi (Parotia), 71.

bernsteini (Immetalia), 48b, 487.

_ (Monarcha), 52.

bertolonii(Tragiscoschema),
1.-.

Bettongia, 319.

bicallosus (Sintor), 41b

bicinctus (Lygrus), 139-

bicolor (Coendou), 42.

_ (Columba), 35.

— (Epiplema), 260.

_ (Melanocbaris), 216.
^

_ (Myristicivora), 35, 60.

(Prosopocera), 159.

— (Sternotomis), 159.

_ (Syndere), 140.

Bifa,301.
bifasciata(Acmocera),l<J.

bifurcata (Capasa), 408

bilineata (Pterotosoma), 345, 31b.

bilobatus (Artibeus), 40.

biloculare(AUopbyton),138

bilopha (Otocorys), 295 -97.

bimaculata (Monarcba), 51 5-.

bimaculatus (Myiolestes), 4b8.

_ (Poecilodryas), 468.

biplaga (Sintor), 416

bipuncta (Brixia), 2jb

bipunclata(Alphitopola)
160 IGl.

bipuDCtatus (Cyrtomerus), 19-.

_ (Diaspila), 19-^-

birmanicus(Xenoceru),4-9.

bispiaa (Paroeme), 134.

bistriata
(Acridocepha a), 153.

bivittata (Petroica), 4b ^

Bixadus, 152.

blaiuvillii
(Eurylaemus), 4o4.

__ (Peltops), 454.

Blepharoctenucha, 3»J.

Boarmia, 275, 349.

boarula(Motac.Ua),_31
o8,..o,

boiei (Myzomela), ob 218 -U.

boisduvali (Asterope), 530, oii.

_(Orenis),530,531.
bonapartiUTodops-s)

47,

bonariensis (Molossus), 320.

boneratensis (Onolus), 32.

Bordeta, 269, 486.

bovealis
(Phyllopneuste), ...

„(PhyUoscopus,14,.8 -^1.

bo,Usus(Monochamus),Ub,l.l.

boueti (Gharaxes), oW-

boydi (Byblia), 527.

boyeri (Gampephaga), 204.

_- (Grancalu»),201.

Brachycola, 367, 368

Brachypteryx, 22i,, 2-(.

brachyrhyncha(llb.p.dura),40..
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lirachyurus (Lencophantes'), Kill

— ( Poecilodryaa), -liiO.

liraclcata (Cbibia), in;),

braesia (Acraea), 493.

brevicauda (Amalocichla), 221!.

— (Drymoedus), '22t;.

brevipennis (Pitohui), ',I7.

— (Rhectes), i)7.

hrevipes (Heteractitis), 37.

—
( Totanus), 37.

brevi3 (Basitropis), 4:U.

— (Phloeus), l.'i7.

Bri.xia, 'J.'ili, ij7.

brotJeripi (Oriolusl, 20, 32.

bromius (Papilio), 4HH, 4S0.

brontes (Papilio), 489.

briicei (Procavia), 314.

bruijni (Drepanornis), 7.5.

— (Pomareopsis), ',13.

brunnea (Colluriciacla), 'JO.

— (Myrioblephara), 3'J£>.

brunneata (Gonophaga), 408, 4011.

brunneicauda (Pitohui), '.Kj.

— (Zosterop.s), 249.

brunneiceps (Pitohui), 9G.

— (Recte.s), 9lj.

bi-unneipeotus (Gerygone), 474.

— (Pseudogerygone), 474.

brunneiventris (Brachyptery.x), 227.

brutus (Charaxes), 540.

bryophilaria (Tephrocly.stia), 274.

buccoides (Ailuroedus), Oii, 07.

bumilleri (Amauris), .'J03.

Burgena, 487.

buruensis (Monarcha), 242.

— (Myiagra), 9.

— (Zosterops), 57.

Butorides, 17, 38, G3, 253.

Byblia, 520—528.

Cacatua, 4, 22, 45.

Cacomantis, 5, 23, 40, 239.

cacta (Nymphalis), 520.

— (Papilio), 520.

— (Salamis), 520.

caeruleogrisea (Campephaga), 203.
— (Graucalus), 203.

caerulescens (Eupetes), 229, 2.30.

caesia (Actenochroma), 350, ,351.

caffer (Heligmomeru.s)
— (Xylothreous), 144.

Calamode.'i, 276.

Calanthemis, 142, 143.

caledouica (Ardea), 04,

— (llyzomela), 218.

— (Nycticura.\), 04, 252.

Calletaera, 275.

Calleulype, 204.

Ciillichlora (Myrioblephara), 391

, 350,

305.

252.

Callichroma, 193.

Cullidium, 139, 140.

calliuius (Poinicuespurus), lO.S, 109.

Calluga, 200.

Calocalpe, 205.

Caloenas, 10, 01, 247.

calonyx (Eurystomus), r,l7.

calorhyiichus (Phoenicophaus), 24.

Calornis, 14, 31, 58,59, 114, 115,240.
C.iluromys, 42.

camillus (Cyrestis), 535, 530
— (Marpesia), 535, 530.

— ^Papilio), 535, 530.

caminae (Ceratopsylla), 323, 324.

Campephaga, 10, 11, 54, 203, 204, 206,207—210
245.

campestris (Motacilla), 296, 297.

Campochaora, 209.

camptogrammaria (Syntaracta), 384.

Candida (Strix), 22.

candiope (Charaxes), 539.

— (Nymphalis), 539.

caniola (Pauresthes), 300.

Canis, 300, 314.

Caiiopus, .')38.

cantoroides (Calornis), 115

canutus (Tringa), 297.

Capas.i, 408.

capeusis (Clytantlms), 144.

Capnodes, 123, 124.

caprata (Pratiacola), 20, 408

capricornis (Acridoschema), 179.

Caprimulgus, 7, 202, 240.

carbonaria (Chibia), 109.

— (Tragocephala), 108.

cavbonarius (Dicrurus), 109, 110.

oardin.alis (Certhia), 217.

— (Myzomela), 217, 218.

cardui (Nymphalis), 510.

— (Papilio), 510.

— (Pyrameis), 510, 511.

carnecostata (Trochistis), 404.

carolae (Pavotia), 05, 71.

Carpophaga, 15, 10, 19, 31, 34, CO, 01.

carimculata (Paradigilla), 70.

carye (Pyrameis), 511.

Casbia, 401, 402,405.

cassicHS (Cracticus), 92.

casta (Craspedosis), 387.

castanea (Hypanis), 528.

castaneiveutris (Cacomantis), 239.

castanonotua (Eupetes), 229.

castor (Ghiiraxes), 310, 541.

— (Piipilio), 541.

castus (Monarcha), 242.

Catacroptera, 520.

catiistreptes ((JuUaca), 200.

— (Phrissogonus), 200.

catops (Leiopus), 188.

catori (MelanopoUa), 152.
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Ceblepyris, ll,r,4, 245.

cclelwnsis (Hypotiienidia), 3(">.

— (Pyi-rliocentor), '24.

celebicum (Dicaeum), 28.

celebraria (Craspedia), 272.

Celereua, 348, 349.

centralis (Proechimys), 41.

centrophylla (lodis), .SSO.

Centropus, C, 24, 47, 234.

Cerambycidae, Ifiii.

Cerambycinae, 141.

ceramensis (Accipiter), 3.

Ceratophyllus, 317, 31',l, 321—325.

Cerchneis, 234.

ceres (Euphaedra), 53?.

Ceresida, 138.

Certhia, 217.

ceniana (Precis), 515.

cervinicauda (Drepaaornis), 75.

cerviniventris (Chlamydera), G8.

— (Pitohui), ?G.

— (Rectes), 90.

ceryne (Precis), 514, 515.

— (Salamis), 514.

ceylusalis (Labanda), 125.

Geyx, 0, 48.

cbaerila (Bangalaia), 1(;3.

Chaetorhynchus, 110,

Chalcococcyx, 239, 240.

Chalcophaps, KJ, 3fi, 01.

Cbalcostetha, 211, 212.

clialybata (Manucodia), 85, 8G,

chalybeocephala (Monarcha), 400.

chalybeocephalus (Monarcha), 8, 52, 4.'.7, 458,

— (Muscicapa). 8, 457.

chapunga (Precis), 520.

(Jharadrius, 37, 02,

Charaxes, 310, 32G, 327, 329-332, 493, 539-642

cliaribula (Acraea), 493.

Chariesthes, 173, 174.

chazaliae (Geckonia), 298.

Cheloctonus, 303.

Chenorhamphus, 47G.

chephrinis (Pulex), 314.

cherriei (Zygodontomys), 40.

Chibia, 109,

chionoplaca (Anisogamia), 354, 355.

chiriquensis (Sciurus), 40.

chiriquinus (Proechimys), 41.

Chlamydera, 05, 08, 09, 88, 89.

chloris (Criniger), 13, 57.

_ (Halcyon), 0, 25, 50.

— (Zosterops), 249, 453.

chlorocepbala (Cbalcostetha), 212.

— (Cinnyris), 212, 250.

Chlorochroma, 355—357, 364.

Chloroclystis, 200, .378, 379, 381, .382.

chloromela (Labanda), 125.

chloropis (Tbalassodes), 364.

chloroptera (Melanocharis), 21C.

chloroptera (Myzomcla), 5i.i, 218.

Choaspes, 481,482.

Cholaepus, 42.

chorimene (Precis), 519.

— (Vanessa), 519.

cbristinae (Cinnyris), 55, 212, 250.

chrysippus (Danaida), 501.

— (Danaus), 501.

— (Papilio), 501.

Chrysococcyx, 240.

Chrysochloroma, 202.

Chrysocraspeda, 305, 3G0.

chrysogaster (Gerygone), 472.

cbrysolaema (Zosterops), 452.

Chrysolene, 300, 307.

chrysoniela (Monarcha), 458, 459, 400.

— (Muscicapa), 458.

chrysomelas (Oryzomys), 40, 41.

— (Melanomys), 41.

chrysoptera (Diphyllodes), 78, 79.

chrysorrhoa (lotreron), 33.

— (Ptilinopus), 33.

chrysorrhous (Ptilinopus), 34.

chrysotis (Philedou), 444.

— (Ptilotis), 444—440.
Cicinnurus, C5, 77, 78, 89.

Cidai-ia, 275.

Cinclosoma, 229.

cincta (Frea), 178.

— (Melanopolia), 151.

cinctus (Derolus), 130.

— (Oxybammus), 150.

— (Xenocerus), 428.

cineracea (Myzomela), 224.

cinerascens (Muscicapa), 454.

— (Pacbycephala), 54, 247, 248.

cinevea (Gerygone), 474.

— (Ptilotis), 444, 447.

cinereiceps (Gerygone), 473.

— (Pseudogerygone), 473,

cinereus (Plagionotulus), 145.

— (Poliolimnas), 02.

cinnamomea (Rhipidura), 4G5.

Cinnyris, 12, 20, 29, 55, 211-214, 217, 219, 222,

250, 251, 437.

circumscripta (Lamprotornis), 1 14.

Cirrbura, 343.

Cisticola, 30, 225.

cisticola (Cisticola), 30.

citreogaater (Pacbycephala), 101.

citrinata (Bpipliryiie), 205.

clara (Alphitopola), 101.

clavus (Pitohui), 98.

_ (Rhect«3), 98.

clathratus (Mecocerus), 127.

clavicornis (Apatenia), 417.

clelia (Gemmatus), 511.

_ (Nymphalis), 511.

— (Papilio), 511.

— (Precis), 511.
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cleopatrae (Pulex), 312, 313.

Clerckia, 312, 482.

cloanthe (Catacroptera), 520.

— (Nymphalis), 620.

— (Papilio), 620.

— (Phaleratus), 520.

Clostrocera, 141, 145.

Clytanthus, 141, 144, 145.

Clytus, 141, 142, 143.

Cnemolia, 154.

Cnemophilus, 70.

coccinea (Myzomela), 222.

coccineifrons (Cicinnurus), 77, 78.

coelestina (Precis), 619.

coelestis (Mecotropis), 415.

Coelopeltis, 299.

Coendou, 39, 41, 42.

Coenocalpe, 372.

coerulea (Anisogamia), 354.

— (Pyrrhaspis), 362.

coibensis (Alouatta), 39.

coUare (Apiogaster), 140.

coUaris (Oeax), 150.

CoUocalia, 7, 51, 202, 208, 240, 241.

Colluricincla, 54, 99, 100, 101, 108.

Coloburis, 13, 57.

Columba, 15, IG, 33—35, 61.

columbina (Atella), 497, 50G, 507.

— (Nymphalis), 506.

— (Papilio), 506.

— (Phaleratus), 506.

cometifera (Cirrhura), 343.

commutata (Monarcha), 26.

comorana (Pseudacraea), 537.

comoranus (Charaxes), 310.

comosa (Prostenodes), 371.

compacta (Graciella), 174.

complicata (Paradromuha), 396.

compressa (Acmocera), 179.

compta (Bangalaia), 163.

comrii (JIanucodia), 86.

concinna (Carpophaga), 19, .34.

Concordia (Crenidomimas), 528.

concussa (Arycanda), 386.

condensata (Perixera), 367, 368.

confusa (Myrioblephara), 391, 394.

congoanu.? (PapUio), 489.

Coniesthes, 176.

coniger (Ch.iraxes), 331.

conjunctiva (Agathia), .35.3.

conjunctua (Xenocerus), 429.

conradti (Calanthemis), 143.

_ (Pedoclytus), 142.

consobrina ((iuUaca), 266.

— (Phrissogonus), 266.

censors (Asterope), 532, 533, 634.

conspicillata (Gerygone), 473, 474.

— (Microeca), 473.

continuata (Abraxas), 269.

contractifrons (Clytus), 145.

convexa (Acridoschema), 179.

— (Melanopolia), 151.

convexum (Uroderma), 40.

convexus (Artibeus), 40.

cora (Byblia), 527.

— (Hypanis), 526, 527, 528.

Coracias, 25.

cordiger (Acorynus), 423.

Cordylomera, 138.

corinna (Cinnyris), 212, 250.

.— (Hermotimia), 212.

Cornelia (Cinnyris), 212, 250.

— (Hermotimia), 212.

cornix (Graucalus), 96, 204.

coromanda (Halcyon), 25.

coronata (Ifrita), 226.

— (Sternotomis), 165, 166.

correspondens (Eugnesia), 384.

corticina (Brixia), 267.

Corvus, 10, 14, 32, 59, 89—91, 204, 205, 244.

costipicta (lodis), 358.

Cotingidae, 117, 118.

Cracticus, 92, 93, 245.

crameri (Byblia), 528.

Crasilogia, 374.

Craspedia, 264, 272.

craspediata (Problepais), 370.

Craspedosis, 387, 388.

craasa (Phryneta), 175.

crassioollis (Mecotropis), 415.

craasicoruis (Tragocephala), 166.

crassirostris (Chalcococcyx), 239, 240.

— (Eurystomus), 197, 198.

— (Lamprococcyx), 239.

crasaus (Merionea), 284.

Crateroscelis, 226, 227.

crebrene (Junonia), 512.

— (Precis), 512.

Crenidomimas, 528.

Crenis, 528—535.

cretacea (Prosopocera), 168.

cribellum (Monochamua), 149.

cribrosus (Monochamua), 149.

crinifrona (Aegotheles), 50, 51.

— (Batrachostomus), 50.

Criniger, 13, 57.

crissalis (Zosterops), 462.

cristata (Gymnoacelis), 377.

— (Pitohui), 98.

— (Rectea), 98.

crosaleyi (Euxanthe), 333, 341, 342.

— (Godartia), 341.

cruentata (Myzomela), 222.

crnentua (Aatur), 20.

Cryptolopha, 1, 9, 10, 43, 53, 473, 475.

cryptua (Litocerua), 424.

cuama (Precis), 479, 600, 515, 516.

Cubilia, 180, 181.

Cucuh, 234.

cucuUatus (Macroprotodon), 299.

I
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Cuculus, 5, 23, 46, 236—239.

Cuncuma, 2, 44.

cuueatus (Abaraeus), 185, 186.

cupreovirens (Callidium), 140.

curviiiucha (Hypsideres), 177.

cyanicoUis (GeofEroyus), 4, 46.

— (Psittacus), 4, 46.

cyanocephala (Eudynatnis), 234—237.

cyanocephalus (Cuculus), 237.

— (Todopsis), 477.

— (Todus), 477.

cyanopsis (Poecilndryas), 47il.

cyanus (Monticnla), 2.51.

— (Myiolestes), 469.

— (Poecilodryas), 469, 470.

cylindricus (Gulamentus), 130.

cyclopis (Papilio), 4K9.

Cyclotaenia, 176, 177.

Cyclura, 347.

Cyrestis, 53.5, 536.

Cyrtomerus, 192.

daedalus (Canopus), 538.

— (Leucosticha), 538.

— (Papilio), 53S.

dahli (Pachycephala), 101. 102.

Danaida, 501, 502.

Danais, 502.

Danaus, .501,502, .522-524.

dardanus (Papilio), 488, 494.

daria (Charaxes), 542.

darius (Amauris), 503.

dasyurae (Stephanocircus), 319.

dea (Alcedo), 48.

— (Tanysiptera), 7, 48, 49, 50.

Decataphanes, 127.

Decetia, 258.

decipiens (Pitohui), 94, 95.

decius (Charaxes), 330, 331.

— (Nymphalis), 328, 330.

— (Palla), 326-332.

— (Papilio), 330.

-- (Philognoma), 326, 328, 330.

decolor (Alcis), 388, 389.

decolorata (Eugnesia), 383, 384.

decora (Paradisea), 82.

dccussata (Macrochia), 176.

dufinita (Salamia), ,523, 524.

deichleri (Galerida), 296.

delicatula (Zosterops), 452.

deliciosa (Pyrrhorachis), 363.

delius (Antanartia), 510.

— (Nymphalis), 508.

— (Papilio), 508.

— (PhaleratuR), 508.

Demiegretta, 38, 63, 253.

Uendrocygna, 64. 254.

Dendrodorcopsis, 414.

Dendrolagus, 414.

denigrata (Epiplema), 344.

Denticerus, 145.

dcnticulatus (Trachytus), 156.

dcntirostris (Scenopoeetes), 68.

Derographium, 129.

derolius (Oxyhammus), 150.

Derolus, 135— 137.

derufata (Sarcinodes), 121.

despectus (Pinarolestes), 100,101.

deterrens (Clytanthus), 144.

diabolicum (Plectonarthron), 194.

diadematus (Monarcha), 7.

Diaspila, 192.

Dicaeum, 12,20, 28, 55, 214, 216, 251.

dichrous (Monarcha), 468.

— (Pitohui), 94, 95.

Dicranostreptus, 110, 197.

Dicrourus, 109.

Dicruropsis, 11.

Dicnirus, 11, 28, 54, lOU, 110, 246.

dicyrtus (Sintor), 415.

Didelphis, 42.

Didelphysazarae, 319.

dilatatus (Derolus), 135, 136.

diluta (Autanartia), 510.

— (Basitropis), 434.

dilutaria (Hypographa), 260.

dimidiatus (Clytanthus), 145.

dione (Hypanartia), 509.

diops (Alcedo), 50.

— (Halcyon), 6, 50.

Diphyllodes, 78—80.

Diplodesma, 263.

Dipodillus, 284, 301.

Dirades, 345.

Discoceps, 179, 180.

discodes (Hapheniastu.s), 175.

discolor (Colluricincla), 108.

— (Pachycephala), 108.

discus (Cyclotaenia), 176.

dispar (Basitropis), 434.

— (Crasilogia) 374,

— (Edoliisoma), 244.

disparalis (Brixia), 256.

dissimilis (Anisographe), 409.

.— (Pinarolestes), 1()0.

distigma (Monochamus), 147.

distinctus (Ceratopsylla), 325.

distorta (Miliouia), 485

— (Zethes), 126.

diversa (Immetalia), 486, 487.

diversiform is (Agathia), 354.

diversum (Dicaeum), 215.

divisa (Eunidia), 186.

djampeana (Cacatua), 22.

dobraoi (Poimcnesperus), 169.

Docus, 183.

doddi (Xylcutes), 306, 483.

dodsoni (Dipodillus), 301.

dobertyi (Diorurus), 11.
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dohertyi (Gerygonc), 473.

— (Pitohuil, 94, 05.

— (Pitta), 32.

— (Prasinocyma), 271.

— (Todopsis), 477.

— (Xenocerus), 428.

doiiiiaicanus (Amauris), 4'.it'i, 497, .'i03.

domiiiicus (Churadrius), 37.

doaavaui (IlapI.eniastus), 174,

Doi-atoptonx, 484.

dorcas (Guzella), 302.

Dorcopsis, 414.

doriIu.salis (Bri.xia). 257.

dorippoides (Hypolimnas), 624.

dorippus (Danaida), 501, 602.

— (Danais), 502.

— (Euploe.-i), 501, 502.

dorothea (Jlycilesis), 403.

dorsilinea (Tlialassodes), 304.

doreipunctata (Thalassodes), 3114.

dougalli (Sterna), 17.

Drepanoniis, G5, 74, 75, 80.

Uiymoedus, 22(5, 229.

dryope (Eurytcla), 526.

dubia (Appias), 403.

— (CiQuyris), 210.

— (Myzomela), 210.

— (Pachycephala), lOlj.

dubiosa (Jlilionia), 485.

dubius (Saphanidus), 132.

Ducula, 15, (iO.

duivenbodei (Parotia), (in, 71, 72, 89.

— (Parypliephorus), (55, 80.

diilitana (Milioiiia), 485.

duiiiasi (Phyllei-gates), 44, 58.

dumeturum (Cacomantis), 5, 239.

dumontii (Mino), 113.

duperreyei (Megapodius), 36.

Dupetor, 38, 63, 64.

duplici6mbria (Striglina), 257.

duprei (Salamis), .522, 523, .524.

dupresi (Pacbyuromys), 285.

Dysphauia, 261, 262.

dysphanioides (Milionia), 485.

Dysschema, 340.

Eafa, 448.

eberti (Euphaedra), 539.

echeria (Amaui-is), 493, 494, 407, 5U4, 5)5.

Eclectus, 4, 46.

Edoliisoma, 11, 27, 54, 206—209, 244, 245.

udwardsi (Euproctis), 120.

egialea (Amauris), 497, 504.

eichborni (Irametalia), 486.

— (Miliouia), 486.

— (Myzomela), 220.

elegang (Graucalus), 205.

— (Marpesia), 535.

— (Obriaccuui), 138,

elepbantupus (Testudo), 119.

elgiva (Precis), 497, 518.

Eliom3S, 300, 301.

ellioti (Tanysiptera), 48, 49.

— (Falcinellus), (!5, 89.

elougata (Bri.xia), 257.

Elpbos, 300.

eluta (.Xyleutes), 308, 483.

emilii (Melidectes), 439.

cmuuctaria (Scotopterix), 275.

— (Xylopteryx), 275.

enca (Corvus), 32, 90.

— (Fregilus), 32.

Endemia, 357, 358.

Entomophila, 475.

Eopsaltria, 470.

Eos, 5, 46.

Ephialtes, 45.

epbippium (Testudo), 119.

epiclelia (Precis), 511.

epijasius (Cbaraxes), 541.

Epiplema, 259, 260, 344, 345.

Epiphryne, 265.

Epirrhoe, 278, 274, 374.

epops (Upupa), 296, 297.

Eques, 326.

eques (Cinnyris), 222.

— (Myzomela), 222, 223.

erebata (Remodes), 267.

Eremocentra, 367.

erlangeri (Procavia), 313, 314.

erosioides (Phazaca), 345.

erythraucben (Accipiter), .3, 45.

crythriua (Myzomela), 222.

erytbrocephala (Myzomela), 219.

crythromelas (Myzomela), 210.

Erythrura, 58.

Esacus, 17, 37.

esculonta (Gollocalia), 7, 1 203,241.

etesipe (Cbara.xes), 541.

ethalion (Cbaraxes), 542.

etheocles (Cbaraxes), 541, 54

— (Papilio), 541.

Eucymatoge, 370, 380.

Eudynamis, 47, 234—238.

Eugerygoue, 474, 475.

Euguesia, 383, 384.

Euippe, 405.

Eulepis, 311,326, 332.

Eulipoa, 62.

Eulype, 264, 265.

Eumimetes, 154.

Eumyias, 10.

Eunidia, 186.

Eupetes, 229—231.

Euphaedra, 538, 530.

Euploea, 501, 602.

Euproctis, 120.

eurinome (Anthora), 338, .340.

— (Euxanthe), 332, 333, 338, 340, 342.
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eurinome (Feativus), 338.

— (Godartia), 337, 338, 340.

— (Nymphalis), 338.

— (Papilio),338.

— (Phaleratus), 338, 3-tO.

Eiirostopodus, 202.

Eurylamus, 454.

eurynome (Eu-xanthe), 335, 340, 341, 342.

Eurypteryx, 482.

Eurystomus, 7, 25, .50, 196-198, 240.

Eurytela, 525, .526.

Eurythecodes, 277.

eurytis (Atella), 506.

Euthyrhynchus, 451.

Eu.xanthe, 326, 332-342.

everetti (Acanthopneuste), 9.

_ (Cryptolopha), 1, 9, 10, 43, 53.

— (Eudynamis), 234, 235—237.

— (Phyllergates), 44, 58.

— (Xenocerus), 430.

evonymaria (Therapis), 412.

e-valbata (Elphos), 390.

e.\aminata (Pachycephala), 12.

exilis (Cisticola), 30, 225.

— (Malurus), 30.

eximium (Dicaeum), 216.

Exocentrus, 189.

expansa (Pseudacraea),537.

cxsul (Columba), 00, 61.

facialis (Eudynamis), 238.

Falcinellus, 65, 73, 75, 76, 89.

Falco, 20, 45, 234.

fallax (Aplochlora), 268.

— (Glycichaera), 435, 436.

— (Pacliystola), 176.

— (Rhipidura), 465.

falsidica (Eucymatoge), 379.

famelica (Vulpes), 283.

familiaris (Cani.s), 314, 315.

farinosa (Melanopolia), 151.

(Monochamus), 146, 151.

fasoiata (Arycanda), 386.

— (Byblia), 528.

_ (Holorista), 383.

— (Myrioblephara), 392. •

_ (Rallina), 62.

— (Scardamia), 405.

— (Tridrepana), 346.

fasciatus (Discoceps), 179.

— (Gulamentus), 130.

— (Nyctopais), 171.

_ (Sintor), 417.

fascinans (Anisogamia), 3.55.

fasciolata (Locustella), 255.

fasciolatus (Acrocoplialus), 14, 30, 58, 251.

— (Locustella), 14,30,58,251.

fascioaa (Meteugoa), 482,

fells (Pulex), 312, 315.

Felis, 282.

femoratus (Metopotylus), 131.

femorellus (Derolus), 137.

fenestrella (Leiopus), 188.

fenicheli (Arses), 462.

ferculinus (Mus), 319.

fergussonis (Melilestes), 438.

forrugineus (Idiocalla), 139.

— (Pitohui), 97, 98.

— (Rbectes), 97, 98.

festivata (GuUaca), 266.

Festivus, 332, 338, 524.

filigeva (Ptilotis), 445, 447.

— (Xanthotis), 441'..

fimbriatus (Uroplates), 490.

finipalpis (Capnodes), 124.

finschi (Pachycephala), 101, 102,

— (Paradisea), 81.

— (Ptilotis), 447, 448.

— (Trichostoma), 30.

flaccida (Alcis), 388.

flava (Alphitopola), 161.

— (Cinnyris), 213.

— (Motacilla), 58, 252.

flavareata (Brachycola), 367.

Havescens (Ptilotis), 443.

flaviceps (Canipochaera), 209.

flavicincta (Poecilodryas), 470.

flavicollis (Ardea), 38.

— (Craspedosis), 387.

— (Dupetor), 38, 63, 64.

flavifrous (Arablyornis). 65, 69, 89.

Havigaster (Microeca), 471.

Ilavigula (Euthyrhynchus), 451.

flaviguttata (Neostega), 276.

flavirupta (Oenoptila), 402.

flavissima (Zosterops), 20, 29, 30.

fiaviventris (Microeca), 171.

— (Milionia), 485.

— (Sphecotheres), 245.

flavocinctus (Mimetes), 111.

— (Oriolus), 111.

flavogrisea (Pachycare), 108.

— (Pachycephala), 108.

flavopalliatus (Lorius), 4, 5, 46.

flavovirescens (Microeca), 471.

flavus (Potos), 40.

flexilinea (Arycanda), 380.

— (Myrioblephara), ;'>91, 392,394.

floresiaoa (Alcedo), 25.

floridata (I5ordeta), 269.

forbesi (Myzomela), 221.

forraosa (Carpophaga), 60.

_ (Uanaida), .502.

— (Danaus), .502.

— (Megalopropia), 15, 60.

forniosus (Uroplectos), 3U3.

fortia (Pachycopbala), 107, 108.

fostcri (Ceratopsylla), 324.
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fragilis (lodis), 359.

— (Lycauges). 272.

— (.Xylotrechus), 143.

frater (Monarcha), 455.

Frea, 178, 194.

Fregata, G4, 254.

Fregilus, 32.

frenata (Cinnyris), 12, 29, 55, 213, 214.

— (Griphammus), 151.

— (Melanopolia), 151, 152.

— (Nectarinia), 12, 55, 213.

freycinet (Megapodius), 16, C2.

freyi (Prosopocera), ll'il.

Fringilla, 58.

fritillaria (Arycanda), .380.

fuciphaga (Collocalia), 202, 240.

fulgurata (Neptidopsis), 52(i.

fuliginosus (Decataphanes), 127.

fulva (Cubilia), 181.

— (Prosopocera), 158.

fulvaster (Monochamus), 150.

fulvata (Tridrepaua"), 34(i.

fulvescens (Rawasia), 129.

fulvia (Clerckia), 312.

fulvigula (Euthyrhynchus), 451.

fulviplaga (Trocliistis), 405.

fulvisparsus (Monochamus), 193.

fulvitaeuia (Heterormista), 121.

fulviventris (Euthyrhynchus), 451.

— (Plectorhyncha), 451.

fulvocinerea (Ptilotis), 448.

fulvomarmoratus (Poimenesperus), 109.

fulvum (Derographium), 129.

fulvus (Charadrius), 37, 1)2.

— (Derolus), 1.37.

— (Saphanidus), 132.

fumata (Myzomela), 224.

— (Precis), 518.

— (Ptilotis), 224.

fumigatus (Melipotes), 439.

fumilinea (Ptychopoda), 272.

fumitacta (Tephroclystia), 274.

funebris (Craspedosis), 387.

furcata (Bordeta), 480.

— (Perixera), 372.

— (Precis), 516.

— (Stibarostoma), 372.

fusca (Acanthochoera), 440,

— (Antheraea), 311.

— (Melirrhophetes), 440.

fuacata (Catacroptera), 520.

fuscescens (Monarcha), 455.

fuscicapilla (Zosterops), 453.

fuscicapillus (Corvus), 91.

— (Macrocora.x), 91.

— (Philemon), 56.

fuscimedia (Paradromulia), 397.

fusciventris (Ptilotis), 445.

— (Xanthotis), 44.5.

fuscogriseua (Metachirus), 42.

gabbi (Sylvilagus), 42.

gabonica (Olenea), 190.

gabonicus (C'lytus), 142.

— (Monochamus), 145.

gahani (Xylotrechus), 143,

Galactesthes, 158.

galapagoensis (Testudo), 119.

galatea (Tanysiptera), 48, 50.

galeata (Myiagra), 9, 53, 243.

galeatus (Basileornis), 32,

galene (Aterica), 537, 538.

Galerida, 296,

Gallinago, ,37, 6,3.

gamblei (Pachycephala), 104.

garega (Asterope), 529.

garrulus (Lorius), 4, 5, 40.

— (Psittacus), 4.

Garzetta, 17, 253.

garzetta (Garzetta), 253.

Gasterocome, 390.

Gazella, ,302, 480.

gazella (Obriaccum), 1.38.

Gazzola, 19, 31, 32.

Geckonia, 298.

geelvinkianum (Dicaeum), 214, 215.

geelwinkianus (Monarcha), 455.

geisleri (Drepanornis), 05, 74, 89.

geislerorum (Ailuroedus), 66, 67.

— (Enpetes), 230.

gemmata (Prorocorys), 267.

Gemmatus, 511, 521, 522, 526, 534.

geniculata (Allogaster), 132.

geoftroyi (Aegialites), 62.

— (Charadrius), 37.

— (Ochthodromus), 37.

Geoffroyus, 4, 46.

Geopelia, 35.

Gerbillus, 283, 284, 301.

gerbillus (Gerbillus), 283, 301.

germana (Ptilotis), 443.

Gerygone, 244, 472—474.

gibberifrons (Anas), 254.

gibbosa (Petrod.ava), 406.

gigas (Chlorochroma), 355.

— (Phloeotragus), 127.

gilippus (Danaida), 502.

gilolensis (Melitograis), 56, 57.

— (Tropidorhynchus), 50.

girrenera ( HaUastur), 2, 21, 44, 2.32.

giuliancttii (Gerygone), 47.3, 475.

glabrifrons (Opisthophthalmus), 303.

Glareola, 02.

Glenea, 190.

Gliciphila, 435.

Globicera, 15.

glomerata (Peri.xera), 367.

Glossopliaga, 39.

Glycichaera, 435, 436.

godarti (Chara.xes), 541.

Godartia, 332, 334, 337, 338, 34U, 341.
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goetzius (Byblia), 527, 528.

— (Papilio), 52(5, 527, 528.

goliath (Centropus), G, 47.

golo (Mycalesis), 498.

Gonanticlea, 375.

goniata (Microschema), 34'J.

goniota (Anisogamia), 355.

Gonophag.!, 408—410.

goochi (Neptis), 537.

goramensis (Myiagra), 9, 243.

gotzius (Byblia), 527.

gouldi (Ardetta), G3.

— (Dupetor), 03, G4.

— (Phonygammus), 87.

— (Semioptera), 80.

Graciella, 174.

gracilis (Apatenia), 419.

Grallina, 240.

grandis (Sternotomis), 1G5.

— (Tragocepbala), IGG.

grauti (Atella), 505.

granulatus (Litocerus), 130.

granulifrons (Ptilinopus), 15.

Graucala, 113, 114.

Graucalus, 10, 53, 54, 90, 203—20i;, 244.

grayi (Cbenorhamphus), 47G.

— (Todopsis), 470.

— (Zosterops), 250.

Griphammus, 151.

griphus (Monochamus), 151.

griseicauda (Rbipidura), 243.

— (Treron), 33.

griseiceps (Microeca), 471.

— (Pachycephala), 105.

griseigula (Euthyrhynchus), 451.

griseisticta (Muscicapa), 9, 52, 243, 4G7.

griseofusa (Celerena), 348.

griseogularis (Astur), 3, 44, 45.

giiseoplagiatus (Monochamus), 145.

grisescens (Ranasia), 128, 129.

griseus (Discoceps), 179.

— (Varanus), 298.

GulamentUB, 130.

gularis (Lamprotornis), 114.

— (Rbipidura), 4G4.

gulielrai (Paradisea), 83, 89.

gulielmitertii (Diphyllodes), 80.

GuHaca, 2G0.

gurneyi (Aquila), 44.

— (Heteropus), 44.

— (Spiaittus), 44.

gustavi (Anthus), 31, 58.

guttata (Aetbomyias), 475.

— (Chlamydera), 08.

— (Cnemolia), 154.

— (Dendrocygna), 254.

— (Mecocerina), 427.

— (Rhaphidopsis), 173.

gultilinea (Oenoc)iroma), 200.

guttula (Mouarcha), 450.

guttula (Muscicapa), 450.

guttulata (Dendrocygna), 04.

gutturalis (Authus), 225.

— (Hirundo), 51, 241, 453.

Gymnocorvus, 91.

Gymnocrex, 62.

Gymnopbaps, GO, GI.

gymnops (Melipotes), 438, 439.

Gymnosceli.i, 260, 377, 378.

Gynandrocerus, 129.

Habrissus, 420.

Halcyon, 0, 7, 25, 50.

Haliaetus, 232.

— (Pandion), 21, 44, 232.

Haliastur, 2, 21, 44, 232.

halmabeira (Columba), 01.

— (Jauthaen.as), 61.

balmaberae (.Semioptera), 59, 80.

Halterophora, 203.

haltica (Theocris), 184.

Hamamunida, 538.

bamata (Basitropis), 432.

bansali (Charaxes), 541.

Hapheniastus, 174, 175.

barmodius (Ch.araxes), 310.

barpagon (Cbaraxes), 310.

barringtoni (Amauris), 505.

barterti (Lepus), 301.

hastata (Eulype), 2G5.

battamensis (Pacbyce[)bala), 107.

heatbi (Cubilia), 181.

becate (Amauris), 497, 504.

belenae (Parotia), 71, 72.

Heligmofuerus, 305.

beliogenes (Pseudacraea), 537.

Hemiderma, 39.

Hemipodius, 36.

Hemistola, 358.

bemixantbus (Choaspes), 482.

benicogrammus (Astur), 44, 45.

benkei (Arses), 401, 402.

benleyi (Dipodillus), 284.

Henotesia, 493.

benricus (Xenocerus), 429.

Hermotimia, 212, 250.

Herodias, 17, 253.

beros (Pbloeotragus), 127.

Heteractitis, 37, 02.

Heterodisca, 410.

Hetcromiza, 411.

Heteromyias, 407.

Heteropelma, 1 17.

Heteropus, 44.

Hetcrormista, 121.

Heteroscbista, 271.

Heterusia, 4K3, 484.

hiarlias (Eurytela), 525.

hiaticula (Aegialitis), 296.
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liipponiene (Antanartia), 508, nlO.

— (Hypanartia), 509.

Hippopsicon, 18G, 187.

hirtipes (Celerena), 348, ?,4'.).

Hirundo, -iii, 51, 241, 2%, 207, 453.

hispidoides(Alcedo), 6, 25, 48.

hoffmanni (Cholaepus). 42.

— (Sciurus), 40.

liplerythrus (Pitohiii'), '.17.

Holorista, 38:i.

homoens (Monocbamiis), 148.

honorata {Eudjnamis), 47, 2.'i5.

bonoratus (Ciiculiis), '2^6.

— (Eiidynamis), 236, 238.

bostilis (Solpuga), 305.

howensis (Asterope), 5211, o.'il.

— (Crenis), 531.

Hucus, 420.

humeralis (Basitropis), 433.

humilis (Margites), 135.

hunj'teini (Dipbyllodes), 78, 79.

— (Phonygammus), 87, 88.

buutei (Euproctis), 120.

— (Iridobapta), 121.

— (Labanda), 125.

— (Pteiocyclopbora), 122.

— (Tbyrsoscelis), 123.

buonis (Immetalia), 48lJ, 487.

hyalodisca (Spectroreta), 250.

bybrida (Anosiodes), 412.

bydrocbaris (Tanysiptera), 7, 48, 4'.), 50,

Hyllisia, 187.

hyogaster (Ptilinopus). 15, GO.

Hypanartia, .".O'.l, 481, 508—510.

Hypanis. .526, 527, 528.

Hyjiepbyva, 406.

byperbius (Argynni.s), 4il2, 507, 508.

byperytbra (Muscicapiila), 43, 52, 53.

— (Pacbycepbala), 107.

— (Rbipidura). 464.

Hypocbarmosyna, 5, 46.

Hypocbromn, 350, 351.

Hypocysta, 30'.l.

liypoenochroiis (Lnriu.i). UI7.

Hypoescbrus, 131, 134.

hypogramma (.-Vtbene), 45.

— (Ninox), 4.5.

Hypographa, 260.

Hypcilais, 295, 297.

hypoleuca (Petroica), 468.

— (Poecilodryas), 468, 470.

hypoleucos (Tringa), 37.

— (TiingoidesJ, 37, 62.

hypoleucus (Graucalus), 205.

Hypolimna?, 524, 525.

Hypomares, 133, 192.

Hypomelaena, 332.

Hypotaenidia, 20, 30.

bypoxantha (Zosterops), 45.3.

Hypsideres, 177.

Ibidion, 192.

Ictony.t, 283.

Idact.us, 154, 156.

Idiocalla, 139.

Ifrita, 226.

ignea (Heterodisca), 410.

ignicoUe (Dicaeum), 215.

ignota (Seleueides), 75.

iliolophns (Melilestes), 438.

ilithyia (Byblia), 526, 527, 528.

— (Hyp,^ni9), 527, 528.

— (Nymphalis), 526, 527, 52S.

— (Papilio), 526, 527, 528.

— (Pbaleratus), 526, 527, 528.

illuensis (Cboaspes), 481.

irabutalis (Brixia), 257.

imitans (Hippopsis), 187.

— (Hyllisia), 1«7.

immacul.ata (Eurythecodea), 277.

Immetalia, 486, 487.

luiperata, 19.

imperatrix (Dyspbania), 261.

impleta (Myrioblepbara), 393, 394.

iiianum (Euphaedra), 539.

incana (Heteractitis), 62.

incensata (Capasa), 408.

incisa (Aterica), 537.

inconspicua (Cyclura), 347.

— (Teldenia), 256.

incubus (Poimenesperus), 170.

indica (Ghalcopbaps), 16, 36, 61.

— (Pyrameis), 510.

indicus (Habrissus), 420.

indistincta (Chlorocbvoma), 355.

indus (Haliastur), 2, 21, 44, 232.

inermis (Acmocera), 179.

— (Litocei'us), 426.

— (Paroeme), 134.

infaustus (Cacomantis), 239.

inferna (Euippe), 405.

inferuus (Charaxes), 310.

— (Sintor), 416.

infracta (Junonia), 513.

— (Precis), 513, 514.

infrenata (Ciunyris), 20, 29.

infumata (Danaida), 501.

Ingena, .'i85.

ingratus (Basitropis), 4.32.

innotata (Gonophaga), 410.

inornata (Amblyornis), 71.

— (Calornis), 115.

— (Monarcba), 26, 51, 454, 455.

— (Muscicapa), 26, 51, 454.

iuornatus (Amblyornis), 69.

— (Mecocerus), 127, 128.

— (Monarchal, 26, 242.

inquinata (Epiplema), 344.

— (Rhomborista), 363.

insignia (Aegotheles), 51.

— (Apatenia), 418.
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insignis (CeratopsyllaX 319, S-il.

— (Prosopocera), 159.

insperata (Anisogamia), 355.

insperatus (Cacomantis), 5, 4G, 239.

— (Cuculus), 5.

insularis (Arses), 462.

— (Corvus), 90.

— (Monarcha), 462.

intensa (Petrodava), 406.

interalbicans (Brixia), 257.

intercedens (Ptilorhis), 74.

interfusa (Ai-ycanda), 386, 387.

intermedia (Paradisea), 81.

— (Zosterops), 30.

intermedius (Haliastur), 2.

— (Podargus), 199.

interposita (Scotopterix), 275.

— (Xylopteryx), 275.

interpres (Strepsilas), 62.

interrupta (Xystroceia), 192.

interscapulars (Megalurus), 225.

lodis, 358, 359.

ione (Teracolus), 493.

ionogaster (Ptilinopus), 15.

lotreron. 33, 34.

Ipthima, 497.

Iddobapta, 120, 121.

irritans (Pulex), 314. 542.

irrorata (Tomolamia), 151.

Ischnia, 184.

isidis (Pulex), 313, 314.

isidori (Acridoschema), 179.

— (Pomatorhinus), 231.

i.sochrous (Monochamus), 148.

isokani (Appias), 493.

isosceles (Trigonodea), 123.

Ispida, 48.

ispida (Alcedo), 6, 25, 48.

jacksoni (Amauris), .504, 505.

Jacttlus, 285.

jaculus (Jaculus), 285.

jaguarita (Eiiraimetes), 154.

jamesi (Phonygammus), 87.

jana (Antlieraea), 311.

Janthaenaa, 61.

.lanthothorax, 65, 73, 89.

javana (Mydrothauraa), 483.

javanica (Ardea), 38.

— (Butorides), 38, 63, 253.

— (Hirundo), 26, 51,4.5.3.

javanicus (Centropus), i;, 24, 47.

javanus (Kintor), 416.

jobiensis (Ailuroedus), 67.

— (Cinnyrin), 211, 251.

— (Dipliyllodes), 79.

— (Manucodia), 85, 86.

— (Pacbycophala), 105, 106.

— (Paradisea), 81.

jobiensis (Philemon), 450.

— (Pitohui). 97.

jocaste (Oharaxes), 541.

johni (Pachycephala), 12.

jonesi (Cheloctonus), 303.

jucunda (Mydrothauma), 483.

jugularis (Cinnyris), 2.1.

— (Myzomela), 220.

Junius (Charaxes), 51(1.

jiinodi (Solpnga), 304, 305.

Junnnia, 511, 512, 513, 517.

kaffana (Asterope), 530.

kalidupae (Pisorhina), 20, 21, 22.

karu (Ceblepyris), 245.

— (Lalage), 210, 245.

— (Lanius), 210.

kefersteini (Hypanartia), 5(t9.

keiaua (Immetalia), 48li.

keianus (Eulepis), 311.

keiense (Dicaeum), 251.

keraudreni (Phonygammus), 87, 88.

keyensis (Gerygone), 244.

khasi.anus (Litocerus), 424, 425.

— (Mucronianus), 427.

kinabaluensis (C'ryptolopha), 473,

kirhocephalus (Lanius), 95.

— (Pitohui), 95.

— (Vanga), 95.

kisserensis (Monarcha), 26, 242, 455

kleinschmidti (Myzomela), 222.

klugi (Danaida), 502.

— (Limnas), 501.

kohistaria (Epiplema), 345.

kordensia (Monarcha), 459.

— (Rhipidura), 46.3.

kowara (Junonia), 517.

kraatzi (Derolus), 13li.

kreffti (Graucala), 114.

— (Mino), 114.

kuehni (Hypotaeuidia), 20, 36.

— (Litocerus), 425.

— (Myzomela), 219.

— (Pachycephala), 247, 248.

— (Xenocerua), 428.

kiihni (Dicaeum), 20. 28.

Labanda, 125.

lacrimans (Ptilotis), 443.

laotator (Anoplostetha), 159.

— (Prosopocera), 160.

lactea (Alphitopola), 161.

lacteata (Paradromulia), 396.

laemostictua (Dicnirus), 110.

laeta (Paralcis), 398.

laetior (Euryatomua), 197.

lactula (Tragiscoachema), 173.

lactiia (PnimiMU'sperns), 168, 170.
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laevis (IMoiiocliamus), 145.

lafargei (Myzomcla), 2iy.

Lagomys, 318.

lagria (Syndere), 14(1.

Lalage, 11, 27, 54, -J 10, 245.

lameeri (Anybostetha), 158.

— (Prosopocera), 158, 159.

Lamia, 1(10, 172.

Lamprococcyx, 23'.l.

Laniprothorax, 72, 73.

Lamprotornis, 14, 31, 58, 59, 114, 110.

laniger (C'aluromys), 42.

Laniiis, 95, 206, 210.

lapidata (Perixera), 309.

Larentia, 275.

Lasiopezus, 154, 155, 157.

lasti (Chavaxes), 540.

lateralis (Oeax), 15G.

— (Tetraulax), 183.

— (Xenocerus), 430.

Iaticaudatu9 (Nyctinomus), 325.

laticinctaki (Cidaria), 275.

laticlava (Craspedosis), 387.

latifasciaria (Melanthia), 205.

latirostris (Myiagra), 40G.

Latisternum, 154, 155, 157.

lauterbachi (Arses), 402.

— (Cblamydera), 65, 89.

lawesi (Parotia), 71, 72.

Leiopus, 188, 189.

leodice (Nyniphalis), 51G.

— (Papilio), 510.

— (Phaleratus), 510.

— (Precis), 500, 516.

leonidas (Papilio), 497.

lepida (Ceyx), 0, 48.

leptis (Acorynus), 422.

— (Gleriea), 190.

— (Plagiomus), 171.

— (Syndere), 140.

Leptoeme, 134, 135.

Lepus, 285, 301, 302.

lerotina (Bifa), 301.

lerotinus (Eliomya), 300, 301.

lethe (Antanartia), 508

Leiicetaera, 121, 385.

leucocephalus (Pandion), 21, 44, 232.

leucogaster (Artamus), 27.

— (Cuncuma), 2, 44.

— (Haliai-tus), 2.32.

— (Pacbycephala), 248

leucomelaena (Amaurornis), 37.

leucomelas (Hypoeysta), 309.

leueonota (Mellivora), 300.

Leucophantes, 469.

leucops (Dicrurus), 28.

— (Poecilodryas), 469.

leuco2isila (Glenea), 190.

lencopsilus (Litocerus), 425.

eucoptcra (Campephaga), 210.

Icucoptera (Lalage), 210.

leucopygialis (Artamus), 112.

leucorhynchos (Artamus), 54.

leucorbynchus (Artamus), 112, 246.

— (Pitobui), 98.

— (Rectes), 98.

leucospila (Epbialtes), 45.

— (Pisorbina), 45.

— (Sternotomis), 165.

leuco.spilus (Pisorhina), 21, 22.

leucostephes (Melirrhophetes), 439.

Leucosticha, 538.

leucostictus (Eupete.s), 230, 231.

leucostigma (Pacbycephala), 107.

leucothorax (Rbipidura), 463.

leucotis (Monarcba), 456.

leucura (Monarcba), 241.

leucurus (Saxicola), 295, 297.

lewisi (Acorynu.s), 423.

libyca (Ictonyx), 28.3,

licbenea (Oeax), 156, 157.

— (Tracbytus), 150.

— (Xyleutes), .307,

licbenius (Uroplates), 490.

ligata (Catacroptera), 520.

— (Heterusia), 483.

— (Macrochia), 176.

ligatus (Acorynus), 421.

— (Gripbammus), 151.

— (Poimenesperus), 170.

Ligdia, 393.

ligdiodes (Myrioblephara), 392.

lignaria (Calamodes), 275.

lignifascia (Paradromulia), 395.

lilacina (Chrysocraspeda), 305.

Limnas, 501, 502.

limniace (Danaida), 502.

— (Danais), 502.

limnoria (Precis), 519.

lindigi (Hypanartia), 509.

lineata (Syntaracta), 384.

lineatus (Margites), 135.

lineola (Rbinoprora), 380.

lineolata (Pacbycephala), 12.

lita (Eurytela). 525.

lithiua (Paralcis), 398.

lithocrossa (Anisogamia), 355.

Litocerus, 130, 420, 424—426.

lividula (Ptychopoda), 371.

Loboparadisea, 05, 70, 71, 89.

Lobopbora, 376.

Loborhamphus, 65, 72, 89.

Locustella, 14, 30, 58, 225, 251.

loloa (Hyllisia), 187.

longicauda (Graucalus), 90, 204.

longicollis (Phloeotragus), 127.

longimacula (Problepsis), 370.

longipalpis (Immetalia), 480, 487.

Lopborina, 72.

Loria, 70, 71, 72.

1
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loriae (Eupetes), 230.

— (Loria), 70, 71, 72.

Loriculus, 40.

Lorius, 4, 5, 46, 197.

louisiadensis (Cracticus), 93.

— (Graucalus), 205.

— (Mjzomela), 221.

Loxia, 31, 252.

Lo-xochila, 359.

lucasi (Criniger), 13.

lucida (Monarcha), 458.

— (Myiagra), 458.

lucidiscata (Scotosia), 275.

— (Xyloptery.^), 275.

lucidus (Monarcha), 458.

lucifera (Ingena), 385.

lucifugus (Myodes), 321.

lucii-ivata (Xanthorhoe), 37lj.

lucretia (Nymphalis), 537.

— (Papilio), 537.

— (Phaleratus), 537.

— (Pseudacraea), 537.

lunulata (Tridrepana), 346.

lunulatus (P'alco), 234.

luscinia (Aedon), 295.

lutea (Alphitopola), 160.

luteus (Acorynus), 423.

lutosa (Acmocera), 194.

— (Macrochia), 176.

Intosus (Basitropis), 432.

luzoniensis (Muscicapula), 53.

lybica (Felis), 282.

Lycauges, 272.

Lycocorax, 1, 14, 53, 54, 59, 65, 88.

Lygrus, 139.

lyogyrus (Cicinnurus), 65, 89.

lyricen (Plagionotulus), 145.

macgregori (Cuemophilus), 70.

Macgregoria, 70.

Machaerirhynchus, 476.

Macrochia, 176.

Macrocorax, 91, 92.

Macroprotodon, 299.

Macropteryx, 7, 51, 203.

Macropua, 414.

macropus (Latisternuni), 155.

— (Vespertilio), 324.

Macropygia, 16, 35, 61.

macrospila (Milionia), 315, 485.

Macruropaar, 116.

macrurus (Gaprimulgu.s), 7, 202, 240.

— (Mcgalurus), 225.

— (Sphenoeacus), 225.

macularia (Phryneta), 175.

maculata (Alcis), 388, .389.

— (Baaitropifl), 433.

— (Chlamydera), 68.

— ( Eafa;, 448.

maculata (Muscicipula), 43, 52.

— (Paradromulia), 3'.ii;.

maculatus (Calanthemis), 142.

maculicosta (Capnodes), 124.

maculipectus (lihipidura), 463.

maoulosus (Ailuroedus), 60.

— (Hemipodiua), 36.

— (Turnix), 36.

madagascariensis (Asterope), 531, 532, 534.

— (Crenis), 528, 531.

— (Euxanthe), 333, 335, 338.

— (Godartia), 332, 335.

— (Junonia), 511.

— (Precis), 511.

madaraszi (Pinarolestes), 100.

— (Ptilotis), 446, 447.

mafiae (Asterope), 535.

— (Crenis), 535.

maforense (Dicaeum), 214.

maforensis (Campephaga), 206.

— (Chalcostetha), 211.

— (Cinnyris), 211,250.

— (Cryptolopha), 475.

— (Gerygone), 473, 475.

— (Graucalus), 206.

magica (Pisorhina), 21, 22.

magnifica (Dipliyllodes), 78—80.

magnificus (Ptilorhis), 73.

magnirostris (Esacus), 17, 37.

— (Graucalus), 53, 54.

maguus (Macruropsar), 116.

malachitis (Ardonis), 381.

malayana (Eudynamis), 47, 235, 230.

Mallonia, 182.

Malurus, 30, 478.

mamillatus (Xenocerus), 430.

manadensis (Columha), 35.

— (Pisorhina), 20, 21, 22, 45.

— (Turacoena), 35.

mantoui (Ptilorhis), 74.

Mauucodia, 65, 84, 85, 86.

margarethae (Tanysiptera), 48, 49.

marginalis (Xystrocera), 192.

marginata (Campephaga), 11.

— (Edoliisoma), 11.

marginatus (Charaxes), 539.

marginepunctata (Chlorochroma), 350.

Mai-gites, 135.

maria (Paradisea), 65, 89.

mariae (Cnemophilus), 70.

marmorata (Coenocalpe), 372.

— (Ptiloti.-i), 444.

marmoratus (Poimeuesperua), 169.

marmoreus (Mecotropia), 415.

Marpesia, 535, 536.

marpessa (Neptis), 497, 53().

mars (Stephanocircus), 319.

marsupialis (Didelphis), 42.

marlialia (Coratopsylla), 322.

martinua (Charaxes), 310.
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raashuna (Pfosopocera), lllO.

maugeus (Columba), 'Mi.

— (Geopelia), X).

maxima (Pitta), 57.

— (Sterna), 2',17.

maximus (Artamus), 112.

mechowi (Pinacosterna), 1(J4.

Mecocerina, 427.

Mecoceru.^i, 127.

Mecotropis, 415.

meJia (Sterna), .'is.

mediofcisciata (Ifilionia), 4.S5.

medon (Euphaedra), 539.

— (Papilio), b'M.

meeki (Antlireptes), 430.

— (Dicrurus), 110.

— (Edoliisoma), 2117.

— (Immetalia), 480, 4«7.

— (Loxochila), 35'.l.

— (Milionia), 480.

— (Oedistoma), 430.

— (Pachycephala), 248.

— (Podargus), 190.

— (Zosterops), 452.

megala (Gallinago), 03.

Megaleste.i, 407.

Megaloprepia, 15, 00.

megalorlijnchos (Psittacu.s), 4.

— (Tanygnathus), 4, 19, 20, 22, 23, 45, 247.

mcgalornis (Dienirus), 11, 240.

megalotus (Potos), 40.

Megalurus, 225.

Megapodius, 10, 30, 02.

megarhyncha (Colluriciucla), 54.

— (Muscicapa), 99.

— (Pinarolestes), 99—101.

megarhynchns (Dicrannstreptus), 11(1, 197.

^ (Melilestes), 430.

— (Ptilotis), 43i;.

megaspila (Zethe.i), 125.

Megatheca, 377.

melaena (Ardetta), 04.

— (Dupetor), 04.

melaleuca (Monochaniii.s), 147, 151.

— (Muscicapa), 52.

— (Rhaphidopsis), 103, 172.

melanai'ia (Meiula), 90.

melanauchen (Sterna), 04.

melania (Sciurus), 40.

Melanippe, 205.

melanocephala (Columba), 33.

— (Ptilinopus), 33.

melanocephalus (Ailuroedus), 07.

Melanocharis, 210.

melanogenys (Poecilodry.is), 409.

melanolencuH (Microcarbo), 04.

melanoleucri.s (Phalacrocorax), 254.

melanolora (Cainpephaga), 10.

— (firaucalus), 10, 53, 205.

Melanomys, 41.

inelauonotus (Monarcha), 459.

melanope (Motacilla), 31, 58, 225, 252.

Mehnopolia, 140, 151, 152.

melauop.s (Corvus), 204, 244.

— (Graucahis), 204, 244.

melanopsis (Monarcha), 455.

— (Muscicapa), 455.

melanoptera (Monarcha), 450.

melanopus (Acorynus), 422, 423.

Melanopyrrhus, 112, 113.

inelanorhyncha (Kudynainia), 238.

mclannspila (lotreron), 3.3.

— (Ptilinopus), 33.

melanotis (Ailuroedu.'s), 07.

— (Campephaga), 54.

— (Edoliisoma), 54.

— (Oraucalua), .54.

melanotus ( Porphyrin), 252.

Melanthia, 205.

melanura ( Carpophaga ), 10, 00.

— (Myristicivora), 10, 00.

— (Pachycephala), 12, 101, 102.

melanurua (Eliomy.s), 300.

melas (Dupetor), 63.

— (Edoliisoma), 200, 207.

— (Lanius), 200.

meleagris (Leuoosticha), 538.

— (Papilio), 538.

melica (Thalaasodes), 203.

melicerta (Neptis), 537.

— (Nymphalis), 537.

— (Papilio), 537.

— (Phaleratua), 537.

Melidectes, 439.

Melilestea, 430—438.

melinua (Sericulua), 09.

Melipotes, 438, 439.

Melirrhophetes, 439, 440.

Melitograis, 50, 57.

Mellivora, .300.

melusina (Mycalesis), 493.

memnon (Papilio), 499.

menadenais (Monarcha), 458.

— (Muscicapa), 458.

mentalia (Pachycephala), 54.

meridionalis (Phoenicophaus), 24.

— (Pitohui), 94.

— (Prosopocera), 150.

— (Rectes), 94.

Merionea, 284, 285, 312—314.

merionea (Papilio), 488.

merope (Papilio), 499.

Merops, G, 47, 190.

Merula, 90.

merula (Pachycephala), 101.

me.aomelas (Cania), 315.

Meaosa, 154.

Mesotrophe, 307.

Metachirus, 42.

Metacrenis, 528.

I

I
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metallica (Calornis), 246.

metallicus (Calornis), 14, 58, 114, 11;..

— (Lamprotornis), 14, 68, 59, 114.

Metallyra, 131.

metaspila (Anisogamia), 355, 300.

Meteugoa, 482.

Metopotylus, 131.

mexicanus (Coeudou), 41, 42.

meyeri (Edoliisoma), 209.

— (Euthyrhynchus), 451.

— (Falcinellus), 70.

— (Philemon), 4.50.

— (Pitohui), ilG.

— (Ptilotis), 441), 447.

— (Rhipidura), 405.

— (Tanysiptera), 48, 50.

meyerianus (Astur), 233.

Miorocarbo, 04.

Microeca, 470, 471, 473.

mierophyes (Testudo), 119.

microps (Atella), 51 17.

— (Plectonarthron), 194.

Microschema, 349.

Milionia, 315, 310, 484-486.

milnei (Apatenia), 417.

milonia (Precis), 497, 500, 517, f.IH.

mima (Cnemolia), 154.

Mimetes, 111.

mimica (Eunidia), 186.

— (Pacbystola), 170.

— (Pinacosterna), 104.

raindanensis (Cuculus), 230.

— (Eudynamis), 47, 235, 236.

minerva (Stephanocircus), 319.

minima (Jlyrioblephara). 393.

Mino, 113, 114.

minor (Calornis), 31.

— (Chlorocbroma), 355.

— (Lamprotornis), 31.

— (Lophoriua), 72.

— (Paradisea), 80, 81.

— (Peltops), 454.

— (Poecilodryas), 468, 470.

— (Thalassodes), 364, 305.

— (Zosterops), 452.

minutipunota (Chlorocbroma), ,356.

minutus (Numenius), 62.

miosnomensis ( Pachycepbala), 106.

mira (Glenea), 190.

mirabilis (Jantbothorax), 65, 73, 89.

miranda (Tephroclystia), 381.

misippus (Hypolimnas), 524.

Misocalius, 40, 47, 239.

misorensia (Todopsia), 477.

missippus (Danaus), 524.

— (Festivua), 524.

— (Papilio), 524.

mixtus (Cbaraxea). 493.

luocquerysi ((,'alantbemia), 142.

modcsta ( Krytlnura), 58.

modesta (Fringilla), 58.

— (Glicipbila), 435.

— (GuUaca), 260.

— ( Hypochroma), 350.

moea (Graciella), 174.

molitor (Bangalaia), 162, 103.

— (Xyleutes), 307, 308, 483.

Molossus, 39, 325.

molucca (Loxia), 31, 252.

— (Munia), 31,.08, 252.

moluccana (Amaurornis), 02.

moluccensis (Cercbneia), 234.

— (Philemon), 249.

— (Tinnunculus), 2, 21, 44.

monacba (Alcippe), 227.

— (Crateroscelis), 227.

— (Ptilinopus), 59.

Monacbella, 479.

Monarcha, 7, 8, 20, 51, 52, 241, 242, 455-459,

402, 469.

Monobolodes, 344, 345.

Monoobamus, 145—152, 193.

monspessulana (Coelopeltis), 299.

montana (Campephaga), 207.

— (Edoliisoma), 207.

— (Ptilotis), 442, 443.

monteironis (Hypolimnas), 524, .525.

Monticola, 251.

moranti (Asterope), 529, 530, 531.

— (Crenia), 530.

morio (Nitocris), 191.

— (Tragocepbala), 107-

moroka (Pachycepbala), 100.

morotensis (Cinnyris), 55.

— (Lycocorax), 14, 88.

— (Piezorhyncbus), 51.

mortiensis (Xenoccrus), 428.

mortyana (Myzomela), 56, 22.'!.

Motacilla, 31, 58, 225, 252, 296, 297.

motacilloides (Rhipidura), 52.

mucidus (Basitropis), 434.

Mucronianus, 427.

muelleri (Astur), 44.

miilleri (E.loliisoma), 208, 209.

— (Mimetes), 111.

— (Oriolus), 111.

miilleriana (Monacbella), 479.

— (Muscicapa). 479.

multinotatus (Plagiomus), 171.

Munia, 31, 58, 252.

munitata (X;uitborhoe), 205.

murinus (Brachypteryx), 227.

(Crateroscelis), 220.

murrayi (AUoeme), 138.

(Sternotomis), 165.

Mus, 40, 283, 319.

Muscicapa, 8, 9, 26, 51, 99, 242, 243, 454-458,

460, 402, 407, 479.

Muscicapula, 43, .52.

Muscipeta, 403.
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muscosa (Anisogamia), 355.

— (Myrioblephara), ;^il3.

musculus (Mus), 2S'i.

musschenbroeki (Surniculus), 47.

mutabilis (Eurythecodes), 277.

Mycalesis, 4;i3.

Slycerinicus, 18.S.

Mydrothauma, 483.

Myiagra. S, 9, 53, 243, 458, 4(;(!.

Myiolestes, 1(10, 101, 247, 4r„S, 400.

Myodes, 321.

myops (Calanthemis), 142.

— (Prosopocera), 158.

IMyotis, 321.

Myrioblephara, 3'jl, 392—395.

Myristicirora, IG, 35, 60.

mysorensis (Chalcostetha), 211.

— (Cinnyris), 211, 2.50.

mysoriense (Dioaeum), 214.

mystacea (Macropteryx), 7, 51.

mystaceus (Macropteryx), 203.

mysteriosus (Xyctopais), 170, 171.

mysticalis (Criniger), 13.

Myzomela, 13, 55, 5G, 217—224.

nachtigali (Pinacosterna), 1C4.

nacbtigalli (Precis), 519, 520.

naias (Craspedia), 272.

naib (Precis). 519.

naimii (Malurus), 478.

nais (Tanysiptera), 49.

nanus (Ptilinopus), 59.

nasiccrnis (Paroeax), 157.

Nasiterna, 197.

natalensis (Asterope), 529, 531— 534.

— (Crenis), 530, 531, .5.32.

— (Precis), 498, 514.

natronensis (Pacbyuromys), 285.

neanthes (Cbaraxes), 542.

— (Nymphalis), 542.

nebulosa (Mycalesis), 493.

— (Salamis), 622, 523, 524.

nebulosus (Leiopus), 189.

— (Salamis), 523.

Nectarinia, 12, 55, 213, 219, 250.

neglecta (Gerygone), 473.

neglectum (Edoliisoma), 209.

nemetes (Neptis), 530.

nemopteridia (Doratopteryx), 484.

neohanoveranue (Eurystomus), 198.

Neopelma, 117.

Neoreta, 255.

Neoscolopax, 13, 17, ()3.

Neostega, 276.

Neptidopsis, 526.

Neptis, 497, 536, 537.

nesophilus (Dupetor), 63, 64.

neumanni (Argynnis), 507.

— (Charaxes), 539.

neumanni (Danaida), ,502.

— (^Danaus), 502,

— (Euphaedra), 538.

newtoniana (Prionodura), 70.

niavius (Amauris), 496, 497, .503.

nicobarica (Ciloenas), 16, 61, 247.

nicoleti (Acridocephala), 153, 164.

niger (Dicaeum), 216.

— (Melanocharis), 216.

nigerrima (Craspedosis), 388.

nigra (Astrapia), 76.

— (Myzomela), 220.

— (Oidemia), 296, 297.

nigranalis (Heteroschista), 271.

nigrescens (Cyrestis), 536.

— (Pitohui), 98, 99.

— (Rhectes), 98.

nigricans (Hirundo), 241.

— (Myotis), 321.

— (Petrochelidon), 241.

— (Vespertilio), 321.

nigriceps (Celerena), 348, 349.

nigricrissus (Eupetes), 230.

nigrimaculata (Anisogamia), 355.

nigrimentum (Monarcha), 241.

nigripeotus (Machaerirhyncbus), 476.

nigripes (Ardea), 253.

— (Garzetta), 17, 253.

nigriscapularis (Cinnyris), 251.

nigriscripta (Poecil.alcis), 401.

nigrita (Myzomela), 221.

— (Testudo), 119.

uigriventris (Myzomela), 218.

nigrooellata (Paradromulia), 395, 390.

nigrofasciata (Ooniesthes), 176.

nigromaculata ( Gonophaga), 410.

nigromentalis (Rhipidura), 464.

nigropicta (Tragiscoscliema), 172.

nigropilosa (Phrynetaj, 176.

nigrorufa (Sericornis), 228.

nigrorum (Muscicapula), 53.

nigrosignata (Phryneta), 176.

nigroaticta (Paradromulia), 396.

Ninox, 4, 45.

niphe (Argynnis), 507.

nireus (Papilio), 488, 489.

Nisus, 21.

nisus (Accipiter), 233.

nitens (Exocentrus), 189.

— (Monarcha), 8, 52.

— (Myiagra), 8.

nitida (Myiagra), 466.

nitidicutis (Basitropis), 434.

nitidum (Dicaeum), 215.

Nitocris, 191.

nivestrota (Thalassodes), 365.

nivisparsa (Anisogamia), 262.

nivosus (Prosopocera), 158.

nobilis (Chariesthes), 174.

— (Loborbamphus), 65, 72, 89.
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nobilitata (Precis), 6'2ri.

notata (Gerygone), 473.

— (Ptilotis), 44-2.

— (Therapis), 412.

Notophoyx, 2b3.

novaeguineae (Cinnyris), 437.

— (Melilestes), 437, 438.

— (Orthonyx), 231.

— (Paradisea), 80, 82.

— (Philemon), 449, 4.50.

— (Zosterops), 250, 451.

novaehollandiae (Ardea), 253.

— (Notophoyx), 253.

— (Scythrops), 6. 24, 47, 238.

novella (Tripteridia), 371).

nuehalis (Chlamydera), 08, 69.

numenes (Charaxes), 539.

Numenius, 17, 38, (',2, 297.

Nupserha, 174.

nupta (Myiagra), 4(56.

Nycticorax, 04, 252.

Nyctinomus, 323, 325.

Nyctopais, 168, 170, 171.

nyikanus (Papilio), 489, 490.

nymani (Myzomela), 223.

Nymphalis, 326, 328, 330, 332, 338, 340, 500,

508, 510, 511, 514, 516, 520—522, 526—528,

534, 536, 537, 539, 542.

obiense (Edoliisoma), 11, 27.

obiensis (Astur), 3, 45.

— (Carpophaga), 15.

— (Eos), 5.

— (Geoffroyus), 4.

— (Lycocorax), 1,14, 88.

— (Milionia), 485.

— (Pachycephala), 11.

— (Pionias), 4.

— (Reinwardtoenas), 10.

— (Rhipidura), 8.

— (Tanysiptera), 7, 48, 49.

obliqna (Theocris), 184.

oljliquus (Acorynus), 422.

obnubilata (Agathia), 3.^l3.

obnupta (Thalassodes), 263.

Obriaccinn, 1.38.

obscura (Calornis), 14, 58, 59.

— (Myzomela), 224.

obscurior (Catacroptera), 520.

— (Cinnyris), 29.

— (Pachycephala), 1113, 104.

obscurus (Molossus), 39.

obsoleta (Teldenia), 256.

obstinatus (Zosterops), 57.

obtusa (Ncptis), 536.

occidentalia (Eliomys), .300.

— (Microeca), 471.

— (Tinnuncuhis;, 2, 21.

occidentalium (Asterope), 529, 530.

occidentalium (Crenis), 529.

ocellata (Alcis), 388.

— (Paralcis), 399.

ocellatus (Podargus), 199.

— (Stenomalus), 138.

ochlea (Amauris), 603.

ochleides (Amauris), 503.

ochrea (Tridrepana), 341).

ochreata (Tragocephala), 160.

ochromelas (Melirrhophetes), 439, 440.

Ochthodromus, 37.

octavia (Nymphalis), 514.

— (Papilio), 514.

— (Phaleratns), 614.

— (Precis), 494, 497, 614.

ocularis (Stigmatops), 440.

oculicollis (Tragocephala), 167.

— (Xylotrechus), 143.

Oeax, 156, 157.

Oedistoma, 430.

Oenochroma, 200, 261.

oenone (Precis), 512.

Oenoptila, 402.

oerstedi (Saimiri), 39.

Oidemia, 296, 297.

olivacea (Apatenia), 418.

— (Sericornis), 228, 480.

— (Tridrepana), 346.

olivaceus (Litocerus), 130.

olympiana (Acmocera), 179.

omias (Monochamus), 140, 147, 151.

omissa (Clerkia), 482.

onca (Lasiopezus), 155.

— (Latisternum), 155.

onerosa (Gerygone), 474.

onu!5ta (Dirades), 345.

opacum (Apiogaster), 141.

ophione (Neptidopsis), 526.

Opisthacanthus, 303.

opistholeucus (Tamanduas), 42.

Opisthophthalmus, 303.

opossum (Jletachiriis), 42.

Oreocharis, 479.

Oreta, 255, 266, 346, 347.

orientalis (Acroceplialus), 67.

— (Arses), 462.

— (Chlamydera), 68, 69.

— (Eudynamis), 47, 234—2.38.

— (Eurystomus), 7, 25, 50, 196, 197, 240.

— (Glareola), 62

— (Graucala), 113.

— (Manucodia), 86.

— (Melanopyrrhus), 113.

— (Mus), 2K3.

— (Ptilotis), 441.

— (Tinnunculus), 2.

Oriolus, 20, 32, 111.

orilhya (Precis), 611.

ormenus (Papilio), 499.

ornata (Tragiscoachema), 173
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ornatifimbria {Chrjsochloroma), 2fi2.

ornatus (Anatragus), 172.

— (Cboaspes), 481,

— (Merops), 6, 47, 196.

— (Trichoglossus), 22.

orru (Corvus), U, 59, 89, 9il.

Orthonyx, 231.

Orthosia, 2S8.

orthus (Sintor), 41i'i.

Orudiza, .'U.i.

orythia (.lunonia). .ill.

Oryzomys, 40, 41.

oscillans (Oriolus), 20, 32.

osculans (Misocaliiis), 47, 239.

Osmotreron, 33.

osyris (Hypocysta), 309.

Otocorys, 295, 297.

ovalis (Craspedosis), 388.

Oxycaula, 133.

Oxyhammus, 150, 151.

Pachycare, 108.

Pachycephala, 11, 12, 54, 101—108, 247, 248,

479.

Pachycephalopsis, 479.

Pachystola, 17l"i, 194.

Pachythalia, 371.

Pachyuromys, 283, 285.

pacificus (Eurystomus), 197.

Palla, 326—332.

palliata (Alonatta), 39.

pallida (Alphitopola), 160, 101.

— (Eurythecodes), 277.

pallidiceps (Apatenia), 418.

pallidicosta (Peratostega), 2(59.

pallidilinea (Therapis), 411.

pallidior (Myzomelaj, 224.

pallidipectus (Muscicapula), 43, 52.

pallidipes (Zosterops), 453.

pallidirosti-is (Colluricincla), 99.

pallidistriga (Paralcis), 40(1.

pallidivirens (Chloroclystis), 378.

pallidus (Caluromys), 42.

— (Pulex), 542.

paUioIatus (Cuculus), 46.

— (Misocalius), 46, 239.

palpebrosa (Gerygone), 472.

palumbina (Myrioblephara), 394.

panayensis (Eumyias), 10.

— (Stoparola), 10.

Pandion, 21,44, 232.

Panopea, 537.

Papilio, 320, 330, 332, 338, 340, 481, 488-490,

494, 497, 499, 501, 506, 508, 510, 511, 514,

516, 520—524, 520—528, 534—541.

papuana (Microeca), 470.

papuensis (Alcis), 388.

— (Corvus), 10, 205.

— (ChaetorhyDchus), 110.

papuensis (Graucalus), 10, 53, 205, 206.

— (Merula), 96.

— (Podargus), 198.

Paradigilla, 70.

paradisea, 59, 65, 80—83, 89.

— (Milionia), 316, 485.

— (Ptilorhis), 73.

Paradromulia, 395—398.

Paralcis, 398—400.

paraphelis (Leiopus), 188.

pardalis (Acanthodactylus). 298.

— (Acridocephala), 153.

— (Basitropis), 433.

Pareclipsis, 278.

parhassus (Gemmatus), 521, .522

— (Nymphalis), 521, 522.

— (Papilio), 521, 522.

— (Salamis), 497, 521—524.

Paroeax, 157.

Paroeme, 133, 134, 192.

Pai-otia, 65, 71, 72, 89.

particolor (Brixia), 256.

Parus, 479.

parus (Derolus), 137.

Pai'yphephorus, 65, 89.

pasteuri (Neptis), 536.

Pauresthes, 359, 360.

pauper (Mallonia), 182.

parviei (Litocerus), 424.

peohueli (Asterope), 535.

— (Crenis), 535.

pectorale (Dicaeum), 214.

pectoralis (Crateroscelis), 227.

— (Dicrurus), 11.

— (Myzomela), 220.

Pedoclytes, 142,

pelarga (Papilio), 516.

— (Pbaleratus), 516.

— (Precis), 500, 510, 517, 518.

pelargoides (Precis), 500, 517, 518.

pelasgis (Precis), 498, 520.

pelingensis (Ptilinopus), 34,

Peltops, 454.

penicillata (Bettongia), 319.

penricei (Asterope), 529, 530.

penumbrata (Iridobapta), 121.

peplus (Nitocris), 191.

Peratostega, 209.

peregrinus (Basitropis), 434.

perfulvata (Hypochronia), 350, 351.

pergrisea (Myrioblephara), 394.

periculosa (Poecilostigma), 301.

periophthalmicus (Monarcha), 455.

periscelis (Diaspila), 192.

Perixera, 307—309, 370—372.

persimilis (Hucus), 426.

perspicillata (Garpophaga), 15, 60.

— (Columba), 15.

— (Sericoruis), 228.

pcrspicillatum (Hemiderma), 39.

I

I

I
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perstriata (Ptilotis), 443.

perviridata (Hypochroma), 351.

petiverana (Danaida), M2.
— (Danais), W2.
Petrochelidon, 241.

Petrodava, 400.

Petroica, 4f)7, 4I>*^.

pbaeocephalus (Rheotcs), Otj.

phaeopus (Xumenius), 17, 3S, ()2, 2'M.

— (Scolopax), 38.

phaeura (Apatenia), 418.

phaionotus (Myiolestes), 247.

— (Pachycephala), lOi!, 247.

Phalacrocorax, 254.

Phalaenoides, 487.

phalantha (Atella), 497, .505, 50ii.

Phaleratus, 332, 338, .340, .506, 608, 514, 5ir,

520, 52IJ-528, 536, .537.

Phazaca, 315.

Phibalapteryx, 2i'i4.

Philedon, 444.

Philemon, 56, 240, 440, 450.

Philognoma, .326, 328, .330, 331.

philonoe (Papilio), 407.

phlegyas (Teracolus), 403.

Phloeobius, 128.

Phloeotragus, 127.

Phloeus, 157.

phoebus (Charaxes), ,540.

Phoenicocercus, 117.

Phoenicophaus, 24.

pboenicurus (Ainaurornis), 37.

— (Rallus), 37.

phoeopus (Melanomys), 41

— (Oryzomys), 41.

Phonygama, 80.

Phonygammus, 65, 85— 88.

phorcas (Papilio), 489, 490, 490.

Phriasogonus, 266.

Phrudophleps, 413.

Phi'yneta, 108, 175, 176.

phrynetoides (Poimenesperus), 169.

Phrynosoma, 298.

Phyllergates, 44, 58.

Phyllopneuste, 251.

Phylloscopus, 9, 10, 14, 251.

Pica, 31.

picata (Grallina), 240.

picta (Acmocera), 178.

— (Myriablephara), 391.

— (Sternotomis), 165, 166.

— (Teranoscelis), 185.

jiictiventris (Prosopocera), 18i.

picturatus (Litoceru«), 420.

pictus (OccataphaneK), 127.

Piezofliynchus, 51, 458.

pilcatus (Monarcha), 242.

Pinacostcrna, 104.

Pinan.leHtes, 99-1111.

Pingasa, 352, 303.

Piouias, 4.

Pipridae, 117.

pisina (Agathia), 353.

Pisoraca, 309, 371.

Pisorhina, 20, 21,22, 45

Pitohui, 93—99.

Pitta, 1.3, 20, 32, 57.

placens (Eopsaltria), 470

— (Poecilodryas), 470.

placentis (Hypocharmosyna), 5, 40.

plagiatrix (Prosopocera), 100.

Plagiomu3, 171.

Plagionotulus, 145.

Planodema, 183.

plateni (Cinnyris), 20.

platessa (Antheraea), 311.

platydema (Hypolimnas), 524.

platyptera (Neptidopsis), 520.

platypus (Basitropis), 431.

Plectouarthron, 194.

Plectoneura, 385.

Plectorhyncha, 451.

Plegapteryx, 278.

plena (Graciella), 174.

plenimargo (Hypephyra), 406.

pleuricum (Hippopsicon), 180.

plicatus (Rbyticeros), 6, 47.

plumbea (Ptilotis), 444, 447.

plumbeiventris (Gymaocrex), 62.

plumbeodisca (Perixera), 368.

plumifera (Aegotheles), 201.

plumigenis (Pbilemon), 249.

— (Tropidorhynobus), 249.

pluto (Myzomela), 221.

Podargus, 198, 199.

Podiceps, 64.

Poecilalcis, 401.

Poecilodryas, 467—470.

Poecilostigma, 301.

poecilurus (Chalcococcyx), 241).

— (Chrysococcyx), 240.

poggei (Prosopocera), 100.

Poimenesperus, 168— 171.

polinice (Byblia), 521), 527

— (Nymphalis), 526.

— (Papilio), 520.

— (Pbaleratus), 520

poliocephala (Cryptolopha), 475.

— (Gerygone), 473, 476.

— (Glycicbaera), 430.

Poliolimnas, 02.

polionotus (Astur), 233.

poliopse (Edoliisoma), 208.

polioptera (Mt-lilestes), 437.

poliosoma (I'acbycephala), 479.

_ (Pachyccphalopsis), 479.

pollens (Graucalus), 244.

poUuta (Chlorocbroma), .3.56.

polychloros (Vanessa), 511.

polyglotta (Ilypolaia), 295, 297.
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polygramma (Ptilotis), 447.

polygrammica (Campephaga), 210, 245.

— (Lalage), 210, 245.

polyogenys (Abrornis), 475.

— (Cryptolopba), 475.

Polyrrhaphis, 187.

polyspila (Sternotomis), l(i5.

polytes (Papilio), 4'.l9.

polytrophus (Papilio), 488.

Ptimareopsis. il3.

Pomatorhinus. 231.

Porphyrio, 252.

portori (Testudo). 1 10.

poseidon (Troides), 4'.t0.

postica (Idioealla), 13!l.

posticatus ( Decataphanes), 127.

posticum (Apiogaster), 141.

Potos, 40.

praecipua (Ptilotis), 443, 447.

prasinaria (Epirrhoe), 273, 274.

Prasinocyma, 271.

Pratincola, 2(), 4118.

Precis, 494, 497—500, 508, 511—520.

prehensilis (Coendou), 42.

presbytis (Cryptolopba), 10.

preussi (Euphaedra), 538.

priamus (Troides), 499.

princeps (Lagomys), 318.

Prionodura, 70.

Pristorhamphus, 217.

Problepsi.s, 370.

Procavia, 313, 314.

Prodomitia, 151.

Proechimys, 41.

profusa (Casbia). 401.

propinqua (Munia), 31.

Prorocorys, 2(;7.

proserpina (Cinnyris), 55.

Prosopoccra, 158—161, 183.

Prostenodes, 370.

protearia (Scotoptery.\-), 275.

— (Xylopteryx), 275.

Protogoniomorpha, 523.

protmcta (Pseudacraea), 537.

proxima (Celerena), 348, 349.

— (Ptilotis), 448.

Psammophis, 299.

Pscbium, 139.

Pseudacraea, .537.

Pseuderes, 138.

Pseudogerygone, 472, 473, 474.

pseudonircus (Papilio), 489.

Pseudoterpna, 349, 350.

P.sittacus, 4, 5, 22, 46.

Pteridophora, 65, 71, 73.

Pterocyclophcra, 122.

Pterotosoma, 345, 346.

Ptilinopus, 15, .33, 34, 59, 60.

PtilinorhyDchus, 65.

Ptilorhis, 73, 74, 89.

Ptilotis, 224, 4.W, 440^448.

Ptychopoda, 272, 371, 372.

publius (Charaxes), 327, 330.

— (Palla), 326, 327, 329.

pulchella (Lamia), 172.

— (Tragiscoschema), 1 72.

pulcher (Aegotheles), 5 1 , 202.

— (Eupetes), 229.

pulcherrima (Myzomela), 217.

pulcbra (Macgregoria), 70.

— (Xyleutes), .307, 308.

— (Xystrocera), 135.

pulchrius (Dicaeum), 215.

pulchrum (Latisternum), 155.

Pulex. 312—31.5. 319, .542.

piimilio (Milionia), 484.

punctata (Eurytbecodes), 277.

— (Microeca), 471.

puncticollis (Frea), 194.

— (Xenocerus), 429.

punctifimbria (Hemistola), 358.

— (Pyrrhaspis), 362.

punctimarginaria (Scotosia), 264.

punctulata (Chlorocbroma), 357.

— (Prosopocera), 158.

purpurea (Paradromulia), 398.

purpureoviridis (Aniserpetcs), 37S

pusilla (Alcyone), 6, 48.

— (Sericornis), 228, 480.

pusio (Nasiterna), 197.

pustulata (Apatenia), 418.

Pycuonotus. 451.

Pycnopygius, 451.

pygmaeus (Oeax), 156.

pygmaeum (Oedistoma), 431).

pylaa (Alpbitopola), 162.

pylodes(Alphitopola), 161, 162.

Pyrameis, .''1O8, 510, 511.

pyramidum (Gerbillus), 284, 301.

pyriformis (Junonia), 517.

— (Precis), 500, 517, 518.

Pyrrbaspis, 362.

Pyrrhocentor, 24.

pyrrhopterus (Corvus), 59.

— (Lycocorax), 14, 53, 54, 59, 88.

Pyrrhorachis, 363.

pyrrhus (Eulepis), 311.

quadrilineatus (Sintor), 416.

quedenteldti (Bangalaia), 162.

quichua (Coendou), 41, 42.

quinquelineata (Glenea), 190.

quoyi (Barita), 93.

— (Cracticus), 93.

radiata (Lamia), IfiO.

radjab (Anas), 64, 254.

-(Tadorna), 17,64,264.
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I'aggiiina (Paradisca). 82.

Rallina, fi2.

Rallus, 37.

Rambara, 'Md.

rauiiiensi.s (Gcrygouu), 474.

rattus (Mus), 40.

rauana (Precis). 517.

rawakensis (Miliouia). 480.

Rawasia, 128, 12'J, 432.

i-ayi (Motacilla), 2y0, 297.

rectana (Charaxe.^), 540.

rectaria (Casbia), 402.

Rectes, 03, 'M. '.10. ')»

rectifascia (Palla), 327.

reducta (Burgena), 487.

reductus (Ceratopsylla), 323, 324.

regalis (Acraea), 4',i3.

— (Sternotomis), 104.

regia (Cicinuurus), 77.

regina (Heterusia), 484.

regis (Pulex), 312, 314.

rt-gnatrix (Dysphania), 202.

regularis (Taxilepis), 403.

reichenowi (Clytus), 143.

reinwardti (Baza), Ul, 21,233

— (Reinwardtoenas), 10.

Reinwardtoena, 10, 01.

Reinwardtoenas, 10.

reinwardtsi (Columba). 10.

— (Reinwardtoena), 16, 61.

Reithrodontomys, 41.

Remodes, 207.

remotum (Edoliisoma), 208.

resplendens (Phalaenoides), 487.

reticulata (Striglina), 2.57.

reticulatus (Denticerus), 145.

rex (Meriones), 312, 313, 314.

— (Sternotomis), 105.

Rhaphidopsls, 103, 172, 173.

Rhectes, 'JO, 97, 'J8.

Rhinoprora, 206, 267, 376, 380.

Rhipidura, 8, 52, 53, 242, 243, 402 -4i;5.

rhodius (Acorynus), 420.

rhodochlora (Xylophancs), 482.

rhodogaster (Accipiter), 21.

— (Nisus), 21.

rLodo.scelis (Gallichroma), l'J3.

RbdUiborista, 303.

Rbyticcros, 6, 47.

ribbei (Orenls), 52'.'.

riciuiata (Kos), 5.

riuiuiatus (Eos), .5, 46.

— (Pfitlacus), 5. 40.

riedeli (Tanysiptera), 48, 49.

riggenbacbi (UerbiUus), 30l.

ritscraae (Rawasia), 12'J.

robusta (Heteroniiza), 411.

rochusseui (Neoscolopax), 13, 17, 03.

rochussenii (Scolopax), 17.

roratuB (Eclectus), 4, 40.

rosa (Asterope), 534, 535.

— (Crenis), ,535.

rosa-alba (Strepeva), ',t3.

rosacea (Carpopbaga), 34.

— (Coluniba), 34.

rosenbergi (Myzomcla), 2:iii.

roseopicta (Xautlnrlioe), 265.

rosseliana (Gerygone), 474.

— (Tanysiptera), 48, 4'J.

rotbscbildi (Clirysocraspeda), 366.

— (Coendou), 3'.1, 41.

— (Lepus), 285.

rotundata (Basitropis), 434.

— (Pachytbalia), 371.

rubiana (Zygaenopsis), 312.

rubianus (Xenocerus), 429.

rubiensis (Manucodia), 80.

— (Monarcha), 40O.

— (Pitobui), 94, 95.

- (Tchitrea), 400.

.-ubra (Cubilia), 181.

— (Eugerygone), 474, 475.

— (ParatUsea), 83.

— (Petrodava), 406.

— (Pseudogerygone), 474.

rubrata (Tessarotis), 270.

rubrater (Cinnyris), 217.

— (Myzomela), 217.

rubricollis (Accipiter), 3.

rubrobrunnea (Myzomela), 13, 224.

rubrocoronatum (Dicaeum), 215.

rubrotincta (Myzomela), 13, 223, 224.

rudolphi (Paradisea), 83.

rugiceps (Habrissus), 420.

rufa (Baza), 2, 44.

_ (Halcyon), 25.

rufcscens (Aegotheles), 200.

— (Pynbocentor), 24.

rufibnmnea (Paradromulia), 395.

rufidorsa (Rhipidura), 405.

rufifascia (Cbloroclystis), 380.

rufitrons (Gazella), 480.

— (Rbipidura), 8, 53.

— (Zosterops), 249, 250.

rufigrisea (Paradromulia), 395, 390.

rutiloris (Plioeniropbaus), 24.

rufihmata (Pingasa), 352.

rufiuucha (Pachycupbala), 104, 105.

rudpeuuis (Pacliycephala), 247.

rufipes (Mucroniauus), 427, 428.

rufiplaga (Mosotroplie), 307.

rutipunctata (Anisogamia), 354.

rutivciiter (Cuculus), 238.

- (Eiulynamis), 235— 238.

rulivtntris (Apiogaster), 141.

— (Glostrocera), 141.

— (Coloburi.s), 1.3, 57.

— (Laliigo), 245.

— (I'ittaj, 13, 57.

rufobruuuea ((Jrateioscolis), 227.
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rufogaster (Colluricincla), 101.

— (Pinarolestes). 100, 101.

rufolateralis (Monarcha), 4.iS.

— (Piezorhynchus), 458.

rufostrigata (Athene), 4, 4.5.

— (Xinox'), 4, 4.5.

rufum (Bathmisyrma'), 4(iO.

rufus (Xenoceru.'s), 4'28.

ruptiscripta (Rhinoprora), 21)7.

russatus (Xenocerus), i'M).

rustica (Hirundo), 51, 241, -206, 207, 453.

saclava (Neptis), 437, 530.

sacra (Ardea), 253.

— (Demiegretta), 38, 63, 2.5.3.

sagra(Theocris), 183, 184.

8aimiri, 3'.i.

Siilamis, 4'.I7, 514, 515, 520—524.

salmacis (Hypolimnas), 524, 525.

salomonis (Mococerina), 427.

— (Zygaenop.sis), 312.

saltator (Calaiithemis). 142, 143.

salvadorii (Aegotheles), 2iiil.

— (Cinnyris), 251.

— (Eudynamis), 235, 238.

— (Pachycephala), 107.

— (Poecilodryas), 4(;',i, 470.

_ (Ptilotis), 443.

— (Sericoruis), 227.

— (Stigmatops), 249.

sanctus (Halcyon), li, 50.

sanghirense (Dicaeum), 28.

sangirensis (Macropygia), .35.

sanguinolenta (Certhia), 218.

— (Myzomela), 5G, 218.

Sapayoa, 1 17.

saperdoides (Xenocerus), 42!l, 431.

Saplianidus, 131, 132.

8arcinodes, 121.

Sarcopsylla, 312, 315.

sarita (Euphaedra), 538, 539.

sartorii (Xylotrechus), 143.

saturata (Hypotaenidia), 3li.

saturataria (Anisogamia). 355.

— (Hypochroma), 350, 351.

— (Pseudoterpna), 350.

saturatior (Ptilotis), 445.

saturatus (Caculus), 5, 4li, 238.

saurophaga (Halcyon), 7, .50.

Sa.xicola, 2;»5, 2y7.

Bcalata (Striglina), 257.

Scardamia, 405.

scardamiata (Heterodisca). 410.

— (Trncliistis), 405.

Scenopoeetes, Ii8.

scbaeneia (Antanartia), 508, 50(1, 510.

— (Hypanartia), 510.

schat/.i (Euxauthe), 334.

chistaceiceps (Dicaeum), 12, 55.

schistaceus (Pitohui), ?8.

— (Rhectes), US.

schisticeps (Campephaga), 208.

— (Edoliisoma), 20S.

Schlegelia, 77.

schlegelii (Pachycephala). 103, 104.

schoeneia (Hypanartia), 510.

— (Vanessa), 510.

schoenherri (Cordylomera), 138.

schokari (Psammophis), 2il9.

schousboei (Meriones), 285.

schwancri (Cryptolopha), 473

scintillans (Oreta), 347.

— (Ptychopoda), 372.

— (Urogonodes), 347.

Scionomia, 404,

Sciurus, 40.

sclateri (Graucalus), 206.

— (Myzomela). 222.

sclateriana (Amalocichla), 226.

Scolopax, 17, 37, 38.

scorta (Planodema), 183.

Scotopteryx, 275.

Scotosia. 264, 265, 275.

Scotothorus, 117, 118.

Scrobigera, 487.

scutellaris (Oxyhammus), 150.

scutellatus (Acanthodactylus), 298.

Scythrops, 6, 24, 47, 238.

semata(Parotia), 71,72.

segmentata (Plegapteryx), 278.

— (Syndetodes), 278.

Seleucides, 75.

seleucidea (Diphyllodes), 78, 79.

sellata (Tamanduas), 42.

sellatus (Litocerus), 424.

sellysii (Meriones), 284.

Semanotus, 139.

semifascia (Adeta), 377, 380.

semifemorata (Paroeme), 134.

seminigra (Holorista), 383.

seminotata (Chloroclystis), 382.

Semioptera, 43, 59, 80.

semirasata (Chloroclystis), 379.

semiruEa (Clytus), 143.

semitypica (Precis), 520.

senegalensis (Plagiouotulus). 145.

— (Xystrocera), 192.

senex (Corvus), 91.

— (Gymnocorvus), 91.

separata (Carpophaga), 34.

septentrionalis (Diphyllodes), 78, 79.

sepulcralis (Cacomantis), 23.

— (Cuculus), 23.

serena (Precis), 518.

seriata (Acridocephala), 153.

seriatus (Exocentrus), 189.

sericea (Loboparadisea), 65, 70, 1 1, 89.

— (Solpuga), 304.

Sericornis, 227, 228, 435, 480.

1
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Sericulus, 6!l, 112, 118.

serraticornis (Solpuga), i)04.

sesamus (Prenis), 4;)8, 514.

setosa (Muscipeta), 463.

— (Rhipidura), 242, 243, 4i;3, 4(54.

sharpei (Edoliisoma), 20'J.

— (Pachycephala), 107.

— (Ptilotis), 442.

shelfordi (Eurypteryx), 482.

.sierricola (Bixadus), 152.

sigillata (Poecilodryas), 470.

Sigmodon, 41.

signaticornis (Tragocephala), 17(i.

signifera (Pauresthes), Sllil.

simia (Precis), 497, 498, 500, 515. 510.

— (Salamis), 515.

similis (Apiogaster). 141.

— (Paroeme). 134.

— (Ptilotis), 442.

simonsi (Coendou), 42.

simplex (Myzomela), 13, 55, 51',, 223, 224.

— (Oenochroma), 2ijl.

— (Pisoraca), 3lj9.

sinensis (Ardea), 253.

— (Ardetta), 253.

singularis (Zygoctenia), 401.

Sintor, 415, 41().

sinuata (Precis), 500, 517, 518.

Siphonaptera, 318.

siriella (Bordeta), 209.

sloetii (Campephaga), 209.

— (Campochaera), 209.

smithi (Cubilia), 180.

— (Pinacosterna), 104.

socius (Xylotrechus), 143.

solitarius (Monticula), 251.

— (Turdu.s), 251.

soloensis (Astur), 21, 45.

— (Faico), 45.

solomonensis (Eurystomns), 198.

Solpuga, 304, 305.

somalicus (Charaxes), ,540.

sonoroides (Ptilotis), 443.

Bopfaia (Precis), 513.

Bordida (Aniserpetes), 378.

— (Striglina), 257.

soricioa (Glossophaga), 39.

soror (Bangalaia), lli2.

— (Pachycephala), 103.

sororcula (Pachycephala), 1U3.

sosia (Papilio), 488.

sparsilis (Frea), 178.

sparsipunctata (Epiplema), 259.

Spectroreta, 255, 250.

speracerua (Xenocerus), 42'.l.

Sphecotheres, 245.

Sphenoeaciis, 225.

spilodera ( Acthomyias), 475.

— (Entoninlphila), 475.

Bpiloderes (CaluiitliemiH), 142.

spilogaster (Ptilotis), 447.

spilopterus (Centropu.s), 234.

spilosa (Mecotropis), 41.5.

spilosus (Plagiomus), 171.

Spilotragus, 173.

spilotus (Di.scoceps), 179.

— (Xenocerus), 430.

spinator (Phryneta), 175.

spiralicornis (Solpuga), 304.

Spizaetus, 44.

splendida (Hypanartia), 309, 481.

splendidissima (A.strapia), 05, 70.

spodiogaster (Butorides), 253.

sporadis (Acorynus), 422, 423.

spurius (Derolus), 137.

squamata (Rhipidura), 243, 405.

— (Stigmatops), 249.

stagnatilis (Ardetta), 03.

— (Butorides), 17, 0,3, 253.

staudingeri (Precis), 520.

Steirophora, 208.

Stenocharta, 388.

stenochioides (Metallyra), 131

.

Stenodactylus, 298.

Stenomalus, 138.

stenura (Gallinago), 37.

— (Scolopax), .37.

stephani (Graucalus), 205.

stephaniae (Astrapia), 70.

Stephanocircus, 318, 319.

Sterna, 17, 38, 04, 297.

Sternotomis, 151, 159, 104—100.

sthenodactylus (Stenodactylus), 298.

Stibarostoma, 372.

stictica (Amauris), 504.

stictocephalus (Pycnonotus), 451.

— (Pycnopygius), 451.

stigmatalis (Epiplema), 259.

Stigmatops, 249, 440.

stonei (Ailuroedus), 00.

Stoparola, 10.

straminea (Gonophaga), 408.

— (Striglina), 257.

streckeri (Amauris), 497, 504.

Strepera, 93.

Strepsilas, 62.

Streptocitta, 19, 31.

striata (Falcinellus), 76.

striatus (Hucus), 420.

— (Oriolus), 111.

striga (Xyleutes), 307, 483.

^trigicosta (Rambara), 349.

Striglina, 257, 271.

strigosa (Teldenia), 250.

strigosu.s (Exoceutrus), 189.

strlgula (Heuotesia), 493.

Strix, 22.

stuhlinanni (Zosterops), 3il.

Sturnia, 58.

Hubaffiuia (Tauygnathus), 23.
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subalaris (Amblyornis), GO.

^ (Graucalus), 204.

subalbescens (Perixera), 3G8.

pubapicata (Zethes), 1'25.

subcarnea (Agathia), 3o3.

— (Turnaca), I'JO.

subcassia (Anticlea), .573.

subcristata (Baza), 2, 10, 21, 44, 2:',3.

subcruciatus (Calanthemis), 142, 143.

subcjanea (Poecilodryas), 470.

subdivisa (Gasterocome), SOU.

subfasciatmn (Plectonarthvon), 104.

subflava (Aplocbloia), 383.

subfulvida (Sarcinodes), 121.

subfuscata (Leucetaera), 121.

subgriseata (Gonophaga), 410.

sublanuginosa (Perixera), 3110.

sublectata (Xylopteryx), 27.^.

subliueata (Marpesia), 53G.

sublineatus (Marpesia), 53G.

sublostris (Gonanticlea), 375.

subpulchra (Gonophaga), 409, 410.

subrubella (Hypochroma), 3.51.

subrubescens (Antarchiaj, 407.

subrubida (Plectoneura), 385.

subrufaria (Epirrhoo), 273, 274.

subsimilis (Hcnotesia), 493.

subtrita (Myrioblephara), 304.

subtuberosus (Philemon), 450.

subvenusta (Anisogamia), 355.

subvinosa (Oreta), 255, 340.

sudestensis (Xenocerus), 429.

suffusa (Abraxas), 2C9.

— (Precis), 513.

Sula, 17, 254.

sula (Sula), 17, 254.

sulaensis (Turacoena), 35.

sulaensis (Accipiter), 3.

sulcifrons (Margites), 135.

sulcirostris (Hypotaenidia), 3(1.

— (Microcarbo), 04.

— (Phalacrocorax), 254.

sulphurea (Alphiiopola), 101.

sulphureus (Cacatua), 22.

— (Paittacus), 22.

sumatrana (Ardea), 33, 03.

sumbaensis (Astur), 21.

sumbensis (Tanygnathus), 23.

superba (Lophorina), 72.

— (Ptilinopus), 50.

superbus (Ptilinopus), 15.

superciliaris (Cryptolopha\ 473.

superciliosa (CoUuricincla), 09.

superflua (Galerida), 29i'i.

Surniculus, 47.

suturalis (Tragocephala), 108.

Syessita, 180.

sylvata (Abraxas), 209.

sylvestris (Astur), 20.

Sylvia (Sericornis), 435.

Sylvilagus. 42.

Syndere, 140.

Syndetodes, 278.

Synhomelix, 176.

Syntaracta, 384.

Tadorna, 17, 64, 254.

taeniata (Scrobigera), 487.

taeniatus (Poimenesperus), 170.

tahitica (Hirundo), 453.

talautensis (Ptilinopus), 34.

Tamanduas, 42.

Tanaorliinus, 304.

Tantalus, 38.

Tanygnathus, 4, 10, 20, 22, 23, 45, 247

Tanysiptera, 7, 48, 49, 50.

tappenl)ecki (CoUuricincla), 100.

— (Pinarolestes), lOp

taprobana (Alcedo), 25.

tarabuli (fierbillus), 283, .301.

tarquinia (Pseudacraea), 537.

Tasitia, 502.

taveta (Precis), 519.

tavetensis (Gharaxes), 541.

Taxilepis, 402, 403.

Tchitrea, 460.

Telenomeuta, 264.

Teldenia, 250.

telescophthalmus (Arses), 400, 401.

— (Muscicapa), 460.

temera (Calanthemis), 142.

temmincki (Coracias), 25.

Temnoscelis, 185.

temora (Salamis), 521.

tenera (Endemia), .357, 358.

tenuis (Apatenia), 419.

— (Calanthemis), 142.

tephnia (Argynnis), 507.

Tephroclystia, .371!, 381, 274.

Teracolus, 40.3.

terea (Precis), 407, 518.

tevribilis (Ceratophyllus), 317.

Tessarotis, 260, 270.

Testudo, 110.

tetradactylus (Tamanduas), 42.

Tetraulax, 182,183.

texata (Macrochia), 170.

thalassias (Halterophora), 2t"i3.

Thalassodes, 203, 362, 304, 305.

Thamnocausta, 381.

theklae (Galerida), 290.

Theocris, 183.

theophane (Aterica), 538.

Therapis, 411, 412.

theresia (Cinnyris), 250, 251.

— (Hermotimia), 250.

thomasi (Stephanocircus), 318, 319.

tbomensis (Acridoscbema), 195.

— (Monochamus), 193.

i
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thoraensis (Pachystola), l'J4.

thomsoni (Clytus), 143.

— (Xyctopais), 1(18.

— (Poimenesperus), 170.

thoracica (Clerckia), 48i?.

threnothora.x (Rhipidura), 4()3.

thyonneus (Marpesia). 530.

Thyrsoscelis, 123.

Thysanotricha, 21)4.

tianduana (Pachycephala), 248.

tiberius (Euxanthe), 332—335.

tibialis (Habrissus), 420.

— (Pachystola), 170.

tibullus (Papilio), 488.

tigrina (Columba), 35.

— (Turtur), .35.

tigris (Argynnis), 507.

timorieiisis (Ardea), 253.

— (Herodias), 17, 253.

— (Lalage), 27.

Tinnunculus, 2, 21, 44.

tiridates (Charaxes), 493, 539.

Todopsis, 470, 477.

Todus, 477.

toliana (Apatenia), 417.

tolianus (Aoorynus), 421.

Tolmera, 403, 404.

tolosa (Mycalesis), 493.

tommasonis (Edoliisoma), 200.
Tomolamia, 151.

Tophoderes, 12'J.

topotypes (Sciurus), 40.

torquatus (Astur), 19, 20, 21, 247.

— (Falco), 20.

— (Melidectes), 439.

torrida (Rhipidura), 8, 53.

torridaria (Auzea), 258.

— (Decetia), 258.

torta (Doratopteryx), 484.

Totanus, 37.

Trachytus, 15G.

Tragiscoschema, 172.

Tragocephala, 151, lOG—108, 170.

trajauus (Eu.xanthe), 332, 334, 335.

— (Godartia), 334.

— (Hypomelaena), 332.

transposita (Problepsis), 370.

Treron, 33.

triangularis (Brixia), 250.

— (Oeax), 150.

triangulifer (Uroplectes), 303.

Trichoglossus, 22.

Trichostoma, 30.

trichroa (Erythrura), 58.

— (Fringilla), .58.

tricolor (Apiogaster), 141.

— ((JloHtrocera), 141, 145.

— (Clytanthus)j 144.

— (Muscicapa), 8, 52, 242, 402.

— (Podiceps), 04.

tricolor (Rhipidura), 8, 52. 242. 402.

Tridrepana, 340.

trifascialis (Bri.via), 257.

trigona (Clerckia), 312.

Trigonodes, 123.

trimaculata (Capaodes), 124.

trimeni (Asterope), 532, 533, 534.
— (Crenis), 632.

— (Precis), 497, 500, 515, 510.

Tringa, 37, 297.

Tringoides, 37, 02.

Triphosa, 205.

tripolitanus (Tropiocolotes), 298.

Tripteridia, 375, 370.

tripuncta (Xyctopais), 170.

Tristrophis, 208.

tritropha (Brixia), 257.

trituberculata (Pacbystoia), 194.

trivirgata (Cryptolopha), 473.

trivittata (Graciella), 174.

trobriandi (Pachycephala), 108.

Trochistis, 404, 4il5.

Troides, 499.

Tropidorhynchus, 50, 249, 449.

Tropiocolotes, 298.

tugela (Precis), 500, 517, 518.

tukiioa (Precis). 514, 515.

— (Salamis), 514.

tunetae (Eliomya), 301.

— (Lepus), 301. 302.

Turacoena, 35.

Turdus, 251.

Turnaca, 120.

Tumix, 36.

Turtur, 35.

tymbonomus (Cuculus), 239.

typica (Gazzola), 19, 31, 32.

Tyrannidae, 118.

umbrilinea (Paralcis), 400.

ninbrimedia (Tbalassodes), 305.

umbrina (Asterope), 533, 534.

— (Crenis), 533.

undulata (Acmocera), 179.

— (Epipleraa), 345.

unicolor (Aiilodiua), 128.

— (Gazzola), 32.

— (Planodema), 183.

unifasciata (Acridoschema), 179.

uniformis (Paradromulia), 397.

unipuncta (Tanaorhinus), 364.

unistriga (Tristrophis), 208.

Upupa, 290, 297.

Uroderma, 40.

Urogonodes, 347.

Uroplates, 490.

Uroplectes, 303.

uropygialia (Ceyx), 6, 48.

— (Pitohui), 93, 94.
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uropygialis (Rectes), 93.

— (Zosterops). 250.

TJrospizias, 233.

ussheri (Charaxes), 32'J.

— (Palla), 320—331.1
— (Philognoma), 328.

ustimacula (^tonobolodes), 344.

vacillans (Scrobigera), 487.

vadimonis (Crenis), 52',l.

vagabunda (Poecilostigiua), 301.

validissimus (Corvus), 14.

valid us (Corvus), 14, 59.

— (Opisthacanthus), 31)3.

Yampyrops, 40.

Vanessa, 4',l<), 508, 510, 511, 519, 522.

Vanga, 95.

A^aranus, 298.

varanes (Charaxes), 326, 539

varialjilis (Xenocerus), 430.

varians (Acridoschema), 179.

— (Eugnesia), 384.

— (Syntaracta), 384.

variegata (Acridocephala), 15.3.

— (Bangalaia), 102.

— (Eos). 5.

— (Paradromulia), 390, 397.

— (Tragocephala), 107.

variegator (Lasiopezus), 154.

variegatus (Eos), 6.

— (Numenius), 17, 38, 02.

— (Tantalus), 38.

variolosus (Cacomantis), 239.

— (Cuculus), 2,39.

velleda (Eurytela), 526.

—
• (Neptidopsis), 520.

velutina (Phryneta), 108.

— (Poimenesperus), 109.

veneris (Tristrophis), 268.

venus (Tragiscoschema), 172.

veronica (Hamanumida), 538.

verruca (Oxycaula), 133.

versicolor (Ptilotis), 443.

— (Scotopterix), 275.

— (Xylopteryx), 275.

versteri (Pristorbamphus), 217.

verticalis (Monarcha), 458.

Yespertilio, 321, 324.

vicina (Testudo), 119.

victoriae (Ptilorbis), 73.

vidua (Xenocerus), 428.

viduata (Apatenia), 419.

vigorsi (Pitta), 20.

violacea (Sturnia), .">8.

violaceus (Ptilinorhynchus), 05.

violascens (Mycalesis), 493.

violinitens (Charaxes), 331.

— (Palla), 320, ,327, 329, 331, 332.

— (Philognoma), 331.

virens (Rhaphidopsis), 172.

virgatum (Hippopsicon), 187.

virgatus (Nisus), 21.

virginiensis (Pyrameis), 511.

viridaurea (lodis), 359.

viridescens (Salamis), 521.

— (Saplianidus), 131, 132.

viridiflava (Microeca), 470, 471.

viridipennis (Calanthemis), 142.

— (Tanygnathus), 20, 22, 23.

viridis (Ailuroedus), 60.

— (Monarcha), 409.

— (Phrudophleps), 413.

viridula (Pyrrhoraohis), 303.

visi (Ptilotis), 445, 440.

vittata (Bangalaia), 164.

— (Cordylomera), 138.

vivida (Myrioblephara), 395.

vivilaca (Aplochlora), 383.

vologes (Chara.xes), 539.

vologeses (Charaxes), 539.

voluptuosus (Poimenesperus), 108, 170.

vulgaris (Byblia), 528.

— (Celerena), 348, 349.

— (Hypanis), 528.

— (Mycalesis), 493.

vulnerata (Nectarina), 219.

— (Myzomela), 219.

vulneratum (Dicaeum), 251.

Vulpes, 283.

vulpiua (Oenoptila), 402.

wahlbergi (Tragiscoschema), 172.

wahnesi (Oerygone), 472.

— (Pseudogerygone), 472.

waigiuensis (Cryptolopha), 473.

wakefieldi (Euxanthe), 333, 337, 339—342.

wakolensis (Myzomela), 222.

walensensis (Panopea), 537.

— (Pseudacraea), 537.

wallacei (Aegotheles), 201.

— (Astur), 19, 20.

— (Eulipoa), 02.

— (Megapodius), 02.

— (Osmotreron), 33.

— (Semioptera), 43.

— (Testudo), 119.

— (Treron), 33.

wallacii (Paradisea), 59.

— (Semioptera), 59, 80.

— (Todopsis), 477.

wallengreni (Crenis), 531.

waterai (Dipodillus), 284.

waterstradti (Cryptolopha),!, 9, 10, 43, 53

watsoni (Artibeus), 40.

watubela (Eulepis), 311.

websteri (Miliouia), 485.

weiskei (Papilio), 481.

welwitschi (Tragiscoschema), 172.
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westermanni (Muscicapula), 43, 52.

— (Precis), 512.

westringi (Plagionotulus), 145.

weymanni (Pinacosterna;, 164.

whitelyi (Abraxas), 264.

wilhelminae (Lamprothorax), 7i!.

wilsoni (Schlegelia), 77.

witherbyi (Pulex), 542.

wolffsohni (Ceratopsylla), 321.

woodfordii (Bordeta), 260.

woodwardi (Dendrodorcopsis), 414.

Xantha (Leptoeme), 134, 135.

xanthogenys (Machaerirhynchus), 476.

xanthomelas (Doratopteryx), 484.

Xanthomelus, 69, 89.

xanthoptera (Diphyllodes), 78, 79.

Xanthorhot, 265, 376.

xauthorrboa (lotreron), 34.

— (Ptilinopus), 34.

xanthoscia (Striglina), 257.

Xanthotis, 445, 446, 447.

xanthus (Spilotragus), 173.

xenoceroides (Mecocerina), 427.

Xenocerus, 428—431.

Xenospora, 265.

Xyleutes, 306—308, 482, 483.

Xylophanes. 482.

Xylopteryx, 275.

Xylothreous, 144.

Xylotrechus, 143, 193.

Xystrocera, 135, 192.

Zamium, 140.

zarhiaus (Vampyrops), 40.

zerda (Vulpes), 283.

Zethes, 12.5, 126.

ziczac (Acridooera), 180.

ziczacata (Thysanotricha), 264.

zonea (Milionia), 486.

zoolina (Charaxes), 542.

— (Nymphalis), 542.

zophoplecta (Xyleutes). 482.

Zosterops, 20, 29, 30, 57, 240, 250, 451—453.

Zygaenopsis, 312.

Zygoctenia, 401.

Zygodontomys, 40.

ERRATA.

P. 138, line 3 from above, read: 4 about half the length of 5.

„ 483 „ IG ,, , „ Mijdrothauma.

END OK VOL. X.
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